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Ortiered,-[ T"esday. 22nd 'January 1878] :-THAT a Select Committee be appointed 
to inquire into and report as to the expediency of con8tru~iing Pubhc 'V Grk •.. In Ind", 
wIth money raised on loan. both aa regards finanCIal results and the prevention of 

• famine.. . • 

Ord.red,-[]}Io~day, 18u. l'"eorllary 1878J :--THAT the Committee do con81st of-

Mr Balfour." • SIr Joseph M'Kenna. 
Mr Fawcett. Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
lIfr Childers. Mr. Grant Duff', 
Mr. Ashburv. Mr. Mulholland 
SIr George 'Campbell. Mr. Eulltace Smith. 
Mr. Onslow. • Mr. Agnew. 

'.Mr. John'Cross.· Lor!IGeorgeHamilton. 
,Mr. Hardcastle. 

THAT the COmmtttee have powe~ :; send for Persons, Papel's, and Recorda. 

"'THAT FIve lle the Quorum ~the COmmtttee. ..t.,. .. I it I' • 

• Orderd,-Fr";sday. 71h I1Iay <1878J '-;-THAT L~rd George Hanulton be re-appointed 
a lIIember of the CommIttee: • '. . ' 

• ~ . ..., ~ 

()rdere;Z.-;-~Thu,sda'y, 9tft May "1878]:~THAT the Committee do ~onslst of Seventeen 
Memhers. ~ . • ' . 

• 'THAT Mr Edward StaMope and Mr. Pease'be added to the Co~mittee. , ~ 

, Ordered.-[ T:.e.doy, 14th Nay"1878]:- lHAT Me Eu~t~e Smith be dtsch~ged from 
further attenpance on the Comnuttee. , 

THA.T Mr. Ernest Noel be added to the Committee. 

-,; 
.REPORT' -, - p. iii 

PROCEEDINGS OF TjIE CQMMITTEE .: " - iv p . 

• ML\TUTES qF EVIDENCE 

• APPENDIX - .~ . -. ' .' .- ... 

_4 
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l iii j 

REP 0 R T. 

THE SELE1CT COMMI'ITEE appCi)in~ to inquire into 'and 'report' ·as. 

to the expediency of constructing PUBLIC WORKS in ~ndia" wtth m:oneyJ. 
. \ ! , 

raised on loan, both as regaras Anancial results alid the prevention Qf 
" J" j't , 

famine ;--HAVE agreed to the tbllowing REP()RT:-
'fI , . 

YOUR COMMITTEE have examined Witnesses u,P0n the 8ubjecf referred to 
them; Qut as it will not be in their power to' conclude meil' investigatLOn in 
the present. SE'ssion ~hey have agreed to Reppr.t to the House. the Evidence 
which they have taken, together.with an Appendix, and they recommend that 
the Committee be ra. appointed in the next S'3ssion of Parqament. 

1 4ugu,;t 1878. 

1) t~\·M 7~t ' 
'-

o AC07a " 
j54 7g 
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iv PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

P ROCEEDI,NGS, OF 'TH E COM '\I ITTEE. 

Friday, ,22nd February 1878 • 

Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
Mr. Agnew. , 
Mr. John j]ross. 
Mr. Eustace Smith. 
Mr. Childer~ 
Mr. Ashbury. 

. 
MEMBEBS PRESENT: 

Mr. Baltour. 
blr Joseph M'Kenna. 
Lord George Hlilllllton. 
Mr. Fawcett. 
Sir George CampbelL 
Mr, Mulholland. 

Lord GEORGE HA.MILTON ~as called to the Chair. - . 
The CommIttee dehberate<l.. 

[Adjourned till Thursday next, at a Quarter-past Twelve o'clock. 

Thursda!/~ rtk ¥arch 1878. 
--,--.-

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr' Childers. 
Mr. Agnew, , 
Mr. Ashbury. ' 
Mr. John CroBs. 
Sir Joseph M'Kenl!ll. 
Mr. Onslow. -
Mr. Mulholland. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
M" Grant DufF. 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
Sir George CampbelL 

• Mr. Balfour. 
Mr. Hardcast!e. 

In the'absen;e of the Chairman, Mr."CHILD~RS took the Chair. 
I' 

Major General C. H. Dickens. was examined. 
- . . 

ldjourned till Tbursday next, at a Quartel'-past Twe! ve o'clock. , 

Thursday, 14th March 1878. 

MEMBERS PRESENT 

Mt. CmLDERS in the Chair. 

Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
Sir George Campbell .. 
Mr. John Cross. • 
Mr. Fawcett •. 
Mr. Agnew. -, [ . 

"~Ir. Ashbury. 
Mr. Onslow. 
Mr. Balfour. 
Mr. HaraUlStIe. 

Major General C. H. DIcken. was further examined. ,. .. ~ 

[Adjourned till Thur.day next; at a Quarter-past Twelve o'clock. 



8ELECT COlllllTTEE 0. EAST IKDlA. (PUBLIC WOEKS)' 

TTlUTSdoy, 21st Marcia 1878. 

JlElIBEES PEE8EKT: 

Lord GEOEGB H.uw.TOK in the Chair. 

"Mr. Agnew. 
"Mr. Clulders. 
"Mr. John Cross, 
Sir George Campbell 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
"Mr. Onslow. 

"Mr. Grant Dtift: 
,Mr. Balfo .... 

"Mr. Hardcastle. 
.Mr. Fawcett. 
"Mr. Mulholland. 

Major General C. H. .D.c~ was Corther examined. 

[Adjourned till Thnrschy next. at a Quarter-past Twelve o'clock. 

TTlvrSMY, 28t" Marc! 1878: 

iu:JlBEItS PEESEKT: , 

"Mr. CRILDBE'S in the Chair • . 
Mr. Faweett. 
Mr. Agnew. ~ 
Sir George CamphelL 
Mr. Johri Cross. 

"Mr. A8l.bnry. 
Mr. Hardcastle. 
"Mr. Balfonr. 
"Mr. MulhollaAd. 

"Mr. Onslow. 

Major General t. B. J?ieltnu was further examined. 

Suo Gm-ge C":,,pbell (a Member of'the Committee) was examined. 

[AdJourne4 till Thursday next. at a Quarter-jl&SI Twelve o'clock. 

TTlvrsda9. 4th .A.priI1878 • . ---
JlElIBEIlB PBBSEKT~ 

, 
"Mr. CwLDus in the Chair. 

Mr.~w. 
"Mr. GrantDuft: 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd.. ,.' 
Sll George CampbelL • 
Mr. Hardcastle. 1 

Mr. Balfour. 
• • Mr.-John Crose. 

, "Mr. Fawcett. 
~. Mr.Olisl~ 

• '" ~ r. Mulholland. 

v 

The Earl of Norll/JroJt; (attending \', permissioR of tile House of Lords) wu 
~ed. ., • 

[Adjourned till Thursday. 9th lIay.,at a ~ Twcln o·clock. 

al 



vi PROCEEDINGS OF TBE 

Thursday, 9th May 1878. 

MI:MJlERS PRESENT: 

Lord GEORGE lIAMILTON in the Chair 

Mr. Clulders. 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
Mr. Agnew. 
Mr. Onslow. 

Sir George Campbell 
Mr. Fawcett. 
Mr. Balfour. 
Mr. John Cross. 

Colonel Jame. Crofton was examined. 

[A~Journed till Thursday next, !'t a Quarter-past Twelve o'clock. 

Thursday, 16th May 18;-B. 

MEMBERS PRESENT:, 

Lord GEORGE H..I.MII.TON in the Chair. 

Mr. Childers. '" Mr Onslow. 
; Mr. Ashbury. ... Mr. John Cross 

Mr. Edward Stanhope. Mr. Fawcett. . 
Mr. Agnew. ,# Mr. Grant Dnff. 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd. Mr. Hardcastle. 
SIl' Joseph M'Kenna. Mr Pease. 

... " ~ 1 

Sir Georg~ Campbell(a Memher of the Committee) was further exanu.ned. 

[Adjourned till Thursday next, at-a Quarter-past Twelyeo'clock. 

Thursday, 23rd May 1878. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Lord GEORGE B .. UIILTON in the Chair. 

SIl' George CampbelL 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
Mr. John Cross.. • 
Mr. Ernest NoeL·~ 
Mr. Agnew. 
Mr. Fawcett. 
Mr. Ashbury. 

Mr. Childers. 
Mr. Balfour. 
Mr. Hardcastle. 

• Mr. Pease. 
Mr. Edward Stanhope. 
SIr Joseph M'Kenna. 

811" GlOrY' Campbell (a Member of the Committee) was fur'ther examined. . . 
[Adjourned f.l1l TbUl'SCiay next, at a Q~arter-past Two o'clock. 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON EAST INDII (PUBLIC WO~KS). 

, 
Thursday. 30th.May 1878. 

• I 

MElIIBERS PRESENT: , 
• I ';."" 

Lord GEORGE HAMILTON in the Chair. 

Mr. John etas •. 
1\1r. Sampson. L]P'y~. 
Mr. Onslow. " < 

Mr. Fawcett. • 
Mr. Childers. 
Sir George CllmpbalL 

, I Mr. Agnew. 
,Mr. Hardcastle. 
Mr. Balfonr. 
Mr. PeaSe. 
Mr~ Grllnt Dulf.' 

Colonel Ja7ll~8 Fzfe was examl,lled. 

[Adjourned till To-mol'1ow. lit Half-past :rwo o'clock • 

• 
.. 

Friday, 3lst"May 1878. --
UMBERS PRESENT1 

SI~ GEORGE CAMPB~L in the Chak. 

Sir Joseph M'Kenna. 
Mr. Onslow. 
Mr. lIanlcastle. ,1 

Mr. John Cross. 
JVI r. Fa.wcett. 
Mr. Pease. 

Colonel James Fife 'Was furtbilF el<.amnled. 

[Adjourned tltl Thursday next, at 1\ Qua~r-past Twehre .'clock. 

" . 
• < b Thursday, 6tl1 Junt' 1878 • . . --~' .? '. , 

MEMBERS PRESENT t 

Lord GEORGE HA.lIIILTON in the Cblllr. 
Mr. Ernest Noe~ Mr. Ashbury .. 
Mr. Fawcett. ,. Mr. Hardcastle. 
Mr, ,John 'Cross. Mr. l\.1ulholland. 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd. Sir George 'CampbelL 
Mr. Balfour. 

Sir George Camphtll (a MembllF of ilia Co~mittae) w~ further eX8IJ\lned. 

[AdJourned till Thursday, 20th June, at Twelve o'clock • 

. ,. 
Thursday. 20th June ~t378. 

'IlEllBERS PRESENT: ... '" 

Lo.-d GEOEGE HAlllLTON In the Chair •• 

Mr. Mulhollomd. I Mr. 'Onslow. " 
Mr. SIUllPSlIn Lloyd. •• ; SI1' George Campbell. 
Mr. John Cross. Mr. AgneN. 
Mrr Edward Stanhope. Mr. Hardeastl~ • 

LieutenBllt General Sit ,.ArIA"" l-oUoa was e: .... mmM. 

r AdJourned till Thursday next. at Twelve o'clock. 

su'o .. , 



viii PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

Thursday, 27th June 1878. 

711 MEMB£RB PRESENT: 

Lord GEORGE HAMILTON in the Chair. 

Mr. Agnew. 
Sir George Campbell. 
Mr. Onslow. 
Mr. Ashbury. 
Mr. Edward Stanhope. 
Mr. Ernest Noel. 

Mr: Fawcett. 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
Mr. Hardcastle. 
Mr. ChIlders. 
Mr. John Cross. 
Mr. Pease. 

Lientenant General Sir Arthur Cotton was further examined. 

Sir W,lluzm MUir was examined. 

• 
Adjourned till Thursday next, at a Quarter-past Twelve o'clock. 

TI,ursday, 4tll July 1878. 

" 
• MEMBSRS PRESENT: 1. ' .. 

Lord GEORGE HAMILTON in the Cha!r. 
, .. 1--' It' 

Mr. EJ,'Dest Noel. Mr. John Cross. 
Mr. Onslow. Mr. Hardcastle. 
Mr. Agnew. :Mr. Edward Stanhope. 
Mr. Fawcett. Mr. ChIlders. , 

Sir Will,am MUIT and Lieutenant General Sir Arthur Cotton' were further examined. 

[AdJourned till Thursday next, at a Quarter-past Twelve o'clock. 

Thursday, 11 th July J 878. 

MEMBERS PRE8I!NT: 

Lord GEORGE HAMILTON in the Chair. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
Sir Joseph M'Kenna. 
Mr. Onslow. 
Sir George Campbell. 
Mr. Grant Duff. 
Mr. Agnew • . 

Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
1IIr. Hardcastle. 
Mr. ChIlders. 
Mr. Earnest NoeL 
Mr. Edward Stanhope. 
1\1r. John Cross. 

Th!l Lord N!]Mr and Ettrick (attendmg by permission of the House o.f Lords) was 
eXllllllned. • 

[Adjourned till Thursday next, at a Qnart~r-p.ast Twelve o'clock. 



SELECT COMMITTEE ON EAST INDIA. tl'UBLIC WORKS}. 

Thursday, 18th July 1878. 

MEMBERS l'RESENT: 

Lord GEORGE HAMILTON in the Chair. 

Mr. Onslow. 
Mr. John CrOss. 
Mr. Fawcett. • 
Sir George CampbelL 
Mr. Hardcastle. 

S,r Joseph M'Kenna. 
Mr. Ernest Noel. 
Mr. Ashbury. 
Mr. Pease. 
Mr. Agnew. 

Colonel G. Chesney was examined. 

[Adjourned till Thursuay next, at a Quarter-past Twelve o'clock. 

, 
Thursday, 25th July 1878. 

MEMBERS l'RESENT: 

Sir GEORGE CAMl'BELL in the Chair. 

eMr• Agnew. 
Mr. John Cross. 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
Mr. Ashbury. 
Mr. Childers. 
Mr. Onslow. 

Mr. Hardcastlf. 
Mr. Balfour. 
Sir Joseph M'Kenna. 
Lord George Hauulton. 
Mr. Grant Duft'. 
Mr. Fawcett. 

'" 
Colonel J. F. Flsoher, B.E., and Mr. A. M. Bendel were severally examined. , ,-

[Adjourned till Thurs~ay next, at a Quarter-past Twelve lI'clock. 

Thursday, 1st August 1878. 
'---

MEMBBRS l'RESENT: 

Lord GEORGlil HAMILTON in the Chair.; 

Mr. Fawoett. 
Mr. Agnew. 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
Mr. Onslow. 
Mr. Chtlders. 

Mr. John Cross. 
S,r Joseph M'Kenna. 
Mr. Grant DuJt 
Mr. Ashbury. 

Mr. J. Dallvers was examined. 

Report read, and ayrwd to. 

Ortkfltd. To Report, together with the Minutes of EVldence, and an Appenwx. 

333. b 
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LIST OF WITNESSES. 

Thursday, 7th March 1878. 
PAGB 

Major General C. H. Uickens, C.B I. -

Thursday, 14th March 187~. 

Major General C. H. Dickens, C.S.I. - 16 

Thul'saay, 21st Marek I fl78. 

Major General C. H. Dickens, C.B.I. - 35 

Thursday, 28th March 1878. 

Major General C. H. Dickens, C.S.I. - 55 
Sir George Campbell, M.P., K.C.S.I. - 61 

,~ , 
Thursday, 4th April 1878. 

R.ght Honourable The Earl of North-
brook - - 73 

Thursday, !lth May 1878. 
Colonel James Crofton, R.E. - 93 

ThUl'sday, 16th May 1878. 

Sir George Campbell, M.P., LC.S.I. - 112 

Thursday, 23rd May 1878. 

SJr George Campbell, M.P" LC.?I. - 133 

TIlursday, 30th May 1878. 
Colonel James File - - 155 

Friday, 31st May 1878. 

Thu7'sday, 6th June 1878. 
PAGB 

Sir George Campbell, M.P., X.C.S I. - 1 i2 

Thursday, 2Qth June 1878. 

Lieutenant General Sir Arthur Cot-
ton, x.c.s:I. - - 183 

Thursday; 27th June 1878. 
Lieutenant General SIr Arthu. Cot-

ton, X.C.S.I. - - 206 
Sir WillIam Muir, K.C.S.I. - 222 

fThursday, 4th July 1878. 

S.r William MUll', X.C.S.I. - 228 
Lieutenant General Sir Arthur Cot-

ton, R.E., X.C.B.L - - 244 

• Thursday, lith July 1!:!78. 

Right Honourable Lord Nllpier and 
Ettnck - 250' 

Thursday, 18th July 1878. 
Colonel G~orge Chesney, R.E. • - 269 

. Thursday, 25th Jul!l 1878. .. 

Colonel J olm Frederick FIScher, R.E •• 295 
Mr. Alexander Meadows Rendel - 309 

Thursday, 1st August 1878. 
Colonel James File - - 163 Mr. Juland Danvers- - 320 



[ 1 

MINUTES o F E V IDE N 0 E. 

Thursday, 7th March 1878-. 

Mr: Agnew. 
Mr. Ashbury. 
Mr. Balfour. 
S,r George Campbell. 
Mr. Childers. 
Mr. John Cro88. 
Mr. Grant Duff'. 

MI!.MBERS l'RESENT: 

Mr. Fawcett. 
Mr. Hardcnstle. 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
S11' Joseph M'Kenna. 
Mr. Mulholland. • 
Mr. Onslow. 

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE HUGH C. E. CHILDERS, IN THE CHAIR. 

Major General C. H. DIC~ENS, C.S.I., called lU; and Examine4. 

ChaIrman. 
1. WILL you be good enough to state to the 

ComDllttee what your office has been ?-I have 
been Secretary to the Government of IndIa. in 
the Pubho Works Department I first acted in 
that capacity in 1860-61, under Lord Cannin~. 
I was permanently appointed to the office lU 
1865, under Lord Lawrence, and I ha.ve held it 
ever SlUce, until February 1877, when I J.'eSlgned 
and came home. 

ChaIrman-continued. Major Geo. 
was borne by revenue directly 1- DackenB, 

2. Whom did you succeed? _ I sucoeeded 
General Strachey, who IS now temporanly in 
Inehn. He is a member of the IndIa Council 
now on duty in Indu),. , 

3. You ha.ve retired from the office now, have 
you notf-Yes, I have resIgned the office. 

4. But you are able to ghe the Committee 
information up to last year, 8S to the whole of 
the Publio Works policy of the Government of 
India ?-Yes. 

li. 'Vdl you oommence by stating what works, 
or what classes of works, ha.ve Iutherto been oon
structed with borrowed money by the bdian 
Government 1-0nly irrigation works and rail
ways. I eannot eay that they have bcen alto
gether constructed by borrowed money, because 
tl,e understandmg on whIch they were unde .... 
taken was, that if money was aval.la.ble from the 
general resouroes of the oountry, it was to be 
made use of, and borrowing was only to be 
resOl'ted to in Ot\$e of need. 

6. 'Vould you expand that answer .. little, 
taking the railways first; would you explain in 
genenu terms to what extent rwlways have been 
oonstructed with borrowed money 1-1 thlUk the 
railways have been entirely oonstructed witI!. 
borrowed money, except a email portion of tI!.e 
expenruture. 

7. That is to say, excepting that expendi-
0.46. 

ture which 
Yes. 

8. What has been the past railway policy of the 
Government?-Up to 1870 all the railways were 
constructed by compames, and, I may say prac
tically, all under guarantee. In various times, 
from perhaps IS67 downwards, the Government 
have been more or less dlssatlsfied WIth the 
guarantee system, and after a good deal of con
SIderation and correspondence with the Secretary 
of State, it was resolved that they should be un
dertaken by the Government itself, without the 
intervention of compame., and that pohcy has 
been earned out 8lDce 1870. 

9. Has there been any exception to the rule 
that since 1870 they should be constructed with 
borrowed money excluslvely?-No, the ouly ex
ceptlon has been thIS, that 80metlmes the exami
uatlon and the prebminary operatlons have been 
undertaken from the revenues of the State before 
the Government determined whether it would 
contlnue the operations or undertake the actual 
oonstruction of the works. 

10. But the theory has been that from that 
time the whole of the radwayexpenditure should 
be capital expendIture charged upon borrowed 
money P-I should eay rather that it was charged 
to what was techmcally called the head "extra
ordutary" which was understood wowd besupphed 
from bOrrowed money if necessary, but from any 
surplus revenne if It was available. 

11. PIIo8SlIlg for the moment from railway to 
irrigation works, would you explain to wbat 
extent or with what excepuon they have been 
constructed with borrowed money, .... d what are 
the exceptions? - The irri"aation works were 
commeuced by the Government very long before 
there was rmy thought of borrowing money Cor 

A public 

Cd.l. 



)faJor Gen. 
DICkens, 

C.8.I. 

2 MINUTES O~' EVIDENCE TAlKJ:N BEFORE TIIE 

Chairman-continued. 
publIc works. I believe that the first commence
ment of undertakings of that kind on a lar~e 
scale dates from about 1821, and gradually the 
operations were enlarged untll the G9Jl<7es canal 
was open for IrrlgatIon, about 1854. l:n 1854, 
the Government incurred a loan for pubhc works, 
but I thmk that the money was not spent for 
publIc works altogether, although It was called 
a Puhhc Works Loan; but the deCISIOn to borrow 
for Irrigation works, and to proceed wIth the 
works on a large scale, was come to by the 
Secretary of State In 1867, and from that time 
that has been the pohcy. 

12 From 1867, then, we may take it that 
practlcally irrigation works have been exclusively 
constructed ""Ih borrowed money?- Yes; but 
wIth the reservation that the techmcal sanctIon was 
to charge them to the head "extraordinary," and 
the extraordmary head was one whIch was to 
be supphed wIth borrowed money, If necessary, 
but t~ be met from the resources of the State, If 
pOSSIble. 

13. Practically, from 1867, dates the exclu· 
!!Ive construction, WIth that reservahon, of rrri-

• gation works; and the exclush e constructIOn of 
railways. WIth your one reservation, dates from 
18iO 7-Yes. Perhaps I had better mentIon 
that there were two IrrigatIon compames whIch 
were formed before the resolutIon to nndertake Irn-

Y
ahon works from borrowed money, the Madras 
rngatIOn Company and the East IndIa Irriga

tIon ComE"ny. ,The works of the East India 
lITIgatIon Company were purchased by the 
Government, If I remember rl:,:htly, in 1867, 
but the works of the Madras lITIgation Company 
still remams in the hands of the company, whIch 
bas been assisted by the Government, I thInk, to 
the extent of some 600,000 1. 

14. Is that a company which receives a ~u ... 
rantEe from the Government also ?-Yes. The 
East IndIa IrrlgatlOn Company do not receive a 
guarantee. 

15. Are there any other great pubhc works in 
IndIa whIch have been constructed WIth borrowed 
monev?-I think the harbour works of Madras 
and the docks of Bombay are beIng so con
structed; but they have not been nndertaken In 
the same sense WIth borrowed money, because 
they have not been constructed as ImperIal works. 
The Bombay works are b~ constructed on the 
responslblhtv of 8. local Port Trust. and 1U Madras 
the Impenal Government has advanced the money 
in the first mstance on the understandmg that a 
amlliar Trust would there be formed for the 
carrying ant of the works, and that the interest 
would be met by duea to be levied under an 
Act w hieb was to be passed for the purpose. 

16. By the Imperial Government, do y~u 
mean the Government of India?-Yes. We 
dlstIngwsh the Imperial from the local govern
ments 1U that way. 

11. That was the case at lIIadras; was the 
arrangement a SlIDilar arrangement at Bombay 1 
-Yes. 

18. Are those the only harbour work. to which 
borrowed money ha. been apphed?-Yes, I 
think eo. 

19. IIM there been any rule of policy laid 
down in dealIng With harbour works by the 
Publlo Worka Department or by the Govern
ment of' Indu!. 1-1 thmk they havo genelall.l 
been construoted aa local works a8 far a& I 
remember. Thore are alllO worke fur the Port 

Cha"man-continued. • Trnst in Calcutta, which were constructed mucl 
In a SimIlar manner, and the money whICh W"lt 
advanced to the Port Trust by the Govelnmen. 
of IndIa. These may perhaps be consldere" 
as havmg been taken from borrowed monen 
because, as I explaIned before, as far as w. 
are concerned In the Public 'Works Dcp.rt" 
ment, the only condItIon was that the expen~ 
wture was charged to the Head Extraordmary, 
and in the Fmancial Department arrange-. 
ments were made for snpplyIng the fundft 
so that we can hardly tell whether the mone;,! 
was really borrowed for the purpose, or whelhe1' 
it was supphed m each inwvldual case by thl1l 
resources of the State. ' 

20. Bnt as a matter of fact, do you suppos .. 
that It became nece.sary to borrow for the (Jal ... 
cutta works as much as for the other two, or weI''' 
they really borne out of the year's lUcome ?-r: 
thmk out of the year's income practIcally, bu; 
there IS thIS to be said, that the Government 0'

IndIa has always dunn<p all thiS time been more' 
or less In debt, and If It had not undertaken these. 
works, the debt ml<Pht have been pmd off, BO, 

that It does not make any real dIfference finan.' • 
cmllv. 

21. Passing from harbours, are thele any other' 
pubhc works whICh would come In the same \ 
category?-Not that I can think of at the.
moment 

22 Is it not the case that, to some extent.'. 
bana.cks have been constrncted, for which It wa,~ 
necessary to borrow money?-I thIDk at one. 
bme a resolutIOn was formed to construct them,. 
irrespectIve of the balance of mcome, if neees·~ 
sary, from 'borrowed money, but I beheve that" 
was stopped by the Secretary of State before an, ~ 
money actually WM borrowed for the purpose. 

23. Is there any other lUstance in whIch It hllf ' 
been the declared pohcy of the Government oj" 
Ind1& to construct works from borrowed money: 
that is to say, not exclusively from the annual j 

revenue ?-N o. 
24. Then so far as the past is concerned, the, 

inquirIes of thIS CommIttee 10 your VIew may, 
be hmlled to raIlways, irrigation work., and to. 
some extent to wbours, and, in a very mchoate • 
form, to barracks 7-1 thmk they may be saId to l 
be lImited entIrely to irrIgatIon and raIlways , 

25. Has the q aestIon never been dIscussed, OU 
at least ever reached the point of a pohcy bemg , 
adopted by the Government, of const. uctmg ~y '; 
other works WIth borrowed money?-No. 

26. May we say that there are, M far as you 1 

are aware, no other pubhc works that woulJ. enter 1 

into thIS questIon 1-1 thmk so. 
27. Will you now be good enough to inform the 

Committee of the hIStory of the Pubhc 'VOl ks 
Department, and the manner in which those< 
great works have been supervised in time past.. 
When was the Pubhc Works Department 
formed? - I thInk in 1854-5. Before that, 
time the publIc works of all descriptIOns were' 
carried on by what may be 88ld - to be the' 
Engineer Department of the Army. There were' 
three MilItary Boards in the three Presldenclcs, 
and under them all the En~neers were employed. 
In partloular oases the Engineers were lent to . 
the Civil Departments, or the works were under
taken for the C,vil Department by the :M,htary 
Board WIth Ita estabhshment of Engmecrs. In 
1854 Lord DalhOUSIe first formed the Pubhc 
Works Department for the Bengal Pre.~~:~~t~~ , 
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CTtcnrman-connnned. Ckab .....--ntimled. 
to the Pnblie- Warks Department; that was :in 
1875. I think. 

38. That WlI& after the Act; was paseed appeint
ing an addItIonal civIl member of the Counc:iI, 
was it IIOt?-Yes. ' 

abollsbin .. the MIlitary Board, and placmg Chief 
En<mle~~ uuder each of the Lieutenant Gover
no~ and nunor administrations; and m 1855 the 
same me8l>ure was c"1Tled out for Madras and 
Bombay, and a Pubhc Works Secretanat was 
formed for tbe Governmeut of India In tins 
re-or!'ameatiou of Lord Dalbousie the process 
was ~xactly reversed as regards mlhtary and 39. I do IIOt think yon are lIJ.uite accurate; 
ciVil All the works, bothcivuaudnllhtary,lfue Lord Mayo undertook the public works himself 
placed nnder the LiVll governmeuts, Bud thosere- as VIeeroy?--':""As ODe of the membel'll' of the 
qUlred for the army were eonstructed for the Mili~ CoDllml. Sometimes the-V Icerol! has nndertakal 
tary Department, so that the whole was a CivIl it hImself. ChtJI""4'IIl: 
Department under one m"nBg9!Dent. 

28. Before 1854 in each of tbe Pre~ldeucies 40. Would yon wish to correct your ~ 
tbe constructioll of great publIc works was answer with regard 1;<> what took place whe. 
practically intrusted to a Military Department? Lord Mayo was Governor General '-Ye,,; I 
-'I es. shonld mentIon, ... an exceptIon, that Lord Mayo 

29. Was tbat d~partment nnder supreme mili- preterred to take the PnblIc Works Department 
tary control, or under tbe Fmance Mmister or himself, and not to entrust it to one of the mem
Finance J)"partment '_I think It acted under bers of tbe Counml. 
the department of the Government of IndIa for 41. mea Lord Northbrook succeeded him 
wblcb II was workmg. If there were ciVIl did it revert to a member of the Connell ?-Lord 
works, such as irngatlOD, for instance, that would Northbrook kept it for a few months, but then 
have come under the Lieutenant Governor or transferred it to one of the members of tbe 
under the Home Department, ancllDlhtary works Council. 
went to tbe MilItary Department, and so forth. 42_ Had the Finance Department, throngh 

30 Was the description of tbe dep .... tment this member of tbe Council, any special con nee
(previously to the change) purely mihtary?-It bon at any time With the Public 'Yorks Depart
was hke a CIvIl Department (of the Army. ment ?-NG, only in all large :financial matters of 

31. You state tbe change aa dating from roorse there was eommumcation between the two 
, 1854-5, what had been before that tbe principal departments. All proVlSlOn of the fnnds, and so 
wod .• whICh had been in this way snpel"Vlsed by forth, was sanctlOned by the :FInancial Depart
the l\1.Iitary Board ?-The Eastern and Western ment befor~ anythIng was done. 
J umna Canals in Northern India, BIld the Ganges 43. In the same way. I presume. as My other 
Canal. department ?-Yes. 

32. Had the entlre construction and manage- 44. Wonld yon explain to the Committee what 
ment of tbose canals been under the Military is the exact state of tlungs now or what it was 
Board? -It was under the Military Board when you leA; Incha; wbat was the uact organi
partly, and partly under the Lieutenant Governor sation of the department?-There was one eha.uge 
of the North'" est ProVIDCes, because the Mili- made by Lord Mayo, by which the military 
tary Board corresponded WIth the Lieutenant works .. ere, to some extent, taken ont of the 
Governor. and carried out his orders :in the hands of the civil governments. and placed under 
matter. a special department, called the Mlhtary Works 

33 In 1854 and 1855, when :first in Ben.".} Braneh. The department of Public Works was 
and afterward. ill the other Presidencies, the then divided into the 1\I11itary- Works Brasch. 
Public Works Departmenta were formed, was tbe CivIl BuIldings and Roads Branch, the Irri
the whole of the responSibilIty of the Pubbc gabon Branch, aud the RaIlway Branch. The 
'Vork., whether ciVIl or mihtary, taken oft" the CivIl Buildmgs and Roads became a very small 
MUllory Del"'rtment and conCf'ntrated in the departn.ent, becanse Lord 1\Iayo also transferred 
New Pubhc W wk. Department?-Yes. tbe whole responsibility, with an BSSignment of 

34. And a. oecretary to the Governmeut of funds, to the control of the local govemmenta in 
India for Pubhc Works purposes was appointed? IM70 or 18il, giving them the comple~ :financIal 
-Yes. control, WIth a. certain graJtt of funds for the 

35. \Y 88 that bnsiness connected witb any purpose; so that that part of the Publ,c Works 
particular member of the Council, or how of India remllolns entirely nnder the local govern
W88 it managed '-Latterly it has heen so. ments, and came up to the Government of India 
At firot all the business went to the Go- only in a ~neral way for review. 
'\ernor General and to the other memb .. rs of 45. Is that the present state of things, with 
the CounCil in turn, but 88 the work incre .. ed it tbe exceptIon that there is a MInister of Public 
was gradually ... parated, e3ch member of the '''' orks m the Governor General's COllDcil?
CounCil blLing hiS owu department, and in that Yes; and I understand that since I left the Irri
.... av the mem~r (>f the Council m eh.....,.. of the gatwn baa been, to some extent, transferred to 
Public W orko D.,partm.nt ultimately ~sacted th~ ~ocaJ go~ernment.'I, in the l!IIDle way that the 
any ordinary businese DC the department without Crril BUlldiDgll and Rood ,,-orks have been. 
It.! going to the Governor Geueral; ouly the im- 46. Will Y01l be good eooogh to explain 
llOrt:'nl ~es w!"t to the Governor General. e:uctly the relative re.ponsibIlit,. and the reJa.. 

3ti. Then .. eml lDember of the CouncIl Ilad tion of the CentnIl Public Works D.,partment 
.... ih>tled. to hllll the duty of practically t:Wng BIld the PresUeDcy Pnbhc Works Departme.ta 
,h~ bu.,oess from the oecretary of the Pnbllc under that arrangement 1_ The local govem
\', ork. J)"partmell: 1_ Yes. menta of lf odraa and llombay have certain 

~7. How long did ';hat last?-It lasted autil. powers of talk"t>onillg "orb entrusted to them. 
~ulte reffDtlr, .. hen :s ..... h~ Clark was the by whie. ~y could. withont referenee 10 the 
~ . ~embu of the C<>ulIcil who" .. appointed Govenunen& or Ind ... IIIUlCtioA works cootin .. lID 
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Chu.rman-continued. 
to 20,0001. The lieutenant governorships of 
Bengal, the North Western Provinces, and the 
Punjab had J?owers up to 5,0001., which were 
subsequently mcreased. 

47 •. WIth respect to those works, has the 
Central Government any information, or IS the 
matter left to local ~overnments ?-It only has 
information sent up m the annual budgets for 
expenwture on public works. 

48. Does it check or retain the power to veto 
works, even below that amount?-Yes, it does; 
but it IS very seldom exercIsed. 

49. But the departJnent Itself has no know
ledge in detail of those works as they are gomg 
on ?-No, except in the periodIcal reports. 

50. The responsibilIty for executmg them is 
left, is it not, entirely to the Local Public 
Works Departments?-Yes. 

51. With respect to works of larger amounts, 
what is the relatIOn between the two?-The 
projects are sent up by the Local Pubhc Works 
DepartJnent to the Public Works Department 
of the Government of IndIa, and there they are 
exammed, and any necessary mquirles are made, 
and the projects are eIther approved or rejected, 
as the case may be. Those again of whIch the 
CObt IS above 100,000 I, have to be sent home to 
the Secretary of State for sanction, before they 
can be carrled out m IndJa by any authority. 

52 In local works of that kind IS the charge 
Upon what are techrucally called local funds, or 
is the charge general upon the revenues of IndIa? 
-The charge is general. WIth reference to the 
works which are constructed from the provinCIal 
funds, there is no hmit, except the Secretary of 
State requires to be informed of works costmg 
over 100,000 I., otherwIse the local government 
can carl y them out from Its own proVIDcial funds, 
Without further sanction. 

53. So that the hmlts to 20,000 I. or 10,000 I. 
only relate to works whICh fall as a matter of 
charge upon the revenue of India?-Yes. 

54. Is there sull a hmlt of 5,000 I. ?-No, it 
was 20,000 I. and 10,000 I, and the small lC'cal 
governments, for instance, the ChIef CommIs
sIOner of Oudh, and the Uhief Commissioner of 
the Central Provmces, had no more than 2,000 I. 
In regard to works classed as extraordmary, the 
arrangements were strlcter. The local govern
ments had no authorIty to sanction anythIng to 
.that charge WIthout the sanction of the Govern
ment of India. 

55. Do you mean works falhng upon borrowed 
money? - Wluch mIght fall upon borrowed 
money. 

56. The only works, then, which the local 
governments have authority to deal with, are 
those whICh fallon the revenue In the year?
Yes. 

57. Therefore, with respect to the special 
inquiry by th,S Committee, which is into the 
works constructed out of borrowed money, the 
local governments have at present no power at 
all ?-N 0; at least they had not when I left 
InWa. I do not quite know what changes have 
been made smce. 

58. Will you be good enough to explain to the 
CommIttee the circumstances which led to the 
change of pohcy about rBllways and the con
struction of rBllways by the State itself, lind in 
domg so, perhaps you wIll brle8y state what the 
guarantee pohcy was 1-When Lord DalhOUSIe 
first inaugurated the construction of rBllways in 

Cha.rman--continued. 
Inwa, he proposed a form of guaranteed com 
pames, III whIch the comparues were to receIve I 

guarantee of 5 per cent. on the capItal raise, 
by them for the construction of rail ways, thelJ 
operations bem~ under the control of the Govern 
ment to a certam extent. 

59. They were to be compames formed ir 
England, were they not, and borrowmg thei, 
money in England 1-Yea, they \\ ere formed it 
England, and all the capItal was raised m Eng 
land; very httle of it was ralSed in IndIa. 

60. What was the extent of the control oj 
Government ?-The Government reqmred tc 
sanction every exp~ndlture through Its propel 
officer before It was undertaken; but practically 
the compames had a great deal m theIT own 
power, and It was beheved that the form of tile 
guarantee by whICh the compames receIved m
terest, III proportIOn to the amount w luch they 
speut, was not condUCIve to economy either m 
the construction or the workmg of the rail ways. 

61. The orlgmal arrangement was theu that 
the capital was raised by the comparues them
selves, under a guarantee in the first mstauce 01 
5 per cent. 

62. And that the routes should be fixed by 
the Government?-Yes, the route. were to be 
fixed by the Government; the whole of the 
work reqUITed the sanction of the Government, 
and the mterest was payable to the compames as 
soon as the money was rBlsed, WIthOUt relerence 
to the money bemg spent or not spent. 

63. Was IndIa mapped out under that plan so 
far as thelrospective ra,]way accommodatIOn was 
concerne ?-Lord DalhOUSIe commenced three 
hnes, whICh were conSIdered expeflmental rsil
ways; a short hne in Madras, in Bombay, and In 

Bengal, lind they were extended gradually, as 
the Government of IndIa proposed to the Secre
tary of State, and obtained Ius sanction, and the 
result was the construction of the great hnes 
frem Madras to Beypoor, from Madras to Bellar,. 
From Bombay, up the Ghat, I thIDk the hne 
was first constructed to Poonab and up to J ub
bulpore, from Calcutta; the first hne was from 
Calcutta to B,rdwan, and then to Raneegunge. 
It was then constructed from Allahabad to 
Cawnpore, and finally all the way up the valley 
of the Ganges to Dellu. A branch was brought 
from Allahabad to Jubbulpore, and was after
wards uUlted WIth the Bombay hne, and 80 con
nected WIth Bombay. I tlunk, In 1870, the line 
was opened rlght through from Bombay to Cal. 
cutta, and the Junction between Bombay and 
Madras was only completed, I think, m 1874. 
There was also a hne undertaken from Kurrachee 
to Kotree, opposIte Hydrabad, and operatIOns 
were extended gradually to Oudh, and the hue 
east of Bengal, and In that way the maID trunk 
lmes were carried out. 

64. Were those hnes canied out under any 
d,stmct policy of connectlDg the dlffereut parts 
of the country together, laid down at any parti
cular tIme by any partIcular Governor General, 
or have they been filled up from time to tIme as 
proposals have been made ?-Th~y have been 
filled up from time to time, but Lord DalhOUSIe's 
pohcy looked forward to haVlDg main hnes &cross 
the country. There were many questions rused 
as to the partICular rou tea to be followed. 

65. Could you give ns histoncally the dates 
at whIch one part of the system was approved, 
and then another part of the system was a.p: 
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proved 1-No, I could not do that withOllt re
freshing my memory; but in 1869 Lord Law
Tence reVlewed the whole pohcy, ann drew out 
& system whioh bas sinoe been acted upon more 
Or less. 

66. That was on the eve of the Government 
system bemg adopted ?-Yes. 

67. But when tbe guarantee system was the 
only one whIch found favour In Ind,a, was there 
any perlod at whIch anyone took up the questIOn 
as a whole, and formed a scheme for the connec
tIOn of the rallway accommodation 10 Indla?
No; I do not thmk any such scheme was ever 
sanctIOned after Lord Dalhousle's Minute, except 
in the sense of carrylDg out the intentIon which 
he sketched out. 

68. DId Lord Dalhousie's Minute deal WIth 
the whole of India, and point to any particular 
hnes of commuDlcatlon bem~ completed 1-1 do 
not thmk it was. very precisely done, but I should 
hke to refresh my memory upon It. 

69. In Bombay, for instance, dId Lord Dal
hOUSIe sketch out either the Baroda hne or the 
Great IndlQn P~nlDsula line ?-Yes, I think he 
dId, but I do not thmk It was sketched out in 
the detall In which it was ultimately carrIed out; 
it was only indicated. 

70. Then until we were on the eve of parting 
from the guarantee system to the construction of 
raIlways (hrectly by the Government, there never 
was a tIme when raliway commuDlcation, as a 
whole, was treated as a policy to be worked up 
to ?-Nol In a definite way, oertainly. 

71. You are aware probably of the railway 
pohcy 1D France; for Instance, for many years 
under whIch the first roseau of the rallways was 
sketched out, and subsequently a second and a 
thud; there never was any correspondlDg pohcy 
to that 10 IndIa ?-N 0; there was none generally 
accepted, certalDly. 

72. May we take it that tile date of a compre
henSIve pohcy of that kInd was when in 1869 Lord 
La\\rence's Minute was wrItten, and the Duke 
of Argyll's 111m ute, which led to the present 
policy of oonstruotIng raIlways by the Govern
ment ?-Y es; I think that was gradually WOI ked 
up to, through a great many partIal resolutions, 
but there was no general sketch that I know of 
till then. 

~3. You were going to give us the reasons 
whICh led to the changll of policy, and the Indtan 
Government resolvmg to construct in future all 
the rrulways themselves; would you expl&lD 
tillS' ery fully In detrul ?-It was found that the 
gnalllntee of interest to the companies was not con
dUClve to economy, eIther in the executIon of the 
W<?'k or in the workmg, and the Government 
WIshed to mtrcduce, tor the future, contracta in 
a dlllerent 'form, which mIght gIve them more 
power of controllmg the economy and the execu
uou and working of the railways, and several 
schemes of that kind were prepared but It was 
found that companies could not be ~t to work 
them, and It was then thought best that the 
Go\erumeut should Itself undertake tlte works 
an(l the working of the hnes. 

N. Then tlta entire change of policy was the 
result of an unsuccessful attempt in the first 
i';!stanoe to modily tlte guarantee bystem 1_ 
'1:e$. 

i5. Under Ute guarantee system the railways 
had to refund to the Government the amount 
whIch tI,ey paid on account of interest to the ex

(1016. 

Ol,a.rman-continued. 
tent of half their surplus profit.~, had they not?
Yes, the guarantee was generally- for five per 
cent, and 11 the profits rose above that, one half 
went to tbe Government to lepay the guarlmtee 
interest w hlCh had been paid to the eompames, 
and the other half went to the company 

76. MeanwhIle the very large sums whIch the 
Goverment had paid on account of the guarantee 
carrlPd no interest as agamst the company, dId 
they ?-Yes; there was a simple Interest account, 
hut that was placttcally of no use, because the 
accumulatIOn of the guaranteed interest was so 
large that there was no chance of the companies 
paymg it off. 

77. It 18 the case then that you have kept up the 
slmple interest charged agamst the companIes on 
your advances, but not the compound mterest?
No, not the compound interest. 

78. Was that one of the reasons whIch led the 
Government to conSIder the arrangement to be 
very burdensome ?-N o. I do not thmk that that 
reason was thought to be of any importance 
practIcally. 

79. Was the reason only economy in con
struction not bemg ensured ?-Economy JlOt 
bemg ensurpd, and the control being somewhat 
imperfect. the Government could not get the ar
rangements which It WIshed to have made oli 
many occasions. 

80. Do you mean control aa to construction or 
control as to wOlkmg?-Both. 

81. Was the GovernmenS under the impression 
that they could have made more econolDlcal 
contracts for the works. for instance 1-1 t was 
rather a desire that such contracta should be 
made, that the Government should be able to 
guarantee the estunate for the construction of the 
hne, leavmg the responslblhty of workmg WIthin 
that estimate to the company. That was one 
pomt whIch was raised. 

82. And that you found impracticable?-Yes, 
no company would accept su~h terms. 
• 83. Was it tho impreSSIon of the Government 
that they could have themselves kept the ex
penditure WIthin t1le antlClpated boundlil better 
than the compames?-Yes. 

84. Do the circumstances of India give the 
Government the power to do it better than a 
private company?-Perhaps if it was the interest 
of the prlvate compauy to do it, as It was the in
terest of the Government, the prlvate company 
might have been able to do it, but by the form of 
the g .. arantee it was not the interest of the com
pany to do it. The interest of the company was, 
of course, to have a larlJe capital expeudlture, and 
as large a guarantee ot interest upon it as pos
sible. 

85. I t was the view of the Government that 
the compawes were practically under no restraint 
to econonnse ?-I should put It rather in tills way, 
that the companies had no great mducemp.nt to 
be econolDlcal 

86. Do you refer specially to construction ?
Both to constructlon and workin~ nntil tlte profits 
of the rali ways rose to be near the five per cent., 
and then of course the companies have a very 
great m<lucement to work economically. 

87. The prinCIpal companies, I think, are now 
paying more titan five per cent. ?-Yes; tlte 
principal companies are working very econo
mically; for instance, tlte East Indian. 

88. And now that economical workin.. has 
-~-~ 
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Cha,rman--continued. 
arrived ?-Yes; hut it was a long bme before 1t 
occurred 

89 MIght 1 pItt It thIS way, that Wlth re
spect tu the raIlways whICh were not lIkely to 
pay more than five per cent. the inducements to 
economy "were not to be expected to eXlst, 
whereas wIth respect to those which were lIkely 
to pav more than five per cent. the Inducement 
would eXIst ?-QUlte so. 

90. Was It then the view of the Government 
that the future raIlways would be less lIkely to 
be remunerat,ve than the former raIlwnys ?-I 
thmk the Government dId not antIcipate at that 
bme the gleat growth of traffic whICh has taken 
place The raIlways remamed .. long tIme wIth
out payIng more than theIr guaranteed Interest, 
and It was thonght that on the whole they were 
not IIkPly to pay more unless they were con
su ucted lU a very much more economIcal man
ner. 

91. If the Government had foreseexr or had 
estImated that the compaDles would have paid so 
much better than they were payIllg In 1870, that 
argument would have had less weIght ?-Cer
tamly; but no doubt the raIlways wblch remaln 
to be constructed are not raIlways wh,ch will 
ha,,~ so much traffic as those mam hnes whIch 
already are constructed 

92. Would you dlstmgUlsh as to those ral],. 
ways; some of them, I presume, are commercIal 
and some are not; has not that dtstmctlon heen 
drawn?-Yes. 

93. W,ll you explaIn that to the ComIDlttee ? 
-Yes, there is espeCIally the Indus Valley 
RaIlway, whIch IS a lIne connectm~ the Kurrachee 
and Kotree hnes with the Punjall. One of the 
gUd,ranteed raIlways have constructed a hue from 
Deihl to Mooltau, and the Indua Valley LlUe 
Joms MooltaIt Wlth Kotree, It 1 uns through a 
velY poor country, and IS not considered hkely to 
pay commerCially, but It is a very Important hne 
in a mIlItary pomt of view, that IS one which has 
been drhberately undertaken knowmg that it 1~ 
not hkely to pay as H commercIal concern. • 

94. Are there any other Imes whIch have been 
so constructed wIth the almost certaIn knowledge 
that they could not be remunerative ?-There IS 
also the line from Lahore toward. Peshawar, 
which is through a rather less poor country; but 
the works are very expensive crossmg the large 
rivers ill the PunJab, and that IS not lIkely to pay, 
but It IS of great mlhtary Importance, and has 
been undertaken m the SaIDe way. These arc 
the only two hnes which are wlthm that cate
gory. 

95. Are there any other lInes whlOh do not 
come within that category wInch may be treated 
as commercial Imrs, but whlOh the Government 
is IRlW constructin~? - I thillk all the other 
lInes may be treatea as commercial ones. 

96. For instance, you showed us those which 
'Were belDl! constructed untler the guarantee 
system; Will you now show us those which you 
refer to ?-Flrst. the Bombay and Baroda Com
pany constructed a Ime from Bomhay northward 
to Ahmedabad, the East IndlHn hne goes to Agra 
and Delhi We have now partly constructed,and 
have partly unrler constructIOn, hnes joinlD~ 
Agra and Delhi, viii Ajmeer to Ahmedaba<l, 
and also from AJmeer agaIn to Indore, to jom 
the Great Indian PenlDsula below the Ghats. 
That hne is constructed upon the narrow gauge, 
and very cheaply, and the part which 18 olready 

Cha.rman--contmued. 
in woo kmg has begun to pay, and has paid five 
per cent. 

97. May those hnes whICh you have now 
pomted out to the ComIDlttee be consldererl aa 
hnes consh ucted for commerCIal pUI poses, and 
WIth a view to paylDg ?-Both for commerCial 
and military purposes. We have also a lIne 
whICh has lately been opened from Rangoon and 
Prome, aud another from the Ganges to near 
DarJeehng, and we have another whIch was 
commenced durmg the famme of 1873-74 in 
1'lrhoot 

98 Those are the prmclpal hues or all the 
lines w hlOh are now beillg constructed, or which 
have been constructed by the Government of 
India themselves ?-Yes. 

99. Have the contracts with the compames, so 
far as construcu~n IS concerned, run out, or have 
they any further powers ~-There wll1 still be a 
good deal of constructIOn reqUlred m mmor 
matters and =plOvemcnts, you may say, upon 
the guaranteed hnes, wInch WIll have to be 
carrIed out accordtng to the eXlstmg contracts. 

100. But not addluonal mlleage?-Very httle 
addttlOnal mIleage. There may be a few 
branches ill some cases. \V Ith regard to the 
Oudh and Rohllkund Company, whICh is the 
latest of aU the guarantee,l compames, theIr 
works are Dot yet fimshed, and they Will, of 
course, be carned out aceorrlmg to the eXlstmg 
contracts. 

101. Passmg from that general sketch of the 
railway pohcy to the finanCial d,stmct,on be
tween the ordmary and the extraordtnnry works, 
and when that dtstmctIOn was made, wIll you be 
good enough to explam that to the CommIttee? 
-The dlstmctIOn hetween ordtnary and extra.
ordmary expenditure was first earned out m the 
ypar'1867-68. The extraordmary expenditure 
was supposed to be outside the means of the 
Government from Its ordmary mcome, but money 
was not to be borrowed for it unless It was 
necessary; that is to say, a fixed expenditure 
was supposed to be carried out on works under
taken by the Government, so as to carry on those 
works ill a proper manner, whether there w.aa a 
suffiCient surplus revenue or not. So fal as It 
could be met by the surplus revenue it Willi to be 80 

met, otherWIse the money was to be borrowed for 
it. The condItions under which the works were 
to be sanchoned as extraordmary were, that after 
a full mqUlry the Government should be satIsfied 
that they wele hkely to pay mterest suffiCient to 
cover the borrOWIng of the money, and perhaps 
also to repay the capital. Rules were latd down 
from time to time to restrIct the expenditure to 
works whICh came Wlthm those conditions. 

102. When was that dehmtlOn adopted ?-In 
1867, and the expendtture first appears m the 
accounts of 1867 -68 

103. b,t, m short, thIs: that all extraordtnary 
puhhc work was one wluch WIiS expected to be 
remunerative, and all ordmary publtc work was 
one which was not expected to be remuneral1ve? 
-Yes, that was so 

104. But It was somehow combined with the 
Idea that an ordmary publIc work must he created 
out of mcome, and an extraordmary public work 
might be partly created or wholly created out of 
borrowed money?-Yes, certainly. 

105. To your IDlnd have I fairly stated the 
object of the defiml1on?-Yes, but exceptions 
have been made as In the case of the Indus Yalley 

Ilnrl 
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and the Northern Punjab Railways, as I men
boned It before. 

106. vVill you explain in what respect they 
are an excepuon to that rule ?-Because they are 
not hkely to pay the interest on the capItal 
expenditure. 

107 Then the theory is, that every extraordi
nary work pays suffiCient mterest 1_ Yes 

108. But nevertheless certain works have 
been classed as Extraordinary which have not 
been expected to pay mtere.t ?-Yes, that IS to 
say the necessitIes of the case, for Instance, in
duced the Government to set aSide In those 
particular cases that rule, and to take the work as 
extraoldmary, although It would not pay. 

109. Then an extraordmary pubhc work, ac
cording to the later and modified rule, has 
included such works wholly or partially to be 
consll ucted With borrowed money, whether they 
paid or not?-Yes, but I do not think that there 
is any case except that m whICh the Government 
has dl'parted from t.hat rule, except, of course, that 
there are cases where works were suppose<i after 
careful inqUIry that they would pay, but .t bas 
turned out that they were mIStaken on that pomt, 
and they have not pald. Those ,"orks, of course, 
contlnue to be charged to " Extraordlllary," and 
have contlllued to be a burden, so to speak, upon. 
the capital outlay which the Government has 
incurred. 

110. When a work has beeD. put in the 
category of an Extraordlllllry work, has an estI
mate been made of the amount which would be 
contributed from the revenue, and the lWlount 
"hICh would be contributed from borrowed 
money, or has that been left to :£<,l\ow the finan
Cial Olrcumstances of the year 1-The latter has 
been the case. 

111. So that an extraordinary public work' 
might be entirely' constructed out of annual in
COOle ?-Yes, I think that the proper way, per
haps, for that to be looked at IS, that the Govern
ment resolved to borrow for thiS work, if neces
sary, and if It was not necessary, so much the 
better. 

112. Tbe first condition bemg strictly its being 
a paymg work, and the modlficatlon having oome 
afterwards, the result. I presume, of finanCial 
eXigency, to include certAin non-paying works 1 
-Yes. 

113. I understood you to say that the theory, 
in the fllst mstance, was that they would pay? 
-Yes. 

114. And that has been in practice modlfied 
Bince certaID works which it was known would 
not pay became included m the general class P
Yes. 

111l. That theory Willi orill.inally laid down in 
1867; when was it shaken by those after con
Slderatious ?-I do not thmk that 1t.has actuaUy 
been shaken. 

116. When was it modiiedP-That was wheD 
It was necessary to undertake those two lines of 
railway to which I have referred lIS urgent works 
for military purposes. Orders were not given 
for theIr b~.mg charged upon any fund that we 
had to "Extraordwary." It was rather looled 
upon in this hght. that the railway system would 
pay as a whole, and we might include some linea 
which would not pay. 

117. May I say that up to last year t1lM th~ 
of tile dlStincbon between extraordinary and 
ordinar:y works, with the modmcab.on which :you 

o ... &.. 
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have given, may be oonceived to have been in 
fBrce ?-Yes, and more so; the Secretary of State 
reiterated it after we had undertaken the Indus 
Valley and PunJab Northern Ra.liway, With the 
permiSSIon to continue the works whICh were 
already in progreso, but not to undertake 
others unless on full mquiry we were satisfied 
that they would pay; 80 that those works are 
qUIte exceptH'lDal m bemg included as " extra
ordinary" under the circum.tances. 

118. When was that ?-That was in 1875, if I 
remember rightly. 

119. You are prepared, are you not, to give 
the Comn:llttee some facts a;nd some figures With 
regard to the financial result of the pohcy IlII. 

past times as to public works; in the first 
Instarloe, can you gt ve us the amount that has 
been spent by the guaranteed r8.l1wsy com
pames ~-I hS"e the latest Fmance and Revenue 
Accounts that they have at the lndla Office up to 
the end of March IH76; tbe amount of sub
scribed capital is 95,811,016l. 

120. That is to say, that the total capital 
raised ;s something less than that for capItal ex
penditure ?-Yes, and probably about 2,000,000 l. 
of that lS not yet spent; it is paId up, but IS not 
aJl spent. 

121. About 96,000,0001. altogether has been 
:raised by the guaranteed compaDles for public 
works? -Yes; and that, I should say, mcludes 
the Madras Irrigation Company, winch IS nearly 
1,000,000 I. 

122. Would you now give us the amount which 
has been spent by the Government up to the last 
account on State raIlways 1-On Slate rallways, 
up to the same date, the expenditure was 
12,069,3621. 

123. How much of that 12,000,000 1. was raised 
by loan, and how much of It came out 0:1 revenue P 
-There is only 283,8701. whtch has been charged. 
as ordlDary. 

124. The whole of the halance has been. chalged 
lUI " extraordlDary " ?-Yes, it has been charged 
as ,. extraordlDary," but, as I expl&l1led before, 
I cannot SILY how much IS actually borrowed, or 
how much 18 fiom revenue,but it has beench.1rged 
as .. extraordinary." 

125. If you add to that expenditure the uri
gabon expenditure, can you then .tate how much 
of the two may be conSidered to have been bor
rowed, and how much to have been raIsed On 
reven""'; would that reheve you at all of the 
difficulty of dllltlnguishmg?-No, I could not 
say. 

126. Is all that the Comm.ttee can get this, 
that as much of that as the annual revenue would 
bear has come ont of the revenue, and th .• L the 
rest bas been proVIded out of loans contracted to 
make the two ends meet generally?-Yes, that 
is as far as I am able to say, but I hope the 
Committee may be able to get more perfect m
formation from the Financial Department. 

127. Will you now give us the figures of the 
irrigation expendlmre, whether by the companies 
or by the Government ~By the companies there 
is nothing but the 1,000,000 1., winch is included 
With the rail ways at page 6 of the Retllrn from 
which I have been quotlng For the expenditure 
by the Government on Irrigation, I cannot refer 
you to one of these statements, because the in
funnation had to be got out from two or three 
places, and is included in papers winch I drew 
up, with the assistance of the Financial Depart-
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ment, at the IndIa Office, and \\ hlch are, I thmk, 
in your hands. At page 4, the capItal outlay to 
the end of 1875-76 IS 15,562,655 1. 

128. Are you now gomg to gIVe us the total 
expendIture by the Government on irngatIon 
works, whether smce the dlstmctIon was drawn 
between works extraordmary and ordmary, or 
before that dIStinctIOn ?-Qwte so. Out of the 
expendIture of 15,000,0001, 7,210,8611. has 
been ciassed as "extraordmary," and the re
mainder as ordmary expendIture, wruch IS chiefly 
the expendIture in fonner y~ars. 

129. And the dIfference has been classed as 
"extraordmary" since the dlstmctlon was drawn 
between the two ?-That I shall be able to come 
to presently in descrlbmg the change in the 
accounts carned out 10 the set wruch I submItted 
to the Committee. 

130. '1 hat sum is the total expendIture from 
the very first?-Yes, from the very first, on 
works of which we keep Capital and Revenue 
Accounts as "extraordmary" works. 

131 -How far back may we say?-In the case 
of the Western Jumna Canal it goes back to the 
year 1821. 

132. You have now given us, I thInk, the 
total figures of raIlway construction, whether by 
the companies or by the Government, and of the 
irrIgation works constructed, whether by the 
companies or by the Government?-Yes. 

133. Then, takmg each in turn, would you 
tell us, if you please, what has been the financial 
result of that expenditure. WIll you take the 
raIlways first, and will you state what has been 
the balance, wruchever way It may be, between 
workmg expenses and mterest against such re
celpt; perhaps you will take the Government 
guaranteed railways first, then the Government 
railways, and then irn~~tlOn works I-The ac
count WIll be found 10 .N os. 1 and 2 of the Sup
plementary Account, whIch has recently been 
drawn out It WIll be found that for the year 
endlDg March 1876 the net traffic receipts of 
the guaranteed railways are 3,920,877 I., and 
that the expendIture on guaranteed mterest, 
mOIety of surplus profits, and cost of the 
Government expendIture on land and control, IS 
4,979,500 I. 

134. Therefore for that year what is the 
result ?-Therefore there was a loss on that year 
of 1,058,6231. 

135. That loss was, was it not, the dIfference 
between the gam upon some lmes and the loss 
upon others ?-Yes. 

136. 'Wherever there was a mOIety of interest 
pRld to the compames, there was a gain, was 
there not, upon that system ?-Y es 

).37 That is the guaranteed railway account 
for the year 1875-76; WIll you now pass to the 
State raliways?-On the State railways the 
gross traffic receipts are 289,512 I.; It is only a 
begmnlDg and the receIpts are but smoll. The 
interest and workmg expenses come t{) 868,485 1., 
leavmg a loss on the State railways of 578,9731 

138. That charge includes 675,000 I., does it 
not, for Interest ?-Yes. 

139. Have you m that year marked the par
ucular loan~ raised for those works, or have you 
taken the mterest at a certam rate upon the 
total capital expenditure ?-If you will lurn to 
the last llccount 10 that Paper whIch has been 
prepared by myself, m communication WIth the 
FInancial DepartInent at the IndIa Office, it will 
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be seen thRt we transferred a part of the debt to 
ReproductIve Pubhc Works at an interest of 46 
per cent., and that is charged agamst the State 
raIlways. 

140. Then you have taken the exact capital 
expendIture upon the State raJiways, and you 
have calculated exactly 4j per cent. as the faIr 
rate of Interest upon the expenwture, and in 
that way you arrive at the figure whIch should 
be deLlted during the year 1875-76 ?-l'Iot qUIte 
so; the amount apphed to the constructIOn of 
works prIOr to 1875-76 is 8,800,0001 and odd, 
and during 1875-76,3,186,000 I., WIth a balance 
unapplied In March 1876 of about 3,000,000 I. 
We thought it fair, in makmg the account, to 
charge the State raIlways WIth the money, such 
as would be ral.ed for them If the loan had been 
directly for State l'lUlways; that is to say,lDciud
ing not only the expendIture of the current year, 
but the expendIture for one year to come. 

141. Is that eqUItable, considenng that you 
only borrow to meet actual finanCIal neces
sltIes?-W e thought it was better to make the 
charge in that way to prevent any objectIon to 
the account on tqe ground of ItS beIng too favour
able to the State rRliways. 

142. Then you practIcally have treated your
selves as a separate corporation havmg to budd 
these railways, and you have assumed that you 
would raIse that capItal a year in ad\ance 1_ 

Yes; I thought that was faIr, for the reason 
whIch I have stated already, that the Govern
ment of IndIa has been In debt for years, and 
if It had not expended so much money upon raIl
ways, It mIght have pRld off the debt, and so 
saved Itself that interest 

143. That deols WIth the guaranteed rall"ays 
and the Government raIlways; would you now 
gIve us the correspondlDg figures as to IrrIga
tion '-We have taken the entire capItal expen
dIture on Irrigation as apphed to the construc
tion of the works, whether ordInary or extra
ordmary, up to the year 1875-76, as 14,260,5091. 
The expenditure durmg 1875-76 was 1,302,1461, 
and the l:alance unapphed of the sum whIch we 
have transferred is 1,437,345 I., so that we have 
charged the IrngatIc.n Account with interest at 
4t per cent. on 17 nnllions, olthough the expen
dIture up to the date of these accounts is only, 
as I before stated, 15,600,0001. and odd. Now, 
as to the year's accounts, we have an income 01 
1,228,9931, and interest and working expenses, 
1,161,751l., leaVIng a surplus profit of 67 242 I 

144. Before cnticlSing those figures, I should 
hke to go backwards a lIttle; can you give the 
corre.pondIng figures for a series of years past, 
or the total RlDount durlDg a number of years 
past ?-We can gIve them, although 1Iot WIth the 
same completeness as we have got them here, 
because we have only lately been able to get the 
figures from the local governments. Therp has 
been some dIfficulty,'whlch I Will explaIn pre
sently, about getting the actual capitol accounts 
and the actual receipts. But in those forecasts 
whIch were made by the Government of IndIa 10 

Lord Northbrook's time, and which are pl~nted ID 

No.3 (App. No.3) of the Papers laId before the 
Committee, I can give you the dewIs. A small 
abstract WIll be found at the top of page 409, show
ing a progressive loss on Irrigation operations; 
that 19 to say, the profit 19 not 80 great at the end 
of the period embraced, which is partir pI "'pectIve, 
as it is at the beginning; and that IS beca~ee, we 
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calculate upon a capital outlay which has in
creased in a larger ratio than the profits grew. 
I had better refer to page 401 first, and that gi ves 
a statement of the actual and estimated total net 
income from irrigation works, commencmg from 
the year 1869-70 and proceeding to the pro
spective year 1879-80. It will be seen m that 
account that we hve to exclude the works in 
Madras aud Bombay, because we have not got 
such d,-talls 8S we could make a proper account 
with But taking Bengal, the North Western 
Provinces, and the Punjab, it will be seen that 
the mcome from irrigatIOn works m 1869-70, in 
the last hne of the page, was 444,469 1. That 
year was the year succeedlDg the scarcity or par
tial famine of 1868-69, and which, therefore, is 
rather an exceptIOnal one of receipt from irriga
tion works. The next yenr the amount was 
SSO,76S I.; in the year following, 1871-72, 
331,2131.; and in 1872-73, 282,8221. That 
year, 1872-73, was a year of remarkably favour
able ram fall, and consequently the water taken 
from the Irrigation canals WIl8 a smaller quantity, 
and the mcome was lower In 1873-74 tbe in
come roso .gam to 351,2161. That is the last 
actunlltem in tbat account. 

145. Can you give us from any other account 
the following year, 1874-75 ?-We have got the 
following )ear, 1874-75, although It IS an esti
mated year. It was estimated qUite close to the 
reriod at "hich tho accounts cama. jn, and the 
mcome there IS 369,04lL 

146. You have already given us, I think, 
1875-76?-Yes; but what I have given for 
1875-76 mcludesMadras and Bombay, of which 
we have got suffiCient materials to give a fairly 
accurate account now, but we had not at that 
time. . 

147. May we understand that the figures which 
you have now giveJl, which are on paITe 401, are 
constructed, except n.s to Madras ana Bombay, 
on the same prinCiples as the capital charges as 
you have deScribed 1875-76 to be constructed? 
-Not quite, becauee we have only charged the 
actual capital outlay. 

148. Will you describe the wlrerence between 
that last year and those previous years?-'V e 
have charged the capital outlay as money which 
it is supposed would have been borrowed If the 
Government had been borrowing for pubho 
works directly .iustead of tak.in~ the money 
from its general resources, whereas In this account 
we have chB~ed only the actual eX{lC'!diture; 
that IS to say, if we had depended entirely upon 
borrowed money we should have had to borro\v 
somewhat m advance of our expenditure. 

149. And you have taken it, as in the case of 
~alhvays, as one year's apprehended 'expenwture 
In advMce ?-Yes. • 

.150• Can you give us now, with ftSpect to the 
rrulways, the corresponding fi$urcs back-wards, 
beginnmg With the guaranteeo.lines ?-The ac
count beglDS in 1872-73 "t page 392; in 1872-73 
the char~es8gainst the guaranteed rallWays, that is 
to 8IIY, tile expenditure incurred by the Govern
ment, and mterest, and so on, amounted to 
2,271,557 L That year, it should be stated, was 
rather a bad year, a yelU.' of commercial depres
Slon in IndIa. Ne't year, I8i3-H, the loss was 
only 1,589,7891.; the next year, 1874-75, we 
have got a nearly complete account showmg tlie 
lollS to 1le 1,230,170L The ligures that I gave 
the Committee for IS~Ii-76 show a loss of a little 
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over a million; so that it Will be seen there has 
been a continuous growth of the traffio receipts, 
and a continuous redu~tion of the charges. 

151. Those are actual cash payments, there
fore there IS no question of cultivation ?-Yes; 
but I draw the attention of the Committee to 
the figure which has been entered in thiS fore
cast at page 392 for the year 1875-76. YOIl see 
that we calculated thele that the \OS8 mIght be 
as high as 1,684,0001. ; actually it has turned out 
to be only 1,058,623 I., so that our forecast has 
been very much more than justified. 

152. Will you give us the figures for the third 
class of State rBllways?-The year 1871-72 is 
the first included in this account. We had then 
only one railway, which was the Calcutta aud 
South Eastern Railway, taken over from a com
pany because it did not pay. The receipts in 
that year were only 4,0641. In the next year it 
did not pay the worklD~ expenses, and It has 
just barely paid the worklDg expenses since. The 
next year we had also another taken over from 
the company, the Mutla (or Calcutta and South 
Eastern) RBllway. The receipts in that year 
were only 5,3621. The year after, 1873-74, 
they had to incur a great deal of expenditure 
upon the Caleutt .. ano. South Eastern Rail" ay, 
aud there was a loss on the i"81lways of 6,474 L 
The year 1874-75 was the first In which we 
began to get anything from our new rml ways. 
The reneipts OD the regular estimate, which is 
nearly an accurate account, ,~ere 38,100 l. Of 
1875"76 I have already given a more 'complete 
n~count. 

153. How do you justify the rule which you 
appear to bave laid down of charging mterest 
on capItal not aotually expended; you charge 

. interest on capital expended before it becomes re
munerativ~, but you also charge interest on 
capital not actually expended ?-This was done 
merely With the view of placing the account of 
the works in such a position as it would have 
been If we had had to do the work upon what 
money we borrowed; we should then have had 
to have gone to the mllfket for moncy in advance 
of our expenditure. 

154. You do not trunk that the mere fact of 
your belDg a government, and not having to act 
as a company, would render it unnecessary to 
make up an account on that principle ?-1 cannot 
."y. If the money was to be borrowed m the 
Indian market, I think there might be dlfficultles, 
and the Government might like to be a little in 
advance, so an not to be met by an unfavourable 
state of the market. 

155.' As a matter of fact, the Indian Go'vem
ment never has, 1 believe, been in that position? 
-1 do not know that it has been, certainlv. 
With regard to the gnaranteed companies,'I 
should say it puts the State works in the same 
position as the guaranteed companies, because 
there the mterest has to be paid in advance of'the 
capital expenditure • 

156. ])0 you truok that the result or that rule 
is that the three clas..oes a,re practically put upon 
the same footing '-Yes. 

157. Will you be good 8I10ugh to ellpiam what 
is meant by the wold " foreeast," and how this 
system of .. forecasts· is worked ?-The system 
of forecaste waR established in Lord North
brook's time. He thought that we should La.e a 
pIO"."1'8II1Dle of onr expenwture and of onr probable 
receiDts. and we accordins.ly Ilrew ont a scheme 
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for the construdtion of the operatlons whlcl~ we 
had In hand, and the receIpts that we expected to 
1 eahse from our works m the form of tables whIch 
are glvell m these papers, and they were pub
hshed.and submItted w the Secretary of State 
The object was to see whether we could contmue 
the operations on the scale on which we were 
proceedmg wIthout loss, and the result of those 
calculatIOns showed that we might; that al
though our works "ere not paymg mterest at 
present, OUI proceedmg "Ith the operatIOns on 
the scale there laId down, would not mvol ve us m 
any heaVIer charge. 

158. What has been the geneJaI result of those 
forecasts; has the resuIL been disappomtlng or 
has the result been satlsfacwry ?-I t has been 
satisfactory 

159. Speakmg of the guaranteed raIlways first, 
what has b~en the result '/-1 have already stated 
the result as regards the guaranteed raIlways, that 
they have exceeded Ollr expectations very much 
in th eu earnIngs. 

160 W dl you state low hat you attribute 
that?-The growth of the traffic has been greater 
than we expected; and in a very great measure It 
is due to the f.lmme of 1873-74. On that occ .... 
slOn the Government told the rrulway compames 
that they would stand the loos on carrymg gram 
at very reduced rates; and the raIlway compames 
accordmgly established very reduced rates lor the 
carnage of gram, and they worked at a large 
plofit. 

161. Has it developed a very lalge IndIan 
gram traffic?-Yes 

162. The Government paid the ddference be
tween what ?-They paid the dIfference between 
the rates whIch tbe company would have realIzed 
on that occaSIon, 1873-74, If It had charged its 
old rates, and what It actually dId charge. 

163 WIthout any rebate for tbe large mcrease 
of traffic 1-Yes; and the company, however, were 
BO satisfied WIth the effect of those reduced rates, 
that they spontaneously reduced theIr rates m 
the followmg year WIthout expecllng the Govern
ment to pay anythmg 

164 The Government only pl\ld them .nth 
Nspect to one year?-Yes. 

165. Has a great development of gram traffic 
arisen from that pohcy 7-1 think partly from 
that pohcy, and partly, I beheve, a grain traffic 
with Europe has set m smce, and we attribute It 
In .. great measure to that pohcy of reducing their 
rates. 

166. When you go on to later years, are those 
causes suffiCIent to account for the stIlI (1;reater 
development of tbe lRbt two years 7-Yes, mclud
mg the fact that there was a famme last year, 
.and of course thllle was a very large gram traffic 
lD con~equence. 

167. 1'0 what extent did the grain famine last 
year contribute to the rail" ay receIpts I-I am 
8.frBld I have Dot details enough to answer that 
questIOn, but I have no doubt that It contributed 
very largely, also there was a gram traffic to the 
sea. : 

168. Is the foreign grain traffic from India in
creas.ng at the present time ?-It dId Increase 
very largely. I do not know whether that in
crease continues, but It 18 to be hoped it wIlL 

169. Then we m"y take It that the forecast of 
the guaranteed railways has been very agreeably 
dlsappomted ?-Yea. 

170. And that t.1Iat i& due in .. grellt extent 

Clluirman-contmued 
to the development of the gIBin traffic ?-I thmk 
BO. 

171. And partly to the prevalence of the 
famme, whICh has unfortunately developed It?
Yes. 

172. Take the raIl ways constructed by the 
Government, how has the result agreed WIth the 
forecasts?-We had In the forecast for 1875-76, 
net recmpts 74,3561., and we have got net re
ceIpts for that year 96,9991, sO that the forecast 
was f=ly answered. 

173. Du you happen W know an) (hmg of 
1876-77 ?-No. 

174 May we take It that the fOl ecnst also has 
been wlthm the mark as to th~ State raIlways? 
-I should thmk very faIrly, but I beheve the 
construction was a httle behmd our expectatIOns, 
and posSIbly there may be a bttle fallmg off on 
that account. 

Mr. Balfour. 
175. DId the famme have any effect UpOli the 

forecast of the Government railways as It bad 
upon the guaranteed r8llways ?-Probably httle, 
but the transactIOns are very small compara-
tively. • 

Chatrman. 
176. Then, as W the irrigation wOlks, I am 

afraId that very much the reverse IS the case, IS 
It not?-Upon the IrrigatIOn of 1875-76, we ex· 
pected a net receIpt of 367,0701, and we have 
got a net receIpt for those three loral Govern
ments, excludmg Madras and Bombay, of 
352,8941, showmg a sbght falling off 

177. Therefore not only is the net receipt esti
mated at somewhat falhng, but the result has 
been below the estImate ?-Yes, shghtly. 

178. Can you gIve any explanatIon ot that?
So far as those yeals are concerned, It probably 
IS a mere matter of seasons; but the further 
falhng off whIch was looked for is a matte. of the 
growth of interest, charges beIng more rapid than 
the growth of revenue. The growth 01 revenue 
from irrigation works, according to our experience 
hItherto, has been very slow. For mstance, m 
the Ganges Canal, whIch 18 not an unfavourahle 
case, it took about 14 years befOl e the mcome 
reached 4 per cent. And m such a Cdse as that, 
if the capItal expendIture IS rapIdly mcreased, 
of course the increase of returns would not follow 
for a long period afterwards, even If the works
were qUIte successful. As far as our forecast 
goes, that is the sole reason for the falhng off, 
because we·estlDlated the probable profits from 
our knowledge of the indIVIdual works, and of 
the new works according to our expenence of 
the past, m the same chmates and condItIOns. 

179. Then, takmg the figures for the momen~ 
of the three classes together, what IS the wtal, 
result ? ~ r take the figures in the Account' 
Nos. 1 and 2 in the new prepared Account., wherej 
we have the total income from railways and im
gatJ.on works given 88 5,439,382 I., and the total, 
charges, 7,009,7351., gIVing for that year a net· 
1088 of 1,570,353 L 1 

180. How does that compare with the previous' 
years ?-In our forecas' for the same year, we' 
anticIpated a los9 of 2,la,394 L, 80 that, on the! 
whole, we are very much better tJlan the fore-, 
cas~ I 

181. ComparmO" not 0,,17 '\lth your forecast, 
but WIth the aetu~ results 0 previous years, what 
are they ?-The actual result in 1872-73, whICh! 
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Ghairtllll7l-continued. 
Is the lirstlear whICh is given here (not inclnding 
Madras) 0 the IrngatlOn works, was 2,857,6961. 
loas In 1872-73; In the year 1873-74, it was 
1,780,8331; in 1871-75, on the regular Estimate, 
1,675,T051 

182. Before leaving the mere lignres, what is 
the total nllieage of ihe guaranteed rall ways at 
present? - F.ve thousand eIght hundred and 
mnety-eight mIles opened to end of 1876, and 
315 mIles In progress; total, 6,213. 

183. Wbat is the total actual milea~e of the 
State railways ?-N me hundred and thIrty-four 
miles opened. 

184. Can rou also give the total nuleage of 
the S) stem of State railways, "0 fa~ as it has heen 
sketcbed out at present?-Two thousand seven 
hundred and IIi miles, as at present sanctiO'lled, 
but it WIll no doubt grow much beyond tbis. 

185 I asked you some time ago about the 
guara.ntecd raIlway., whether there was orlgmally 
a scheme In Lord DalhouSIe's ttme, I think you 
saul, N o. altbou~h there had been a more per
fect one smce ; IS tbere m eXIstence nt the present 
tIme a scheme for the enhre r~ .. all or net work 
of State IRllwnys ?-lhere has .been a. scheme 
prepared. We had one in the Public Works 
Office, but it was never recogni.ed as a. sane
Itoned scheme 

186 Has it not been approved, either bY' the 
Indian Government or by the Secretary 'Of State 
hel'e?-No, but you WIll iind so~etblUg 8P
proachmg to a scheme at pages 414 and 415 oftbe 
Account,No. 3(App. No.3). It will be seen there 
a hBt of the pro~ects In hand, Wlth the expendltnre 
proposed to 'be lUcurred on each, lU the lirst page; 
and In Ihe next page there are the names of the 
raIlway', and the moneys proposed to be expended 
upon them. 

187. I WIll now pa.."8 to more detailed'lues
tions abont irrigation; you have given us, WIth 
respect to the Irrigation works, the calculated 
result of the d,fference between the receIpt and 
the expendIture, ,,111 you be good enough to 
explRln to the Committee by "hat process in 
each PreSIdency or part of IndIa you calcnlate 
the receIpt I-There is a note to No.1 of these 
new accounts of revenue" hlch the Committee 
should refer to. But in Northern Ind, .. the 
custom has been to cbarge what IS ea.lled a water
rate to the culbvators, and tha.t is levied entirely 
independently -."f the land l'l'venue. But be-
8ldes that, the land revenue, as the Govern
m .. nt share of the rent, tbe Government get two
fiftbs, or "hateVEr it may be, aoCO,dlU~ to Ioea.l 
custom; and of course if meana of ungation 
are brought to the la.nd in add.tion to the pay
ment willch the cultIvator makes M the price of 
the water, the rent improves, and that improve
ment .hows m the land re, enue. In o,"<ier to 
get at that improvement, the land revenue 
bemg in those parts re ....... essed, or re-settJed, as 
the term 18, once in about 30 years, the eettIe
Dlent officer, who is a revenue officer, not a canal 
officer, ~s over the country, village hy village, 
and assesses the revenue for the re-settlement, 
and in so doing he takee for each vll1.".... the 
effi!ct of the irr.gatlOIl. 1n some villages, per
haps, the land h"" deteriornlied and the ungaflon 
1& debited with the loss. In other villa.gea. in 
the m'llority of them, the rent improves, and the 
iHigatioll 18 credIted with the UDpronment which 
this officer judges to be due to the irriga-

, tlon. 

Chatrmtlll-continnea. 
188. Are you spea.kmg now of Bengal and the 

North-Western Provinces? - Of the Nurth
Western Provinces Bnd the PnnJah. The sum 
wblch IS so estimated will be found entered as a. 
deduction fronl the land revenue m the second 
hne of No. 1 of these accounts. It is deducted 

-from the land revenue, and added agam to the 
irngabonal mcome, the ligures being 92,2811. 
In ti,e N orth-West Provlncell, a.nd 105,264 I. III 
the Punjab. 

189. Then that is added again in the 'rriga
tionrevenuc"--Yes, the ligures there are 1175,659 I. 
in the North-Western Provlllces, 288,3601. in 
the Punjab. The difference of those fi~ures is 
dne to the 'Water-rates and other minor Items of 
inoome whIch were I\ot mcluded at all III the 
land revenue 

190. Has that been always the s1stem of cal
culatmg the irngatlOn receipts in the N orth
Western Provinces and in tbe Punjab ~-Yes, 
With thIS dIfference, that the re-settlements hava
only been earned out of late years, and III the 
earher period tbere WaS no estabhshed system or 
valuing tbe increase of land revenue. 

un. IOn the other side wIn you be good 
enough to say the expendIture; is there any in
dIrect expend,ture, or is the wbole of the
expend,ture dIrect ?-I think yon can hardly 
say tbere is any indnert expenditure; there 
mIght be a small amount, the cost of collecting 
the land revenue, but 11 would be very small. 

192. Is it deb,ted with the other expenditure? 
-1 thmk not; 1 think this IS merely the share of 
land revenue. In M.dras the system IS different. 
Tbere by the Ryotwarree settlement the whole 
~emand was taken from the cultlvat,>r as land 
revenne, so that as soon as the Irrigation was. 
hrought With,n hIS reach, he 'Was charged for 
wbat are there called wet rates of land revenue
Acco~dingly the whble appears as land r~\enue, 
and IS not separately shown ill any way, and that 
aooount. for the d,fficu1ty which we bave had in 
getting at the returns. 

193. Are the Comtmttee to understa.nd that In 

the account for 1875-76, wh.ch you bav(' gIVen 
llS, of the irrigation 'l'evellue of Madras, that m
crease is not included? - We have got that 
increase from the admlnlstratton reports of the 
Madras Govel'nment. They have been a long 
tIme urged to separate the acoonnt, and they 
have shown an account, probably not a complete 
one, in their admiUlstration report wruch we have 
tsken and made use of here for want of anything 
better. 

194. Then you have mclnded that amongst the 
receipts in MRdra..for 1875-76?--Yes, wehave 
taken it out of the land revenue in the same way 
as we dId in the N orth-Western Provinces, and 
put it lUtO the irligahon account, but we can onl, 
submit it as a probably approximate resnlt; It IS 

Bot received yet as a :final adjustment. 
195. Bnt hefore 1875-76 notlnng of the kind 

had heen done P-Before 1875-76 nothing was 
dont', and the consequence WIllI tha.t the engmeer 
officers clauned very large rec~l1pts, and other 
people here who were opposed to irrigation said 
that the receipt was nothing, because It was not 
shown in the accounts, and •• was a nry unsatis
factory stale of things. Passing from Madra& to 
Bombay, in Bombay the receipts are chieOy in 
Smdh, and there the state Of things is very 
peculiar. There is no eWtlvation at all. pno
tlcally. unI.esa there is ~D. and the 8U_ 
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Chairman-continued. 
tion is, whether the whole of the receipts from 
the land are to be CI edtted to the Irrlganon, or a 
port1On of them. I do not think that the ques
t10n has ever been settled authoritatively, but we 
have, il) preparmg thIs account, done With Bombay 
as we have done with Madras. We have taken 
what they have shown themselves in theIr ad
mimstratIon report. In Bengal, unfortunately, 
there IS no Increase of land revenue to be 
attrIbuted to the works. The difficulty there 
is that m some cases there IS a perpetual as
sessment of land revenue, and m others the 
Government has undertaken not to mcrease 
the land revenue m consequen~c of Its en
gagement with the lrrlgat10n Company, so that 
there IS no such thIDg, one way or another, 
as any receIpt from land revenue there. All 
that we can get IS from the water rates, and at 
present the water IS taken to so small an extent 
that the receipts are very smalL 

196. At what tIme and nnder whose authorIty 
was the system adopted of CI edItIng the mdlrect 
profits to IrrigatIon and not to land revenne ?-I 
am afraid I cannot say when It was exactly, but 
I can say, in a general way, that the IITlgat10n 
officcrs years ago claimed somethlDg for the effect 
on the improved land revenue m the N orth
Western Provmces, and at some lleflod, probably 
between 1855 and 1860, or thereabouts, lDstruc
t10ns were issued to the settlement officers to 
assess the amount; but I think the CommIttee 
Will have an OppOl tumty of examming the officers, 
who know more about It than I do. 

197. When did It become the estabhshed rule 
to credit it m that way, that IS to say, when 
were the departments authorIsed to frame their 
accounts on that system ?-I cannot say exactly 
when It was; but probably 15 years ago at 
least. 

198 Will you be good enough to take the 
prmClpal irrIgation worl.s, and gIve us detailed 
lDfolmatJon about them, taklDg the Punjab lirst? 
-The Baree Doab Canal IS the nortbernmost 
area of those green spots on the map. That was 
work undertaken by Lord Dalhou.le's order 
shortly after the annexation of the Punjab. Itls 
not to be taken that the whole of tbat area i. 
ilTlgated, but that the irrigation extends over 
that dIstrict. That work has been 111 operatJon 
some 20 years, I thmk. It wul be eeen tbat tbe 
capItal expendIture upon that 1. about a IDilhon 
and a hali pounds sterllDg, and durmg the year 
1875-76 It prod sometbmg short of 3 per 
cent., but the short return that year was due to 
some damage to the head works from very severe 
Hoods In the valley of the Ravee. 

199. What has been about the average return ? 
...,.1 think the a\ erage return has been about 4 
per cent. WithIn the last few years. 

200. Is that an lDcome entirely due to the 
Bntlsh Government?-Yes, it i. entirely British. 
There was no large irrlgahon work there before; 
tbere was a small work called the Huslee Canal, 
which was 111 operatIon there before, but It was a 
very small affair compared WIth the Baree Doab. 

Mr. Balfour. 
201. That capital outlay of 40,000/., wluch is 

put down for 1875-76, is not normal, IS it ?-Yes; 
that IS normal. The outlay on repairs of head 
works is charged to workmg expenses, and so re
duced the expendIture. The Western J umna 
Canal was one of the old native works which was 

Mr. llalfour-continued. 
restored by the BrItish Government; it had 
ceased to How about the year 1740, and the 
British Government re-opened It m 1821, and it 
has been Improved and extended very much Slllce 
then: It had been 80 years closed, and the re
mainder of the old works are very small now, 
probably not worth 100,0001. 

Cl,a.rman. 

202 Have you included those in the capital ? 
-No; they are not lllcluded. The capItal IS 
432,0001. expended by the British Government, 
and on that the canal pays nearly 24 per cent. ; 
bu' then, of course, that IS under very favourable 
CIrcumstances from not only havmg some works 
whICh are not due to capItal account, but also 
flOm the people of the country havmg been ac
customed to IrrIgatIon, nnd bemg used to pay for 
water for ungatJon. 

203. It would be reasonable, would it not, to 
add somethmg for the formpr work?-Y e~, that 
mIght be done, but it has never been valued. It 
should be mentIoned, also, that the works even yet 
are very imperfect, and there i. a great deal of 
damage to the country and loss of water from the 
Imperiectlon of the wOlks, and a large expendi
ture IS about to be incurred to put them in a 
satIsfactory condItIOn When that IS done, the 
probabulty is that It will Yield a larger revenue 
due to the outlay, but the return per cent. on 
capital outlay wul not be anytlung hke what it 
is now. 

204. Why do you charge it to indirect expen
dlture; do you charge any per-centage upon the 
general adminIstration and salaries beyond those 
of the persons immedIately employed ?-No; 
there IS no such term as llldirect expendIture. 

205. I refer to supervision; do you charge 
nothing except for the actual persons employed? 
-We charge those who are absent on leave, 
and so forth, and all the charges connected with 
It. 

206. But you charge no share of the general 
expend,ture of the country ?-N 0 sbare of the 
expendIture of the country, and not even (or 
penSions, for whICh some charge mIght be 
reasonably added, but It would not be very 
large. 

Mr. Onalolo. 
207. I understand you to say that thIS per

centage is calculated after you have deducted the 
payment of all the officers engaged upon that 
partIcular canal ?-Yes; and a share of the salary 
of the chief engmeer of the supervlsmg estab
hshment of the local government. The accounts 
departlnent IS also charged. 

Cl,alrrnan • 

208. What IS the next iITigatl~n work?-We 
have got a series of works, the Lower Sutlej and 
Cbenab Inundation canals, Upper Sutlej, the 
Indus, and the Shahpur and Shahiwal works. 
Those are what they call inundation canais. 
They are very simple works, very httle more 
than dItches, lar~er or smaller cut to take the 
water when the nver rises in the perIodIcal rams 
and carry the Hoods of the nver over the country. 
In those dry parts, but for these canals, as there 
IS httle or no rain, there would be no cultivation. 

209. And I presume they are not directly re
munelatJve?-They are very largely remunera
tive, but tbe mcome is altogether mIxed up WIth 
the land revenue, and it is dIfficult to separate It 
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Chairmall-continued. 
from the land revenue. The Sirhind Canalis a very 
lar~e work, which has not begun to Irrigate yet. 
It 18 In progrllss of constructIOn. The expendi
ture iucurred IS nearly l,lIOO,OOO I., but rather 
more than double that has to be spent before the 
work will be finished, and then it I~ expected to 
be a very useful work. It is producing nothing 
at present. 

210. Have you included the interest on that in 
the calculation ?-No. The Swat Canal is a 
new work whIch we have lately undertaken; it 
is one of those very little green places which you 
Bce at the top of the map. That is taken from a 
Bmall river m thoselarts, and one of the objects 
is to mduce the wil tribes to come in and take 
to cultivation. It is a. very dry trnct, and if they 
get wuter they wIll probably cultIvate it and 
leave off theIr predatory habIts. Those a.re the 
principal works in the Punjab. 

211. According to what you have told us, 
nearly one-half of the expendIture i. necessarily 
unproductive at the present tIme?-Yes. 

212. Whllt interest does that amount of ex
penditure which is productive of nothmg brin~ 
m In the whole of the Punjab ?-It is very dll
ficult to say, because we have here the Baree 
Doab Canal, which is giving under 3 per cent .• 
and the Western Jumna Canal, which L~ gIving 
24 per cent. 

213. But still you can add the productive 
capItal and the net recelpt?-Yes. that would 
be about 9 per cent. on the capital brought int.o 
that calculatlon in those two works, but then 
that takes In the very favourable case of the 
restoratlOn of the old canal, the 'Vestern Canal, 
which IS exceptional. 

214. If you allow for thllt, would not 8 per 
cent. be abou t the correct a.mount for the Pun
jab ?-No. not more than six or seven. 

215. What are you lookIng forward to in 
the rest of the system ?-1 should think probably 
six or seven per cent ultimately. 

216. Tbat may be taken as the official estimate 
of the Punjab irrigation works 1-Yes, 1 should 
not expect more. 

217. Would you now pass from the Punjab to 
the North Western ProvInces, and give us the 
particulars of those works?-We have first the 
Eastern J umna Canal; that is also an old work 
whIch was restored by the BntIsh Government, 
but it had onl1 been one year In operatIon ap
parently under the native government. The 
capital outlay mcurred by the BrItish Govern
ment was 231,7431, and its yield in the year 
1875-76 was 25 per oent.; it is a comparatively 
small work. 

218. Ho\v much ought to be added to the 
230,0(10 l. for the former work ?-I should thInk 
in that case very httle indeed. 

219 You mean that you could have a con
atrucbon hke that formed at a very small ex
pense ?-Yes; and the work was so defective 
that it could not have continued to carry water, 
untIl the construction of new works. Then upon 
the Ganges Canal _ have spent 2,826,479L; 
that was commenced in the year 1841; it is en
tirely a BntIsh work, and was opened in 1854, 
if 1 recoU,oct rightly, and has been going on ever 
8lnce, and lt now pays 6 l"ll' cent. 

220. What is the nett m~'Ome ?-For the year 
1875-76 It was 170,OOOL .' 

22t. is that. fair calculation !-Yes, 1 think 
,.so. __ 

Cha.rman-continued. 
222: Has 1t produced 6 'per cent. for some 

yea.rs past ?-For the last four or five years I 
tlnnk that It produced something about that. 

223. Do you think the expenses includo any
dung in the nature of restorations, or nre you 
stIll spendIng on ~apital account ?-The ex
pendIture on capital account is going on. The 
onginal deSIgn has been modified. Instead of 
carryIng out the whole design of the original 
canal, another canal has been taken from the 
Gan~es lower down, and the ongInal canal wul 
run II1to tha.t, The irril5ation will thus receive 
a second supply lower aown the Ganges, and 
carry the water in that way down to the end of 
what IS called the Doab (which means a space 
between two rivers), at Allahabad. 

224. ThIS is by fa.r the largest irrip:atIon work, 
is it not, that has been undertaken by the 
Bntlsh Government ?-Yes, the largest that we 
have got in actual operation. This Ganges Canal, 
WIth the Lower Ganges Ca.nal lower down, on 
whIch we have spent 875,000 I., constItutes prac
tically one scheme for the Irrigation of the country 
between the Jumna a.nd the Ganges, and we 
expect that the works wIll pay somethlO&, a.t the 
sam. rate as tbe origIn~l Ganges Canal in the 
course of years, whicb wul be somethIng a.bout 
6 per cent. 

225. Do you take this as II test case; Is it the 
most perfect case that you can give us of a great 
work by the British Government?-Yes, I 
think so. 

225. And one originated sillce we became 
masters of the country?-Of that sty Ie, because 
the Mooras works are quite a dIfferent style, and 
I WIll desclibe them presently. 

2~7. And that six per cent. you will give a.s 
the frur and honest cost ot the CIInal ?-N 0, it 
would be rather more; say six, or seven, or eIght 
per cent. 

228. What is still ~oing on on capital ac
count ?-I thmk there IS not very much more on 
the Ganges Canal, but I think, with re~ard to 
irrIgatIon works, the first part of the capItal ac
count is always least remunemtive, because it 
consists of the large cba.nnels, and the dams across 
the rIvers, whicll are very expensive, and whIch 
do not YIeld in themselves anything. The works 
whioh yield immedIate profit are the small dis
tributary channels, and those a.re what remain to 
be carrIed out; so that 1 thInk there is no fear 
of the capItal acoount there running away with 
the profits. 

229. There is no suspicion of any charges of 
the nature of reconstruCtion, for instance, going 
to capital account ?-There has been a great 
deal inourred in the Ganges Canal on that ac
count whIch is already charged, and 1 do not 
think there is much more. Tbe canal was made 
WIth too rapid a fall at first, and they had to put 
in a number of weirs, and alter ii in various 
ways in order to bring it down to a aatisfactory 
fall. 

230. And was the whole of that clmrged to 
capital 1-Yea. 

231. Is there any rule laid down in the Public 
Works Department about closing the capItal 
account, as Ii is popularly called 1-1 think, prac
tIcally, we find that we cannot close it entIrely. 
but what we do 18 to put all the charges we p0s
sibly can into the revenue. For instance, in the 
Gan"aes Canal the other day there was one of the 
lockS blew np, and the en"cri.neers were very 
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Cha{rman~continued 
anxIOus tbat thIs should be cbarged to oap,tal, 
but we only pernntted them to cbarge the im
provement to capItal; the actual cost of restoriug 
was charged to I'evenue, and went out of the 
workmg expenses. 

232. When the IrrigalIon of a dlstnct may be 
said to be complete, IS not the account closed 
then '-It would be closed If e~er we came to 
such a state, but I do not thmk It is nearly come 
to that yet. 

233. I mean not when the entire canal IS con
structed, but a particular part of It. Do not you 
then arrive at the end of the capital acconnt?
Yes, but still improvement. might be called for 
whIch would pay som~t1l1ng, and which would be 
too large to be charged altogether to revenne 

234. Do you mean too large m the sense of 
beIng permauent, or what ?-In the sense of the 
improvements excecdIng the whole revenue, in 
fact, we deal WIth them in much the BRme way 
that the Engl.sh raIlway compames do. The 
next IS the Agra Canal, whIch IS a new work with 
a weIr over the J umna. a httle below DelhI. Tbat 
has been opened qmte recently, and has hardly 
begun to pay a revenue yet. and It appears m the 
accounts here WIth an excess at' expenditure. It 
does not yet meet Its workmg expenses, but It Will 
probably eventually pay about the same as thll 
Ganges Canal The RohIlkund canals are small 
works In the Lower Himalaya, "hlOh have been 
gomg on for a number o~ years. They are very 
small works, and are carned on accordlDg as the 
improvement of the d,strict goes on. They 
were orlgmally begun to get a settled population 
there, and to brmg swampy land under cultiva
tIon, the dram.ge and IrrigatIOn together. The 
Bundelkund Worka, the Eastern Ganges Canal, 
and the Ilundelkund new canals are works whICh 
have hardly yet been settled. In fact, only pre
hmmary operatIOns have been cal ned on With 
them. 

235. Then takIng the North Western Pro
vinces together, what do you give as the offimal 
estimate of the return of irngatlOn expenditure 
when the works are fimshed ?-I should thmk 
about 6 per cent. or 7 per cent. 

236. Do you thmk we may safely take that, 
makIng all allowances for ,nCldental chalges on 
lands?-Yes. We have got m the Eastern J umna 
Canal a velY favourable example. In Bengal 
we have got the Onssa and the ~{jdnapore pro
ject, and the TIdal Canal, "blch, m fact. are one 
work, whICh we took over from the IrTlgation 
Company, but I am afraid they WIll never pay. 
Tbe great scheme which was sketched out by 
the Company has only been partly carried out, 
and tbough the work WIll be very good as an 
insUiance from famme, and the water may be 
more or less used eveotually for cultivatIOn, I 
do not thmk It wiII ever be taken so largely as 
to do more than pay the workmg expenses at 
the very most, and '1\ e must just accept that lOBS. 

237 The works, I tbmk you say, arc in a very 
iucomplete state?-Yes, lD a very incomplete 
.tate 

238. Can you give the Committee sorue ide ... 
of the extent of the proJeet, and bow far it has 
been carried out?~ On tbe m"p It is shown by 
the green and yellow. The yellow shows what 
remams to be done, and the green IS what is 
actually carried out. It 18 pl'Obable that the 
na"lgation may be very successflll wben tbe 
canals are united 80 as to gIve long through navi-

Chntrman-rontinued. 
gatlOn, but "ery ekpensive works are required to 
connect the two portIOns of the canal, and we 
have hitherto not apploved of anythlDg further 
bemg done until It can be shown tbat It wIll be 
profitable. 

239 How far IS it the mtention of the Govern
ment of Indlll to prosecute those wOlks '-When 
I left IndIa the mtentlOn was to leave them as 
they are, and only go on bit by bIt, as It can be 
shown that each pOl han would reduce the Ie.ss or 
incl ease the prout upon the whole. 

240. As It I~, what is about the loss on the 
works ?-The loss is about one pel' cent. 

241. Is that on the pTlce at whIch they were 
taken over by the Government ?-One per cent. 
upon the whole outlay, whICh is partly by the 
Government and partly by the company. 

242. You mean by that that there IS an actual 
loss and workmg expenses exceedmg the receipt 
by one per cent. npon the capital ?-Yes. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 
243. ThiS is the first time you mention the 

navigation produclDg somethmg on the canals. 
On the Ganges Canal, and on other canals, is 
navigahon carried on ?-Yes, on the Ganges 
Canal it IS, but it does not produce much revenue. 

244 Then, I suppose, such as It does produce 
is mcluded m your calculatlon?- Yes; It IS m. 
eluded, liUt It is a very small sum 

ChaIrman. 
245. How would } au explain the loss on the 

, OTls"a Canal; how IS it that the receipts are not 
actually equal to the workmg expenses ?-Be
cause the people do not take the water. 

Mr. Balfour. 
246. Would it p"y them to take the water if 

tbey could be mduced to do so ?-I thmlr pro
bably it would, but we can hardly @ay With any 
certamty yet. 

ChaIrman. 
247. You smd Just now that the works m;ght 

be carTled on further, as the Government saw 
that they would reduce the loss or bring a profit; 
have they as yet seen that at all ?~N 0; aU tbat 
has been done is to complete what has been put 
in hand. I should say that at one hme it was 
supposed that the people would take tbe water, 
and that led to the work. bemg carried out by 
the Go~ernment beyond the extent to whIch the 
company had carried them, but the expectation 
was not reahsed, and though we hope that the 
water may come mto use to some extent by-and
bye, we do not expect It to come mto use to such 
an extent as to make the canals pay. 

248. I see that in 1875-76, on the Oliss& 
Canal, there was a capital expendIture of above 
100,0001. ?-Yes. 

249. That has just ceased, has it noH-Kat 
quite, I thmk. 

250. What would be the total expenditure If 
the original scheme were carried out m its eD
tlrety ?~It would probably come now to some
uung like six millions, but I do not thmk there 
18 any mtentlOn "hatever of gOIng so far as 
that 

251. The total amonnt spent is about 
1,600,0001. ?-Yes; and when It IS finished so 
far as the Government intended ta fiDlsh, it Will 
probably be about 1,800,000/. 
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Mr. Fawcett. 
252. Does that mclude the purchase-money to 

the companyr-Yes; It mcludes that. 

ellal/man. 
253. Were the company paid off anything like 

thClr expenditure t - Yes; they had 50,0001. 
bonus. 

254. How much will the three projects to
gether, the Orissa, the Mldnapore, and the Tidal, 
-come to, when the works. which are now in
tended to be completed are completed; will It be 
as much as three millions ?-The expenditure 
will be about 2,800,OOOl. The next is the Soane 
Project, which IS only Just op.ned for l1'rlgatIon. 
It was a project whiCh was orlgmally got up by 
myself; It was afterwards given to the Irrigation 
Company and they commenced it, 'and it has been 
gone on With smce. J t has not been long 
enough in operatIon yet to see how it will suc
ceed; but during 1873-74 we had very satis
factory eVidence of Its use m the impending 
famine. It saved nearly half a million pounds 
worth of crops, by throwmg the water roughly 
over the country. I think It WII8 about 160,000. 
BCles of crops that were saved bT that )neans. 

255. What is the actual receipt according to 
the last account; what IS It blinging m ?·-It does 
lint pay its working expenses yet. 

256. Is the work not fimshed yet? -No, it is 
not finished yet, but It IS suffiClently advanced to 
begtn l1'Elgatmg. 

~51. What IS the dep,utmental estimate of the 
per-centage of profit ?-Abollt 1 per cent. 

Charrman-continued. 
258. And the department has seen no reason 

to thmk that that was an over-estimate ?-No, I 
think not. Of course it is a new nart of the 
country to begm Irrigation in, bnt otherWise we 
have no reason to doubt that It Will come to 
that. 

Sir George Campbell. 

259. You said It was cerumenced by the Irri
gatIon Company. I thmk, practIcally, they 
really did nothmg towards It ?-They did very 
little. 

260. They did not do anything, did they?
They only spent, If I remember rIghtly, about 
H,OOOI. 

261. They spent money on surveys, but I do 
not thmk they put m a spade ?-Posslbly not. 

ChaIrman. 

262 And then it was taken over by the 
Government ?-Yes. The other projects that are 
mennoned here, the Til'hoot, the Hooghly, and 
~e Pamoodah are not ep.rrled out, and the 
charges that Ille entered p.re merely as surveys. 

263. Then practically 111 Bengal there rue only 
the Orissa and Its allied proJects and the Soane 
Canal?-Yes 

264;. T)Je Soane Canal ie expeoted to pay 6 
or 7 per cent. as well as those ll1 the North 
Western and the Punjab, but the OrISSa was a 
total failure ?-Yes; the OrISsa may ultimately 
'pay working expenses. 

Major Gel 
Dlckens, 
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THE RIGHT HONOURABLE HUGH C. E. CHILDERS, IN THE CHAIR. 

Major General C. H. DICKENS, C.S I , called m; and further Exammed. 

Cllfllrman. 

265. AT the last meetmg of the Committee, 
I tll1nk we brought you up to the point of de
scnb10g tbe urigatIon works 10 Bengal; we post
poned, however, a question which I W1S gomg 
to ask you, as to the earher hIstory of the OrIssa 
Canal; would you be good enough to state to the 
CommIttee tersely, and not with a view to gomg 
into the subject of the controversy WIth the com
pany, what the early history of the canal was ? 
-The IrrigatIon Company was formed in 1861 
to carry out works in the deltas of the Maha
nuddy and allIed nvers simuar to the works of 
the Godavery and the Klstna, m Madras. It 
was_ presumed by officers who were experienced 
in Madras Irrigation, that the results 10 such 
deltas would be sImuar to those ;n the Madras 
Presidency, and that the water would be accept
ahle to the people, and would be taken In the 
same way as It was taken in Madras. But the 
chmate 18 very ddferent; the ramfall is much 
more favourable to rice cultivatIOn, and the 
people are not accustomed to the dlsunctIon 
which ;s made in Madras between wet and dry 
cultivation; that is to say, m Madras, whenever 
the means of ITrIgation are afforded. the land IS 
assessed at a wet rate, which IS higher than the 
dry rate, the cultivation being more profitable, 
and the people are consequently wIll10g to take 
the water when it is supphed to them But in 
Orissa that was not the case, and the people 
are still unwilling to take the water If they 
have to pay for it. In 1865-66, the great OrIssa 
famine occurred, and about that time the com
pany's funds were exhausted; they had raIsed 
about a mllhon without guarantee. The Go
vernment then advanced money to go on 
With the worke A great deal of comph
cation arose from the wsappo1Otment of tbe 
company as to the profits, and the dIfficulties 
in satlsfymg them With the arranaements in re
gard to revenue, which led the {}overnment of 
Inwa to propose to purchase the whole works at 
cost pnce, With a bonus of 50,0001. to the com
pany to clear away any dllhcultles 10 the matter, 
and thiS purchase took place in 1869. The 
scheme of the works was revised about that bme 
by the Government officers, who were officers 
expenenced m Madras Irrigation, and who .tIll 
retamed the same sangume hopes as regards the 
works that eX18ted at the tIme when they were 

C/Ja.rma7J-continued. 
..nrst undertaken. In revising the project, it wrus 
still beheved that they would pay a good return 
for the money. Those Dopes, however, have 
been wsappomted, and the water is still not 
taken by the people, and the works remam un
profitable, and there IS very little prospect of 
theIr becoming profitable. 

266. Was there any previous arrangement be
tween the Government and the company 10 the 
nature of a "uarantee 1-There was no guarantee. 
The Gover~ment undertook to give the land free 
and to arrange to recPlve the proceeds of the IT
ngatlOn, collect them for the company, and pay 
them over to the company. 

267. In making the transfer from the company 
to the Government. was the value of the work 
assessed in any way, or was regard only had ro 
the onginal expenwture? -The Government had 
had the work inspected by some of its officers pre
VIOusly, who had reported fayourably, and on the 
faith of those mspectIOns they accepted the works 
at their cost prIce. 

268. Without gomg into much controversy, 
the Government assumed that they were buymg 
what was worth the money that mey gave 1-
Yes. 

269. Now we Will go on to Madras; what are 
the prinCIpal irrIgatIOn works in the Madras 
PreBldency ?-The oldest great works in the 
Madras PreSidency are those in the dIStrict 
of Tanjore, in_the delta of the Cauvery, and 
the Coleroon; the dam upon the Cauvery was 
an old native work The river branches into 
two, the Cauvery and the Coleroon, at the 
head of the delta; the old dam was established 
upon one of those, and in the course of yeura 
the water began to :flow off into the other, and 
irrigation from the old native work constantly 
fell off, and the country began to dimmish 10 
prospenty. After several reports upon tms, Sir 
Arthur Cotton was called in, and placed a dam 
upon the other branch, also, of the Coleroon, and 
the consequence was that the country was restored 
to i.ts original prosperity, and an increase of irrI
gation took place. 

270. Is that a work which was entirely under
taken by the Government?- The second dam 
was; the first dam was a native work before the 
British times. 

271. What is the financial result of that work? 
T. 
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Chairman-continued. 
-It is verv large indeed. According to a state
ment which we have prepared from the best re
turns we' could get, it paid about 85 per cent. of 
the origmal capital expenditure; that is, of 
c:.u~.e, Wlt!'out th~ expenditure on the native 
wor ... elu.tmg previously. 

272. Had the works existmg previously been 
assessed at all ?-Not that I know of. 

273. Can you give the Committee a rough 
estimate of what their value would be; that IS to 
say, how much the British Government was 
saved by the eXistence of those works, If it had 
heen a new constructlon ?-N 0, I cannot say; 
but I should suppose that it would be under 
100,0001 

274. And the expenditure by the Briti.h 
Government was how much ?-Ahout 134,0001. 

275. Then it would be only fair to take tbe 
interest for the time as interest upon 230,000 i., 
instead of 130,0001. ?-Posslbly. At the same 
tlme 1 should say that the old native work had 
fallen IDto such a state that, If the new work had 
not been constructed, it would in time have 
ceased to be profitable at all. • 

276. Shll that does ,not relieve you financially 
from the necessity of considerlD~ how much you 
were BlLved by the existence of the old work?-
No. ' 

277. When you speak of that rate of revenue 
on the capital, do you make the computation of 
the revenue in the same way as you have made 
it on the canals that we have already considered? 
-So far ns 1 know; but, as I have said before, 
we are obliged to take this account from the 
latest Madras Admmistration Report without 
details; they profess there to have investigated 
the subject, and to have corrected the capital 
aocount, and so on; but I can only take that as 
the best information we can get. I cannot vouch 
for It in detail at all. 

278. There is no direct revenue from the 
canal, is there ?-The revenue is entirely taken 
with the land revenue, that 18 to say, it IS the 
difference assessed between wet and dry cultiva-
tion. ' 

279 I mean, there is no direct return for the 
actual benefit received; it is innluded in the im
provement of the land revenue ?-Yes, that is 
the IIctunl return; It is not, of course, a paper 
return; It is the actual money received by the 
Trellsury. 

280. But you calculate that by subtractlnO' 
the former land revenue from the present lan~ 
revenue 1-Yes. 

Mr. On.slulD. 
281. I understand that they do [:lot actually 

pay for the water consumed ?-The whole thing 
IS taken iu the difference hetween wet and dry 
culuvation; they are assel8ed for wet revenue. 

ChainaaM. 
282. Will you pass on from the Cauvery to 

the n~t work ?-The next work is the Godavery. 
That IS ent.lrely a Bntish work, which was de
signed aud 181d out by Sir Arthur Cotton. From 
the latest accounts that we have. the expenditure 
on it was 736,400 i., and it gives a return of 
about 17 per cent,. 

28.~. This was a work, was it not, which was 
unconnected WIth the company?-Yes, entirely 
und"ertaken by the British Government. 

2S! •• ~Vill you be good enough to upIain the 

Chalrman-continued. 
nature of that work ?-A dam was run IIcross 
the River Godanry, at the head of the delta, 
extendmg about four miles across the heads of 
vanous branches, and from that dam channels 
are taken down the different thvisions of the 
delta, and by that 'lleans the water of the river 
is apphed to rice ~1tivatlon at a season when 
the natural fall of riiiu woul.l be very unoer
tam, nnd might not enable a crop to be raised 
at all 

285. Is that work completed, or is there any 
capital expenditure gomg on now?-The capital 
expenditure is stlll going on; it is bemg gradu
ally extended, and will go on extendmg untU as 
much water is utilised as can be got from the 
river. 

286. Can you estlDlate at all what the capital 
expenditure IS likely to reach ?-I should Bay 
perhaps 400,000 i. or 500,000 I. more. 

287 :MaklDlt. altogether Q,bout 1,300,000 i. to 
1,-100,000 i. ?-~ es, probably. 

288. What has so far been the financial result 
of that work ?-It now pays an excess revenue of 
127,500i., being a return of 17'3 per cent. upon 
the capital hitherto expeuded; that is net 
revenue. 

289 And when the remaining 400,000/. or 
600,000 i. is expended, do you expect as good a 
return ?-Yes; 1 should thmk very little less. 
It might be ,.. little less, because the works are 
more expensive now than they used to be at the 
time that the first construcnon took place. ~ 

290. Will provision have to be made for large 
repairs ?-No, not that I know of; there is no 
apprehenSIOn of that. 

291. Is anythmg of that kind provided for in 
the estimate out of revenue ?-Yes. 

292. WlIl you ~o to the next work?-The 
next work is the Kiston. 

• 293. What has been the capItal expenditure 
there ?-The character of the works is exactly 
the same as the Godavery, except that the 
dam aero.s the head of the delta is not so ex
tensive. The capital expenditure is 463,600 I., 
and it gives a return of 14'3 per cent., as near as 
we can get it. • 

294. What is the excess revenue?-£. 66,500. 
295. Is the capital expenditure account in that 

work virtually closed ?-I think there will pro
bably be extenSIOns, and there may be as much 
as 300,0001. or 400,0001. to be expend"d; but 
the extensions will onlv be carried on to the ex
tent to which they are 'lIkely to be profitable. 

296. May we anticipate that the profit will be 
one appro"imatin~ to the same rate, namely, 14'3 
per cent. ?-Yes, ~ think so. 

297. May we take it that the total amount of 
about 800,0001. will prohably complete that 
work, as against 1,300,0001. to 1,400,0001., in 
the case of the neillhbouring works on the God .. 
very?-Yes, probably. 

298. Will you pass to the next irrigation 
work 1-1 think those are the principal irrigation 
works in the Madras Presidency. I do Dot 
know that I could !rive the details of the others 
at present, unless the Committee would wuili me 
to ilo so; however, they are not of so great im
portance. 

299. Putting them together, a'bout what would 
the expenditure be; of course not including the 
Madras Company ?-There are four or five more 
works of a somewhat Similar ~haracter (namely, 
dams across rivers) WIth a smaller capital on .... 

,Major Gen. 
,DtcAen8, 

C.B.l. -<-
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Chairman-continued. 
Major Gen. h hId '.D.ck-. lay In the Madras PresIdency, w lC are c asse 

c.s I. ,as extraordInary, on which the expenditure 
hitherto amounts to somethmg short of 400,000 I. 

Joj; Maroh ,Most of them are not in work as yet; they have 
1878. only been lately camed out, and have not com-

. mencM irrigatIng. • 
800. Are they expected'to be remuneratIve? 

-Not to the same extent as the old works. 
801. What sort of lDtelest do you hope to 

get?-Probably 6 or 7 per cent., I should thmk 
302. Will that compnse all the works excel I 

the Madras Company?-There are two works 
whICh I mentIOned, two tank proJects, on which 
a rather lar"e outlay has been Incurred. 

303. Will you explaIn these tank proJects?
Those two projects are near Madras, one called 
the Red Hills Tank, and the other the Chem
brumbaukum Tank The expendIture on those 
two has been about 173,0001., and in both cases 
we have been very much disappomted WIth the 
estImate; the expendIture has been much larger 
than was expected, and the works will probably 
not prove prufitable. 

304. Perhaps you WIll do well to explain to 
the CommIttee somethmg of the nature of those 
tank works, "hICh are hIstorIcally of great In
terest JD IndIa, are they not?-They are formed 
by throwlJlg daDlB, generally earthen dams, across 
valleys,. and so arrestmg the water and retamlD" 
It until required fOl lrllgatlOn. Small channefs 
are led from the tank above the dam, whICh tra
verse the country, whIch •• commanded by the 
water, and so enable crops to be produced. In 
many cases the valleys are dammed With several 
dams In succeO!SlOn, from near the head of the 
valley, at intervals uf one or two or three mIles, 
accordmg to Circumstances, and each tank has its 
irflgatlOn channels led from these dams. • 

305. In what shape .s the revenue flOm those 
collectIOns of water receIved ?-In the same 
shape as I have before mentIOned. As soon as 
means of irngation are supphed to the land, the 
land 18 In must c""es assessed at once as wet 
euit.1VatIon, and the people cultIvate rice Instead 
of dry crops. 

306. In what way is the water carried into 
those tanks ?-In most cases the channels are 

, dry, or nearly dry In the dry season, and they 
recen6 the water dUrln~, one monsoon, and In 

, Bome cases the tanks m madras are open to two 
monsoons, one m July and August, and the other 
In N ovpmber and December; but there 18 very 
httle dramage from the channels except dUring 
the monsoon, and that IS what renders them so 
valuable, as they retam the water after the mon
soon has ceased, and enable the crops to be 
grown. 

307. In former years those tanks in dIfferent 
parls of IndIa were very abundant, were they 
not ?-There are an enormous number of them 
In the Madras PreSIdency In the tract, which is 
coloured blue au the map. 

808. Are the old tanks generally in good 
order, or have they been allowed to get out of 
order ?-There are stIll some old tanks, I beheve, 
wInch have Jlot he en restored, but I beheve the 
greater part of the old tanks have been re
stored and put in good order now. 

309. Is the reveOlue collected from them in 
the same way as the new tan!..s ?-In the tiame 
way, as far as I know. 

310. Only the IlSsessQlents have bpen of an
cient date 7-Yes, the cUBtom of the country 

Chairman-continued. 
from time immemorial is that the assessment~ 
are made in that way. I 

311. So that in giving the general IrngatioD< 
result m Incha you have excluded all the results 
wblch commence before the Bnt.sh possession? 
-Yes, that IS to say, that the account whICh I 
have prpsented shows only the receIpts from the 
works which we have classed as extraordmary. 

312. WOllld It be poss.ble to estImate III any 
way the amount of revenue whICh is belllo
derived flOm the ancient works ... ' well as fro~ 
the modern ones 1-1 Cl\ll only glve.t in a small 
rough way. In the Madras returns they 
dlStmgUlsh the land revenue between wet and 
dry, and .bout 2,000,000 I. sterlmg are denved 
from wet revenue. 

318. Would the whole of that be what you 
may call rrngahon revenue 7-Yes, if the works 
failed, the whole of that would revert to dry 
revenue, and probably not ex~eed half the 
amount. 

314. Would it be possible, w.th any approach 
to accuracy, to esumate what the capItal expen
dIture analogous to that revenue would be?
That would be verv dIfficult. 

315 Could you not do It even approxllnately? 
-You might arnve perhaps WIth some labour at 
the valuatIon of the works as they would be, 
accordmg to present prICes. but that would be a 
very dJJferent tIun& from. the actual value of 
them as constructed lQ olden tImes. 

316. How frequently 18 the wet revenue ad
Justed I-I am not acquainted in detaIl WIth the 
revenue hIstory ~f Madras, but I beheve .t IS 
adjusted from year to year. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
317. You do not put down the whole of the 

wet revenue to represent the return on If(lg~ 
tion work, do you I-No. 

318. You ought to deduct, of course, from the 
wet revenue Ihe amount of revenue whIch the 
land would yield if not Irngated ?-Certainly. I 
was only glvmg that as an illustratIOn why I 
could not g.ve the return from the works, but 
the Chairman asked for some general indICatIOn 

,of what is represented by the wet Nvenue. 

Chairman. 
319 Would the 2,000,0001. be in your vIew 

the dIfference between the wet and the dry 
revenue ?-N o. 

820.,Would it be higher?-The 2,000,0001. 
are the sum total of wet revenue. • 

321. Cuuld you gIve ever so roughly any Idell. 
of how mucb the dry revenue would be as re
presented in that 7-Very roughly indeed; I 
shoul,l My that fully half ,would be due to the 
wOIks. 

322. Then may we take it that in the Madras 
Pres.dency there IS due to the former tank 
works a nett revenue of something hke a million 
sterhng 8 year?-DeductlDg what has been taken 
cred.t for With the modern works that muliPQ 
will be the total. 

Sir George Campbell. 
323. Do I understand that the mllJion include. 

the ten works in the Madras Pres.dency ?-Yes, 

Mr. Fawcett. 
324. Do any of the papers in our possession 

.show in any parucular case the amount that we 
l.AVA 
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Mr. F.rwft'lt-eontinnea. 
have deducted for what you may say is dry 
revenue, because whatever importance is to be 
attributed to the accounts seems to me to depend' 
upon that I when' you say that the Godavery 
returns 17·31er' cent., do the accounts which 
hn.ve been lai before Parhament show that in 
getting at that 17 3 per cent. what has been 
deducted for dry revenue?-We have not got, 
the accounts in detaIl yet I we have been a long 
tIme urglDg the Madras Government to forward 
them. There has been great dIfficulty ID pre
parin~ them, for several reasons. The last 
AdmlDIstratIon Report gIves the latest result 
wluch tlley have arrIven at I but we have not the 
meana of testIng it a. yet. There are' many 
reports which gI ve the matter lD a partial way I 
but we have notlung as yet whIch IS accepted 
both by the Revenue officers and the Canal 
officers of the Madras Government. 

C'la,rman. 
325. When you stated 17 3 per cent., I pre-

6ume you took that from the figUl es as the in
crease of revenue, and not the gross revenue 1-
It 18 understood to he the increase. 

326. But your department has no information 
upon the subjecCl-No, only very imperfect 
lDformatIon 

Mr. Pawcttt. 
327. What you are telling us now about the 

returns from the works ,. what the Madras 
Government have told you, or told the office I 
you have not seen at all how they arrIve at this 
lesult, and therefore you do not WIsh us to sup
pose that you arB ID any way resl'onslble for 
their accuracy P-Not in detaIl; but I have seen 
enough of the matter from the rel'orts of our 
officers which have been sent by the Govern
ment of IndIa, and otherwise, to be able to say 
that I beheve the returns quoted to be not far 
from accurate. 

!IIr. OnBlow. 
328. UnleN you can' distInotly define what i. 

wet and what is dry revenue, how do you oome 
at that per-centa~e I you say you do know what 
the dry revenue Ill; how CI\Il you calculate that 
the works peld a profit of 17 per cent. ?-I only 
get it from the Madras Government Admiuistra
tIon Report.. 

Mr. Sampsun Lloyd. 

'1129. You stated that it was excess revenue I 
that, I presume, IS the dlftCrence between wet 
aud dry revenue ?-It is supposed to be so. 

Sir GeorQ' Campbell. 
330. Ie this 17 per cent. the filtu"re upon which 

the Pubho Works authorities of Madras and the 
Revenue aulhorib.aa of Madras have concurred 
together I or 18 it only the Pubho Worn Depart
ment that have made this report P-I understand 
\1,at it i. the IlODIlUrrtmt of the two departments, 
but 1 am only able to aay so from the return 
being put forward by the Madras Government. 
The statement moludell, as no former return chd. 
the whole of the capital expend.ture. 

831. D~ it appear froni the return signed by 
the Go"~.rnml<nt of Madras to the Governor Geo&
ral, and that It i8 not .'!lned only by the Publlo 
Worke'Department P-1:~ 

0.46. 

Mr. Onslow.' 
332. I understand that you are not answerable' 

for that 6lfure m any way ?-No I except so far' 
as it coJncldes with what I halVe been led to- eX'
pect would be the I'esult (Of inqUIry. 

C4alrman. 
3330' Then the ml~on whIch you have stated! ' 

before as th~ total nett Irrigationl Revenue '.of 
Madras Includes a quarter of a million,' or there ... , 
abouts, which IS the .nett 'revenue. from' the> J 

Madras works 1-Yes I_ but I wish' to say that 
that IS a very rough statement indeed!, and I do 
not put it forward as anything accurate. 

334. Is there any tank system to any extent 
like the Manras system in the other [>resIdencies? 
--To a small extent in Bombay. 

335. I mean in the provmces which we have I 

gone through as _yet, namely, in' Bengal or the 
Punjaub, or the North Western ProvlDces ?~In 
BrItIsh territory in RaJPootana, that IS, in Ajmeer 
and Mahlrwaree there are tanks. 

336. Are they tanks of ancient construction? 
--Some of them are of aunent eODstructiou. A. 
great many were cl>Dstructed and some of the old 
ones rpstored hy Colonel Dixon, who .was one 
of our first chstru:/; officers in that country. 

337. 'To what extent, about ?-As near as I 
can remember there are somethmg hke 200" 
tanks. 

338 And representing about what capItal eX" 
pendlture ?-That IS very dlffiuult to say, be! 
e .. nse the 'Works were constrllcted in a very priml-
tIve way m Colonel DIxon's tIme. He got the 
pe0r,le to gIve their labour free, and the actual 
out ay 'Was very small. 

339. What could you actually constrnct them' 
for now, do you thmk, speakmg roughly?-I 
should think probably 60,000 l. or 70,000 I. in 
all. 

340. Do they return a revenue?-Yes, some 
of them; but for the works which we have un
dertaken recently, we find, that we can hardly 
get a return on the capItal outlay m that pan of 
the country I barely the interest. 

341. Before leavmg :Uadras, would you give 
us the outlme flf the Madras Company'. works P 
-The Madras Irrigation Company was formed 
in 1859. A guarantee of ° leI' cent on a 
millIon sterlmg was g.ven by ord Staoley to 
encourage the executIon of the irrIgation works 
by BrItIsh capitahsts, and the work was to be 
selected by the Government of Madras At 
thllt ttme th~re were very sanguine expectstions 
of the profitableness of IrrigatIon in the Madras 
PresIdency, but the selectIon appears to have 
been unfortunate, and the executIon of the work 
a'pparently not altogether satIsfactory. It C'ln-
61Sts of a dam across the Toongabuddra river. 
and a canal from the dam. A nu1!lon was spent 
without finishing the work, and the Government 
then advanced 600,0001. more to enable the 
company to ItO ou, of which the company has 
61nce repaid 228,oooL The works have never 
paId even the worlun~ expenses until. I believe. 
last year they chd so m the famine tlme. I have 
never seen any ol~ report as to the canse of 
faUure, but I beheve it is mnch the same as in 
the case of the Ori..-sa works. In .that part of 
the country I understand that the people have 
not been accustomed to be assessed for wet 
Nvenue directly means -of irri" .... llon are placed 
Within their reach. and their dry c:.ropa e.re pro6.~ 

o 1I able. 

MaJorGen.. 
DzeTretu, 

C.ll.L... _ 
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Chairman-continued. 
a11e, SO that they are not willing to take the 
water. 

342. Not at any price ?-So far as I know, 
but I have very imperfect mformation. 

343. What IS the position of matters at this 
moment?-The posItIon of matters at this mo
ment is that the Government, I beheve, refuses 
to advance any more money for the workmg ex
penses, and the company will have to meet them 
out of their own resources. 

344. That is to Bay, out of the guaranteed 
interest? - Yes. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 
345. May I ask how did the company obtam 

the 230,000/. which they have repaId to the Go
vernment ?-I believe they raISed It in the 
market, but I am not qUIte poslnve about that. 

346. It is not the profits of the workmg?
No. 

Cha,rman. 
347. The company's accounts, I suppose, are 

pubhsbed ?-Yes. 
34!!. And If we want more detaIl we must ob

tam It from them ?-Yes. 
349. But so far as the Government are con· 

cerned, that IS, speakmg generally, the informn
non whIch you possessed up to the nme when 
you left IndIa ?-Yes. 

'350. Does that then complete the general 
account of the Irrlganon works m Madras '--

351. Was it a mere guarantee of a maxImum 
sum, or a certam sum, or If the profits exceeded 
the guarantee; dId any part of It revert to the 
Government?-Yes, I belIeve it dId, after they 
made a profit of 12 per cent. 

352. Then dId the whole, or part, revert-to 
the Government, do you thmk ?-I am not qUIte 
sure. 

353. In other respects it may be taken then 
that, under the 12 per cent, it is a mere guaran
tee of so much a year ?-Yes. 

354 But If the workmg expenses exceeded 
the income, the shareholders had to bear the 
dIfference ?-Yes, the Governmpnt has actually 
borne it hItherto. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
355. The shares throughout the time when 

the Government has been paying all tins money, 
and paymg working expenses, have always been 
consIderably above par, have they not ?-Yes. 

Chairman. 
356. I understood you to say that, if the 

workIng expenses exceeded the receIpts, the 
cc>mpany had to pay the dlfference?-The COm
pany mIght have been obliged to 1'ay, but the 
Government dId not inSISt upon It untIl qUIte 
lately. 

357 . Your contract with the company was 
that the company were to bear it, but the Go
vernment relaxed that condItIon ?-The Govern
lDent dId not WIsh to press It, because that would 
probably have led to the work being thrown 
upon the hands of the Government. 

358. I should like you to gIve a httle 1D0re 
fully the fignres as to th18 company; the capital, 
I thmk you stated, was 1,000,000/., upon which 
Ii per cent. was guaranteed ?-Yes. 

359. WIth a pOSSIble repayment after a cer-
..... : ....... 40 ... "fn ... n.-At'_VDIl 

Chatrman-continued.. 
360. Afterwards, I think, you said that 

600,000 l. was advanced to the company, of 
whIch 230,0001. has been repaid?-Yes. 

361. Can you state the amount wluch has 
been actually paId by the Government wlthm 
the 5 per cent. guarantee, the amonnt whICh 
has been paId In excess of the 5 per cent. 
guarantee on account of the deficiency of the 
receipts to meet the workIng expenses, and the 
amou"t whIch the Government has lost In the 
shape of Interest On the advances ?-The amount 
paId under the guarantee up to the latest account 
IS 811,7511. 19 s. 10 d.; the amount paId for 
~xcess of workIng expenses IS 49,200 I.; the 
mterest on the advance amounts to 208,854 l. 

362. Can you al.o state what was the preCIse 
reason, so far as you know It, whIch Induced the 
Government to advance the 600,0001. ?-It was 
provided In the contract that, after the guaranteed 
capltal of one mIllIon was spent, the ~ompany 
should be allowed to raISe further capital WIth 
guarantee to complete the works If necessdry. 
They were unable to raise it m the open market 
so the Secretary of State lent the money. 

363 What was the nODllJlal or real securIty 
upon whIch the 600,000l. was advanced ?-It was 
a first charge on the on the revenue .. of the com
pany from the works, excludmg guaranteed m
terest. 

364. Was the 600,0001. advanced iu one sum, 
or at dIfferent tImes ?-At dIfferent tlIUes. 

365. Is the sum advanced on account of the 
excess of workmg expenses over the receIpts 
deemed to be stdl a debt from the company to 
the Government ?-Yes. 

366. Were the works apploved by the Go
vernment?-By the Madras Government, I be
heve they were, but not by the Government of 
IndIa. It was left to the Madras Government 
under the contract. 

367 • Was the contract between the Govern
ment of IndIa and the company, or between the 
Madras Government and the company ?-It was 
arranO'ed in the IndIa Office m London, bnt It 
was between the Madras Govemment and the 
company. 

368. Who was the engineer by whom those 
works were origmally projected ?-Colonel Cal
verly Cotton was the company's chief eDlJ.Ineer. 

- 369. Can you also state who was the hovern
ment engineer who approved of them ?-Colonel 
Rendall Wa& the Madras Government consultmg 
officer at the hme • 

370. Can 1"u state why this partIcular work 
was adopted by the Government '-It IS pre
sumed that the Madras Government selected thIS 
work on the adVIce of Its engmeers as the most 
promising p'roJect 

371. Will you be good enough to say now 
what irrigatIon works have been undertaken III 
Bombay and Smdh?-W,th one exception the 
irrIgatIon works whICh have heen undertaken m 
Bombay proper, that i.'!, exclusive of Slndh, are 
small works, comparatively. They are the IIath
matI, the .Lakh, the Palkhau, and the Knshna 
canals. The outlay on the largest of these works. 
the Kushna Canol, is 117,0001., and on the others 
smaller sums; altogether under 200,0001. 

372. Is expend,ture going on upon these works 
now?-To a small extent. 

373. Are they bringing in revenue?-l"es, 
they are hnngIng 1U a very small revenue a~ 
nreseut: but our returns are very Imperfect. 
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Chairman-continued. 
374. On what principle is the revenue from 

those works In Bombay calculated; is it t~c sawe 
as In M &draa ?-N 0, all the revenue is at present 
credited to them as revenue independent of the 
land revenue. Of what IS colIected by the land 
revenue we have as yet no return. 

375. Do you mean that the Bombay Govern
ment have failed to supply those returns to the 
Publu:: Works Department ?-They still remain 
Included with the land revenue, and we have no 
means of separating them. 

376. Is there the same distinction In Bombay 
between wet and dry land ?-No, I think not, 
and that is what constitutes the difficulty of 
gettmg the returns. 

377. IIave you been in communication with 
the Bombay Government on the questIOn ?-Yes, 
and we understand that the returns are In course 
of preplloJ'ation, but they have never reached the 
Government of India yet. 

37!!. When they are prepared will they show 
the dltference betwpen the land revenue before 
the work. and the land revenue after?-We 
understand that they wllI. 

379 And that difference will be credited to 
irrigatIOn ?-Yes. 

380. But you have not yet got even approxi
mate returns ?-No. 

381 That IS extremely inconvenient, is it not? 
-It is a very great ir.convenience to us. 

382 Have the Publio Works Department 
pressed them'-Yes; the subject has been along 
time under conSideration,' and they have been 
urged flequently to do it, but It IS a dtfficult 
business, and they have not yet done it. 

383. Will you explain to the ComIDlttee a little 
mOle clell.lly what It IS that you have asked the 
Bombay Government to ghe you?-To give us 
the same return of the increase of land revenue 
dae to those works which we get from the North 
)Vestern Provmces. 

384. Not the total increase of land revenue of 
the dIStrict, a part of which may be due to other 
causes, but the mcrease which they can assess as 
fairly due to irrigation works ?-Exactly so. 

385. If you had that, you would be able to give 
us the same mformallon as to the finanCial result 
of the wOlks m Bombay, as you have given us 
With reference to Madias and the other provinces? 
- Yes, I should state that those four which I 
have menhoned are all recent works. There is 
no verr large mcrease of land revenue as yet to 
be derived trom them. 

386. As they stand without this indirect 
revenue, do they show a surplus or a deliciency 1 -"r e have got a small surplus, so far as the re
turns go, but they are so very imperfect that I 
cannot rely upon them at all. 

887. However, thIS only relates to some 
200,000/ ?-Yes. 

388. What other works are tltere in Bombay? 
-We have two tank 01' reservoll' works. One 
of them IS the largest work of that kind which we 
have umlertaken, the Moola Lake and Canal. 

389. Will you describe that work to the Com
nuttee ?-It dllDls the upper valley of one of the 
rivers neQl' l'oonah. The dll.nl is of mnsollry, and 
I beheve about 96 feet high. The work is not 
let fiUl,,)led; the reservoir and the dll.nl are 
finished, but the extension of the canal is ~tiI1 
goillg on, and the expenditure up to the end of 
1875'-';6 "as 380,0001. 

390. What will be the total expenditure 
n.1R 

CI.airman--continued. 
when that work is completed ?-I beheve about 
500,0001, 

391. Is that work as yet prodUCing revenue? 
-It has produced a very small revenue at pre
sent, and we cannot say from expenence yet 
how far it is hkely to pay; bnt the water seems 
to be taken, and there seems a fair' prospect of 
its givlDO' a return of 5 or 6 per cent. 

392. ThIS was a very conSiderable ,~ork, when 
was it projected ?-I think It has been about sill: 
years in progress. 

393. Was It approved by the Public Works 
Department?-It was approved by the depart
ment. The scope of the scheme was greater ori
ginally, and it was reduced by the Government 
of India until they should have better means of 
judging how it would tnrn out 

394. What was the eslimated profit of thiS 
work, when it was deCided upon ?-The esti
mated profit when It was first deCided upon was 
rathel' larger, but the cost of the work exceeded 
the original estimate, and the eslimate of profit 
in the latest retnrns, to the best of my recolIea
tlon, was reduced to abont tl per cent. 

395. Does that inclnde the indll'ect profit 
about which you have no informalion yet from 
the Government of the Presidency, on anexpen
ditnre of abont half a million 1-Yes. 

396. And a net revenue of about 80,0001. a 
year?-Yes. 

397. But up the present time the revenue i\ 
comparalively very small ?-Yes; the work 'il!,. 
only Jllst begmnmg to irrigate. 

398. Have you any reason to doubt the accu
racy of the figures, and the fairness of the esti
mate 1-1 thmk it Will probably return 5 or 6 per 
cent. I might mention that t1ie work is an IID

portant one lU connection with the famine, be
cause it is a case In whICh the reservoll' is made 
to hold more than one season's supply of water. 

399 Many of the small works, which you hl\ve 
been descl'lbing, being fed twice a year, and only 
holdmg one year's supply, or even less ?-Yes, 
that is so. 

400. 'Vho was the enaineer who was respon
sible for this wOlk ?-I telieve it was Colonel 
Fyfe, but I am not quite certain. 

401. Did it come as a project from the Go
vernment of Bombay ?-Yes. 

402. Do you remember what the larger esti
mate of the carltal expenditure was before the 
Government 0 India cut It down 1-0n refer
ence to the papers I find t1ie first sanctioned 
estimate was nearly 300,000 I. This was found 
insuffiCient, and a reVIsed estimate was sent up 
amountmg to 5:>2,8971., which the Government 
of India cut down to 465,400 1. The latest 
estimate is 491,5831. 

.03. Do you t1unk that the half a milhon of 
money, of wluch you have epoken, will really 
close the account ?-I thmk it might be made to 
do so, but that will depend upon how the profits 
of the work show. In: case it shows itself to be 
profitable, I think it is very hkely that the Go
vernment of India might sanction an extension. 

40i. Is there any other work in the Bombay 
Presidency?-There is another tank, the Ekrook 
Tank which is something similar to it, but rather 
smaller. The capital cost is eomething .hort of 
100,0001. The work is something of the same 
character as the Moota, bnt on a much smaller 
scale. 

.to::: ~ ...... 

MaJorGen D,ck.,..., 
C.S I. 
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Chatrman--oontinued. 
405. What has been the fin3ncial result there? 

-It has not been much at present. 
406. Do you look forward to that work as 

hkely to be successful ?-1 thInk it IS doubtful. 
407. To wbat would you attrIbute the fatlure? 

-1 think that the capital expenditure is larger 
than the supply of water will enable It to repa,. 

408 Even mcludmg the full amount of the m
direct profit?-Yes. 

409. Are there any other cases of similar 
fatlures m the Bombay Presldency?-No; that 
is to say, none are included In the works that we 
bave classed as extraordmary. 

410 Are there some other irrigation works 
which have beM classed, so as to be included 
amongst the ordmary works?-Yes, there are 
some; but I cannot say much of theIr returns; 
because that would requIre me to go into details, 
of winch 1 do not retain a recollection at pre
sent. 

411. Are they small works ?-Yes; none so 
large as those to which I have been alludmg 

412. Was the fact of their beIng included in 
the oldmary work an Indication that they were 
not expected to' pay ?·-No, I thInk they were 
withIn the ,Powers of the Bombay Government 
toeanction In former days, before the dIstinction 
was made between ordInary and extraordmary. 

413 But so far as you know, they have not 
been successful ?-Not generally successful; I 
cl\!lnot say that there have been no cases of suc. 
ce8~ amongst them. 

414. In the Bombay Presidency there is no 
such general system of ancient tanks as there is 
in Madras?-No, not so lalgely developed. I 
trunk that m the; southern part of the Bombay 
Presidency there are several anCient tanks. 

Sir GeD> ge Campbell. 
415. Is the blue mark on that map to be 

understood to be tank IrfigatlOn ?-Yes. 
416. Is it not the case that that is exclusively 

confined to tank irrigatIOn which is directly In 
the hands of the Government; IS there not a vast 
mass of tank irrigatIOn over the central part of 
India winch IS not marked on that map; is there 
not some very fine tank lrrl~atlOn In the central 
p'OVInCeS, whICh is mam tamed by the people 
themselves?-Yes, tbere IS a great deal of that, 
no doubt. I am speakmg now entirely of what 
is classed as extraordmary. 

C/.a.rman.· 
417. Your answer refers only to Government 

works ?-Yes. 

Sir George Camphell. 
418. And that map on the wall only refers to 

Government works ?-Yes. 

Chairman. 

419. Wdl you tell the Committee what irrI. 
gation works there are In Smdh ?-The irrigation, 
works in Smdh are cntlrely of the kind known as 
inundatlon canals; th~y are very small and 
simple cllnals so dug as to receIve the water of 
th'e Indlls where it rIS~S in flood, and carry it 
over the country. Most of them are qUIte of 
that character; but in one or two cases, as m the 
Nara works, permanent head works have been 
added to regulate the supply of the water. 
Altogether the expendIture on these work. up to 

Chairmarv-continued. 
the end of 1875-76 by the British Government is 
668,000/. 

420. Was there any previous expenditure 
before the time of the British Government?-A 
great deal. There was a large serIes of such 
works, which have been very much extended by 
the Bfltish Government. 

421. Can you give the Committee any idea of 
the value of those works npon the baSIS whIch 
we have Indicated before; that IS to say, how 
much it would have cost you If you had had to 
construct them ?-No; I am sorry to say I 
cannot. I have not sufficient informatIOn-not 
even approxunately. 

422. But the value of those worl,s is very 
great indeed ?-There IS a large extent of them. 
The works are of a cheap klDd I do not know 
that you can say that the eXlstlDg value is very 
large, because they depend so much upon an
nual clearances to keep them going. 

423. What has been the finanCial result in 
pomt of nett revenue ?-The state of the case in 
Smdh is that, Without water bemg thrown upon 
the country in some artIfiCial way, there is 
scarcely any cultIvation pOSSible, becotuse there 
is no rain. Those works are credited With a 
very large revenue, belDg a large proportIOn, 
and In Bome cases the whole, of the land revenue 
derI' ed f,o.n the country; and those returns 
whICh we have given from the latest Information 
afforded b, the Bombay Governmeut still require 
to be cl'ltIClsed before we can accept them as 
altogether accul'ate; but, taklDg them as they 
stand, it iB 24 per cent. upon the entIre outlay. 

424. You gave the expenditure at 668,0001.; 
what IS the total revenue ?-The net revenue is 
161,3681. 

425. What per·centage does that give l-A. 
little over 24 per cent 

426. There is, however, a conSiderable capital 
outlay now gOlDg on, IS there not, on those works? 
-Yes. 

427. Can you say what that Iigure 668,000 I. 
would be raised to when the works are Iilll.hed? 
-I should tlunk probably to a mililon, but It is 
very difficult to say. because the works are ex
tended as experience lead. the Government to 
extend them. 

428. 'Viii not the revenue be increased?
Yes. 

429. And should 10U say that, in your judg
ment, 24 per cent. IS Bnythmg \Ike ti,e future 
estimated revenue when those works are Ii DIshed ? 
-I should tlunk not $0 great as that. I should 
think one-half the amount probably IS as much as 
we could expect, but it 18 very dIfficult to say, 
because it is allmvolved in this question of how 
much of the revenue derIved from cultivabon is 
faIrly attrIbuted to the water and how much to 
other causes. 

430 But the figures which are given to you 
by the land revenue officers are intended, are they 
not, to be the actual improvement due to the 
water ?-Yes, so I understand. 

431. And you of the Pubhc Works Depart;. 
ment have accepted them WIth more or less 
CrIticism ?-'We have accepted them as the best 
we can get at present, but we have never re-
ceived thp. Iinal report laymg down the prInciples 
on which the dIVISion between tho land revenne 
and the irrIgatIOn revenue was to be made, and 

until 
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Chairman-continued. 
until that IS received and dlScussed WE' cannot 
g,ve anything very rehable. 

Sir George Campb.n 

Chairman~ontinued 

444. The revenue of three quarters of a 
million Ie not included in that return ?-No. 

432. Is not Sindh a part' of the country which 
is absolutely rainless, and in which thcre can be 
no cultivatIOn at all except by inundation flom 
the rlvers?-Ye~. 

445. But takin(t the works which you have 
described, and which you have given to us in 
detaIl, and whIch are the only works contracted 
wholly or in fart by the British Government, 
you have descnhed a capltal outlay of about 15t 

- milhons ?-Yes. 

433. So that the only question is whether the 
river itself I. to mundate the land, or IS to be 
carried over the land hy those canals ?-Yea, and 
of wluch the charge should be put on the other 
hand as debItable to the capital expenditure; but 
you bave to include the working expenses, be
cause some peorle say that the whole of the 
admlDlstration 0 the Province should under those 
circumstances be included m thE! workmg ex
penses. It 18 a difficult question, and c.ne which 
requires to be algued out. 

Chairman,. 

434. Resumin_~ that question, generally you 
have from the .North West Provmees and the 
Punjab a fair estimate of the indtrect revenue? 
-Yes. 

435. Have, ou from :Madras also a fair esti
mate of the indirect revenue ?-I may say with 
regard to Madras and Sindh, we have estimates 
of whIch the only question is whether tbey are 
not too favourahle, and may have to be cut 
down. 

436. You are not dtsposd at present to accept 
thpm with the same confidence as you have the 
estimates from the North West Provinces and the 
Punjab ?-No. 

437. But With respect to Bombay, you .. an 
get no estimate at all 7-We hope to, get it, Lut 
we have hItherto not got it, in a correct shape 

438. That is not, therefore, a very complete 
statement of account, but takmg the whole sub
ject together, wh~t would you say was the result 
finanCially of the irrigation works in Inilla 7-
TillS account whioh we have got gives the rate 
per cent. upon the capItal outlay up to date (If 
5}rd or o'SJ 

439. Do you think that on the whole that is 
a fair account?-Yea. 

440. Do you thmk that when you get to the 
Bombay indtrect revenue, it will not make fo .. r 
balance probably exceed the estimate in Smdh 
and Madu\S7-No; the Bombay capital, hltould 
mention, is a comparatively _all sum, and does 
.JIot affeot the total very much. • 

4-U. In estimatm<T that 5l-rd per oont., you 
thmk that so far as tY,e land revenue is!lOncerned, 
the defiCiency on the one .ide of the estimate 
fairlr balances the excels on the other?-Yes; 
I think so. 

442. But it does not include at all what may 
be termed the capltal expenditure by furmer 
nathe governments ?-No; but at the same time 
1 think I may say that the capital eXp"nded by 
former native governments is certainly lese than 
half a muhon; I am speaking now of all India. 

443. You Ib.enn by that, that the works which 
are Ief\ out do not represent more than half' a 
mlllion expeUllitnre?-Yes; 1 mean the works 
that are Included in this return. 1 do not of 
course value the works which are excluded from 
the return, the Madras tanlr.s, and ao forth, the 
cost of which is 'gel'y large indeed. 

O.t&. 

446. On that 15l millions you tbink that the 
return may fairly be taken at 5ird per cent.?
Yes, lUcludmg the enhancement of the lalld 
revenue. 

447. But you have omitted alto~ether in that 
calculation the half million at which you value 
the works as they come over to us from the natIve 
governments 7-Yes. 

448. If that is included, would you say that 
about 5 per cent. would be a fatr return for the 
irrigation works 7-Yes At the same tint. I 
should mentIon that thiS expenditure IUcludes 
the whole of the expenditure up to date, and m
cludes therefore a great many works on which. 
a large expenditure has been mcurred, from 
which no returns have yet been begun to be 
received. 

449. Then we should go a little further, and 
ask you this. if you include the works which 8j:e 
in progress, and upon wluch you have told ,us 
some millions have still to be spent, and some of 
wbich you have described lloS not likely to ~e 
very remunerative and some as remunerative, 
what is a fair estimate of the return for die 
whole of the lrri~atlon works now contemplated1 
-I think we mlght say from 6 to 7 per cellt. 
probably. 

450. You think that the incomplete works will 
be 80 remunerative that they Will raise the aver
age of the interest from 5 to something ailo",e 
6 per cent. ?-Yes. 

451. When you speak of 5 per cent. or above 
6 per c~nt. w heli' the works in progress are com
pleted, do you lUcluue in that any special revenlle 
due to famme, or do you take that as a fall: aver. 
age of a series of years '-An average of a series 
of years. 

452. In the report of 1875-6 which you have 
given us, and whIch 'we have analysed, is there 
any conSiderable amount of special famine 
revenue ?-N 0, I believe not in any part uf 
Indi •• 

453. Therefore we may take it as the official 
Publio "r ork. Department calcul.tion of those 
works spread over a long series of years, that 
they may be decm~d to return in the future 
somewhere about 6 per cent. 7-That is my belief. 
6 or 7 per cent. 

454. Are there any other irrigation works con· 
templl\ted by the Government of India up to the 
time of your leaving, winch should be added to 
those wInch you have descnbecl ?-A good many 
projects have been under consideration from time 
to tlOle, and I have 110 doubt that BOme of them 
Will ultimately be reduced to a shape in which 
the Government of India will be able to eanctioll 
them, with the approval of the Secretary of State; 
but I do not think there are many others that are 
likely to be immediately taken in band. We 
have got a great deal in hand already, and the 
funds which are at preeent available for the pm-
pose would not suffice to carry on more with 
advanta..-

fS5. 'Ve have it on our notes as to each work, 
04 but 

'MoJorOen 
DsdI .... , 

Co8.I. 
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Chairman-continued 
but I do not think we have had the total from 
you; you have given 15t millIons as the capital 
outlay by the BritIsh Government so far, and 
half-a-mlliion as the probable value of the works 
taken over from the former ~overnments, and 
you have gwen us some detailed figures of the 
amount reqUired to complete the eXlstlDg works; 
can you give us the total of that last flgure?
It wOJllcl tequlle a long investigation to give any 
detailed report on the total probable outlay. But 
I can state approximately that an additional ex
penditure of about nme millions will probably 
complete all that is now in hand, makmg 25 
mJilions m .,ll. I have no doubt that a much 
larger sum may With advantage be spent gra
dually on IrrigatIOn. 

456. Then the total cost of the irrigation works 
now completed or m proQTess on the pal t of the 
Bntish Government, mc~udmg the value of the 
Walks wluch they mhented, and meludlng the 

- charges not yet defrayed, may be estimated at 
25 mIllions ?-Y es But that meludes only the 
more nnportant works, of which we keep capital 
and revenue accounts, and wluch have heen 
hitherto elassed as " extraordlDary " 

457. 1:I,e total net income makmg a fair adJust
ment as to the land revenue may be taken at 
about 1 millions st~rling ?-Yes. 

458. And that represents interest at the rate 
alf between 6 and 7 per cent. ·-Yes. 
• 459. 1 WIll now take you to the questIOn of 
account; you have described to us the manner 
in which the expenditure on pubhc works hitherto 
has been charged, and the distinctIOn between 
public works ordmary and extraordmary. Will 
you explam what IS the change wluch was pro
posed m 1877 10 respect to the form of account 
wluch the Government of India are now 
carrymg out ?-In September 1877 the Secre
tary of State addressed the Government of 
IndIa on the subject of the accounts of the 
IndIan Empire, m vanOUS points, bnt prm
cipally With regard to the form m which the 
accounts of public works were exhIbited. He 
said, "The pohcy which has been delIberately 
adopted is, aa you are aware, that under certam 
conditions prescrIbed 10 my Despatches of the 
23rd of July 1874, No. 387 (parap-aph 57), and 
the 10th of August 1876, No 305 \paragraph 76), 
prodnctIve works of pubhc improvement shall for 
the future be constructed out of borrowed moneys, 
the mterest thereou beIDg chargeable agalDst the 
revenue of the year, but tho cost of construction 
not bemg so charged While, however, the out
lay is sometimes debited to the ordmary expen
diture of the year, it is dIfficult to exhibit clearly 
in the accounts the finsncial position of such 
works; and It has been, therefore, determmed to 
introduce on the rece'ptslde s new head of ' Debt 
incurred for Productive Pubhc Works,' and one 
on the OppOSIte Side of' Productive Public 'Works 
Capital Expenditure,' thereby clearly separatIDg 
wOlks constructed out of loans from those con
structed wholly out of revenue." Forms of 
accounts were sent with that Despatch, and I 
undertook to prepare in the Ind,a Ofuce Accounts 
accordIng to those forms, and filled up from the 
best infotlnatIon available for the year 1875-76, 
a copy of which I have already l81d before the 
Committee. In comparing that form With the 
Fmance and Revenue Accounts of the Govern
ment of India, as submitted to ParlIament m 

Chai,'man-continued. 
May 1877, the prinCipal dIfferences are that the 
whole capital outlay incurred for productive 
pubhc works IS included in the first general ac
count of revenue and expenditure as a debt trans
ferred for productive public works. The amount 
is 17,000,0001 for irrigation, and 15,000,GOOl. 
for State r8.1lways, makmg 32,000,000l. altogether, 
which amount is reduced by transfer from the 
ordmary d~bt of IndIa. The capItal expenditure 
on productive pubhc works 18 shown not under 
the ordmary mcome and expenditure of the 
Empire, but under .. Debt." Then, in order to 
show the working of the return for the expendi
ture incurred upon pubhc works in No.1 at the 
subSidiary accounts, It will be observed that the 
enhancement of the land revenue assessed as due 
to the operation of irrigatIon works, IS deducted 
from the malO head of laud revenue 10 the second 
line of the account, and is carned down to the 
return of revenue from productive pubhc works, 
for Ir~atlOn, includmg collectlon8 with land re
venue 10 the lower part of the account. And 
there also appears the mcome from the State 
railways and guaranteed raIlways On the other 
side, in No.2, the account of the ordinary expen
diture, the mterest on debt incurred and trans
ferred for irrIgatIon works IS shown, and the 
workmg expenses and mamtenance. The 10-

terest of the debt incurred for State railways IS 
also shown, and their worklDg expenses and 
mamtenance. The guaranteed mterest for the 
guaranteed raIlways, and the moiety of surplus 
profits and the Government expenditure, is also 
shown; so that at the foot of the general account 
on both Sides appear, on the one hand, the re
venue, and, on the other hand, the expendIture 
mCllrredior productive pubhc works. Subsidiary 
accounta are g,ven in the Paper whIch I have 
handed 10, showing the amount of the -debt 10-

curred for publIc works, and the remammg debt 
chargeable to the ordmary revenues of IndIa. 
The effect of thiS change IS. that the pubhc ac
counts Will now show the results produced by 
the capital outlay on pubhc works, both rrulways 
and Irngation works, which before could not be 
got from the accounts in any satisfactory way. 

460. You have followed in thiS proposed 
system of account as nearly as pOSSible, have you 
not, the Fmance Accounts of the United KInrr
dam ?-I have followed a form which was pr:
pared 10 the IndIa Olbce before my return from 
IndIa, aud I took that form exactly as It stood. 
What I undertook to do was merely to fill up 
the figures in that form, accordlDg to the latest 
information aV81lable. 

461. Then we IIJUst not attribute the prepara
tion of the form in part to you, but only the cal
culation of the fignres?-Preclsely so; the form 
was prepared, I heheve, by General Strachey 
and Sir Thomas Seccombe under the instructIons 
of Lord George HaIDllton. 

462. Gomg to subSidiary Account No.1, and 
SUbSIdIary Account No 2, first I will ask you th18 
questIon: No.1 shows, does it not, the principal 
heads of IndIan revenue, With this special novelty, 
that from the land revenue is deducted so much 
of it as is conSIdered to be due to irri!l1ltJon?-
Yes. 0 

463. And that item is reproduced in another 
hne as irrigation revenue With the rest of the lITI
gation revenue l-Yes. 

464. The other items on the revenue Side are 
the ordinary items of revenue dIstributed in 

certain 
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certain details ?-In these respects it is an exact 
copy of the Account rendered to Parliament in the 
previously used form; and the only difference 
consists in separating the revenue frolll the pro
ductIve public worKS from the other items of 
revenue With which it was mixed up before. 

465. Sq that the ordmary items of receipt 
appear pretty much In theIr former form, barring 
that deduction from the land revenne, and the 
irrigatIon revenue includes tbat deductIon?
Yes. 

466. The State railways revenue is given in 
gross, the expenditure appearmg on tbe other 
side, and the guaranteed railway revenue is 
given In net, the receipts less the working ex
penditure, and the guaranteeF appearing on the 
other slde?-Y es; as to the questIOn of the 
guo.ranteed railway revenue, I should explain 
that the origInallimount as submitted to Parlia
ment was not entered at all In these subsidiary 
aocounts, No. 1 and 2, but appeared in the 
general account in such a way that only the 
difference between the net traffic receipts and the 
guaranteed intelest was shown. 

467. Now the account, as amended, shows the 
net revenue from a company's pomt of View, the 
difference between the gross receipts and the 
working expenses ?-Yes. 

468. And that goes on the income side of the 
revenue of India 1-Yes. 

469. The guaranteed interest and the moiety 
of the excesses which is to be plUd to the com
pames appearing in full on the expenditure side? 
-Yes. 

4 iO. What is the spccial difference 'Which is 
not known to our English accoun~; the ~ubsi
dio.ry accounts, No. 1 and No.2, are very similar 
to the accounts of the EnglISh Consohdated 
Revenue, nre they not ?-Yes. 

471. It is intended, is it not, to include in 
each the real receipts and the real expenditure 
on mCOlUe acoount?-Yes, and to separate the 
capital expenditure as a separate or debt ac
count. 

4i2. As it is separated in the English Trea-
8ury accounts ?-Yes. 

4iJ. The distinction whioh has recently been 
made in the English accounts between the inte
rest on debt oreated under ordmary OIrcumstance 
and the mterest on debt created for remunerative 
p~rposes bemg shown In the Indian account?
l: es. 

4i4 You are aware, are you not, that withm 
the Il\St few year~ that that distinctIOn has been 
made 10 the English accounts ?-Yes. 

475. And that the charge on the Consolidated 
Fund for the iuterest of debt raised for remnne
ratIve purposes, in fac~ is Bhown as a separate 
Item froID the general charge on tile EnglISh 
debt?-Yes. . 

476. And they have directly followed that in 
tllis aoooun~ and they distinguish the IOterest 'on 

, the general debt of India, from the interest on 
ti,e debt l'&lsed for irflgation and rlUl"'RY worka ? 
-Yes. 

4 ii. Then the general account to which the 
Iucome and the Exr.enditure Aocounts are 8ub
sidilUY is ,ery slluilar, is It not, to the carre
.pondlD~ sheet in the English Fmance Accounts, 
",hlch gives the whole transaotIons of the Trea
sury, both aa to income and expenditure, and 
also as to the debt of the vvio\l8 funds which 

0.46. 

Chairman-continued. 
the Trpasury manages ?-So I have understood, 
but I have not examined the English accounts 
very cfltically. 

478. There is one item In this account which 
it would be well if you would expllun; you 
enter on the debtor Side of the general account 
the debt tran.ferred for productive pubhc works, 
as estimated, 17,000,0001. for Irrigation, and 
15,000,0001 for State rlUlways; and, on the 
other Side, there IS a corresponding entry of 
32,000,0001. debt for productive pubhc works; 
I suppose after the yeaI' 1875-76 that entry will 
not appear; it only appears there because the 
amount has been estimated as the fair distribu
tion of the debt?-Yes, it would appear only m 
the future m a subSidiary account. The rest of 
those sums m the hst, namely, the amount trans
ferred to deht for productive public works, is 
deducted from the amount chargeable to the 
general revenues. 

479. But in future the general account would 
only express actual cash transactions, would it 
not?-Yes. 

480. Not a mere book entry, but is that an 
estimate, for it is no more than an estimate of the 
probable amount of the debt due to productive 
pubhc wOlks raised in the past year?-Yes. 

481. Assuming that that account is an account 
of actual cash transactions, and assuming that, 
mutatis mutandIS, It 18 analogous to the general 
account of the English Treasury, is it Y.ODl' 
opimon that that sum faIrly and properly"q.. 
SCrIbes the transactIOns of the Public Works 
Department lIS far as public works are concerned? 
-Yes, I thmk so. 

482. Have you had an opportumty of oriti. 
cismg it With that vlew?-Yes, so far as the data 
aVailable would enable me to do so. 

48;1. You thmk, lookmg at it from a depart
mental pomt of View, and anxious that the de
partmental transactions should beflUrlydescrlbed, 
that' account flUTly describes them ?-Yes, I 
thmk so. 

484. So far, in your view, it is a great im
provement upon the former form of accounts 1-
Yes; decidedly. 

485. Do you anticipate that in bringing it 
into practical operation (because tho~e figures are 
your own, I understand) there would be any 
great dIVergence between you and the finance 
authorities m India 1-1 thmk not 

486. Are they likely to accept that item for 
transfer of debt as practically a flUr item ?-I 
think so; and I have rather endeavoured to err 
agaInst. the Public Works DepartInent than 
otherwIse. 

487. You think, proVided that the same items 
appear on both Sides of the account, inasmuch as 
it must be an estimate, It i. not absolutely neces
sary that it should be very IDmntely accurate? 
-No; but we can gIve the actual figures so far 
as the caPital outlay on public works IS con
cerned; that is not an estimate. 

488. The doubtful question being to what ex
tent that caPltal outlay really was represented 
by borrowed money I'&1sed for that purpose 1-
Yes. • 

489. A considerable portion of the caPital 
outlay on puhlic works may, although It is 
extremely difficult from the form of the Indian 
accounts to cenam it, have heen deflved. from 
annual income ?-Yes; but at the same 1.une it is 
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Cltairman-contmued. 
to be sald that, on the other hand, If the expendi
ture on publIc works had not been mcurred, the 
Government lDlght have paid off a part of Its 
orIginal debt. 

490. Then, at any rate, the Pubhc Works 
Depaltment have no obJectIOn to be charged 
with the full amount wIth mterest on what you 
have spent upon those productIve pubhc works? 
-Certamly. 

491. '.And If you have elred at all, you have 
been rather dIsposed to err agamst yourselves 
than m any other dlrection?-Yes. 

492. Then we may take It, that from your 
E()wt of vIew the change whIch Lord George 
HamIlton, the Chairmal) of thIS CommIttee, ex
plallled to Parhament last year, and whIch is 
carrIed out m thIS account, IS a faIr change, and, 
from an accountant'. pomt of VIew, a proper 
change ?-I thmk so. 

493. You have had great experIence, have you 
not, In connectIOn WIth the PublIc W olks De
pa.rtment .Accounts?-Yes, before I was Secre
tary, I was for some tIme, in charge of the 
accounts of the department, and I had to work 
them. 

494. So tbat you look upon the paper with an 
accountant's eye as well !IS an engmeer's eye ~
YeB, I have done so. 

495. .And you would be prepared to maintain 
against all comers the f .. rness of this system ?
~thlllk BO on the whole. 
• .196. Pa.."8mg from the accounts, will you give 

the CommIttee a httle more mformatIon about 
the publIc works establIshments In IndIa; how 
are the estabhshments vf the Public Works 
Department now recrUIted and formed?-W e 
have first the Royal Engineers servmg m Indu~, 
aud there are a conSIderable number of milItary 
officers 01 the Staff Corps besIdes, but the chIef 
strength of the engIneer establIshment now con
SISts of C,Vil Engmeers who have been sent out 
by the Secretary of State, more or less, smce 
the year 1855. I find from a return whICh I 
hold In my hand that the number of ClVlI 
Engineers III 1856, was 70; in 1861, 120; In 
1R61i, 251, In 1868,400, and In 1869, 53d The 
total strength of the department IS gIven In the 
Despatch whICh I am now quotmg from. In 
1870 the number of Royal Engmeer officers W!lS 
237, other mIlitary officels 126, and C,VIl 
Engmeers 533, makmg a total of 896. When I 
left Inma the total numher m the employment of 
the Government was 1,150. 

497. How many of those were Royal En
gilleers ?-lhe proportIon IS about the same as 
I hn,e quoted lJOW, but I have not got the 
figures of the last return. 

498. Has the effect of the establIshment of the 
Cooper's HIll College reached its maximum yet 
to supply the full number that it was estImated 
to supply ?-N early. It was calculated to supply 
50, and I think supplIes 42 or 43 yearly. 

499. Will thnt supply practically keep the 
PublIc Works Department going in future?
Yes, but that depends a b'Teat deal upon the 
scale upon wluch the Government of IndIa In
tend to prosecute those producbv~ public worla! 
for the future. When I left India, there was a 
good deal of uncertamty about It. The famines 
had caused a great deal of expemhture, hence 
restrictIOns wele placed on expendIture on pubhc 
works, and the Government of India felt that 

ChaIrman-continued. 
they had more engmeers for the moment than 
they reqUIred. If the works are resumed upon 
the same scale as prevIOusly, I thmk It probable 
that the number of engIneers supplied by 
Cooper's HIll will not be more than IS wanted. 

500. You use the word "same scale," the 
same scale as when ?-I beheve I was Just men
tIoning about 42 or 43 a year. 

501. Do you thInk, It the pubic works were 
resumed on a greater scale than they are now, 
but on the S8JDe Male that they were some tlDle 
ago, that from 42 to 50 will be msufficlent?
No, I thmk that they WIll be suffiCIent fOI the 
present; but at present the supply IS somewhat 
redundant. 

502. Do you say that thele are about 250 
Royal E~tpneers employed at present out of 
1,150?- ~ es, about that number. 

503. Is the charge for the Royal EngIneers 
debited to pubhc works, or IS It debIted to mili
tary expen<htule? - It IS debited to p'lbhc 
works. 

504. Inclu<hng any estimate for retirement? 
-No; retIrement IS not charged to public 
works, that remalDS, I belIeve, a lDllitary 
charge. 

505. Is that about the d,viSIOn of the statf, 
whICh IS esilmated for the future, one-fourth 
Uoyal Engmeers and three-fourilis Clvill,InS ?-I 
thInk so. 

Sil' George Campbell • 

506. .Are there not a large propo.tIOn of those 
Royal En~ineers loeal officers of the old com
pany's servlce?-Y es 

507 The Royal EngIneers, WIth the pay and 
estabhshment of the Royal Army, at present are 
employed In some of the provinces; but do you 
expect that under the present system 10 years 
hence th.re wdl be any necessIty for as many as 
250 Royal EngIneers 1-1 thInk there WIll. 

Cha.rman. 
508. My question was, whether the proportion 

of C,VIl to Royal EngIneers, was expected to be 
the same?-Y es; I mentioned m a former part of 
my eVIdence, 1hat the engIneers employed on 
mIlItary works had, by Lord Mayo, been formed 
mto a separate branch of the depu.rtment, and It 
is mtended that they should be ultimately always 
Royal EngIneer olbcers. In that way the greater 
part of the Royal Engmeer Corps statIOned m 
lnma would be employed on mIlItary wod •• , and 
those who volunteered for CIVil wOlks would 
perhap. be in a smaller number than at present 
taken for that servICe; so that on the whole I 
expect that the S8JDe proportIOn would be maln
tamed as now. 

5(19. That 1,150 employed on pubhc works 
does not mclude, does It, those who are em
ployed on mlhtary works ?-Yes, It does !Delude 
those 

~1O. Can you tell the Committee how many of 
the 1,150 may be deemed to be employed strIctly 
upon Clvd publIc pubhc works ?-I thInk, pro
bably, about 150 on military works, and the re
mamder on Civil works. 

511. Then, may we say that about 100 Royal 
Engmeer officers would be employed on CIVIl 
WOlks proper, and 850 cn'lhans ?-Yes, pOSSIbly 
that IS merely an estimate gIven WIthout expe
rIence, but pOSSibly that may represent the 
average. 

512. Do 
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512. Do you mclude m that number thoBe Who 

are employed specially under the local Govern
ments?-Yes, the whole, except some that are 
employed upon what ale called locnl works, which 
are mamta.med by local boards, m fact not strictly 
Government oervants. Those I have not in
eluded; all included are engmeers .belollging to 
the Impenal Go, ernment serVlce. 

513. When officers are employed upon works 
withm the responslbllity of the local Govern
ments, how are they transferred to them; are 
they placed under the control of the Local PublIc 
Works Departmpnt ?-Yes. 

1514 And do they cease fo be under the con
trol of the Government of India P-The Govern
ment of Indla reserves to itself the nght cJf 
transferring them when necessary, but, as a rule, 
it is lcft to the local Govetnments, except that 
when the local Governments have once received 
an officer 10 that way thoy are supposed to re
tam hIm untu f.he Government of IndIa finds it 
convement to transfer hlm to other duties. 

615. Will you explnm to the Committee what 
is the nct ual supenntendence of these great 
pubiio works, first of all, durin .. thelr COIl

struchon; in what manner are they 1!uperin
tended ?-The department is dlvided mto ohlef 
engmeers, who al e the heads of the department 
in each province; supermtending engineers, who 
have the mspectIon of large districts; executive 
engIneers, who have the ImmedIate control of the 
money and detaIled arrAngements of the works, 
and who are aSSIsted by asSIstant engineers, who 
take chul~e of IndIvldllal works or snb-dlvisions. 
BeSIdes thOse enlf'neers there is a large staff of 
subordinates, Fartly European and partly natIve. 

516. If yon take one of the larger of the 
works whioh you haTe described to us, for 
instance, the Godavery work, upon whIch a gooil 
deal of money 18 now bein .. expended, and upon 
whICh 1 thlOk you saido that you are in the 
oourse of .pendlOg 400,0001. or 5110,000/. be
yond the 700,0001. or 800,0001. that have been 
spent up to the present tlme; what i8 the method 
of superlOtendonce of a work of thlt kmd; 'Who 
would be responsIble, in the first instance, for 
the deSIgn, and then In whose charge would the 
work be put'l-ln a large work of that kind, 
perhaps not at present the Godavery work, be
cause the expenditure is not very large now; 
but take any other of the canals, the Sirhind 
Canal in the PunJah, upon whIch we are Bpend
ing about 200,OuO I a year, there would be a 
eupcnntendlDg snmncer in charge of the whole 
work, and he ,voul'a be responSIble for the deSlgD 
in all its detaIls; the origmal desl~n havmg pre
viously been sanctioned by the tiovernment of 
IndIa, and approved by tho lligher authoriues, he 
would be responSIble for carrymg on~ the work 
generally, according to the design Then the 
operations would be diVided into dlviRions; there 
would be one dlVlSlon for the head works, in
cludmg the dam o\'er the nver, another division 
for the heavy euttmg which has to take place 
for the moun channel, and other divisions for the 
different branches; and over each of them would 
be an exeeuuve engineer, With the requiSIte 
number of as&stants. The work would be rartly 
done by petty contract, and partly by day labour. 
In the CL.oe of that land, 1 think, there is no 
general contractor, and in irngatt'ln works geD.&
rally the aid of general contractors, such as 
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a.re employed in England, is not often mtro
ilnced. 

517. The nnmber of contractors in India is 
nothing lIke the number in this country, 18 It 7_ 
The number of large contractors is much less; 
there IS not sufficient competItion to enable the 
Government tD get contract.ors for work of that 
\lnd; bat WIth regard to raIlways, we havo 
generally been able to obtllJ.n good reltable con
"tractors, and some of the works, such as the 
Rajpootaua ratlway, was carried out by a Euro
pelm contractor. 

518. Was the experience of contractors on the 
guaranteed railways satisfactory as a rule '-It 
was very varIOns; sometImes it was satisfactory, 
lmd sometImes the reverse. 

519. On the whole is it very much worse than 
in this country 1-0n the whole we llrefer to get 
contractors whenever we cu.n get rehable men, 
but we wish to be able to carry out works without 
them if necessaty. 

520. Is the PublIc Works Department so 
organised, and has ~t such an amount of ex
perience, to enable It satIsfactOlily tB control 
labour? - Yes, it has been m the habIt of carrying 
out Its own works without contractors for a lon~ 
series of years. The contract system, so far 88 It 
is introduced, may be conSIdered as of modem 
introduction. In t'he preSIdency towm, es
pecially in Calcutta, work 18 carrIed out by con
tractors. There is in tbat case a suffi~ilmt 
number of contractors to enable the department 
to work enbrely In that way, but when you 
go to the out dIstricts it is not so ea~y to obtain 
them. 

521. How low down is the superintendence of 
labour committed to the officials of the Govern
ment; would it be so low as an inspector?-Yes, 
quite. even down to the heads of gangs. 

522. Are even the heads of gangs permanent 
Goyernment servants ?-N 0, they are temporary 
servants. 

Mr. Onslow. 
523. Are those heads of gangs aU Europeans? 

-No, they are natIves. 

Cha.rman. 
524. Is it your experience that by degrees the 

contract system may advance on these works in 
Indta, or must it for some time to come be the 
8ystem for the Government only to employ petty 
contractOls, or even to employ labo~ dIrectly? 
-1 think it will be a long ume before the con
tract system becomes general; but as soon as 
safficient competItwn amongst reliable firms can 
be brought about, it WIll be best to undertake 
works in t.hat way. 

62.5 Is It the established policy of the PublIc 
Works Department to subsutnte contract for the 
direot sapenntendence of labour as much as 
posSIhle?-Y as, when It conveniently can be 
done. 

526. Has not the Government facilities for 
llUrchasing material over contractors in India ,
In 80me C8SSS 

527. Speaktn~ gIloera.lly, have the officiala of 
the Public WorES Department knowledge which 
enables them to take the place of contracrors Cor 
work or that kind ?-Quite so. It is very often 
the duty of a Publio Works officer to set Inmself 
down in a bare country and commence his work 
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Cha.rman-continued. 
Wlth, the most rudimentary operations, such as 
making hncks and everything, under his own 
8upenntendence, perhaps entirely with natives, 
who are not well instructed in such matters; and 
he has, with the aid of his staff, to commence the 
whole thmg from the very heg>nning. 

528. Speakmg flOm your own experience, you 
would say that, on the whole, the staff of the 
department is satisfactory from that pomt of 
view ?-Yes, I thmk so. I think it is capable of 
improvement, and I hope It will go on improving. 

529. Has it much Improved In your tlme?
Yes. I thmk it has 

530. Smce the number of ci vilian servante has 
been mcreased ?-Y es; no doubt in former days 
very often we were obhged to employ officers 
from the army With very !Ittle experience, and 
the works may have suffered sometimes from that 
circumstance 

531. Were they Company's officers, or more 
recently officers of the Royal Army ?-Not so 
much recently. 

Mr.OI/Blow. 
532 You say that those works suffered be

cause you had to get officers from the mIlitary 
department who had had very little experience; 
but IS It not the fact that works have suffered 
because the officer has not.had time to make a 
personal supervIsion of the works, consldermg 
that he had to do office work as well, aod really 
ha1l'11ot time in many cases to superVISe works? 
-'I thmk very often the estabhshments have 
been overworked, no doubt 

533. It IS not so much the fault of the officers 
themselves as on account of the amount of work 
which the Government has put upon them?
Yes, you may say that, no doubt. 

Cha.rman. 
534. That being the general system of con

structIOn, when the works are fiDlshed, the works 
have to be managed by the Public Works De
partlnent, what is generally the organisation for 
mamtenance ?-It IS very much m the same way; 
an executive engineer is put in char~e, with the 
requisite number of asSistants, Ilnd lie manages 
all the transactions, supphes money on account, 
and arranges for supervIsion, together With main
tenance and repa .. s; only the engineer would 
have a larger number or extent of works under 
h,S charITe for mmntenance than he would for 
conBtrucbon on capital account. 

535 To what extent IS It necessary to refer 
locally from the officer on the spot to the central 
authority; IS there a great deal of red tape in 
India on that matter 1-1 can hardly answer that 
queshon. 

536. Is it necessary to refer for mstructIOns in 
minute detail from the local officers, or is much 
responsiblhty left VI them 7-1 thmk that a great 
deal of responsibihty IS left WltlJ the local offi
cers,-and more ilian would be under the English 
system. 

537. Then, the impreSSion which has prevailed 
iliat there is an enormous amount of detailed 
wtltiog for instructIons in respect.f those works 
would h ... dly be a fair impression ?-No, I think 
not; I think very often officers do wnte for de
tailed instructions when they need not do so. 

538. I~ thllt to get rid of responSIbility, or 
under the impression that they ar~ hound to do 
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so ?-U nder the impression that they are bound 
to do so. 

539. Is it the policy of ilie Pubhc 'W orks 
Department to throw more responslblhty upon 
their offi~ers, or is it the tendency to require 
them to get more minute authority On pomts of 
detaIl ?-I think of late the pohcy has been to 
tlIrow more responsiblhty upon ilie officers, and 
to diminISh ilie references to head-quarters. 
Complaints have been made, no doubt, about the 
accounts as bemg very hurthensome upon the 
officers, but in India thiS is perhap. necessary, 
because It is rufficult to prOVide the double staff', 
which you would require If you had responSible 
accountants in additIon to the execuuve officers, so 
that we are obhged to E'mploy IDferlOr officers as 
accountants under the superVISion and control of 
the chief executive authorities; and In that way 
the eng>neers have more to do with accounts 
perhaps than would otherwise he desirable. 

540. But I suppose you do attach t') every 
officer having the rank of supenntendent an 
accountant officer, do you not ?-Yes, we do; 
and we endeavour, eopemaUl' where the works 
are concentrated. and such ruvision of labour IS 
possible, to employ an accountant of ablhty and 
large pay to reheve the executIve officer as much 
as pOSSible. 

541. Would the accountant attached to a 
superintendent be a European 7 - Generally. 
Sometimes the natives are very clever account
ants. 

542. And trustworthy?-Yes. 
543. There is a conSiderable staff of skilled 

accountants, is there not, in connectIon WIth the 
Pubhc 'Works Department?-Yes. It has been 
growing up for many years. Colonel Chesney, 
who was for a long time our Accountant General, 
has the chief credit for the establishment of It. 

544. We may take it as the pohcy of the 
department not only to add to the responSibility 
of the officers, and not to require them to refer 
ID so much detml, but also to reheve them as 
much as possible of the accounts?-Yes. 

545. Have you seen the good worklDg of that 
pohcy?-YA: 

546. Would you wish it carned still further? 
-Yes, gradually, as opportUDlties occur. 

Mr. Onslow. 
547. Are you quite sure that the maJontyof 

the accountsnts attached to the executive officers 
are Europeans?-Not the majonty attached to 
the executive officers; what I saJd was WIth 
regard to those attached to ilia supenntendmg 
officers. 

Sir George Campbell. 
548. Are not the natives ~uite as skilled in 

accounts as Europeans, and qUite as good ?-1 da 
not know that they are qUite as trustworthy. 

Chairman. 
1149. I should hke to ask you, before I close your 

exammation, one or two general quesbons about 
which probably we may ask in more detail some 
other Witnesses, but upon which we should be 
glad to Dl\ve your general oplDlOn ; lookin~ to 
the works wluch you have described to us, both 
the raJlway works and the irrigation works, and 
speakmg from your e~perience of the Pubho 
'Yorks Department, is it your opinion that the 

policy 
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pohcy which has been adopted has produced 
benefiCial results upon, the prosperity of the 
country served by those works?-Yes. 

550 First of all, as to the mcrease of produc
tion, and as to the faClhty of mter-commumca
tion, ts.kmg the railways m the first mstance, do 
you thmk Jt is palpable that great advantages 
have resulted from the Indian pubhc works ?-I 
thmk so. I think that the progress of the 
country has been very great of late years, and is 
due m a great mellsure to the pubhc works. 

551. You have been connected wIth the de
partment, have you not, almost from the imtlation 
of the railway system at any rate ?-Yes. 

552. Would it be your opmlOn that the ad
vantages whIch were anticipated from the net
work of railways wruch has been carrIed out have 
been realIsed ?-I think so fully. 

653. You would say that there has been no 
dIsappointment, either financially or in the general 
mterests of the countly?-Not of late years. 

554. There was a good deal of finanCIal dis
appOIntment for some time, was there not ?-Yes, 
for Borne bme. Of course we had that Calcutta 
and South Eastern Railway which had to be 
taken over from the Company. It IS the small 
raIl"ay extendmg from Calcutta to Port Can
ning. 

555. Wh,ch did not pay its working expenses? 
-No, it was a guaranteed ralhvay, and the Go
vernment had to take it over from the Company. 

556. But lookmg to the net.York of raIlways 
generallr, and puttmg aside for the moment the 
special mcome which has come from famine, 
should you say that the finanCIal result up to the 
present time IS as good a8 had been imtlclpated, 
so far as you are aware in your official capacity 
when that network was designed? - Yes. Of 
course some of the raIlways have not paid and 
are not expected to pay; hut, on the whole, 
I thmk the result has Iieen very satisfactory. 

5S7. Speakmg first of the guaranteed rail
ways, that is your opinion ?-Yes. 

558. So far as you are aware, do you think 
that the development of the resources of the 
country, upon the hnes of those raliways, has 
been all great lIS was expected ?-I tbmk quite. 

559. And in some partloular respects, 1 sup
pose, even greater p-Yes. 

560. The grruu traffic, I presume, may be 
taken to have been developed to a greater degree 
than was antIcipated '-Yes, oflate years. 

661. Irrespeotive of the special gram carried 
durm~ tha flUlline years, would you say that?-
I thmk so. . 

562. There has been a development, has there 
not, iu the export grain traffio ?-Yes, that is 
qUIte recent. 

563. WhICh was not thOU~!lt of when +he rail
way system was deVIsed ?-~ot that I know of. 

564. However, so far as rrulways are con
cerned, you, knowmg the feelings of, at any rate, 
the department of the Government of IndIa with 
which you are connected, would saY' that they 
ha\e been a suooessP-Yes, on the whule, cer
trunly. 

565. Turnmg from that to irrigation works, 
should you say that the irrigatiou pohcy. of the 
Govelnment had been successful ?-1 think, on 
the whole, it has. There is .. great dIfference in 
the ddferent works in dJfferent parts of the 
country. 

Q.46. 
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566 It is a delicate question to ask you, but 
still I may do it in general terms; do you con
sider that the irrigation pohcy of the Govern
ment has been pushed forward as vigorously as 
the results from It show 100ght have been Justi
fied ?-I think so. I'thmk It has been pushed 
forward as far as it was safe to push it, for it is 
not safe to push It bpyond the rate at whIch we 
should get well worked out projects to go on 
upon. 

567. Speaking from your own official expe
rience, you are satisfied with the results of the 
irr'l!:abon policy as well as of the raIlway policy? 
-Yes. 

568 Would yon be prepared, from a financial 
and engineenng pomt of view, to recommend 
any very great development of the imgatlon 
policy ?-I thmk that the best policy of the Go
vernment would be to go on with the works 
accordmg as projects are presented to it, in a 
satisfactory form, to the extent of about a milhon 
and a half of outlay annually for irrigatIon. 

569. You do not include in that million and a 
half outlay, the expenditure upon State railways? 
-No; I thmk that the Government could go on 
at that rate WIth very satisfactory results. 

570. Is there any scheme in the records of 
the Pubhc W orks De~artment for a general de
velopment of the irrigation policy? - Yes; a 
scheme has been drawn out, and kept on recori
in the office, and has been submItted to ~ 
Governor General in Council on each occasion of 
projects commg forward, but it has not yet been 
sanctioned as a general scheme; it is rather 
retained as a means of keeping general considera
tions in view when proJects oome forward. 

571. But the attention of the Department has 
been dIrected to the dJfferent districts in IndIa, in 
whIch irrIgation works might be profitable, and 
there is, ;you say, a scheme in existence to be 
gradulilly worked out in each of those Wstricts? 
-A scheme IS in existence, rather I should say 
for working up to the next four or five years; 
not a final scheme, but a scheme looking forward 
for a few years. 

572. Have the different district officers been 
referred to from the Central Departlnent for 
adVice and informabon, as to to future irngation 
works?-Yes, frequentl,f. 

573. For instance, in the different districts in 
Madras. have the officers been asked whether 
the tank system or the irrigation system might be 
carried further, and with what results?-Yes; 
reports have been called for by the Government 
of India, and the local ~overnments reply, It is 
presumed, after commumcation with their own 
officers. 

574. To state it in one sentence, there is an 
irrigpotion policy in the Pubhc Works Depart
ment?-Yes. 

575. Is It your opinion that that should be 
effectively kppt up, so that from year to year the 
existing extent of the irrigauon works should be 
steadily increased?-I think so. 

576. But you do not think, 1 gather from what 
you have said, that any sudden and large exten
sion of the works lDvolvm .. the borrowing of an! 
considerable sum would be prudent ?-N"o; I 
thmk that If it was resolved to proceed at a more 
rapid rate, it would be necessary to give some 
years before the increase of progress should 
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Chairma1l--ContInued. 
take effect, m order to enable the Government to 
have projects properly elaborated. 

577. Have you worked out In your own mind 
the experIence whIch the present fammes gIve as 
to the advantage of IrrIgation works, or rather as 
to the mlsclnef flOm the want of them In the 
famme wstrIets ?-I tlunk that the advantage of 
irrI~ation works ill .lases of famme deppnds 
entirely upon the securIty of the supply of water. 
If the supply of water can be relied upon m 
cases of faIlure of rams then, no doubt, ir~ation 
is an almost complete remedy and preventive of 
famine. It enables the people to raIse theIr 
crops, It prevents the drymg-up of the forage for 
cattle, and in fact supplIes the very thing whIch 
is wanted, that IS water to the soIl; but If the 
supply of water depends entIrely upon the sea
aon'. ramfall, of course in a severe £~mIne the 
protectIon afforded by IrrIgation" orka comes to 
nothIng. I beheve that In this last famme the 
greater number of ordInary tanks in Madras 
remamed dry throughout the whole tmIe. Then, 
perhaps, I nnght go ou to meution about the raIl
ways. The effect of raIlways as a means of com
munication on famme IS qUIte wfferpnt. If you 
construct railways, if you cover the country wIth 
raIlways, the drymg-up of the soIl goes on all the 
same; the crops cannot be raIsed, the forage for 
cattle is all Imrnt up, and the resources of the 
people are of ~Qurse exhausted. The only thlOg 
that the raIlways do is to enahle food t'l he car
tied to the people; and if the Government sup
plies them wIth the means of purchaslOg food, by 
employing them on relief wor k or otherwise, the 
raIlway enahles the Government thus to save 
life, and if accompanied by proper measures of 
organIsatIon, there is no doubt that hfe m cases 
of famme ean always be preserved by an ade
quate system of railways and feeder roads; 
so that the question of Irrio-atIOn or no Irri
sation is not a matter of lIfe and .death, as 
It has 80mptImes been seid to be. The questIon 
is of the most effiCIent and economical way. of 
avertlD" those calamlt1es. The l!xpenae in such 
cases ,: not merely a matter of actual capital 
-outlay at the time, but of the outlay being re
munerative or not remuneratIve. If the expen
d,ture on raIlways for mstance, was sure to /pve 
.a return irrespective of famines, then you mIght 
Bay that the raIlways would save hfe in fanunes 
almost without expense, or entirely without ex
pense as regards the nilway itself, because It 
would pay Jls working expenses, and mterest, 
from the ordmary traffie, and in time of famine 
it wonld only be necessary to dupply the people 
WIth the ","am, or with work to enable them to 
purchase 'the gram, in order to avert starvatIon. 
It mio-ht be cheaper, therefore, to incur large 
expen:e upon raIlways, even though it he neces
sary to have recourse to further expense, Iot:'!up
plement It in the way of famine work. or foo.l 
to the people than to undertake irrigation 
works even if you could secure a permanent 
supply of water, If your supply of water cost 
a very large sum, and was, m fact, a more ex
pensive method of saving the country than 
raIlways would be. 

578 In conSldering the Ij.nestion of irngation 
work; as a remedy for famI.ne, India should .be 
fuVlded into two great regIons, one the regIon 
extendmg along the Himalaya and down to Kur
mchee, which regIon is all within reach of an un-

Chairman-con tinned. 
failmg sn'pply of water from the HImalayan snows 
and the nvers fed from them, the other IS the cen 
tral and southern regIOn, which is out of reacb 
of any snch supply, and depends for Its watel 
upon the rain whIch f.lls upon the plams, and 
runs mostly from \Veot to east. In tbe northern 
regIOn, commenCIng at the western end, we have 
a country whIch IS very dry, almost ramles., and 
In wbich llrigatIOn IS sure to be useful m pro. 
duc10g crops, but In whIch there is a very ocanty 
populatIOn; and the I efore we have here SImple 
works, such as the inundation canal.. A 
httle further to the east, as from Lahore to 
DelhI, or Cawnpore, we have a country which 
is stIll very dry, althou~h not so dryas the other, 
and whICh has a consIderable populatIon. Over 
thIS conntry we have already In hand, or con
structed, the IrrigatIon works whIch are shown 
hy tbe great green plot on the map, so that when 
tho~e works are completed that country WIll be 
tolerably well protected from famme. Then agaIn, 
lD Rohllknnd, Oudh, Benares, and North Behar, 
we have a country whIch Is-very populous, but 
which is more mOIst; the water IS lD the greater 
part of it pretty near the surface, and although 
It I. unquestlonahle that IrrIgatIon wOTks would 
?e of use m dry years, it IS doubtful w bether 
In years of ordmary plenty there wIll be 
sufficient demand for the water to make the 
works pay. In that country at present :we 
h'!ve not commenced any lrngatlOn works. 
Projects have been sent forward, but they have 
not yet heen cOImdered suffiCiently satlsfactory 
to be sanctIoned. From the eastward of thiS, 
agam, we come to regions whICh are generally 
mOIst, and so mOISt as certam1y not In ordmary 
seasons to reqUIre Irrigation; b1It In an excep
tIonal famme year such works mIght be weful, 
but they certamly would not pay. Th~ rbm!llnder 
of IndIa i. a large central el .. vated plain, and the 
only permanent sourLe of snpply to irrI"ation 
works would be reservOIrs such as conld ~etain 
thl: water for more t!)an -one season, and, there
fore, he nsefulm the case of 1II,e total faIlure of 
rains There would be large reservOirs, such as 
the Moota Moota scheme whICh 1 mentlOned, 
near Poona. Such work. are generally very 
expenSIve, and 10 most ~ases it IS very doubtful 
whether they would pay a. investments ot 
capital; it depends very much upon local CIrcum
stances; and I thmk what we have to do i. to 
seek out favourable Sltes for them and make use of 
them as far as we can; but for the most part for 
that tract of country we most depend upon rail
ways m cases of very severe famme ; and the 
ordInary tanks and other iITigation works from 
the nve .. would be useful in years of moderate 
drought, when the water supply does not entIrely 
fail, tor then such works enable us to catch a 
sufficient proportIOn of the rain to save a large 
part of the crops. 

579. Then your view would be that we must 
put out of our consideration the valley of the 
Ganges and the Indu", and generally the north 
of InWa, as fairly provided for ?-Yes; a !!Tadual 
extension will be wanted, and I thmk t'hat the 
projects which have hitherto been held m abey
ance in Rohllkund, Oudh, Denares, and Northern 
Behar, may some day be brought to such a 
shape as they ean be aarried out WIthont undue 
elOpense, and WIth great advantage. 

580. What I meant was, that the irrigation 
policy 
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policy of the Government of India deals suffi
CIently With those dIStrICts, both the moist d'B
tricts to the eRst and the ramless dtStricts on the 
Indus, of whIch you have descrIbed the works 
in progress ?--Yes. 

581. But that wheu you come to Central 
IudIa, and ,more to the south, In your opinIon, 
except here and there,.where Do two years' supply 
can be got, no IrrIge.tIonsystem will really be avrul
able agalllst famme ?-A~amst severe lamme. I 
think w here the drought is partIal, so that 
there is a supply of raID whIch would be IDsulli
oient WIthout IrrigatIon wOlks, the irrigatIon 
works WIll enable crops to be raIsed. 

582. Then we must look to the aotion of rail
ways as the hest means for avertmg the conse
<J,uences ot severe drought by meeting the neces
SIty when It arlSes?-Yes, I thmk so 

583. Are not those preCIsely the parts of 
Iniha where the r8.1lways are least hkely to be 
remunerative ?-They are not so' rich as the 
valley of the Ganges, certamly. 

584. But they are intersected with certain 
railways between gIven points whIoh may pay? 
-Yes 

585. But anr considerable extension of the 
rlUlway system m the oentre and south centre of 
India IS nut hkely to pay a very good per
centage 1-'We have got .. very large system of 
rrulways already establIshed m the southern part 
of India. In the south centre we have lately 
constructed a hne flOm Hydrabad, and there has 
long been .. project for a hne from the port of 
eru war tlllongh the cotton country. 

S86. llut my question pomts mther to this; in 
<. that great' trIangle between the three capItals, 

Bombay, Madras, and Calcutta, whloh IS Just the 
dIstl1Ct where IrrIgl/.tion "orks are least hkely to 
be the :pr-cveuuon' of a ~evere calBlIlity hke 

'famme, 18 it' not 'the case that rlUlways are the 
least hkely to be remuneratIve ?-I thIDk'larO'e 
elaborate railways would be; bnt I thmJ; che~ll 
hnes, nlUrqw-gaul:te hlle~,. would probabll Jle' 
found t~l'n.y. 

S87. Would it be your polIcy to push forward 
in those great d ... triots of central India a hystem 
of cheap narrow gauged lines ?-Yes, to the 
e .. tent to which they- would be lIkely to pay, ID" 
the fhst mstllnoe, Qertrunly. 

588. And e\ en beyond that extent where they 
would be fron\ tlule to time a pallIatIve of famme ? 
-I thInk that wherever a farthnQ was hkely to 
he very severe, OWIDg td Ihe' populatIon bemg 
cOD.ldeable, you would find that railways would 
pay If consuuoted'ahesply and JUwClously. • 

689. Have you' eutered nuuutely IDto that 
questlou of cheap railways; do you thmk that, 
exoept in a 'InollntalDous country, the narrow
gauge railway is cheaper than the .t'rdmary 
gauge I-Yes. 

ChatTmall-Continued. 
we have evidence of that in our Rajpootana 
raIlway. 

593. To what extent would you like to see 
State raIlways carried out ?-To about 3,OOO,OOOl. 
year. 

594. So that your policy would be to devote 
about 41 millions a year of borrowed money to 
lITlgation and State railways ?-Yes; that was 
the ampunt which was fixed by Lord North. 
brook Just before the famme of 1873, but the 
financial difficulties which occurred after that, 
rendered it necessary to reduce It somewhat; 
but I thmk 44 mIllions is what we are in a posi
tion to go on WIth, and is sufficient to develope 
the country at present. 

595. That is addmg to the debt interest, pro
bably a charge of about 180,000 I. a year ?-Yes. 
The gross growth of revenue from the works 
WhICh we have, would be snfficient to enable that 
to be carried OUt WIthOUt any increased burden 
to the country. 

596. That IS a result, not of a casual or hmited 
study, but a careful study on your part 1-Y es ; 
and the result of conSIderation for a great many 
years in conductmg the business of the depart
ment. 

597. Has that estImate recently, before you 
left, received the conSIderation of the superior 
authOrIties m IndIa ?~I thmk theI were gene. 
rally favourable to it; but there.. was so much 
dIsturbance owmg to the famine,' and so fortt. 
that I do not know that I can say pOSItIVely that 
anyone had fixed upon any exact sum. 

598. In spIte of the temporary wsturbance of 
your finanCIal estImates whIch has taken place 
lately, you adhere to that, VIew ?-I thmk so. 

599. And you would hke to see that laid down 
as the standml\' POlICY of the' Government of 
Inwa ?-Yes; subject, ot' course, to alteration 
from'time to time as CIrcumstances might mduce 
the OJ,lthOI itics to adVlBe. 

600. Do you consider that the Public Works 
De,partInent could prepare a scheme of work for 
SODle years lD advance, up to which they should 
op~rate iu carrying out such a pohcy?-Yes, 
certaij"ly; I think It would bd a very good thmg 
as regards eoonomy of executIon that a cenam 
sum should be fixed upon not liable to fluctuation 
from year to year. 

601. And that a scheme should be prepared in 
the first mstance, and worked up to ?-Yes. 

602. Tllat, I think, you told us with respect to 
the guaranteed raliways, had noi been very 
thoroughly done in past years, but itis your view 
that looking forward is an essential part of a good 
system of admirustratIon ?-I thmk so; that 11 

scheme should be lrud down and extended and 
modIfied from year to year, and worked up to iu 
that war 601. But stIll studIed very carefully in the 
first lDstance, so as to found somethmg hke a 
BOund basIs?-Yes. ' 

5Uo. Appreciably cheaper? - That is my 
opl~lon, bu~ 1 knbw that. it ~ a suhJect upon 
WhICh there IS very great dIverSIty of opmion. 

sn You remember the great oont .. oversf a Sir George CampbelL 
fow years ago 10 India about th .. t subject 1-l: es. 60+- I would hke to ask you a .... neral ques-

S92. }'rolll. your own engmeerIDg experience tion; at VarI~S times papers have ~een put fol'
and kuo"ledge, you do pomt to the Iou,.:e uten. ward by the Government olf Indu., m the Pubiio 
SlolU ,tf cheap narrow-gauge,1 railways qUIte irre-- • Works Department, stating both the results of 
speotIve of theu undoubted adVlloDtage m moun- past puhho works, and forecasts for the future; 
trun;\us aud .oauon countries, as they are termed? one of those has been circulated among the Com
-l: es, I thmk they are qUIte suffiCIent to carry mittee, which I hold in my hand, dated SunJa, 
the trarlic "hich we re'lUll'8 in most parts, and the 18th of July 1873, .. Forecast of Expenditure 
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811' George Campbell-continued. .sir George Campbell-continued. 
from Loan Funds on Railways and Irngatlon 615. Do you not tlunk that the same prmciple 
Works"; I observe that those statements are of a !!inkmg fund for the redemption of loans 
issued by the Government of India 10 the Public might properly be apphed, and ought to be 
Works Department, and are signed by an officer applIed, to those works which are made from a 
of the PublIc Works Department; and what I loan of money by the Government of Indll~ ?-It 
want to ask you IS, whether 10 the Government of might be done, but I hardly thmk it necessary. 
IndIa there IS any system by whICh those state- 616. Up to the present time there has been no 
ments, which are drawn up by the Pnbhc Works sinking fund, has there ?-No. 
Department, are subjected to the critIcism of the 617. But you thmk that, taking those works 
tinancuU, or any other department ?-Yes, those • as a whole, there mlf\ht l;Ie a system under whICh a 
statements are referred to the Financi.u Depart- sinkmg fund might be provided in addition to the 
ment, and approved by them before they are interest which IS charged upon those works?
pubhshed Yes, I think that might be done; at the same 

605. Is it habitually the case, that statements time I thmk if the system of forecast IS carried 
of tlus kind are approved by the Fmanclal De- out, It would not be necessary to go further. 
partment before they are sent out ?-There are 618. Do not you thmk, i.loking at the pOSSible 
only two or those statements that have ever been changes in the country, and the possible deteno
issued, the one in 1873 and the other 10 1875, ration of those works, it would be right and 
and they were both considered in the Fmancial proper when this account is made out, to char~e 
Department. somethmg In the nature of a sinkmg fund, In 

606. Are the annual statements which are additIon to the simple inlerest 1-1 think, in a 
publIshed, as regards the profits of the canal and large concern of that sort, it IS hardly necessary. 
the result of pubhc works of that kind, trans- Just as a large company has its own insurance 
mltted to the Fmancial Department ?-Yes, fund, so I think the Government might trust to 
always. the ~eneral results of those works without esta-

607. Are they countersigned in any way by blishing a smkmg fund. 
the Fmancial Department?-They are not, they 619. Will you tell me what is the nature of 
receive the concurrence of the Fmanc181 Depart- the insurance fund; supposing, for In.tance, that a 
ment so far ,iliat they do not object to them. I very large amount was expended In a great amcut 
do not think that they make themselves respon- or weir over a nver, whICh might last 20 or 
SIble for each statement; but In the case of those 30 years, that amcut being swept away, how conld 
forecasts, they fully exammed and accepted them. it' be replaced if you had no smkmg fund 1-1 

608. As regards the annual statement, would think that the income of the works would stand 
it be open to the officers of the FinancIal De- that. . 
partment of the Government of Indla.to say we 620. Then, in that case must we not deduct 
think that this and that statement are open to somethmg from the income in esbmatmg the 
considerable modlficabon, and that so much can- profits?-Yes; but spread over a large number 
not be dramed by the Pubhc Works Depart- of works, that would not come to much, 
ment?-Yes; they are referred to the Fmanclal 621. 'Wlth regard 'to the works otber than 
Department.. irrigatIon works, was ,not the Calcutta Port 

609. I suppose so far th~y pass t~em, ,but Trus~ establIshed six or s~ven years ago?-
would It not now be open ~o them to say we object' • res, , 
to thiS or that lteIh, as clalmmg too much for the 622. That was established upon the system of 
Pubhc Works Department ?-I suppose It wohld ,}tun'?cil'al Loans \'Vlth a slDklng fund, was It not? 
be open to say so I do not tluni{ ilia~ they have .. Yes. ~ , 
bound themselves not to do so. ,. 623: Are yeu '"ware that up to this time that 

610. You are aware, are you not. that there is Cal~utta Port Trus; has beeu very successful, 
in India a Pubhc WOlks Loan Act~lDder "hich ·that It has paid It .. way completely, and that 
loans are advanced,. and may be advance.d to the ha, bour has been Improved" Without any 
almost any extent, t6 local governments, munici- :financial 108$ whatever "-Yes, it has been very 
pahbes, and, individuals, tor pubhc works ?-. succes,funy done. About th" work, I am not 
Yes. so sure. Sir Andrew Clark latterly expressed 

611. Is that a matter Within yOUr togmzance, SOlDe doubts as to filEt su~.cess of the work in 
and can you give UB any lDformatlOn upon that, an engineering point of view; and I do not 
subject ?-When such cases come before ilie think that he had satIsfied Mm.elf at the tIme 
FinanCial Department, they generally have ra-' tI,at I n,ft India; but financlany they have been 
ferred them to the PublIc W OIks Department to . very successful. ' , 
report upon them before they have granted the 624 There was the case of the floating bndge 
loan. over the Hoogly, on whICh a very large sum of 

612. Is that the caSe as regards all works, money, some 200,000 t. wlls expended; that sum 
small and great, forithe prosecutIon of which a bemg advanced to the Government of Ben~al by 
loan is apphed for ?-1 Wink no1;, altogether. the Government of Ind,a, caD. you tell us how 
They "enerally have dOne so, but I do not thmk that money was adjusted lU the account ?-I 
they h~ve done It lU every case. ' think It was kept as a serrarate concern, much the 

613. Do Ion know how those loana 10 mynici~ same as a corporatlOlI or -trust. 
palIbes an local bodies are adjusted ~ ,the &25. The money 'Was expended from the 
accounts of the Government of Indul.?-No, : "Extraordinary," )Vas it not ?-No, it was treated 

614. You are aware, are you not, thai It is an • as local " 
essential condition of those loans to nlUnicipah-. 626. Then there were the Elphinstone works 
ties that there sbould be a smkiug fund for the at Bombay, wloch were taken over by the Go
redemption of those loans 1-1 belIeve that 18 the vernment at a high pTlce; do yon remember how 
case. much money was expended upon those works 1_ 

. It 
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Sir George Campoell-continued. 
It was a very large sum; I think about a million 
and three quarters, 

627. Were those works completed as a trust? 
-Yes, they have been carrIed on under a 
trust. 

628. Can you tell us whether they have been 
successful ?-Yes, at present they are; but I 
thmk the local authOrItIes are rather doubtful 
whether they wiil pay. 

6:t9. Can you tell us how the account is ad
usted with reference to those works ?-I think 
he works will pay eventually. 

630. But in the meantIme is there an account 
Ihowiug the 1088 ?-.A. capItal account is kept by 
he trust, I believe. 

Mr. Onslow. 
631. When you say that they have paId, do 

rou mean paId WOl kmg expenses or paId the 
nlerest 1-IntereAt and worklDg expenses. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
632. Do they pay anythll\g more than their 

worklDg expense. ?-I believe they do, but the 
wurks are not yet finished. 

Sir Georgf Campbell-continued. 
formed in the PresIdency of Madras by MeniI (to 
whIch point it has already been sanctioned> by 
Vellore, Vaniembuddy, COlmbatore, and thence 
to the westerh coast, with a branch to Bang .... 
lore" (that has also been done), .. and a branch 
also to the foot of the hIlls towards Ootacamund; 
That anothe'" hne should be constructed in the 
Presidency of Madras, from that city, by Cud
dapah to Bellary, and that surveys, &c. should be 
made with a vIew to Its extensIOn across the table 
land to Poonah, In the Presidency of Bombay, in 
order thereby to form a juncnon WIth the western 
coast." Instead ofbein~ carried from Benary to 
Poonah it has been carrIed from Ranchore junc
tIon. That IS Lord DalhOUSIe's scheme. 

638. May 1 say, speaking broadly, that Lord 
DalhOUSIe's scheme has been carrIed out, and now 
forms the backbone of the railway system of 
India, and has beeu successful ?-Quite so. 

639. I think you SaId that, speaking 
broadly, the main hnes of raIlway constructed 
in IndIa have been successful, but that some 
have been unsuccessful, and you partIcularly 
mentioned the Calcutta and South Eastern or 
Port Canning RaIlway as having been specially 
unsuccessful; will you be good enou~h to tell us 
the circumstances under whIch the tiovernment 

Sir George Campbell. were induced to make that railway, or rather to 
633. As regards the Madras Harbour, has any guarantee the making of that railway, and 

trust been created for the execution of the works eventually to purchase it? - If I remember 
for the Madras Harbour, or are they carried on rightly, that was dcne in England, WIthout the 
wrectly by the Government ?-It ha:l not b~en approval of the Government of IndIa. 
created when I left IndIa, 'but the Government 640. Was It not the case that an influential 
ofthe day had e.xpre.sed thcIrmtention of creatIng private company, called the Port Canning Com
a h ust, and the Madras Government were about pany, was v~ry mnch mterested in gettlng that 
to mtroduce the necessary leg,slatIvQ enacbnent railway made 1-1 believe so. 
in their Counml. 641. Were not large concessions made to that 

634. But several rears have elapsed, have they company In rl'0pect of land m the'Soonderbunds, 
not, and the Madrll8 ,Government have not done and so on 1-Yes, I belIeve so; but I was not in 
anytlnng of tho kind?-About t",o leal. the office at that time,] merely know from com-

635. A good deal Df money bll.8 a1reltdy been mon r~ort 
e~pended upon that !lork, 'haslthere noU~Yest .. 642. Is it not the case that the circumstances 

636, Have you pelson.vly allY .confillenee that" of Inwa are such, 'Illore especially in connection 
the tnlerest ul'0n that mopey \"Ill really be ra! •• WIth ·thlS .ountry, and espeCIally WIth the City 
cClvod by the Goverllment of Ina.ia ?-I ~nlt I~ of London, that J'ery great pressure is habItually 
is open to doubt. j-, ,-.' '.'. put. upon tL.e. Government to take over all 

637. WIth reglll'd to the question 1)£ railwan. s(lhemes'tj,at do no.t-'!>aY ?;""I.~annot say,that 
is It. not the case tha~ Lord Ualhousie did deSIgn' generally. '" , #, • 

a gl eat system of tl unk raIlways whlcn has ;heen 6434'1 here' are' s,!,!,e eases of that kInd, are 
gradually WOI Ud up to ?-I said in my auswer there not ?-.Ye.; the Calcutta and South 
to Question No. 68 that 1 should hke td refr~sh Easterli RailwaY'WaB one, certainly. 
my memory npon that point. 'I find that 644, Is It not the ease that there were several 
th"t .y.tem was worked eut more completely;- \nstances m which the Government was induced 
than I supppsed wI,en I first answered the qIJss- ~ mlLke. small railways in connection with the 
tlOn. Lord. DalhOUSIe. proposed .. That tl)e . enterprISes of ~mpames whIch did not pay 1-
'l:ruuk Lme m the PreSIdency of Bengal should There were three or four feeder lines to the 
be carrIed up the Yalley of the Ganges to Alla.- I;heat IndIan PeDlnsula which were undertaken 

I h,\b.d, and thenco up the Doab to Agra and by the Government, and which have not paId at. 
'Dellll, "'th a view to its being extended through present. • 
the l'\InJau], west" ard l\a'soon as its consL-uctlon • - 645 .. Are you aware that there is a company 
mny be found' pl'acticable, and th:lt the hne to called tho Nelbudda Coal Cl'mpany?-Yes. 
DlI\mond Harbour should ·be-.reJcct.ed; that a 646, ~Verenot lar~oneeSt!10n80fcoalground 
jurctlon llDe should be formed between the made to that COll\pailyupoll'the undertakInathat 
above-mcntloned trWlk hee and"the Prpsidency the company' would not only work the co;3, but 
of Bombay, eIther by the vallet of the ;NerbUllda would also w!jTk the Iron whIch the country con
or by "6Y of Bl\l'Oda and N efmmch. bnt prefer- ~ned, ~nd- WGllld produce WIthin a given time 
ably by the lattcr IU the first mStnnce, lfturther •• omf 6tjp'ula~d: quantities of iron!-Yes; I 
eXlllllluatiou should recommend 'it.·- That June- think tbat was ill their agreement. 
tion hne bas been carfled ollt \ly the n,lley 9f , 64,';., Did VJey evei'fulfil their agreement?-
tl,e 1\ erbutlda. A IlDe from Baroda is BOW being 2Ir<> •• not as l'egarlls the iron. 
extelllk>d by Ah~edabad to AJmere. and also • 1l4S. Did they bring their own coal to market, 
from Indore to AJmere. .. That a hne should be' 01" dId they insist that the Government should 
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Sir George Campbell-continued. 
make a railwl!y whIch should bnng their coal to 
market ?-1 think a bra.nch was made. 

649. Was not that done by the Government? 
-Yes, I think ~o. 

650. Has It paid the Government?-That I 
cannot say. 

651. I think you said generally that there 
were two or three branches of that kmd made 
by the Government wluch have not paId ?-Yes. 

652. And one of them was to Oomrawattee, 
was it noH-Yes. 

653. Ca.n you tell us the condItions under 
whIch a smaIl hDe from Muttrae to Hatteras 
was made by the GovernmeDt of the North 
Western Provinces?-It was undertaken by the 

Sir George Campbell-continued. 
North Western Government on capital locally 
raised, that is to say, some of the native mer, 
cha.nts subscrIbed a part of the capital, and the 
Government supplemented that by taking a 
share in Its own hands, and the works have been 
carried out and have been very successful. It is 
a line about 30 miles long, but it has been laid 
mamly upon the mde of the road, and carried oul 
at an expense of about 3,000/. a·mue. 

654. Was the money, whIch was advanced b, 
the Government, advanced as a loan under the 
Municipal Loan Act ?-I am not quite Bure, 01 

whether it was advanced by the Government oj 
the North Western Provmces as provmcw ex
penditure. 
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Thursday, 21st March 1878. 

MElIIBERS :PRESENT: 

Mr. Agnew. 
Mr. Balfour. 
Sir Geor~e Campbell. 
Mr. Childers. 
Mr. John Cross. 
Mr. Grant Duff. 

lIr. FawC'att. 
Lord George Hamilton. 
Mr. Hardcastle. 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
M.r. Mulholland. 
Mr. Onslow. 

LORD GEORGE. HAMILTON, IN TnE yHAIR. 

Major General C. H. DICKENS. C.B.I., caned in; and further Examined. 

Sir George Campbell. 
655. I ASKED you one or two questioll8 about 

the Madras Harbour the other day. I should 
like to ask you .. gam; have you any reason to 
beheve that the estimate for that harbour is 
hkely to be very much exceeded before the ha,ro. 
bour is completed, and is ther!' any foundation 
for the statement Itr·the newspapers that Sir 
Andrew Clarke has expressed an opinion that, 
whereas, the estimate was for 56 lacs, the people 
of Madras will be luckr If they can complete It for 
150 lacs 1-1 know Sir Andrew Clarke was dis· 
satisfied both with the deSign and With the esti
mate for the harbonr, but I have no information 
as to precise detalis, a.nd.I find that no report 
of such has been received at thQ India Office. ~ 

656. Can you give us any figures showl1~~ the 
returns from the Elphtnstone Harbour "\v orks 
up to tb,s bme, and the loss wmch the Govern.
ment has incurred 1-Jt is. called the Bombay 
Port Trust, includmg the.new dock. The latest 
informatIOn that I have seen is m an ext~l\Ot 
from the co Times of India"· newspaper, which I 
have procured at the India Office, dnted the 11th 
of July 1876, m which Colonel Ballard, the 
chairman, publishes his report, a.nd he states, 
" The general result of th .. adlDlDlstration of thQ 
afl'1lIr8 of the Port Trust durlDg the year.endmg 
the 1st of April last, has been very aatlsfalltory. 
The revenue shows a large mcrease, and only 
fws to meet the expenditure by 36,455 rupees, 
or less than 3 per cent. of the "holo." 

657. But cIo you understa.nd tha~ to be the 
expenditure, including the interest upon the 
cap.te! dult to the Government, or 18 It merely 
upon the workin~ expenses1'-He goes on to say, 
" A.s the expenditure IS ch.efly on account of the 
payment to Government of interest-on the pur
ehWle-money of the Elphmstone estate,lt is u..ble 
to httle lIucLuation." , 

Chairman. 

658. There is a siDliug fund added to the in
terest, is there not?-I I\Ill not qmte sure that. 
there is in that case. I thmk Colonel Ballard's 
statelUent refers lllerely to the interest on the 
capite! account of the trust as contained in the 

0.46. 

Chu.rman--continued. 
Schedule to the Act, wluch was 258 lacs and odd 
of rupees. 

S~r George Campbell. 

659. Could you g'lve the Committee very 
briefly some account of the history of the U Pl'er 
Goda.very Works, the circumstances under whioh 
they were designed, the nature of the works pro
posed, their cost, and the result in the sbape of 
eIther pecuniary return or increased traffic?
The works for the navigation of the Upper Goda
very were designed many years ago I do not 
recollect the !'XRct <late. but it was, I think, about 
1855 or' 185& by Sir Arthur Cotton, I believe, 
a.nd Colonel Halg. The original estima.te, to the 
best of my recollection, was 300.000 I.; but, afte~ 
carrylDg on the works for some years, it W88 found 
that to complete the works at all the three barriers 
... ould come to a very lnr"'e sum; and in 1871 or 
1872, the Government or'lndla, With the sanction 

, of the Secretary of State, resolved to stop the 
works. .At that tJme about 700,0001. had 'been 
expended. The w<!rks to the tit'at barrier were 
completed on Il reduced scale, so 88 to be open for 
navigation for four months of the year. The latest 
information that we have of the traffic and its VIllue 
is the report of 1873, Ilt which bme the report for 
the year 1872-3 Wa3, tbat 579 boats had p88sed up 
and Il large quantity of timber had passed down. 
and the tote! value of the imports and exports W88 
reported to be about 24,000 L 

660. Has the second barner ever been oom
pleted ?-No; the works were only begun and 
never completed. • 

661. Up to what point is the river now 
navigable ?-Above the first bamer np to the 
foot of the second barrier. 

b62. And that only for four months in the 
rear?-I tlunk the locks have onlywaterenongh 
m the channel for four months in the year. 

663. Is it not the case that the second barrier 
is a more dlfficnlt work than the first barrier, and 
that th .. thud barrier is infimteIy more difficult 
tha.n either the first or the second; hut inasmuch 
as only the first ba.rrier hllo8 been completed upon 
a reduced scale, we may say that the expenditure 
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of 700,000 1. has resulted in the completion of a 
compalatJvely amaII part of the origInal desIgn? 
-Certamly. .At the same tIme the work has 
been stopped With some of thcworksofthe second 
barrIer unfiDlshed. 

664. Such traffic as there is is now confined to 
the lower part of the nver and to the traffic which 
may be produced by the Nlzam country, is It not? 
-I believe it is pnnClpalIy. 

665. "Is there any prospect that a considerable 
traffic may be developed from Hyderabad and the 
country between Hyderabad and the fi,st barfler? 
-I have got the report here of Mr. Saunders, the 
ResIdent at Hyderabad, dated the 2nd November 
1874, m whICh he says' "For my part, I have 
no doubt as to the great and substantial benefits 
wblch the openmg of the Godavery rIver has 
already conferred, and wlII yet more confer 
upon his hIghness' terntorles upon the rIght 
bank" 

666. I will take you to "the railway rates 
charged durm& the late famine in Madras and 
Bombay; I thmk I understood you to say that 
durmg the famme, or at all events durIDg the 
early part of the famine, the railway rates were 
not ,educed ?-N 0, the railway rates were re
duced, I beheve, independently of the famIDe, but 
shortly before the famme occurred, with the view 
of fostenn g the grain traffic. 

6b7. But there was no special reduction on 
account of the famine ?-No, not so far as I have 
ascertained. The rates, I may say, for a ton of 
gram per mile on the Ea.t IndIan Ratlway, were 
somethm~ over i d., and on the Madras and 
Bombay imcs about 1 d. 

668. No advantage "as taken of the great 
.demand for railway carriage at the time of the 
famme to enhance those rates?-No. 

669. Was It not a result of the rates being 
maIDtained at their normal level, that the demand 
for the transport of gram by traders proposmg to 
take advantage of the famme, became so ex
ceSSIve, that It "as ImpossIble to satisfy the 
demands of alI the traders who WIshed to send 
their gram by raIlway, and that there was a 
dIfficulty in allottmg waggons among the dIf
ferent competItors for the carriage 1-1 under
stood that there was a difficulty lD aIlottmg car
rIage, the demand was gl eater than could be sup
phed, but the system adopted WaS> to give the 
preference to the gratn traffic, a&d to supply the 
fi,st comers first. 

670 Was not the result of this excessive com
petItIOn for raIlway carrIage on the part of many 
traders who could not be satisfied, especmIly on 
the Madras Railway, that the aIlotment of wag
gona acqUired a large value ?-I have not been 
able to find any iuformatIon upon that pomt ; 
notbmg of the kind was reported in the Pubhc 
Works Department at the time I left IndIa, and 
I have ascertalDed from Mr. Danvels, the 
Dhector of the Government raIlways, that he IS 
not "ware of Rnythmg of that sort. 

671. Your attention has not been called to 
some statements in the Madras papers, that those 
ratlway allotments were openly sold in the 
market for a large sum by the parties to whom 
they were assigned ?-No. 

672. Have rou had any occasion to compare 
the rates at which gram was sold at Madras at one 
end of the railway, and in the famine wstricts at 
the other 1-1 have not; I was not m India 
during the prevalence of the famIDe. 

Sir Gtorge Campbell-continued 
67 J. You do not know whether that ,hfl'erence 

in pflce largely exceeded the mere co~t of raIl
way carriage ?-No, I do not know that 

674. With regard to the Western Jumna 
Canal, is It not the case that water IS not 
thrown mto that canal by artificial permanent 
heau works at the head of the nvel, and tbat the 
greater part of the upper channel is what I may 
caIl a semi-natural channel. With r~p;ard to wInch 
It may be said that it IS to this day uncertain 
whether It IS an old excavated channel or a 
natural river channel ?-I beheve that is the 
case, I should mentIOn, hOIl'ever, that a per
manent dam has been sanctioned, and is now m 
progtess. 

675. Is it not the case that up to this time 
the use of the Western J umna Canal has been 
obtamed by ,ery temporary and cheap works, by 
whIch the water was thrown IDto thIS semi
natural channel, and has been distributed lD a 
somewhat lInperfect and unregulated manner?
Yes, to some extent; but I .hould not use a term 
so strong as imperfect or unregulated. 

676. Then the interest wInch you have stated 
to be returned by the workmg of thiS canal, is 
mterest calculated upon the comparatlvel) small 
sum whICh was expended on utlhsmg thiS old 
work, which I have descrIbed as a semi-natural 
channel ~-N 0, that IS not the case; I explamed 
in my first day's eVidence, that the value of the 
old works now ID use, was comparatively smaIl, 
and certatnly under 100,000 I, whereas the 
capital outlay by the British Government IS 
about 433,000 I. • 

677 SuIl it is the case,is Itnot,thatthe result of 
that capital has heen very Imperfect works, and 
that in consequence of the ImperfectIOn of those 
works and the evlls which have resulted, both WIth 
regard to the deterioration of the country and the 
health of the lDhabitants, It has now been found ne
cessary to expend a very large sum on those works, 
inorder to render them safe and effiCient, although 
no conSIderable increase of revenue IS h~ely to 
result from that large additional expendlture?
Yes, It has been deemed deSIrable to mcur a large 
expendIture lD remodellmg the canal; and when 
the works are completed probably the return Will 
be reduced to about 10 or 12 per cent. 

678 At present It 18 the case, is it not, that III 

calculatmg the value of the canals of northern 
IndIa, the large per-centage hitherto assumed to 
have been YIelded by the present J umna Vanals 
has been thrown 10 With the others, and counter
balances several smaller canals, 10 respect of 
winch no profit, or a le8s profit, has been obtained? 
-To some e.tent it IS. 

679. There are, I thlDlr, some canals lD the 
North Western Provmce8 on which there has been 
httle or no profit?-The whole of the canals are 
included lD the hst in the revised accou"t, whICh 
I have submitted to the Committee. I have 
alreadv gone over the works in the North Western 
Provltlces in some detall. 

680. I should hke to ask you about the Soane 
Canal; it IS the fact, is it not, th"t the works 
were 80 far ready III the year 1873 and the be
gmnmg of 1874, that it was pOSSible to Irrl"ate 
a good deal of country by water, which lias given 
free to the cultivators, and by which great bene
fit was recelved dunng the famme wluch pre
vailed dunn~ that time ?-Yes; I have stated 
that already III my formcr examination. 

681. That Was fuUy four years ago; and is it 
not 
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not the clllle that the works having been in that 
state of progress fonr years ago, and having fur
ther advanced smce, there are considerable 
portlOns ofthp countrr. which can be reached by 
the water of the cana • and in respect of which 
the canal might operate to a very considerable 
extent, if the zemmdars and the cultivators were 
wllhug to take tbe water?-Yes; in the last 
return that I have seen, I thmk about 37,000 
acres were actually irrigated. 

682. Has not the result, up to this time, been 
conslderahly disappointmg, and is it not the case 
that those people, who were so much benefited 
by the "ater 1U 18i3-74, and who we!e quite 
ready to take it when they got It for nothing, 
have sbown a very great indisposition to take It, 
even at the very moderate price which has been 
offered to them, I thmk of One rupee an acre?
I do not know the details of the pnces; but I 
believe the ~owth of the revenne has not been 
qUite so rapid as was expected. , 

683. Have you any information which would 
enable you to give an opimon as to why the 
growth has been so lIttle rapid on the Soane 
Canal 1-1 think it is a part of the usual history 
of llTIgatl0n works, that It takes a long time at 
first to get the people to take the water, where 
they were not accustomed to pay for it pre
vlOusly. 

684. .At e you aware of any special difficulties 
which have been experienced on the Soane Canal 
with regard to the tenure of laud, or anythmg of 
that sOlt?-No. 

685. 'Vith respect to the Orissa Canal, can 
you give us, from ,Your own knowledge, a short 
account of its ongm ?-I have done eo already. 
I thmk you wIll find that in my previous eVI
dence. 

686. I think you said that the Government 
assnmed, that in buyin~ the canal, it was worth 
the money given for It. Do you mean to say 
that the Government beheved that the work re
presented the money expended upon it; IS that 
all you meant to say, or do IOU mean to say 
that the Government believe that they were 
takmg over a concern w bich was lIkely to pay 
them commerclally?-I referred to the valne of 
the WOl ks. The Government at the time they 
took over the concern were Ilot satisfied that they 
would rereive a leturn for the money, but at a 
subsequent date they dld become satisfied that 
they would do so, and they have Bgaln been d!.I!
appomted. 

687. Call you now tell the Committee the 
views by "hich the Government were influenced 
in takmg over this work which they were aware 
\vas not lIkely to pay them commercially?-I 
tlunk It may be said genel"lllly to be the compli
cauon which Brose by the necessary interference 
of the company's arrangements With the Land 
Revenue arrangements. 

68!!. With regard to that oanal, I find that yon 
told us generally that thiS work was desitToed by 
the ~rrlf!:Btion Company, but wbat I ~t to ask 
you IS, If you can tell us anything of the oritTin 
Of that company; whose idea Was the Or~ 
irrigauon scheme; With whom did it ori!!'inate, 
and how did it or'j:inate, and how did th': com
pany come into bcmg, and how did they obtain 
tlllS COUCCSSlon 1-1 ao nnt think I cowd answer 
that question without refreshing my memory, 
but I may say generally that at that time the 
Government Of India. feelmg tbat it wowd be 
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difficult to carryon works by its own resources, 
endeavoured to get companies t9 nndertake the,o, 
and this was one of the first compaU1es that came 
forward. 

689. But you cannot tell us whose deSign it 
was to select this pal t of the country as a proDllS
il1g field for Irrigalions ?-I believe 1t orlgmated 
with Sir Al thnr Cotton, but I canuot say posi
tIvely. 

690. Do you happen to know anythmg about 
the mode m which the 50,000 I. allowed to the 
company for establishment was disposed of?
No. 

691. I should lIke to ask you wbether you 
have any knowledge of the v~ry gigantic schemes 
for reservOirs which have been propounded by 
Sir Arthur Cotton 1-1 have merely seen them 
mentIoned 1U the newspapers; I have not ex
ammed them. 

692. Have they not come officially before you? 
-No. There IS one in the Mysore territority, 
the Maaree Conway tank, which I remember 
came up many years ago, but it has not been 
bronght forward again very lately, at least not 
in my tIme. 

693. Do not you recollect With regard to the 
Upper Godavery works when it was discovered 
that there was no water in the river for t'lght 
months 10 the year, and a great deal too much for 
four months, that Sir Arthur Cotton placed be
fore the Government a very large scheme, by 
which the excessive water of that four months 
might be stored up and let down gradually in 
the eight months?-Yes; I think something of 
that sort did come forward, but I do not remem
ber the details. 

694. Do you remember whether an inquiry was 
made, and engmeers from Madras were sent to 
determme whether they could reduce a project of 
that kind to practIcable shape 7-Yes; I thmk 
some inquiry was made at the hOle, which came 
to nothmg, but I have no detntls. 

695. Do you 'know anything whatever of a 
project, which has lately been :put forward by 
SIr Arthur Cotton, for establIshing a grand 
reservoir 1,600 feet above the sea, by which all 
IndIa is to be irri~ted ?-No. 

696. I should hke to ask you thiS, with refer
ence to canals, of which you have a large per
Bonal experience, IS it not the case that the 
nnVl~atIon upon those canals has been very diS
appomtlng, and has there not been a very con
Siderable difference of opinion between the 
Madras scbool of engineers, headed by Sir Arthur 
Cotton, and the en~meers who are responSible 
for those works, With reference to the questIon 
whether navigation should not h"ve been more 
largel1 developed upon them; can yon tell ns 
why, In your opmion, there has been so lIttle 
na~lgatIon V-I thmk the questIon affects chiefly 
the Ganges Canal, on which there were Diffi
culties of navigation on acconnt of the rapidIty 
of the current of the canal as /irst constructed. 
Improvements have SlUce been effected, and are 
being effected, to get 1'1d of thiS difficulty, and 
the navlj:"hon has no doubt to POOle extent in
creased, but the increase from this oouree does 
not amount to anything at all considerable in the 
revenues of the canal. 

697. Is there any very considerable or very 
paying navi~tion upon any of the canals in 
Northern Inrua?-No, none. 

698. Then, do you attnbute that want of 
III 3 navigation 
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navigation to faults ill the canals, or to the 
superIOr ~heapness and faClhty of rmlway transIt? 
-1 thmk the naVIgatIon WIll grow ultImately, 
especially as canals are opened to commUDlcate 
wIth each other, but 1 do not expect that we 
shall denve any very large revenue from them. 

699. I should hke to understand whpther any 
part of the money expended upon irrIgatIon 
tanks 10 Madras IS chalged to extraordmary?-
1 thmk onlY!1D a few cases, whICh 1 mentIOned m 
my former eVIdence 10 glv10g the detaIls of the 
extraordmary expenditure, but ordmary tank 
expendIture IS not chaJged. 

ChaIrman. 
700. Do you include m the return w hleh is 

in the possesSIon of the CommIttee all the irri
gatIOn works in Madras winch have been con
structed wIth bOITowed money '-Yes, all of 
them have been mcluded 10 thts return of the 
FInance and Revenue Accounts as " extraordm
ary" works. It IS merely the translatIon of those 
accounts mto a new form. 

Sir George Campbell. 
701. Ha,'e you nny knowledge of the system 

npon w hleh those tanks in Madras are managed, 
whether they are exclusIvely managed by the 
Government and kept up by hIred labour, or 
whether any obhgatlOu rests upon the VIllagers 
to keep them up ?-1 beheve there are tanks in 
Madlas which are kept up by the VIllagers, and 
they call them zemmdary tanks; but 1 do not 
know the detaI!s of the Madras system InU
mately, and 1 thmk the CommIttee WIll have an 
opportunity of exam10mg other wItnesses who 
k"ow better than I do • 

702. I think I asked you the other day as 
regards the eXI.tence over a large part of IndIa, 
of tanks whIch are mamtaIned by the nanves 
themeelves, I espeCIally alluded to the Central 
PlOvmces; I thmk you served ill the Central 
ProvInces, have you any knowledge of the tank 
system whICh IS very successfully carrIed out lU 
one part of the Central Provl11ces ?-I was not 
long lU tbe Central Provmcps, and I dId not 
durmg the ume go about to tbose parts of the 
country, so that I have no persoual knowledge 
of them. 

703. Can you explaIn to us what IS tbe system 
undpr w hmh the canal revenue is collected ill the 
North Western Provmces; 1 mean, does the 
Government as the owner of the canals, deal 
wIth each lUdlvldual cultivator, or is there a 
system under "luch the Government IS enabled 
to deal wlth the VIllages collectively, or pOSSIbly 
WIth the large prOp"etors on the part of any 
cultIvators under them ?-I beheve the Govern
ment deals WIth the vlllages clueHy through the 
VIllage officers. 

704. Now 1 come to the account, whIch has 
been lately deVIsed for showmg the outlay 
I\oIld the profits of publIc works; is It not the case 
that so long as there wad a very heavy loss upon 
the guaranteed rmlways, the accouut of those 
raIlways was kept wstmct, and was not amalga
mated with tile account of the Government 
Pubhc Worl.s1-I anI not able to go back be
yond the form of accounts wluch was submItted 
to ParhanIent last year, for instance, 10 May 
1877; I have no recollection of the way lU wruch 
It was shown in the Fmance and Revenue Ac
counts preVlous to that. 

SIr Ge".,ge Campbell-continued. 
705. But at present the accounts are now de

'rlsed in such a way that the guaranteed raa
ways are for some purposes, lumped up WIth the 
other Government Pubhc WOlks, are they not, 
so as to show the eombmed resnlt of profit and 
loss ?-N o. If the CommIttee wlll refer to 
page 2 of the Fmance and Revenue Accounts, 
snbmltted to Parhament m May 1877, It Will be 
~eE'n that the accounts of the guaranteed raliways 
are .eparately shown, and not even mclnded lU 
the statement of the Ordlllary Revenue lind Ex
pendlture. 

706. But is lt not the case that of late years a 
system has been deVised by the Government of 
IndIa, under whICh the loss.upon pubhc works IS 
taken as a whole, includllig the guarante8d raa
ways, the result of wblch IS that the recent very 
large mcrease m the profits of the guaranteed 
railways counterbalances the los8 whICh has been 
incurred UpOll more recent WOI ks dIrectly made 
by the Government?-ln the forecasts of 1873 
and 1875, a statement was prepared, m which 
the guaranteed ratlways, the State raIlways, and 
the IrrIgatIon wOlks were sbown both sepalately 
and together, and in the revised account whIch L 
submItted to the Commlttee It IS shown lU the 
same way. 

707. Then my questIOn comes to this, when 
we conSIder the ;profit or loss of the raI!
ways whIch tbe Government has taken m hand, 
or may in future tnke in hand, would It not be 
somewhat mlsieadlllg to set off against the losses 
which may be mcurred, the very large mcrease 
which has lately occurred, partly 10 consequence 
of the famine and co"nate causes upon the Grand 
Trunk system of raIlways, whICh was ongmally 
deSIgned by Lord DalhOUSIe 1-1 thm k not. The 
present loss on the guaranteed raIlways IS greater 
than the loss on the other two branches of the ac
count, and on tbe other haud, as the capital ex
pendIture on the guaranteed raIlways IS now 
nearly ceased, their profits naturally grow at a 
greater rate than the other two dCI.JRrtments of 

'expendIture in whIch caIJltal expendIture 18 still 
gomg on 

708. But stIll the fact that those main lines of 
raIlway, a. orlgmrllly desl"ncd, which may be 
called the first network or rallwaY$, are likely 
to pay, does not at all involve the sequence that 
other latlways. 10 less populous nnd less payrng 
parts of the country, are also hkely to pay?
Nt>; but at the same time the capital outlay per 
mue on those ongmal raIlways was so much 
greater than w hat we are paylllg now, that the 
later raIlways will pay WIth a smaller traffic than 
those orlg1Oal raIlways have. 

709 Do you th10k that many of the new ratl.
ways are also.lIkely to pRy?-Certamly. 

710 Do you thmk that the North Bengal 
Rallway 18 lIkely to be a paymg r:ulway 7-
Yes. 

711. Do you thmk that the narrow metre 
gauge, upon which It has beeu consn ueted, will 
suffice to carry the Iarlre anIount of grl\lU traffio 
which may be expected UpOll that ralhvay ?-I 
think so. 

712. One more question, Il8 regard. the neces
sity for a srnk10g fund upon these great Govern
ment works, i. It not the case that the seasons are 
very extreme in India, and that we are subject 
to great floods and calamitles; is it not the case 
that there is a very conSIderable nsk that the 

great 
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great railway bndges, such as those npon the 
Soane and the Jumna, winch have cost very large 
sums, mIght be swept away by some calanllty , :18 

It not pOB3Ible that the Soane and the J umna may 
uDlte above the Soaue bridge, and that that 
bridge may be eIther swept away or rendered 
useless; and agam, IS It not posslhle that some of 
the large attlcuU may be swept away. And sup
pOBm" that the capltalllCcount of' those railways, 
or th.;'se IrrigatIOn works, is closed without a 6mk
ina fund to provide for such contingenCIes, do 
yo~ see any way in which suoh a cOl1tlngeooy as 
the loss of the Soan brIdge, or the loss of a great 
8IIICllt, could be met without eIther a sinkmg fund 
or an ppen cnpltalll4lcount?-'V\th regard to the 
Sonne bridge, to take·sn mstance, I have referred 
to the account of the gunranteed ratlwnys in the 
new form which I have submitted, aud it wIll be 
seen that the traffic receipts of the East Incha 
Railway, m the year referred to, were 2,729,2871., 
and the wOlklng expenses werQ 1,140,0211. 
Theu net traffic eatnmgs, therefore, were 
1,589,266/.; and If the Sosne bndge were awept 
away It would involve an exendlture of perhaps 
somethmg less than 1,000,000 I. sterlmg, spread 
over two or three years; which thus would be a 
comparatively small Item m the net receIpts of 
the East India Ratlway. 

713. Your answer amounts to this, that even 
snch a catastrophe as the loss of the Soane 
bridge mIght be met out of revenue·-Yes. 

714. "",'ould that be so wIth regard to other 
works which have not paid so 1a"$ely ?-I think 
if you tllke the Government of indIa wOlks On 
the whole, both guaranteed and State, it ~ould 
certmnly be so; it is not hkely that. YOIl would 
have calamities all over Indll\' at the same time, 
and I think the concern IS sufficiently large to 
be its own insuranoe. 

715. In these Papers regarding the forecnets 
of expenditure on rl'ilways and. irrigation works, 
whICh were put In before the Committee met, I 
find a dlscrepanry which I do not understand in 
the amount of capItal expended upon irri .. atlOll 
works; If YOIl look at page366 YOIl Will fin'a tbat 
the carital account for the year 1871-72 is 
10,659,0001., whereas if we look at page 402, we 
find that the capital outlay in all the provinces in 
1871-72 is gIven as 4.397,000 1. ?-I thmk that 
account at pa~e 402 is the extraordinary outlay 
only. The account at page 366 was the total out
lay. 

716. The figures whIch you gave ns tbe other 
day are the correct figures, I presume'-Yes, 
they at'O the best figures that we can get now. 

717. Is It not a matter of fuct that all the 
imgation worke which have paid very largely 
iudeed, which have, N1Y, paId upwards of 
20 per cent. are old native works which have 
been taken over by us 1 - There· are only 
three 'WOlke which were originally construoted by 
the natIves. 

718. And those are the only workS which do 
payor are snpposed to pay this enll'nnOUS per_ 
centage upon the caPital expenditllre l'-N 0, those 
three works are the Eastern and Western .lumna 
Canal., the Cauvery 'Works; but the Godavery 
and Klstna works, wholly constructed by the 
British Government, are paymg, on the whole. 
17 and 14 per cent., as far as we can get the 
aocounte at present, inoludmg the land revenne. 

719. The geneT"&l. avem,,<>tI which you have 
given us that all the GQvernme!lt irrigation 
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works m Inilla pay about 5 per ceut. all round, 
mcludes those old natlve works which pay a very 
Inrge per-centage mdeed 1-Ves. 

720. And also mcludes the mdirect ~evenue in 
the [) per cent. ?-Y es The induect I evenue IS 

the actual increase of land revenue due to the 
works, 8iIld it is called mdirect revenue, because 
It IS receIVed m the accounts as land levenue, and 
1II0t as Pubhc Works revenu(3. 

721. Is it not the case that that indirect revenue 
in the shape of increased land revenue 01 land
rent must be merely an eshroate; IS it possible to. 
g,ve the figures exactly 1--[ have explamed. 
already thll.t It is based upon the reports, not of 
the Pubhc Work. officers, but of the officers 
beloDglng to the Revenne Department, called the 
settlement officers. Of course each officer may 
have a bias III his own judgment, but It IS the best 
way in which we can get at anythlllg of the 
kllld. 

722. By whomsoever the reports are made, is 
it not the fact that they must be mere estlmates, 
is it possible, by any exact system of figures, to 
chstinguish between the increase of revenne or 
rent which is dne to irrigatIOn, and that wruch is 
due to other causes ?-1 shQuld not call them 
mere estunates; l' should say that they were the 
best approximation tbat is posBlble to the oorrect 
amount. 

723. Does the kind of account which you have 
given us shOWIng the interest derived npon capital 
include in the capital account any mterest cbar~ed 
for the time during construction, In whIch the capital 
was unproductive ?-No. If the CommIttee will 
refer to No. 71, pages 152 tG 155 of the Fmance 
and Revenue Accounts of IndIa, you Will find 
that the old form of account of irrigation works 
showed the accumulatIOn of IIlterest; It was Simple 
interest, and it was calculated from the very first 
on n1l the 'Works. In the early time i.t was taken 
at 5 per cent, and in later tlmes at 4 ~; and at 
page ·155, In the last fi!!'Ure, the nett resnlt of the 
whole thmg appears. If credIt be taken for the 
increase of land revenue, the nett reslHt is a small 
sum In favour of the works. 'VOZ., 119,048 I , that 
is, taking all the canals, good and bad, together, 
from first to last. If the revenue collected in 
the Pubhc Works Department only be taken, 
there is a large loss, bnt we clatm that the enhance
ment of the land revpnue is a faJr item of the 
revenue of the canale. 

724. I tlnnk you said that those were the old 
aocounts; under the new accounts, which have 
been re-cast. is this distinction to be made between 
the accounts as formulated, and the account whIch 
excludes the interest during con.trnctlon ?-I 
understo.nd that the new 8CCOllDts' for the sake of 
8lmpliClty, have beenprep..red merel:r to show the 
profit and loss in the year's trsnsactlons. 

725. Is not it a somewhat one-sided Simplicity, 
as it showe only the profitable View of the case, 
and DOt the unprofitable 1-1 think not, because 
this account shows the unproductive capital from 
Dew projecta as well as the account "f the 
canals in work. 

726. You mean that one item may be set .... aainst 
the other. and that inasmuch as the Government 
8ubmits to a loss of profit upon works winch are 
now under constrnction, you think: it is justifie4 
in puttin~ out of view the 1_ which previonsly 
ocourred IrOm the same cause 1-1 do not thmk ,t 
is necessaril:rput out ofview, bntthe old account 
shows that It w ... not really of very great im-
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porlance, inasmuch as it showed nearly a 
balance. 

727. The new accounts do put it out of view, 
dO' they not ?-Yes, they do leave it out. 

728' I thlllk you SaId that we may take the 
Gan"es Canal as a SOl t of test of the results and 
profi~s of irrigatIOn; that is a somewhat favour
able test, I thmk I may say, masmnch as you 
say that It returns a profit somewhat above that 
whICh you have gIVen as the average profit. I 
thmk you said somethmg ahout 6 per cent.; is 
it the case that, for a serIes of years, good and 
had, the Ganges Canal has actually returned a 
profit of 6 pe~ cent. ?-I have not got the figures 
wIth me, but I thmk the return for the last three 
or four) ears has been about that. Somehmes It 
h"s been a lIttle over 6 per cent •• I thmk. 

729 Includm~the mdlrectprofit, and excludmg 
the charge for mterest durmg constructiOn?
Yes. 

7.10. W,th reference to capital, was thele any
thmg charged agaInst the capital for cost of land 
and loss of land revenue when the canal was 
orIgmally constructed, or for lDCldental pxpenses 
of that kmd ?-Yes, whenever anythmg was pmd 
for the land; 10 some cases tbe land for tbe 
miuor channels was gIven by t'he people free 

731 Was anythmg charged for capitalIsed loss 
of land revenue with refel ence to the lalld that 
was taken up ?-No, only the actual payment for 
the land; but the capItalIsed loss of land revenue 
IS always taken into account in consldellng the 
estimates for the works 

732. Can you tell us, with reference to the 
Gan"es Canal, what mtercst it would pay If the 
charge for interest dunng constructIOn be added 
to the capital ?-The accumulatIon of Interest IS 
sbown In the return to whIch I referred as a 
debt a"ainst the canal. Against the Ganges 
Canal of that year it stood as a debt ofl,168,885 I. 
1 should say tbat is Simple intere.t Th,s debt, 
1 may mention, IS dlmlnIshmg from year to year. 
At present the re\ enue of the cllnal exceeds the 
intelest, and a small sum every year goes to 
reduce thiS debt, so that 10 the course of perhaps 
30 years or so It Will be extmgUIshed 

733. But IS that a correct account. What 1 
want to ask you is this, If thIS simple Interest be 
added to the capItal, then what mterest would 
the canal YIeld ?-It comes to tbe same thing in 
tbe end. The capItal account without 10tbrest 
IS 2,826,4791., and If thiS 1,168,8851. be added to 
it, the return WIll be reduced to alittle over 
4 per cent. 

734. In that case, would thcrr be any surplus 
revenue to WIpe oft the debt for interest ?-N 0 ; 

of course you can only take It in one way, you 
must either take the interest as we do '!rlth the 
guaranteed raIlways, as a debt account agaInst 
the canal, mdependently, or you must take It 
from year to year as the capital standmg .gamst 
the const! uctlOn You cannot take It In hoth 
wayi!. 

735 But that is'Just 'fhat I wanted to put to 
you, If you once admit that the intere~t dUring 
constI uction should be charged, then It results 
that there would be no surplus to .et off agaInst 
It ?-The Interest which I gave you was much 
more than the interest durmg constructIOn; It 
"as mtere.t wInch had been accumulatmg from 
the first 

736. If you ouce admit that interest account 
there would be no surplus to pay it off?-If we 

SIr George Campbell-continued. 
take interest agamst capital fo!' the first few years 
of construction, 1 thInk you wIll find that the 
canal would pay notwithstanding. 

737. If you were to treat thIS company as a 
commercial company, as if a prIvate company U1 
the folllbon of the Onssa Company had come In 
to ma'ireAhe Ganges Canal, that company would 
have n6 claim to the increase of rent fiom the 
land; It would make i~ profits only by selling 
the water, so that the questIOn wonld then arise 
whether a commerCial company, which had 
taken the Ganges Can at, would ,have both to ex
clude the indIrect pwfits,. and· to add tIllS accu
mulatIOn of interest durmg !be ,tIme that the 
capital was unproductrve; IS It not the Cajle that 
an amount of that kmd w&uld reduce the plOfits 
from the present canal, viewed c<)mmerCially, to a 
point far below 'an adequate interest upon the 
capital, such as cbrnmerCiaI men expect ?-I do 
Lot thmk it would be necessary to exclude the 
Increase of land revenue, 1 tbmk that m",ht be 
provided for by a bargam between the G~vern
ment and the compalIY. 

738. Was it ever proposed that the Ollssa 
Canal Company should have the benefit of the 
increase of lanel revenue ?-The company claimed 
that the Government should take no Increase 
from the land. That was one of the dJilicultIes 
whIch arose 10 deahng WIth the company. 

739. But It never was claimed that the com
pany should have the benefit of any Increase of 
land revenue ?-The compalIY claimed that the 
land revenue should not be Increased, and that 
the whole profits of the water should go to them 
in whatever way obtamed. 

740. May 1 put It ID this way, that If the 
Government proposed to make over the Ganges 
Canal to a commercial compalIY, do you thmk 
that allyone would be found to take shales ?-I 
do not know, but I thmk the Government would 
not do anything of the kmd .. 

741. Can you pomt to any modem canals 
WIthIn your own knowledge, WIth re"Brd to 
whIch you could confidently say that if It was 
treated from a mere commerCIal pomt of VIew, It 
would pay?-I think that the profits would be 
too slow In most ca.es, that compames would not 
lIke to undertake such works, but tbey would he 
very glad to do them under guaralltee. 

742. Seemg how many of the he.t fields for 
irrigatIon have been taken up, are you yourself 
disposed to beheve that there now remam fields 
for lITIgatIon WIth respect to whIch a very large 
dIrect profit may be expected ?-N 0, I expect 
that moderate and suffiCIent profits may be ob
tamed by selectmg the works carefully and con
.tI nctIng them economIcally; I do not expect 
allythmg very large. 

743. I understood you to say, the other day, 
that not only the Plam of the Ganges but also 
the Plain of the Indus, have Leen p;etty well 
provided for; IS it not the case tlmt there is an 
enormous extent of that Indus PlaID, In fact 
mne-tenths of the PunJaub, whlcb IS not vet pro
VIded WIth irrigatIon works, and in whICh the 
ram· jaIl IS exceedmgly small, and whi,'h IS acces
Sible to perennIal flvers1-1 dIvided the country 
between the parts which were suffiCIently 
populous to enable great works to be undertaken 
WIth advantsge, alId the porhon whICh I unde~ 
stood to be the western porbon of the PUDJaub 
generally, iu which the populatIon IS sennty, alId 

in 
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in which therefore it is not desirable to undertake 
very expeDBlve works at present. 

744. Is not the soil in that part of the Pnnjaub 
very good: and is not the scantiness of tbe popula
tion prinCIpally due to the want of rain, and con
sequently to tbe want of meanSlD rai8in~ il,ClI'Op? 
-I think that population might be att~,~ed to 
it in time; but I sbould not be disposed to under
take irrigation works on any expensive scale at 
present. 

745. A'll regards4:he canals which have been 
made within yOUl' knowl,dge, may we not say 
broadly that you think It Ie to the indirect profits 
to whIch we must look to make them pay, and 
not to the direct progts obtameli' by the we of 
water ?-Referrinl!' to the'Account, No.1, of the 
revised accounts. It wul be seell that the amount 
included as enhancement bf • land revenue, or 
indirect profits, is 723,830 r., whereas the total 
collections are 1,228,993/. The amount col
lected WIth the land revenue. therefore. is some
thin~ more thllIi, one-half of the profits of the 
canalS. 

746. Then the result is t., confirm the sugges
tion of my question. that for profit rou look to 
the indirect profits. and that the d,rect profits 
would not in any case alone suffice to make the 
canai.J pay?-I cannot say so posinvely; ror I 
think It is pOSSIble that larger water rates 
might be taken in some cases. I have no doubt 
that the water rate may be increased very 
much. 

747. But in the majority of cases it is so. is It 
not ?-There is another consideration with regard 
to the paying of irrigation works. and that is. that 
at present the water IS used somewhat excess1vely. 
and the crops probably would be cultivated better 
if there was a smaller supply of water allowed. 
That ia a defect in the management of irrigation 
works which has long been felt by engineers. RIId 
we have been endeavourm.. to devise some 
system by whIch water shouldbe sold by volume. 
instead of the revenue beinl!' collected upon the 
area irrigated. It is posslole. if that can be 
arranged, that equally good crops may be ralSed 
WIth perhaps not much more than half the 
present supp1y of water. and in that war there is 
a prospect of a considerably enhanced Irrigation 
revey.ue hereafter. 

748. You have taken credit for the indirect 
profi' due to the enhancement ofland revenue. 
and so on; is it not the case that there are some 
very considerllble natural dIsadvantages which 
have not yet been fully estimated; for instance. 
IS it not the case that II great part of the countl'y 
whIch is now served by the Ganges Canal was 
tormerl:r served by a very exteuslve system of 

,well irrIgation. and thnt those wells alld all the 
capital sunk in those wells had been to .. great 
extent destroyed and rendered useless 1-1 believe 
it is so, bu~ t~e canal. irrigation is preferable to 
the well llTIg&tlon. masmuch as the water is 
supplied in .. less uncertam way. and 'W1thout 
the labour of ratsing it, which is very heavy 
labour. 

;49. Then is it not the case that several officers 
who have had great experience of those thmgs 
have suggested that. although in the first instan~ 
,a free use of wate~ has led to II very large in
crease of Ihe crops, 10 the long run. after II series 
of years it h~ been fuund that the use of that 
\\'1lter without a \lOl'Mponding increase in the 
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means of manurin .. the land, has led to the ex
haust!on o.f the soii', and s1fb~equently to great 
detenoratiou; has your attention heen called to 
a statement made by Mr. Halsey. the collector 
at Cawnpore. upon that subject. and also to a 
mOlle recen, statement wmch seems to have been 
made by Colonel Corbett. which appears to bave 
been confirmed by the official adviser to the 
Government of the North Western ProVlUces in 
the agricultural department. and also to certam 
statements wmch have been made with regard to' 
the Punjaub; are you prepared to give an opinion 
how far that suggesbon 1S jusbfiable or not ?-I 
have not had an opportnnity of seeing .those 
papers. 

750. Are you prepared to give an opinion 
whether It is the fact the the excessive use of 
water without a correspondm~ ~ncrea6e in manure 
does exhaust the land ?-I tDink .it ~ ,very pro
bable. hut I cannot give an opinion in detail; 
I have never heen employed on irrigation works 
in an executive capacity. 

751. 1 think you are aware n.at the allegation 
has been made by many officers and by many 
of the people that those canaJs. in Northern Ind,,, 
especially. have heen attended with great un
healthiness and with a great increase of mortality 
among the population. and hy a decrease of their 
phYSIcal vigour in many ways; will you tell us 
whether there bas been any sufficiently exhaus
tive inquiry into the truth of those allegations 1 
-InqUIries have been made several times, and 
the general result of the inquiries. I beheve. has 
heen that, so long as the drainage is carefully 
attended to. and the canal water-level is kept 
WIthin the surface of the soil. that evil does not 
follow. 

752. Will you tell me whether it has heen 
found. iIS a matter of fact, upon the Ganges Canal 
and upon the Punjauh Canal. those evils up 
to the present time have existed '-Yes, I be
lieve they have existed more or less up to the 
present time. The drainage of the canals is noW" 
being carefelly attended to. and the Government 
is q~lte al,ve to the necessity of baving it properly 
carrIed out. 

7 53. Up to the present time those evils do 
exist ?-Yes ; more or less. 

754. Then it is a matter of theory as yet. 
whether they can be remedied b! draina~e and 
by such meaDs?-I think not, I think It is a 
matter of ascertained fact. that is to say, that the 
evils have not been found to occur where the 
draiuage IS !roOd. 

755. WuY you tell me of any particular canals 
with regard to which you find that the evus have 
not occurred ?-I can only state generally; I can
not give details at present. 

756. As regards all the principal canals in 
Northern Inwa, namely. the Baree Doab Canal.' 
the 'Vestern Jumna Canal, and the GanO'Ils 
Canal. is it not the case that up to this time th~re 
hlUl heen great unhealthmess attendin .. thero ?
I think not universally; only in pam." 

757. If this is your view, that it is quitecertam 
that this evu can be cured by drainage. do you not 
throw an imputatJon upon the irn., .... tion officers 
who have for 60 many years neO'lected to cure 
that which you tb:mk 80 curab~ ?-It shews. 
perhaps, BOme want of foresigbt; but when the 
water is brought to II very dry COlmtry those 
eVIls do not show themselves for a 10Dg series of 
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years, and 1t is hardly posS10111 to antIcipate them 
without actual expenence. 

7 58. You are of opmlOn, as I gather from your 
answer, that the faults may well be remedIed by 
drainaO'e, but is it not the case that there IS a per
colatio~ from under the soil which It would be 
extremely difficult to remedy by dramaJe ?-I 
think that could be remedIed by drainage too. 

759. Is It not the case that conS1derable tracts 
of counky have been rendered baIren by the per
~eatlon of salts from below upwards, showmg 
that the natural course of percolation has been 
reversed, and that instead of water percolatmg 
downwards, It has begun to percolate upwards 
oWIng to the higher level at wh,ch those canals 
run ~-The want of dramage IS a defect, no 
doubt. 

760. Do you think that thiS can be remedied 
by any system of subsoil drainage ?-;-It has been 
remedied in some eases, I cannot give mstances 
but my recollection is that in some cases in whICh 
lana watered bY' the Ganges Canal was found to 
have becom~ unhealthy from the accumulatIon of 
mOIsture, when the drainage has been carried out 
the defect has been found to dIsappear. 

761. I will read you a passage whiah has come 
under my notice smce the last meetmg of' this 
-CommIttee. It IS a speech by the Honourable 
Dr Thornton, who represents the Punjaub m the 
LegislatIve Council of the Governor General, 
showma the prosperous posrtIon of the peasantry 
of the PunJaub, and the general prosperity of the 
a~cultural classes; but he goes on to say: 
" Though the general eondltIon of the Punjau b 
peasantry IS such as I have described, I would 
guaI'<i myself a~ainst bemg RUpposed to IIssert 
that such conditIon IS universal. Here and there 
it may be that owmg to speCial causes, the state 
of the agriculturist is not so pro"perous; for in
stance, on the banks of those great irrigatIon 
wOlks, the Western Jumna and Baree Doab 
Canals. There are cultivators whose physique 
and energies have been destroyed,and wlioselands 
have been defertIhsed by that fashIOnable panacea, 
rugh-level llTlgatIon ; In their ease, and in the 
ease of other exceptIOnally Circumstanced tracts, 
some relaxatIOn of the demand may be required," 
do you think that there is a J ustIficanon for the 
suggestIon that the exception to the general pros
perlty IS m the case of those unhappy people who 
lIve near the canal 1-1 do not understand It to 
be stated generally, bnt I uuderstand It to be 
stated only of certam exceptIonal tracts. 

762. Are YOIl aware that a good many years 
a"o a medical commiSSIOn was appointed to go 
l;;'to thIS questIon upon the 'Vestern J umna 
Canal, and that they tapped the spleens of the 
population for a conSiderable distance from the 
canal, and the result was a dIagram showmg 
that the size of the spleens of the populatIOn was 
m inverse ratio to their dIStance from a canal?
That was Dr. Dempster's CommIttee, whICh re
ported that dramage would remove the evils. 

763. I thmk some 25 years have passed smce 
his Committee reported, and those evils upon the 
Western J umna Canal have not yet been re
moved by drainage, which only now is in pro
gress ?-In some cases they have been lemoved. 

764. SpeakinO' generally upon the Western 
J umnll Canal, the evil i. now bemg dealt with? 
-Yes. 

765. I asked you, just now, about the plains 
-of the Indus; do you happen to know anything 

.811" Geo"g< Caml'bell-eontinned. 
of the lower conrse, the delta of the Indus, why 
IS It that there IS no attempt to irngate the delta 
of the Indus whIch might he naturaJly expected 
If we compare It" lth Egypt, to be the most 
ferwe P¥, t of the country?-I Bm not awore. 

Mr • .Agnew. 
766. With regard to the Sindh RDllway, in the 

Paper delIvered to the CommIttee thiS mornIng, 
the can als and llTlgatlOn works there represent 
an excess revellue at 132~000 I., but there Bre no 
workmg expenees chlllgecJ.?-1 here ought to 
have been a note to the callal~"both in Bombay 
and Smdh, to say that m the Teturns received 
from the local gO\erDment~ the'WorlllJg expenses 
were deduc ted, we oDly got the nett fJgure. 

767. Then thiS represents that the Sindh 
canals are realm.ng' & profit of 19§ per cent., 
whIlst the BombaY'lmgatlOn does not show nny 
profit ?-The S,ndh rrnltlluOD lS altogether of the 
klDd that I have described as inundation canals. 
They are very Simple works, Jl1ld Without them 
no cultIvation is possible; and the consequence 
is that a large l,rofit necessarily arBes in those 
cases. I have already explamed that I cannot 
actually vouch for the figures; (hey are the best 
that we can get; but I have not been able to 
verIfy them m detail. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 
768. I observe, in looking at the statEmellt 

with regard to these lITlgation works, that WIth 
the sm~le exception of the Sindh and (he two 
works m Madras, the Godavery and KlBtna 
canals, all the large works appear to be unpro
fitable til ay one take It as a general prinCiple 
that the lar ge profits of whIch we hear so much 
have been dellved only upon very mJall works, 
and tbat th e large expenditure, WIth those ex
ceptIons to which I have referred, appears to 
have resulted very unsatisfactorily in the matter 
of finance ?-With the exception ofilie Orissa and 
Mldnapore projects m Bengal, all the unprofitable 
large works will be found to be new works which 
are not yet in operation, or only lately come lnto 
operation, and therefore they do not show a pro
fit at present, but we ex{'ect that ultJmately they 
will show a profit somethmg sImIiartothe Ganges 
Canal. 

769. With reference to Smdh, wherd the 
profits are so extremely large, can you say why 
irngation should not be very conS1derably ex
tended in tha t dlstrlct 1_ The population 18 very 
small, and the cullivation is necessarily iJmIted 
by the poplliation 

770. I was reading recently a speech of Slr 
Arthur Cotton, In which he makes two state
ments of fact, upon whIch I should like to ask 
you a questIOn. He says: "The Government 
have now tak en the expenditure out of the hands 
of the companies, and are dmng It themselves, 
and the r~sult of the State railways is that we 
have spe nt 14,000,000 I Last year's returns 
were 100,0001., and the per-centage of profit 
waS thre e-quarters; the carnnpe was 25,000 
tons, or so me trifle of that sort.' Is that a fair 
representa bon of the present conditIon of the 
State railways ?-No, becau6e it leaves out of 
account the fact that a very small proporbon or 
the railways have yet begun to work. The re-' 
turn In th e accounts whIch I have submItted to 
the CommIttee Will show that ouly one of the 
State rail ways, 1U fact, has been any tIme 10 
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operatIon, and that shows a profit of 3 39 pet' 
cent. The others have either only Jnst begun to 
work, or have not been workmg at all. 

771. Is the amount of 14,000,0001 an accura'.e 
statement l-N 0; 12,000,000 t. IS the figure that 
I have got down here, but It may be 14,()'OO-,000 I. 
up to the date of whIch S,r Arthur Cotton 
speaks. 

772. Then there is one other fact stated by 
Sir Arthur Cotton wIth regard to IrrIgatIOn, and 
I will read' you his words ~ " Let us see what the 
result of irrigatIOn has been, A gentleman high 
in office, suppon.eil by the head of the rau way 
department, ClUlle forward pubbcly and gave the 
figuI'es to show that t4e actuaJ. return of all the 
Government works was 4! per cent. the lowest, 
and 40 per oent. the hIghest, and that the average 
of all was 7} per cent. f"-I do not support that 
return. From the best figures wiuch we have 
been able to get, we make the a'l'erage return 
about 5} per cent.. • 

773. And WIth regard to the lowest return 
whICh 811' Arthur Cotton states to be 41 per 
cent., do you thin!.. that correct ?-No; the 
Orissa works, for mstance, do not even pay their 
workmg expenses. 

774. An authority of oonsiderable weight has 
been quoted, and I should hke to !18k you With 
reference to an opInion expressed by Sir Charles 
Trevelyan, who ID speakmg of whM S,r Arthur 
Cotton had done upon the Godavery and tbe 
IUstna, .rud· "If all India wete treated In the 
same way, fammes would be Impossible." Is it at 
all reasonable to suppose that all India or any 
considerable porbon of India could be treated m 
the same way as those portlons '-CertaIuly not, 
because in most parts of IndIa there is no perma
nent eupply of water a, atlable, and certainly not 
avaIlable at the small expenditure at w blch it is 
~ec\lred in thoce particular d'Stl·lcts. 

;75. W,th regard to whatfell from Sir George 
Campbell WIth reference to the daect and md,rect 
profits so-called upou those canals, he asked you 
whether ,f those canals had been made by a com
pany, tbat company not participating In the 
Inoreased laud revenue, the profits'of the company 
would not be practically very small; but as a 
matter of fact, IS It not practIcally the same thmg 
whether the land revenue is increased, or whether 
tile land revenue remains thl! same (as no doubt 
it womd by agreement WIth the Government in 
the calle of a company); aud a water-rate IS 
charged, would it not be ,ery much the same 
thlD~, and "ould not the company deri, e verv 
mucb the same profit in that way by water-rent, 
as the Government do now by the lDcrense of land 
revenue 1-The dIfference IS thIs; that the water
rate 18 taken from the tenant, lind It i. part of hiS 
expenses of cultivation, whereas the .ntrease of 
the land revenue ii p.ud by the landlord, and 
comes in the enhancemont of rent. The land 
reveuue in IndIa 18 the Go, erllment share of the 
rent. 

776. Then tll"t, I suppose, is one reason why 
it is so difficult to get those tenants to take the 
water, that they ha ... e to pay dtrectly for it?
Yes, in many case,; It is natural, and I suppose 
it is the case with all peasantry, that they are 
very slow to chnu".-.e their habits, IUld if they 
have not been accustomed to take the water, 
they do not like paymg for It. In Orissa, fo-r 
lDBtlUlce, people are very willing to take the 
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wate~ when tlley get it for' nothmg, or can steal 
It, or when through an accidental breaeh in the 
canals, the w .. ter flows over theIr fields, but they 
do not hke paying for it. • -

717. Then practically It would appear to be a 
better way of reahsmg a return for the expense, 
npoD the irrigatIon works in the shape of in 
creased land rent, than by a charge for the 
water ?-I thmk the land revenue 18 a matter 
which cannot be increased at will; it has to be 
increased upon a certam custom of the country. 
It dependd upon rent, and If that was increased 
arbitrarily, the probable effect womd be that the 
tenants could not be got to pay it. 

778. With reference to the Ganges Canal, you 
stated that the stream in that canal was 80 strong 
that navigatIOn was dIfficult; wul you hltve the 
goodness to explwn that i'-The canals in IndIa 
are very different from the navigable canals in tl1l8 
country. They are I'IOtetill water canalS' ; they are 
artlficlal rivers. The Ganges Canal receives 
about 5,000 or 6,000 cublo r~et of water per 
second at its head. That water f10'W1l down the 
canal IDtO its branches, and from the branches 
is distributed by email dIBtnbutory chains all 
over the fields, so that an irrigation canal Itt 
India IS a very different thmg fram a na.vigation 
canal of still water as yon see It m this country. 
The defect m the Ganges Canal was due to the 
projector, Sir Proby Cautley, taking the slope 
of the bed at the same rate as had been found 
advantageous in the smallell canals, but when 
a large body of water came to be acted upon, 
it was found that the supposed proper fall In 

the bed, which I thmk "as about a foot and 
a-half per mile, gave too strong a current, and 
that has had to be corrected BIBce. 

779. Is it generally the ease that navigatIOn 
canals, which are pnmanly intended for navI~a
tion, are defective Itt consequence of the rapidIty 
of th~ stream P-No, it IS not neoessarIly so. The 
stream can be made more mllderate by glvinO' 
the canals " less slope; fOT instance, a can;:\ 
may have a slope of only nIDe mches per mIle 
instead of a foot aud a-half. or course a larger 
channel is required than for more rapid canals. 

780. Does the East Indla Railway run to any 
extent parallel to the Gan!!;es Canal ?-Yes. 

781. It competes successfun,. with it, does it 
not, at all events for traffic?-Yes, the rauway 
carries a larger traffic than the canal, but the 
rauway has the advantage, of course, of the 
through tmffic for long dlstanoes. 

Mr. Balfour. 
782. It IS proposed, as I understand, to spend 

a large Bum uuder the nmne of extraordmBry 
expendIture which 18 expected to pay; of course 
the confidence that we have In such a pohcy 
entirely depends upon the confidence that we 
ha\ e that the IndilUl Government is hkely to be 
successful in Its forecasts; do you thInk that we 
have reason, from past experience, to re~e such 
confidence in them ?-Certamly, I thmk so, If 
they go on w,th the IrngatIon works IUld rall
WlIys gradually and prudently. 

783. As I understaDd that irngation works 
and tank works have fuued in cases wbere they 
have faIled 11l!ually for one of two reasons, elther 
there has been some mistake in the engmeering 
estimates, or else, after the tanks has been made, 
it has been found that the people womd no, use 
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them, those are the two main causes of failure? 
- Yes; I thlDk that that aFphes rather to the 
irngation works generally, not to the tanks espe
clally' •• I think it may be said to be so. 

784. In Bombay, the failure bas rather been 
OWlDg to the system of engineering forecasts, has 
it not ?-I think It can hardly be slLld that there 
have been failures in Bom1ay. The works have 
not been long enough in oI?eration for me to be 
able to sa., ho w far they wJll pay; for lDstance, 
the prinCIpal work which I referred to as the 
Moota Moolla scheme, has only lately commenced 
Irrigating. 

785. There are a considerable number of tanks 
m Bombay, are there not, from winch you hardly 
4!xpect much return? - Yes; those are small 
works •• ' 

786. That,I suppose, is owing chiefly to a mistake 
in the engmeering forecasts or estunates?- I think 
that we are at present very imperfectly informed 
as to the returns from the works in Bombay; as 
I have already mentioned, we have been unable 
to get any' satisfactory statement as to the re
venue winch 18 denved from them, but we do 
not expect those to be very remuneratIve which 
have been Intherto carned out. 

787. Was any pressure put upon the Govern
ment of .Bombay to make those works; in other 
words were they not left entirely to their own 
dIscretIon ?-The works had been proposed by 
the Bombay Government itself certaInly. 

788. Under any pressUle?-No. 
789. In Bengal and Madras there have been 

found great dIfficultIes, have there not, in maklDg 
the people take the water even when it was sup
posed that it would pay them to do so ?-That 
chiefly applIes to Lower Bengal, in the case of 
the Orissa and Mldnapore Works. In Madras 
it apphes to the case of the works of the Madras 
IrrigatIon Company, but not I thlDk generally 
to any other works m the Madras PreSidency. 

790. And do you find that even the recent 
famlDes are not sufficient to teach the people the 
use of water? -1 have not been m India 
elDce the last famme, so that I cannot say, 
but no doubt every famine, so far as my expe
rience goes, does teach the people to use the water 
to a certalD extent. 

791. But they are apt to neulect the lesson 
when the immediate pressure of famlDe ceases? 
-Yes 

792. It appears to me that there must always 
be an element of uncertalDty in any new irriga
tIOn works, from the imposslbihty of telling be
forehand whether or not the people wJlI take 
the water?-Yes, it is necessary to Judge by the 
past hiStory of Irrigation in the same localIties, 
and other circumstances regardlDg the climate 
and cultIvatIon; but there is that uncertamty 
very often. 

793. But for the prevention of famine, of 
course you would have irngation works m new 
dlatrlCtS where irrigation works do not at present 
exiat. What means have you of judging be
forehand whether they Will use the water 1-
Chiefly from the extent to which they resort to 
irl'lgatlon for their crops otherwtse. For instance, 
m many parts of the country they irngate from 
wells. Of course if they receIve irngatlOn from 
canals at the level of their fields, it is so much 
cheaper m those cases that they are hkely to 
take the water in due time. Also they make 

ldr.l1a!four--continued 
httle tanks and cuts from the drainage channels 
In their distriCts, and make use of the water m 
that way. In those cases you may suppose that 
they 'Would be ~lad to get the water pelmanently 
supphed by Irrigation works. 

794. Then you would not, as a practICal en
giueer, lecommend having lrtlgatlOn works in 
any country where the people have shown no 
previous disposition to irrigate for themselves? 
-1 would recommend that an expenment should 
be made upon a small scale first, so as to see how 
the peo!,Ie would receive the water. 

795. You stated just now ~t not only was 
the area actually covered by ilD1lals In India, II 
very small proportion of the whole area of the 
country, but that only a small proportion of the 
country could ever be covered by the Irrigation 
system, owmg to ItS phl.sical pecuhanties ?-Yes; 
I think that may be slLld in general terms, under
standlD~ It to apply to irrigation not hable to 
fau in time of drought. 

796. I suppose, however, even in those parts 
where no Irrigation IS pOSSIble, famlDes have 
occurred, and are hkely to occur al!aID ?-Yes; 
but I think it can hardly be said that no nri
gation IS pOSSible in any part. 

797. I mean no paymg IrrIgation ?-In many 
parts there is no irrigation that is pOSSible de
pendent upon a permanent supply of water which 
would not fail when the annual ralDS failed. That 
is the difficulty. Of course a permanent supply 
might theoretIcally be got anywhere by spendIng 
money enough, but the practical question, of 
course, IS the expense at which it could be given. 

798. 80 that over a very large portion of the 
country, no system of irngatlOn can prevent a 
fannne, Simply because the system of Irngatlon 
would flLll exactly when It was wanted ?-Ex
actly. 

799. Can you say of what proportion of the 
country tlus IS true ?-I thlDk I can hardly 
answer that question, except in the O'eneral 
terms in which I stated before, th~t the 
central and southern part of IndIa does not 
contsm any pennanent supply of water winch 
~an be relIed upon for in~~atlon works, except 
m certalD small. parts which have exceptional 
advantages; for lDstance, where reservOirs can 
be formed which would contaIn more than 
ol1e season's water supply, and where there are 
large rivers which can supply the irrigatIon 
works at thell' deltas, such as the Klsma and the 
Godavery. 

800. 80 that, I suppose, you would Bay 
~enerally that over the high table lands in the 
ventral Indian Pernnsula as a whole, you could 
not yrotect the natives by Irngation works from 
famme?-I think not,on a largescale; I tlunk that 
there)s a large number of acres which IOI00ht be 
protected by reservOirs, but compared with the 
whole extent of country that are~ would not be 
great. 

801. You stated lD your first day's evidence 
that irrigation occasionally damaged the land; m 
what way would It do that?-I mentioned some 
cases in reply to 8l1' George Campbell, nnd It 
was from the same cause as I mentIoned, 
namely, the over saturation of the land and the 
water standIng upon it. 

802. 'Wlth regard to the supposed detelloratlon 
of the land mentioned by 8l1' George Campbell, 
I suppose we have good means of fonning a Judg

ment 
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ment abont it, owing to the fact that irrigation 
works have been in use by the natlves for a very 
long time ?-N ot on a very large scale in NpJ1hern 
India. In Southern India they do not seem to find 
any evil follow from the saturation of th)l land 
With water~ but in Northern India the o'nly large 
Irrigatlon work which was in operation for any 
long period under natlve rule was the Western 
Jurona Canal, and the irrIgation was not to such 
an extent m those days as to bring about such a 
saturation of the land which bas slDce taken place 
through the canals &Qnstructed by the Bntish 
Government; the amount of water supply to the 
onginal canal was so very much less. 

803. How do you account for the dIfferent 
effect which water appears to produce in N ortbem 
and inSonthernIndia; is it owing to the difference 
of crops ?-The difference of crops and of chmate; 
so far as I know, the cultJvatlon ID the deltas of 
Southern India 18 chIefly rice. ' 

Mr • .Agn."". 
804. WIth regard to an answer which you 

gave Just now about the dJlnculty that has been 
found in getting the natives to take the water, 
was it not the case that in the Godavery irriga
tIon there was an order issued maklllg it com
pulsory on the cultivators to take the water?
I think, practically, in most parts of the Madras 
Presidency It IS compulsory; that is to say, the 
people understand tbat if the means of irrIgation 
are brought wltIun their reach they will be 
assessed at higher rates, and It is to their advan
tage, because wet cultivatIon is more profitable 
to them than dry. 

805. Has not iliat subJect been mooted in oilier 
parts of India, to make It compulsory to take the 
water?- It has; it has been strongly recom
mended in many cases, but it has not yet been, 
earned out. 

S06. Wlili regard to the anewer which you 
gave Just now, about the satnration of ilie Iand 
causmg unbealthmess to ilie districts; is it not 
~e case iliRt If water is applied to ilie deltas, iliRt 
unheRliliinese does not anse, but when water 
is applied In a new ihstrict, which has not been 
under Irrigation, or where the water has not been 
well applied before, it is In those upper lands 
that ilie unhealilimees abounds '-Yes, iliat is 
our experience, certamly; ilie eVIl has not arisen 
ID ilie deltas, as far as I know. 

Mr. Grant Duff. 
S07. With regard to iliat point, hefore we pass 

from it, bll8 It not been supposed that the water 
actually brought mto ilie land certain salts, and 
SO illJured it (-I thlllk it)s rather a difficult 
question whether ilie aallli existed in ilie land 
bel ore or were brought by the wate.., Iu... some 
cases, 1 beheve, ilie salta existed below'ilie level 
of ilie surface, and ilie waters brought them to 
ilie surface. • 

S08. lIas that been carefully examined into 
by chemists of ~pute, do you bow? ..... Y tIS, and 
long reports upou it; and upon th& salt eftiu, ia 
from ~ orthern Ind,a. 

809. Recent reports ?-1 do not know wheilier 
there are any recent, but iliere have been a great 
many reports from time to time. 

810. It has been frequently sru.d iliat iliere are, 
in the Madras PreSlden~y, a large nnrobel' of 
.. mall tanks "meh have been allowed to !!O to 
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rum; is that statement correct ?-I cannot an
swer iliat from personal knowledge, but, as far 
as my official knowled,ge goes, I ilimk the greater 
part of the tanks have Deen restored, and brougbt 
mto use; but there are still some remainmg to be 
restored. 

811. When did they go to ruID; was it in our 
time '-I cannot answer iliat txactly, hut I 
beheve it wa.. chie/ly in ilie disturbed times pre
viously to our rule. 

S12. Then, so far as ilie,. have been repaired, 
do you think that that has heen a wise expendi
ture of the public money 1-Certainly. 

813. 1 presume it has not been very costIy?
No, naturally the rep81rs of works are much less 
expensIve than the original construction. 

814. And I presume that wherever the de-: 
structJon has not gone too far, you would encou
rage those tanks being repaired and brought mto 
use again 1-Certainly. 

815. Are there any irrigation works in the 
natIve States ?-Iu some of iliem there are, epe
Clally I might mennon Jeypore. The present 
MaharaJah of J eypore is very zealous in est&
blishmg irrigation works, and has constructed a 
great many moderate-sized works m hIS own ter
rltory, and Wlili great advantage, 1 believe. 

816. Could you mentIon any oilier native 
State in whIch iliere are irrigation works, elilier 
modem or anClent?-I ilimk they are to be 
found more or less over the greater P81't of India; 
1 could not mention any specIally. 

S17. They are all very small\ are they not?
Generally small; iliere are no very large irriga
tIon works in natIve States iliat I know of. 

81!!. I suppose, wiili regard to the ancient ones. 
it would be lDlpossible for you to say wheilier 
they do or do not pay an adequate return for ilie 
capital expended?-Yes, hecause we do not 
know what ilie capItal may he. They were con
structed, no doul)t, In a great many cases with 
free labour. 

S19. Do iliose which have been made by the 
Maharajah of Jeypore now pay an adequate 
return upon the caPital ?-I beheve tlJey do, but 
1 have no detailed infonnatIon upon ilie subject. 

SlIO. Do you thmk that detailed mformation 
npon ilie subject IS in tlJe posseSSIon of' the Go
vernment of India ?-I have no doubt that It 
might be obtamed, hut wheilier iliey actually 
have it or not 1 do not know. 

S21. Are you aware ofthe comparative cost of 
ilioae works as contrasted Wlili ilie works wmch 
have been made under ilie auiliorlty of the Go
V81'UDlent of India !-~o. 

S22. But that could also be ascertained no 
doubt at the India Office'-Yes, It mi"ht be 
but it might be difficult at the same time, becaus~ 
ilie customs of ilie native 'terrItory would be 
different wlili regard to ilie use of free labour, 
and 80 forth. 

823. Do you happen to know wheilier the 
irn.,"Boon work. in tlJe native States are elfecnve 
for ilie preventlon of famme ?-I should tlJink 
probably not, because, generally speakm", iliey 
depend upon ilie seasons of rain. " 

S2-l. Do you thmk, havmg regard to the 
finanCIal conSIderations, tlJat ilie Inwan Govern
ment IS doing as much for ilie improvement of 
irrigation as it can '-1 tIllnk so; I would J10\ 

recommend any sudden inorea.se of operatioDE. 
825. You do not think iliat it would be .rue 
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to raise by loan a large sum of money, as has 
beell proposed m thIS country, and to expend It 
in the formation of lare:~ trrigatIOn works w,th,n 
the next few years 1-J"'IO, I think not. Ishould 
be disposed to go on ~t a moderate rate, wIth a 
fixed expenwture from year to year. 

826. hi Sh01 t, you would not do less than IS 
noW being dene'-No, and I prob .. bly might do 
more, on careful consIderatIOn, gradually, but 
not m a.hurrf' 

627. Nor, suppose, "'ould' you guarantee the 
rallway expenditure in, "rde1 too expend the 
money saved upon canals ?-No 

828. Nor ,,'ce ",rsa ?-No. 
829. In short~ I suppose you would tell us that 

famme IS best fought by the agency of the canals 
and ratlw"y~ Jo!Utly, and not separately?-:;I 
think so, accordmg to the different pecnlutrltles 
of the locaht1P~ m whIch It OCCUr. ' 

830. '<KIth reference to thc OrISsa Canal, dId 
not the Government, when they dechned to take 
ove<' that nndertakmg. consider that If they dLOve 
a very hard bargatn WIth the compallY, as regards 

.theIr purchase hy the Government, it would tend 
to discourage other capltahsts In embarkmg thell' 
furtunes m Inwa ?-I do not thmk that that 
conslllelatIOn "as brought forward at aIL < I 
imagme that the Government of Inwa at that 
tune thought they had suffiCient experience to 
say that It was not deSIrable that COmpall1eS 
should be employed m 1mgatIOn 

831. It has often been said, and prt1l1afacle It 
is 'lULte correct, that the Government paId a great 
deal more than i1f' was reasonable that It should 
have paid to the promoters of that scheme?
Yes. 

832. But do you not thmk that the Govern
ment might fmrly say m reply that if they ha4 
driven a very hald balgatn wrth the promoters, 
theIr standmg up"n theIr extreme rights would 
have tended in all after tune to make cap1tahsts 
very unwlllmg to embark theIr fm tunes lD IndIa? 
-I do not thmk that that conSIderatIOn came 
forwald at allm that case. 

833. You do not thmk that the Gove1nment of 
Indul, m advlSlng the purchase, was actuated, hy 
the Idea that a ~enerou8 purchase was the W1se1 
course 1-Except so far that they thought It very 
desilable to get the works mto theIr own hands. 
Owmg to the comphcatlOns whIch had al'lsen WIth 
the company, they thought that If the works were 
taken uncler Governmeut management Lt would 
be better for the people, and notdlsadvalltageous, 
financially. 

834, Do you thmk that they patd as much as 
they did because they could not get it cheaper?
Because they did not hke to run the risk of Its 
remammg longer ill the hands of the ~ompany. 

835. In short, yo ... thmk that they made tbe 
very best bargain they coulu unde1 the Clfcum
stances ?-That I cannot say. 

836. You thrnk that that was theIr motive.? 
-The management of the matter was neces
saflly left in the hands of the offiCIals In tlus 
country. The Government of Inwa merely 
stated the pohcy whICh It WIshed to adopt, a~d 
the extent to which It was prepared to go lD 

paymg for the work •. 
837. DId I understand you to say that the RaJ. 

pootana State line was paymg only 3i per cent? 
--That was the last account, the amount whIch 
it paId in the year 1875-76, since then, 1 beheve. 

Mr. Grant Duff-continued. 
It has paId more than:; per cent.; but the official 
returns for the subsequellt year have not COme 
yet. . 

838. Has the extension to Sambur ans" ered 
the expectatIOns ?-It has, 

839. How far has the railway now been pushed 
on towards Peshawur?-Only to Jhelun at ple-
sent. • 

840. From that Ii IS to he contmued on the 
broad: gauge, IS It 'I1ot?-Yes; I am not 8ure 
whether the 'VOl ks have actually been calTied 
out. 1U consequence of the expenwture on tbe 
famme the Government may have restrIcted th18 
expend,ture. In regard to the extension, the 
arrangementBwe1e ready to go on beyond Jhelun 
when I left IndJa. 

841. Is the part betweea Lahore and Jhelun 
now broad gauge, the whole of1t?-I am not 
sure that the blOad gauge Ime has heen actually 
brought mto '\Vork, but It was opened ongmally 
narrow gauge, and was' fu be changed to broad 
gauge. 

842. What has been done a'bout the Great Chenab 
Budge ?-An ad'dttIOnM expenwture was ID

curred to fit It for broad ~auge. 
843. Was that expendIture very larO'e?-No, 

I thmk It was moderate, although I do not le
member the figure now. 

844. WIth regard tt) the common roads of the 
country, are they gomg on sausfactoflly?-I be
heve they are Th~ consu'llcUon of the common 
roads '" now left entIrely to the local govern
ments, and does not ,ass through the Pubhc 
Works Department 0 the Govel'Il1Uent of Inwa 
aJ; all, 

845. Do you know at all applOxtmately how 
many nules of road are opened every year m 
Bl'ltlsh Inwa '-No, I am afrRld I cannot say 
that. 
, 846 Do you tlunk that we could find It out? 
-I'thmk It nught be got from the progress re
ports from the Inwa Ofhc:" but It WIll take some 
httle ttme to obtam It, 1 do not know of are· 
tUI'D whICh contalUs It from year to year, 

847 Common lOads, I nndersta.nd, ale stili 
charged agatnst ordmary revenue, and are not 
paid for by loan at all?-They are charged to 
ordmary re\ enue uuder the head of 1'IOvlDclal 
ServICes. 

lIh, .lfulhollan,z, 

848, In, those dlbtncts "here ) ou say the 
natIves ale Imwtllmg to ,take the water, would It 
pay them to take It t-I tlunk geuerally, It 
would. • 

849, You thmk.t IS merely preJudice ~-Yes, 
prcJuwce and 'gnorance, al1d unwillingness to 
adopt new .cu.toms • 

850 But if they could he mduced to try It, 
they "ould find tloat It was profitable'-'Ve find 
that t1u~ OCCUI'8 on cllllal. m the North-We,t ; If 
a season of .carClty of ram takes place, watel' 18 
very largely taken, and perhaps the next year a 
latge plOportton of cultivators takc It; then, per
haps, the year after they have favourable raUlS, 
and they hold ali, and 80 they go on from season 
to season; on the whole It grows sh.,.htly, but 
there are great fluctuations &om on~ year to 
another 

851. I suppose the reason that canal. RIC less 
profitable m Bengal and Bomhay IS, that the 
clunatc is such that they do not reqwl'e so much 

water, 
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water, and there is more rlllD ?-In Bengal that 
IS the case, certainly, especially as regards the 
Orissa Works. In Bombay I cannot say exactly 
what the cause IS; we have not got suffiCIent 
mformatlOJI. about the Bombay PresIdency yet •• 
In Smdh, winch is a part of the Bombay PresI
dency, waJter IS very readIly taken, because there 
IS no cultivptJOn w.thout. 

852. I suppose m fixmg the dIfference between 
dry revenne and wet revenue" there IS a consider
able margm allowed for profit to the eultlvator? 
-I beheve so; I beheve It 111 fixed 'upon the 
local customs of the countl·y. ,. , 

853: In your opIDlon, not OulYIS there lin extra 
revenue to the State, but an extra profit 'besIdes 
left to the cultivator ?-It 1S understood there 
that it is so, and It ought to be so, no doubt. 

854. With reference to the ,exh~u8tlOn of the 
land by irngation, there cannot, can there, be any 
exhaustion caused by the watel"'( tile exhaustion 
is caused by the incrsuall" crop 7-1 think :the 
water IS supposed to carry away the salts and 
vegetable matter In tht! soil, when 1t ill used too 
freely. ..' 

855. If it were Judiciously used, so as only to 
take the place of ram, the oJ;J!y ,exhaustIOn would 
be the exhaustion caused by the greater crops P 
-Certamly. 

856. A.nd that of course oou1~ blll,'epIaeed b:y 
a correspondmg addition ,to the quantity of 
manure ?-Qulte so. 

Mr. John Cross. 
857. With regard to -the ordmary revenue 

eXJ,lenditure on extlaordmary public works. I 
thmk you sBld, in reply to 0. question of ~ 
Chairman, that it would be the proper thing to 
cre&te extraordinary pubhe works out of the 
the ordinary revenue. I should hke to ask you 
what proportion of orwnary revenue has m ant 
year been npended on extraordmary public 
works 1-1 am afraid I cannot answer that 
question. When the category of the extraor
dmary was estabhshed, the understanding was that 
the money was to be borrowed or not accordIng 
to the state of the finances of the country. 

858. You could not say whether any works of 
a productive kind have been made out of the 
orwnary revenue 1-1 think a large proportion of 
them have; but the distmctlon hIlS not been 
drawn; we have ouly taken the total sum as 
extraordinary, and whether it IS borrowed or 
whether it IS from the ordinary revenue is a 
matter of adJustJnent with the financial depart
ment, which would be very wfficult.-to follow 
out." • 

859. You say that the reproductive works 
which have been finish8ll in In:ha havll, to a con: 
siderable extent, been. made out of ordinary 
re.venue ?-The greater part of them; I may car-
tamly say. • 

860. With regard to the Ori_~Ganal, you 
spoke of the wfterence between the wet oultlVll
tJ~n rate and the dry cultivation rate; could you 
gtve us any Idea of the proporu(lnate rate at 
which the land 18 assessed to wet and to dry cultJ
yatio~ ?-~h~t . classification does not take place 
In OrISsa., It 18 III the Madras 'Works; but to the 
best of my recollection the ditl'erence is somethmg 
of thIS sort, that the wet might be six or eight 
rupees an acre, and the dry would be two, or 
three, or four. 

0.46. 

Mr. John Cross-contmued. 
861. Then the assessment In Orissa is not mads 

upon the Madras plan ?-No. OrIssa is as.eBsed 
on the same system as the North Western Pro
'Vmcee, on a 30 years' settlement. 

862 .. Was any attempt lnade to show to the 
people by example the advantages ofirrigatIon 
m Orissa ?-I 'cltnnot answer that qo.estion 
exactly... • 

863. They would naturany be rather ignorant 
of the advantages of irrlgatron, would they not 1 
-Yes, alld I have no d'oubt that the Companis 
engmeers lqIo:i,the Government englDeers wd au 
they could to explain it( but I do not know that 
there was any actual 't!'periment carrieo. out for 
the purpose,.at feast I do 'not remember it, it 
may have been so. ' 

tM4. W,th regard to the aifference betweed, 
. irf'tgation canals and naVigation canals, would 

not irrIgatIOn canals cost very much less than 
those which 'lire intended for navigation. and 
irrlgatioIf combined ?-That depends upon the 
supply 'Of water. If the supply of water is l~g,e 
and the canal consequently large, the only aQ
dltional expense is makmg lpcks to pass round .. 
the cascades or falls which we lIle obliged to 

. intel'pose in order to pre'l.ent the -water having 
tQo'rapld a How. 

.'865. Does not that add enormously to the ex
peuse ?-I thmk in the case of the estimate for 
the Lower' Ganges Canal, we made out that tha 
increase for eltpensll was very small, not above 
5 Dr 6 per cent., 'but ~ha.t depends entirely upon 
the sIZe of the canal. To make a small Clinal. 
navigable "!"onld, of course, verl"pelltly increase 
the expense. 

866. To make a small irrigation canal would 
cost very much less, would It not, than to make 
a canal winch would do for navigatIon as well as 
fbr irrIgation ?-Yes, but whenJ'ou come to have 
a large flow of water, like the Ganges Canal for 
instance. whICh is a river 200 or 300 feet wide, 
there IS very httle required to make it navigable 
exoept makIng the locks to pass round the 
falls. 

867. With reKard to the Smdh irri~ation, are 
any of those ettects described by SIr George 
Campbell attributable to the IrrigatIon in Siodh? 
-The country is so very dry that I do not think 
that that has taken place at all. 

868. You stated that there was hardly any 
cultivation there without the canals, because 
there IS no rain; would a great extenSIon of 
irrIgatIOn canals produce a oorrespondmg increase 
of revenue ?-I tlnnk it would; but it must be 
remembered that the populatiOn. of Smdh 18 very 
_canty, and it is necessary to limit the extension 
of canals b;y the population and the number of 
cultivators. 

869. Is it not probable ~at the population 
• would grow np to the fuB producing ~omt?
Ultunately it might, and, If the extension were 
judiciously carrIed out, no doubt it would. 

870. I thmk, in your eVidence the other day, 
you spoke of the advantages of railways over 
canals in preventing fammes?-Yes, in some 
caset,. 

871. Do you anticipate that any possible ex
penwture on irrIgation works could cause so 
great a loss t'O the revenue as the late famInes in 
InWa have caused ~-I t1nnk it is qUite pOSSIble; 
and II think it would be- posSIble to cover InWa 
WIth irrigation works, COSting much more than 
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Mr. John Closs-continued. Mr. Onslow-contInued. 
tbe expenditure that was Incurred ill the late tion or the F:ast IndIan, Railway?-I find by the 
famine. ' Return that the loans from 1824-25 down to 

872. Much more than the 14,000,0001. or 1854-55, were all at 4 per cent. 
15,000,0001. which the fanune cost?-Yelt; at, 881. Wasthescriplssuedatpar?-ThatIam 
the same hme I thmk;. that In many Cases Irriga- not able to say; I beheve it was. .! 

tion works would have saved the Government 882. Wa~ thIS the state of the case, that at 
the expense; fot In'statltle, in the ease of the famine that particular, time, when the East India Com
of ] 813·4. J thmk. that .1lrtgatlov. )YOlks m 'pany began their operatIOns, the Government 
1lTorthern Behar might have been COl\structed for were m a positIon to borrow at 4 per cent., and 
a l~ss ~um than 'fas spell~ in averting 'that they,guaranteed thjl Company 5 per cent. 1-80 
famme. ,. ' , far as I understand, WIth the view of gettmg 

873, And you think that such lnlgation work... effiCient agency for carrymg out the works. 
might ';'n all probabihty avert famine» in the 883. Do rou thmk that the Government at 
future ?-Yes, "l1i a.a; particular case.' '. 'that. tilI,.le laid down rules severe enough for the 

874. And so avel~ the po~slbl8 SlQst wbich,may. transmissIOn of the railway accounts to the 
come upon the Governm$nt at some fu.~ure time? Gov~rnment ofIndla year by year ,_ I think that 
,~y es, I thmk sa, on that case. . ~ there ,was a ~rellt 'deal that had to be learned by 
• 875 .. 'fould that apply ~o any ?ther dlstrlots ',expenencem the matter, and that the system was 
m India ~-Hardly, I thmk. Jo1:hmk there aje not effiCiently worked at" first from its being new 
very fe,! other dlstriC{ts whel'et there haS' ~eell, • to the GoveI'IHl1ebt officers concerned. , 
falUlne ill wluch thete IS a s~pply of_ater so 884. Are you aw8[lwbat sum has been calcu
large and. so easily madtl, available, as t~ere IS, lateil. as the net loss for which there ha\e been 
thlll'e. 0110' vouch~rs of any kind hi sort "hatever, par-

Sir George f,:ampbell. tlcularlt on. this East India Rail"ay ?-Yes, I 
876. Are "'eu not aware that tlie ;"u.eshon of,' have hea'rd i~ stated, but I thmk the ddference 

" '1 . wits chiefly formal. .1 do not think that it arose 
the great irrigation tworks 'i.n Northern Behar from any nusllpphcation of the funds, or any 11 lint 
was at that tIme consldeled by the Go\ernm6ll.t f ali h b 
of India, and that there was a very strong mass 0 re ty lU t e expenditure, ut merely from the 
of opinion on the part of the planters and the absence of certam formal documents at the time, 

and from "the 1\uwt ha\-ing been delayed m con
zemlndars and othe18 coqne.cted WIth that part sequence, s()oo'that "'heh the final account was 
of the counh'Y agaInSt the .schemil, and that, on d 
further considelp.tIOn, the Qovernmen~ of India ma e up, It wa!l' ImpOSSible to trace and to get the 
determined not 1;.0 carry It out ?-1 am 'aware of vouchers which WOUld. have been requued ac· 
that, but I did not myself aoO'ree lU that opmlOn. cordmg to rule; but With very httle exceptIOn, I 

~ave no doubt that the expendIture was all bona 
Mr. Onslow. .fide and inculTed properly. 

877. The origInal desire of the Government 885. Can yclu tell the Comnuttee how much a 
of India in sanctioning the guaranteed system of, mde the East India Railway has cost ?-About 
railways 11"88, I presunre,. to encourage private ~O,OOO 1. a mile 
enterprise ?-I cannot say ",hether that was so 0886. Are you aware how much has been esb
or not, or whether It was merely as the be,;'t mode mared as the cost per mile under Government 
financially of introdUCing railways; I rather superVISIon ?-I think upon narrow gauge rlUl
think It was the lattel. ways the estimates have ~enerally been between 

878. You say the best mode financially of m- 5,0001 and 7,0001. a nule, but they vary HI'Y 
troducin~ rrul"ays I pre&ume by that you think much. For mstance, the Northern PunJaub Ime, 
that the Government at that time could not have With the three bridges over the gIeat nvers, of 
raised money at 5 per cent.?- .No; I thlllk It course has cost "ery much more. 
was supposed tbat It would be better to mtro- 887 I think I understood you to say that you 
duce the agency of compames used to manage thmk that the routes wluch have been fixed upon 
such works rather than undel tak~ them directly by the Government fOj.· their railways, what I may 
by the Government. call the Government l'8l1"ays, are the best that 

879. I am talkmg of the mtelest wluch the could haH been adopted ?-I could not say that 
Government at that tIme would ha\e had to pay III detail, but I thmk tllat they are very reason
fOI bOiTowed money, the Company you see ably good.Imes" -'" 
could get mone' under a guarantee nom the 888. You told tie Committee that you did not 
Government at 5 per cent, and what I WISh to thmk that the lme from Lahore to Pesha" ur 
ask is, whether you thmk that at the commence- would be a paying 1me,,and that It was one of 
mcnt of the East Indian Rml"aythe GOV€lDment those poht~cal lmes wluch hale just been begun 
vf indIa could have J;msed the money, elthel ill' by the Government; but do not you tlunk that 
IndJa 01 m England, at the sarne per.centar;e when the Ime IS opened to Peshawur there Will be 
wluch they gualante~d to give for a speclnc II. great trafli.c through the Kyber Pass to Cabul ? 
work to the Company, namel), 5 per cent., be- -I thmk thele will be a very good traffic on the 
cause you are awale that at that tIme they were lme, but consldermg that It would have to cross 
borrowmg at a great deal less ?-I dunk that the five large nve1'S, the capital outlay will be so 
Government at that time was borrowmg money large that I do not expect the Interest will be 
at 5 per cent. or less. For mstance, ill 1854-55, paid. 
the Government borrowed 6,000,0001. at 4 per 889. Would it be engmeermglyfeaslble do you 
Clent. think, in future years, to construct a h~e from 

880. Then I understand from you that the Peshawur to Cabul, through the K) ber Pass?
Government could have borrowed money at less It would certamly be fe8&lble, but 1 do not sup
than 5 per cent., when they sanctJoned the forma- pose It would pay. 

890. When 
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Sir ae .. ge Campbell. 
890. When you say it ls:engineermglyfe&Slble, 

do you speak With any reference to the ground, or 
merely upon thegeneralpnnmplethat. to engmee~s 
all thIngs are feasible ?-Something between the 
two. FrOr4l'hat I have heariI of the,ground, I 
see DO reasoh why It should not be done. 1 have. 
DO doubt that through" most mountmnous ooun" 
tnes a railway can be catned. . • 

891. Is not there reason to beheve that a great 
part of the ground IS one of, the most fuffioult 
passes in the world ?-It would be a ver,rWfficult 
ground, no doubt. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
892. Have you ever seen the ground?-o( have' 

n~t; I only know it by descriptio!' 

Mr. Onslow-;-Continued. 
it is ill proper workIng order, that the Govern: 
ment ought to expect a flW' return ul!0n the 
monel w luch has been expended upon 1t ?-In 
mos~ o£ our' calculations we have gon& upon a 
BUPpOS!]1on that they wIll not exceed the..G&n~e, 
.canal in the ;rapl(lity ";ith .whIch they w~t. give 
-us returns, but w~ 'hope that'thev may do po in 
actual praetitei' .. 
• 903. TJiat is to sal' you have taken the Gange~ 
Canal as lyonr standard, add It was'l4;. tears 
.ob.efOrej~ paId ~'pel:.?ent:?-Y~s. 

\ 

Mr: Ba{f!>ur.-

Mr. Onslolo. 

'1' !Hi4. that Qlust dePe'nd ;;po-;' the antillipation 
:ivhich you have With .regard to, the, use o£ the 
wa~ by th~ ;nativeII'. whIch Il\.uet :sary ill. dJfFeren~. 

• • .pallis of the country?-Yes, It 1$, a sor~ of 
893. Have there been many cases iii which • average estllilate. 

native states have apphed to th\ G~ver,!ment of '. ~ to. 
India tG. borrow money fo'tmaklDg rmlways?- Gha.nnllll. • 
I do not remem.ber any eaSe at al~ 10 whl'ch natlye " 905. Do you ~arr your e'timate according Jo 
etates have applied to bbtrow money for rallw;ays; . tbe habib oftl:tt' natives 11810 the number that w'lli 
bnt they have !ent motu!y to the Gov,llr?!J)ent.of take the water?-Yes: " 
India With a vie'! to rat'lways being c"l'strtrCt~if 90r. Y oq qo not estimate your l:etur.n upon 
for t~em, HS, for mstance, Holkar agd Som~,~ \he actua.\. number of acres which ca1f he irrigated 
1 beheve that natlv~ governments have wls~ed to by tile work~ ?-Yes,'we do.\he ultImllte Teturns. 
borrow "!,oney for rallwa~, bqt I SG' not know b.h, in the growth of the returns to the ultimate 
how far It was allowed, or on what terms It was amount, we estimate accordmg to the probability 
carrIed out. . ' • of the people taking the water, and tliat depends 

894. Has not the Nlzam Govetn]ll~.?t BO apphed upon the country and~.u the previous habits of 
to the Goverment of India ?:t Y rS' the people..... • 

895. Do y?U know what the abswer bas been P 907. Az1d natlU'ally, also, llPOIl' tbe raID-fall? 
-I beheve It was allowed, but I am not Bure -Yes upon the country and the climat'e 
under what oircumstanCP8. The matter did not '~ • 
come before the Public Works Department • M 0 i 

896. With regard to the systellj of hght railJ, • 1. "'.. r. tiS ow. ; 
ways, which has been partially adopted in India, . 908. 'I tIlmk I understood you to say that" 
I would draw attention to one haht line, called Bmce 'the 'y~ar 1867. all IrrigatIon works have 
the Nalhatty LlDe' 10 a oase of 1mnme do yeu b1len constructed out of borrowEld money?-Not 
th.lDk that a raJlw;y composed as the NalhattY· out of borrowe~m?ne'y. "i'be foot is this, that SIDOS 

LlDe it, would be of suffiCient use for transpOl't- 1867, aI,llarge irrIgation 'Works have been dasBed 
ing gralD as a feeder from the mam Ime 1_ Yea, !'8' extraormnary, and the head of. e~~aordJuary 
we have had an instance of that in a line of abou~ 18 Buch, that, If there are not suffiolent means 
50 miles, con8tructad in North Behar durina' the Within the hmlts of the income of the State, 
famine of 1873~74. That was a n:etre g~u~e money is borrowed to mllke it up. 
IlDe, aDd it IlBl'!'led 'Very large graIn traffio, 909. What class of wo~k has been, Bl~ce 1867. 
amountmg, I thlDk, sometimes to.as much as constructed out of Pubho Works Ordmary?-
1,400 1Ions in a day. .., There ~ave been several sets of rules Issued UP01It 

897. And" light hne of that de,cription would the subject, and the gener~l scope of those rule ... 
be a good means, would it U9t. of conveying pas- was, that no work on which the capital outlay 
sengers to and from dllferentplaoes ?-Yes. was under 10,000/. should be mcluded in that 
.' 8ij8. 111 faot, for a country hke india, I may category, and that no work which is not hkely 
Judge that you would reool1lmend the formatlon of to pay Interest for the money Bhould be bt-
those light Imes from the mB1IJ.JtneS I-Yes. oluded. , 

899. I saw that SIr Andrew Clark said. in a 910. Would the repaIrs of tanka come under 
.peech, tb,at he estImated that· 30,000,000 I. had Pubho Works ExtraordlDary ?-No, they }Vould 
already been,8aved to bdu, by the system of. not be under Extraordinary; all repairs go under 
raIlways that we have at the present time. Have OrdlDary, The ExtraordlDary head was used 
you any Idea how that amount Was calculated 1_ ' ,entirely fQr capital outlay of the larger works. 
I have not. . 911 .. Are there any lar/e irr.igatiou works at 

900. Could you tell the Committee how much the present tlme b8lDg constructed by the local 
the Ganges Canal has cost altogethet?l-I think' 'goverrunents from the Impenal funds?-They 
I have already stated that in my evidence.. Bfe all beipg constructed by the 1ocaJ. overn
• 9~1. I thmk you said that at the presenf tlme • ment.; m fact, the whole of the irrigatJ~ oon-
1\" Yl~lds 4 pe~ cent.; In what year did it begin' struction has always been t,mder the local 
to yield auythlDg .at all?-I cannot remember governments, although from Imperial funds. 
now exactly when It began to YIeld any revenue, 912, But I pre8Ul\I~ they have been su 
but It was 14 years b?fore It yielded as much as vised by tbe Supreme Government ?-Yes u!d:; 
4 ptlr cant., and now It Yields aboot 6 per cent. the orders of tbe • Goftrnment of India· but the 

902. Of eourse that will depend 'Very' mnch local government has always had the cfuect COQ

upon the natUI1l of the canal; but how BOOn do tro1 of the accounts a well as the COD8tructio of 
you thwk ~ter the constrnctlou of • canal, and them. n 
~4~ G 

913. Then, 

lIaJorGel!. 
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Mr. OnslolD-COntinued. Mr. OnslOlD. 
913. Then. as regards the provincial works 923. You told us that the Orissa Canal }'ou 

which are constructed, I believe, from money thouO'ht would never pay, and I suppose It is I 
raised by the dIfferent governors and lieutenant for ttlS reason, that you think that the natlvea, 
governors, are they. supervised by the Supreme there wIll never take the water whIch is supplied I 
Government 1_ No, the Supreme Government to them ?-I think they will not take the water 
merely requires returns, and of course In an,. for a very long senes of years, and practIcally the I 
case Ill, whICh it thlllks necessary to interfere, it Government is not lIkely j;o get any interest for I 
does so, but as a rule It leaves it entirely to the their money. 
local governments. 924. WIth regard to the Madras tanks gene-

'914. Has the Supreme Government advanced rally, do you think it is pOSSIble in any other 
much money to the local governments for the part of IndIa tf) have a system of tanks the same 
consti'uctIon of those works?-No; they have' ,'as you have In Madras ?-I think so. 
an allowance fund whIch is called an Allowanoo 925. Then you think that this system of irriga
for Provincial ServIce', out of which they are. tioJj. works mIght be further extended ?-I thmk 
expected to construct what they 'requIre; I am they might be extended, and no doubt are bemg 
not speaking now of irrigation works, but of other gradually extended, as in RaJpootana, where many 

• works; but as to irrigation works there is an tanks have ;been Constructed, wluch I have already 
allotInent of Impenal funds from ~ear to year.' mentIoned. 
When the Budget is settled an allotInent IS made 
to each of the local -governments for irrigatIOn, 
and for other matters ofpubhc works cha~e ••• 

,915. Has the Supreme Government ultImately 
any supervision of that money?-Yes, the ac
counts are sent to the Supreme Government, 
and the Supreme Government has its own officers 
to inspect the works. '" • 

916. You say that on account of th~se Irrig .... 
tion works, the land revenue has been mereased, 
and that a portion of It has been crewted to irrl
gatJ.on works; but mIght not the same thing be 
SaId of raIlways ; does nota railway when It passes 
through a country increase the value of the land? 
-Not in the same sense. The water of IrrigatIon 
works IS apphed dIrectly to the land, and increases 
its productJ.veness. RaIlways, no doubt, mcrease 
wealth, and, m consequence, the value of the land 
follows; but It IS not the dIrect object of the con-
struction of a railway. . 

917. In those cases the 'natives do not pay 
dIrectly for the water; m what part of India do the 
natJ.ves pay dIrectly for the water wluch they use ? 
-There are the payments made as water 
rates by the cultivators m the N orth-Western 
Provmces, m the PunJab, and in Bengal so far as 
irngation has been carned out. 

918. Is it to be the custom in future that the 
natJ.ves are to pay so much per acre for the water 
supplied ?-The payment is as a rule taken from 
the cultivators dIrectly in the first mstance by the 
sale of water, and in additIon to that the Govern
ment land revenue IS mereased by any m
crease in the rent of the land, so that the payment 
18 taken ;n both ways. 

919. Can you tell me what is the maximum 
per acre at the present time paid by the natIves 
fo!." water?-That depends upon the crop. 
For instance, the sugar cane IS a valuable 
crop. and requires a great deal of water, and , 
that is generally pe.id for at the rate of fivtl 
rupees an acre in Northern India. It may have 
been increased lately, but that WIIS the old rate. 
The wheat crop was paid for at about th,ee 
rupees an acre. ' 

920. What is the mininlUm paid ?-I thmk it 
goes down to one rupee an acre. 

921. That is for grain, I presume ?-For some 
crops ref}mring less water.' 

Sir George Camphell. 
922. Those are the watlJr rates, merely?

Yes. 

Mr. Fawcett. 

926. The figures ;hich you have put 'in. show 
thilt the net retUMl on .the State raIlways con
Btrl;tcted ul' to the present time, 18 approxImately 
'one per cent?-Yes; but the year for whlch that 
retUrn' is made, was the one in whICh we had 
only Just begun to work the raIlways 

927. I presu"1e you have brought the latest 
figures avaIlable, and, therefore, there 18 no dlS
tInct eVIdence that the net return from State 
raIlways 18 larger than one per cent. ?-N 0; but 
I know as a matter of pnvate or semi-offiClal in
formatJ.on, that the RaJpootana bne did pay over 
5 per cent. the year before I left India; but 
the Rajpootaoa bne 18 the only one wluch has 
been ID work for any length of time, except the 
two old ones, the Calcutta and South-Eastern, and 
the N albatty'. 

928. In ascertaining the net returns, of course 
you have to make a certain deducnon for workmg 
expenses; what proportion of what may be called 
the general estabhshment charges connected 
WIth publIc works are debIted to State raIlways, 
or to guaranteed railways, or to irrIgatIon works? 
-The raIlway departInent, as we call It, of the 
Government of IndIa IS entJ.rely a separate branch 
of the departInent, and all the charges connected 
Wlth it are debIted m one form or other to State 
raIlways. '. 

929 But in,dependently of those, there are eer
tam estabb.hment charges whICh you cannot 
allocate to any partIcular department; for 
instance, connected WIth the publIc work~ policy, 
and carrying out the public works m IndIa, there 
are a certaIn number of offiCIals mamtsmed at 
the IndIa Office. General Straehey, for mstance, 
receIved a salary' for some years as consultmg 
engineer m London; in what proportIOn are 
those expenses allotted to guaraIlteed railways 
State raIlways, and Irrigation works, or are they 
not mcluded at all in the working expenses?_ 
In the workmg expenses we do not include at all 
the publIc works secretanat to the Government 
of India; that is charged under the head of elVlI ; 
but we do not melude such offiCIals as the con
sulting englOeer to State railways, the du ector of 
State raIlways, and all those who are to some 
extent executIve, and not merely admlDlstratlv8 
officers. 

930. Take simply as an example, an office lIke 
that of General Strachey's, wlllch you may say 
is connected WIth the public 1I'0rks generally' 
that was put down as ciVIl expenwtwe, and w~ 

not 
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Mr. Fawcett-continued. Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
not included in the working expenses?-T am not 944. But then, as you have not the figures 
qnite pOSItlve about that; it would be In the here, would not It he possible, for instance, to go 
accounts of the India Office, but I am not through the Pension List, and, by makIng an ap
famihar with them. proxunatlon, to find out the exact number of 

931. The expense of the eecretariat has not people who at the present tune are in the receipt 
been mcluded in the workmg expenses 1-N o. • of pensIOns in cons.equence of serVice connected 

932. Is Cooper's, lIill an estabhshment con- With the Pubhc Works, and give the exact 
nected with tbe public works ?-Yes. amount, so that the calculation sbould be preCISe 

933 . .A:re you aware that there is an annual and not an estimate ?-Yes, but the calculatlonin 
loss upon that estabhshment ?-Yes. that case would be'rather t<lG favourable to the 

\134. And that IS put down as civil expen- Pubhc Works Departanent, because the Public 
diture, nnd not pubhc works ?-I thmk that Works Department has been of gradual growth, 
comes under the head of Pubhc Works, but I Jl,nd as yet, the PenSIon List 19 very small, so that 
do not think it is charged to capital account. we prefer to take It by valuation on an actuary's 

935. Therefore that IS not deducted In ascer- view of the probable peUSlons, and that method 
talJllng what are the net results of the public was accepted by the Fmancial Department. 
works pohcy of India ?-No., 945. You said that there were 1,100 engineers 

936. Then, CODSIdenng all those circumstances, at the present time being employed in India; 
you are in a positlon to show" hat diStlnctly re- are there any figures to show what is the a""""re
presents the expenditure .!lSsoCiated. with public gate amount of the salarie§ of those en""in~~rs? 
works, but which are not mcluded m the work- ._ Yes.' • " 
ing expenses of the public works?-Yes, qinte ~46. What is it?-Thc average all round, I 
so; but I suppose thll amount, if it was worked' think, is a~out 6001. a year. 
out, would be found sO small that i~ would nol; 
appreCiably affect the reeult. • .' , 947. So that what is proposed is an annual 

937. Supposm~ I were to say that It Jl!, very expenditure of 3,OUO,OOOl. on State railways, 
large amount, qUite large enough very conslder- witli an expenditure of a million and a half on 
ably to affect, for instance, the returns wmch you irngauol! works; and, to supenntend an annual 
have given, can you bnng forwll,1'd any figures to expenditure of four and a half millions, you wollld 
disprove my asserbon ?_I thmk, for lOstance, add to that the engmeers' salaries, 700,000 1.1'
that the expenditure on the Public Works Secre- Yes, about that; engineers and ali their sub
tariat in India was about 20,000 I. a year, and If ordinates. 
that is compared With the workmg expenses in 948. I understand you to say that that was the 
the varIOus current expenses shown 10 these ac- average pay. but that does not include the whole 
counts, it Will be found to be a very small pro- expense of the engineering establishment ?-N 0, 

porbon. we di\'1de the engineerin~ establiahment into 
938. Does it inolude Bombay and :Madras 1_ engineers, subordinates, ana lower subordinates, 

Bombay Rnd Madras are charged; it IS only the who are very small fry amongat the natlve estab" 
seoretarlats of the local governments, the main lishments. . 
part of It is chaTged to the chief engmellr 949. But those 1,100 engineers, as I under 
offices. ' stand you, recpive on the a vera.,ae 600 I. a year ? 

939. How mucli again would you allow for -Yes. 
pensions ?-That is another item which might be 950. Thereforp, the expenditure alone on en-
added. gineers would be about 70,000 I.; what is the 

940. For instance, I understand that at the pre- expenditure on those whom you have described 
sent tlme there are about 1,100 engineers em- as their subordmates, and the subordmates to 
ployed m the publio works department; would them?-~e reokon them generally to come 
th .. t be oorreot? -Yes. • pretty evenly to 25 per cent., and on irrigation 

941. And every one of those after a certain works about 15 per cent., of the expenditure for 
number of years' service would be entitled, would the railway estnblishments. 
he not, to a pension ?- Yes. lb' th • 

I • Id b 951. want to rmg out e engmeering 
942. suppose It wou not e an extravagant oharges. I understand that there are 1,100 en-

estimate to say that the average amount of those f h 1 
pensions is about 400 l. or 500 I. .. year?- gineers, everyone 0 w om emp oyed is getting 
Possiblv , hardly that; say 400 l. 600 I • .. year each on the average; then, besides 

,~ E that there was mention made in a previous answer 
943. There are 1,100 engmeers, uropeana, at of two other classes, who you said were the sub-

the present tame, holdinl{ an office which will ordmates of those engineers and their subordi
after a oertain period entitle them to .. pension nates; what is spent upon them? _ I cannot 
of 400 I. a year; that is not included in the IF h d h th 
y,orkmg expensea,is it P-No; I think we made a say o. - an w at e amount spent upon 
valuation for that claBS of expenditure on one them 101. 

occasion, whioh, however, was not finalil accepted. 
It was under discussion in the Financial Depart
ment when I left; but the valuation came to this, 
that a cliarge of about 5 per cent. on the esta
bhshmenta would cover all sucli charges, and the 
establishments bemg lI5 per cent., roughly, in the 
case of irrigation works, and about 15 per cen~ 
in the case of railways and canal works, Ii per 
cent. on that would be about 11 per cent. in the 
ono case, and about 0'7 per cent. m the other on 
the capital account. 

0.46. 

Sir George Campbell. 
952. This 700,000 I. which is exnended upon 

engineers and their establishments, is Cor an ex
penditure of four and a-half milhona extraordi
nary, but as a rule the en.,aineers expend a very 
large sum whicli comes from other sources ?
Yes. 

953. So that the expenditure upon eetablish. 
ments is a great deal more than 700,000 l. ?-Yas. 
ofcourae. 

G:il 954. In 

HBjorGen. 
DI&eM, 

0.,,1. 
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Mr. Fawcett. Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
954. In estimating the returns from the mcurred under the Native Government, which 

guaranteed raIlways, as I understand you, you we got the advantage of, espeOlally m the earher 
ascertamed those retUl ns from taking the last times of the canals. 
two or three years which have been very favour- 960. Frequent reference is made m the re
ably affected by the fammes?-Yes, partly by ports on the Moral and Matenal Progress of 
the famines. _ • India, to the natIve works, and their extr~ 

955. But with regard to the irrigation works, ordmary duratIon; I think .It was saId that on 
you have had returns over a much longer period many occasions amcuts have been constructed, 
to enable you to arrive at the result there ?-No, whose age is almost fabulous; m other Instances 
these results are all for one yea., • the year they have been descnbed as haVIng been in 
1875-76 for IrrIgation works, with the exceptIOn eXIstence 1,000 years, and therefore that shows 
of two or three whlr-h were not included in the that the natives have had the capacity to deSign 
Return submitted to ParlIament which we take • very great works ?-They have, no doubt. 
from the AdmmlstratlOn Reports of the Madras 961. How many natives are employed as chief 
Government at certain dates mentioned, 1872-73 englDeers ill I.ndu. at the present tlIDe?-I could 
and 1874-75. get the returns and answer your questIOn from 

956 With regard to the irrigation works, them, but I cannot answer It off-hand. 
would the CommIttee be correct In drawIng these 962. There are very few, are they not ?-I do 
general conclUSIOns from your eVIdence, that the not think you could say they are very few. 
most successful works. are those which were de- 963. If I understapd the present plan, It is 
Signed by natives, that a few works whICh have this, a certam number of engmeers are seut out 
been entirely designed by European~ have been every year from Cooper's Hill ?-Y ... 
successful, but lookmg to the dlfect finanCial 964. It IS pOSSible. of course, for a native to be 
results, a great number designed by Europeans educated at Cooper's Hill; but If he IS educated 
haTe been complete failures? - I do not think there he is weighted With the great disadvantage 
that could he stated. of havmg come first ofall to England, and passed 

957. I mean complete failures, looking at them a competitive exammatlOn m order to obtam 
finan6ially, and at their direct results?-Wlth admlttance?-Yes. 
regard to the works deSigned by natives, we have 965. And the number of students who are 
the Eastern Jumua Canal, which was designed annually sent out from Cooper's HillIS suffiCient, 
and carried out, and appears to have been In and from what you allege is more than suffiClJnt, 
operatIOn only for one rear, that, you may say, to supply the engmeenng wants of the Pubhc 
was a faIlure under native engmeers, and It was Works Department '-At the same time the 
made a success under European el)gmeers of GOTernment undertakes to receive a certain 
later days. I think the dlfl'erence apphes not so number of students from the colleges In Inwa, 
much 1D their bemg constructed by EUI:opeans who are generally natives, and from them we 
or by natives, but to theIr bemg constructed m receive a conBiderable supply of young educated 
the old days when work was so much cheaper men as enalDeers. 
than it is now. - 966. B,rt the Government is pledged, IS It not, 

9.18. But stIll, in the case of most of those td ~ve employment to those young EnO'hsh 
'\V\lrks, before they were undertaken very confi- englDeers, or younO' studenta, who come 1rom 
dent predictions were made about their success, Cooper's Hill ?-y:s. 
but there seems to be so much uncertamty ans- 967. And more, I beheve it ha. been ~am 
ing from the varIOUS Circumstances whICh you and again stated that the supply IS qUlte suffiCient 
have alluded to, that after the expenence of the for the engmeerlllg wants of the Pubhc 1Vorks 
past, It would be, to say the least, rash to feel DepartInent, and that the demand for native 
very confident that any particular work would englDeers in India must gradually become less 
pay ?-I think we must expect to have a certaIn and less, till It IS reduced to a mInimum ?-I 
number of failures. We have had one very thmk not. I thmk that a certain number of 
great one in the Orissa and Mldnapore projects; engmeerships are guaranteed to those who are 
put takmg them altogether, we still find that we educated in the colleges ill India, and also to 
are gettillg 53 per cent. from the whole money natives. 
expended; and where we find the mcome from 968. There is an engineering college, called 
the old works IS so satisfactory as that, I do not Roorkee, smce Cooper's Hill got fairly 1D work, 
think there is any reason to fear that our later alid young Enghsh engineers have been sent out 
projects Will in the end be unsuccessful. from thIs country; how many of the native 

959 Some very successful works were designed students, who were educated at Roorkee, have 
by natIves, were they not?-We have only got received employment as enIP-neers and have been 
in thIS lIst of the larger or extraorwnary works, placed 1D the same position 88 students from 
three works which were deSigned by native.; Cooper'sHul ?-Icould ascertain that by referring 
that IS to say, the Eastern J umna Canal, whIch to the returns. 
I have already mentioned, and the Western 969. The number IS very small, is It not 1-
J UllIna Canal, which went out of use, and ceased The number IS not very large. 
to receive any water about a century ago, and 970. Not five a year, 18 It, and 80me years not 
was re-opened by the Bntlsh Government, and two ?-Not from Roorkee. 
there are the Cauvery works 1D Southern India. 971. And some years but ODe 1-It may be so 
Those were native, and they were added to by if only one nativEi student qualifies. 
the British Government under Sll Arthur 972. 'Vhat other college is there ?-There 18 
Cotton's adVIce. Those works have been very the PreSidency College at Calcutta. 
prOductIve, partly because the CIrcumstances 973. How many from that college ?-1 tlunk 
were very favourable, and partly because, no there are ...Eenerally three or four a year. 
d"ubt, there was 80me "xpenwture which was 974. We have had one taken from Roorkee. 

• aDd 
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Mr. Fawet!tt-continued. Sir Georg. Camp6.z~continued. 
and three or foul.' from the Presidency, College at that emaIl number are, in the .first msta.nce, 
Calcutta; and that is the chance that the natili111S ,appomted on the same terms lIS regards salary, 
have of obtaining firat-class engineering emplov- remuneration, and rank, as EUropean engtneers; 
ment, unless they incur the expense of commg to but, on the other hand, it is IlOt the case that 
:E;ngland to oompete for admission at Cooper's .,mployment upon a lower scale of salary is very 
Hill ?-Yes; but the great difficulty we find with. freely offered to thOde native engineers 1-1t ill 
the natives is not that they fall in the first in,.. 1\<1. 
stauce; they are generally q1llte equal to 983. Is it not the case that up to this tune, 
Europeans in going throu~h theIr studies, and so what with the direct Government employm~nt, 
forth; but when we get them actually at, work, a.nd what with the demand that there is for 
1hey fau in energy and strength of character. engineers of an infenor class, for muniCipal, local, 

975. Consldermg the great and Bu~esefuJ. and other worke, our diffioult,. has rather been 
works whIch have been eonstructed by the natives to /:et a suffiCient number of qualified native 
in later years, I want to know under what in- engm~ers, and to find employment for those who 
Buenee the character or Lhe native has deteno- are dply quahfied ?-1 think I have generally 
ee.ted ?-I think you w1l1 find occasioually some found complain.s that there are too many natives, 
very useful men amongst them, but I must say and that a larger number of Europeans would be 
they are very rare. advantageous to the department. 

976. No doubt" but even in those cases ohare 9~4. What I want to know is this: is it not 
ablhty, If they eXist, as y?u say they do, they have the case that the supply of native engineers pro
very httle ch,ance out of a !ast population hke duced by those college. i. readily taken up in 
India of oommg to the fro~t If there are so very one department or other of the public service ?_ 
few appomtments ~-That 18 true. . , I thmk It is. I thlDk there are always eml'loy-

977. Is not thiS a fact, that students have ments open to them, hut they are sometimes un
been educated at the Engineermg College at willing 'to accept the inferior grades. 
Roorkpe, and have I?assed very ~uccessfully, and 985. Is it not the case that natives who accept 
then they have wmted II long tune, for em tOY- employment on infenor t~rms to those which are 
ment, wh~n students from Cooper s Hill ave given to Europeans, have an OPPOrtUDlty, ae
been put m be~ore them ?-l thmk that may have cordmg to the rules of the department, of work. 
been 'the case if t!,ey were not wanted, and the ing their way up to the highest grades if they 
number of appolDtments guaranteed for the prove themselves fitted for them ?-Yes • 
.,stablishment was full at the time. . • 

986 Is It Dot the case that In the engtneers' 
978. Therefore, this plan of guaranteeing em

ployment to a certam number of those who pass 
Cooper's Hill successfully, distinctly dimlDlshes 
the chance of the natives of obtatnmg employ
ment, unless they are prepared to come to Eng
land and enter the college!'-Yes r at the Bame 
time I do not think we should get, as the natives 
now are, a sufliCiently qualified establishment of 
nati ves to carryon the works. 

979. ShU, ICthe thing was not so difficult, if It 
was all left to the open market, if it was found 
that there was a sUfply of coV'petent engineers 
from the nanves of ndla, there would then be a 
better chanoe of their obtatnin~ employment 
than there is now, when as, I belIeve, employ
ment lS guaranteed to a certain number each 
year from Cooper'. HIlll-Posslbly; but at the 
same time, as I have said already, the difficulty 
in employlDg nauves IS not m getting them to 
pass Lhe prebmmllry examinauon, but in gettlDg 
men of suffiCient strength of character and energy 
to be useful in carrying on works after
wards. 

980. Are you aware that Cooper's Hill entails 
& loss ?-Yes. 

981. And, therefore, as far as the financial 
results of what may be called an offshoot of the 
pubbc works policy of the Uovernment of India, 
as it acts upon the people of India, one effect of 
it substantially is to dtmlD1sb the chance which 
the nauves of India have of obtaining employ
ment l-That may be IIII.ld, certainly. 

Sir G_g' (,'amp6.U. 
982. Is it not the case, when you Baf that 

there i. a v~ry small number of native engmeers 
educated at Calcutta and Roorkee who are em
ployed on the same footing as the engineers 
lDlported from. Europe, you merely mean that 

0.46. 

department there IS no such feeling as eXists in 
the eivil department, in the d18tmction between 
oovenanted and uncovenanted, but on the con
trary, in the engineers' department, every man, 
he he native, or be he European, has a full oppor

'tunity of rising to the highest grades, If he 
proves in praotical worle rus merits and his 
capaCity lor higher employment? - Yes, ~ro
vlded there IS room in the department for h,m; 
it is not done when the department is full In the 
higher grades. _ 

Mr. Fawcett. 
987. If a man is admitted in a subordInate 

position, he surely has not the same chance of 
rising as If when he started, he was admitted to 
a better positIon ?-Qulte so. 

988. Therefore, what you have just been 
stating does not at all afl'ect the chance of the 
native ultimately rising ?-Ofrtsing to the higher 
grades, certainly. 

Sir Georg. Campbell. 
989. But there are departments in the public 

service in which it is found necessary to pay the 
higher price for the Imported and expensive 
European article, than for the indtgenollB article 
whicli costs you but little 1-Yes, our pohcy is 
to give the native officer a chance to go on along 
With Europeans, but practically we find that 
With very few exceptions he 18 not fit to be ad· 
advanced beyond the lower grades. 

Mr. FlJII1«tt. 
990 That does hot meet my point; because 

what I was exatnining you on was this: yon 
may act upon the ptlociple of saying that w~ere 

G 3 natlvea 
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Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
nativel and Europeans do the same kind of work, 
the natlvea should be paid leas; but what I am 
asking, alld I think you have given me very clear 
informatlon npon the point, is this: whether it is
Dot a fact that independently even of pay, im
}l~rtant and influentlal 'positIOns ill the Public 
Works Department are,m the great majorIty of 
cases, allotted to students who come from Cooper's 
Hill, and not to students who are educated In the 
native colleges?-Yes, that is a fact as regards 
the supply of engineers from England; Cooper's 
Hill has only lately come into operatlon; but I do 
not think that it depends upon the positIon in 
which they enter, but upon their conduct after 

Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
entering the department, as to their being fit to 
take Ihe higher posll.lons. • 

SIT George Campbell. 

991. As regards the great native works by 
ualive engineers, with the exceptIOn of one case. 
the Cauvery Works, do you know a case 10 

which any very great engmeering works have 
been executed by native engmeers ?-I think 
the old works of what was called the Delhi Canal 
in former days may be cLiased as such. 

o 992. Is there any eXisting great native work 
upon any canal now ?-There is very htlie left, I 
beheve. 
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lIIElIIBER8 PRESENT: 

Mr. Agnew. 
Mr. AShbury. 
Mr. Balfour. 
Sir George Campbell. 
Mr. Childers. 
Mr. John Cross. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
Mr. Hardcastle. 
Mr. Sampson "Lloyd. 
Mr. Mulholland. 
Mr. Onslow. 

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE HUGH C. E. CHILDERS, IN THE CHAIR. 

Major General C. H. DIOKEkS, C.8.I., called in; and further ExamiBed. 

Cliairman. 
993. I THINK you wish to add something in ex

planation of one of your answers on the last day 
that the Committee met 1-1 should hke to' be 
allowed to ea1' with regard to my evidence on 
the last day, In answer to a question put to me 
by the honourable Member for Hackney, in which 
he said, that practically the highest engmeenng 
posts were open to the Cooper's Hill students ; 
I should have mentioned that the Cooper's Hill 
students are quite a late importstlon of engineers, 
and they bave had no opportumty yet of rismg 
to the top of the department. 

l'4r. FalOcett. 
994. How many native engineering colleges 

are there 1-1 thmk there are: first, Roorkee, in 
the North-Western Provincee; next, there is the 
engineermg branch in the CalcuttaPresidencyCol
lege; there is a college at Poollah, and another 
at Madras, I believe, connected with the Madras 
Ulliversity. ' 

995. The number of students at those at the 
present tune is very small, is it not 1-1 am 
afraid I cannot answer that question Without re
ferrm~ to the papers. On referrin~ to the papers 
I fina that 21 students were adnutted into the 
engmeering olass at Roorkee in 1871, of whom 15 
were Europeans and 6 natives. Fourteen passed 
out of the college in that year, of whom 13 
(12 Europeans and 1 native) received certlficates 
of quahfioation. Eight engineer appointments 
are guaranteed to the college. Later reports on 
Roorkee were not available at the India Office. 
There were 154 students on the rolls of the 
Caloutta Presidency College in the engmeering 
brancb, of whom 44 obtained certlfioates of quali
ficabon that year; only 4 of these obtained the 
degree of Baohelor of CiVIl Enaineenna. In 
the Madras Civil Engineering CoY lege, 208 stu
dents were on the roUs, 4 passed for assistant
engineers in the same year. In Bombay, there 
were 163 students; 9 passed for the degree of 
L.O.E., of whom 3 were placed in the first olass. 
The number of students I$iven includes tbose 
who only aim at lower qualifications. not above 
10 per cent. aim at qualifying to be assistant
engmeers. The number of appointments guaran-

0.46. 

Mr. FalDcett-continued. 
teed to the other colleges is very small, much 
less than to Roorkee; I cannot trace the exact 
lIumber. 

996. But a certain number of students are 
admitted every year to Cooper's Hul, are they 
not?-Yes. 

997. And if they pass a certsin examination, 
they have a right, have they not,to a certainposi
tion in Inwa?-Yes; I believe that is the case 
now. 

998. And the consequence is, that if there 
are only a certain number of those positions 
vacant, 'those Cooper's Hill students, having a 
nght to those positions, duninishes the chance of 
the natives obtaming them, unleBB a native be
comes a Cooper's Hill student 1-Yes, it does so 
theoretically; but, practically, I hardly thmk it 
produces that effect, because the natives do not 
generally rise in large bodies to the upper ranks 
ortbe department, not because they have not an 
opportumty of admission, but because they have 
not the qualifications to enable them to rise. 

999. Is lt not the fact that the students have 
been admitted to Roorkee and have passed the 
examinations, and have been much longer in ob
tainmg what you may call the first grade of em
ployment in the Publio Works Engmeering 
Department, and w here a Cooper's Hill student 
is admitted, who has passed a Similar examination? 
-At Roorkee they guarantee only a certain 
number of appomtments. Some students pass 
very creditably who do not come within the num
ber of guaranteed al?pointments, and then they 
have to wait for openmge in the service. 

1000. But of course the number of appoint
ments that are guaranteed at a native college 
hke Roorkee must depend upon the number of 
appointments that are likely to be vacant 1-1 
tlunk the number of appointments guaranteed 
from Roorkee was fixed before the Cooper's Hill 
College was established, and they have not been 
altered sinoe. 

1001. Are you oertain of that?-l am not 
positive; but that is my impression. 

1002. You expressed an opinion that no very 
important native irrigation works are carried out 
exoept the Cauvery anicut ?-The Cauvery and &" Westem 
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Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
Western J umna canals were the two that I men
tioned. 

1003. I will place in your hnd the Report on 
the Moral and Material Progress of India during 
the year 1871-72; will you turn to page 60, and 
read the passage whICh I have marked there re
ferrmg to the native Jrrl!!atlOn "orks of Madras? 
-" The Nlzam's territory, Mysore, and the Car
natic, are coveled with thousands of tanks. In 
the 14 districts of Madras, there are BRid to be 
43 OOO,.all of native orlgm, with probably 30,000 
miles of embankments, and 300,000 separate 
masomy works. The revenue dependent on tanks 
was 1,500,000 l. ;' yet in 1853, not one new one 
had been made m Madras by the English, though 
many had been allowed to fall Into disrepair." 

Chaarman. 

1004. Who IS that report signed by?-There 
is no signature to it. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
1005. That is a recognised official documellt, is 

it not?-Yes, It is stated to be presented pursuant 
to Act of Parliament, and ordered by the House 
of Commons to, be prmted. 

1006 • .of C0urse the Government of India IS 
~e8ponslble for the statements ?-Yes., 

1007. If m one district of India, not a large 
cl~tnct. the re11enue from native IrrJgatlon wl)rks 
was at one time a million and a half, that shows 
that It IS considerably larger than the revenue 
which we obtain from the other Jl·rigatJ.on works 
whICh we have constructed? --,No; at pvesent the 
revenue depend~nt In SOqle way on tanks is a,bollt 
2,000,000 I.; but this" revenue dependent on 
tanks" does not mean thatlt is a te11enue whICh 
would entll ely cease If tile tanlt .. were destroyed., 
but it IS the whole of what they call th~ wet re
venue, of which, probably, one-half WQuld be lost 
if thA tanks were destroyed, and the land would 
then be cultivated With dry revenue. 

1008. But there IS nothmg to show in that 
statement that in saymg that the revenue IS 

1,500,000 Z., that that rev~nue is not estImated lD 
exactly the same way m whwh the Government 
now estimates the irrigation revenue ?-Qwte so ; 
but the "xevenue depeI)deI)t on tanks" is a 
technloal phrase, and, we upderstand by that 
always the wet revepue 

1009 But that passage, assuming It to be cor
rect, as we aI II bound to do, shows that formerly 
very important irrigatIOn works Were constructed 
by natIves In those 14 dlst.n.cts of Madras?
There 18 a great multitude of what we should 
call small works. Whep I spoke of large irri
gatIOn works, I referred to those great works 
whlCh we have iI)~uded in our classJiicatlon as 
Extraordmary. 

1010. But stIll those figures show that If those 
very extenslvt\ works, whether large or Bml'll, 
were constructed bv natives II). the 14 distriCts, 
which is not a very iarge area, IldId through natIvlI 
agency, those dist,lIcts must be well irrigated 1-
Y ili!; II). the sense of being irrigated by small 
works, most of w\licb. would fallon the fiulure Qf 
tbe local raina. , 

10 11. Gomg to another part of lndia, iI) the 
eame Report, WIll you now turn to, paall' 1I11, 
where, I think~ you, "wu~ see, that the ilistrlqt 
between the Ch~uah lIud the Sut1ej was made 
onl' of great ferl1bty through natJn imgatlon 
works ?-" Durmg the pellQd of native ~ule, 
Well lrogation, and that from inundation canals 

Mr Fawcett-continued 
were alone aVaIlable. By these canals the diS
trict of Mooltan, between the SutleJ and the 
Chenab, where raID hardly ever falls, i. convel ted 
mto a successIOn of beautiful gardens, shaded by 
date palms. There IS a burnmg sun IIb<JWe and 
canals flowing below. Durmg the wmter the 
water of the .lIvers IS not sufficiently high to 
enter the canals, some of which ale artifiCially 
excavated, whIle others are merely channels 
abandoned by the rivers; but, as the rivers rise 
in the spring, from the meltmg of Himalayan 
snows, the water gradually enters the channels, 
which obtain their mrunmum volume m summer; 
so that, when water III most needed, when 
the sky is brass and the earth iron, the mumla
tlOn canals from April to October produce luxu
nant crops The corn, before yieldmg Its gram, 
is tWice mown down as fodder for cattle, and 
then ears, and produces abundant harvests. The 
mangoes are' only second to those of Mazagon. 
and oranges and pomegranates grow in pro
fusIOn" 

1012. That was i10ne through native ageucy; 
it distmctiy says that It is not Simply by wells 
and tanks, but by canals dlvertmg the course of 
large flvers ?-Those are the lDundatlOn canals 
of which I spoke in my eVidence, and which are 
very slIDple works. They are mere trenches cut 
out from the margm of the river mto the country. 
They irrJgate a vel y large extent of country, no 
doubt, but they are very Simple, and, probably, 
works havmg no masonry at all In them in many 
eases. 

1013. But, If a slIDple work 18 successful, its 
simphclty IS its strongest recommendatIOn, IS It 
not ?-Certainly. 

1014. It IS not a recommendation to a work to 
have It complex If the SIIl1pler work III attended 
With success, and accordmg to that statement 
the success is complete, is it not ?-Yee; It IS a 
kmd of IrrigatIOn whICh has been practised for 
a very long period m that part of the country. 

1015. Therefore thiS irrigation, simple though 
it be, was deSigned by natives ?-Yes, entIrely 
so, no doubt. t 

1016. I want to show how much fhe nativeshav~ 
done, because the simpler the works are, It seems 
to me, the better; and I am asking these questions 
to brmg out thiS fact, that the nabve irrigation 
works were Simple and mexpenslve and success
ful, whereas many EnglIsh works have been 
complicated, have been carried out on a large 
scale, and have been, as some of our figures have 
shown, unsuccessful. I will ask you now to be 
good enough to turn to page 39, where there 18 

another diStrict which IS referred to as Irrigated 
by native works ?-" In the DeraJat, on the right 
bank of the Indus, the canals run parallel With 
the river, and fill during the periods of munda
tions. There were 12 of these canals, With an 
aggregate length of 291 mIles. The landowners 
arranged the distributIOn of water among them~ 
selves for the Khnrref crops, wIDcn are all grown 
on callal lands. The natIVe state of Bhawalpoor, 
on the south Side of the Sutiej, IS also dependent 
on inundation canals, Its Khadar lands bordermg 
the river being 10 to 12 mues Wide. In a former 
age such munoatlOn canals were conducted from 
all the nve rivers of the Punjolb, and traces f 

of theln are perceptible With rUin. of clues and 
villages on "theli' bl1nks." 

1017. That passage shows that ClaIlals from 1h. 
whole of those nve great riven were used by 

the 
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the natives to irrigate the country, that those 
IrnO'abon works were successful, and that the 
land was made 80 fertlle that there were great 
cities which under our rule fell into ruin 7-
I do not know of what date these cities were; 
it would require a great deal of investIga
tion to he able to give a deCIded opmlon upon 
that; but there have been great changes in 
the course of the rivers whICh seem to have 
altered the' face of the country very much since 
that time. 

1018. But still that pa..sage shows clearly that 
the natives having those five great nvers, used 
thpm successfully for purposes of irrigation 7-
Yes, certsinll' 

1019. I will now refer 'ou to page 55, which 
Will give one instance 0 what we have done 
compared with the natives, with regard to con
structmg irrigation works in the chstrict With a 
rainfall average of 60 inches, and where conse
quently the natives so httle want the water, that 
they consider the irrigation schemes there a very 
great hardship; J refer to Mldnapore, and I wll1 
ask you to read the desCl iption whicl1 is ginn of 
11ldnapore on that page ?-" The scheme com
prises the irrigation and drainage of 200,000 
acres, as well as a navigable canal from Calcutta 
to Mldnal'ore. The estimated cost is 7(10,000 1. 
About 101 miles of distributaries have been made, 
commanding 60,000 aeres, and are in use; but 
smaller branches to Vlllages are much need~d. 
They could not be made by the pcople, or at 
least the people would not make them, so it was 
determmed as an experimental measure that 
Government should do so for the first 50,000 
~ores in the upper reach of the canal. The 

r,eople did not care for the channels, grudged the 
and, and viewed their construction as a grievance. 
[mgation is not popular lD Midnapore, a proof 
that the rainfo.!l is abundllnt." 

1020. That shows that the irrigation works in 
that district whioh have been construoted by UR, 

are unpopular, because there IS abundant rain
fall, and the natives do not want the water ?-I 
think not altogether that. • 

10'H. It is partly that?- Yes, it is partly 
that; but the people are very Willing to steal 
the water when they cnn get It for nothin .... 

102l. Still water is not so essential, anl they 
look upon it as a hardship. having a large ra'n
fnU, to pay for it; thnt IS the deduction to be 
drawn from that ?-1 believe they would con
Sider it so, If they were mnde tl> pay for it; 1 do 
not think that the IllSt senteuce is nltogether cor
rect. 

1023. Then you doubt the correctness of this 
officIo.! statement ?-Yes. 

1024. But that official statement has been pub
lished for many yeal s, and has been laid before 
Parhament. and there never has been any doubt 
thrown upon its accuracy P-I do not know by 
whom it was prepared; it was never submitted 
to ,t~e Publio Works Departlnent of India for 
re\lmon. 

1025. You are reading from a book which by 
Act of Parliament is laid before the EnO"lish 
Parlillment to give Parliament the best and ~ost 
accurate infol"Ulntion on the moral and material 
progress of India, IS it not?-I believe it is. 

1026. With regard to the Orissa work., yon 
said that the Government hought thOile works at 
what tlley conSIdered they were worth; how do 
you ""plain that statement with the fact whicl1 

Q.46. 

Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
has been given in evidence before a Committee 
of thiS House, that at the time when the Govern
ment bought the shares of the Orissa Company 
at 100, and dlstrlbuted 50,0001. amongst the 
directors and offiCIals of the company, as If they 
had made a particularly good bargain, the shares 
were quoted at 60, and were unsaleable at that 
price 7-1 do not know anythmg about that part 
of the transactIOn; I was Iii Inwa at the time, 
and it was left to the authorities lD England to 
carry out the barO'aID. 

1027. It was done enbrely by the Govern
ment at the India Otlice, was it not~-The Go
vernment of India recommended that the pur
chase should be made and that the company 
might receive the full amonnt of all the ex
penditure upon their work, and 50,000 t. as a 
bonus. 

1028. That was not recommended by the 
Government in India, was it?-It was recom
mended by the Government of Incha as the sum 
which they were wlllmg, if necessary, to give for 
the transfer. 

1029. You do not kno,v any reason why the 
Government recommended the purchase, at thiS 
time when they were really buying the shares 
of a company at par and giving 50,000 I. premium, 
when its shares were really unsaleable; do not 
vou think that the Government of IndIa were 
aware at the time that they were dealing With a 
large expenditure of money hke that, or they 
Inlght have been instantaneously aware oftt, by 
takmg the obVIOUS course, this bemg a pubhc 
company, of lookmg at any ordinary stock and 
share hst, or telegraphing to London for the 
price of the shares, do not you thmk that they 
took that orchnary Jilrecauuon ?-I thmk that part 
of the busmess was left to the authorIties in 
England, as helng much better informed upon 
the subject than we were in India. 

1030. Then I understand you to say that the 
Government of India, lookmg upon it as a finan
cinl transaction, recommended that this company 
should be bought on particu lar terms, and they 
never took the trouble to ascertain what, at 
the time, was the market value of the property 
which they thus adVised to be bought?-I 
think they left it to the authonties at home 
who were much better informed upon the sub
Ject. 

103l. But the evidence which was given before 
the previous CommIttee shows very clearly that 
the Government of India had nothmg whatever 
to do with the terms on which thiS company was 
bought, that they recommended the purchase, 
but not the terms; can you produce any eVIdence, 
I mean offiCIo.! documents, to show that the 
Government of India recommended the purchase 
on those particular terms ~-I had the Despatcl1 
with me last Thursday, but I have notgotlt to-day. 
in which the Government of India addressed the 
Secretary of State in the year 1868, I think 

1032. But still, whoever is responSible for it, 
whether the Government of India, or the Govern
ment at the India Office, the Secretary of State, 
it is clear, is it not, that if these shares are un
saleable at 60, an extrava"o-ant pnce was paJd for 
them, buying them at 100 and ~Iving 50,000 I. 
amon!!!!t the direCtors and officials 1-lf It is a 
fact iliat they were unso.leahle at 60, whicl1 I am 
not aware of. 

103:1. I think I ask ed you if you could furnish 
tile names of the directors of the Orissa Com-

H ~y 

Major GaD 
DICkens. 

ca.l. 
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Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
pany at the time of this transactIon; could you 
do so now?-l dunk the names of the dlrectors 
were ~lven m eVldence befOle the preVIous 
C(lmmlttee on IndIan Fmance 

1034. Have you got them here ?-1 have not 
brought them wlth me. 

1035. Do you know them ?-No, I do not know 
thp.m. 

1036. WIth regard to the Madl'as Imgation 
Works, you have attrihuted, so far as I under
stand, the faIlure of the company, to the fact that 
the natives are somewhlt preJuwced,aod wulnot 
use the water; I thmk you used m your last evi
dence the expresSIon" prejudICed and Ignorant ?" 
-In some cases. In thls partICular case I know 
very httle about It, I uuderstand that they have 
shown unwlllmgness to take the water, but I do 
not know whether they are rIght or wrong in that 
part,cular case. 

1037. WIll you turn to page 62 in that volume 
of the ., MOlal and MaterIal Progress ofInd",;" a 
you refer to the passage whICh I have marked 
there, I thmk you WIll see It IS stated that the 
fallure of those works is owmg to the want of 
engmeermg sklll, and to the faulty construction. 
that, m fact, the banks of the canal have been SOl 

badly constru.cted that they are notstron~enough 
to hold the water If the canals ate made sulh
ciently full ?-The passage is. "The scheme was 
to contlilue the canal down the PoIlIUir Yalley 
WIth an amcut In the Somalshweran Gorge to the 
Sea of Krlshnatpatam. The canal is completed 
from Sankasala to the Ponnar, 143 mdes, but not 
so as to be capable of beallng the rull amount of 
watel,owmg to weakness of construction Another 
defect 18, that suffiCIent water way 18 not pro
VIded for the passage of flood water, eIther under 
the canal, or by surplus weIrs In Its banks for tne 
escape of storm waters enterlllg It when full" 
What I understand IS, that the irrlgatlo,} has not 
even used the water which the canal will admit, 
so that the nature of the constructIOn so far does 
not affect the qnestion as to the water bemg 
used. 

1038. But stIll, if 1t was wanted to use It, the 
construction is so faulty that It could not be used? 
-1 do not know how far the consiructton IS m
tended to be final, or whether It 18 m a state of 
progress, m carrying out what has not been 
actually completed 

1039. The laultyconstructton lSvery distinctly 
inwcated there, is It not?-Ye.,and we have some 
reports of defects m the works, but I do not 
think that they extended so far as tlua Report 
would lead une to suppose. 

1040. What do you make, accordmg to your 
statement, the aggregate loss of thlS company up 
to the present tIme ?-1 gave the fignres m my 
former eVIdence, 811,7511. 198. 10 d. was the 
aIDDunt pllld on the 5 per cent. guarantee; 
49,2001. was the amount paId on acconnt of defi
Clency of lece1pts to meet the working expenses; 
and 208,8541. loss to the Government m the 
shape of mterest on the advances; that makes a 
total of 1 ,068,000 1. 

1041. But then that does not include the ba
lance of the 600,000 Z., wluch ther advanced; It 
is only tho interest, but not the prIncIpal sum ?
No. 

1042. Then that has to be added, has it not l
It i. part of the capital of the company. 

1043. What I meaD is,does the company at the. 

Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
present time not pay lts work.,lg expenses?
No. 

1044. Aud the Govel'nment has advanced 
600,000 1. of whIch they have had 240,0001. re
pllld on a secnrlty whIch does not pay ItS work
mg expenses ?-That depends upon what could 
be made of the works afterwards. • 

1045. 10 order to get at the actual transactIOn, 
at the pl esent tIme that amount clearly has to 
be added to the amount whIch thlS scheme has 
cost the Government at the present tIme?- Yes. 
prOVIded It cannot be repalu. 

1046. But It has not been repaid yet ?-It has 
not been repaId yet. 

1047. As the bargain was dlstmctly that athe 
company dId not pay Its wprkmg e"penses, the 
company ~hould be at the loss, and not the people 
of Ind,a, "hat reason mduced the Government to 
be genelOus WIth other people's mouey, and let 
the loss fall upon the people of Ind", mstead of 
upon the company?-I am not aware, those 
transactIons were between the Secretary of State 
and the Madras Government, and they were car
rIed on WIthout consulhng the Government of 
Inma, so far as I am aware; I may say that the 
Government of Indla brought the subject to the 
Ilotlce of the SecretalY of State, and after that 
the payment of the expenses by the Govern
ment ceased. 

1048. Do vou mean the Government of India 
or the Madras Government 1-The Government 
of IndIa brought it to the notIce of the Seere
truyof State that the Govemment was paymg 
the workmg expenses of the company, and It was 
de81rable that It should be dlscontUlued, and after 
that It ceased. 

1049. With regard to the Elphmston Land 
Company which you have referred to, was that 
transactIOn brought nndel' the notIce of your 
department when you were m 1odla.?-It was, 
but I was not lU Inwa at the tlIDe the land was 
purchased; I was in Ind.a afterward. when the 
arrangements were made WIth the POI t Trnst, to 
wluch I have referred in my eVIdence. 

1050. Do you remember the fina.ncial defanlt 
of that pnrchase, or wflUld you rather not glve 
evidence upon that subJect?-I was m InWa 
when the arrang'3ments of the Port Trust were 
made, but the purchase was made befOie I was 
in office. 

lfr. Hardcastle. 
1051. With regard to the supposed deterIor .... 

tion of the natIves, nnder BrltIsh rule, whICh 
I understood the honoUlable Member for 
Hackney to refer to, in QuestIon 975, and WIth 
refelence also to those large nahve engmeermg 
works, I want to ask you. whether, as a matter of 
fact, those large engmeermg works were not 
made m a somewhat remote antlqu.lty?-The 
constructton of the dam In Cauvery appears to 
be a very anClent wOlk mdeed, and is supposed 
to have been of the time of a certalD HaJah 
Yeeranum, in the second century of onr era. The 
work on the oldest part of the Western J umna 
Canal, was constructed in the tIme of Feroze 
Toghlak in 1351, with an mterm1ttent supply 
of water from the Chattang river. I t ceased to 
flow after something less than 50 years, and 
was restored by Akbar in 1567. with a perenDlal 
snpply of water f'l'om the J umn&. The canal 
was extended to DeUli, in 1626, by All Mundar 
Khan, a famous engmeer and arclutect, under 

the 
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the Emperor Shah .Tehan. The Eastern Jumn. 
Canal was constructed by the same Ali Mund .. r 
Khan, but appears not to have been 18 work, as 
I have already said, for more than one year. 
It was attempted to be re-opened in 1780, by the 
Rohdla Chief Zablta Khan. But there ,were 
no SIgnS of lTrigatlon 1O the soathern part, .. nd. 
no masonry work of .. ny kmd, so that we may 
conclude that &fler the first opening, whIch 
is saId to bave been followed by great mjanes 
to the towns of Behut and Saharunnporc, the 
attempt to malOtain the supply was .. bandoned. 

1052. Thea no gre .. t value can .. ttach to the 
natIve part of that work ?-N o. 

1053. Speaking generally, "ere there any 
important natIve works wholly constructed 
wlthm a century of the commencement of 
the Brltlsh pOlVer?-Not that I am aware 
of; there were a great many mmor works, 
and no doubt very valuable WOlke, as I hl\ve 
already mentioned m reading those extracts, 
whICh the honourable Member for Hackney re
ferred to; but there are none of the works among 
the large works, classed as extraordmary, for 
which we keep Carltal and Revenue Acoounts. 

1054. Were those small native works con
structed WIthin a very recent period precedmg 
the British occupation ?-I think it may be said, 
as a rule, that the time precedmg the Bntlsh 
occupation was .. tIme of great turbulence, and 
the extensIon of IrrIgation dId not proceed much 
.. t that perIod. 

1055. With regard to Smtih, I understood the 
honourable Member for Hackney to say that 
there were important towns which had follen mto 
rUlDS, and also abandoned irril!atioll works in that 
dIstrict, have those towns fallen lOto ruins and 
those .. rlgation works been abandoned reeently, 
that is to say, under the BrltJsh occupatIon of 
that purt of Ind .. , I-No; the dIscovery of those 
towns and nrigation works IS rather con· 
sldered as an antiquarian wscovery of a recent 
date; they were not much known, till lately 
They were mentioned by travellers, and so on, 
but they were abandoned at 80me very old 
date. 

1056. You do not think there is any reason to 
suppose that the natives of IndIa have detenorated 
under BrItish rule aB compared W1th their con
dition before the Enghsh occupation of the 
oountry ?-I do uot thmk so, 80 far as I have 
had an opportunity of judgmg. 

1057. Is it not reasonable to suppose that the 
lar~e imgatlOn works under the uld ~vernors of 
Ina", "ere made by the forced labour of the 
natives ?-I really do not know whether it would 
he correct to call it altolrether torced labour; lD 
80me cases it may have 'been so, but it was cus
tomary for people to give the.. labour WIthout 
payment, or for only a very moderate payment. 

1058. Is there any such custom 8Xlstmg now? 
-I thmk it has been abandoned pretty generally 
now. 

Mr • .Ag""",. 
1059. As to the great number of small tanks 

which you spoke of, d\l lOU oonsider that thOle 
small tan!.. .. would be ellicaclous for the preven
tlon of famine 1-1 think they would be very 
useful in a case of shght drought, but in the case 
of a famine, such as tha' whIch ocuurred last 
year, I think they would all be dry. 

0.46. 

Mr. Sampson Llolla. 
1060. ID the beginnlOg of our examination to

day you stated that in a certsin part of India, the 
uativ~ work produeed a mtlhon and a hlf gross 
wet revenue, of whIch one-half was due probably 
to the tanks. I want to ask whether the system 
of irrigatIOn derIved from those tanks does not 
depend to some extent, or to a great extent, upon 
local rMns? -Yes. 

106l. And therefore not permanent in their 
beneficial etrects ?-Quite so 

1062 Also in Smdh, and probably in some 
other parts of India, are uot tnose small native 
works dependent for their good effect upon oc
casional lDundations ~-They depend on inunda.
tions whIch, as a rule, OOOur pretty regularly 
every year, but in some years the inundatlous 
JUay fall, and the water will not rise to the re
qUIred level, and then of course the irrIgation 
from these canals does not take place. 

1063. Would not the effect of that be th .. t at 
the time when ImgatlOn was most wanted by the 
cultivator, those native works would fMI?
They mIght do so, and also each individual work 
is liable to fail from some set of the rIver closing 
up Its head, .. nd preventlOg the water from pass
ing down It. 

1064. In bearing these facts in mind, I want 
to ask yon whether you think the native works 
referred, are really less useful and more costly, 
taklDg them altogether, than our own?-We 
have ourselves imitated the natives 1O respect 
of those works, and have constructed many 
ll8J.1als exactly on the same principle, and It 1S .. 

question how far It would P'IY ~o construct w\lrks 
in those locahties WIth permanent heads and 
dam_, aud so forth, to secure irrigatIOn. 

1065. My que .. tion rather leads to this point, 
whether If the Government of the day had Il. 
choice of carrying out, at a less cost, works simIlar 
to those natIve works which are only partial in 
their effect, and with occasional expense in 
openin .. out the channels and so forth, they would 
not still have deemed It wIser to have constructed 
large wOlks, even though those were more costly 
than to have ImItated the natives in the works 
which have been referred to ?-No; I think in 
those cases where circumstances are swtable for 
inundation canals, and where those SImple works 
are feasible, it is an open question as to how far 
more costly works would be deSIrable, but mun
datIOn ~al1als would not be feasIble in the cases 
in whICh the great camus were constructed by 
the Government of India in a dltrerent kind of 
country. 

1066. Bearing all tbese considerations in mind, 
what pohcy would you recommend for the 
Government of IndIa lU the future, as respects 
irrilf~tion; would you recommend for the future 
small works with a partial etrect such as the 
n .. tives have constructed, should be constructed 
simultaneously WIth the larger works, or that we 
should confine our a.tt.-ntion chIefly to large works 
which are permanent 1-1 think both, accordmg 
to the wants of the dIfferent localities. 

Mr Hardcastle. 
1067. When was it that II million and a-half of 

revenue was produced?-In 1852. 
1068. After how long a period do you sup

pose those native works produced 'this million 
and a-half; was it after 50 years' experience, more 

s2 ~ 
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Major Gen. Mr. Sampson Lloyd-contmued. 
Dlclrens, 

c .... 
or less1-Some of them had been in existence 
from time immemoriaL 

1069. So that they were as long a time in pro
ducmg those works, or rather longer, than our 
works have been 1-Yes. 

Mr. Onslow. 
1070. At )lage 56 of the Blue Book whIch has 

been presented to the House on the MOl al and 
Material CondItIon of IndIa durin~ the year 
1872-73, I find thIS remark regarcung native 
canals tn Smdh: " Some of the largest canals 
were at first natural channels, others were dug 
by vanous rulers of Smdh; they are rude and 
sImple expedIents which attain their object, 

. though less perfectly, and at grenter cost than },f 
they had been constructed on sound prmclples ; 
do you auree With that remark 1-1 thmk It may 
apply m ~ome cases, but I do not think that one 
cau gIve that as the descllptlon ~enerally. In 
some cases the less comphcateCl and Simpler 
works may be the best. 

1071. I want to know how it is ever possible 
to get a proper financial result of the pro~ts 
RrIsmg from those canals, If the watez:: ~ent whzeh 
is paId in some palts, and the add,tIOnal sum 
whIch IS estImated m others, goes altogethel to 
land re,enue 1-1 thmk it IS not pos.ible, and the 
new f<'rm of account whICh the Secretary of 
State has lately san<-tlOned, WIll prevent for the 
future. hI h' 

1072 At the present time, no money w c IS 
paid for water rent goes. does It, under the head 
of land revenue 1-No, the water rates are d,s
tInct from land revenue, although the enhanced 
land revenue due to irrIgatIon has hItherto been 
included WIth the rest of the land revenue, and 
undistInguished as hemg the earnmgs of the 
canal. 

Cha.rman. 
1073. You were a*ked whethez:: thI. statempnt 

exhIbIting the moral and materIal progress of 
India had any sI(Fllature to it; is it not a matter 
of fact tbat In the preface, it IS vouched by Mr. 
Markham's slgnature1-Yes, 1 did IIOt notice 

tbat. h b t' . 1074. In the conclndIng paragrap a ou Irn-
gatlon whIch I think stan us both m the Report of 
1871-72, and 111, the Report of 1872-73, the com
piler uses these words WIth reference to tbe 
present state of thIngs, After descflblng the 
pohcy of the Government and the cren.tlon of a 
new officer, the Illspector gelleral of Irrlgatzon 
works Rlld Irri"atzon secretarIes 111 Bombay and 
Madras, and sI~lllar offices III the North West and 
in the Punjab, the wllter ends With thtS 1:ara.
graph: "'1 hus very !ITeat actn Ity ~as ~een 6 own 
1D the prosecution 01 works of Ilrlgabo~; eXIst
i"g works have been watchfully mallltallled and 
extended, numerous nnportant proJ,ects have been 
matured and commenced, and effiCIent machlllery 
exists for the contlDuouS prosecutIOn of these 
great undertakIngs." Do you concur In tbat 
opimon 1-Yes, qUIte. 

1075 And you would read the whole of thiS 
pr,c" of the hIstory of imgatlon works III InWa 
orl''lnally compIled In 1871-72, and corrected for 
1872-73 by the bght of that summl"g up, I pr?
sume?-Yes; 1 thmk the Report, as I have Said 
has not been submitted to the Public 'Works 
Department of India for detaIled approval, I 
have no doubt that III the main it IS generally 
COlTeCt, but I would not accept it as a correct 

Clzairman-eontinued. 
statement of anr engineering or profesSIOnal 
points regardmg IrrigatIon. ' 

1076. But whntever cnticisms there may be, 
whether upon Blltlsh pohcy or upon engmeeung 
works, you would read them with a general 
agreement in the oplDlon of the wllter, be It 
worth more or less, that the present poltcy IS a 
sound one, that great actiVIty has been shown In 

the progress of IlT1gatlon works, and that effiCient 
machlllery exists for theIr .contInuous prosecu
tlon?-Yes. 

1077. One question as to the Onssa works, 
thIS IS how the case is summed up at page 67 : 
"The three great weIrs had already been con
structed by the company, and have ,mce been 
maintamed III perfect order and secullty. But 
there IS a want of appreCIatIon of the value of 
imga.tlon on the part of the cultlVl.tors of OilS sa; 
the avrulable supply IS even now out of proportIon 
to the demand, and there is a dispOSItIon only to 
resort to Irrz.gatlOn when the rain falls." Then, 
after some detaIls. "The asseBl!ments were ilis
puted at every step, and howhng lUobs followed 
the canal officials representing their grIevances. 
There IS Indeed a story that theryots were charged 
for water rates when banks burst and the inuuda.
tion damaged their crops. Demand after demand 
had to be abandoned, and finally the nett Income 
in Orissa, on account of irrigatIon for 1871-72 was 
only 1,772/., out of an orl~Inal demand for 
12,982 I. The Oorayas are slOW and consen a.
tIve, but at the same tune shrewd and SUSpICIOUS, 
and the Lieutenant Governor conslders that they 
must not be harassed by charges, and that the 
water rate lUust be settled for a penod of years, 
five at least;" do you concur in that or,mon 1-1 
think there was mismanagement in the first mtIo
ductlon of the irrigatIon, no doubt; and It was 
necessary to be very cautious m introdUCIng It, 
and makIng the charges. 

lOi8. In your fonner evidence, you were asked 
some questIons about the compound mterest; what 
I suppose you meant was that, 10 assesszng the 
capital which had been settled to be the faIr 
capital fa attribute to lmgatlOn work, the Interest, 
whtle the works were not producmg revenue, had 
been calculated as simple mterest aud not as com
pound interest 1-Yes, that the interest had been 
taken in a contInuous account from the com
mencement of the works to the present tnne; the 
accumulatIon of the account was not stopped at 
any penod. 

1079 But in settlmgforthelast finanCIal year, 
how much t)f tbe general revenues of IndIa 
should be attributed to public works, you amved 
at that In tbe remunerative public "Olks, by 
addIng SImple Interest and not compound mterest 1 
- Yes, the accumulatton at simple interest. 

1080. 'When you had to accumulate the de
ficiency of the profit on the works to meet tbe 
Interest On capital, you added It up by the method 
of Simple mlere.t, you dId not calculate It on 
compound mterest 1-Yes; that was the course 
on whIch we acted. 

1081. But bavzn .. once struck a balance lind 
settled thiS figure of what has bp.en produced in 
the first year, that question wIll hOt arIse again 1 
-No. I undcratand that in the accounts in the 
fonn which 1 presented to the CommIttee, th" 
Secretsry of State has dehberately decldeu that 
the capItal shall be taken SImply as actual capItal 
outlay, wlthout Interest. 

1082. Do 
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Chalrman-continued. 
1082. Do you mean to sav, that in future, if 

the work does not pay, it ";ul be charged on 
tbe revenue of the year, and not charged on the 
Loan Fund or 'luaSl Loan Fuud?-Yes; I 
understand that 1t wul be charged on the revenne 
of the year. 

1083. The loss, therefore, will fall on the 
people, and the cap1tal wIll remain the same ?
Yes, that I understand 18 the prmclple upon 
which the accounts are to be made. 

1084. As would be the case in a public com
pany, where the cap1tal was share·cap1tal; but 
not as would be the case in a public company 
where the capital was lo~n capital, and any un
p~id mterest on the loans had to be funded?
Yes. 

1085. That is the deciSIOn of the Secretary of 
State ?-As I understand, the POlDt was not dls
~ufsed ID the papers which were shown me, con
nected w1th thiS account, but the form of the 
aCCOl,lDt is such as to show that 1t is so. 

1086. You expressed an opiUlon that no sink
ing fUI,d was necessary in connectlon With these 
pubhc works, may I take It generally that you 
mean thllt they are of such a permanent character 
that so far as we can foresee, we have not to pro
,,,Ie fOl' a reduplication of works, With the same 
• bJect, but of a different ktnd?-Yes; I mea.n 
,hat whatever repairs and re.toratlons a.re re
lUired may be charged to workmg expenses. 

1087. And that would apply both to irrlgation 
",orks and rauways?-Yes. 

1088. You would therefore rather follow the 
Brltt.h syst~m, whICh looks upon ratlways a8 
perpetuul than that of some contmental govern
ments, which look forward to the bme when 
there may be some entire revolution of the 
methods of communicatlon ?-Yes. 

1089. You were asked whether, in computmg 
the profit upon those works, any re~ard should 
be had to the charge for pensions; ao I under
stand you that, in your opmlOn, no account should 
be taken of pensIOns in that calculation ?-N o. 
'rhe questIOn has been under diSCUSSion between 
the !'ubho W orksand the FlDandaiDepartment of 
the Government of India for some time, and no 
decI.lon has been arrived at, or had been arrived 
at up to the ttme that I left India; but what 
I wlahed to say was, that any ohalge of that kmd 
would be so moderate that It would not really 
affect the finanCIal aspect of the question. 

Cha.rman-continued. 
1090. Do you say that upon a general com

parison between the pension list either of Inma 
or of this countr! and the salary list, or on 
Ii prwri consideratlons ?-On computations made 
in the financial department of the Government 
of India in the way that an actuary would make 
such computabolls of the value of pensions. 

1091. If an actuary arrived at a certain per
centages whlch ought to be added to meet the 
penslons, would it be your ol,lmion that that should 
be added 10 the computations ?-Yes; I think 
that would be very fair. 

1092. Therefore it would be right, havlDg 
aotuarily decided what addltional charge the 
penSlons 1Ovolved, to charge that before esti
matmg that the works produced such and such a 
profit ?-Yes; they should either charge 1t on 
capital, or what I think better, would be to con
sider 1t In the hght of charges to the Public 
Works Department on money borrowed 

1093. Whichever way it is done, it is an item 
in the account wruch ought not to be neglected? 
-I think so. 

1094. I suppose the annual general superin
tendence of the Government of India would be 
too small an 1tem to be worth hring10g 10 ?
Yes, I think it would • 

Slr George Campbell. 
1095. Is Roorkee properly a natlve college; 

are there not a large number of Europeans 
there ?-There are several departments, a N atlve 
and a European Departtnent, and a maed depart
ment also. ReferrlDg to the returns for 1872, 
I find there were 127 students in all, divided 
thus:-

Europeans. 
- Natlvea. TOTA.L. 

;:~ ;~I~~~.': : 
Lower Subordinate 

CI...... f---f-I---
TOTA.L - - 36 13 79 127 

Sir GEORGE CAMPBELL, K.C.S.I. (a Alember of the Committee); Examined. 

Chairman. 
1096. WILL you be good enough to give the 

Committee an outline of your servloe in India?
IIll"Y sl\y that frolll the year 1843 onwards, I 
h,,\e served in all tlle grades of the Executtve 
CiVIl. Service, fl'Om the lowest to the hi~est, in 
the North Western Provmces, in tl,e .l"unJab, 
ill Oude ; and after that service in Oude, Cll'Cum
stl\uces occurred which led to my belDg made II 
judge; I was fur some years a judge, aud In that 
cl\paclty I was employed on some commissions of 
in'lulry, and csl,leclally as President of the Com
Illl";on of InqUlrr which was "ppomted after the 
On_ fanllne to mquire into th .. , calamity, and 
to make recommendahons on the subJect. Then 
I .erved In the Central Prol'inces, and latterly 
in Bengal. During my service as Lieutenant 

0.46. 

Chairman-eontinued. 
Governor of Bengal, the famine of 1873-74 oc
curred, and I had further occas10n to give atten
bon to that subject. I have not had any mrect 
connectlon Wlth the PreSldenCles of Madras and 
Bombay; I have only ViSited those PresidenCles 
for purposes of inquIrY and informatlon. I 
may add that after my return to this countr1> I 
served for a time as a member of the Council of 
India in London. 

1097. As to Bengal, the North Western Pro
vinces, and'the Punjab, you have had a very 
large and varied experience ?-A very consider
able expenence for a ~ many years. 

109S. Can you give the Committee any 
evidence as to your Vlew of the advantages or 
dlSadvantages of constructing publio works 10 

n3 h~ 

Maj~rG.n 
DlcAens, 

C 81. 

Sir 
G. CanlpbeU, 
II Po, X.C.S.I. 
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S11 CI"urman-continued. 
9 Campbell, IndIa WIth borrowed money; and, first, as re
r.p., LC.S.t. gards works other than those dIrectly deslgn:d 

28 March for the preventIon of famme?- Perhaps lD 

1878• answer to that questIOn, the CommIttee wIll 
allow me first to run over some of the special 
works and specIal questIons in regard to which 
I have had personal expenence. In the early 
part of my serVIce my experience of the 
Pubhc Works Department was not, I may 
say, direct; that IS to say, I was not d,
rectly responsIble for the admiDlstratIOn of that 
department, and those were times in which, what 
I may call the old sytem, prevaIled, under which 
pubhc works wete constructed out of revenue, or 
out of the Immed,ate resources of the Govern
ment of Ind,a, and the system of speCIal loans 
and extraordmary account was not brought into 
vogue. My experience of that system was that 
it certamly very much conduced to economy. 
In thos~ days, notwlthstandmg all that has been 
saId to the contrary, it IS certamly the case that 
public works of very conSIderable Importance 
and of gleat benefit to the countly were con
structed. There bemg no extraordmary fund to 
whIch to resort, It was necessary tbat the e"pense 
of those works should eIther be bome by the 
revenue of the year, or should appear as a deficit 
lD that revenue. The consequence was that very 
great economy was exercised in those days, and 
the only accusat,on which has been brought 
agalllst the admmistratIon of those lunes, was 
that thIS economy was sometImes carrIed 
to the POlDt of D1ggardlmess and that the 
country was not suffiCIently developeJ by 
publIc works. I am bound to say that in my 
experIence It certaInly IS the case that, while 
the advantages of economy were gl eat, there 
were also conslderablt! dIsadvantages, masmuch 
as, OWIng to that system of constructmg works 
from the revenue of the year, It was not pOSSible 
to enter adVIsedly into a great expenditure upon 
the scale upon w hlCh works are now undertaken. 
On the contIary, the system then was to con
struct pubhc works, If I may so express it, by 
drIblets; that IS to bay, accordIng as the finances 
of each year admItted of money beIng devoted to 
pubhc works, so that mone) was d,strIbuted 
amongst the varIOUS PreSIdenCIes and vartous 
pal ts of IndIa, but there was no sustamed scale 
by whIch the dIfferent works were estimated as 
a "hole. They were carrted to completion 
WIth regard to the cIrcumstances of each 
partIcular year. Perhaps I might illus
trate that state of thIngs by the case of the 
Gland Trunk Road, leading from Calcutta 
to the North."West of Inma, whlCh has always 
been consulered one of the greatest achIevements 
of those days of the Company'S mle, when works 
were constructed out of revenue The part of that 
road which leads through the North-West Pro
VInces and extends for several hundred mIles, lellds 
through very easy country, 'I' here scarcely any 
brldgmg was reqnired, and where metal was 
abundant. That part of the road was constructed 
in those days out of revenue, and was very suc
cessfully constructed, and was a very great benefit 
to the country. But in order to complete the 
whole scheme of that road, two things were neces
sary; one was to connect the North-West Pro
VInces WIth the Punjab, and another to connect 
the North-West Provmces with Bengal. As 
regard. the connection with the Punjab, there 
was a part of that road where the waterllow was 

Cha.rman-contmued. 
very heavy, and where the 6ngineerIng work was 
very dIfficult, between Kurnaul and Umballah. 
That IS a part of the country of whIch I had much 
experIence 1D my early days I went up to that 
part of the country m the year 1846, and I found 
the state of that part of the road at that time to 
he this, that Immense mound. of earth had been 
thrown up whIch had the effect of spoihn'" the old 
road WIthout glVlng the publIc the beneht of any 
new road. 80 far as I could learn, that state of 
thmgs had eXIsted for a good many years previous 
to my first knowledge of It f and It IS certainly 
WIthIn my OWIJ knowledge °that that state of 
tlnngs dId eXIst for another 20 years subsequent 
to the tIme when I first became acquamted WIth 
that part of the road, and eventually thIS hap
pened, that that dIfficult part of the road was 
fimshed, and the last brIdge over the most dIfficult 
stream was constructed and opened Just about 
three months after the raIlway was completed, 
whIch rendered the road almost useless Then, 
as regards the part of the same road connecim'" 
Bengal WIth the N orth-West Provinces, I also a~ 
a traveller have had very many years' experIence 
of that road I was once wah my whole L'lmlly 
very nearly drowned lD a very rapId stream which 
was unbndged upon that road, and thelefore I 
took a partIcular Interest lD it, and havlDO' for so 
many years experienced the dlfficultIes

o 
of that 

road, It dId strIke me as a very unfortunate CIr
cumstance that soon after I assumed the govern
ment ofBcngallD 1871, I was called upon formally 
to open a very large bridge over Thl" rIver lD 

whIch I had been 80 nearly dlOwned, which 
cost a very large sum of money, but whlCh 
was in fact opened after not only the rail
way had united the N,orth-W e.t ProvIDces 
WIth Bengal for some years; but a very .hort 
tIme after what IS called the chord lIne had been 
opened, by whIch even the local traffic of tha~ 
part of the country was taken away, and the 
great expensIve brulge whIch I so trIUmphantly 
opened, was really rendered almost useless. 
ThIS was near Raneegunge 10 the year 1871, the 
great brIdge over the rIver Barakur. However, 
my ImpressIon deCIdedly 18, that it would have 
been better economy If that gre.if trunk road could 
have been estImated for in the begIDnm~. and if 
it conld have been constructed 20 years beforei 
the railway came, and if the commumcatIon 
could have been used durlD~ the whole of that 
tlme. Then It certamly IS WIthIn my expeuence 
that under thIS system of constructlDg puhhc 
wor!"s from revenue, there were a good many 
tImes when the works were stopped on account 
of a want of revenup, and no doubt sometImes tOOl 
lIttle was done, and conSIderable injury to the publIc 
resulted. On the other hand, I also have found 
that when the system of loans for pubhc works 
came into vogue, when the wave of pubhc 
oplmon, if rmay so express it, went to the other 
extreme, when the cry was exceosive for pubho 
works, I tlunk that that led to a great deal 
of extravagance, and especially that was the case, 
1n the day. before the localIsation of finance, 
which Lord Mayo affected, was clUTled lOto 
practice. Because in those days the state of 
thm~s was somewhat this, that the whole respon
SIbIlity for the finances of India rested WIth the 
Government of Inma; and the local governments, 
I may say, got as much out of the Government 
of IndIa as they could. It was almost the duty 
of each local government to do the be8t it could

j 
fori 
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ChaU'man.-contInued. 
or Its own chVlBion of India; and the practice 
vas to throw at the head of the Government of 
[ndta, tf I may 80 express it, as many schemes as 
losslble; It was a sortor haphazard what schemes 
vere sanctioned, and what were not, but each 
(overnment ~ot as many as posSlble. When I 
!ad occasIOn In 1871, as the head of the Govern
nent of .Ben~al, to carry into eflect the system of 
ocalll!ataon 1Otroduc.d by Lord lI1ayo, under 
vhlch a. Biugle lump sum for pubhc works was 
(Iveu to each of the local governments, a.nd the 
Lcal government became responsible for Its dls
.rlbutlOn, when I had occa.lOn to carry tha.t 
'Y8tem into effect, I certamly became aware 
ha.t under the system which had previously 
lrevalli!d up 1.0 1869 or 1870, velY many 
works had been undertaken, which, If regard 
,ad. been had only to our real necessities and our 
ocal responsibilities, I thmk, could not have been 
ustlfled; that I. to say, they were works wmch 
either were not suffiCiently remunerative to the 
~ublic to justlfy the expense,orthey were works too 
numerous and too large, which could not have 
been uudertaken within a reasonable ume by the 
funds at the disposal of the Government. Those 
ore the eVils whICh struck me as havmg resulted 
from first, the old system, and, secondly, the too 
extravagant use of the new system. 

Mylhst speCial experience, as being responsible 
for the outlay of money upon great public worb 
raised by bel'rowedmoney, was 10 the Central Pro
vinces, of which I became Chief CommlsSloner, 
I thmk, III the yea.r 1867. The most llnportant, 
or, at all events, the most notable, or most noto
rious of the works for which I then became 
respoll81ble was that of the navif!;anon of' the 
Godavery, l'eglwl1Og wmch, I th1Ok, eVidence 
has o.lready been given to the Committee. And 
I h"ve had an opportuwty of see.ang a paper 
which has been put 10 OD. the part of Sur 
Arthur Cotton, in which he goes into that, 
particular case, a.nd perha.ps, as I had occasion 
to look illto that work very particularly, It may 
be deSirable thall I should explain to the Com.
mlttee my views regardmg tt. I have no m.. 
formation regardmg the early history of the 
Godavery scheme. The Committee will see the 
River Godavery com1Og out near Masuhpatam. 
1 do not know whether SIr Arthur Cotton, who 
was the designer of th18 proJect, did persono.lly 
examme the works or not, or whether he a.cted 
merely upon general prinelples; his prmeiple 
blUl1g that, wherever there is" river, It ought to 
be made naVigable. At all eventa, this I know, 
th"t the scheme was 'Yery much pressed upon 
the Governlnent of Inwa by the hODie autho
rities, and, I may say, by public opmlOn at home 
aoting upon the homp authorities; because, at 
that tllne, Sir Arthur Cotton was con81dered to 
be a very great authority upon these subject&. 
lIe had a 'Yery strong op1Dlon re .. archn.. the 
necessity of carrying on these wo:ks, an'a hut 
opiui(ln had very great weight with the pubhc 
and \nth the IlUtilUllUe8 at home, and I think I 
may say, practically for many years, the general. 
result was, that those works were frolll home 
pressed upon a Government of India some.., hat 
unWilling to carry them out, as doubting their 
advantages. 

1099. Aboilt what date was thlS ?-This is 
really o.ll r>rior to 1867; I am merely giving 
my genenil impressioo. Penonally, I know 
notillng of the early hilstory. but I found that 
,0.46. 
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that was the state of things in 1867; that the 
matter was very much pressed npon the Govern
ment of India from home, and the Government of 
Incha eVidently felt itself bound, in deference to 
the orders from home, to carryon the w<'rks 
WhenI, who as ChlefCoDlDllssioner of t,be Central 
Prov1Oees, was the executive authonty by whom 
they were to be carried out, came to look mto the 
question, I found thiS, that whether SIr Arthur 
Cotton or anybody else .had examined those work" 
8S a whole, before they were undertaken, eliere 
certainly was lO fact no detal1ed and complete esti
mate for the works as a whole.. The informatIon 
did not eXist. W hat we found was this, that It 
had been the habit to speak of the three barners 
upon the Godavery, the Idea bemg that if those, 
three barriers could be overcome by engineerm~ 
works, the river would becomi! naVIgable, ana 
that would gIve a magntficent water highway 
from the Bay of Bengal, at Coconada, nght up 
into the central part of India. Of those three 
barriers there was DO doubt tbat the firet could 
be overcome by eng.neerlDg works, and in fact 
conSiderable progress had heeD. made when I as
sumed the charge of those works. As regalda 
the second barrier, I beheve that there I. also 
little doubt that the chfliculties ca.n be onrcome 
by lmprovements much greater and works much. 
mnre expensive than had been supposed; but 
although a conSiderable amount of work has been 
done upon that barrier and oon81derable ex
pense incurred, it has never yet been completed, 
oocause when we came to gill lOto the matter, we 
found that what had been generally deSignated 
as the thud barner. was 10 fact a large portlon of 
the river, 1 think upwards of 50 IDIles, the 
whole of wluch was entIrely llDnavlgable, and 
in the course of winch the river descended 
several hundled feet. The result of the en
gineering 10qulry wmcb I caused to be made 
was that it was only pOSSible to overcome 
that barrier by clUTying a very expensi veo 
canal right round that part of the river, and that 
a very heavy lockage would be involved by 
which not. only a very heavy expense would be 
incurred, but a very large subsequent expense m 
the use of the canal for navigatlO1ll WGuid be 
necessarily Involved. I found that the expense 
of that part of the work had never been properly 
8stiulated at all, and it was qUite certain that it 
would be very large indeed. Then we also on. 
inq uiry came to trus conclUSIOn, that although nB 
doubt the uav;.,,,,,,tIon of the lower part of the 
Godavery, wllnch was opened up by the com
pletion of the first "amer, would to a certain ex
tent be useful to the part of the country 110m&
chately adJOining, and postnbly might lead to iii 
considernble trade Wlth ~he Nlzam's terrltones 
",pon the nght hank of the river, ye' the whole 
of th" counliry npwards, 80011 after the lint bamer, 
ttll you passed the tlurd bamer. was a jangle, 
almost unmbablted, and of a ft'Iy little productIVe 
descriphon, so. that it waa qUite lIUpossible that the 
navigation m tha. part of the nver through local 
traffic, could in any degree pay. oa oonLi in 1lIIY 
shape recompense us for tha very large expense 
which must neceeoarily be incurred. And 10 

brief, we CIUlla to the conclusion that it would he 
Iltterly uselesa m fiwsb the aeeoad hamer nnlesa 
we were alsu pllepared to complete the works, to 
cireumvent, if I may say 80, what was ealled the 
third harrier, ... hich as I said, would be 'Yery ex
pensive, and very thfIicult .indeed, and would no 

H4 doubt 

Sir 
G. Campbell, 
JI'.P., X.Cos.t. 
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Sir Chairman-continued. 
'. Campbell, India with oorrowed mouey; und, first, as re
,P., K.C.S.I. gards works other than those directly de"igned 
.8 March for the preveution of famine?- Perhaps in 

1878. answer to that q ueetion, the Committee will 
allow me first t.o run over Borne of the special 
works and special questions in regard to which 
I have had perwnal experience. In the early 
part of my service m)' experience of the 
Public, Works Department was not, I may 
say, direct; that io to say, I was nvt di
rectly responsible for t,he administration of that 
department; and tho3e were timl:8 iI! which, what 
I m"y call the old sytem, prevailed, under whidl 
puulic work. were constructed out of revenue, or 
out of the immediate resourccs of the Govern
ment of India, amI th" system of special loans 
and extt-aordinary account Wl" not brought into 
vogue. 1fy experience of that sy,tem was t.hat 
it certainly very much conduced to economy. 
In tllO.e days, ,notwithstanding all that has been 
said to the contrILry, ic is certainly the ca.e that 
public works of very eonsidemhle importance 
and of great benefit to the conntry we'" mIl
stl'Ucted. There being no extraordinary funll to 
which !o l'e60rt, it was necessary that the expense 
of those works should either be bOl'l: e by the 
reHnUe of the year, 01' "huulrl apI' ear as a deficit 
in that revenue. The cOllsequencc wllS that '8"y 
great economy was exercised in those days, and 
the only IWcuRation which has been brought 
against the RflminlRtration of those limes, was 
that this economy wa •• omctimes carried 
to the point of niggardliness und that the 
COlmtry was not sufficiently developell by 
public worh. I am bour.d to say that in my 
experience it certainly is the case that, while 
the advnntages of economy were great, there 
were also conBid€rabl~ disadvantages, inasmuch 
a~, owing to that. system of constructing works 
from the revenue of the year, it was not possible 
to enter adviscdly into a, great expenditure upou 
the Beale upon which works are nuw unoerLaken. 
On tbe contrary, th e system then was to con
sh'uc! public works, if I may so express it, by 
driblets; that is to say, according liS the finances 
ot' each year admitted 0[' money being devoted to 
public work., so that monel' was distributed 
amOTIO'st the 'Various Preeidencies ancI varlous 
parte ~of Indi", but there WitS no snstained scale 
by which the different works were estimated as 
a ",hole. They were oarried to completion 
with regard to the eircumstnnces of each 
pa,rticular yell)'. Pcrha,ps I might illus
trate tlmt state of things by the case of the 
Granu Trunk Road, leading from Calcutta 
to the North.'Vest of Jndia, which has always 
beeu coneidcred one of the greatest achievements 
of those days of the Company's rule, when works 
werc constructed out of revenue. The part of that 
road which le"ds through the Korth-West Pro
vinces and extends for several hundred miles, leads 
through very easy country, where .cal'ocly any 
bridging was required, and where metal was 
abunilant. That part of the road was constructed 
in those days out of revenne, and was very sue
eessfullyconstructed,and waR a very great benefit 
to the' country. Bu, in order to complete the 
whole ,cherne of that road, two things were neces
sary ; one WitS to connect the N orth-West Pro
vinces with the Punjah, and another to connect 
the North-West Province. with Dengal. As 
regards the connection with the Punjab, there 
was a part of that road where the waterflow was 

C!tair"'''n-continued. 
very heavy, and where the @ginMring work was 
very difficult, between Kumaul and Umballah. 
That is It part oftha countrv of whicb I bad much 
experience in my ea'Tly day'. I went up to that 
part of the country in the year 1846, und I found 
the state of that part of the road at that time to' 
be this, that immeme mounds of earth had been 
thrown up which had the effect of spoiling the old 
road without givillg' the puLlic the benefit of any 
ncw rMd. :';0 far a3 T could learn, tlmt state of 
things had existed for a good many years previo\l~ 
to tn;Y first knowledge of it; and it is certainly 
wit,hlll my OWl) knowleJge that that state of 
things did exist for another 20 years subsequent 
tu the t,irTiC when I first became aeqllaint,ed with 
that part of the ro~d; and eventually this hap
pened, that that diflicult part of the road was 
finished; and the last bridge over the most difficult 
stream was constructed and opened just about 
three mOIlchs ufter the milwuy "as completed, 
which rendered the road almost useless. Theu, 
as regards the part of the "arne road connecting 
Bengal with the North-West Provinces, I also as 
a traveller have had very many years' experience 
of that road. T waR once Wilh my whole family 
veryneal'ly drowned in a veryrapld stn~;Hn which 
was unbridged upon that road, and therefore I 
took a IJarticuIar interest in it., and having for so 
many years experienced the difficulties of that 
Toad, iL did strike Jll,~ ~I,t-. a very unfortunate cir ... 
CUIDstanue that soon after I assumed tile guvcrll~ 
ment of Hen gal in 1871,1 was called npon formally 
to open a very large bridge over "his river in 
which I bad been so nearly dl'owned, which 
cost a very large sum uf mOlley, but which 
was in fact opelled after not. o~ly the rail
way had united the North-W e,t Provinces 
with Bengal for some ye~rs; but a very short 
time after what is calJed the chord line l,ad been 
opeued, hy which even the local traffic. of that 
Fart of 'the country was taken away, and the 
great expensive brioge which I so triumphantly 
opened, was really rendered almost uselees. 
This was Dear Haneegunge in the. year 1871, the 
gre~t Lridge over the rivDr Barnkur. However, 
my impressiun decidedly is, that it would have 
been better economy if that great, trunk road couJd 
have been estimated for in the beginning, and if 
it could have been constructed 20 years before 
the rail wo,y came, and if tho communication 
could have been used during the whole of that 
time. Then it certainly is withiu my experience 
that under this system of constructing public 
works from revenue, there were a good many 
ti.mc~ when the works were stopped on account 
of a waut of revenue, and no doubt sometimes too 
little was done, and considerable injury to the public 
resulted. On the other hand, I also have fouud 
that when the sy.t8m of loans for public works 
caUle into ,ugue, when the wave uf puulic 
opinion, if I may so expreSB it, went to the other 
extreme, when the cry was exce.sive for publie 
works, I think that that lei! to a great deal 
of extravagance, and especiOl']ly that W:1S the case 
in t,lle days beli,.e t.he localisation of finance, 
which Lord Mayo affected, Was carried into 
practice. Decause in those days the state of 
things was somewhat this, that tbe wbole respon
sihilit,y for the finances of India rested with the 
Government uf India; and the local government., 
I may say, got as much out of the Government 
of India as they could. It was almost the duty 
of each local government to do the best it could 

for 
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Chall'ma,,-continued. 
.r ita own wVlSlon of India; and the practice 
lIB to throw at the head of the Government of 
Ildia, if I may so express it, as many schemes as 
IIl88lble; It was a sort of haphazard what schemes 
Jere sanctioned, and what were not; but each 
)vernment lt0t as many lIB pomble. When I 
ad occasIOn 10 1871, as the head of the Govern
tent of 13en9al, to carry mto elleet the system of 
.eah.sauon mtroduc.d by Lord Mayo, under 
111ch a smgle lump sum for pubhc works was 
",en to eaen of the local g.overnments, and the 
'Cal ~vernment became responsible for Its dll •• 
aLutlOn, when I had occasion to carry that 
'stem into effect, I certamly became aware 
I&t under the system which had prevIously 
revalled up to 1869 or 1870, velY many 
ilrks had been undertaken, wluch, If regard 
ad been had only to our real necessities and our 
ilal responslbillues, I thmk, could not have been 
Isnhed; that 18 to say, they were works wluch 
ither were not suffiCiently remunerauve to the 
bbhc to justify the expense,orthey were works too 
pmerous and too large, which could not have 
.en undertaken wltlun a reasonable time by the 
lnds at the dis~sal of the Government. Those 
te the eVils which struck me as havmg resulted 
&lm first, the old system, and, secondly, the too 
ltra.agant DBe of the new system. 
• My first special expeflence, as belDg responsible 
II" the outlay of money upon great public works 
.. sed by berrowedmoney, was 10 the Central Pro
mces, of which I becamo Chief CommissIOner, 
,tlunk, III the year 1867. The most unportant, 
" at all events, the most notable, or most noto
I)U8 of the works for which I then became 
"'POll Sible was that of the navili\'anon of the 
aodavery, regarwng wluch, I thmk, eVldeooe 
IS already been given to the Committee. And 
,have had an ol'portuDlty of seelDg a paper 
lueh has been put lD on the part of Sur 
&"thur Cotton, in ",hlch he aoes into that. 
arhcular case, and perhaps, as f had occasIon 
• look illto that work very particularly, it may 
I deSirable thU I should explain to the Com.
ittee my views regardlng It.. I have no in
.,manon regardtng the early history of the 
'Ildavery scheme. The Committee will see the 
.iver Godavery comlDg out near Masulipatam. 

do !lot know whether Sir Arthur Cotton, who 
as the deSigner of thIS proJect. wd personally 
(amme tl!e works or not, or whether he &Cted 
erely upon general prmciples; Ius prmciple 
jlllg that, wherever there 18 a river, it ought to 

, • Dlade naVigable. At all erents, tlua I know, 
At the scheme WRS very much pressed upon 

, .e Government of Illwa by the borne autho-
ties, and, I may say, by public opmlon at home 

, tlOg upon the homp authoriues; because, at 
I at Ume, Sir Arthur Cotton was considered to 
, • a very great authority upon theae subjects. 
• e h~d a "lery strong opiDlon re!!ardJng the 
• .cesSity of c .... rymg on these worl.:s, ROd h1& 
~ Ilnl(\n had very great weight with the pubhc 
• "I WIth the authorities a.t home, ROd I tlunk I 
" 'y say, practIcally for many years, the general 

suit was. tha' tbose works were frOID hOlDe 
~ e!!Sed upon a Government of India IOme"hat 
- .wllling to carry them out, as doubtlng their 
.. vantages. 

1099. Abo"t what date ..... this ?-This ill 
illy all prIOr to 1867; I lUll. merely g1vtDg 

_ ' geueral. impressiOL Penona.lly. I know 
, rlllng of the e .... lyluetory. but I fOUDd that 

, .. 046. 

(.~,,-eontinuea. Sir 
that was the state of things in 1867; that the G Cam1*ll, 
matter was very much pressed upon the Govern- >f.p .. ".C. •. I. 
ment of India from home, aud the Government of 18 March 
IoWa evidently felt itself bound, in deference to 1878• 
the orders from home, to carryon the w,'rks. 
When I, who as Chief Commissioner of t,he Central 
Provmces, was the executive authonty by whom 
they were to be carried out, came to look lDtO the 
question, I found thiS, that whether Sir Arthur 
Cotton or RDybody else had examined tbose works 
118 a whole, before they were undertaken, there 
certainly was 10 fact no detailed and complete e8n-
mate for the works as a whole. The lDformatlon 
did not eXIst. W hat we found was thiS, that It 
had been the habit to speak of the three barflers 
upon the Godavery, the idea. being that if those 
three bafflers could be overcome by engmeenn~ 
works, the river would become navi"aable, an<l 
that would give a magmficen.t w&ter highway 
from the Bay of Bengal, at Coconada, nght up 
into the central part af India. Of those three 
barriers there was DO doubt that the first could 
be overcome by engmeering works, and in fact 
cOll81derable progress had been made when I as-
sumed the charge of tbose works. As regards 
the second barrier, I beheve that there IS also 
little doubt that the wffieultles ean be overcome 
by Improvements much greater and works much. 
mnre expensive than had been supposed; but 
although a conSiderable amount of work has been 
done upon that barrier and oonSlderable ex-
pense incurred, it has Dever yet been completed, 
becall8e when we came to go lOto the matter, we 
found that what had been generally designated 
DII the third barrier, was lD fact a large portIOn of 
the river. 1 tlunk upwards of 50 mUes, the 
whole of wluch was entlrely unnavigable, and 
In the course of which the river descended 
several hundred feet. The result of the eD
gmeermg lDquiry which I caused to be made 
was that it. was only pOSSible to overcome 
that barrier by carrying a. very expensive 
canal right ronnd ;hat part of the rlver, and that 
a. very heavy lockage would be in"oI ved by 
which not only a very heavy expense would be 
incurred, but a very large snbsequent expense lD 

the use of the canal for naVIgatlOD wonld be 
necessarily involved. I fonnd that tM expense 
of that part of the work had never been properly 
estimated at all, and it. was quite certllin that it 
would be very lorge indeed. Then we also 0111 

inquiry came to thiS conclusIOn. that although no 
doubt the navigation of the lower part of the 
Godavery, wluch was opened up by the com-
pletion ot the first Ilarrier, would to a eertam 9-

tent be useful to the part of the country imme-
diately adjoining, and pos8lbl~ might lead to a 
considerable trade With the N,zam's territories 
upon the right bank of the river, yet the whole 
ofth" countryupward$,SOOD after the firat ba.rner. 
till you passed tbe third barrier. was .. jungle,. 
almost uDlubabited, and of a Tery little productive 
descnpl1on.8o that it was qUIte impOSSIble that the 
DBvigatioD in that part of the nver through local 
traffic, could In &ll1 de"ree pay. a. could lD any 
8liape recompense us for the very large expell88 
which must necesearily be incurred. And in 
bnef, we came to the oonclu81OD that it would b. 
Qtterly useleaa to finish the eeeoDd barrier nnle .. 
we were a.lau pnpared to c:omplete the works, to 
circumvent, If I may oy 10, ... hat WII8 ea.lled the 
thml barrier, ... hich aa I IBid, woold be very. 1&
pensive, and very Ihfficnlt indeed. and would DO 

B 4 doubt 
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Cha,rman-continued. 
doubt Involve a very large contInuing expense, 
though so far as I know, the actual figure has 
never been, or at least it was not arnved at in 
my time; that belDg so we had to face the fact 
whICh General Dickens has already stated to the 
CommitteQ"that whereas the onglDal rough esti
mates did not go beyond 300,000 I., the sum of 
700,0001. had been expended on a comparatIVely 
small part of the undertaklDg, that is to say, the 
completing of the first barner on a scale much 
smaller than the Original design, and partially 
complE!tlng the works upon the second bar
rier; and we had to consider whether, if 
that 700,000 L were Increased to a sum which 
might probably have amounted to a couple 
of mIlhons at least, :the navigatIOn which would 
result would Justify that very large expense. 
We had to consider tbat whICh I have already 
stated, that the river, or a great part of the 
river, ran through a country very little Inha
h,ted and very lIttle cultivated; that the profit of 
the canal, if ever there should be a profit, must 
depend not upon that local traffic along the banks 
of the river, but upon the Central ProvlDces In 
which the canal was, by SIr Arthur Cotton's de
slgn, to eventuate. If the Committee WIll look at 
the map, they Will see the Central Provmces 
marked. N agpore is about the central part of 
IndIa. The great and valuable product of 
that part of the country is cotton. I thmk I 
may say that quite the finest cotton In India 
is produced In that Nagpore country, what 
is called HlDgangMt cotton. If the Committee 
will look at the map, they Will observe that that 
cotton country is about eqUIdistant from Bombay 
on the one side, and from the mouth of the 
Godavery on the other; perhaps, if anything, it IS 
rather nearer to Bombay, but that cotton IS very 
valuable cotton, and cotton is a very valuable 
article. It is an article whICh, when it IS pressed, 
liS it now always is pressed, upon the spot, occu
pies comparatively small bulk; and It IS an arhcle 
WIth regard to which cheapness of carriage 18 not 
so very great an object as gettlDg to market early, 
and it IS one of those valunble artIcles whICh cer
tainly will pay, and does pay the expense of rail
way carrlOge. It was the fact that a railway from 
Bombay to the Immediate vlcimty of that cotton 
country had already been opened when I was in 
the Central ProvInces; and we came to the con
clUSIOn that, supposing thiS great Godavel'Y canal 
should be opened throughout, at a very great ex
pense, the probable result would be that still not 
a pound of thiS cotton would go by that route, 
because it had already taken the route by railway 
to Bombay, whICh is the great cotton market, and 
the great cotton port of IndIa, and whICh is m 
much more dIrect commuDlcation With Europe 
than Cocanada, and whICh is a very much su
perIOr port to Cocanada; and we conSidered that, 
lookmg to'the distance of Cocanadafrom Europe, 
and to the mferiorlty of the port of Cocanada. 
and to the expense, and the difficulty whICh would 
attend the naVigation of the Gcdavery, it was not 
M all hkely that the cotton would ever take thiS 
route. Then I should also say as regards the 
naVigation of the Godavery, we found that If the 
wOlks for passlDg over the barriers were com
pleted, still, as a channel of navigation, it would 
be a very mfenor channel. It never was proposed 
to canailse the whole nver, but merely by over
conung those barriers to render the easier parts 
of the river available for navigation. What we 

Cha,rman-continued. 
found ';"as this, that the river for four months of 
the year, had water enough for naviO"atIOn, but 
for the remammg eight months It rea11y "as so 
shallow, and so uncertain and so impracticable, 
that no considerable nlLVlgatJon could have been 
carried on, whereas, durlDg a great part of the 
remalDmg four months in whICh there was water 
enough, there was too much water, tnat IS to sly, 
thel e was an enonnous stream, a stream of 
great VIOlence, agamst whICh boata would have 
great difficulty m ,contendIng; and therefore 
we came to the conclUSIOn that the traffic 
whICh would seek that way would not be a 
very large traffic; that the cotton of the N ag
pore country would not seek that route, that 
there IS no Rurplus produce of gram m that Nag
pore country, and that although salt might to a 
certam extent, come from Cocanada, still It would 
only come m competitIOn with .. hetter salt 
brought by railway from Bombay. So that, 
takmg all these Circumstances mto consideratIOn, 
the great exp/lnse of thiS proJect, and the mfen
ority of the navigation which was likely to result 
and the want of any demaljd for such a waterway, 
the Government of India eventually came to the 
conclUSIOn that it was better not to prosecute thiS 
scheme, that It would be better to rest contented 
With the navigatIOn of the Lower Godavery which 
might pOSSibly ('pen up some. part of the Nlzam's 
country. I should mentIOn that thiS conclu
sIOn was not arrived at until after I left the Central 
ProvlDces A plan whICh I myself proposed was 
something to thiS effect: that SII' Arthur Cotton'. 
scheme, upon whICh so much money had already 
been pxpended, should be diVided into two, that 
you should complete the work on the lower part of 
the Godavery, and that you should abandon the 
work of the second and thll'd barriers, and that 
you should try to render naVigable the Ward .. 
branch of the Godavery, above the thll'd barrier, 
and, as It were, reverse Sir Arthur Cotton'd plan; 
that IS to say, mstead of USlDg the W urda, to 
brlDg cotton and other produf'ts to the pOi t of 
Cocanada, you should use It in order to brmg coal 
and cotton, and otherr.roducts, to Jom the railway, 
which thence would ead to Bombay. However, 
when we came to look at the Wurda, the difficulty 
was thiS, that the W urda, durlDg the greater part 
of the year was almost waterless, and consisted of 
httle more than a successIOn of poois and shallows; 
but then we found that SII' Arthur Cotton had 
a scheme for gettUlg over that difficulty; he said 
it IS only people Ignorant of enO"lDeerlDg who can 
make difficulties of that klDd. T'here IS a great deal 
too much water no doubt 10 the Godavery for four 
months in the year, and there is a great deal too 
lIttle in the remalDlng eight months; therefore 
all that you have got to do is, to store up the 
surplus water for four months, and to let It down 
gradually, so that it may have an equally good 
and useful flow dUring the remalDlDg eight 
months. Into that part of the questIOn I also had 
occasion to go, but when I went mto the facts, 
and the grounds upon which this suggestion was 
founded, I discovered that tiir Arthur Cotton 
really had never even seen the ground on which 
he proposed to construct his immense reservOirs. 
So far as I could understand, all that Sir Arthur 
Cotton had doue was to take a map, and to de
fiue what appeared to be valleys In those 
maps, and to say, aU that you have got to 
do is to make great dams over the necks of 
those valleys, and you Will then be able 

to 
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CllaiT1llan-contlnued. 
to atore Up the whole of the surplus water 
and let It down again. However we were 
very anxious that this question should be 
suted to the bottom, and therefore we apphed to 
the Govern:nent of Madras for engineers of what 
I may call the Cotton School, who might be sent 

• to work out this scheme, which Sir Artbur Cot
td'n had roughly deSIgnated as what we ouaht to 
do. Those engineers came, and they did ail they 
could to work out those schemes, but It turned 
out, as really might hav, been expected of 
schemes thrown at us in so very rough a way, 
that there was no posslblhty of works upon the 
enormous and gigantic and magmficent scale 

• suggested by Sll .4.rthur Cotton. The e~amina
tion by the Madras engineers eventuated 10 some 
very minor projects, regarding which great 
doubt was entertained whether they were prac
tIcally beneficial or not. So the matter stood at 
the tune that I left the Central Provinces. I have 
no personal know ledge as to what became of these 
schemes, but this I -do know, that the orders were 
carried out, that the Godavery work!! have 
been stopped, and that; things in the Central 
ProvlOces remaIn very lIjuch as they were when 
I left. .... 

1100. Have you~ had any experience of 
dealings with. companies by whom Jlubhc works 
have been constrllcted in the Central Pro
VInces?-Yes;lO the Central Provinces I have 
also had considerable experience WIth re~ard 
to deahng WIth compames. With reaarU to 
the Great Indian Peninsula Railway Works, 
which run through the Central Provinces,.I 
have not had a very large personal experience, 
and the works were approaching completIOn when 
I took charge. of those Provmces; but this I do 
know, that there were very notable and con
Siderable dIfficulties experienced With regard to 
the contracts for the completIon of those works. 
It turned out that a very lar~e proportion of 
the bridges were what we ShOUld call scamped, 
whereas the contractors declared thnt It was the 
default of the engmeers not to insist upon speci
fications for more perfect works. At all events, 
the result was, that a very large ploportion of 
those bndlres had to be pulled down again nnd 
rebuilt. And also this happened with re~ard to 
this work that the practice was-inasmuch as we 
have not in India the very large and nch con
tractors who are available iu England-the practice 
was not to contract for a lump sum for whIch the 
works were to be completed, but the contractor 
was to contract for executing the work at certain 
rates; so much was to be pRld for earthwork, 
and so much was to be paid for masonry. and 
so on. 

1101. At "hat you calla schedule ofpl~ces? 
-Yes, but It so happened that the sche
,dules of priCes were so arranged that the earth
work was very pl'Ofitable to the coutractors, and 
the masonry WI\S not profitable, and what 
resulted was th18, that the contractors were in a 
... ~ry great hurry to complete the earthwork, and 
,they did complete the earthwork, wluch was very 
profitable Indeed, but when it came to the ma
.sour)'? they drew up and saId, " These rates will 
Inot pay us, we cannot go on ; we will. throw the 
·works upon your hands," and the Govermnent 
,were forCed to reY18e the rates under circum.
Mances which I thought were hardly fair. 
,Then there was the Nerbudda Coal Company, 
..nth regard to which the COlllmlttee han already 
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heard IiPmething; the cllcumstances were tIfese I 
in the upper part of the Nerbudda. nver valley, a. 
ver)'" fine vein of coal was dIscovered; that vein 
of coal was not discoyered by thts N erbuada Coal 
Company; it was discovered before my time, and 
I do not know who dIscovered Iii! but at all 
events lD those days the idea was that the re
sources of IndIa were to be very much developed 
by compames, and a company came forward 
which offered, on conSIderation of some large con
cessions, to undertake the wOllang of th,S coal; 
the concessions were that all the coal that might 
be dIscovered in a large tract of country should 
be conceded to tlus Nerbudda Coal and Iron 
Company. The company undertook to work 
the coal, and they undertook also to work the 
iron ore, which was abundant, and to develope 
the sources of the country in regard to iron. It 
was laId down in their contract that within a cer
tain penod they should actually produce certain 
large quantities of manufactured trOn, which wete 
speCIfied in the schedules. But when we came 
to the working of the company, what we found 
was this, that the company, although It had ac
quired fame and notoriety, neyer had very much 
capItal, and they contented themselves with 
Beelng what profit they could denve from the mine 
which was put into thell hands WIthout any findme: 
on their part. They had not the capital by-whIch 
to construct a railway, or a road connectmg 
that mine with the system of the Great Indtan 
Pemnsula Railway, which was likely to be their 
prinCIpal customer; also they dId not care to 
nsk thell money, I do not thmk they. had much 
money to risk, on expenments with regard to 
iron whIch in other parts of India had not been 
very yrofitable; so that wlule I was in the Cen
tral PrOVInces, although the company dId their 
best to raise the coal m a small way, they had 
not succeeded in bnnging it effiCIently to market 
they had not succeeded in bnngmg thell "orks 
into direct communIcation With the Great IndIan 
Peninsula Railway, and altogether thell opera
tions were on a very small scale. Subsequently, 
I ws'S told, :md I know it was the casel the Go
vermnent, findml1 the company could not execute 
the works wluch were necessary to. bring thlS 
coal to market, dId execute the work, and I thmk 
a branch railway has been constructed to the coal 
works at the expense and at the rISk of the Go
Yermnent, and ill that way the coal has been 
brought to market, while the profit of the coal, tf 
there be any profit, still remains WIth thts com
pany. 

1102. Was the railway constructed by the 
Government themselves, or by the Great IndIan 
Peninsula Railway, under thell guarantee ?-I 
think It was by the Govermnent that that bl anch 
was cotlStructed, but I am not quite certain. 
Then I had a"aam expenence of tlus company 
when I was a member of the Counc1l of India. 
If Lord George Hamilton had been here I 
should haye asked hIS permission, as I am 
not strictly at hberty to disclose anything 
that happened in that Council, but I shall 
touch only upon matters that are pretty noto
rious, and perhaps I may exerCISe a certam 
discretion. What I found when I was a member 
of the Council "'as this, that the time had come 
in which the company were bound to fulfil thetr 
iron contract with regard to the completIon of the 
iron works, and the manufacture of trOn, and all 
the rest of it; but they had done notiuqg of the 
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km<f, and therefore the Government of ;rh~". very 
strongly recommended that the CQIlCeSSlons 
whICh had been accorded to them should b. cut 
down to the lowest POlDt, that masmuch as they 
had faued, eIther to d18cover coal beyond the 
onglDal ve11l, or to work the iron winch they 'hail 
promISed to work, theIr whole concessIOn should 
be revoked, excepting only the coal mine whIch 
they were WOlkmg But I found that It was 
very dlfficu1t to deal WIth a company of thIs lund, 
and that they were ready WIth a very great many 
reasons' why the Government should not treat 
them too hllrshly. Iu tIlle, as m other cases, lt 
16 very apt to happeu that the p1'lllclple on whlCh 
the company goes 18 what IS vulgllJ'ly expressed by 
the maXIm, "Heads I wm, taus you lose;" that 
18 to ;;;&y, as long as there IS a profit made the 
company claim the very utmost that It can, and 
when thele is a loss an appeal IS made lD a sort 
of ad m.seMC{Jrd.am form to the Government. My 
:impresslOn was that the Government was then en
tttied to say to the company, "We have the law of 
you; we have the JustIce of you; and we will 
gIve you what terms we hke." But I found that, 
masmnch as ill thIS countI·y lt 18 necessary to 
be conCIitatory towards commercial bodIes and 
moneyed intevests, and eo on, the GoveLl1ment at 
home were not able to take the strong posItIon 
wmch the Government of Inwa WIshed them to 
take, that, on fact, they found It necessary to 
negotIate WIth the company, and, to a certam 
extent, to satIsfy the company. I left the CounCIl 
of IndIa. I do not know what was lIJJI'anged, but 
I certaInly came away WIth the ImpresSlOn 
that lt was very dtfficult to deal harshly WIth 
a company of th,S kmd. Then there was 
another case of a coal company ill another 
part of the ,Central Provmces, where a very 
large deposlt of coal hall been wscovered. 
I found that .hefore :r took charge of thc Pro
vince a company wnh a fine name had demanded 
a conceSSlon of thIS coal, and correspondence bad 
been "Olng on, and lt seeDled likely to eventuate 
m th:'e large coalfields bemg conceded to thIS 
{Jompany; but before the contract was finally 
made, I, not bemg altogether favourable to tIllS 
system, thought .t mIght be as well to lnqUlre a 
Mtle mio the nature of thIS company, who the 
company were WIth this fine name, and all about 
it. I traoed lt to Cawnpore, and I founa out 
that It was not a company of Enghsh orlgm, but 
a company that Ollgmated in Cawnpore, and 
when I came to mqmre at Cawnporc who the 
members of the company wele, I found that they 
consIsted of two persons who had not 'been snc
cessfnl m some small contracts for public works 
upon the roaus there, and who findmg that their 
crewt was rather blown upon at Cawupore had 
come to the Central Provmces, where they were 
not known, and got up thIS company WIth a fine 
name, and then they demanded the concesslOn of 
thIS great coalfield U nuer those cu cumstanccs, 
I thou"ht It better that the concessIOn should not 
be mad'e to ... company of tbat kmd, but that the 
coalfield should be expel'lmented upon on the 
part of the Government, "ho dId wOlk it; and It 
turned out an extremely valuable work, espe
CIally that which was called the Chanda coal, 
on the R,ver Wurd&. That work has I hope 
been very suocessful, and I think we have 
reason to be glad that that coal was not pre
CIpItately made over to a company of thts kmd. 
Then as ~ have saId so much agamst the com-

Chall'fllQ1I-oontmue 
panies, I thmk I should also 8&y ¢Ius, <that in 
add,tion to the Govelllment works on the God
avery not bemg very successful, we ho,ve alsll in 
the Central Provmces some other 'Government 
works which were not very successful, there was 
the great brIdge over the River Knnhan, at the 
large cantonment at Kamptee, whIch was bUllt 
!two or three tunes over, lInd was al'WIIYS swept 
away [am not aware whether It IS finaIl,. con
structed or not. Then there were tM Saugar BaT
~acks whICh were btplt in the Celltrl1l1 Provmee., 
and whlch was a case whICh attamed Rome very 
'Unfortunate notonety on account of theIr tumblmg 
down agam, so rtbat the genernl result upon my 
mind was, tnat i[ came away from the Central 
Proymces not haVIng a very hIgh 'opmlon of 
the Government management of pnbhc wovks, 
elther m the shape of wrect 60vernment 
management, or ill the ahape of management 
through compames. Up to that ttme, 'DIy expe
!I'1ence h"d certatnly been somewhat'Dnfort_ate. 
1 hen I had noted down to mentIOn to the 
Committee another small personal experi
enoe whICh I haa, and whICh has to a 'certam ex
,tent been anttctpated to-day; when I wlUlleavlOg 
the Central Provmces, a~d,le"vin~ IndIa as I 
thought for good, although I never 'had been ac
customed to ent~r mto any specnlatlon, hav10g 
aomewat severe Ideas upon the BubJect, lIS I bad 
seen a good deal of Bombay, I Ilhought 1t 
would glve me a (lerta1O lIltereeL In Bombay if I 
took 'some small shares In Bome 'of .the great 
works whloh were then going on there, and 
wmch were then at a Uow price, 'one of them waS 
the Elphmstone Compamy. !I did 'buy a few 
~hares m the Elphmstone Company, '1l16aDlng 
that they should be a pel1JJ1snent interest 10 Bom
bay. S'x months after, to my aetomshment Rnd 
eurprise, the works were bought by the Govern
ment, and ;[ got back my money just donble, on 
conseqnence of whIch I have 'Ilever smce ceased 
to throw m the teeth of the Government that 
they were foohsh enough to buy np "the Elphm
mone Company for double what It was worth. 
At the same tIme, I also 10vested 1D a small way 
in another land company, whIch the Government 
dld not buy up, and from tbat company I have 
never got a fracnon, so that the double !return 
from the company whlch the Government bought 
up has Ju!lt oompensated me for what I laId out 
in the other company which the Govel'Dment dId 
not buy up. 

llO~, Up to that tune you found that """'
pames under the Government dld badly, except 
10 cases where the Government bought the works 
from the companies ?-That was my personal ex
perIence Then my next experience woe m 
Bengal, of whlOh I assumed the government ln 
18H. My personal expertence "Of the manan'e
ment of the great rauways in Bengal was ~ot 
very long, becau.e some httle tIme after I took 
charge of the government, the Government of 
IndIa deCIded themselves to assume the direct 
chat ge of those gt eat undertakmge; but r dId 
have some expenence of those 1'8.1lways, and 
also I had a considerable experience of the work
ing of them on the occasIon of the Bengal flUIl10e 
"hich subsequently occurred. My experience 
WIth regard to the relatIon. of the Government 
WIth those guaranteed raIlway companies was 
this, that the character of the relatIons and the 
pleasantness of the relations a good deal varied 
accordlOg to the character of the mnnagement of 
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the particular eompany. The Eastern "BengaJ 
Company WB8 not a very large company, and 
It WII8 olle whIch always laid itsel! out to keep 
00. good terms with the Governmen1i. We 
always found that the Eastern Bengal Com
pany were rea4Y to meet our wishe .. ; they felt 
that they upended a. good deal upon Govern
ment support,. and on the other hand the Qa",ern
ment 1Iecen'ed graM ItUpport and as91stance £rom 
them. The relataons between the Government 
ani the Ea.stem Bengal Company were always 
ellceecimglY' pleasant, and i Ii"",e no he81tation 
in I&J'1IIg that If one eould inlJUl['e that the re
lations between Government and those com{l8Jlles 
would always be: such M those wJu.ch subsisted 
between. the Government and that partIeuJu 
compmy. tile use of such. companies would be: 
ezt#eJDe!y beae6cia}, ad II considerable InmleD 
would be takn frem the G9"ernment,. wlnch it 
is< peJ:h"1'll ROt suffiCIently fitted. to bearr and 
the pubhe' seP9U1e would. be beulited;; hut QD 

the other hand my experIence of the East Ind .. 
Railway was different, and Dot eo pleasant. The 
~ast Indll~ Railway 18 a much larger concpa; 
t is, if I may so eltpre.8 it, a prouder concern; 
t is a concern which affected great independence 
,f the Government, and the rehtlOBS between 
he Government and the East lndia Railway 
lever were pleasant. On the contrary there was 
.Iways a good deal of jarrmO'; and I could not 
lelp thinklDg that by way of asserting then: in
lep51'dence there was sometimes a considerable 
lispositJon 001 the part of the East :India UailwaJ 
~ompany not to meet the Government so funy, 
10 completely, and so pleasantly as the Eastern 
3engat Railway Company did. It certamly 
VIIl! also the ease tht at the time of famine 
lertlUn iDconvelliences were experienced, because 
.. e had not then the East IndIa Railwa! Com
lany completely under our control. I thmk 
c.ord Northbrook had a somewhat strong 
eellDg upon that subject. The dealmgs at 
.hattlme betweell the raaway and thf' Government 
.. ere principally In the hands of the Govern
nent of lama.. and, perhaps, I had bettel' 
eave that question, inasmuch as Lord Nortn
lrook, who I believe is likely to appear before 
.he Committee, Will be better able to explain 
t. There was one railway whIch was made wIth
lut agnarantee, of whIch my experience was very 
"vou,,,ble indeed. It was a small railway called 
!.he NBihatty Rail,vay to wluch allusion has al
readr been made, and that was the first railway 
within nlyexperIence, whIch" as of the character 
If a very cheap and a very simple line, not con
.tructed upon thOlle high engmeellng priDCIplelf 
wluch had previously been conSidered necessary. 
It "sed to be sl\tiucally sald of that raaway that 
It was made of iron hoops for rlUls, and the stavea 
Jf empty heer boxes for sleepers.. That was not 
uterally the ease. but still it was a railway made 
With very hght rna., and WIth the roughest pos_ 
IIble sll'ept'l'8, and upon the up-and-down kind of 
prmcipll', going lip mIl and down dale. very much 
lIke an Ordlllary road. That ratlway has not 
h\.'Cn a hrult.."t financial success, but for prac
t.teal'pur~es it has been extremely successful • 
tmd It WIIS also curloUbly successful in anothe: 
way. that, inasmuch as It was a very cheap rru.l
IV1\Y, it waa impossible that it .:ould pal the cost 
of a very expenOll,:e management, and It fell into 
the hl\llds of a native. Now, that native, I think 
hIs n8llle was Ramguttee, turned out to be a very 
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extrorduiary nabve, a native who showed that 
natlve ingennity may sometime& be combined 
witb"Enghsh energy. 'fhe management of that 
raIlway fell entIrely lOto the bands of thIS 
natI1Ie, and he managed 1t so well. and so very 
economically; that, notWlthstandinlJ the great 
dtfficnitIes, notWithstanding that tb raIlway 
W811 8Jli isolated railway, notwithstandmg that it 
was looked upon rather as 15 step-chIld by 
the East IndJan RadwaYr to feed which it con
trihnted, he did succeed m ma.ktng tha.1l rwway 
almost,. if not altogether, pay; and certainlY' the 
result of my personal experienee of the. working 
of tha.1l line was to impre88 me very fa<VOll~able 
indeed mth the plan of very deap rru.lways, COIl
stmcted.lIPOD the Slmplest p088Ibla principles. 

Mr.. 07i3loUJ. 
1104. Da, you ~emember wb8llr the lengtI:. of 

that hue was. i'-It was about 25 miles, I think. 
1106. Were there ahy statio1l&upoaw?-Yes, 

there were seme stations. The st:<tlons geuera.lly 
eeusisted of a flag put in the gJ10und to indicate 
where the tram was to stop. 'rhell there Wa& 

another railway, wluch waa ... very unfortunate 
ra.i1way, of wh,claI I saw sometJl.mg, and I mw 
the- enll. flf it as an mdependent nndertakin~. 
TJaat. WlI.8o the Calcutta and South Eastem RaIl;
wwy. whIch is another instance of the unfortunate 
result which may anse tram the pressure which. 
ia put upon the Government by compames. The 
&nth Eaotem Ra.Jlwo.y, although; made by Qr 
a.t least undler the g1lBJ.antee of the Govem
ment, was the. olltcome a£ II companr whIch 
waa cGncoctecil in Calcutta,. and wIuch., waa called 
the Port ClIDning Company. It was concocted 
ali a time when those companIes were vellY ameli 
the rage. aId wheu the eOftlpanoetl at Bombay 
had managed to run up their shares to fahulous 
sums, from. whIch they afterwar\la ;v:ep., rapidly 
rllll down again. and when people\ were very 
mN eon"llinced that the grea.t thuig to man 
their fortune was to get up II companr. This 
Perl Cannin~ Compuy was got up i1~ Calcutta, 
and got up Dy a. very- enterprising man, and 
• very pIaus.ble man, and a man wh", really 
at one. t:nne seemed hkely to do great good 
to the country, although I nnderstand tha~ he hy 
sinee been unfortunate in bU81Ue8& But, at alI 
events, the idea was started that the Hooghly was 
silting up, and that Calcutta would soon be a 
thing of the past, and It was necessary to huiJd a 
new port. that that new port was to be ealled 
Port Cannmg, and this new company was to 
develop the resOlll ces of Port CanninO'. Upon 
which they came to the Government ~d said, 
" You cannot expect u.~ to do this for nothing; 
you mutt make enormous concessions to us. 
There is sa enormous tract of country called .he 
Soonderbunds. wbich has never yet been deve
loped, which has been in aD. nnhealthy state, and. 
from which you have not got much re,enue; 
make that over to us, and we will develop it." 
By puttin.~.a very great pressure upon a some
what unWilling Governlllent, becaUO!e Lord Law
rence did not like it at first. they succeeded in 
gettlDg enormous concessions. They got an en
ormous tract of country made over to them. 
But when it came to the question of &he company 
implementing the~ part of the hargatn, it turned 
ont tbat &he .haresltad begun to go down, and 
they Cound that the mOlley was not &Overy 
readily forthcoming. So that although they had 
I 2 established 
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establIshed a certam amount of culti\atlon, and 
had set up one or two rIce mIlls, they altogether 
faued in developing trus new Port Canmng. To 
begin with, it turned out that the place was 
wretchedly unhealthy; but an immense pressure 
was putupoQtheGovernment to do what they said 
it was the function of the Government to do, Bnd 
the Government were dnven into the construc
tIOn, or guaranteeing the constructlon, of the 
Calcutta and South Eastern Railway, which led 
from Calcuttamto ahopelessand unhealthy jungle, 
and wlu~h, upto a very recent tune, never has paId 
its worlang expenses. Then the company also S8J.d, 
" We are gomg to make a port; but you must go to 
the expense of makmg thIS port practicable; you 
must buoy the river leadm~ up to it, and main
tain hght-sh1ps, and guardsh1ps, with a magIstrate, 
and all sorts of thin~s paid for by the Government. 
The Government YIelded to the pressure on the 
part of the company, and they did mamtam all 
these things, and when 'I took charge of the 
Government, I found that a very great annual 
expense was incurred on account of all these 
thmgs; and there you had trus magmficent J?ort, 
WIth all the apparatus of a port, and everytlnng 
required to develop a great commercial mterest 
and great prosperIty, except the slups and except 
the commerce; for, barrmg one or two slups that 
were brought there by thl8 Port Canning Com
pany, no shIp came there at all. And I came to 
the conclusion that, inasmuch as Calcutta was 
still there, and prosperous, and masmuch as the 
Hooghlywas stlll there, and was stIll used, whilst 
Port Canmng was not used at all, there was no 
sufficient JustIficatlon for the Government to main
tain a large and expensIve estabhshment at Port 
Cannmg, and in consequence, with the sanction 
of the Government of Inwa, I may say I abohshed 
Port CanninO'. The estabhshments were re· 
moved, and Cltlcutta remams prosperous; but 
the result is; that the Government of India is 
burdened WIth the Calcutta and South Eastern 
Rauway. In respect of that hne, perhaps I may 
explalU that about one-half of It whIch goes 
through the cultIvated country in the neIghbour
hood of Calcutta is tolerably useful, and perhaps 
may eventually be tolerably profitable, but the 
other half is so entIrely useless that I thmk It 
has been recommended that the raUs should be 
taken up. 

Clwlrmall. 
11 06. At any rate, the traffic has ceased ?

Yea, on the last part It has ceased. I should also 
say that I am responsIble for recommending the 
constructIOn of the North Bengal Rallway, whIch 
runs nom the Ganges through a great grain
producmg tract in Northern Bengal. That ra,l
way has been constructed as a Government 
rauway, and I am stlll Bangmne, and all that I 
have learned leads ml' to beheve that that rau
way wul be a profitable, a paylDg, and a benefiCIal 
one. My only doubt is w,th regard to the gau~e 
upon w h,ch it IS constructed; that is to say, tne 
narrolV metre sange. The other day I saw a 
letter from this part of North Bengal which 
alarmed me very much, lDasmuch as tlus child of 
mlDe, thIS North Bengal Raliway, was descnbed 
as notlung but an expenSlve plaything; but when 
I came to look further lDto the letter, I found 
that the grounds for thl8 unfavourable opinIOn 
were not that the railway was not reqmred, but 
that it was constructed upon so small a gauge, 

Cha.rman-continued. 
thl\t It could not poss,bly carry the enormous 
amount of !!ram wh,ch wowd require to be 
carrIed. "\Vtether it will be so or not, It is not 
for me to offer an oplDlOn, because It 18 an engl
neenng question, but I confess that I myself 
have had very grave doubts whetber, in 11 plain 
country, as d1stm~uished from a mount:unous 
country, it really IS much economy to have a 
raIlway of what I may almost call so pedantI
cally narrow a gauge as 3 feet 3 inches, it 
being narrower than the ordtnary gauge of carts 
or other vehtcles; whether that IS an economy 
which will rppay the comparative deficienCIes in 
the workmO' of the line. 

1107. mere IS that rauway from ?-That 
rallway runs from a POlDt on the Ganges, near 
the junctlon of the Ganges and Burrampooter, 
thro~~h North Bengal, and evehtually It reaches 
the tilffialayas, near the H,ll StatIon of Dar
jeehng. It runs through the distrICts of Rung
pore and DmaJl'ore. wh,ch are amongst the most 
productIve dIstrICts 1U IndIa. 

1108. Is it open to D8lJeeling yet?-:No, not 
yet •• 

Mr. Onslow. 
1109 There is no bndge across the Burram

pooter, is there ?-N 0, and there is not hkely to 
be, I am afraid. 

Then, I thmk I should say, inasmuch as 
Bengal IS a water country, my attentIOn was 
very much dIrected to the question whether 
wQ.ter carnage, lD the shape of canals and 
improved naVlgatlon channels, ought not to be 
fostered, eIther 1U substitutlon for raliways, or at 
the same time with railways In other parts of 
Ind,a my experience of water carrnage has not 
been favourable, because India is a country of 
extreme chmates. 1\1ost of the large rivers and 
most of the lar~e channels are certainly what I 
have descnbed the Godavery to be, viz., torrents 
at one season of the year for four months, and 
dry beds for the other eight months. The ele
ments are all extreme. I t is d,fficult to mam
tain second cws works. Certainly in Northern 
Ind,a our canals, as works of navigation, have not 
been successful; but ,t is very wlferent when you 
come to BenO'al. Bengal IS a delwc country, 
permeated, if'i may say so, in ever, d,rectIon b, 
water channels It IS a country lD whIch it IS 
extremely d,fficult to make roads, and where 
there is scarcely any metal for malang roads, and 
where, therefore, I thmk you ale drIven Cltherto 
railways or to water carriage. It certuwy is 11 
country where you would naturally suppose that 
you should mamly rely upon water carrIage, and 
for the greater part upon water carnage we do 
rely; but as regards the maln stl ealD of the 
Ganges, our experience has been that, the East 
Inwa ,RaUway running along that river, the ten
dency has been for the raUway to beat the river, 
and not for the river to beat the raUway. The 
navigatlon upon the Ganges is very difficult and 
very dangerous. It IS owy at certain seasons of 
the year that boats can Sall up the stream, and 
when the river is fullest, and best for naVIgation, 
the storms and heavy currents render ,t very 
,langerous, and a great many boats go to the 
hottom. So that I thmk I may state, as a matter 
of fact, that m thp competltIon for carriage the 
railway which runs alongside the Ganges has 
been largely gainin~ upon the rIver. But "hen 
you come mto the lower part of Bengal, where 

there 
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there are so many water channels, and where it 
is dIfficult to make raIl ways, the case IS d,fferent. 
I have alluded to the Eastern Bengal RaIlway, 
the Eastern BenO'al RaIlway does carry a large 
traffic; there is a 1arge jute traffic by the Eastern 
Bengal Company; but at th~ same time there IS 
a great amount of competItIOn agamst that raIlway 
on the part of the water channels, circmtous, 
no doubt, but which stIll reach Calcutta by a 
cheap fashion. We have an old-fashIoned canal, 
which runs from Calcutta to the eastward, 
wluch is certainly imperfect in Its construction, 
but it is used to an enormous extent, and it re
turns a very large profi t. We have found It so 
in the case of some other local works which 
have been constructed. There IS one constructed 
from the Ganges to the north, which leads to 
Dacca, and otlier works of that kind, which we 
find to have been very beneficial and very suc
cessful. But our experIence has been th1s, that 
when you come to the new-fashioned canals, if I 
may so express it, that are made by modern en
gmeers, they somehow seem to find it necessary 
to construct thmgs on a very much more expen
SIve scale. In that case there IS the expense of 
constructing them, and the expense of Keeping 
them up, and one thmg and anotner, and it seems 
very doubtful whether the cheap native traffic 
will pay well for canals made in that expensive 
style. The OIissa IrrigatIOn Company made a4 

canal to Mldnapore, which IS very effillent, and 
I thmk I may say successful, for navigation pur
poses; but the lockage IS conSIderable, and the 
locks are all on a very large and expensive scale; 
so that looking to that work, my only doubt is 
whether it really is necessary to make such ex
penSIve works, or whether in SOIne parts of India 
you mIght not have cheap and popular works, 
such as I remember In my youth all about the 
Lea, and its feeders here near London, which 
certaInly are not on the SalDe magnificent 
scale as those which our engineers have 
thought It necessary to construct in IndIa. 
However, the whole subject of navigation chan
nels in Bengal is by no means exhausted, and I 
came away f"om that country WIth the belief 
that a ~reat deal still may be done to open up 
and maIntain the useful water channels in I,ower 
Bengal. 

Then there IS a very Important eXjleri
enoe which I had in Bengal, whIch I think 
has scaroell" been sufficiently touched upon, 
although it does very much bear upon the sub
jeot of the present inqmry of the Committee, and 
that is the constru~tion of works under the 
Public WOlks Loan Act. I have not that Act 
by me, but no doubt it will be put in on the part 
at' the India Office, and I may say in ~eneral 
tenns that seelllg the very useful results which 
have been found to accrue in this country 
from grantIng to local bodIes and to indiVlduals 
IltIblio loans for the construotion of useful works, 
the Government of India, at a time when they 
were somewhat more flush of cash than they now 
are, embarked on a system of this kind. They 
passed the Public Worh Loan Act,'in passin .. 
whioh I took a part as an oz' ~ClO member;c 
the Governor General's L ... wative Council. 
They pa-. .. ed th,S Public ,f1 orks Loan Act, 
under which advances lUlgbt be made to local 
bodies. I have not the least doubt ~hat this 
is an e'\ltremely u$eful and benefillal system 
under whIch great pubhc benefit may result; 

0.016. 

Mr. Onslow-contInued. Sor 
but also I am somewhat apprehensive that It G. Campbell, 
has been used to, as it were, hide- away great M.P., K.C •• t. 

public works constructed with borrowed money ~8 March 
which are not thoroughly brought to the notIce 1878. 
of the pubhc, and WIth regard to whlOh I 
do not myself understand the form of account 
that is used. Works have beed constructed 
under thIS system on an extremely large scale. 
We have been told that the Government of 
Inwa have resolved that the headmg under which 
works are to be constructed from borrowed money 
is only to be applied to two classes of work; 
namely, railways and great paYIng irligation 
works. But I alD aware that some other great 
works have beenconstrncted WIth borrowed money, 
and when I have trIed to discover where those 
works appear in the accounts, I have not been able 
to discover them, partIcularly WIth regard to the 
Madras Harbour and some other works, m respect 
of which I took a great deal of interest I have 
asked several times at the IndIa Office where the 
expendIture upon the Madras Harbour is to be 
found,and I have not been able to find it, but I have 
gathered from General Dickens' eVIdence that It IS 
treated as o.be of those local works under the Pubhc 
Works Loan Act. That money has been advanced 
to the Government of Madra., to construct this 
great work, wluch seems likely it is saId to cost a 
mllhon and a half, and I join with General Dickens 
vet;,Ymuch when he said that he very much doubted 
whether it wculd pay. I do think that the accounts 
should be so arranged that It should be made 
IJ.mte apparent what money is advanced under this 
system, and for what classes of works, and, in the 
case of some very large works, for what particular 
work It 18 so advanced. Although I liave pre-
faced my remarks upon the subject by explaining:, 
to the CommIttee what was the wfaculty and, to 
my mind, the great danger of the system, on the 
other hand I have personal experience of the very 
great benefit of the system. I"ha"ie siud that the 
system is applied not only to petty'local works, 
but also to works upon a large scale, add the first 
whIch I would mention, with regard to which I 
have personal expenence, IS the Calcutta Port 
Trust. I need not explaIn to the Committee that 
Caloutta is one of the greatest ports m the world, 
and perhaps there is no port which IS viSIted by 
so large a number of very fine ships of the first 
class. It is a very important port indeed, and 
good accommodatlOn should be provided for It. 
Up to the year 1870-71 the acoommodatIon was 
not of a first rate class. Slups used to he out in 
the strealD, and were loaded and unloaded into 
COUlltry boats. One enterprismg and excellent 
engmeer, a gentleman of the name of Bruce, de-
vised a scheme by which piers and Jettles 
should be established along the banks of the 
Ho<!~hly with lanwng wharves, and crane$, and 
small rarlways, and all the modern apphances for 
the landing and shIpping of goods. But that 
could not he carried out except at very consider-
able expense, and the Government haVln~ very 
many other things in their hands, and fin<1mg it 
very dltlicult to undertake the whole of these 
manne affiurs m adwtion to the vast amount of 
alfuirs connected with the land with which they 
were burdened, thought it would be desirable to 
aVOId the direct responsiblhty for those works 
Bnd to pnt them into the hands of public bowes. 
The system Ullder which that was CMrled out 
was thIs: a Port Trust was created which took 
over at a valuation all the existmg Government 

13 bnoys 
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Mr. OnsloU'-continued. 
buoys and other works whICh were useful for 
future purposes, and also undertook the con
structIon of the JettIes and the modern appliances 
which I have descrIbed as necessary to make the 
port of Calcutta effiCIent. In Older to enahle the 
Port Trust to carry out these works, the Govern
ment agreed to advance to them, under the 
Public Works Loan Act, a consIderable sum, 
I thmk the sum was 600,000 { That sum was 
advanced to the Trust, and the Trust very rapidly 
carried those works mto executlOn; and the 
result was that wIthm two or th1ee years from 
the commencement of those works, I may sayan 
entIre transformatiol' was effected In the port of 
Calcutta, a transformatlOn whICh was the more 
neeessary and the more tImely, rnasmnch as 1t 
was cOlRCldent with the change In the commer
cial route wmch brought II lIm!'e Dumber of 
steamers through the Suez CanaE N OIV. those 
steamers which come through the Suez Canal are 
much more ex,;ensive mllchwes than the old sail
lng; Sh1pS. They' cannot afford to spend months 
waItmO' to be loaded and unloaqed as the old 
sallIng shIp. dId, and, therefore, it waS'an lIDIDense 
eonvemence and advan~ to them~ that those 
jetties were prepared WIth all tho5e appllllnces by 
whlch alarge2,00Q-ton ship could be unloaded and 
cleared In the course of two or three days. Before 
I left Calcutta we had got to that point that we 
were able to unload all those slnps that eamll, ill. 
Up to that tune we were not able to provIde 
suffiCIent accommodatIOn for loadmg the shIps. 
Vessels beIng unloaded at the Jetties stIll went, 
out mto the stream to be loaded from country 
boats. But Iibeheve that the system has stIll 
been contInued, and that It 18 consIdered by the 
commerCIal community to bp very successful and 
Tery paying, so that there is not the least nsk 
that the Government will lose by th1S transac
tion I think General DIckens alluded to some 
doubts enterta.meCl by SIr Andrew Clarke WIth 
reference. fu 't~e engmeenng questIon, there 
always WIll be doubts and dIfficulties upon the 
subject, because the Hooghly 18 a very capricious 
Tlver, which SIlts here and slits there, and :Ii am 
not prepared ro.,express an OplDlIlU upon that 
point, but I think I can state confidently from a 
commercial pomt of- VIew, as regards the accom
modation of the tradin~ commumty, that thIs loan 
of 600,000 1 has been Immensely benefimal to the 
trade and commerce of Bengal, and that the w<ilrk 
is "ery 'popular, and at the same tIme 1t is 
vpry paymO'. I forgot to melbon that there IS 
a large sin'i:ingjund, and m that way the whole 
capItal IS to 'bP sunk and repaId in 30 years;: that 
IS paid in additilm to the mterest. 

1110 Do you know exactly what per cent.. the 
Port Trust are payIng now ?-They pay 5 per cent., 
I believe, and I thmk the smkmg fund IS 2 0r 2, 
per cent.; they pay flOm 7 to 8- per cenW ;without 
gIving exact fiaures, and I should say, as regards 
the profits, the Port Trust would pay a very much 
larO'er profit, btrt, m JustIce to the commerClal 
co~munlty, the rule latd down was, that this bemg 
a pubhc trust, the chru.ges should be such as 
SImply to pay the cost, so that the effect of the 
workin .. has been that, while the aceommodatlon 
18 impr~ved, the P01:t charges have been very much 
reduced, although there 18 a separatp charge for the 
use of the- wharves, of course. There 18 another 
costly work whICh was undertaken somewhat in the 
same way, although I have gra,.e doubts whether 
it is so secure an investment, ~nd that 18, the 

Mr. O';slow-continued. 
fioatiug brIdge over the Hooghly. It was the wish 
of the Government of IndIO. at the tIme wheu 
Genelal Strachey was Secretary to the PublIc 
"lyV Olks Department, and Lord Mayo was Gover
nor General, that tms work, deSIgned by a very 
emment engmeer, Mr. L.eshe. should be carrIed 
out. I myself never had the least doubt that it 
was a very benefiCIal work, in many respects, to 
carry out; b",t I had grave doubts as to the ex
pense, because I found that It was likely to cost 
about 200,0001. for merely a iloatInO' brIdge, 
WhICh, to a certain extent, IS very habfe to acci
dentsfiom tIme and tIde anQ cyclones. However. 
It MS been successfully cameQ 0Ut, and up to this 
tIme I believe that It does pay the Government; but 
1 am apprehensIve that if a great cyclone any day 
were to destroy that bTldge, possibly a consIder
able part of the money of tile Government IDIght 
be lost. 

Ill}. Is that a direct Government work?
y es~ I think It is still ilirectly under the Govern
ment. It was desired that the Port Trust should 
take it, bu.t they dId not like the look of It finan
CJally, and I rather thmk declmed. The money 
was lent by the Government of!tLdla to the Govern
ment of Bengal. Then goin'" to mmor works, I 
should say that I thmk that if the thmg IS dIscreetly 
and carefully managed. very great benefits may 
result from applymg this system to the mUnlCl

..pahtIes wh1ch we are striVIng to estabhsh m 
Indu., and to public bowes of that kmd, and 
withlll m;y own expertence very benefiCIal works 
of that kind have been executed under thIS PublIC 
Works Loan .Act, I have alluded to the Dacca 
Canal; that was a very beneficial work whICh 
was carried out under this system. Then there 
18 another work ~hlch h.s been very successful, 
of a dIfferent class, whICh was known as the 
Duncoy dramage seheme. On the opposite 
51(1e of the Hoo~hly from Calcutta, m what IS 
called the Hooghly distrIct, there was a large 
extent of land wblch had been swamped, and was 
10Eft to agricultu.al purposeS;. and from which the 
health of the mhab.tants had also suffered. 
Colonel Haig, II; very eminent engmeer, who was 
at the head of the IrrIgatiollDepartment III 
Bengal, desIgned a plan for iliauung th18 large 
tract, and by great pame and great perseverance 
on the part of the sel vants of the Government, the 
natIve landholders were li>rought to be so thorough
ly c@uvIllced of the benefit which might result 
from a scheme of this- lund.. that they consented to 

• a LacaJ: Act,,, hleb was passed m the Bengal Coun.. 
cL!, by which the cost of carrymg out a scheme af 
thIs kmd was to be assessed upon the land wmch 
benefited The Govel nIBent of India accordingly 
advanced the mOlwy requwed, I forget the exact 
amOllnt, and that scheme was carried out; 'it has 
I behev-e already been successful; the money is 
bemg recovered from the landholders, and I tIDnk 
it wIll be a beneficial work. Various small works 
have been caITled out under thIS system by the 
various mumc1paltties throughout the country 
but up to the time when I left Benfr"al; 
the llmouut so expended had not reache3 a 
very largd' sum. So long as great care 18 

exerClsed WI~' regard to, the partIcular 
works far which those advances are n.ade, I say 
again I have no doubt that the system WIll be 
very beneficial: but"' H 1S always open, WIth re
gard to' small works as well as WIth regard to 
great works, 'to . the risk that some day, tf YOIl 
have a goveTllment or a governor very much m-

fected 
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fected with a rage for pubhc works, you may go be allowed to divulge, because ~ think they 
too far, and you may encourage mUUlClpahtres to have already become pretty well public __ lIro
apply for loans to make works wblch may seem perty; one of them was, wltb re~ard to that Wes
very beneficial to the people of the present day, tern Jumus. Canal, of whICh ueneral Dickens 
but which may fall heaVlly upon the next genera- has already told you a good deal. Thal canal, 
tlon, If' the works are not so successful as they as he has already explamed to you, was prm
were expected to be. But then this precaution cipally a concern which we took over from the 
has very prudcntly been taken :with regard to all natives, and was m a very Imj?erfect state, It was 
loans of that kind, that there IS invambly a sink- atteDded with a great deal of malaria and a great 
in .. fund attached to them, so that the money deal of injury to thp country. I found, when 
m:y be repaid within a reasonable time, generally the case came before the India Councti, that the 
from 20 to 50 years. W uh regard to ordmary strongest possible case was made out on account 
worke of a permanent character, I think 30 years of the injury to tbe country, and to the health of 
is the time wbich has usually been allowed. That the inhabitants, for the expenditure of a very 
IS the rule wbich the Government of India, with large sum of money upon the remodelling of that 
my concurrence, applied to loans for works to canal, a large sum of money which would treble 
local governments and to local bodies, and it is or quadruple the sum which has hitherto been 
upon that analogy tbat I have been mclined to put down lfs expended on that canal; but at the 
suggest that the Bame rule ought to be applied same time it was distinctly stated by the pro
to works constructed dIrectly by the G~vern- jectors of this new scheme, that the echeme would 
ment of India itself, that they also ou~ht to pro- not add to the reven~. it was to-2a>Ve the country 
vide a 8lUkiug fund by which the capital expended and to preserve the old reven~,: but it was not 
on those works may be reprud. calculated tltat 1t would produce any new re-

11) 2. What is the rate of mtelest which the venue. TMre&p6n the quesbon arose, whether 
Government, under the Public Works Loan Act, it was a Bchema which.should be treated as com
charge; IS it a fixed ratio, varying With the merCially hkely- to pay, -and I bemg a somewhat 
works ?-I thmk the Government are allowed to severe pUrIst. m these matters, was mclined to 
nx It, but the ordmary interest is five per cent. argue that It. could not be put under the 
1 do not thmk It is fixed by the Aot. h~ad Ex~ordinary, because It would not pay 

., comjnerclally. On the other hand It was very 
1l~3. Do you say that usually ~ SI~klUg. irurfy argued that it would pay m this way, that 

fund IS s~ffiCient to pay oft' the,pebt ~ Yes, t1!, 1;:( would save the cOuntry a large revenue, whloh 
payment IS calculated to be made In .the iorli would otherwise be lost; and I tbmk It was de
of a!l annuo.! sum w.hlCh will both ~uffice to pay olded that inasmuch as tillS was II> work which 
the mterest and to smk the capltalm 30 years. was ollgmally projected before thll new rule waa. 

1114. Is it hke{he Englishsystem~l\ unlf'orm passed, It was not necessary to deCide whether 
Bum during the whole perIod ?I-Yes, a unIform the new rule apphed or not. Then another calla' 
8um of 7 or 8 per cent. There was a great which also shortiy came up, was that in regard to 
market constituted in Calcutta upon a loan of the Madras Harbour. Tbe Madras Harbour was 
that kmd, and works in other small towns also. deSIgned by a gentleman named Parkes'l'_n el\-

I thlUk those are all the special experiences gineer, who had been very successful at Kurra
With regard to Bengal, other tban irrigatIon works, chee, I suppose, but It se~med to-onie"ihat he was 
wblch have occurred to me"to su'bmittolheColll- a gentleman or a very sanguine ~()Sl.ion I and 
mlttee; but I may say generally that, while I was although Madras is notorIously one of the most 
in Bengal, I had a more direct responslbihty for impractloable coasts in the,. world, he considered 
publio works than I had had before; perhaps I that new englUeermg deVices had been discovered, 
became more atone witb tbe Publio Works Depart- and he had a plan by which thiS Madras Harbour 
ment,as It were, and felt myself the more saturated was to be completed for the pwtection of ships 
WltIt the Idfas of the Publio Works Department, in the Madras roads for somethmg over halt 
and we flattered ourselves that our works had a million of money; 56 lacs, I thmk it":was. -r 
genernllI turned out tolerably \\ ell, At all have seen a good deal pi harbours in a small 
events, came away flom Bengal WltIt a much way. I remember all my bfe Gr,v,ton HarbClur, 
more favourable view of the Publio 'Works De- .lIear Edmburgh, Which is a comparatively pro
partment than that which I had when I left the tected coast in the Firth of Forth. and whICh has 
Central Ptovmoes. As regards my experIence cost a very large sum, but hRS n&v~r plUd. I have 
m the Indian Coun:l1l, there are just one or two also seen a good deal of Anstrutlier Hdrbour, a 
remarks which I would wish to make. When work which has been very well 'known in Par-
1\\8$ a memLer of the Indian Council in London, liameut for generations, because a great deal of 
10 1874, the quesuon of those extraordinary pubho money went mto the sea, and I was Some
pubho works, and the mode of deo.!mg witIt what inoredulous about this great work bemg 
them. was before the Council, and I may say constructed on the lIadras coast, which I know 
that I illdlvldually, as a member of that CounCil, to be infirutely more dlfficult. witIt a greatly 
and ad, iser of tIte Secretru'Y of State, very heaVier sea than anytlung to "linch we are ac
helir1lly approved of tIte rule \\ hich was then sent customed in my part of the world. I thought It 
O\lt in very strict terms. that is to say, that no was very nec(!&1t.ry to be very cautious. The 
work was to be ch'"ged under the ElI.traordinary Government referred the matter to an eminent 
Ilead. except when tItere wa.. '. thorough and engineer in tItis country; but I think Ins opinion 
reasonable /tround for supi'osin~ that it would very much amounte<l to tlus: Mr. Parke/IS a 
pay as a commercial concern. .Hut very shortly very fine fellow. and a very capital eD"O'IDetr, and 
after I had rea""n to see tIt~~ery petit. dIfficulty you cannot do better fhan lollow hIS advice. 
that there. is m bmdmg down a u<l!etnment to Then fi!rul'es were produced, by which it was 
aubere strIctly to a rule of that I'J.:lJld •• J wall Buppose:i that tbe shipping of Madras would 
only mention two cases. wluch I 1I10y perha~\ pa.r dues which 1tould. be sllfficient to recoup 
. 0.46. I 4 the ,. 
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campbell, the GovernmEl'ht for tlu~ expendIture, but I 

, J( C •• 1. dId not find that the Mawas Government were 
,March Wllhng to pledge themselves upon the subject, 
1878. I recorded my dIssent agamst this work bemg 

constructed as an extraordInary work. I be
heve It was not constructed as an extraordInary 
work, but It was constructed with borrowed 
mOIley, under tbe hp,ad of local loans UIlder the 
Pubhc Works Loan Act; I beheve so, but I 
cannot speak quite confidently, the money was 
lellt by tbe Government of IndIa to the Govern
ment of Madras, so I ullderstand. 

Mr. On~low-contlnued. 
1115. Do you happen to know anythmg per

sonally llpon the subject of the Buccess of the 
works?-No, notbmg beyond what I have seen 
1Il the newspapcrs, and heard from General 
D,ckells. I have heard that SIr Alldrew 
Clarke's opInion is unfavourable, and I have 
Been that 1Il the newspapers. 

1116. I think that completes the answer to my 
question, what your expenence has been bear
ing upon the subject relerred to the Committee, 
ofW orks not included nnder the head of works 
whose object it IS to prevent fawne ?-Yes. 
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The Right Hon. The EARL of NORTIiBROOK, attending by permiss.on of the House of Peers, 
Examined. 

Chairman. Chairman--COll<lllUed. :Earl of 
1117. You were, I think, V.ceroy of India 1121. At least durin~ that year, your atten- Nort1r.lwooJ 

for Bome years ?-From May 1872 til Apnl tion to the special question under the inquiry of 4 Apnl 
18'16. this Committee was very grea~ indeed, and you 1878. 

1118. When you .6rst took up the office, did • could, perhaps, give us 80me idea of the principle 
you pay sp~cial attention to q~estions of publio .upon which you acted in the preparation of the 
works?-When I went out to India l foun4 system of forecasts which is due to that year?
that the financial arrangements for the lear The origin of the forecasts which I see have been 
1872-73 had been very considerately settle by laid before the Committee was this, that in order 
my predecessor, Lord Napier and Ettnck, in to come to any safe conclusion as to the finance 
Council, therefore the responsibility for the of lnw.a, it was necessary to gauge the hab.lities 
Budget of that yeur did not rest upon me, and I of Indta. in respect to those pubho works that 
-,ad an opportunity during the whole of the year were carried on from loan funds, lind technically 
1872,. before the Budget of the following year styled" Extraorw.nary" Public Works; hllcause, 
l873-74, to go very carefully into the general SUppOSlDg that we had' undertaken works to be 
:andition of the finances of India. Amongst the provided for by borrowed money to any very large 
,ubjects which I had to consider, was the ha- extent, it would have interfered with the finance 
lll,ties of the Government of Ind.a for what are of future years, and .t would net have been safe 
:a1led Extraordinary Pubhc 'Vorks, namely, to have rem.tted any taxa,tion, because a fresh 
works wh.ch it was the pohcy of the Government liability would come upon the revenue, wh.ch 
~ carryon, if necessary, by means of borrowed would have made it necessary to impose fresh 
money. This and other finanCial questions were taxation. Therefore, the main object of the fore~ 
under consideration by the Government of Inw.a cast was to see what works, both railroad and 
for almost the whole of the autumn and winter, irrigation, were intended to be executed, 'What the 
and we came to our conclusions lD the spring of ptesent hability upon the revenue was, and what 
1873. .t was hkely to be for the next four or five years. 

1119. At that time I think there was no ,We began to cons.derJhis question in the autumn 
Puhlic 'Vorks Mmister in the V.ceroy's CounC1l? of 1872. The forecast was first prepared by the 
-No. officers of the Pubhc Works Departolent who 

1120. And did you take any special charll:e of were charged more especially with bringing for
that deRartinent, or was it as.igned to one 01 the ward projects of works. Their calculations were 
members of the Council?-'Vhell I came to checked by the. officers of acconnt in the Public 
India, I found that Lord Mayo, when he was Worb Department; ultimately those calculations 
Governor General, had taken charge of the were exanuned .n the Financial Department of 
Fubho Works Department, as well as of the the Government of Ind.a, and before the first fore
Foreign Department, which latter department it cast that was made (the forecast of the 18th of 
htla been the practice of Viceroys always to take July 1873), the Finance Departinent had ex
under the.r own hands. 'Vhen I arri,-ed, I pressed their concurrence with the calculntions. 
carded out the same arrangement for some time, A resolution of the Government expla,ined how 
I thi.nk. for nearly a year; but I found that the far the Government cons.dered that those calcn
detailed work of the Publio Worb Department btiona were of value. The opinion of the 
was more than I could convemently get through, Government of India was expressed shortly and 
and afterwards I arranged that one Of the Mem- clearly in the Financial Resolution of the Govern
bel'll of ~ouncil should take it, or rather, I divided ment of India of the 28th of March 1873, in the 
the busmcss between two Members of Council, following words, which will show the Committee 
if I remember correctly. what the feehng of the Government was at the 

0.46. K time : 
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N"orthbroolt. tune "The schemes for public works chargeable 

to loan funds have been reVISed, and so far as reh
ance can be placed upon careful estimates, the 
completiou of the system of guaranteed railways, 
and the constructIOn by Government of the laU
way and irrigation works now sanctioned, will not 
entau any serious additIOnal charge upon the 
annual revenues... Tbat was our conclusion 
then, and the details upon whICh that concluSIon 
was founded are contamed in the first forecast. 

1122. In the first forecast, if I am not mis
taken, no~ only was it· estimated thal the three 
great classes of works, guaranteed railways, 
Government raUways. and irrigatIon works, 
would not mcrease the charge on the pubhc of 
India, and therefore wonld Dot mvolve any 
additional taxation, but actually that they would 
gradually decrease the charge ?-So far as we 
could judge, they would gradually decrease 
annually. 

1123. Ithinkfromsomewhereabout 2,400,0001. 
to something under 2,000,0001. a year?-That 
is so. The calculation wlil be found m the 
10th pamgraph of Memorandum No. 1. whiCh. 
was attached to the forecast of 1873; that 18' 

to say, the charge havin.,. been in 1872-73, 
2,378,1401, It was supposea to be likely to be 
in 1877-78 something nnder 2,000,000 1. 

1124. It was then the basis of the public WOlke' 
policy, which you, after careful consideration, 
adopted, to take care that on the one SIde there 
should be a steady development of certam puhlic 
works; and on the other Side, that the charge 01'1 

the taxpayen shollid not be increased, hut, if p0s
sible, decreased ?-Yes; m the first place, J 
would say that these forecasts were not mtended 
to be, in the' striet sense ot: the word, accounts of 
the cost of the publi.c works, either of the irri· 
gation or rm1way worb; they were intended 
tlimply to show what the annual charge npon the 
revenue on aceount of those work!t was likely to 
be. For example, if an accurate aecount was to 
be made of the cost of any public works, either 
irrigation or raIlway, you would have, of cuurae, 
to put down the Interest of the money expended 
during the time' of construction; and you woufd 
have to put down, perhaps, the charges for pen
sions and other thmgs, in order to- get ae an 
accurate account of the cost of any particular 
work. For the purpose we had in view we did 
not care about that; what we did care about was. 
what the charge upon the annual revenues was to 
be. We cared about the cost of any particular 
work in cousidering whether it should or should 
not be constructed; but with respect to the fore
cast, we WRnted to, kuow what liability there 
would be upon the revenues of the country in 
carryiug out the Bcheme of works as a whole. 

1125. The forecast compared like with like in 
each year?-YeB. 

1126. Aud gave as the net result upon a cer
tam basis what was expected to be the net charge 
on the taxpayer ?-Yes; With regard to the latter 
part of the question before the last, I may say that 
when I went out to India, I found that a very 
stron;' opinion had been expressed by Lord Mayo. 
and hOad been made pubhc, to the effect that the 
recentmcrease of taxation, both local and Imperial, 
had created great discontent in the country, and 
that it was a matter of BerlOUS moment. The actual 
words were giveu m a Mmute which Lord Mayo 
-wrote upon the military expendIture, which has 

C'lla"man-continued. 
been laid before Parhament. Therefore It was one 
of my fir.st duties to examine mto that question, 
and I came to the conclUSIOn that Lord Mayo was 
nght, and that there was a feehng of uneasmeS8 
throughout the country m consequeuce of the 
recent addition to the mcome tax, and the im
position of certain 10CRI taxes; Rnd the pohcy 
which I deSired to carry out, and on whICh the 
Government of IndIa were' agreed Rt that time, 
was, uot to undertake any liabulties WIth respect to 
publro works wluc1l. might occasIOn the necessity 
of mcreased taxation, that It would be WIser on 
the whole tu go With great. dehberation mto 
pubhc works, tha.n to run the risk of discontent, 
which mJght be occasIOned by putting on m
creased taxes. 

1127. And tbat poTicy you earned out succes
full}" so that If I am not mistaken the surpluses 
durmg your government met the whole of the 
addItional famme eharges, and the extraordInary 
pubhc works were constructed stnctly.on the 
basis laid down in 1873 ?-I beheve that to be 
the fact. Of course when I saJd Just now that 
U extra«'lmary .. pabhc wC)rks were to be carned 
out.lly means of borrowed money, I dId not mean 
to imply that It would be m Itself a good thmg 
always to bOlTOW to the full extent of four and a 
quarter millIOns, wluch was the sum wluch we 
conSidered deSirable to expend annually upon 
pubhc works; we hoped to have had a very con
Siderable annual surplus, and to have limited the 
amouut of money borrowed year by year to about 
the sum which we could have raISed easily in the 
Indian money market, tbe advantage of that being 
that we aVOided any future dIfficulty from a change 
of the relative value of the precIous metals; that 
is to Bay, the loan wonld he made in Sliver, Bnd 
tbe interst paid in suver. the standard m which 
the taxes of India are raISed. This would have
been done If it had_not been for the famme ot 
1874. So far as I can gather the figures from th., 
I .... t accounts of the years for which I was re"l0u
SIble m India, if we exclude the cbarges 0 the 
Bengal famine and of the" extraordmary" publla 
works, the surplus of mcome over expenditure in 
1873-74, was 2,071,937; in 1874-75,2,555,990/.; 
m 1875-76, 2,264,6751., making a total of sur 
plUB lU the tm ee years of 6,89J,602 L The 
famlDe charges as gIven in the accounts were, for 
1873-74, 3,864,673; for 1874-75, 2,237,8601.; 
aud for 1875-76, 595,779/., maltmg a total of 
6,698,312 I If you compare the total of the 
surpluses ot the three years, 1873-74, 1874-75, 
and 1875-76, with the famine charges, it wm 
be seen that the total of the surpluses was 
6,893,6021., and the charges were 6,498,3121., 
leaviug a small balance of 195,290 1., sO'that the 
result of those years in which the famme took 
place was, that the whole of the expeuditure upon 
the Bengal {amIDe was paid out of the surplus, 
notwlthstaudIn ... eonslderable reductions in tax~ 
atlon wblch had taken place, amongst which tile 
income tax was not rellDposed. It was, however, 
necessary to borrow the whole of the money for 
earryIDg on the" extraordmary"lublie works. 
in accordance With the scbeme lai down in the 
forecast of 1873. 

1128. So far as you can remember, how much 
was spent on pubhc wOlks, and how much was 
horrowed in those years? - The whole of tlns 
statement which J am now making upon the 
pohcy of the Government of IndIa is probably 

much 
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imucll more -clearly given in a,,~ of a speech 
winch I made m the Legu;lative Council on the 
5th of August 1875, whICh has been laid before 

I Parliament, With the -exceptIOn that the figures 
,which I have now gIven are later, 8Jid, therefore, 
more complete than those given m,1875. In the 
Bpooch to winch I refer the acconnts for the later 
years not haVlUg been complete, 1 took the figures 
of four years, begmnmg with 1871-72, S6 that 
the figures are not preCisely the same as those 
which I have now glVen. .As regards the debt, 
I took the figures ~f the cash balances of the 
Government of india., which is the only real. way 
to look at the whole of the transacu.ons of the 
Government, md thiS is what I said then: 
.. Our cash a.ccount for the four ye_ W8 are 
examimng is gIven m a statement which is in 
the hedb ..r M-embers of Councll. The cash 

I balance in India and Engl8Jid stood, on the 1st 
lof .April 1871, at 1l0,174,'I'U L, and it 'W8.S 

estimated to stand, on the 31st March 1815, 
lat 18,386,1981." The statement which 1 amnow 
readmg havmg beell. made in August 1875, the 

I 
estimate of the cash balance on the S I st of March 
1875 was very neaaly an aetual account; and. 

I 
in ract, proved to be very near the actual. amount. 
"We have llpent III. the four years 011. Pubho 
Works ExtraOidmary, 11,401,3511.8 Theil f 

I 

mentIOned certam pai'tJ.culnrs aff~ting, the eash 
baJ1I.nce, namely, • The baJanoes of the Guaraa
teedRauWlty Compames have been. dllmmshe4 
by 1,212,466 I., a dlSbursement which is of the 
I nature of' a l"Cductton of debt; and we h&ve lent 

I
to native lItates, mumclpahtles, &c., 1,570,2311., 
which we shall e-rentuall y recover, &tid whICh in 
the meantime has been of great benefit to those 

,whom we have IIBsisted. These disbursements, 
,&mounting together to 12,613,817l., have been 
Imet as follows: by dimmutlon of 'Cash balances, 
: 1,738,5171.; by I!ntplus of revenue over 6-

'pendltut-e, 805,860 l.; by excess 'Of reoeipts 1il~ 
I wsbursemen.ts 'On the ilUll.dry acoounts whtch Me 
'emmaoed ill our cash transa.ctlons, 2,103,0071.; 
l and by net increase of debt, 9,536,664 I." Tha.t 
\ is the Ifi. .. ut'e that [ was oommg to. i'he net lIl
i crease 'Of debt in those fuur yeare was 9,536,6641., 

"1111 morease whieh ~ ooDSIderably less tIulJl the 
sum spent upon Pubho Works Extno.ordinIllrY," 
the sum spent upon Pubho Works Emoordmary 
in those years having beell stated m the begmnmg 
of my remarks to have been 11,401,3511.,90 that 

I in'tIoose years there was a ()()IN!lderable amount 
lof money spt'llt npoll Pubho Works Extraonh
~ 1l1Lry. which was proVided. either by re4UeUoll of 
10000h 'balances, tha.t 16 to say from the surplllB of 
~ form~ years, or from the BlIrplus of the yellll'8 
,under 'Consideration; I do not tbmk that the 
~ amount will oome out lluite 60 well as for the 
"euooeedillg years, because there were llOIIle furtlter 
dcharges for the Bengal famine; but speaklRg 
;general1y. the whole amount of the mOMY that 
"was borrowed dUTing the fQur years r 1I"&II1ll 
dndla _9 apphed, not to paymg 1M Jamme 
,ichargeo, bat to carrying Oil the Extraordinary 
,'Pul,lie Works. 
! 1129. I suppose that the 9,000,000 I . .... hicla 
I"vas dtreetly bolTOwedoughtto be added to the
),ll,OOO,ooo I. whteh was dt'nved from the opera
"tions in oonnootion ,"th the fund winch is really 
"borrowed money ?-'V e excltaded that 80 far 118 
e we possibly ()Ould from our aoooUllts. 

1130. Praclically. you had the advanta.,ae of 
Ool6. 

CAaannalt-COutmu.ed. 
that 2,OOO,OOOL 1'-1 never eould see that 'we 
got any real &dvantage &om. t1lat transaction 
'at all; but it is a very oomphc&ted matter 
'Of &OCOunt, and what I elldeavoured to do re
spectmg that partacular item of a.ccouat was to 
exdude it praohcaJly from the revenue an.d eX
penditure accouut9, 8" that it should not be sup
posed that there was any real sum \IV Inch we could 
<hspose of for any practical purpose, for there 
was not. 

USI. If we brought the principle of the e». 
eulatlOn down to the penod which :you gRift 1l8, 
Iirstbegilluing"Wlth 1873-74,_ goiDgon to the 
end of your govemmellt, praetncally it -may he 
taken in this way, that had it Dot beam 60r the 
famme, you would have been ahle to obtain about 
half the amount which wlISspent upOlipublicworks 
from the annual surplus, and tha.t, as a !IlII&tter'of 
fact, the annual. surpluses were exhausted by the 
famme charges, 1I.I1d "OU therefore 'fB!rtua.l1,. had 
to borrow the whole amotmt; hut that the prin
ciple upou. winch those -rrorks weill constructed 
Was that they wem to be r8p1'0ducti.'\"e, .so that in 
the end no marease of charges was cccasioued; 
that was your pubhc works policy, W1IIS It DOt?
Tlul:t is elt1lctly Sll. It <II as well, !If posswle, 110 
upress the oplDlOll whx;h I formed neD m inoLa 
by what was slWi &t the time, rllther than any
thing which I CIOIl 8&y now, and. these va the 
words osed by me am the 5th of August 1875, 
which wtll sapply 811 answer to that question : 
"We," that la, the Government of Inchs" " COil

&dared tl>at loowever advantageous the eXDelU'ion 
ofrarlroads or irrigation works Dllght be, It weuId 
not be right to carry them on e,t snell a rate as 
'W'OUld require the impOSItiOIl nf £rash 1axes ; Vld 
the rate of -expenditure bas tla-eful'e beeJll based 
npO/l calculattonsahowmgthat myadditiomal m
terest fur which we may be bahl. 'On 1IICOOWU; of 
money borrowed for the purpoae of constructmg 
-railroads and. eanals, 1Vlll be met from mcre.sea 
'l'eOeipts deriveil Jrom worka wbicla h&ve been, or 
will from tlme to time be, cOllDple~ and brought 
into operation." 

U3l1. So far as e"J'Crience can enable you tD 
give lIB IIIl8wer, that bas been the cue?-4: think 
the result abO'lVS that, 'WIth the certain dUFereooes 
"Winch 'Will almost mvaria.bly OC()ur when dealing 
~nth Public Warks, as, for example, an alteration 
in the gauge of a railroad, and fresh estunatee for 
this work or the other, OIl the whole, the com
panieoll of the 187.5 forecast with the 1873 fON!
eaat Wal very sattsfacliory te the Goveroment of 
Ind.... It &bo .... ed that the officers of the Pahhc 
Works Department had taken ftry great pains 
to mab aeearate calCillatiODS,1Uld tha~ their ca.I
CUIatiODS 011 the whole were justified by the 
msults. 

1133. Ia malnngthe calcul.tiollo_hd f&u allow 
for the interest on works during construction 1-
Certainly not. the mterest 011 works during con
fItrllCtiOli was charged to revenue. We dtd. DQt 
lIut any ~ for interest upon _y laid out 
()A wori:s donng theIr eoostroactioa to tAe Clpita.! 
acoount of the 1I'Olb; it W1III mvariahly beheved 
10 be a S01lII.d prmmple in re.,....ro. to pubUc works 
constructed by the State by means of money 
raised by loan; to cltarge no interest during the 
constructiOB to capita.! aCCOll1.t. 

11M. So that the forecast and the acoouat8 
l'eSultmg from it were llafa'l'Ollrable to theGo~
ment in that respect; that instead of, &8 is vety 

x2 0~1l 
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orthlwook. f' th • h bli th' t __ 0 ten e case Wlt pu c compames, e mteres 
4 April .on wDrks in constructJDn bemg accumulated, and 

1878. being added to capIta.!, it was charged ill the 
calcUlatiDn that was made .of the prDfit and IDSS 
.of the wDrks ill the aggregate?-The fDrecast 
was in nD way mtended as a cDmmercial accDunt ; 
I think it wDuld have been dtsastrDus to the Go
vernment .of Inwa if they had treated the ex
penwture upDn pubhc wDrks as if they had been 
a cDmmercial company, and charged interest tD the 
capital account; that IS to say, if they had gDne 
.on bDrrowing mDney to pay the mterest .of the 
mDney wmch had been already bDrrDwedfDr public 
wDrks. There would have been nD check what
ever upDn the expenwture. 

1135. In that respect, I think the GDvernment 
a.ccounts have been framed in the mDst unfaVDur
able manner pDssible tD the GDvernment ?-That 
is so; it was the endeavDur and destre .of the 
.officers cDncerned tD put any dDubtful pDmt 
against the GDvernment, rather than fDr it. If It 
was to be taken as an argument whether any 
partICular wDrk did Dr did nDt pay, whether It was 
a prDducttve wDrk in the sense .of paying a certain 
rate .of inte1'est .on the mDney, then the calculattDn 
was favDurable to the wDrk, but if It was a ques
tiDn .of the sDl vency .of the finances .of the cDuntry, 
then .our mDde .of calculatiDn was unfavDurable tD 
the GDvernment, we cared mDre abDut the general 
:finanCIal aspect .of all thDse wDrks together than 
abDut the fact whether any parttcular wDrk paJd 
4 Dr 5 per cent. 

1136. In parar"raph 10 .of the fDrecast, m the 
MemDrandum .0 July 1873, where the net an
nual charge is given, YDU charge the full mterest 
dunng the cDnstructJDn, althDugh the wDrks 
were prDducing nDthing ?-Certa.JD1y. -

1137. YDU have nDt, hDwever, mcluded in the 
annual charge any prDvisiDn fDr a Slnking fund? 
-ND. 

1138. WDuld YDU have any DbjectiDn to tell 
the CDmmittee why the GDvernment .of India 
dehberately deCided nDt tD prDVlde any emkmg 
fund fDr wDrks .of th,S kmd I-It never was 
brDught befDre us that I recDllect. It seems to 
me that to establish a smking fund, at a time when 
YDU were dehberately bDrrDwing year' by year, 
WDuld be of nD value :financially; but I knDw it 
is a matter .on w mch there IS a great wfference .of 
DpimDn. 

1139, I dD nDt mean SD much the fDrmatiDn .of 
the smking fund itself, Dr the .other econDmlC 
fallacies cDnuected Wlth the smking fund, but 
whether lD the calculatiDn .of the net prDfit YDU 
made any prDVlSIDn fDr the pDsslbility .of the 
wDrks bemg enttrely DbsDlete after a certan num
ber .of years ?-ND, we wd nDt; and the reasDn 
.of that IS, that all repairs, mamtenance, and so 
.on, were charged to revenue ; they were nDt 
charged tD the capIta.! accDunt. 

1140. Even thDugh there might pDsslbly, .on 
strictly cDmmerClal pnnClples in SDme cases, have 
been ImprDVements Dr addltiDns, and therefDre 
chargeable tD capita.! aCCDunt ?-Yes, it certamly 
would have been my .own VIew, as I have said, to 
exaggerate the charge against revenue, and tD 
rummlsh the charge agamst capitv.I. 

1141. Is that laJd dDwn in any paper .of that 
day?-I am nDt aware; in fact, the .only wDrks 
as tD whICh it might have been considered destr
~ble to estabhsh such a 8lnkmg fund had .only 
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just been cDnstructed, and therefDre that q uestlor 
had nDt seriDusl y ansen. 

1142. Of cDurse you are aware, that althoug~ 
it 18 nDt the custom WIth Enghsh rallways, .01 

works .of th~t class, tD estabhsh a SUlking fund 
it IS the pDlIcy .of ahuDst every fDrelgn state t< 
prDVIde fDr the dtstant tIme when the rallwa, 
system may becDme .out .of date altDgether ?-I 
dD nDt knDw that. 

1143. I w1l1 nDt ask YDU any questiDns in de
tail, either abDut the gUaJanteed ra.J!ways, Dr the 
State raJlways, except this: have YDU read 
General DIckens' eVldence?-Yes. 

1144. May I ask whether YDU, generally speak
ing, concur with General Dickens, whether YDU 
IDDk upon his eVIdence as accurate and satIsfac
tory?-I read the evidence tltrDugh carefully, 
and It seems to me that the answers given by 
General Dickens to the q uesttDns put to hIID 
were very full, and tD the best .of my recollec
ttDn perfectly accurate WIth respect tD all the 
matters WIth which he was cDnnected when he 
was in Inwa; General DIckens is an .officer Dfl 
very hIgh reputattDn, he was a IDng tIme at the 
head .of the Public WDrb Department, and he 
was particularly dlstin~ulshed fDr the accuracy .of 
ms :fi~ures, and the rehabllity .of any .tatements 
that he made. 

1145. But SD far as YDU are acqualDted with 
them as tD the detail .of the wDrk9, and generally 
as to irngatlDnlDhcy, General Dickens has given 
us the VIews .0 the GDvernment of Indulo accu
rately?-Yes, certainly; I have nD recDllectlOn 
.of anything m hiS exammatlOn to whIch 1 wDuld 
take exceptJOn in the descrlpttDn .of the wDrks, 
and .of the pDhcy .of the GDvernment. 

1146. With respect to irrlgatIDn, General 
Dickens stated thIS, I think, that an .officer was 
appDmted who was called the Inspector General .of 
IrngatiDn WDrks m IndIa; was that appDintment 
made dUring YDur gDvernment ?-ND; the Pubhc 
WDrks Department in IndIa had been Drgamsed 
very shDrtly befDre I went tD IndIa, by LDrd 
MaYD; the whole system had been recently 
altered. My feehng is agamst any sudden 
changes Dr alterattDns in carrying .on pubhc busi
ness, and I left the system exactly as it was 
.organised by LDrd MaYD during the whDle time 
I was in India. . 

1147. WhD was at the head .of the Irri"atiDn 
Departtnent ? - At :first CDIDnei, nDW MaJDr 
General Rundall, .of the Madras Engineers, IOId 
afterwards CDIDnel, nDW MaJDr General CrDfton. 

1148. In General Rundall's time was there 
any repDrt furDished tD YDU .of the general pDhcy 
.of IrngatlDn by hIm ?-He made several re
pDrts .on different wDrks wmch he VISited himself, 
and wmch were very lDterestlng; but after the 
Bengal faJDlne m 1874, I requested General 
Rundall tD draw up a MemDrandum, gIVing 
a sketch .of the state .of IrngattDn .over the 
whDle .of IndIa; shDwing hDW far nrlgabDn 
wDrks had prDvIded security frDm the failure .of 
the crDps and drDught m different parts .of IndIa; 
what remaJned to be dDne, and in what kmd .of 
.order the wDrks shDuld be taken np. He sent 
me that MemDrandum, and I happen tD have a 
CDPY .of It, which, If it IS Intel estlng tD the 
CDmmittee, I can pnt in. I dD nDt Wish tD 
be cDnsidered as agreemg with everythmg that 
IS m General Rundall's MemDrandum. There 

may 
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may be recommendations in It wbich I should 
not have agreed with, and which I should 
have thought required furth~r inquiry before 
they were adopted. At the same tune they are 

• the opinion$ of an officer who knew more about 
nri~ation, probably, than any other man in 
IndIa; and, therefore, so far they are very valu-
able. ' 

1149. That paper 18 a report to you upon the 
whole of the Irngation Works ofInilla, IS It not? 
-It is a ~eneral sketch of how far irrigatIon had 
been earned out, and what was wantIng to be 
done. 

1150. Though you do not, as you say, pledge 
yourself to &dbele to it ill full detaIl, yet It ex
presses on the whole the history of recent irriga
tIon works ill Inilla up to March 1874 ?-Yes, It 
does. 
'1151. Would you have any objection to 

makmg it part of your eVIdence ?-There is no 
reason why It should not be put before the Com
mIttee (til. ,arne was delwered >n). 

1152. The CommIttee understand, however, 
that the plOposals wmch General Rundall makes 
to that/aper do not at all bmd yow'Self?-Yes. 
I shoul say th,s, as regards the account which 
General Ruudall gIves of urlgatIori works wmch 
were m existence at the tune, I beheve that 
the account IS accurate, because there was no 
man who knew more about them. WIth re
spect to the llropoBals for further irrIgation 
works made by General Rundall in thl8 memo
randum, they are sunply his own opinion, and 
h,s own VIew of what was reqUIred ill IndIa; they 
do • not convey eIther the opinIOn of the Public 
WOlks Department of the Govermnent of India, 
or my own with regard to those works, it is pro
hable that the opmlon of the Government of 
India was exr.ressed upon the Memorandum at 
the tIme, and if BO, the paper could be obtained 
at tbe India Office. I have no dooument of the 
kind among my papers. 

1153. Can you tell the Committee whether the 
pohcy of the constructIng of particular works 
WILS much disoussed In your time, and whether 
any WOlke which had been strongly recommended 
were either postponed or negatIved by the 
Government of Indla?-We had to cOll8lder, ill 
makmg out the first forecast. what works 
were oontemplated, and there were several 
despatches sent to the Sem-etary of State, givmg 
our opllllon upon certam works. They are men
tIOned in a lotter of the 9th of September 1873 
to the Seoretary of State. which has been Imd 
before the Committee, and which enclosed the 
first forecast; m the fourth paragraph of that 
letter we said, "'V e have taken steps to re
move from the hat of ungabon works III con
templatIOn. several projects of whIch we doubt 
eIther the need for prooeedlllg ",th them at once, 
or the prospect of adequate return. In other 
ca.'es ""11 have. WIthout Btoppmg the works, 
ordered that they shall be charged to the 
ordlllary revenues, and shall not be classed as 
.. e."traordlllary." In the margin to th&.t para
~raph dIfferent projects are mentIOned; one was 
the permanent irrigabon In Sindh, "h,ch we de
ternuned not to go on WIth. and &nother was the 
Sardab Canal, "mch was a plan for the irngatIon 
of Oudb, whioh we dotermined not to go-on ",th. 
The opinion of the Government upon those two 
l'ropoSaiS, wluch were matters of inlportance, "ere 

1),46. 

Chalrman-continued. Earl of 
given m the IrrigatIon Despatch, No.8, of the NortlJrroo," 
13th of January 1873, about Smdh; and in the 4 Apnl 
Irrigation Despatch, No.9, of the 15th of 1878• 
January 1873, about the Sardah Canal. If the 
CommIttee desire to see those despatches, they 
could be fm:nished by the Jnilla Office. 

1154. You read in th~ latter part of General 
Dickens' eVIdence, the view entertamed by the 
Government of Inilla at the time when he left, 
which I think was shortly after you ceased to be 
Viceroy, as to the annual sum to be expended 
both m nrigation and pubhc works. General 
Dickens, I thmk, said that in a prospective estI
mate so. much was to be set aside, so much was 
to be provided every year, on an average, for 
publio works generally, so much for lailways, 
and so much for irrigation; is It your opinIon' ' 
tlmt it is a sound policy to devote as nearly as 
possible an equal annual amount to reproductive 
works ?-That was our desne, but. we found it 
necessary~o reduce the sum even while I was in 
Inilla. We began WIth an expenditure to the 
«lxtent of {oUf and a quarter millIons upon those 
works. That detennination was come to at a 
time when th'ere was no Bengal famine, and 
when the revenues were m what I should con
sider a very :flourIshing cond,tion, and we went on 
at the same rate the next year. In the third year, 
1875-76, as shown in the 1875 forecast, we deter
mined to reduce that annual rate of expendIture 
to four millions; but in the year 18'16-77, m the 
last Bndget for which I was responSIble in Inilla, 
Sir Will,am Mure, who was the Fmancial Mem
ber of Councu, expressed the opmlon of the , 
Govel'ument of IndIa that the fall in the value of 
suver at that tIme was so serious, and the future 
prospects of the Buver malket were so doubtful. 
that it was necessary for the Government to 
place a check upon all expenditure, m order to 
be prepared for a serious financial crisis; one 
of the measureA that we took to be prepared for 
the difficult time wmch was qUIte pOSSIble to 
arrive was, that we reduced the expendIture upon 
pubhc works to three and three-quarter millions, 
and I think the Committee wul Bee from 811' 
Will,am Mure's statement, If It has been put 
in before the CommIttee, that he expresses the 
opinion of the Government that, If necessary. 
still further reducbons might have to be made, 
in order to avoid the necessIty of raltllng fresh 
taxes for the purpo.e of meetIng the adilltional 
cost of making the remIttances to England. 

1155. At that tIme you coutemplated not to 
bonow the whole amount whIch was re<J.UIred to 
be spent ill reproductIve works, but praotlOally to 
apply to them the entire surplus from year to 
year on the ordmary account; we have It now 
that the VIew of the Government of India, and 
the fonn of account would follow that VIew, is. 
that the whole of what IS requued for reproduc
tIve publio works should be sho\Vll. as borrowed 
money, the annual surpluses. ii any, gomg to 
reduce the loans raised for general purpos~s; 
does the adoptIon of that pohcv at all affeot your 
view. that III gOlllg on to recent years, when the 
full in suver has affected the finances of Inilla so 
heavIly, the amount apphed to reprodnctive works 
should be dimnllshed ?-I t seems to me that the 
ch~e 18 more a change of account than a change 
of policy. There is no dIfference in realIty be
tween applying the surplus to carrying on repro
ductIve works, and applymg it in the redllcoon 
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E..rl of Cha'J'1IIan--cout1nued. 
'i arthbrook. al _ of debt, and at the same tune ereatmg an equ 
4 Apnl amount of fresh debt, both tr&nsactIons being 

1878. SImply matters of account. In reality the surplus 
is apphed to reproductive works So f .... as I 
underst"!ld the pohey, there 1S no change of 
pohey, but 8unply a change in the system of 
accouut. 

1156. That i. to say, the necessity of making 
sueh Budden and heavy renuttances to England 
in consequence of the fall m suver should be a 
considerable element m decldmg how much 
should be borrowed, on the othE'r hand, for pubhc 
works?~I apprehend the quesuon is whether, 
BUpposmg that the surpluses, instead of bemg 80 

large as they have been, say. abont two nullions, 
are TOOuced for the future, the same rate I>f ex
pend,ture in Extraordmary Public Works would 
be desirable. I thmk that IS a very senaus ques
tion. I think myself that the rate of expend,ture 
'fJf four millions a year would be too bigh, if we 
have to borrow four muhons every year for pubhc 
works My own feehng was that we ought not 
to borrow more than two and a-half mtlhons a 
year for pubhc works 

1157. You mean snch umes as we have gone 
throu",h lately?-Yes, that 's my opimou. I 
should heSItate, myself, in becommg responsIble 
for a system of pubhc works whIch reqUIred the 
Government of India to be obhged to borrow as 
mueh as four milhons a year. 

1158. But that when times have improved, 
and either the famme charges were low, Or suver 
rose, and the amount in that way to be rem,tted 
home has been duninished, then you would go 
back to the larger esttmate of annual borrowmg 
for pubhc works ?-Yes. I should explam that 
better by saying that I should hke very much to 
spend four milhons, or four and a quarter millions, 
but I should not like to spend so much out of 
borrowed money. I should not ~Ike to add to the 
debt to that extent every year. 

1159 Although the add,tlon to the debt, on 
the prinCIple that you laId down, would not in
crease the taxation, because the works would be 
reproductive ?-Although it would not mcrease 
the taxatIOn; one of my reasons is, that It would 
be dUlicult to raise so much money as four 
milhons ill India; when I was m IndIa I do not 
think you could have done so. • 

1160. And you would be obhged to ha'l'e re
course to the home market ?-I thmk, considering 
the great fall ill the value of suver as compared 
Wlth ~old, ,t would be dangerollS to increase the 
loans m sterlmg. 

Mr. Balfuur 
1161. Then your chief objection to borrowmg 

four mUhons for India would not be the ihfficulty 
allout the silver?-My objection 18 that I have 
not got the surplus. 

,1162. Suppos1Og you could have bon'Owed 
it in lnd,a, would you have ohjected to dom~ 
so ?-I thmk it 's rather more tban I should 
have liked to have borrowed m a year, even in 
Inwa" , ' 

Chairman. 
11 63. Even although tpe act of borrowing in 

England would ease the exchange to a certain 
extent, and wm10lSh the suver d'fficulty ?-The 
effect upon the exchange 18 merely temporary, 
wherens every loan ralBed ,n sterhng in England 

Ck ..... man-contlDued. 
adds to the permanent annual hablhty of mnkmO' 
the remittances. " 

1164. Therefore you do not agree with those 
who have mther put forward the idea that you 
would d,mmlsh the silver ihfficulty by addmg 
very much to the borrOWIng In England, and 
who have promoted pubhc works in Ind,a WIth 
that view?-Cerlamly not, except for the mo
ment. 

1165. That you look upon as an econonuc 
beresy ?-llook upon't as a Dllstake. 

1166. Therefore, when you said that you 
looked upon General Dickens' eVIdence as ex
tremely valuable Rnd sound, yon would modify it 
to that extent, that in tAmes of finanCIal pressure 
Yl>u would not be prepared to advocate the same 
amount of money bemg borrowed for public 
works that you would m tImes of financial ease? 
-I do not recollect that part of ~neral Dickens' 
evidence. The oplmon which I gave upon h18 
eVIdence was as regards facts, and was not in. 
tended to express my concurrence In everythinO' 
he may have Bald upon matters of opinIOn. " 

1167. General D,ckens statt'd that it was the 
pohey ot the Government of Inwa to borrow 
about an equal amount from year to year; you 
would qualIfy that by the caution of borrowmg 
less 10 tImes of financ,al difficulty?-I should 
have hked to have borrowed about two and .... half 
millions a year for carrying on the pubhc works, 
because I trunk that is about the amount that you 
could get eas.Iy m the Ind,an money market. 
Therefore, w,th that qualifiQatlon, I should agree 
that the amount to be borrowed should be, the 
same year by year. 

1168. But you would supplement that pro· 
viSIOn by the annual surplus, so that when there 
was no annual surplus, the amount to be apphed 
to Public Works would be so much less 1-Yes; 
Wlth regard to borroWlng, I should hke to say 
that the :principle In horrowmg money is to 
borrow it m the cheapest market, and therefore, 
apparently, ,t would UBUally be better to borrow 
money for IndIan purposes in England than 
in IndIa; the only reason I would borrow m 
India 18, that the liabilIty would then be incurred 
in suv~r, and not in ~old. The taxes of India are 
raIsed in SIlver, and not in gold; and to incur 
habllitIes in s,lver seems to me to be the only 
safe way of borrowing now that there is so much 
doubt w,th respect to the future relative value of 
the two metals. 

1169. You do not feel yet that we are hy any 
means out of the suver dIfficulty; It may occur 
poSSIbly agam to even a greater extent ?-I have 
had no particul'l1' means lately of forming an 
opinion upon that question. 

1170. Still, until that question was finally 
solved, VOIl would prudently not borrow mllre 
than could be helped in the English markets?
I thmk that anyone who is responslhle for the 
finances of India must look w,th great anxIety 
upon the cond,tlon of the suver market, and 
naturally would be cautions about incurrioO' 
hab,litI~s 1U gold. " 

:Mr. Hardcastle. 
1171. WIll you state what would be the dIf

ference m the rate of interest on money that 
would be borrowed m the IndIan markets com
pared WIth England, or whether ,t could be got at 
about the same rate P-These were the loan. that 

were 
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Mr. Haractutl..-contmued. 
were ralsed in India and In England: "fB 1874, 
nve millions eterhng were borrowed in England 
at 1011. 7 •• IIi d. for 100 I. stock." "Two and 
s.-half crore of rupees (equivalent to two and s.
half milhons) "were borrowed in India at 
R.. 102. 12. 2. for 100 rupees stock"; 4 per 
cent. WIIS the rate of mterest for both loans. Sn 
that we got our money cheaper in IndIA than we 
wd in England in 1874. 

ChaIrman. 
1172. That wasjU&t before the SJlver chfficulty 

commenced, was it not ?-Yes; but you will re
member that this IS a mere questIon of credit, 
beco.uae the interest UpOIl the rupee loan Waif 
pud in suver, and. the interest upon the sterling; 
loan was pud in gold. "In 1875. two and a-half 
erore of rupees" (two and a-half milliona in 
round numbers) "were borrowed in India, at. 
&102. 3.8. for 100 rupees stock;' wmth was 
still better than 1874; our credit. was very good 
durmg these two years.. 

:Mr. Harrlca.tl .. 
1173. I understood you to say, that England 

WIIS a cheaper market to borrow in, but accorclmg 
to that, India was the cheaper market ?-It was 
at that time, and for tbat amount, about two 
and a-balf millions; but if we hacl asked for a 
larger sum, we should not have got it at the same 
rate, because there is not the same amount of 
capital In India that there is in England. 

Sir Ceorgo Campb«ll. 
1174. I thinklou stated, that in the course of 

the threelears 0 your Viceroyalty, about eleven 
and a-hal million was charged to Extraordinary 
Publio Works ?-N 0, not in those three years; 
that was the amoul)t spent upon Extraordinary 
Pubho Works in the four years beginnmg with 
1871, and ending with 1874-75. 

1175. As to the amount which was charged to 
the Pubho Works ExtraordInary during your 
Viceroyalty, can you oonfidently say that- the 
whole Of that amount was expended upon works 
which ~ou beheve are likely to be reproductive 
()n .. fur calculation P-If by the word" repro
ductive" is meant that they are hkely to in
crease the wealth of the country, I should say 
certamly yes; if it is meant tlJat they will be 
reproduotive in the sense of paymg a oertrun 
runount of per-cent age upon the oost of eal h work, 
I should be very sorry to commit myself tn any 
such assernon. 

1176. AIl a commercial undertakinO'. you are 
not prepared to say tlJat all those worke will be 
reproductive ?-No; there are some that certainly 
Will not be. 

1177. Might I ask your Lordship to name any 
particular works which you remember, and which 
you think are not hkely to be reproductIve m a 
commercial senseP-I think tlJe Indus Valley lme 
of rulway is not hkely to puy much interest upon 
the money spent upon it. 

1178. Is there any other work of tlJat kind p_ 
I daresa,. tlJere may be others. 

1179. You are aware tlJd in 1874 the Secre
tary of State Iud down a strict rule, that no 
work should be charged as extraordinary which 
is not what I han oalled COIDmerolally repro
ductive; what I want to IISk is, did you, all head 
of the (J()nrnment, accept ud act upon that 

0,46. 

Sir Georg4 Campbell-continued. 
rnle stnotly?-The Sec~etary of State explained 
to me that the remarks III that deapatch were 
not intended to apply to; any works which had 
already been commenced, but ouly to future 
works, and It was stated, I think, offiCiallV by tlJe 
(J()vemment of India in a letter m reply, that 
we understood the rule Iud dawn by the Se
cretary fiji State to apply only to future works. 
'The honourable Member is aware tlJat all works 
of m>portanc&, such as tlJe commencement of .. 
new we of radroad, or any great irrigation work. 
lI1"e refelTed by the Government of Inwa, with 
full ealculatiODS, estimates, and so on, to 
the Secretary of State in Couned, in England. 
for approval; and therefore as each work comes 
up, tlJe Secretary I1f State in COUDed hall an oppor
tunity of either npprovmg of the construotion 
of the work, and allowmg it to be clwged to 
" Extraordinary,» or not. 

1180. Was that explanatIon, that ilia order 
wsa not to apply to works which had been com
menced,ever stated officially by the Secretary of 
State 1-1 believe 80; 1 CarInot say positively 
whetlJel'it was so, but I know as a fact tlJat that 
was the intention of ilie despatch. 

1181 • .As a matter of fact: are we to under
stand that up to the tune of the receipt of tllis 
Despat.ch of 1874, and as regards all works which 
were nuder construction a.t. ilie tinle. the rule 
was not followed, that ilie expenditure upon 
Pllblic. Works Extraordmaryshould be confined to 
works which were Ilkely to be commerouilly re
munerative ?-I thlnk it w~s intended to be 
followed aa far as possihle. The mct is, that 
when a work is proposed, and is reported upon, 
it is almost always the case that 1t is supposed 
by the engineer who lUts 1t forward to be 8. 
remunerative work, an ilierefore if'yon were to 
go upon any such principle, you would allow 
any work to be oonstructed. 

1182. Does not 1t appear to you t1I&t there 
would be very great dangeT lD a.pplying that 
relaxatIon of tlJe rule in the future ?-I should 
be very sorry to see the expenwture of the G0-
vernment of Inwa upon pubhc works governed 
bv that rule only, because It has often happened. 
in constructing a work, that the onginal estl
ma.te is found to be lDSufficient, and such cal
culations would be an unsafe gUide by wmch to 
govel'l\ the publio works expenditure; that is 
my own opimon and that of the officers whom I 
consulted, and upon whose opinion I relied. 1 
myself very much prefer hasing the expenditure 
upon the principle laid down m the forecasts, 
namely, that no more than a certain annual 
charge should be placed u~on the revenues; I 
think it is ~ very much safer guide for expen
chture on public works to be met by loan tlJan 
any estimate of whether the works are Ilkely to 
payor not. 

1183. Would you maintain that rule as a sort of 
perpetual rule, that tlJose two millions of deficit 
should be muntained, but should not b~ exceeded? 
-Certainly they should Dot be exceeded unless 
the country became very mnch ncher. Su~ 
posing it was found that the revenues of Inwa 
were so prosperous that they could etand an ex
pend,ture of three millions a year upon public 
works, I think that the expenwture JDJght be 
increased, but I am afraid that India does Dot 
look so prosperous now as to give an idea t1I&, 
such a thing could be done. 

Jt , 1184. Practically, 
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Elir George Campbell--contInued. 
1184. Practically, has not the result of the 

rule winch you have laid down been, that all the 
extraorrunary profit winch of late years has been 
reahsed from the Grand Trunk Imes of railway 
which were designed lD Lord Dalhousie's tlIDe, 
has been used up, as It were, m order to make up 
for the deficiencies which ha\ e occuned, and are 
lIkely to occur, lD the more modern works?
Not exactly so. No doubt the revenue upon the 
guaranteed raIlroads IS commg lD very much 
be.tter, and now enables the Government to go 
on WIth other works. It would be more correct 
to say that It enables capital to be expended in 
extending railroads. to other places. Then as 
those railroads are fimshed, and returns come 
in from them In their turn, you will be able to 
go on making fresh railroads. 

1185 You have laid down as a sort of general 
rule, that public works may be undertaken pro
vided that the loss does not exceed a certalD sum 
per annum, but you would be verr sorry to re
strict the partIcular works which would be 
charged to Pubhc Works Extraorrunary, to 
those works which were most lIkely to be com
mercially remunerative; can you suggest any 
rule for deahng With particular works other than 
the commercIal rule by winch the State should be 
saved from the danger thatenthuslastlc en~neers, 
who almost always show that their works will 
pay, mi~ht lead the country into very unre
munerative works. which might turn out to be m 
no degree expedient or Justifiable ?-I do not 
mean to Jmply that I WISh works to be under
-taken that would not be commercIally remunera
tive. I should hke to see every new wGrk which 
is to be constructed very carefully examined, 
and, exceptmg m very rat e cases, that It should 
not be undertaken unless it would pay a fair 
commerCial return. I would not go to the ex
treme of laying down a hard-and-fast hne that 
it must actually repay so much interest upon 
the capital employed In Its constructIon, but still 
it would come very near that. There may be 
cases m which it would be de~irable ,to undertake 
wOlks that would not brmg In such a retID'll, but 
those cases should be exceedmgl y I are. 

1186. Would you leave It to the Government 
of India for the time bemg to deCIde what are 
the exceptional cases m whICh the rule ml"ht be 
departed from ?-I tlnnk so, subjeLt to t~e ap
proval of the Secretary of State m CouncIl, 
according to the prmciples upon which the Go
vernment of India IS conducted. . 

1187. Has it not been your experience that on 
many finanCIal subjects, most espeCially upon the 
SUbJect of public wOlks, publIc ommon IS apt, If 
I may so express it, to OSCillate between ex
tremes; that there are times "hen' the tIde of 
op,mon in favour of publIc works rises very high, 
and 18 tIl ere not conwderahle danger that If nO 
hard-and-fast lme regardIng commercIal re
muneratIOn is laid down, you might have a time 
when the Government might be carried away by 
the high tide of publIc opmlOn, and you IDlght 
have.a. Viceroy or a Secretary of State who took 
a stron~ opiDlon in favour ot publIc w()Iks, and 
who might launch out mto gleat publIc works 
that were really unremunerative, under the plea 
of exceptional advantages and the general bene6t 
to the country ?-Under the state of thmgs con
templated by the honourable Memher, which I 
nope Will not occur, t he Government of India 

SIr George Campbell--con tinued. 
would sunply, lD conjunctIOn with the Secretary 
of State ID CouncIl, alter the rule in conformity 
with their Views. 

lIr.Agnew. 

1188. You spoke of the Indus Valley Rail
way as not paymg, and of other railways m India 
winch do not pay commercially, but, probably, 
by enabhng a smaller army to do the work which 
a larger army without railroads could not do, 
they tend very greatly..to economy in the ex
pense of India; is not that the case ?-I do not 
think that the army employed in India could be 
reduced m consequence of the completion of the 
Indus Valley Railway; but the railway will be 
ad vantageous for commerCial purposes. It wIll 
probably increase the trade of the PunJaub to 
Knrrachee and the exports of that provmce very 
greatly. 

1189. There has been anotber ratlway carried 
from Lahore in the direction ofPeshawur, which 
IS not likely to pay commercially; that would he 
an advantageous military line, would it not ?-A 
most unportant mlhtary hne. 

1190 Although the army might not be re
duced, owing to the extelirung of railways, per
haps the extendmg of ratlways may prevent the 
army bemg increased ?-That hne of which you 
have spoken IS a most important mIlitary work, 
and also of some value commercially. 

1191. Therefore cconomy may be effected, 
may it not, in other branches by the construction 
of some raIlways, although the commerCIal results 
may not actualIy pay the mlerest of tbe expenses? 
-Certainlv, in the transport of stores and other 
things, there will be a great savrng. 

Mr. Balfour. 
1192. I understand that the interest of the 

whole fund expended on public works, whether 
they are finIShed or unfinished or lU course of 
construction, is charged to the revenue produced 
by the pubhc works as a whole ?-It is charged to 
the general revenues of India as a portion of the 
ordmary charges of the year. 

1193. But when you consider what thePubhc 
Works return, of course you must separate the 
return of the PublIc Works from the rest of the 
revenues of IndIa; and as a matter of fact, in thIS 
forecast you separate the returns obtained from 
tbe PublIc Works from the general producta of 
taxation '-In calculatmg the receipts from works, 
the calculation would he made in thiS way: how 
much is the Government hkely to get lD a 
pal ticular year from certalU 11 rigation works, 
whether from water-rate or from mcreased land 
revenue. With regard to railroads it would be 
calculated in thiS way: how much in a parti
cular year are the traffic receipts of a certam 
railroad hkely to be, after payment of expenses, 
and you would put down the probable receipts 
from both cla.ses of works for the year. 

1194. We have been mformed on this Com
mittee that the publIc works as a whole, return, I 
think, 5, per cent., and that was estunated, \\ as It 
not, m thiS way, that if the public works, finished 
and unfiDlshed, were massed together, and the re
turns from them were also taken together, a com
parIson of the t\\ 0 gave the per-centage?-That 
would be a calculation of an entirPly different 
descriptIon from the forecasts, which \\ ere made 

for 
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for a d,fFerl)nt purpose. There have been most 
careful accounts made out to show what the 
actual result of the different public works has 
boen in respect to their whole cost and the 
receipts derived from them, showing \vhether 
they payor whether they do not pay; but that 
is a different calculation altogether from the fore
cast. 

119';. Supposmg a work is in course of con
struction, It cleaily pays no mtelest, you spend a 
certain amount of money annually on .t, and 
;vou can get get nothing for .t, do you add the 
mterest at 4 per cent. on that money to the 
~apital account, or do you not, when you cstlmate 
the general return from pubhc works ?-I could 
not anB" er that question unless I ~aw the par
tlcldar return to whICh the honourable Member 
alluees; there are many returns made that 
would rl~htly charge the il1.terest upon the capital 
expended on the constructIOn, but unle.s I saw 
the particular return, I could not answer the 
q <lestlon; I do not know how' the parhcular re
turn was mnde. 

1196. The particular d.fficulty whic!. the 
Government of India appear to have had m th~I" 
forecasts, alise from the unchecked enthUSIasm 
01 the engmeers, and it would appear to be alto
gether llnpo.Blble, or at least dlthcult, to trust 
altogether the estimate of any en~meer in India 1 
-I did not Wish, in anything I nave said, to Im
ply that Indian engineers are different from any 
other englueers; I beheve that the engmeers in 
India are equal to any engineers m any part of 
the world, that their estimates are as accurate 
as the estimates of any other engineers, however 
dlst1l!gmshed. many conntry, but there are so 
many difficulties w.th regard to ll'l'lgation worke 
that it .s exceedmgly difficult beforehand to 
reel secure that the orlgmal estImate for a work 
wul not be exceeded. 

11~T. Of course, there mnst be a certain num
bet of errors m all cases of that kmd, but the 
erro18.io thl8 case appear to be almost always in 
one iUr~ctlon; they appear almost always to thmk 
that the works Will pay; they never appear to 
think that a "ork will pay less than it ultimately 
does; the errors, in fact, are all on one slde?
I do ~ot e'>aetly know to what works the honour
able Member alludes. and without knowmg that, 
I could n"t gIVe an answer to his question. 

1198. Al e there any works which h .. ve paid 
more than the engineer who estimated for them 
thought they would?-I beheve that some works 
of irligatlon in the Madras PreSldency, the 
anicuts across the Madras rivers have reahsed the 
anticipations of SIr Arthur Cotton and the other 
engmeers who oonstructed the works. 

1199. Have they much more than realised 
them ?-I could not say much more, but I behe,'e 
they are realising the expectations that were 
entcrbuued. 

1200. You think that there is no possible way 
of checking by professional advice this partillUlar 
tendency to sanguine estimates 1-1 should say, 
that there was no partleular tendency on the part 
of engmeers in India to san .. uine eatlmatea. I 
think that the estimates of ;If engineers require 
to he carefully checked; and the Government of 
India hal e taken the greatest possible pams to 
check the estimates. There is, for example, in 
the Publio Works Department in India, a branch 
of that department, consisting of engineers whose 
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duty it is to check the estimates of the executive 
enameer!l, and who have done exceedmgly 
varuable service in ch<l\)klllg those estimates; and 
the Government of Illdl" have always endea
voured to Impress upon those who are trusted to 
make the estimates for works to be very careful 
in theIr estimates of cost, as well as m tlip.r cal
cnlatlons of the probable returns from pr()Jected 
works I do not wish to Imply,any blame upon 
any of the engmeer officers 1D India. 

1201. There is no furtlf~"'Qheck which occurs 
to you which could be plaCE!tf upon tne estimates 
of engineers which is .1~ot already placed upon 
them by the system W'l'llch obtams m India ?-I 
thmk that the Government before they UlNer
take an impol tant wollk of l1·r.gation,~. Q,olfail •• 
way, cannot be too careful to have thi! work' in 
every particular very carefully considered, and 
not to be in too great a hurry io embark in large 
works. I do not know anythmg else that I could 
suggest. It is always deSlrable to take, 1D respect 
of Irrigation works, the opimons of the officers 
who are employed in the collection of the revenue, 
and also, when pOSSible, the oplmons of the native 
landed proprietors should be taken with great 
pains, and most carefully considered before"ILny 
great irrIgation work is begun. . 

1202. With a v.ew, I suppose, of knowing 
whether the natives wlil take the water readily 
when It IS furmshed ?-Wlth that View, and to 
hear what their opmion is as to the effect of the 
water upon the land, because aometlmes the 
effect has not been benefiCial. 

:Mr. Grant Duff. 

1203. Are you satisfied thus far with the ex
periment of State railways?-Yes; everythmg 
that I know about State rRilways IS entlrely 
favourable. They have been, I behev~, well 
constructed and well worked by able officers, both 
CIVIl engineers and military engmeers. 

1204. You would not tlllnk of reversmg the 
pohcy of a fe", years ago, and returning to the 
old guar,mteed system ?-N 0; I do not see any 
necessity to return to that system at present. 

1205. The Public Works Department in India, 
as you are aware, has been very often the subJect 
of critiCism, and sometimes of very severe cnti
cism, but I thmk I gathered from what you said 
a little wlule B~O, that your experience oht was 
highly favourable? - In speakmg of a large 
serVIce hke the Pubhc Works serVIce in Indm, 
aml giving a general opimon upon such a ser
vice, there is no doubt that certain frulures 
occur to one's mmd which have taken place w.th 
respect to aerwn works which were not cre
ditable to the officers concerned; bnt, lookmg at 
the service as a w hole, and looking at the very 
great works which have been carried ont by that 
service, I think that the service will bear fa vour
ahle comparison WIth any service of the kmd in 
the world, whether CIVil or nulitary. 

1206. In short, the Government of India, in 
ita dealings with public works, had to learn ita 
experience slowly. and had to train officers for 
the purpose ?-Yos. 

1207. Looking back to the whole ofits history 
in that behalf, you would say that it has, con
siderin~ the difficulties, been extremely well 
served oy its officers?-Certainly. 

1208. And you would say. I suppose. thai; 
L those 
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those officer., WIth a very few more years' In. 
crease m theIr experIence, wIll become more and 
more fit for the purpose'for whIch they were 
called into operation ?-.;rhe education of en· 
gmeer officers, has been, within our reeoUeation, 
very much improved, and now I believe it to be 
as nearly perfect as It cnn be. 

1209 Then you look favourably upon the 
change whICh w-. introduced under the admlm
strahon of the Duke of Argyle, whell he esta
bhshed Cooper's 8.IJ1 College?-I never had to 
gIve an dplnIon upon' that questIon, nor have I 
consulered It sufficIently to be able faIrly to gIve 
an opInIon upon It. 

12"10 I understand that you speak highly of 
the n)odel"ll! engmeer~ whO' come from that mstl
tutlon? - I meant my observatIOn to apply 
chiefly to the educatIOn of mlhtary engmeers. 

1211. I SUppos&the fact IS, that the engmeers 
who came from Cooper's Hill College were so 
much m the 10\\ er parts of the serVIce that you 
were Dot brought in direct relations with any of 
them ?-They were too youn~ for me to have 
much to say to them, but everythmg that I heard 
of those men was entIrely favourable 

1212. Weare dlrected to conSider IndIan 
pubhc works wIth espeCIal reference to their 
bearmg upon the preventIOn of famme, and I 
Wish to ask what your Lordship's expenence has 
led you to conSIder to be the best means of ward
ing off, or mltigatmg famIDe by pubhc "orks?
I can gIve no other answer to that questIOn 
than that the Government should c011t1011e 
the gradual extenSIOn, both of the raIlways and 
means of commuDlcatIon, and of Irrigation works 

·throughout India, and dIrect espeCIal attentIon 
to the parts of India whICh are more hable to 
drought than olhers; and in my own opmlon, as 
regariLs llTlgatIon works, they should pay par
tIcular attentIOn to such mmor works as could 
be mtroduced, and kept 11p in many parts of 
IndIa WIth great ad vantage. 

1213. In short, you thmk that the Govern
ment of IndIa should contmue til act in these 
matters pretty much as it IS doing now?- Yes, 
that IS my opmion; and I should dlstmctly give 
my opimon RgRmst any such extensIOn of rail
roads or irngatlOn works, 1D IndIa, for the pur
pose of pre"fentmg famme, as would occasIOn a 
charge upon the IndIan revenues which would 
necessltate an increase of taxatIOn. 

1214. Then would you thmk it highly unwise 
to do as we were lately recommended to do, that 
18 to say, to rlllse nnmedIately a very large sum 
of money by loan, and to spend It all as qUICkly 
as posslble upon a gJgantIc system of irrIgatIon 
in India ?-I should be ent11'ely agamst any such 
immediate expenditure of money; I thmk it 
would be most hkely to result In unWISe and ex
travagant expendIture, because works carned on 
to that extent in a hurry, would necessarlly be 
hastily chosen and imperfectly superVlseil. The 
proposal 18 also open to a more lmportant ob
jectIon, in my opimon, namely, that you would 
have to put on increased taxes upon the people of 
IndIa, a measure whlOh I consider to be exceed
ingly serious, and much to be deprecated. 

Mr. M .. Zholiand. 
1215. When you say that you would not advo

cate the expenditure of pubhc money upon rail
ways or IrrigatIon works, wmch mIght add to 

Mr. Mulhollanri-eontinued. 
taxatIOn, you mean, I suppose, that you would 
not recommend the expend1ture, unless It Wll8 to> 
be directly rpproductive? - No, I would not 
advocate the expendIture, even Jf it were likely 
ultimately to be reproductive, because it could not 

,be Immediately reproductIve, and therefore you 
must in any case at first, impode fresh taxes, 
in oriler to pay the mterest of the mon~y bor
rowed. 

1216. You do not conceive that the ultunate 
ad,antnge would be so great as to be more than 
an eqUIvalent for some short prehmmary penod 
when the work was not productive '-That might 
be so, but It would be unposslble to persuade the 
people of India that it was "0. 

Mr. John Cros •• 
1217. With regard to thel.ublic works policy' 

of wmch you spoke, you sal , I think, that the 
taxatIOn for pubhc works was not to Increase 
between 1872 and 1877, but rather, accordmg to 
the forecast, they decreased conSiderably between 
1873 and 1878 ?-Certam taxed were taken olf 
between the years 1873 and 18i5. 

1218. I mean that there would be a decrease 
in the loss of Interest, or want of mterest, between 
those periods ?-Yes, there was a httle. 

1219. Did that antiCipated decrease take pilice 
to the full exten t ?-Y ee, and more, because the 
traffic receIpts from the guaranteed railways were 
largely Increased by the carrIage of gram dUrIng 
the Bengal famine. 

1220. That WIIS the only reason, was 1t, whv 
the expendIture was less than WIIS antIcipated'? 
-I beheve that the forecast made by the Pubhc 
Works Department m 1873 was very carefully 
dIawn up m that, as in allllther careful estimates, 
the balance was put the wrong way, and the 
actual figures came out better than the estimate, 
and they would have come out better, even If we 
had not had the advantage of thIs accldentalm
crease of traffic 

1221. I thmk you said also .that the int~rest 
was never added to the capital account of pllbho 
works ?-The mterest has never been cliar"ed 
agamst capltalm the account., and every fartl{;ng 
of mterest paul upon loans raised for I?ubhc 
works has been charged to the ordmary ex
pendIl ure 01 each year. 

1222. If mterest were charged On expenditure 
which has been already mourred to the tIme of 
completIon, would not the cost of the pubbc 
work. be very much greater than the ostenSIble 
cost IS now ?-Certamly , I qUIte agree WIth that. 
In an account propared for the purpose of show
mg what each work cost, It would of course be 
nece.sary to put down the mterest of capltal em
ployed dunng constructIOn, but 1 thought that 
the honourable Member meant whether as a 
matter of finance the mtere8t was charged to debt, 
or to annual expendIture. 

1223. My object would be to get to know 
rather what the ultImate retum of the work was? 
-I beheve ti~are8 could be produced at the 
IndIa Office Which wonld give the CommIttee 
such calculations as have been made showing the 
reauIta in the case of each particular' work. 

1224. In many cases, the works Instead of 
paymg 5, or 5+ per cent., or 6 per cent., wourd 
only, If the total cost includIng intereot were 
reckoned against them, pay 4 per cent., or even 
less P-I cannot answer that questIon WithOUt. 

havmg 
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having the preoISe account before me which I 
could examIDe. If the honourable Member 
would give me any account and ask, Does this 
account give a fair account of the total cost IiJf 
the work, and 80 on, I should be very glad to 
endeavour to answer the question, but I have n<l 
such account before me; accounts of the kIDd 
have been made and IlUmIDed very carefully in 
India. 

Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
1225. May I ask you, bearmg in mind the last 

<jue8tIon of the houoUlable Member for Bolton; 
and the answer to it, whether you have any 
doubt that the result of thiS expenditure which· 
has been alluded to for railway and irrigatlon 
works, even If the interest were added to It, as 
the honourable Member for Bolton proposed, 
speaking generally, has been benefiCial in a 
military if not ID a commercial POlDt of VIew ?
I should .ay that I entertalD no doubt as to the 
great value of the works; I am not prepared to 
say that every 8lDgir work that has been carned 
out ID India has been perfectly sound and WIse, 
but, speaking generally, both raUroad and irri
gation works have been of the greatest advantage, 
both commerclllllyand otherwise, to the people of 
India. 

1226. I gather from one of your formcr an
swers, that you consldel'ed the amonnt spent on 
pubho works extra durlD~ your adnnnlStration 
was, if not direotly, yet lDdlrectiy, productive; 
may I ask wbat are the precise benefit" arISing 
out of irrig .. tlon wOlks in particular; are they 
confined to the increase from dry revenue to wet 
revenue, and to water rent; or lD what other way 
can you point out that ther are productive?-The 
other way would be that tbey would guarantee the 
eountl'Y agalDst the effects of a drought. For 
example, tRke the North Western Provinces at 
the IJresent bme, and certam parts of the Punjab, 
you may 1&Y that the Il'rigation works which have 
been carr;ed out in those two provinces have made 
the whole of that part of India. which is one of 
the most important parts of Inwa, secure 8;,"8Jnst 
frunine. 

1227. In iact, the prevention of famine and the
increase from dry revenue to wet revenue, and 
the water rent, are the total benefits which you 
would expect from Irrigation works ?-Tliere 
would be also the value of the water oommuDlca.
tlon where a canal is made navigable. 

Mr.On.<low. 
1228. Did your Lordship when you were in 

India ever oon81der the propriety of havlD~ a 
compulsory water rate where you have Irrigation 
canals ?-It was never brougbt before me offi
oial1y while I was Viceroy. The matter had 
been dlsoll5sed dUfIDg the three or four years be
fore I came to India. and I thlDk the deoislon of 
the Secretary of State, the Duke of Argyll. 
agaIDst a compulsory rate, was received Just be
foro or just alter I came to India, and the ques
tion was not rRlsed again durmg the tune of my 
stay in Ind1&. 

1229. I daresay you are aware that it has 
bellD .aid, that If the Government of India im
l'l'Oved the land, which nO doubt thoy would do, 
by Irrigation canals, they would be in an analo
gous position to a ll\lldlord in this country ;who 
improved his land by drainage and by doing 
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certain other works, and therefore as a landlOld 
in England would ,enhance his rent, so the 
Government of India by the Improvements which 
they made, mIght be .upposed to be in the POSI
tion of the la .. dlord; would you look upon it 
that you could levy a compulsory water rate upon 
the people, Viewing It lrl tba' ligbt ?-My opilHon, 
havmg read the papers connected with thiS ques
tion, would be on the w bole,. against a compul
sory rate, imposed in so .broad a form as the 
honourable Member has put It. 

1230. For the prevention, of famines, we have 
heard in evidence that there is no doubt that 
ligbt railways, as branches from the mam hnes, 
would be of' materml Rsslstance; are you a'Iso of 
that opinion P-Cert:lluly; where tb,e means of 
communication are defiCient 

1231 Have you ever travelled over that hp:ht 
line, the Nulhattee hne ?-Yes; I believe I have 
been over that lme 

1232. A hght bl'le of that kind which goes up 
hill and down dale, do you thmk would be suffi
ciently strong fOi tbe carrialle of large quantities 
of rice from one pal t of Il'ldla to another In order 
to alleVIate famIDe ?-I should not hke to give a 
deClaed oplDion, because It is an tmgineerIDg ques. 
tlon, my Impressl'lD would be that It m!O'ht be 
very useful 1()r a time, but tbat a light raif:.oad of 
that sort could not do as a permanent work for 
the carrIage of heavy goods; you requh e some
thing a httle stronger; at least that IS DIy Im
pressIOn 

1233. Your impression is that a hoe bUllt the 
same as the Nulhattee hne, whICh is called a hght 
railway, would not be 8nffiClently strong for the 
conveyance of a ver., large quantity of rice to .: 
famlDe-strlcken district ?-Permanently, no; as 
a temporary me88ure, yes. 

1234. Would not a light hne of that kind in a 
case of emergency be able to carry with ease a 
great number <If troops and put them Jown to 
quell any particular rebelhon that you may have 
in an:r place in Indla ?-That is a Ulore difficult 
questIOn; I should not hke to give an opinIOn 
upon it Without going into tbe detaus of the 
capacity of the rollmg stock of the line as regards 
carryi~q artillery, and so on; I tbink it is very 
doubtJw whether It would be good enough. 

1235. As the honourable Member Bug/fested, 
of course you must have a change of carriage at 
the junctlon With the main hne?-No doubt we 
may Bay generally, for military purposes breaks 
of I(:lluge are exceedingly unadvisable and a vell' 
serIOus obstacle to the transport of troops and 
stores. 

1236. ''I'e have had an estimate of the proba
ble nnancial result of Irrigation works, which I 
think has been Bald to be somewhere about 6 per 
cent., but tht'se Irrigation works at the present 
tune are all in the neighbourhood of large rivers. 
are they not ?-Yes. 
• 12:17. Ofeourse there is a great deal of India 
through which no nver runs, or, if it is a river, 
it IS only a river durIDll the monsoons; to irri
gate those parts of India, of course, 'WOuld entail 
more difficulty than the works which have already 
been constructed ?-Yes; It is probable that 
the works which are already coostructed are 
best for the country, and the best paying works 
that could be made. 

1238. I .... ill take the country around Reypore, 
Nagpore,Oomrattee, aod Jubbulpore, quite in 
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the centre of India, in those dIstricts, of course 
more than in those which }OU have just spoken 
of, to irrigate them properly would cost far more 
money than the Irrlg'ahou works which have 
already been made in IndIa m the ncighbourhood 
of the bIg rIvers'-I should think so; but I have 
never seen nny plans for the irrigatIon of tbat 
part IndIa. 

1239. Do you thInk that by any efficient 
system we could expect a fa, ourable result of 
6 per cent. on IrrIgation works constructed m 
those duitrICts 1-1 should lIke to see the par
tIcular scheme before I g'ave an oplDlOn. 1 do not 
thmk there IS any probabilIty of getting 6 per 
cent. from irrIgatIon ovcr the whole of IndIa. It 
would, m my opmion, be qUIte out of the ques
tion to expect any such return. 

1240. You have said that it was your wish 
when you were VIceroy to spend four-and-a 
quarter milhons on Pubhc Works, and I thmk 
you saId that one year you wd spend as much; 
can you tell me m that yeal how much was 
borrowed money 1-Yes; m the year 1874 tbere 
was about four-and-a quarter mllhons spent, and 
the same sum in 1875; speukmg broadly, the 
whole of that money "as borrowed m both years, 
on account of the SUI plus of the y .. ars haHng 
been expended m payIDg the cost of the famine 
in Bengal 

1241. Is there not a temptation to a FmRncial 
MIDlster to create what I may call a ficbtIous 
surplus by borrowing more than IS necessary, 
and not spendIDg as much out of the revenue of 
the year?-The effect of borrowlDg more tban 
is necessary would be to mcrease the cash 
balances, but it would not affect the revenue and 
expendIture accounts of the year. 

1242 'Vould not It be easy to have furnlshed 
any year a SUI plus by borrowlDg more than you 
had borrowed the precedmg year, and to create 
a surplus by borrowing year by year, more than 
you needed 1-1 thIDk not, the form of the 
accounts IS such that the excess of money borrowed 
would simply appear as so much mcrease in the 
cash balance.; the loans would not appear as 
receIpts on the revenue SIde of the account. 

1243. One great dIfficulty when you spend 
less on Pubhc W 01 ks in one year than yuu had 
done m tbe precedmg year on account of your 
finances not bemg m such good condItIon is, 
tbat you must break off certam \\ orks whICh you 
have begun; is not It the case that very often 
some material loss accrues on account of the 
breaking off of particular works 1-Very great 
loss has occurred in former years on account of 
the necessIty of' stopplDg the expendIture upon 
works, and that was the reason why the Govern
ment of IndIa. some time before I was Vlceroy,re
commended that some defimte scheme of Puhhc 
Works should be laId down, and that when there 
was not BuffiClent surplus revenue over the ex
pendlt"re of any year to provIde for mamtainmg 
a faIr rnte of expenditure on the works, the 
balance should be borrowed, so that the works 
mIght be contmued Without those checks to whIch 
the honourable Member alludes. 

1244. I thmk in your own time four-and-a
quarter milhons was the maxImum spent on 
Pubhc Works; then, I think, you SaId that 
during the Inst year you were m Inwa, when 
SIr 'Wllham Muir was Financial Mmlster, you 

Mr. 01ls1"w--continued. 
had to reduce It to three-and-a-quarter milhons? 
-Yes. 

1245. Then you proposed to speml that year 
500,000 1 less than you had done In the prevIous 
year; IS it your opmio!) that the fact 01 your 
spendmg so much le~s than you had done pre
vIOusly was a detnment to the constructIOn of 
the works whIch had already been begun 1-1 
think not, because we rostponed the commence
ment of new \\ orks, the works were then gOIDg 
on on such a scale tbat the expendIture might 
be reduced some half a milhon WIthout any detn
ment to thelr progress. 

1246. You dld not stint the works whIch had 
already been begun on account of your spelldmg 
500,0001 less than 1D the year 1876-77 ?-I Jo 
not thIDk that any work was so stmted as to 
occasion addltIonal permanent cost; at any rate 
th .. t was the deSIre of the officers who made the 
plans for the year. 

1247. Then I may take it as your opmlOn, 
that there IS always that dIfficulty when vou have 
to spend less 1D one year than you had done m 
a prevIOus year, namely, the dIfficulty and loss 
on account of works beIDg stopped 1-Certamly , 
I may add that the present condItIOn of the 
PublIc Works m IndIa IS very much sounder In 

that respect than It ever has been before There 
had been very large works gomg on, such as the 
East J ndia Ralh ond, and other great trunk hnes 
of ratlway, and there had been great IrrlO'3tlOn 
works whICh It would have been impossIble to 
check or stop WIthout great sacrIfice. At thIS 
present time the works undertaken are much 
smaller m extent, and I beheve that m a few 
years the expendIture on Puhlic 'Volks, If un
fortunately the condItIOn of the finances should 
render It uecessary, mIght be very consIderably 
reduced WIthout any consIderable sacrIfice That 
was alluded to by me m the same observatIOns 
made m 1875 to whICh I have referred before. 
I SaId, "I may observe that we are now 1D a 
far better posItIon than we have been at auy 
former tIme, m respect to our hablhty for the 
completIon of raIlroads and lnlgahon works. 
So long as the mam lInes of communicatlOn_ 
such as the East IndIan and tbe Great IndIan 
Peninsula railways. were in progress, a very 
large habl!.ty rested upon the Government for 
theIr completIon, a lIabIllty whICh, as those 
raIlroads were constructed by guaranteed com
pames, could not be set aSIde whatever financIal 
eXIgenCIes might arIse. Now that the prmClpal 
hnes of' commUUlcatlOn are completed, and the 
works under constructIon are of a more lImIted 
character, the hablhty for the future expendIture 
necessary to complete works under constructIon 
is consldprably dlnl1Ulshed. The rate of progress, 
moreover, is now almost entirely at the command 
of Government, because the works are mamly 
constructed dIrectly by the Mate, instead of 
through the n~ency of guaranteed compames. I 
beheve that 1U the course of a few years our 
hablhty wIll never at any tIme much exceed the 
annual sum which is appropnated to the con
struchon of such worL.s. Thus, m the case of a 
faIlure of any great branch of our revenue, or If 
other calls, such as those of war, should fall upon 
the Government, 'We should be able Wlthm a very 
moderate bme, to contract our expendIture WIth
out subJecting the count~ to the loss wruch 

would 
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would be occasIoned by abandoning important 
works before they are brought into remunemtive 
operatIOn." That wIll show tbe honourable 
Member that that important point had been con
sidered, and we thought we were in a fairly 
sound condItion wIth respect to It. 

1248. StilI these works whIch you mentIOned 
as having been fimshed, were new works which 
had been proposed to be made, whether Irrip,hon 
or raIlroads, aud therefore the expendIture would 
go on lust the same 011 Pubhc Works?-I was 
under the necessIty of somewhat curtRlling the 
expendIture. I do not belIeve that there was any 
waste of'money 1D consequence. 

1249. As to the Indua Valley RaIlway, the 
couutry In the neIghbourhood of the I'lver IS to a 
cel tam extent prosperous, although perhaps not 
qUlte so much so as in the neIghbourhood of the 
Ganges, It has been said by Ge'lleral DIckens 
and others, that that Indus Valley hne will not 
be a paymO' Ime; but do you not thInk th .. ! as 
soon as th~ Ime is finished to Lahore, and easy 
commUnication between the North-west and 
Kurtachee IS obtained, In a few years it may be 
a J?aymg hue ?-I should not hke to support that 
opmlOn, I beheve that the best authOrItIes are 
of' opinIOn that it will not pay. I have been 
down the Indus, and nobody can compale .the 
country on the banks of the Indus with that of 
the valley of the Ganges. The valley of the 
Indus is mainly a desert. 

1250. The hne from Lahore to Peshawur is 
supposed not to be a paymg Ime, but only a 
mlhtary hne; but Will it not, In your opinion, be 
the means of developm\l' a trade between Afghan
Istan lind India proper (-I should doubt If there 
Will ever be a vel y large tnde from Afghanistan, 
but there'will be a couslderable passenger traffic 
along that hne. I have a doubt of there belDg 
any very consIderable trade through the Khyber 
Pass; the trade is more lIkely to come through 
the J30la PMS in my opinion. 

1251, StIll it WIll be able to tap a great part of 
the country ~outh of Cashmere, which IS rather a 
rich part of the country, I beheve ?-I do not 
thlDk anybody would have made that partIcular 
pIece of Ime except for milItary purposes; It 
would llave been too expenSIve to have been made, 
in comparIson with the others,' exceptlDg for 
mIlitary purposes; but I may add that 1 con
eider the bne of the hIghest importance as a 
milItary line. 

1252. Then, again, from Darjeebng to the 
Bra.hmapootra, that hne is not a mlhtary IIDe, it 
is purely commercial, is It not ?-That IS the 
NOlthern Bengal RRllway, and it is purely a 
commercinlline. 

! 253. That hne in the course of a few years 
wIll no doubt pay the interest of the money which 
has been borrowed for Its construction ?-I hope 
It Will; we believed that It would, and I hope 
that It may turn Ollt to be so. 

1254. It will be the means of developing a trJde 
north of the Hunalnyas, WIll it not, as well as in 
our own territory m IndIa ?-I am not myself 
very sangume about the trade from Thlbet being 
of any very gre .. t consequence. 

1255. Has the hne n'Om Rangoon to Prome 
been begun yet ?-I believe it is finIShed, or a 
great portIOn of It. 

1256. That IS purelr a commercialliae, is it 
not~-Purely cowmeJ:cial. 

Q.46. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
1257. You referred to, and I think endorsed, 

the statement of Lord Mayo's about the dIscon
tent that had been caused in IndIa by the In
creased taxatIon?-I saId that that statement had 
been made by Lord Mayo, and that I felt it my 
duty on arriving In IndIa to Inquire whether It 
was so, and so far as I could ascertam it was sup
ported by the opinIons pf the best authorIties m 
India. 

1258. After mak~ng those inquiries, did you 
come to the conclusion that it was 1-1 dId. I did 
not come to that conclUSIOn With any haste, be
cause I thought it necessary to get from dIfferent 

,.Earts of the country the opmions of officers of the 
Government, of the hIgh officials, also of the 
officers who were most in contactthepiselves WIth 
the people, and of the best natives in dIfferent 
J>arts of the country. Having sent out a circular 
In the autumn of 1872 fer the purpose of gettlDg 
those opIDions, we receIved reports from those 
officers, we very carefully considered the re
ports, and the conclusion to whIch I came, and 
that conclusion was confirmed hy personal con
versation WIth those people whom I could most 
trust m IndIa, was thllt the opInIon e-cpressed 
by Lord Mayo was Bound. 

1259. The oplDion was very short; could you 
kindly give it to us ?-It was very short; the 
words were that" a feehng of discontent and diS
satisfactIon eXisted among every class, both 
European and natIve, on account of the constant 
increase of taxation that had for years been gomg 
on," and that .. the contmuance of that feelIng 
was a pohtical danger the magnItude of whIch 
could hardly be over-estimated .. 

1260 Approving of thiS opinion which had 
been expressed by Lord Mayo, after careful 
inquiries from those who you thought were most 
competent to express an opInIon upon the subJect, 
you arrived at the deCIded opinIon that however 
useful Pubhc W Olks may be, It would be mexpe
dlent to carry them out If In carrying them out they 
would lend to very increased tllxatIon ?-Yes. 

1261. HaVing approved of this opinion about 
the evIls of mcreased taxatIOn in IndIa, your 
Pubhc Works pohey was hased on the prlDClple 
to whIch I understand you rigIdly adhered, that 
you would not Impose addItIonal taxation upon 
the people cf India for the purpose of constl uct
ing those works ?-There was no addItional taxa
tum for the purpose of constructing those works, 
durmg the time that I was Governor General. 

1262. On the contrary, you adopted an OppOSIte 
poli~y, you reduced the taxation, and you repealed 
the mcome t.", dId you not '-The mcome tax ex
pired in the year 187 3, and I dId not reimpose it. 

1263. Does your remark that there was no 
Increase of taxation durtng your vIceroyalty, 
apply to local as weI! as Imperial taxation ?-Yes, 
two local taxes were taken off whIch were sup
posed to be a cause of considerable discontent; 
one was the non-agrIcultural in Bombay, and 
the other was the house tax in Madras. 

1204. Since then you find we now have to 
conSIder a Public Works policy which is based 
on an entirely opposite prinCIple, because Pubhc 
'VOl ks have been constructed, and new taxation 
has been imposed on India within the last few 
months ?-I do not quite see the connection 
between the two things. I do not believe that 
as regards Puhlic Works there has heen any 
alteratJ.on in the policy since I left India. 

L 3 1265. I am 
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Mr. Farccett-contmued Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
1265. I am not askm~ your Lordship's opinion IS only gathered from what I have seen in the 

whether you trunk It nght or not, but the fact publIc statements upon the matter. 
remams, that new taxes has been imposed, and a 1271 Have you seen the statement whIch has 
portIOn of the proceeds of those new taxes 1S been Imd upon the Table of tbe House, and 
gom~ to be devoted to the coustructIon of PublIc represents the opmion of the Government of 
Works, and consequently that polIcy whIch you India, as contlJ.lDed m Sir John Strachey's state
so strongly objected to of constructing Public ment, that durlOg the ypars to whwh you have 
Works by borrowed monev, IS now to a certam referred there was no surplus; and he says dlB
extent bemg adopted bi the Government of tmctly that, taking a review of the years between 
India ?-I was not aware that a portIOn of the 1869 and 1876, seven years, excludmg famme 
new taxes was to be applied to the construc- charge., the ordmary revenue only borely met 
twn of Pubhc Woo ks. the ordmary expendIture; If that statement 18 

1266 Have you not seen the statements upon correct, the whole of the PublIc 'Vor: s Extra
that pomt 1- I have read the different finanCial ordmary must have been constructed of borrowed 
statements that have been made m Ind.a smce I money? - I could not follow that part of S11' 
left that country. John Strachey's statement, and I do not thmk 

1267. Do you draw from those statements the I should agree with the way m whICh he put 
conclUSIOn that the new taxes are not golOg to forward the figures. 
be devoted, or any portIon of them, to the con- 1272. Then, would you agree with another 
struction of Public Works?-It IS very difficult statement of Sir John ::;troohey's, for whICh the 
to say, when the whole revenues of a country Government of Indll~ make themselves respon
come 10, to what parncular purpose nny parttcular SIble at the present tIme, that before those new 
parI of those revenues IS apphed, but I cer- taxes were Imposed 10 India, the ordmary re
tamly did not understand the finanCial pohcy of venue only Just balanced the ordlDary expendi
the Government of India to be that they would ture, and that therefore all the extraordmnry 
put on fresh taxes for the purpose ()f canymg out PublIc Works most come out ofborroued money? 
Public Works I undelstood that fresh taxes were -As regards the estimate for the year, I should 
put on for the purpose of obtalDmg what the Go- think that would very nearly represent the state 
vernment conslde. ed to be a proper and suffiCient of the finances My =I>re .. lon 18, that at the 
surplus of revenue over expenditure for the year. end of the year there will probably be a fair 

1268. If you create that surplus by additional surplus, as the estImates In Indoa are usually 
taxatIon, and Y'"U spend that surplus 10 con- very cauttously made. 
structmg PublIc Works, of course you do not 1273 It is not only an esnmate, hut, eccord
reduce the debts; whatever you call the snrplus, mg to thiS statement, an actual fact, because he 
you are really spendlDg a porhon of the proceeds says, referrmg to the year abont wh.ch I am 
of taxatIOn on Pubhc Works; to what other pur- now speakmg, ndmely, 1876-77, "e.cludmg 
poses is It devoted ?-If you spend the surplus famme charO'e, I come to the conclusIOn" (and 
10 carrymg out Pubhc W 01 ks, then the new so far a. I ~an discover, the Governor General 
taxes would be apphed to carrying out those and none of the CounCil have contradicted the 
PublIc Works. accuracy of thiS statement), "that the ordmary 

1269. Is there anything to show; on the coo- revenue IS barely suffiCient, If It is suffiCient, to 
trary, do not the statements show that whatever meet the ordmary expenditure"; that means, 
may be the mtention WIth which thiS taxation It was not an esttmate that I was refel 'lOg to, hot 
has heen Imposed, that the surplus would be at the actual account for the year 1876-77, and 
least going to be Apent in PublIc 'Vorks, and' therefore the whole of the money spent for 
not devoted to any other purpose ?-I should not extraordmary Pubhc Works has to be borrowed? 
hke to answer that questIon. because I am not -I have not WIth me the accounts for 1876-77. 
able to follow It qUIte, and I am afraid that by My IIDpress.on IS that for 1876-77, excludmg 
answermg it I should Imply a dIsapproval of a famme charges, the surplus was somethlDg be-

o particular policy Without mtendmg to do so. I tween half-a-mllhon and a millIon of money; 
can understand thiS, that the Government of that I beheve was about It. But I do not thlDk 
India mIght have conSidered It necessary to that that IS a suffiCient surplus; I thmk that the 
curtail the expenditure upon reproductive Public surplus ought to have been larger In fact, 10 

Works, 80 as to save suffiCient money to reduce 1876-77, in frammg the Budget of the year, I 
the amount of n~w ta.atlOn whICh they were was anxIous to mC'rease the revenues by some
going to put on I thmk they have done that, thmg, so as to produce a larger estnnated surplus 
to a certam extent. I beheve that the expen- for that year. 
diture upon" Extraordmary" Pubhc Works has 1274 However high the value at which you 
been curtailed, and that now It IS less than It estImate the utlhty of the Pubhc Works in InWa, 
was when I left Imha; so that It IS probable there IS nothing that has occurred SInce you left 
the Government of Indoa have done that, as fur India to change your mmd as to the ImpolIcy of 
as they thought It right to do It. constructmg PublIc W urks, If the construction of 

1270. If they are gomg to borrow less for those Pubhc Works mvolves additional taxation? 
PublIc Works, but are gomg to spend the same -I can ooly speak from the IIDpreSSIOns whICh 
amount through the year as they did when you I receIved durm~ the time I was In Indul. I do 
were 10 India, it CODles to this, that although not kuow what tile state of the country has been 
less is borrowed, the defiCIency IS made up by durlDg the last two years; but, subject, to thIS 
increa~ed taxatIon ?-l\fy =plession IS that they necessary qualIficatlOll, my opimon remaons the 
have reduced the amollnt expended upon" Extl'a- same. I have a rery strong opimon that InWa 
ordlDary" works. I think that the expenditure is a couutry in which It IS very unwISe to be con
has been reduceil to !omethmg lIke three mllhons, stantly altering the taxatIon, and to he constantly 
but I am not certain abont It. My lOformatlon imposlDg fresh taxes. 

1275. Then 
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1275 Then in deciding wheth .. .r a partIc~lai' 

public work ought to be constructed, besides the 
utility of the work, you would alwa) s r~gard as 
one most important element in determmlllg yonr 
decision as to whether the work should bd COB
structed or not, what was at the time, and what 
was hkely to be the finanCial pOSition of India? 
-Certainly. 

1276. And that a work which you miO'ht cor
dially approve of as a very deSirable wo:'k III It
self, vou would think ought bot to be carried out, 
because the benefits which would result from the 
work you might think would be dearly purchased 
if the constructlon of the work Impa.ed addt
tional taxauon, and produced those changes iB 
the fiscal system of Inwa to winch you have 're
ferred ?-Certainly. 

, 1277. Therefore that would lead to the con
ClUSIOU, would Jt not, that it would be unW18e to 
lay down any fixed rule as to the amount which 
in each yeu ought to be spent on State railways 
or irrigatlon works, becauall the most important 
element III determining that amount IS the finan
~Ial poailllon of Inwa, and that finanCial posluon 
is hable to be affected by various circumstances 
which It IS impossible With any accuracy to fore
tell 7-That would be qwte correct if you took 
Into conslderataon a long series of years But 
I thmk It is necessary, in order to carry out 
a system of large works, such as railroads and 
irrigation works, at all well and p",fitably, to 
have a sch6me which at any rate must be ad
bered to for a hmlted number of years, say for 
four or five years. Such a scheme, in pomt of 
fact, is laid down in the forecasts before the Com
mittee. We con&ldered, and showed that we 
cOll8Jdel'ed, In the :financial statement for 1876, 
that financial Circumstances might occur such as 
seemed to be p03Slbie then, namely, a sull grea:er 
fall in the value of Sliver, which would ob11ge l1S 

to cortall our expenditure upon Pubhc Warks; 
not tll1ddenly, but we should have done It Within 
the next five years. Supposing that any great 
finaucial criSlS of that kind should occur in Inwa, 
I should be of opimon that Jt would be better 
even to suffer a deficit for one year rather than 
put on fresh t""'~s, if you Saw that the ne"t 
year, or the year after, you would probably 
revert to an equilibrium of Income and expendi
ture. 

1278. As I understand that statement which 
TOU gave us from your speech which you made 
IS intended to soow this, that the largest and 
most important publlo works, Involvmg consider
able outlay, had alJeady boen coustructed in 
India, and therefore the future Public Works 
expenditure would be more immewately Within 
the eontrol of the authorities at various short 
periods ?-I t was with that very purpose that the 
statement was made to show, for examrle, that if 
an absolute necessity arose, the expenditure npon 
Public Works out of borro~ monl'Y ml"ht 
gradually cease, while the receipts on the other 
hand. from the works being completed, would 
come in as re~nne, and the whole ofthst sum of 
two nlillions, orthe greatest part of that sum which 
we had appropriated in 1873, to be spent annually 
npon .. Extl'aordma.ry" Publio WorkS, Wf)uld be 
saved and be 6l' much to the good. 

1279. Tben to put it shortly, your general 
oonolusion i. this, that as the larg6IJt and most 
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important public works have been constrncted NortMlrooA 
hitherto, It will be more and more easy to adjust A I 
from tune to time the pubhc works of India in 418: 8 
accordance With the finanCial position in India? • 
-Certaltlly. 

1280. With regard to the word "reproductive," 
would it not be pOSSible to descflbe the Pubhc 
Works under a better phrase; reproductlva works 
lllclude two dlstmct classes of works, useful works 
winch are n,ot Ilkely to pay in inte1est on the 
capltal, but which for other reasons, for military 
reason-, and With the View of preveuting fammes, 
it is ,desirable to construct. if India can afford it, 

.and also include works winch at the time of con
structIOn are supposed to be profitable ?-I think 
the term "Reproductive Public W p~ks," is not 
altogether the best that could have been' se
lected. 

1281. Taking the usual acceptation of the 
word, when YOll' speak of reproductive work, 
Y01l mean that it 1B commerCially l'eproductave, 
and. pays interest on the capltal?-Y es, I sup
P?Be th~ would be the general mterpretation 
ginn to It 

1282. Therefore, when it IS said that extra
ordmary public works should be carried out by 
borrowed money, and borrowed money 1S em
ployed. on reproduetlVe works, it is calculated to 
mislead people, unless they look into the mattel' 
carefully, m supposing that all those extraor
dmary werke are commerwally paymg works, 
wbereas .t is known that some of them cannot 
pay ?-I think so. I thmk the term occasionally 
gIVes rise to misconceptIOn. What the Govern
ment of Ind,a sMd upon that subject is con tamed 
in the seconrl. p .... agraph of tbe forecast of the 
11th June 1875: "The term 'reproducuve' is 
meant to imply not that all these works are 
hkely to be m themselves 1-emuneratJve &8 an 
investmeut of capital, but that their effect 
will be to add 'to the general wealth of the 
country." 

1283. I uuderstand you to be very strongly 
opposed to tbe system of constrllctmg pubhc 
works by borrowed money raised in En~laud on 
the ground of ' the suver difficulty 7-1 have a 
very strong obJectaon to it. I would very much 
rallier not do so. 1 he obJection to lDcreasmg the 
lIal)liluaa in golll must, I thmk, be patent to the 
Committee. 

1284. In order to show what the financial 
peaitlOn of Inwa 18 with regard to public works 
at the present time, are you aware bow much 
money has been for the construction of public 
works respecuvely raised In Inwa and in England 
dur.ng, say, the last five years, or durmg the last 
three years 1-1 do not know what has been 
done Slnce I left Inch!\' I know O'enerally, 
but I could not give the Committee the precise 
figures. 

1285. At the present tame,speaking generally, 
it is the case, J8 it not, that by far the largest 
portlnn is borrowed in EllI:\land 1-ln tbe year 
1876 we recommended the lSecretary of State to 
berrow in England i and the reason 'II'as that the 
state of the SlIver market was such that it would 
have Deen impossible, I bebeve, to have ra.ise4l 
money in India, and tha& it would have been a 
1'e1T Un'll'l88 financial operation Ie have attempted 
to do so.. 

1286. But there has heen large borrowing 
L 4 going 
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going on both for £,mine expenditure and fat 
pubhc work. smce the time when you gave that 
adVice, and neady the whole "f that money 
has, has It not, been borrowed In England 1-
I am not awal e of the proportIOn; I tblDk two 
millions or two muhons and a-half was raised In 
Ind18. 

1287. That is about it; but the amount that 
has been borrowed, lncl udmg thp famme expen
wtUle and public works, has been 12,000,0001 ? 
-Yes, I bch~ve that It was so; and it was ne
cessary that It should be so, because the capaCIty 
of the Indian money market IS not suffiCleut to 
obtam that amount of money ID Inwa 

1288. Durmg the last few yeals IS it not an 
elenlent in determlDmg how much ought m the 
future to be spent out of borrowed money In the 
construction of publIc works, that the pOSitIOn of 
the money market and of Indian finance has been 
snch that, out of the 12,000,00U 1. which has been 
borrowed, It has been necessMY to borrow 94- mu
hans in hngland and only 2* mllhons in IndIa? 
-I mentIOned to the Committee my own View 
when I was ID India, whICh IS two years ago 
now, was that the Indian money market could not 
be rehed upon safely for more than between two 
and three mllhons a year, and how long that sup
ply mIght contlDue was, of COUlse, not altogether 
certam. 

1289. The disadvantage which you have pomted 
out as resultmg from borrowmg money in Eng
land m consequence of the interest havmg to be 
paId m gold, \V hereas the Indian revenue IS ob
tained in Silver, apphes, does it not, to all time in 
the futUie ?-It IS always disadvantageous m the 
sense of Its beIng uncertam; but supposmg tbe 
tendency was for the value of silver to rise, no 
doubt India might get very conSIderable profit 
by borrOWIng m England ill gold. 

1290. But whatever the value of SlIver may 
be now, though It may be slightly raised, you 
cannot get fld of that great element of uncer
taInty that you may find at any time If you had 
large gold oblIgatlOns that your financldl POSItion 
became most critical, or seeIng that the whole of 
your Ievenue III received lD Sliver, and therefore 
it is an element of risk 1-1t IS no doubt an ele
ment of usk, and a most se~IOUS element of Inwan 
finance. Perhaps the CommIttee will allow me 
to mention the figures upon tIllS, because they are 
not generally known. In the year 1872-73 the 
cost of the relUlttances to England to meet the 
payments In gold, whIch IS the real meaning of 
the expreSSIon "loss by exchan~e," m the ac
counts, was 765,109l.; It rem&lDed about the 
same dUflng the next two years, 1873-74 and 
1874-75; In 1875-76 the cost was 1,429,7221., 
.. nd in 1876-77, wmch was the worst year we 
had, It was 2,332,000 t., so that the fall m the 
value of silver made a wfference of a mtihon 
and-n-half in the finances of Inwa for that one 
year; that IS to sltr, SUppOSIng that the value of 
SlIver had been the same m 1876-77 as It was In 
1872-73;there would have been a surplus In the 
year ·1876-77 of two IUllllons, and that IS an 
Important conSIderation in any dIsCUSSIOns on 
Indian finance; because It is qUite clear that that 
is o11ll of those unfortunate occurrences for which 
no Government could be responSlble, and wmch 
turned upon the aCCident that the standards of 
England and India are wfferent. 

Mr. Fawcett-continued: 
,1291. Serious as are the consequences which 

wele thrown upon the finances of IndlR durmg thIS 
year by the fall In Silver, a correspondmg faUuI 
silver would produce still graver consequences 
at the present time, because the amount that has 
to be remItted from IndIa to England m conse
quence of the mcrease of the home charges, and 
the InCiease of Indian debt in England has con
SIderably increasecl smce that tIm~ ?-Certumly 
it IS worse now than It was before; the amount 
of the reIDlttances from Indut. to England beIDg 
greater, the loss would be still greater. 

1292. You have referred to a finanCIal state
ment whIch, I thmk, has been put lD, of Sir 
Wdham MUlr, who was your FInance MUllster 
in 1874-75 ?-Itwas publIshed m the" Gazette" 
of Ind",; I do not know whether 1t has been I.ud 
before Parliament. 

1293. In that document you would probably 
remember an expreSSIOn winch he used about 
tms subject to whIch you are referrmg; he SaId 
that the falllll the value of su ver caets a shadt1w 
over Inwan finance, and the serIOusness of the 
pOSSible loss can scarcely be over estImated, or 
words to that elfeet ?-I beheve that the Budget 
of 1876-77 was issued Just at the tIme when 
SlIver was at the lowest, and when we were 
very seriously alMmed as to what was gOIng to 
happen. 

1294. At the bme when Sir W,lham MUIr. 
who was your Fmance Munster, saId that the 
fall in Silver caused a dan O'er to Indian Fmance, 
the gravity of whIch couYd hardly be over-esti
mated, SlIver was then quoted at 54 d. an 
ounce; that is about the price of it at the pre
sent time, IS It not ?-It may be so. It went 
lower Immethately afterwards or Immediately 
before. 

1295. But stul the ma=itude of this danger 
arIsing from a posSJble fal1, or from a contInuance 
of a fa1110 SlIver to Indian Fmance 18 conSidera
bly increasina. is it not, under a policy which 
Increases the 'indIan debt held In England ?-It 
is so, but it would hardly be fair to call 1t a 
pohcy, because it is a necessity. 

1296. Under the system would perhaps be a 
faIrer word ?-It havmg been necessary to spend 
this large sum of money in savID~ the lives of the 
people during the famine in Madras, it could be 
raised 10 no other way except by loan 10 tms 
country lU gold 

1297. You have put in a statement by General 
Rundall; was not he the engmeer who ad\ ised 
the Government to purchase the Oflssa works 
as a good speculation ?-I cannot tell, I was 
not lU India when the Orissa works were pur
chased . 

1298. Judging from the past experience of 
tbe Orissa Company and the Madras Irngation 
Company, and one or two others whIch have 
been told us by General Dickens, have you any 
opmlons wInch you would like to express about 
the policy of public works beIDg constructed by 
private companies in India ?-If such a sug"es
uon had been made when I was In India, unless 
it had been an exceedmgly SImple work, 
such as a canal or a work of that kind, I shonld 
have opposed the construction of irrigatIOn 
works by a company. 

1299. And also any public works hke r&1l
ways? 
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Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
ways ?-I should be exceedin~ly glad to see 
railways constructed by compames in India, pro- ' 
,,,,ded they would do it withol1t a guarantee. 

1300. Provided illao that you thought there 
was any security that what happened in the past 
would not happen in the future, namely, that if 
the company turned out a dead faIlure the 
Government would not be pelsuaded to. buy it; 
because that has happened, h~s It not ?-I have 
heard somethmg about the OrIssa works, and 
read somethmg about them; but 1 would rather 
not give an op,mon upon that matter It was 
not done when I was connected with the Govern
ment of India. 

1301. In considering the questIon of how 
public works should be constructed In India, 
whether they should i!e constructed partly under 
a Government ~ualantec, or whether they should 
be constructed by a private company. one very 
important element to take mto conSIderation IS 
thIS: that if, lor mstance, we take a disastrous 
rallway speculation lIke the 1'ort Cannmg RaIl!
way, the moment the thing turned out a faIlure 
the Government of Indin might be almost com
pelled or induced to buy It ?-Certamly that 
would be necessary; and I thmk any wise 
Public Works Mmlster in IndIa would take care 
not to recommeud the construction of any raIl
way by a companr, even WIthout a guarantee, 
unless he was satisfied than there was a reason
able probabIlIty that the company was a sound 
one, aud that the railway was lIkely to pay a f&.lr 
interest upon the expenditure. 

1302. Knowing the constItution of the Govern
ment of IndIa, would It not be also iii very im
portant element to take into consideration that lU 

the case of WOI ks constructed by capiW supplIed, 
BS is usually the case, by EnglIsh luvestors, If 
the company turned out a fallure, pressure would 
immedIately be brou.~ht upon the authorities at 
home to compel the Indian Governmt'nt to take 
over an unpaying work ?-I think it IS very likely 
that those interested in the rrolrond would WIsh 
it done. 

1303, Then you wO\lld consider that one ob
jectIon to allowing those public works to be con
stl'ucted by private ct'lnpanies ?-I do not think 
I should say that exactly, because I have had to 
do WIth guaranteed rrulways, and I do not think 
that any Improper mfluence has been brought to 
bear upon th~ Government up to the r,resent 
time WIth respect to the guaranteed raIlways. 
People wlto have gOM mto mvestments of that 
kind in rrulroads in India would naturally wish 
to have as much profit as they could, and it is 
certain that they would have some influence in 
this country; but I am not prepared to say that, 
because they may possess tllat influence therefore 
I should be against gIVing a rrolway llndertakmg 
,to a compally WIthout II guarantee. I should lIke 
my,self to see Indian money invested in IndIan 
railroads; and that has begun to a certain 
extent. 

Mr. Fawcett-continued 
pay a shilling', and would stIll make a remu
nerative result themselves ?-If the money was 
raised at a fair rate at the time. 

1305. Of course, If 5 per cent. be guaranteed, 
the guaranteed company must gam, however 
much the Inwan people may lose; for instance, 
thel'E! 8.l'E! works on which there is a gU&.I"IIlltee 
of 5 per cent. which have always stood at a Con
SIderable premium 10 the London money market, 
although they have not p~d i per cent, ?-Of 
course 5 per cent. now upon Indian seCUrltles 
would command a very conSIderable premlUm in 
the market; probably Indian 4 per cent. seCUrl
tIes are a little above par, and, therefore, 5 per 
cent. securIties would be at a conSIderable pre
mlUm. 

1306. Recognismg the possibility of this finan
cial pressure being brought to bear upon the 
Home Government, If a pubhc work were con
structed by p''lVate 10wviduals without a gua
rantee, and recognising that it would not be so 
hkely to be bought If the Government were 
more in a pOSItion to reSIst that pressure, you 
think It would be more deSirable that those 
puhhc worJ(s WIthout guarantee, if constructed 
by private companies, should be constructed by 
Inwan capital, rather than by; EnglIsh capItal? 
-Yes. I should very much hke to interest 
the people in IndIa lU making rulroads. 

1307. Therefore, that would be 1\ hat yon 
descrIbe as a financial and polItical advantage? 
-Both. 

1308. Have you any opinion which you would 
lIke to express upon whether the establIshment 
of Cooper's Hill College sendmg out to IndIa a 
~ed number of young engmeers every year 
does not diminish the chance of the natIves ob
truninll' fi,st class employment as engmeers 1-I 
shoultt be afraId that it would somewhat mter
fere WIth the chances of the natives being 
employed. 

1309. And that a natIve, if' even he IS placed 
in the same pOSItion as an En~lishmnn in-obtain
ing employment in the Pubhc Works service, 
must virtually mcur the trouble and expense of 
coming to :t:nlt~and, and to compete for admission 
to Cooper's lilll? - I should not thmk that; a 
good many natives go into the PublIC Works 
service in India d,rect. A good natIve IS certam 
of being advanced and put mto good posItions. 
The chfficulty is to find men who are really fit. 
Many natives in IndIa will do book-work 
beautIfully, and pass examinations, but when put 
to look after the men on works, they do nol 
&Dswer welL There are some up-country natIves 
who are excellent men, and who manage men 
very well, but who cannot pass exammstions' 
but still there have been and are excellent 
men, natives, employed upon publIc works. I 
rememher myself seemg at the great dam of the 
RIver Soane a baboo, who, as the CommIttee 
know. is a Calcutta native. who is supposed to 
be a somewhat effeminate mortal, who had been 
superintending part of those works up to h,S 
mIddle in water constantly dunng the whole day, 
and in a most effiCIent manner. 

1310. Is it not the fact that the establishment 

I 1304. But there is no analogy between a com
'plIUy carrying out a public work under a "ua
rantee t.lking the risk to themselves, becaus~ in 
,India something more than the market rate of 
Lmtereet has been gllaranteed on those works 
wlueh have been carried out, and consequently 
,mvestors could not lose If the company did not 

0.46. 

• at Cooper'd Hill, the prtnciple of wluch is to 
send out a certaIn fixed number of youn .. engi
neers to India every year, has produced "'an 1m-
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Mr. F ..... ""tf--eontinued. 
pression m Indta that there is less chance flf the 
natives being employed, and that fewe~ young 
natives go to the engmeermg colleges, and con
sequently some who lIIlay be capable ID1ly not 
think of entenng the service in whIch employ
ment IS not cermm?-I do not know what 
unpres810n may have been produced. I never 
.heard of such an impresStOn, a.nd I do not 're
member that any complamt of the kmd was ever 

4 Apnl 
1878• 

made to me. • 

SIr George Campben. 
1311 WIth regard to the statement of Colonel 

Rundall, whIch bas been put m, are you aware 
that Colonel Rundall w .... the cinef engmeer of 
the Orissa Irrigation Company ?-I belIeve he 
was. 

1312. You have quoted the opinion of Lord 
1\1 ayo as fortifYing you In the vIew that It 18 not 
deBlrable that publIc works should be cGnstructed 
in India if they invo1.ve taxatIon '-I beg pardon. 
I dId not wtend to quote the 0pwlon of Lord 
Mayo upon that point. I quoted hIS opunon as 
havmg been gIven on a very important occaSIon, 
before I went out to IndIa, to the· effect that 
there was consIderable dIscontent in the country 
In consequence of the receut ~ncrease of taxation; 
and I quoted h18 0PUlIOD. a@ bemg one of the 
reasons wluch led me very carefully to inquire, 
when I arrIved in IndIa, "hether that opmion 
was supported by the opm'on of those people In 
IndIa III whose judlP"ent I placed relIance, but 
Lord Mayo's opmwn was not g1ven WIth re
ference to publIc works. 

1313 I thmk your LordshIp used that opimou 
of Lord Muyo as fortlfymg the oplUlOn whIC]l 
you yourself expressed, that It would not be de
mabJe to coustruct public works if those pubhl! 
works mvolved adchtlOnal taxatIon 1-Doubtless. 
I have a very hIgh opinIOn of the emment 
qualitIes of Lord Mayo. and I attach very great 
weIght to ws opinion gIven in that way almost 
at the end of hIS career, and certainly hIS oplDlon 
8S explessed would be dlstmctly agamst domg 
anythlDg deliberately whIch would requIre aD in
crease of taxation unneoes.aoly. 

1314. Are you not aware that Lord Mayo, in 
certaIn cases, was m favour of constructmg publIc 
works, to be recouJ>ed by taxatIOn If necessary; 
for IDstance, that Lord Mayo at one time ad-' 
vocated a compulsory cess upon land for irn
gatJOn P -- I am awale of that. ThIS oplDlon 
wluch was expressed by Lord Mayo was, I be
heve, expressed at a later time than the t1m~ 
when he was conSidering a compulsory cess for 
irrIgatIOn purposes. 

1315. You aul not aw ..... e that Lord Mayo, ill 
the latter part of hIS admmlstratlOD, was strongly 

, in favour of imposmg local cesses for local publIc 
works, and that, in partIcular, he was personally 
very largely mstrumental ID the decJ810n under 
whIch the Government of Bengal imposed a road 
cess for local works? -I belIeve what the ho
nourable M emqer .tates i. correct WIth regard to 
local cesses, and that Lord IIlayo approved of the 
Bengal road cess whICh was carrIed out under 
the supervISIon of the honourable Member when 
LIeutenant Governor of Bengal WIth dlscretaon 
and success. 

1316. In your oplDJOn has that road oess heen 

SIr George Campbsll-.continued. 
successful, and have the peopl~ sufficiently ap
preCIated the benefits of It to justify the tax 
which has been imposed ?-That was my opmlOn. 
I think that the road cess wall a proper measure, 
and that It WltS very carefully carried out. 

1317. With regard to publIc wOlks as a means 
of communication, dId you at the hme of the 
Bengal fallnne have any reason to feel that 
there was some disadvantage m deahng With 
tbat famme on account of the POSItIon of the 
East Incha RaIlway as an mdependent concern, 
and not wholly under the control of the Govern
ment ?-I saw in the MlDutes of EVIdence that 
the honourahle Member, wh~n glvmg eVIdence 
himself the other day, had alluded to this matter. 
It 1S trne that at one tIme durmg the Bengal 
C .. mme, when we were sendmg up large quan
tities of rIce from Calcutta to Behar, we bad 
some chfIiculty in consequence ot thr dlslnchnation 
of the local officers of the East IndIa RaIlway 
Company to incr~ase the1r rollIng stook suffi
clently; but that '''fficulty was very temporary, 
and It was soon lemedled after a commumcatIon 
between myself and the authOrIties of the East 
Inwa RaIlway Company, and the only hItch that 
flccurred was a very shght one. The local officers 
worked very cordially With the Govelnment 
officers. We sent our own engineers to the 
Howruh StatIOn to asS18t in arranglDg that the 
rice we!!t up ID snffiClent tIme, and, as a matter 
of fact,.there never was any real mconvemence 
to the publIC .ervlce from the temporal y defi
CIency of rolhng stock. No doubt, supposmg 
that that raIlroad had been a Government concern, 
we should not have had even that tempOlary 
chfIiculty. 

Mr. BUlfUUl'. 
1318. You would not WIsh the Comnnttee to 

understand that the Increased taxation IS so 
great an eVIl that, rather than undergo It, no 
expenchture on publIc works should be under
taken P-I thlDk the question of taxation in 
Incha must be very carefully conSIdered by who
ever IS responsIble for the government of the 
country, but I should be sorry to gIve any 
hypothetIcal oplDion. 

Cha.rman. 
1319. WIth regard to the advantage of raising 

money in London, and in IndIa, if it were 
morally certalD tbat SIlver would not further 
fall, or if there was any probl\blhty of SIlver 
rismg, there would be no greater advantage in 
borrowmg iu sIlver m Calcutta, than in gold in 
London; you would get the present premium 
on your ~01U, and you would pay a httle interest 
on the full amount 1-0f course, but you must 
also consider the effect that it would have on the 
Secretary of State'. bIlls OD IndIa. You get an 
advantage for the moment, hut in the end you 
get a dIsadvantage, because you lDcrea.qe your 
remIttances. 

1320. Except ill that which would be an ex
tremely small pel'-Centage; snpposmg there was 
a certamty that SIlver would keep at Ita present 
price, It IS Immateflal whether you borrowed in 
gold or In SIlver 1-ln that case the only con
SIderation is, where you can get your money 
cheapest. 

1321. The 
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ChaU'mlm-Continued. 
1321. The mere fact of silver ha.wng fallen 

down to the presemt POlBt would not aifect the 
prospective loans, unless there was a fear of i1:8' 
faillDg furthet' 7-CertalUly 1I0t. 

1322. It would be Just as wise a thing tel, 
horrow in gold ill London, as It wat!' to borrow 
in gold in LondoD before the unexpected fall in 
sllver had produced the great dlsturbn.nce 1--1 
should say that on the whole. putting asrde any 
questIOn of the pohtical advantage of borrowing 
in India, it is safeT for any Go'Vernment to bol!'
row in the same standard 10 which they receive 
their taxes. Therefore, It IS on the whole, as 
a matter of general prrnciple, better fur the 
IndIan Gove''Dment to borrow in silver than in 
gold. If they coulcl borrow in sllverln England, 
there would not be the same objection. 

1223. Let me then 'Bum up once more your 
view as to what should I'egulate the amount to be 
spent on pubhc works; we had it from General 
DIckens that the llovernment of India con
templated 'IlJl average expenditure of four and a 
half millions upon reproductive works, and 
we have It from you that your ordinary surplus 
was somewhele between two millions and two 
and a quarter millions per year, and that your 
view was that that surplus might be well applied 
and would have been, were It not for the famme 
expenditure, to public works; we may take it 
that YOIl woulu Ilke to see a state of thlUltS under 
which reproductive pubhc works were prOVided 
for, about one-half by loan and the other half by 
surplus, and that u the nnances of India should 
not produce the necessary surplus, the amount 
of the expendIture ~hould be pretty nearly pro
!anto redu~ed? - That would be mr general View, 
but I would not lay down any hard-and-fast rule 
which would oblige you to do it for any par
ticular year, because the Committee arc aware 
that one of the main souroes of revenue in IndIa, 
the opIUm revenue, is liable to great fluctuations, 
and If there happened to be a failure in the 
opIUm revenue for one year, that should In my 
oplUion make no change in the policy of pubbo 
wOlks; I would rather legulate the rate of ex
penditure upon the broad view of a series of 
years. 

1324. Taking it over three or four years, some
what MOUt that prinCiple would be your 
gUldm~ nuanclI\l prinCIple I-That would be my 
own VIew, spel\kin~ generally, but my opinion 
would depend entIrely upon the actual Ilon
dltion of things in India. Supposing that India 
became very much more prosperous,commerciall.r, 
and there was pleuty of money to be invested m 
Indu" [ would then extend It further. 

1825. Your present impression is that between 
two l\lld three millions is as much as could be 
locally raised?-That was my opinion when I was 
in Inula. 

1326. You would add that amount, which could 
be locally raised with proper economical limIts, 
somewhere about the same average amount, year 
.by .rear?-Yes, I thiuk that would be a pnnciple 
,wblch any fiUaDOler m India might safely carry 
.out. 

1827. And you would prefer that to what has 
,been sketched out before; that is to s"y, that 
'over a series of years there should be an av~ 
lamount ~pent upon Publio Works, the whula of 

Q.46. 

Cka;" ... an-continued. 
which sawlol be borrowed, the Government 
taking its chance .of a surplu& ,to payoff, as in trus 
country, the debt raised for general purposes?
I do not quite see that there is any dliference 
betweell the twQ princi}?les. 

1328. The last prinOlple 'Would be that there 
should be an average amount spent on Pubhc 
W' orks, n-l'eSpeetJ.ve· Of the nnanClai condition of 
Indm" nil that the G"'V6Mlmeut should take the 
chance of having nliBcient balances to reduce 
their debt' generally; you, ra.ther would first 
ascer1ra1U what wanld be the Fobable surplus 
avrulable fol' the reduMlila of the debt, and apply 
it in aid of what W8l!' bor»Dwed for Publio Works' 
- Yas, if the seeona view I)f the pohcy which the 
Chaimll,o has sliggesled means. that you are til 
go on a certain rate WIthout regard to where you 
are to borrow the money or what.the conditIOn of 
your nnances is, I certarnly think that would be 
takmg rather a one-sldeu VIew of it. 

1329. Have you read Lord George Hamilton's 
Memorandum on the subject of accounts?-Yes, 
I have read the Memorandum, and I have looked 
at the new form of account which has been laid 
before the Committee. 

1330. And which resulted in a Despatch from 
the India Office to the Government of IndIa, 
establishing thiS account as from the present 
year ?-Yes, I have read the despatch. 

1331. 'rhe general character of that change is, 
is it not, to aSSImilate very nearly the system of 
accouot keeping in India to our Enghsh Tre&
sury sy.tem?-I am not fully 'conversant'wlth 
the Enghsh TrelU!ury system. 

1332. Irrespective of, that, do you approve On 
the whole of the change which is recommended? 
-So far 08 I can judo-e, without committmg my
self to details, I thiuk It IS a great improvement 
in the Indian accounts to exclude Public Works 
Extraordinary from theetatement headed" Receipt 
and Expenditure in IndIa and England" for the 
year. 

1333. And also td separate the land revenue 
into land revenue proper, and that whIch arises 
from irri~ation, adding the former to the irrig&
tion receIpts, and showlD the latter in a separate 
part of the accoun.t 1-There are obJections to 
alteriug the heads of account in the financial 
returns of a great government, because it makes 
it difficult to compare one year WIth another. 
But the change seems to me to . be open to no 
objection in princip\e, so long as both parts of the 
land revenue come into the account of the re
venue for the year 

1334. You are aware that, according to the 
new plan, the whole of the money expended upon 
Extraordmary Pubbc Works would be balanced 
by corresponding loans ?-Yee, I noticed that. 

1335. Although you have expressed anoplUlon 
\\ hlch IS not oompletely consistent With that, as 
to the principle of nnance, yet, so far as account 
keeping is concerned, you do not see any ob
Jecllon to that form 7-1 do not obJect to it; 
It seems to me to be simply a matter of account, 
and not of principle. You nominally borrow four 
millions for reproductive ~ublic works, but you 
have got a surplus of a million and a half; 80 
that although in the account under that head you 
appear to borrow four mllIions, in reahty you only 
borrow two and a half millions, because you have 
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Chazrman--continued. 
~ot a million and a half of surplus, and you transfer 
debt to that amount from the general to the 
Loan Works account 

1336. Therefore, although you might notdecide 
when dIscussing the expenditure on pubhc works, 
not to prOVIde the wltole amount by loan, you 
would prefer to show It in the account as If it 
were prOVIded by loan ?-I see no objectIon to 
putting It in the account in that way; but I give 
my oplmon upon the alteratIon in the accounts 
rather m a general way, namely, that I thmk it is 
a very good thmg to separate the extraordmary 
account from the ordinary account; but as to par
ticular uetaJis I should hke to see what the finance 
authorItIes in IndIa, particularly the FinanCIal 
Secretary to the Government of India, Mr. Chap-

Chairman-continued. 
man, say about the details of the account, before 
glvmg my' own opimon upon it, because he IS a 
man who has paId more attentlOn than anybody 
else to the accounts, and his oplmon is well worthy 
of consideration. 

1337. You are aware that a despatch has been 
sent out wIth the vIew to the new plan bemg 
critIcISed m the Fmancial Department at Cal
cutta ?-I thmk so. 

1338. Would you have any objection to put 
in the statement from whICh you have been read
ing?-Yes; I will put m an extract nom a 
speech made by me in the Legislative Council 
of the Governor General of IndIa on the 5th of 
August 1875, to whIch I have referred (deZ,verl7lg 
In tile same). 
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Mr. John Cross. 

1\&. Fawcett. 
Lord George Hamilton. 
Mr. Hardcastle. 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
lir. Onslow. 

LORD GEORGE HAMII,TON, IN THE CHAIR. 

Colonel JAMES CROFTON, R E., called in; and Examined. 

Chairman-c()ntinued. Chalrman. 
1339. WOULD you state to the Committee 

,hat post you now hold in India? ,-Inspector 
:reneral of Irrigation 

• d h Colonel .Itistherein stated that.the. in~rease ueto.t e CroftOIl RE. 

1340. And prevIOusly what post have :you oc
upled In connection with the Public Works 
~epal'tment? - I was chief engineer of uri
rabon for the PunJab, and I was employed be
ore that up_on varIOus works in the PunJab and 
be North Western Provinces. • 

1341. In what capacity ?-In the construction 
md working of them after the works wel'e con
,tructed. 

1342, You have, tberefore, a general know
ledge of irrigation works throughout India, With 
I. speclal knowledge of those in the Punjab and 
the North Western Provinces ?-I am better 
~cquainted with the North Western PrOVInces 
~nd the Punjab, than with Madras, or Bombay, 
or the rest of Ind18. 

1343. You are, no doubt, acquainted with the 
evidence which General Dickens has /liiven be
fore this Committee; do you agree With il?
Yell. 

1344 The refcrence which was made to this 
Committee WM to Inquire into the system of 
pubhc works oonstructed with borrowed money 
In India, both as regards their finanCial results, 
and the prevention of famine; General Dicken. 
has laid before the Committee the financial re
sults, as tested lnd pubhshed by the Public 
'Yorks Departlncnt; do you agree With his 
figures l-Yee. 

U45. He eXJ.llained to the Committee that 
the revenue winch was credited to imgation 
works in northern Inwa was composed of two 
items lone was derived from water rates paid by 
those who used the waler, and the other was an 
estimnte of the increased value of the land l 
could you explain to the CommIttee how the in
direct results are arrived at?-The indirect 
revenue IS first credited to the Western J umnn 
Canals from the year 1824-25. ThQ results 
from ~824-25 to 1842-43 were obtaiued from a 
letter from the secretary to the Sudder Board of 
:Revenue of the North 'Vestern Provinces to the 
Commissioner of Delhi. In this statement re
turns of the lalld revenue in the several districts 
affected are shown for IS years endmg 1884-35. 

G.4G. 

canals was calculated by mstltntmg a comparison _' 
between the mitlal and present revenue ( •• e., in 9 May 1878. 
1834-35) of a number o( VIllages on and off the 
canal, and that a per-centage of the increase to 
the land revenue was thus arrived at, wruch the 
board considered was fairly claimable as mdtrect 
return from the canals. That indirect return 
\Vas calculated by the then supenntendent of 
canals, Colonel John Colvin. 

1346. Then the Indirect result is ooly a por
tion of the increase of land revenue during cer
tain periods ?-It was supposed to be that. 

1347. And the Board of Revenue, or the 
revenue officers, test and decide what proportion 
of this Increased land revenue may, in theIr 
opinion, be fairly attributed to irrigatlon?-Yes; 
in fact, in the later years, they have given the 
figures. I speak of the calculation from the com
mencement. The indirect revenue was not put 
into the accounts of the canals until about the 
year 1860:..61. 

1348. Perhaps you wish to continue your 
statement, or have you concluded it ~ - It is 
only the commencement. FI'om this period, that 
is to say, from 1834-35, tIll the regular land 
revenue settlement for 30 years of 1842, no other 
documents have yet been obtaioed bearing on. 
the queJltion; the sum of 12,0001. has, therefore, 
been entered as the annual crewt. For the 
years subsequent to 1841-42, the figures have 
been obtaioed from a return iBBued from the 
office of the financial commission'er of the PunJab 
in 1861. The increase for each district was 
given in that return l and in the statement 
annexed to the return it is stated that the figures 
were obtained as follows: m the district of 
Delhi and Kurnaul, the amount is the wfference 
between the actual asses..ment and assessment at 
unirrlgated ratee. In Hisear, the assessment at 
unirrlgated rates has been calculated by taking 
the average umrrigated per-gunna rate at the 
tune of the late settlement on the Malgoozarie 
land, cultivated and culturable. In the wstrict 
of Rohtuck there are no records to show the 
aclual average rate of assessment, nor can such 
information be gathered from the Putwarrees 
papol'S.. The rates obtaining in conti,.auons un-

M 3 irrigated 
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Cha.rman-connnued 
irngated villages have been made the basis of 
the calculatIOn. Those figures were gIven to us 
by the revenue officers of the Punjab, and they 
are those whIch are entel ed m the Government 
accounts. 

1349. Are they given annually 1-The .ame 
1igures have been used up to the present time, al
thou~h the revenue has mcreased largely in those 
d,str,cts slOce, but tlle same figures are used be
cause the revision of the land settlement is stIll 
m progress 

1350. J perceive that, m the returns rumually 
presented as to IrrigatIOn receipts in the North 
We$tern ProvlOces and the Punjab. the amounts 
annually created by indIrect receipts, you say, 
do no t vary, as they are taken for a certam 
period, and that penod IS coeval with the land 
settlement ?-The descriptIOn that I have given 
apphes only to the Western Jumna Canal, the 
oldest of all the canals. The next oldest IS in 
the North Western Provmces, the Eastern J umna 
Canal Although that canal commenced work
ing m the year 1830-31, no indIrect revenue was 
credIted to It untu the year 1862-63. There 
were no means of ascertalOmg It. 

1351. And subsequent to 1862-63, how were 
the figures obtained ?-Subsequent to 1862-63 
the figures were obtamed from the revenue 
officers of the North Western ProvInces, and 
when the settlement was revised, as each settle
ment was completed, the amount that was to be 
credIted increased as each d,stI~ct was settled. 

1352. How dId the revenue officelS, If they 
had no data up to 1862, arrIve at the amount 
whIch mIght faIrly be attrIbuted to the irrigatIOn 
work, as It had been m existence long before?
There was no cred,t untIl 1862-63, when they 
began to reVIse the settlements. 

1353. The amount credtted to Irrigation would 
be the d,fference, would it not, between the land 
settlement m 1862 and some )?revious years?
Not exactly; It would be the difference between 
what was the exact revenue in 1862-63, as cal
culated then, and what it would have been If 
there was no canal. Perhaps I can explam it 
best by readmg the orders of the North Western 
Government to the settlement officers, which are 
dated the 17th of August 1861. "It is of lm
portance to Government to know, in all distrICts 
benefited by canals, to what extent the finance!> 
have been mcreased by theIr influence. There
fore, in fixmg the Jummas of canal Villages, the 
collector should conSIder aud estImate, at! closely 
as the ease adDllts, what part of the mcreased 
revenue IS due exclusively to the increased value 
of each estate caused by canal IrrIgatIon; that 
is, he WIll estImate as nearly as posOlble what the 
assessment of such estate would have been had 
there been no canal; and the dIfference between 
that assessment and the actual jumll,a deter
mmed, WIll be set down as increase attrIbuted to 
the canal." 

1354. As I understand that calculation, the 
revenue officers estImate that there would be a 
certalO illcrease or lDcrement to the land revenue 
if there had been no canal, but that the inC! ease 
or increment is grtater m consequence of there 
being a canal ?-Yes, In consequence of there 
bemg a canal. 

1355. Hut they did not credit the canal WIth 
the whole of the mcrease of the land revenue 
between the two periods; that is to say, they 

Chalrman-continued. 
allow somethmg for the natural increase of the 
value of the land ?-I understand so. It is alto
gether a calculatIon made by the revenue officers, 
WIth which we had nothmg to do, but when the 
canal officers 1D the Punjab were called upon to 
state from the begmning as far as the records go, 
how much ofmdlrectrevenue IS cred,ted to canals, 
they took ur. the old record for the Western 
Jumna Cana, whIch goes further back than any 
other of those whI~h I have read, and IS the first 
document that we have bearing upon the subject. 
In explanatIOn of that rerb.aps it wIll be in terestlDg 
to the Committee If read thIS extract from the 
report of Colonel John Colvin, whIch accom~ 
panied h,s statement, and whIch was wrItten 
about the year 1834-35, shortly before he left 
India for good. "In explanatIOn of the com
paratIve small returns WIth such wOlks (up to 
30th Apnl 1831) I may pOSSIbly be obhged to 
be more dIffuse than I would have wlsbed, to be 
enabled to convey a correct idea m regard to 
both the present results shown by these papers 
and the future prospects. And first I have to 
notIce as having general reference to all the 
canals the often repeated declaratIon of the Go
vernment to the superlOtendents, as their mam 
rule of gUidance, that the object of Government 
m colIectlDg a rent through them was not so 
much to form a productIve source of revenue 
from the actual PrICe paid .for the water, as to 
giv~ them an effiCIent. control over Its expendI
ture by making it of value sufficient to prevent 
its bemg wantonly wasted. and that they looked 
alone to the &.E:neral improvement of the country 
as the source trom whIch they should derIve the 
return adequate to the outlay. ThiS announce
mcnt completely prevented the superIDtendent 
dIsposing of the water, so far as IrngatIOn was 
concerned~ to the best advantage, and led to the 
settlement of a fixed rate of assessment so low 
that It IS not suffiCient to prevent carelessne.s, 
entaIhng much waste of water; from which 
it may be presumed that the instructions of Go
vernment have been fully acted up to, and the 
rates leVIed suffiCIently moderate." The opmion 
of the Board of Revenue of the North Western 
P,ovlOces on Colonel John ColvlD's statement I~ 
th,S. " The board are of oplDion that Colonel Col
VlD has adopted the best mode of ascertaIning the 
IDdIrect revenue obtained from the canals by 
IDstitutmg a comparison between the initIal and 
present revenue of a number of villages on and 
off the canal, and carrymg the increase per cent. 
of revenue which the former gives in excess of 
the latter to the account of canal irrigatIOn." 

1356. There ale other irrigatIon canals besides 
those two whIch you have mentioned, of which 
the indi,ect receipts are annually credIted; is the 
principle of assessment the same also ?-Slmllar 
orders to this, of which 1 have Dot a copy, were 
issued to the revenue officers in the Punjab 
about the same year. 1861, by the then finanCIal 
commisbloner of the Punjab, and they calcu
lated the indIrect revenue in theIr dlff~rent dIs
tricts whIch were affected by the exi.ting canrua. 
the result beiIlg a etatement whIch was gn'en 
to the PublIc Works DepartInent in the Pun
jaub in the year 1861-62. and from that the 
mdirect revenue has been entared in the Govem
ment accounts. 

1357. The land settlements are generally for a 
penod of 30 years, are they not ?-Y cs 

1358. So 
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Clunr.,an--continued. 
1358. So that any increase on the land assess

ment during that period is cred,ted to irrigation P 
-If the assessment was for 30 yeM's, the land 
revenue would not be altered dU<'IDg the 30 
years. 

1359. But the people clliculatmg certain land 
would, liS I understand It, pay a larger sum for 
the rent of land whloh is Irrigated by water 1-
They mIght pay it in the shope of rent, but not 
to the Government revenue. They would pay 
it to the landlord~ if there was a landlord be
tween them and the Govemmel)t, but the Go
vernment revenue would not be lUcreased for 
the term of thE settlement. 

1360. The dIrect revenue they pay in the 
shape of water rates 1-Yes. 

1361. How do they pay the indirect revenue 
if It is not lU the shape of Inca-eased land re. 
venue1-Thls stalement was made out by the 
revenue officers They took up the assessment 
of the villages as it IS descrIbed for the north 
west, and compared It wIth what the assessment 
would be if there was no clUlal at all, so far &8 
they coulc! estimate. • 

1362. Therefore the amount of' indirect re
venue due to irrIgation does not vary durlUg the 
perIod of land settlement?-Up to the present 
date it has not varIed. 

13b3. And any increase in the annual receipts 
due to irrigatIoll IS derIved from payments made 
on account of water Bates ?-Made In the shape 
of water rates; exoept I should mention that 
und~r the l anal Act of 1873 power IS given to 
the Government to impose what IS called an 
owner's rate on lands which had been settled for 
some period or permanently. It g1Ves them 
power to assess up to the amount which would 
be &:Iseased If the actual land 88sessment was a 
fluctuating ono, If the land 18 in'gated subse
quent to the settlement of the revenue. 

Sir Gtorge Campbell. 
1364. Does that Act apply to the Punjab 1-

Yee, and to the North West ProvlUces ; the Act 
applies to both. 

Cl.ai''lrla;r •• 
1365. And the owner rep.ys the Government 

a certllin portIon of the increased land revenue, 
or moreased rate, which he derives from hIB 
tenant ?-He derives a higher rent from the il"
riga ted land from h,s tenant, and then the Go
vernment take a portIon or a share of that also, 
that IS in exoess of what the land was assessed at 
at the last revenue settlement. 

1366. 'Could you ~ve us the number and date 
of that AoU-It 18 ~o. 8, of 1873. 

1367. Has it been put 10 operationP-The 
Act has been put in operation, but the owner's 
rate I do not think, 80 fl\l' as I can recollect, has 
yet been levied in the Punjab. 

Sir a .. rge eaDlpbtlL 
1368. How is it in the North Western Pro

yiuooa ?-And I do not think it is in operation 
m thu North Western Provinces; it is not 
entered in their accounts. 

C'Aa .... n .... 

1369. The revenue officel'8, in estimatin .. the 
amount of indirect revenne due to irrigation: \\On
eult, I assume, with the Publio .Works offioera 
who are in ch~ofthe various O&1lals 1'-80 far 

Q.46. 

Chairm"n--continued. Colonel 
&8 to ascertain what are the areas of irrigation in Croft"'" RoB. 

the villages. M ;;-;1178 
1370. Is this indtrect revenue accepted by the ·9 y • 

FIU8UClal Department as correctly credIted to 
irrIgatIon?- The FinaDcial Departtnent have 
never eQ,tered it in theIr accounts. 

1371. There is lin annual report made. IS there 
not, of the revenue derIved frou! IrrIgatIon works 
by the Acoountabt General of the Pubhc Works 
Department ?-Yes. 

1372. I~ that report submitted to the Financial 
Department ?-I cannot answer that questIon. 

1373. 'I'he figures c0Utained in it are used by 
the FlUance Min,sters lU making their statements, 
are they not ?-The pubhc works Tetums of the 
direct revenue are used by the Fmaocial De
partment. 

1374. And some Fina.ncial Ministers. Sit· WIl
liam Mure and SIr John Strachey have quoted 
the mdirect returns whICh would be taken from 
that annual report, I presume ?-Yes, from that 
annual report. We havl' only those accurate 
annual reports for the Punjab, the North Western 
ProvlUces, amI. Bengal. 

1375. Then, M regards the province of Bengal, 
you think that these annua.l returns whIch are 
made as regards the mdirect ravenne due to 
irrigatIon are faIrly accurate P-Fairly accurate; 
but I beheve them to be under the mark. 

1376. You mean that they do not cred,t ihe 
irrigatIOn WIth a sufficient portIOn of the increased 
land revenue ?-Not altogether; in some in
stanoos, yes. 

1377. General DIcken!!, in his evidence, ga v~ 
us, including both dIrect and indirect receIpts, a 
return on the various works throughout the 
PreSIdency of Bengal, and the results are very 
vanable, showmg that the pel"-centage of the 
total return due to irrigation is highel in the 
Punjab than tn the North Western Provinces, 
and conSIderably higher than Lower Ben~al; can 
you account at all for this dtft'erence; IS it due 
to chmate ?-In the Punjab it is to be asoribed 
to the Western Jumna. Canal, which is the 
oldest canal, lind haa given the lar~est returns of 
any that has yet been constructeQ lU Northern 
IndIa, and also owing to the muudatIon canals, cn 
which the expenditure of the BritIsh Govern
ment has been very: small. 

1378. The inundation canals are old native 
works, are they not ?-Yes. 

1379. And the Governmcut take the whole of 
the revenue derIved from them, but they charge 
a pe~centage only on the capital winch they 
have themselves expended?- Yes, whIch they 
have themselves expended. 

1380. The rainfallm the Punjab is very small 
annually, is it not 7-Very small. 

1381. And cultivation lU manr parts of the 
Punjab is impossIble WIthout irrIgation? - Yes, 
in some parts of the Punjab the rainfall is at 
times &8 low as t,vo inches 1U the year. 

1382. You have also, in the Punjab, rivers as 
a source of supply. which are permanent and not 
dependent upon the ram p-Yes, not dependent 
upon the rain in the plains. 

1383. 10 the North Western Provinces the 
annnal fall of rain i. greater thaa in the Punjab, 
is it not ?-GeneraUy epeaking, it is. 

1384. And the conntry is favourable to irriga
tWllP-Yes. 

1385. When you take the sums which have 
114 been 
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C"a.rman-continued. 
been expended in the Lower Provmces of Bengal 
upon irrigatiOn, there is an actual decrease, IS 
there not, in the per-centage of return ?-At 
present that 18 so 

1386. To what do you attrIbute this; is it to 
the fact that there IS usuaUy sufficient ramfaU to 
enable the ryots to calTY on cultIvatIon wIthout 
Irrigation ?-Iu Mie case of Lower Bengal, that 
is where the Orissa ploJect has been constructed, 
the raIDfaU usually IS suffiCIent; but periOd,
cally there is a deficIency, and then the water is 
reqUIred .. 

1387. But m Behar, llDd that part of BenO'al 
which IS above the Ganges, the ralDfaU IS usually 
8uffiuent, is It not, for purposes of cultIvation? 
-Water would always be useful for IrrigatiOn in 
Behar, even In ordinary years. 

• 138!!. Are there any canals which have been 
constructed by the Goverument In that part of 
Inma ?-The Soane Canal. 

1389. Is there any canal north of the Ganges, 
in Northern Bengal, whICh has been constructed 
out ofloan money ?-N one. 

1390. As a rule, in Inma, I suppose the 
greater the ramfall the greater is the density of 
of the populatiOn in that d,strict ?-Yes. 

1391. And nowhere is the populatiOn so dense 
as In the Lower Provinces of Bengal ?-Not that 
I am aware of. 

1392. Andlr a drought does occurm any of those 
d,str,cts where the annual ramfaIlI. suffiCIent, and 
where the population is very dense, It would be 
much Ulore dIfficult to avert its consequences, 
from the mere fact of the populatIon bein"" more 
dense ?-Quite so. ,., 

1393. And yet, on the other hand, It would be 
in those d,stricts whele the canals would plO
bably be the least remunerative, as the popula
tion would not require them so much as ID d,s
tricts where the ramfalllS less ?-QUlte so 

1394. And it would not be possIble then to 
avert, or thoroughly protect, any d,strict whICh is 
very thickly populated, and whIch has annually 
a suffiCIent ramfall, "ithout the constructIOn of a 
large number of irrIgatIOn works, whIch ID ordi
nary years prohably would not be utlhsed 1-
QUlte so. 

1395. General RunJall wrote a Paper upon the 
reqUlrements of India as regards irrigatIOn, which 
I'aper was banded m by Lord Northbrook; are 
you acquamted with that Paper 1-Yes. 

1396 I beheve you supplIed some of the in
formatIon 1-Yes; for Northern IndIa I supplIed 
the mformatIon. 

1397. In thIS Paper he ~glves the varIOus areas 
of each of these separate Governments of the 
Bengal Presidency whICh are 'protected; do you 
agree with the :ligures here gIven as to the pro
tection ?~Generally, I 0;10. 

1398. And the result, therefore, is, taking each 
provmce separately, that out of 56,000 square 
mIles in the Punjab, 17,000 nre protected; out of 
40,000 square mues in the North '''estern Pro
vinces, 25,000 square miles are protected by 
works of irrigation; whereas in Bengal proper, 
out ot 78,000 square mues, only 12,000 are and 
WIll be protected by irrigatIOn works ?-In the 
case of the Punjab, the figures given by Colonel 
Rundall for the total area of the Punjab must 
be less than what was ascertained subsequently, 
for in the publIshed statement the total area IS 
given as 104,975 square mues. 

C11Q,rman-continued. 
1399. Colonel Rundall gives the area of the 

PunJab as only 56,000 square mIle"; you, I un
derstand, put It as hIgh as 104,000; can you I'e
concde the dlscrepancy?-It may have arisen In 

thIS way, that the culturable aren gHcn by the 
last returns in the PunJab IS 66,3,,8 squale 
mIles. 

1400. That is 'the inhabited alea ?-The cultI
vated and culturable area. 

1401. But there is a very small plOportion in 
the area which IS not culturable?-Very.small 

1402. May we not say, practically. none ?-In 
a great portIOn of It, noue. 

1403. So that, for all purposes of irrtgatlOn, 
Colonel Rundall's figures may be accepted?
Yes. 

1404. Then as regards the North Western 
PlOvmces, do you accept hiS :ligUles ?-In the 
North Wastem PrOVInces, so far as I can calcu
late, the area of protectIOn IS somewhat less. It 
IS, probably, 15,000 or 16,000 square mIles; but 
where the plOtectlOn is smaller, It IS not the 
amount actuaUy llTlgated, but the extent of 
country whICh would be plOtected by the" orks 
from famme. 

1405 Bv the works whIch are being con
structed 1~'Whlch have been m existence, and 
willcn are bemg constructed. I may add, m e-,:
planation of that, that 1t was calculated, WIth 
reference to the Western J umna Canal, by the 
revenue officers and the canal officels, at the 
reVlSlon of revenue settlement in 1842, that If 
one-third o~ the culturable area was actually 
irrtgated dUring the year, that was suffiCIent for 
the protection of the countly for the remamIng 
two-thirds. 

1406. Therefore, in that case, accordmg to 
Colonel. Rundall's return, the area protected 
woul,1 be three tunes as great as the area Irri
gated ?-Somewhere about that; but the propor
tIOn has varled In some places oue-fourth 
would be suffiCIent, and m some places \I Inch 
I have seen ODe fifth would be suffiCIent 

1407. Then, when we come to the Lower Pro
vmCCS of Bengal, we find that the proportion 
protected by m'gahon is much smaller than m 
either of the two other provinces, fOI It amouuts 
to only 12,000 square miles, out of 78,000?
-There are only two large schemes in Bengal 
at present eXlstmg, and tbose are the Soane and 
the Olissa schemes. 

1408. I assume that there is this great dIffer
ence between the proportiOn of land protected lD 

the North West and m the PUDJdb, and tbat 
protected ID Ben~al, because m Bengal there IS 
generally a suffiCIent rainfall for purposes of cul
tivatIOn wltbout irrigation ?-Yes. 

1409. And I thmk thIS is very clearly shown 
by the returns from the IrrIgation works m the 
tbree provmces, that although there had been 
considerable exp~ndlture m the Lower ProVInces 
of Bengal, there IS practIcally no revenue from 
the 1rrlgatlOn? -As yet it Ii small, but It IS 
nsing. Perhaps an extract from a speech of the 
L,eutenant Governor, in the begiunmg of thIS 
year, WIth regard to the Soane, Will show how It 
IS developmg there. He was speakm<7 in Behar 
with reference to the cess that was to be put on: 
.. After very careful conSIderation, I came to tho 
conclUSIOn that as the whole of the provmce of 
Bengal suffered. when there were suoh faromes 88 
bave occurred of late years 1D Orissa and Behar, 

it 
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CI,alrman-continued. Chairman -continued. Colonel 
it was fair that a large proportion of the cost presume. that the arejl.S which are protected by Crofton, R.E • 

.. hould be borne by a tax laid upon the public at Irrigation are those localities of the part of the M------S 8 
larg~. But It als(l..lleemed to me faiJ" nnd I be- country whIch are most favourable to lITiglition; 9 8y 1 7 . 
beve you will agree WIth me, if rou WIll gIve the that is to say, which permIt of irrigation works 
suhJect your unprejuwced consIderation, that a bemg constructed most cheaply, lind which also 
share of the cost should flill 0" the people who give permanent sources of supply? - Yes, I 
directly benefit by the \D'troduction of water to should say so generally. 

,the nelO'hbourhood of theIr fields, and are thus 1417. And therefore we Can hardly hope, I 
&ssured"of a good cr';p at all seasons, instead of suppose, in the future to gP,t greater returns for 
being expoled to the rIsk, every few ,Years, of the irrtgatlOn wOlks which may be constructed 
absolute fa!lure 'When I proposed this, I was than to have done in the past ?-Ko, so long a& 
told that the people ihd not want w Iter; that the returns, or rather the charges for water are 
they would sooner be left alone to bear the risk the same as they are now. 
{)f famme; and I was even told that the water of 1418. And therefore you would be in favour 
the Soane was destructive to fields. Shortly of proceewng with caution in sanctiomng ex
after thiS diSCUSSIOn took place the perIOdical penditure upon irrigatlon works? - Certamly. 
rains were suspended, and then we had practlcal My own VIew would be, provided funds are 
proof as to whether or not the Soane water was available, to carry out work in the country so 
{)onsldered mjurious or prejllwcial. The people far as not to interiere WIth the labour rate; that 
damoured for water, and to meet thiS demand is to say, to carry it out so far as we have labour 
we were forced to open our unfinished canals, by a' hand, to carry It on without increasing the 
means of winch, we have irrigated, during the rate of w,,"'es. 
last few months, 200,000 acres of land, which 1419. 01 course that is assuming that the 
would otherWISe have remained waste for the FmancIal Departlnent ~.au supply you WIth the 
year, but which are now covered WIth luxurtant necessary funds'-Yes. 
crops." 1420. I wanted rather to call your attentlon to 

1410 1 see General D:ckens gtves as the de- a return which General Dickens, I thmk,prepared, 
pnrtmental estImate of the per-centage. 7 per. or at least it was put m by the Public Works De
cent. upon the Soane Canal when it IS fimshed; partment, containmg the forecast of expenwture 
but at present it does not pay its working ex- for1875 InPaperd(App.No.3),page409, under 
penses ?-1 have not seen the last return from the head of" General Result," there IS a Table 
the Soane; It can only Illlve been opened last of the charge on the revenue due to hrigatIon 
yenr. 'Vater was i6Sued from it during the works dUrtng a certain period, and you there find 
famme of 1873-74, but the works were then in that in 1872-73, the income derIved from Irtlga
an unfimshed state. tlOn was supposed to be by this esbmJ1te 50,0001., 

1411. If the returns whICh are laid before us but in 1879-80, when the capItal funl expended 
as regards the profit derIved from irrIgation upon the Irrigatlon had considerably inoreased, 
works m the Lower Provinces are correct, It is we find that thIS income of ,50,00Q 1. is converted 
qUite clear that a part of the PreSidency of mto a charge of 156,000 1.; how do YOIl account 
,Bengal can never be thoroughly protected agamst for that ?-That the returns from the canals are 
drou"ht, except by a very glgantlc expenditure, of slow growth; that there IS to be a large ex
willct In ordinary years would not ~ remunera- pendlture in those 10 years; and that It WIll 
tive ?-Yes, we may say so. be some years before the canals are fully de-

1412. As inspector of irrigation, what are veloped. 
your speCIal duties; do you travel all over the 1421. Then it is qUIte clear that if the IndIan 
{)ounlry, inspectmg the different irrigatlon Government were to embark in a much higher 
works ?-My duty is to examine all the projects annual expenditure in Irrigation works, the 10"8 
that come up to the Government of India for at the end of 1879-80 would be greater than is 
sanction, both 8S regards the engmeering details, here estimated 1-It would be greater If we spent 
the cost of constructlon, and the estlmate~reve- more than is in the forecast. 
,nue to be d~rived from them, aud also, whelever 1422. Therefore It is necessary, as the revenue 
there is II necessity, I inspect wOlks going on m from irTlgation works 18 very slowly developed, 
the country, or proposed to be oommenced. not to allow too much of your capital to be lylDg 

1413. 1 assume, therefore, that you are more or fallow in works whIch fie not fully in operatlon? 
less personally acquainted with the different loca- -Except thiS, that ,(' the works are ever to be 
btles 10 which those large canals have been con- made, they will take a certaIn tIme to develop, 
structed, speaking now of the Bengal Presi- and that the sooner the works are made the 
dcuey (luly?-With the Punjab I am well ac- sooner all the arrangements will he perfected as 
qUl\lDted, and with tho North Western, WIth far as pOSSible for the mitigation of famine. 
lIlearly the whole of it; but Bengal I am less 1423. That IS ttl 8ny, that when any scheme is 
acqulUuted With, especially willi the Orissa sanctioned, you would be in favour of the con
scheme. tlnuous applicatfon of caPital to it, as if the work 

1414. Such irrigation work as has beeu con- be stopped, that il7 can only be done at a con
atl ucted smce the system of Puhlio Works Ex- siderable cost, both of estabbshments and of 
u'tlordinary has been m operation, has been material ?-Ye., it is of paramount importance to 

.sanctIoned as a work likely to be remunerative 1 have It fixed what is to be the yearly expenw
-Ycs. ture, so that the executIve may know what they 

1415. U nle,,;, it held outsome promise of bemg have to depend upon year after year, and to 80 

remuueratlve, It would not come under the cate- employ theIr estabbshments to the best advan
gory of Public Works Extraordinary?-Cer- tage. 
lialnly not. 1424. The opinion, I think, has been expressed 

1416. From your experience, you would say. I by one of the witnesses. that inasmuch as now 
~ ~ all 
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Colonel Chal1man-contmued. 
eroftnn.a E. all those irrIgatIon workSoare entirely constructed 
) May l87S by Government 8 a enc.V, It is hoped that It will 

be found possIble 
0 
for' the Government to che~k 

the expendIture upon them; 10 your ol'mion, Ii' 
a scheme were to be sanctIOnerl on 1he calcula
tion that a certam amount wIll annually be ex
pended upon it, It is very odlicult to reduce that 
annual amonnt wIthout loss ?-Cerlamly. 

1425 You form your estabhshments on the 
orIgmal calculatIOn 1_ Yes. 

1426. And you enter mto your contracts, and 
you provide your material upon the same calcu
latIon ?-Yes. 

1427 And therefore we may assume that when 
the IndIan Government has once sanctIoned a 
scheme, the best economy IS to have it con
structed as qUIckly as pOSSIble ?-Certainly. 

1428. And therefore It IS all the more neces· 
sary that great cautIOn shouM be exercIsed as to 
what schemes are .anctlOned ?-Yes. 

1429. The eVIdence whIch you have givlen, 
has been entirely relating to the Bengal Presi
dency, you have no l'ersonal acqullmtance With 
Madras and Bombay, have you ?-I have VISIted 
the works 10 the north of Madras, and one or 
two of those 10 the south, the Godavery works, 
the KlStna wOlks, and the Cauvery works, and 
others 10 the neighhourhood of Mauras, but there 
are others 10 Madras whICh I h'ne not seen. 

1430. DId you VISit those works officially?
Yes. 

1431. We have heard a great deal of late 
about the tbree w"rks whIch you have men
tioned, whICh I think are known as Sir Arthur 
Cotton's }Vorks; those 10 the deltas of the 
Cauvery, Klstna, and the Godavery; were the 
conmtIons under whIch those works were con
.tructed very favourable ?-The Cau..-ery works 
were old natIve works, whIch were lIDproved by 
the British Government. It IS stated that at 
the tIme of the BritIsh occupation they were then 
irrigating some 700,000 or 800,000 acres Our 
Government secured the supply of water by con-
8tructmg dams across the Coleroon, and smce 
then there have been other works carned on, 
some of which are only lately completed, for the 
more effiCIent dIstrIbution of the water in the 
delta in Tanjore The KIstna worKS were sug
gested so rar back as the year 1792; they were 
taken up subsequently in 1847; the design 
waS elaborated by CaptalD Lake, now SIl' 
Henry Lake, and was approved by SIr Arthur, 
then Major Cotton. Wben I say they were taken 
up, the deSIgns were dra"", out in 1847, but the 
actual constructIon of tbe works w .... not com
menced nntIl 1852. The Godavery "orks had 
been commenced before that time. There is tbis 
dIfference 10 all the three works from those 10 

Northern India, that the channels are shorter fc.r 
a SImilar area of irrigatIOn, and that there are 
fewer engineering obstacles in jhe way of deep 
cuttmgs and greater slope of eountry; and at 
the tIme that they were made tbe rate of wages 
was low. Then the people had been accustomed 
to what were called wet rates, or Il'rIgated rates, 
as they had been irrigating from tanks and other 
old irrigatIon workt\, and the rate that was put on 
was Simply the old rate for irrigated land; so that 
the irrigation developed much more rapIdly there 
than it does in N ortb Ind18, 1\ here the people 
were nnaccust.omed to irngation before. ~bose 
were tbr malO dIfferences whIch struck me. 

ChaIrman-continued. 
1432. 1;Jpon the whole, financially, those three 

'works have heen a great success ?-N 0 uoubt. 
Then, ID additIOn to that. there I> the advantage 
of the cheap water commumcahon whICh eXists 
through tbe Kistna and the Godavery canals. 
The roads were few and bad In parts of the 
dIstrICt that I went 0\ er there we. e nO carta to 
be seen, nor any means of carriage, ~xcept by 
boats on the CJ.llBls, and on land by bullocks and 
pomes. the boat traffic. in consequence.lIns been 
developed to a very large extent In ooth the 
deltas. 

14J3. Then I may assume that It woulel be 
about impOSSIble to find more favourable conm
tlOns than those under which these three works 
were constructed ?-They were very favourable 
condItions; I ou~ht also to add that the proxlIDlty 
of the material ior makmg their dams was an ad
dlllon.l advantage to them. In the case of the 
Godavery dam, and the Klstna dam, the stone 
was close to the works. In Northern IndIa stone 
is seldom used. The only work there ID \\ lu~h 
it IS used to any large extent IS the new Agra , 
Canal, where the stone IS clo.e to the sIte 01 
the work, below the cIty of Delhi. ' 

1434 As Inspector General of IrrIgatIon you I 

must be pretty well acquainted WIth the whole I 
of India; are there any dIstrICts 10 B"Il.h Inma 
in which you tlunk irrigatIon work. could be 
started wllh lhe same chance of success as that 
which has attended the works 10 those three 
deltas?-Not at prebent. 

1435 If the rest l.f India at all resembled 
those localIties, either as regald. the supply of 
water or 1he slope of the grOUDJ, you would bave 
no hf'siwtlOn, I suppose" In recommending a ,ery 
I"rge outlay upon ITligatIon as lIkely to be re
mUDerattv~ ?-I would Judge of each scheme that 
might be put forwald on Its own mCHts; I could 
not answcr the quesllon generaJly. 

1436. But you eel w,mly would advocate irriga
tion many dlStticts whIch at all resemble 
those three deJ. .... ?-Yes 

i437. I IJlcsume It IS because, so far as you 
are aware, thele are none of those large distnctd 
which do resemble thelD, that you would not be 
in favour of COnstructlD~ works at all resembhng 
them lD other parts of Madl'as?-I am not aware 
of anv other Flnular lo~ahttes lU Madras. 

1438. In the evidence which General Dickens 
gave before the Committee, he pointed out that 
one of the great dIfficultIes in Madras was the 
want of permanent sources of supply; I belIeve 
there are only th.ee rivers In the Presidency of 
Mad'38 whose source. of supply are not affected 
by the north-east monsoon ?-I can only answer 
that questIon generally. There are, so far as I 
know, five or SIX rinrs whose SOUTce. lie in the 
Ghants, and they would be supplIed by the south
west monsoon. They are the Godavery, the 
Penaar, the Cauvery, the Tambrapoony, and one 
other, but I am not so well acquainted With 
:Madras and its faCilItIes for irrigation .... WIth 
Northern luma. 

1439. Is there any system of indirect receipts 
from ll'rIgahon in Madras &Dd Bombay ?-It IS 
almost all lUdlrect receIpts 10 Madr ... and Bom
bay; that is, it is included in the land re-
venue.. • 

1440. But at present there are. not means ~f 
accurately ascertaimng ho\\ much IS due to lITI

gation, and how much to the IDcreased value of 
. the 
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Clia ... man-contlDued. 
the land 1-We have not the retnrns. < up to the 
date that I lelt Indu. the returns had not been 
sent in trom Madras or Bombay. 

14U 'fhe great mass of Irngation in Madras 
is derived fronl tank., is it notY-A. conSiderable 
portton of it. 

1442 And those tanks depend for their sup
ply enttre!y upon the rain?-All, except u very 
fcw 

1443. Were they of much nsc during the late 
famlDe lD Madras ?-1'he Committee which is 
bow slttmg in IndIa WIll get at the facts With re
gard to the 1.lte fllmlne. I left lndm a year 
ago. 

1444. We have seen a statement by S,r 
RIchard Temple to the effect that the tanks 
through the tract of conn try whIch he vlSlted 
were entirely dry ?-I have seen that statement. 
I may obser' e that the only tank that 1 have 
seen IS ID the .Bombay Preslflency. In Novemher 
1876, I saw one of the large tanks ID the wstnct 
of Shobpore ID Bombay, and at that tIme there 
was snfuClent water In the tank to have lasted, 
• t the rate of expendIture th~n going on, for a 
rear. 

1445. That was just as the famine was be
~innlDg, was it not?-l may say it was the 
l1elght of the famlDe 

1446. In order fully to protect Madras from 
the effects of drought, it would be necessary to 
have some other system than that whIch is in 
force now, of tank. mamly dependent for theIr 
snpply on the ralnfall1-It wonld be advi.able 
to supply the tanks as far as pOSSIble from the 
perenma! sonrces of supply, from the nvers. 

1147. Are lOU able to gIve an opimon as to 
whether that IS possible or not?-No. 

1448. The money which has been spent upon 
these tanks is not melnded in the expendIture 
under Pubho Works Extraordmary?-No; with 
one or two exceptIons It has not been spent 
upon tanks. 

1449. The great bulk of those tanks were COn
structed by natives, and those few whIch have 
been renovate.! or enlarged, or entirely bnilt 
by the BI'ltlsh Government, have not come under 
the head of" Pubho 'Yorks Extraordmary," for 
the money lias heen fonnd out of revenue, ond 
not out of loan ?-The money for those tanka 
haa been taken ont of the current revenne. 

1450. W,th regard to the tanks, are:they 
under the Publlo Works Department, or are 
they nnder the revenue officers ?-Some few of 
them are under the Publlo Works Department, 
hut the greater porUon are under the dIstrict 
revenue officers. 

1451. What means have the distriot officers 
of gettmg funds, eIther to enlarge those works 
or to renovate them ?-I am not aoqnamted WIth 
the FlUl\noe Department of Madras in that way. 
Those were points that dId not come up to the 
Government of Inwa. 

1452. You are aoquainted. are you not, with 
the Orissa Schems P-So far as the records are 
concerned, and I have seen portions of the 
cbu.nnel. 

1 ~53. That was recommended, was it not, 
upon the ground that the locality very much re
sembled that in wluch Sir Arthnr Cotton had 
constrncted his works in the Deltas of Madras? 
- The Orissa Scheme originated in the damage 
done to the countr,. b,. lI.oode, and in the year 
, 0.46. 

Chal1-man-continued. 
1858 SIr .Arthur Cotton was deputed by the 
Government of India to report as to the hest 
measures to prevent thlscfloodmg. He reported 
that not only was 1\ flood proJect reqnlred, bnt 
that a system of irrlgation was reqUIred, and 
canals, which would open up cheap commnmcation 
by water for OrIssa, as it was then cut off from 
the rest of Bengal. In all those deltas, in addi
tion to the Irrigation, they have the advantages 
of works of protectIon from flood. There are 
embankments On the Godavery; embankmenta 
on the Kietna; and embankments in the Tan
Jore Delta; and in OrIssa 1\ great portIon of the 
expendIture has been lD protectmg the country 
around; for mstance, the cIty of Cuttack was 
very neatly bemg carried away by the floods 
previous to the constructIOn of those works, and 
It may be said now to be practtcally secure 

1454. Yon are not acqnainted 'Hth, or perhaps 
you do not .recollect the Reports of SIr Arthnr 
Cotton, upon whIch the Orissa Scheme was 
fonnded ?-1 have not sePn those reports for 
sametlme, but the notes that I have are extracted 
from a Report of Sir Arthnr Cotton's • 

1455. He antiCIpated, dId he not, a. very large 
return ?-Yes, he a.ntiClpated a large retnrn. 

1456. At present those works dn not pay their 
worklOgexpenses ?-Up to the present tJDte they 
do not, but It must be borne 10 mlDd tha.t the 
works DS they are constructed now were made for 
a. very much more extensIve scheme than has 
been carne'! out. There were large and expen
",ve portions of those works whICh wonld not 
have been constrncted if it had heen only con
templated to irngate the a.mount that is now irri-
gated. , 

1457. Do you thmk that if a larger expench
ture had been incnrred, the return would have 
been any better ?-I thlDk so. 

SIr George Campbell. 
1458. Would you be good enough to name 

any particular works which are condtructed, which 
would not have been constructed, but for the canse 
you mentton ?-Partly the High Level Canal. 

1459. It.s in use now, is it not ?-To a. very 
small extent; but .t would not h,.ve been any
thing hke the sIze that it 18 now tf .t had not 
been intended. to be a wge na.v.gatmg channel. 
S,r Arthnr Cotton's first estImate was 1,300,000 I. 
to irngate 2,250,000 &.Cres. 

Cltalrman. 
1460. But for the whole of the Bum,which he 

estima.ted, namelv, 1,300,000 Z., It has been com~ 
plet.d, has it not ?-No, not nearly. Perhaps '\Vith 
regard to the Orissa 1Iorks, It may be interest
ing to the Committee if I read. what has'been 
done for Oris.. ... , besides what 18 mentioned in the 
returns, from the report of a speech by 1\[r. Eden, 
the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal, wnich was 
made a .hort time ago. "On vISltJDg Oflssa for 
the first time after a lapse of 18 years, it is a 
great satisfaction to me to wItness the enonnOnB 
material and moral progress which this interesting 
province has made dunng this penod. Not.
Wlthstan~ the faot f.hat it has b""n WIthin 
that time desolated by famine, I believe that 
there IS no part of India, in whiCh the pros
perity of the bulk. of the people, that is to say. 
\hose havin~ an interest in the land, has improved 
80 much. vrissa has for tholl8lUldd of years been 

If 2 held 

Colonel 
Crafton,a". 

9 May .8,;,8. 
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Colonel Clwirman-continued. 
Croft~", B.B. h Id . I' \ d b h __ e m re Iglous reverence an esteem y t e 
9 MaYIS7S• people of India; and though It has been the 

most lDaccessible spot on the whole of the Indian 
PenlDsula, it is more known and more resorted 
to by the people of other parts of IndIa than any 
other place m Bengal. It is not, therefore to 
me a matt~r of surprise that improved facihtIes 
of intercourse with the outer world has brought 
to It such a development of prosperIty ... has 
taken place since I last viSIted thIS part of the 
country. I have under my conSIderation a 
scheme which is designed to gIve to Cuttack, and 
even Pooree, dIrect mland water communicatIOn 
wIth Calcutta, and whIch will at the same hme 
open out the OrIssa ports to parts of the country 
from winch they are now excluded. I trust 
before long to obtain sanction to the commence
ment of the work, and I hope, before leaving 
IndIa, to see Cuttack brought within two days' 
journey from Calcutta. If the work IS carried 
out, It will, I am sure, brm~ this province mto a 
condItIon of prosperity whICh Will not be sur
passed in IIny part of India; and it will be wel
comed too by the relIgious classes from one end 
of India to the other, enablmg them, as It will, 
to VISIt theIr shrines and holy places Without 
those hardsillps winch now involve so much suf
fermg, and lire inseparable from such a Journey 
as now has to be faced by pilgrims. It IS four 
years smce Sir Richard Temple, my predecessor, 
VISited OilS_a. The trade, which had then risen 
to 77 lakhs of rupees, has now risen to 123 lakhs 
during the past year, and though much of thIS 
large trade was due to the expOl t of flce to 
Madras aUlI Ceylon, I see no reason to beheve 
that these figures do not mwcate a permanent 
expansion of trade. I see that the OflSSII diS
triCts exported last year 32 lakhs of maunds of 
rIce and paddy; the pflce represents an enor
mous increase of wealth to the agricultural classes, 
and the people generally cannot have failed to 
have benefited by this lDflux of money mto the 
Orissa dIstricts." 

Sir George Camphell. 
1461. I do not Fee that he attributes that to 

the canals in any way?-That was stated WIth 
reference to the canals The communication of 
OrIssa WIth the outer world is due entirely to the 
canals. 

Chazrman. 
1462. Do ~ou know what the total expenwture 

upon canals In Orissa has been?-The eX{lend,
ture up to ,the end of 1875-;6, which IS the 
late'lj; retI:p:1l that I have been able to obtam 
was IJ657,~651., exclndmg book charges, such 
as IJ\te~es~ • . , 

Sir George Campbell. 
1463: Does that include the l'>IIdnapore Canal? 

-That is the OrIssa Canal outlay only. 
1464. The Midnapore Canal IS a part of the 

same scheme, is it not?-Yes; the Mldnapore 
Canal cost 644;,630 1, and the Tidal Canal 
179,8441.; these are three separate portions of 
the schewe which went oflgmally by the name 
of the Orlssa Project. . 

Chairman. 
1465. U~ to what date do you take your 

figures '-To the end of 1875-76. 

C'/tairman-continued. 
14G6 Perhaps you never read it, but there 

was a Despatch sent out by Lord Sahsbury upon 
the Orissa Canal in August 1876 ; do you recol
lect It ?-I recollect the CIrcumstance of a Des
patch commg out. 

1467. In order to refresh your memory I WIll 
read you one paragraph from It; it is a Despatch 
dated the 10th of August 1876, in whICh h,S. 
LordshIp says, "In 1B7l an estImate for the 
completion of these wllrlts, amountIng, inclUSIve 
of preVIOUS outlay, to 2,77,13,978 rupees; was 
submitted lind approved by the Duke of Argyll t 
the extent of irrIgation and of canal naVIgatIOn 
supposed to be thereby provided for, belDg re
spectively 1,600,000 acres and 530 mIles, and It 
being also calculated that the net returns would 
be equal to 16 per cent. upon outlay; but In 

1873 a reVIsed estimate was prepared by Colonel 
HaIg amountmg to 4,40,88,000 rupees, and now 
in 1876 the estImate, under fresh reVISIon, has 
risen to 6,28,69,841 rupees, estImated receIpts 
havlDg simultaneously dlmiDlshed in even greater 
proportIon." Do you thmk that that IS too harsh 
a CrItICIsm upon the results of the Orissa Canal' 
-The figures are those whICh we calculated at 
the time the report was sent home, w hlCh drew 
forth that Despatch. 

1468. Up to the present time none of these 
canals have ever paId theIr workmg expenses, 
have they?-In 1876 the Mldnapore Canal did 
not pay its working expenses aecordmg to the 
latest returns. 

1469. There is a book which has been handed 
to mdlvldual members of the CommIttee bv some 
gentleman from IndIa, entItled, "The IndJan 
Problem solved;" have you ever read It ?-I 
have never even heard of It nntll thiS morn
ing. 

1470. I should lIke to call your att~ntion to 
one plan w hlCh IS In that book at page 269, it 
is an " Estimate, WIth mnp of na,iooatIon canals 
for all Imha," have you ever seen ilis scheme? 
-Never. 

1471 At page 270 you will see It IS stated 
that" about 1,350 miles by canal and 3,1.'i0 miles 
by river IS now In use; about 1,UOO miles of 
canal. IS under constructIon, leaving 9,000 mIles 
to construct, which at 3,0001. per mIle WIll re
quire 27,000,0001., or say, 30,000,000 I. sterbng, 
includlDg four navigatIOns quite nCloss the coun
try";- wbat should you Eay to that estimate ?-I 
could give no opinion upon that estimate WIthOUt 
eABDllnmg each portIon by Itself. 

1472 In the precedmg pars,,<>TBph there 18 a 
rough estImate of each hne of navigation. taklDg 
one or two as samples, No. 6 IS a hne from 
Rajal!mundry, on the east coast, to Surat, on 
the west coast, and th,S is estImated to cost 
2,500,000 I.; there are several ranges of moun
talUS between the two places, are there not ?-I 
shonld say rather a high table land. 

1473. And the river which is to be utilised, 
you perceIve, is the Godavery; it has cost, as 
you are aware, 700,0001. in gettmg over one 
barrier of the Godavery; dOloU think it is likely 
that the whole remainder 0 thIS line could be 
mnde for l,800,OOO 1. 1-1 should not bke to give 
an opInion npon that without examlDing the 
detalf •. 

'"I4;4. Do you think that one might JUst as 
well say it wonld take 25,000,0001. as 2,500,0001.? 
-Precisely so. 

14T5. If 
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Sir G.orge Campbell. 

1475. If IOU look at the map you will see 
Carwar, an you see there IS a pnnl to be 
calned across from Cnrwar to Kurnool; are you 
aware that immedIately on leaving Carwnr you 
wlil have to ascend ghauts 2,000 or 3,()00 feet 
high 1 - I have heard of them but J do not 
jtDow them personally. 

1476. Are you aware also that between the 
N erbudda and the sources of the Chambul there 
are hIgh ghnuts 1-1 have no personal acqurunt
ance WIth that part of the country, but I beheve 
there are hills there. 

14;7. I presume you are aware that to the 
eas~ of Sudya thel e are enormous mountains, and 
if you look to the extremity of Assam, you WIll 
Bee that it IS proposed to carry a canal to the east 
of Assam, and then down the Trrawaddy; are 
you aware that between the Burhampootra 
Qnd the Ilra,mddy there are enormous and un
explored mountains ?-So 1 understand. 

ChaIrman. 

1478. The cost of makmg a navigable canal 
ishere estlmnted at 3,000/. a mIle, under the most 
favourable circumstance~; could you make a 
navigable canal at that rate 1-It would depend 
entIrely upon the nature of the country through 
whIch it waS carried. For the High Level 
Caual, 8S it was cnlled, which was to connect the 
present Orissa works with the Hooghly near 
Calcutta, the estimate was over 3.000/. a mile. 

14.79. That was a cheap canal, was It not 1-
No, It was a canal of full sIZe. 

1480. But the country through which it 
passed was flat? - There was a consIderable 
quantity of drrunage to be passed on the way. 

1481. Bnt an ascent or a descent of a few 
feet would enormously mcrease the cost of the 
canal, on account of the extlense of the locks 1-
The lockage is one of the Items ot expendIture 
in a navigable canal. 

1482. -Rut the more level the country is 
through whIch the canal passes, of course the less 
will be the expense for locks 1-Yes. 

1483. And the Itreater the ascent and descent 
of the canal, the larger will be the expense con
nected with the locks ?-Yes. 

14R4. Colonel Rundall, in the minute to 
which I have referred, recommends the com
bination of navigation with irrigation; do you 
agree with his suggestion 1 - Yes, wherever 
practicable. .. 

14R5. But the Indian Government in com
menling upon this proposal, remark on P .... o-e 17 
of that return In paragraph 13, "The Govern
ment of IndIa is quite sen81ble of the advan~es 
in mnny cases of combmin~ navIgation WIth 
irrigation, and the consideratlun of the subJe~t 
should never be omitted in pre,Paring and sub
IDltting irrigation proJects. But economy in the 
construction of irrigation canals is an object of 
such paramount importance that all other con
siderattons must give way to it, and in this view 
naVIgation can only be afforded when there is an 
assured pl'OSpeot of a return for the outlay, or 
when the extra expense of supplying facilities 
for naVIgation is comparatively small;" unless 
therefore the Indian GOvernment are prepared to 
incnr an enormous annual outlay, it is quite Un. 
po-osible for them to carry on their present ~
tJon schemes, and make the canals navi~able?
We have not dllta in IndJa itself to demds upon 
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Chairman-continued. Colonel 
what the returns would be from a naVlgation Crty'lon,JI..B. 
canal. On the Godavery where navigation 9 May 1878. 
was introduced, the direct return from the navi-
gation is comparatively very small, and It i. ob-
tained by charging the boats for annual licenses, 
which hcenses pass them eIther through the 
Godavery canals or the Klstna Canal. but the 
return from thiS source is very small, because 
the works themselves pay so largely from-
the irrigation thllt it was considered adVIsable 
to make the communication as cheap as pos-
Slble. On the Ganges Canal navIgation has 
been carrIed out to a certrun extent. bnt there 
were defects In the canal "hlch have prevented 
any large amount of naVIgation having been de-
veloped up to the present tIme. 

14!!6. Colonel Chesney lemarks in this very 
book upon some ot those pi op08als In the follow
ing way; he says at page 227. that" The Klstna 
Bnd Godavery deltlls a. e still more favourable 
for such works, but because the N de affords 
good navigation In Rgypt, it does not follow that 
the same river WIll fulfil those functlOns m 
Abyssmia. Under certlnn favourable condI
tions as where a backwater can be created along 
the level of the coast without locks, or in the ~allJj 
of the deep tidal creeks of the Gangetic delta, a 
grea'. naVigatIOn can be profitably conducted, 
because there is httle or no expendIture lD
volved to create it. Just so id the navIgation of 
the ocean cheap and profitable." And he then 
goes on to comment in rather strong terms upon 
SIr Arthur Cotton's proposals; would you agree 
with w hat he says there as to its beong necessary 
that the condItions shonld be favourable for 
navigation before naVIgable canals can be pro
fitable ?-As I said before, whenever It could be 
combined WIth the irrIgation channels, I would 
carry It out, and I would make all the canals 
naVIgable. 

1487. But lD the case of all the canals that 
have been constructed by the Indian G,oyern
ment, with the sin~le exception of the three 
in the Madras delta, the returns are very 
small from navlaation ?-And even there in the 
Godavery and "X;stna district, the returns flOm 
the navIgation are very small. 

S" Gtorge Campbell. 
1488. Are you not aware that perhaps the 

most paying or the least unpaymg part of the 
Omsa and Midnapore canal.s )s navigation; 
that the navigatIOn returns arE: comparatively 
considerable in those canals1.2Yu. No doubt 
as those canals are perfectell ~se navigation 
returns wllllDcrease very largel,r .. " f" 

1489. Do you not thinkthatthereltas hQl!n some, 
I will not say neglect, but that~ pur present 
experience more mIght have beeil40ne to render 
the oanals naVlgable than has hithertO been done 1 
-I think the neceasity for making tbem 'IIa vigable 
has only appeared of late years. When the 
canals in that l?art of India were commenced It 
was SIDlplyas lrngatlon works, and althougll it 
mIght happen that they mIght be nseful for 
navIgation, yet that was ".ot the main object 
in making the ,..ork. In all the new worka 
in Northern India navi~tlon has been provided 
for. On the Slrhind uana! which runs partly 
through Native States there will be naVIgable 
communication; on the improvements to the 
Western J wnna Canal being completed, the 
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Sir George Camphell-contmued. 
whole of the new line WIll be Dlmgable. It 
meets the Aj!'ra. Canal below DeIhl, and so makes 
a pornon of a through commuDlcation wIth the 

May ,878. 

seaboard. The remammg hnke that are required 
are compalatlvely small 10 number. 

Chairman. 
1490. It IS qUIte clear, however, from the 

:figures to whIch I drew your attentIOn at the 
commencement of your examlllatlOn, that unless 
~he Ind.an Gove.nment are prepared to annually 
put aSIde .a. far larger sum to make up for the 
loss upon .remuneratlve works, 1lhey WIll not be 
able to execute or carry out any of those great 
schemes of constructtng naVIgable canal. all over 
Ind.a, combmmg at the same time ImgatlOn?
I thmk each scheme must be Judged of by itself. 
I do not see how we are to decide for the whole 
of Iudla. If each scheme IS taken up and if 
It be p~d.lble to have navIgation wltliout any 
very large addItIon to the expense, then it 

• would c~rtamly be profitable to make the canals 
naVIgable 

1491. Therefore, of COUTae, it would mainly 
depend as you adm.t upon the expense ?-Partly 
80. , 

1492 As regards the establIshment of the 
Publlc',Works DepartJnent, do you think that 
they are rather over othcered now or not?
When I left IndIa there was a surplus of officers 
in the department, due mamly to the contractIOn 
of the $phere of public works operatIons. 

1493. Smce when hilS the contraction taken 
plIlce ?-The contractIOn bas heen gomg on smce 
1 became Inspector General of Irrigation; that 
is slDce 1874, and fOT some tIme prev;ous 

1494. And the establIshment's annual indents 
from England were made upon the assumptIOn 
that the expendIture whICh was sanctIOned in 
1874 would be contlOued?-That I am not aware 
of I cannot answer that quesnon. 

1495. But it must be upon some such estimate 
that the officers have been sent out, 01 else there 
would not be thIS oUl'plus of which you spcak?
When the expenditure was golOj1; on at a certain 

." rate there were a great numbet of officers 10 the 
'country, and when that expendIture Was con
tracted, naturally there were more officers than 
were reqUired to supervIse the dimmished ex
pendIture. 

1496. But the contraction has only amounted 
to a few hundred thousand pounds ?-There 
were large schemes whIch were stopped at the 
time; there were surveys gomg ou for new 
works 10 the PunJab "hich occupIed several 
officers, there were new proJects bemg got up 
10 the North West whIch required anumber of 
officers, the large Sardah Canal in Oudh which 
was deferred reqUIred a number of officers; then 
ngam in Bombay there were lar~e projects which 
were deferred j aJarge one in Smdh, the Rohree, 
aneil Hydrabad Canal and others; those were 
some of the projects that were stopped 

1497. Have you come 10 contact wIth any officers 
who have been sentout from Cooper'. HiU?-r es; 
the fu~ officer that was sent out was s<:nt up 
under me; the next six wele sent up undet me, 
and there have been a good many of them smce. 

1498. Do you endorse the favourable opinion 
which Lord Northbrook expressed?-Yes, cer
tainly. I have seen them in 1he Punjab, In the 
North West, m Bengal, and in Madras. 

Sir George Campbell. 
1499. Do I understand you that the whole of 

the PublIc Works Oepartment was over-officercd 
when you left Indm, or only the irrIgation branch? 
-The whole. 

Cita,rman. 
J 600. As regards nattve employment, I belIeve 

you are in favour of utlli.lOg the natives as much 
as pOSSIble ?-As far as posslble. For myself 1 
should never employ a European when I could 
find a natIve to do the worK. In the case of new 
canals, as soon as the canal w ~s opened and 
IrrIgatIOn commenced, we be:ran to Icduce the 
European establIshment, and the only Europeans 
that were kept \\ ere the officels to SUpp.rvlse 
generally, and, as less people were reqUIred fot 
constructIon, the subordmate Europeans were 
dispensed WIth, except two or three who were 
.eqUlred on the more difficult parts of the work; 
on all the rest natIves were employeu There 
are certam wOlks connected With canals m whIch 
It has always been found adVisable to employ 
Europeans. On the old canals 10 the N orth
West, the Western J umna and the Eastern 
J umna, and the Ganges, where there are no 
permanent head works, where the water is 
dIverteu 1Oto the canal by temporary works whtch 
are generally camed away by the Hoous, and 
reconstructed at the end of the rainy season, we 
always :find it absolutely necessary to employ 
Europeans in charge of wort..1Og parties. I have 
tried natives myself on them, and was oblIged to 
revert to Europeans. When energy was reqUIred 
and powe. of orgamsatlOD, I have generally tound 
that Europeans were reqUired. 

1501. Do you thrnk you get the l'I~ht cla.s of 
natives out of those trainmg colleges for Public 
Work. purposes of the higher cla.s?-The only 
men of the hIgher class that I have met WIth were 
natives of Lower Bengal, but some of those who 
had been sent up to us In Northern Incha were 
utterly unfit to work there from the chmate: so 
that almost ID every case we were obhged to 
have them transferred; but what I have found 
them deficient 10 IS energy and power of orgaDl
'satlon I beheve that If we could IDduce the 
men of North Ind,,~, and espeCIally from the 
frontIer, to enter our serVIce, we mlgbt meet WIth 
men that would have suffiCIent energy for the 
work. I have tried myself to induce one or two 
chIefs belon~ng to the PunJab border to send 
their SODS to be educated, but they have not yet 
come to see the ad vantage of that educatIOn. 

1502. Then you would be ID favour of utIh.lDg 
as much as pOSSIble natlvo a~ency ?-qertamly, 
wherever a fit man could be lound. 

1503. And It would be, therefore, necessary to 
keep B very careful watch over the annualrndentB 
which are made for engineer officers sent out 
from England ?-I do not think that we shall 
be able for many year8 to come to do WIthout 
European ,%ency very nearly to the same amount 
&8 we have It now. 

160 •• But still if the department ~enerally is 
over-officered, and you would wi .. h to fully 
utIllSe natIve agency, It is clear that there ought 
to be some little reduction in the annual amount 
of officers that are sent out? -I look upon It &8 a 
temporary glut of officers. 

1505. Of course, as each year fresh capital is 
apphed to the constructIOn of 'Works, the est .... 
blIshments annually increase ?-Yes. 

1506 • .But 
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Chatrman-continued. 
1506. Bnt tbey are at present so much in ex

cess of wbat is required that it ill 'bot probable 
that tbe amount of capdal apphcd for some years 
to come wlil give them suffiCient work to do 1-
At prescnt there are more officers tban are re
quired for the purposes of the department. 

1507. Therefore you would a<n"ee, I snpI">86, 
in my su~gestlon, that care shou1d be taken not 
to overstock tbe PubliC Works Department, or 
to. send those bl~hly educated young officers out 
whl'! have nothlD~ to ao in the first few years 
that ,tbey are in India 1-Certainly, the number 
o£ officers that are sent out should only be up to 
~e,requll'ements. 

Sir Georf/" Campbfll. 
1508. J s it not the case that at present in the 

pubhc Works Department there are a very large 
number of officers of what I may call second-rate 
quahficlltlOns, whom It mlly be desll'able to re
place as ooon as convemently may be by the 
more highly educated class of officers who oome 
from Cooper's Edl ?-The men vary 1D quali
fications 

1509. Tbe Public Works Depllrtment at present 
is rather a miscellaneous est"bhshment, is It not? 
-Yes, thel e are some men above otbers In ability 
and In power of work, and therefore, of course, 
it would be auvisable to leplace some by better 
men, but the difficulty IS that they have entered 
the Government service under certain conditlons, 
and It would be ImpOSSible. I may say, to turn 
them 8(11 ift Without some very co~ent reason. 

1510. Is It not the fact that tbere are a very 
large number of officers now in the department 
who had not a regular engmeering origiu ?-I do 
not thmk I qUite undcrstand what you conSider 
an engmeermg orlglD. 

1511. I mean a man who was educated from 
lusyouth as an englneer~-The number of per
sons of that desCl1ptlon that are now m the 
department, &0 far as I know, lire but few, com
pnratlvely. 

ChuirmR1I. 
1512. I understand from YOllr evidence that 

you generally agree With General Dlcken8, that 
tho construction of irrigauon works should be 
contjnued; that great care should be exerc16ed 
before 8chemes are sanctioned, as wben once 
sanctIOned it 18 very dlfucult to stop the expendi
ture; but that you would net wish to ll11l1ually 
spend such a sum as would place Ii greater charge 
for public ,.orks than is at presElnt borne by the 
revenues of India ?-I think Ihat would be a 
questIOn rather for tbe financial officers to reply 
to; 10 far as my 0\\ n VIOW is concerned, It would 
be to develope tbe wOlks, as I Bald before, at 
such a rate, that the wage-rate should not be 
interfered with in the country. so that the works 
ahould not be abnormally expensive; wherever 
irrigation works are extended in the country, so 
far Will there be, not au Immunity, for that can 
ne"er be, ~ut a mitl,,<>atlon of famines, and they 
Will do so In two ways; first, they Will mitijtllte 
them dlfootly by supplying that, the 10ant of 
which cau.e~ fn.nune, namely, water. in the very 
year when It 18 required; and next, even in 
ordinary years tbey add to the wealth of the 
country, and enable the people better in ¥ears of 
fumine to feed themselves. • 

1513. And the great dtlliculty ..r adequately 
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Cha.rman-~ontinue~. Colon,u 
protecting tbe country from famine will no doubt Crofton, a.B~, 
occur 10 Madras, where YOI1 have not rivers 11{--6 8 
wbose sources are permanEll1t, and where from 9 By I 7 • 
the poverty of the people It is not likely that any 
large irrigapon works will be immediately remu-
neratlve ?-I could not answer that questlon 
whether tbey would not be immediately remu-
neratlve; eacb locnhty must be judged of accord-
109 to Its own Circumstances; it IS true that they 
bave not yct taken up the water on tbe Madra$', 
Company's works, which you may sar is in' a 
part of tbe country new to irrigation, but there 
are other parte of Madras which are covered with 
irrigation works; Mysore is snnplyone sheet of 
iUIgatlon works; the last return for the provmce 
of Mysore gave a reg'1ster of upwards of 37,000 
tanks. lit 

1514. But there was a famIDe in Mysore, was 
there not ?-Yes, but the effect of tbe work there 
was to enrich the country to a oertam extent; 
if they had not those tanks tbey wQuld not be as 
wealthy as they are. 

1515. But the tanks you admit are not suffi
cie.nt to protect the country aem famine?--=' 
Quite so. • 

1516. I am speakmg of w,QrkB which would 
protect the country against drought bi bem .. 
connected With rivera whose eource of supply 
waS permanent; such works could not be under
taken 10 Madras except at -very great expendi
ture? - As I understand it, they are worke 
which act dir~ctly upon a famine, that IS, tbe 
sl1pply of water 10 a famine year. I say thl's 
Cf)mmlttee, which IS sittmg in Iadla, would be 
able to get better details tban we can give here 
of what was tbe actun.!. state of thmgs durmg the 
tamme, wInch was the 10nO'est on record and 
wbether the works, either c';,.nals or tanks,' sup
plied \\ ater, and to what extent, dUring the 
tamme. 

1517. Then 88 regards that part of India with 
which you are best acquRmted, namely, the Pre
sidency of Bengal, you tbink that that expendi
ture "blch is now sanctIOned should becontmued, 
and the pubhc works should be prosecuted at 
mucb the same rate as they have heen done In 
the past?-If tbe money was forthcommg I would 
carry them out stlll further than tbey are at pre
sent; I should mentIOn perhaps, tlo sholV the 
immense value of water 10 a country hke Madras, 
that in Mysore a scheme came up to the Govern
ment of India about, I thmk, two 1e8118 aO'o m 
which the commissioner of tbe wVlSlon ga~e'bis 
opmlon as to the value of this work, wblch was a 
channel, as well as I recollect, of ahout 40 to 50 
miles long from the river Cauvery, and it was' an 
old natJ.ve work which was to be unproved at the 
expense of the finances of MYSOl'e. He stated 
that near tbe head of the canal the land was sell
ing at 50 L an acre, about the cebtre of the canal 
it was selling at about 27 l. 10 •• , ILIld towards the 
~nd of the canal wbere the supply 10as precanous 
It was not selhng for more than about 7 L ' 

1518. Wluch would show that the natives ap
preciate the water 1-Yes.rt shows the enormous 
value .r tbe water. 

1519. And the immunity as far as it can 'be 
obtamcd from drongbt ?-Yes, adding to the 
wealth of the OOl111U'y. 

&ir Geurg. Caapbdl, 
1520. I undeNtand you to say that l1li far as 
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Sir George Campbell-continued. 
vou know the clause in Act VIII. of 1873, em
powermg the Government to impose a compulsory 
owners' IrrIgation ,rate, has not yet been put 10 

force ?- So far 8.8 I know. 
1521. Then I understand that there 18 in the 

PunJab what is called a water advantage rate; 
I WQuid ask you to be good enough to cxplam to 
us what that is ?-The water advantage rate IS 
the mcrease in the revenue, whIch IS consIdered 
to be the Government ~hare of the IOcreaeed 
profits from the IrngatlOn, and It IS charged upon 
the actual IrngatlOn, 10 addlhon to th~ dIrect 
water rate. 

1522. But was that water advantage rate ioI
posed at the tune of the settlement or subsequent 
to the settlement ?-It was u.ssessed at the tIme 
of the settlement.,. 

1523. Then practically, it comes to thIS, tbat at 
the tIme of the settl~ment the settlement officer 
attrIbuted a certam part of the land Ievenue to 
the ordlDary land revenue sources, and a certam 
part to the benefit of IrrigatIOn ?-Except thIS, 
that tbe pennanent assessment was fixed Irrespec
tIVe' of the IrngatIon, and the water advantage 
rate was the sum over and above that whIch was 
chargeable for the advantage of the water. 

1524. But Imposed at the same tIme 8.8 a part 
of the settlement ?-Assessed at the same tIme. 

152fi. PractIcally as pal·t of the settlemel1t?
But It IS Imposed at the tIme of the IrrIga
tIOn, that IS to say, 10 the same demand statement 
in whICh the water rate for the VIllage for the 
sen.on is entered; in that same statement 18 

entered the water advantage rate alongsIde. 
1526. The hablhty havmg been Imposed at the 

tIme of the settlement?-Yes. 
1527. So that there could be no complaint of 

any breach of f81th 'I-Yes. 
1528. It was 10 practIce merely a matter of 

agreement whether the sum was attrIbuted to the 
Revenue Department or to the lrngatton De
partment ?-Y es 

1529 You have yourself seen a !r0oll deal of 
the Madras works,l think you s81d the Godavery 
and the lC18tna works, and so on; were you very' 
much impressed WIth the advantages of those 
WOI ks ?-Certamly 

1530 Is the cultivation by means of the irri
gabon of those works almost enttrely of riCe, or 
IS thfre much besldcs rIce ?-It IS mamly riCe; 
hut perhaps I should say, that one reason that 
struck me for the returns heing so eastly obtained 
10 the case of the Ktstna and the Godavery, is 
the prOXimIty of the malkets; they have the sea
board,Qn one s"l,e, 'Rlld they have the dry d,strict 
of Hydrabad on.the other, and all the produce 
which they do no," consume themselves IS taken 
off at 'once intO' tbose dlstrtcts, and a second 
reason is, the cheap 'carnage that they have got 
by the canals.. " 

1531. Th~n do you ga,ther that on those canals 
they-are ahle to raIse rIce year after year in the 
same fields WIthout deterIOration 7-That I do 
not recollect heal ing anythmg about. • 

lq32. So far 8.8 you saw, the crops were fine 
ClOpS, and you dId not see sym~toms of deterIora
tion from over cropping?'-I saw, 1 may say, 
sheets of sugarcane of a large kind, whIch had 
grown close to the seaboard, winch was, they 
slud, qUIte a new .peCIes of cultivatIon since the 
canal came m. The sugarcane whIch they grew 
in small quantitIes before, waa a tbm sugarcane, 

Sir Geol'ge Camphell-continued. 
not thicker than a man's finger, but this sugar
cane is of a very large kind, and the most of that 
sugar I was toM at that tIme was consumed in 
the higher dIstricts of Hydrabad and Mysore, and 
else" here. 

15&3. You are aware, are you not, that a great 
deal of manure is used in the cultivatIon of sugar? 
-Yes. 

15&4. From your experience, do you belIeve it 
is pOSSIble to raise large quantities of wheat year 
after year by 11 rigatIOn, without also applymg a 
great deal of manure? -I thmk that the land 
must be manured, or else it will deterIOrate ; ~ut 
I should say that 10 all cases dra1llage must 
be combined WIth the Irriaation, or the land 
WIll deteriorate, and that it "has detcnolated on 
the Western J umna Canal and elsewhere 

1535. It IS a fact, is It not, that it has deterio
rated ?-No doubt whatever. 

1536. And that the health of the population 
has been much affected ?-It has been very much 
affected, and It is WIth thc obJect of obvlatmg 
those evIls that a large expendIture IS now gomg 
on on the canal. 

1537. Have you seen much of the tank system 
of Madras ?-In passmg over the country I saw 
a good many of tbelr tanks. 

1538. Were you Impressed with the belief that 
in ordmary years, when there was not extraordI
nary drought, It IS a very successful system?
It seemed to me thnt the larger tanks, m fact, the 
large lakes, mIght hold water for two, or perhaps 
three, years' supply; but the smaller tanks by the 
reports whIch we have heard, for I have only the 
newspaper reports, were all dry. 

1539. I mean 10 an ordmary year, "hen there 
i. no extraordmary drought, were you Implessed 
WIth the view that it wu.s a very successful 
system ?-Certainly, and the reason is that the 
water would have run off If it had not been for 
those tanks mtersectIng it. 

1540 As regards the Departtnent of Public 
Works you SaId It was your ImpressIOn that but 
a small proportIon of the officers that are now In 
the department have not been regularly educated 
as englOee!'!!; is it not the case that there IS a 
large number of officers of the staff corp. m the 
department who were not origmally ellucated 8.8 
engmeers, and also a very large number of un
cO\'enanted officers who were taken into the de
partment and who have received such ~duca
tIOn as they have in the department, rather than 
having been educated 8.8 engineers before they 
entered the department ?-I should have said 10 

my reply that I referred to the uncovenanted 
officers, of whom there are comparatIvely a very 
small number now, so far as I am aware. Of the 
staff corps officers there are a conSIderable num
ber, and but few of them have been educated 8.8 
englOeers from the beglOnmg. Some have p8.8sed 
through the colleges m Ind,a, but comparattvely 
few have had an engmeenng educabon except 
m those colleges. 

Mr. llardcastle. 
1541. You stated that the quantity of cultu

rable and cultIvated land in the Punjab was 
66,000 square miles; I understand you to mean 
by" culturable" land, land not already in cul
ture, but capable of being made productIve by 
incre8.8ed irri~ation worlis?-The total I have 
gIven (and it IS from the tolals !"ven In the pub-

l1ahed 
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Mr. Hardcastle-contmued. 
hshed statements) of actually cultivated and cul
turable land, that is the portion of the country 
whIch it IS possible to cultivate. There may be 
large 'tracts which are either very sandy or 
hilly, or the areas of rivers, the areas of towns, 
and other portions which it 18 not pomble to cul
tIvate. 

1542. A,e irrigation works in progress or con
templated for rendering that culturable land 
productive? - There are a certam number of 
projects in the Punjab at present eX1Sting, and 
some are In pro~ress whICh have not began to 
irrigate yet, and others have been proJected; 

, there are these three species of works. 
1543. Lookmgat the very ~eat productiveness 

of some of the irrigatIOn worl<s in the Punjab, is 
it your opinion that this culturable land could 
be brought into cultIvation by means of lrrigation 
with large returns of profit ?-Eventually WIth a 
very large return, but in the parts of the country 
where the populatIon is very sparse no doubt It 
would be some years before they would return 
what they may be expected to do. 

1544. If the land were rendered productive, 
would not the populatIon rapIdly accumulate 1-
Thllt we have no facts to show. There are 
drlferences of opimon with regard to that, and as 
to the rate at WhICh the population would In
crease, but no doubt ilie popula tlon would 
come. 

1545. Would it be probable that there would 
be immil,(rauon from other parts ofIndJa into the 
land WhICh is culturable, or would national differ
enoes prevent anything of the sort 1-1 suppose 
that the ordmary laws of increase would hold 
~ood there, that where the means of supply ex-
18ted there the population would mcrease. 

1546. And besides the natu] al birth-rate, 
would there probably be a considerable mcrease 
by immIgration If the land were rendered pro
ductIve by inigatiou ?-In the case of one of 
the projects in the Punjab, I speak of one Just at 
the very most northerly pOInt, m the Valley of 
Peshawur that project was put in hand, and one 
of Its maID objects W8S to induce some Hill tribes 
beyond tile bOlder to come down and cultIVate 
in the British telTitories, because it has been 
known lower down along that flOntier, that people 
belonging to the Hill trIbes have hecome cultI
vators In canal distriCts on the Bntlsh side of the 
border. 

1547. H8S that intention been fulfilled ?-It 
is a project which has ouly just commenced. 

1548. You stated that the Cauvery Works at 
the time of the llrItish occupation elo.tended over 
'100,000 or 800,000 acres; have they been SlUce 
extended, or do they remron as they were?
They are somewhat larger; I give the statement 
as it is given in the records, that the irrIgatIon 
ahout the tIme of the British annexatIon was 
'100,000 acres, in Tanjore, I think It was; and in 
one of the later years, the irrigation "as 793,000 
acres. 

1549. Is that in connection with the Cauvery 
Works ?-Yea. When I say Tanjore, I mean 
what are called the Cauvery W orl..s; and it is 
supposed that the Cauvery Works may r1Se to 
1,150,000. The maximum irngatlOn of which 
we have a record, was in the year 1875-76, and 
it was 835,208 acres in that year. ' 

1~~0. Is that the last '\'ear for which you'have 
a return 1_Ye$; and it 'is estimated that .t can 
rise to 1,150,000 acres. 

(M,6. 

Mr. Hardcastle-continued. 
1551. Has it heen mcreasing of late years 

pretty steadily?-I have not returns to show the 
mcrease year hy year. 

Sir George Camphell. 
1552. Is it the fact that np to the present 

time the increase, as coml?Qred with the irriga
tIon when we took posseSSIon of the country, is 
not very large 1-.Accordm~ to these statements 
it is not very large; but It has heen kept up; 
whereas it is stated that before the works were 
made the cultIvation in the country was dete
riorating, and it would have been much worse If 
it had not been for those works 

1553. It was m danger of bemg lost, and by 
means of our works it has been maintained 1-
Yes, it has heen maintained. 

Mr. Hardcastle~ 
1554. Could you say whether the state of 

cultivation of the 700,000 or 800,000 acres is 
better now than It was in the t,me of the BritIsh 
occupation ?-No, I have not personal know
ledge suffiCIent to eay. 

1555. With regard to the Orissa Scheme, you 
gave us three d,visions, one the Orissa, anotber 
the l\1Idnapore, and a third the udal canal, bemg 
a total cost of about two-Ilnd-a-half millions; 
were those three divisions all included as part of 
the OrIginal scbeme ?-They were all portIons of 
the orIgmal scheme which were to be connected 
together. 

Mr. Balfour. 
1556. I think you s81d that you saw two ad

vantages m promotIng irrigation works; the one 
a dn'ect advantage m providing water in case of 
famine, and tbe second an mdlrect advantage 
consistInlt!n increasmg the wealth of the popu
latIon ?-1 es. 

1557. Do I understand you to mean that that 
second or indU"ect advan~e would take place 
in the case of works which dId not pay?
Yes. 

1558. Then you would recommend to a certaIn 
extent the undertaking of work which did not 
pay on the ground of that indirect advantagp to 
the country ?-Yes, if the revenue of the country 
could stand the strain. 

1559. But of course the whole of the funds 
wmch go towards constructing those works are 
obtained from the country by taxation, and the 
fact that they do not pay when expended on 
irrIgation,. works shows that somehow or other 
the country must be a loser; you may increase 
the wealth, in other words, of one partIcular dis
trICt, but it must be at the expense of BOme .other 
part of the country ?-I suppose so; hut those 
large works must he looked, upon not alone as of 
local benefit and mterest. The irrigated tracts 
are great granarIes for the country, and m a time 
of famine m one part of the country those tracts 
are able to help that ~ of the country. For 
instance in thIS last famine in Madras a very 
large portion of the grain that went to feed the 
population came, as I am informed,' frOID the 
canal irrigated w.tricts of the nOl'th west, and 
the Punjab, 80 that they are of value to all the 
country SImilarly to railways. 

1560. Now you are gOIng back to the first or 
direct advant .... o-e, that of proVldmg the actual 
food, but I want to know whether you think that 
the mdJrect advanta!!e of increasing the wealth 
of the country is re;:ijy such as to make it worth 
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Mr. Balfour-continued. 
while spend10g money upon work which cannot 
be expected to pay?-I should not recommend 
any work to be carfled out unless there was a 
prospect of Its inwrectly paY1Og. 

Mr. John Cro ••• 
1561 At the beginning of your eVIdenee you 

stated that the Government revenue could not 
be mcreased during the time of the Land Settle
ment, except afterwards by supplemental taxa
tion Imposed on the landowner on account of 
imgation ?-Yes. 

1562. Has any estimate been made, or have 
you formed any estimate from your own know
ledge of what advantage would accrue to the 
landowner or to the cultivator over aud above 
the amount which he would have to pay in the 
increased land rent, or increased taxatiOn which 
is Imposed upon him for Irrigation purpo~es ?-A 
landowner would be able to increase hiS rent If 
land was irrigated which was formerly not 
imgated. 

1563. I should like you to give us an estimate 
of the amount of advantage whiCh would accrue 
to hml, or to the cultivator over and above what 
accrues to the Government ?-The Government 
would only take a share of the increased profits, 
wluch were generally, I th1Ok, and are generally 
all over Inwa, estimated at one-half assets. There 
IS a certain increase over the revenue wluch would 
be on irrigated land, and a certain increase in 
the value of the crop, and one-half of that would 
be taken. 

1564. Then you would say as a general rule, 
that the cultivator or the landowner would gam 
as much by irrigation as the Government gained 
by irriO'ation, so that the advantage to the country 
would be really double what it appeared to be ? 
-Certa1nly, double. 

1565. And I thmk yon said that the Orissa 
works were planned on a grand scale, and conse
quently were very expensive, but that those 
works have been altered 10 design and reduced 
10 extent; would you tell us what acreage those 
works were originally intended to lrflgate, and 
what acreage they do irrigate ?-I would say 
first, that the design was not altered, that the 
portions of the works that are constructed were 
constructed 011 the origmal design, but as the 
origmal design was one of far greater extent than 
the one which has been carried out, BOme portions 
of the works which had been already constructed 
were too large and too expensive for their pre
sent purpose. 

1566. In fact, it was hke layinO' the foundation 
of a very large buildmg, and on1y completing a 
portion of the building ?-Quite so. 

1567. Can you give us any estimate of the 
acrea~e wluch it was intended should be irrigated, 
and tne acreage now irrigated ?-The first esti
mate that was given in after the works were taken 
over by tile Government of I!ldia was in th~ year 
1871, and the acreage then estimated was 1,607,000 
IICrt!I; the acrt!age lrrigahle now is estimated to 
be 376.17h.cres. 

1.568. About one-fifth of the ()(Intemplated 
lU'~a p-Yes, of the total; but I should say that 
the dlstribuwl'ies for the whole of the area which 
could b. irrigate,l from the canal have not been 
constructed, as it was deemed advisable by the 
GovclfIlluont to walt till it ('ould be aeen how far 
the people would take the water, and that each 

::Ilr. John Cross-continued. 
new set of dlstnbutories shouB b~ made when It 
could be seen that they would be profitable. 

15b9. May not the fact of those distflbutories 
not bemg constructed have somethmg to do With 
the small quantity of water which is taken, and 
would not that state of thmgs extend to dIStriCts 
whlCh reqUIre lrflgatlOn 10 all probabilIty more 
than they do in the immediate V1CIOlty of the 
canal ?-The acreage that has been tdken up up to 
the present date has been small, even 10 propor
non to the small aCleage that I have given. 

Mr. Sampson Llo!ld. 
1570. In order to make this questiOn of advan

ta~e deflved by the Government from IrrigatIon 
a lIttle more clear, I think you swd that the 
wIFerence between the former rate and the recent 
rate of land revpnue is only estImated, so far as 
the Government is concerned, 10 the direct result 
of IrrigatIon; If thatls so, IS not the land revenue 
fixed by law permanently in some parts of Inwa, 
namely, 10 Ben~l, md in some other parts?
Yes, 10 parts of .tlengal. 

15'}' What is the profit which the Govern
ment deflves in revenue where that system 
prevails; is it any more than the actual direct 
revenue of the water-rate ?-At present that is 
the only revenue that the Government could 
derive where there IS a permanent settlement. 

1572. You said somethmg about power being 
given to the Government under the Act of J873 
to wpose an owner's rate in distriCts where the 
revenue had been rendered permanent for a term 
of years; IS there any pOlVer to Impose an owner's 
rate in those districts where the land revenue is 
permanent, and where there is alermanent set
tlement ?-Not that I am aware 0 • 

1573. Still I presume from your answers to 
other questions"that although the dlrect gain to 
the Uovernment may only be the actual water
rate, you conSIder the mwrect advantages, wluch 
you have several times mentioned, as fullr jus
tUymg, at all events, the reasonable exteoslon of 
those works ?-I consider the induect revenue, 
as it is called, a portion of the price of the water 
wluch is taken in that shape as being most swtable 
to the people. In many parts of the country 
I beheve that they would prefer to have the 
whole rate mcluded in the land re, enue instead 
of in a separate water-rate; and notably 80 in 
parts of the PunJab, where It is BO. It is all 
land revenue from the inundation canals. 

1574. Some questlons were put to you in an 
earlIer part of your exantinauoD to-day which 
caet great doubt on the practicability of intro
ducmg those im.gauon works where there were 
ranges of 1ulls; I want to ask whether. in your 
opmion, as a very experienced en~neer, there is 
anytlung neceesarily impoSSlble 10 brtngmg a 
canal through a range of lulls, of COUl'l!e at a cer
tain cost ?-I should think that every such 
scheme muot be Jud!!ed on its own merit&. 

1575. Is It not a fact that in tlus country the 
Leed. and Liverpool Canal, to take a falmhor 
eumple, pas!!es through raD!WI of lulls not far 
short of 3,000 feet high; and there are other ill
stances which miO'ht be D&IIled; therefore, as
sumin ... It to be d'estrable in other respects to 
have those eanals, I waDt to know whether, 10 
the abstract, the dtfficnlty of passing ranges of 
hills is 80 elI:tremely great as to make the whole 
echeme insuperable ?-I should tIunk that, m 

pss8mg 
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Mr. Sampson Lloyd-CIlntinued. 
, .. sing through ranges of hills, the cost mtght be 
_ rohilntory; otherwlSe a canal could 'be carned 

n most places. 
1576. Are there not generally valleys between 

'I08t ran.,ues of hills through which a raIlway or 
c canal may be carried ?-A raIlway may be con

IrUcted m many places where a caual could 
tardly be constructed. 

:Mr. Onslow. 
, 1577. The proper defirution of your office is 

, .n8pector General of IrrJO'ationfor India ?-Yes. 
1578. And you were "appointed in 1874?

;res. 
l 1579. Were you the first appomted?- No, 
ny predecessor was Colonel Rundall. who held 
.be office filr four years. 
I 1580. Was Colonel Rundall the first who was 
lppomted ?-No, before him there was Colonel 
II\nderson, of the Madras Engineers. 
I 1581. HIB desIgnation was the same as yours ; 
!be was Inspector General, was he not, for the 
Iwhole of Indl& ?-Yes, and before him Colonel, 
IlOW General, Strachey. 
• 1582. Your dutIes, I,resume, are with the 
Government of IndIa, an wh~rever the Govern
ment ofIndl& goes you go?-Yes. 
I 1583. A scheme 18 proposed, say by the Go
-vernor of Bombay, that scheme having been 
!Carefully gone mto by hlB engineermg officers, it is 
Isent up to you, and all Its bea.nngs and the nature 
'Of the country speCIfied, and the finanCIal pro
.bablhtIes of success ?-Yes, that IS what is ra
>quired. 
I 1584. Is It your duty as Inspector General to 
go to every one of those places where a scheme 
has been propounded and insvect for yourself pe"" 
,sonally the nature of the ground before you ad
IVlSe the Government of India *«l sanction such 
.scheme or not?-Where the informatIon given is 
not sufficient, or where it seemB to me adVl8able 
or necessary tha, I should see the place to form 
an opinion on It, then I should go to the localIty 
and see for myself. 

1 ~85. Do you judge of that for yqurself, or 
does the V Icerey gIVe you instructions ?-I have 
Lad instructIons on one oocasIon when projects 
were recommended for the Province of lirhoot. 
after the f .. mine of 1873-74. 

1586. Can you tell me, since you have held 
your prcsont office, loow many irrigation schemes 
have been sent up to the Government of Indm ? 
-Very few new ones smoe I have been In 

office. The only (Ines that I can call to mind 
,are those lor Tlrhoot and one or two smaller ones 
In the North 'Vest Provmces, and one in the 
Punjab, and two or three from Madras. 

1587. How many of those dIStricts have you 
vwted before any outlay has been sanctIoned ?
In one case, the project n'Om the Punjab, I had 

,drawn it up myself when chief en.,..meer of the 
irrlgat10n m the Punjab, SO that I was acquainted 
with the localIty. In TII"hoot no projects have 
yet been sanctIoned. In the North West, for the 

, project that 9'as sent up, I visIted the locality 
myself two years ago. 

158!t.. Do you, or do you not, think that it 
lVould be bettsr on the whole, and more satis
factory to the Government of Indm and to the 
Government of this cotmtry. if you, as Inspector 
General of Irrigation, helore any scheme was 
sanctIoned, Wen! to go personally and see whether 

0.46. 

1\I r. Onslow-contin ued. Colonel 
that scheme would. be hkel;r to answer Its ex- Cr'!ftOft,R]I, 
pectatIons or not ?-Where It is nece~sary, as I 9 May 18,8. 
said before, to see the localIty m order to pass an 
opmlOn upon It, then it certainly IS advisable for 
me to go to the spot and see it. 

1589. Then as Inspector General, you think 
there are certain schemes which you should not 
mvestIgate personally yonrself?-Which It may 
not be necessary for me to investigate. 

1590. That 18 m your own dIScretIon ?-It may 
or may not be. 

1591. Yours is a separate branch of the Public 
Works Dcparbnent, is It not ?-Yes. 

1592. Before any offiCIal communication is 
made to the V,ceroy of Inwa m Council, do you 
correspond directly and take all papers up 
directly to the Viceroy. or are those pap<lrs sent 
into the Secretary of the Public Works Depart
ment ?-AIl ~o up through the Secretary of 
the Public Works Department. 

1593 So that before a scheme goes up to the 
Viceroy it goes first through the hands of the 
governor, or heutenant governor. or comml1l
sioner of the province, then to you, and then from 
you to the Secretary of the Pubhc Works De
partolent, and then to the V lcerny ?-I n fact all 
schemes that come up cr.me up to the Secretary 
of the Pubhc W o"ks DcpartInent. 

1594. Are they not sent direct to you ?-No. 
Each scheme then is Bent to the head of the de
partment With which It is concerned. RaIlway 
projects would be sent to the RlUlway Depart
ment, and irrigation projects would be sent to 
me. 

1595. Then would It be forwarded to the 
Secretary of the Pubhc Works Departolent, .. nd 
not direct tD you ?-It is addressed to the Secre
tary. 

1596. And does the Secretary, as a rule, as 
Secretsry of the Public Works Department pass 
any comment before it comes to you ?-Not 
usually. 

1597. He does not think it incumbent upOB 
him to stop a l!cheme, whIch he thmk not 
feasIble, Without sendmg it to you ?-He can 
stop it after It has passed from me. 

1598. He may stop It Wlthont going throngh 
the scheme, and WIthout sendIng It on to you at 
all ?-I have never known an instance of that. 

1ii99. Are the engmeer officers in charge of 
those particular works unmedIately under you~ 
or unaer the Secretary of the Public ,'V orks 
DepartInent ?-As General Dickens explained 
in h1S eVidence, since 1854 all the officers m the 
Irngatlon Department have been under the local 
governments c4rect. . 

1600. Then, practicaUy, you have no control, 
as Insl?ector General of IrngatIon, over any 
offieer m that department?-No control what
ever, only in a case in which I may eIther ask 
leave, or I may be directed. to visit a certsm work, 
and to give detailed orders, whIch would be more 
convemently given on the spot than by letter; 
but as Inspector General of Irri.,aation, I have 
no power to give a single order. 

1601. I lIlay conclude, from your eVidence, 
that your work, as Inspector General of I~a
Qon, is not 80 practIeai, but it is more office 
work, desk work ?-Except the mspection of the 
works. 

1602. Except the occasional inspection of the
works ?-Except the inspection of the works, 

02 which 
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Colonel Mr. Onslow-continued. 
7TOfion, R.E. which generally occupies from two to three 
M 8 8 months m the year. 

I oy I 7· 1603. You do go round and inspect the works? 
-Yes, it is part of my duty. IndIS IS a large 
country. I go round and mspect as far as I can. 
I inspect the works in progress, and some old 
ones where thele IS anythmg of lIDportance. 

1604. As having had great practical expen
ence in Irrigaflon, nave you senously consIdered 
the subJect of having a compulsory water-rate 
wherever lTngation canals have been made ?-A 
compulsory water rate was proposed when I was 
cruef engtheer for the imgatlon of the PunJab. 
At that tIme the canal officers, and I may say 
also the revenue officers, were unfavourable to It, 
so far as North Inwa was concerned, on the 
grounds that the water would always be taken 
advantage of 10 North India ill any irrigation 
scheme that might be put forth. 

1605. That was then your own opinIon?
Yes, that was my oplmon. 

1606. HaVIng had smce then more extended 
experience, that is stIll your opinIon 1-Yes, as 
regards Northern Inwa. 

1607. In other parts of IndIa have you ever 
consIdered the_ propnety of haVing a compulsory 
water rate ?-I have conSIdered It for Bengal, 
whether It should be brought In there or not, and 
so far as my own oplmon goes I think that it 
nught very properly be put ill force there; but 
there is another trung WIth reference to works ill 
Bengal, or at least the Onssa works, that the 
benefits to the public there are not only the irri
gatIon, but the defence of the country from 
:floods, and for that the people do not, up to the 
present tlIDe, pay anytruog. 

IG08. Do you think, throughout the whole of 
Inwa, if a compulsory water rate were detelmmed 
on, that the rate should be umform, or should It 
vary according to the particular reqmrements of 
the locahty?-I trunk that aU rates of the kind 
should vary with the particular requirements of 
the locahty. 

1609. I ask you thlS, because it has beeo sug
gested that the rate should be Ulllform; I dare
say you are aware that such a suggesflon has 
been made throughout Inwa?-Yes; but I thmk 
it should vary WIth the locahty. 

1610. Have you ever gone carefully mto Sir 
Arthur Cotton's schemes, if I may call them 
schemes, of lTrlgation for the whole of India?
No, they never come officially before me. 

1611. Under any circumstances are you of 
opinIon that the canals would ever come into 
competitIon WIth the railways. so as in any way 
to affect the receipts of the different railways in 
India ?-I doubt whether they WIll ever come 
into competItIon, and for thIS reason, that unless 
there be very cheap carnage, there are large 
quantities of goods wruch will never he moved at 
all. If cheap carnage is brought 10, there will 
be a great Interchauge of commodities. At the 
present tIme I denve It from the experience of 
other countl'les, just as the system of rrulways 
is but new In India, and we have to derive ex
perience from other countIies, and so may we 
denve It WIth regard to water from other coun
tnes. In France, at present, they are developmg 
their water ways to a very large extent, although 
they have a network of railways. In Amenca 
the same tbmg IS going on, and I do not see any 
reason why the B8JDe thing should not hold good 
in India. 

Mr. O'isiow-continued. 
1612. So far liS the prejuwces of the natives 

are concerned, do !ou trunk they would prefer 
one mode of transit to the other ?-That IS a 
question I could hardly answer, but they have 
taken to the water carnage wherever It has been 
brought 10, and to show how they take to it as 
the mode of travellmg in the Kistna and the 
Godavery, there are three lines of canals, whiCh 
I may descnbe as three Sides of a rectangle, one 
hne com1Og from the hilly country to port 
of Masuhpatam, another hoe coming from the 
head of that along the foot of the lulls to the 
Godavery, just above the great weir on that 
nver; another hne of canal runs from that 
point to the port of Cocanada. There is II r~l£1!lar 
daily passenger service along thiS line. \1' nen 
I was there there were SIX boats each way druly. 
They worked it this way; one set of boats car
ried them up from Masulipatam to the Kistna 
WelT, wlule another set of boats carried them 
half-way to the Godavery, and another set took 
them up there and earned them to the Godavery 
weir, 8Jld then a fourth set of boats carried them 
to Cocanada. When the naVIgatIOn was first 
started, or rather when the canal was first opened 
for navigatiOn, no one would take up tbe bUSI
ness of the boat traffic; there was a company 
formed, on which, I am told, there were one 
or two Europeans, and they began to make 
such large profits (some said about 15 to 20 
per cent.) that others immewately started up, 
and when thelT returns wmlnished, the com
pany broke up. Now the whole traffic IS 10 pri
vate native hands, and they told me when I was 
there that the boats have been mcreasing 10 size 
and numbers every year. I beheve from five 
tons they bave gone up, on the Godavery, to as 
much as 20 tons. 

1613. What class of boats are they; are they 
propelled by steam ?-No ; steam has not been 
employed as yet on the Godavery. There are 
steamers belongmg to the Government, but the 
Government has never talen up the carrymg 
trade on the canal. 

1614. Are the boats dragged by horses?
No, by men; on some of them they are pro
pelled by sails when there IS wind, but the haul
age is by men stlll. 

1615. Those canals are also for the purpose of 
irngatIon, are they not?-Yes, and the boats 
Can get out into the tide water. The canals are 
locked into the tide water. 

1616. The Government of India have latel! 
laid down a very good propoSItIon that no lTn

gation work is to be begun unless it is supposed 
to be remuneratIve, but has it not always been 
the case that wherever an Irrigation work has 
been sent up from the different local govern
ments It has been conSIdered to be remunerative? 
-1 think that was so, but the schemes were 
never eX8JUlDed so carefully as they have been 
of later years. men the Western Jumna 
Canal was first started, in 1817, there was not 
much reference to direct payment, as the extract 
which I read from Colonel Colvin's report 
showed. A rate was put on which was only to 
prevent waste; but of later years, espeClaUy 
smce borrowed money has come into use on those 
works, the examination of the projects IS very 
much more careful than it had been before 

1617. By the exammation of those projects 
bemg now more careful, do I understand you to 
mean more careful in two ways; first, by the 

Government 
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Mr. OnslolD-continued. 
Government who imtIates them, and secondly, 
by the Supreme Government whIch sanctions 
them ?-The exammation of the Supreme Go
vernment necessItates the minor government 
lookmg at the scheme before It comes up, be
cause several tmIes we have had to send proJects 
back, or defer them and hold them m abeyance 
for want of informatIon. 

1618. Your remark applies, does it not, to 
both the local government and to the Supreme Go
vernment as regards the more careful investiga
tIon of those works ?-Yes, the exammatlon is 
Just as particular whether it is Government 
money or contnbutions. One of the schemes I 
should have mentioned, perhaps, in Northern 
India, is constructed partly by BrItish money 
and partly by native ststes; I refer to the SIr
hmd Canal. That canal was estimated to cost 
3,087,000 I., and of that the natIve states will 
pay 1,172,7601. 

1619. :I\:[ight I ask what those native states in
clude ?-Independent native states. There are 
three states which are concerned with our Go
vel'nment there; Puttlala, Jheend, and Nabha. 
'Vhen thIS canal is completed, the mam channels 
will be kept under the control of the British 
Government, because it was found that the 
native states of themselves represented that 
there would probably be disputes about the 
management u' they took it themselves. Then 
dlsu'lbutory channels are to be made especially 
for each stste, and they are to have the sole and 
exclUSIve right to the management of them, they 
paying every year their share of the annual ex
penwture. 

1620. And that you consider to be a very 
wholesome state of affairS, where you find naove 
rajahs and the English Government working 
hand in hand for such a good obJect as irrlga. 
tlOn ?-The most wholesome condItIon that could 
pOSSIbly be. 

1621. Do you think that by the encourage
ment of other native rajahs in Indll~, such a stste 
of things could eXIst elsewhere ?-There may be 
others, but at present I am not cognisant of any 
other cases. The origm of this was that the 
chIef of Puttiala, about the year 1860, applied to 
Lord Canning, then Governor General of Inwa, 
to lend him 'BrItish officers to wOlk out a scheme 
to brin .. the water down the Puttiala territory. 
It had teen tried betore, in the year 1840, but 
the expense put it out of thl! question then; and 
he knew that bis country would be so much 
benefited by irrIgation that he Il8.ld he was will· 
ing to pay any reasonable amount for the canal. 
The project was drawn out first In the year 1862, 
but lie died in November of that year, and it 
then fell into abeyance until it was determined 
to spend borrowed money upon works. It was 
then started, and it IS now approaching coml'le
tlon. Then there \Vlll be a naVl!!1lble commumca
tion along all the mam hnes f~m the Sutlej to 
within 50 mIles of the Jumna rIver. The con
neotion between the channels of the Sirhind 
Caualaud the J umna canals, a distance of 55 
nules, has been deferred for the present. That 
commumcat!on WIll be continued by the 'Yestern 
J umna Canal, as it is bemg remodelled now to 
Delhi. A short hnk would carry It on into the 
Ganges Canal, and that would brm~ on the water 
CUlUmunlcation nearly to Allahaball. 

0.46. 

Mr. OllslolD--continued. Colonel 
1622. Are you aware whether the annual pay- Croftrm, 11.11. 

ments of those three raJahs come out of the 
revenues of their distncts, or do they borrow 9 May 1

87B. 
money to pay their share ?-Out of the revenues 
of their districts. 

1623. During your time has the Viceroy ever 
communicated WIth any rajah to induce hIm to 
work with us for such an object 8S the irrigation 
of hIs country and the country contiguous to 
him ?-Not that I am aware of. After the 
famme of 1873-74, the VIceroy wrote, asking the 
local governments If it was not pOSSible to induce 
the people of the country to subscribe capltal 
for the constructIon of irrigation works in 1ir 
hoot. 

1624. Do you thInk I amjumping at an unfair 
con~llsion when I say that It would be plobable 
that If the Y looroy, tlJrough his secretary, com
mumcated with some of those rajal1s in Inwa they 
would be unwillm .. to assist in carrying out an irrI
gatIon proJect?-f could not answer tliat question. 
As I said, the origination of this canal was WIth 
the MaharBJah of Puttiala, but the channels pass 
through Jheend and the Nabha territory; and at 
first the whole of what were called the natIve 
branohes on that canal were to have belonged to 
Puttiala, but before the agreement which was 
drawn out was actually SIgned It came to the 
knowleuge of the Government that Jheend and 
N abha would not have anythIng to do WIth PuttI
ala. in the matter of irngation. In fact, so much 
averse were they to takmg water from Puttlala. 
that they saId they would rather the canal was 
not made at all than that Puttiala should have 
anything to do WIth it. On that the Government 
sllld, Well we will manage it so that you may 
be shareholders, as it passes through a large 
portion of your territory. The proportions of 
their shares will show you the interest that each 
had m it. Of the total that I gave, 1,172,760 I., 
Puttlala pays 1,010,4511., Jheend pays 53,453 I., 
and Nabha pays 108,8551., so that their shares 
are comparatIvely small when compared with 
Puttlala. • 

1625. And It is laid down in the agreement 
that they are to share in whatever profit there 
may be pro rata ?-Yes. 

1626. Will you kmdly put in a statement of 
the agreement and the circumstances connected 
with the construction of that canal ?-Yes, I will 
hand it in. 

1627. Islt the case now that the staff corps 
officers educated at Roorkee get engineering 
appomtlnents under the IrrIgation Departlnent? 
-Yes. 

1628. Besid~s those from Cooper's HIll?
Yes. 

1629. And do you think that that system 
works well ; do you get as good a class of officers 
now from Roorkee as you do from Cooper's 
Hill ~-Some of the very best officers that I ever 
had under me have been those m the staff COI'JlS 
educated at Roorkee. -

Sir Gtorg" Campbea. 
1630. Do I understand you that the stalf 

corps officers are now sent to Roorkee to be 
educated, and then drafted into the Pubhc 
"'orks Department; that IS to say, young officers 
going from this country now JOlnlng the staff 
corps, are sent to Roorkee l-Unul I left India 

03 there 
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Str George Campbell-cont.in.ued. 
there were officers at Roorkee; I do not know 
more than that. 

1631. Young officers sent to be educated at 
Roorkee? - To receive the usual education at 
Roorkee. 

16J2. As the staff corps or officers of the En
gmeenng Department?-I speak under correc
tion, but I beheve that of late the staff corps 
officers going to Roorkee, eIther has been stopped 
alto~ether, or very few go to Roorkee to the 
Engmeermg Department. 

1633.< We know that the old officers of the 
Indtan army who had been tramed on the staff 
corps, havmg no other employment, were em
ployed in tlie Engineering Department, but I 
want to make it qUIte clear whether the modern 
staff corps i$ now supphed by young officers from 
the army, and is stIll the nursery to the Pubhc 
Works Department, you do not seem to be quite 
clear about that?-I cannot say w1thtn the last 
two years, but before that it was so; there were 
officets sent out. 

Mr. Onslow. 

1634. If any c.hange of that importance had 
been made, you probably would have been aware 
of it ~-I personally mIght not have been aware 
of it. 

Mr Fawcett. 
1635. Have any complaints been brought 

under your notice, that after irrtgation has been 
In operatton for some tIme, it greatly dtm1uishes 
the rertthty of the land m certam parts of India 
by causmg an effiorescence whIch I believe is 
known as " reh "?-Y es I have seen "reh" m 
many mstances, but I h~ve also seen it in pl8.ees 
where there was no artificial1rrigatton at all. 

1636. But IS It the fact that that IS the case 
on land which has been trngated where it dId 
not appear before the land was irrIgated ?-Yes, 
where the drainage was defecttve. 

1637. And It 18 more genelal m irrigated land 
than in unirflgatjld land; it may be consldered 
in fact as an unfortunate concomltant m certain 
cases of irrij:ation ?-It is "not a necessary con
comitant of trl'lgation. 

1638. But stlll as Irri~atton works have been 
carrIed out in India hItherto, it has been in 
several parts a result of ll'ligatIon? - It has 
been so. 

1639. Have also complaints been brought 
under your notIce that m certain dlStflCts where 
irrigatIOn work has been carrIed out, It has not 
only caused the phy~ical deterioratIon of land, 
but the phYSIcal deterioratIOn of the people?
So I have heard It stated, and I beheve It to be 
the case 

1640. You mentioned that since the plan of 
Extraordmary Pubhc Works was commenced, 
which was m 1868, that is to say, of clasSIfying 
them as Extraordmary Pubhc Works, no irrtga
tIon work has been undertaken unless it was 
supposed beforehand it was hkely to prove remu
neratlve, you mean by that, I presume, that It 
would retulU the market rate of interest upon 
capItal expended ?-Yes. 

1641-2. Have you ever formed any estamate 
of in how many instance. these premctlons about 
the remunerattve character of these w01ks have 
been falstfied, and the number of iustances in 
which they have been venfied; the instances in 

Mr. Fawcett-contmued. 
wruch they have turned out to be mcorrect have 
greatly ~xceeded, have they not, the number of 
those m wruch they have turned out to be cor
rect ?-I should have to go over all the projects 
to compare the numbers before I could answer 
that questIOn. 

1643. Your general knowledge would lead, 
would It not, to the conclUSIOn, that of the Irriga
tIon works that have been undertaken smce 
1868, very few of them mdeed have been remu
neratIve ?-They had not been up to date, nor 
was it pOSSIble that they could be 

1644. Then are we to understand that It 18 

impOSSIble for an irngatton work to be remunera
tIve in 10 years from the commencement of its 
constructIon ~-I could not lay down the number 
of years. 

1645. This classmcat10n commeaced in 1868, 
that 18 10 years ago, and some works were imme
dIately begun to be constructed, aftsr that 
clasSlficatlOn was adoptsd, I am to underetand 
that out of those remunerattve works wruch were 
expected to be remuneratIve at the expiratIOn 
of 10 years, not one of them can be shown to be 
remuneratIve ?-For the full devcloJ;lment of a 
large Irrigation work, I should cons1<ler that 10 
years was not suffiCIent. 

1640. Thenlookin<T upon It as a financial ques
tion, even WIth a re';unerative pubhc work, you 
have got to start with the expectation that for 
10 years at least, even If it ultImately proves re
muneratIve, It will not be remuneratIve ?-For 
some years, certrunly; I could not lay down a 
hnnt. 

1647. Would you say 10 years~-I could not 
say 10 years, nor anythmg as a mmimum, but for 
some years it must be so 

1648. But in those cases where you have fixed 
10 years, It may be longer but It cannot he less, 
as none of those which were undertaken in 1868 
have become remuneratIve so far as our facts go 
up to the present tIme, 10 years is, as it were, 
the infenor lmllt, and may be a superIor hm1t i' 
-Ten may be taken in that sense, but I could 
not lay down any rule. 

1649. The number of engmeer students that 
come out from Cooper's HtlI each year does not 
vary WIth the amount that IS gOIng to be ex
pended on Public Works m IndIa, but it is fixed, 
18 It not ?-I could not answer that questIOn 
exactly. 

1650. How many natIVe engineer students are 
there at Roorkee ?-That questIOn I cannot 
answer. 

1651. There are very few. are there not~
The number is not large. 

1652. Not a dozen, are there ?-I could not 
say. 

1653. But the number IS very small compared 
WIth Cooper's Hill?-Yes, certamly, compared, 
WIth Cooper's Hill. I 

1654. As a fixed number come out from' 
Cooper's Hill each year, the first call upon the , 
Pubhc Works Department is to find work for 
those youn'" en "'meers that come out from 
Cpoper's Hill ?-f suppose It IS consIdered so. 

1655. If that supply from Cooper's HullS suf
ficient, or 18 more than necessary at the present 
time, to supenntend the engmeermg works of 
the Pubhc 'Yorks Department, there IS really a 
very inadequate chance of a student, however 
dIstInguished In exammatlon he may pass, who 

has 
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Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
has been educated In Roorkee, of obtaining em
ployment ?-1 should think that any natIve who 
came up to the test of what we require In the 
PublIc Works Department, would never fail of 
getting employment. 

1656. If those young engineers have to be 
,Pllld who come out from Cooper's Hill, and are 
ID receipt of a salary from the tIme of their leav
ing England, they would get the first chance of 
employment, and therefore a Roorkee student 
mi~ht have' to wait longer, although he mi~ht 
ultImately secure it ?-As I SlLId before, 1 think 
that any natIve who came out of Roorkee with 
the quahfications which we requU"e, would never 
fIlII of gettIng employment. 

1657. You mean sooner or later, because com
plaints have been made, have they not, that 
owmg to what may be descnbed as the surplus 
ohmemployed engmeering talent in the Public 
'Vorks DepartInent, natives often hav~ to wait a 

/).46. 

Mr. Fawcett-con1;lnued. Colonel 
considerable time, and of the few who have been Crofton, R.B. 

educated at Roorkee lately, those will have a 9 Ma 1878 
long time to WlLlt ?-In my own experience I Y • 
have found very few of them who are fit for our' 
work. 

1658. But you cannot answer definitely the 
question as to the length of tIme which they have 
to wait after provmC7 themselves qualilied for em
ployment, compared WIth the length of time that 
the Cooper's Hill students have to wait ?-Thetr 
qualilications can only be judged of at Roorkee, 
so far I may say as their bOOK learning goes, but 
the other qualtfications, that are at least as ne
cessary, cannot be decided until they are on 
work. 

1659. What I want to get a.t is this, does not 
a Cooper's Hill student have an opportunity of 
getting employment on works sooner than a 
Roorkee student?-He would have. 
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SIr GE?RGE CAMI'BELL, K.C.S.I. (a Member of the ComllUttee), further ExallUned. 

Cha.rman. 
1660. ON the last occasIOn when you were 

examined you were good enough to give the 
CommIttee your opmion as regards those pubhe 
works wluch had not been expressly constructed 
for the preventlOlI of famme, perhaps, now, you 
will he so kmd as to state your personal ex
perience of those works which were expressly 
deSIgned for the prevention of famme ?-The 
largest and most important class of works for the 
prevention of famine hemg irrigation works, It 
would be most convenIent that I sbould first go 
over my expenence With regard to ll'rigatIon 
works; and the first pomt m connection WIth that 
subject whICh I should lIke to submit is this, 
wluch results from my very earhest experience, 
in fact, all my expenence dunng my reSIdence 
and servIce in India, viz, that tbe accu
sations whIch h"",e been sometimes brought 
agamst the natives that through Ignorance and 
prejudice they will not take that supply of water, 
which IS really henefiCial to them when It IS 
offered to them, are really quite unfounded. It 
seems to me that no man can have any experience 
of India, lind scarcely any man can pass through 
IndIa as a traveller, except when heavy rain IS 
actually falhng, WIthout seeing that the natives 
have expended an immense amount of mechanical 
contrivance, and do contmually expend an Im
mense amount of lahour m obtainmgfor themselves 
IUl artifiCIal supply of water for theh cultJvation. 
In fact, in the drIer countries of India, I have al
ways found that they have an extreme aVidity for 
a supply of water wherever they can get it under 
Clrcumstances which really are benefiCIal to 
their crops. Not only have they expended much 
money and much labour on small works of the 
kmd, but also m those drier countries to whIch 
I have alluded. I have become aware that 
under natIve admmlstratlOn the people them
selves have attamed to a very conSiderable or
ganisation, whether m single communItIes, or 
as re~ards the jomt action of several commum
ties, m order to construct and to operate works 
of the kind. Of course under these Cll'cum
stances, the aVidity for "ater bemg ~reat, 
quarrels between commUnItIes and indiVIduals 

Chazrman-continned. 
will frequently arIse, and r may say that a large 
portion of the work of my early service cons18ted 
m adJustmg and dealmg WIth those quarrels and 
questions which naturally arose in consequpnce 
of the natIve avidIty for water to whIch I have 
alluded. That being so, when enthusIastic engi
neers who thmk that there IS nothmg In the world 
as a remedy for all tlungs like water, brIng 
agaInst the natIves those accusations of prejudIce 
and Ignorance to whIch I have alluded, I would 
say there IS only so much truth In those state
ments, that in India as in all parts of the world, 
it requires a lIttle tIme to change the habits, to 
change the system of cultJvabon, and to change 
the crops whICh are grown under different condI
tions. But WIth that exceptIOn, It seems to me 
that those accusations of Ignorance and prejudIce 
are unfounded; that in reahty the natIves un
derstand their own agrIculture far better than 
we do, and far better than our engmeenng offi
cers do; and that If those officers are in their 
enthusiasm led to make accusatIOns of that kInd, 
I would say filst, do not believe them, and 
secondly, I would say to those officers them
selves, you had better look at home; you may 
depend upon It that If the natives wIll not take 
your water there IS somethmg In regard either 
to the natural conditions or to the artIficial con
ditions under whIch you ha, e supphed that 
water, wluch probably gIves the natives very 
good reasons for the glOund which they take 

1661. But it is, I suppose. an undoubted fact, 
that lD the case ot certalD of the IrrIgatIOn works 
whICh have been made, the natives have not 
taken the water that was antIcipated by those 
who constructed the works ?-It IS undoubtedly 
the case, that the natI.es have not taken the 
water that had heen antICipated, and to some 
extent that may be due to that to whICh I have 
alluded, namely, the neceSSIty for allowmg tJme 
for the change lD cultH 8tlOn, In the habIts, and 
in the crops; but for tlle rest, I tlunk the answer 
which I have Just given ,. true, I.t, that when 
they perseverin~ly refuse water after a reasonable 
tIme, you must look to 80methmg else than their 
stupidity, and you ~ill probably, If you search 

far 
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Chairman-eontinued. 
far enough Bnd deep enough, find that there Bre 
good reasons for their unwillingness to take the 
water. 

The first kind of irrigation of which I had a 
large experience in the earlier part of my service 
in N ortliern India, ill the North Western Pro
VIDces, the Punjab, Oudh, and the whole of 
those great plaIDs of the Upper Ganges and the 
Indus, is Irrigation from wells. The Committee 
wJiI see that those great plains are bounded by 
the high Himalaya mountalUs, and the phYSical 
.conditIOns are such that the plains are every
where underlain by a water-bearin~ stratum 
which can always be tapped by sIDking wells. 
The depth of that stratum valles considerably. 
You may say that, as a general rule, the water 
IS from 10 to 100 feet beueath the surface. In 
DlO.t parts of the country where well lTrigation 
is very largely used, probably the water is 
generally from 15 to 50 feet below the surface, 
tilLy 25 to 30 feet upon the average. The supply 
'Beems to be almost nnf",linO'. It is derived from 
those perenmal sources m the Himalayas, I sup
pose, which are not affected by one or two years 
drought; and in seasons of farome the wells seem 
to be just as productive of water as they are in 
the most rainy sea.ons 

1662. And those wells exist even in the dder 
-climate of the Punjab ?-They do very largely. 
A great part of the cultivation of the Punjab 
depends upon those wells. At the same time 
the construction of permanent masonry wells IS 
expensive. Usually where the nature of the 
<soil IS such that masonry wells are required, the 
proportion of the land which can be watered 
from those wells is not very large. That is so 
in the drier parts of the country; in the PunJab, 
for instance. ' 

Mr. Onslow. 
1663. Were those wells that you are talkIng of 

made by the natives, or under British rule ?-A 
ver., 10.1 ge proportion of them were made under 
native rule. It always has been the habit of the 
nahves very much to encourage the construction 
()f those wells. I have always found, in taklllg 
over territory from nahve States, that the re
'Venue rules were such M very much to encoura~e 
the constructlon of the wells. For instance, m 
the Punjab and the small Sikh S~ates, from whICh 
1 have taken over new territory, I found that tho 
rule of the division of the crops between the 
GovelDment and the cultivator was thi.: that a 
much Inrger proporhon was taken by Govern
ment from the land In whIch there was no wells, 
alld a smaller proportlon from the land irrigated 
by "ells, for this reason: that in the latter case 
a much larger proportion of the produce was to 
be attrlbuted to the expenditure of the labour 
tIIld the capital of the ryot hImself. It was com
monly the case that from uDlrrigated land the 
Governmeut took two-fifths of the Jlroduce, and 
from Il\nd irrigated by tho labour and the capital 
of the cnlti'Vator, the ploportlon taken by the 
Government would be ouly one-fourth. 

CAalNlla1l, 
1664. In fact, the system ofland re'Venue under 

the natlve States was that of gIving a good per-. 
centage to those who chose to spend their money 
in n,,~king these masonry welIa 1_ That was 'Very 
much so where there was a dIVision of crops; and 
I was also about to say that almost throughout 
India, in almost ~all the native States, there is a 

0.46. 

Chairman-contlnned. Sir 
very common system by which ~. 'man who G. 'Ca •• pbell 
makes a well gets a certain small proportion of M.P.,E.C •• r 
land near thllt well, rent-free and revenue-free if 
he is often compensated in that way. " 

Sir J08tp" M' Kenna. 

16M. Is there any geo~raplllcal or geological 
S\lT'Vey of the tract of WUlch you speak, which 
would show where water was to be had, and at 
what depths, over any conSiderable tract ?-The 
~eater p'art of India i)as been subject to a geo
!oglCal survey, but those tracts where water is 
drawn from wells are so uDlf.lrm that there IS not 
much OCCB!!lon for any SCIentific geological_urvey. 
What you have is the revenue survey, and in 
the revenue survey and the revenue records 
you Will find m every vllla~e, I should think, 
pretty accurately stated, the IIlstance of the water 
from the surface. 

1666. As I understand you get the water in 
two strata, one m the stratum that is supplied 
from surface percolation, and the other that 
would produce a permanent supply by going 
lower down; are there any data I!pen to us from. 
geological surveys that would tell us that ?-I 
thlllk I may say broadly, as regards the whole of 
those gr~at plams, that the water is not supplied 
from surface springs, but from deep geological 
water bearin'" strata. 

1667. Do they produce artesian wells in any 
large degree ?-I think artesian wells have been 
tried in some parts of the country, but not with 
success in any~art of which I have any personal 
knowledge. W., tried very hard in Calcutta to 
obtain water at different times, we sunk very 
deep, but we were not successful. I am not pre
pared to say anything with regard to the success 
of artesian wells, but I believe in some pal ts of 
India they have made a beglnlng of them. 

1668. Calcutta was not a very favourable 
place to look for an artesian source, was it?
No. 

Chairman .. 

166!!. In the Revenue regulations I,"d down 
by the British Government, has some favourable 
consideration been given to those who con
struct wells ?--Our system is alto~ether dif
ferent. In the early days of our rUle we very 
much accepted the natlve idea that the con
struction of a well was not onl)" an economically 
good work, but a morally good work. It is a 
sort of short cut to Heaven as it were in the 
eye, of the natives, to make a well for the benefit 
of their fellow creatures; and from economical 
grounds we 'Very much encouraged the con
struction of wells, and it was our custom to make 
advances to the cultivators to construct the 
wells. In my earlier service I have often made 
such advances, but as onr administration has pro
gressed, as It has become larger, we have found 
it more and more difficult to undertake those 
minute operauons, and instead of dealJn", with 
the indiVidual cultivators, we have had re~nllT8e 
to a system of settlements for long periods of 
years. under which we settle the re'Venue once 
for all for 30 years, for better and for worse, and 
we allow the nau'Ves to make wells if they choose, 
and obtain a profit if they can. But the system 
of what is called tuccavee or offering advances 
for wells and such purposes, I think. has now 
'Very much foY-Ien into desuetude. 

\670. po you think that our Byetem of land 
P assessment 
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asses.ment ~t all restrain the construchon of 
those masonry wells ?-I hope not. I hope that 
the natives are now beginnmg to comprehend 
that at the end of the :;0 years' Bettlement the 
revised settlement will be conducted on the prin
ciple that any mcrease of plOduchon due to the 
expenditure of the zemmdars and the ryots 
themselves will not be takeu into account In 
fixIDj:( the revenue At the same time I sbould 
say that my experience, as a revenue officer, 
was mostl confined to the earher settlements, 
and that have not llad personal experience of 
the settlements which were recently calculated at 
the enJ. of the first term of 30 yea .. , therefore I 
am not competent to state exactly how far due 
allowance was made for the capital expended by 
the uatlH\S themselves, but I ha\\e every reason 
to beheve that the plesent settlements have 
b'een conducted on a very hberal prlDClple, and 
that such allowance haN been made. 

If the Committee will allow me, 1 should like 
to descrIbe the system of agrlCultule whiCh IS 
followed 111 those countnes whele thIS system 
ofwelllrrIga.tlOn whICh I have described prevails, 
say In parts bf the Punjab, and the drier parts 
of the North Westem Provmces. They have 
there the VIllage system, whICh very much 
resembles the old Aryan or Anglo-Saxon village 
system whIch IS described by Sir Henry Mayne 
In a work WIth whIch I dare.ay tbat many 
members of the Committee are acquainted. The 
system of a"rlculture IS thiS, that the land be-
10nglOg to the villagc is diVided into three parts; 
you have the Infield, the outfield, and the waste. 
The lOfield IS the part of the land near the v!llage, 
which IS imgated from wells and generally 
enclosed, and that portIOn of the VIllage land IS 
generally velY hIghly cultivated, and the most 
valuable products, which reqUire a great deal of 
water, are there j:(rown and are irrigated from 
wells. In that part of the land you wlll generall y 
see crops, I may instance wheat crops, qUite as 
fine as any that you will see lU England On 
the other hand, w,liat I call the outfield IS that 
pal t of the Village lands whICh 18 more dIstant, 
and whICh IS not artifiCllllly llrlgated from wells, 
and there they are dependent upon the ramfall, 
wluch in the palts of the country to which I have 
alluded IS somewhat precarIOUS, and the conse
quence IS that you seldom get very heavy crops, 
tbat IS to Bay, as a rule, you do not get very heavy 
crops Perhaps m 10 years you ha-.e six or eIght 
years of hght crops; you have one or two years 
of bumper crops, and one or two years lU whIch 
,those crops almost entirely f,ul. I should also 
allude to a very Important subject 10 connection 
WIth thiS system ot agnculture, and It IS the 
questIOn of manure. Weare not at all well 
&upphed WIth manure ill India. Unfortunately 
in those dry dIstrIcts espeCially there is a gleat 
want of fuel; there is no coal, and there IS not 
very much wood, and It has become neceBsary, 
and is the habIt of the natlves,to dry cow-dung, 
and to use It for fuel. The conseq uenee is that 
that great natural source of manure IS cut off, 
and artifiCial manure bemg absent, the supply IS 
very moderate. The natlveB make the most that 
they can of that supply, ana W'lth the manure 
they have, they supply those fields which I 
have described as the lUfields, whICh are both 
uTIgated and manured. nnd It is by tbe com
bmatlon of lITigabon and manure that they get 
those very fine crops. Ou the other hand, 10 

ClIazrm(m-continued. 
the outfield, where ouch heavy crops are no 
produced, the SOIl bemg naturally fertIle, nn 
not bemg exhausted by too much cropplllg 
suffices to produce crops WIth httle or no manUrE 
because the had years act as a kmd of naturo 
fallow, and too much not belOg taken out 0 

the land, the ryots are ahle to get on upon tha 
laud Without manure. 

1671. You spoke of the want of fuel durmJ 
the last few years I beheve the attention 0 

the IndIan Government has been directed tl 
that pomt, and the Forest Department nre dOln! 
what they can to remedy the eVIl by pi escn ml 
what forests remam ?-I thmk not; I do 110 

thmk that the Forest Department have don, 
anyth'ng whIch will be very effectual tOWRI d 
that end, except, 1 beheve, In Madras II 
Madras I understand that it has been dlscovere< 
that there are some ahoost barren parts of thl 
seashore whICh produce very luxurIantly soml 
klDds of wood; I thIDk Austrahan trees, and l 
beheve there have been some very BucceBsfn. 
plantatIOns In Madras. In the Punjab ID thE 
eady dnys, when we had what were called non
regulatiOn provinces, and when the district com
mISSioner could make laws for hiS district, I 
made a law that everyone who cut down a tree 
must plant five; but 1 am afraid that IS not upon 
the Statute Book. The railways, too, have 
created a great demand for fuel, and I doubt 
very much whether the supply is Increasing. 
The Forest DepartJuent has done very little In 
the way of plantlDg. 

1672. But they have stDpped, have they not, 
the destl'Uction of the forests?-To a cel tain 
extent they have, but It IS Impossible that the 
Forest DepartJuent should be allowed to Interfere 
With the private lands. Where they have stopped 
the destl uction of forests 18 In remote andjungly 
parts ot the country, where there are no in
habItants and no crops almost. 

16703. WIll you go on to Inform th" Committee 
of your experience as to the different systems of 
cultivatIOn ?-As regards thiS questiOn of wells. 
what I may call the normal system of cultIvatIOn, 
where those wells eXist In the dner parts of 
the countly, IS somewhat supplemented when you 
get to the lower part, of what IS known as the 
Doab of the North W cstern ProvlOces; 10 the 
Cawnpore dIstrICt, and several other dIstrICts, 
you llave, besides, the masonry wells, whICh I 
have just descrIbed, a system of what IS called 
cutcha wells; that IS to Bay, the Boil is so 
firm that you can dig a temporary well Without 
any masonry at all, and so much 18 thIS the case 
that in times of famme the people Bre able to 
slOk temporary wells, and in that way to a con
Siderable extent to supply the defiCIenCies of the 
Beaoon. At any rate, I thmk the statIstics Will 
show that 10 some of the lower districts of the Doab 
of the North Western Provinces to which I have 
alluded, a system of well Irrl~atton was carried 
80 far, that not only a certam proportion, bet 
almost the larger proportiOn of the distncts, or 
at all events of many Villages, were lmgdted by 
thIS arttficlal means trom wells. 

1674 In your opmlOn, IS thiS a system of Im
gahon which could be depended upon 10 a year of 
drou~ht 1-There Is no doubt, experience shows 
that It can be depended upon so far as it goes; 
,that is to eay, so far as the means of IrrigatIOn by 
those wells goes. If yon could .uppose the 
whule country to be covered WIth well., and also 

means 
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means of feed ina the bullocks to be provided, no 
doubt it would b~ sufficient; but still It IS a system 
which mvolves ~eat labour and great expense 10 

raising the water; still there IS one good result of 
that labour and expense, and that is t1at tbe water 
whicb the natives raise With so much labour is 
er.onomlsed to the very last degree; there is not 
one smgla drop of it wasted; that wellll'r1"ntlOn 
is a perfect mcdel of careful cultl\'ahon., il:very 
field is diVided off mto little squares, and every 
drop of water IS carefully dramed from one 
squal e to another, so that not one slD~le drop of 
it IS wasted It was in countries under whlch 
the native system which I have described pre
vailed, that you h"ve latterly mtroduced the 
artlficmllrngatlOn on a /frand seale by means of 
the Ganges Canal and other modArn oanals. I 
should like the Committee to understand that It 18 

a great mistake tosupposo thnt thlscanallfrigatlOn 
is solely and wbolly a benefit to a country. which 
was not supplied ",th water before. It IS sup
plying a superior meaus of irllgation, by which, 
no doubt, an mferlor means of irrigation was 
superseded; and therefore, 10 estlmntlDg the 
benefits of that superior system of Irrigation, you 
must deduct, as it were, the bene6ts which had 
already been d~rived from tbe lDferlOr system, 
which you bave now wholly superseded; wbere 
canal ll'rigatlon is carned out to the full, you 
hlwe, you may say, pnt an end to It But It 
must be understood that, while in reference to the 
quantity of water 1;' eat benelits are derived flOm 
thiS modern irrigation from canals upon the large 
scalil,therearealsoverycon~iderabledl.advant.ges 
attendmg it. I have SRld that the natives, raislDg 
their own water With ~reat labour, economise it 
ver) much; they raise It exactly at the time that 
tbeywant It, and tbeymnke the very best useor,t; 
but the water whICh is supplied from those large 
canals IS supplied to them In a very much rougher 
manner, and they have not the same control over 
it, but they are obhged to take it when they can 
get it; the system 18 u~on a large scale, some
thing like the intermittent water supply of 
London, that IS to say, the water IS turned on to 
one district one month, nnd on to another district 
another month; IDto one Bub-distnct one week, 
lind into another Bub-district another week; to 
one village one day, and to another village 
another day. The ronsequence is, that eaCh 
native does not get the water exactly when he 
wants it, but is obliged to tnke it when he can 
get it, and very naturally, the view being that 
water IS a very valuable thmg; when they can 
Itet it tlley are rather apt to overdo It, and there 
IS a great want of economy in theu use of the 
water; when tbeir turn oomes they are apt to 
flood and almost over-flood their fields, and the 
irrigatlon i. not of that ,'ery economical, careful, 
IUld beneficial chlU'llcter w hlch the irrigation from 
tl,e.r own wells I •• 

1675. ThiS excessive UBe of water under a bot 
sun has a sterlhsm~ effect upon the soil, has it 
not P-It certainly I. found to be BO, and 1 think 
it stands to reason that it should be so; bell8use 
it is undoubtedly the case that u to those field& 
wMch I have described as outfields, which 
hltherto have not had a full suppll of water, and 
whIch depend upon the precariOUS supply of 
nature, you give an uulunited supply of water, nQ 
doubt for a few years you will get bumper crops ; 
but I think every agricultuns, knows, and pro

I hably every member of this ComlDlttee knows, 
0.46. 

ClIairma .. """-COntinued. SIl 
that no land in the world will stancLlllgh-crop- G Ca."p6.ll, 
pm~ for a long series of years WIthout manure, M.P,"-" S I. 
and therefore If your wate .... stlmulant, If I mlly 
Sit express it, i. very InT~ely increased without. 16 May 
your supply of maliure bem~ increased, the pro- 1878. 
bablhty IS that you WIll eXhaust your soil I 
bave described the difficulty that there IS with 
regard to gettmg manure; the supply of manure 
IS certainly very limited. You have not come in 
India to that fonn of high cultivatIOn under 
whICh artificial manures are introduced for the 
purpose of manuring large fields, and I do not 
see where you are to get tblS very large supply 
of manure; the cons~quence IS, that I am not 
at all surprised that very practical men who have 
had to deal With the subject tell us that in many 
oftbe dlstncts, lD the Doab of the North Western 
Provinces, in Cawnpore, and m other districts, after 
a few years mcrease of crop due to this system oC 
irrigation, it has been found that the sou hIlS 
been very much exhausted, and that very great 
harm has been done to It. Mr. Halsey, the Col-
lector of Cawnpore, pnnted some statistics upon 
the subject, which seemed to show so strong a 
case that I thou~ht it must be allt\Ost exagger-
ated, but I unuerstand that the ilfficers of the 
North Western Provinces who are specially 
charged With the department of agriculture, bave 
recently stated that this exhaustIOn of the SOil 
due to over stimulation by water, without manure, 
has now, under the Ganges Canal system, gone. 
very far, and that great inJunes have really been 
experIenced 

1676. Have you read the report which has 
been made by Mr. Buck P-No, I have not had. 
an opportuDity of seemg it; I have only seen 
allUSions to It, and abstracts from it In the news
paper. 

167 •• That report of Mr. Buck, who was the 
head of the Agricultural Department of tbe 
North West Provinces and Oude, was based 
upon a book written by Colonel Corbett; bave 
you ever read that book P-No, I have not had 
an opportunity of seeing it. 

Mr. Fawcel •• 
1678. Have yon seen the paper of Colonel 

Fraser, of Bundlecund, pomtlDg out tbe dete
riorating effects of irrigation u continued for a 
long period, WithOUt the land beinlt manured, and 
advocatmg deep ploughing ?-No, 1 have not seen 
the paper alluded to, but I have seen a good 
many experiments in deep plougblDg. and I have 
always found tbat they have been attended With 
most'inJurious results. 

Sir JOItpA M'K ..... Q. 

1679. No doubt we find in home agriculture, 
that u you plough too deeply at first, the sou 
will not be fertilised by the new addition to it· 
but when the atlDos~here acts upon it, and whe~ 
the chemical ingredients of the soil are brought 
inln play and under conditions to suit the aari
culture, tben the deep plougbmg tells beneficial1y ' 
-I do not think that that is so in India; I will 
explain it In another way; the sou is very deep 
indeed, frequent.ly 10 or 20 feet deep, bnt every
thing depends upon keeping your sOPp'ly of 
water in; if you break the crust of the soil, you 
let in the dry winds, and you dry op your soil, 
and tOU lose the full benefit of your water, and 
~at 18 whr I attnbute injury to deep ploughing 
m .. very dry !='luotry. 

p 1I 1680. There 
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1680. There is no doubt that may be a reason, 

but that would be only an argument, I think, 
against their mode of culture, and not against the 

. bnnging up of new sOil, but against leavlDg It ID 

a loose and fnable condition on the surface ?-It 
always comes to this: that, ID mv oplDlOn, the na
tives understand their own agriculture much better 
than we do, and when we try to Impose these new 
fashIOns upon them, the result, in my experience, 
has always been disastrous; I cannot account 
for it beyond that. 

Mr. Onslow. 

1681. On the subject of manure, have any 
expenments been made with arhficlal manure 
that you are aware of?--There have been, on a 
very small scale, as regards the cultivation of 
opIUm by Government officers and such hke; but 
I may say that for practical purposes the farmers 
have not yet tried artifiCial manure, that is to say, 
chemical manure, in India. 

Cha.rman. 

1682. I think I interrupted you at the point 
where you were descrlbmg to the Comlluttee the 
reason why,'tlDder the present system of irrl~a
tion, the natlves occasionally make an excessive 
use of the water; will YOll be good enough to 
contlDue your remarks upon that subject ?-I 
mentIOned that as one of the disadvantages of 
the system of canal irrigation, as distin~Ulshed 
from the old system of well-irrigation. .1 think 
I mentioned the exhaustion of the land f(lr want 
of a corresponding increase of manure as another 
disadvantage; and tl,en there is the great dIsad
vantage, that is to say, the unhealthlDeEs which 
has unhappily so often resulted from the canal
Irrigation ID the upper plains of those great nvers, 
of whIch I shall say a word presently I will 
only here say that the well IrrIgatIon has never 
been attended WIth the shghtest suspicion of un
healthlDPss. Then, If the Committee wIll allow 
me, I Will pass from my eo. perIence pf Northern 
India to Bengal proper, of whICh I WIll only say 
one "ord, because Benga; IS much better supphed 
WIth water than th'e North W cstern ProvlDces and 
the Punjab. Very httle has been done m Bengal 
m the way of artIfiCIal means of IrrIgation; In 

fact the well system does not at all prevail in 
Bengal. There is something done m the way of 
stormg water, and any traveller who goes through 
the country by railway wIll probably see that a 
great amollnt of labour is expended In raISIng 
water from the railway ditches, and such low 
place., where It has been accumulated, on to the 
fields wherever there is any conslderahle cessatIOn 
of the raIDs_ But the zcmmdars have hItherto 
disappOInted us ID regard to fulfillmg the func
tions of capitalISts, and not much has been done 
in the way of artIficial irrigatIOn in Bengal. 
I would next come to my experience m the 
Central Provinces, which IS a country totally dIf
ferent from the plruns of the Ganges, and whIch 
is in its conditions and Its system of agriculture, 
and Its system of irrIgation, much nearer to the 
state of things which prevaIls in Madras. All 
over the Central Provmces you have a good deal 
of storing of water ID tanks, and of IrrigatIOn from 
tank.. In one part of the Central Provmces 
espeCIally, wluch IS called the Weingunl!a distrIct, 
you have a mnl!nificent system of tank IrrigatIOn, 
and one which IS most successful. That system 18 

entirel;y carried on by the natives themselves, 

Chairman-continued. 
Without any assistance from the Government, and 
WIth hut very httle mterference f. om the Govern
ment. The parts of the Central Provinces to 
which I allude have not been very long BrItish 
possessions, and the system is rather the native 
system than the BritIsh system. The result of 
that natIve system IS that the Government doing 
very httle, the people themselves do very much; 
and in the partIcular district to which I have 
alluded, the Wemgnnga dlBtrlct, you have a class 
of native cultivators who seem to have a speclahty 
for the makmg and using of tanks, and they 
have been extremely successful m dOIDg It; the 
thing goes on under thClr VIllage system Without, 
as I have said, much IDterference on the part of 
the Govelnment, and certamly with no expendi
ture of capital, and Without any engmeerIng aid. 
on the part of the Government. 

Mr. Onslow. 

1683. 'Vhat IS the area of that dlstnct '-1 
cannot say precisely, but the areas of most of 
those d,strIcts are from 2,000 to 3,000 square 
mIles generally speakmg. I cannot state the 
exact area whICh IS irrigated from those tanJ.s~ 
but all over the Central ProvInces there 10 a 
system of tank IrrIgatIOn more or less, and the 
point wluch I principally ",sh to hrlng out is 
that it IS that not only the Government do not 
mterfere WIth It, but nobody has ever asked or 
sugg~sted that the Government should interfere_ 

Chairman. 

1684. In what part of the Central ProvInces 1& 

thiS d,str,ct?-Y ou WIll find that the Wemgunga. 
is a branch of the Goda very. w hleh runs f"om nearly 
due north to the east of N agpore_ The resulta 
of my experience in the Central ProvInces has 
been that when I hear so much of the neglect 
of the tanks in the Madras PreSIdency on the part 
of our Government, and how such magDlficent 
tanks were made, and how so very nnmerous 
tanks were made by the native governments, 
and how nothing IS done by us, but on the 
contrary they are allowed to f"ll to p,eces, I 
am very much InclIned (without suffiCIent local 
knowledge, but merely arguIDg from my general 
know ledl>e of a slwIlar country) to suppose that 
the fact lS that the native governments d1d not 
make those tanks, but that they allowed the 
VIllagers to make the tanks under the1r own 
system of' local self-government, and Hllage in
stItutions whIch prevruled there. under the no
government or the httle goverument of natIve
times. I beheve that those tanks" ere In reahty 
made by the natIves under the system of village
self-government, and that their faIlure under our 
Government IS due, not so much to any want of 
'WIll on our yart, as to the mIstake whIch we 
have made In dISSolvlDg that system of local 
self-government and vdlage commuDltles. Un
fortunately I am afraId in IndIa we have been 
apt to go into one extreme or the other, rather 
than to maIntalD those local and self-governlDg 
instItutIons whIch we found there. In some 
parts of IndIa we have thought it desirable to 
create great landholder., and we have expected 
that they would perform the function of Enghsk 
landholders; but they have not done so. In 
other parts of Incha, and especially in the Madras 
PreSIdency, we have supposed that the system of 
com bIDed VIllage communities was contrary to the 
prmciples of polItIcal economy, and did not /1:,ve 

SUffiCIent 
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sufficient 6COpe for indiVldua.l energy, a.nd 
sufficient justICe to each inwvidual, and "e 
vIOlently as It were dissolved those COmmUnitIes, 
and insisted that the Government should deal 
wIth each ryot separately. That IS a task be
yond the power of the Government, and especially 
It has had the effect, as It wele, of untying the 
bundle of sticks, and those works and other 
measures of self-government, espeCIally works of 
irrigatIOn, wluch were carried on under the native 
system bD.ve now failed where the system by 
which they were carried on has been dissolved, 
whereas the Government being a gleat govern
ment has not lteeit been able to undertake those 
minute detaIls, and lte engmeers probably have 
not been able WIth all their science, to construct 
and to mamtain those smalllrrlgatlOn tanks, and 
other small works, neady so successfully as the 
natlvcs did in their own rough way. 

1685. What IS the system of land settlement 
in the wstrict to which you have alluded ?-In 
the Weingunga district the system IS to a great 
exlent stlll the VIllage system; but there has been 
a very consIderable dispOSItIOn, and I am afraId 

• a good deal has been done, towards introducmg a 
system which I may call of zemindaree tenure. 
The head men of those villages have been to a 
considerable extent recognised as the proprIetors, 
raLher thau the hody of cultivators; but stIli, for 
tbe first few years you have thIS advantege, and 
it IS a very considerable advantage, tbat thosa 
head men whom you find are the best men, 
who have attamed the PO'ltlon of head men 
by what I may call a principle of natural se
lectioll. Tho best and the stron~est man has 
ousted the weaker men, and he has become the 
head man and the leadmg man of the vIllage; 
and when we recognise that man as a proprietor, 
he IS a man who has been accustomed to fulfil 
the functions of the head of the village, and you 
give him stili greater authorIty, and he IS pro
bably able to fulfil tho~e functIons WIth very con
sulerable benefit for the tlme belOg. It IS not 
untll you come to the next generation, when 
under more strICt laws of property you mtroduce 
the system of hereditary sllccession, and when the 
son of the strong and good man selected by na
tural sclechon Dlay be and very often is a fool, 
tI,st you fiud the evils of thid zemindaree system. 
SlUce I left the Centlal PlOvinoes the question 
been fill ther agItated as to whether injustice has 
!lot been done to the oultivators by our mtroduo
tion of tillS modIfied zemn,dal'ee system. I un
derstand that several of the settlements have 
since been revIsed in favour of mdlvldual cultI
vators, but I hava not the details of what has 
been done sinoe I left those provlDoes. 

1686. But from your general experience of 
bdla, you would say that there is no d,strlct with 
"hich you are acqulllnted in which the present 
system of land settlement more resembles that of 
the natIve commuDltIes than the districte to 
whioh you ha\'e alluded ?-That ino; tile native 
sysre~ has only been very partially modtfteJ by 
lUlythlDg that we have done 60 far. 

1687. And lt is to that cause you attribute 
the sucoess of this irrigatlon 8:fstem ?-It is 80. 

I ehould wieh to say that there 18 one part of the 
country in whIch the native system has been st1ll 
more fully maintained. and that is the Punjab, 
where you have vulage communities over a great 
part of the country in fullest foroe. 

1688. Will you expllllu to the Com.mittee a 
0.46. 

Chairman-continued. 
httle more fully what YOIl mean '6y the vlllage 
system 1-The villa.(:e system IS exactly that 
winch you WIll fina described m Slf Henry 
MalOe's "VIllage Commumtles." It is a system 
under which you have a vIllage corporatIon, who 
own the land, and manage their own aHrurs The 
eulth ated land is distrIbuted in mdlVldual pro
perty; the wnste land is held m oommon; the 
pubhc burdens are dlvlded in proportlon to the 
land held by each; and the man~ement of the 
vIllage IS cond ucted through a village council, 
elected by the body of proprietolS of the 
VIllage. 

Mr. Sampson Llo!Jd. 
f689. Then each man cultivares on hl8 own 

account; there is no common labour ?-There IS 
no common labour, ~'he cultlvated land IS en
tIr~ly indiVIdual property. There IS a rever
sIonary right m the community lD case a man 
should desert hIS land, but the pnvate property 
10 cultivated land is entIrely indlVldual. 

1690. What I want to know 18, what is the 
precIs" benefit of that system, Rnd how it i. more 
beneficial than the modlfied zemmdaree system. 
I understand the zemindnr to 4Le a man cultlvao, 
tIng hIS own land, only in larger quantitIes than 
lhe others in the commnDlty?-'lhe word ze
mmdar IS very dIfferently used. In Bengal it 
means a large proprietor, IUld lD the Punjab it 
means a small cultIvator. 

1691. But sometImes lt means, does It not, a 
matt cultIntIng his own land ?-Yes, certainly; 
but in England the telm has come to be used 
only as apphed to the bIg proprIetor. In the 
Punjab, 11 you asked a poor man who was 
ploughIng hl8 laud "ho he was, he would say, 
I am poor man; I 8m a zemindar. Where 
you have a recogDlsed corporate system of 
local self-government combmed with IndIVIdual 
property, the consequence is that If you want to 
brmg a canal into a VIllage, or to make a tank, 
the burden of the labour, and the expense of 
brmglDg in that canal or making that tank, are 
rateably dIStrIbuted amongst the shareholders, 
accordlDg to their sbnr~8. The communIty, as a 
body, deterlDinc what IS to be done. and havmg 
determined that, they Impose their sbare of the 
labour and the expense upon each indIVIdual 
member of the commuDlty. When the work is 
constructed, It is managed by the representative 
counCIl of the village, who manage what is ne
cessary in order to keep the work in repair, and 
to brlDg m the water, and distrIbute the water 
to the various members accordlOg to theIr various 
shares and rtghte in the village. It is m that 
way, I thmk, the system is effective. 

1\1r. O ... lorD. 
1692. In what way does the zemindaree system 

dIffer from that ~-The zemmdaree sysrem differs 
from it in this respect, that the zemindar in the 
Englieh sense of the word is the Bole proprietor 
of the vIllage, and the cultIvators IIr'l mere 
tenant farmers under him. and consequently the 
cultivators have no corporate existence; they 
bave no righte, and they have no dutIes. The 
zomindar, as we hoped, and expected that he 
would be, is the capitalist, who will undertake 
worka of that kind for his benefit as proprietor or 
the village, and who would derive Ius profit from 
the inoreased rent paid by his tenants. 

1693. In the one case It is managed by the cor-
p 3 porato 

Sir 
G.Ca71lp6e' 
1&.I'o,K.C.S.1 
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Campbell, porate body, and in the other CRse by the mdl

P., ".C .... l. vidual 7_ Yes; but the wfficulty I. tlus, that 
16 May first of aU we find that those indlVlduals have 110 

IS,S Idea whatever of perfol'mmg the dutIes of capi
talists. They are qwte ready to exact their 
rights, but they have no idea of performmg their 
duties. In the second place, I thmk that perhaps 
what IS much mOte Important IS, that under our 
system It really IS very frequently not pOSSible for 
them to perform any duties If they would, because 
tbeyare under the hereditary system; and under 
tbat system, ullder the HlDdoo and Mohammedan 
law, m the' course of two or three generatIOns, 
the rights of the proprietors are divided up mto 
a great many shares. Generally the land IS not 
divided between the superior proprietors, but 
they hold It m a sort of undlvICled commonalty. 
Th.se are evils of a .ystem of admlDlstratlOn, 
under which no one man can manage tbp estate 
without the consent of all the shareholders. 
Tben a very large number of estates are held by 
WIdows, wh0 have only a very temporary rigbt, 
and there are other difficulties of that kmd which 
stand very much m the way of expectmg lhe 
native zemmdar\ to perform the dubes of capl
tahsts. 

Sir Joseph M' Kenna. 
1694. Wbat would be the cubiC contents of one 

of those village tanks ?~Some of them m tbe 
Wemgunga district are several miles in clrcum
fel ence, but they vary from the size of this room 
to, as I said, several miles In clrcunUerence. 

ChUlnnan. 
1695. Have they tbe advantage of a nver 

whose supply IS more or less permanent'-No; 
tbe water 18 not supplied from the river, the 
water IS supplied from the.1ocal ram sources. The 
district bas ItS name from the fiver which Hows 
along Its borders, but the water of the t1mks IS not 
supphed from the nver, lD fact the nver IS not 
dealt WIth In any way. 

I should WIsh to be allowed to say a word or two 
about tbe queshon of unhealthlDe8s attaching to 
the canals, which we have heard so mucb about. 
Colonel Crofton the other day, and other WItnesses, 
have very candidly admItted that very gre .. t un
healtluness does attach to some of the canals ID 

Northern India, and so much is tlus the case, that I 
beheve It IS quite a question wbethet in the course 
of many years' unbealthiness, the loss to the popu-, 
latlon IS not qUIte. as great. as the gam to the 
population lD one year by what is done to save 
people from famine by those works of irrigation. 
I do not think that tbe questlOn of unhealtlune8s 
has been at all suffiCiently IDquired into, and 
it IS absolutely necessary, ID my VIew, that the1e 
should be a much more exhaustne IDqUlry upon 
the subject. Waat I am most anxIous to state 
as the result of my expenence 18, that I entirely 
dlffer from one or two of the engineer officers 
"ho have appeared before the Committee, and 
who say that thiS unhealtluness IS a mere matter 
oC dramBg!l; tbey say no douht land near the 
cl\uals Is, now unbealthy; but you have only to 
dram it, and It will become healthy. My expe
n~nce has been very wfferent. 1 t so happens 
that I bave see:\! a grellot deal of thie malarIa, and 
I have had practIcaL experience of many efforts' 
1<1 get nd of it, lIDd none of them have been so 
thoroughly successful an to enable ,us to say that 
W& lit. aU, understa:\!d eithe~ thll sources of this 

Chqirman-continued. 
malaria,orthe means by whicb it may be removed. 
I may mention that m n,y early service ID tnkmg 
po~sesslOn of a new district whICh had tben passed 
to us, one of the protected Sikh States, there was 
a place called Khytul, wbich had been peIfectly 
healtby, but a. wave of unhealthiness came over 
It, and It was unhealthy to a most deadly degree 
for several years VI' e tned to find out the cause 
of thiS unhealtbmess, and we certamly did find 
that there was a n.ltlve work of IrngatlOn, a small 
artifiCial canal whIch was brought to the place, 
and wblCh filled tbe large tank, which was imme
diately under the place. Of course the mewcal 
men at once attnbuted the unhealtluness to this 
SOUlce; but wben we came to mqUire fUl ther, we 
found tbat the canal, the tank, and the system of 
lrl~gatlon had subSisted long before tbe unheal
tbmess, and whpn lhe place was perfectly hellltby. 
V\t hat happened was that after a few years the 
unhealthme ... passed over, and still the canal al1d 
stdl tbe Irrigation remRmed, and the place became 
tboroughly healthy agalD. The unbealtbmess 
came Without any renson, and It went away With
out any reason that we could discover. Almost 
the same tlung happened WIth regard to the Ialge 
stabon of Loodlana, where I was nearly 30 years 
ago. That place had been perfectly hcalthy, and 
It became unhealthy, and It agam became healthy. 

~11' .losepl. M' Kenna. 
1696. How long did It remain unhealthy? ...... 

LoodlIIna remamed unhealthy for a good many 
years There was a pecllliarIty about Looduma, 
and It was tlus, that while It was tolerably healtby, 
there was under It a disused branch of the Sutlej 
in whIch the water was horribly stagnant, and 
whicb was filled With putrefymg ve/?etatlOn, anel 
wblCh accordmg to all the rules of samtallon ought 
to bave made the place deadly unhealthy, but on 
the contlary It was tolerably healthy. In an eVil 
day we tbought to beautify and Improve the place 
by bnngmg a runnmg stream from the SutleJ, fine 
clear runnmg water, and With the aid of prlSOnelS 
whom I had at my disposal, I made a canal, and 
brougbt tbrough the place a beautiful stream of 
water, WIth fish and all tbe rest of It, and from 
that time unhappily tbe place became extremely 
unhealthy, and remamed unhealthy for a good 
many years. We had in Bengal all Immense 
aIDount of mqUiry mto what was called the 
Burdwan fever, but the result of the inquIrY was 
not to explam It, but to sbow thiS fact, tbat the 
fever could not be attrlhuted to any local causes, 
but It had in fact marched over the country. It 
marched slowly, year by yenr over tbe country, it 
seized certalD dlstncts and Iteommitted great havoc 
among the IDhabitants, and for several years It was 
a. very great plague and wsaster to them, and tben 
it passed off, and it went on to other dlstn .. ts 
Burdwan was for several years very unhealthy, 
all our efforts failecJ to get nd of the fever, and 
eventually it went away of itself. The eVil 18 
still more conspICuous upon the Western J umna 
Canal, of which the Committee have heard a good 
deal, but unhappily the eVil has not passed away, 
it remams to thiS day, and only now fresh efforts 
are bemg made to avert tbat evd. Of the 
Western Jumna Canal I will speak preselltiy as 
regards a large work of which I bave had per
sona.l expenence; but upon thIS subjeot of nn
healtluneBs Wltll1 reference to the panacea of 
draina~e to which the englDeers bave alluded, 
there- 18 not the leas~ doubt that, so far sa 

accumulations 
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accumulations of water upon the surface are con
cerned, there' ought <to be a thorough and complete 

'system of drainage; there wIll be no dIfficulty in 
earrym~ it out, and I hllve no doubt that it WIll 
be carried out; but as respects subSOIl drain
age I entIrely dIfr~r from any of the witnesses 
who have alluded to the posslblhty of eUrlng the 
matter by subsoil drainage. I beheve that sub
soIl dramage IS ImpossIble in India. Tbere IS, 
as It were, npthin~ to dram. The soIl is perfectly 
free from any dramable water untll 'you come to 
that water,bearmg stratum from whleh the wells 
are supplied; but what happen8ls thIs: when you 
have a hIgh lenl canal runnmg above the level 
of the d,strict, the natural percolauon In the soil, 
instead of gOlDg from above downwards carrying 
all the nOXIOus salts wIth It,lS reversed, and comes 
from below upwards, and you have a slow,per
colatIOn from below upwards whIch brings the 
noxIOus and IDJUrlOUS salts with It, and ,which 
apparently IS attend.d with a great deal of un
healthmess. I do not see myself that any means 
has beeu deVIsed by whICh that evil cau bG 
remed,ed, so long as that canal does eXist at its 
high level. 

1697. Those evils "hleh you descloibe as arising 
from irrl!!atlon, of COUl'!le, are excluBlvely con
fined to the lower plams 1-They are confined 
not to the lower Flams, but to the plains on the 

! upper courses 0 the rIvers, I am commg to 
tha~ presently, but so far as I have been "ble to 
lemn, $h'lJ:l unheal'thlDess does not attach to the 
delta. of' rIvers, to the snme degree as to the 
upper plams. 

1698. BIH; the fall of those plains is very shght 
indeed, i. I~ not 1- It is very slight, but still It 
is sufficient for dl'aiuage pill poses. 

1699. Perhaps you will explaiu subseqnently 
how those evils do uot eXist to the same extent 
in other localIties 1-1 wish I could explam it j 
the Dilly tlung I can explain IS that it is not 
explwDahle, to the best of my knowledge and 
hehef. I have gIven a great deal of IIttenuon to 
the subject, and I only slate the fllct that so far 
as 'my experience goes, the IrrigatIOn of the 
deltas IS DOt attended WIth the slime amount of 
uDhealthiMBB. We have not had the same com
plUlDts of unhealthiness m Orissa, and 80 fur 118 

I can gather upon the Godavery and Cauvery 
deltas there is not very much, although 1 thmk 
there is something of the kmd. 

I was about to gIve the CommIttee 80methmg 
of my pel'!lonnl expellence of the large works, 
because what I have said as regards tbe Ganges 
Canal, and other canals of that kiud, has been 
mel ely gene rill. I have not had much personal ex
pelleDce of the working of them j but I had in my 
e.",her service much experlence of the Western 
J ulima Cann.!, and that expeTlence was of a very 
dl0ll.Strou8 oharacter, because my dIstrIct was 
8Itu.\lod upon the upperpartofthecanal where the 
eVil very mueh predommated, lind the F was 
very httle. There wasalBl'!le nnhtarystatlon called 
AurDlml, which a generation ago was one of the 
moot favourite stations m all Indu~; the soenes of 
110\ cis used to be la>d there, and in every way it 
was a ver?; large and f1011rlBhlng statlon j but 
after the \\ estern J umna Canal runnmg throuo h 
that atabon came into operation, it beoame u~
healthy to 80 deadly a degree, that it was found 
absolutely necessary to abandon It, and it was 
ahandollad and deserted. No doubt in the up!?"r 
part of its course that canal was 'certalDly m-

0.46. 

Sir Joseph lIP /(mna--oontinued. 
jurlOus; but still I had reason to belIeve at that 
tIme that in the lower part of It, course, it dId 
benefi~ the oountry, and ,led to the production of 
great crops of wheat whIch at the tIme when tbe 
canal had fallen into disuse, had almost altogether 
failed. My Impression was then qlllte favourableto 
the effect of the lower pllrt of the Western,J umna 
Canal in those days, anei it was not until nearly 
30 veal's later when, I was a member of the 
Council of the Secretary of State at the IndIa 
Office, that I saw very sad pIctures of the de
vastation ,wh,ch ,has latterly been wrought by 
that canal, of the unhealthmess whICh ~t caused, 
of the destructIon of the fields whIch it caused, 
and the many eVil. whIch were &ttached to It ae
cordmg to modern reports, In consequence of 
whIch It has 'been found necessary 'entirely to 
remodel that canal. 

Mr. Onslow. 
1700. Kurnaul IS not conSIdered an unhealthy 

StatIOn, now, IS It 1-1 have no very recent expe
rience of It, It IS qUIte pOSSIble that the un
healthiness has passed away, but up to the tIme 
that I knew It, It was very unhen!thy. 

Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
1701. May not the unhealthiness whICh you 

speak of be caueed to some extent by the lD
juwcious ap'phcatlOn of the water 1-The subject 
IS a very dIfficult one. My personal experlenoe 
of the actual use of the water, nnder those CIr
cumstances, has not been very great, and the 
only opinIOn whIch I can offer is that the subject 
has not been exhausted, and that we have not 
got to the bottom of It, and it is very necessary 
that there should be much further inquiry upon 
the subJect. I do not think I could offer any 
very strong 0plDlOn beyond that. 

In those days I very much advocated a 
canal of which the last WItness, Colonel Crufton, 
told the Coml'mttee a good deal, I mean the 
SutleJ Canal. '1 he country Iymg along the 
plams of the SutleJ is a very ferble country, 
aDd the Sutlej itselils a very fertlhslng stream, 
but the natural rainfall IS so small, that in 
many of those countries we can only get a good 
crop about once 1D SIX or eIght years. I was 
very muoh interested m the surveys whIch were 
made WIth a vIew to the SutleJ Canal, and 1 am 
very much rejoiced to know that now It is ap
proachmg completion, and I beheve that It will 
be a very great benefit to the country, proVIded 
only we can aet 0\ er thIS diffioulty of the UD

healthiness. 'if, on the other hand, it should be 
as unhealthy as the J umna Canal has been, then 
no doubt It Will not he 1\ btmefit to the country, 
but a curse to the oouutry. 

There was one vIew of thiS irrigation q ues
tion WIth whIch I was very muoh ImpreBBed 
in my early career, and wbich certainly has 
not been contradicted smce, and that is that 
under Our system of managmg thIS irrigation 
through a ~peoiaJ engmeerlDg department tbere 
is a good deal of unpopularIty that attaches 
to that department, and a good deal of con
sequent prejudice. I think that we have been 
too much inchned to treat that department 
as a eort of petted department, to make the canal 
officers too mdependent and too muob judges In 
thClr own cases. The natives do not nnderstand 
the system of havmg two masters or several 
masters. Iu our early days the)' had always been 

p 4, inclined 
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Mr. Sampson Lloyd-continued. 
inclined to look to the CIvil admiuistrator as 
theIr responsible master, and they do not 
understand an engineer ('Alming in WIth an 
irrigation work- who IS, to a certain extent, a 
separate and independent department. They 
are very apt to make a great many complaint., 
and to tell a great many storIes agamst the de
partment. No doubt a goot! deal of that arIses 
from what is expressed by the old proverb, "It 
is naught, It is naught, saith the buyer." They 
are asked to buy the water and they naturally 
depreciate It as much as they can; but stIll I 
thmk the effect of an independent department of 
this kmd, armed WIth the very large powers 
which It is only human nature that they should 
exelClee in a somewhat one-sIded way (.eemg theIr 
own SIde of the case more especI.lly), IS upon the 
whole lDjunous, and that It would Le much 
better If all the CIVIl and revenue powers were 
concentrated lD the civll admiDistratIOn, and the 
engmeers were more confined to theIr proper 
dutIes as engineers, ratber than as revenue col
lectors. 

C/,a.rman. 
1702. In what way could the revenue due to 

irrIgatton be collected, If' you excluded the en
gineers ?-Tbe collectors might collect the re
venue and in some provmces they do. 

1703 Row would you be able to ascertam 
what was due to irrigatIOn, If it was ail lumped 
under one head of land revenue?- I am now 
speaking WIth regal d to dIrect revenue. Sup
posmg It is not all lumped under one head, and 
a charge is made for the water supplIed, that 
water should be supplIed under the orders of the 
collector, and the engmeer should be responsible 
for hiS engmeermg duties for mamtalDmg the 
canal supply; but, with regard to the dIstri
butIOn of and the charge for it, that should be 
in the hands of the collector. 

1704. In that case you would simply put upon 
the engmeer the duty of malntainin!t the canal 
and the works connected WIth It ?-That would 
be so; but I am not prepared to submit a very 
defimte scheme upon the subject; I merely inCi
dentally stated, and It is an ImpreSSIOn I derive 
from my earlIer experIence, that a good deal of 
unpopulanty does attach to, and a good deal of 
frictIOn IS occasIOned by. the somewhat Independ
ent action of th08e canal authorities. 

1705. The natIves, feelIng that they have two 
dlfFCl ent masters assessmg them for practtcally 
the same thmg?-That ,. what they feel. 

Then I come to my experIence of the Orissa 
canals, of which the CommIttee have beard a good 
deal. I have no personal knowledge of the orlgm 
of those canals, but after the Orissa fatnme I was 
appomted PreSident of the CommIssion which was 
senttomqUlre mtothat famme; and,in connectton 
WIth that subject, 1 had occasion to acqUire a 
~ood deal of knowledge regardIng the OrIssa 
IrrigatIOn canals, which were then m progress. 
The CommIssIOn of whICh I was the preSident, ra
(JolPmended that the company to whom those 
irrigation works then belonged should have the 
utmost faCIhty for complettng those works, but 
that they should not be bought by the Govern
ment. What we found was, that a famme had 
occurred In Orissa, but that no such famlDe had 
occurred for 100 years before, and that we might 
reasonably expect that It would not occur for 
another 100 years; and therefore we thought 

Chairman-continued. 
that there was no such very great hqrry for eom
pletmg the works, and that they were rather ne
cessary, as affordmg employment to the people at' 
a tIme when employment was much wanted, and 
that It would be better tbat the experIment of a 
commercial undertakmg should be fully worked 
out, eIther to success or fadure We were im. 
pressed With the belIef that the management of 
those works upon the spot m India was extremely 
respectable. The head engIneer was Colonel 
Rundall, a well known olbeer of the Madras 
Irrlg"lhon Department. and we h~d no reason to 
suppose that any conSiderable abuses had taken 
place in India. But, on the other hand, my im
pression IS, as regards tbe management of the 
company m thiS country, that it partook of the 
character of the finanCial undertakmgs, WIth which 
we most of us have llad some experience in the 
City. When it turned out that thIS work was not 
hkelyto be profitable, and when the company were 
in dIlncultIes, inasmuch as they could not find the 
money to carryon those works, as they bad un
dertaken to carry them on, and as tbe Govern-, 
ment Wished that they should be carried on, it 
seemed to me the managers in thIS countrv B 

good deal followed tbe policy whICh is not un
known on Buch occaSIons, of very persistently 
gettmg into the way lD order that they mI"ht be 
paid for gettmg out of It; that is toO saY, they 
would neither carryon the works th"mselves, nor 
would they surrendcr them to the Government, 
and allow the Government to do the works The 
Government, under those circumstances, wlshlDg 
tbat those half-completed works should be com
pleted,found themselves in conSIderable dilliculty. 
The Orissa Company had not only gOt a conces
Sion of the OrIssa works, but they had also got a 
concession of the Soane works, in Behar, to
ward. whIch they had done absolutely nothing 
at all. Then they wanted to impose water rates, 
which the Government thought extremely ex
cesslve; and they wanted to Impose condItions 
whICh would have Interfered With a fair in
crease of the land revenue In a temporaruy 
settled provlDce which OrIss ... is Theil, when 
they did not get what they wanted, they abused 
the Government very badly lU the news
papers; and in the end the result was that Lord 
Lawrence, whom no amoullt of rebels, and no 
amount of administratIve dIlnculties m IndIa 
would have frightened in any degree, became 
somewhat frIghtened as regards the operations 
of the CIty finanCiers iu London, and he became 
anxIous to buy those works, and get rId of the 
company almost upon theIr own terms The 
terms whICh were eventually agreed upon were 
that the works should be taken over from the 
company, and that the money whICh the company 
had expended should be repaid to them, plus a 
certam peP-Centage. Under certam Circum
stances that might seem falr enough, but 
I have been led to belIeve that when 
the Government took over those works, they 
did not ascertam that tho money whICh they 
paid was actually represented by those works, 
and that tbe money had been expended on tbose 
works. They took the works which the company 
had, and paId the money which the company 
had expended; but no account was taken of the 
questIon of how much of that money had been 
expended upon financin~ operations ID London. 
I have no dIrect knowleage on that subject, but 
I do know thiS, that some of the best 01 the en-

glDeers 
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cineers who were taken over by the Government 
;'Ith the works, have assured me that the works 
dId not then represent the whole value of the 
capItal whIch was paid to the company, and that 
the expend,ture in India was, in fact, very much 
less than that capItal, which stood In the books of 
the company, and whICh the Government paid over 
to the company; beyond that general statement 
of thosc engmeers I have no preCISe knowledge 
on the subj.ect. The only further knowledge 
that I have is derived from a case whIch was 
pubhsbed In tile newspapers in this country a few 
montbs aao, and from that It appeared that the 
per-centage willch was paid over to the company 
was, I thmk, some 50,000 L or 60,000 1. to com
pensate the company's servants; hut the Go
vernment, ID fact, took over almost all the engi
neel ing estabhshments in IndIa, and the number 
of officers who were to be compensated turned 
out to he very emall ; and it appeared from thIS 
CllSe, that I tlunk a good deal more than one-half 
of the whole sum whIch was so pa,d, was awarded 
as compenBlltlOn to the secretary alone; 60 that 
whIle everybody else was rurned by this concern, 
the secretary appears te have made hIS fortune. 
I am afhud that IS rather a had precedent, espe
cIally as I nnderstand that the same gentleman 
is nOlv Secretary of the Madras Imgauon Com
pany, and is engaged in a struggle with the 
Government, somewhat sunilar to what he was 
engaged m, In the sale of the Orissa canaIs. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
1706. In what year was this purchase com

pleted on the part of the Government ?-'I should 
thmk about the year 1868 or 1869. 

1707 • You BIly that everyone else was ruined; 
there was no one ruined except tl,e people of 
Ind,a; the company got the whole of the money 
back ?-Yes, the company got their money back 
WIth interest; I meant the people of IndIa, all 
who were dlrCetly concerned WIth the canal. 

Cl,alMnan. 
1708. What is your opinion of the value of 

tillS canal ?-I am Just coming to my further 
expeflence of it. Two or three years later I re
turned to IndlaasLieutenant Governorof Benaal; 
thatJs to oay, in the hegmmng of 1871, and then 
I found that the canals had been purchased by the 
Government, and were In the Ilands of the Go
vernment. The manaaementof the canalsasGo
vernment canals rested' with the Government of 
Bengal, but merely as agents of the Government 
of IndIa. It was the GOvernment of indIa that 
m.we the purchase. The purcbast' was made 
n-om tbe funds of the Government of India, and 
the profit and the loss resnlted to the Govern
ment of Inwa; the Government of Bensml were 
merely their execuuve agenta for carrYIDg out 
the "ork. Still I can honestly say that I entered 
on the subJect WIth & disposition to make the 
very besi. of the case, and I dId do mv very 
u~no.t to make the system succeed. '1 was 
8lded by one of the very best of the emcineer 
officers, Colonel HaJg, who, I am quite so:;, 18 & 
man lwth honest, and honourable and energetic, 
and a man 'IV ho is hkely 10 do th~ very best that 
can be done to make the concern & success; bnt 
I am bound to state, that 80 far those works have 
been most unhappily & financial fuilure. Now I 
\\'ul try to expitun as far 118 I can the reasons for 

0..6. 

CAairman-continued. 
the failure. I find in some papers whIch I have 
perused, that Sir Arthur Cotton has gone into 
this subJect, and that be has attrIbuted the 
frulUl e to what he called the inconceivable evIls 
of revenue management. I wish to state that, 
as far as I am aware, that assertion of SIr Arthur 
Cotton is really entirely gratuitous. I beheve. 
that It is not founded upon any statemeut of 8I!7 
of hi. own officers, or of any other local officers 
whatever. It 19 a mele a prIorI assumption, 2:> 

far as I know. 
1709. What was the statement ?-That the 

fauure was due to the inconcer.able evUs of 
revenue management. I know uf no local source 
whatever for that statement. So far from the 
local officers being unfavourable to the canals, 
the ciVIlIans of Oussa, headed by Mr. Raven
shaw, the commlSSlOoer, took up the subject WIth 
extreme enthusiasm, aod were extremely favour
able to the canals. The only harm whICh was 
done 10 the way of revenue management was due 
to 0 ver zeal, in favour of irrigoluon, on the part 
of one or two young offi~ers who were appomted 
to do the revenue part of the Lusiness, and who, 
I think, allowed themselves to be carrIed to 
excess in almost forCIng the water upon the 
people, and It was that which gave rISe to what 
bas been described as howhng cronds of people 
complamlDg of the aetaon of the irrigation depart
ment. However that was very speedUy put a 
stop to, and the consequence was, that as soon as 
we 1)easell to force the water upon the people, 
they refused to take It. 

171 O. What is the rainfall in the district ?
About from 60 to 70 IDches. 

1711. Is the average ID an ordmsry year quite 
suffiClent?-Yes, the average in an ordmary 
year is quite suffiCIent. It does seem to me, 
looking over Sir Arthur Cotton's account of the 
varIous irrigation work., that wherever they 
sncceed both engineers and clvihans are both 
admirable; hut wherev~r they frul, then the 
engIneers are still adrnirable"bC) long as they are 
not Bengal engineers: but the civilians are 
detestable, and It is enurely their fanlt. Where 
the engineers are Bengal engmeers there both 
the civliians and the engineers are equally 10 
fault. But to contmne my experience of those 
OrISSa canals. We found that the IrrIgation 
Companv had imposed a price for their water 
which we thou~ht far too hIgh, and we lowered 
it; we wmimshed It by one-half, but we still 
found that tbe people would not take the water. 
We diminished It by one-half again, and still we 
found that we had great W1hcnlty in getUng 
them to take the water. But WIth regard to thIS 
matter, it is necessary to draw a considerable 
dIStmction hetween the two parts of the scheme, 
whIch are practically separate, the Orissa scheme 
and the Mlduapore scheme. In l\Iidnapore It 
turned out that the people were comparatIVely 
willing to take the water, and dId take the 
water, and for some time we were sanguine 
that the l\hdnapore canal was gomg to be a 
success; but It unhappliy turned out at Mldna
pore that the sources of the Midnapore river 
being very near, as soon as we had a dIsastroualy 
dry year the water in the canal falled, and we 
were ahle to give very little irri"aation; and thus 
we were in this chlemma, that in Orissa there 
Was plenty of water, but nobody wanted it, and 
in Midnapore everybody wanted it, but there W&8 

no water to give them, or very httle water. 
Q 1712. What 
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Sir J08epl. M' Kellna. 
1712. What was the price charged for the water 

that was objected to as bemg too high?-The 
company wanted very hIgh rates, but when I took 
oharge the pllce asked was four rupees or eight 
,shIllmgs anacreforthence crop. Wedlm'Ulshed It 
to four shIllings, and eventually we diminished it to 
one rupee or two shIllings an acre for the nce crop. 

Then there was another CIrcumstance which 
very much detracted from the success of the 
Orissa works. The engmeers dId very per
sIstently assert that It was all prejudIce on the 
part of.the natIves, and that they wd not know 
what was good for them, when they would not 
take the water, and so they said, "We WIll show 
you the effect of the water; we wIiI estahlish 
model farms; we will take up land and wIiI 
show you the effect 'of i)ur canal water." But 
ultImately it appeared that those engIneers, 
although they were e:xccellent ellgineers, dId not 
know very much about agflculture, and I am 
afralr! that they were all"w~d to deceIve them
sel ves by takmg up land whIch was not cultn ated 
by the natlves simply becaupe it was very bad 
land. At all eveRts they took up the land and 
established model falms, and wstrlbuted the 
water over the land ,n a most admIrable mauner. 
They sowed theIr crops, and saId to the natIves, 
"Now you wIiI see the benefits of IrrlgalIon"; 
but "hen theIr crops came to matunty they 
turned out to be a dead failure. The DatIves, 
who are knowmg enough upon those '8UhJ~cts, 
jeered at them immensely, and said," You :\,,,e
tended to show us what you could graw hy irrIga
tion, and tl,e result has been that your crops are 
infinItely inferIor to our crops without Irr.gatIOn. 
DQ not come to us and pretend to teach us how 
we are to secme large -crops." 

Mr,Olls1uw. 
1713. That was in a year when there was 

plenty of raIn, was it not 7-1t was a yearm whIch 
there was the average quantIty of ram. 1n my 
ppm ion the mam calise of the fauure of the canal 
system In OrIssa IS that m nine years out ,of 
10 there is ,enough ram WIthout canals, aud 
that In the tenth there IS so much rain :that 
they can managp to subSIst without thwking It 
'Worth theIr 'WhIle to pay for the canald durmg 
the rune years when they do not want them, 1n 
oxder tc;> have the benefit of the canals in the ~ne 
year when they do want the water; and the c .. n
sequence is they are Inclined not to take the 
water until the rains howe actually failed. That 
no doubt IS a cause whv those oanals are not 
hkely to he finanCIally· very successful. But 
there IS another dIfficulty hehind whicb.I be
heve, very much hInders the fu.. success of the 
Orill8a canals, and It is the dIfficulty of wstrIhutmg 
the water to ,eWlh ryot's field. It 18 allnost im
'PoSSIhle that the Government .should make the 
distrIbutory hy whIch the water should he sup
phed to each separate ryot. Those who lare 
.cquamted WIth. the system of cultIvatIon III Indl" 
must know, not only that the .farms are'very 
sm!)ll, but that each fann unller the system of 
dlstnbution of land in In<h .. generally COnsISts 
of a number of separate fields, often very WIdely 
apart from one another; and the cOlIBeq uence 
is that each field probably, Oil an average, does 
not exceed a quarter of an acre, or certamly not 
half an Rcre. It is very dIfficult for the Govern
ment to make channels to each indIVIdual ryot's 
field, and to suppl] every man who bas a Imall 

Mr. 01lO1ow-continued. 
field with 'Water, 'When he wants it, and as he 
'wants 1t. PractIcally, it 18 almost ImpOSSIble for 
the mallagers of those large canals to d,stllbute 
the water otherWIse than m a lump. If they can 
get a large zemindar to take It, Ill' If they can g:et 
a vilJal7e commumty to take it, as they do m the 
North West, and the PunJah, they say, " IIere IS 

I yom chaDnel; w~ WJll supply you WIth runnmg
water U1 this stleam 110 many days 10 a month, 
and you make yom ,own mmor channels for your
selves, and dlSt.,buteit amongst yourselves." The 
matter 18 then easy enough; but where you'have 
110 system of that kmd, as unfortunately you 
have not In Onssa, there IS very great difficulty 
about It I t IS found that If a slOgle ryot .... ks 
for water for his field, It IS unposslble to give it 
to rum, because you cannot give it to h,m" 1thout 
crosSlng a great many -lither people's fields, anfl 
then, It you do gIve ,It to him, the engIneers 
generally '.y, "He makes an arrangement WIth 
U8 and paYd for h,s own field; hut by another ar
xangement he lets It out on the field of h,. neIgh .. 
bour, who does not'pay at-all"; so that we have 
but little hope of 8ucceewng m the8e treat 
Government I'ndertaI.mgs, UJI1ess we~ Can get 
pomehody, either the zelllIndar, or the VIllage, 
communIty, or l;omebody else, to take the water 
In the lump, amI not in the !lery mIDute detaIl. 
\\' hleh would he neeessary if the Government 
,nndertook Ito sUllply the water to every 8Pparate 
field and nery separate1:yot That, I behave. 
has been 11 very great practIcal difficulty. 

ChaIrman. 
1.714 What is the land system in Orissa ?-It 

is a vel y ppcuhar system In Orissa There IS a 
system which amounts to a hmlted zemmdaree 
sy.tem. Under the zemindars, accordIng to the 
OrIginal system, the ryots had very stron/! rIghts 
of occupancy, but, unfortunately. those n/!hts were 
not protected, and ID the course of bme they have 
been Vel V much weakened; it is a subject reg,ard
mg whICh there has been a great deal of official 
d,scussIon, whIch d,d, In fact, become rather 
polemical at one time, so that It would be a com
,phcated thmg to upls1n exactly the system at 
this moment to the CommI.ttee. There IS ouly 
one more 'word 'WOhlch I wish to Bay regardmg 
the Onssa Cltllrus, lind that is WIth regal d to the 
questIon of connectmg the OriSsa calla'" WIth the 
M I<lnapore canals, and 110 establishmg a complete 
through systcm of commuUl~atlon between Cnt
tack and the Temple of Juggernaut at Pooree and 
Calcutta. That was a part of ihe 01'lgmal8cheme; 
but wlnlsf I,was in office I opposed the prosecu
tion ~f iliat canal, beolLuee. I thought It would be 
-very ll'peusive, and I found that there -wcreeucb 
great. fuclilhes for sea aommulllcabon, that I dId 
not :trunk~t deSl1'8ble to expend a very large sum 
in eatabhshmg an ;nland 'Water commUnIcatIOn. 
I devoted such fund • .,as I could find rather to the 
lIDprovement of the .harbour.at False Pomt, 
thmkmg that, for many reasoos. it was very 
desirable that there shonld he, by'means of that 
h81Uour, a commUDlCation ,betw-een Orissa aod 
the outer world, the natural .facIlIties for a har
bour beIng Tery considerable there. That har
bom :was put into oommnmeatian wtth the 01ll!68 
cs.nrus, and from False Point 3t de htde more 
than 24 hou .. hy sea to ,Calcutta. 

1715. Then .the result of your experienoe con
cerning these particuIar canals is, that a London 
company undertook.to construot irrIgation works 

without 
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Chalrma...-contillued. 
without Imposing any cost upon the- revenues' oE 
India; that httle by httle the lndlan. Govern .. 
ment wei e forced to inted'ere, until they had to" 
buy at a very high price. the works which had 
be~n constructed by the oompany; and have since' 
been forced into a 'very l .... ge outlay llporr a. pro. 
ject which, up to the present moment, does not 
pay even Its working expenses?-That is B0. 

1716. PerhapB you remember an extraClt from 
a despatch \Vpich 1 read out the other day in the 
eX8llllnation of Colonel Crofton, from winch it 
appeared that, whereas the estimate of 1.8'11, 
whICh was made by the IndlRDI Government for 
the completion of tlwse wtJlks, amounted to' 
only 2,077,000/., in 1876 It had increased.. to 
6,228,000 I. 1-That is-so. 

17l7. Therefore those- proceadlngfJ1 did" not' 
encourage the Indl8n Government in aBoistlDg 
financial compameB in England to promote UN
gation in India 1~Certamly not. 

1718. Was there not a proolamation issued by 
Mr. !taven.haw In Orl8s&, by whIch he undertook 
thllt no mcrease should be made- to the land reo 
venue, whICh rather comphoated the dlffiouLty?-
1;eo. that IS a very thorny pomt! Ill'my opiDionl 
GO proclamation" as lssusd whIch really had the 
affeot of pledgmg the Government •. bu~ what 
happened \Va~ thiS' Mr. RO;venshaw was, as I have 
!tated, very enthuslIlstio 111 favour of imgauon. 
The canal officers- and others said to him, "It 
would not be fall: that tlte Irrigation Company
should sp~nd their money onimprovlDg theoount.rY' 
by tho.e irllgatlon wOI'ks, and you.should reap ali 
the bellefit by mak1llg thepeoplo pay-an mereaeed 
ploduce m the shape uf revenue." M ... Raven
shaw in" I thmk, a speeoh, not in a prnclamatlon, 
Without any authOrity from the Government. took 
upon him.elf to say, 111 very general terms, that 
the lalld revenue would lIOt be lncreased on ao>< 
cou"t ot the people u8ml!' the canal water, and no 
doubt very much WRS made of that slntement of 
Mr. Ravellshaw, and it was attended with oon
siderable comphoatlon. 

1719. Do you tlnnk that the proclamation, or
as you hal e called lt the' speech, at all affected, 
the SUllce"s of the onnllJ.j>-No, it was calculated 
to l,romote the success of the canal, but lt 'WaR' 
not eftectual in promoting that 6UCCOII8. 

1 ;20. 'Ve knoW' that those oanal. have been a 
h~a1l'Y fmancial 106" to th«> IndIan Government; 
do ) ou tlunk that. in the CRse of the oauals in 
Orl8sa, they ha\'e derived no md,rect advantages 
out of them, wlu~h would at all compen ... to them 
for that lose?-In Orissa there haal been, no- in
dll'ect ad, antage whatever, except that a good 
deal of money has been spent in the province. 

1721. Do you tlunk tllRt hereafter the finan
cial \,ollhan of thos8 worb is hkely- to improve 1 
-1 have not much hope that the fiuanoial POSI
tIOn Will impro\'8 to the extent that they Will 

})I\)'. We Caloulated In. Mitlnaporo, that BUp' 
posing the whole of the water to' ,be t.aJ..-en up 
wllloh the canal Bup-plie,,_ and .. rell80nable rate 
to be paid for it, aull the canal would. not pay. 
That OaiolllatJon. wsa made b, Colonel Baig, a 
man who is honourable and unpar.tiaI. but who 
C61'talllly is nct prejudtced agmnst_canals, and 
therefore the COncIIIOoIDa winola ~ eame to WIllI 

that the !bdnapon Canal, .never conld pay, al. 
though It was eo fill' Buooessful tha. the' people 
were qUIte wilhng to tab· the- water: As re
garda the Orissa Canal, th .. question still lies 

I very much in the future. Whe\her in course of 
0.46. 

Chawman--eontinued. 811' 
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a molierate rate 18 entirely a matter of oplDlon; __ 
but, so far 8s.my experience has yet gone,_ I am, 16 lVlay 
bound to say that thlllgl! do not look very 1878. 
hopeful. 

1722. The GGvernmeot of India were induced, 
were thPy not, tG sanction the formation of this , 
OrlSSO; Company 10 the bebef~ that they would 
obtain; 'Very l .... ge receipts from the, extension et' 
irrtgllit10D 1\1. that partl of till! country?-That 
Was the belief which the Government were 
induced to entertaiB. by the representations whlch 
were made. 

1723 Who made tho.& rdpresentations 1-
That I do not know. 

1724. You do not know who- offiCially recoUt
mended thie scheme '-I de not. 

I should i1ke to be allowed to say a word with 
reference to a statement of Colonel Crofton's. He 
said as a reason- why the canal, did no!) pay; that 
many of the works were deSigned fora muoh larger 
scheme; and as only smaller schemes' have been' 
brought mto operatIon, the works were unfairly 
weighted I know tho~'works pretty intimately, 
I had a very intimate connectIon with,them, 
and iIlI my opinion, there lS some error in that 
statement It is perfectly true that the hendwork, 
or what I call the anicutat the head of the delta, 18 

Ii wOlk whIch is capable of supplymg a good deal 
larger schemes than those whICh have now been 
actually executed, but after all. that IS' oniy -Dl 

certam pruportion of the coslit aud' ia IIOt i111' 
itself a very overwhelmlD!!, cost.": the aDicut oooe 
bellI',\' formed 'every separate dl\7uion of the work. 
CBIl' be taken up and has been- taken up as a 
separate and complete WGrlC Itt lwelf. that IS to 
say, havlDg nt a centrnl pOlDtrmade your alllcut; 
if you. determine to' make a canal to irngate a I 
certain part of the district; that Ie a. work 'IV hich. 
yonmay coml,lete, and whIch yon have completed. 
Then you take up another part of the district alld ' 
you make another canal; that is also a WOlk wlnoh, 
lS to a certain extent complete' 'ln itself; that is 
the system which we have followed. We have 
taken up cel tam p .... ts of the district and we have 
covered them WIth canals, and given them the
means of Irrigation, hut I do not thmk it is the 
case, that be) ond a certain proportion of the cost 
of the central anicut those wOlks are unf.l1rly 
weighted by any very-large' amount of unpro
ductive capItal. 

Mr. Sampson. Lloyd. 
1725. I thmk you said that thtt average rain

fall in Orissa in ordmary yeare 18 qUIte sufficient, 
and that IS confirmed I see by the Blue Boole 
before me; would you go so fay in your eVIdence 
88 to say that the construotion of those irnflation 
W'Orka In 0ns.."Il, qU1te apart from financlai mis
management, has not been of Bny real suhstantlal 
benefit to the dismot ?-1£ we were to begin 
again, I would not '¥lnstruct those Ort_ 
works. 

1726. Not even for navigation: as well as for. 
irrigation ?-Ult were possible to construct them 
.t a comparatively very cheap pnce for navlga
uon, I should be prepared to do it, and I Wok
the navlgabon channels have been of very sen81bJe 
advantage. But th,S enormous work winch is noW' 
estimated to cost, I think, opwards of 6,000,0001.
sterling, r certamly should not undertake if we 
were to begm again; und for this reason, that, 
althongh the experience of 1866 haa shown that 

Q2 O~ 
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Mr. Sampson Lloyd-continued. 
Orissa is hable to most ternble and most destruc
tive famines, causing II fearful loss of life, perhaps 
once in 100 years, on the other hand the total 
population of Orissa i. not very great, only uome 
3,000,000, I think, and my opinion is that if the 
harbour at False Point were made sufficient, and 
one or two other petty local harbours were Im
proved, they would give a means of communi
cabon bv sea, and would by that means amply 
supply the necessIties of such a famine as 
occurred m 1866, whICh" as so deadly as It was 
only because the communicatIOn by sea was 
almost entirely cutoff m the monseon season when 
the famme was at its worst. 

Mr. Ons/ovl. 
1727. You may have heard of a line of railway 

from Calcutta to N agpore ; If that hne were 
made It would diminish, would It not, the pro
bability of famine, or at all events, the loss of 
hf~ to a conSiderable extent?- One alternatIve 
route for such a raIlway would be through Orissa, 
and If that were made I think It would be almost 
a com'l'lete secunty against any serious risk of 
loss 0 life during a tamIne in Orissa; but it 
would be a very expensive raIlway, for the drain
age IS very heavy through thut country. 

M.r. Sampson Lloyd. 
1728. I rather gather that you would not have 

constructed those worls If you had had the 
management of them from the begmninl(, but 
that bemg constructed, notwIthstanding the 
finanCIal mIstakes, they have conferred a benefit 
on the country m the shape of navlgatlon?-It 
is very easy to be wIse after the event; I can
not say that I might not have done a foolish thing, 
what I say IS, that with our present knowledge 
I do not thmk the canal would have been 
constructed; but It is the case that It has been 
of very considerable benefit from the navIga
tIon. 

Sir Joseph M' Kenn(/>. 
1729. I think the sum of J our objection to the 

Orissa Canal may be put into these words, that 
the cost IS a co.t applIcable to a continual supply, 
and that the real demand is only occasJOnal ?
That is entuely so. 

C/WI7711an. 
1730. The expendIture IS certam, and the benefit 

is uncertam ?-Yes, and I do not doubt that once 
1D 100 years It would be a very great benefit. 

1731. You wish, do you not, to make some 
observation on the Soane Canal ?-As regards 
the Soane Canal, that was onginally conceded to 
the Orls>a IrngatlOn Company, but they dId not 
do anythmg; and for the actual wOlk it had a 
much bettel origm, as lt was a pet scheIne of 
General DICkens, who was eXaIDined the othe~ 

'day. He had been executive engineer, JU that 
country, and he planned and deVIsed the works. 
It was a scheme whICh he pushed at tile time 
when he was Secretary to the Government of 
Ind18, and was consequently the head of the de
partment JU the Centrai Government. The 
scheme was, I thmk, commenced, or at all events 
was determmed to be put upon on a very large 
scnle, at tho bme when I was Lieutenant 
Governor of Bengal. The Governmcnt of Indll~ 
sent a despatch to the Government of Bengal in 
which they said, "We propose to make thIS 
canal; we mclose estJruates showing a very great 

Chairman-continued. 
profit; have you anything to say." The reply 
whICh I made was, " I thmk It rIght to warn you 
that your estimates are not worth the papcr that 
they are wrItten upon. Tney are mere fancy 
estimates, and they can only be fanc, estlm"tes, 
for tins reason, that the data and statIstIcs do not 
eXIst. We have not got a suffiCIent suney; we 
have not got the revenue detads for Bengal, whIch 
they have elsewhere; and therefore theseestlmates 
bemg founded upon no actual data, they are 
mere fancy estimates, and I warn you that they 
are wprth nothlDg at all. }'ortherest," I saId, "my 
ImpreSSIon IS more favourable to a caual JU the 
Soane country than in OrIssa; I do not un
dertake to say that it wIll pay; all I ~an say 
is that If you choose to make the work, I have 
no objectIon" That is what my reply .mounted 
to. Upon that the Government of IndIa SRId, 
"Very well; we will make the "ork," and they 
proceeded to make It. But WIth reference to the 
orIgin of the canals, I have felt it to be somewhat 
hard, that the other day when the new finanCIal 
arrangements were made, the Government of 
IndIa said to the Government of Bengal, "A 
loss has accrued upon these cana1s, npon the 
Orissa Canal, and so far upon the Soane Canal, 
and you must make good that loss," I certamly 
would have been inchned to say, "The Govern
ment of Bengal at the tIme "arned the Govern
ment of Ind,,~ that they had no rehable stahstICs; 
the thIng was undertaken on the pal t of the 
Government of Ind,a, the Government of Bengal 
were not responSIble." Therefore I do think It 
lather hard that the Government ot Bengal has 
been made responSIhle for the defiCIency whICh 
has OCCUlTed WIth refereuce to this mcome. 

.1732. But there IS a prospect of theIr payinO', 
is there not ?-Provldence seemed very much to 
favour the IrrigatIOn Department, for not only 
dId a famme occur m OrISsa at the very time that 
the Onasa Canal was under constructIon, but at 
the tIme when the Soane works were under con
structIon a famme occurred in the part of the 
country where those works were deSIgned to be 
constructed, and the works were then so far ad
vanced that by giVlllg the water gratUItously we 
rel\lly were able to save " very conSIderable 
portIOn of the ClOpS and to do a very conSIderable 
benefit to the country. The natives benefited lU 
that season of drought by the water whICh Was 
given to them gratUItously. I was very hopeful 
that they would take the water, and therefore I 
was very much dlsappolUted to find that the two 
or three followlllg years when tlie canal was partly 
completed they dId not take it as had been ex
pected. However I understand that by the mos!; 
recent accounts thmgs look a good deal more 
favourable. I have seen the speech of Mr. Eden, 
and it is only necessary to observe that that 
speech was made to JustIfy an lrngatlOn tax, and 
therefore It IS natural that the most fa, ourable 
vIew of lrrJgatlon should be stated; at the same 
time I have no doubt that from the point of vIew 
of an advocate of an irrigation tax, II1r. Eden 
would state .h,S VIews fairly, and they seem t<) 
show that there is at present conSIderable pros
pect of greater success being obtained wllh 
these Soane works than had at first seemed pro
bable. What I am apprehenSIve of ._ this, that 
I gather from hiS statement that the form In 
whIch he hopes that success would be oblalDed 18 

through the great zemmdars takm~ WlLter and 
distnbuting it to their ryots. Now, Inasmuch as 

m 
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in UenIFal the question of'the relative ri~hts of 
the ze~lOdars and the tyots is a very disputed 
question, inasmuch as the ryots are not mere 
tenants at wllI, but have considerable rig!lts of 
their own, I have considerable apprehension that 
if the water gets entirely into th~ hands of the 
zemiDdars and the rustl Ibutlon I'ests with them, It 
may be very difficult for the ryots to hold their 
own and tbat the right of distributing water rest
ing ~ith the zemindar will ",ive him a very lall;e 
amount of authority which he would not other
wise have possessed. I have been a good deal 
influenced in that view by what I saw 10 Egypt 
durmg the past autumn when I looked somewhat 
narrowly mto the IrrigatIon system 10 Egypt; and 
there 1 found that the head man who had the 
distribution of the water very generally aequired 
a very dIsproportIOnate amount of the best land, 
and secmed to have very great ad vantages over 
thoSA who had not the re~ulation of the water in 
their hands. However I bave no exact personal 
knowledge as to the present state of things in 
reference to theworkmg of the Soaue Canal; but 
thiS, it is necess"ry to state, that that is a perma
nently settled district, so that you must rely for 
any hope of benefit enhrely upon the direct 
revenue whlch10n may receive from the sale of 
10ur water, an there IS nO poasiblhty of obtam
Ing any 10dlrect profit frum the mcrease of your 
revenue as the law now stands. 

1733. What is the next portion of the subject 
with which yon wish to d~al ?-The Orissa Canal 
and the SuaDe Canal are the only canals in actual 
operatJon in Bengal, but durmg my Incumbency 
there great schemes were surveyed nnd dIscussed 
for the Irrigation of' the country north of the 
Ganges, the Soane C~al beinllsouth of the Ganges. 
The country north of the uanges is naturalIy 
much better watered thnn the country to the 
Bouth, it is, to a cellain extent, a contlDuahon of 
the Oudh and North Benares country, lU which I 
had also served, and to a great extent of the 
Bame character. I am -aware, that both with 
regard to NOl,th Behar and with regard to the 
Oudh country, great schemes for irrigation from 
the Sardha and Go!(ra and Gundak have been 
proposed; but it was found that those schemes 
were excessively expenSive, and the whole country 
being naturally comparatJvely well supplied, the' 
benefits were not so apparent. What was a sur
prise was this, that although it wns proposed to 
make those cnnals entirely at the expense of the 
Government, both the zemindars and the Euro
pean planters energetically protested ~ainst tllem. 
NQ doubt they had reasonS of the .. own mto 
wruch it is not necessary to go here; it would 
have deranged their system; hut if there wns a 
prejUdice it was a preJudice which ,,'as felt and 
expres~~ quite as much by the European planters 
as by the nallve zemindan. 

1734. Without going minutely into the reason 
given by the zenundars and the indigo plllnters, 
what was their general objection ?-One objec
tion made in North Behar, and which was very 
gravely \It!(ed by many considerable European 
fllanters and others, W88 this, that irrigation was 
iloleteriuu8. They said that they managed to 
grow not only barley and such dry crops, but 
opium and the finer crops there without irrl~tion, 
hut that when a field was once irrigated It was 
very much deteriorated and was ~od for nothing 
ev~r litleI'. They said thllt irrigation caked the SOlI 

and spoiled it altogether; IUld to this day I beheve 
0.46. 

Oha,rman -continned. 
that both the planters and the zemindars heheve, 
in North Behar, that irrigation is deleterious. 
They do not use wells there. 

1735. That scheme for the irrigation of that 
part of Bengal proper which is north 'of the 
Ganges, was stopped, was it not, by Lord N 01 th
brook'I-After a Tull discussion, lookmg to the 
objections of the people interested, and 100kmIF to 
the want of extreme necessity for such a l:rge 
expenditure, Lord Northbrook deCided, and 10 

my opmion lightly deCided, not to prosecute 
those schemes. • 

1736. And I think the argnmenta in favour 
of the scheme are contaIned in that memorandum 
of Colonel Rundall's, which has been put in evi
dence, and the objections to the scheme were con
tained, I think, in the reply by the Gonrnment of 
India to the memorandum '-I think that was so. 
The only other schemes 10 Bengal of whIch I 
have any knowledge were two schemes of !:lir 
Arthnr Cotton's. One was to brIna a grand 
canal frOID the Ganges to Calcutta, and the other 
was what has been mentioned as the Damooda 
scheme. I think that the Ganges Canal was 
desi~ned more for nnvi~atlon than irrigation, but 
at the same tlme it WIIS also nrged npon the 
Government that it would be extremely nseful 
fOT irrigating N uddea and other distrIcts. That 
scheme was a good deal urged UpOIl me during 
my incumbency in Bengal, but it seemed to me 
that the proJer.t WIIS 10 so very rude and lOchoate 
a form, and the dlfncultJes were so grent, thnt I 
decIlDed seriously to entertain it, It mvolved 
the making of a great dam to stop the flow 'of the 
Ganges,jnst at the point" here It is at its very 
largest, where it has I eceived all its feeders, and 
before It has be~un to distflbnte its waters 
among the channelS of the delta. There was 
nothing hke a rellllble estimate of the ex
pense of such nn enormons work, and I was 
very murh- inclinefl to beheve, from my 
knowledge of the habits' of those great livers 
where they run through a plain conntry, that if 
you dam them np at one spot the ouly result 
will be that thq will run somewhere else, and 
leave. your dam hi~h and dry, which has very 
often happened in the cnse of bridges. That 
beiDa so, and seeing that the distriCts of' Bengal 
whl(~h were to be benefited by the irrigation were 
districts \""hich had already plenty of water from 
nature, and looking to the fact that where the 
Ganges and the East India Railway run Side by 
Side, the railway IS beating the Tlver, and the 
Tlver not beating the railway, I came to the con
clUSIOn that to enter upon a very great scheme of 
this kmd was not desirable. I was perhaps a 
httle afraid of once letting in Sir Arthur Cotton 
and his schemes, for I rud not know when we 
should get them out again. A. regards the 
Dnmoodah Cannl, I was at one time rather favour
ably mohned to,vard. it, but it was more with 
reference to a supply of good water to Calcutta 
than for other purposes. 

1737. Where dId the Damoodah scheme start 
from ?-It started from near Raneegnllge, about 
120 miles from Calcutta, npon the main line of 
the East India Railway. As Calcutta was sup
phed with water from other sources, and as the 
e.m'lmnllication was amply supplied by the two 
lines of the East India Railway, and as the pe
rennial snpply of water for imgation upon the 
Damoodah was not good, I thought It was better 
to let that scheme drop. 

Q 3 I should 

Sir 
G.Oomph"l, 
M.P.,x.c S.I. 
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Cha.rman-continued. 
I should like to mentIOn that whIle I was in 

Bcngal, bein~ an e:c-~ffic," member of the LegIs
lative CouncIl of the Governor General. ot IndIa; 
there was at that time a d,scuss,on of those 
plans for compulsory lITIgatIon whICh were de
sIgned and proposed by General Strachey. Hi. 
view was, that irrIgatIon. was very necessary, 
and very desIrable for certam pal ts of India, and 
that the natlves so httle understood theIr own 
lDterests that they would not take the water, or 
at all events, would not pay for the water, and 
that, therefore, the best way W!\\l to make your 
irnj!;atlOn can .. l, and to say to the natlves, eIther 
you Will take the water vol un tartly to such an 
extent that the. canals mil pay, or any defiCIency 
shall be made up by a compulsory raung, so 
thnt, m fdct, you must pay for the canal, whether 
you take the water or not, and you may Just as 
well take It. The ddiiculties of tenure are such, 
the difficulties of d,strIbutIOn are such, and the 
practlcal dIfficulties of detail of many kInds are 
such, that 1 qUite admit that If YOll could fnsure. 
that no Irrlgatlon scheme. should be undertaken, 
wwch was not In itse1f' thoroughly wIse and 
good and paying, there would be a good deal to 
be saId m favour of that compulsory system, and' 
the more so as the Madras ca",,18, "luch have 
suceeded, have, as I understand It, practICally 
succeeded under a system, w hlcb IS for the most 
part really compulsory; that IS to .ay, the irn
gation rates wer~ amalgam.,ted with the revenue 
rates, Jnd the revenue rates bemg in the dl~cre
tlon of the Government, they were Imposed upon 
the people WIthout much option on theIr part. 
It is certamly admitted that any man 1D Madras 
who has once taken the water, and is registered 
to the wet rates, has no option of WIthdrawal, 
and for hIm, of course, it IS absolutely compul
sory, and I understand that, m practice, the 
mtroduchon of the water system ID the Godavery 
distl'ld was really compulsory, and It hemg in
tlOduced ID that compulsory way, and beIng, as 
It turned out, a really good scheme, that God .... 
very system haS' succeeded 

1738. In the rest of Madras you believe the 
system to he, practtcally, th.\tl of compulsory 
rating for irrIgatlon ?-I cannot speak as to the 
rest of Madras; It IS known that the Cauvery 
system IS a very ancient system. I do not know 
the detaus of the tank system In )fudl as, and this' 
ia only what I understand as regards the Goda. 
very Irrigation. 

1739. The tank system dIffers from that of 
the canal system in tws, that the whole of it is 
under the collector, IS It not (-It is, I heheve, 
under the eollector, except, as I tlunk, Colonel 
Crofton told us ID some speillal cases, It 18 under 
the engineers. , 

1740. As a matter of pracltce It is the land 
revenue officer who regulates the irrIgatIon of 
Madras and not the Pubhc Works Departlnent 1 
-I heheve that is so~ What. I wished to say 
was this: I quite admIt that supposmg yuu were 
qUite sure that your scheme was thorou~hly wise 
and good,.there IS a good deal to be sald lD favour. 
of the compulaory rating system, on account pf 
the practical. difficulties in connectIon WIth the 
tenlne of land, whIch otberwlse stnnd In the 
way of any other system; but what It seemed 
to me was this, that at th .. t tIme tha Puhlin 
Works DepartIneut were, w hat I miw call some
what rampant, andJ'uhhc opinIon was velY much 
in their favour, an I was very much impressed 

Cll4lrman-contlDued. 
with the hehef that If such a law was passed as 
that whloh General Strachey introduced 1D the 
CounCIl of the Govel no)) General. tb .. t depart
ment would break loose, and would cover the 
country WIth great and very expensIve Ir1'lglltlOn 
wOlks, and they would.IDSlst upon a compulsory 
tax upon the country to make up for the,r fauure, 
whIch would really be very dISastrous and very 
inJutlous. . 

1741. Do you tbmk there would be any 
polItical dan!;E'r from Imposing sucli a compulsory 
tax ?-There is .. lways a cortam pohhcal danger 
from imposwg unjust taxes, and so far as the tax 
might be unjust, It would be a source of polItlcal 
danger, at all events, the Secretary of State at 
that' tune, the Duke of Argyll, took a view 
whIch I fancy was, to some extent, of the same 
characteL as that "hloh I have represented, for 
he negattved the plan altogether. Smce that 
tIme there bas. been a sort of modified compul
sory ce •• ; that IS to. say, the CommIttee were, 
told the other dny by Colonel Crofton that a law 
has he en passed m the PunJaub and the North 
''V.estern ProvlDee. wblch does m a certaID form 
legahse a compulsory cess, although It does not 
seem to have been yet put mto practlce; ami in 
Bengal the defiCIency whICh. has occurred lD 
the workmg of the canals is noWl to be raIsed 
by a j!;eneral cess upon the whole provmce; 
fur practical purposes, that is, a compulool'y Irn
gauun cess, only It I,. Imposed. upon the whole 
provmce, and. not upon the localItIes whIch are 
suppObed to be speCIally benefited by the lITIgatulD., 
There was a questIon between those tWQ modes of 
P)·ocedure. one procedure was to tax only the 
localitIes henefited .by th8 llTlgatIon, and the 
other was to tax the whole provmce, and I think. 
BIlls were mtroduced for both purposes, but the 
BIll for Imposmg a special irrIgatlon cess upon 
the localitIes benefited has Leen d<opped, and 
the other has been carried out, whIch assesses, 
the defiCIency of the 01'18S& and the other canals 
upon the whole provmce of Benglll That, I 
thmk, IS all, that I have to say as regards my 
personal. experIence on the subJect of IITIgahon., 
There are one or two pnmts WIth regard to com~' 
munlcatlOns as·,. means of preventing famme in 
respect of whIch 1 mIght be allowed to say .. 
word or two. 

17 4~. Perhaps you "ul now state your expe
rience a8 regards the raIlroad. lD mltlgatmg or 
preventlng famme 1-Rmlroads are used for 80 

many other purp08es._aa well as.for preventing" 
famme, that the subJect IS one wwch It, would. 
not be deSIrable that I shouW: dwell upon at, 
length prohahly at this hme. and therefore, I 
WIll only nohce olle or two pomts wllh regard 
to the speCIal use of raulways In tllnea of famme.. 
I am very much convmced of this, that J:aulwavs_ 
hy lDcreasmg the faculues of commUnloatton, do 
very much to obviate the. rutlue risk of famIDe' 
lD fact, I thmk the experienClti. which we hav; 
recelltly had lD India almost justIfies one in 
saymg that when a complete system of raIlways 
i. m work throughout. IndIa. prOVIded 8nfficle.nt. 
foresIght and care 18 shown, and..aufficieat money 
ia forthcommg, no real famlDe leadlllg to a very 
great los8 of hfe need occur; but aa regards the 
workmg of ratlways ,dunng fa.mine, w bat I have. 
observed is thIS, that traders ltke agrIculturISts 
and other \Ieople have theIr own habll4 and thell' 
own preJudIces, and that it IS not very easy very 
suddenly to make them changll from ODe groove 

to 
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to another groove. ·There we generally traders traders who are fortunate enough to secure the 
ill all countrles, and.in India, I .may sRy-they are means of transit. I understand that thIS was 
especially energetic and zealoulftraders mearry- so to a very large extent during the late :Madras 
ing out theIr own forms o"f trade in th·elr own way, famine. when the Government altogether ab
hut they do not :underlftand a very,zapld change stained from interfelence; that lS to say. the 
to another 'Way; so that when the whole system demand upon the ~1adras Railway for carrtage 
of the country is deranged by " famine" we ,have was far greater than it oould supply; and con
not found that the full we of the zllliways is at ,~equently the grain carrlages were allotted as 
once made by the private' traders to the extent 'faIrly as pOSSIble in a rateable manner to the 
which we might expect For instance, I might dIfferent traders, but the general result was that 
mention as a cunous instance, the way un whIch th0Se traders made enormous profits, because the 
traders are'apt to follow their accustomed groove, 6elIing price of the grain at one extrennty of the 
and not easily 1;0 get into another groove In ratlway was qUlte dIsproportionately large as 
North Bengal, the dlStrict of Dlnajpore, and -the compared with its purchased cost at the other 
,adj01nin~ dlstncts are ~enllrally great grain pro- extremity of the line. I had also thlS experlence 
ducin~ dllftrlCts; there IS avery large export trade during the Bengal famme with'reo-ard to tlte 
of grRlll, and the tradors of the country are ,.-ery communications by raIlway, that a~though the 
largely engaged in tltat export trade. Dt>ring the traffio from the lower dIstricts to the upper dis
famIne ofl873...4, the LTOpS IllJtho8e WstrlCts alto- triots, thatis to>say, from Bengal proper to Behar, 
gether faIled, and Instead of exporting gram £"om 'W88 almost monopohsed by the Government ,to 
DlnaJPore and those dlstncts it was necessary to suoh an extent that pohtioal economISts declared 
import groin. .But we found -that the traders that tlte private trader must necessarily be fright
wbo had been accustomed to 'exporting grnm dId ened away; as a matter of fact that was not 80 

not understand importing It III! it haa not been at all. On the contrary, concurrently wlt.h the 
their hablt; they had nevor done such a thmg enormous traffic in Government ~rain whlch was 
and Ehd not,know 110W to do such a' tlting; -they oarried up by the East IndIa Railway from Cal
dId not know ,where to go for the grllln, and lI& a cutta to Behar; there WBS an equally enormous 
mntter of '{o.at, in the' learly part of tile fanune, traffio in prIvate grain which 'was brought down 
they did not lmport grRlD although pPlees were from tbe Punjab and the N ortlt West Provinces to 
Buoh BS would' have justified 'lhem doing 60. the saIne country by private trade,'s, by means of 
'That WRS so with regard to other distrlcts also; the opper part of the East IndIa line, and which 
and the consequence ;was that in the earher part contributed to save the oountry from famme fully 
of the Bengal famine, when we saw that thnt as much as ,hd the operations of the Government. 
famine was, mevltable, when we saw that it was Then, as regards the question of water oommum
.necessary to,®ake provisIon for that famIne, 80 catIon as contrRlfted with communication by rail
far BR ilie private trader 'W'as ooncerned. the X<uJ- 'way. our experience In Bengal was ehat the 
way was Iymg oomparatively useless, it w~ not 'Water commumcatlon on that occasion almost, 
w".ked up ,to its full power, and ,most exoesm ely entIrely faIled to sllpply tbe wants of the oountry ; 
valuable tIme -was paBsmg duriD!!: "'Which ilie - oommunicahon by water by means of the'Ganges 
<necessitIes of the eountry-were not luppheoi by lS 80 slow and so risky that oomparatlvely httle 
prlvate trade, be calise the oircumstances 'Were was done by that method, and tbe relief of the 
8uoh that the old habits of the vade had been Dengal famme was almost entlrely due to ilie 
entirely revlllsed. It \\~ at that tIme that I operation of the railway. 
thought 'lt <Deoessary,.and the Government Df 1743. Wos It not the fact that the water oom
Indu. thoughtutneoesBRry.and D.eslrable, ~hat the mUlllcatlon upon which, to a great extent, you 
Government should 'I06e DO time, and should depended in Up-per Bengal entirely f",led on 

,provlde for $he needs of the country by utilierng aocount of the drought 1-To some extent that 
the ratlways mnd ohannels of communioa.tlon 'Was 80, but I do not think it was so to a very 

·'Which prIvate 'traders were BO far failing to're- lurge extent. 
oognise; and at that time large quanhlties of grain 1744, There 'Would always be that danger, 
were Intooduced' by the Government, and WMe would there not, in mainly relying upon water 
carried into 1:he suffering districts by the Go- eommulllcation, that when there was any serious 
'Vernnt.nt when -the pri .... te'trader had cer"'inly .o.rou"ht, from want of water, your transport 
faded to perform his funotlon. So far, I think, 'Would be altogether stopped 1-ln many parts of 
that in the early part of the BengaLfamine a..dls- the oountry that would be so. 
'!.Inotly useful fWlotion Willi perfoJlll\ed by the 
Government in makin~ the utmost of the means Mr. 0ml01D. 
of communicatton which private trade bad fruled 1745. Whot was the difference between the 
tode. Theaafurtber difficulty i. this, that wbue ratea on the canal and on the railway for carry
in the early part of a famine it has ,happened ing grain at the time of the famme ?-I could 
that the nulways are not suffiniently used, !When not ·"tate preoisely; no doubt the river rates 
pm come to the Ilwch of tha famine. when all wonld be somewhat lower, but then tbey were 
doubt ie at an end, when !&here is a oertalnty of very muab alower; I could not state the exact 
profit to tltose who unport grain. then the.rau_ys !ates. 
are apt to be ohokeu; great. as are the capa- 1746. Have you read the last -report of the 
niues of the nul_ya, they are not unlimited,alld East India RaUway, in which the chainnan 
you are not ahle tomeot the whole of the demands :rather forcibly brought out the dIfference 

\ of private ,.""de \ooDIlng upGn you Jluddeuly at between the earrill!l;e rates on the raUway and en 
.one uma. The question arose, and I tbink has the canal P-I have 1I0t noticed it. 
,espeoially risen in the late famine in Madras. that I should, however, a1so .. y that in the greater 
"when you h.ve a muah greater iIemand by the part ofBengal,espeniaIly Eastern Bengal the great 
trade fot' cantage by -reUway than the raUway rivera are so enurmous, the difficulties of crossmg 

,can .upply, an abnonnal proStia given to thoae them are so great. and the permanent nW~y 
, 0 •• 6. Q ". atatiOll8 
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CampbeU, stations are so hable to be wlll!hed away, that I 
~ s.I. thmk It would be very difficult indeed to rely 
1& 1\lay upon the railways in the East~rn Bengal country. 
IH/S. For mstauce, a very successful railway, the East-

ern Bengal RMlway, has its terminus at a place 
called Goalundo, near the meeting or the Ganges 
and the Brahmapootra. Enormons efforts have 
been made to main tam that statIOn; all the best 
engmeering talent In the country has been used 

'to devise means of mamtaInIng that station. 
Eut the nvers have beat us and the statIOn hili! 
been carned'away; ,t Will! Impossible to estabhsh 
a permanent station there, and much less to 
bridge tIle rlvers Th.,eJore I stlll tblDk as 
regards Lo"er and Eastern Bengal. It is very 
desirable that we should try to develope and 
implOve the water communication as much as 
pOSSible, because although those countries may 
not themseh es be hable to> fdmmes, stIlI they are 
the great grananes from which the means of 
relievmO' fammes In other parts of Imha are 
obt.med', and It IS most desirable that there should 
be the fullest means of communication With 
them. 

1747. Do I understand you to say that the 
statIOn has been carried away, so much so that 
steamers cannot come to It as formerly?-Yes, it 
has been carried into the river. 

Chairman. 
1748 Have you finished that portion of your 

eVidence which relates to your personal expe
rience ?-I have. 

1749. Pelhaps you would wish also to favour 
the Committee With some opinions I should lIke, 
therefore, to ask you what is your opimon as to 
the present system of Ilonbtructmg pubhc works 
of" certam cla.s out of borrowed money?-Per
haps I might first take it as regards the preven
tion of famine: III that vIew. of course It IS 
necessary to weIgh on the one Side the cost 
of ,the work., and the accumulated cost of 
those works durmg the many years in which 
they may not be reqUIred, and on the other 
side the benefit whICh is obtamed from those 
works in preventing f.lIUlne m the years m 
which famme would occur but for those works. 
In order to work out the calculatIon, It is abso
lut.ly necessary that we should form S'lme Ide,. 
how often .fammes are hkely to occur. I have 
devoted some attention to that subject, and I 
am inclined to think that we are apt to labour 
under a good deal of delUSIOn about It, because 
Inwa IS a very lalge country, and perbaps we do 
not bear the geography of It exactly 10 mmd; 
add when people tell us that famine occurs in 
IndIa on an average once in 10 years or so, we 
are apt to speak as if Inwa was one country, and 
famme occurred every 10 years in that partlcular 
country. Now, the error which I t1ullk underlies 
th,lt popular View of the case IS, that India is so 
large that it consists of many countries and ch
mates; and although it 18 perfectly true that famine 
does occur in India once every 10 years or so, 
it cerfainly IS not tl ue that a famme occurs once 
in 10 years in any particular part of Iowa. On 
the contrary, I am Illchned to suppose that even 
excludmg such distriCts as EllI!tern Bengal and 
others which nature has almost protected from 
famme, it Will be found that as regards any parti
cular province orcountrym India It would be more 
correct to say that you may expect a famine once m 
100 years than once In 10 years. I was in hopes 

Cha.rman-continued. 
that n paper might have been presented to the 
Committee, showing from the records of the 
India Office all that IS histOrically known regard
mg fammes in India, but I understand that a 
paper of that kmd, whIch the Secretary of State 
was good enough to direct should be prepared, IS 
not quite ready yet, and at present I have only 
got a very rough hst, which hili! been made hy 
:Mr. Danvers of the India Office, m which a very 
large number of fammes IS made to appear: but 
when I look more particularly mto thiS state
ment, I find that thiS list con tams several serIOus 
fammes, and several fammes whIch were alto
gether of a minor character, and a good mnny 
seasons whIch really amounted to httle more 
than seasons of scarCIty, an,l not what I should 
call real fammes. Therefore it is very necessary 
to wstmgUlsh the really serious fammes from 
those partial scarCIties which may be mixed up 
with them. In confirmatIOn of the view whICh 
I have suggested to the Committee, that when 
the facts are thoroughly Sifted, it will be found 
that in any partlcula. provmce It IS perhaps only 
oncc in 100 y~ars that we may expect a tamme. 
I would instance three provmces m whICh we 
have recently bad most stnkmg famines, Bengal, 
Orissa. and also one of the driest countries 
In Ind"" namely, the Punjab. I have mentioned 
that iu Onssa It 18 a matter of fact that, for the 
100 years before the famine of 1866, I beheve 
there had beeu no serious famine. As regards 
Beno-al, It IS the case that for a lIttle more than 
100 years before the famme of 1873-74 there had 
been no great famme, because the last great 
famme in Ben .. al was that which took place III th6 
year 1870 N~t only-is that so, but 10 the Punjab, 
whICh is an exceedingly dry country, It IS a 
matter of fact that the last serious famme which 
took place was 10 the year 1783, wh!ch IS now 
95 years ago. There has been no serIOus famille 
in the Punjab for 95 years, and I hope 14 the 
mercy of God it may pOSSibly be that a good 
many years may elapse before there is such a 
famine. I have only been able to go over the 
matter somewhat rouo-hly, but my impreSSIOn 18 

that the serIOus faml;es which have occu.rred in 
India sIDce we obtamed possessIOn of the country 
somewhat more than 100 years ago were the 
follo~mg. There were certainly two very great 
fanunes 10 the early part of our ailmiDlStration, 
but it happens, cUllously enough, that they were 
so delimited that they scarcely in any degree 
overlapped, that 18 to say, the country which was 
affected by one f.~mine was preCIsely that whICh 
was not affected by the other. The first famIDe Will! 
the .. reat Ben .. al famme, to which I have alluded, 
in the year 1770, whICh aft.cted the Western and 
Central ProYlDce. of Bengal and Behar,excluding 
the eastern district, and which was a very serIous 
fami ne indeed. The other great famine was that 
of 1783, which desolated, and for a time ahnost 
depopulated, the Punjab, which was very severe 
throughout the N onh West Provinces, wluch was 
partIy felt ID Oude, and which came down to the 
hmlts of Behar, but which did not overpass those 
hUllts. Perhaps I may be allowed to put in an 
account of those famlOes wluch I drew out from 
the records of the India Office when I was 
officially employed to do so In the year 1867, 
which I thmk has not yet been publIshed 
(tht lamt wa. d.Z.vered an). So far as I have 
been able to ascertaIn from a somewhat summary 
inqwry, although there has been an alluSIOl!' to 

(amlDes 
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famines in Madras in the last century, I gather that that may be so. To begm with,no doubt under 
that they were local and partIal, and that they British peace the population has consIderably 
were more due to the calamities of war than to increased, and wltli the populatlOn cultivatlo!1 
very disastrous seasons. But there certamly has increased. In ordmary tunes the increase 
have been two very severe famines in MadrlUl . of cultivation counterbalances the increase of 
during the present century; one m the year 1825, population. But, on the other hand, it is my 
whIch affected the ceded province of Bellary and experience that in sparsely populated coun
the nejc,hbouring dIstricts, and also the districts tries a sparse population has greater resources 
known "as the Northernly Circars, the present than a very large populatIon in very fully peopled 
Godaveryand the Vlzigapatam 1l1stricts. Then districts, m tune of famine, because where the 
there was another very serious famine in Madras population is sparse and the uncultivated country 
in the year 1833, whIch affected the same distriCts, IS large there are consldelable facilities of re
but chiefly those districts known as the Northern sortIng to jungle berries and jungle fruits, and 
Circars; whIch latter famme, I believe, was the one thing and another; so that I think I may 
occasion of the construction of the Godavery state it as a. ma.tter within my own experIence, 
Imgation Works which have been so successful, thattboseJungly distrICts do not suffer so severely 
and which seem to bave I?rotected a district, from famme as tbe more highly populated d,s
wbich had hitherto been speCIally hable to famine. trlCts. Then it is certamly the case, althoqgh I 
I do not fin'! that there has smce been any very am inclined to thmk there has been a good deal 
general famine in the Madras PreSIdency un the of exaggeration in statements which have b~en 
recent famme of the past year. Then as regards made regardmg the effects of cuttin~ down forests, 
the North West Provinces, I find that there was that considerable effect is produced ln the country 
II great scarcIty in the year 1803-4, which has in the long run by the spread of cultivatIon, by 
generally been spoken of Il.'I a. serious famine; the cutting down of forests, and by the dramllge 
but on looking over such papers as I could find of the country, which causes the natural water 
in the India Uffice, I have come to the ooncluslon supply to run off mere rapidly, and 16 be less 
that it 'vas only II very scrlOUS sca.rclty, and not completely stored in the natural reservoirs which 
II famine of a. very extreme character. In the natUle bas prov~ded 1Il countrles in ~ hich the 
year 1837-38, there was a very sevele famlDe in hand of man has not been very active. So that 
the N 01 th vr est ProvlDces of IndIa, but that on those grounds I thlDk It is qUIte possible that 
famine was for the most IJartconfined to the lower the counuy may become more hable to fammes. 
ports of thoae provmces, and did not seriously Then thero is another very Important vIew which 
affect the upper parts of the provinces; whereas I thlllk lt I. necessary to bear in mind. Weare 
in the ,ear 1860-61, a. eevere scarcity, almost very much ahve to the fact that improved com
amountlDg to a famine, nfllicted the upper part munications have the effect of enab4ng us to 
of those provinces, and dId not affect the lower meet fammes in a way III which they never were 
plU t. The population of the provincps whIch met before; but we must also remember that 
was affected by both those famines was compara- there is another view of the quesuon, that those 
threly small. I need scarcely allude agalll to the improvfd conununications lead to the export of 
Bengal famine of 1874, and to the Madras and gram, and a cessation of the old native habIt of 
Bombay famine of 1877. But the general result hoarding gram, whlch WIl8 formerly a. velY great 
is to impress me WIth the idea. that excepting security against famme. I can speak from my 
cel tain special parts of India which seem to be own personal experIence. I know parts of the 
pecuharly hable to famine, we have no reason to country where every now a.nd again when they 
expect a famine to occur oftener than about once bave had a very good yeal' the country was 
in 100 years in anyone trllct of country. perfectly glutted Wlthgralll. That was so as 

1 i 50. That is 1Il anyone individual district?- regards parts of the Punjab; on the upper 
Yes, in anyone indIvidual dIstrict. The parts of part of the Sutlej grain was almost a drug in 
IndIa wInch seem to be specIally hable to famine, the market; you could scarcely get anybody to 
and m whIch lt may be expected to occur more buy it when you had a good season, and an 
frequently than the ratio of periodiCIty which I enormous produce of gra.in, and it was the same 
have stated, seem to have been first those in the Nerbuddah Valley, grain was occasionally 
Northern C,rcMs to whIch I have alluded; excessively cheap there. It was the native 
seconuly, portions oftl,e North West Provinces; hubit, a habIt whIch no doubt has come down 
and thirdly, the Bellary country. The first two from the time of Joseph, to consider that It was 
of tllose peculiar wstricts, namely, the Northern the heIght of prudence and virtue to store enor
Circars and the drier portions of North Western mous quantitIes of gram in those cheap years as 
ProvlDces, are already protected by works of a. proVISion Bgamst bad years. It was the habit 
in·igation. The BelJary country is a d,strict of the natIve grain dealers, and native zemmdars \ 
whIch has not been protected, and of the cir- and cultivators, and otliers, to make enormous 
cumstances of which I know nothing, but in underground p,ts, in whIch in that dry country 
reopect of w hieh I understand that the geo- they could store grain, and keep it for a very 
graphical. ?'fI!culties are .very great. large number of >:ears. The cons~quence was 

17S~. Iakmg tho perIOd of the last 18 years, that under that natIve system the difficulty of a 
there IS a somewhat remarkable succeSSlon of market in the plenuful years bein .. so "'reat, 
8ear~hes. and in some cases faDline ?-That is there Wlllt an immense hoarding of"grain~ and 
cerl"'n~y the. cn.e, anu that remarkable fre.quency a. I!rovwon a.,"8.inst fanIine, the great store of 
of falluues m recent years, although lt may wliich came out m the times of famine. Now
pOSSIbly be aCCIdental, I. in my OpiniOll so serious a-daya there has been nothmg so conspICUOUS ill 
~todemandverysearchinginqulryintotheques- the reoent fammes as the extent to which the 
til)n as to wbether modern condiuons are not such oountry has heen denuded of snp~es of gram by 
as to render the country more liable to famine the facihties of exportation which such means 
than under the old condItions. It is qUIte p<lSSlble of comn1unication have afforded. In Orissa. it is 
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actually the case that up to the month 'of March 
of the famine year a very active eltport of 
grain was gomg on, that 18 !WIthin SIX weeks 
of the tIme ,w hen thp <country was in the throes 
of the most frightful famine. The traders had 
miscalculated. In Rengal during the greater 
part of the famine, whIlst the Government where 
Importmg WIth one hand, the traders were eltport
ing with the other, 80 that a 'Very w·e.t drSln took 
place. I have not the least doubt that on general 
economICal grounds the result of Improved com
D>UnicntlOns isa very good result It IS very much 
better that the cheap gram of cheap yea.s should 
be brought to market In the quantItIes in wluch 
It is wanted, and that it should be imported in 
years of dearneSft and sca'eJty; but from a finan
cial pomt of VIew, ~t leaves the evil Just BS $reat 
as ever It was, because althou~h it 18 perlectiy 
trlle that the means of commUOIcatlOn enable you 
to bnng into a famine dIStrict m a bad yea. the 
gram whIch is there wanted, still that does not 
O'IVe the people the means of buymg the gram 
'What has happened of recent years IS that there 
bemg no gram stores m the country where those 
famInes bave occurred, the gram being brought 
on through Improved commUDlcatlOn, It has been 
JUecessary eIther to supply the gram to the people, 
or to furnish the mPHns of buymg the grSln; 
and therefore, although you may ~.ave succeeded 
more or less, somenmes more and sometimes 
le8s in obvllltmg the mortahty by famme, ;)'GU 
ha ... e done 80 at an enonnous ~xpense, and that 
expense IS Increasmg fvom famIne to famme; 
therefore It 's that there is very great room for 
-questIOn, whether from a finanCIal POInt of view 
at any rate, you are lIOt a good deal 'more hahle 
to very serIous and very eltpensive fammes than 
you were m fOlmer days; I thIDk that IS a sub
ject winch It wIll be very necessary to work out 
fully. 

17 52. You ..tated that m ,olden times It was 
the hahlt of the ,nanves to store gram, but If a 
famme occurred ;the people m the dIstrIct were 
stIll unable to buy that gram, and unless they 
bad the money they would not be able to obtm 
it ?-That IS so to ,a very great extent, but the 
people themselves, the zemmdars, and the culti
.. ators, sometImes stored a good deal of gram 
The grain, too, WIlS very much in the hands of their 
local banker. and money-lenders. who are in the 
habIt of deahng 'With people who generally get 
an advance of gram m time offamme and scarCIty, 
to be repaid in ume of plenty 

1753. But unless the people genorally are 
more impoverished now ·than they were an those 
tImes, they would still have the money to buy 
the gram 1-No; I do not think they eIther had 
the money in -ronner days or have It now, hut 
""hat I beheve to ,be the case is this, that the 
gram WRS then in the hitnds of their own Lanken! 
and traders and money· lenders, 'WIth whom they 
habItually dealt, and whose very trade and pr<>
fe88lOn it was to ad"ance them what they .re
quired in time of neod, to he repaid with inte~t 
ID time of plenty. 

1754. Do you mean at a ,lower .. ate thsn the 
Government ,can import grain or food ?-No. I 
do not say that that would he 80, but .it was a 
self-contamed 8ptem, as It were. , The ~rain WB6 

in the hands of people whose profit lay m sellinlr 
it at a hIgher >rate to the cultIvators at a tune 
when they had not money to pay for It, and they 
were repnid by reaen'ing ~t hack with ,-fry ~h 

Chairman-continued • 
lOterest 4n plentiful timos; the direct inte,ference 
of the Gc>vernment was not so much required. 

1755 It not bein~ to the mterest of those whc. 
had thIS surplus gram to 8ltpOrt it ?-I t not bemg 
their mterest to export It. 

Sir Jo"ph 1Il' Kenn ... 
1756 In former ,days it was the custom to give 

oredIt to that class .of ,people ?-That was the 
custom. 

1 i 57. But in the present system the vendors 
of -the gram would have no knowledge of them? 
-No, the people would have to buy gram whICm 
was imported from .abroad. 

Cluurman. 
1758. The local 17endor of grain would m all 

probablhty export any surplus stock that he had? 
-I beheve now there are very few sU1plus 
stocks; they all go to market. 

1759. Was it not the fact that in the Bengal 
famIDe, in certam dIstrIcts there was a gl eat 
dIfference, as for IDstance between Saran and 
and Ohamparan, the one was an exporting dIstnct 
In ordmaYj' years and the other 'Was an lIDportIn .. 
dlstrict?-That was so. 0 

1760. And the dIstnct which was accustomed 
to import grain was able to prOVIde Itself WIth fo"d 
far more easily than nelghboUrIng dIstricts whIch 
had been accustomed to export it 1--That was 
so. I alluded to the enormous Importation whIch 
took place from the North Western Provmces 
and the Punjab. and It is a further illustratIon of 
;what I saId m ,egard to the teudencyof trade 
to keep in a conservative manner to its old 
grG(}ves, that the Sarnn dIStrict always bemg an 
!mportIng dIstrict was able to supply itself by 
pnvate trade to a very great extent; whereas, 
I should say, by contrast, DmaJpore, whICh had 
been olmost eltcluslvely an exporting dlstuCt, 
totally f",led to supply Itself by pnvate trade. 

1761 Weare now in rather a transluon state 
'n IndIa; there has been an increase of the popu
labon -they have ill the habit of exportmg tbeir 
surplus produce in each year, and thc com
mUDlcations are not yet suffiCIently expedIted 
and extended to meet the local reqUlrements ID 
time of scarcIty ?-That is so; hut I trunk that 
the sYBtem of cOImDuDlcations has already been 
earned, or is being carned so far that It may 
almost be BSld that we are 1n a position now m 
most pal'tS of the conntry to meet the necesslbee 
that arIse, or soon WIll be 80. 

1762 Is that all wruch occurs to you In 
descrIbing the condltions wlUcn make the re
currence of f~mine more prevalent now than III 
prevIous years ?- I think I ru.ve mentIoned all 
that I had to sav upon that subject, but I have 
noted to say a word or two WIth reference to the 
question olf works of commUDlcntlon as opposed 
to works of .irrIgatIon, as a aneans <if prevenun .. 
famIDe. 0 

1763. Before we leave this part of the subject, 
I shonld ju.t lIke to go over the dIStncts affected 
durmg the last 18 l.ears hy famine, WIth a 
VIew of eeeing how ar they are now prOVIded 
IlgaIDst-arepetltion of such an evIi. Tl:iele w .... 
I think you Bald in 186Q-6l, a very .serious 
scarmty in the North lVest1-Yes. 

1764. I assume now that the Irrigation system 
has been 80 far extended, and the double rllllway 
through rthut provm.:e so far completed as t(} 
render.rt oomparwvcly secure agOlnst famine?-

That 
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That part of the N ortn Welt-Provinces, hasalwayi 
been much, bett6l' supphed wi£b, communicatIoll 
than almost any part of India. I.th;uk, so loog 
back M 186Q-61, it WD" the actual, fact, that 1t 
waa entirely supphecl by the then e"".tmg 00_ 
municatic.ns through private traders, and, not 
otherwIse, so that. there was.] believel no con
siderable mortalitn all·thwt was req.llired was 
taat- the Government should. supply means of 
paying w'!ges for labour to the people; that still 
more 18 80 now that means of eommunlcatlflll,are 
very amply suppbed, and I ,do oot thmk that 
that dIstrIct ia 1n any danger. 

J 765. The next d,strict would he Oris81lJwkere 
th~ famme oocurred in 11166-7: do you conollder 
the condttion, of Orissa at all improlVed now p
It 18 certainlv very much'improved., ]; have Bo,t 
the detail .. exaotLy as to w hrut has been done to 
that harbour at False Point sillCe I came away 1 

but we were very sangume thatweha,huceeeded 
in doin .. enough to make that. hatobOUll shbrtly 
"atlabfe at all seasCll!ls of, the yeWl'" It eeJ1tamly 
llae, been placed in commUDlcatllln WltJ. the 
Onssa systelDl 01 canals;. nnd u I am rIght in 
8Upp081Jlg that shIps can enter< at all seasons of 
the year, and, that those canals are- so far com· 
pleted, then I think that. Orissa, is proteoted, 
"ecause yQlJ have: communication WIth. the 
eount.ry round by sea on the one hand" and. 
you' have the canal whIch gives a very eon
sldsl'able meana of saving the crope in! al seasOD> 
of drought on the other. 

1766. The next famme, speakin~ ot them in. 
ehr()nologicalorder, wonld be that 1n the North 
West and BaJpootana m 186f!~69 ?-That W1UI80j 

I beheve. I hove no l>ersonaJ. knowiledge of that 
faonne or soarmty. 1 bebevC!< lit was somethmg 
kke a famine. 

1767. Tho railroad 110W has beelll made to 
A.jmeer, which, [ suppose would. to a certaIn. 
extent, protect that dIstrict 1-801 Ii understand. 
I beheve that when the present raiJ.ways now 
uuder construotion are completed. BaJpootana 
WIll be very fully supplied with raIlways. I 
might almost say over-supplted" illl proportlonl to 
the populatIon; so that there would be 110' risk 
there, 

1768. Then, as regard8 the Bengal familHl' of 
187~75, that was 80 oGmpletely metthat Itshbwe 
that br a great expendIture rou can' avert the 
loss 01 hre there 1-That' I thmk was showa, but, 
at the same tIme, I should say this: that at one 
tIme there was 110 very great risk that that famine 
might have been very much larger than it was. 
We were within a very narrow margin of having 
a famine, which mIght have been three, or four, 
or live tImes greater than that wmch actually 
occurred; a very few showers fell at the very 
end of the sellSon, which did aomethin~ to save 
a good deal of the country; and tue cold 
weather orops germinated and came up ~ a way 
wmeh Was totally oontrary to all expeotation i 
so that now, u we were to take the official re
ports of our officers about the end of October 
1873, and If we gave credit to those reports, as 
they were then made, it certainly is the case that 
you wonld have had an enormously greater famine, 
and one whIch, I tlllnk, could nothave been met 
by anr means ofcommumolltlon whioh we had at 
our dIsposal; and in faot the J>OpulatIOII is so 
large that I do not think auffiClent gram could 
havtl been found, even 8Upposing means of 
communication had been present; therefore, 
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"'hile the £amine which actualLy occurred Wl)& ';.5'.: Is" r: 
met by the 'means at' eur d18pOSal, at that. time" 
I have al""",a felt that, we wero, IVory neal blUVlDlt 16 MlIY 
a l,mllne ",.}nca was beyond our means.' 'r878! 

17611. But theM ean bel no. mean& excepting 
by' gigantic expenditure oC maklllg Bengal. 
seCUB agamst <bought, beeaU8~ an or(hna.r~ 
yeal'8 1)£ rain-faLl bemg sufficient the canals woul<l! 
noC pay 1-1 thmk so., I think yon must look.,w, 
hlsoory. 1n faet that was what I had noted (and. 
perhaps you wtIl a[loW! me JUst. tal gil {)n Wltw 
thlil') OD. the 8ubJect of <lOmll1UnicatlOn. as a.gainst 
irmgation" Wba.t I WIsh, tQ> 811.,Yl iSIs tIlat, If we. 

·lock. into- the matter lustoolCalJy, I bebe .. e no, 
~ine ever has ooc1ilned. Wh10h. we coula not 
meeb by our present means, that there never has 
been 8II.CIh a scarcIty of gram. tHoughout Illdaa. 
tha1l yOUi could. not. meet the neceSSltles of one' 
part of IndIa f~om another part oC IndIa. Take. 
the great Bengal, famme of. 1 'Z7Q. In thIS< as· in 
ether matters I thmk th.a.t dlStlince eften leads to 
... g@od deal, '0£ t'x~ggerabon.; that .f"mme haa 
been handed down. to· ne as 11i it was a famme In, 
magnttude, qmte beyond anytlung that we han 
kne,wn. In, model'll tImes. If the CommIttee will 
r.rev til the aetual facts as they, _re extl'actew 
by me from the rec0rds of, the IndIa Office, and. 
which are contalDed 1n the paper which I have just. 
pun m, it Will be found thatin reahty that famme 
w_ perhaps scarcely greater thaD. some of om: 
modern famlDes. It was a very severe famlDe in. 
deed,alld it led to a great los8 of populatton I~very 
eGn81derable parts of Bengal, but by no means in 
the whole of Bengal. The general result showmg, 
that it was not a tamme whICh threw the country 
back for hundreds of years In the way whICh 1t 
hlUi been supposed, will be apparent trom some 
figures wmch are quoted in pa~e 1 of the report 
wh,ch]; have put in,. for tliere lt will be seen that 
the very year followlDg the famme, tile revenue 
rose mgher thaD it eve» had been before, and fon 
the next two or three years It.. contInued hIgher. 
So. that lookmg at it h,storIcally, I beheve that 
there has, been no, famlDe SD great that. we could 
not, have met it Wlth our mlldern mea.ns of com. 
mUDlcatIon, and. that that Bengal famine of 1770 
was one wmch we could have met w1th the Im
proved means of eOlDmumeation whIch we now 
possess. The famme in. 1785 was a. very great 
famins, of wh1ch we have nO' detatls, but stIll it 
Dccurred m .. part of the eouliltry in which we have 
nOlv very great means of commUnlcat10n, and I 
have httle doubt that u a famine of tIlat klDd were 
now to occur, our means of commUDlcatlon would 
suillce to meet that great famine. I am very con
fident that none of the famines which have occurred 
in the present century before the most recent 
ones, that IS tu say, the Madras famme of 1825, 
or the Madras famme of 1833, or the North 
West famine 11137-38, were so large that we could 
not meet them with our modern means of COm
mUnication. Therefore, as a matter of hIstOry, 
I beheve that we know of no famine whIch we 
could not meet by our means of commuDlcation, 
and by the focd resources of India taken as 110 

whole. But on the other hand, Just as I saId in 
the case of the Bengal famine of 1873-74, we 
were wIthin an ace of a very much larger famme, 
so I beheve that 1t has been 80 upon two or three 
other occasions, and therefore I am not prepared 
confidently to assert that although we have known 
no such thing in the last 150 years, it IS not 
pOSSIble that the next year, or the year al'ter'1on 
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Chairman-continued. 
might have a famine greater than any of which 
we have hitherto had experience, and one which 
would be beyond our means of communicatIon 
and our food resources. Still, seemg tbat as a 
matter of history we have no experience of such 
a thing,·I think that we mIght wIth reasonable 
prudenee confine ourselves wltbm the hmits whICh 
hIStory teaches, and that we may beheve that if 
our means of communicatIon are perfect, it only 
remams to find the money, and we may meet any 
famines which are hkely to occur. 

1770. And you would nrefer to adopt that 
course rather than to embark ,n gigantIc schemes 
of expendIture for the purpose of glVlng IndIa as 
soon as pOSSIble ImmUnIty from drought?-That 
is my opInion, that our best course is to complete 
our commumcations, and as regards work. of 
irrigatIon, to limIt ourselves to those works which 
are 1Ikely to be commerCIally remunerat,ve. 

1771. And you think, therefore, that the certain 
danger resultmg from an enormous expeuditure 
would more than counterbalance the rIsk here-, 
after of some great famine occurring wlucl\ we 
could not meet ?-That is my VIew; but at the 
same t,me I thmk it is very necessary to remem
ber tbat IndIa contaInS a very great vanety ef 
climatIC condItions. I think there are some parts 
of India m respect of whICh there IS ~reat JustIfi
cation for the lmgation works whiCh have been 
made, and that there IS a JustIficatIOn for some 
addItIOnal works. I have WIshed to go over a 
rain map with a view of makmg that clear, but 
I think I had better postpone that untIl another 
day. 

Mr. Onslow. 

1772. I believethat Smdh and RaJpootana may 
be conSIdered as part of the most and regIon m 
IndIa ?-Yes; Smdh is absolutely ramless, and 
it is only irrigated by rivers, and there IS a large 
part of RaJpootana whICh IS raInless, whIle an
other part IS, I beheve, tolerably well watered. 

177 d. As regards Smdh, there IS no record, I 
beheve, for the last 100 years of there bemg any 
scarCIty or any famine there ?-I have no per-· 
sonal knowled .. e of Smdh I find from a list 
supphed by the IndIa Office, that there have 
been some local scarCItIes m Smdh, but I should 
scarcely thmk anythmg amountlug to famine. 

1774. At present have they any Irrigation 
works 1--1 have no knowledge of Sindb, but I 

Mr. On.lOtD-COnttnued. 
believe there is /lothmg but irrigation workir, 
and that the whole cultIvatIon depends UpOIl 
irrIgation works. ' 

1775. And m Rajpoolana as well?-No, the 
greater part of RaJpootana is desert, and in the 
other part there IS a good deal of ram; but I 
have no personal know lege of Rajpootana. 

1776. At the tIme of the famine of thoso 
dIStncts whIch you have mentioned, they were 
not, I believe, under .BrItlsh rule; the northern 
CIrcars, for instance 1-Yes, they were. I thmk 
ahnost all tbe famines to which I have alluded 
were 10 districts under BntISb rule. I do not 
thlDk I have touched upon the natIve States at all. 

1777. Are you aware of any famine wluch 
took place in any natIve State, and what was 
done to mitigate the famine at the time by the 
ruler of the distnct ?-No, I have no knowledge 
of any great famine in any native State 

177t!. Was it the fact that the hoards of gram 
which you mentIoned in those d,fferent States 
were compelled to be produced by the dIfferent 
rajahs ?-In the natIve tImes it is very frequent 
that a pressure IS brought to bear upon people 
who have hoarded gram, and who are unwillmg 
to selllt; that is a proces$ w luch has been weIl 
known 10 Europe, and IS well known In Asia, 
and I beheve It was very common in IndIa In 
native times. 

1779. Under Britlsh rule there is no pressure 
of that kind, I presume ?-'fhere has been a. 
good deal of popular pressure; there have been 
occasions m whIch nots have taken place; m the 
famine of 1837 -38, there was a good deal of 
popular disturbance, and a great many gra10 
hoards were r.lundered. . 

1780. Stll, those hoards of grain mIght remain 
intact: if it were not that the owners of them 
came forward and offered to sell them, there is no 
reason why they should be d,strIbuted over the 
d,strict?-There are only two motIves whIch 
would induce an owner to sell them, first the 
hope of profit, and secondly the fear of bemg 
plundered 

1781. And the stIll greater hope of profit by 
keeping them back?-The owners keep them 
back m the hope to get a greater profit, but 
sometimes they keep them back unduly; and we 
find that towards the end of the famine there has 
been grain hoarded back, whIch eventually hl\& 
been a loss to the owneps. 
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1782. AT the last meeting of the Committee, G. Campbell, there is not a single break in the ',,"estern Ghats. 
The monsoon breaks WIth very great force upon 
those ghats, and IS to a great degree stopped by 
them. So much is this the o ... e, that I behove 
there are places, in fact I have seen them my
self, m those 'tV estern Ghate, in winch thele IS 
an avelage rainfall of between 200 and 300 mches, 
and 20 mIles from that Raft the rainfall scarcely 
amounts to 20 mches. 1he c(\nsequence is, that 
this west monsoon, being for the most part 
broken and stopped in all tills hne from near 
Surat to near Callcut, by the 'Vestern Ghats, 
the supply of ram to the PlUt of Inwa east of 
thlS hne, derIved from the south-west monsoon' is 
very scanty mdeed. That tract of country, lt WIll 
be seen, comprises Mysore, a great part of the 
Madras Presldency, Bellary, and all that country, 
and a good deal of the N IZIWlS oountry Still 
more is thIS the case when we get beyond the 
Eastern Ghate. The part of the Madras Presl
dency whICh is below, or to the east of these 
Eastern Ghats, receIves almost. no regular supply 
of ,aln at all frOID the south-west monsoon, and 
the consequence is, that for, the purposes of the 
cluef cultlvatu1O' season of the year, I beheve 
that this lower ~Iadras country 18 nearly rainless. 
I WIll come to the effect of this present! y; but 
to follow the course of the monsoon: as I have 
sald, It impinges npon the west c.oast of India 
from nearly west, but from the ttme when it 
Teaches Ceylon ite course is materially altered; 
it cornea round the Cape Comorin, and then 18 
diverted to the north, and blowa nearly due sonth 
to north in the Bay of Bengal, leaving untouched 
that part of the Madras Presidency, wluch is also, 
as I sald, untouched by the western atream of the 
monsoon. This southern stream of the monsoon 
reaohes Bengal, CalCl\tta, and the country there
abont, almost as a due south current. It waters 
weU the whole of Bengal proper and the whole of 
Orissa, and fall. in enormous q uanb.tiea upon the 
eMtern side of the Bay of Bengal; but the sup
ply which is reudered to the northern ooas' of 
the Madras Presidency (rom Ganjam to lIasuli
patam is very scanty and very uncertain; there
(ore it may be said that the south-weat monsoon 
waters the whole of the west coast of India, that 

I tIunk you concluded your eVidence as to the 
prevalence or recurrence of fammes; would you 
now be kind enough La state your view of the 
chmate and condlllona which render works of 
irrigatton expewent or otherwIse ?-Pelhaps for 
that purpose the Committee will allow me to refer 
to the map, and in the first instance, It may be 
most convenient that I should refer to the large 
map upon the wall. The CommIttee are probably 
aware that the greater part of the rain supply 
of IndIa is deuved from what is called the south
west monsoon. That south-west monsoon does 
not blow uniformly from the sout11-west, but it 
is divided, and it descrIbes almost a circle, leav
ing a dry area in the mIddle, which is a very im
portant feature with regard to this irrigatIOn 
subject. The south-west monsoon is Itmlted 
by the ArabIan coast, and impinges upon the 
west const of Inwa; at Bombay, I beheve, 
it blows ~early due west in the first instance; it 
is so upon t11e gteater part of t11e west coast of 
India; coming from tI,e ArabIan coast towards 
Bombay, the physical featnres are Buch .that It 
does not touCh Smdh. and the parts further 
north, and the couselJuence is, that so far as the 
BOUth-west monsoon 18 concerned, indeed I may 
aay altop;ether, tills part of IndIa is almost 
absolutely rainless. The Committee will see 
on the mop that tract descrIbed as the Inchan 
desert, and the lower part of the Pnnjab and 
Sindh are also nearly rainless; at all events, 
they have 00 regular supply from rain whatever. 
'Vbat l may now call the western monsoon, which 
intpinges upon the west coast of IndIa, extendA 
all the way from Surat and Ahmedabad to Cape 
Comoriu. In the northern part the Committee 
will observe that the great rIvera N erbudda and 
Taptee break through the Westero Ghats; con
sequently there ia an oJl8ning made by which the 
monsoon finds its way np into c6ntrsl IndIa; 
and by this channel through these breaks in the 
Western Ghats, all this part of centrsl India 
is pretty well watered. On the other hand, 
frotn the nei~hbourhood of the Taptee at Surat 
to about CalICOt, where there is a break in the 
ghats, through which the Madras Railway runs, 
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811' Chairmall-continued. 
Campbell, it affords a precarious supply to a portion of the 

.P.,x.c.s I. northern dIstrict of Madras, from M asuhpatam to 
~3 May GanJam, aVOldmg altogether the south·eastern 
1878• dlstncts of Madras, and that it well waters 

the whole of Bengal, of Bnmh Burmsh, and 
Assam. The supply in the east is so enor
mous that we have ,. place here where the 
monsoon stream of ram meets the hills, where 
the average ramfall is from 600 to 700 inches, 
at a statIon called Cachar, where there IS 
a lamfall register, and where as much as 900 
inches have been regIstered. In the plams of 
Bengal, 1" thmk I may say that the average 
ramfall IS from 60 to 100 mches At Calcutta 
It IS from 70 to 80 inches, I thmk, and in Orissa 
about 70 inches; while m the eastern dlsmcts 
the ramfall IS 100 or 120 mches. 

But another diversion of the monsoon stream of 
air takes place when proceedmg to the north from 
the Bay of Bengal, It reaches the HImalayas It 
IS there diverted agam to the westward, and 
the consequence is that the greater part of the 
most populous portion of the Gangetic valley re
ceive Its ram supply from wbat IS called the 
south-west monsoon, not from the south-west, but 
flOm the east or the south-enst. That supply of 
ram bemg dIverted by tbe HImalayas proceedS' 
up the valley of the Gangee, and about Agra, 
Gwahor, and Saugur, It meets the stream 
wblch IS commg up from Surat and Baroda by' 
the other channel, thus, as' I have explamed, 
maklillg a sort of complete Circle, but leavlDg dry 
an are81 In the centre of that Circle. Thus
we' have m India two dry areas, so far alt the 
south.-west monsoon is concerned' first, Smdh 
and, the lower Punjab, whlClh is aVOIded by the 
south-west monsoon altogether, and secondly, 
this part of the Madras PresIdency, whICh 1& shut 
off; from the monsoon by the Westeln Ghats OIl' 
one Side, and whIch does not get it upon the other 
SIde Perhaps the Committee will allow me now 
to pefer to therainmapw hlch is published at page 32 
of the Statement of the M oral and Ma1leTial Pro. 
gress and CondItion of India for the year 1872-73. 
The malO and almost the ollly regular and periodIcal 
supply of J ndIa is for the most part, except" very 
lImited dIStqct, entirely confined to thIS south
western monsoon, which, as I have SRld, In a 
great part of Ind,,, becomes a south-eastern mon
seon; but thele is' a comparatIvely very small 
pa~t of rndll~ which is, I beheve, better _tered 
by 8.>sort of reactIon of the other monsoon, whICh 
is known as the north-eastern monsoon, WhIch 
strIkes a, lImIted portIon of the Madras PreSI
dency. The CommIttee wdl fim! m this rRln 
map' to whlCh'I refer, ImmedIately about the town 
of Madras, a small tract WIth an average rainfall 
ef above 40 incht'sJ That indicates the centre 
aDd chief force of the north. eastern monsoon, 
which IS a very short monsoon, and oconrs about 
the end of, Octoper and the month of November, 
and that small treat of above 40 mches IS surround
ing the town of Madras. That north-east mOnsoon 
does more or less penetrate a certalD way into 
~he pemnsular psrll of southern lndu ••. But there 
1 .. tlilJl 'effect of the concurrence, as It were, of 
the twO' monSOODS, that you have on the east 
eoast or the Madras PreSidency, the tract which 
1 have already mentioned between Masulipatam 
and GanJRID, a tract which receives' a somewhat 
precanou8 supply from the south-west monSOOll, 
aDd, also !If somewhat precanous' supply from the 
north.east monSOOD, lymg as it does between the 

Chairman-continued. 
two monsoons; and, consequently, as it depends 
upon two supplies, both of a precaTious character, 
it has alwa;rs been a part of India espeCIally 
liable to chmatlc disturbances, and e.peClally 
hable to famine. Moreover, you bave also, as 
the CommIttee will see, a lar~e tract In the 
centre of the peninsular, whIch is coloured 
In the ram map nearly white, and descrIbed 
as a fra<:t in which the rainfall IS less than 
30 Inches. I beheve that that is also a tract 
which looks to receIve a. somewhat precarIOus 
raID snpply from the two mollsoons, lylDg as it 
were between the two, and that also, lIke the 
other tract on the coast, 1& one which IS peculiarly 
lIable to chmatlc disturbances and to famlDe, 
compnslDg as It does the MySGre and Bellary 
distrIcts and other adJacenn country. 

1783. What are the rivers whICh run through 
this tract of country ?-For the purpose of con
Bldering the nver system, and especially the 
effect .. of inundation and IrrigatIon, It is neces
sary to remember what I have already mentIoned 
to the CommIttee, that the'korth.east monsoon is 
a monsoon of a very lImIted duration, and IV hlch 
comes late In the year, and also it is very impor
tant to remember that duIing certainly the best 
paM! of the cultivatmg season, that itt to say, 
throughout the months of June, July, August, 
September, and generally the greater part of! 
October, the conntry which IS afterwards affected 
by the north-e..st monsoon, is nearly ramless. 
Therefore, for the purposes of lDundatIon and' 
Irngatlon, we may almost put out of .,ght for the' 
present the north'eastern' monsoon What hap
pens is thiS, and If the Committee wIll look at 
the map theY' WIll see That m this pemnsular 
portIOn of southern India, there IS " successIOn of 
great rivers, which have theil" s~urces In the' 
Western Ghats, and which run down to the Bay of 
Bengal on the other SIde. The sources of those. 
nvers are very abundantly supphed by the ram
fall of the Western Ghats, wluch I have desCi ibed' 
as amountmg to, I bel,eve, something lIke 200 01' 
300 Inches per annum, almo.t the whole of whlClr 
~s concentrated upon the three or four months of' 
the monsoon season: Consequently, t,lJe dnest. 
tracts of India, the dl'y tract of southern Indul~ 
to the east- of the Western Ghats, and I maY' 
also add the Punjab and Smdh, whICh are 
Similarly sUl'plied from great rivers, havmg 
theIr' sources m th& H,malayas, both those dry 
tracts, at the dnest season of the yellr, are to 
a great extent supplied With water by the great 
nvers, which have their sources m tbe ramy part 
or the oountry, winch are at their very fullest at 
the season of the year when the conntnes through: 
whICh they flow are themselves dnest. That is 
a circumstance whlch'mu8'!t be chiefly born ia 
mind when we come to 1I0nBlder the advantages of 
irTlgatJon in those partlCular loeahties. 

1784. WIll you have, the kindness to state 
what the rIverS" are which rise in the Westero 
Ghate and flow to the eastward I-The nvers 
whICh TlSe' m the' Western Ghats -are the 
Godavery llnd the Kistna, cODs1Sting, as the CC>M
mlttee wtll see, of several branches, and another 
rIver called 'the Cauvery. I do not know the 
nRmes of the sma11ell-rlvers, but I think they 
were mentIoned the other day by Oolonel Crofton. 
Those are all rIvers' which have their sources In 
the Western- Ghats, and which are mnmng at 
their very fulle.tat the bestcnibtvatings<'RSon, at 
a time 'When the ceuDmee through wluch they flo", 

are 
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are very dry indeed. In the other dry tract, the 
Punjab and Sindh. we have the 'Indus, with its 
great tributarie8 the Sutlej. the 'Beas, the Ravi, 
the Chenab, and the Jhelum, all of which are 
running very hi~h of 'water lit the 'hot season of 
the !ear, at 11. hme when 'the lower countries of 
the Punjab and Sindh bave no other water 
Bupply. 

'There IS another feature in connectIon WIth 
th,S ram lIupply which very materIally effects 
the matter, and that IS ,the great .dIfference 
in respect of the"character of the crops whloh 'are 
grown, a dIfference which depends almoat entIrely 
upon the Bupply of water. In the countries 
whIch are very moist, and where the supply of 
water is very large. the populatIon maillly de
pends upon rice cultIvation. I may eay ID many 
parts of the country they 1IImost exclUSIVely de
pend for their ordlDary food upon rice cultivatIon. 
The counb. les whICh depend upon rice are first the 
8trlp all round the coast, very nRrrow en the west 
toast, and a broaderstrlpupontheeastcoast,which, 
latter, as I shall show presently, is abundantlysup
plied, not so much by rain 1IS by IrrIgation; and 
again, almost the whole, I may sIlY the whole, ot 
Ben~al proper, and the greater part of Behar. I 
need hardlymention Burmah, which is a very moist 
country and whIch produces enormous quantiuesof 
flce. The CommIttee are aware that the provIDoe 
of Behar lies nearlv to the weat of Bengal proper 
A ~eat part of that provmce, as I have saJd, is 
a Tlce prOVInce, but a part of the provlDoe of 
Behar, the whole of the North Western Provmces 
and the Punjab, the greater part of central IndIa, 
and almost the whole of what IS called the 
Deconn, that is to say, the higher p&rtofthe peDln
lular, of Southern India, are countnes the cultIVa
tIon of wluch is of a wholly different character. 
In all those countries, compJisiug a large part of 
India, the rIce cultIvation IS merely subordinate 
and local, lIDd altogether of an unimportant 
charaoter, and the po~ulation depends prmoi
pally upon other grams, whIch are usually 
known as dry grains. There the millets known 
as Jowar. and baJari, are cultivated in the hot 
and rainy eeason, and then wheat and barley, 
and other such graine whIch are eown m the 
autumn, and whion growing throughout the cold 
season, are reaped in the epring. The dif
ference of culuvation causes a very material 
dlfFerencfl with regnl'd to th,S questIon of deal
iu" with famme, because in consequence of the 
dlii'erence 10 cultIvation, the7e are, I may say. 
two entirely diffeI'ent kmds of famlne In Inwa. 
There is the rice famine, whioh affects some pro
vinces ; and there 16 the famine of the dry crops, 
which affects other provinces. I should like to 
explain why these two kmds of famine are, in 
many of their aspects, somewhat dlffilrent The 
lCll80n i. thIs: rIce is a cultivation .. hich de
p"nds almost entirely upon ",ater, and it IS aboo
Iutely necessary that the rice plant 'Should be 
kept almost growing 10 water fur • certain part 
of Its growth. In the '88rly part of the Beason 
we generally, I think I mal say alm08t always, 
have enough rain in those rice conntries for the 
supply of the rice plants. which are 'less hable to 
failure ou this account, that in 1he gTeater part 
of Bengal the rice 1a 'Dot sown broadcast hke 
many other grains, but is planted in 1!eed-beds 
in plaoes when a su{'ply of water can be abso
lutely ensured, and "then dihbled out by hand 
later ill the season, about the -month of August, 
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in the fields 'where the erop is 'expected to be !l1.,Cm .. pI>dl, 
reaped. So long as -we have 'Water enough, and M'~".II. 
we always have had water enough, to plant out !l3'May 
the Tlce crop in the month of August, once 1lI78 
,that rice hll8 taken root It is 'likely IJo come ' • 
to maturity, prOVIded only we 'han sufficient 
rain in the end of September and Uctoher 
at fhe end of the monsoon. 'That is ab~dlutely 
nece888.ry to the perfection of the nce Clop; but 
it has happeneel upon several occasions; it was 
tlO ID OrIssa ,in the year 1865, .and It was so m 
Bengal in the year 1873, that the rIce crops, which 
up to that tinIe were entirely flourishlDg and 
prom18ing, were almost utterly destroyed by the 
sudden frulure in the raIDs in the month of Sept em-
her of those years The consequence is that a rice 
famIDe IS what I may 0011 "of a "Iery sudden 
eharaoter, and also in many respects of a much 
more severe and extreme character for the tIme 
than the famines which aocur ID other parts of 
IndIa, because, 8S I have sald,you may have a crop 
which up to the beginning of October is perfectly 
jourllwlDg and promIsing, but which is absolutely 
killed by a failure of ram at that particular season 
of the year, and you may in the course of a very 
few weeks be plunged from the utmost prosperIty 
and the utmost promise mto ubsolute faIlure and 
absolute famme. Also those lice famines, al-
though of shorter duratIon, have b~en generally 
much 'lDore aoute than the other fammes, be-
cause, as I have slUd, the populatIon of ,the 
Fice countries more exclusively depend upon 
one gralD than the population of the other 
parts of IndIa. I 'thlDk that 18 the character ot 
those rice famines whIch have oec88ionally oc-
ourred. On the other hand, in the drIer coun-
tries which do 1I0t expect, do not receive, anel do 
not adapt theIr cultIvatIon to a very'large rain 
supply, you have a much greatervanety of crops; 
you have crops whIch are not easily killed by a 
partial or temporary cessatIon of the raIDs in 
those countries, and it has generally 'happened 
that ... famlDe comes in as it were much more 
gradually, 'being the result of a much lon~er 
duratIon of dry weather. In most cases, I thlDk 
I -may <IIay, that very great f"mines in those 
couutries have been the result of more than one 
exceptionally bad season, and have been generally 
much: longer in their duration, althou~h not per-
haps at anyone perIod .0 acute in theIr mten81ty 
as the rIce fammes which I have descrihed. 
WIth regard to th18 question of the two kmds of 
famine, ! should Just like to [OInt out that the 

r.rovinoe of Behar, to which have alres.dy al 
uded, is D. country which seems to be peculiarl, 

liable to rice famlDes. for this reason, that It 18 

on the very border-land of the "";ce country, and 
it is the last country where rice is habItually 
cultIvated, and the supply of rain i. 80 8IDall as 
to leave httle margin for rlee cultiTation, and the 
consequence is that on that horder-land of rice, 
as i.t were, they are peculIarly liable to rice 
fammes. 

1785. With regard to an answer which you 
gave a few minutes back WIth respect to 1he 
number of rivers in Madras which derive their 
souree& from the Western Ghata, 'if you look 
at the map on page 49 of the Ststement of 
Moral and Materml Progress, you will see that 
there are ouI y three n.,e1'8 in the Pre81dency Qf 
Madras ",hicli rise in the Western Ghats, namely, 
the Cauvery, the Kl!Itna, BlId the Godavery?
I always supposed it fA) be so, but I think B' Colonel 
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Chairman-continued. 
Colonel Crofton the other day mentioned one or 
two small rivers, the Ppnnalr, and some others,· 
I think, as rising III the Western Ghats I am 
not qUite sure whether he was correct or not. 

1786. But assuming this map to be correct, 
WIth the exception of those three rivers, all the 
other rivers flOWIng eastward in Madras, would 
rise III the wstrlct which you describe as very 
sparsely watered, and consequently their sUR-Ply 
would be dependent upon the ramfall ?-I'hat 
would be so, supposing that they do not rise in 
the )Vestern Ghats. 

Then I 'was about to explain that in conse
quence of the phYSical features I have doscrlbed, 
thel e are two entirely different styles and 
kmds of irrigatIOn in India. There IS what I 
may call tbe high-water irrigation, and the low
water irrigation. The high-water l ..... gation is 
that which is derived flOm rivers at the time 
when they are fully in flood, and that remark 
apphes both to the rivers of Southern India, and 
to the Indus and its tnbutanes watering the 
lower Punjab and Sllldh. I t is a physical featur~ 
which I beheve IS almost univers"l, that rivers 
havp a tendency to raise the beds of their courses, 
and they often run in beds somewhat higher than 
the country to the rear of them on either Side. 
The consequence is that when those rivers are 
full to the bnm, you can With great faclhty lead 
off the water on to the nelghhourmg countries, and 
sllpply those countries With flood water without 
any very large or very expensive works That 
is the case on the Nile, and that is also the case 
to a very considerable extent in the Lower Punjab 
and -Sindh, as regards the Indlls and ItS tribu
taries. But then in the rive1s of Southern India, • 
YOll have also, by engmeerlng at t, an a<1vantage 
"hich you have not yct obtained III the Nile, 
because what has been called the barrage of the 
Nile has not been so successful as the great 
IndlRn works have been. In India you have the 
native success in first makmg a work of this, 
kmd on the nver Cauvery,. and our engmeers 
have subsequently made such works upon the 
K'istna, the Godavery, and on the Mahanuddy, 
in Orissa. You have then this advantage, that 
the engmeers have been I'ble to establish a kind 
of dam at the point w hel e those rivers issue from 
the hills, and etlter upon the large alIuvlal deltas 
whICh ate always found nt the mouths of thO'll) 
1h ers By establishing thiS great dam, calIed in 
the Madras language an amcut, you are able to 
contlol the water. You hnve great waste weirs 
by whICh the surplus wate, escapes, and you are 
also able to d,vel t the water \p. any pamcular 
dn cctlOn which you may deSire. As tlus head, 
thiS centl al pomt of those deltas,is almostmvarlably 
lughe1 than the greater part of the delta Itself, 
you are enabled from this central head to 
cnrry out your canals, and to rawate them, as 
it "ere, m the shape of a fan from your 
central 'p0mt to the VariOUS parts of the delta 
which lie at a lower level as compared to 
your head work. In this way you have 
a double advantage; first, that you are able to 
conti ot your water and distribute it as you 
hke; and secondl)" having an Immense supply 
of water brimmmg over at thiS season of 
the year, you are able, from this central 
point of the fan, to make any number of 
channels to distnbute almost any qu"!'tity of 
water. That IS the great advantage whICh they 
have m these rivers of Madrl\s, which brmg down 

Chairman-continued.-
their full supply at the season of the year when 
the country to the east is dry, and that I bcheve 
is the great eecret of the success of those Madras 
irrigatIOn works; that is to say, that upon the 
Cauvery, the Kistna, and the GodavelY, you are 
able to supply, at a not extravagant rate, enor
mous quantities of water at a time when those 
countries have no natural rain supply, and when, 
therefore, the people are most ready and Willing 
to take the water, and feel that they benefit 
Immensely by It. There can, I beheve, be no 
doubt whatever that the old native works supple
Illented by our engineers have been most succe_s
ful m thiS respect in the Cauvel), delta, and I 
believe that, to the_honour and credit of Sir Arthur 
Cotton and his school of engmeers, It may cer
tamly be SRld that although, owing to the revenue 
system which amalgamates the water rates With 
the land revenue, no man can say exactly what 
the profit IS, still I think It is generally admitted 
that the new works designed and carried out by 
Sir Arthur Cotton and his school of engineers, have 
been extremely successful upon the deltas of the 
Godavery and Klstna, and they would no doubt be 
equally successful in OrISsa upon the mouths of the 
Mahanuddy, If it were not for the Circumstance 
which I have mentloned, that whereas these Madras 
districts have an extremely precarious, scanty, 
and uncertain supply of ram from the south-west 
monsoon, Orissa IS usually very amply supplied 
from the same source. In the Lower Punjab 
and Smdh, It is also the case that you have mundn
tlOn canals, by whICh the water IS led over a 
great tract of COlin try, without any permanent or 
very large works, and at a comparatively small 
expense. That IS the first klUd of IlTlgatlOn, but 
in Northern India, espeCially, you have another 
kind of irrigation wmch 1 have called ~he low
water lrngatlon. The circumstances of that are 
these: If the Committee Will look at the ram map 
they Will find an indICatiOn of that whICh I thmk 
I have already described, namely, that when the 
south-west monsoon turns in ItS COOlse and 
becomes a south-eastern current, it proceeds 

.ul.' the valley of the Ganges; as It plOceeds It 
clings to the foot of the Himalayas, as it 
were, and gradually tails off, so that whereas 
the greater part of the N ol'th Western Provinces 
are tolerahly well watered, as you get towards 
Delhi the well-watered tIact becomes narrower 
and narrower, and as you get up into the Punjab 
it becomes very narrow mdeed. Throughout 
the greater part of the North Western Pro
vlllces the supply is so consJderable that you 
ordmanly do not stand in need of lTl1gabon 
durmg the monsoon season from June to 
Octo her • but then a very great part of the 
cultivation of that country consists of wheat 
and barley, and other dry grains, which are prin
Cipally grown m the cold season, when you have 
httle natural water supply; it IS then that 
the well irrigatIOn 'whlCh 1 described comes so 
lar~ely into play, and It is to supplement and 
ada to that well irrigation that the canals 
of Northern India have chiefly been made. 
Thtl phYSical cllcumstances are such, that those 
canals are very much more expenSive, and supply 
a very much smaller quantity of water, than the 
deltaiC lrngatlon canals wmch I han alluded to 
as the filst kmd 01 IlTI/!ation. What we find is 
this, that you are obliged to take your water 
supply from the .J>oint "hcre these great rivers 
iosue from the Himalayas; but you have first 

this 
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Cllairman-continued. CAa.rman-continued. Sir 
thie oircumstance, that the monsoon, clinging, as 1787 • You hav: alluded to the works in Madras, G.Campbo/1, 
I have said, to the HImalayas: usually for the at the mouths, of those great rivers, have there" P., xc 8.1. 

first 50 or 60 miles you come through a well- been any works constr,\cted inland at all SImIlar 13 Ma)' 
watered country where there is not very much to those of the north-west and the PuuJaub P >,878 
want of irrIgation, and where the canals ate apt to -1 have no personal knewledge of that subJect. • 
lead to unhealthmess. And you bave this addi- 1 gather that the obJect of the Madras Irrigation 
tIonal d,fficulty, that generally that country is very Company was to const1"11ct worls of that klDd, 
much broken, and lDtersected by a great deatof' but I have never seen them/and l.have no per-
dramage, so that you are obliged to go to a very Bonal knowledge in regard to them. • 
great expense on the 'upper portion of your canals 17~8. The Madras Irrigation Canal runs 
(I think the expense of the firs~ 50 miles of the through the districf of X:urnoul, does it not 1-
Gangcs Canal waJ very largct, indeed), that 1S lD I beheve so, 
carrymg your canals over tlie dry water-bed' of 17119. But you have never visited it 1-1 have 
the country, and over the undulations; and the never seen those works. 
difficultIes whIch eXIst are such that it limIts the 1 was about to describe to the Committee 
size of )'our canal.. The consequence IS, that my view of the finanCIal result of some of 
those canals are, for the lUo,t part, designed not those works of Northern IndIa whIch 1 have 
to carry great inundation supplies of water, seen, and in respect of which 1 think the Com
which are not wanted lD that eountry at the mittee have been told hy the engineerlDg W1t
inundatIOn season, but only to carry the lowest nesses that the GaIlges Canal may be taken 
cold water eupply whICh is obtained when the as a test work. Perhaps 1 may be allowed 
chmate IS at the dl~eat, and when you are ip to examine the figures which have been gIven 
most need of It for the cultavation of your whea-' as .,respecta the Ganges Canal, takmg those 
and your barley, and other similar orops. The figures as they were ~iven to the Comll,littee 
resul t then is, that those northern e~nals are by the engineering WItnesses, who have full 
very much more expensive than the other knowledge of them. General Dickens and Co
eanals, that they earrv a much smaller quantaty lonel Crofton, 1 think, told the Committee that 
of water, and that although they sup!>ly a very the Ganges Ganal now being in full operatidll, • 
valuable cultivation they h,ave never paid so and 1 beheve the whole of its water being utlllSed 
well, atjd. 1 am afraId that they are never hkely (80 that there is not hltely tll be very mu('h 
to pay so well as inundation canals, which have. :further extenSIOn, except by the expend1ture of 
those very exceptional advantages that you have' additional capItal, on further canuls which,are now 
a very abundant supply at the tIme when you bemg made), returns, according to the engineer
ba ve got n~ natural rain supply. ,Therefore ing wltoesse~ about 6 per cent. upon the cap1t1t1. 
I tlunk It IS that some canals do pay well, ~xpended; but I beheve one of t/Iose witnesses 
whIlst others do not pay, and those whIch pay admitte~ to the Committee that the account, 
well are notably the canale of those .Madras showing 6 per cent., is made up in a way whicb, 
deltas to which 1 have already alluded. 1 think, can hardly be justifiable in a commerci~ 

At the same time.l WIsh to ask ,ermiBBion to point of Vle\V, If the obJ~ct is to know whether 
denounce, in the most emphatio words-of which those canals really have paid the GoverBment; 
1 am capable, the attempt whIch has been made because it is an ullodoubted fact that all the tIme • 
to represent th~ canals of the Cauvery delta as dbring which those canals were under construe, 
payin~, I tlnnk, 87 per Gent. upon their cap1tal. tion, and during tU years when they cert.,inly 
1 thmk that the entIre fallacy of a statement of dId not pay, the Government was in debt; th, 
that kmd must have been made apparent to the Government was borrowing money, and the 
CommIttee by the evidence of Colonel Crofton, GovernmentwaspaYlDginterestullonthatmoney;' 
for Colonel Crofton told us that, as a matter of and, therefore, when you·come to m'4.uire whether 
anupla statIstics, the quantity of land watered, those canals have or have n<:,t be~ pro~ble to 
and weU watered, from those Cauvery canala, the 'Government, you certainly must take into • 
WIIS almost as lar!§ll when we took it ovel'from accOllD1 the money which was e'IPended .bJ thd 
the Native Governm'nltr as 1t is now; that IS to Government 'Upon;paying interest· during the, 
say, that at that time \t was about 700,000 aeres, time when the canals were under construction. 
and nOlv it is, 1 thmk he said, between '100,000 and were not self-snpportIng. General DIckens, 
and 800,000 acres. What 1 allprehend is that * think, admitteA, lMt by adding the' Jllmple 
our engincer~ no doubt excellent engmeers, dId • 1nte1Jsl for the period dUTmg wl¥cb the <p:an;;8S 
extremcly good serVIce to the State when they ·Canal was unlj.rq!lpctIve,( the relMrn-~upon the 
patched up those irrigation works wh~n they capital WIll be reduceit to .abbul' 4 per cent. 
"ere likely to break down, and they imI?Toved ~ttad of 6 per cent. But thCl/. I 1pu~~ also 
them very much, 1 have no dnubt ; "but still the submit that if you want to ge~ all \h~ost to the 
expendIture whICh was incurred on:IIII'Ving those Govetlilnent, you must add'compound interest; 
'Works from rum, which tIme would otherwise becllnse 1t is t.qe fact that the Government not • 
have broullht about. and in lIlaintaining and im- only paid interest upon the. ~obe,. wh1ch they .... 
provmg them, is not a callital to'which you C8I\ borrowed, and whi<lh they"lUsed io construct 
attlibute the II hole revenue derived from those those canpls. bq,l; aleo upol!. the mbBe} which \lIey 
canals, which was in fact a revenue handed over used to ~liay the interest." 'when llie,. ,dId nq,t 
to us by the Native Government who preceded get it from anI other source. TJi,! in~e'llest1;,as;' 
UB, an. which is said to be something hke 2,000 as a mMter offllet, paid ... ""n, and therefore; as 
years old. At the same time I have admitted a matter of account to ascertain the t~ co, (0 

that although figures cannot be given, although the Governme"t, rou must add co111fonnd, 1~ 
the iufllnuntlon does not 'wst in a shape wluch teres!; so that, I think, I may say that .(you add 
'lVllIadmit of precise figures being given, 1 ani ~pound interest, as representmg the,re<J cost 
led to belIeve that the Godavery and the Khistna to -the Government, your return,:; as no'19 ren- ~ 
works are new works that are profitable to the dered b,: ~e e!,giDeerto 'Wi!l probably be rednced 
State and to the people. to something lib 3 per·cen( npon the capital. 

D.46. S' '1790. Hili 
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Mr. Fawcett. 
1790 Has nota calcu~ation been made to show, 

areordlUg to your hypothesis, that the return is, &8 
nearly as po.sible, 21 p.r. cent. ?-I am not aware 
that that is so; but of this I run aware, that up to 
a recent penod, the Gbvernment published an 
account showmg the SImple mteTest, and the 
return on the capitru .,Ilxclusive of simple in
terest, and .ruso tlte return mchlslve of simple 
interest, the one bemg ahout 5 or 6 per cent., 
and the other abont 4 per cent. • 

1791 Upon ealculatlOlg It, I find It, as nearly 
as pOSSible, 2j per cent, takmg thb Government 
figures ?-My ImpreSSIOn IS, and 1 thlDk the 
CommIttee have been told that np til the other 
day in this account, SImple mtereat was shown, 
but in the new fOI m of account It has altogether 
been excluded, and It is the IntentIon of the Go
vernment of India in future to exclude It, and to 
show only the capItal account exclusive c-f in
terest, and a return calcutated upon the capital 
account so shown. 

Chairnrall-eontJnued. 
confidently said that that canal rea.lly has heen '" 
benefit to the country, or at all events a henefit 
commensurate to the large expenditure whICh hIlS 
been involved in that canal; because It must be re
membered that although I at once admIt that In 
a desert country which 18 turned mto a cultIvated 
country, the benefits of Irri~atlOo are undoubted, 
still It must be rememliered that thIS doab of the 
N orth Western Provinces, before the Ganges 
Cana.l came IOto operatIon, was not by any means 
a desert, but was on 'the contrary one of the 
most populated, and one of the most I,ro
ductlve, parts of all IndJa, bearing a populatIOn 
probably larger than any part of Europe, equal to, 
If not exceedlOg In denSIty, that of Belgmm, 
prosperous and lDcreasmg, and with conslder
ahle mdlgenous means, of irngatIon. 'Therefore 
you cannot eay that you have turned an 'InferlOr 
and unproductIve and unpopulated country mt<> 
a country whIch IS cultIvated and prosperous 
It may be a questIOn whether the cultlvatton IS 

Chall man 1'ow Immensely superior to that which it WIIS 

1792. In the Fmance and Revenue Accon"'nts, <before, but It is certamly the cas~ that It IS 
merely a matter of degree, as you had 0. country 

as presented to Pmhament, compound ~terest whICh was populous and prosperous, and pro
was never calculated ?-N 0, I beheve not, It was ductlve and healthy, and you ~w have a country 
simple lOterest only. whlCh IS, It may be, more prosperous and prO-
.. 1793. And In the proposed new form of ac- d b h h' I 
QOunts they would take Just the same basIS of cal- uctlve, ut W IC 18 certam y not more populous, 

because It IS very much less 'healthy than It was 
culatton as the old ?-No; I have understood that before. 'That bemg so, seelUg that the revenue 
the new form of account 1S to exclude simple denved from the capItal expended upon the 
interest, and to take only the capItal actually ex- Ganges CanalIs not what I should conSIder com~ 
pended' WIthout mterest at all. II d h 'f 

1794. But lD the old form of revenue and mercm y repro uctlve, seelOg t at 1 you 
finance accounts it was sim

1
1y calculated as tl1,!l calculate it, lDcludmg the alleged indIrect re-

I f h ' venue, It is only 3 per cent.; but If you 
oss 0 t e year, and not the oss of the preceding exclude that mdtrect revenue, which I thInk It 

year ?-I understood that It was the accumulated IS necessary to exclude lD order to make Just 
simple interest, and WIthout any compound 10- calculatIOn, takmg tbe matter commerCIally, pro
"terest being added. , bably youl'! return would.not have been more 

179,5. As the cost of pubhc works was charged tban 2 per cent.; seemg tbat you do not get, as 
to the revenues of indIa, It '\ras SImply the dlf- I thInk, a suffiCIent return for your capItal, and 
fercnce m that year hetween the net receIpts . b if' . . d 

'fro", those works and thei&' workmg expenses? seelDg that t e country, It Ie m .. some egree r ~ more productIve, IS certamly less healthy, 1 thmk 
,-"aYe no doubt that the Noble Chmrman It is quite a matter of doubt whether, u we could 
understands the account better than I do. My go l:>a~k and get our moneyagam and restore the 
calculation was thIS, that accordmg to Colonel conntry to the POSItIon In which it was before, It 
DICkens' sqowing, without mterest the return 
is 6 p~r cent... WIth simple interest the return mIght not be better t~ be wltbout tbat Ganges 
is 4 'P'er cent:, and I assume that If the tlom- Canal than WIth It A t the san.e time I do not 
pound mterest be added the return m~y be hy any means express a confident opiruon that it 
ahout'3 pet cent., but that 3 per cent. includes 18 sq; I only Bay that havmg Seen a ~ood deal of 
oot only the dIrect return from the w.ter rate, the country- at both time!\, 1 thmk It 18 quite a 
bnt also w\jut IS called the mdlrect revenue, matter whIch is open to doubt, and to a questIOn 
which IS supposed to he rtlcelved from the Im- of that kInd; and assuming that the canal has 
proveptent pf .the country, aud the consequent> really been a> source of g~eat benefit to the 
mcrease \>f the land revenue; that would be in.. country, eertamly I do not thmk that It has been 
eluded.in tlte mtprestt which I calculate to he productive to the Exchequer. 
af0u~ 3 per cent. I WIll come to that Ilues- 179&. But it has effectually secured that pan 
tion of \h~ inwrect revenue afterwardl!; r WIll of the 'north,,-west agamst drought, has it not ?-

• only Just say' here.that I am inclme<l. .tQ \leheve It hIlS done so to a certain extent, I have no 
that there 18 a good deal of fallacy, and exaggera.- doubt, hut I was led to suppose ~at, in \Cry dry 
tlon, and un,c.rtainty In regard \0 the calculation seasons, the quanttty of water lD the Ganges 
of the Indlreet,,<wenue, \"d you must, on the Canal IS so far -d,m,nutive thllt it could nol 
"ther hand,!u you .cakulate tb~ mdlrect advan~ • effectually water ~he whole country, whIch is 
tages, also talculate abtl mwrect disarilvantages, now covered by IrrIgation channels. 
fa the phape pf exbaustIon of the soil, and nn- 1797 • You have been speaking of it SImply as 
healthmess, .jLnd so po. As regards th18 -Ganges a commercIal transactIon ?-Slmply as a commer
Canal, I knew that country very well mdeed cial traneactIon first, and secondly as re"&rd. the 

',before the Ganges Canal came Into operation; general prospenty, and benefit t~ the "country. 
,that country called the Doah of the North Western I am also very muchm8uenced by tl,;8 as re .... ards 
'Provinces, I have seen somethmg of It, and h,ve famine, that I have the oplDlon that the me:n. of 
'hearq a good deal more of It, since the canal came commurucauon In that part of the N orlb West 
into operatIon, and I eonfeBll that I am very much Provinces are now such that any famme that IS 
inchned to doubt whother upon the whole it can be likely to occur once in 30, or 40, or 50 years, 

could 
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Ckal'rman-oontUmed.. 
could be met b,. means of the importation of 
food, even if you had no canal at all. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
1798. You lay great stress upon rrulway com

murucatlon 1-1 do lay VeTY great stresl upon It. 

Mr. ErnlNlt Noel 
1799. How was that district lupplied with 

water previous to the formation of the Ganges 
Canal ?-By wells, as I explamed to the Com
mittee the other day. 

Mr. Balfour. 
1800. We have bad it in eVIdence, have we not, 

that WIth proper arrangements that unhealthmesll 
to whIch you navG referred could be aVOided 1-
That fact was broadly stated by two of the 
engIneer witnesses; and the other day from; 
another palDt of VIew, I stated very strongly my 
opmion, that there are no sufficient grounds for 
that statement. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
1801. Th~ Imhealthiness has not as a matter of 

fact been cured; it is only hypothetic~l that it 
may be '-It has Ilot been cured certainly. Then 
the state of things as regards irrigation it seems to 
me m thIs: that considerable parts of the country 
whIch are most liable to tbe most frequent famines, 
audwhere you have the greatest facilIties for irri
gation. have heen already secured b~ irrigation 
works, that is to say, the lower portIons of the 
MadrllS Presidency, and a. conSIderable portion 
of the North West Provinces, and a. small por
tIOn of the Punjab. Still you have a large pro
portion of ramless or nearly rBlnless tracts, in 
respect of whtch you have not yet sucoeeded in 
8upplymg a sufficient means of irnganon. r 
mean the greats part of the lower !Punjab and 
Smdh, llnd a great part of the high districts of 
southern Inwa, the country about Bellary, and 
80 on. 

Chairman. 
1802. What have you to say with regard to 

future projects 1-I have to remark, WIth re
gard to future projects, that it seems to me that 
the expensq of those projects is connnually in~ 
creasmg; W1I Ble told that the Godavery and the 
Klstna works were made at a verf moderate. 
expense; we know now that the Onasa worka 
"htch are not disBimUlIl in character ~I SUppoSII 
the Orissa and Midnapore works may be taken 
tog~ther), have been connnuallr... mcreasing with 
regard to the estJmated charge. From 2,000,000 l. 
they have gone up to 4,000,000 I., and now 
there lS an estimate, I beheve, for 6,000,000 I. i 
I also find WIth refel"euce to the pro~cts which 
were proposed for watermg North Behar and 
Oudh, thnt those projects were enormously ex~ 
pensive; canals to water these d.tstricts were 
proposed, each of which was to cost no less 
than from four to oix millions sterling. It was. 
n:rr much on account or the expense that the 
project for watenng North Behar was abandoned,. 
booause I have stated to the Committee that. 
North Behar, bein" .. sort of border country, in, 
respect of rice cultivation. is pecuharly hahle to. 
faifure; aud If irrtgatton could have been supplied. 
.. t a moderate coat, and without great unhealthi. 
ness, I think it would ha va been very desuabla 
that it should have been 8Q supplied i but.. aa .. 
matter of fact. the projects turned out to be 8Q 
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expensive'that. I think'that they were WISely :;c.~~~ 
abandoned. And seemg the great difficulty of ."' 
the questaons whtch .. rise with regard to the un- ~:I May 
Itealthtness attachmg to those canals, llnd the' 1878• 
exha.ustion oli the sod" my own opInIon is that the 
construction of canals in future should be con-
fined to those cases m whJch tbere is really gooa 
reason to behe-ve that the ca.na.1s wtll pay, from 11. 
Btrlctly commercIal point of view~ 

1803. In fact lOU would, I suppose, argue 
that tf a canal di not pay, lt was .. strong pre
sumption that it wa.s not wanted in the d.tstrtct P 
- Tha.t is my view. 

Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
1804. Do you think that a.ny of the canals now 

pay 1- I have not the least doubt that the 
Cauvery Canal is a.n extremely pa~g work, 
although what the capital emJlloyed IR, it i. im
Jlosslble tp say; I /lave also, r think, stated to 
the Committee that I have very httle doubt that 
the Godavery and Kisma works are also paytng 
woWs, but I am afraid that I do not know any 
other new work in respect of which I could say 
tha.t it does pay. In the case of the Gangea' 
Canal, and other new works, there is doubt about 
their paying, and great unhealthiness has attended 
them. The Western Jumna and the Easteml 

Jumna. Canals being old native works taken over 
by us, .. re undoubtedly of a paymg character. 

Mr. Palo.ell. 
1805 You would generally endorse the state 

ment whIch was made by Lord Salisbury, 'When 
he was becretary of State, that so far as he could 
discover, there was notune slDgle irrlgabon work 
which was entirely of British construction which 
showed the result of a. clear balanoe sheet 1-
Except the Goclavery and the Klstna. 

1806. His statement did not even exclude those, 
but adding those two, you wonld accept that state
ment 1-1 would accept the statement, except as 
regards the Kistna and the Godavery; I lIlay 
say that I have no personal knowledge, but from 
all I have been able to learn, and I have inquired 
very much upon this subject, haVIng had so much 
responslbtlity for the irn~ation works in my 
hands, I have been led to believe thut undoubtedly, 
although we cannot say how much they pay, the 
Godavery and Kistn .. are paying works. . 

Mr. Sarnpoon Llt.yd. 
1807. A.ssuming that a given diStrict, say of 

100,000 or 20(1,000 &Crea, does not J!ay, does not 
it protect also a very considerable dIstrict round, 
perhaps twice or three tunes Its size, from the 
effects of fanIine, as I think we have' had in evi
denc. from Colonel Crofton P-N ot altogeth.,.. 
It protects the dlBtrlct which is aotually irrigated 
no doubt frpm famlDe ; but as :respects the dIStrict 
beyond, it Beems to me that it only protects the 
dIstrict beyond, eh.ctly in the JIRDIe way in which 
the means 0{ communi,catton PlOtect \t, that is to 
say, there is grail!- which may be supplIed to the 
adjoining districts, provided>- those adjoming dis
tricts, bemg themselyes 8ubiect tG the sooutge ot 
famme, have money to pay r. the gram.' Tbere
fore the eft'ent is exacUy the aame u the means 
of communicataon, which bring grain from more' 
mstant provinoes. 

Mr. FG1IH!rtf. 

1808. Snpposing. for instaD.ce. &hat a famine 
S 2 ocenrred 
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G. Campb.U, occurred in a district (and your evidence is that 
lIf.r., X.C.8.1. on an average a famine occurs, say, once In 

83 May 100 yeats), although by irnga~ion works that 
1878• dIstnct may be saved from famme, yet on the 

other hand, is It not your contention th~t there IS 
a most serious ellsadvantage to that dlstnct dunng 
the 100 years between whICh the famines OCCllr, 
in being rendered much more unhealthy?-It 
appears to me that there is very much reason to 
beheve that that is the fact with reference to 
many pa~ts of the country. 

Chairman. 
1809. A~ regards those great irrigatIon works 

which have been undertaken by the Government, 
should you say that they have l,een undertaken 
on the assumption that they would be finanCIally 
remunerative?-They have generally been under~ 
taken in the Public Works Department, and I 
cannot pel"!onally speak as to that fact. Certamly 
it is so wIth respect to the prindpal canals wIth 
which I have been officially concerned, with thIs 
exceptIon, that as I stated to the Committee the 
other day, when the Government of IndIa wrote 
down to the Go.ernment of Bengal, showinfO' that 
the Soane Canal would be remunerative, told 
them very distinctly that theIr figures were worth 
nothing at all, because we had not got the infor~ 
matlon; but they nevertheless proceeded to make 
the canal, I suppose believing those speculative 
:figures, which I think were more or less unre
liable 

1810 It is only, thprefore, when the primary 
reason for undertakmg a canal has faIled, that the 
advocates of irrigation pomt to the mdirect ad
vantages which may be derived from their con
structIon?-The word indtrect may he used In 
twe ways: first, there is an indirect advantage 
W hlCh IS supposed to be reaped In the shape of 
land revenue; that is one indIrect advantage 
whIch they have always claimed; and then there 
is an indirect advantage in the shape of savlDg 
the country from the rIsk of famme, which IS a 
second indIrect advantage which is claimed, and 
whIch IS not so immedlately'taken lDtO account. 

: Mr. Fawcett. 
1811. You stated, dId you not, that a specu

lative estImate was sent down from the Pubhc 
Works Department to the Government of Bengal 
with regard to the Soane Canal, and that your 
reply was that those figures were speculative, 
and, according to your calculatIon, the canal, if 
constructed, would not pay?-No, I did not say 
that exactly; I said that we had not got any 
statIstICal data; 1 dul not say that the work 
would not pay, but I sud that the figures show
ing that It woul4 pay were absolutely worth
less. 

1812. After receiving that remonstrance, that 
the data were speculative, was the canal ordered 
to be constructed 2-1 ellel not remonstrate, I 
merely wl\'V~d the Government. 

1813. Upon those speculattve data did they 
proceed to construct the canal ?-They proceeded 
to construct.the canal, but whether relymg upon 
those sp~culatIve data ot on the general beuef 
that the country was suitable for a canal, I cannot 
say. 

1814. In what year was thaU-It must have 
been about the year 1870 or 1871. 

1815. It was after the classIficatIon of the 

Mr. Fawc~tt-continued. 
Puhlic Works Extraordmary, was It oot?
I think so. 

1816. The object of that claSSIfication was. 
was it not, that extraordinary expenthture should 
be devoted to works, whIch commerCIally were 
supposed to be reproduct,Ive ?-I am not qUIte
sure whether that rule had been strIctly laid 
down; I know that it was agam, in an unmil!
takable form, laid down after I became a member 
of the India CouncIl in the year 1874. 

Cha,rman. 
1817. What is your OPlDIOn upon the subJect 

of indirect revenue 1-1 am very glad to say & 
word WIth regard to this question of indIrect re
venue, which IS supposed to be derived from an 
increase of the land revenue; I thmk It WIll be. 
very eVident to the CommIttee, from what they 
have already heard of the nature of that mdirect 
revenue, that It IS preCIsely similar to the case of 
an increase in the rent of lands, owing to a raIl way 
being made throu~h a part of the country In 

whIch those lands lie. It is undoubted! y the case 
that some addItional value is ~Iven to the land, 
and that the rent of the land 18 increased by the
raIlway coming IDto the country, but I thmk the 
CommIttee will feel, and every man who has had 
to do WIth land WIll feel, that It is utterly Impos
SIble to express in figures the exact IDcrease of 
value which is due to raIlways, because there are 
many other causes operatmg at the same tune, 
and it IS ImpOSSible m the generallDcrease of rent 
over the country, to dIstmgUIsh the exact amount 
which is due to thc raIlway, and the exact amount. 
whIch is due to other causes. The case IS pre
cisely the same WIth regard to those canals; un
doubtedly if you turn a dpsert into a cultIvated 
country, and you derIve a land revenue from that 
ground, which you dId not derive before, &0 far 
there is a clear gain ; but in respect of dIstncts 
of the character of those North Western Pro
vince distncts, whIch were before paymg and 
prosperous d18tricts, which are understood to be 
now more paymg and more prosperous, I should 
say that It IS quite ImpOSSIble to distmgUlsh 
between the amount of the addttIonal revenue 
or rent whICh is due to canals, and the amount 
which IS due to other causes, and notably 
to the means of communic.&tlOn, because you 
must remember that smce those canals have Leen 
mtroduced there has been an immense Improve
ment in the means of communicatIon, and that; 
you have had means, as I last week explamed to 
the CommIttee, of carryIng your grain to market 
in a way whIch you never dId before. As a. 
matter of fact, I beheve, if you look at the prIces 
current, you WIll find that the average value ot 
grain IS probably nearly double now what It 
was a generatIon ago; therefore there W8.& 
very great reason to ellpect that your revenue 
shoUld increase qUIte independently of the in
crease indirectly due to tbe canals. Looking: 

, to the facts, I should myself be inchned to take 
a dIfferent view, because when I look at the land 
revenue of the North Western ProVlDces lIS It 
stood 30 or 40 years ago, and as it stands now, 
when I look at the Immense Improvement in the. 
means of communication, in the prospenty of tha 
country, and in many other ways, I should cer
tainly have expected the land revenue to have. 
increased almost more largely than it has in
creased. As a matter of fact I do not thInk it 
would be found that the land revenue of the 

North 
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North Western Provinces in the last 30 o~ 40 
years (it havmg been subjected to a new settle
meut at tbe end of the previous period of SO 
years) has increased more than 20 per cent., or 
certamly not more than 25 per cent. at the very 
outside; bnt I really think not more than 20-
per cent. I have not very exactly studied the 
revenue statistici of th. canal districts, but my 
impresaion ia that it will not be found that in tho 
course of the last 40 years any of those dietricts 
have increased as much as 50 per cent. in their land 
revenue; therefore I tlunk it is not only a very 
speculative question whether It is to those canals 
we really do owe the increase of land revenue, 
but a180, looking at the amount of increase 
wblch has occurred, it is very doubtful whether 
you can fairly attribute a large amount to 
thet source; at ,any rate this I do 'Very confi
dently sar, that whatever is attnhuted to that 
source 1t IS a mere speoulative estimate, nnd that 
you cannot fix it precisely in figures. You must 
recall other points of the hlstoryof the country, and 
look to the general benefit to the country. You 
mnst look at the broad question· whethtlr the 
country as a whole has been benefited, and 
whether It has been at a disadvantage in respeot 
of unhealthiness and otherwise, which counter-
80ts those indirect benefits. 

1818. In your View any comparison between 
the financial results of l'I\llronds and irri ... ation 
must be failaciouR, inasmuoh as the indir:'ct re
sults are -credited to imgation, and none to ral!
roads P-That is absolutely so. 

Then as respects the exhaustion of the soil, 
with reO'ard to which a great deal has been 
said, I have not the sliglitest doubt, for rea
Bons which I have already submitted to the 
Committee, that in those countries of nor
thern IndIa, the North West Provinces, and 
other countries where you grow wheat and 
barley and such exhausting orop., the excessive 
stimulation of' the Boil, whloh IS due to a too 
large supply of water without a corresponding 
inorease of manure, haa led to a very great ex
hauption: but I think it necessary to state 
that I believe in tbia respeot there is a very 
great dIstinctIon to be drawn between what I 
may typioally call wheat cultivation and rice 
cultivation. My experience is that in .. crop of 
another ch8'l'l!.Cter there are certain elements 
wbich exhaust the loil, whloh do not eXist 
in rice; I beheve that a man cannot live on rice 
alone without some other elements. Certainly 
my personal experience has been that you may 
see fields in which rloe is grown from yelll' to 
year, and from generation to ~neration, without 
exhau.ting the sod. There 18 a certain quan
~ty of water Bupplied to a rice field, and there 
18 Bome mud gener8.ll1 attschea to the water, and 
the roots of the old rice crop are no doubt rotted 
by that Wl\ter. At aU events, I think, the prac
tical result ia that you may grow rice crops year 
r.fter y~,,! without exhausting the Boil, and t1iere
fore thiS lDundation system of irrigation, such liS 
I have allUded to in the Madras Presidency, 
where your canals irrigate rioo lands, is more 
likely to be profitable in the Ion" run, because I 
do not think the soil is exhau~ted to the lIIUIle 
extent; I feel it is only right that that 
should be stated. Then again 118 relMU'ds the 
unhealthinesa, I think it is clear that ~ distiuc
tlon must undoubtedly be drawn between the 
unhealthiness of the upper districts and any 
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slight unhealthiness thllt there may be in the 
deltaic districts. I believe there is not anI very 
great unhealthmess in. those deltas, but as .1 have 
said, the subjeot is one 'Which reqUlreq to be a 
g()od deal further exhausted. My o\vn impres
sion certainly is that takmg the chararter of the 
cultivation, the comparatl'ye absence of unhealthi~ 
ness, and the comparatIve faclhty and cheap
ncss of irrigation during the drought season, by 
far the most pron table works of irrigation are 
those of the deltas of great rivers IYlDg in 
a very dry country. But on the other hand I 
am led to beheve that as regards southflrn India 
at least, those deltas have been exhausted, and 
there is not milch more to he done. 

1819. If the same conditIOns existed in othel' 
parts of India under which those irrIgatIOn wOlks 
lD the delta were constructed, you wonld advo
cate irrigation bemg extended to them 1, .. 1 
would certsmly. and I beheve thall th081ll oon
dltions do, to a cerlalD extent, stili eXIst in th& 
Punjah and lD Smdh. My own opinion is that 
in case you could get over this difficulty about 
unhealthlDess, there is stiU eo very gr~at field fop 
artific181 Irrigation in those (lountdes;, I have 
been very much influenced in this Vlew bY" 
what I have lately seen in Egypt. ·It 18 
certainly the case that the ~Inin of the. Indue 
very much resembles Egypt; 1t lies in very much. 
the same latitude, and possesses a soil which IS 
almost equally fertile, and I do not l;ce whY' 
the prosperity which certamly does eXIst In. 
Egypt, should not to eo somewhat similar de .. 
gree be rep~oduced in the plains of the- Indus; 
If you enn only get a similar systell! of irr.gatioo. 
without unhealthlDess and grow simil..r crops.. 
Therefore, in my view you may look With grent 
advantag~ to those plams of the Indus and the 
Sutlej. for an extension of your irrigation sys
tem, pronded only you ('an get over the un
healthmess. I run ilie more mohned to that view 
because thpse are plalDS possessing.. soil and II 
climate which peculiarly fit them for the culti
vation of wheat. They already produce large 
quantities of wheat; we know iliat the supply of 
wheat from IndIa to England is lDcreasing every 
day, that supply 18 very muclL. derived from 
the Punjab, and seemg the extent to which this 
trade is growlDg, I beheve that it is capable of 
very great extension; and that tf you ~ould cul
tivate iliose Punjab plams, whicli are up to the 
present moment, owmg to the want of ram, an 
almost virgin soil, you might derive immense 

• wheat crops, making them the bBSIS of a very 
large extension of the ezport trade from India to 
Europe. • 

1820. Which trade I assume would be faci
litated by the completion o{ the Indus Valley 
line ?-Yes, it wouM be yery muchfaoilitated by 
the completion of the Indus Valley Railway. 
But on the one hand, whilst I pomt to the Pun
jab as a country in respect -of which I think a 
great deal may be done by means I>f irri!>8tion, 
also on tbe other hand I bear this in min:l, that 
the population of the Punjab is by far ~e finest 
that we have in India. If we want soldiers, it is 
to the Punjab that we must resort, and in many 
respects tbe population is a population which I 
would be exceedingly sorry to deotroy· and 
therefore I hope that irri" .... tion will D~t be 
carried too far in that country, withont Yerf 
fully inquiring into the subject of unhealthines. 

S 3 and 

Sir 
G. C-pbel 
M.P., x.c,s, 
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G. Campbell, and taking eare that YOll do not de.troy the 
•• P., II C.B.I. populatIOn. 

'3 May As regards the NOlth Western Provinces 
~ 878,. and Oudh, and a.ls9 as regards Bengal and 

Onssa, my opmion is, that the irrigatIOn 
works which have hitherto been constructed, or 
are now under constructIon, are so considerable 
that It is very much bettel' that we should not 
carry them further at present, bwt that we should 
bold our hand m those countries until we see 
further the effecti of the present canals, and of 
those wmch are approachmg completIOn, unnl 
we ascertain their finanCla.l effect, nntu we ascer
tam more thoroughly their economical effect, and 
untu we ascertam their effect with regard to the 
exhaustion of the sOil, pnd the unhealthiness 
which has hitherto so much atta<1hed to them 
But on the other hand, in addition to the Punjab 
and Smdh to which I have alluded, I beheve 
that there is a very great field for works of irri
gatIon ID that dry part of southern India, wblcb 
has been the scene of the most recent famlDes. 
I bave not myself an Intimate acquamtance with 
that country, and I am not prepared to say why 
the Madras Irri~atIOn Company seems to have 
been so for a fadure, or why by means of the 
works denved from the nvers those countries 
should not be lrngated, I consider that those 
two large tracts of country, the higher and dryer 
countnes of cen-ral India, and the plains of the 
Indus and the SutieJ, are the two tracts in India 
in whICh cautiously and With consideration, 
irrigation works may probably be extended 
with advantage. With regard to otber parts of 
the country, my impression IS that the Govern
ment should not be too much influenced by waves 
of opmion, and should not force, as It were, upon 
the local /!overnments and local administrators 
the nece,slty of submitting Irrigation proJerts; 
that It should rather be left to those local autho
ntles to submit irrigatIOn projects when tbey 
really think that they are necessary, and that 
they are hkely to be paying and beneficial; that 
they should not, as has huhprto been done, be 
almost dnven in deference to pubhc opimon til 
search for irrigation projects, and submit them 
whether they are wanled or wheilier they are 
Dot. 

1821. Can you state whether any administra
tive difficulties stand in ilie way of the success 
of" irngation ?-Yes. I should hke once more 
to submit to the Committee that to which I have 
a.lreadY alluded, namely, that I beheve there are 
very great ddliculties and drawbacks WhiCh very 
much hinder the success of irrigation in respect 
of ilie means of dlstnbuhon of the water, and 
that that is also very much connected with the 
question of land tenure. SII' Arthur Cotton 
used some expreSSions, to which I adverted the 
other day, w,th respect to the 10creihbly bad 
revenue management of Orissa, and I said that 
I beheved that thEre was no foundatIOn for that 
statement as it is generally understood, but 
I thmk ,t IS passlhle that Sir Arthur Cotton 
alludes to the land tenure of Ori .... bemg of B 
character which very much hmders the ~read of 
irI"Igatlon, and if that 18 what ho means, I beheve 
that there is some truth in It. As regards the 
difficulties of distribution I would put It in this
way; I commenced my eVideoce by explaining 
to the Committee that I think it IS entirely • 
fa.lIacy to soppose that the natives, especially in 
the dryer countries, do not wani the water, he-

ChaIrman-continued. 
cause they themselves take very great pains to 
get water; in fact, there are very few parts of 
India ID which ilie natives do not at one time or 
ether want water, even in countries which ore well 
watered; It IS m B greater degl ee as it IS 10 this 
country; the supply of water IS Irregular and 
uncerta1O; sometimes you have water when you 
do not want It, and sometimes when you do want 
it you do not get It, and therefore I make bold 
to say that not only m the dryer countries, hut 
in almost all the countries of India, If every man 
could have a water tap m hiS own field, by wmch 
he could turn on the water whenever he wanted 
,t, and another tap by which he could turn it off, 
I have not the least doubt that almost every 
native 10 the country would pay, and pay 
handsomely, for a supply of water of that 
kmd; therefore, beIievmg that to be so, I 
thmk that, ID the case of imgation works, 
where there IS a very small deruand, that small 
demand IS 10 a great degree due 00 the difficulties 
of distributIOn, and not to any unwilhngness on 
the part of the natives to take the watel; I 
thmk that they Will not take tLe water, not 
because they do not at one time or othor want 
the water, and not because they are not and 
would not be prepared to pay n fair price for the 
watel' In order to secure a supply at the time 
wheo they might happen to want It, but because 
they cannot get it ID that shape; because, in fact, 
they do not get It m this way, that they can turn 
it on when iliey I1ke, and turn it off when the, 
hke, but they are obliged to take It when It IS 
"iven 00 them by the IrrigatIOn Department. 
The IrngatJon Department, as I explamed the 
other day, belDg a ldrge department, and actmg 
upon a large scale, cannot gtve every man hiS 
water wheo he wants It, but gIVes It to him 
when it is convenient and pOSSible for the 
Irrigation Department to supply him With that 
water. Then, there is no doubt a great deal 
of difficulty In regard to the large number of 
subordmate servants who mu.t be employed in 
distrlbutmg the water over their fields, and the 
cultivators are very much subject to tbeIr caprice, 
and to their good-will or ill-Will, and there IS, ne 
doubt, a good deal of corruptIOn amongst them. 
Altogether It is faIr to say that very great hmd
rances arise ID regaro to the dlstnbutIOn of the 
water. 

Also With respeot tn the tenure of land great 
difficulty arISes. I think I have already alluded to 
a diffioulty wmch is one of an extremely practIcal 
character, and that Ill, that the ryots' fields, bemg 
00 small and 80 scattered, It IS almost ImpOSSible 
to supply a ryot's field If hiS nelgllbours will not 
take the water also, because those fields ruu 80 
much moo one another. and are so mumately coo
neoted With one another, tbat It IS lDIposslble to 
supply a very mmute, field if the other ryota 
Will not combme and take the water. Then, 
what h~ been a very constant subject of com
plamt on the part of the Irrigation Del?artment, 
and especia.lIy has It heen 80 m Orissa, 18, that ,t 
IS stated that the ryots constantly say, "If WQ 
take your water we sha.lI pay II rupee to you for 
tha water, but the zemindar Will certsmly raise 
our rent two rupees, and 1lO whilst we pay you 
one rupee only,. we, shall rea.lly have to pay 
three rupee. for ilie water.» That 18 undouhl,\. 
edly a vIew in wmch there 18 a good dea.l oC 
truth, because it is an old fashion of the country 
to distlngUish land for the purpose of revenue and 

",D~ 
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rent into wet and dry land, and the wet lands, 
where they lire assessed in oash, are generally 
assessed at a higher rate than the dry land. It 18 
frequently no doubt the .case that the zemin
dars do raise the rente when the ryot turns hIs 
fields from dry into wet land; and where the 
land revenue of the Government Is permanently 
settled, it does seem a very great evil and a very 
great injustloe that the ·zemmdar, who has contn
huted nothmg whatever to those irrigation works, 
who has nelt,her contrlhuted h,s money nor his 
lahour, nor anythmg else, should derIve thIS large 
profit, whIlst the Uovernment,loses its money, 
and the ryot may pOllslbly be deterred from takmg 
the water Therefore I think that in the case 
of permanent .ettlement, It IS necessary that 
somethin .. should be done. 

Hs22. 'hae not the Bengal Government some 
Bill by whICh they propose to obtain the water 
rate from the zemmonrs, and not from the ten
ants 1-A BIll of that kind was proposed, but the 
Bill "hich proposed to take a specIal water Tate 
from the zemmdars of lands whICh were benefited 
by Irrigation, was so hotly opposed by the zemin
dars, that it has been '\Vltholawn, and the otber 
BIll whIch has now been brought intG force, 18 

one wlllch proposes a general cess over all Bengal, 
, to make up the defiCIencies of the Pubhc Works 

Department. 
, 1823. The impOllitlon of B water rate on the 

zemmdalS would meet the dIfficulty to a. certain 
extent, would it not 1-1 t would, to some extent, 
meet the dIfficulty. My own oplUlOn is, that in 
temporartiy settled estates, all you have to do, or all 
that you can do, is to g,ve thorough protectJon to 
the occupancy ryots, that is to say, ryots who have 
the nght of occupancy, and whose rent cannot be 
raised, except upon certalU condltJons; up to the 
preseut time, the" have not been sufficiently pro
tected, and I thInk th .. t th~y have II right to be 
protected everywhere; nnd tn those irrigated dl .... 
trl0ts espeCIally, it is nght that you .hould glve 
them ver'! speCIal and careful proteotlOn, but for 
the rest, I am not inclined. durmg the currency of 
the temporary settlement, to do anythmg which 
has to a certaiuextent some appearance of bad faIth 
WIth thezemindars; I do not thmk that it would be 
worth our while to Incur that Imputation in order 
to dellve any ad,ditional revenue whIch we might 
derive from the lDcrease of rent oWlUg to irrlga
tlon during the time of Bettlement. I thmk it 
would be elloul;h that we should wait until the 
end of the settlement, and at the end of the aet
tlement, if it appears that OWlDg to imgabon and 
other causes tile rent of the land has been in
creased. then no doubt we ,hall derIve that inm
rect benetit from irrigatIon IU the shape of tn
cre ... ed land revenue, whIch has been so much 
claimed by the Imgation Department, and whIch 
I lulty admit does exist to " certain point, al
thougb, as I hAve'said, 1 thmk it is impo8Slble to 
d,.tlDgUlsh it accul'lltely in figures trom the in
aroase due to other ~auee.; on the other hand, 
in thOlle dlstricta which have been pennanently 
settled, wbere the Government ha.ve introduced 
works af irrIgation, wbicb n has been made per
fectly clear. have really been 8uccessful, and have 
really beeu benefiClal,and have really very largely 
IUcreased the rent of the «miudars, there I tbmk 
it would be fall', that some compulsory C\l$S. as a 
recompense for the benefit cOnlerred upon those 
lauds, .mould be taken from the aemlndan of 
those permanently settled districts. 

0.46, 

Oka,rma-aontinuedl. Sa, 
G.Cc,,"~U, 
•• l'~ ... o.a.L 1824. Was not it one of the conditions of the 

permaMnt settlement that the zemtndars should 
proVIde the means for irngatlon 1-1 am not 
quite eure that It can' be put tIS broadly as that. 
In the stereotyped. form under' WhIM the per
manent settlement of Beng,1 was ruade, there 
was ... distinct previSIOn that the zemindars should 
provide what was called" poolbundy," that is to 
say, the making of ", pools." ~t the time when the 
road cess was introduced In Bengal, " great 
question TOse how tIDe word "pool" was to be 
construed. A pool may mean e!ther a bridge 
or an embankment. When we wanted to lIDpose 
the road cess, we said the zemindars were bound 
to make pools in the sense'of bndges and embank
ments I that is to say, roads. \\ nen we want to 
impose the irrig;atton eeQS, we say they are hounQ 
to make embankments for the purpose of water 
reserVOIrs, but I am afraId that question is one 
which alway. mllst remainiloubtful. I can only 
Bay this, that I think that this provision for pool
bundy does give a certain eq.uitable anel moral 
justific .. tion for a measure of compulsion with 
r~gard to the irri&:ation" cess That matter hal! 
.... umed considerable practical importance m 
reference to the province of 'Behar. In the case 
of the Soane Works, allUSIOn to it has already 
been made. I have Said ~hat the zemindars ~ 
Bengal, generally, had very great dIfficulty m 
carrytng out the improvements which they were 
expected to carry out, beclluse thell' tenure 'lVas 
so much spht up by the laws of tnherltance, 
and there are so many hmited tenures; but in 
Bebar it so happens that they have had a system 
of majorate, that is to say, very large zemlDdarees 
descend undtvlded to the eldest Bon. I uudet\
stand that Mr Eden, the present Lieutenant 
Governor of Bengal, had hoped to induce some 
of those big zemmdal's, and he mentioned the 
Maharajah of Domraon. to take the water tn gross 
and distribute It to his ryots But, on the other 
hand, my Impre.sion is, that if the Maharajah 
does BO either he will have the same dIfficulty, 
which the Government have, with r~ference to 
tbe supplylDg partIcular ryots and dealing with 
particular ryots, because those estates are of 
enormous size; or he Wtll exercise emormous 
power over his ryots, whlcb, under the present 
law, he does not possess; and, therefore, an 
advantage would be given to hIm, to which,l 
think, I alluded in tlie former part of my evi
dence. Rut of ooe thing I do feel a very strong 
opmion, and that is, that in order to get ove", 
the dlfficultie. of the distribution, whether you 
deal with V1llR~e8 in which the Government Is 
the superior ot the Gultintor, or whether your 
deal WIth large zemindareea, yon must have 
some system by whIch you shall enable tht' body 
of .yots of each vllla"ooe to decide whether they 
WIll have the wRter or not. It is quite imposSIble 
that you can dlstnbute the water to every field 
of every individual ryot, independently of the 
supply of his nel~hbours; aud, therefore, where 
yon have not tbe village system whIch has 
worked successfully for the di.trlbution of water 
in the N ortb We.t Provinces, and the PunJab. 
yon DlUst establish something of this kmd, at least 
for irrigation purpooes; you moo p888 some 
klDd of PermiS81vo Ulll, by whIch the majority 
of the ryete should decide ... hether they will have 
the water or not. 

1825. In fact, the water wonld be dealt out, 
nol to inmvlduals, bnt rather to commonities ?-

94 Yes, 
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Sir Chail'17lan-continued. 
G. Campb.U, Yes, to communities. With regard to this view 
... P., It.c.S.I. of the subject, I would. again impress upon the 

!l3 May ComlDlttee the extreme necessity, hoth for irri-
1818• gatJon purposes, and for many other purposes, 

of cherishing and developmg local instJtunons, 
by whICh the people should learn to govern 
themselves, Doth in respect of water and in re
epect of other matters. 

Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
1826. Is it not the fact that ihe ryot~ on the 

permanently settled lands, are very much more 
poor and needy than under the Village system? 
- There are distncts and districts; I do not 
thmk that is so in all the districts In some of 
the permanently settled districts of Bengal, 
the ryots have very strong rights, espeCially ID 
Eastern Bengal 

ChaIrman. 
1B27. You have been good enou~h to give us 

your views as regard. Irrigation, Simply loolung 
at It as a means of supplying water; Will you be 
good enough to gIve us your views as regards 
commumrations, and the necessity of IDcreasmg 
them ?-In statIng my own expenence, I think 
I have IDcldentally given the Committee most 
of the views whlrh I can with advantage submit. 
There are only one or two pOints in thiS suhJect 
With respect to which I would say one or two 
more words. I am decidedly of opmlon that In 
constructmg irngatIon canals, regard should be 
had to navigation as far as pOSSible, and probably 
to a ~reater degree than has hitherto been the 
caoe In respect of many of our canals. I have 
also stated to the Committee that ID the deltatc 
distriCts of Bengal, and, perhaps, in some other 
parts of the country where railways are difficult, 
and water commuDlcation i. casy, It i. desl1'able 
that water communication should be developed 
as far as possible; but <>n the other hand I am 
very strongly of opimon, and it IS an opinion 
which has been very much corroborated by my 
expenence of the Godavery Works, and to 
some extent by the Mldnapore Canal, that where 
you have not exceptIOnal faCllIties for water 
commuDlcation, where the constructIOn of your 
canals mvolves very heavy lochge and the lIke, 
there water communicatIOn IS not hkely to be 
profitable lD India, and railways are very much 
to be preferred. I thmk there was circulated to 
the members of the Committee the other day, a 
book to whICh reference was made lD whIch a 

. sketch was given /If a system of water communi
cation throughout India. I observed that not 
only did that sketch presume that canals ml~ht 
be enrned over maccesslble mounta1Os, which 
have not even been explored up to the present 
day, but ID the best known parts of India It was 
proposed to carry canals over countnes, the 
phYSical features of which would absolutely 
neccssltate lockage, not only of hundreds of feet, 
but even of thousands of feet, because the 
Western Ghats could not be passed 10 the way 
lD ,which It IS proposed to pass them by those 
canals without a nse of, at least, 2,000, if not 
of 2,500 feet. I have not the least hesitation in 
expressing my opmlOn that any canals which re
qUired not only eo much lockage, but one tithe 
of so much lockage, never are lIkely to pay in 
Ind.a, hecause the clImatJe conwbons are bueh, 
and the elements of nature are so violent, that 
your locks and your apphances must be made, as 

Chairman-continued. 
they are made upon any canals of which I have 
had experience, upon, an extremely expensive 
scale. I am qUite satisfied that canals of that 
lund, involving heavy lockage, never can pay, 
and that they are hoth very Inferior m use, and 
financially very inferior to raIlway •• 

18~8. And I as.ume there would be a danger 
of their water evaporatin~ ?-Yes, there would 
be; I think it i. pOSSible tnat a supl'ly of water 
might he found, but the expense of lockage, and 
otherWise, would he so great, that I certamly 
think they would not succeed. 

1829. Th~re is one scheme in this system of 
navigatIOn whIch I should hke to call attention 
to, it is a proposal to run a naVIgable canal from 
Cape Cormorm to earwar; I beheve that canal 
would pass through a tract of countrr whICh is 
already abundantly watered, ann which would 
present almost msuperable engineering difficul
ties, and would moreover have to compete with 
the sea ?-Yes, so far as I know, that canal would 
present very great engmeering difficulties, and 
would be in competition WIth an easy sea com
mUDlcatlOn, which would tend to render It unre
munerative. 

1830. And It would pass through a country 
which has annually an abundant supply of ram? 
-Yes, that is so; an almost exceSSIve supply of 
rain. 

Then, as regards railways,l shonld Just wish 
to submit thiS as one reaeon why lIght and 
cheap raIlways should sometimes be preferred 
to roads, namely, that lD many parts of Inwa, 
and espeCially the alluvial plaIDS, there IS ex
treme difficulty to "et metal for making roads. 
In a great part of fiengal you cannot get metal 
at all, and the roads are merely mud embank
ments, whICh become lmpassahle in the rains, or 
they are metalled at very great expense by burnt 
bricks, which do not last long, and whICh are so 
expenSIve that It would be ImpOSSible to use them 
upon a very large scale. That helDg so, I am 
inchned to thmk that, 10asmuch as the greut ex
pense of Indian roads, namely, the hrIdglng and 
such lIke, must be equally supphed, whether for 
a road or for a rail way, it may be a good deal 
('heaper In the end to put upon your track cheap 
iron ratls, rather than expensive metal, which 
must be contIDually renewed. See1O~ the suc
cess which has hitherto attended rallw<lYs ID 

Inwa, I am therefore very much ID favour of 
lIght raIlways I am inchued to thUlk that a 
four feet or a four feet three gau~e would be very 
much preferdble to what I think I have called 
the pedantIcally-nnrrow metre gauge. It 1S a 
very great misfortune in IndIa that our maID 
hnes of raIlway have heen made upon the broad 
five fee,t SIX inches gauge. If they had all been 
made upon the Enghsh guage, whICh I th10k is 
four feet seven or four feet eight, no questJon 
would have ansen. There would not have 
heen the least difficulty in runDlug both our main 
hnes and our local Il!les upon that intermediate 
gauge. But having a Wide gauge for maID hne pur
poses, there is the questJon whether a narrower 
~auge must not be used for local hnes. My own 
ImpresBlon IS ID favour, at all events, of a gauge 
not so narrow as the metre guage 

1831. Have you any acquamtance With that 
line which IS hemg made between lIIuttra and 
Hattrass ?-I knew that country well before the 
hue was made, but I have no knowledge of It 
smce; but I DOW that It is hkely to he an ex-

tremely 
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tremely cheap line, because there is no engineer
ing difficulty in the country. 

1832. It IS a work which is being carried out 
by a mumclpal or local community, is It not?
I do not know the details. 

1833. You are acqualDted, no doubt, with the 
financial purposes of the Government of the 
present year, and I presume you are strongly in 
favour of the J?rinciple of decentralislDg the 
finanCial responslbihhcs of the Supreme Govern
ment, and placIDg greater responsibility, both as 
regards control Clver revenue and expenditure, 
upon the local governments ?-I am very strongly 
in favour of the system of decentralisation. I 
had experience of the WOl king of that system 
when it was first introduced in 1870, and in my 
viaw It has been wholly successful. 

1834. If the localities arp to become respon
Sible for the success of local schemes, you at 
ouce have an effectual safeguard, have you not, 
agalDst extlava"8nt schemes b~ing put forward 
bv the different 10cal governments I-That would 
be so to a certain extent, If you could really 
make your local governments and your localities 
strictly and really responsible; but what I doubt 
is thiS, that I do not see how) ou can make them 
espon.ible, ID the real sense of the word, 
lecause they have, u I may so express it, 
lothmg to pledge, except those revenues which 
lave been assigned to them by the Supreme 
}overnment. The term of office in India is 
~mparatlvely short; reigns last but a few 
fears; and if you allow the administrators, 
he local governments, or other local adminis· 
~'ations to pledgo the revenues, whICh have 
)een made over to them, during their term of 
)ffice, I think it may very likely lead to extra
mgance, because people Will be ambitious, and 
.hey will be desirous of distingUishing themselves 
n their comparatively short term of office, and 
iliey may make away with the capital which is 
represented by those revenues, without the pro
bability of their successors beIDI{ called upon to 
repar weighing very effectUally upon them; 
lind ID case they did so, I do not see what remedy 
there would be, because the Govermnent of 
India in another generation would simply find 
th.t the capltJJIised value of its revenues had 
been spent with possibly very IDsuffiCient value 
to show for it. 

1835. You have expressed, have you not, in 
the House of Commons, an opinion that it would 
be adVisable to give faclhties to 10ca1.tties taking 
up loans which have for their object the promo
tion of local works of public utility?-No, I 
thmk not os !'fIgaros India; on the coutrary, I 
am rather against enabling 10ca1.ttles to take up 
lOaDS too freely. 

1836. At present I think the means by which 
money is found for public works, is by the Su
preme Government prOViding out of cash ba
lan"es the sums necessary for the prosecution P 
-That i8.0. 

1837. There was a Puhlic Loans Act passed 
'While you were in India, was there not ?-There 
was. 
• 1838. In your evidence, given some time back, 
you expressed the opimon that all money which 
'was advanced under the Public Loans Act 
ought to be shown in the Annual Revenue and 
FlUance Accounts?-I did. 

1839. A~ there any instances where you know 
that money has been advanced under that Act, 

0.46. 

Cha.rmnn--contlDued. 
and it has not been shown ?-That must be 
explained by t;he Account DepartJnent; lain 
not prepared to say confidently whether it 18 

so or not, but the case of the Madras Harbour 
is one I mentioned; I have not been able to 
find the Madras Harbour works in the public 
accounts, and as I know money has been spent 
upon that harbour, I am IDcbned to suppose 
that there has been some want of clearness ID the 
accounts, by which I mean that it has not been 
made clear where that money is placed. 

1840. There is no system, IS there, in India 
at all correspondlDg to what is ID force In thJS 
country, by which the Public Loan Commis
slcners have power annually, by an Act of Par
liament, to borrow a certain sum to make advances 
to different localities and different governlDg 
bodies? - No, there is not; I think that that 
matter is re~ulated by the question of the Govern
ment of Inma being :flush of cash or not I re
member that when the Government of India had 
over-borrowed and were finanCially :flush, as 
they had fl very inconventently large cash 
balance at the time, they were prel?ared to Ilffer 
money to anybody who would takut almost, and 
they were extremely anDOUS to promote the 
system of looal borrowlDg; at other times, when 
money 18 not so easily fQrthcoming, I apptehend 
they will not so easily advance money. 

1841. Do you think that the present system 
works well ?-I think It does, but at present it 18 

in a very rudimentary state; and it has hard! y been 
carned so far, the prinCiples have hardly been 
estabhshed upon so defintte a basis, that one 
could confidently say that it does work weU. 

Mr. Juhn Cross. 
1842. What do you mean by the Government 

over-bo~rowing ? - I mean that they borrowed 
more money than they found that they wanted. 

1843. But not more than they had authority 
to borrow?-No, not more than they had au
thority to borrow. 

ChaIrman. 
1844. I assume that the real difficulty of assi

milating the system of borrowing for focal public 
worls in In<lIa to that which 18 ID force in Eng
land is, that the locahtles have not the securities 
to offer which they have here ?-The local govern
menta certamly have no security to offer; the 
localities, on the other hand, have the same 
security to offer as locahties in this country, that 
i. to say, the security of the local rates; but 
then the system of local rates IS 80 little developed 
in India, and the system of self-government in 
India is so inchoate, that I thlDk the secunty is 
not the same a.s the securities which exist in this 
country; for instance, in a borough, or other 
local body iu this country, you nave a well 
established system of self-government, and you 
can confidently eay that the people who manage 
that system of self-~vernment are the elected 
representatives of the people; that they are 
acting in their interests; and that their position 
is such that the liabihty could not well be repu
diated hereafter; in India, on the other hand, 
your local institutions, in the towns at any rate 
(because the village institutions are real though 
very often, I am afraid, very mnch in disrepair). 
where the horrowmgfor worb is principally oarned 
on. are very rudimentary, and they are very imper
fect; and there is still much ground for the imllll"' 

T au~ 

Sir 
G.Campbel 
M.P., E.C.8..1 
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G.. Campb.U, tatlOn that the strIngS of the pretended munici
".1'., K.c.s.r. pahtIes are so much drawn by the publIc offices, 
-- that the patrIotIc and educated natives m 
a~8~8Y some other day o11ght argue that the money "as 

7 • not really borrowed by the local representatIves, 
/Lnd that they ought not to be called upon to 
pay it. 

1845 Assuming you to be Lieutenant GO'rer-
. nor of Bengal, and supposing you wIshed to 

execute a certwn number of works under the 
value of 10,0001, whIch I beheve you have the 
autborlty to do, how would you get the money 
to carry out those works ?-l should only have 
the money whICh was assigned to me by the 
Government of Ind,a for the pu~poses of pubhc 
works. 

1846. If it was suddenly ascei tained that a 
locahty wanted a number of small WOl ks, would 
you have no power of borrowing for them ?-I 
should have no power of borrowing, except m 
th,S sbape, that I mIght apply to the Govern
ment of Inwa for a loan on behalf of a munici
pahty under the Pubhc Works Loan Act, whICh 
IS very sumlar to the Pubhc Works Loan Act 
of thIs country, except that there is not a specIfic 
SUm assIgned annually fOl the purpose 

1847. Therefore pIacocally, whether the work 
is a great work commg under the head of Public 
Works Extraordmary, or whether It IS a small 
local work, the source from which you get your 
supply of money IS the same, namely, the cash 
balances of the Indian Government 1-Tbat is .0 

in all cases in whIch the work is constructed 
from borrowed money; but there may be an 
assessment for local purposes, so that a work 
may be constructed by a current assessment. 

1848. It has been stated very clearly by other 
witnesses, as well as by yourself, that thel e are 
two classes of IrrIgatxon works, thele are those 
large works whIch have been constructed by the 
Brxhsh Government m the present centllry, out 
of borrowed money, and there are a very con
siderable number of smaller works 111 the shape 
of tanks and mundations canals, tanks m Madras, 
and Irrlgallon canals ll1 Scinde; supposlDg the 
Revenue CommissIOners thought it adVIsable to 
enlarge, or to mcrease the number of those small 
works, how would they ohtam the money to do 
so ?-What I have trIed to impress upon the 
CommIttee is, that in the case of smaller works, 
that IS to say, tanks (mundatlOn works on 
the other hand bemg very often very large, 
runmng over very large tracts of country), my 
view very strongly is, that the money would he 
best obtamed by a system of lo>calll1stxtutlOns, 
under whIch the VIllages themselves should sup
J>ly the labour, and the contrlbuhOIl necessary for 
the constructlOn of those tanks. 

1849 Under the present system and regula
tions, the Revenue CommiSSIOners would not be 
competent to impose upon a locabty the duty of 
increasing, even WIth thell' as.~lstance, or enlarg
ing those tanks '-I am afIBld I cannot gIve a 
confident answer upon that subject, because the 
question has not arISen in the countries of whIch 
I have had most pracocal expenence. I" as not 
very long in the Central Provmces, and as I have 
said, the villagers seemed to manage their old 
indIgenous system WIthout applying to the 
Government, and therpfore thIS question has 
prinClpal7 reference to the admmistrative 
system a Madras, with whIch I am not fully 
IIcquamted; but I may add to what r have 

. Chalrman-eontinu~d. 
already said, that while I think that the VIllagers 
ought to be encouraged to make suffiCIent and 
swtable tanks, and such ilke small local work& 
WIthin theIr own village from thell' own resources, 
I also thmk that a system of short advances from 
pubhc finds for such purposes to be repaId on 
moderate terms, IS a very deSIrable thing, and that 
it IS consistent WIth the old natIve and early Inwall 
system of management under whIch advances, 
called taccavi, "ere made for local purposes; and 
in connectlon with thIS 8ubJect, pel haps I may be 
permItted here to say, that I am verf strongly of 
opllllon that, with regard to all wOlks, be they 
small, or be they great, & sinkmg fund should 
be estabhshed, by whICh the capItal should 
be pwd off; and th"t the system which is at 
present pursued by the Government of Ind,s, of 
calculaong merely the ll1terest, wlthont any smk-
1l1g fund WIth regard to theIr larger WOI ks, is 
wrong and dangerous. 

Mr. Jolm C'oss. 
1850. Does that apply to local works at all?

WIth regard to local works, I thmk that, under 
the PublIc WOlks Loan Act, there always IS a 
smkmg fund. I 

185 I, I thlDk I understood that no publi~ 
money was approprIated to local works ?-lly the 
agency of the PublIc Works Loan Act it IS. I, 
should thmk It an extrpmely SUItable thmg that, 
in Madras tanks should be cOIll'tructed unaer the, 
Pubhc Works Loan Act. Whether that has 
been done I do not know I have not suffiCIent: 
knowledge of the !\ladras system to state whethe~ 
It IS so or not 

Chazrman. 

1852 Then, of course, you are of opinion thatl, 
where large sums have been bOITowed for the! 
constructIOn of those so-called remunerative pubhc: 
works, there should be & sinkmg fund ?-I think 
so. I 

1853. Do you WISh to express any other opimon 
on the subject of borrowmg for publio works ex
traordInary ?-I should lIke to submIt to the Com
mIttee some conslderatlons with respect to the' 
very large sums whIch are borrowed m hmes of. 
actnal famine, and which are apphed to the' 
construchon of works for the rel'ef of that 
famme That is a matter whIch is really of very 
great Importance In connecoon WIth tbe subject 
whIch 18 being investigated by the CommIttee,' 
because, as a matter of fact, enorIDou81y large 
sums have lately been spent upon works whIch; 
have been started for the rehef of fanune. It' 
eVIdently is a matter of very great Importance: 
that If money is sO spent It should be spent ml 
& manner which may be of the gleate.t posslblei 
permanent ubhty; and WIth th&t view I have.~ 
as a member of a commission on thIS subject,' 
and in othel' forms, strongly recommended that 
all that is pOSSIble should be done 11l the way: 
of tracmg out beforehand works which may 
be advantageously constructed, so that our plans 
should be, as It were, conSIderably ahead of 
our execution, and that we should always 
have deslfable works ready to construct when 
the necessity arises. That plan I have myself' 
followed as far as it is pOSSIble. but at the 
same time I also feel that it needs very great 
care to keep up those plans, because plans 
whiclx are not to be immedJ.otely execnted 
are very apt to 'be drawll out Wlth some care-

lessness, 
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leBenese, and they are very apt to get out 
of date; for instance, when you make a railway, 
your whole system of roads is reversed; instead 
of the roads running parallel to the railways, 
you want croSs roads to act as feeders to the 
railways. I xnlght mentiou an instance whICh 
shows that there is nothing new under the 
sun. During the Bengal famlDe, when we were 
tracing out hnes of -road which hOO been 
deSIgned as a means of affording occupation to 
the people dunng famine, we came upon a large 
emhankm~nt in the middle of a jungle whICh 
seemed Just to suit our hne of road, and winch 
we were able to adapt to our road, and found it 
to be extremely useful, but we could not CGn~ 
eeive how thIS embankment happened to bemade 
in the mIddle of this Jungle. But when we went 
back into the history of the matter we discovered 
from the traditions of the people and otherwise, 
that in reahty this emoankment was a rehef 
work, whICh had been commenced in the year 
1770. on tbe last occasion when a heavy famine 
bad viSIted that couutry, but it was neglected 
and forgotten when the famlDe came to an end. 
We reproduced it, and finished the road in the 
year 1874. 

Mr. Ernest ,.Voel. 
1854. The embankment was made for a road P 

-The embankment was partly made for a road, 
but the famme came to an end befpre the road 
was finished, and It was abandoned, and went 
into Juugle again for 103 yelns till we discovered 
It and utilised it. 

But supposlDg that your plans for publio 
works are in advanoe of your executlon, 
you have them ready when a' famme actually 
comes upon you, then you have a questlon 
wInch hns arisen, and whloh has been the 
subject of great dlfFerenoe of opmion, and I 
may say of great difference of practice, namely, 
whether it IS most desirable to employ a famish
ing people upon great pubho wOlks of acknow
ledged utility upon a lar~e scale, or whether you 
should rather employ tllem upon small works 
near their homes which may not be of such great 
pubhc utility, but which afFurd easier and more 
acceSSible emplo)'ment to a famlshin~ people. 
On that subJect, I think, I may say that there 
have been two schools of opinion I have had a 
good deal of experienoe upon that subJeot, and 
1, myself, have a somewhat deCIded opiman, and 
it IS this, that in the earlier stagea of a soarcity, 
before tllI~t scarcity has developed mto actual 
fuaune, lind when the strength of the people is 
not mllterlally deteriorated, then large public 
works in willob you may offer employment to the 
purely labourmg populauon are enormously 
useful and benefiCial to the country; and 
provid~d tile SCBl'Clty does not go beyond 
a certain pOlDt, may enahle you to stave the 
f"'lUne oft' altogether; by o/l'ermg simple 
employment under the ordinary rules and 
r<'guilltions applicable to such employment; 
you may thus avoid both farome and all special 
Illeans of rehef which have a tendency to 
118uperise and degrade the {'eople. Therefore 
I lUll very strongly of opmion that in tho 
early stages of a scarcity notlung can be 80 

ad\antageous as oll'ermg to the labounn ... portion 
of the population. employment upon gre:t pubho 
works. That can generally be done in re!!Vd 
to those famines in the dryer districts, wh~ I 

MG. 

Mr. Ernest No_Z-eontinued. 
have described as coming upon you somewhat 
gradually. There you have tIme to make your 
arrangements, and you are able toolferemployment 
to the people, and. to induce the people to ava.iJ. 
themselves of that employment, and thus-as I have 
&ald, m some cases tG stave off actual famine llilto
gether. But in regard to those rice fammes, such 
as those which occur in Bengal arid 01'll!sa, and 
which I have described as bemg much more sud
den In their operation, and much greater m their 
intensity for a tune at least, It is much more 
difficult to do this. When the Bengal famine of 
1873-74 came upon us, I had prepared before
hand several schemes of roads and pubho work~, 
and I dId make use of them to the utlnost. J[ 
also took the opportumty to obtain the sanction 
of .the Government of India to the Northern Ben-
gal Railway as a work of that kind. Now this 
Northern Bengal Railway did not run actually 
through the famine districts but it Ian very near 
them It did not run very near the famine 
districts of Behar, w here there 18 a very I",:~ 
labounng population whIch .1X1lght reacllly 
have taken advantage at' it, but It did run 
near the famme districts of Northern Bengal. 
In those dlstncts cf Northe.... Bengal, the 
populanon is not so excessive, and the people 
are cultlvators of their own lands, and they 
are not accustomed to live by hIred labour, and 
tberefore there was much greater difficulty to 
induce them to leave their own homes and to 
resort to the embankments of thiS Northern 
B.engal Railwa~, which was some d,stanoe from 
their homes. So much was thiS the cllse that I 
always felt, and I thmk I avowed, some doubta 
whether the raIlway would certamly be success
ful as a famme work; and If I had not thought 
that on other grounds the raliway was a bene
ficial work, and a good work, I do not tlnnk 
I could have reconciled It to my consCIence 
to recommend it as a famine work. However, it 
has usually happened in IndIa that we make hay 
while the sun shines, and although for man! 
reasons, the famme was a very great calamity, It 
dld enable us to get sanctIOn to some pubhc works 
which Ilad been hanging fire, and which we had 
not been able to get sancuon for. The Northern 
Bengal Railway was a work which we did get 
immediate sanction for when the famme com~ 
menced, in the hope that It might attract the 
labourlDg populauon to It ; but it was not success
ful in that respect, as It must be admitted, for the 
people were not induced to come to the rallway in" 
very large numbers. The course of the famine was 
80 rapid that before very longtheactual famlDe was 
upon us; and when that took place, about the month 
February or March 1874, I was of oplDion that 
the system of 1m ge pubhc works, at a distance 
from the homes of the people, is not apphcable, 
and is not beneficial. In my opinion, when a 
famine is actuallv upon you, when It breaks 
out, as it does bre~ out, something lD the shape 
of a sudden epidemic, when you find that the 
people are deteriorated, that they are emaCIated, 
and that their strength is a good deal gone, then 
I think that to ask them to leave their homes to 
~ to a dIStance to prosecute labonr upon p-eat pu~ 
lic works, is neither beneficial to them nor to the 
public; for this reason, that when you would take 
them away from their homes, in the first place, you 
have !rr8at difficulty in getting them to leave 
their homes, for there is a very large portion of 
the population who will rather starve than 
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Sir Mr. Ernest Noel-continued. 
~~Ca:~~~ leave their homes; and in the second place, 
.. , ...• if you do induce them to leave their homes, 
1I3 May and their usual habits, you give them vagrant 

1878• habits, and you draw them away from their 
own villages, and from their own fields, and 
from the necessary preparations for cultivation, 
which generally follows in the ensumg season, 
very shortly after the worst criSIS of the famme. 
U ~on those oorounds I was very strongly of 
opinion, that ~though great public works would 
in some circumstances be more benefiCial, still 
when 80 large population IS so reduced that 
you do not really get BuffiCIent work from that 
population, lookit;>g to the prospects and the 
future, It IS much more deSIrable, and much more 
beneficIal to the people themselves, and in the 
end I thmk more economical to the country to 
employ them near their own homes m small or 
petty works whIch are of a certam benefit, al
though not of so clear a benefit as the great 
work. at which they might be e!llployed If they 
were taken away from th~lr homes. ThIs, at 
least I can say, that under the system which 
was followed m Bengal, under whICh the people 
were m no degree forced away from their home~, 
hut under wruch local employment was granted 
to them, although, perhaps, not of a very bene
ficial characterfrom an economical pomt of view, 
but sttll sufficient to test the reality of theIr 
necessIties by makmg them work under that 
systtln, the result was that the people did not 
dIe, and that the cultIvation of the ensumg season 
was m no degree interfered with, but was in fact 
carried on to qUIte as large an extent and qUIte 
as successfully as m an ordll1ary year. On the 
other hand. I understand that durmg the last 
famme, the system whIch was followed through
out the Bombay famine, and In the latter part of 
the :Madras famme, was to mSlst that the people 
should leave their homes, that they should enter 
into great camps where under the suyerinten
dence of -the officers of the Pnblic "'IV Olks De
partment, great works were earned on, and that 
m that way they should be forced to earn the 
relief whIch was given to them by their labour 
upon those great pubhc works. In my opinIOn, 
in t1at later stage of the famine, that system was 
a mistake, and so far as I can gnth~r from re
cent accounts, it does seem that the contrast be
tween the result of the system m Bengal and the 
result of the system lU Madras, has been that 
there has resulted, we do not know how great, but 
it seems to be admitted that there h,s been a 
very great mortality amongst the people m Madras 
and Mysore; and I ha,e also seen 1t stated, that 
the culbvallon in the ensumg season has been con
Siderably narrowed, and has not been so full and 
EO satisfactory as lU ordmary years I am the 
more lUchned to thiS View, because I find a 
very remarkable Circumstance, and it is this: 
I thmk I may say, certamly, With the ex
ception of the famme of li83, of whICh we have 
no preCise mformatlOn, of all the fammes of 
which we have mformatlOn, the most intense, for 
the time at least, were the Bengal famme of 
1770, and the Orissa famme of 1866. There 1S 
no doubt that those fammes were famines of 
terrible intenSity. The fact of that mtensity in 
Orissa IS made clear by the Report of the Com
mISSion which immedlllotely investigated the sub
Ject, and the accounts which have come down to 
us of the famine of 1770 do undoubtedly show 
that it was a famme of very great intensity; hut 

Mr. Ernest Noel-continued. 
notwithstandmg in both those cases the cul
tivatIOn of the ensumg year was m no deglee 
dlmmished on those occasions. People were not 
taken away from their homes for the reason that 
almost no assIStance whatever was gl ven to them; 
but notw1thstandmg that those famlUes were of 
such extreme mtenslty, and that little assistance 
was given, notw1thstandlng that undoubte,lly 
there was a very great mortah ty, prlUCipall y among 
the non-effective members of the populatton, the 
ver, old, and the very young, and the meffectIve, 
it IS undoubtedly the case that both in the 
year follOWing 1770 in Bengal, and the year 
follOWing 1866 lU Orissa, the cultivation Was lU 
no degree dlmmished, but was as large lind as 
product1ve as 1t ever was, a fact whIch, as re
spects 1770,1s made clear by the figures to whICh 
I have already referred the Committee nt pnge 7 
of the Report whICh I put In, showmoo that 
tite land levenue, which depended up.;'n the 
crops of the year, was larger in the followmoo 
year, and in several years 1mmedlllotely followmg 
the fallllne, than It had ever been before. 

ChaIrman. 
1855. You have given rather strongly your 

opmion in favour of a system of small local works 
dunng a ttme of famine, as agamst large wOlks 
under tite control of the Pubhc Works Commis
slOners?-Yes, dunng the tJrne when famme IS 
actually upon us. 

1856. And you draw a companson between 
the system adopted in Madras lU the late famme 
and that m Bengal in 1874; you are aware, ale 
you not, that durm~ the last famme the system 
which was adopted in Madras was that whICh 
had already been lU force in Bombay?-I am 
aware of that. 

1857. Are you aware that from the figures 
which were laid before the Indm Office It was 
qUite clear that whereas lU Bombay a regular 
system.of publIc works had from the first been 
carried out, and people m large numbers had 
been put upon them, the expense was much 
less, and the mortality was less, than In .Madras, 
where the reverse system was adopted; and 
that lU Mysore, where the test had been 
tite shghtest, and whele 1t was easiest for 
people to obtam employment, the mortality was 
highest and the demoralIsation of the people 
greatest ?- I am aware that it was as has 
1>eel1 stated in Bombay, titat IS to say, that & 

system of large I;'ubhc works was carried ont, 
and that It was, I Delieve, to a very great extent 
successfnl 1U avertmg actual famme. I am not 
aware that the rehef given 1U Mysorc was greatest 
and the test eaSIest: on the contrary, I have been 
led to behe ve that very little was done for the 
people of Mysore 1U the earlier stages. 

1858. If you compare the system adopted in 
Madras in the late famme, would not It be fairer 
to contrast titat system with tite system "hICh 
was m force in Bombay rather than With the 
Circumstances of the Bengal famine, whICh mi .. ht 
have been of quite & different character?-§o; 
I am rather inelmed to put the matter in a 
way which tallies With the opmion which I have 
expressed, namely, that so long,and so long only as 
the scarCity does not go beyond a certain pomt, 
you may stave off actual famine by a good system 
of pubhc works. To illustrate that, I would 
romp"re the North Western Provmces In 1873-4 
With Bengal and Behar in the same year. It 

has 
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has been !ometimes supposed, and I think Sir 
John Strnchev, who was then connected wIth the 
North Western Provinces, was very much inclmed 
to suppose, that because very moderate pubhc 
works sufficed to stave oft' famine in the North 
Western Provmces, therefore the need whIch was 
supposed to have existed m Bengal was very 
much exa~gerated. Now I think I may with 
some confidence submIt that the explanation is 
of a totally dIfferent charMter, namely this, that 
the degree of scarClty, I cannot call it famme, 
because in the North Western Provmces there 
never was a famine, but the degree of scarcIty 
was totally d,fferent. I have explamed that the 
fammo of 1873-4 was almost entIrely 8. rice 
famine, ana that It affected the country in whICh 
rice was the staple food of the country. The 
rice country is a country which may ~e pretty 
exactly defined. You may draw 8. geogra
phIcal Ime showing which is the rice country 
and whIch is the country In winch other 
crops prevail; as I have already stated that 
!me is to be drawn in Behar; you have 8. rice 
country in North Behar, where you had actual 
famme on account of the faIlure of rice. and in 
South Behar, you have It country whIch, in addi
tion to rice, grows 8. number of other crops, and 
where, althou~h there was great scarcity, they 
escaped actual famine. When you get across 
the border, over into the North West Pro
vinnes, you have a country where rice forms but 
a very small part of the cultIvation, and where 
other dry gram$, most of whIch throve qUIte 
well in that yellT, were the prmclpal food of the 
countty, so that m fact m the North West Pro
vmces you had but a very partmt failure of the 
crops, and a scarCIty whIch was rather due to the 
demand for grain, and the excessive prIce given 
for It, and Its importation into the famine d,s
trICts, rather than to local failure. The con
sequence was that in the ruStrlCts of the North 
West Pro\inces the Bcarrity never dId amount 
to a real famme, and a very moderate prOVISion, 
in the shape of pu bltc works, was sufficient to 
proVIde for the necessities of the people which 
"Was principally due to the dearness of provIsions: 
bul. they had never got to the point of famme; 
whel eas in Bengal, althouah up to a certaIn 
perIod public works sufficed, when you got to 
the pomt of famine you were obliged to grant, as 
I beheve rigbtly and beneficially, local rehef. I 
am inchned to suppose, that though not in the same 
degree, still somewhat in the same manner, you 
may contrast Bombay with Madlas in the year 
18i7. FI'Om all that I have been able to learn, 
I am inchned to suppose that in reahty the 
famme was not of nearly so intense a char
acter in Bombay as it was in Madras, and there
fore bemg of a less intenbe charauter, and be
ing rather in most dist~icts a scarcIty short of 
actual fRmine, I believe that by a JudIcious sys
tem of pubbc works very well administered, as 
I beheve It was, yon were able for the most part 
to stave off famme; but It was found that you 
were not ahle to do 80 entirely, and the reports 
seem to show that in reality, even in tlie Bom
bay d,stricts, there has been a ~ry considerable 
amount of mortality. On the other hand, I be
lieve that in Madras and Mysore you had in the 
latter stages the state of thin!!S which I have de
pIcted m the previous famine i; Ben!!8l :md Behar; 
that is to say, the famine was much more intense, 
and It had passed the point at which it might 

0.46. 

Chairman-cont,nued. 
be provided for by large public works; in fact 
the local governments seem in some degree to 
have failed to provide large puhhc works in 
the earber part of the famme; and when the 
famine became more intense, when the popu
latIon was very much deteriorated and ema
ciated, then it was that the Government of 
India inSIsted upon a change of system, in
sisted upon mtrcducin~ lar~e publtc works, 
and lDslsted upon sen<1mg the whole of the 
relief people to rehef camps. My impression 
is that the populatIon to be rebeved was so 
large It was not pOSSIble that the thing could 
be carried out sufficipntiy, and that many people 
would not go to the r~hef camps, that many 
of them preferred to go somewhere else, and 
many of those who did 1$0 to the relief 
camps suffered from epidemICS, and in other 
ways. I must admIt that 1 have seen a letter 
from Mr. Elliot, a very distingnisbed civlitan, 
who was sent by the Government of Indll!' to 
carry out this system, and who has been the 
champion of thiS system in the press, and 
is now appointed Secretary to the FamlDe 
CommiSSIOn in IndIa; Mr. Elliot in tllat letter 
descnbed a. relief camp, which, according to 
his descriptIOn, was a model of everythmg that 
was good ; the people seem to he car~d for m the 
most admIrable manner, and to be healthy and 
happy, and everything else But my doubt is 
whether, although It IS possible to establish and 
to maIntain successfully a model camp of thIS 
kind, it really IS possible to do so when you come 
to deal with great masses of people. You may 
deal WIth several thousands at people, but when 
you llome to de,,1 With millions of people, I 
doubt the posslblhty of domg so. You Can
not have camps enough to maIntain that enor
mous populatIOn; and if you maIlltain them, 
the probability is that you will have great 
epIdemICS, Qlld great mortaltty has, in fact, 
occurred. 

1859. A strona argument in favour of having 
large camps andbig works was, that you could 
employ the agency of the Publio Works Depart
ment, who were a.ccustomed to deal with large 
gangs of people, and who had the experIence and the 
means of exerCIsing proper supervlSlon, whereas 
it was found in Madras that the CIvil authorittes 
had not the agency or the experIence to do so, and 
in consequence,·m many camps, thepeoplerudnQt 
get the tood whIch they ought to have done 1-
In one point of VIew that certainly is so, but frem 
another POlDt of VIew, and what in Bengal we 
considered a much stronger point of VIew, we 
found that the argument which has been used 
told Just the other way; because what we found 
was thIS, that the PublIc Works Department 
were accustomed to exaot full daily work under 
stIict rules and regulations, and they had always 
been responSIble to theIr superiors for obtaInm~ 
a suffiCIent quantity of work for the wages wh,ch 
they paid, and we found that tbey were, if I 
may so express it, almong incorrigible in adhering 
to that system; that is to say, they insisted that 
something lIke an adequate amount of lahour 
should be given in return for the wa~es they 
paid. Now I qUIte admit that that IS right 
and beneficial 80 l:mg as the populatIon are 
capable of labour, but when yon come to an 
emaCIated and debilitated population in which you 
have every degree of emaciatIon and debtlity, and 
in which some men are fit for work, others are 
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fit for half work, and others are fit for scarcely 
any work, then to apply to them strictly the 
hard-and-fast rigid rules of the Pubhc Works 
Department, we find m practice to be extremely 
mjUrIOus. It led either on the one hand to the 
people refusing to take this work under those 
strict rules, or on the other hand to great diffi
culty ill applying those rules, because we found 
that It was qUite Impossible for the Pubhc Works 
Department to dlscrnnmate between the quantity 
of work wluch one man could do and what 
another man could do, seeing the immense variety 
in the degrees of emaCiatIOn If you made your 
rules too lax you come to thiS state of th1OgB, that 
the able-bodied made an enormous profit far 
beyond what was right or deSIrable that they 
should make, wlulst the emaciated b""ely made 
a hvehhood. In that way our experience was that 
the Public Works Department were not capable 
of dealing with the people ill the same considerate 
way m which the civil officers wele, and we de
vised a system under w Iuch the Pubhc Works 
c.fficers should layout the works, and should be 
responsible for the strictly engmeer10g view of 
the case, but that the employment should be 
regulated by the civil officers und~r very lax and 
elastic rules, the effect of wluch was undoubtedly 
that a good return for the wages expended was 
not attamed, but a test of the reahty of the need 
was Imposed "pon the people, and some work 
was obtamed ill return for a form of relief which 
did not take the people away from theIr homes, 
and (hd not demoralise them ill other ways. 

1860 As I undel stand It, you are ill favour at 
the commencement of a famme of begmn10g large 
works under the superintendence of the Pubhc 
Works officers, but that If the famme increases 
in intensity, you thmk that other means should 
be taken to supplement and to asSist the system 
of pubhc works ?-I am, with tlus prOVISIon, that 
when your scarcity IS considerable, I think there 
Inust be some considerable modificatIOn of the 
rIgId rules of the Public Works Department, and 
that they must modIfy theIr departmental rules 
largely 10 accordance with the eXigenCies of the 
pecuhar situatIon. 

1861. Is it not your experience that famine 
labour IS very expenslve?- Famine labour, un
doubtedly, IS very expensive, and If tbe object 
was to execute pubhc wOlks, it would be com
plUatlvely uuprofitable labour, but the object 
bemg to reheve the people, we ought to submit 
to .. very conSiderable loss, prOVIded we get some 
return, and that a test of the necessity IS applied 
in the shape of labour 

1862. TherefOie you tbmk that when there is 
any prospect of a serIOus famme occurr1Og in any 
one locahty, the Public Works Depa'tment, m 
the first mstance, should be ready WIth such large 
schemes as would, 10 the Jh st mBtance, absorb 
those who were unable to obtalD employment?
I thmk so; but I am also of opmlOn that wbere 
there seems .. pi ospect of famme, the Pubhc 
Works Department should act in concert With, 
and to snme extent 10 subordmation to, the ad
miDlstrative officers of the district. 

1863. Would you express your opinion as to 
the establishment of the Department of Pubhc 
Works ?-In relatmg my experience of public 
WOI ks, I have inCidentally said a good deal re
gardmg my experience of' the Pubhc Works 
Department. In my earhm service there was .. 
good deal of jealousy, I thmk I may say, between 

Chatrmun-continued. 
the Public W orks D~partment and the Civil 
Department of AdmillistratlOn; at that tllDe they 
were entirely apart. It was the custom of the 
CIVil officers to aCCuse the Public Works Depart
ment of great extravagance, and a want of suffi
Cient supervision of theIr subordinates, and of 
executmg theIr works !l1 .. very costIyway, and 
sometImes not of the very best quaIJty; With 
respect to hme in particular, it was a sort of 
proverb of the C,vil Department that the lime 
of the Public Works Department never lasted 
but a very short time. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
1854 What year are you refemng to?

Twenty-five or 30 years ago; at that time the 
Public Works Department was a very hmited 
department; It consl.ted entIrely of military 
engmcers, and I do not thmk that tbey had 
the means or the maclunery of sufficiently 
supervismg their subordmates Tlungs have 
no doubt been very much uIlproved of 
late years, the CIVil Department and the 
Pubhc Works Department have been brought 
together, and made to work together 10 a 
way which 18 very_beneficial to both of them, 
and the Pubhc Works Department Itself has 
been very much Improved. But It IS still not a 
perfect department, because it cons .. ts of such a 
miscellaneous assortment of people derlVed from 
a great variety of different sources. FIrst, we 
have the remams of the old engineer officers of 
the Company, the old Bengal, Madras, and Bom
bay eng10cer corps, who have all theIr hves been 
devoted for the most part to pubbc works, and 
who are very experienced men. Then we have 
a system which I do not myself think a ~ood 
system, under which the young officers of the 
Royal BritIsh Engineers are appo1Oted for a time 
to work 10 the CIvil Public Works Department 
of Inwa, I do not think it is good, for thiS rea.on, 
that those young officels are Royal EngIneers of 
the lIhlItary Department; they look to other 
objects than the Local Pubhc Works Department -
of India, and their term of serVIce in Inwa I • 
beheve 18 stlletly limIted by the regulations of 
the army to seven years; and the consequence 
IS that they have only Just time to acqUire a know
ledge and experieuce of the country when they 
are Withdrawn to other service llJ other parts 
of the world. Also, I have reason to thlOk 
that the youn.. engineer officers are not 
themselves satisfied With their posItion at the 
bottom of the department, seelOg that th~y are 
not hkely to -tay long enough to rise to the top 
of it; and upon the whole I have very great 
doubts whether this system of emploY1Og those 
young Royal Engmeers 10 the CiVil Department 
of the Pubhc Works Department in India IS really 
a good (lne. Then we have a number of very 
excellent civil englOeers who up to thiS timehavII 
been recrUIted 10 a som~wliat miscellaneous 
manner. There" ere a good many CIVIl engi
neers of some experience who were taken on at 
varIOUS tllDes, and under varIOUS condItIOns, by 
the Government at home. Then, after the mutmy, 
a very large number of officers of the native Indian 
army having been thrown out of employment, many 
of them were turned mto engineers of the Publio 
Works Department, and they are now in that 
department. Although they were not orlgmallr 
hred as engineers, some of them have developed 
a natural talent for that sort of thIng, and some 

of 
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of them have not developed it at all. Then there 
are m the department a good many miscellaneous 
European officers of all sorts and kinds, who have 
heen taken on, and hy practIce have become, more 

• or less, englDeers, although they were not ongi
ilally engmeers. And tben we have a certalD 
number of natIves, the department belDg open to 
natIves as well as Europeans. But With regard 
to that subject, of the employment of natIves, 
I should lIke to say a word. It seems to me 
that ID most denartments of the puhhc service, 
and notably in' the department of englDeers, 
an educated young natIve IS apt to expect too 
much; he expecta always to be put Imme
diately upon a level WIth the European engi
neer, who IS imported from Europe, in respect of 
pay, and IIf respect of all other thlDgS. Now It 
seems to me that that IS not a fair way of putting 
it, because a European officer is imported from 
a countrywherelabourlsdeallDto another country 
where you must pay for hiS labour about three 
times what you pay ID his OWIl country. On the 
other hand, the natIve officer is the native of a 
country where labour IS cheap, and who is not 
reqUIred to leave hIS own country, and whQ there
fore has no rlalm to additIonal pay on account of 
that expatllatIon, for which you must largely 
increase the emoluments of your European pub
lic servants. 1 thmk that the educated natIves, 
who are for the most part educated, not at their 
own expense, but at tbe expense of the Govern
ment, make a &omewhat exorlntant cl81m when 
they suppose that as soon as they have qualified 
for the publIc service they ought to be employed 
on the same terms as European "ffieers are 
employed. I must say broadly thIs, that although 
they may pass the same eduoatIonal standar.l 
that European officers pass, still I beheve that, 
as a matter of faot, although exceptional natIves 
have the energy and the pluck, and the qUalities 
of Europeans In a very eminent degree, the 
average native has not those qualItIes to the 
same degree as an average European, and there
fore although he may have paosed tbe same edu
catIOnal standard he i. not equallV'. valuable to 
the publio eervioe. That as I have SlIld is so 
with re(Tard to all the departtnents of the public 
service.but is espemally 80 With regard to the en
gineellng department, beclluse It IS a depll.rtment 
which for Its own sake the natIves do not affect 
80 much as they affect some other profeSSIon&. 
A. natIve is very fond of the mV11 service of 
the Government, and he is very fond of em
ployment and profit as a lawyer, hut the hard 
physical work of an engineer. although it suits 
BOme exceptIonal men amongst them, .does not 
very well suit the great body of them; and 
therefore With regard to that departtnent they 
are less willing to enter it than they would be to 
enter other departments unless they at onoe on 
completmg theIr education receive a status and 
a pay higher than that to '1\ hich I think they are 
enntled. I speak somewhat feelingly upon this 
&u~eot, because I ...... myself extremely anxious 
to promote the praotical employment of the 
Jlatives of Inw .. and especially, when I adminis
tered the Government at Bengal, I did all that it 
was in my pOWill' to ~ive them practical habits 
and good physical hablta. I in$lSted that at OUl' 
schools they should he taught gymnastIos, and 
Ulat they should be taugM ndiDg, and I intro
duced the physical sciences and engmeering, and 
everything of that luna. and for the time gave 
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conSIderable stimulus to educatIon of that kind, 
and e.pecially I was successful in givmg a great 
stimulus to the englDeellng department of the 
PreSIdency College. That department during 
my incumbency rose very conSIderably in num
bers, and I was in hopes that It would have sup
phed qualmed young engmeer& who would have 
very largely spread over the country the benefits 
of smentIfic engineering at a moderate rate of 
pay, and altogether upon easy and moderate 
terms. I have therefore been very much dlsap
pOlDted to read in the newspapers that the 
engmeermg departtnent of the PreSIdency College 
has, during the last year or two, again very much 
fallen off, that tbe DatIve student" had not obtained 
that hIgh pay and that high employment whIch 
they expected, and that tbey were not wIllmg 
to take lower pay, and consequently their 
zeal for the department was a good deal evapo
rated. I very much regr~t that that should be 
80, bl,lt at the same time I must express my behef 
that taking man for man, It is not desirable to 
employ an average native on the same terms as 
an European; that, on the contrary, we must 
rather Illok to their gradual educatIOn, to their 
gradually becoming WIlling to accept hard work 
upon what I call reasonable terms, 100kIDg to the 
value of labour ill India as compared With this 
country, and looking to the terms which a young 
man, who has at conSIderable expense completed hIS 
educatIon, is ready to accept work in this country. 
It seems to me that those edu~ated natives might 
very well accept much lower terms than they now 
demand, and that If they were to enter the 
lower grades or the PublIC Works Department 
and the other departmeats, they would have be
fore them a fair field of promotIon by which those 
who did well should llse to very respectable and 
considerable employments, and those who showed 
a real genIUs and a real aptitude, maklDg thelli in 
reality officers equal to the best European 'offi
cers, might rue to the very highest posts. I am 
in favour of offering to natIves employment upon 
moderate terms in the first mstance, and of giving 
them every fair opportunity of promotIon, but 
not of placing them In the first instance in too 
high a position in respect of which it may happen 
that if they do not fit themselves for promotion 
to the very hIghest posts, they wIll be wsappomteQ 
men for the greater part of their lives, and will 
not render to the pu bhc service that efficient aid 
which might be expooted of them. On the other 
hand, sa respects the supply of European engi
neering "fficers from Cooper's Hill, I have not the 
most recent information wbich would enable me to 
say \\ hether the supply which has lately been sent 
out to Inwa, is more or less than the neceSSIties of 
the public service require. but I am very strongly 
of opiuion that an lDstitution of that lund 
is heneficial, and calculated IJo promote the best 
interest of India; for tins reason, that 8S far 88 
1 have heen able to learn, it has always been re
marked that amongst our Enghsh engineers, 
althou~h there h88 been an excellent practIcal 
education, althouj(h very many or most of them 
have, by a mle-of-thnmb sort of practice, come 
to be very good and efficient men in thetr prof_ 
sion, still they are defiCIent sometimes in ~neral 
education, and almost al ..... y8 deficient 1D the 
theoretIcal education which is afforded by the 
engineering echoola of many continental coma.. 
tries. We have considerable schools of the kind 
in Edinburgha and I believlI to some extent 
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'1. Campbell, in London but we have not, at most of our 
[,I', X C.S.I. uUlversltle:, such schools. I belIeve that there 
~3 May eXIsts no llomplete engIneering school in the 

1878• country eqOlpped wILh every necessity for turn
in~ out young enp;ineer., except thIs Cooper's 
HIlI College, which has been establIshed by the 
Indian Government; therefore it is that, seemg 
the want of such means of educatIOn lD this 
country, I do think that It is a right and a proper 
thmg, and benefiCial to Inwa, that even at some 
expense to the Government thIS collep;e should 1>e 
mamtamed for the pOl pose of supplymg to IndIa 
younO' men WIth the best theoretICal educatIon as 
engm~ers, and whom by practice you may render 
perhaps better than anv class of engmeers whom 
you have yet had. At the same hme I do feel, 
in reference to the engmeering serVIce, as lD 

reference to all the other servIces lD IndIa, that 
cut off a. they are from what i. going on in 
Europe, there IS a great danger that our hmlted 
and exclusive services may run too much in one 
groove; and I believe it to be very deSIrable 
that the engmeers whom you send out m the 
covenanted Government servIce should have be
fore them, by way of example, and means of emula
tIOn, the work of other engIneers who are em
ployed by companie .. or pnvate mdlvlduals, or in 
any other ways lD Inwa. I beheve that great 
benefit has resulted to the Public Works EnZ'
neermg Department from the example of the 
engmeere of the East IndIa RaIlway, and other 
enterprIses. 

Cha.rman. 

1865. You concur, I suppose, with the opinion 
expreqsed by prevIOus witnesses that care should 
be taken to prevent the estabhshment from be
commg too bIg by annually sendmg out too large 
a number of young engIneers from Cooper's Hill ? 
-I thmk so. My own opmion with reference to 
the engmeering departlnent, and With regard to 
all other departments, IS that you should very 
carefully hmlt the number of European officers 
who are employed lD subordinate departlnents, 
and that you should employ only JUSt as many as' 
WIll afford a sufficient run of promotion to the 
higher departments, but that for all subordmate 
departments of the public service natives should 
be employed. 

1866. I suppose that the efficiency of the 
Public Works DepartJnent has increased very 
conslaerably smce Its estabhshment 1-It cer
tamly has, I think its efficiency has increased, 
and IS increasmg every day. 

1867. And, consldermg the very exceptional 
difficulties WIth which the engineers of that de
partJnent have had to contend, do you think, 
upon the whole, that theIr work has been well 
done 1-1 think that, upon the whole, it IS now 
well done; but there have been very grave and 
great exceptions. 

1868. Is there any other point connected 
WIth this mqUlry upon which you would WISh 
to give au opmlon to the ComlDlttee ?-Before 
conciuwng my eVIdence, there are one or two 
points of a general character WIth regard to 
whIch I should like to be allowed to say one or 
two words. The first is this, that in judgIng of 
this whole question of the advantage and wsad
vantage of the public works, I feel that we are 
in very great dIfficulty, on account of the matter 
havmg been so exclusively entrusted to the 
l'ubhc Works Departlnent. At present all o~ 

ChaIrman-continued. 
accounts are drawn up by that department, all 
the reports are drawn up by that department; 
and ID everythmg connected With th .. subject 
you have that state of things, as it were, in which 
a man has pamted a hOIl ; you have not an oppox-' 
tunity of JudgIng wbat the hon would say or 
how the hon would draw the picture, If the hon 
were the painter. It being undoubted, I dunk, 
that the department muet be ~omewhat partIal 
to their own view of the case, .here has been a 
good deal of exaggeratIOn of the advantages of 
the Pubhc Works Depaltment. Then you have 
another set of people, who have not been 
10 possesslOu -of the full facts, but who have 
taken the other extJeme, and who have de
nounced everything that has been done bv the 
Pubhc Works Department as bad and unprofit
able. There IS an honourable Member of this 
House who, I thlDk, could say something on that 
subject. But in order to get at the truth, and to 
aVOid those extremes on the one Side or the 
other, I am very strongly of oplDion that there 
should be what I may call an imparhal depart
meut of the Government, a department which is 
not exclusively responSible for the Publtc 'Yorks, 
wInch has neither reason to unduly magIUfy Its 
advantages, nor unduly to detract from them, and 
wInch should submit to the Government and to 
the pubhc the facts, the figures, the amounts. and 
the general reoults, as far as may be, ID an m de
pendent llDparbal manner. 

I also thmk that we must be upon our guard 
agamst Demg too much carned away by what I 
thmk I have called waves of pubhc opmlOn, espe
cially those waves of opiDion which from tIme to 
time arise in thIS couutry. I thlDk that we have 
on several occasions been carried away by the too 
enthUSiastic deSire of the publIc to carry on a 
particular class of pubhc works WithOUt suffiCIent 
inquiry; and espeCIally that there has been too 
great a wspositlOn, when such waves of oplDlOn rise 
high, to suppose that the salvallon of India depends 
upon borrowmg as much money as pOSSible, and 
makmg as many pubhc works as pOSSible. Now 
It seems to me that, as a rule, both With regard 
to works of IrrigatIOn, and with regard to other 
works, the real test, and the best test, 18 whether 
a work Will pay, and that as a rule you should 
not make pubhc works, except when from a 
thoroughly dispassionate vIew of the case, YOIl 
really have good reason to bebeve that the work 
wIll pay commercially; and it is the more neces
sary that thIS Side of the questIon should be care
fully conSidered, because I do beheve that there 
are CIrcumstances, both With regard to the general 
law whiCh regulates the formation and manage
ment of compames, and with regard to the speclBl 
position of compames lD IndlB, whiCh gIve rise 
to very great practical wfficulties in the way 
of allowmg prIvate compaDies to undertake 
many great enterprises In India, which they do 
undertake With great advantage in tbls country; 
that there are very large classes of works for 
which m tIns country we rely upon private enter
prise to achieve whICh must be undertaken by 
the Government If India. I beheve It is nght 
that they should be undertaken, but when they 
are so undertaken I thmk you must be espeCially 
careful to test the proposals of your englOeers, 
and not to allow yourselves to be carrIed away 
by speculative est:unates of the profits you are 
lIkely to derIve when those estimates are not 
sufficiently well founded, because where you 

have 
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'have not the test of being obliapd to go to 
the money market to mduce peopYe to advance 
their monev you are very apt to be carried away 
by those' speculative estimates of speculative 
eugineers, Therefore, in that respect, you are 
to a certam extent between Scylla and Charybdis. 
If you allow companies to make the works you 
get IDtO difficultIes, and U· you allow your own 
englDeers to make the w"rks, not havIDg the test 
{If the market, they are perhaps apt to carry 
you too far. I tlunk that carefully conSiderIng 
the matter, you must look to commerCial returns, 
but at the same time you must necessarily, and 
to a certain extent yon may jnstifiably, take mto 
account the mdlrect benefit to the country both 
m the shape of increased land revenue and m 
other ways. Then agalD, I thmk that there 
is a neces~lIy for double care, because th~re 
IS a very great tendency to exaggerate those in
direct benefits, and ;rou must be very careful 
that you are not cnrrled away by the idea of m
direct benefits mto constructmg works which may 
disappoint you hereafter. EspeCially, I would 
"galD say, that m re.pect to Irrlgllhon works, 
It IS extremely neces-ary that the subject ot the 
exhaustIOn of the soil, and the subject of the un
healthmess caused by those canals should be ex
hausted before you go too far In carrymg on a 
system of thiS kmd. In respect of those works 
of lrllgation, I thmk I may say that It IS a result 
whloh IS absolutely certain, from all the local m
quirles that can be made, that you can only pro
tect very hmlted areas hy irrlgahon. I do not 
doubt that If you could have irrigation works ex
tended all o\er India, all India would he pro
tected from famme, but, as a matter of fact, If 
you look at the lDap and Bee the parts which are 
ooloured green, you Will find that the al eas which 
are irrlgl1ble ale only of comparatively small ex
tent, and that there still mu.t be a much larger 
extent of country which IS not BO protected. 
In respect to that large country, I think that 
you must depend as a security against famine, 
and other calamities, upon the improved means of 
commuDication of which we have heard so much, 
and that belDg so, I think you may very w'ell 
make railways l,rovlded that you have really 
sure reason to beliel'e that ~ ou may obtain from 
them a modemle return. For instance, I thlDk 
in any question of a mllway runDing throuah a 
populous part of India, wruch would clearly be "' 
~reat benefit for commercial and other purposes, 
if you could qUite ensure an eally return of 
say 3 pel' cent., you might be justified m relying 
upon the indefiDite and indireot advantages of 
that rlUlway to recoup you for the 1 per cent. addi
tional wInch It would cost you to borrow the 
money in order to make that railway. The same 
rule mtty to a certain extent be applied to irri
gation works; but then you must conSider with 
regard to tllose works, that whereas railways have 
JlO drawback whatever. whereas the profit is all 
clear profit, the dueot profit is tangible, and the 
indueot profit wbatever it is has no drawback, on 
the other hand, irrigation works are attended 
With considel'l\ble drawbacks with respect to 
health and otllOrlvise, and therefore you are not 
so 8ure of them as you are in the case of railways. 
Then, I beheve that there are 80me exceptional 
cases of great roads, and harbours, and other 
wOlks which 81'6 not expected to make any direct 
return. and yet which areaoextremelyneC8Sll8l'J'. 
8Ild so extremely benefical. that it may be justi-
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flable to borrow for the purpose of making them. 
But With re~ard to such works, I thmk that yon 
must be What I may call super-car~ful; and 
that It IS only in very rare instances that yon 
would be justified in makmg such works from 
borrowed money. If you do make them I thlDk 
that you must ",VOId on the one Side the old 
system of making them by driblets, that IS to say, 
you must make up your mmd to make them; you 
must calculate the cost; and you must get your 
money; and you had better, having once begun, 
make them as quickly ns possible, but, on the 
other hand, vou must not launch out into extra
VRll'ance; and m every case, asI have already said. 
I thlDk you ought to estabhsh a sinkmg fund by 
which the capital may be repaid within a certain 
number of years from the ordmary revenues of the 
undertaklDg or of the country. An Idea has some
times struck me that masmuch as the difficulty of 
deCldlDg upon tbese questions is so great, and as 
the Government, both m India and m England, 
is too apt to be rarried away by those waves of 
pubhc opinion to which I have aUuded, it might 
posslhly he desuable to establish some kmd of 
special trlhunal to which plans for the expendi
ture of very large sums of money mlght be 
refeored, in order that that tribunal might deCIde 
whether the eondmons ale such as to Justify the 
expenwture in accordance With certdm general 
prmciples laid down heforehand. For mstance. 
it has occurre<l to me that, though it might he 
difficult to get a Committee of this House to 
undertake a function of that kmd, there are some 
of the best men in England who have had the 
greatest experience in IndllL, who Ble in the 
House of Lords, and who, hy the law of the 
country are excluded from the India Council, 
and that men of tbat kmd mi~ht be induced to 
serve on a tribunal such as that which I have 
su agested. " 

':i: would add, thp.t I am very much of the:' 
opmion that in order to find tbe means of meet
ing famines when they do OCCUI', and of reim
bu!"Smg the cf/st of those public works which 
are rendered necessary by famine, a sort of msu
rance fund should be provided from the revenues 
of India, that IS to say, a surplus should be esta
blishedin ordinary years upon tbose revenues frum 
which a fund should be created applicable to meet
ing the demand. which may arise in the future, or 
to repay money which may have been borrowed for 
such purposes m the past. That plan seems very 
hke what has recently been done by the Govern
ment of Inwa, but It seems to me that there IS thiS 
great fiaw in the plan of the Government of India, 
that the money is not kept in a separate account. 
I think that you should altogether dlstmgwsh 
revenue, from money wruch 18 horrowed for the 
purpose of constructin~ public works. My plan 
would be that you should create a BOrt of trust. 
and that the money winch is set apart from the 
revenue for the purpose of meeting the cost of 
famines, should be placed m the hands of thattrust, 
and that trust should he empowered to lend the 
money for the purpose of publio works In all ca.sea 
in which sanction has been given for the con
structmg of those works by means of borrowed 
money. At the same time we must also remem
ber that very large charges have been incurred 
in past fammes. and that it still remams to pay 
off those charges; and I do Dot nee that those 
eharges can be p81d off if the money which is 
sa.ved from the revenues of ordinary years is 
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• Campbell, immew.ately devoted to pubhc works, which I 
P , K C.8.I. uuderstand is the plan proposed. It must also be 
~3 May remembered that whatever you may do by means 

1878• of publIc works, or otherwIse, to seCUle the 
country agaInSt famme, still when the famme 
cemes, you must expend a very large sum of 
money In eIther gIvm~ the people relIef m the 
8hape of labour, or 1D other ways, for the 
purpose of keepmg them al,ve, and therefore you 
must, under all CIrcumstances, make proVlSlon 
for that necessary expenditure during £~mine. 

Th~re IS ouly one more word wruch I have to 
say, and that IS on a subject whIch 18 somewhat 
cennected WIth the subject before the Com
mIttee, I mean the mode of borrowmg money for 
pubhc works and other purposes. I am very 
strongly of opimon that the pohcy and advantage 
of borrowing money in J ndla IS so great and the 
wsadvantage of mcreasing your debt in England 
is so great, that even at some disadvantage 1D 

other res~ects we ou"ht to borrow as much as 
possible In IndIa. f have been Impressed WIth 
the Idea that there are many small people in 
Inwa who "ould be wlihng to lend theIr money 
to the Government If sutbClent facIlity was 
afforded for them to do so, and that in fact 
in former days they actl1nlly dId so to a much 
greater extent than at present under the system 
of what was called open loans; that 18 to say, 
when the Government, being in want of money, 
were wIllmg to receive that money at a 
moderate rate -of interest m very small snms 
at every treasury in the country. You have now 

, . 
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superseded that system by another system copied 
from the Enghsh system under "Inch faCIlities 
are not given to persons having a small amount 
of money to lend, but contracts are made WIth 
great bankers My opimon 18 that the practIcal 
effect of that system has been to throw the 
loans, for the most part, into EnglIsh hands, and 
to take away from the people those faClhnes for 
lendmg theIr money to the Government m a 
small way, at every small statIon in the country, 
winch were formerly afforded. I am very 
strongly of opmlon that If we are to borrow 
money for pubhc works, efforts should be made 
to borrow that money in Inwa and not in Eng
land. . 

1869. From yonr general eVIdence, I snppOS3 
I may assnme that you are in favour of contmu
ing the present system of carrying on publIc 
works; but that It would be adve, se to increas
ing them to such an extent as to Pllt sn annual 
additional charge upon the revenue of IndIa, so 
as to creale 1D any way the necessIty of mcreas-' 
ing the taxatIon?- I am not prepared to say: 
that, absolutely. I thmk it is qUlte possIble: 
that there may be classes of publIc workS whIch 
would JustIfy some mcrease of taxation. J aa 
mchned to thmk that as the country becomes 
uVIlIsed, and has greater means of beanng th 
burden put upon 1t, due to modern and morei 
civilIsed applIances, It may be poss1ble and proper' 
that it should bear greater burdens, and that' 
the taxatIon, to Bome extent, might be increased 
to pay for those applIances. 
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Colonel J AllES FIFE, called in j and ":Examined. 

ChaIrman. 
1870. THE Committee were anxions to have 

lome specific information r~garding irrigation 
works m Bombay j will you have the ~kindnes8 to 
state to the Committee what position you held in 
the Publio Wor~s Departmeut In Bombay?-I 
have been upwards of30 years engaged in publio 
works altogether, nearly 30 years of whIch have 
been pnnClpally given to irrigatlon. My first 
appmntment in iTTlgILtion was m Upper Smdh, 
where I was for five years. I was afterwards 
employed on the East~rn Narra in designing 
,works. I was subsequently made superin
,tendent of canals in Smdh, and I had the whole 
lof the works to look to; I was afterwards em
'ployed in the Deccan, in, 1 may say, introducmg 
IrrIgation there on a larger scale than had 
Ihitherto been practIsed. I" as then appointed 
'cluef engineer in Sindh, and finally I was ap
'pointed chief engineer for the whole of the irrt
'gation works in Western IndIa, and in fact I 
Iwas tha adviser to the Government of Bombay 
,latterly on all irrigatIonal questions. I was also 
temployed on committee duty on the Godavery 
Inavigatlon works, and also on the Ganges Canal, 
lat dilferent times. 
I 1871. At what date did you resign your 
~ast post ?-I was chief ~ngmeer and under 
secretary to the Government, and I may sa.7 
t.hat I still stand so appomted; I came to th,S 
country on furlough two years ago 

1872. Therefore your experience is quite re
centP-Yes. 

1873. The climate and physical oonditions of 
Smih very mnch vary from those of other parta 
bf the PreSIdency of Bombay; perhaps you 
would be kmd enough to give the Committee 
dlret your Smdh experience as regards the 
l)l,aracter of the irrigation works, and then sub
"equently their results ?-After what Sir George 
.Campbell has informed the Committee on the 
lIubJect of rainfall, it ia unnecessary for me to 
.lay anythinst more than that Sindh is a l'IIinIeBS 
,!Cuntry. The part of the country which ia culti
,rated, and I may say inhabited, ia an alluvial 
r :J1am formed by the Indus. Traces of old chan
I ,ela may be found in e.,ery part of the coun~; 
~~hannela which have probably ceased to Bow from 
l.he accumulation of aJ!~ in them. The presen~ 
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state of the country is thi~: there is one large 
mam channel of the river Bowmg down through 
it, and a few branches in the delta breakmg out 
from it as it Bows into the sea; but in all the' 
upper part of the province there ia but one main 
channel; hke all alluvial countries the Bood 
level of the river is higher than the level of 
the country; and, in fact, the river channel 
may be said to rest between the crests of two 
glacis sloping down on each side. The slope 
from the nver bank towards the mterior, is gene
rally at the rate of about six inches a mile; the' 
slope of the river Itself avprages through Smdh 
about seven mches a mIle; the country to the 
eye is apparently perfectly flat, but there ia tha,: 
slIght slope, whIch can only be detected by an 
instrument; the river, as you have been already 
informed. I think, is supphed from the HImalayas, 
and ita .,olume IS enonnous. Dunng the munda
tion period, that is to say, during the summer 
penod, when the snows on the Himalayas are 
meltlng, Its diacharge ia about 400,000 cubic feet 
per second, and even in the low season dunng 
the winter, when the snow ceases to melt, and 
when the river ia reduced to Its minimum, the 
cbscharge 18 never less than 70,000 cubIC feet per 
second; I am referring to the Indus in Smdh, 
where there ia only one channel. The nver 
rises in May as the· Bummer heat comes on; it 
attains its maximum in A ngust, and subSIdes 
again to its ordmary level by the begmnlDO' of 
October; the inundatlon period is conslderea to 
last abont four months. The canals, when Smdh 
became Bntlsh terntory, consiated entirely of 
channels, whose supply was dependent npon the 
riae of the river; that is to say, the cills of those 
channels were, as a rule, conSIderably above the 
low le.,el of the riveI', and conseqnently, until 
the river began to nse during the inundahon, nO 
water entered the canals. WIth the exceptlon 
of a rocky place at Sukkur, and some rOcky 
ground in the VIcinity of J erruk, near Hydrahad. 
the river flows through alluvium, and 80 soft are 
its banks, that the proceBS of destruchon, we may 
say, never ceases. The river is perpetually tear
ing down one bank and building up new land 
opposite; this proceBS goes OIl throu~hout the 
whole year; even when the river ia at Its lowest, 
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ChaIrman-continued. 
the banks are continually torn down; as much as 
a mIle of land may be taken away in a year fro1l' 
One side, and as much new land buIlt up on the 
other. The nver water 'is heavIly charged wIth 
sIlt during the inundatIOn perIod, one part out of 
250 of the water being solid matter; during the 
low season about one pnrt In 500 IS so ltd matter. 
The enormous quantIty of stlt In the rlver, and 
the sItuatIon of the mouths of the canals on the 
soft bank, lead to great dtflicultles In keeping the 
canals open. The stream, owmg to the want of 
slope, 18 extremely sluggISh in the canals, and 
the depOSIt of stlt IS heavy; and beSIdes thIS, the 
canal mouths are contmually :liable to be torn 
down, and enormous quantItIes of mud thrown 
into them; the clearance of the canals each year 
is a very serlOUS operatIon. Hefore Smdh be
came BrItish terrItory, the work was done by 
statute labour, the whole of the agrICultural 
population on each canal were forced to tum 
out and labour on the canala until they were 
thoroughly cleared. That system was open to 
great obJections, and under the EnglISh admims
tratIon It was superseded by one of payment for 
labour; the work has been better done, but It 
has, of course, become much more cOf;ly. Before 
the change was made, the clearance ot the canals 
used to cost about 12,5001. per annum; it now 
costs about 70,00u 1. per annum. 

1874. Do the canals now =gate a much larger 
area than they dtd before ?-I should say they 
irrigate one-half more than they used to do. 

1875. Still the cost of maintenance, or clear
ing them, IS out of proportion to the Increased 
area 1-Yes, It IS out of proportIon to the Increased 
area; speakmg not of the actual work done, but 
of the cost oItly; because the work done formerly 
was very much the same as work done now. 
The canals were not In such good order as they 

llU"e now, and the stlt depOSIts In many places 
were much heaVIer than they are now, so that I 
should say, so far as the actual work goes, the 
quantIty of work done now does not dIffer greatly 
from what It was when statute labour was em
ployed. The inundatlOu IS by no means the same 
each year. The maxImum generally occurs in 
August, but the maXlDlum is not always of the 
same heIght, and very often dunng the munda
tlOn season there are serlOUS fluctuatIOns 10 the 
level; and whenever those fluctuatIons take 
place the supply of water in the canals is ma
terlally affected; It becomes less or more accord
ing as the rIver falls or rISes. The canals have 
no sluices to theIr heads, the reason bemg, that 
it IS ImpossIble to work a slUIce near the rlver on 
account of the danger of Its bemg carrIed away, 
and you cannot place It any dIStance from the 
nver, because tf you closed Its gates, or partIally 
closed them, to prevent too much water commg 
Into the canal, the portIon of the canal between 
the sluice and the nver would mevitably close 
up, from the depOSIt of stlt; therefore, except 10 

partIcular cases, whIch I shall mentIon presentlr' 
there are no slUIces to the heads of the canals m 
Slndh. TheIr supply of water 18 entIrely de
pendent upon the rlEe and fall of the inunda
tIon. If we have a beavy mnndatlon we have 
too much water, and tf we have a bad wunda
tIon we have too httle. Those change. m the 
InundatIOn aifect the revenue conSIderably. We 
have had occaSIOnally a los8 of 20,000 I. or 
30,000 t. out of 250,000 l, in consequence of a 
bad mundatIon; and that los8 by no means 

Ckalrman-conti~ued. 
represents the real loss to the country; It merely 
represents the loss of Government revp.nue. The 
loss to the people is probably three tIme as much. 

1876. But those mundattons would take place, 
would they not, whether there" ere II flgabon 
canals or not, from the natural overflow of the 
river ?-Yes; I have been describing the excesS 
of water In the canals, not floods. There are 
portions of the country whIch are liable to In
undatIOn, espeCIally the left bank above Rohree, 
and of late years, unfortunately, the right bank on 
the opposIte SIde. These have caused gleat de
structlOn About three years ago \I e had an 
extraordmary InundatIOn, the greatest wInch has 
occurred, I bcheve, durmg the present cpntury, 
and the destructIon of property and loss of crops 
and revenue were very large Indeed. I t has 
been observed, WIth regard to the canals, tbat the 
large ones are the easIest to manage, the current 
in them for a gIven slope bemg much <wlfter 
than In tbe small ones, and consequently they 
are not neally so lIable to choke WIth stlt. We 
have them of all SIzes, from four feet WIde, a 
mere cut at the nver's edge, to channels 150 feet 
WIde. 

1877. Then I assume that without irrigatIOn 
in that part of IndIa cultIvatIOn would be Impos
SIble, and It is only that part of the country wInch 
is irrigated whIch IS cultIvated ?-The Inundated 
tracts are cultIvated af ter the subsidence of the 
inundatIon, and they bear a wheat crop, but un
less the country IS eIther IrrIgated by canals, or 
inundated by dnect overflow from the rIver, It 
he. uncultivated, and it produces notlung. 

1878. You say that the area under IrrigatIon 
has increased dUllng a certam perIod by about 
one-half; has the area under cultIvatIOn also
Increased in lIke proportIOn, that is to say, IS a 
larger portIon of the ground whIch IS mundated 
cultIvated now than before ?-I thmk not; I 
thmk that the area of cultIvated land on inun
dated ground is very much the same as It used tl> 
be, and that the mcrease in the area of one
founh, whIch I have mentIOned, IS due entIrely 
to the canals. 

1879. Has there been a conSIderable or any 
increase 10 the populatIOn dunng the last 25 
years ?-l thmk there has been an Increase in 
the population, accordtng to the best InformatIon 
whIch we have, of about 20 per cent, That has 
been obtampd partly by immIgratIon, and partly 
by better government smce the Brltlsh occupa
tIon. When we took Smdh thele was no securIty 
to hfe or property, In a great part of It at. 
leaot : 

1~80. Having described the system of iITIga
tion, would you now mfolm the CommIttee howl 
the cultIvators pay for the water, whether they I 
pay for It dtrectly m the shape of water rates, or' 
whether it IS included in the land revenue?
'lhe payment of the cultlvator is eutirely unde~' 
the heaa of Consolidated Land Revenue; therel 
is DO separate payment. 

1881. How IS the amount to be paid arrived 
at under thIS head of Consolidated Land Re
venue; that IS to sny, of what Items is the Con
sohdated Land Revenue composed?-It was 
decided, under the Orders of the Government of 
IndIa, that an attempt should he made to se
parate the portion of the revenue whIch was due 
to the land from that whIch was due to the 
water. It was frequently stated by the Bombay 
Government that the revenue was enhrely de-

pendent 
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pendent on the water, but It was tbought, after 
some consideration, better to make some sort of 
division between the two, and therefore a pro
porbon was arbitrarily fixed; from !5 to 10 per 
cent. of the revenue was allowed to be due to the 
land, I\Ild the remainder, 90 to 9.5 per cent., to 
be due to the water. 

1882. Have you a.ny estimate of the capital 
that haa been expended in Smdh in conatructlUg 
thoae itllgatlon canals?-Yes, but if you WIll 
a.llow me I will state what the works are. The 
canals which afford the gr~ater part of the U rI
gabon m Smdh, and winch are most satisfactory, 
are of consldelable size, and they have been very 
much Improved ,mce our occupation of the coun
try commenced. BegmnlD~ lit the north, we 
have the Dosert Canal; th'B IS entirely a new 
work; it is now 50, and when completed wIll be 
80 Imles long, It IS about 50 feet wide, and will 
carry IIbout 1,500 cublO feet per second. The 
B,aari Canal was orIgmally about 40 feet Wide 
an~ 60 mIles long; It has been greatly enlarged 
and extended, and It is now 100 miles long and 
70 feet WIde, and has an average dlschar~e of 
about 2,500 feet per aecond. The Snkkur 
Canal, the greater part of which is new, IS 70 
Imlea long and 40 feet wide, wIth an average 
dIscharge of 1,500 feet per second. The GharI' 
Canal is 100 mues in length, 70 feet WIde, and 
ha.a a discharge of about 3,000 feet per second. 
The Ful\lIlh, whIch haa heen Improved wIth 
new head works to mcrease the supply of water, 
and an e>.tenRlve Improvement of the MaIn 
Canal, IS about 100 mdes long, 150 feet WIde, 
and now carrIes IIbout 4,500 feet per second, or 
nearly as much as the Ganges Canal; but tlus 
large supply only lasts for four months; it after
'wards oecomes comparatively small. The 
Eastern Narra Canal, a new work,18 150 feet 
WIde, and discharges about 12,000 cubic feet, or 
twice as much as the Ganges Canal, but the 
portion of tbe canal whIch has these large 
dimensions is only l.! miles in length. Beyond 
the 12th mile the work done consIsts III the Im
provement of an eXlstJ.n~ forsaken channel of the 
Indus. About 150 miles of this old channel 
have been improved by excavatIOn, by dams, to 
close the branches which would have allowed tbe 
water to run to waste in the Ea.aterlj. Desert, by 
embankments to prevent overllo,v, and by branch 
canals to dIstribute the water for irrigatIOn, one 
cf which IS 90 mIles long, and about 50 feet 
wide. The capital outlay in the Smdh canals 
is 667,704/. 

1883. Is that the total sum which has been 
Bpent since the British occupation of Smdh, 01' 

does it merely mclude the llloney which has been 
borrowed for purposes of irligatlOn 1-lt includes 
the whole expenditure under the Briti.h Go
vernment upon new work, on new canals, or 
improvement to old oues. It comprises, in fact 
both Ordmary and Extraordmary Grants. 

18&4. Have you ever attempted to estimate 
the value of tho native works which have been 
taken over ?-I have done so, roughly; I should 
say that, valuing the works a.a they existed when 
we took the country at a price which similar 
works would now cost us, their value would be, 
I may say, two millions in Smdh alone. 

1885. What revenue is derIved from those 
works P - The Consolidated Revenue was 
240,000 L; not of the whole province, but what 
was aotually due to canals; I have not included 
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the re .. enue derived from the b.nd winch was 
inundated, but merely what was actually irri
gated. 

1886 In what year was that ?-In 1853. We 
took the country several years before, but those 
are the fignres, I do not thmk that the revenue 
varied greatly from the tune 'we took the coun
try up to 1853. 

1887. What was the last return of the revenue 
in the same distrIct ?-The last statement which 
I saw before le .. vmg Bombay, showed a revenue 
of 340,0001. Those figures whIch I am glVlng 
yon, I should say, are the land revenue figures; 
the dIvisIon whIch was arbItrarily made between 
land and water, IS not comprIsed m those figures. 
That does not ~ery much affect the amount of 
increase; it affects, of course, the figures, but 
it does not make much difference In tbe in-
crease • 

1888. Have you ever estinlated what per
centage return these irrIgation works give upon 
the capItal ?-l make out that the works, so far, 
have paid 15 per cent., taking them altogether, 
or a capital outlay of 667,0001. has produced 
100,0001. a year. 

1889. But then you do not take mto account 
the value of the native works?-Yes; I merely 
take the increase of revenue. 

1890. But a certain part of that lllcrease might 
be due, .not to the works that we constructed, 
but to older works which were III existence when 
we annexed Sindh ?-I have given the old works 
the credIt of the revenue whIch was denved from 
them, and I have merely taken the increase 
wmch has occurred s11lce the Improvements were 
effected. 

1891. Which increase you consider to be 
mainly if not enllrely due to the works which 
we have constructed ?-Yes. 

1892. General Dickens, in hIS evidence, told us 
that in the greater part of India imgation works 
do not begin to be remuneratIve untIl they have 
been in operation some 12 years; have you ever 
made n calculation of what period in Sindh is 
necessary for an irrigation work to give a good 
return, or to pay upon the capital outlay?
Spenking of Smdh only, I may say that the re
turn IS immediate up to 5 per cent., the water is 
used as fast as ever it can he dehvered ill the 
canal, and the only thing that I" necessary, is 
that the worls should not be carried on too fast, 
in Older tllat the people may have time to prepare 
for it. We have two instances of new works in 
Smdh: one is the Desert Canal, the first work 
that I mentioned; upon that work expenditure is 
gomg on now, and IIlthough the work is only half 
made, yet it is more than c1earlDg its working 
e'penses. If they stopped the expenditure for a ... 
year, so as to allow the capital that was last 
spent to work out ita full effect, without any 
further encumbrence, It would produce 5 or 
6 per cent. at once. In the other casE', that of 
the Eastern Narra, that work has been paymg 
5 or G per cent. for many years. • 
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1893. Then Sindh is a country which, with the 
single exception of the silt, is exceptionally 
favourable to ll'rigation, cultivation being im
possible without water?- Undoubtedly. Per
haps I may add, that from calculations wmch I 
have made of the cost of the Bigari Canal, as we 
orl~nally found it, and the revenne derived from it 
belore any large expenditure was incurred to 
improve it, Iliad that such a work pays 20 per 
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cent. on the cost of Its con-truction; that is to 
~ay, It pays 20 ppr cent. after the irngatIon upon 
It has becollle fuIly developed. 

1894. And in how short a penod 1-That I 
cannot say; I have merely taken the canal and Its 
revenue as we found them, and valued the work 
at fair rates, and that compared to Its revenue 
has led to that conclusIOn, that 20 per cent. may 
be assumed as the return whIch may be derived 
from a canal of that descnptIon. 

1895. In that calculauon during the earlier 
years of the canal, you do not add compound 
interest on to the capItal amount, assummg that 
the receIpts do not equal the mterest and the 
workmg expenses ?-No, I have allowed no loss 
for mterest. 

1896 Do the people who live near those irri
~atIon or mundatIon canals suffer much from 
illness "-No, they do not. The only parta of 
Sindh whete we find much sICkness are those in 
whICh there IS complete inundation from the 
nver, where there are heavy floods m fact. 
When those floods subsIde, there is a good deal 
of fever, but we have no sickness produced on 
the canals by irrIgatIon 

1897. Have you to complam of that salme 
efliorescence called the leh, wluch has done so 
much halm to the North West Provmces?-I 
have observed It m Smdh, m many cases on the 
nnmed,ate bank of a canal, and also cloie to the 
rIver where the ground has been made very damp 
by proxImIty to the water; but it nevel extends 
to any dIstance, and It only makes ,ts appearance 
on land WhICh IS unimgated. In the North West 
Provmces, I lhmk the reb has been mcreased by 
the hghmess of the SOIl, wh,ch, of course, favours 
evaporatIOn from the surface. In Smdh the sou 
is of a closer nature, and I have never seen any 
mJury done to the land from efliorescence. 

1898 When you say that It chiefly appears in 
land whICh IS umrngated, do you mean land wluch 
is uncultivated ?-Yes 

Mr.Ollslow. 
1899. What IS the exact meanm~ of the term 

Tek ?-It IS a word whIch IS used m the North 
West. In Smdh we call it shor. It SImply 
means salt. 

1900. Is "reh" a HlDdostanee word ?-Yes. 

Chairman 
1901. What has been the average annual ex

pendIture upon capItal during the last few years 
hI Smdh upon these canals ?-I should say It 
might average 50,000l. of capital expenditure, 
exclusive of rel?alrs 

1902. That IS to say, 50,000 I has been an
nually apphed to the canals?-Yes, to such works 
8S I have been descrlbin!(, and to improvements. 
I should have mentioned, In desCl"lbmg the works, 
that the new ones whIch we have constructed 
have generally aimed at a better and more cer
tain supply of water. The Eastern N arta Canal 
and tht Sukkur Canal have theIr heads pla<.ed at 
a spot in the river where there is a rocky barner, 
and where no change ever takes place in the 
channel, consequently the heads of those canals 
have been furnIShed WIth slUIces, and theIr supply 
is not so dependent upon the rise of the river 8S 

the other canals, and, in fact, is so certain that 
we can command sufficient water dunng even the 
most unfavourable lDundation. 

1903. Wonld you advocate a larger annual 

Cl,a,,.mall-continued. 
capital expenditure than 50,000 1 as hkely to he 
remunerativ41 ?-I thmk a very much larger sum 
could be advantageously laId -but 10 Smdh. 
There is a great ileal to do yet to render the 
supply of water more cortam. "The system of 
denvmg a supply from pomts in thll nver where 
no chauge takes place could be extended, and I 
should say that, WIth the present populatIon, sup
pOSlDg that there were no more raIlway works to 
construct 10 S10dh (the present railway IS nearly 
complete there), the sum whIch could be laId out 
profitably would be about 250,000/. per annum. 

1904. And you tlunk you would have as good 
a return from thIS increased outlay as you have 
had npon the works which have been already 
constructed ?-No; I .houhl not expect at the 
commencement, certs1Oly, more than 5 per cent. 
upon thIS new outlay, because it would be upon 
work whICh IS almost entIrely new, ana conse
quently we should have to walt, as we have 
always to WaIt 10 the case of new works, to give 
the people tIme to develope the Irngatlon. 

191)5. You spoke of Improvements whICh have 
been made to counteract the uncertainty of the 
supply; can you ever recollect a year m whIch 
the supply of water in the Indus partIally or 
totally faIled ?-There ,. scarcely a year during 
which it does not fail at some perIOd, that IS to 
say, it faIls when the people are bUSIly Irngatm&", 
lind the quantIty of water 10 the canal is d1lDl
nIShed at a tIme when full IrngatIon IS necessary, 
but I have never known an inundatIon to fau 
entIrely. 

1906. Have you ever known an instance of 
any famme or great scarCIty of food occurring 
through want of water ?-About four years ago 
there was considerable distress whICh was caused 
by a heavy flood whIch destroyed the stand10g 
crops and numerous vIllages; and I think about 
50 ypars before that a great deal of d,stress was 
caused by a flood of a SImIlar descnptIou be10g 
followed by a very bad inundatIon. Thilse are 
the only cases in wluch 1 have heard of there 
be10g any great d,stress 10 Smdh. 

Mr. liurdcastle. 
1907. Bya bad inundation, do you mean an 

insufficient 1O\1ndahon? - Yes, an insuffiCIent 
inundation, and a varying one. Instead of the 
steady nBe begmDlng 10 May, the nver some
tImes rises sudaenly, and throws a great qU!\l1tio/ 
of water into the canals when a great quantity 18 

not wanted, and that entaIl. leaVIng the canals 
eucumbered WIth Slit, and less equal to the work 
whIch they hove afterwards to do for the rest of 
the season. 

Cha.rman. 
1908 The evidence which you have given ap

phes, does It not, to the whole of Smdh ?-Yes, 
to the whole of S1Odh. 

1909 Do you WIsh to make any further re
mark, or have you any other opinions to offer as 
re~ards the system of irngation in Smdh 1-1 
thmk that by constructing works WIth theIr heads 
located at points where the nver does not change, 
and obtain1Og in that manner a supply of water 
which will last for two crops in place of one crop 
durin~ thelear, a very much larger area might 
be irngate ,and a larger revenue produced than 
we have now. The expense to the cultivator at 
present is very Iar~e, from hav10g to raIse the. 
water and dIg out [IU field channels, wluch are 

very 
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very liable to sut ~p. The cost of rusing the 
water by a Persian wheel, is about equal to the 
a.sl!l!ssment "l1lch the cultivator pays to the 
Government; and by Improving the system of 
irriO'ation, thai large expense mIght be got rid of, 
and the labour which is now employed to raise 
the water could be applied to the cultivation of 
new land. 

1910. Having fimobed your remarks as regards 
Sindh, would you be kInd enough to give to the 
Committee slm,lar informatIOn concernm~ the 
other part of the Bombay PreSIdency whIch is 
commonly known as the Deccan, because, I sup
pose I may as.ume that there are no urill:atlon 
works on the western SIde of the Ghats, ana that 
therefore your experiellce is almost exclUSIvely 
derIved from the tract of country east of the 
Ghats ?-Yes, there are one or two works.. In 

Guzerat, but the portion of the country on which 
I have been prinCIpally employ~d where irrIga
tion I may say IS most needed, 18 on the eastern 
aide of the Ghats. 

1911. Are there no irrigation works of any 
size 10 Guzerat, or 10 KattIlLwRr or in that part of 
the country?-No, none, we have constructed 
one new work, but It cannot be called a large w?r~. 

1912. Is the supply of rain generally suffiCIent 
in those dIstricts ?-The supply of ram is better 
than It 16 in the Deccan 

1913. Is the population sparser, or the reverse? 
-The populatIOn IS large in Guzerat. 

Mr. Onslow. 
1914. Irrigation io hardly needed between the 

Western Ghats and the sea coast; practically 
there IS no country at all running down to the 
south of Bombay? - No, the raw all in the 
northern part of' Guzerat 18 about 25 mches, bu t 
Bouth of Bombay it IS very large indeed, from 7U 
to 90 inches, and there, of course, irrIgation has 
not been thought of. 

ChaIrman. 
1915. In the Deccan WIll you describe to the 

CommIttee what the chmate is, or If you agree 
with the evidence which Sir George Campbell 
gave upon that pomt, perhaps you will say so, 
and also descrIoe the class of work whioh ha.s 
been constructed m thl\t part of the country for 
irrigatIon purposes ?-Sir George Campbell has 
already e"pluned to the CommIttee the manner 
in wmch the south-west monsoon strikes the 
western part of IndIa. I need only pomt out 
the pOl tion of the country in the Bombay Pre-
81dencf where the nunfall islea.st, and where the 
irrigation is consequently most needed. At the 
orest of the Ghats the rainfall is, perhaps, 200 
incbes or more. At Poonah, 25 miles inland, it 
is only 25 inches. At Indapore, which is, per
haps, 50 miles iuland,lt 18 only 14 wches. From 
lndapol'e the fall gradually increa.ses unW at a 
dlstanoe of about 100 nules inland It becomes 28 
inches a.s at Sholapore. There is therefore a 
oomparatively drT tract bctwaen Poonsh ond 
Sholapore, iu whIch the rainfall varies from, we 
will ""y, a minimum of 14 inches to a maximum 
oUIl. 

1916. Doea the nortb-ea.st monsoon reach 
any part of the Bombay rustrict ?-I thmk it 
reaches Sholapore ; at least we observe that they 
get more rain at Sholapore during the north-east 
monsoon than they do at Poonah. It falla cWl'er
ently; it falla in heavy showers. 

9.46• 

Chairman-continued. 
1917. You have probably seen the rain map 

which IS contamed In trus Statement of tbe 
Moral and MaterIal Progress of India; accord-
109 to this map the whole of the mterior of the 
Bombay P~esIdency east of the Ghats has an 
insuffiCIent annual runfall for purposes of cul
tivation ?-During favourable years and where 
the Roil IS deep, the r8lnfall is sufficient, but on 
the average I should say that the ramfall is m
sufficient. 

1918. What are the class of works whIch have 
been constructed there for irrigatIon purposes; 
are they at all simIlar to those WhICh you have 
deSCrIbed as eXlstmg in Smdh; perhaps you will 
deSCrIbe first those whIch we have constructed 1 
-I han stated what the rainfall is, and I may 
now say that the country 18 rough and rocky, 
full of de~p valleys, and traversed bv numerous 
rivers; the SOlI is thm, except 10 the lower parts 
of the valleys, where It has accumulated. The 
formation 10 trap. The springs ale very few and 
not very abundant. Well sinkmg IS speculative; 
a man mayor may not find a .prmO'. I have 
known cases where after smkmg a well through 
the sohd rock to tLe depth of 70 feet, the task 
has had to be given up; no water was reached 
at that depth. There are very few old irrigation 
works iu th~ Deccan; they consi.t prmClpally of 
the small channels that lead off' a stream from a 
nver to a small area of hlgbly cultivated land. 
There are very few tauks indeed. In Dharwar, 
whIch i. the southern part of the Deccan, there 
are a good mau;!' taukd They are principally 
for rIce cultivation, SImilar to the cultivation in 
Madras, IUld they depend upon the local runfall 
for theIr supply. The country in Dharwar is 
more favourable than the Deccan generally for 
that deSCrIption of work, because the slopes are 
not so steep, It is a gentle undulatmg country. 
Small as they are; haw ever, the IrrIgation works 
in the Deccan are e"tremely valuable, the irn
gatlon carried on by means of them bemg of tne 
very finest kind. The meonial rotation of crops, 
sugar cane, rice, and wheat, is practIsed on the 
best of them; and the rate of a.soessment under 
these conrutIons is In some cases as hiO'h as 18 
rupees per acre, of wmch 16 is cons,dere':i due to 
water, and two to land, that beIng the assesomeot 
whIch the land would bear suppnsmg it were 
not irrigated. There are the remuns of a few 
old ruined tanks about the country, the history 
of which is not very clear, but so far as we can 
ascertain, they appear to have faIled from an un
certainty or defiCiency of supply of water. ODe 
of the most important things which attracted our 
attentIon when we cummenced to examine the 
Deccan, was this uncertainty of supply, and we 
therefore, in submitting plans for new works to 
the Government, endeavoured to select as much 
a.s pOSSIble plaeea where we were sure of our 
sup~ly of water. With the exceptIon of one 
worl< called the Ekrook tank, all the larae and 
new works coustructed derive thel!' suppl1 from 
streams fed from the Westerns Ghats. The 
Ekrook tank ha.s so large a catchment ba.sin, that 
although its supply is dependent upon local rain
fall, still,durin~theworst season that we have ever 
known, it helu a nry large quantity of water; 
in faci sufficient to have lasted a second season, 
had the ,""coud monsoon also failed. 

1919. Was tha' the ease in the recent famine? 
- Yas, it was 80 during the famine. 

1920. Perhaps you willstats to the Committee 
u 4 what 
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Clla,rman-contmued. 
what are the largest and most important works 
whIch have been undel taken by the BrItIsh Go
vernment m the Deccan ?-The new works whIch 
have been constlUcted by us nre the lIathmathl 
Canal, 20 mIles long, and the Hartala Tank, an 
old work restored. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
1921. Was the first one entirely a British work? 

-Entirely It Bntlsh work. In the cOlOe of Ihe 
Hathmathi Canal, there IS a weIr 1,000 feet long 
and 22 feei hIgh, and the mscharge IS 291 cubIC 
feet. Of the Hartala Tank, the cnpaClity ,. 
140,000,000 CUbIC feet. The MuktI 'lank dam 
is 2,770 feet lon/!, 65 feet hIgh, and Its capaCIty 
is 368,000,000 cubIC feet. , 

Mr.Onsluw. 
1922. I presume you mean the maxImum 

capacIty ?-What the tank will hold. 
1923 Does it ever hold that amount which you 

specIfy ?-Yes. 

Mr Balfour. 
1924 Was the last entirely a BrItzsh work ?

Yes, entIrely. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 
1925 Do thuse tanks p:et full every year If 

you have a good ram ?-Yes. Then there are 
the .1 amdd Canals, whICh arc two canals of 27 
and 18 mIles long, supphed by a weir 1,540 feet 
long and 18 feet hIgh; the Palkher Canal, WIth 
a weIr 800 feet long and 20 feet hIgh, the canal 
is 11 mIles long and It dIscharges 80 CUbIC feet. 
The W sdah Cdnal has s weIr 655 feet long and 
9 feet htgh; the canal is 8, mIles in length. 
The OJhar Canal has a weir 830 feet long and 
29 feet hIgh, the canal is 10 mIles In length, and 
the dIscharge IS 125 cubIC feet. The Lakh 
Canal has a "eIr 1,500 feet lonp: and 15 feet 
hIgh; the canal IS 21 mIles in length and the ms
charge IS 182 cubIC feet. The Bhatodl Tank has 
a dam the length of which is 2,400 feet, and the 
height 50 feet, with a capaCIty of 149,000,000 
cubIC feet The Muthll Canals, are two canals, 
one of "hich IS 99 mIles m len~th, WIth a 
dIscharge of 412 CUbIC feet, and the other 
is 14 mIles m length With a discharge of 38 
CUbIC feet Thele IS a dam and waste welf 
5,136 feet, or nearly one mile m length, and 
99 feet high, and the capaCIty IS 5,226,000,000 
cubic feet. The Kasurdl Tank is a small one, 
the capaCIty of whICh is 14,500,000 cubIC feet. 
The Koregaon Tank IS another small work re
stored, but the orlgmal dam was so badly made 
that the work ,. unsatIsfactory. The Ekrook 
Tank has a dam 7,000 feet, or nearly one and a 
half mIles long, and 76 feet hIgh; the capacity 
is 3,350,000,000 cubic feet. It has three canals 
of 26, 18, and four mues 10D~, dlschargmg 70, 
60, lind 25 cubic feet. The .!:tewari CanalIS a 
small work four mues long, dischargmg 16 cubIC 
feet. The Yerla Canals, are two canals, each 
nine miles long, with a weir 538 feet long and 
16 feet lugh, dIschargmg 42 cubic feet. The 
Gondoli Canal is eight mues long, WIth a weIr 
325 feet iong and 24 feet high, and a discharge 
of J 0 cubiC feet. The Maym Tank has a dam 
2,870 feet long and 57 feet hIgh; and a canal 
10 mues long and a capacity of 190,000,000 cubic 
feet. The Chickli Canal j8 six unles long, dIs-

Mr. Hardcastle-continued. 
charging 15 cubiC feet. The Krishna Canal is 
32 miles long; It has a weIr 1,200 feet long and 
21 feet high, and a d18~harge of 140 cubiC feet. 
The Mad"g Tank IS an old work utihsed, and It 
has two canals of SIX and eight miles. 

Chairman. 
1926. Could you tell the Committee what 

capital has been expended upon those works 9_ 
The capItal outlay, includm~ all charges, IS 
1,080,438 Z., the whole of which has been ex
pended durmg the last 13 years. 

1927. Are those works pretty evenly dIstri
buted throughout the vanous collectorates?..
Yes, they are pretty equally dlstl'lbuted. . 

1928 Are any of those works ID the collec-
torate of Poonah and Ahmednugll'er?-Yes, . 

1929 What return do you estImate that those 
works at present give ?-I should explam that 
some of those works were partlall v opened ahout 
11 years ago, that is to say, two' or three years 
after theIr commencement; others have only been 
in operation, that is to say,/,artially open, for two 
years, but taking them al together, the result 
IS that the receIpts in 1876-77, that IS the latest 
year up to whICh 1 have any figures, a httle 
more than cover the WOI king expenses, about half 
per cent. 

1930. How do they pay for thiS water; do 
they pay for It In the shape of water rates or In 

the shape of' land revenue?-W e have mstIDct 
water rates 

1931. Does thIS return IDelude anythIng else 
except the water rate?-There are two small 
sums included for enhancement of lan(l revenne, 
but they are very small, only 591 and 141, two 
Items hardly worth mentlOmng. I may say that 
the enhancement of land revenue was not 
taken into consIderatIOn at all when these works 
were projected. 

193:1. Is. the return wbich you. have given a 
faIr return of the loss or profit on the works?
I think that some of the charges wblCh have 
been debited to the works are open to questIOn. 
The charge for Pu bhc "\V orks estabhshments IS 
excessIve. Some 10 y.mrs ago, when it was in
tended to prosecute irrigatlun works vigorously, 
the establishments were strengthened, and of 
course our expense greatly increased Four or 
five years afterwards the expendIture on new 
works was restricted, and th~n the cost of those 
estabhshments was debited agamst works whIch 
are m operation. Consequently, there are cases 
in whIch the repairs of a canal cost, say 501., 
and the eotabhshment for lookmg after that canal 
costs 2001 

1933. Then was the estabhshment employed 
in any other work ?-No, there was nothmg for 
them to do, the constructIOn of new works havmg 
been checked. If the construction of new works 
had contmued without interruptIon, then the 
estabhshment would have been fully em
ployed. 

1934. When dId this sudden check take place 
in the contmued construction of irri"atwn 
works '-About five or six years ago; I ;annot 
gtve the year exactly. 

1935. Then the establishment having been 
formed on tae assumptIon tha~ a very large ex
pendIture was to take place, It was impOSSIble to 
reduce them, and 80 the works that are in opera
pon had too heavy an estabhshment to mamtam? 
-Yes, precisely 80. 

1936., Is 
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1936. Is that the state of things now, or has 

the estabhshment a htde more to do now?-In 
consequence of the large number of npw works 
havmO' been commenced as rehef works, during 
the late famme, the establIshment has been fully 
employed, but unless sometlllng IS done to i!lcrease 
the fund placed at the dIsposal of the Bombay 
Government for new works, the same thmg will 
occur ngnm, and the charge for the estabhsbment 
WIll become excessIve. There IS also another 
item which I had wished to mention. The chmge 
"or collectmg the revenue is exceSolve. It amounts 
zenerally to about 20 per cent. of the revenue 
collected, and in one instance It is 80 per cent. 
of ilill revenue collectcd. There are some charges 
which are f811"ly deblwble to the walks; for lU

stance, f,am 3 to 5 per cent. is paid to VIllage 
offiCIals for collectlD" the revenue; and to those, 
of course, 110 objectIOn can be madc; but the 
remamder of the ch81ge IS for the permanent 
revenue estabhsbment of the country; an esta
blishment whICh eXlSted previous to the con
structIOn of the works, and whIch is requIred for 
generql admmistrative purposes. It 18 not an 
actual charge of, we WIll say, 15 per cent, which 
makes the whole amount up to 20 per cent. but 
is the 1 esult of a calculatIOn, a rateable portion 
of the permanent estabhshment IS charged agamst 
each Item of revenue. And in the lnstance in 
which 80 per cent. is debited against one of the 
WOl ks the land revenue of the dIstrict had 
failed in consequence of the dl0ught> conse
quently the per-centage upon collection was 
enormously increased, and the canal suffered, 
although really the expense of collecting ilie 
revenue on that canal was no mOle that year than 
it was any other year. 

1937. Is thIS system peculIar to Bombay, or is 
It In force in other parts ofIndla ?-I understand 
it is tlle snme III other parts of Indm, iliat the 
orders of the Government of IndIa are that a 
proportion of the cost of the permanent Land 
Revenue EstablIshment should be debIted against 
each work. 

1938. And the per-oentage due to establish
ment charges, so far as you know, is the same in 
Bombay as It 18 elsewhere ?-That I cannot say. 

1939. Is there a great dIfference between the 
retul ns of Rny of iliose works of wmcb you gave 
us a hst; do some pay better than others, or as a 
rule, do iliey not pay more than half per cent. ? 
_Some works undoubtedly pay better than 
others; we observe that the works which have 
ilie richest population resldwg upon them answer 
best, aud that works In the poorer parts of the 
country are not so successful; the irrIgation is 
not so much aVailed of where the people are poor 
as where they are -comparatively well off, even 
although the rainfall in the latter case is better 
than it is in the former. 

1940. In whIch collectorste would you say 
that the ryots are best off in the Presidency of 
Bombay P-In the Sattara collectorate iliey are 
well off. 

1941. Is the return greater in Sattara than in 
Poonah and Ahlllcdnuggar ~-In the vlcimty of 
Poonal! iliey nre well olr, but not to tbe east
ward; at Sholapore iliey are poor, at Ahmed
nuggar tJley are poor, and in Indapore iliey are 
poor. 

1942. How do you account for ilie richer dis
tricts taking more water than the poorer districts, 
although the rainfall is greater there?- Simply 

0.46. 

CTlalrman-continued. 
from thpir having better means. The irrigation 
reqUIres a small amount of capItal to be success
ful, and the people in the poorer d,strICts are 
not only WIthout capItal, but they are overhead 
Rnd ears in debt, and completely m the hands of 
the money-lender 

1943. And therefore I suppose they do not 
care to take the water, because assummg iliat 
they grew bettel crops, It would be the cred,tors 
and not themselves who would derive ilie benefit? 
-Precisely;whatever the profit may be, It may be 
said that It must go to the money-lender; they 
can expect nothlllg for tbemselves from it. 

1944. Then untIl something can be done to 
improve the condItion of those people. I suppose 
there is not much prospect of ll'TlgRtlon works 
paymg well III those poor d,stricts ?-In Igau.on IS 
gradually extending. but no doubt the metched 
con(l1tlOn of the people must contInue to del",\" the 
development of noga1aon w01ks to ilie full ex
tent. 

Mr. Grant Duff. 
1945. How is it that the people of ilie Sattara 

collectorate are bettcr off, IS It better land?
They have a better rainfall, the land IS better, 
and the SOli is somewhat deeper than It IS in 
Ahmednuggar. 

Mr. Ernest Noel. 
1946. Is it the same in Poonah?-At Poonah 

also (I am speakmg, of course, of the Immed,ate 
Vlcimty of Poonah), iliey have a better rainfan. 
and ilie SOli is deeper. 

Cl.a.rman. 
1947. Is a large amount of capital now annu

ally apphed to the prosecution of Irngation works 
In Bombay ?-Durmg the recent f .. mine the ex
penditure was temporarily mcreased, but at pre
sent I understand that it is very small, probably 
Lot more than 100,000 I. per annum. 

1948. You stated that the amount spent in 
Bombay Presidency is about 1,080,000 i., what 
WIll be ilie totsl cost of all those works when 
they have been sanctioned and when they have been 
completed?-The figures which I gave were 
for works which have been brought mto opera
tIon, and al e VIrtually completed, so that there 
would be very lIttle to add to iliat sum. 

1949. In fact many lIew works have not during 
the last two or iliree years been undertaken, el
cept during the recent famine ?-Just so. 

1950. Famme labour, I suppose, is very expen
sive 7-Yery expensive indeed. 

1951. In Bombay, I beheve, at the commence
ment of the famme, a system of large works was 
at once orgamsed, and they were continued un
der the control of the Public W orks offic~rs 7-
Yes. 

1952. Therefore the works constructed by 
famme labour were carried out in Bombay under 
the most fa.vourable circumstances 1 - T~ey 
were. 

1953. And still in your opinion iliey are very 
expensive, and more cootly ilian works which 
may be executed under ordmary condltions in 
times of prosrenty 7-Undoubtedly. 

1954. W,l you state to ilie Committee why 
you are in favour of large ganga of people being 
employed upon large works durinlt the time of 
famine, rather than smaller ganga under civil 
8uJlllrvi.!ion ?-The extreme difficulty of superin-
~ tendmg 
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Chazrman-continued. 
t~ndmg a large number of people of that kind in 
full work renders it, of course, very advantegeous 
to get the people as much as possible together, 
and also on large works like railways or canals, 
where you have long lengths of embankment or 
excavatIOn, It is much easier for the superVIsors 
who are over the works, to layout and properly 
apportIon each roan's task. In small works It IS 

not so easy either to apportion the task or to see 
that It IS done 

1955. The special traimng and experience of 
the Public Works officers, I presume, enables 
them to snperVIse more eas,ly and control large 
bodies of men than Civilians who, except dunng 
a time of famine, have not any speCial traming 
or experience of the employment of large hodies 
of men ?-Certamly It does 

1956 ('ons,dermg that after an outlay of 
over a million m the PreSidency of Bombay we 
have only a return of half per cent., would you 
still ad vocate the further prosecutIOn of Irllga
bon works? - Yes, I think that the result 
arnved at, although somewbat dlsappomting, 
that is to say, \'\ I! antiCipated that the revenue 
would mcrease more rapidly, is still suffiCient to 
encourage us to go on. I think that as the re
venne IS now growing steadily every year, we 
may expect that in the course of 15 years from 
the first commencement of a work of irri~atlon, 
its return will reach 5 per cent. There IS one 
thing which IS encouragmg on irrigation works, 
and that IS that the workmg expenses do not in
crease m the same proportIOn as the work done. 
It makes very httle difference whether 100 or 
1,000 cubic feet per second are sent down a 
canal, the repairs and mamtenance establish
ment are very much the same 1D either case. 
A larger number of men are reqUIred to distri
bute the water and attend to some of the detruls, 
but the chief expenses, the repairs and clearance 
of the canal and the head quarters establishment, 
are unaffected. I thmk that works properly 
designed m the Deccan Will Yield 5 per cent. in 
15 years from their first commencement, and 
that they w,ll ultimately yield 10 per cent. 

1957. When they were first constructed it 
was assumed that they would almost from the 
moment that they were in operation be re
munerative, that is to say, that they would more 
than pay their workmg expenses and the interes, 
on the cost.ofthelr constructlon?-For the first 
;year or two probably they will not pay their 
workmg expenses. I say that takmg the 
average, the first 15 years after the work 
begms to irrigate, the average Will be 2i per 
cent. 

1958. That is rather, IS It not, the result of 
your recent experience; but when those works 
were sanctIOned and the system of Public 
Works commenced, It was assumed that IITlga-

Chawmall-Contlnued. 
tlon works of thiS descriptIOn would pay much 
more rapidlr tban tbey have done ?-Yes. 

1959. And It i& therefore somewhat di.ap
pointmg to find that those antiCipations bave not, 
as regards the Deccan, been realised ?-Yes. 

HJflO You have told us that the estabhshments 
in Bombay were very much in excess of their re
quirement.; who controls the provincial esta
bhshments; IS It the local government or the 
Supreme Government?-The local government. 

1961. What 18 the process, do the local gQ
veroment indent upon the Supreme Government 
for a certain number of engmeer officers for a 
certain time, or do the Supreme Government, 
when they sanction a certam scheme whICh will 
involve a certam expenditure, band over to the 
local government who IS to carry them out a cer
tam number of officers?-·There IS a scale sanc
tioned of officers, and It IS filled up as OCC881on 
requires. There is a certain scale sancboned by 
the Government of Ind18 of a certam number of 
officers for the whole of the department, and the 
local government fills It up accordmg to Circum
stances as they require It. 

1962 How IS that estabH"hment yearly re
crUited, a certam number of young engmeers 
go out f,om Cooper's Hill; when they arrive m 
India are they at once divided and apporhoned 
to the dlffel ent preSidenCies and local govern
ments ?-I have not had any exr.enence myself 
of the engmeers from Cooper's Hill Those who 
were sent out when I was in India, were sent 
out by the Secretary of State after passmg an 
examination, and they were sent out on our 
application. 1Ve applied for engmeers and they 
were sent out by the Secretary of State. In 
some instances when the engmeers came out, we 
exchanged commumcatlOns with the Government 
of India, and modified the proportion which was 
allotted to Bombay. • 

1963. Supposm~ anybody is to be blamed for 
the estabhshment ID Bombay bemg so much ID 

excess of Its work, whom ought we to hlame; is 
it the Supreme Government or the Bombay 
Government I-The Bombay Government in
creased Its estabhshment, of course, to carryon 
the works which were then prOJected, on the 
understanding that funds would be supphed 

1964. Then the Bombay Government, I sup
pose, sent ID a certam number of schemes for 
l\ancIJon; those schemes were sanctioned by the 
Supreme Government, and. thev then formed 
their establishment ID the behef that a certain 
sum would annually be given them to prosecute 
those works ?-Yes. 

1965. The Supreme Government for financial 
reasons were obliged to curtail the sum, and the 
Bombay Government was left with an establish
ment very much in excess of what it wanted?
PreCisely so. 
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SIR GEORGE CAMPBELL, IN THE CHAIR. 

Colonel JAMES FU'E, called in; and further EXBmlDPd. 

ClIalrmall. 
1966. I UNDERSTAND that you have some ad

dItions to make to your eVIdence of yesterday? 
-In speakmg of the probable future revenue 
from the Deccan works, I should have mentioned 
that the water rates at present leVIed are .. nly 
about half of those current on the old works. 

1967. Which old wOlks ?-The old works in 
the Deccan. Then, to shc,w how fully the people 
appreciate the value of water, I may mentIon 
that they raise water from wells at a cost of 3 l. 
per acre per annum, for triennial rotation. In 
many instances where the CI1.ll&I water has come 
near the wells, the mh"bltants have taken the 
canal water lD prpierence; and under those 
circumstances they pay the garden-irrigated rate 
under land revenue, and tbey pay the water rate 
lD addition. I should further wish to mentIon 
that I thmk it would be very beneficial to the 
works lD future if in place of sellIng the water 
separately to each cultlVatItor, were sold at each 
branch head to an irngatmg community. When 
a work is first opened, and the people are unao
customed to imgation, it 1S neoessary to deal 
separately with eaoh man; but when they come 
to understand irngation nnd the management of 
theIr field channels, I thmk it would con
siderably decrease the annual expenses, and it 
would make ungation more popular u the arran~e
ment I have mentIoned was adopted. WIth 
regard to the sum whIch I said, I thought the 
Government could layout WIth advantaj!;e in 
Sindh and the Deccan, I should mention tnat I 
conSider it essential to sucoeos that the Govern
ment should know several years beforehand 
wbat sum 1t WIn have placed at its disposal. It 
is impOSSIble to ensure economy and to adjust the 
establishment to the work to be done unless the 
Government knows for some yean beforehand 
what the work requiring to be done will he. At 
present, we have sometImes 300,0001. allotted by 
the Govermnent of IndIa; perhapa the following 
year it is reduced to 150,000 l., and our establIsh
ment is of course with the latter sum only have 
employed. I spoke of the Blgari Canal as an 
instanoo of II remuneratIve work. I men110ned 
that it paid 20 per cent. upon its Ol'Iginai cost, 
that 18 to say, npon what it would have cost us 
to construct iu its original form. I should men-
1100 that the cireumstancea of that canal as re
galds construction are very favourable. The 
slope iu that part of the country in wne iuohes 
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a mile, and consequelltly the excavation to lead 
the water out on to the land was comparatively 
shallow, and the cross section of the canal to 
carry the reqUisite body {)f water forward is com
paratIvely small. 

1968. Do you know the origin of that Bigari 
Canal ?-I have no donbt it was done by forced 
labour. I gave yesterday wlIst its cost would 
have been,..supposmg It bad been constructed by 
paId labour; and I mentioned that it had paid 
20 per cent. upon that cost; 1t would have cost 
our Government about 60,000 l. 

1969. It is in realIty an old native work ?-I 
suppose it dId not cost the Sindh Government 
anythmg; it was made by forced labour. Gene
rally in Sindh the canals have a fall of' only six 
inches a mile; in some cases it is only four inches 
a mile, and they are much deeper excavatIOns 
than the Bigari Canal. That not only increases 
~eatly the cost of constructIon, but also the cost 
of mamtenance, because the want of slope causes 

.the stream to be extremely sluggish, and conse
quently the accumulation of silt each year is very 
much heaVIer. In speaking of the enhancement 
of land revenue due to 1rngation, I mentioned 
that that bad not been taken mto conSIderation 
when the projects of irrigation for the Deccan 
were first consIdered; but I should like to add, 
now that I think that some enhancement would 
be justifiable on account of the advantages which 
works of lrrigation confer npon the country in 
theIr Vlcimty: FIrst, we have security to the 
ordmary unirrlgated crop; then there IS an in
crease of certain valuable crops requirm~ a good 
rainfall, and which can be lrrigated when the 
rainfall happens not to be abundant. We have ob
served in the Deccan that the crop of gronud nut, 
a very profitable crop, is considerably mcreaseci 
near the canals. Then irri~atIon keeps down the 
price of grain and fodder m the Vlcmity of the 
work, and this is very important. Grain, of 
course, can be brought from other places to the 

i eopla, but it is not so easy to bring fodder; and 
have known an instance iu which, though the 

people were not able to avail themselves Of the 
water for a valuable crop hke sngar cane, they 
actually paid the eugar-cane rate for water, and 
grew fodder on the land during a season of 
drought. Water also is brought lD abundance 
by the canals to the viClnity of villages for do
mestIc purposes, and for cattle. I know an 
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Chairman--continued. 
instance in Kandeish where the cattle had to be 
driven a dIstarrce of four mlies every day to get 
their water. On the Ganges Canal the question 
of enhancement of land revenue was considered 
by a committee of which I was a member. and 
the conclusIOn that we nrrlved at was that, a~ 
-that enhancement had been made on the under
standing that the water ratcs wonld not fully 
Jepresent the value of the water, and that as the 
water rates had actually not repreeentcd the full 
value of the water, therefore the enhancement 
might be regarded as legitimate canal revenue. 

1970. Was that commIttee a commIttee of en
gineer officers ?-It was a committee of engmeer& 
only. Colonel Anderson was one of the mem
bers of the committee, and Mr. Leonard was an
other. I should wish to make a remark about 
old and new WOlke. There IS an idea abrond lhat 
the only works whIch pay are native works, and 
espeCIally small works; but the d,stmctIon wblCh 
I should WIsh to be made is between old works 
and new ,",orks. Many of the old native works 
which I have seen have grent merIt, and espe
mally when we remember that the men who con
structed thcm were uneducated, and probably 
had no aId whatevel from instruments; but, at 
the same time, those works are by no means per
fect. The new works, on the other hand, have 
been constructed under great advantages, and 
they are certamly, as a rule, supenor to the old 
ones; but the new works have not yet had suffi
ment time for their full development. There IS 
one other remark I should WIsh to make about 
the present arrangement under whIch Irngation 
works are constructed In Indm. At present the 
Government of Inilials responsible for all outlay. 
I thmk S,r Geor~e Campbell, m hiS evidence the 
other day, mentioned that It would be very ad
vantageous if the responsIbility was thrown more 
upon the local government. I WIsh to say that 
I entirely concur with that view, and I thmk 
that any posSIbility of mIsmanagement might be 
prevented by requirmg that all loan questions 
.hould be considered in the LegIslatIve CouncIl, 
and passmg an Act like a raIlway Act in this 
country; but on this point I believe Sir George 
Campbell b,mself has already thought of some 
arrangement, and he IS mucll more competent to 
deal With such questions than I am I will, 
therefore, not take up your time further in 
speakmg of that. 

1971. With regard to Sindh. what is the 
principal cultIvation in that part of IndIR; is it 
a hot weather crop or a cold weather crop ?-It 
is prinCIpally a hot weather crop, khurreef. 

1972. wpat are the pnnmpal staples?
Jo"a., and nce. 

1971. Is rice very largely grown ?-In the 
delta very largely. Rice wIll grow on land that 
is too salt for other crops. 

Mr. OnslolD. 
1974. Will you explain ",hat jowari is ?-It 

i. a seed crop; the SCIentIfic name of it IS holcus 
sorghum. 

C/lairman. 
1975. I. the cultivation of nce carried on by 

irrigation ?-Yes, by artificial irrigatIon. 
1976. Is jowari also grown by irrigation 1-

EntIrely. 
1977. Is there a large cold weather crop of 

wheat and barley, and such lIke 1-There is a 

• Cha.rman--continued. 
cold weather crop of wheat !lnd barley on land 
whICh is inundated by the overflow of the 
river. 

1978. Not grown by irrigatIon ?-Not grown 
by irrIgation. In additIOn to that, there is a 
comparatively small area actually irrigated 

1979 In the cold weather? - In the cold 
weather. 

1980. You have a small amount of cold 
weather irri~atlOn 2-Yes. 

1981. Is that amount very small ?--It IS very 
small compared to the hot weather IrrigatIon. 

1982. Is that Irrigation in cold weather direct 
from the river, or is It the result of storage ?-It 
is direct from the n ver Some of our canals now 
from the improvements effected m them, run for 
several months after an mundatlOn. One of 
tbem, the Sukkur Canal, runs throufrhout the 
rabi season, that is for eight months in the year. 

1983. We may s:ty. as a rule. the normal 
irrigation of Smdh IS from inundation canal.?
PrinCIpally. 

1984. Have you any idea what the total area 
of cultivation m Smdh IS ?-About a mllhon 
acres and" half are cultivated by IrrIgatIon each 
year. That million and-a-half does not mclude, 
of course, the fallows. 

1985. Does it mclude the land which is !D

undated direct from the liver?-No, when I 
speak of a million-and-a-half acr~s, I speak 01 
canal irrigated land only. 

1986. What is the proportion of cultIvate!1 
land whICh is not Irrigated ?-I haVoe not the 
figures; I shoulri say, perhaps, 500,000 acres. 

1987. What rates do you char!}e for irri. 
gatIon ?-The average on the canals IS about two 
rupees-and-a-half, or 5 8. an acre. In some 
places the rate IS as high as 10 s. per acre where 
the irrigation is productive of very favourable 
results. 

19l:!B. The average is two rupees-and-a-halfl 
-Yes. 

I989. Is that irrigation rate assessed upou 
each cultIvatOl, and upon each field separately, 
or IS there any system m Smdh by which the 
Vlllafre takes the water ?-Formerly the area 
actually lrngated each year only prod those 
ratcs; but withm the last 15 years a system 
of assessment has been mtroduced under which 
the people pay a fixed annual sum and cultivate 
as much of the land assessed as they think 
proper. 

1990. Is that assessment made upon tIle indi
vidual cultivators or upon the Village ?-I thmk 
it IS made upon the mdlVldual properties. 

Mr. Joli,. Cross. 
1991. What is the rate for unirrigated land, 

thnt IS to say, the 500,000 acres whICh you spoke 
of?-There IS no assessment for unoccnpled land. 

1992. What rate does the innndated hInd pay? 
-From 1 s. to 2 8. an acre. 

Chai,man. 
1993. Is not the inundated land very valuable 

on account of the large amount of mit tbat 18 

brought npon it by the nver?-It is wben the 
land has only been inundated once or tWice, but 
when the water has passed over the country for 
a succession of seasons the ground gets covered 
with grasses avd is rendered weaker. 

1994. Ha.ve you ever seen the Upper Valley 
of 
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of the ~utlej about Ferozopoor and Ludiana 1-1 
have travelled through thnt country. 

1995. Are you aware that the land in the im
medmt<l vicInity of the river there II! exceedmgly 
ricb, and bears very fine wheat crops and other 
crops ?-I have merely noticed the irrignted 
crops. 

1996. Do you know what is the total land re
venue of Smdh 1-About 4110,000 I. 

1997 Do you think that tlte canals bear on to 
the fields a Inr~e amount of fertlltsmg silt 1-1 
do not think tbey cHry a Inrge amount; they 
undoubtedly do cart't n certam amount of the 
finest silt on to the fields; that coupled wIth the 
sweetuess of the water of the Indus is very 
favourable to cultivatIOn. Well-water on the 
other hand, in Smdh at any rate, is almost every
where to some extent brackISh, and in some 
places so oracklsh 8S to be almost unfit for any 
purpose whatever. 

199B. During your employment as a member 
of the commIttee upon the Ganges Canal, did 
you become aware that the cultivators were m 
the habit of asserting that their well-water was 
very much superior to the canal water 1-1 think 
I have henrd statements to that effect. • 

1999. I suppose it is the fact, iut not, that tho 
cold weather supply from the Ganges and the 
Jumna is quite pure water. and hlloS lIttle or no 
fel'tilismg ingredients m It 1-Yes, in the cold 
weather It is clear. 

2000. Arc you aware that the Sutlej and the 
Indus, are much more f~rhhsing and stlt beanng 
nvers than the J umnR and the Ganges 1-1 thmk 
they are more fertiliSing than the Ganges in the 
viCInity of the Ganges Cnnal; 1 may take Rourkee 
as a centre, or Meerut. 

2001. You have not had an opportunity of 
comparmg the Sutlei WIth the J umna, and observ
in~ that the Sutlej depOSIts a great deal of ferti
hsmg stlt, whereas the Jumna throws up sand 1 
-No, but I compared the silt of the Ganges 
near the Ganlles Canal, WIth the silt of the Indus, 
and I found tllat that in the Ganges was much 
coarser, and therd Willi more sand in it; the grains 
of mnd were very much larger. 

2002. Can you tell me what proportion of the 
revenue of Smdh is derived from the delta, and 
what proportion from the valley above the delta 1 
-I should say that not more than one-fourth is 
derived from the delta. 

2003. Is one-fourth of the irrigation of 8mdh 
in the delta 1-1 shomd think about a fourth. 

2004. Are any of the larger canals which 
you mentioned to us yesterday m the delta?
Yes; the branches of the Fullaiji run into the 
delta. 

2005. Is there any head-work at the head of 
the delta in Sindh1-None whatever; but the 
new channel which we fOlmed for the FullaiIi 
baa its hpad, in a strong clay bank, which 
compared to other parts of tho river is per
manent. 

2006. Is the area of the Indus delta laroe 1-
Yes, it is very much lamer than the area ::f cul
ti vation; a ~rel\t deal o'f the land is at present 
salt, and unlit for cultivation. 

lI007. If there was a sufficient supply of water 
would that salt be washed out, and the land be 
rendered fit for cultivation, in your Jud!!1llent 7_ 
Undoubtedly that is what haa take: pl_ in 
former times; the land as it first appears from 
the sea is of course impregnated with salt, and by 
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constant washing by the river it becomes 
sweetened and rendered fit for cmtivatlon. 

200B. Have there ever been any large pro
jects for the irrigatton of the delta; has it ever 
been proposed to make any sort of dam from the 
Indus1-It was not proposed to construct a dam, 
but to lead a canal from a place called J errack. 
where the nver bank is qUite permaDPnt. to irri
gate the delta on the right Side of the present 
main channel of the Indus. 

2009. Have you ever had Bny opportunity of 
observmg an lrrtgalion canal in Egypt and com
paring It With the canals in Smdh 1-Yes, I 
visned Egypt some years ago for the purpose 
of looking at the irngation canals. The prin
cipal thing that struck me there was, that the 
River Nile WIloS a much easier riler to deal with 
thlUl the Indus. For mstance, it runs between 
what may be called permanent banks; 1t does 
Dot shift from SIde to side as the Indus does, nor 
is tbe qua.nttty of stlt in suspension in the water 
nearly so large, consequently the canals have 
what may be called thelr permanent heads WIth 
sluices, and the busmess of clearing them after 
the season IS over IS comparatively hf1;ht. , 

2010. The qUlUlttty of stlt in the Indus is 
larger 1-Yes. 

2011. Is It of an equally fertillsmg character 1 
--I should say that the soil of Egypt was more 
fertile than the soil of Sindh. 

2012. Is any cotton grown in Slndh 1-Yes; 
1 am not prepared to say how much; but it IS 
irngated. 

2013. Is the quantity considerahle 1-1 think 
It may be called conSIderable, but I cannot give 
the area.. 

2014. You are aware, no doubt, that in Egypt 
a very large quantity of cotton of a "ery supenor 
kind IS grown by irrigation on a system not dIs
similar to that which prevails m Smdh, the 
climate being very simtlar to that 0(. Smdh. Do 
you know whether any experiments have been 
made WIth a VIew to the culti\"8tton of the same 
«"otton In the same way in Sindh 1-Yes, there 
was au experimental farm established in Smdh, 
but 1 cannot speak to the results; I know that 
several varieties of cotton were tried, and 1 know 
that the irrigation of the plant is everywhere 
understood by the people; it was understood 
before the experiment to which I refer was 
tried. '1 hey do not allow the water to run all 
over the ground as they do with an ordinary 
crop. They cut narrow trenches between the 
rowa of plRnts, and they fill those trenches 
cauttously with water, and allow the ground to 
absorb 1t, so that it goes to the roots. 

2015. Have you yourself formed any opinion 
as to the reason why Egypt has been so suc
cessful as a cotton-growmg country, whtle in 
Smdll, under circumstances apparently so slffitlar, 
the growth of cotton has not been so snccessful ? 
-I think that in Smdh, as & rule, the water 
supply doe. not last quite ]oD:r.enough; 1 also 
think that the SOil of Egypt is lighter, and per
haps better SUited to the -cotton plant, and more
over, though there is & sinularity in the clunate 
of the two countries, still Egypt is more tem
perate. 

2016. DId I rightly understand you to say 
yesterday, that in your opinion, by & reasonable 
expenditure, the 8indh canals could be made to 
irngate during the cold weather, cultnatmg 
SC800ll on a large scale 1-1 think thl'Y might be 
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Cha,rman-continued. 
improved by constructing some new main canals, 
so as to furnish a supply of water for eIght 
months m the year in place of four. 

2017. In your view, would It be possIble to 
iITlgate the delta of the Indus as the delta of the 
Nile IS now Irngated?-Yes, it would be qUite 
possIble. 

2018. WIthout an expense of a very heavy 
character?-Without any very heavy expense. 

2019. As regards healtbmess, you are aware 
that at the tune of our occupanon of Smdh, the 
country h~d the reputanon of being very un
healthy, do you consIder that It IS now unhealthy 
oris It tolerably healthy?-It IS not an unhealthy 
chmate, but It IS a very trym~ one to Europeans 
and also to people from the Deccan, who mvarl
ably get ill there. In fact, I thmk they give in 
sooner than Europeans. 

2020. To the natives of the country you think 
It is not an unhealthy climate, taken as a whole? 
-No, it is not nnhealthy to the nanves. 

2021. Do you know what the population of 
Sindh is ?-About two millions 

2022. I understand you to express a qUIte 
deCided opmlOn, that though a certam unhealthi
ness attaches to mundatJon canals of the 
character you have descnbed, the canals m Slndh 
are not all productive of unhealthmess ?-No, I 
do not tbmk so. 

2023. To what do you attribute the unhealthi
ness whICh attaches to the Ganges Canal ?-I 
should say to the salt eHiorescence on the surface 
of the ground. 

2024. I ImagJDe that the atmosphere must be 
affected by It. I have felt discomfort myself 
when I have happened to have my tents pitched 
on salt ground. 

Sir .Toseph M'Kenna. 

2025 Do you thmk that the unhealthiness 
10ay arise, firstly, from the decay of raok and 
luxuriant vegetatJpn ~-I should think not; the 
lITIgatIOn crops are very clean as a rule, free 
from weeds, and when removed the ground is In 

a condItIOn which any farmer would bke to see 
it. 

Chairman 
2026. I uuderstand you to say that the 

revenue from lITIgated land IS now about 
340,0001.; IS that the glOSS revenue or the 
revenue after deductmg expenses?-That IS the 
gross revenue. 

2027. I thmk you claim that owin~ to Irriga
tion, the revenue has increased from 240,000 1. to 
340,000 Z., an mcrease of 100,000 1.; now you tell 
us that those figures represent not net revenue, 
but gross revenue ?-Yes. 

2028 On the other hand, you told us that 
whereas formerly the cost of cleanng the canals 
amounted to only 12,500 I., It now amounta to 
about 70,000 I. i does It not result that when We 
take the net reveuue actually received by the 
Government, the mcrease 18 really no more than 
42,600 I. ?-Yes. 

2029. Is not Jt the case that smce 1853, in 
other parts of the Bombay Pre81dency as well as 
in other parts of India, the land revenue has 
very much increased from natural causes, such 
as mcreued value of produce, improved com
municatJon, and so on?-Yes; but in Smdh, I 
thmk, I Rm right m saying that the assessment 
peJ' acre has not been mcreased. 

Chairman-continued. 
2030. Ras not the value of produce increased 

from greater facilities for export havmg b~en 
afforded ?-The value of produce has very much 
mcreased. 

2031. Then do you thmk it can confidently be 
sllid that the return upon the capital expended 
upon these canals IS really such as to give a suf
fiCient per-centage to the Government,lookmg at 
the matter from a commercial pomt of vlew?
Yes, I thmk that can be saId. It IS perfectly 
true that, deducting the present workmg ex
penses from the present ..revenue, the increase 
smce 1853 would appear "to be very small, but 
the ~eater part of the 70,000 1. of the presen$ 
workmg expenses IS really due to the cban~e 
which was made from customary labour to paId 
labour. 

2032. Takmg you to 'the Deccan, what are the 
hrigatlOn rates usually charged ill the Deccan?
On the new works we have have generally four 
rates, 8 rupees per acre for water supplied for 12 
months, 4 rupees for water supplied filr eight 
months, and 2 rupees for water su~phed for four 
months; and we have another rate of 1 rupee 
ouly, which IS apphed to crops not usually Ifrl
~ated, hut for whICh people may reqUIre water 
dunng a bad season. 

2033 Is the takmg of water by culnvaoors en
tIrely optional ?-EntIrely optIOnal. 

2034 About what area is Irrigated by the Go
vernment works m the Deccan ?-The area Ifri
~ated by the Government works in the Deccan 
IS 16,000 acres, that IS to say, by the new 
works. 

2035. Is there any consldelableIrflgatJon from 
the old Government works ?-Exceptmg Dbar
war, the area lITigated from the old works 18 

under 20,000 acres. 
2036. Are the works in Dharwar purely Go.

vernment works, works made and manage.! by 
the Government ?-In Dharwar they have a 
number of small tanks simJiar to tbose ill Mysore 
and Madras. I thmk they have about 56,000 
acres under irrlganon from the old works in 
Dharwar. 

2037. Ale those small tanks kept up and 
managed by Government officers or by the vtl.
lagers I-lhe Govelnment repairs them, but it is 
very common to get the villagers to contribute 
somethmg towards the expense; and that is a 
very useful cusoom, because It prevents the 
people applying for unrea~onable work. 

2038. You say that there are only about 16,000 
acres under Irrigation from the new works 1D the 
Deccan, wmch are very conSIderable works; can 
you tell us what the gross revenue denved from 
that lITigatIOn IS ?-I have not the exact figures, 
hut the average rate would probably be Ii 
rupees per acre, so that it would be 80,000 
rupees. 

Mr FalDcett. 
2039. It costs more than 8,0001. a year to 

keep the works, does not it ?-The expense of 
keepmg up the works exceeds a lac; but mad
mtIon to the 80,000 rupees, whIch 1 have put ~ 
the probable amount of revenue, there is a con-
8lderable sum derived from the sale of water for 
domestic purposes. 

2040. Be81des the 100.000 rupees which It costa 
to keep up the works, tbere is the cost of collect-: 
ing; If you add to the cost of maJntenance the 
cost of collectmg, both of which would be CI1l"o 

rent 
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Mr. Fau:cett-oontinued. 
rent expenses, you would have a very consIder
able mmus return, would you noH-The sum 1 
men boned as about A laa, for the (lOst of main
tenanae, includes everythmg. 

2041. That inoludes the cost of collectIOn ?
Yes, and a share of the estabhshment, and re
paIrs, and so on. 

. ChaIrman. 
2042. Do you think that in Il,e (lOurse of years 

all these great works, with immenseemhankmeots, 
and canale 20 mdes lon~. could be permanently 
maintamed at a cost whIch, maludmg the ex
pense of (lOlIectIon of revenue, shall not exaeed, 
10,000 I. a-year? - I think they could all be. 
maintamed at that sum. 

2043. I. not It the aaae that some 01 the larger, 
irrigation worksm Bombay have been considered 
fllliures in a 6nnnClai pOInt of VIew ?-On the 
land that would be served by the Ekrook tank 
the people have been very slow to make use of 
the water, and up to the present tIme, talong 
that work alone, It may be regarded as a finan
cial fllliure. 

2044. Do ;rou not think that the result of 
those expensive hTigatIon works in the Decaan 
is very wsaouraging ?-On the whole I tlunk it 
is not; the KrIshna is doing very well; the 
Rewari Canal, wtto: the M utba Canal is also 
dOIng well; the slllDe I'emark apphes to the 
OJhar Canal, and also to the JlllDda Canal; they 
are allllDprovmg. 

2045. Is not 16,000 acres an extremely small 
area to he Irrigated from so many great wOI'ks ? 
-Yes, It is a small area, hut one of me works, 
the Mutha, on whICh a large portuln of the 
capital has been laid ont, has only been in partIal 
operation I\hout two years. The water, up to 
the tIme at which my figures are taken, had only 
been carned ahout 20 miles down the canal, and 
had not reached the large area of land which it 
is intended to irrtgate; but as far as It has gone 
the water has heen utilised by the people with 
considerable success. We have imposed a heavy 
rate for valuable crop, 18 rupees per aore, and 
thIS has not deterred people from using the 
water. 

2046. Do not rou tllink those rates might with 
some advantage be lowered where there is aual! 
an indispOSItIon to take the watsr ?-l thiuk that 

'for valuable crops 18 rupees is not too hiah, be
cause the people sink wells wherever they have 
a chance Of findmg a sprmg and irrigate from 
them, at a CO$t of 30 rupees per acre, which is a 
great deal bIgher than our water rate. 

2o.l7. Are any of these canals fed from small 
perennial streams1-Senral of them; nearly all 
have a small perennial stream. 

2o.lS. I. II your opiniou that further works of 
irrIgation in the Deccan miaht at this moment be 
carried out with great adva:tage P-I thmk they 
mIght. 

2049. Were you employed in India during the 
late f&wiuer-No,I was not. 

.l\1r. Fotoettt.. 
2050. How much revenue is derived by the 

Deccan canals from water nsed for domestio plU'
poses P-I think 50,000 rupees. 

CAa ...... /IlI. 
2051. Is the ordinary water Buppl) of the 

0.46. 

Chturman-oontinued. 
ppople in the Deccan derived from wells?
Yes. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
2052. Aaaordm~ to your figures the amount 

of revenue derivea from water supply for do
mestia purposes is three·fifths of that which IS 
denvefl from tbe supply for agricultural pur
poses?-Yes. 

2053. Is that a common thing?-No, it is not; 
but on one of the works, the Motha Canal and 
reservoir, a great deal of expense was maurred 
for the purpose of supplying Poonah city and the 
Poonah cantonment, and the Kirkee aant.onment 
with water. The work was carrIed out with a 
double objeat. 

Chairman. 
2054. The Poonah scheme is to a great extent 

for the purpose of watering the town and the 
cantonment of Poonah ?-Y es. 

2055. WIth regard to wells, you explained to 
us that the wells are very precarious and un
oertain in the DeaC&D, and you silld that it wonld 
be a great advantage that aanal water should be 
brought in ?-Yes. 

SIr Joseph M' Kenna. 
2056. Is there any accessible stra~um at which 

water IS permanently found m the Deacan ?-I do 
not know of any. 

2057. I understood from Sir George Camphell 
that It is very uncertain at what depth you may 
find water in the Deacan, but is that irrespective 
of the relative altitude of the plain ?-No, I think 
it arIses from the formation; the formation is 
trap, and It is only where there happens to be a 
fault that a sprmg is fonnd. In some places the 
wells are C&rrted to an enormous depth and no 
water IS found; and ID others where water is 
fonnd it very often fails during the hot season. 

2058. Then the dry weather bearing stratum 
must be very deep?-No doubt. 

2059. What IS tbe area along the banks of the 
Indus that tbe irngatIon works would he capable 
of imgating?-About 23,000 square nnles. 

2060, What would be the breadth of that area 
along the entire strelllD ?-An aver~e of 70 
miles; that 18 35 miles on eaah side. 

2061. Do you suppose that the Irrigation -af 
80 large an area as that would cause any un
healthmess ID the area so irrigated ?-1 have no 
reason to thmlr that it would do so. In some 
places we have already a large area of country 
thoroughly imgated and no SIckness has been 
remarked in that dIStrict. A great deal of the 
23,000 square nules 's unoccupIed; the irrigation 
is not spread unIformly over the country. 

2062. But wonld there he any enameering 
difficulty in spreadmg it all over the b country 
supposing the population needed it ?-None at 
all. 

2063. Do notJou think the population would 
rapIdly increase' the meana of production were 
increased in that way ?-I believe it would in
crease, but 1 am not sure that it would increase 
very rapidly. Smdh has a rocky and almost un
inhahued country on the weat and north, and it 
has the great eastern desert on the east. 

2064. ~t is not uulIke Eg;rpt?-No; conse
quently the people whQ imlmgrate must COlOe 
from a lon~ dtstance. 

2065. Iou mentioned that one of the expenses 
of~aation was the" continual silting up of the 
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Sir Joseph M'Kenna-contmued. 
small canals every year; IS that the case In 
Egypt? - Compalatlvely speakmg, to " very 
small extent. 

2066 Is the water more heavily laden with 
silt than the water of the K lIe ?-Y eB. 

2067. Are you of opinion that It would be a 
WIse thmg on the part of the Government to 
carry Oll, extensive operations, with the view of 
brIDging a large portion of thl. land Into culti
vation ? - r thmk It would. 

2068. 'W ould the expense be very considerable; 
I mean the expense per square mile? - No; I 
tlunk tbe expense would not be heavy. I think 
the works In Sindh could prohablv he con
structed at " cost not exceechng 15 rnpees per 
acre. 

20fl9 You stated that the rate charged upon 
some laud was as high as 18 rnpees per acre per 
annum ?-That was in the Deccan. In Sindh 
the highest rate is about 5 rupees per acre for 
the best ].md of IrngatIon. 

2070 That would /tive .. profit of 30 per cent. 
per annum?-Yes, If there wele no working 
expenses 

2071 'Vould the wor\ing expenses be so 
serIOus as very materIally to reduce that ?-The 
workm/t expenses are very heavy in Smdh, owing 
to the silt clearances 

2072. You spoke of the Desert Canal; IS that 
a canal mtended to ITllgate some of the desert? 
-The Desert Canal IS a wOlk whICh was llro
posed by the late General Jacob, who had com
mand of the flOntier fOlce In Smdh It IS to 
irrigate a h act of land which hes Letwee:;' the 
BI~arI Canal and the foot of the Beloochlstan 
HIlls 

2073 Is that In Smdh ?-Yes. 
2074 Does that afford any test by which you 

can judge of the practicabIlIty and expense of 
irrlgatmg thIS lar~e desert country whIch you 
have desclIbed ?-Yea, to " certam extent; but 
the works whICh would be required to irrigate 
land le.s favourably Circumstanced than that 
under the D~sert Canal, would probnbly cost 
more The Desert Canol may be looked upon 
as a che.,p work. 

2075. Couid you /tive tiS any general idea of 
the annual amonnt whICh you would thmk it de
sirable to spend npoDlrrlgatlOn works, wIth a view 
to brm/tmg thiS land Into cnltIvatIon ?-I think 
250,0001 per annum could be advantageously 
hnd out hy the Government wlthont dlsturbmg 
the labour market. The population in Smdh is 
very sparse, and consequently If too much were 
attempted harm might be done, but I think that 
250,000 Z would not be too mueh. 

2076 Would that bring into cultivation an 
areR of sometlung hke 180,000 acres every year ? 
-Yes, It would. 

2077 Do you think that the English popula.
tien would be suffiCIent to cultIvate that addi
tIonal quantity of land every year 7-1 think 
fully suffiCient if ITngation were facilitated by 
impriwmg the water level. At present a con-

. siderable area of the Smdh irngatIon ia carried 
on by Persian wheels, but If the water level 
were Improved, that IS to say, raIsed, so that the 
trouble and labour of rro.ing the water could 
be dIspensed WIth, 0.11 the labour so employed 
would become avaIlable for the cultivatIon of 
new land. 

Chairman. 
2078. Is a large proportIOn of the water from 

these mundntmg canals raised by Persian wheels ? 
-I should say about one-half. 

Mr. IIardcastle. 
2079. I understood you to sar that the irnO'a.

tion was carried on by means of Simple cutsOID 
the b"nk of the eanal, and that there were no 
sluices or anythmg of that sort?- )Ve have 
sluices on the branch canols, but there are no 
slUIces at the mouths of the main canals, except 
ID some mstances, whICh I thInk I mentioned 
the other day, that i. to say, except m the case 
of the Sukkur Canol, the Eastern Nara Canal, 
and the BlgarI Canal. 

2080 Do you thmk that any other part of 
India offers as great a probahlhty of return from 
IrrigatIon works as the banks ot the Indus 7-1 
should thmk that the lower parts of the PunJaub, 
which is very hke Smdh, could be irrigated WIth 
equal success. 

2081. Bnt the country along the banks of the 
Indus is more e"Pecially fitted for irrIgation than 
other parts of India, generally 'peakmO', is It 
not?-Undoubtedly, Irrigation ISllbsolutely ne
eessary, and consequently there is no del .. ,. on 
the part of the people In making use of the 
water. And there are other advantages f10wmg 
from irrigatIon In that part of the country. 
When the land IS allowed to lie fallow It has a 
comple!e fallow; I mean to say there are no 
weeds grOWJD~ on it, and there is very seldom, 
except when there IS a bad inundation, anythmg 
to destroy. The crop has very seldom any 
bhght. 

2082 What i. the amQunt now allowed by the 
Government for irrigation works ?-The amount 
allotted when [left India was about 200,000 {., 
but that had to cover all repairs as well as new 
works. 

2083. About how mnch of that would be 
available for irrigatlIlg new land on the banks of 
the Indus ?-About one-half, one-half not only 
for Smdh but the Deccan. for new w(lrks; It 
would have to be dIvided between the two. 
• 2084 You stated that you thought that 

250,000 l. a-year might be expended WIth advan
tage m irrlgatmg new land along the banks of 
the Indus; what I want to get at IS this; about 
how much is avaIlable now under recent grants 
of the Government for that pnrpuse ?-About 
60,000/. 

2085. About a fifth of what you thInk might 
be advantageously expended?-Yes. 

Mr. John Cro88. 
2086. With reaard' to what you eaid about 

properly designed' works for the Deccan, you 
estunated that the retnrn in the first 15 yeara 
would not be more than 2, per cent; that after 
that it might be nearly 5 per cent., and after
wards 10 per cent. ?-Yes. 

2087. You did not give us any instance in 
support of that estimate ?-I based my calcula
tIOn as to the ultImate return which wonld be 
derived from the works on what I had .eeD of 
the Irrl/tstlon earned on in the part of the Deccan 
called Kandeesh 'Ve have construe ted works 
very simIlar 1D character, but on a larger seale 
than those in Kandeesh, and takmg their costs 
and capabilIties, and applymg the water rates 

now 
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lIr. Jolin Cross-continued. 
now current in Kandeesh to the new works, I 
arrIve at the result mentioned, that 10 per cent. 
may be ulbmately expected. 

2088. Could you give us the figures showing 
the cost aud the ,"""ults in Kandeesh ?-I cannot 
at present. '1 h" Knshna Canal might be taken 
as an example of a work lR which the Ieturn wIll 
ultImately nse to 10 per cent. It IS an entirely 
new work. The irrigation from that work com
menced about 11 years ago, at which tlme the 
water was passed for a wstance of three or four 
xmles of canal only. Subsequently as the works 
progrpssed, the water was passed further, and the 
extent of Irngation and the amount of revenue 
have grown steaWly ever Since. The last figures 
I saw showed an area of over 1,000 acres of sugar 
cane on that cRnM. Now the water Tate for 
sugar cane ou the old works ill Kandeesh, is as 
much as lI6 rupees per acre, and I should explam 
that in Kandeesh they have a consolIdated 
rate of 18 rupees per acre on some of the works 
where there 18 a trienDIal rotatlon. Of that, 16 
rupees was considered by the revenue officers 
due to water. One of the most expenenced 
settlement officers, Mr. Pedder, of the CIVU 
SerVlce, made a calculatIon which he gave to me, 
showing that if the rate of 16 rupees was dis
tributed over the three crops forming tbe trieDllia.l 
rotation, m proportion to theIr value or the water 
used, It would gIve 36 rupees for sugar cane, 
8 rupees for nce, and 4 rupees for wheat; that 
IS, suppOSlDg you take the three years' crops, the 
cultavators would pay three tames 16, that is 48 
rupees for the three crops, and that wvided in 
f81r proportions hetween sugar cane and nce and 
wheat, would give 36 rupees for sugar cane, 8 
rupees for rice, and 4 rupees for wheat. 

ChaIrman. 
2089. Is there any large area in whIch they 

really ray such heav:!' rates ?-The whole of the 
irrigatlon arelL in KlLndeesh, IS about 15,000 
acres. The area of the triennial rotation is com
I'arauvelr small; we have other cases m which 
the rotatIon is quadrennIal. 

2090. Independent of rotations, what is the 
average rate charged for irrigation in Kandeesh ; 
that IS to say, on the 15,000 acres1-The 15,000 
acres Ylo14 two lakhs of rupees. 

Mr. Joh" Cross. 
2091. Returning to the subjectorthe Krishna 

Canal, that canal has 1,000 acres of sugar cane 
which are at present assessed at 10 rupees per 
acre for water Blone; if that rate were increased 
from 10 to 36 rupees, which it may he eventually, 
there would at once be a revenue of 36,000 
rupees per annum for sugar cane ?-Yes. 

ChalrmaJI. 
2092. Is there any sugar cane in Sindh ?-A. 

small quantIty; comparatively a small quantity. 
It has to be' grown by water drawn from wells. 
It is a crop which must he in \he ground for at 
least eight months. 

Mr. Joll" CT.$$. 
2093. It in on those estimated reoeipts that 

you base your opinion that works J!roperly de-
8lgncd in the Decc&ll would yield this revenue P 
~Yes. 

2094. Not on any acturu. ~eipts which have 
been got from any considerable area? - Not 

0.46, 

Mr. Jolin Cross-continued. 
actual r~ceipts on the new works up· to the 
present tIme. 

2095. It IS entirely nn estimate?-Yes, hut I 
am satIsfied myself that if the rate for sugar cane 
were increased to the extent that I haTe men
tioned, it would not stop the cultlvatIon, and the 
Government would obtain 36,000 rupees per 
annum from that one crop alone The cost of 
that Krishna Canal was about 70,000 l., and 
its annUM expenses may he taken at about 1,0001. 

2096. You really base your estimate upon 
what the wOlks in the Deccan would produce, on 
what the works in Kandeesh ought to produce? 
-No, on what the works m Kandeesh do produce. 

Ckalrmall. 

2097. Those are old works?-Yes. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
2098. Old native works ?-Old native works. 

Mr. Jolin Cross. 
2099. In thp estimate of the cost of the works 

in Kandeesh, 'Very httle has been reckoned for 
the value for the old native works, I suppose?
I have not taken the actual cost of those works 
into consideration; 1 merely gave the Krishna 
as an instance of work simllar to the old native 
works, but on a larger scale, and I have given 
the cost and what the Ievenue from the su~ar 
cane crop alone would be, supposing we applied 
the current Kandeesh water rate to the KrIshna 
Canal. 

2100. In the Deccan is there much land suit
able to the cultavatlOn of su~ar ?-A. great deal; 
it is a very popular crop; whenever the natives 
are not at the mercy of money lenders they take 
to sugar cane. 

2101. You have told us nothing whatever 
about any opimon you may have as to the ad
Tantage or dISadvantage of water navigatIon 
as compared WIth rallway traUSlt; have you 
formed any opimon upon that point ?-The only 
inland navigation which we have in Western 
Inwa is that on the Indus, where the cost of 
transit is about three farthings a ton per mue np 
and down. The canals are some of them large 
enough to be llaVlgable, and are to some extent 
navlgated, but the supply of water does not last 
long enough to make the navigataon very valu
able, and moreover the lmes of canal generally 
do not follow the lines of traffic; the traffic 18 

generally acro&! them. 

Chairman. 

2102. Can you telI us the rates per mde which 
al'8 actually charged by the steamers plylDg upon 
the Indus for. goods?-I think about one penny 
per ton pet Dllle. 

2103. That is to say, per mile of river tra
versed?-Yas. 

2104. Taking into consideration the windings 
of the river, how would that rate compare WIth 
the charge by the railway'-The wmwngs in
crease the distance by about one-fourth; I have 
no doubt e&nals are practicable, as fur as construo
tion IS concerned; the question of their return in 
simply one of traffic. 

2105. In yonr opinion, when the railway from 
Kurrachee is opened, will the railway heat the 
river in the competition for the traffic, or will the 
river beat the nulway 1-1 cannot say which "ill 
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ChaIrman-continued. 
carry the most traffic, out I am quite sure, from 
wha.t I have seen of the river, that the rat!way 
WIll not extmgwsh the navIgatIOn traffic. 

2106. Is there a very large boat tralhc upon 
the Indus at this moment1~Very large; It has 
been growm~ enormously; J have no doubt that 
when there IS competItIon the rate per ton FeT 
mtIe by boat WIll he reduced consIderably. 

Mr. John Cross. 
2107. You compared the delta of the Indus 

with the delta of the NIle, and you saId that the 
one was as capahle of cultivatIOn by Irngation as 
the other?-Yes. 

2108. Do you know what the dlfferenLe of 
temperature IS between the two places; does 
not the tempera.ture in the valley of the Indus 
very greatly exceed the temperature in the 
valley of the Nlle?- Very greatly; I should say 
by ahout 2(l degrees. 

2109. Are you aware whetber that hIgh tem
perature m ~he valley of the Indus, as compared 
WIth that m the valley of the NIle, has a detri
mental effect upon the growth of cotton ?-That 
I cannot gIve you any mformatlOn on. 

2110. Are you aware that the staple of cotton 
grown m Smdh is very mfenor?-Yes, I am 
aware< of that; I attrIbute that to the extreme 
dryness of the chmate, and tbe great heat; 
the chmate of Egypt, though dry, IS not so dryas 
that of Smdh. 

Cha.rman. 
2111. Do you speak of Egypt In general, or 

only of Lower Egypt 1 - Lower Egypt IS the 
only part I have seen. 

Mr. Onslow. 

Mr. On.low-eontinued. 
way of means of communicatJ.on ?-No, I do not 
think anythmg is needed. 

2119. But, as far as the development of the 
capabilIties of the sot! goes, you thmk that there 
is room for more IrrIgation 1-Yes. 

2120. You were talkmg of the old channels 
whICh were found when we annexed Smdh, can 
you say how those natIve channels were made 1 
-In some instances there was eVIdence of their 
having been ongmally naturaL cha.nnels, and 
afterwards improved by labour 

2121 What do you mean by improved 1-They 
were excavated. 

2122. Were they bncked up in any way?
No, merely excavated, and, perhaps, stratghtened 
in some places. 

2123. Many of thoae channels are now choked 
up, you say'I-The upper part of the Fullali 
Canal, the upper part of the Gar, and the channel 
called Pmyarl, and also the Eastern N ara. Those 
are four natural channels whIch have been con
verted m to canals. 

2123-. Do you think tbat a.t the ,Present time 
the canals m Smdh are deterloratmg, be"ause 
enough money IS not spent upon them?-No, I 
do not. 

2124. You would not agree WIth thIS remark 
m the Blue Book, whIch has been latd before us 
referrmg to the Smdh canals: "The canals are 
deterloratmg solely owmg to the sum annually 
allotted bemg less than is adequate for the pur
pose "1-1 do not agree with that. I may men
tion that I wrote a memorandum for the inform .... 
tion of the Government of Bombay, on the sub
ject of the remarks m that Blue Book, whIch I 
beheve was sent home, pointmg out that there 
was some mIsconceptIOn as to the state of the 
works in Smuh, and that they could not pOSSIbly 
be m the state descnbed there, smce It was known 
that the area of IrrIgatIOn had largely mcreased. 

2112. Can you tell me what 18 the total mt!e
age of canals m Sindh 1-.1 should Aay about 
3,000 mIles; that 18 including what you may call 
the pnnClpal branch canals whIch are managed Charrman. 
by the Government. 2125 Do you think that those statements can-

2113. Has there ever been any severe famme tamed m that Blue Book were not founded on 
in Smdb m your bme, or before your trme?-No, ,any official commUDlcatlOn 1-1 imaQ'1ne that they 
I never heard of a famme m Smdh. were not founded on any offiCIal co~munication. 

2114. Has there been any great scarCIty in 
your time in that country 1~There was conSl- Mr. Fawcett. 
del able dIstress about four years ago, in conse- 2126. Perhaps you will he good enou~h to put 
quence of a severe flood I tlunk ahout 50 years in your memorandum ?-I will furnish It to the 
before that there was stili greater dIstress caused CommIttee. , 
by a severe flood, followed hy a bad inund ... 
taon, and at that tIme commUDlcatJon bemg com
paratively very ID1perfect, the sufferingA of the 
people were very much greater than they would 
otherwIse have been. 

2115 Are you of opiDlon that the canals which 
exist m Smdh at the present tlllle have ever 
heen the means of avertmg a great scarcity?
Yes, I should say they had. 

2116. Do you tlunk that now, with the Indus 
Valley Rat!way, m addItIOn to the nver Indus, 
Smdh will be effectually provIded for in case of 
scarCIty 1-1 thmk so. 

2117. As far as Slndh goes, you think much 
.more "'money need not be Bpent m the way of 
irrigatIon 1 -I thmk thele IS a large field for 
irrIgation there, and that the present popUlation 
would benefit very l11uch hy improved IrrIgation, 
and that a. larger revenue nught be produced. 

2118. I am speaking of the prevention of 
famme; as regards the prevention of famme, do 
you thmk that anything more is needed in the 

Mr.OllslO1JJ. 
2127. You saId that there had been an increase 

of populatIOn m Smdh owmg to immIgratIon; at 
the same tIme you say the SOlI naturally IS very 
poor, are we to understand from that that the 
immigra.tion has been. caused by these canals 
being made ?-Yes, and also by the better go
vernment. On the frontier of Upper Sindh there 
was formerly no securIty f<>r Me or property. 
The trihes from the hIlls made raIds, and carried 
off cattle and anything they could lay their hands 
on; that was all put an end to by General Jacob, 
and a large number of people who formerly lived 
by plunder were induced to come into Smdh and 
settle upon the ilTlgated land. 

2128. Is it your experience that in dIstricts 
under BrItIsh rule, where the land has heen Irri
gated, there IS usua.lly a. large amount of immi
gration 1-That IS the case m 8mdh 

2129 Is it the case g,merally 1-ln the Deccan 
and in Khandeish I have observed no chan~e, 

Dnt 
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Mr. 01l8/o1O--Continue.l. 
but in 5indh undoubtedly the people follow the 
water. 

2130. But not in the Deccan or in Khandeish? 
-No. The irrigation ID the Decc8Jl is carried 
on by the vIllagers, who are, you may say, per
manently on the spot, who have permanent vil
lages; In Sindh. on the other hand, the people 
move about a good deal. 

2131. You gave us an estimate of the construc
tion of thB canals under native rule, whIch YOI1 

put at 2,000,000/. ?-Yes. 
2132. That is accordIng to the present price of 

labour ?-I made that calculatIOn Il few years 
ago; I may say that the co.t, accordmg to pre
Bent pnces, mlgbt exceed 2,000,000 I. 

2133. That 2,000,000 l. is somewhat fallacious, 
because 20 years ago, when the prIce of labour 
was less, that 2,000,000 l. would be materially 
diminished, and J 0 years hence the 2,000,000 l. 
would probably be a great deal more ?-Just 80; 
I made that calculauon when I was resident in 
Smdh, about 10 years ago. 

2134. SIDce that, the price of labour has gone 
up very much ?-SInce that the price of labour 
has gone up very consIderably. 

2135. 'I en years before you made that calcula
tion, the price of' labour was not so high 1-1 
should say the price of labour was as much 
lower. 

2136. You spoke of the desert on the east side 
of Smdh running into RRJpootana; if it was' pos
SIble to irrigate that land, woultl it, in your 
opmion, be productive ?-No, it is too sandy; the 
country is almost pure sand; and moreover, it is 
not a flat plaID hke Sindh; it consISts of huge 
sand lulls, Bome of them 150 feet in heIght, and Il 
mile in length. 
• 2137. In your opinion, It would be a waste of 
money to endeavour to improve that land ?-1 
thmk 60. 

2138. Irrigation in Sindh is dependent more 
or less upon the amount of snow which falle on 
the Himalayas, is 1t not?-Yes. 

2139. The Indus water il snow water from the 
Himalaya range ?-It is. 

2140. And therefore that river is very dif
ferently circumstanced from -the nvers in the 
Deccan, the rivers in the Deccan being only sup
plied by the monsoon ?-Precisely; they are sup
plied by the south·west monsoon; at the same 
tIme, as Sir George Campbell explained in his 
eVIdence the other day, tltat south-west monsoon 
never fails where it strIkes the Ghauts near the 
aources of those rivers; it does faill1lland, but it 
never fails in the upper part of the catchment 
hll8in of the Deccan nvere. 

2141. The Indus water is snpplied from two 
sources, namely, from the snow of the Himalayas 
and from tl,e ordinary rainfall, and therefore 
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Mr. On.low-continued. 
there is less likelihood of the canals fed by the 
Indus becoming denuded of water than those in 
the Deccan where there 18 only one source of 
supply? - Undoubtedly, the Indus has a more 
regular supply than any rivers in the Deccan. 

2142. Is there any food exported flom Smdh, 
or is there only sufficient grown for the popula
tion ?-The exports are very large; the land is 
extremely producuve under irrIgation. 

2143 Does the exportatIon of food mcrease 
every year ?-As fur as my knowledge goes, It IS 
increasing very largely. 

2144. Could you tell us roughly, how much it 
has increased dunng the last 10 years ?-I can 
show it for seven/sars, The value in 1869-70 
was U9,092 I, an ID 1876-;7 it was 204,445l. 
About half the ~ain comes from the Punjab. 

,2145. ls not ~t the fact tltat there has been 
a great waste of money owing to the dIfferent 

-projects .1tavmg been Bent up to the Supreme 
Government; If the local government had had to 
raise the money themselv~s .. would ,t;Qey have 
been BO profuse in theIr expendIture as they 
have been in the constructIon of these works ?
I think If the rcsponsibihty was entirely thrown 
upon the loeal governments they would study 
economy much more closely than they now do. 

2146. By .. responsibIlity," you mean the re
sponsibihty of rusmg the money for the works I 
-Raising the money for the works and paying 
Its annual interest. 

2147. You thmk there has been a waste of 
money in these local governments, expectIDg all 
the money which they required for these canals 
to come from the Imperi..J. Governmel\t 1-1 think 
there has. 

Mr. Fawcelt. 
2148. Y ~u spoke of partu:ular parts of India 

being burthened by the works establishment bemg 
too large ?-I said that that was the case when 
the progress of the IrrIgation works was checked, 
about seven years )!gO. 

2149. But is not tltat evil very much hkely to 
be aggravated by the system which IS now adopted 
of Bending out regularly a number of young 
engmeers from Cooper's Hill, instead of adopting 
the plan they used to adopt of indenting as It 
were for englDeers when they wanted them?
Undoubtedly, if a number of engmeers are sent 
out regularly from Cooper's HIll every year, it 
necessitates the keeping up of the permanent 
estabhshment to a eertam figure. 

2150. So that that eVil wluch you referred to 
of havmg a large and expeDSlve Pubhc Worke 
Department, may rather be IDtenslfied bI the 
system to whIch I have referred? - I th~ 
supply is entirely from the college, I think it 
may. 
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Sir GEORGJ!) CAMPBELL, K.C.S.I. (a Member of the Committee); further Examined. 

Chairman. 
2151. I BELIEvnyoll are anxious to amphfy th~ 

last answer w hlch you gave in reply to lJ,uestlon 
1869 ?-I wish to say that I enmely adhere 
to the view WhlCh I took m the answer which I 
~ave to that qupstlon, that is to say, that it 
IS qUlte possible that, as Indla receIves inl
provements due to modern applIances, it may be 
nght and proper that the country should be taxed 
for those inlprovements which have been re
ceived. And I would even go so far as to say 
thIS, that my impression is that great publIc 
works, beyond the ordmary current necessary 
wOlks wruch have always been prOVIded for from 
current revenue, cannot be made without fresh 
taxatlon or mcrease of 1Ocome from some source. 
My op1Oion i. grounded upon thIS, that it seems 
to me that the revenue IS now cut SO close, If I 
may so express It, espeClall V smce the abolItIOn of 
the income tax, that, until at least the taxation 
imposed thIS year, It was qUlte impoSSlble that 
that revenue should bear any fresh burdens such 
as would be Imposed upon It by large publIc 
works made without proVld1Og an adihtIOnal in
come. It seems to me that the prmClple whlCh I 
seek to enunClate was estabhshed m the lmpos1t1on 
of the road cess m Bengal; that road cesa was a cess 
inlposed m.addltlOn to and apart from the ordmary 
land revenue, 10 order to make roads wruch had 
not hitherto been made, and wruch the ordmary 
resources of the country were not suffiClent to 
make, and whIch also had not been contemplated 
when the land revenue and the ordinary taxes 
were Imposed. That Imposition of an adddlonal 
cess for the purpose of pubhc works in the shape 
of local roads has been, I think I may venture to 
say, a complete success, inasmuch as the money 
has been pald, not only Without resistance, but 
almost WlthOut grumbhng; and the people findmg 
that It IS a cess Imposed hy themselves for theIr 
O\Vll benefit, and that It is administered by them
selves; and that It does really benefit themselves, 
are qUlte content to pay the cess, and they have 
paId it so readIly that my successors in the 
Government, w1ili the full sanction of the Govern
ment of India, have extended the system whIch I 
introduced m certain ihstricts, into the whole 
of the dIstricts under the Government of 
Bengal. 

2152. Was there much opposition on the part 

Chairman-contmued. 
of the zemmdars to thlB road cess 1-At the tune 
when the cess was first proposed when the ques
t10n was debated in the Bengal Legls1atlve 
Council, it was very much opposed; there was 
very great oppositIOn, not only on the part of 
the zeoomdars, hut also on the part of the old 
IndIan offiCIals, and espeCIally the officials con
nected WIth Bengal. I myself know that some 
very expenenced men, and even some men of the 
very greatest experJence and ablhty m the Indmn 
Conncll at Home, declared that it was totally Im
pOSSIble to levy trus tax, that it would create 
rebellion, and all Jands of dreadful thmgs "ould 
happen. That was the case whl1e the q uest10n 
of the imposltlon or non-imposltion of the tax 
was bemg debated, but smce the tax has been 
Imposed I may say that all opposlt10n has cpased, 
and that both the zemmdars and ryots, who are 
ilie parties pnnClpally affected, have accepted It, 
and that there IS practlcally no oppoSltlon to the 
tax; indeed there has been no opposltion to its 
extension to dlstnctR to wruch It was not applied 
in the first instance. 

2153. Then thlS opposition to the road cess 
emanated from a "PeOlal, but at the same time 
an influentlal, body of persons ?-That was so. 

2154. And the great mass of the people in 
Bengal, 80 far as you know, were not averse to 
itR 1mpoSlbon, and have since very patiently con
tnbuted towards th,S cess ?-I could not venture 
to say that the great mass were not adve .. e to ilie 
inlposltlon, because I thmk we must feel in this 
case as m most cases, iliat the dumb m1l1ions 
know verI httle about what is going on untl1 the 
thmg IS Imposed, and therefore whllst the'y ihd 
not demonstratlvely oppose it, I cannot say that 
if the questIOn were put to them, they would not 
m the first instance have been adverse to It. All 
I can say IS, that since it has actually been Im
posed, smce those mlllIons, and there are many 
IUlllions, have actually plUd that tax, there has 
been no oppositIOn on theIr part. I t so happened 
that the tax was accompamcd by a necessary 
system of registratlon of tenures, whIch was very 
agreeable to the ryots, inasmuch as they thought 
it gave them a security whIch they had not had 
before, and there were those inOldental reasons 
why tax paying, which is not usually at all grate
ful, seemH to have been actually grateful to the 

people 
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people of Bengal when it was put into actual 
practICe. 

2155. I think you W6re illustratmg by alluding 
to the road cess, the method m which you would 
propose to rll.lse taxation, or how mcreased taxatIon 
mIght he justifiable ?-That IS so; the road cess, is 
a case In which ta.xation IS raised dIrectly for the 
purpose of Its immedIate apphcatlon, the construc-
tlon of public works, the jlleans of constlUctmg 
those wurks beinO' raised from year to year as the 
money IS reqUlre'a. But the question before the 
Comnuttee bemg more especially as regards the 
borrowlDO' of money for pubhc works, I also 
WIsh to s:y that in any casemwhichitisthought 
desirable to borrow money for publio wOlks, I 
think that we must provIde by new means for the 
interest' upon the money so borrowed, and for a 
SInking fund. by whIch it may be eventually 
.orked off. We must do so either by imposmg 
ates and taxes, or by assuring ourselves that the 
vork Itself shall be remunerative, and shall itself 
'eturn an income wbich wIll suffice for those pur
loses. But with regard to those remunerative 
or self.supportm~ pubhc works, I would also hke 
o say thIS, that It appears to me that the works 
nost li~ely to pay, that is to say, the prinCipal 
ailways runnmg othrou~h the most populous 
listncts, and the irngation canals, where nature 
J! most favourable to the system of irrigation, 
,hose works which are most hkely to pay haVIng 
oeen already taken up, I think there must eXlst 
very great doubt as to whether flesh works which 
may be taken up really wi pay. My view is 
lliat mth regard to works of that kind also you 
must, before undertaking them, make a' proviSIOn 
[or meetlDg any deficit whIch may occur. You 
must, I think, either do so by a system of local 
rotes, by which the cost of particular works may 
be met, 01' by estabhshing,through general taxatIOn, 
such a margin of revenue that you may have the 
means from thence of meeting any deficiency 
" hleh may oocur in those works which their pro
moters have put forward as hkely to be remune
ratlve. Then, in order to check extravagance in 
this respect, I am very much In favour of a sys
tem of enforcing local responSIbility j and in 
order to explam somewhat more fully my Views 
on that subJeot, perhaps the Committee Wlll 
allow me to ampllfy a httle the answers which I 
gave to QuestIOns 1883, 1834, and a few followmg 
questIons upon that subjeot of local responSI
bility. My own ol?inion IS that it would not be 
desirable to allow eIther the local governments or 
any other local bodies to go dIrectly Into the 
ml\lket in order to r8JSe loans j I thtnk it would 
be very much better that they should under the 
present system take any loans which they desire 
to raise from the Government of IndIa j I think 
it somewhat dangerous to allow local govern
ments and other loca.1 bodIes to raise loans 
in the market both in this country and in Ind,a. 
Especially as regards Inwa,;[ am very much in
chned to the opinion that any advantages which 
may attach to a system of that kind are more 
thnn oompensated by that complete 8upervision 
and check which lS exerctsed by a superior power 
,,-hioh has in its handa the wsbumng of the 
money. As regards the mode of raisin .. loans, 
I am myself very strongly of opinion ~t the 
opportunity of lending money to the Govern
ment in small sums should be distributed loca.1ly 
aa flU' and as Wlde as poBSlble l but I think that 
the authoritl for all the 10&Dll should be the 
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Government of India, acting nnder the authority ~'l'Cam~6:1~ 
of Parhament and the Secretary of State III thiS .,1< •.. 
country, and that local bodIes should not be al- 6 J';;;;-;-S78 
lowed to raise loans in the market of IndIa. • 

2156. You are, of course, very intImately ac
quainted With the relatIons between the local 
subordInate governments and the Supreme 
Government of IndIa; would you state to the 
Committee what would be the process whIch you 
would WIsh that the looal authorioes who want 
to carry out some great work should adopt, m 
order to get money from the Supreme Govern
ment, and I assume at the same tnrne, to give 
some reRsonable security for the payment of the 
interest '-1 would have the thIng done exactly 
as It is now done under the Inwan Puhhc Works 
Loan Act, with this dIfference, that, AS I have sug
~eated to the Committee, I am mchned to th,nk that 
m the public accounts loans of that kind are not 
suffiCiently distinguished; I think that they 
ought to be made clear m the public acconnts; 
and there is thlS addltlonal difficulty wlPch I 
have already sugge~ted, namely, that although 
the localities have certam securitIes of rates and 
taxes to offer, it seem" to me that the local e;overn
menta who may msh to borrow money for pro
vlIlclal works have, in fact, as matters are at 
present arranged, no security whatever to offer; 
perhaps I '!!light explain a httle more fully how 
that is. The only revenue which the local govern
ments now possess, apart from local rates and 
ta.xes which are apphed to local purposes, and 
adminlStered by local bod,es, the only revenues 
applicable to provlIlClal purposes possessed by the 
local governments, are the annual sums whICh are 
asSIgned to them by the Government of Ind,a, 
which sums are asSigned to them for speClfio 
purposes in order to carryon cerlam pubhc 
serVices, including the ordmary current works 
and repa,rs, w h,ch are " necessary part of our 
system in India. It seems to me, that to allow 
the local governments to borrow on the security 
of that revenue so assigned to them, would be 
altogether a false and vicious proceedIng. I 
m'gbt compare it to the case of &. man who has put 
his wife upon am allowance; he would altogether 
object to allow his wlle to borroW' upon the 
security of that allowance, beoause It would take 
away the means by which she is to be suI?':' 
ported in future. On the other hand, although It 
IS expected, and is the faot, that certalIl economies 
have been introduced by the local governments 
on account of the dIrect interest whIch IS gIven 
them by thlS system of local assignments, it must 
he remembered that those ass ... nments are fixed' 
IIoSSlgoments, which have been m~e to meet certain 
charges, wh,ch charges are of a ~wlIlg nature. 
The expense of gaolS and of police, the current 
expense of pubhc works, and the expenses of 
other departments which have been made over 
with an allowanoe to the local governments, are 
expenses which have been growmO' from year to 
year, and which must necesearily :.ow; therefore 
I believe that any economies whlch mi!?ht be 
e1Fected by the loca.1 governments must be ab
sorbed by the groWlDO' nature of those charges, 
and that in fact ther~ is no margin to spare from 
thOOle allowances whIch can be offered as a secu
rity for any publio works, beyond the ordInary 
annual current works. 

2157. As regard the loca.1 bodies, what powers 
of taxation. or oflevying cess, have those loca.1 
bodies; are they limited by the Acts of the Go-

y3 verment 
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Sir Cha.rman.......contlOued 
G. Campb6U, vernment of Iudm ?-They generally levy rates 
... P.,.K.C S.I and taxes under the Acts of the local legISlatures. 
6 J -~8 8 The' COlwDlttee are aware that there are local 

une! 7 • legIslatures 10 Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, 
.and in those provmces the rates and taxes are 
generally leVIed under the Acts of those legISI .... 
ture wluch also requlre the sanctIOn of the V,ceroy 

.1OwVldually. In the other provlUces, whICh have 
,no local legIslatures, those rates and cesses are 
leVIed under the authonty of Acts of the Govern
,ment of Inwa. 

2158., But toe local governments, If they have 
the power of taxmg, surely eould utIlise those 
powers themselves ?-Yes. I was Just about to 
·come to that VIew of the ease It certamly was part 
of the orlgmal plan of deoentrahsatlon whIch was 
mstltuted by Lord Mayo, that masmuch as cer
tam llIU1ted revenues were made over for cer
.tam hmlted purposes, If the local governments 
'8.nd local bowes WIshed to extend those pur
poses, and wished. to possess themselves of ad
dltIo'1,a1 Improvements and addItIOnal advantages, 
for wluch prOVIsIon was not otherwIse made, 
they should exerCIse a power of taxatIOn, or 
of ratIng, whICh was gl\ en to them by that 
oflgmal scheme of decentrahsatlOn. It was upon 
that pnnClple that the road cess m Bengal, and 
one or two other cesses in ,other provmces, were 
imposed under those POWeBSSO gIven Butshortly 
after that system came mto operatIon, and soon 
after the road cess had been sanctIOned, a new 

, V,ceroy, Lord Northbrook, came to IndIa, whose 
oplDlons were extremely adverse to any mcrease 
of taxatIOn 10 any shape. I thmk I may say 
-that one or two plans of provmClal taxatIon w luch 
had been proposed in Madras and Bombay, were 
not plans whIch commended themselves very 
much to my Judgment, or to the Judgment of a 
good many other people, but at any rate, be that 
as It may, Lord Northbrook, bemg extremely 
opposed to any mcrease of taxatIon, put an entire 
stop to the exerCIse of powers of that kmd for the 
tllUe, and pubhcly declared that he would ,not 
allow allY morease of taxatIOn. The consequence 
,Ill, thllt at the present moment there IS no p ... -
-VlllCIIII taxation of any kmd Imposed ,by the au
thOl'lty of the proVlDclII1 legISllltures. There are 
only a few rates for local purposes whICh have 
been so Imposed, and whIch are solely devoted 
to local purposes. I thInk I may sar that the 
only excepnon to thllt statement IS a rate 
whIch has been lately Impo.ed m Bengal, and 
the North WestefD PrOVInces, not for local 
l'urposes, but to make up for the p~t losses 

.,ncurred by the great works whICh were made by 
the Government of J ndla 10 the Pubhc Works 
.Departlnent, to ",luch I have already alluded. 
My vIew IS, that uyou are to have llUprovements 
in the shllpe of expCllSlve pubhc work., and such 
hke, It IS llUposSlble to adhere very closely to the 
doctrme lI>ld dowu by Lord Northbrook, .that 
,there mnat be DO more taxatIon; but, on the 
'Jontrary, my vIew IS, that if the provmclal ad
mIDlStratIons WISh to have more works, they must 
.raISe locally the mellns of p"ymg for those works. 
That a prmclple wluch It would not be drlIicult 
to lay down lind to ailtlere to m the case of works 
whICh 8J.e not expected to be remuneranve and 
self-supportIng; but then, undoubtedly, a chfIi
culty does anse With regald to works whIch are 
expected to be remunerauve, because you find 
that the promoters of works, and people who are 
awdona to have those works (and the provmcial 

Chazrman.......contInued. 
governments are sometImes no exceptIOn to the 
rule), are very apt to say, in a sangUIne mllnner, 
that a thing Will PllY, althongh when the work 
,has been made it may tum out that it will 
not PIIY; and, therefore, when local govern
ments IIpply for expensIVe works, not proposmg 
to prOVIde for them by taxatIon, but statmg 
that they are hkely to he self·supportmg, I 
thmk that you must inSIst that these 10Cll[ go
vernments should themselves prOVIde beforehand 
the means of meetmg any defiCIency whIch may 
pOSSIbly anse, that there should be some scheme 
of ratm", or other system of taxatIOn by winch 
that defiCIency lUIIy be supphed m case It actually 
()ccurs. I ehould like to illustrllte (hat by a case 
to whIch 1 have several tImes referred, namely, 
that of the Madras harbour. The Madras hllr-I 
bour IS eXIICtly a case of that kmd The Govern
ment of Allldr~, and I beheve the Madras i 
offiCIals, and other people connected WIth Madras: 
generally, were very anxIOUS mdeee! to get that 
harbour. They Bald that large BUms of money I 
had been expendei 10 other parts of IndIa, and : 
they \<\ anted that from the .general funds of Indm I 
money should be expended m order to gIve them' 
t1us Madras harbour, wluch they saId they very: 
much wanted; and they went on to say, "Oh!, 
It IS certsm to pay; we have got lin estlIDate by 
whIch It is shown that It can be made for a very I 
moderate amount, and by puttmg certsm clues on 
ShIpS, and so on, the mterest npon that amount 
will be paId, and there will be no loss to the 
Government of IndIa." And, fnrther, It was 
stated that there was some kmd of nnderstandmg 
that If It' ,lId not pay, the Government of M adraa 
would, somehow or other, mana~e to make It pay, 
or to ralSe the funds. Bemg m the CouncIl of 
IndIa at that tIme, as I thmk I have already 
stilted, I took some obJection to that vIew of the 
case, lind what I said was t1us: If these Madras 
people really are so confident that they can IUIIke 
the thmg pay, let them proVIde beforehand, 
by means of their own legISlature, the means of 
Illsunng na agalDSt loss, Jet them prOVIde that 
-the mterest, and any necessary sinkmg fnnd upon 
thIS Madras harbour, shall be raISed, eIther by a 
rate upon the M8dr~ Slupplllg, or by a rate 
upon the Madras port, or upon the Madras town, 
or upon the Madras provlllce, or III any way that 
they may thlllk nght; but let us have It 10 black 
and whIte, that ,whether the harbour succeeds or 
whether It fails, those people who InsiSt upon mal<,. 
ingthe harbonr should themselves provule a means 
by whICh the interest of the money may be met, 
and we lUIIy be guaranteed 1Ig8mst loss The 
only answer to that argument, I thmk, was, 

,,, Oh It 18 understood that somethmg of the kmd 
will be done," but nearly four years must hllve 

-pOlSSed (It '" more than three years smce I left the 
Council), and I know that the harbour works 
have been going on, but that no such Act 
as I suggested bas yet been passed b'l the 
Madras Conncil; 1>n the contrary, I fin that 
those very Madras people, who at the time 
were so aIlXlOUS to .get this Madr~ harbour, 
have now begun to pick holes in it, and declaN 
that It is likely to be an engineering faIlure, and a 
faIlure in other ways, and I have the very 
gravest doubt whether an Act guaranteemg thiD 
money, ever WIll be passed by the Madras 
CounCIl, or if It be passed I am afraid It will 
be passed only by the authority of the Govern
ment Members In a way wluch will not carry 

any 
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any' moral weIght for it. Therefore it is, I 
thlDk, that iu all such cases before money is lent 
yon should have some authority of ~he local 
legIslature, or other local authorilJes, by which 
the borden sbonld be distiuctly and irrevocably 
imposed upon the locality. 

l! J 59. I do not know whether you recollect 
the despatch which went ont sanctIomng tLe 
Madras harbour; bnt DIy impressIOn is that in 
the last paragraph your suggeslJon was actpd on, 
and that It was only sanctIoned on conwtion that 
the Madl'B8 Government passed a local Aot by 
whioh they should by some means or other raise 
the funds neeassary to repay the interest on the 
SUIDS whIch were borrowed 1-1 thmk that WBl! 

so, but my sugO'estion IS this, that notwithstand
iug that order-the thing has not been done. The 
Madras people have waited to see whether the 
thmg is a success or a f&llm e, and now that they 
beglD to thlDk that It will be a frulure I am 
afraid they are not lIkely to pass the Act. 

2160. Aud further, the sums wwoh have beea 
granted to the Madl'B8 Government have been 
put under the head of .. Advances Repayable," 
so that there is a certain ohance!lf the Snpreme 
Government never gettIng repaId the money 
wweh they advanoed to Madras for the prosecn
taon of what 18 a local work ?-l'hat is what I am 
afraid of, because, as I have s&ld before, I thlDk 
the local government has no seountl upon wwch 
you can come, and that, if they fall to pass BD 
Act to raISe the money by rates or taxes, the 
Supreme Government wIll have no means of get
tmg their money back m C8se there is a loss. I 
should hke to say, m connection with that sub

,jeot, that my view is, that those locallegislatave 
I councIls are really very good &Ild very useful 
I bOlhes, and are very faU' exponents of local iu
'I' terests; &Ild for that purpose they mIght very well 
be held to bmd the provmces w wch they repro

,seut. As regards the mterests of t¥ different 
I classes, I am not at all sure that they are f8l1'ly 
• represented m, those local councIls, but when 
it becomes a qnestlon between local iutere!!ts 
&Ild the general interests of India or of the 
Empire, I beheve that those local oouncils are 
very faU' exponents of the local iuterests; and m 
that resl'eot, they dIffer very much from, the 
Le~labvs CounCIl of the Governor General, 
which IS wantIng in mdependence, and for some 
purposes very much of a sham. Those local coun
cIl. also are nomiuated counCIl.; but the members 
are nomInated for some perIod of tame, and they 
ha,e generally shown very OODBlderable inde
pendence; the iudependent members han taken 
a very .... tave share In the business, and they are 
very useful members. III my opmion, it would 
be Ulost desirable that there should be local 
legl.lauve oounOlIa of that kind in every local 
governmen, nod admin18tranon iu India; at 
present, they have no such councils ill the 
North West Provmces, or iu the Punjab. 
or m the YanOUI c1uef commiaslonerships. 
U uder due safeguards I am iu favour of bo ... 
rowmg • for useful local purposes, provided the 
8)'btCIn 15 not earned to excess; but my Vlew being 
that money should not.be lent for such purposes, 
except to some local. authOl'lty which should be 
f!Urly bindmg Upoll the proviuces and locahlles, 
I think thM you should have a local autho
,rlty .~ that. kind iu every government and every 
adWIDlstratlon. Thea agatn. going to smaller 
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areas, I think that in every district you should G. Camp6.1I, 
have some kind of local anthority for the purpose ... P.," C.S.L 

of dealIng with local works and local Improve- 6 J --8 8 
ment; for instsnce, in Bengal, we have In ~very one I 7 • 
dtstrJct a local body pa.rtly nominated, and WIth 
some mfusion of the eleotlve pnnciple, known as 
the road cess committee. I trunk that that might 
Le expanlled WIth very great advantage into a 
sort of gel\eral improvement committee. Going 
agrun into smaller areas stIll, I should be very 
much inclined with this object of public works 
and pnbho improvement especially iu view, to 
ohensh and Improve the tone of the town munIci-
palIties whlOh have been very commonly ests-
bll5hed throughout Inwa, and especially, I 
should like to do that to which I have before 
referred, namely, to re-habilitate and put mto 
'Workmg order the vtI1age mstltutIons wwch have 
fallen mto desuetude and Werepair m many parts 
of India, and espeClall y m .Bengal. My general 
VIew upon this subJect then would be that iu 
future pubhc works are to be construoted, they 
should be constructed by the local authoritaes, 
&Ild upon the security of those local authonties, by 
provinces, by dtstricts, or by towns and vIllages; 
but that all, applications for loans of that kmd 
.. hould be very mmntely exaDllned aDd checked by 
thebtgherauthonty, and that there shouldmevery 
mstance be a proVISIon for a tolerablY' rapid aiu~-
mg fund. In short, I may say, that I should hke 
the system to be very much that whlOh prevaIls iB 
thIS country under the Publio Works L,oan Aot, 
with tins difference, that I thiuk in IndIa there 
should be a more exact and a more complete &Ild 
special sUl'e",sion by the supenor authorities. and 
that you should not so completely trust to the self~ 
admimstratIve power of the local authorilles as 
you do m this country, but that 10 such case the 
higher authorIties should supervise and test the 
proposals mmutely before a loan 18 granted. 

2161. Have you any suggestlon to make as tel 
the manner 10 wweb the loans should be l'8JSed 
for the prosecutaon of pubhc works 1-1 trunk 
that on the last occasion on whIch I gave eVIdence 
before the CommIttee I expressed my general 
Vlew on the subject, to the effect, that eyeD. 
if loans cannot be raised on quite so advan
tageous t~rms as in England, stIli the pohtlcal 
advantages of raiaiug them iu IndlB are such that 
I should prefer to raISe them in India; &Ild also, 
that m raismg them in IndlB, both npon polItical 
grounds and upon finanCIal grounds, It would be 
extremely deSlrable to raise the money 10 small 
SUUlS, and to give great fRClhh~s for the smaller 
people througbout the length and breadth of the 
oountry to lend theU' money to the Government; 
I referred on that oocasion to the system of what 
were called 10 former days .. Open Loans," that 
is to say, when the Government was iu need of 
money, &Ild was raising money. it was the prao
taee to keep an open loan, the nature of which is 
tbat any person may lendlns money to the Govel'lP 
ment, m sums, however small, at every treasury 
throughout the country. Now the result of that 
8YStem was, that by gn iug thoee facilIties to small 
people tbrQughout IndlB to lend their money to 
the Government, actually we were able to get 
the money somewhat below the market rate. The 
practice was to keep this open loan open at a 
rate, as I have said, somewhat below the mar).et 
rate; but the demands for such a mode of iuvest
ment iu India are such. that those loans being 

Y<i open 
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G. Campbell, open at any treasury, and at any time, the people get as large a number of people as possible 
)f.P, R.C 8 I. brought their money and lent It to the Govern- to advance emall sums to the Government, 

6 J~8 8 ment at very moderate rates; somehmes con- so as to protect the Government agamst the 
un 7· sIderably below the rate at whICh Government combination winch you have descrlbed ?-That 

could have got it by gomg mto the market for has been the whole object of what I have sub-I 
tender. 10 large sums, accordmg to the modern. mltted to the CommIttee, that by inducmg a 
faslnon. On the other hand, I am melmecl to very large number of small people throughout a 
suppose that the modem fashIOn gIves very very large area to lend their money to the 
consIderable facIlIties for combmatiqn amongst Government, you may get It on more favourable 
bankers and grpat capltahsts I may iIInstrate terms, and that that process WIll also be attended 
th,S by the last case 10 whIch a loan was raIsed WIth great polItIcal advantages! but I do not 
in IndIa On that occasIOn the prlces whICh had think ~hat the mere fact that the money I. to bel 
for some time prevailed m the market were very apphed to make a work in a particular locahty, 
suddenly run down by a very consIderable per- wIllmduce the people of that partIcular localIty 
centage I have not the figures in my mind at to lend their money for the purpose. 
the pI esent moment, but thIS I know, that the , 
Government obtamed far less favourable terms Mr. Sampson Lloyd. ( 
,than those whIch the market rate prevaIlmg for 2166, In speaking of the Government, do youl 
some tune past would have seemed to JustIfy; mean the Central Government of Ind,a, and not: 
and that after the loan was taken up the value of the local O'ovel'nment of the dIStrICt ?-I mean! 
the loan was agam run up, and the capItalIsts the Centra~ Government of IndIa' I think thaI;' 
who obtained that loan made very consIderable the whole questIOn of borrowmO' rr:oney ou"ht tol 
profits. be confined to the authorlty" of the C~ntrar 

Mr. Haldcastle. Government ouly. I 
2167. And they would probably lend at a, 

2162. When you say that the loan was run lower rate to the Centlal Government than tol 
up, do you not mean that it was run down be- the local bodIes, would they not?-l am not sure~ 
fOl e the loan was taken?-Yes, before the loan how that would be, but the Central Government 
was take" the price was run down, and after the would have the advantage of going all over Indial 
loan was taken It was run np; I meant that the to find out where they could get the moneYI 
terms npon which It was lent to the Government cheapest and best, and I thmk that is a consldeI
were run up. able advantage. I 

Cha,rman. 
2163. Do you tlunk that a loan mIght be 

obtallled locally for the prosecutIOn of local 
works; for instance, I will assume that some 
local authority WIshed to carry ont some scheme 
of publIc utlhty, that they received the sanchon 
of the Supreme Government, and that the work 
is constructed out of horrowed money; if adver
tisements were sent to the locahty in whICh the 
WOlk was to be nndeTtaken, do not you thmk 
that the bankers and capItalISts in that neIgh
bourhood would be more mclmed to advaoce 
money for such an nndertakmg, tban for a 
general loan raIsed by the GovernlI!ent ofIndIa ? 
-I hardly think so; I thlllk that the amount of 
aVaIlable money 10 the hands of native capItalIsts 
is not such that you conld depend upon gettmg 
it by loans absolutely free and voluntary 10 the 
partIculal' localItIes. On the contrary, my im
preSSIOn IS, that in one or two instances 10 whIch 
that kmd of thing has been done, a good deal of 

• offiCIal mfluence has been brought to bear upon 
the bankers and others who advanced the money, 
and It was scarcely an operatIOn altogether of a 
free nMure in the market. 

2164, I meant that the Government should 
guarantee the interest ?-In case tbe Govern
ruent gumantee the mterest, I thmk probably 
we could get the money m India, but what I 
meao IS, that I do not thlllk we could depend 
upon gettIng the money 10 partIcular localItIes 
nther than mother locahtles. If you WIsh to 
maKe a local work 10 the Punjab, for instance, I 
do not thmk you would be more lIkely to get the 
money m the Punjab, than in the extreme sonth 
of Ind,a, The partIes who lend money would 
look to the Government guarantee, and not to 
the l~cal objects. 

~165, The object which I had in view was to 

Chal.rman. j 
2168, You stated that you WIShed to asslmIlatel 

the system of borrowmg 10 IndIa to the system 
in force here; as you are aWaI e, here there are; 
a certam number of gentlemen wbo are called 
the Pubhc W prks Loan CommIssIoners, wbo 
annually send m a statement to the Treasury of 
the sum rrhlch they expect they wIll have to 
advance dunng the year to chllerent localItIes, 
and then tbe Treasury adopt means for ralsmg' 
tI,e necessary funds, wbICh tbey do in the shape
of temporary loans and Exchequer bonds, but 
there IS nothmg of that sort m Ind18 1-There is 
not. 

2169. And therefore the whole of the sums 
winch are advanced to any localIties come out of 
the cash balances ?-They do. 

2170. And the conseqnences is, is it not, that, 
although the Secretary of State for IndIa mIght 
say, I WIll refuse to borrow 10 this country for 
the prosecntion of publIc works in IndIa, yet tbe' 
IndIan Governmeot mIght, by advancmg to the 
localIties and muniCIpalItIes sums for the prose-l 
cutIon of local works, so dIminish theIr casb 
balances as to be unable to meet the drafts of tbe 
Secretary of State, and thus force hIm to borrow 
10 this country? -That clearly would be so; but 
I presume tbat the Government of Incha WIll 
have some reO'ard to theIr cash balances, and. 
that tbey wouYd not lend their money if there 
was any rlsk of theIr running theIr treasury
dry. 

2171. It has sometimes happened that the cash 
balances were very In~h at one part of the year, 
and It was thought advisable in Incha to uultse 
the money by makmg large advances to the 
10ca.htIes; there was a falling off in the revenue 
later on, and the cash balances then were so loW' 
that the Government of India were unable to 

meet 
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meet the monthly drafts of the Secletary of State, 
and the Secretary of State was in consequence 
forced to borrow; do not you thmk It would be 
advisable, if pOSSible, to adopt somethlDg like the 
Enghsh system, hy wruch .. dlStmctlOn could be 
drawn between the" sums advanced to munici
pahtles and localities and the money reqUIred 6y 
the Government for the actual service of the 
year 1-1 think It would be very deSirable mdeed 
tbat somethlDg of that kind should be done. 
And this, perhaps, may connect Itself with an 
explanation. which I was arunous to offer with 
reference to something which I smd on the last 
occaSIon on which I gave eVidence as respects the 
dealing with the surplus revenue w hleb is derived 
from the additIOnal taxation lately lIUposed upon 
Inwa, and which it 18 proposed to devote to the 
construction of local WOI ks. I expressed an 
IipiDion that that money ou~ht to be kept m a 
separai'e accouut, and the view which I take in 
that respect is trus, that m tuDes of peace and 
prosp~l .. ty you have a normal levenue aud a 
normal expenwture, but then you are liable to 
extraordmary charC7es of great magmtude. We 
know that we are hable to faDIIDes wruch occur 
from tlIUe to time, and it may he that wemay be 
liable to wars, and other extraordinary expenses. 
Therefore, the Government ofInwa have Judged, 
and I trunk very rightly Judged, that in order to 
meet those extraordmary expenses of extraor
dmary years, there ought to be estabhshed a 
normal surllius in normal years, and that that 
normal surplus should be used to meet the emer
genCIes of elttraordlDary years. But what I have 
thought likely to defeat this object is, that no 
Bepm.te account has been kept, and tht It seems 
to be proJ?osed to expend the money upon pubho 
works as It is raised. It seems to me that you 
cannot both payoff debts incurred by former ex
traordmary events, such as the fanllne whleb has 
just passed over India, or accumulate money to 
meet future emergencies of that kind, and at the 
same time spend that money upon pubho works. 
li it is spent directly upon public works, the 
result will be simply that you have mcreased 
your tuation for the purpose of increasmg the 
pubho wOlks of the country; and therefore it 
seema to me that if you are to apply tillS surplns 
revenue of normal years to defray the expenses 
of the past or tho future, you must keep it lU a 
separate trust account. On the other hand, It 
undoubtedly mIght be, that whilst we are paymg 
money to liquidate t11e past famine debts, or accu
mulating Dloney for future emer~encles of thiS 
kmd, we may, undel' tile rules which Dlav be laid 
do\\ n in respect of the canst> nctlon of pu bhc 
works With liorrowed money, he at the same time 
bOrl'Owiug money for that other purpose. It 
would seem somewhat absurd th .. t we should 
be ll"ying to the pubho m one department, 
and borro" mg In anotber department. There
fore, I would put It in this way, that u you once 
estabhsh a trust to meet those emflrgencies, 
you nllght allow that trust to lend money to 
the Department of Pubho 'Yorks, in 80 far as, 
under the general rules, that department IS per
mitted to bOl'1'Ol" money, and m tll1S way not 
W:rectly but Indirectly; the money which vou 
l'IUlle would go for the constrnCtion of pUbho 
works. l"ou would mamtam both rules, both the 
rule" hich reqUIres that you should maintain a 
surplus revenue, and establlSh a fund for meeting 
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emergencies, and the rule which llIUlts, restricts, G. C'amp6.U, 
and regulates the bOITowing of money for publio M P.,I<.O.S.I. 

works. You would prOVide the money for pubhc 6 June 1878. 
",¥>rks WIthout horrowing to an undue extent in 
the market .. arl:d by this system of sepal ate ac-
counts, the full advantage would he galDed, and 
the e'lOl which may result from mllting up the two 
accounts woulti, I trunk, be obViated. 

2172. Thalj is very much the proJ?osal which 
is contllined m the form of account which was laid 
before the Committee, because, under that pro
posal, It is suggested that the debt of Inwa should 
be divided mto two heads; the permanent debt, 
which is an unproductive debt, and. the debt 
wruch has been mcurred for pubhc works elttra
ordmary; and any surplus that would rem8lD 
over and above the ordmary expenwture of 
revenue would be apphed to the reducnon of the 
permanent debt which IS unproductive, and then. 
the Govemment would, in considering theIr ways 
and means for the ensumg year, have to r81Se 
whatever sum mIght be necessary to carryon. 
publio wOlks for tlie current year?-That in one 
sense certainly would be so, and as regards the 
part of the accounts, which deals With the bor
rowin~ of money, I thInk nothing more could be 
desired; but as respects the surplus revenue which 
is raised, I am inclined to think that there really IS 
thlS plactlcal difficulty; that Illstead of applymg 
that money lU any separate account to paylUO' 
off the debt, it appears that it is to be apphe:l 
as it 18 raised direotly to the construction of 
public works, so that neither will the debt be 
paid oft' nor Will any fund be accumulated by 
wmch future emergencies may be met. 

2173. But the proposal to WhICh you allude 
is a proposal which IS containcd in SIr John 
Strachey's budget despatch -trus year; it does not 
exaotly meet the suggestion wruch WIIB made by 
the Inwa Office last year, and which IS contalUed 
in these accounts; if the proposal WhICh WII& 
then made to the Government of IndIa be 
adopted, I trunk it will meet your View, because 
it would enforce the annual applIcation of the 
surplus to the reduotion of the permanent debt 2 
-1 have not qmte understood the matter in that 
way; I can only say that, U It is 60, then my. 
object would be fully camed out, prOVided a 
separate account was kept of the surplus that is 
devoted to the reduction of the publh: debt. 

2174. And that It 18 not carried on, as is the 
custom now, into cash balances of the ensuIng 
year ?-QUIte 80. I should WISh It to be under
stood that, what I do object to, IS the proposal of 
S,r John Strachey, wruch I understand to be 
that no dIStinctIOn IS to be drawn between the 
additional taxation now raised as a special famine 
emergency fund and the general revenne, and 
that they are all to be lumped Into one, and 
that the revenues are to be spent as they are 
realised. 

2175. Be::ause they may be applied to thti 
construction of certam works which are presumed 
to be remuneratlve, and which may not be 
remunerative, and therefore you will have in
creasedt-our debt without hal'lUg a corresponding 
increase to your revenue ?-I thlDk that fully 
expresses the ob~ection "hieb I take to the pre
sent Intenuon 01 the Government. 

21j6. I think YOft have gone very fully Into 
the wfterent branch~ of tile mq uuy; perhaps 
you would. hke lU on~ -answer to SUIUIUarlSe the 

Z eVldtll\C8 
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f. Camp6eU, evidence which you have given 1-In reply to 
'.P., ... c •• I. tIns questIon, I would confine myself as stnctly 
June 1878. as possible to the subject which IS referred to 

the ComlDlttee, namely, the expedlency of cOi-' 
structmg works WIth borrowed money; upon that 
subject the sum of my Vlews lS nearly as follows: 
Money should not be borrowed for the pllrpose 
of constructmg pubhc works, except in cases ln 
which either those works are hkely to be com
mercially remuneratIve, or the money 1. borrowed 
upon the securlty ofIocal rates and taxes, ratsedfor 
the purpose of payma the lnterest of that money 
and establt.hmg a sl;;ting fund for lts redemptIon. 
Further, in the case of work. whIch are expected 
to be commercially remunerative, seemg that the 
most paying works of that kind have already 
been constructed, and that there ]s no certainty 
that other works of the kmd wtll be remune
rative, I thmk that in that case also, those works 
should not be made unless prOV1Slon 1S made by 
rates or taxatIOn for any deficlencies wh]ch may 
arise, aud for a small smkmg fund; in other 
cases I think that the smkmg fund should be of 
a somewhat large and rapid character. In most 
cases I think that loan. for pubhc works should 
be made ou the apphcatlon and on the security 
of provmces, d]strlCtS, or other locahttes, the re
presentattves of whIch think that such works are 
necessary, deslrable, and profitable; but in auy 
cases in which the Government of Indla under
take works of the kind, they should be sub
ject to the same rules and checks as those 
whIch I have proposed for 10calltIes. There are, 
I beheve, but few cases rematDlng in which lt 
may be deSlrable that the Government of Indla 
should undertake great works. There ]s no 
doubt- the Indus Valley, the Ctrcumstances of 
whlch are such that posslbly works m]ght advan· 
tageously be undertaken, and then there is the 
dry tract of Southern Ind]a to wh]ch alluston 
has already been made. I am mclmed very much 
to doubt whether there remain any hues of ratl
way which are not now local 10 thetr character, 
and which had not hetter be left to provmces 
and locahttes under the sYbtem which l' have 
descnbed, If there he any exceptton I thmk that 
It would be in the case of a Gland Trunk hne to 
connect the North of India wlth the South, 
whIch ]s sttll wanting, masmuch as the present 
hnes afford bnly very zigzag communicatton be
tween the North and the South, and there may 
be cases of lmes of ratlway and canals and other 
llndertakings runDlng through a vanety of small 
provmces, and small nattve states, In respect 
of whlch lt may be deSirable that the Govern
ment of Indla should undertake the works; but 
as a rule, as I have saui, I thmk they ought to 
be left to the imtlatlve and the secunty of the 
provlDces and locahttes. Now as regards works 
for the preventton of famine, I thmk that they 
should be subject to the same rules as other 
works, but lookm~ to the neceS81ttes of the.large 
tract of country whIch has been VlSlted 80 recently 
by famine ]n the past year or two, I beheve that 
speCtal attentton shonld be paid to that tract of 
country in order to ascertam what canJ>e done 
for lt, and to creale the local mstttuttons winch 
may be capable of domg that whIch IS reqmred, 
where they do not already exist. POS81bly also, 
oousldenng the necesslttes nnd the pecuhar Cir
cumstances of that country, It might be de
.sirable to lend money. to the localtttes on 

Chairman-continued. 
exceptlonally easy terms, upon the ~ame sye
telJl w hlCh has heen pursued in thie coun
try WIth reference to certain classes of pubhc 
works, whIch ]t was thought very desirable to 
encourage. I have alluded to the plam of the 
Indus as an exceptional elase, in which great 
works of irngatton may, perhaps, w]th advantage, 
be undertake n by the Government of India; and 
it III for ihis reason that, althongh I am strongly 
of oplDlon th at works for the imprc vement of 
locahties shou ld be thrown as much as pOSSible 
upon those 10 cahties, m thiS case of the platn of 
the Indus, you do not so muchprol'oseto]mprove 
a country a s to create a country, as lt were, 
because you have vast tracts lD which at present 
there 1S no eu ltivation, and there are scarcely Bny 
inhabitants; therefore, ]t IDlght be almost impos
slble to throw npon such localtttes the necessity 
of ralBlDg by taxation the money to meet the 
expendltnre upon great works; and provided 
that the Government of Inwa can be satts
fied that these works would be paymg, and 
advantageous, and that they have prOVIded a 
suffiCient margin of general revenue to meet any 
powble deficlencles, I think that lD such cases 
the works nught be undertaken by the Govern
ment of India. However, the general effect of 
my recommendations would be to ttghten, as it 
were, the purse-strmgs of the general Government 
of Indla, to restrict conSiderably the number of 
works which are undertaken 8S Imperial works, 
and to extend the system of local loans, pro
v]ded that those local loans are safe-guarded 
by suffiClent care and supervision, and by an 
adequate system of accounts calculated to make 
the thing plaw and patent, and to prevent 
abuses. 

2177. There are one or two other pomts upon 
which you Wish to correct your ev]dence, are 
there not?-Yes, there ]s one very small 
pomt. It has been brought to my nottce that 
I made a mistake m a statement wblch I made 
regardlDg the relatIOn between the Purt Can
ning Company and the Calcutta and Port 
Canning Railway. I have said that tbat 
ratlway was made under pressure from the 
company. It has been brought to my nottce 
that, m fact, the ratlway was made some 
time before the Port Canning Company was 
formed. That certalDly IS so, but lt 1S not a 
matter of matenaI Importance, for thIs reason, that 
Port CannlDg certalOly "as the outcome of pn
vate ideas and pnvate enterpnee, and not the 
spontaneous action of the Government. Pnvate 
inwvlduals obtalDed conceSS1ons of adv .. ntages of 
many kmds 10 conuectton w]th Port Canning, 
and those lDdlVlduaIs ]t was who brought pres
sure upon the Government to mduce them to 
guarantee that railway from Calcutta to Port 
Cannmg. I beheve that I only put the cart 
before the horse. The fact was that the com
pany was not used as a means of co"structtng the 
railway, but the railway was one of the means 
which were used m order to get np the company, 
that]s the only dIfference. Then I mentioned 
the canal proposed by Sir Arthur Cotton from 
the Ganges to Calcutta; I have alluded to the 
proposal for a canal whiCh. was to run along the 
western side of the delta of the Gange .. bUl I 
have lately seen papers from which I understand 
that Sir Art hur Cotton'a more recent proposal 
jg' somewhat dUferent, namely, a canal winch 

ahould 
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should run from Calcutta north-eRSt to a pomt 
somewhere near the terminus of the EllsWn 
Bengal Railway. I gather that that pro
pooal of Sir Arthur Cotton's IS to have II 

high level canal, which is to he supphed with 
water by pumpmg. ~I am not in a position to 
give an opmion upon that, hut I find that Mr. 
Leslie, who is a very excellent engineer, has 
expressed hIS opinion that the canal Will cost a 
very great deal more than Sir Arthur Cotton 
supposes. I find that he speCially alludes 
to the large amount of drainage which will 
have to be passed. In that respect I should 
like to say that although I am q.uite aware 
of the great advantages and deSirability of 
canals connecting Calcutta With the east 
of Ben~al, on the other hand I have also seen 
a great deal of the immense amount of water
Ymy. whl~h is reqUired npon the Eastern 
Bengal Rulway; and of this I am certain, that 
the expense of carrymg a railway upon latticed 
brid~es -over that luge amount of water-way 
would be a mere bagatelle, compared to the 
euormous expenditure. which would be requiretl 
to carry your canal over the same amount of 
water-way. because while a raJlway is carried 
npon a latticed bridge. a canal C9.ll only be carried 
over upon immense masonry aqueduots. which 
would cost enormous Bums. and m my opmlon. 
a canal constructed in that way would be very 
much more expensive than a railway. ana conse
qnently mnch less paying. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
2178. You haye already sud that you are 

strongly in favour of the decentralisation scheme; 
18 there not a danger that uUller that an intricate 
and Wlde8pread system of local taxation will arise 
whlllh will be a good deal kept out. as it were. of 
public View, and that conseqnently a great 
amount of dISCOntent may be created through a 
cause whloh. to the general pubhc. IS almost im
perceptible ?-I think not; I thmk that local 
taxtlon of that kind may be CI eated. but it 
certaroly would not be kept out of the pubho 
View for thiS reason. that as I have Just stated 
to the Committee, the local counCIls are open 
counCIl. of a popular character. 9.lld it would be 
qUite impossible that any t'.utatlon which was im
posed by means of those local councils should be 
at all hid away, or should be otherwise than very 
freelyaud opeulydiscnssed. Up to the other day. 
at all events. we had a very free press in Incha. 
whioh discussed those thlllgs WIth extreme 
freetlom; and there are still one class of papers 
which remlUn free, and which are still hkely to 
dltlOUOS tho.e questions. I therefore do not think 
there is the smallest risk that the people of India 
will be betrayed into abandoning that Impatience 
of taxation which they have In OQlllmon With the 
rest of the world; and If taxes to some ettent 
are inIpoeed f.,., those local purposes, It will not 
be WIthOut full local dlSOu ...... on. and a full conSI
deration of locallntereets alld local feehngs in the 
matter. 

2179. I am rather referring to the knowledg1! 
of tile subject lU thiS COWitry, that Indian fin9.llC8 
may be represented as showlDg a considerable 
reductloll of Imperial taxation under this de
centralisation soheme, and may be described so in 
the House of Commone, when at the same time 
there IS a considerable increase lU the a,.oogregate 

0.46. 

Chatrman-continlled. Sir 
taxation. owing to the growing up of local taxa- G. Campbell, 
tlon 7:-To some extent It may be '0. Loral x P.~S.L 
t~xatlOn .would not be so prommently bronght 6 'nne, 878• 
"efore thiS conntry as Impenal taxation; but on 
the other halld; I am inchned to believe that any 
taxation :wInch is disagreeable to the people of 
those :particular locahtles, whICh would be dis-
agreeable to ilie people of Bengal, or the people 
of Madras. or the people of Bombay. will cer-
tainly be brought to notice in thiS country. and: 
that it ie Dot hkely to escape attention; although 
taxes which have been accepted by people. and 
which are not the occasion of denUllCiatIon 9.lld of 
great public diSCUSSIon may, to a certain extent. 
avOid the knowledge of this country. I may 
instance the Bengal road cess. If there had 
been a violent opposition to the collection of the 
Bengall'Oad cess I believe that we should have 
heara of it fast enough in this conntry; bnt inas-
much as there IS not oppOSition, 9.lld the tax lIeems 
to have been accepted by the people of every 

.class without much nOise or lUvective in the 
newspapers. It is the case that people in this 
conntry do not know very much abont It. 

2180. Do you propose to place the amount and 
form of this local taxatlOn under the control of 
the eentral authority 1-Only to the extent to 
which It is now under the control of tlte central 
anthority; that is to say, Acts oftlte 10calleglB
latures are not valid until they have the ti9.llctlon 
of the Viceroy. and the local Acts a.re also sent 
home to tlte Secretary of State, who has the 
power of dlsallowml\: them. That seeUlS to me 
to involve suffiCient check. 

2181. With regard to this emer~ency fund 
which has been raised by tlte nnB'aCIal arrange
ments of the present year. the amount of money 
which is to be spent upon l,nbhc works IS not ab
solntely fixed. is It; aDd IS there not some dan~er 
that the Government obtBlnmg addItional revenue 
will be encouraged to spend more on what may 
be describea as 8peculative nndertakings like 
public works, 9.lld that consequently also 8.I.l m
creased taxation has been imposed m India fur 
the sake of either creating 9.ll emergency fund or 
paying off the debt wInch IS incurred owing to 
f9.lUines, and that when the next fBmlne should 
occur there will be praotlcally no fWid and no 
debt rednced; but the only resnlt of tblS addi
tionall taxation Will be a CertalU number of pubhc 
works which mayor may not be remunerative '1-

That is exactly the danger to which I have 
pOinted. and &g9.lnst w luch I should desire to 
guard. my proposal being that tlte system of bor
rOWlDg lor publiC works should be protected by 
very strmgent safeguards; that only nnder car
tam condItions, and under certrun Circumstances, 
and With certBin secunty, should money be ad
vanced for those pubhc worn; then I tlnnk that 
If emergency money is realIy lent under those 
strIngent rules. yon do not mCur the same dan
gers wInch you wonld mcnr if the money is spent 
Without being subJect to the process of bein~ put 
into one account under certam rules, and bemg 
lent mto another aCcount under certain other rules. 

Mr.John Cro ... 
2182. With regard to the opiwon "hich you 

have expressed as to the nec_ty for a smking 
funa to repav the money borrowed for pubhc 
works, I should hke to ask you, do you not tIunk 
that the inchrect advantages ~ to a district 

z 2 in. 
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Mr. John Cro.s-continued. 
in which public works are made, do away with 
the necessIty for any sinkmg fund, supposmg the 
return from those public works should be satie
factory?-No In my view, the indllect ad. 
vantages are of so uncertam and variable a kind 
that I should not hke to mIX up that questIOn of 
the indllect advantages with the questIon of a 
smkmg fund. I recommend a smking fund ul?on 
a totally different ground, namely, that looking 
at the matter from a purely commerCIal and 
finanCial pomt of view you must conSider that 
the greatest works are liable to wear out; 
that the! are hable to be superseded by new 
mventaons, that the habits of another genera,.. 
tion may change, and works which are beneficial 
and profitable In one generatIOn may not be so 
beneficial and so profitable, and may not be so 
well appreciated by another generatIOn, and 
upon those broad grounds I tlnnk It IS right that 
any work of thislond should be supplemented 
and secured by a smkmg fund winch will ex
tanguish the capItal after a certain term of year'!> 
long or short. 

2183. Do you think that there is more necessity 
for a smkmg fund With regard to pubhc works 
in Incha, than there really IS With regard to a 
smkmg fund to repay pOSSible outlay on rauways 
in England ?-I tlnnk so. I thmk there is a 
greater necessity. My own view is so broad 
that I should hke to apply it more or less to all 
countries equally, to India and to thiS country; 
but there is a much greater nec~sslty In IndIa, 
because for one reason, the elements of nature are 
more violent in IndIa, and the works are much 
more hkely to be dISturbed by cyclones and great 
cinnatIc disturbances than they are in this coun
try; and It IS undoubtedly the case that the 
chmate IS such as that everythmg wears out in a 
lUuch shorter time than It does In thIS country. 
Also, I think, that In Incha both as respects 
engmeenng and as respect other matters, your 
system IS much less settled and certam than it 
is in this country. You are much more apt to 
take a leap in the dark WIth regard to pubhc 
works. I thmk that you are much more hable 
to nsk, and much more hable to change and un
certainty in many ways there than you are in 
thIS country, where you have a much more settled 
system, and also a much more settled chmate. 

Mr. Emest Noel. 
2184. As I understand you, you would give 

the local governments free power to impose fresh 
taxes and to enable them to give securItIes to the 
Government of Incha for money advanced to 
them for local public works. Do you tlnnk 
there are several sources of Income that the local 
governments have that are not already nearly 
ilxhausted ?-I should begin by sayina , that I dId 
not say free power; on the contrary, r saJd power 
subject to certaJn stnngent checks, and to the su
penl.lon of the Government of India, and of 
the Secretary of State, by whom I have no doubt 
that any indIScreet exerCise of such powers would 
be very readIly checked. But as reooarils the 
exercise of such powers, I am inchne:J;: to sup
pose that there are very much the same sources, 
the lo::al rates, that there are in thIs country. 
To begin With, I do not doubt that slllce pnvate 
landed property has been created by us, since 
there exISts a private landed property yielding a 
large private mcome apart from the Government 

• Mr. Ernest Noel-continued. 
Land Revenue, that is a fair subject upon whIch 
local rates may be Imposed for local purposes and 
locnl benefits; and also I am mclmed to tlunk 
that it may be quite possible to impose local rates 
whICh shall touch personal property outSide of 
that real property, which is the usual subject of 
local taxataon. I do not think that the taxatIon 
of India, eIther general or local, has been carrIed 
to that POlllt, that It may be conBldeI ed to be 
exhausted. I am very much mchned to thmk 
that a local income tax locally Imposed for local 
purposes, iB a resource which is stIll available, 
then I th,nk there are other subjects of taxa-
tIon winch possibly, If not used for the purposes 
of general taxataon, might be made the subje~t 
of local taxation. The octroi of towns involves 
a certain amount of taxatIOn of arbcles of local 
consumption, and I sbould not at all despair of 
the pOSSibIlity of trymg a local taxatIOn of to
bacco In certain distncts. I am far from think
ing that the means of taxation m IndIa are ex
hausted; on the contrary, believing as I do, that 
a great part of the revenue now drawn from 
IndIa 18 not taxation but income, whICh may be 
conSidered to be derived WIthout what we pro
perly call taxation, I conSIder that the personal 
taxation of IndIa is very small lIIdeed, and that 
If we are to improve the matellal advantages 
which IndIa now enjoys, there are means by 
winch taxes may be raised to defray the ex
penses. 

2185. You therefore thmk, do you, that the 
local govel nments could raISe taxation Without 
reducmg the impatience which would be caused 
by the same taxatIon If Imposed by the Central 
Government?-I thmk there are cases in whIch 
it mIght be so. I thmk that the local ~overn
ments better understandIng the neceSSIties and 
feelIngs, and capabilities of theIr own people, 
might in many mstances impose local taxes m 
particular proVlUceB, and partIcular localItIes 
whICh would not be SUItable to the "hole of 
India, and whICh, If Imposed uruversally tillough
out IndIa by the Government of IndIa, would 
cause ImpatIence and dIScontent, whIch very 
hkely would not be caused m partacular locahtaes 
to whICh they are espeCIally suited. 

2186. And, perhaps, there would be less 
feeling agamst them if'they knew that It was for 
local purposes and not for Imperial?-That IS 
very strongly my oplUlon, that there would be 
very much less Impatience and very much less 
discontent if the people knew that the taxes 
or the rates imposed were dlstmctly for local 
purposes, and would be admmlStered by them
selves. And that view has grown in my mmd 
in consequence of the success of the road cess in 
Bengal. I may mention that what I may call 
the extreme success of that measure has been a 
very great surprIse to me, seemg the, ery strong 
opmIOns which were entertamed by many 
capable people. that a rate of thIS kmd would 
cause great dIfficulties and great discontent. I 
myself Imposed It with very gleat mIsgivings; I 
had not the least Idea that It would be so populou 
and that It would be so successful as It has been, 
and I confess that the result of that measure has 
been to Impress me very greatly WIth tile behef 
that the people of IndIa are not so impatIent of 
reasonable taxation as we had been mcimed to 
think, that they are qUIte accessible to modern Ideas 
to a degree whIch we had not supposed, and pro-

VIded 
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vided that you treat them fairly, and that you 
• mpose only reasonable and moderate taxes for 
reasonable and moderate purposes, and let them 
thoroughly feel that the money does "0 for theIr 
own benefit, and especially that It is a'amlDlStered 
m some sense by themselves, they are really 
quite as capable as Europeans of appreclatlDg 
the necessItIes and benefits of a system of that 
klDd; and therefore I have certamly very much 
come to the behef that we must not be too 
timorous, and that we must Dot on accountofour 
ignorance of India faIl to do for the IndIans 
what we should tlnnk that we might not un
reasonably do for our own people. 

Mr. Jollli C,·o ••• 
2187. Is the road cess imposed npon all the 

cultlvators P-Yes, npon all-the cultivators. The 
system is that to which I was accustomed in 
Bcotland, namely, that one-half is paid by the 
owner, and one-half hy the occupier, and con
sequently, of course, every cultivator pays. 

lIr. ~ampson Lloyd. 
2188. Is it not ihe fact that when the income 

tax was Imposed in India the op{losition to it 
whioh was ultimately successful In gettmg it 
abohshed, arose much more strongly from the 
Europeans and the richer natives than from the 
masses of the people P-I thmk that was decidedly 
so. There was very strong Oppo81tlon on the 
part of the Europeans, and to my view to a 
certain exteat a Just opposition, because it 
is one of the evils of the income tax that the 
Europeans were harder hit than other people, 
inasmuch as first of all their incomes were dIs
closed, and there was no hidin~ them in most 
cases, and secondly, Europeans lD India receive 
for a short period an lDcome which is more of 
the character of capital than of income, mSSlDuch 
as it IS a proviSion which they make for the rest 
of their bves dUrIng the short penod which the 
chmate enables them to remain in India. But 
s[>eakIDg generally, I have a confident bebef that 
the strong Opp'oSltion which a.rose to the income 
tax wa.s, as the questlon implIes, much more 
the work of the Europeans and the richer or 
less \,oor natives than. of the masses of the people, 
who m fact were not affected by it. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 
2189. With regard to your ideas of raisin", 

loans by small contributions, has that been trIe~ 
in India 1-lt has so far been tried that certain 
loans have been made to localIties upon the 
general security of their rates and taxes. 

2190. I mean keeping an open loan to enable 
small capitalists to contribute; has that been 
tried ?-'fhat was the system which was adopted 
iu India for very many years. The objection 
wbich was broullht to that, was that by keepin'" 
an open lOI1ll Without hmning the amount, th: 
Government was led into extravagance, because 
they had as it were a kind of Ilerenmal supply 
from which they derived money; but my BU"
gestion would be this, that under the syste~ 
which now prevtUls of constructing great pubhc 
wor!"s, for one purpose and another, as a matter, 
of fact, "hether It be for ordmary purposes, or 
\\ hether it be for extraordInary purposes, year 
after year the Government always do borro"!;t 

0.46. 
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and therefore special temptatIons to extrll.vagance G. Camp6ell, 
would not eXISt, inasmuch as we should he merely. II.P, x.c.s I • 
borrowlDg lD one form what we inevitably, and 6 June 1878. 
as III matter of fact, do horrow in another form. 

Mr. Baljuur. 
2191., You said, dId you not, that the rate of 

interest at which tbey borrowed in the open loans 
was ratber under that of the open market 1_ 
Almost invarlll.bly under. 

2192. I suppose that the cost of raising a. loan 
upon this system was conSiderable P-N .. , not at 
all; in fact, I may say that the cost was mi. 

Mr. John Cross. 
2193. There must be some official expenses; 

it is hke the -estabhshment of a. number of small 
saVIngs banks tbroughout the countryP-No 
doubt in some shaJ,le or other there must be some 
expense, bnt practically It was not felt because 
we had treasuries, WIth large office estabhsh
ments throughout the country, and the addItional 
amount of work thrown npon them by this 
system of borrowing was so infinitesinIal, so 
unappreciably small, that I thmk it can bar(lly 
be said that the establishment throughout the 
country would be lDcreased by a smgle clerk 
owing to a. system of this kmd. 

2194. You would recommend a system some
thing bke the Enghsh savmgs bank P-I would, 
certainly. We already have a. system of savIDgs 
banks, hut they are on the other ha.nd confined 
to almost too mmute sums and scarcely meet the 
wants of that lower and middle class, who might 
want not merely to depOSit their petty savings, 
but to invest sums wluch would amount to 
sensible loans. 

2195. What is the rate of interest allowed now 
on sums deposited in savings banks P-I am not 
quite sure; I think it is 3t per cent. I think 
that we do not encourage saVlDgs banks so much 
as we might. I tlunk that the pohtical and 
social advantage of savings banks IS so great, 
that even if It mvolves some httle loss to the 
Government in point of establishment, lt would 
be better to give Interest more nearly approach
ing the market rate. 

2196. The ma,rket rate for Government loans 
being about 4 per cent. P-Yes, or bttle over. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 
2197. Under the presnt system, I presume 

that a. loan for a. certam amount of money is 
sanctioned by the central authority, and thell 
issued by arrangement with bankers or other 
capitalists P-That is so. 

2198. 'Vould there be any difficulty under 
this open system of SlDall loans, in hmitin .. the 
amount that mIght be issued in that wsy~ and 
thereby preventlU~ the pOSSibility of extrava
gance P-I think mat might be done. WIth re., 
spect to 8avm!!S banks, I should hke to explain 
this, that the depoB1t of money in a saVlD.,"'S bank 
is a dIfferent tluDg from a Government loan, be
cause it IS not transferrable; the deposit of money 
lD a. savin!!S bank is merely a tempo~ invest
ment wlu;;h may be drawn out by the mvestor. 
and by lum only, but a. Government loan is a. 
perm"",ent invt'stment, and in India. it takes the 
shape of what is called «Government paper." 
whiCh is a. transferrable security wh:ch a man 

zS can 
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Mr. Hardcastle-continued. 
can hold, and can make over to his heIrs, or to 
anyone to whom he delles to make it over; he 
can transfer It to any shape. My 1l1lpression is, 
that that would be a form of secunty whICh 
would be very much preferred to that of ordmary 
savmgs banks. 

C/,azrman. 
2199. Do you thmk there are any papers at 

the India Office which might advantageously be 
put lD eVIdence before the Committee?-Yes; 
I have the belief founded on my own experIence 
as regards the history of the famines of 1770 and 
1783, that the records of the India Office contam 
the m .. tenals for a hIstory of all the famines 

Cha.rm<l,,-conhmed. 
which have occurred during our rule in India, 
and that it would be very desirable that It should 
be obtamed by the Committee; also, I believe 
that there are the matenals for constructing a 
good physical map of India, which would make 
plain to the eye the llhY8ical f~atures, and in 
WhiCh, of course, mountains and rain-currents, and 
other feahlfes of that kind, which very intimately 
affect the question before the Committee nught 
be shown, great famhtles would be afforded 
to the Committee if those things could be done. 

2200. Would they give mOre information than 
IS contained lD the maps in the report to which 
you have alluded?-Yes, to some extent. 
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2201. BEFORE you give any evidence to the most dreadful accounts of a fatal fever raginl 
Committee, perhaps you will be kind enough to round Calcutta for many years whIch has occa
state to the Committee what serVIce and ex- moned a frightful mortality (1 propose to read 
perience you have had in India ?-I went to some extracts from official papers on this sub
Inwa in 1821 ; in 1822 I was appointed to what ject); they attrlhute this calamIty to the want of 
was then called the Maharamut Department, the regulation of the water, affecting the case in 
that is to say, the Department of the Repairs of two ways, first, in draining the tract ill the mon
Publio Works; I continued there untll 1824, Boon and supplying wholesome water for the 
when I went to the Burmese War. In 1826 I people; and, secondly, by irrigation proVIding 
was re-appointed to the Tanks Department, and better and more abundant food, for the accounts 
I continued In that until I left IndIa in 1853, of the utterly inade!Juate feeding of the people 
and I returned again in 1857 for two or three are perfectly astonIshing. Now, in this case, 
yean. surely the relief of the population from this 

2202. Since you left India you have taken a dreadful fatal fever, and from absolute want of 
very hvely interest, han you not, in this quee- the necessaries of hfe, is the prunary point, and 
tlon of public works ?-Yes. the question of whether workS returned three or 

2203. It would perhaps be convenient if we five per cent, a secondary one. I beg to offer one 
were to divide into certain heads the evidence more instance: Mr. Leshe, the engineer who 
which you wish to give, and therefore the first constructed the East India Railway, lias shown 
question which I woUld ask you is, what is your that it carries one-tenth of the Eastern traffic, 
opmion as regards the remunerativeness or direct leaving the rest to go 300 miles round by the 
returns from public works in Inwa ?-Tius is nvers; this is besides ilie western traffio. Smely 
!Dy first point, that in thiS case ilie great question the nine-tenths that are left behind are of more 
IS not what are the wect retmns to the Trea. inlportance than the one-tenth that is carrIed, and 
sury from any publte works expenwture, but than the six or seven per cent. that the raUway 
what is the general and total effect upon the yields. 
country; that is, the Government are not in the 2204. I believe you wish also to express your 
posItion of a private company, but of statesmen. views as regards transit and the cost of transport? 
I gl'ant that it is a question which must be at- -I may just repeat that my first point as to the 
tended to, whether a work presses upon the great question is, what are the general effects of 
finances or strengtheDs them, but I heg to offer the works upon the whole community, and not 
iliat it is not the first questlon or the most Im- the mere mODey rewns to the Treasury. The 
},ortant one; for instance, the TanJore works next point that I would wish to offer some 
have heen the prinCIpal means of raising the remarks upon is transit. My great point in tIus 
conWtlon of 21 millions of people to such a state matter is, that I have so far changed my former 
of wealth and prosperity as we may safely be- vIews that I consider this the primary question 
heve no wstrict of IndIa ever attamw to before, in the material iml?roYement of Inwa, and before 
and haye beSIdes secllred the population from that of irrigation m inlportanoe. Now we have 
frunine up to this time. They have indeed. at before us thIS most awful fact, that from 10 to 25 
the ~e time, been probably the chlef means per cent. have perished in Madras dIstrIcts while 

I of raisiDg the revenue from 420,000 I., previously iliere was food enough in India, and therefore 
,10 tl,e works, up to 750,000 l. at present, an solely from want of effiCIent transit; I am afraid 
increase of 330,000 l. a year. Now. though a we must reckon that out of the 40 millions 
tIurd of a million in one district out of 160 is affected by the famine in Madras, Mysore, 
really something considerable, it is surely quite Hydrabad, and Bombay, four or five millions 
secondary to the eft"ects upon so large a pt'pula- have perished, after spendmg 120,000,000 l. on 
tion. This is an instance of"hat has been done; raUways, besides incurnng a debt on them of 
and, on the other hand, we may take an instance .. 50,000,000 l. Let us look at these two facts, 
£rom. what has not been done. 'Ve have the that one of the moat snoc:essful railways leavea 
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Cha"",an-continued. Chalrman-contmued 
behind nine-tenths of the present traffic instead In Godavery, with httle boats and short dll!tances, 
of creatmg as much more, and that 4,000,000 ,t 18 one-elghth. Thirdlv, the quantIties. the 
perish m a famine whIle there IS food in India, railways could not carry' even the lDslgmfican~ 
snd consIder whether the subject of transIt is qnantIhes requIred m the famme, whIle canals 
understood. What arc the great pOints m this could certamly carry an unlImIted q usntlty j 
qnestion? Surely the first of all,s, How much besIdes these essentIal and msuperable defects ill 
we have got to carry. Now I have lead scores raIlways, there are several others of the greates 
of Blue Books and other offiCIal papers on thIS Importance, such as being able to load only a 
subject, and have not yet seen one that touched stations, &c. 
upon this point What should we thmk of a 2205. I believe you wish to compare the direc 
man who was prepanng to travel and forgot to results of the two wVlslons of publIc works 
consider whether he had to ploVlde carnage for namely, raIlways, as agamst Imgatlon, wIth navll 
an ass load or an elephant load. So a raIlway gatlOn ?-Yes. The railway account now standa 
en~neer, as eoon as he has firushed hIS raIlway, thus: cost of works, 112,000,0001., cost of landi' 
wrItes to show that after 12 years' mal and an about 8,000,0001.; debt lD 1869, 21,000,000 I. 
expendIture of 3,000,000 I, besides a debt of now 50,000,000 I.; total, 170,000,000 I.; for whIch 
1,000,0001, ,t leaves behmd one and three- we have about 7,500 miles, or at the rate oj 
quarter million tons of goods, and causes a loss of 23,0001. per mile; and the present cost tol 
2,000,0001. sterlIng a year for want of effective the Treasury IS, interest on share capItal, 4* 
transIt; but we do not make hnes of transport mIllions, and on land and debt at 4 per cenq 
merely to carry what was carried before. The 3,000,000 I.; total, 7, milhons; from wluch 
great effect of efficient means of transIt is to deducting net receIpts, 41 millions, leaves 
create traffic; that 18, to enable producers to send 3,000,000 I. a year as the loss on the money sunk. 
to a distant market what was before un saleable, The capItal spent on the waterworks, including 
because he could not reach that market at a prac- the Toombudra, is 16,000,0001. The accumu
ticable cost of calnage On the main Ime lD latIons of interest against the Buree Dooab, the 
Godavery there was formerly carried some 10,000 Ganges, and other canals, are much more than 
tons; now' that they have effective transport, balanced by those to crewt on the Cauvery, 
200,000 rons are carrIed, So on the hne from KIstna, and Godavery works, whIch have at least 
<':alcutta to Loodiana, the questIon 18 not about 10,000,000/. to their credIt, leaving a balance m 
the 300,000 or 400,000 tons the raIlway carnes, their favonr of 5,000,000 l.; so that the money 
nor about the greater quantity that still goes by sunk may be taken at 11,000,000 I. ; the mterest 
the river, bnt about the millions of tons which a of wluch at 4 per cent. is half a million; agaInSt 
healthy development of the country requires; thus which we have a net profit over workmg ex
the wheat trade entirely depends upon the cost penses of about 1,000,000 l., leaving a net ~alD 
of camage bemg reduced; by land it costs 21. a to the Treasury of half a mIllion a year on 1m' 
ton for 1,000 miles, or 1 $. a bushel, while all but gabon works, agamst a net loss of 3,000,0001.: 
an insigmficant portion of this would be saved by on the raIlways. I, of course, cannot state aU 
effective water calnage; and upon thIS 1 s. a the particulars here, but thIS IS undoubtedly II 
bushfl WIll constantly depend wnether England substantially true statement of the c ... e. One of 
is supphed WIth wheatfiom the Umted States or the wItnesses has correctly mSlsted upon th18 
from India. And so WIth all sorts of thin~s; calculatIon of the accumulations of mterest on 
with a thoronghly good means on thIs line the Ganges Canal. I hearuly approve of thia 
I have no doubt tliat 3,000,000 tons would honest deahng WIth the matter, for It is the truth; 
-very soon be callI ed, and what It would come and when thIS prmClple is applied to the other 
to ultimately, who can estimate? Now this is imgatlon works that have paId enormously be
quite certain that a raIlway could not convey yond their proper mterest, and to the raIlways, 
3,000,000 tons. The next pomt lD tlus question It bnngs mto a strong hght tbe dIfference of the 
is how to carry cheaply, if we have to carry results of the two modes of spendmg money in 
3,000,000 tons to Loodlana, at the a\'eragp rau- respect of tb18 mmor point of the dIrect returns 
way chargeofapenny, It would cost 7,000,000l., to the Treasury. 
and at thei! lowest charge ot a half-penny, 31 2206. What 18 your next pOInt ?-The fourtb 
mdlions. If carried bysteam-boat canal at l-10th main pomt wluch I wish to refer to IS, the total 
of a pennr, it would cost 700,000 I, a dIfference results to tb., country. And first, WIth respect 
of 2$ mIlhons a year, the mterest of 70,000,0001.; to the grand pomt of all, namely, the savmg of 
but Mr. LeslIe shows that there would be a hfe, one tblng IS quite certam, that so fal as our 
uving on the eastern and western traffic to- Irrigation works extend, they have completelY 
gether of 2,000,000/. (on the present traffic) on protected the people from death by famme,anil 
th.t first 130 mIles, as compared WIth what is now we lIave no reason whatever for supposmg tbai 
paid; that is the first 130 mIles from Calcutta to they will not always do that.. On the other 
Goalundo, the confluence of the Ganges and hand, WIthout exception, the raIlways have 
tbe Bramapootra. Thirdly, let us compare more totally failed In thIS essentIal point. :Many mil
particularly the two means, land and water hons have died in all the d,strIct. throngh whIch 
carnage. we have first the capital reqUlred; the raIlway. were in full op6lBtIon, espeCIally In the 
raIlways have c"st from 6,0001 to 24,0001. a last famine m "II the Madras dlstncts, on each of 
mIle, and the canals fit for steamers of 250 tons, whIch, on an avelage, 1,000,000 I has been spent 
from 1,000 I to 6,0001. Secondly, the cost of ill thia way, besIde. the mllhons that were spent 
carna~e by the two means: I feel Bure that on on the raIlways that connect those wstrlcts witb 
long hnes the expenses will not exceed one-tenth the tracts· from whIch the paIn was brought. 
of a penny; more hkely one-twentieth. In the Millions have perished in fb,. dreadful way. 
United States th~ cost IS stated to be one-eighth. There can be no pOSSIble question, therefore, on 
In IndIa, with men's wages at 4 d., against 6 •. in ., th18 pinnt, that in thIS funJamental partIcular the 
.America, It could not be half what It 18 there. imgatIon and navIgation has been a complete 

success, 
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success, and the railways a oomplete failure. In 
the eVldeuce of one of the WItnesses hefore this 
Committee, it was said, .. But then you must con
sider that whereas railways have no drawb~ck 
whatever, &c.," oould words he lD more duect 
oontramctlon to facts? Compare them with the 
unquestlOnahle statements that in those very diS
mcts in which 27 per cent. have died, a million 
had been spent on railways. And the last Rail
way Report states that the profits on those 
Madras railways were 230,000 1., and the 
guaranteed lDterest 500,000 1.; a loss of a quar
ter of a million, besides the interest on the price 
of land and the debt, now amountlDg together to 
about 10,000,000 l., making together an annual 
charge upon the Treasurv of near three-quarters 
of a million. This loss' of money, With that of 
about 3,000,000 of hves in Madras alone, are 
no drawbacks whatever How mconceivable it 
is that such things should be said in the face of 
facts that every Member of the Committee knows, 
and everyhody else. Under this fourth main 
head, mT second pOlDt js the results of the two 
klDds of works in ordinary years. What is the 
o)(i1nary increase due to Irrlgatlon?-Up to the 
present time no information seems to have been 
given to the Committee on thiS pomt, which is 
very strange, for surely it is a fundamental one. 
How can we Jlossibly form a judgment on tbe 
ad visablenpss ofirrigation or otherwise, rl we do not 
know what benefit It ~ives in thiS primary respect? 
In Godavery we useU to reckon that it increased 
the crop m grain only, by 20 rupees an acre, at 
least In the North Western Provinces, hy a 
raper I saw, I think by General Dickens, where 
It was carefully investigated, the increase was 
reckoned at 15 rupees. And by a paper on the 
results m Orissa, written some years ago, It was 
stated at Bomethmg under that. I see now that 
it IS reckoned at less; lD very favourable years, 
as respects rain, not more than four rupees; but 
thiS, I have no doubt, was v. here they did not 
empty the fields of ram-water and fill them With 
the 11ch river-water. At one time they were 
doing thiS in Midnapore, but I do not know 
whether they learnt to do thlB generally. I do 
not think that it can be less than Il. a ton on an 
average of years there. Talnng the lowest of 
these, It is at 7 per cent., the interest of 14/. per 
acre l but this IS beSides the cheap transit, the 
dramage, the security from river floods, the 
abundance of forage, the supply of wholesome 
drinking-water, &0. The cheap transit alone, 
allowing for half a tou carried 50 miles with a 
saving Of only 2 d. a ton a mile, would be two 
rupees an acre for the carriage of the produce in 
grain alone, 60 that the whole savmg from this 
must be more than the whole water-rate. But 
what should we say to the effects of passenger 
transpOlt? JI\,Godavery they are calriedatei~ht 
miles for 1 d., and the canals are crowded With 
pas.enrrer-boats, as one of the witnesses has al
ready ~own. This perfect liberty of intercourse 
is the very life of the dIstrict. If all India were 
supplied With such cheap passenger transport, 
where the passengers could be taken up and 
put down anywhere, and everyone lV8II free to 
travel either 1D his own boat or by any llasse!,ger 
or ~s boat,.at anT hour of the d"1 or mght, 
and at any speed, Without having to· wait for a 
train or go to a statton, It ia impqssible to esti
mate the benefits it wowd confer. On the other 
hand, the raIlways carry only, on an avera,.ooe. 
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Chairman-continued. 
190,000 tons per annum; quite an insignificant 
quantity, compared With that required on these 
great mam lines; only as much as IS carried on 
the mrun canal ill Godavery, an isolated patch of 
country far from auy of the great ClUes; and, as 
we have seen, only one-tenth of the prpsent traffic 
on one hue of which Mr. Leslie speaks, and this 
at a eost which does not at all meet the wanrs of 
India. They also carry on an average d50,000 
passengers, or 1,000 a day; certainly 1I0t a fif'tb
part of thObe who would travel on tbese great 
hnes If they could travel cheaply, and without 
all the drawbacks of the railways. One proof 
how .sadly the railways faU lD the passenger 
traffic lB, that the average price of a ticket IS 20 d., 
showing an average distance of 70 miles, so that 
they scarcely touch the small local traffic. In 
England, the average price of a ticket 19 1 8., 
making the average distance for all England 10 
nules, ..grunst 70 in India; a most remarkable 
fact as to the real operation of the railways, and, 
even if .they did really accommodate the traffic 
on the main Ime itself, thtS is an insi~mficant 
thing, compared With the traffic throUlf.hout the 
country. What would the state of liodavery 
be u, instead of the whole delta being pervaded 
WIth transit at one-eighth of a penny over 500 
miles of Irngation canals, the whole 700,000 l. 
had been spent on 80 milES of railway, carrymg 
at a farthing. Even if tbtS 700,000 I. had gIven 
Godavery nothing but such a passenger transport 
over 500 mIles, It would have been a benefit 
immeasurably great~r than that of 80 miles of 
ra;Iway. The fact is, we must state the effects 
of the railways rather by what they do not do 
than by what they do do. They do not provide 
food for man or beast; they do not carry the 
great traffic of the country; they do not carry 
cheap enough to answer the main purpose; they 
do not touch the local traffic, eIther of passengers 
or goods, perceptibly; they do not pay the 
mterest of their cost and debt; they do not drain 
the countr}; they do not provide wholesome 
drinking-water; they do not prevent fever; they 
do not create traffic; and what is a most Im
portant pomt, in case of disturbance it wIll be 
ImpOSSible to rrotect them, because you cannot 
patrol them With trams of armed men whde the 
ordinary traffic is running. Of all helpless 
thin~s m the world rrulways are the most help
less In tlIlles of dISturbance. In short, as a chief 
railway engmeer srud to a friend of mme, they 
are not SUited at all to the circumstances of the 
country, and India is, at this moment, m as great 
want of a complete system of water carnage, as 
if no raUway exISted. 

2207. What is your next point?-My fifth 
mrun point refers to the obje~tions which are often 
started to irrigation With naVl"aation. First fever; 
my answer to thts objection is, that I have hved 
all my Me in the paddy fields, and never had 
myself, or knew of an attack of fever lD others 
from irrigation. I have had innumerable fevers 
in IndIa, but always in the unirri$ated distncts. 
No doubt there are mstances of rever produced 
by irrigation in some looalities; hut they cer
tainly are the exceptions, and not the rule; and 
we know that in many case.. they have been 
owing to incomplete drainage. But on the other 
hand are there no fevers for want of regulation 
of the water? Beyond all comparison the worst 
fever I ever heard of is that which has pervaded 
Bengal for years. I have two reports by Colonel 
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Chazrman-contInued. 
BRIg and Mr. Saunders, a medical inspector, on 
this .ubJect, contamIng the following expressions: 
" The fnghtful mortahty ; " "of the poorsuburban 
Villagers scarcely onp regained hiS former con
dltron. and large, very large numbers of them 
died," "I have myself seen whole mohullas 
deserted in Burd wan, where 1 am told three
fourths of the whole community had dIed," and 
BO on. Now if thl! awful mortahty was gOing 
on for years under the very eye of the Governor 
of Bengal, who of course dId h.s utmost to check 
it, we must conclude that .f there .s fever In some 
cases from irrtgatIon, there IS lUcomparably more 
in others from want of It. It.s very remalkable 
that 10 the fOlme, eVIdence there IS no ment.on 
at all of this, the most terrible fever we have any 
account of ill J ndlB. On these reports bemg 
rece.ved by the VIceroy, he ordered the matter 
to be thoroughly lOvestlgated, but nothing has 
been done to thIs day, though both the engmeer 
and the mewcal officer most urgently lOsisted on 
immedtate measures bemg taken to regulate the 
water, and by drainage to carry It off 10 the mon
soon, by Irr'gabon to improve th" food of the 
people, and to supply them w.th wholesome 
drmkmg-water. I beg most earnestly to press 
upon the CommIttee the perusal of these two 
terrIble reports, that they may have some idea 
what Bengal IS suffermg from want of IrrIgation 
and .ts accompaniments. The.e reports were 
dated in 187'l. The next obJection to Irrigatron 
i. the effiorescence called Teh; my first answer to 
thIS also is, that I never saw an lOstance of it. 
It also IS quite an exceptional thing, and therefore 
IS no more a reason for glvmg up Irrtgatton than 
a death on a railway In England 18 an argument 
for abohshmg ra.l ways here. A th.rd IS, dlmm
ished produce, the answer to thl" IS, that at least 
2U,OOO,000 of acrea from one end of IndIa to the 
other have been IrrIgated for hundreds of years, 
both from rtvers, tanks, Rnd wells, Without any 
dlmlDutlon of produce; so that thiS also must be 
qUIte exceptional. ThIS IS the way the TrIchl
nopoly ryots 10 an address to the Governor of 
Madras, after hundreds of ye.Irs of IrrIgatIOn of 
the same lund, speak of the effects of IrrIgatIOn. 
"All which works (the great irrigatIOn works of 
theIr own and other dIstrIcts) have converted the 
tracts affected into" (What? Depopulated de
serts? No.)" into scenes of matchless fertIlIty and 
wealth, and have for ever protected them and the 
ne.ghbourmg dIstrIcts from the d.saster of recur
ring droughts." If, tberefore, there are instances of 
lDJury of this kmd from IrrIgatIOn, the exceptIOnal 
case should be mvestlgated. A fourth objectIon 
IS the refusal of water. ThIS 18 also qUIte ex
ceptIOnal In Madras, out of thousands of works, 
we have only had one sin ale IDstance of any 
dIfficulty of th.8 kmd. of course, therefore, 
there can be but one explanation of the matter, 
namely, that there has been some egregious 
blunder 10 the management. Th18 is now ac
knowledged by the Madras Government, and 
tbey have set about heartily to put thIngs to 
rights by sending a speCIal officer whose sole 
buslI\ess It is to lemove all obstacles, and take 
mensures tltat the water is no longer allowed to 
run to waste. In a Government Mmute It is 
written, "The comp&1ly have real cause of com
plawu." AgaIn, "The Collector of Kumaul 
reports that the manager of the company had real 
cause of complaInt 10 consequence of the wordmg 
of the vernacular !Dstrnctlons, &0. .. These are 

ChaIrman-continued. 
extracts from the Government Mmute. The 
Governor accordingly appoints a spec.al officer 
selected on purpose for th.s duty. In the only 
other in.tance of thIS d.fficulty lD all Ind ... , that 
is in OrIssa, I have no doubt tbat the BaIne 
thing lS required; but there the dIfficulty 18 

already in n measure removed. 1\1 y letters say 
tbat near 100,000 ncres were watered last year, 
and It 18 expected that as much WIll be taken on 
a five yeal's' lease thIS year. But here the dIffi
culty IS terrtbly aggravated by the wretched 
state of the revenue arrangements, as has been 
pomted out by one of the prevIOus w.tnesses. Of 
the terrIble state of the.e rustrIc!s under the 
zemmdary system I have not time to enlarge 
here, but scores of persons witness to them. I 
was first lDstructed in these thmgs by a former 
Governor of Bengal, whose account of the state 
of things agreed with what has been gIVen In 

eVIdence to the CommIttee, though, of course, he 
spoke somewhat pldmer in pm'ate I need only 
refer the CommIttee to the two reports I have be
fore spoke of, from whICh they cannot but form some 
idea of the dreadful mIstakes that have been 
made m some cases 10 Ind.a, In the m.dst of Oltr 

undoubted generally most able, faIthful, and suc
cessful rule tbere. But when we see that under 
the very eye of the Viceroy and the Governor of 
Bengal, two such terrIble eVIls as thIS most 
VIrulent fever from want of irrIgatIOn, and the 
loss of two mIllions a-year, from the want of 
effective tl ansport on a slDgle hne of 130 mIles, 
exist 10 the .mmewate neighb~urhood of Calcutta, 
the CommIttee cannot but see that unquestIOnably 
such an mqulry as thIS, and that by the Famme 
CommISSIOn in Indta, IS peremptorIly reqUIred. 
Another obJectron to these great works that has 
been made before tbis ComDIlttee 18 the great 
expense oflocks in making the canals navigable. 
Th18 IS a mIStake. The cost of locks is ahout 
500 1 a foot of hft, and as the fall of the country 
flOm Loodiana to Calcutta, for lOstance, IS less 
than afoot a mile, the costot lockage would be only 
500 t. a DIlle If the whole hne were to be 
reduced to dead levels, which It would not, 
so that the whole cost of that hne w.I1 not 
be more than 3,000 1. or 4,0001. a m.le, agamst 
24,000 Z., the total cost of the raIlways. On the 
Ime of the Poornah, to connect the east and west 
coasts by the IlDe of the Godavery, the fall 1& 

about 3 feet a mile; but, on the other hand, on 
90 mIles of the Godavery and K.stna Canal, 
there 18 one lock of 12 feet. The cost of the 
locks, therefore, on all the main hnes of Ind.a IS 
by no means a s~rious obJectlon If the canal, 
north aIld south along the hne of the Carnat.c, to 
supply the tanks, IS constructed, there WIll be 
600 mIles w.thout a lock. Another obJectIon 
that has been started IS the evaporatlon of the 
water; th18 IS qUIte an insigmfioant matter. 
Another obJection IS the great cost m upland 
dismcts. .My first answer to thi. is: "But what 
has thIS to do w. th the q uestlOn of irrlgatin a the 
hundreds of mill.ons of acres In the plums 01 the 
Ganges, the Indus, and the Bramapootra? 
The practIcal man does not trouhle hImself WIth 
what cannot be done tIll he has fiDlShed all tbat 
can be done But, further, we have already a 
perfect instance of upland irngatlon 10 the grand 
work of the Madras Company; here they dlStn
bute 400,000 cubIC yards an hour for seven 
montha, maklDg 2,000,000,000 cubic ,ards per 
annum, sufficient for 200,000 acres 0 r.ce and 

600,000 
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600,000 acres of dry grains, for 1,600,000 I., 
gIVIOg an average of 2 I. an Rcre, where the in
crease of produce will be at least 2 L per acre 
also, or 100 per cent. There are hundreds of 
milltons of acres of upland country simIlar to th,S. 
A further answer to thIs objectIOn is that all 
over an tmmense part of the upper country there 
are mnumerable works of trngatIon now existing, 
both tanks and canals. I may refer to ~1eadow. 
Taylor's lIfe to show what both intellIgent 
Europeans and natIves thmk of irngatton works 
and their practicabIlity in the upper country. 
The whole of the country that the Trichinopoly 
nota were speaktnO' of trrigating is of tins kind. 
Tbey were not spea~ing of delta land; they were 
askmg the Government to irri~ate the uplaud. 
I thlDk these are all the obJecttons which have 
been raised to irngation and naVIgation, and r 
beg to urge the answers of nn e.penenced man 
who has surply shown hlml'elf In some measure a 
prnchcal man, by what he has been allowed to do. 
There have been great men connepted WIth IndIa 
in past tunes, both black and wrote men, who 
were not a b,t afraId of engIncers and cold water, 
resolute men, and I hope we shall see such agam 
if we live. 

2208. There was certam evidence given by 
preVIOUS witnesses WIth which I bcheve you do 
not agree; wIll you state to the Comnuttee the 
pOInt. upon whIch you dIffer from the precediDg 
witDesses ?-}'irst, WIth regard to the Cauvery 
works, It has been stated that they do not rettIrn 
87 per ceDt., as stated by the Madras Govern
meDt, but no proof whatever IS gIven of this. It 
is a bnre unsupported assertion. I think that an 
officllu paper ought to be, at least, met by some 
figures. It is also stated that there has been 
very httle addltioDalland irrigated since the new 
works. There is nothmg whatever to support 
the$e assertioD!. I have not the extent of IrrI
gated land before the works, but I have the 
actual returns of the distrICt showing the wet 
asseosmeDt. It was in 1832, 238,000 I., whIch. 
at an averaJe of 56 rupees per acre, gives 420,000 
acres of Ltovernment irrigated land In the 
evidence thIS was stated at 800,000 acres. 
There can be no possible mIstake about the ex
tent whIch I state. It IS taken from the official 
returns of the dlstnct The present wet asse88-
ment is 370,000/., and the area 740,000 acres; an 
IDcrease of 320,000 acres in the Government 
land alone. beSIdes that in the zemindary lands. 
The total irrigated land is given in the Admini .. 
tl"BtJonReport at 9lll),000 acres. J thmk thIS still 
omits Rome class of land, but no further inform .... 
tlOn 18 giTen by the report. TIu$ increase of 
320,000 acres is besid'es a proportional increase 
of zemlUdary lands, which would be about 
80,000 out of 180,000, making 400,000 acres. 
Besllips tin .. there is the increase in South Arent 
and Tnchmopoly, in which dl>tncta about 
150,000 acres are now irri!!8ted from the Delta 
works, of whIch about 100,000 acres is new, as I 
haa reason to believe, makin&: about 500,000 
acree in all, added to the area Irrigated by the 
Cauvery Delta works. A great deal of land was 
not cultIvated before, and it has only been culti
vated i4 consequence of being irngated. The 
dilference between dry and wet assessment is, 
there, four rupees, 80 that the total revenue due 
to this would be 200,000 L • year. But this doee 
not all come mto the Treasury, because $ome of 
It is zelUindary land. The dIfference between 
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the actual assessment iu Tanjore alone of G0-
vernment lands, 140,000 I., ·is certainly all due to 
the works, and of course some party of the dry 
assessment of the same land. The capItal ex
pended in Tanjore alone is stated at 134,000 I., and 
the net revenue due to the works at 116,000 I., or 
90 per cent. The total revenue of TanJore was, 
before the works, 420,000 I; it is now 750,0001., 
a dIfference of 330,000 I. All the assertions in 
the world will not get rid of these plaID facts. 
This return of 90 per cent. is, besides, all the in
dIrect returns frlom the general improved state of 
the dIstrict. It is quIte certain that a large por
tion of the whole Increase of 330,000 I. is due to 
the trngation. The whole increase of the revenue 
of the Delta, includIDg Trichmopoly and South 
Arcot land, i. about 400,0001. a year, the mterest 
of 10 mIllions, whIch will give some idea of the 
effects of irri~tion in mere money returns to the 
Treasury. 1 he total irrigated area in the Delta 
is at least 1,100,000 acres. There were in the 
Delta beforo at most 500,000 acres very uncer
tainly irrigated; there are now 1,100,000 acres in 
a hIghly complete state of trrlgation. The lJI

crease of produce due to irrIgatIon is certamly 
2 I. an acre, making a total of a million a year. 
What can be the obJect of trym~ to get nd of 
these plain facts? So WIth Ltodavery; the 
actual cost there has been 700,000 I, and the 
increase of revenue of the dlstnct 350,000 I., of 
which almost all IS entIrely due to Irrigation and 
naVIgatIon. The Government Report for 1875 
gIves the nett return at 175,600L, Or" 25 per 
cent. The retutns of 21, 15, and 87 per cent. 
mentioned in previous eVIdence is beSIdes 41 per 
cent for Government interest. General Strache,.. 
some years ago, when he reported upon this, 
made the nett pel'-Cenhge 28, and Mr. Thornton 
made It 40. I am quite sure he is nearest the 
mark; but what does It signify whether the 
return i. 25, 28, or 40? ThIS is not the ques~ 
tion. The real and essenbal fact IS that the 
works are rettIrning enonuous direct profits to 
Government, and by an increase of crop of 2/. 
on 700,000 acres, at le .... t 200 per cent. 1II crop 
aloDe, besides cheal? carriage and all other 
benefits. The assertion that the old works were 
part of the Dew is also quite false; they form no 
part of the new works. I mny gIve here the 
conclusion of Mr. MorrIS's offiCIal account of th .. 
dIStnct: .. At one tIme the dIstrict was brou~ht 
into a state of extreme impoverishment and <Ils
tress. It was desolated by famine and mis
governed by the numerous landowners aDd thetr 
advISers Since the introducuoD, however, of 
the admirable system of irngation, it haa 
brightened and revived; famine is unknown; the 
people are prosperous and contented, it IS the 
garden of the great northern provIDce ~ its 
revenue, m.tead of being reduced to the verge of 
bankruptcy, is more elastic than ever; its popu
lauon has more than doubled; the material pros
perity of its inhabitants is proved by the,. bem~ 
hetter fed, better clothed. and better eduC8te<1 
than fonnerly; its conuneree has flourished, and 
its trade IDcreased to a marvellous degree, and It 
may be confidently 88serted that it is ID lIS peace
ful, happy, and prosperous a oondition as any 
part of Her ImperIal MaJesty's donunions" I 
ask a.,oain what can be the object of trying in 
nin. to get rid of these palpable facta. Thts <Ii&
tric .. from having heen the very lowest, is now 
quite the highest in. the whole 160 districts of 
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Chairman-continued. 
India. Surely our wisdom is to be encouraged 
by thiS, and see what·can be done to raIse all the 
oth~rs 10 some degree, at least, to the eame etate 
of prospenty. Compare the report of thIs dis-

, trict with the followlDg extracts on the state of 
Ben""l. In the d,striCts west of the Hooghly, 
Col;nel Haig thus speaks of the state of thlDgS : 
"It would s~em that the daIly allowance pcr 
head IS not more than a pound of rice, but 10 

many years It may be much less than thiS. The 
present year's crop, for instance, IS reckoned as 
only half. a crop. If there is any truth in figures, 
we surely need nothing more to explam the 
frightful mortahty whIch has accompamed the 
present epidemIc. I can urge nothmg more im
portant than such a thorough investIgatIOn as 
would set these questIons at rest, and furDlsh a 
satIsfactory reply to the fundamental inqUIry, 
What is the actual condition of the Hooghly 
peasantry? Are the high rents there in any 
'WIse an index of prosperity, or, on the contrary, 
of great and general poverty, of the state of 
tlungs in wIDch wealth accumulates and men 
decay? Is the populatIon being gradually re
duced, by a pro~.ess of slow starvatIon, to a con
ditIOn 10 wIDch it must ineVitably be swept away 
wholesale by indemlc d,sease. I cannot myself 
but fear that such IS, to a consideral,le extent, 
the case" If I had set myself to mvent words 
that would place before the Committee a com
parison of the highest and lowest slate of the 
natIve population, how utterly I should have 
failed, ill comparison of Ihese terrible words. 
What has made the dIfference bHween these two 
tracts? In the one we had ahle, faithful 
governors anel subordinate revenue men, who 
both laid a sound foundatIOn 1D revenue orgam
sation, and also called in the engineer to regu
late the water; 1D the other I!J.P. revenue foun
elatIOn was utterly rotten, and the whole power 
of the authontIes was exerted either to prevent 
the engineer attemptIng anythmg, or If they 
could not do that, at least to obstruct him at 
every step, and paralyse aU hiS operations by 
preventing anythmg from bemg carried to com
pletion. The expensive head works in Orissa 
executed, and then the el,stnbutlon worl ... stopped 
in the mIddle; the canals begun at hoth ends, 
and then the hnk to unite them, and allow them 
to effect anything refused, and so on. One 
of your previous WItnesses stated that he 
" was perhaps a httle afrmd of once let
tmg in one engmeer and h,s schemes, fol' 
I dId not know' he saId' where he would stop." 
He certamly had abundant cause to be afraId, 
for I do trust that If he had been called 10 he 
would never have stopped until he had done Ius 
utmost to sweep away thiS mconcPIvable blot on 
our escutcheon in India, and compel the offici.l 
h,storian of the Hooghly district to give such an 
account as we have of Godavery. Colonel Hwg 
goes on to tell of the desperate efforts made by 
the ryots here to secure hy any amount of labour, 
every drop of water, utterly destroying the 
drainage of the country, &c., and how there is 
nothing possihle for the case but a. complete 
system of irngation and dra.uIage, &c. But. as 
I have said, no words of mine could show you as 
these reports do the tembIe consequences of 
havmg administra.tors who are incapable of appre
ciating aud making use of engmeers; and I must 
again most earnestly entreat you to read these 
two sets of papers, Mr. Morris's account of 

Cka.rman-continue!l. 
Godavery, and Colonel Hnig's and Mr. Saunders' 
account of Bengal, and then Judge whether ad
mmistrntors who'dread en~meers as the greatest 
eVIl distrIcts can suffer unuer, far beyond famme, 
slow starvatIOn, and fever, leave the beot results 
behmd them, or those who account them "fter 
wIse revenue orgamsation the next great essen
tial for the cure of the eVils pf India, hut I must 
go on to the remamlDg' mistakes that have been 
made lD the previous eVidence. The next pomt 
is tanks. The truth about these works IS that 
they are invaluable 10 19 years out of 20, or 
more, but that they have a serIOus defect, namely, 
that they are not suppheel flom the great rivers, 
in consequence of whICh thev almost all failed m 
the late famine; but thIS IS· one of eur faIlures. 
We have neIther put these works, With some 
important exceptlOlls, in a thotoughly effectIve 
state of repaIr, nor have we used our Immensely 
superior power to supply them where pOSSIble 
from the great rivers, whIle a. great number of 
them can be so supphed; a.nd thiS is undouhteelly 
one of the most esseutlal works that the Govern
ment ean undertake ImmedIately; namely, the 
thorough repaIr, enlargement,and improved supply 
of the.e grand works. Many thousand of them 
can be supphed from the rivers rlslDlt in the 
Western Ghats at a practIcahle cost They are 
situated at every level from near the summIt of 
the country near Bangalore, 3,000 feet above 
the sea, and III evelY kmel of SItuation, 1D the 
plams and the lulls. Many of them are most 
noble works, flOm 60 feet deep downwards, and 
contalDlDg from 100,000,000 cubiC yards There 
were certainly great men m IndIa in those dayslD 
hIgh places; not like boys With guns whIch they 
are afraid to let off, but men who cOllld hanelle an 
engmeer withoutfear and could revel in cold water. 
Next, WIth regard to the proposed hnes of canals; 
I really thought there was nohody who had been 
many years ill IndIa wh" did not know where 
ranges of mountalDs were, and where they were 
not. It has been stated In the eVIdence that 
there IS a range between the east and the west 
coasts on the hne of the Godavery and Taptee : 
there IS no such thlDg. The watershed between 
the Poornah and the'Vurda is Without the sIgn 
of a hIll, and It IS Just the same level as the hue 
between the SutleJ and the J umna, on w hlOh the 
canal is nearly completed. There is not a Olngle 
seriOUS natural obstacle from sea to sea. An ex
penditure of 700,000 l. has very nearly completed 
the opening of the first 300 miles by the Goela
very The improvement of the Wurd .. has been 
carefully estimated by Colonel Haig at 2,000 1. ... 
nule, and the remammg 400 mIles could probably 
be executed at 3,000 1 .. mIle, but it has not been 
estImated; If It cost treble that, 9,0001., it would 
be only what has been paid for the utterly inSlg
mficant coal railways Just made in that part of the 
country, and which are not a hundredth of the 
importance of thIS grand connection of the two 
coasts, opening np the hitherto paralysed Centra} 
Provinces to all the stimulatlD~ mfluences 0' 
foreIgn traele. How any CommIssioners could 
have gone on for years there, content to see their 
provIDce shut out from the worM, and kept m 
such a state of poverty is to me most aSlomsbing. 
It costs now 2 •. Old a ton I.'er mile to convey 
the cotton by the raIlway, mcreasIDg the cos. 
when it has reached the coast by a haJfpenny a. 
pound. Think also of the ships a.nd the country 
being deprived of the inexha.ustIble supply of 
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coal of the W urda co;Ufield for the want of lhis 
communIcation. What IS the use of all the 
treasures of India m the hands of men who are 
incapable of opening the way for their distnbu
tion. Think of the country beIDg driven to the 
necessity of destroying all Its Dlanllre for want of 
fuel, when there is an unhmlted supply, but all 
useless for want of cheap carriage. Madt'as, 
Coconada, and ~urnt ought nil to be coaling ports 
at this moment, and mIlhons of tons of manure 
ought to be supphed to the land Instead of beIng 
burnt. Think (Of 600,000 I. beIDg spent on 60 
mIles of petty brallch railways, where they are shut 
up jor SIX months m the year, because th~re IS 
nothing to carry, and on winch there is Jlot the 
least prospect of their pnyIDg interest, costlDg 
9,OO() I, a mile, while the brst [art of the water 
line has been opened for 2,000 . a mile, Ilnd pro
bably the whole 900 miles of river Ilnd canal 
connecter! WIth thIS !me could ho completed, in
cluding what has been spent, for 3,000,000 Z., or 
at 3,000 I. a mile, and who can estimate the effect 
of this upon the whole of Central India, giving 
immense value to all Its treaSUl'es of coal, timber, 
oil-seeds, wheat, cotton, &c., and supplymg it in 
return with salt, rice, and all sorts of foreIgn 
imports. I wIll venture to say that -hardly any 
country ever underwent such a change from po
vel ty and inanition asthese provlDce. would under
go If they were thus thrown open to the world. 
Are wo really never to see again in India men 
who are capable of comprehendmg such Simple 
things as these? SIX per cent. on that sum would 
be 180,000 I. a year, equivalent to a tax of 4 d. 
a head per annum on 10,000,000 of people 
who would bEl affected by them. There can 
hardly be a. doubt that the mcrease of salt 
revenue alone lD these tracts would pay the 
whole interest and e.xpenditm e of this line. And BO 
with the line from Madras to Carwar; there 
are no mountams m the hne. There IS certamly 
there a greater ascent, about 2,000 feet, but tillS 
is no essential obstacle. The Madras canal has 
locked 450 feet of thIS already. Again. the west 
eoast; it has been asserted m the endence that 
there nre mountains on this hne. How Unac
countable that such assertIOns should be made. 
Tbere 1. no Buch thing. There are one or two 
alight cuttings requlled, the worst of which has 
alrendy been executed by the petty nallve state 
of Travnncore ; another ~ortlou of th,. hne haa 
been enlarged by the State (If COOOID. Tbe 
whole "ark is a perfectly inSlgmficant thmg from 
Carwar to Cape Comorm. Is 1~ too much to 
demand of the Commltt~e to auppose tbat olle 
who haa professional knowledge and has seen the 
hue knows more about it than one who IS not an 
ellgineer and hM never seen It, who does not even 
take the trouble to look at the map to see where 
there are mountains and where there are not. 
The httle State of Travaucore, With a revenue of 
half a mllhon, has spent 100,000 I. a year on 
tIllS canal and other pubho works. I do wish we 
'Would condescend to learn a lesson from our 
native f'lends, or borrow some black Commis
Bloners from them for our own provmees, and see 
if we could stir up our governors to do for our 
vast provinoes what they are. doing With a tlIOU-
8I\Ildth part of our means. Then about the 
O'lssa works. These works have cost one and a 
half millIOns, and hav~ been stopped in the 
mIddle. And the canal to COl\I1ect Cuttack and. 
the Upper Mahanaddy with Calcutta has bee", 
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left with 80 miles in the middle uncut. The Sir 
vast he.wworks of the irrigation .. h,ch give A. Cotton, 
command over a vast tract of country are now it.CIS.1. 

charged to qUite a. small tract, and the canal ex- ~o June 
tends to 60 mues from Calcutta and then stops in 1878. 
the middle of the delta, at nothing; and then the 
englDeer IS charged WIth the frulure of the works. 
Suppose the rallwaTs had been dealt With in this 
way, the great station ab Calcutta built, and the 
road elm ied 100 miles, and another executed out 
of Benares, and then the works stopped, what 
would be the resul,? Is It not mcomprehenslble 
that such imbecility should be shown? In tbis 
way the cost per acre on m Igabon may be m-
creased mdefirutely, and the traffic on the httle 
bits of canal cut reduced to a tenth. What can 
stand befUie such a system? It IS qUite certain 
that if thIS commurucatlon With Calcutta had 

. been completed It would have clenched the 
matter m respect of the irriga.tion, and would 
have enormously increased the value of every 
acre of land m the whole delts. Even thiS bit of 
canal, enoIDg a~ nothmg, has paid last year 31 
per cent m spite of the most absurd charge of 
three-fartilings a ton on the ~oods carried per 
nule. What would be the tra.ffic on thIS canal if 
It opened the whole valley of the Mahanuddy to 
the unmense market of Calcutta, and the charge 
rer ton were one twentieth of what It is? As it 
IS, the traffic is 150,000 tons aJr~ady, three. 
quarters of tha.t on the great railway thorough-
fa.res of India. The same With the Godavery 
nlLVIgation It has taken 25 years to get 700,000 I. 
for thIS wOlk, 30,0001. a year, till the valde of 
labour has mcreased threefold, and the works 
have been agam and agalD stuFped entIrely 
Without notice, and at.ldst put an end to Just as 
they were bemg completed to a point where they 
would have opened up an immense tract of 
populous country; and then the perpetrators of 
such atroCilles say, What men tbese engmeers 
are I It is now certam that If the first sum of 
300,000 I. I'ougbly guessed before an estimate was 
made had been granted 111 three or four years, 
thiS 400 miles would have been completed 20 
years ago, and before this the cost '" ould ha.ve 
been recovered twenty times over by the mcal-
culable benefit it would have conferred 011 many 
millions of pcople. The works are all but com-
pleted and have cost 2,0001. a mile against 
20.0001. for railways, and 9,000 I. for the petty 
rru.lways m that part of the country. Thmk of 
600,000 1. bem~ expended on 60 miles of railway, 
while muney could not be found to complete thIS 
400 mile. of main commuUlcahon. AglWl, It is 
ststed that the flver is only open fur four months. 
I passed down It at Chflstma~ from the second 
harfler near the end of seven months, and some 
years it IS opcn much longer. 

Sir Georgt Campbe". 
2209. In what kmd of vessel dtd you pass 

down ?--In a small hoat, not a large goods boat; 
we are workmg steamers now on 18 mches of 
water. 

2210. Was this a boat which drew as much as 
18 inches ?-Quue 18 inche.; qUIte a practicable 
cost would store water enough to keep this river 
open all the year with thIS additlonaJ. benefit, 
that the cost of the water would be pBld for over 
and over &glUn by Its nse in the Delta, after 
finishing its duty oC carrying. Now compare 
these proceedings WIth those in the case of rau-
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Sir George Campbell--contmued. 
ways; while they cost ten times what this water
way has cost, can only can'y very lumted quan
titles utterly inadequate to the demands of the 
country and at rumous charge., any number of 
nnlhons could be found without a word of d,s
cussIOn as to where the money was to come from. 
A~am, one of the witnes.es talked about amcuts 
be10g swept away; he dId not know that an 
amcut could not be swept away; agam, he 
speaks of well-.rngation, and eays nothmg about 
the dIfference between either its cost or .ts 
quahty as compared wIth the rIver or tank water •• 
Do theAe tbmgs make no dIfference; can we 
deelde between well-hllgatlOn and rIver, wIthout 
knOWIng whether one i. five hmes as valuable as 
the other or not, and whether one costs 20 tImes 
as much a. the other or not. Well-water con
tams no noullshment for plants; nver water 
~ompletely renews the land wIthout any mannre, 
and the "omparatIve cost is thus shown. well
water c08ts II. for 3,000 cubIC yards The new 
tImks in Bombay wIll cost about 11 for 12,000 , the 
Ganges Canal the same; the Toongabuddra Canal, 
15,000, the GodRvery, 120,000, and the TanJore 
"Work. stIli les.. When anyone asks, Wby 
execute such great works; the answer IS, Be
cause we get thIS mvaluable river water at a 
fifth or a fiftIeth of the cost of well-water, and 
manure the land mto the hargam. I tru.t that 
these answers to the prinCIpal objectIOns and 
mIstakes of the prevIOus wItnesses WIll be suffi
CIent to g.ve some .dea of the extraordInary 
fanCIes that men will gravely bnng forward about 
matters thut are out of theIr line It does seem 
very extraordmary that it should not occur to 
them that thev have no knowledge of the thm .... 
A letter was iately publIshed 10 the" TImes" by 
a lawyer, every sentence of whIch showed that 
he knew no more ahout irngatIon and tranSIt 
than I do about law. I must say that gentlemen 
on thIs COmmIttee can hardly hut be staggered 
by such assertIOns as that there are moun tRIOS 10 
such a place where there were none, and such 
thmgs, when there were no such tbere, hecause 
they would naturally suppose that, whether an 
engmee. o. not, he could look at a map. I beg, 
before 1 conclude, to urge upon the Comm:ttee 
what I consider qUIte the most Important pomt 
in thIS whole mquiry, and really the fundamental 
pomt. It IS the tI'anslt questIon as Illustrated 
by the Goalundo Canal. I have taken the hberty 
of sending the honourable Members copies of Mr. 
Leshe's letter on thIS matter. He says that he 
estunates that If the canal coasts 15,000 1. a mIle 
it would yield 11 per cent. nett, and save 840 I. 
a yea. on the Eastern traffic alone, whICh would 
be doubled by the Western traffic; a total saving 
of more than 2,000,000 1 a year on a alOgle line 
of 130 mIles, on whIch there is already a raIlway 
and a rIver communicatIon, and that on the pre
sent traffic only, beSIdes the great traffic It would 
create. He says, U The fact that the raIlway 
company has been in the field 12 or 13 years and 
has hterally aoqUlred only a tIthe of the traffic, 
is an unanswerable argument in favour of the 
canru.." Now It IS 20 years smce I was ordered 
to report upon this hne, when I suggested a 
canal. A1lowmg Mr. Leshe's estImate, lIVe cannot 
conclude that, Including the new traffic, lese than 
50,000,0001. have been lost in that hne during 
the 2(} years What has been the loss on all the 
main hnes of India alnne for want of simIlar 
cheap carriage, all the 30 years that the raIlways 

Sir George Campbell-continued. 
have been under construction, and what is tbe 
annuallo.s at thIS moment over all IndlR from 
the same want? I am certain that, If thIS letter 
.s faIrly conSIdered, and the unquestlOnahle de
ductions to he made from it, the only pOSSIble 
conclusIon is that an annual loss 18 thus sustamed 
equal to several tImes the amount of the present 
taxatIon The CommIttee wIll perceIve from 
what I have saId that, In my opmion, It is Impos
slhle that a more complete perversIOn of the whole 
subject of puhhe works could have heen brought 
forward than the vIew taken by a prevIous WIt
ness How could a question of greater Importance 
be offered for deciSIOn by the CommIttee than 
th,S, whICh of these two vIews is the r'ght one. 
The questIOn IS notillng les8 than whether 
Godavery, as clescllbed by Mr. Morns, or Ben
gal, as descflhed by Colonel H.'g and Mr. 
Saunder., .s henceforth to be the standard 
by whIch all the rest of Indla.s to be regulated 
It is certam that not only the well bemg of Ind,a, 
but to a great extent that of the whole Emp,re, 
is hangmg In an e.sentml degree upon the deCl
sion to whICh the CommIttee mny come. If the 
standard of God avery 19 attamed, the revenue WIll 
be mcreased tlvo-and-a-half fold, the exports 15 
fold, the .mports 10 fold, the traffi(\ on mam Imes 
20 fold, and the populatIOn placed "In as peace
ful, prosperous, and happy cond,tIOn ftS any por
tion of Her Impeflal Majesty's dommlOns" If 
BengalIS to he the standard, we must answer 
these questions of Colonel Halg's, " Are the hIgh 
rents there m any wIse an mdex of prosperIty, or 
on the contrary, of ~reat and genera! poverty,oC 
the state of thmgs m whIch wealth accumulates 
and men decay? Is the populatIOn hemg re
duced by a process of slow starvatIon to a condi
tion in whICh it must inevitably be swept away 
wholesale hy Indemlc dISease?" addmg, "I can
not myself but fear that such is to a conSIderable 
extent the case" The sale cause of the dlffe .... 
ence hetween the two standards is undouhtedly 
that, In one case, there were rulers capable of 
orgamSIng a wIse and Just system of revenue 
management, and of makIng use of engmeers and 
water, and In the other there were not. The 
nature of the two tracts was exactly the same" 
nch delta lands I must beg to add one or two 
remarks; first, what are we to think of eVIdence 
In whICh Interest and compound interest are In
SIsted on, and most justly, In calculatlDg the loss 
on the Ganges Canal, but on the other hand not 
a word .s saId eIther on the accumulated 10terest 
in the vast profits on the TanJore, Kistna, and 
Godavery works, nor on the enormous accumula
tIOns to loss on the raIlways, now amountmg to 
60,000,0001., beSIde. the cost of land, makmg, 
WIth the State raIlways, a total of sunk money 
of 17U,OOO,OOO I., WIth a clear annual loss to the 
Treasury of 3,000,000 I. a year? And Il"'am, 
of the moderate fever 011 Borne portions of the 
Irrigated lands, whIle not a word is saId of 
mllhons of acres of Irn~ated land in vanouS 
parts where the populatIon are as healthy as 
anywhere In the world; and, on the other hand, 
whIle there .s the most Vlrulent and fatal fever 
by far that bns ever heen h~ard of III Incha, rag
ing for years for want of IrngatlOn works, under 
the eye of the Governor of Bengal? Again, 
what IS to be said of the mention of a dIfference 
of opinion hetween- two engmeers as to the pro
bable cost of the Goalundo Canal; but not a word 
'ahout the chIef raIlway engIneer pOlDting out 

that 
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Sir George Campbell~ntinued. 
that on the highest estimate there would be a 
clear s&vmg of 2,000,000 I. a year on 130 mues, 
by th.. side of a ratIway which, after 12 years' 
trial, left nme-tenthp of the goods to go 300 
miles round by a bad nver navigation, which 
takes SIX weeks, and this also under the im
mediate eye of the Governor? Agmn, what is 
to be said of the assertIOn, without a word or a 
figure in support of It, that the returns were less 
than 87 per cent. In TRnJore; but not a word 
about the wonderful prospenty of the three Irn
gated dIstricts, and the enormous additIons that 
had been made to the revenue there' Agam, of 
the gram that had been carrIed by the ratlway. 
for the famme; but not a word o( the mllhons 
that utterly incompt'tent means had left to tho: 
nor of the perfect freedom that the irrigated 
districts had enJoyed In the mld.t of all this 
dreadful calamity 1 Agam, of the assertion that 
canals could not be carried across the watersheds 
of the Poornah and Wurda, of the ~alanuddee, 
and Toombudra, and on the western coast, on 
account of mountR1Ds. when nO such mountam. 
eXist? Who cannot see that 8uch evidence has 
been given under the influence of 80me fatal 
bIaS, that takes away all confidence lD the whole 
of It? My further remark 18, that tho enor
moue returns of the Godavery works is in spite 
of evCl'y effert to prevent thetr bemg completed. 
It has taken 32 years to obtam 700,000 t. for 
them; 20,000 I. a year for works w mch from the 
very fil8t have been a most prodigious success, 
and nothmg would mduce the authorities to carry 
th~m on With ordinRry vigour. To thiS day 
mont'y cannot he found to complete them, whtle 
the only dispute is whether they yield 17,28, or 
40 per cent.; and now, after 52 years, oruy 
700,000 acres out of 1,000,000 are Irn~ated. If 
100,000 I. a year had been granted for nn years, 
the whole delta would have been irrIgated 27 
yellls ago, before the great r18e in the cost of 
labour, and the diStrict would have been yieldmg 
a reveuue of about 750,000 I. a year for the last 
l!7 ) elu S, making an addition ot many milhons in 
the I reasury beyond what they have returned. 
During thIS time there was not, for mstsnce, the 
leust questIOn about supplymg 500,000 I. for the 
60 miles of ratlway in Nagpore, which, it was 8C

know ledged, would not pay 4 per ceut. Who 
can be surprised that the finanoes of India are out 
lIf order when such terrible perversion. of the 
funds at our dIsposRi are allowed. And With re
speot to the Ganges Canal, the 80le cause why 
t.hat work has not been abundantly remunerative 
from SO years ago is the mistake In tlle projec.
tion, gomg up Into the hills for the source, wheL 
t.here was no neoesslty for It. But for the hme, 
and a million of money expended upon this, If 
the work had been led from below the hills, as 
the Lo\\er Gangea is now, the canal would have 
returned l11gh mterest 25 years ago. If properly 
conSIdered, these and other mistakes, instead Of 
bClllg dIscouragements, are the greatest possible 
Illcouragement. We may fauly hope that they 
wtIl not be repe_ted. Another remark J8 on the 
~8rrywg out of Mr. Leslie's canal, III e"teft ... , up the 
valley of the Ganges. ODe of the witnesses has 
IIh-eady spoken of thIS hne of canal The SIrhind 
Canal brings the communicwon to near the 
Ganges. He says that" the &rhind Canal, With 
the western J umna and Agra, will complete • 
hne to below Delhi, and 80 make a through com
mnnication with the seaboard, and thljlinka that 
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811' Gwrge CampbeU-continued. 
are required are oomp~ratJ.vely ilIDall in nuDl" 
ber " .A. short lmk will connect tho Lower 
Ganges Canal with the SoaDe canals, which 
wtll extend to Monghyr on the G~aes, foom 
whICh a lmk of 70 miles would carry It to the 
proposed site of the Rajmalml Canal, which was 
to extend to Calcutta, the work of which onll 
witness expressed great terror, but which ;r trust 
we shall' yet see men of sufficient energy and 
capaCIty to carry it out. And With respect to 
the traffic on the Ganges Canal, I have not been 
able to get the returns of this for several years, 
but some years ago It was, I believe, about 
100,000 tons a year. When I inspected I t there 
were six essential defects in the naVIgatIOn, one 
of them bemg that the br,d~eB ;would not ad.mt 
of loaded boats pussmg under them. ThiS has 
now been remedIed, hut whether any of the other. 
have or not, I do not know ; but this I know, thRt 
everythmg wns done that could be to discourage 
the use of the canal. When I was at Cawnpore 
boats were not allowed to pass through the locks 
into the Gallges, though there they were in per
fect order. ~f the remedIl'l! lD the navigation 
were completed, and the inflnence of Govern
ment were not exerted to prevent the canal being 
used, It would be one of the line. of greatest 
traffic lD the world Tho plaID fact is that the 
dread of the offiCIals is cheap transit; the whole 
power of the Government WIth Its treasury IS to 
force the people to e.'\l'ry dearly a small quantity 
by the railways, rather than allow an enormous 
traffic to grow up at an almo.t nommal cost by the 
canals. This was wh .. t stopped the Damoodah 
Canal from the coal-Geld. to Calcutta, the com
pletion of the OU8S& canals, the Godaver,. 
naVigation, &0. The newspapers have been full 
of notices of the utter failure of the railways to 
carry the trlflmg traffic that has offered A 
gentleman connect.d With the Indian trade was 
telhng me lately 01 the ruin CRUBed by thousanda 
of tons lyrng rotting at the stations, whtle the 
ships lD multitudes were lymg idle at the ports 
for want of It. Why not acknowledge at once 
that a most terrtble mistake has been made, gIve 
India at once Its ample and cheap water carriage, 
and trust to the prodigIOUS enrichment of the 
country by the addttlonal value gIven to all pro
duco by that mean., for the increased use of the 
raIlways. A late governor of Bengal was ~ 
afratd of this cheAp carriage that he stopped the 
execution of the 'Western Main Canal from the 
Soane, though It was an essentIal part of the 
irrigation, to prevent lte being used as a com
mUDlcatlon ,.Ith the Ganges. The Viceroy 
overruled thlS, and it WlOS onlered to be con
tlllued. The officer in charge, knowing what 
efforts woul.l still be made to stop it, placed men 
on the whole length ofit at once, but before it 
was finished orders came from home to stop it, 
and It IS left ID an unfiDlShed state to tillS day. 
It is absolDtely necessary that the CommIttee 
should know those thmgs, that they may under
stend what cheap tranSit has to contend with. 
But thus It is; lD addItion to the nW.wayocosting 
the country 5,OOO,OOOL a-year for interest of 
debt, &0., above what they yield, ther are at 
thIS moment the one obstscle to India being 
supphed with the very Grst reqUIsite of all ma
terial 'progress, cheap and suffiCIent traffio. 
There 18- no possible answer to Mr. LeslIe's 
Paper. b pUla In an indioputable light the 
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Sir George Ca"mpVell-:contmued. • 
Canada we ha.ve set an example of cheap transit, 
which the States now eee that they must follew 
or be beaten, and they are planmng a vast sys
tem of water transit. Flance rs making ,a water 
Ime from Havre to Marseilles at a cost of 
eight muhons sterling, to carry vessels of 
350 tons by the side of a railway that has been 
tned for 40 years, because the railway caunot 
carry the quantity or at the charge thafi IS esseu
tlal. "VI-by sbould not we take warnmg at once 
before India loses auo'ther hundled' or two of 
milhons, and set about to glv~ her tbls mestlma
ble'booD? We know now that railways cann9t 
carry the quimtltles required nor cheaply, that 
thei cannot prevent milhons dying of famine, 
&c: What strange obstmacy it Will be If we 
still persis.t 1D thIS ruinous course WIth our eycs 

CI.airman--continued. 

open 

200,0001. lfit IS asked, but do you expect tbat 
the urll(atlon works Will pay their mtereRt? I 
answer first, tbat I am perfectly certam that tbey 
WIll do so 1D spite of all efforts to prevent It, al
though of course the means adopted With respect 
to tbe Orissa works may be so far successful as 
greatly to delay results. Certamly If works are 
dawdled over for 20 or 30 years, and then 
stopped before 1lhey are half fimsbed, and If the 
management of them IS so wretcbed that tbings 
are allowed that prevent men from takIDg what 
they are moslmtensely anxious to get, there may 
be any amount of waste; but I have that confi
deuce 1D water that I am sure It Will uilimately 
overcome all obstacles. And beSides we are not 
to suppose that India IS never agam to have men 
who Will know how to get over petty difficulties, 
and be really anxious to do so, mstead of trYID~ 

Gl,all man. to make them. If the Orissa works are carrie ' 
.2211. You would hke, would you not, to add out to a moderate extent they wdl not cer 

some generM conciusIOM?-Yes; first, the very tamly cost ,more than 3r. an acre, and 2i ru'; 
first work is to connect the present patches pees water rate .. !II then be 8 per cent gross, 
of navigation With each other. It 18 1IIlposslble or 5 per cent. 'het. ThIS IS beSides toll. If 
to estimate the retut:n that these works will mnke. the present canal endmg at nothmg, carries 
Links of 50 or 100 miles will gIve efiect to 150,000 tons, when the whole delta IS placed 
hundreds of miles now m operation, but com para- witmn reach of Calcutta, the traffic cannot be' 
tively useless from thell' bemg Isolated; for in- less than 500,000 tons, on whICh a fal thlOg tol~ 
stance, the Ganges valley hne; that of the 011ssa per ton for 250 miles would be 125,000 I., whiCh:, 
delta; the Toombudra and Madras Ime; the alone would be 4 per cent. on three milhons; 
Upper Godavery and Madras hne I the west waterlOg a millIOn acres. I am qUite certam If 
coast, where the petty native stales have shamed thiS were done under a faIrly able governor o~ 
us by cutting their part, while we have not Bengal we should soon have a report of OrISsa 
had enougl>. energy to do ours. For mstance, very Similar to that of Godavery, and so With the 
the 50 miles flOm Allahabad to the Soane canals, Hooghly wstricts too. Only thlOk of seelOg the 
would open the IlDe from Loodlana to the LOll er Provmce of Bengnl raised out of Its plesen. 
Ganges; 80 mdes 1D Cattach would mcrease the temble state of poverty, degradatIOn, fever, and 
value of' every ame m the vast delta of the hopelessness, and It could be reported of It that it 
Mahal!uddee, and so on. I am certam no money was in as peaceful, contented and prosperous a! 
could now be latd out m!Indlll that would produce state as any part of Her Imperial Majesty's, 
such great results a. this The second work is dolOlDlons. What India wants I am fully per,: 
to restore and supply the old tanks The third suaded IS, that at least 3 lacs should be spent in 
is to carry out the mam hnes of navigatIOn. The every dlsmct on an average per annum on un
fOUl th IS to execute urigatlon works m every gatlon, beSides carrymg out a coml,let .. system o~ 
wstnct of India, not omittmg one IlI'cordmg to navigatton to the same extent of expendIture; 
its pecuhar Circumstances. I am qUIte certam together, 10 milhons a year; and I am sure If 
that If these works are ent'rgebcally earned out thiS were heartily and ably done "c should sel! 
by men hearttly forwardm~ them, not by men such a revolution as hardly any country ever 
secretly endeavouring to their utmO$t to prevent underwent If report speaks truly, 1\\0 of thd 
their producing their legillmate effects, they wul provmces of Inwa are already under a Ulor& 
not only almost completely prevent famine, hut vigorous system of Irrigation management, and I 
add hundreds of mllhons per annum, I speak ad- trust that the two present Committees wtll lead 
visedly "hen I say hundreds of millions, to the to the tUrDIng over a new leaf. I ha\e a good 
value of Inwan produce. The annual produce hope that as soon 8S England has got over thd 
of Godavery has certamly been mcreased by more present pohtlcal CriSIS, It Will take up the matter 
than two muhons a year, and It IS only one of of IndIa, and no longer suffer fanllncs to bd 
150 districts, and It IS still Isolated and not 1D trifled WIth, and mllhons left to perIsh for want of 
effective commuDication with all the rest of India. carrymg out a perfectly well-known Rnd provel{ 
I grant that the llpland tracts will cost more to remedy. Perhaps I may be allowed to read ~ 
irrigate and open than Godavery, and therefore extract from a letter wmch I got tillS morDlng 
that the return will not be 200 per cent. m them, from Godavery: "I wish you could see the 
hut thiS IS not necessary. But the hnks of canal noble and yearly mcreasmg results of the worklf 
Will probably qUIte equal thIS. Mr. Leshe show. in thIS Delta." And from an Inwan paper r&' 
that two millIOns spent on his link will return ceived to-day: " No one in Allahabad, not even 
100 per cent. by the present traffic, savlDg two the Natlves,have any Idea that as near as Cawn
mtlhons by the expendIture oftwomuhons, but how pore hundreds were dymg datly from starvation." 
much more wtliit Yield when It form~ part of an ThIS IS the last news from India. "The con
effective commUDIcatlOn to Loowan .. ~ Nobody stralDt which" the Wrltcr of thiS Icttcr from 
who has not really lookei mto thiS matter caD Bareilly "has put npon hllDSeif," IS maDlfes! in 
form any idea of the"wonderful resnlts tf,) WhlOh every hne of it, and yet how temble It IS, Tra
thiS transit question brings us. "If a ~1D1I: o~ 51' velbng m February, "I saw" he say., "men 
miles leads to the carrlOge of a mllhoD- tons over lymg dead by the wayside; others abandoned to 
500 miles, WIth a saving of only a penn,.. a toni • j)eflSh~ scores were tumbled mto old wells, the 
it will save two mtlhons avear.1be Imk cosl!n~ Jlea.tba. bfllDg too numerous for the miserable 

relatives 
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Cllairman-continued: - rChairmlln-continued. 
relatives to perform the usual funeral rites. .,.ive myself uJ!' to my duty of helping to ral8& 
Scores of children were emaCiated to the last india In thiS particular POIDt. It has pleased 
degree. Here was a famlly of httle children, God so to pr<tsper the works that I have beeD 
both parents dead, there a widow With three engaged in. tbat the wspute among my adver
small cluldren; more than one hundred had sarles IS whether returns are 17, 28, or 40 per 
perished already m thIS, not huge, village. I ap- cent., and m another, whether the return is ndt 
phed to the magistrate, and the prompt reply was, less than 87 per cent. Now may it not hell> the 
that there could be no departure from the Committee to understand this question, If they 
establi.hed mode of rehef," .:rhat is in .. The will ccfnsider what must be the weakness of that 
Frlend of India," of the 28th of May, and refers Side in.a cause, when ~e opponent IS held up i'D. 
to the state of thin~s ID the North W cst, Oudh, a place 'where he could not ans'Yer for Inmself, 
and Robllcund at this moment. as the Wildest and rashest of engmeers. and 

2212 Does tbat conclude the statement which hefore thiS Committee, afler 57 tears' acqua.int
you Wish to put in before the CClmmlttee'-Not ance With the busmess, after havIDg Ijail a haud· 
quite. My second answer to these questions is, in irrigatm~ mllhons of acres, and cuttllfg .\'ioU'
what I especially IDSlst upon, that we must not sands of miles of canals, as.a man wl1.~ "as ~o 
let thiS secondary point, material as it IS, hide profoundly ignorant of his prOfeSSlO1l ~t1!e wa
from us the great pnmary one. 'Ve have not know" here a ~anal could be ~u,t, Ij,Ild where 
a.bundant proof that we can go, on .watering India it could not, nor even after havmg traversed 
at a cost of 2/. 10 I. an acre, and we have almost all India, With one thmg in View, did. not 
certam proof that irrlgatlon wlll in.crease produce know where there were mountaitis, and where 
by from II to 2 l. an acre, which is from 40 to 80 there were not. In setting ahout to judge 
per cent., an avera~e of 60, and we are also assured between myself and my opponents, or rather 
by actual results that the remaining pecuniary between the views of Il',,"self and those of my, 
benefits from cheap tranSIt for any quantitIes to opponents, may It not Justly he conSidered whether 
every man's door, drainmg the land, &0., are far a man who has certamly been the most successful 
beyond another 40 per cent.; sO that an a.verage and has had by far the longest experience, kl>OWB 
of 100 per cent. m money returns is abundantly something about what he IS 1!6lkinO' about; and 
proved 1>y actual results on a vast scale; and all then callnut wise men Judge of the plam fucts 
thiS IS beSides the first POlDt of all, which 18 and figures whICh he has set before them ID thiS 
security from famine, mstead of the mlllions eVidence. How is It pOSSible to get rid of these 
which the railways have left to perish wherever facts? Are Tanjore, Klstna, and Godavery, at 
they have been tried; every day the accoo'lts tlus moment strewed With hundreds of thousands 
are more and more terrible of the loss of h fe of the sk'eletons of VIctims of famIDe? Are the 
in dIstricts in which thiS miserable expedient has wstrlcts of Beng," and Madras on which mllhons 
been tried at the rat,e of a mlliion pounds per have been spent on r&llways, rolhng in health 
district. But we kno,,· these things, that a steam- and wealth and plenty, in freedom from fever 
boat canal can be madp cheaper than a I alIw ay ; and death? Has the revenue of Bengal, have 
that It can C&lTY cheaper; that it can carryall the revenues of the railway wstricts of Madras 
thnt IS wanted, and that a railway cannot; and being r&lsed bv an additIon of I SO per cent? Did 
that It ran carry at ample speed for every pur- any rallway ever raise a crop of human food 
pose, that In case of disturbance it is incom- worth a min,On of money in the tDldst of the 
parauly more defenSIble; and tbat it can be, in famme as the Madras Company's Imgatlon 
most oases, combined with irrigation and drain- Works did, savin~ Government 500,000 l. in 
age ; and the supply of good wliolesome drinking their famine expenditure? Can any sophlstrr in 
water will always accompany it. I ask then, the world OJ: any contempt of one who hrmge 
what is the reason for perslstlng in rallways; we forward these facts, get rid of the facts them
nre rational heings; do let us have some reasons selves. Supposmg tbese facts were brought 
for what we are domg. The adversaries of Irri- forward by a man who after 57 years'plactical 
gation oannot show one thing in which railwa~s expeuence did not know how to cut a canal, or 
w!ll have the advantalte over steamboat canal. 1D where one could be cut, how would that alter the 
India, and the chief ra!lway engineer insists upon matter? 
the neoessity of cutting a canal by the side of a' 2213. You have placed before the Commlltee 
ra!lway thd has been tried for 12 years, and very clearlr your Views, and you have stated 
gIves pllUn figures that nobody oan set aside. that, speakmg generally, you are in favour of 
Thi. is a great question; it is impossible to over- a very large expenditure annually upon irrlgaHon 
estimate tile terrible responSibility that rests on and navlgnhon, and you propose that a sum of 
this Committee. Their deOl~ion cannot bnt 10,000,000 l. per annum should be appropriated 
aflect most seriously a rapidly lDoreasing popula- to that purpose, and with reference to your 
tlon now amountlng to 240,000,000; and not estimate, we should gam on the expenwtUl1l'
only so, hut also the character and well-belDg I feel perfectly satisfied that It would return to 
of this whole vast empire, for our own well-being the Government the Intereat of the money; of 
is now inseparably connected with that of Inwa. that I have not the smallest douht. Of course 
I must myself do my utlnost to help them to each mdlvidual case wlIl have to be considered 
conle to a 8Oundjudgment, and I do not see how and ascertained. 1\,[ay I Just add one word to 
I can do that WlthOUt some reference to myseI£ that; .lYe are in this pecuhar )lOS1tion now with 
I never made thiS a personal matter, and I trust respeot to commumcatlona that we have got 
I am not going to begin in myoid age. I never thouSlinds of D\Jles ef effecti.e DB vigatlon Isolated, 
asked for an appointlnent, or for any thing else •• lind not doing one-otecltli part of the work that 
exoept to be allowed to irrigate Indi.. 1 never 'thel ,.ould do, bnt for the want of a little bit to 
)lOSS_ed property, nor ever took a share in..anl conn~ them. We are in this position that 50 
speculation. that I mlght have notbmg to occupy miles hen! and 80 miles there. and 100 mlIeB in 
my thoughts or warp my judgtneJl&, \>>It. JDightC ' .l"'0tb~ pl,!'be. weuld give effect to thousand_ of 
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Cha,,'man-continued, 
.fDiles of navigation, and lD that 'way capItal SO 
expended must of necessIty produce such Im-
mense advantages. • 

2214. You have gIven us very full anll 10-

terestmg mformatlOn concerning the returns of 
certam works in the delta of Madlas, namely, 
in the delta of the Cauvery, Khistna, Rnd the 
God.tvery; I will assume for the moment that 
!!Ill your figures lD connection with these wOlks 
are corr~ct; what othe!: In1gatlon works in 
Inilla, 'WhIch h"ve been aonstructed during the 
last ~ years by tbe 1n<han Government, now 
pa}", ,xc!nding those.lD these three deltas?
None of tQe great works pay yet. 
. 2~l5:. Therefore, IS It not pretty clear that a 
great SMcess may have been attamed m a cer
tam part of Inilla, that IS m the delta of Madras, 
but that.a $OOlllar success Iras not yet been at
tamed by the works lD other parts of Iniha ?-I 
have given t4e reasons for several of those. 

2216. Therefore It would not be safe, nom 
your expenence, or the experIence of anyone 
else m these three partIcular dlstncts, to gene
rallse for the whole of 1ndla?-No; I only 
take encoura~ement from them; each mdlVldual 
scheme must De examined on ItS own grounds, of 
course. 

2217 • We have had very able and clear ev>
dence from the officel'S of the Public Works 
Department; I do not know If you have looked 
through the papers which they have handed in, 
and wheth~r you have seen the forecast of ex
pendIture ?-Yes, I saw that forecast. 

2218. DId you there notice that the PublIc 
W 01 ks efficers, whose bUl'lness It IS to push on 
irrIgatIOn as much as they ean, estimate that 
although year by year an adilltlOual sum of say a 
mllhon or more is to be apphed to IrrIgatIon, yet 
year by year the leturn IS worse ?-I do not 
know how they make that out. 

2219. But it IS a fact that in that estimate 
they do allow for a worse return some four or 
five years hence than what they 8st=ate now? 
-I am aware of that. 

2220. If by a moderate expenditure of one. 
• milhon per annum, we are five years hence to 
have a worse return than we have now, it IS qUlte 
clear, is it not, that If we spend 10 mllhon& as 
you propose, we should bave 10 t:tmes as bad a 
retmn 1-1 am quite certain that that is not a 
correct view of the case. 

2221. Then you must utterly dispute the 
figures of the estimate of the Pubha Works offi
cers ?-I gIve figures here of the ~eneral resul~, 
and the probable cost of WOl ks fi'Om the actual 
cost of'works that have been executed, and that 
you can irngate at 21. 10 s. an acre; there 18 no 
dIspnte about it, nor can there be any, and that 
two and a half rupees an aCIe, that 18 5 s. on 
2/. 10 s., i. 10 per cent; there oan be no iIIspute 
ahout that. • 

2222. But your figures I think you derive 
from your experience In Madras1-From the 
whole cost of the works all over IndIa. 

ChaIrman-continued. 
2224. But they have not realised that, that i • 

what they hope to get ?-There IS no renson whJ 
they should not. 1 hey watered 270,000 ncr", 
thIS year by the Soane, and there is no reasoD 
why they should not at all. 

2225. Sttll, as you admItted in ·your iirs1 
auswer, with the exceptiou of the wOlks In thE 
deltas of Madras, there IS sca.cel,v .. large lrl"lga
tlOn work whIch has been carrIed out by the 
Government duung the last 20 yeals whIch doe! 
pay '-No, not at present , 

2226. Therefore, althou[;h It may ult.mately 
pay, yet at present our e"pelleDce 18, that the 
sangulDe antlClpatIons concernIng 11 rigahon have 
not been 1 eahsed ? - Yes; neIther have you gol 
any returns from the Godavery navlga.lOn; a 
WOI k estImated 25 yeals ago 18 put off, stopped, 
gone on WIth, stopped agalD, amI gone on WIth 
.gOlD for 25 years, unttl the value of mouey has 
altered threefold, and I,ben Just at the last mo
ment when It IS entering the populous country, 
it is put .. stop to altogetbel, and you ."y that 
the engmeer IS at faul~ that bIB estImates have 
fruled, and hIS wOlks have failed, and of course 
what can stand agaInst that. 

2227. Take that pnrbcular work, do you know 
why 1t was stopped 1-1 am sure I do not know 
why, except tbat I kuow that It was a sort of 
antagomstJc work to the railways. 

2228. Tbe reason of It was that an elaborate 
RepOlt was made on i~ aud the First <':omlll1ll
sioner of the CeIltJal ProVlnces, Mr. MorrIS, and 
seveuJ other persons, expressed theIr oplDion 
that that work never could pay, !\lid the Indum 
Govelnment, at the time when, I tblnk, General 
Stlachey was the head of the depal tment, s~nt 
home a despatch, whIch concludes Ul the follow1Og 
words, "The project has already swallowed up 
700,000 I. with no prnc\Jcal result, In obta1OlDg 
a thoIouilh commUDlcatton. The work cannot be 
uttllzed In auy senSIble degree until a total outlay 
of at least 900,0(,0 I., has been mcurred, and can
not be made complete for navIgation under a 
total oul1ay of 1,200,0001. The histo,'Y of th,S 
proJert should, we thInk. he a cautIOn to every 
future Government of Iuilla not. t<l take up 
engineerIng pl'OJects, untIl complete dCSlgIIS for 
the wOlks and estimates of theIr cost have been 
calelully worked out." That was the grouud for 
refuslDg to go on WIth the work?-What conceiv
able o!'Ject could there be not to make that work 
tor a,ooo I. a mIle, by theIr own statement, 400 
mIles for 1,200,000 L, when they had got lllanch 
mIlways 10 that very dIstrIct at 9,000 I. per mIle, 
three t:tme. the cost. ThIS th10g cannot be 
answeled. They most sol~mnly and senously 
object to spend 3,000 I. a mile on a grand mam 
lme of communicatIOns o£ 400 miles, at the very 
tIme that they are spendmg 9,000 l. a mile 10 

lIttle branch raIlways merely to carry the coal 
on that very spot. 

2223. That is by lumping them all together 
you make the profit on the works that do pay go 
to compensate the loss on those that do not ?
No; I am speakmg now 'on the conclusions which 
we draw from what they hsve cost. The esti.
mate now for the Soaue work 18 21, 10 s. an 
acre, the ult:tmate cost of getting the water, and 
two and-a-half rupees water rate would bl! 10 
per cent. 

2229. Do you not thmk that they prob .. bly 
spent the money on ratlroads because they 
thought they would get some advautage from the 
expendIture, and tha:t they dId not do so on the 
Godavery, because there seemed to be no pros
pect of theIr gettJDg any return?-There was 
an absolute certainty that the Godavery works 

• would be used to a great extent; there was no 
pOSSIble room for doubting It. 
,~30. DId yon never hear the fear expressed 

that dUrID$ four month& in the year there would 
"not he SUIlI<l¥U1t water for naVIgation 1-Yes. 

2231. And 
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2231. And those are the {our m~ntlos during 

which the tratlic would be most 1IIIX10US to util,ze 
the canal ?-My answer to th&t I have given 
lIIready, that if you '" anted to oomplete the 
navigatIOn for the whole year, you could do 
that at a iery moderate expense by storing the 
water. 

2232. That is an expense additional to com
pletmg the 'Canal, and not included in the 
150,000 l. ?-Th&t IS for making it for the whole 
year. 

2233. Although to you thp Indian Govern. 
ment ma., seem to be very unreasonable, it 1S 

pOSSible, IS it not, that they may have had good 
grounds for not gomg on ?-But they had no 
grounds whatever; that is what I melst '01'0", 

and am plepared to prove; that it could not <be 
nght to sp'end 9,000 L a mue Just upon httle 
brauch railways, when you would not spend 
3,000 t. a mue for water. Nobody can answer 
that. 

2234. What was tbe rmlroad upon which they 
spent this money 1-'1 hose three Tailways m 
Nagpore; the two branch r&llways m Berar, 
and one in Nagpore itsclf~ down to the railway, 
they are spendmg 500,000 7. on 60 miles of 
rrulway. 

2235. That mODey was spent, was it not, in 
order to get to the colhely?-Then why mny 
not I say that the cpeDing of the Godavery was 
to carry that very W UI'lla coal down to the port, 
and make Cooonada a COallDg port? 

2236. But unfortunately the canal would not 
have been navigahle at the very ,time that it 
would have beell wanted ?-In the first place 
you 901 e not obhged to carry coal at any parti
cular time; it is qUite a nnstake to suppose that 
a hne of tranSit ll! of no value that is not open 
for the whole year round. The Erie canal is 
only open seven months in the year, and it is the 
great artery of the U Ulted States. 

2237. Supposing that the coal. bad been carried 
from Warom to Coconada, who would h&v8 
wanted it ?-Cooonada would have beoome >m
mediately" coalmg port, and ellups would have 
called In there on their way to Calcutta and 
back to take m Iloal. 

2238. But coal was wanted west, WIIS it not, 
and not east?-It was wanted m both places; 
in Madras it is oontlDually wanted; Coconada 
and Madras would both h&Ye beoome coaling 
ports. • 

2239. But the connection of the rail way with 
tins pILl tloular colliery, enahles the ooal, does It 
not, to he taken both to Bombay and to Madras 1 
-No, it make. it perfeotly imposBlble, hecanse 
it is at an Impracticable cost. 

2240. There is a very large ooal6eld near 
Calcutta at Raneegunge, is there not ?-Yes. 

2241. Is it not more hkely that if Madras 
wanted coal, the coal would come from there 
than from this inland colliery 1-They could not 
brmg it as cheaply. 

2242. Why not ?-Because the inland canal 
and rlver navigation would be cheaper than 
bringing It from: the port of Caloutta, having to 
go out to sea; and OWlDg to the enormous de
mands of iuland short distance translt, compared 
with the eea translt. 

2243. Why would it be cheaper l-The inland 
service is so e:o:ceedingly cheap, as I have stated, 

2244. That is to say, If you ~ no tolle on 
the canal 1-You may charge what-tolls are ne! 
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cessary, b.utIam inclndiDg tolls, if you chose, to. ~~ 
charge them. ./I.. "",ton, 

'2245. SnrelV the cost of tranBit would depend. 1<.0.&". 

entirely u)!lon what you chai'!!'cd P-o£ coorse. 10 June 
2246. And the amount to ~e ,charged would, I 1878 

suppose, depend very much upon the eost of the 
ClIlIlal?-Yes. 

2247. Therefore it comes tb this, that unleee 
the caBal. can be made lor the figures that you. 
eBtlmat~ the cost of transit would be greater 
than what you contemplate 1--'1 tike the figures 
which you yom'Self have gtven me, upon ",hich 
the cost ot the rumgatlon of the Goda very is 
910007. a mile. 

2248. But you arrive at those figures liy tak
ing the total length of the I~ver whtch becomes 
naVigable, anil you put that totalloength al!'ainst 
the cost of the two or three canals wblch are 
made to get round the impediments in the 
Godavery 1-1 take the whole Ime, and it comes 
to 3,000 1 per mIle, accordmg to that estimate. 

2249. That is, yon can make the river navi
gable for 110 certrun distance for 3,000 t. a mile; 
but it does not follow that you could construct, 
a navigable canal for 3,000 1. a mile '-1 am not 
speakmg about the cm.l no.... Weare talking 
about the navigation of the Godave~y. As re
spect. the cost of <the eanal when it gets down 
the Rajahmandry, the ne:o:t 90 nules of canal has 
cost 1,000 1 per mile. 

2250. In your eVldence you stated that the 
canals had been constructed at It costoffrom, as I 
understand, 1,0001. to 6,0001. a mile?-Yes; 
those are the extremes. Some cnnals have cost 
Ieee thall 1,000 l. a mIle; hut I am speakmg ofa 
large canal 

2251. That is a canal which is navigahle 7-
Yes. 

2252. What canliis have been made at that 
eost?-The K,sma and the Godavery canal 'Of 
90 miles cost 1,000 I a mIle, nght acrosR the lay 
of the country. 

2253. Excluding those canals made in the 
delta, whllt other canals have been constructed? 
-This lS not in the delta. It is out of the 
delta. It is across the lay of the country, in the' 
upper country from Rajahmundry on the Goda
very to Bezoa.rah on the KlStna. 

2254. Can you give any other instances ot 
canals which are navigable 1-1 have not heard 
yet of any that have bean opened. They have 
cut a canal from Madras to tbe north, I beheve, 
now, to N elloor. I saw a private letter say~ 
ing'that they hoped it would be opened all the 
.".,.y to Kistn&, and to the Godavery, by last 
Michaelm ... ; but I have never heard of its bemg 
done so. If it is, it has cost much less than 
1,000 I. a mile. 

2255. Is there a single canal which is navi
gable with the e:o:ception of those in the delta of 
Madras which gives any return on the navl" ...... 
tion 1-1 do not know what are the returns on 
the Ganges Canal navtgab.on; I have not seen 
them for a long time. 

2256. Is it not a fact that. with the single ex
oepfilon of those three canals, there is no return 
on the navl,,"RtWn canale throughout the rest of 
IndiaP-There are very fair retnrns now for a 
be~~ing 011 the Midruipore Canal, and on the 
HlUgly Canal. 

2257. Are you aware that the Indian Govem
mOllt, in • resolution which was pnblished some 
.four yeaq ago, came to the conclusion that the 
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increased cost of makmg an irrigation canal 
navIgable, and the small return whIch they de

.ri ved flOm thIs mcreased cost was such as to 
make It m many cases qUIte ImpractIcable ?-I 
say .t is directly contrary to the fact. 

2258 You admIt that there IS not a smgle 
navIgable canal that has paId except those three; 
-The Ganges Ca'llal was brought to Cawnpore, 
and had six essentIal defects m It, and the locks 
connectmg It WIth the nver, were not allowed to 
be used. The Orissa Canal was CarrIed 60 
miles frqm Calcutta, and ended in the mIddle of 
the 'delta. Supposmg they had done that With 
the raIlways What m the world had those got to 
do WIth the actual retUi ns of the canals; and this 
canal carried from Calcutta and endmg at 
nothmg, not even in a exeat town In the heart of 
the delta. IS now actually Yielding 3} per cent., 
and mcreasing most rapidly. 

Sir George Campbell. 
2259. On what capItal ?-On 6,0001. a mIle. 
2260. Are you aware Ihatthe Hldgly is a tIdal 

canal m low land?-Yes. It cost .6,000 I. a mIle, 
and It IS leturnmg 31 per cent., though It ends at 
nothmg. 

Chairman. 
2261. There may, therefore, be canals which, 

under favourable conditIOns, WIll gIve a certam 
retUln, but the general result of our experience 
of the last 20 years IS, that naVIgable canals 
throughout India have not paId ?-My reasons 
which I give for tbat are qUIte suffiCient If the 
raIlways had heen carlled 100 mIles here and 50 
miles there, stopped m the middle and ended at 
nothing, and kept hangmg on for 20 years, 
what would have been the result 1 Supposmg 
there was a raIlway 100 mIles out of Benares, 
endmg at nothmg, people would have turned 
round to the railway engmeers and SaId, "Look at 
tbe result of your work. Milhons and milhons 
have been spent upon them, and no heSitation 
upon the questIOn whatever, any amount of 
mIllions have been spent upon them, and we ask 
for 100,000 I. or 500,000 I. to complete a hue o~ 
canal. and It IS refused." 

2262. Cannot you give any reason for the In
dian Government bemg ItnXlOUS to prosecute 
railways ?-I know the reason perfectly well, 
but I cannot give It. 

2263. Why not ?-It would not be respectful, 
but I know perfectly well what it IS. They 
have not done It, there IS the fact; there is no 
denying that. 

2264 I suppose the .reaSOll IS, to use your own 
words, the dread of the offiCIals of cheap transit? 
Yes; that is the horror of the whole OffiCIal 
cll'cle now. 

2265. Do you really mean to say that you 
thmk that for the last 20 years every V,ceroy 
and every offiCIal connected WIth the Pubhc 
Works Department and the Council of India, 
generally, and all the SecretarIes of' State have 
been actuated hy, as you put It, the dread of 
cheap tI'anslt 7 -Yes; I only say what are facts ; 
I need not say allythmg. I say, is the Canal 
from Calcutta to Cuttack finished; i. the link 
connecting the Lower Ganges Canal and the 
Soane cut. IS the Ganges Canal put in an 
effiCIent ~tate of workmg or not; are the boats 
permItted to go through the locks Into the 
Ganges or not? It is not what I say. These 
are facts. _ 

Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
2266. What is the dread of cheap tran.,t; is it 

lest it shpuld affect the traffic on the rRllway.? 
-It is not what I say; trus IS Mr. Leslie's state
ment, the head railway engineer. 

S,r George Campbell. 

2267 Does Mr. Leslie say that the Govern
ment offiCials dread 'lheap transit ?-No; what 
he says is, about the cheap transit that there 
would be over the canal 

22G8. The queshon is, why the Government 
offiCIal should dreau cheap transIt 1-1 only state 
facta. 

Mp. Sampsoll Lloyd. 
2269. But there is a motive attributed to the 

Government 1D saym'" that they dread cheap 
tranSit, and I want to 'i::now what IS 1D your mind, 
why any man should dread cheap transit 1-Be
cause It would stultify the rmlways, that is the 
sole pOlDt; only thmk of a canal by the Side of 
the Eastern Bengal Railway, which calfles some 
200,000 tons, ana a canal by the Blde of it carry
ing 2,000,000 tons, and swarming with passen
gers and goods, and boata, what a terrible affront 
to the railway that must be. 

Cha.rman. 
2270. Therefore you thmk It i.! with a view of 

protecting the raIlways that the IndIan Govern
ment will not spend more money on navIgatIOn? 
-There has been that b,as (no doubt they were 
not aWQle of It themselves) continually actmg 
agamst effectmg cheap transIt. 

2271. You thmk that they are stIll alltuated 
by this secret bIaS, although from the figures that 
I have shown you it is clear that the returns 
from canals every year ale less the more you 
spend on them, and that exactly the reverse IS 
the case with regard to railways ?-That IS ex
actly contrary to what I say; I say the more 
you spend on them the better will be the return. 
If you spent 500,0001. on tbat remaining 80 
miles length of the Cuttack cana.l, the canal would 
pay an enormous mterest if you choose to take 
toll at this moment. 

2272. You have expressed a very strong 
oplDion that It is In consequence of the non
completion of those works they do not pay?
Yes • 
. 2273 Do you remember the report whIch you 

wrote on the project of the Madras lITIgatIOn 
Company?-Yes. 

2274. And do you recollect that you advocated 
it velY strongly, and one of the main reasons 
whICh you gave was " That one great advantage 
of this system of works is that it is composed of 
parts, each formlDg a complete system m Itself, 
and which as soon as completed Will Yield its 
own returns independent of the remaining parts ; 
it must not be supposed that I recommend that 
one part should not be begun till another is 
finished; on the contrary, I would undoubtedly 
commence at once upon every part of the works 
comprehended 1D the whole scheme of2,000,0001. 
I merely mean to point out that we shall not 
have to walt for returns tIll the whole pcheme is 
completed, as if we wei e bUIlding a bndge, bnt 
that as soon as one part is executed, it WIll at 
once ~ome into effective operation and ylOld re
turns;" that predictIon has not been altogether 
realIsed ?-No, the water has been refused That 
is another element also which,-of course, I did not 
contemplate.' I had been 50 years in the coontry 

and 
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and npveT heard in my life or dreamt of the 
water bemD' refused by anybody in the district. 
No such th~ng had ever been thought or heard of 
that there could have been such mconce1vable 
blunderm .. and mismanagement as that the poor 
people co,';'ld' not take the one thing of all others 
m the wOlld that they desired, water. Of course 
it never entered my head. I could not have put 
such a thmg in the project, but if there is such 
mconceivable mismanagement that the poor 
people cannot take the water which they want 
above everything in the world, and that the 
works would not pay, I could not add that to 
my report. 

2275. ~tlll,from some unforeseen circumstances 
your prediction has not been realised 7 - Not 
from any defects in the works but f,om a defect 
in the management I am a manufacturer, and I 
make a locomotive, and I say, "Here 1S a splen
wd locomotive," and 1t lS taken to the rallway, 
and it bursts because the man is drunk who 
works it; am I answerable for that 7 

Mr.O",/oto. 
2276. Will you explam what is the defect in 

the manaO'ement to which you allude 7 -U I 
were to g; and formally look mto it, 1 could no 
doubt gIve the partIculars of it; but here, as the 
Govel'nor has himself acknowledged, the company 
have been unfairly dealt with, and they have 
brought in a new element altogether; a man 
specllllly appomted to try and put thmgs to 
rights. That IS a complete acknowledgment of 
the mistakes that have been made, and that is 
from the Governol:'s own mmute, 

Chairman. 

2277. Whose minute was that7-The Duke 
of Buckingham'. mmute which has Just been 
reported. 

2278. In that minute he admits, does he, that 
the non-productivene88 of the canalIs entirely due 
to the OovelDment ?-He does not say that it lS 
entirely due to the Government, but" the matter 
was referred by the Government to 1ts Board of 
Revenue, who reported in August 1877 that' no
thmg short of the appointment of a special officer 
will suffioe to put the afflUrs of the company In 

theu' relation. WIth the lIIadras Government on a 
right footing,' and 'reoommended that an officer 
of a sub-oollector's standing .hould be appointed 
to have chal'ge of the Villages irngated by the 
canal under the ordelS of the collectot'll of Km
nool and Cuddapah, through wmch districts the 
canal runs;' at the same tlme expressmg the1r 
hehef tllat such an officer 'would probably be 
able to set things straight in a couple of years or 
so.'" Then the Government mmute upon that 
is, "From tile papers entered above it .. clear 
that no other arraugement WIll meet the dIfficulty. 
It hM been deolded in the Publio Works De
partment tllat the nppoiutluent or a covenanted 
othcer of some standmg should be recommended. 
It is pOInted out 1n the memorandum of the chief 
engineer for irrigation, that the company hal'e 
real cause of complaint; that ~ractlCally tI,eir 
officers have been domg work whIch should have 
f,uleu upon the revenue establishments, and that 
Govel'ument are undel' an obhgat.ion to sot mat
terS on a proper footing Without further delay. 
It i. recos.nised that the ordml\l'y d,.trict aal.mi
nistration IS not strong enou'lh to Ilevote suffi
CIent tlllle to thIS branch of thelr duties, and it is 
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undoubtedly the case that the work involved by 
the formation of the canal is mcreasing in q uan
t1ty and importance every season:' "The col
lector of Kurnool, who had been called upon for 
mformatlOn on the alleged actIOn of his deputy 
(who besides other duties had the management of 
the settlement and accounts relatmg to 1rrigation 
undllr the canal), 1D iSSUing orders practically pre
ventingapplicatlOns for water being made, as here
tofore, by the ryots to the irrIgation company's 
officers dlrect,reports that the manager ofthe com
pany had certamly cause for complamt, in conse
quence of the wording of the vernacular instrnc
tions 1ssued by the deputy collector, and that gene
rally he is not satlsfied with the way in whIch that 
officer's duties have been performed." An 
engineer wrote that he remonstrated With "one 
of the landowners, sa71Dg, "Do not you ac
knowledge that there 1S a great increase of crop 
from the water?"-" Yes, certainly." "Then 
why do 'not you tak~ 1t 7" "I cannot stand the 
persecution that 1t would brmg upon me from the
native officers of the Government." And so 1U 

OrIssa it is just the same. A man said, and many 
men sa1d, "What 18 the use of my taking the 
water; half of the profits WIll go to the soukar, 
and half to the ~emlndar; I shall be no better 
off''' 

2279. But the system of land revenue fa en
tirely (hfferent, is it not, in Orissa. to what it 1S 
in Madras ?-Yes; I ouly mentioned what they 
said. 

2280. Therefore we have those two remark
able facts, that 1D two different parts of Ind1a,
under two dIfferent land settlements, the irriga
tion works have proved, up to now, complete 
fallures, because the people will not take the 
water 7 --Yes, because the water has been refused 
by the people. 

2281. You never anticipated, as you admit 
very candidly, any such result when yon advo
cated them 7-N 0; there had always been such 
good management up to that tlme, that I never 
thought such mlstakes could po,slbly be made. 

22R2. Are you aware of the present finailcial' 
conwtlOn of the Madras IrrigatIOn Company 1-
Yes. 

2283. A capital of 1,000,000 1. was raIsed, 
upon which a guarantee of' 5 per cent. was glVen 
by the Go\'ernment; thiS was expended, and a 
loan of 600,000 I. was advanced by the Govern
ment to the company; no interest has been 
received on that loan, and only a part of the loan 
has been repaid by heavlly mortgagmg the work 
itself; is not that the state of thmgs 7-Yes. 

2284. So that up to the present momellt, or 
unW w1thin the last year, the Government have 
had to pay interest on the whole of the guaran
teed capItal, and have lost the interest on the 
whole of the loan advaoced7-Yes, just as they 
have done on 80 many railways. 

2285. And also they have had to make good 
the workIng expenses1-N 0; the last two years 
the returns have exceeded the working eXl'ensea. 

2286. That is the result of the Madras 1rr1~a
tion Company; I merely Wish now, such bemg 
the result, to contrast it with your anticipanoDS 
in trus Report; will you Just listen to these 
words? You say, in anwer to the obJecnon, 
" When we have secured our plunder, it will be 
a very "$reeable task to Git down at our leiSure 
and diVide the spoll, but dlSCnssk·DS about it 
before we have it not only prevent our getting 
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it, but cause unpleasant differences. It IS the 
actual possession that puts everyone in good 
humour with hImself, I>Ild even h,S opponents. 
To be convmced of this It IS only necessary to 
read the aecount of the dlBcussions at a half-yearly 
meetmg, where there IS a dIvIdend of 80 per 
cent, as in the case of the Ganges NavigatIon 
Company," it seems to me that you have re
peated before thIS Committee, unchanged by ex
penence, every opimon that you here.expressell.1 
-Precisely. Every smgle thmg that has hap
pened . has entlrely confmned It. We cal!not 
posslbly ID1Stake about the average cost of trnga
hon; we cannCrl; possIbly mlBtake about the 
profits from it, and the increase of produce; 
there can be no mistake about that. We know 
that in two cases there has been mismanagement 
of the works, and that the water ho.& not been 
used That IS qmte a separate thmg, whIch has 
nothIng on earth to do WIth the works th!Jmselves; 
it is qUIte a special thing. The Soane wOlks are 
now In operatlon, and 270,000 acres are rrngated. 
thIs year. 

2287. Then supposing we were, on your Te
commendatton, to spend 10,000,0001. a year, as 
the Government allowed this company to be 
formed upon your recommendation, we might 
possIbly find ourselves In exactly the same POSI
tIOn 'as regards those 10,000,0001. annually as 
the Governm~nt now fiud themselves as regards 
the Madras Irrigatton Company ?-No, In the 
first part of my answer, I say I cannot conceive 
that, WIth all thIS experience whIch you have 
had m OrIssa and the Toombudra, you would repeat 
the same mIstake, and keep matters In such a con
dItton that the people cannot use the water. 

2288 But the Government mIght reply that 
they WIl1 not repeat the mlStakes, because they 
will not make canals or irrIgatIOn works.of whIch 
the people WIll not avaal themselves P-The peo
ple will certainly avaal themselves of the water 
wherever It is put into their pGwer to possess 
it. • 

Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 

2289. I dp not cleRlly understand what you 
meallli?by the mismanagement which caused the 
people to refuse the water. Of course, If It is 
the people's fault, we may presume that It is pos. 
Bible at least that the people mIght be equally 
.obstinate WIth the furore expend,rore which you 
recommend, but If it IS the Government's fault, 
will you kindly deline, in some degree, what soli . 
of mlSmanagement It was whIch caused the peo
ple to refuse the water, and thereby caused your 
prec4ctl0n not to be fulfilled?-Why should I do 
that, when the Governor of Madras himself has 
done It foJ' me, in what I have read. He states 
that ilia oompany have not been fairly dealt WIth, 
and now we must begm upon a more senSlble 
plan, and he appomts an officer to do it. 

2290. Has the miamanagement been m the dis· 
trlbutJon of the water, or in what particular?
Y",u cannot conceive the opposition that there 
haa been to the use of the water on the part of 
the native offictals. who have set themselves WIth 
all theIr might agamst the people using it. 

2291. Then the people who are to blame are 
the natIve offiCIals, and neither the Government 
nor the ryota?-The European offiCIals dId not 
take care that there W<18 a dIfferent state of 
thmgs, by over-ruling It, and putting a stop to 
it. 

2292. Then we understand that you attnbute 

Mr. Sampson Lloyd--continucd 
the failure of the scheme of the Madras Irrigation 
Company to the misoonduct of the natIve offiCIals I 

chIefly ~-Pnmanly to them, and next, to the 
European officials in not puttmg it down. 

2293. Have you any Idea what mterest the' 
natwe officials can have m behavmg'in this way? 
~They do not hke the trouble of It, that 18 onel 
thmg. It is very dIfficult to explu.in all these, 
thmgs to a pel son who has not been m lndm, butl 
when lirst we began the works in Godavery, 
there was an enormous mcrease of revenue from I 
the it rlgatton, and the natIve sherlstadar and the 1 
people Aald, "What clever fellows we are; look I 
at the enormous Incrense of revenue there is," j 
and the Government replied, "Yes, tbe engmeers I 
certamly have accomplished a great delL!" Then, 
they saId, " If the engmeCIs are to get the cred,t I 
of it, all we shall do 18 to prevent the water bemgl 
assessed wherever we can. AU our fneuds arei 
the owners of land, and all we shall do will be tol 
lind excuses for not levying the water rate ... • 
And they have actually done so. I suppose I 
there are, at least, 100,000 aOles in Godavery 
that have the full benelit of the water, but do 
not pay a farthIng. 

2294. Has no one ever taken the trouble to 
represent the misconduct of those natIve offi-' 
CIals to those officials above them 1-1 do not' 
know; I dare say they have 

2295. One would thInk, Iflt was notoriously the 
fact, as yon belIeve it was, that somebody or 
other would have been zealous enough to speak 
of this misconduct ?-I dare say they bave, but 
I do not know the whole history of the trans
actton, bilt what I say is tLIS; here was an in
dIVIdual isolated case. If a report appeared m 
the" T,mes" that one per cent. of the pllSsengers 
onacertam1'atlwaYlDEnglandh~ddted,everybody 
would understand at once thot there Lad been 
some egregiollS mIstake. Here is Hooghly, the 
very d,strIct of Bengal, where water is the one 
thlDg that they demand and .,ntrea1., and here lD 
thIS one isolated ease, the water htts been re
fused. 

2296 May I ask you wbeth61' the Madras 
IrrigatIon CanalIS of any use as regard. transit? 
-There was an exactly sImlar ease. It IS 190 
mIles of splendtd navIgatIon; and then it is cut 
off by 80 mtles from the N@rth Coast Canal, so 
that It is comparati-rely useless. 

2297. Do you attribute this want of success as 
a means of transIt to the want of completIon of the 
connectmg lmk ?-Yes. 

SIr George Campoell. 
2298. Is there any prolitable or successful 

traffic on those 190 mt!es ?-No, they are ouly 
Just now putting It on a good footIng. They 
have just got permissIon to do it; the want of 
capItal has starved the navigatton, but they are 
just now buudmg boats for It. 

Chairman. 
2299. You spoke of the sum which thts canal 

saved the Government during the recent famme, 
and whIch you estJmated at 500,000 I. The 
canal, as you are aware, cost the Governmeot, 
addIng compound mterest, between 3,000,000 I. 
and 4,000,000 I. 1-1 am not aware of that. It 
could not have cost that. 

2300. How much less do you estunate?
I could make out an esttmate in 10 nunute., but 
I have never made out exactly what It all 
comes to. 

2301. If 
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2301. If you have never made it out, why do 2314. Then it seems' now from our experience' 
you demur to my statement ?-There has been that you were wrong m lour prediction ?-No. 
only a mllhon and a half spent, and it could not I was quite rIght; and call Mr. Leslie, the 
have been doubled. To double, it would require chief raIlway engmeer, to WItness. 
14 years' working, .. t /) per cent. 2315. How can you be ~Ight when you say 

2302. Has not the capital been guaranteed 20 that it is an absolute failure if it paid 10 per 
years ?-No, It was only begun. All the capItal cent. ?-I say it does not carry the quantity, and 
had not been expended, I should think on an it does not carry so cheaply as the country 
avelage,perhaps, more than elg.ht years requires, that I call a fallure. Wheu the ch,ef 

230J. You are aware Ihat n loan of 600,000 I. railwa,. engmeer mself says, "Here is a r&llway 
was g,'anled them 12 years ago 1-1 forget when which leaves nine-tenths of the passengers and 
the works were begun. However, It IS certainly goods belnnd"; if that is nota failure, what in the 
not 14 yeara of full work. world is? 

2304. StIll the loss 18 very laTge?-Yes. 2316. But If it pays 9 or 10 per cent, and 
2305. You remember, however, that tins work ouly rarrles one-tenth of the traffic, it ia so far as 

was one whICh above all others you recom- it goes a succe&S, is it not ?-No; It is a fulure 
mended ?-Yes; and It is one ot' the most com- as respects the State; it does Dot carry the goods. 
plete and successful works, if the water was that are wanted to be carned. 
used, that could be constructed in India. It 2317. If it is remunerative, and the Govern
O8JT1es water for 800,000 acres at tins mO'fllent, ment undertook It on' the ~round that they would 
600,000 acres of dry cultivation, and 200,000 get Il certam return from It, surely it 18 Il success 1 

acres of wet; and the avera:re increase would -Because they tool an entirely wrong view o£ 
be 21. an acre. That is exactly wbat I sug- the subject. They were seeing whetlier they 
gested. were to get 5, or 6, or 9 per cent. for their money, 

2306. And it passed right through the famine instead of whether it woUld do the work that there 
wstricts1-Yes was to be done. 

2307. Therefore, if people are ever ilkely to 2318. If we apply the slime test to this canal 
take the water, I suppose they woulcl do so now, m Onssa which you apply to the rulroad; the 
havmg had expenence of the famine ?-I hope canal is an absolute and complete failure, IS It not, 
so, If the l:l:overument put the thing on Il sound because It has not done the whole of the work 
footing; not w,thout. wh,ch you think it ou~ht to do ?..!....Becau·se It is. 

2308. Now I go to another work, the Orissa not c8JT1pd out;- that 18 alL; nothmg else in the 
WOI k; are you disappointed in the result or that world. I did not say that if you carried the 
work ?-I am disappointed in the cost of the • canal from Calcutta halfway to the Ganges and 
works. They cost more than I expected; but then stopped. that it would then have paid 10 
there is ample room for an abundant return, even Pil" cent. 
for the present cost. '2319. Possibly when the line was commenced 

2309. That is not the impreSSIOn of the Go- it showed signs of a return winch induced the 
vernment of India. ?-I am qUite satisfied myself. Go, ernment to complete it ?-There was no Slgn 
There'll no answering those things. As It is at of it for years and years It is In debt"now, and 
prcsentlthascostabout31.10 •• anacreforthose it has not paid the interest upon its debt now; 
great heudworksl with a small area of irrigation, it 18 not solvent. The East Inwa Railway is the 
but if the wstribution was carned over all the only rallwllY in Ind,a that is solveat at thiS 
delta, the coat would certainly not exceed 3 t. moment, that is to say, it pays the interest-of its 
an acre, and 2, rupees would be eight per cent. whole cost and debt; that is the only one. There 
upon that, beSide. any toll. is fifty mllilons of debt on the rallways at this· 

2310. What you mean to a .. y is, if the work is moment. . -
fully utilised, that is to say, if the water is taken 2320. That is CIIlculating the arrears of the 
and the full arell. which can be irrigated is culti- guaranteed mterest ?-Yes. How can thl$ be 
vated, and abundant use is made of the navigation answered? Works that do not pay their inte, est 
of tlle canal, that tl,en a certam return wlll be of cost and debt, that do not carry the traffic of 
obtaiued P-A great deal more than the Goyem- ,the country, and that charl!;e a rate which does 
ment mterest could be obtaiued. not answer the purpose of the country; how 

2311. Butlti80nlyunderthoseciroum.tances~ in the world can those be said to be a 
-Of course, I suppose that the works are C&lTied IJUCCeBB ? 
out. I put the pl'Oject before the Government, 2321. I do not see the difference between lhose 
and they "'r., "Yes, we will do the expensive worksand the two works which you recommended 
part; we will delay thiS for years and years, and in tl,ose particulars, because those two compSD\es, 
add all80rts of expenses and interest to it, and the Madras Irngation Company, and the OMBsa 
then we wUl leave out the principal part of the Canal ComplUly have falled more completely than 
work, and we will turn round to you and say, the l'aJ.lroada to do the works which you estimated 
• You are a pretty engineer.'.. That is the history they would do, and they have in addition been a 
of tl,e 0l188a Work, and the Godavery Navig... heavy financial 1088 to the Government?
tion Worke, and of all these works. Suppose the whole power of the Governmeni had 

2312. Do you recollect that when you oent in heen laid to keep back the rail-:r& and to .help 
your report concerrung the Ori88& Work you forward the irngation work, what would '!lave 
ridiculed, ill very strong language, the absurdity been the result then P 
of oonst.ructmg railways in Bengal P-Y ea, I dare 2322. But you assume that the whole p<l,.er 
say I wd. of the Govemment has been employedl-Yes, 

2313. Are you aware that those two railro .... la evidently, or else why are the works not carried 
wh,ch you thought would be so useless, paid last eut P There is 11.0 answering that. Here is the 
year between II and 10 per cent. !-I daresay fact, that the main canal from Calcutta to Cuttsok 
they du). is not finished to this day. There is DO gettin~ 
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Chairman-continued. Chairman-contil1ued. 
rid of that fact. The Upper Godavery Naviga- do that. Therei. agreatincreMe of land revenue 
tion 'Works which were projected in 1853 are in Madras, but it is never charged to the Irrlga
not complete now, 25 years afterwards. There tlOn account. 
is no gettmg over those facts. 2355. If you look at the Public Worka Ac· 

2323. It may not be completed, because the counts you will see creihted to IrrIgatIOn ,lIrect 
Government did not see the utIlIty?-Because and indJrect receipts, and the indIrect receIpt! 
they would not gIve the money to complete it mean the enhanced value of the lands from the 

2324. And you think that they sanctIOned thiS IrrigatIon '-Y eft 
work and this expenditure WIth the delIberate 2336. What indirec~ results do you credit to 
inteutIon of leavlDg It unfinished ?-How can the railroads, because raIlroads increase the value 
you account for It; there IS the fact that they are of the lands through which they pass ?-It IS not 
unfinished to thIS day. perceptible They may mcrease the value of a 

2325. Are you leally senous in stating before few acres of land Just round the station perhaps. 
thIS Commlttee that you beheve that successive 1 do not know how that may be. 
Governor Generals have gIven theIr sanction to 2337. Do you helipve that the land in the 
the construction of certain Irrigation works with immedIate viCJDlty of the radroads that have been 
the deliberate intentIOn of leaving lhem mcom- constructed throu~hout IndIa has not increased 
plete In. order to protect the rmlroads?-I only in value?-No, ~ should think not percep
menhon facts; what on earth is the use of atguing tlbly. 
a"'amst facts? Here IS the Godavery NavIgal:!on 2338. Land in this country is mOle valuable 
after 25 years not completed. Here is the Cut~ in the immeihate VICIDlty of railroads, is It not?
tack Canal not completed. Here is the distrlbu- Yes. 
tion of water in Orissa not completed That is 2339. Why should the reverse hold good in 
no opmlOn; they are facts The railway from Indla?-Only that It does not. There are abun
Calcutta to Benares is fimshed, there is every- dant reasons for that. 
thing finished lD connection with the rmlways 234.0. You have not been in Ind;a, have you, 
whatever It costa. • since the syst<lm oflallroads has been completed? 

2326. The reason seems to me obvious that the -No. 
Government tried tbe expel~ment ofmakmgrad. 2341. Therefore in statmg that the railways 
roads and irrIgatlOn works, and navlgatJon ~anals, have not mcreaseil tbe value of land, you are not 
and foudd that the one answered and paid whereas stating the opmlOn of any offiCIal who bas re
the other dId not ?-They did not find that the cently come from Jndla '-There are no mdICa
one answered; for in the case of every railway in tlOns of II, m any way that I know, showmg that 
India It was 10 or !5 or 20 years befoie they. it has mCleased the value of land. The d,stucta 
even paid interest on the cost, to say nothin.,. of of Madras whICh the railways run through are all 
the debt. They went on in spIte of there b~mg just in the same stat<l that the.., were. 
no returns at all worth mentioning. 2342. When the Lancl Set1lemen1s fan m, do 
• 2327. You say that they do not pay, and that not you tlnnk that the bnd m the Immpd,ate 
If Y;0u apphed the same test to IrngatJon works VICIDlty 01 a raIlway .tahonwdl be assessed higher 
whIch you, do to railway works, they would be than at pI esent ?-Perhaps a few acres Just around 
found to gIve a much better lelurn ?-Yes. a statlOn may be. 

2328 • .As I understand your figures, without 2343. But It affords facihties for the tlansport 
gOIng vcr, much into detaIl, you credit to irnga- of ploduce ?-Yes, but at such a price that It can 
tlOn the whole of the water-rate, and the whole hardly be carned, and then only the small pro
of the increase of the land revenue due to in1ga- duce, not the great produce. 
tIon ?-No, I do not add that I only take the 234.4.. Have you looked at the lDcrease of the 
_tel'o'fent. I saId that a great part of the ID- wheat 1 I affic in the last few yeau .-Yes. 
crease of the generallevenue is due to them but 23~5. Are you aware that nearly the whole of 
I did not pnt It mto my calculation. ' that mcrease has been calTIed by laJhoads, 

2329. But the land revenue you did ?-No, althongh the Ganges run SIde by Side WIth the 
oul.., the water-rent. railroad ?-Yes. 

2330. How do Y011 get the increase in th~ 234.6 How do yon reconcile that fact WIth 
Cauvery and the Godavery?-The case IS as' your stafement that the cost of transit by raIl
SImple and as plam as words can be. Here are ways IS too expenSIve ?-Because the rIver IS 
so many acres of unirngated land, Ylpldmg a nearly as expensive, incIuihng all Its wandenng 
rupe~·and a half, Rnd here are so many acres of course and all ITS drawbacks, insurance and 
iwgated land Yleldmg five and a half rupees, everythmg, it IS nearly as costly as the rad" ay, 
as the effect of the IrngatIon. There is no but that has nothmg 10 do WIth the steamboat 
dIfficulty about that whatever. canal; It is very ihfhcult tranSIt on the rIver. 

2331. That IS to say, that the land revenue 2347. I cannot understand how the transit by 
denved from, tbat area is increased by so much water can be a. expensive when there are no 
per acre?-Yes, four rupees an acre is the water- tolls to pay, ana there i. nothing but the loss of 
rate. The money that is dne for water-rent i. time ?-And the nsk. 
four rnpee. an acre in TanJore. 2348. If you had I hose canals With steamers 

23;'2. Is that the system throughout Madras 1 gOlOg, as you propose, at the rate of J 5 mdes an 
-:Y'tl~. hour, there wonld be very serious risk on the 

23li3. In the North West Provinces ale you canals, would there not '-I do not know why 
aware that there is another system ?_ Yes, there there shonld be. It often puzzled me how the 
they charge two-and-a-half rupees. boats could hve on the rIver. 1 was standlDg on 

2334. Theirs is a system by whICh they pay a the banks of the Ganges one day when one of 
certam Bum in water-rate, and there is also an those north·westers came on, and out 01 a lIeet of 
indirect retnrn to irrIgation taken from the in- 24 boats 10 the stream about 20 went down 
creased land revenue ?-I do not know why they imme(iIately. 

2349. What 
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2349. What bme of the year was it?-It was had been in in the North West, or the Punjab, 

durmg the time of the north-westers, in Apnl. durinu the last 20 years, where it eXIsts 1-
2350. At the time when there is a great ex- Therefore it is an excepbonal case. 

port trade I\t Calcutta 1-There was an immense 2359. But it need not necessanly be ex
traffic on the river, as there always is, in spIte of ceptIoual; It IS the result of a certain system of 
tho<e drawbacks. irrllj'atlon which was not in force when you were' 

, 2351. But still you cannot deny that the in Jndia ?-I only speak of the fact that a very 
greater part of the wheat which has recently small extent, comparatIvely, is stated to be 
been exported frum IndIa, has been carned by affected by reh. 
raIl, and not come by watsr 1-1 daresay it 2360. It depends upon what you call small; it 

,answers to bring it at a halfpenny a ton a is a very considerable tract ?-But it 18 a very 
, mile small part of the whole. 

2352. Are you also aware that tbe offiCIals of 2361. Have vou read Colonel FIfe's eVIdence 1 
the Punjab and Scinde antiCIpate that when the -Yes. • 
Indus Valley Lme is completed, there wIll be a 2362. Colonel FIfe stated that the return on 
great impetus given to the wheat trade in the irrigatIon works wluch have heen coustructed 
Bengal and the Punjab 1- Yes, there will be in Bombay was only hnlfp'er cent?-Yes. 
some impetus 10 spIte of all the drawbacks. I 2363 You do not attrIbute this to anv mis
thmk If there had been a canal cut there, it management of the revenue Itself, but silliply to 
would have ~Iven all that the North West and the fact that the people have not yet appreciated 
all the Punjab requIred. The wheat carried the henefits of irrigation; would you go on eon
between the North West and Kurrachee would structing works in such a case 1-1 say I would 
have been almost entIrely annIbllated, and the iuquire mto every individual case. That eVIdence 
canal would have giv('n new value to every atom of Colonel FIfe IS generally agamst IrrigatIon In 

of produce that they had. May I add that ).IIr. the Upper Distnct of the Bombay PresIdency; 
Robertson, the supermtendent of the Govern- but I should go and inqUIre mto each case, and 
ment Model Farm, was sent to report upon the see what can be made of It. If It cannot be done, 
state of Coimbatore, and thIS is one of the things of course I cannot help it; bUL each mdivldual 
he said: "Thehlghprlce which the right of occupy- case must be inquired into. 
ling this irrigated land commands (sometImes as 2364. But I understand you to recommencl as 
,hIgh as 250 rupees per acre), convinced Mr. a .nne guS non that IrrigatIon should be carried 
Robertsou that the Government demand, ranging out in every dIstrict in IndIa 1-Yes, so far 88 
'flom 9 rupees to 13 per acre" (four tImes what c;'cumstances pennit it in every dIstrict. 
:they are takmg In the NOlth West), "was not • 2365. Therefore you would make thIS general 
excessl ve" But they charge 10 or 11 rupees an recommendatIOn subject to the particular con
'acre, and 1 I. an acre, where they are selhng land ditions of each distrIct ?-Or course; but I may 
lat 25 I. an acre In COlmbatore, an out-of-the-way add this, that there are cases where I would not 
!part of the country. That WIll give you some let ita not being hkely to pay 4 per cent prevent 
Ilde .. of the increase of value by irrIgation. ita being done, because other CIrcumstances may 
" 2353. What was the canal from whIch they make it very urgently needful; a famine for in
r~ot theIr water 1-0ne of the old native canals stance. 
~In COllnbatore. Tbere is a great deal of old 2366. You are aware that no great irrigatIOn 
matIve canal Irrigation In COlmbatore; as much work has been sanctioned by Govern'ment, ex
las 100,000 acrps. cept on the ground that it would be remuners-

2354. You expressed doubts as to the harm tave, and pay interest on the sum borrowed fo~ 
,done by that salme efflorescence called the reh, its construction 1-Yes. _. • 
I .. nd you did so ou the ground that you had 2367. And it is only when the primary con
Inover Been it; but you have not been in any dltIon upon which tlus outlay was sanctIoned has 
Ipart of India where that has broken out'-No. faIled, that its advocates argue that it would be 
I 23.55. Never having had any partIcular ex- very useful to mitigate or avert famIne 1-Bnt 
;perlence of that part of IndIa, you oould hardly - I do not admit that there is a &inale acre 
IPlt your opinion against that of officers who have fit' IndIa that would not be the b:tter for 
loeen it ?-It is no opinion; I only speak of facts; ""'; .. 0'8tlon, and that would not in itself I.'ay amply 
~It is an exceptional OS8e. There are 20.000,000 for bemg irrigated. That is the pomt wluch 
,UlCles of irrigated land in IndIa. How much of I insist upon, that the mcrease of produce will 
I~hat is covered with reh P Not a thousandth abundantly pRy for any expenses of irrIgation; 
~l8rt. and it is a secondary question whether the 
I 2356. But in the statement which you have Government can 80 manage that they can get a 
lmade you attached no importance to the out- proper per-centa"ae for the Treasury. BefOl'e 
,-oreak of reh, beosuse you B81d you had nevet we leave this pomt, WIll yon just allow me to 
lseen It P-l did not attach no importance to it; read a few words from Colonel Hai .. about the 
.[ I!IUd it must be exceptional, because there are refusal of the water, as we have to:ched upon 
taO million aCl'OO at thIS moment in India probably that suhJect. It i. WIth reference to the HOQghly 
,,.bat are not suffering from it. I dId not say that dIstrict in Beu..aI. where the water h.... been 

t w~ o~ no importance, but that it must be refused. .. Tbe~ is not a single river, drainaie, 
• nqUlred lUtO. watercourse, or channel of any description, 18l1!'e 

2357 • You said that you had never seen it 1- or arnall, in the whole dIStrict that is not bund~ 
.:So; I only gave that as a proof that it cannot across at frequent intervals, from one end to the 
.)e a general thing there; and all the years I other, for the purpose of storing the water; not 

I u,'!e been in IndIa, aud all the millions of acres a pool, puddle, or water-hole, the right to which 
i n Irrlg~ted land th!,t I have passed over, I never i. not most jealously guarded. It 18 almost in
IIII&W an mstance of It, erechble the amount of labour and effort thus 
- 2358. You could not have seen it, unless you CXJM!nded by the ryots (the aemindars, as a rule. 
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Chairman-oontinued. 
do Dothing) to secure, as far as possible, every 
drop of the preCIous element; and It strikingly 
illustrates the actual need that is felt for more 
water, for a more certain and contmuous supply, 
in a district where the natural supply mIght have 
been supposed to be suffiCient." 

2368. Are there only three rivers in the 
Madras Presidency wruch rISe in the Western 
Ghats ?-Yes, three Idl'ge ones, the Godavery, 
KIstna, and the Cauvery. 

2369 Therefore there are only three large 
rivers whose sources of supply are mdependent 
of the rainfall in the distnct?-Yes, there are 
the PennaIr, the fallar, and theN orthern Pennar, 
all of which nse in the apex of the country 
Dcar Bangalore, and they are all doubtful nvers. 

2370. How far have those three large rIvers 
heen fully utIhsed ?-Not a hundredth part of 
them. 

2371. Are you aware that the Madras IrrIga
tIon Company are obhged to shut off &l1y demand 
upon the feeders of the Kiatna durmg a certaIn 
tIme of the year 1-Yes. 

2372. There may be a great surplus of water 
in tlwse rivers whICh goes down to the sea 
annually; but the question is how can you d,vert 
that water to other parts of the country at a 
reasonable cosP-Exactlyas the Madras Com
pany have done They are allowed water from 
Jund to December mclusive, seven months; a 
suffiCient tune for two crops, and all that time 
there IS an unmense superabundance of water in 
the rivers. They have led water out of the 
valley of the K,stna into the valley of the 
Pennair, and the prmClpal part, almnst the whole 
of the land, IS ,n the valley of the Ponnair, and 
have carrIed it across the watershed, and it may 
be done everywhere just the same. That has 
heen done very extensIvely by the natives. 

2373-4. I suppose JOu qUite agree that no 
security could be gIven to Madras agamst 
drought by the construction of tanks which 
are Simply dependent upon the raInfall?-No; 
the famme showed that. 

2375. And you thInk as to these three nvers 
that a great deal more might he made of them? 
_That thousands of tanks could be suppliedfrom 
them at a practicable cost, there is no doubt 
about It. 

2376. Do you recollect your report which you 
wrote m 1853 upon the condlhon of the tanks, 
and upon pubhc works In Madras 1-1 wrote 81 
very full report in the year 1837. 

2377. There was a CommissIon, of which SIr 
George Balfour was chairman, by which oertam 
proviSIOns were made, that the tanks which were 
hitherto under the control of the collectors or the 
oivll authoritIes should be hanued over to the 
Pubhc Works DepartInent; Ihat has been done, 
has It not, In Madras ?-I was not a member of 
that Commission; my brother was. 1 do not 
know. 

2378. In the eVIdence which has been given 
to the Committee, it seems that there is scarcely 
suffiCient facility given to the collectors of the 
dlffer'ent distrIct. in 1\1 adras of extendmg or en
lar/tmg the smaller works and tanks because they 
have no funds at theIr dlSposal?-That is the 
case. 

2379. Have you any sugO'estion to make BS to 
whether Ihose works should be under the civil 
authOrIty P-No, they should not he under the 

• c.iVlI authority. I would, gIve this fact, and 1 

Chairman-continued. 
cannot see how anybody can mistake the conclu· 
Slon f~om It. I have got here a large volume, tht 
Madras AdmmistratlOn Re~ort, of 400 pages, anc 
thoso tanks are dismissed Without one slDgle wor( 
of report upon them; what they are domg, they arl 
not domg, what they can do, what state of rep au 
they are in, or nnything else. C,VIlIans Will nol 
think of them or care a straw about them. 1'her4 
is a report which goes into every rletau of thj 
Government of Madras from beginning to end! 
and here are works upon which four million acre. 
of irrIgatIOn depend, of which they do not thm~ 
it worth while to say a smgle word. We had oni 
school of CIVilians at Madras who understooG 
irrigation, and attended to It. That was M~ 
Kindersley's School at Tanjore, and SIr Henrj 
Montgomery, who was sent up to Godavery, an~ 
who ongmated the Godavery work, but we hav~ 
never been able to get others to take the mattei 
up 

2380. Then you would prefer that even those 
small works should be under the control of th. 
Pubhc Works Department?-Yes, nothlDg will 
be uone unless they are under the PublIc ·W ork~ 
Department. 

:/381. You have suggested a great many 
scnemes and put forward a great many proposals 
concerning u nfO'atIon; there IS one scheme m par1 
ticular whIch should hke to call your attentIotj 
to, and It IS the one to whIch Mr. Bnght alluded; 
by whIch you propose to spend 30,000,000 I. in 
makmg navigable canals all over India; I 
presume that your figures are a mere estimate 1 
-Yes, of course t!ley are only rough Judgments~ 
hut taken from the actual cost of thousands o~ 
mues that we have cut. j 

2382. Have you estimated for canals whlchJ 
passed through pal t8 of the country whICh yo~ 
have never surveyed ?-There are only one Oil 
two spots which I have not seen WIth my own. 
eye. 

2383. There was one canal to which you 
alluded In your evidence wluch you proposed 
should run from Car.e Comonn to Carwar; thai 
canal oould not pOSSIbly pay?-I do not see why 
not. 

2384. What would it be used for ?-For aD 
immense transit along the whole CORst, for mternal 
transit. ·Why have the Travancore State cut 
the worst part of It already. 

2385. Where does thnt canal go from ?-It IS 
an extension; we have cut bIts of canals ther~ 
whICh are very Imperfect ones, and they havlt 
extented them down through the Travancore; 
country, and they have got through the worst 
cutting on the lme. , 

SIr Georg. Campbell. 1 
2386. Have you examIned the country up tq 

Carwar ?-I have seen almost every pomt of It. I 
2387. Have you seen that part near Carwllr ~ 

-I have been all along the coast up t<I 
Carw= . 

2388. Do you thmk that near Carwar thE! 
country ia practIcahle for a canal ?-Yea, I went 
up and examined that part particuIdrly; I saw 
that end of it, which is the only pomt whICh I had 
II doubt about. 

2389 Then it is easy at the end '-Yeo, therE! 
is nothing to prevent a canal belDg earned from 
Calcutta to Cape Comonn, and from CapE! 
Comorin into the Harbour of Carwar, that I can 
say of my own personal knowledge • 

2390. You 
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Chairman. 
2390. You would propose that for the internal 

traffic alone ?-For the internal traffic and carry
ing goods to the port. 

2391. But there 18 not much traffic along that 
aide of the country.id there ?-Wemake Imes of 
transport to enable 1'eople to carry things; we 
do not make them, because they are carrying 
them already WIthout lines of transport. The 
mIstake about tl anslt Uf, that you talk about 
communication, as if they were things to carry 
whatlsnow carned; they will carry now what is 
carried, but what they are made for is to make 
aud create traffic; to maloe It pOSSIble to carry 
thlDgs whIch are not cru.Tied now. Was the 
railway from here to Greenwich made to carry 
the passengers that travelled by coach, or to create 
passenger traffic, perhaps not one per 1,000 of 
the present traffic on that line went by coach; it 
was the railway th.at made the traffic, and so with 
every commumcatlon. 

2392. But it IS a somewhat speculative enter
prIse, 18 It not, for Government to go into to 
create traffio all ever India ?-That is the grand 
thmg that they have got to do, to oreate tlaffiC j 

that IS tbelr grand busmeas. 
2393. But they mny find themselves in very 

great d,fficulty by makmg a ayotem upon which 
no one can depend. and leaving the railroads 
along winch the traffic will travel ?-A great 
deal could be shown very plainly in uDmlstake
able figures. Look at the letter of Mr. Leshe, 
there is no mistake abont that; it is quite impos
sible tbat anybody in tbe world can mIstake those 
figures of Mr. Leslie's. 

2394. You were equally oonfident about your 
figures in connectIon WIth the Madras Company 
aud the OriS68 Canal Company, whioh bave not 
been reah.ed P-Because of that one single thing i 
because they refused to take the water. 

2395. But somethmg unforeseen might oconr 
in this grand Boheme for the development of' 
trnffio?-Tbat may happen ot' course, but we 
must act from what experienoe we bave have had 
at present. We have had an immense expenence ; 
we have abundant data to go upon I we have 
sp~nt 170,000,000 I. on railways, we have spent 
16 mtlhons on lrngauon, and we have now abun
daut data before us to judge of any individual 
project that IS brought forward. 

2~96. TillS is the process by which you arrive 
at those conclusions, but I do not think it is a 

I finanr.lally sound caloulatIon ; you oharge, do you 
not, &galnst railways the whole of the acoumu_ 

[Iated 10terest P-Yea, just as one of the witnesses 
did IlgalDst the Ganges Canal. 

2397. Tben you go on to say that the capital 
8pent on water works, including the Toombudra, 
is 16.000,000 I. P-Yes. 

2398. Tbe accumulation of interest ...,aainst the 
Bares Doab, with the Ganges and otber canals, 
IS much more balanoed by those to credIt on 
the Cauvery, Kistna, and Godavery works, 
which have at least 10 nullions to theIr credit I 
you lump all those works to~ther, and you make 
those works whioh have plUa in Madras, counter
balance all the more recent works whioh have not 
prud elsewbereP-Just as I do WIth the railways I 
the railways that are paying interest aTe lum~ 
all together with those hundreds of miles which 
are not paying interest. 

2399. But then we have to find in India d~ 
, triete or are .. the physical conruuons of which 
\ will be simuar to tlioee of the Delta in Madras, 

0046. 

Cha.rman-contiuned. 
and if irrigation works have, in future, to be con
ducted under conditions similar to those which 
have rectntly failed, it consequently follows that 
by spendlDg annually a large sum, you WIll only 
have 10 ;your hands works which WIll not pay, 
and agamst "hlch yeu WIll not be able to pnt 
the unfimshed work~, such as the Cauvery and 
Kistna?-You must Judge of every partIcular 
case by its circumstances, no doubt. 

2400. But it does not follow that, because it 
would be Wise to spend foor or five mlll,ons in 
the Delta of Madras, therefore you should spend 
20 or 25 mtllions on otber :{,arts of IndIa ?-I do 
not draw any such conclusIon; I take the whole 
cost of irngatlOn up to thIS tIme wherever It has 
been carried out. 

2401. But if you exclude those works in the 
Delta and certalD Smdh works, yoo wtll have a 
very bad balance-sheet ?-N ot a very bad one; 
on the Ganges Canal, for instance, it very nearly 
1'ays its 1Oterest; there IS very httle loss on the 
Ganges Canal, which is the largest work of all, 
and there it" as slm:{'ly from the fundamental 
mistake in the proJection; they went up Into the 
mountains and spent a muhon in bnngmg water 
cut of the htlls on to the 'pla108, when they could 
have got it where they are now ~ett1Og It, by the 
Lower Ganges Canal in the plalO. That was a 
mistake, but It will not be repeated. 

2402. You sometIme back made a suggestion, 
I think, to the IndIan Government to e.tabbsli: a 
great central reservoir 10 the pUddle of IndIa?
Yes, on the Toombodra. 

2403. But ypu have never surveyed thatBcheme? 
-Tllere IS an officer now in England who has SUl"
veyed it thoroughly, and I know all the papers 
about it. I have been up to that part of the 
country. I know the country; I have Been all 
the papers and reports about It, and I have talked 
it over WIth that ofli.cer, who has Been every bIt 
of it. 

2404. Do you think that it would add to your 
undoubted reputation as a succesEful engineer >f 
you advocated the constrnction of a great resel"
VOIr iu a district whIch you bave never seen ?
But I have seen It; I have been up there, as"'I 
say, at the very spot, at least to that part of the 
country, and I know the style of country qUite 
well. 

2405. Are you aware that that scheme has 
been very severely crlti~lsed and pronounced 

<btterly imJlOS8lble 7-Yes, bke everythmg else. 
The Suez Canal was denounced as impract.cable, 
and that it would be of no nse when It was 
done. 

2406. Surely, people who have been there. 
and have snrveyed the dlStrict, are more bke1y 
to be right than any engineer who has not been 
there ?-There is an expenenced officer at this 
moment in England who has as thorough a knoW" 
ledge of the whole thing as anybody h .... and he 
is entIrely in favour of it. I refer to Colonel 
Fisher. 

Sir George CamplHlL 
2407. Has he made a report?-Yea, an<Lesti

mated the whole thing. 

elaalrlJltlll. 

2408. Have you not put forward some schemes 
rather with the ~iew of 8timulatin~ the energies 

_ of the Government, than with the heltef that 
they are perfectly practicable ?-N 0, I never put 
anything forward bnt what my immense experieaC8 
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Chairman-continued. 
satisfied me that, either it could be done, or that 
it was worth investigating. This is a case where 
I wish It to he mvesbgated; but as to the Toom
budra proJect, I know It is perfectly practicable. 

2409. This scheme for making canals to cost 
about 30 milhons you are aware tbat Mr. 
Bright spoke of with the utmost confidence, and 
he said It was a thing that must be done 1-
Yes. 

2410. Do you beheve that there is any en
gineer m 1 ndla who would undertake to do thiS 
for 100.000,000 I. ?-I do not know, for I had 
nothmg to do w,th it; all that I have to do IS to 
show that with th~ actual data that we have, it 
can probably be done for that sum. Then let 
somebody examme It, not a man who has deter
mmed that It cannot be done, and shall not be 
dOlle, but somebody who IS heartily mterested 
in it; let hun examine It and report UpOll It. 
The last tIme I was examined before a Com
mltlee of the House of Commons, It was III the 
way of a taunt sald to me, Yes, you would cut 
a canal from the SutleJ to the J umna. That 
very thID!!: IS done. 

2411. Have you not been rather apt to assume 
that whenever any report was made unfavoUlably 
to your proJect, the officer who so reported was 
bIassed aeamst you. 7-Yes: so they all are. 

2412. I have read some strong language 
- applied to myself, and you have also accused the 

India Office, and all the officials, and the 
Governors General, and ilie Enghsh papers 
generally, as being m conspiracy agamst your plans; 
is not iliat rather rhetoncallanguage ?-What am 
I to say. The India Office send me a report, and 
I answer every paragraph of It. They not only 
~ not prove that I am wrong, but they do not 
condescend to acknowledge the receipt of It. I 
write to ilie "Times" and "Dally News" 
Anybody, a lawyer, or anybody that knows 
notlnng about the matter, writes three columns 
to ilie " Times" to tell them all about engineermg, 
whereas, when I write them a reply to it they 
will no.t put it in; that is the real fact. There 
was Sir James Stephen wrote a letter of three 
columns to tell the people all about irrigatIOn; 
he knows no more ahout irngatlOn than I do 
about law; I wnte an answer to it, anel not one 
of the papers wIll put it m, these are the real 
facts 

2413. Why should you assume that a large 
proporbon of people m England, and all the 
offiCials In Inma, should he In tlus conspiracy so 
agamst you, when you can at once put iliem In 
the way of greatly Increasmg the wealth of 
India ?-If they can answer me, why do they 
not; they will neither allow me to answer those 
who start those thlDgS, nor will they answer 
what I say. Only Jost look at the history of the 
Suez Canal. The greatest statesmen in Eng
land, the Houses of Lords and Common, the 
manufacturers and shopkeepers, the rehgIou. and 
benevolent sociebes, and ilie whole of tbe pOllu
lation of England, were opposed to the cutting 
of the Suez Canal, and It was obhged to be cut 
bi an opponent country, France. Just look at 
the fact. Winch was nght ~ M. Lesseps, or all 
England. 

2414. You think that that is a parallel case to 
the posillon which you occupy towards the pub
hc as regards tins I1Tlgation scheme ?-Exactly 
SIDulal ; why do they not answer me. 

2415. But it Dllght be possible to reply to yOU 

Chairman-continued. 
that you have been very fully answered, that you 
were nQt content WIth the answer ?-I have got 
no answer. I have seen none. 

2416. Then are you stIll under the impression 
that It was a dehberate attempt on the part of 
everybody connected With India and the pubhc 
generally to !.~nore and put on one Side YOUI'I 
proposals ?-J)lot everybody; because thmgs 
have now made great progress. There are a veryl 
conSiderable number now who beem to look mta 
these matters for thpmselves ; mdependent people. 

2417. You can attribute no other rea.,on or, 
motIve for thiS very improper behaViour, excep;, 
that It IS the Wish to protect raIl \\ ays ?-Y es ; toj 
bolster up railroads; that IS the source of th~ 
bIas. 

2418. You stated in your evidence that aver 
large 10RS of hfe durmg the recent famine wall) 
due to railways?-Yes, that IS to say, that the! 
rrulways have not prevented It. 1 

2419. That is not an accurate expression, for 
whpn you had said that, you should have gone Olll 
and have shown how many hves rallroac.ls have 
saved ?-N 0, the lrngatlOn works have prevented, 
loss of lifelm those dlstncts of Madras, and rall-i 
ways have not. There are not hundl eds of thou..! 
sands dead m the Irrigated d,stricts of Madras; 
but there are on the raaway distriCts; there 18 
no denymj!" that. : 

2420. That must be self-evident, because if a, 
district IS thoroughly irrigated there cannot be, 
famme m It ?-No, then I say that lrngatlOD. 
works do prevent death by famme, and rauloads 
do not. 

2421. But supposing there had been no rail., 
roads what would ha,e occurred then ?-There 
would have been more deaths. , 

2422. Then the railroad has not lost hfe, i1:l; 
has saved hfe 1-In one sense they have saved 
hfe, but they have not prevented loss of life, that;, 
is to say, they have been an ineffectual remedy; 
they certamly have done somethmg, they have 
helped It, but nothmg like what canals would 
have done if they had been there. , 

2423. Assummg that canals could have been 
constructed all throughout the famme dIStricts, 
and that they would have been amply supphed 
With water durmg the two years drought, you 
say that the loss of life would have been les8 
ilian It has been ?-Yes. 

2424. But it IS not fair to attribute the whole 
loss of thiS hfe to raIlroads 1-To the faIlure of 
the raIlways to prevent It; that IS a fact. , 

2425. But the raIlways never undertook to 
prevent it ?-1 do uot know what they undertook ; 
I am only stating the fact that lrngabon does 
prevent loss of life by famme, and raIlways do. 
not. I 

2426. That is to say by irrigation you mean 
irngatlOn which IS fed by rivers whose supphes' 
can be depended upon ?-Y es. , 

2427. But you are aware that there are a1>' 
enormous number of tanks iu these famme dlB
tncts whICh completely faaed and were dried up ~ 
-Yes, because they had not heen supphed from 
ilie great rivers. 

2428. Therefore it might be just as proper to 
attnbute the loss of Ille to ilie faIlure of the 
tauks 1-So It was; the tanks were IDsuffiClcnt 
and iliey failed certainly m thIS case; there IS no 
doubt of that. 

2429. SUppOSlDg your advice had been adopted, 
and we bad no rwoads in Inma, and notluog but 

naVigable 
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navigable canals. and supposing that there had 
been two years of drought, as there was in Madras, 
your transport of water would have fiuled you 
Just at the very time that you wanted it ?-Not 
the slIghtest; It would not have hlld that effect 
at all. There would not have been the slightest 
dtfficulty in SUpplylDg the cauals wIth water, 
for they would have been connected with unfw
iDg nvers. 

2430. 1;" ou admit, do you not, that there are 
only three unfslhng rivers in the whole of the 
Madras PresIdency 1-Yes; but they would have 
been supphed from those; there would have 
been no dtfficulty whatever about It. 

2431. But the connection WIth those rivers 
must have been very lengthy in many cases?
Yes, they would have been so in many cases. 

2432. CertalDly if there had been no rain for 
two years, w hilt WIth evaporation those canals 
would in all probability have been dry ?-No; 
they could easily have been secured with a 
supply of water; I speak as an engineer of expe
nence, and I say there would have been no dtffi
culty whatever in supplying the canals with 
water even ID those years. 

2433. You speak as an engineer of experience, 
but you are merely expresslDg your opmion 
upon a system whlcb has not been in force, and 
which 18 not in existence, and therefore yonr 
oplDion i. a mere surmise 1-It is not surmise; 
it is the result of my knowledge of the matter. 

2434. If an unbmited number of canals be 
made, you say that there would never be any fear 
of theIr not bemg naVIgable through want of 
water?-Never; it would be a very small part 
of the expense indeed to secure theIr belDg 
eupphed WIth water always; that is the point. 

2435. Then, I suppose, you would establish 
great reservoIrs to feed those canals ?-In Rny 
way; ID some placea they would lead direct from 
the river, and sometImes it would be done by 
stonng the water in dtfferent ways, accordtng to 
the particular CIrcumstances of each case. 

2436. I do not see any estimate for the cost 
of those reservOIrs in this scheme of 30 milhons? 
-N 0, It would be a very small amount; when I 
talk about 3,000 1. or 4 000 L a mile I include 
everythlDg; 1 made an estimate, in one instance, 
for a canal that woul<l cost 2,000 I. a mile in an 
out-of-the-way pa;t of the country, where water 
was not so converuent, and the cost of the water 
was 100 L a mile out of the 2,000 I.; if the canal 
cost 2,000 I. a nllle, 1 conSIder 100 I. out of that 
to supply it With water is not any great sum. 

2437. You must recollect that, in the case 
wbtch 1 have put to you, the whole of your 
reservoIrs would be dry 1-1 am speaking now 
of having a secure supply either d.rectly from 
rivers, or by leading streams from nvers which 
never fw. lUtO tank .. 

2438. WhIch is the l~est river in Madras; 
that is to say, whlch dIscharges the largest 
wlume of .... ter ?-Tbe Godavery is the largest. 

2439. During the recent famine the volume of 
the Godavery was enormously dimmisbed, 'II as it 
Dot ?-Yes, enormonsly. 

2440. Then it seems to me pretty clear that in 
a prolonged drought you would not have suffi
Cloot water for your canals $-Not from the 
Godavery; they are not USlDg 1-5Oth part of the 
water from the Godavery. 

ChairmaR-ilontinued. 
2441. You mean at certain times of the 

year?-No, I am speaking of the whole volume 
of the rivep. 

2442. The discharge varies very much, does it 
not?-Yes. 

2443. It would be the lowest, I aseume, at that 
time of the year wheu you would be suffering 
most from the want of water, and when there 
would be the greatest need of using those naviga
hIe canals; surely there "ould be danger then 
of your supply failing?-Never; not the least in 
the world; the water consumed by the canal is a 
drop in the bucket compated with the nver even 
when its smallest stream is at the lowest. 

2444. Those canals are to be used for irnga
tion purposes beSldes 1-That is another matter ; 
we are speaking now of transit. If they are 
used for IrrIgatIon, of course they must be sup
phed With water for irrigation. 

2445. Still if you construct those canals which 
are to serve for irrIgating purpOlSes as well as 
those of transport, yon would be in this dIfficulty 
in the case of a great famine or drought, that you 
would either be obliged to refuse the water to 
the cultIvators, or else your transport would 
cease ?-I would keep water enough in the 
canals for navigation, of course; 1 would not 
consume the water that was absolutely necessary 
for naVI"antIon. 

2446. Then you would be in this dilelIlllJll, 
that at such tIlDes when the people wanted the 
water, yon could not give It them, bec.~use If you 
dId gn"e it them, you would stop yonr transport ? 
-I am ouly speaking of providing a certain 
quantity of water for irngation; and besides that, 
a certalD quantIty to secure the navigation. 

2447. But at the very tIme when, above all 
others you wonld want a full supply of water, 
you must necessanly run short?-As J say, I 
would supply those canals abundantly for both 
purpos~s> from the great rivers. 

Mr. Cross. 
2448. Is there always, at all times of the year, 

enou~h water in tbose ~eat rivers 'to supply 
suffiCIent water for IrrIgatIon and for navio-ation 
also?-Yes, for navigatIon, and for a c~rtain 
amount of Irrigation; but I would only use the 
water for irrigation when the rivers were held 
mfficient. 

Sir George Campbell. 
2449. Is it not the case that in those famines 

the rain so far fwed that the rivers were not full 
at the time when they were wanted for irriga
tion 1-The Godavery was not full; it only con
tained 50 times as much water as we could use· 
it was as empty as that. All 1 can 88y is, that 
there are thousands of millions of cubic yards of 
water f10W~Dg lUto the sea by our rivers every day, 
and there 18 no want of water. 

CAaarmtl1l. 
2450. Then the general purport of yonr evi

dence is, that you have not altered yonr opinIons 
in the least ?-Not the ~htest in the world; the 
whole thiog that has been done has conlhrnedme 
more completely. 

2451. You are not in the least deterred by that 
adtnltted failure to whIch we have alluded both 
in the case of Madras irrigation and the Orissa 
Works ?-Not the least in the world. 
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Thursday, 2ith June 1878. 
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Mr. Edward Stanhope. 

LORD GEORGE HAMILTON, IN TlJE CHAIR. 

Lieutenant General Sir ARTHUR COTTON, K.O.8.1., called in; and further Examined. 

Sir George Campbell. 
2462. I UNDERSTAND the view which you 

have expressed to be, tbat now your opinion IS 
tnat commumcatlOns are even of more import
ance than irrigation, but that you consider that rail
ways are so far a mistake, that they are expen. 
sive and msufficient, and that water carriage is 
much better and much cheaper 1-Yes 

2453. And then I understood you to say that 
masmuch as the Indian rivers are in many re
spects bad for navlgabon, the Ganges in that re
spect bemg, I think, as you said almost as costly 
as a raIlway, you Wish to supersede that bad 
river irrIgation by artIficial canals?-Yes 

2454. And then I gathered, although I do 
not know that it is expressly stated, that your 
obJect was to introduce steamboat traffic upou 
those canals; IS that so ? -Yes; I do not mean to 
inSist upon steam traffic. I only make them 
capable of steam traffic. I fully expect that 
19-20ths of the traffic would go on without steam. 

2455. You propose to make your canals 
capable of steam traffic 1_ Yes 

2456. I observe that throughout your whole 
argument and your whole eVIdence everything 
seems to be based upon the assumption tbat we 
can obtam water carnage, such as you wI.h, in
limtely cheaper than railway carrIage; what I 
want to know 1S thiS, how far that IS a theory, 
that ia your opimon that It ml",ht be so, and how 
far It IS jusbfied and supported by eXisting facts; 
and with that VIew, I want to ask you this: 
putting aside some of the canals in the delta and 
the lower coast ~.()untries, are there now at this 
moment any canals In IndIa whIch are successful 
in the maDDer and shape whICh you descnbe, 
or whIch you would wish to see ?-I do not know 
exactly what you may mean by successful; there 
are perfectly practicable canals that are now m 
operation in Inwa for moderate distances; if suc
cess means retUrDS in money, I do not know, be
cause no one hne has ever been completed. 

245'(. But out of the districts of the deltas and 
the very low coast wstrict, are there at this pre
sent moment any canals which are successful in 
the sense of carrying a very large amount of 

Sir George Campbell-continued. 
traffic ?-The whole of the traffic of the delta of 
the Godavery IS carried in immense quantities; 
there is more carried by a. short hne of 40 miles 
from the Godavery to Cocanada than the average 
carried on the great lines of traffic of IndIa. by 
raIlways. 

!l458. My question was, excepting the delta 
wstncts, and the very low coast wstncts, has 
any canal been successful in the sense of carry
in'" at thIS moment a very large traffic in any 

.other part of Indla?-The ouly canal that could 
be called so is the Ganges Canal, and upon that 
I have had no particulllrs for many years. The 
last time I heard of It, it was carrymg about 
100,000 tons per annum, but I have not heard 
of It for several years. To show the contempt 
with which the whole thing is treated, there is 
the North Western report in whICh they do not 
condescend to mention a word of the traffic on 
the Ganges Canal. 

2459. Still you are aware, as a matter of fact, 
that there have been defects in the Ga1lges 
Canal wInch have mterfered with navtgabon up 
to the last mformatIon of that kind, so that there 
has not been a very large water traffic on the 
Ganges Canal ?-I do not know. It was so imo
perfectly done that, as I sllld before, there were 
SIX essenbal defects 10 the navigation of the 
canal. One of them is, so absurd as this, that 
the loaded boats could not pass under the 
bndges. 

2460 Not making any exception with regard 
to the low dIstricts, is there any canal in India 
in which there is an effective and succeseful 
steamboat traffic at this moment?-Not steam
boat traffic, because there are no steamboats; 
but the canals are J:>erfectly fit for steamboats. 
The canal, from the Godavery to the KlBtna, 90 
miles in length in the delta, ia perfectly efFectlve 
for steamboats. I carried the Governor of 
Madr~s along it myself many years ago, on that 
very hne, 10 a steamer.. 

2461. But there are no steamers upon it 1-
There is the steamer of the E~meers' Depart
ment, whioh works upon it occasionally. 

2462. There 
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S11" Georg. CampbeZt-continued. 
!462. There is no steam used by the traffic 

of the country?-No, it is entirely conducted by 
the natives wIthout steam. 

!463. Going beyond India, can you tell us 
from your immense experience whether In any 
part of the world, WIth the exceptIOn of one 
or two large canals whIch join great ooean or 
lake navigations, there are great steamboat 
canals whIch are now operating successfully and 
profitably?-I cannot mention any. There are 
thousands of mdes in France that are reaularly 
worked, I beheve, partIally by steam, and there 
are several hnes in England that are worked by 
steam; the Forth and Clyde CBllal, and the 
Weaver navigation, and others that ara worked 
by .team reaularly now. 

2464. StlYI, since you refer to England and 
Scotland, is it not the case that smce the r~ 
ways have been introduced, the canals have 
been, speakmg generally, beaten by the rail
ways, and have ceased to be successful, and 
paying to that degree, that a paragraph went 
the round of the papers the other day, stating 
that there were many canals which had been so 
much dISused that they aught, with great ad
vantage. be turned to ~urposes of pisCIculture?' 
-My answer to that IS tms, why does one of 
the great rauways In Scotland rent the Forth 
and Clyde Canal by its own side at 7, per 
cent. on the cost. My other answer to that is, 
that a rauway company with 30,000,000/. of 
capital has been allowed by Act of Parhament 
to give 100,000 I. for a hnk of a canal, and 
destroy the whole lme of commuuicatlon over 
and over again in England. 

2465. At thIS moment is it the fact that the 
Forth and Clyde Canal carries a very large traff c 
at all, to be compared to the traffic carried by 
I'Bllway ?-It carries more than a muhon tons; 
I do not know what the railway carries by the 
side of it, but certainly not that. 

2466. Is It not the oase that the only great 
steamboat canal in this island is the Caledonian 
Canal, and that the Caledonian Canal had excep
tional advantages, inasmuoh as the greater part 
of its course was composed by nature of great 
deep loc),.s, and that, notwithstandmg that the 
caniiJ. has been a fallure, and that shIps prefer 
the sea carriage so much that they go round 
the North of Scotland lD. preference to USlDg 
the Caledonian Canal 1 - Because it is not .fit 
for it, because the lake navigation is so tre
mendously dan~us and exposed to such violent 
squalls, and With no anchorage, that the ships 
oannot venture by it; it is in reality perfectly 
ineffective; it was a grand mistake was the 
CaledoDlan Canal. 

2467. Is th~re in these islands any other suc
ceaaful canal fit for steam navigation ?-N ot a 
sin~le canalm England has been built for steam 
navIgation; if anybody saya to me,« Do you 
know a tramway with a locomotive working on 
it p. I should say, « No." .. W'hy?" «Because 
tram ways are not made for steam," that is all; 
but on the Forth and Clyde Canal, which was 
never built for steam, and bas most essentlal de
fects, it is now extensively navigated by steam, 
even in spite of those defeats. 

2468. But it is the fact, is it not, that in Eng
land the general lmdy of the canals have been 
superseded by railways p-Yeo.; oanals totallY' 
ineffiCIent and unfitted for the ~t state of 
traffio have been superseded by railways on which 
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Sir George Campb.Zl-continued. 
30,000 Z. or 40,000 I. a mIle has been spent; if 
there was really a steamboat oanal, 40 or 50 yards 
broad, made from London to Liverpool, the rail
ways could not stand the competltion a month. 

2469. Have any great modern canals, of the 
character which you would wish to see, been 
made lD France yet 1-They are making a grand 
communication from Havre to Marsedles at this 
moment, at a cost of 8,000,000 I. 

2470. But it is not yet made, is it ?-It is all 
open in the original state, but it is bemg im
proved; I do not know what length of it has yet 
been C¥mpleted. 

2471. Are there any other parts of Europe 
where there are any such canals 1-There are 
canals all over Europe. 

2472. I mean modern canals fit for steam navi
gation 1-1 do not remember any that really 
have yet been made fit for steam navigation. 

2473. With the exception of the Erie Canal, 
which uwtes the great lake navigation to the 
ocean, are there any other great steamboat canals 
in America for long distances in effective opera
tion?-Yes, there are many canals lD Amenca 
regularly worked by steam, and in Canada also. 

2474. Could you mention the most succes.ful 
of them ?-I have ~ot two large volumes of a 
Report of a CommissIon on the Water Carriage of 
America lately appomted, in whioh full reports 
of all of them are gIven, but I have not brought 
them WIth me to day. 

2475. I understand you to have expressed the 
opinion that inland water communication i. much 
cheaper than ooean communi~abon ; is that so 1-
Yes, for short wstances; not for long distances 
of 10,000 mdes. 

24.76. When lOU 88y_ short dlstanoes, would 
you say 1,000 mllesP-Yes, for 1,000 m11es it is 
much cheaper. 

2477. Can you~ve us any instances in which 
for a d1l!tance of that kmd for a traffic of several 
hunw'eds of miles inland water communication 
has lnumphedoveroceancommunication?-No; I 
am not able to do so. If there was a steamboat 
canal from Calcutta to Madras, It would be 
much cheaper than sending the traffic by ship to 
Madras. 

2478. What I want to know is whether you 
can point out to us any case lD any part of the 
world in which an inland navigation has super
seded, and has practically been proved to be 
cheaper and more profitable than an ocean navi
gation between simllar pomts ?-You see I am 
challenged to gIve an instance of the very thing 
that I am com{'lam~ has never been done. 
What I complain of 18 that steam has been. 
apphed to every thing In the world but mIand 
water carrIage. Then it is said, but where ;& 
there on lDstance of an effective steamboat canal, 
which is the very POlDt that I am fighting for. 

2479. I will taKe you to a project whIch we 
have just mentioned, the canal from Calcutta to 
Madras, and to Cape Comorin; that is a case in 
which you would propose to have inland commu
nication which would be, as it were, parallel f4' 
ocean na~"8tion., and which you thmk would be 
cheaper and more successful; what I want to 
ask you is tlus, what is the oharacter of the 
traffic which you think m~ht be carried by a 
canal of that kind. and Without taking you to 
any case of a very long navigation, I take the 
instance which you yourself have given, the oom
pletion of the communication between Calcutta and 
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Sa George Campbell-continued. 
Midnapore, so ail iu fact to complete the commu
nicatIOn with Calcutta. I should like to know 
what is the goods traffic which would be lIkely 
to be carned in such enorlOous bulk by a canal 
of that kind 1_ The very traffic that is now car
ned on the Hidgeeley Canal which forms part 
of the line. 

2480. I must correct you in that respect; the 
Illdgeeley Canal is not part of the Ime to Cut
tack; It IS the Midnapore line winch is part of 
the projected Ime to Cuttack ?-I beg your par
don; the. Hldgeely Canal is most undoubtedly 
part of the hne between Cuttack and Calcutta, 
and nthe Hulgeely Canal was completed ( 80 mIles) 
to the tIdal creeks, navigatIon would now be open 
to Puttack by that hne. 

2481. I must iWfer from you there, because r 
have seen the plans and proposals more recently 
than you ha,e, and I have always understood 
that the proposal was that of the Mldnapore 
Canal, winch IS qUIte different to the Hld~eeley 
Canal, and w hichlt has been proposed to carryon to 
Cuttack ; but, however that may be, the traffic 
upon the Hldgeeley Canal IS local traffic; the 
whole of that produced in the IlHlgeeley district 
is brought up to the port of Calcutta, suppos
mg the canal was open to Cuttack, what goods 
traffic do you thmk there IS likely to be between 
Cuttack and Calcutta of a bulky character?
The whole produce of the delta of Brahmanee 
and the M ahanuddy, would come by the hnes that 
yon have mentIOned, the Hldgeeley tidal canal 
and the high level canal, as we called It, to Mld
napOi e. They are two parallel lines, one gomg 
through the heart of the delta, and the other skITt
ing the upper SIde of the delta, and they would 
both equally connect Cuttack With Calcutta. 

2482. Of course, if they were both prolonged, 
but the whole question IS of the produce of the 
delta. of the Mahanuddy and the Brahmanee 
commg up to Calcutta; are you aware that both 
the produce of Onssa and the produce of Bengal 
is generally in excess of the needs of the people, 
and that both those provmces habitually export 
nce ?-Yes, 1 dare say they do. 

2483. So th"t the surplus produce of Orissa. is 
not copsumed 10 Bengal, but IS generally ex
ported to Madras, the Mauritius, and other 
countnes, are you aware ofroat ~-Yes. 

l!484. Do you thmk It at all lIkely thaI;, 
conSidering that the trade from Calcutta IS 
an export trade, so long as there are the means 
of exportmg the gram d,rect from the ports of 
Orissa, It would be taken up to Ca.lcutta by a 
long 10land navigation, and would there mcur 
the expense of the port of Calcutta and the rIver 
Hoogly, and would be re-exported from Calcutta? 
-I am not theorlsmg, I am SImply statmg facts. 
Here IS a canal, that part of the way to Cuttack 
ends at nothmg 10 the muldle of the delta and 
carnes 150,000 tons a year. How can I possibly 
queshon If the canal was put 10 commUDlcatlOn 
with Cuttack nnd the whole delta, and the whole 
upper b88m of the Mahanuddy, that there would 
110t be much more than 150,000 tons carrIed along 
it; there can be no question about It. 

2485. If it be a fact, as 1 assume it to be, 
that the surplus produce of Clfttack. seeks an 
outlet to the ocean; if you look at the map, and 
see how much nearer the Orissa porte are as an 
outlet to the ocean, how can you suppose the 
grain to travel some 250 mIles to Calcutta first, 

SIT George Campbtll-continued. 
and then be exported from Calcutta ?-I beg 
to say that I am not theorising; It IS not my 
theory. I mention the fact, that 150,000 tOUB 
were carned last year by the Hldgeeley Canal 
from the heart of the delta, and that, therefore, 
we cannot but be certain that If that canal was 
contInued into the body of the delta, and con
nected WIth the whole delta of the Mahanuddy 
and Brahmanee, that there would be much more 
earned than there is now, when It ends at 
nothing. 

2486. Is there not some confUSIOn 10 what you 
have told us about the delta; are you not aware 
that the Hldgecley Canal drams a distrIct whICh is 
part of the delta of the Ganges, and that it does 
not at all follow, because the produce goes to the 
Ganges delta, winch IS immediately adjOInIng 
Calcutta, that, therefore, the produce of the 
delta of the Mahanuddy, 250 miles distant, With 
an easy commUnIcatIon WIth the ocean much 
nearer, that that also should go to Calcutta ?-I 
am qUIte certam of this; it IS one slDgle tract of 
country, al though fart of It IS the delta c,£ Maha
nuddy, and part a the Brahmanee, and part of 
the Hooghly; It is all one tract of country, and 
if a canal gmng part of the way cames 150,000 
tons 60 nules tram Calcutta, if the whole 250 
miles were completed, the traffic would be 
enormously 1Ocreased. 1 cannot see how we can 
pOSSibly come to any other conclUSIOn than that. 
I am as certam that the traffic would 10stantly 
double, if that 80 mIles was completed, as I am 
ofanythmO". 

2487 You are aware, are you not, that be
tween Mldnapore and Cuttack there are a lar~e 
number of very large and heavy mountam 
torrents whICh cross the line of the proposed 
canal?-Yes 

248d. So that, consequently, the canal would 
be somewbat expensive 10 character from an 
engmeermg pomt of VIew ?-Yes, It IS estImated 
at 6,000 I. a mile; a very expenSIve canal. 

2489. Are you aware that the estimates for 
the other parts of that scheme have been very 

.Iargely exceeded, and that it IS not Impos81ble 
that tb,S estImate also will be exceeded 1-Very 
likely, but they have got very good data now. 
They have earned It 70 miles from Calcutta 
towards MldnapOle, and they bave carried It 60 
miles from Cuttack towards Calcutta, that is 
130 mues, and It wants 120 mues of continuatIOn 
of that same canal to Midnapore to complete it I 
and having tbe data of the first 60 mIles, they 
cannot be much out ill esblOatlng the remammg 
120 mues. 

2490. Are you aware that that 120 miles IS 
the most dIfficult part, crossmg a great number 
of the largest streams ?-They have already 
crossed the Brahmanee, by far the largest nver 
there. 

24'11. You WIll admit that the probabilIty of 
that canal paymg would depend very much upon 
the assumptIOn that the gram of Cuttack would 
go to Calcutta ?-I thmk there Will be an 
enormous traffic of vanous kmds of gralD, and 
other thmgs, along It, bnt I thmk it IS not the 
best Ime of the two. I think tbe lower bne, the 
Hldgeeley IlDe, would be a lme of greater 
traffic. 

2492. Ahout the Godavery traffic, 1 think 
Colonel Crofton told us that lD reality the na\l
gabon returns from the Godavery canals are not 

large; 
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SIr George Campbell-<lontinued. 
large; is that so P-They are very small, because 
the toll is perfectly nominal. At first 1 never 
mentIOned a word of toll; T was so afraid that 
they would put a toll on which would parahse 
the traffic, but at last they inSIsted upon It, and 
then the engineer who was then In charge pro
posed a plan by which, WIthout meddhng with 
the boats In transitu, which is the great point, 
they should merely put a hcense tax uron them, 
and that so small as to be qwte nomina, in order 
that It should not Interfere with the traffic. 

2493. Then the 811van~e of those canals for 
the purposes of naVIgatIon IS indIrect, and not In 
the shape of dIrect revenue return 1-Y es; I 
would lIke to add that as the irrIgation pays over 
and over agaIn the interest of all the expendi
ture, and as there is no wear and tear of the water 
In navIgatIng the canal, of course the interest of 
the State IS that these canal. should be used to 
the utmost, and should be perfectly free. 

249-1. At present they are used entIrely, or 
almost entIrely, for the local traffic, are they not, 
for the transfer of the produce of those delta dIll
trIcts to the port of Cocanada?-Yes. 

2495. Then ahout the Cauvery; on the 
Cau very canals is there the same system of navi
~atJon ?-W e never made a system of navigatlOn 
In TnnJore, which is a terrIble defect 

2496. At thIS moment is there no canal navi
gation in Tanjore ?-No; the river is navigated 
a httle, but it is very imperfect navigatIOn; that 
IS the great advantage that the Godavery has 
over Tanjore. 

249i. Except the Godavery canals, can you 
anyw here point to any successful canal now 1R 

operatIOn in India as nnvigati()n canals ?-I may 
perfectly safely point to the Hldgeeley Canal; 
that 18 qwte a success; it has been open a very 
short tllne, and it has already 150,000 tons 
traver.m~_ the canal, though It ends In nothing. 

2498. 1: ou are aware, are you not, that thE! 
Bldgerley Canal is an old tidlll canal whlch has 
been improved r-The present canalIS entirely a 
new wOlk 

2-199. But it is an improvement of an old one? 
-No, it is entIrely a new work. 

2500. Are you not aware that there was a 
good deal of navigation there before ?-Amongst 
the wiudlDg creeks, but the canal itself i. qwte 
new. 

2501. And the Hldgeeley Canal is a caual ex
ecuted in the delta of the Ganges ?-Yes, it is 
between the Hoo~hly and the Brahmanee; 
whIch precise portion it belongs to I do not 
know. 

2502. You are of opinion, are you lIot, that a 
great deal more may he done to improve the 
water communicatIons of the delta of the Gauges ? 
-Of course. 

2503. And that the whole delta of the Ganges 
ought to be completely pervaded with a system 
of <'<mill navigatIon?-Y es. 

250-1. You have alluded to the particular case 
of the communication between Calcutta and 
Goaluudo, the point where the Ganges and the 
Brnmapootra jOlD, and I thInk you stated that 
the raIlway whIch now runs on that Ime does not 
carry more than one-tenth of the traffio ?-That 
is what Mr. Leslie states. 

2.')05. I will say a small portion of the traffic' 
but uotwithstandmg that. the raIlway pays ,....: 
Yes. 
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2506. It IS a fact that the other nine-tenths 

of the traffic, or whatever the plOportion may be, 
is at tms moment actually carfled by wateL car
l'lllge, 18 lt not ?-Yes 

2507. So that thele IS eXlstlDg water carnage 
of some kInd ?-Yes. 

2508. You are aware, are you not, that a great 
l'art of the water tlafuc does In fact 'now come to. 
Calcutta by the Eastern Canalund Tolly's N ullah. 
which IS a somewhatJough and nnperfect old 
canal ?-Yes, 

2509. And that that canal i. exceedingly pro
fitable to the Gm ernment, and that the ouly 
defect IS 'that 1t IS not suffic1ent to meet the ex
istmg wants of the nav1gatIon, and thst on ac
count of Its tIdal character and the occasIOnal 
blocks in It it 1S not so effectIve as it mIght be? 
-It IS only a lIttle Sh01 t bit. The maID hne of 
traffic between Goalundo and Calcutta lS about 
350 mIle. of tIdal creeks. There is ouly a httle 
part of It that goes by canal 

2510. You aJ e aware that at present the canal 
doeR commumcate wllh the tidal creeks, whICh 
afford good naVIgatIOn, and that If that canal was 
only ID good order, so far as boat traffic i. con
cerned, there would be a very good water com
mUnIcatIOn between Goalundo and Calcutta 7-
Not very good I should say very bad. It is 
420 mIles round from Calcutta to Goalanno by 
canal and the rIver navigatIOn, and it IS so bad 
that tiley are obli~ed to anchor every night, and 
they take SIX weeks to do It. 

2511. When you say that there is 420 mIles 
by river and canal from Calcutta to Goalundo, 
WIll you allow me to ask If you would refer us 
to any figures 1R support of that statement, be
cause it lS entirely coptrary to my local experi
ence ?-It IS all expressly stated In the mlllutes 
of the present Governor, and I could quote It :If 
necessary, and also In a formal report made by 
the englDeer on the Goalundo Rrulway Station. 

251:&. Are you not Di1reIng the steamboat 
naVIgatIon whICh goes round by the Snnderbunds 
with the boat naVIgatIon which takes the dIrect 
route by the canal, do not you thmk that you 
are a1ludmg to the steamboat route by the Sun
derbunds 1-1 am speakw'" of the mam commu
nicatIon between G-oalundo and Calcutta for 
goods traffic. 

2513. I qUite admit that the steamboat traffic 
goes a very long way round, but what I want to 
bring you to 18 this: that we have a canal wmch 
brings boats by a route which is very tolerably 
dIrect 1-The Bengal Administration Repurt for 
the year 18i5-6 says tins: "The attentIOn of 
the Government of Bengal has been repeatedly 
drawn to the CIrCUItous route which the rIver 
traffic between Calcutta and Eastern Bengal 
is obhged to take. BeSIdes being CltCUltoU5, it 
is in some parts dangerous, es\,eClally in those 
parta wmch fall WlthIn the rlvers Patta and 
Megna. Although some portion of the traffic 
is taken off by the Eastern Bengal Rail ,,-ay, still 
the greater portion follows the water highways, 
nOh\lthstandmg that these waterways are so tor
tuous as to be lengthened out to an excessive 
dIstance. It is calculated that a laden boat ply
ing between Eastern Bengal and Calcutta travels 
80me 200 or 300 miles more than it would if 
there were anything hke a straIght road' by 
water. The obvious remedy will he to eon.truct 
a oanal for navigatIon across the country from 
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Eastern Bengal to Calcutta," and so on. That 
is not what I eay, it 18 what the Government of 
Ben:ral says. 

2514. You have not got the origmal report 
from whIch th18 is taken; I ob.erve that thIS is 
in inverted comma.>; is not this a quotation tram 
a report of Colonel Halg, or Bome en~ineer 
officer ?-I forget whom It 18 SIgned by; It la a 
quotation from a commumcanon from the Go
vernment of Bengal to the ~upreme Govern
ment. 

2515. Does not the extract which you have 
just read say that the Bengal Government have 
been smcerely aUX10US to Improve the defecnve 
chalacter of the canal commumcatlon between 
Calcutta and the Eastern DIstrIcts ?-l do not 
know about their anxIety, but I know that It has 
produced no reault. 

2516 • .And are you aware that they have bad 
submItted to them repeated projects for the Im
pro\ ement of those commumcatlOns?-Yes, that 
is e>.actiy the pOlnt; we hear of any number of 
projects, and they call for any number of pro
ject., but they will not do anything. 

2517. Still you beheve that that might be 
done ?-Of course It might; It 18 the Simplest 
thmg in the world. 

2518. 1 have not seen it myself, but I gather 
that you have yourself made a project of a canal 
to COlli1ect Calcutta wlili Goalundo; 18 that so? 
-Kat WIth Goalundo, but with the mam Ganges. 
My project was to carry a hue of canal to tha 
nearest pomt of the Ganges. 

2519. To what pOInt ?-Somewhere about 
Cooshtea. 

2520. May I ask you to explain the character 
of that project; was It to be a tIdal canal, or how 
was It to be supphed WIth water ?-It was to be 
a .tcambuat canal, wiili locks,; but 810ce that, 
allow me to say there haa been another greater 
project, and a far more complete one, planned 
by Colonel Rundall, for puttmg a weir across 
the Ganges"at RaJmahal, and brmgmg a steam
boat canal all the way from there to Calcutta. 

2521. As I un.lentand, that letter of Mr. 
Leshe's, to which you allude, haa reference to a 
project for a canal to aome of the Eastern 
DlSmcts; is not that so ?-That canal would 
sene both. It would drop the western traffic 
WIth tbe Gomee, and convey the eastern traffic 
On to Goalundo. 

2522. It IS proposed to carry that canal some
where near Jessore?-The hoe that you have 
named was dtrect to Goalundo, and It would 
pa",; J essore, and cross the Gornee, and at the 
Gomee It would drop tile western traffic. 

2523. How is It proposed to supply that canal 
witb water?-By pumpmg. 

2524. Then it was to be a !ugh level canal 
suppbed by pumpmg? - Yes ThlS was one 
powt m my project about t.hJB hue, that It is In
comparably cheaper to make the canal above the 
water level, and pump the water mto it, than to 
cut It down to the tIdal water, and Mr. Leshe 
agrees with that. 

Mr. FalDeett. 

2525. ,Thy is it cheaper ?-If you have only 
to tlut one yard deep, and make an embankment 
on each SIde, so aa to give you eIght or ten feet 
of water, of w!uch SIX, we will say, are above tbe 

Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
level of the country, tbe excavation is a mere 
notlung; whereas II YOIl have to cut down be1<,w 
tile tidal water to get mto the deep mud of the 
nver, it 18 a very heavy and enormously expen
sne tlung. You get lOtO the selOl-fluld mud of 
the delt.l, dnd then It becomes a very expensIve 
undertal;mg. But five mmutes calculahun will 
show that to pump the WAter up el"ht or teu feet 
to the level of the canal, is a mere t~o compared 
WIth the addtnon.u expense of cuwng a deep 
canaL 

2526 How would you make the canal water
tIght ?-.A.ll the delta land is wo.tcr-t..ght 

Sir George Camphell. 
2527. Then I will ask you thIs. the plan is 

for a. rugh level canal, and you are aware that 
that canal must cross a Illlge number uf great 
rivers ?-Y es. 

2528. You have Y0llrflelf instanced the 
Gomee, how is It proposed to carry It across 
that great nver ?-Over the Goraee by an 
aqueduct. 

2529. Ia it to be carried over all tbe rIvers 
by aqueducts?-There is no very large river , 
except the Goraee on the hue, tilere are se\ eral I 

small ones, and the c:mal mu.t he carried over 
them all by aquedu.cts. 

25~0. You are aware, are yO'l not, that the 
Goraee IS a nver so large that to bwld the rali
way bridge over the Goraee was a very great and 
very dtfficulL undertakmg, and not eHected WIth
out some misglvwg aa to the 8tability o.t the 
foundatIons and other difficulties; but there are 
several oilier nvers wruch are only small m com
parison wiili the Goraee, but w!uch, compared 
WIth the Thames, or any nveJ:S whIch we know, 
would be cousldered enormous rivers, and thIS 
canal mu-t be carned by aqueducts, must It not, 
over all those nvers ?-Yes. 

2531. Is it not the case that the expense of 
aqueducts to carry a large steamboat canal over 
those nvers would be enormous ?-We are not iJl 
" position to go into detau; Mr. Leslte sketched 
out thlS plan, v.bleh 18 10 Ius estimation qUIte 
feaslble, and the Government called upon the 
engmeers to examiJle, and iJlvestigate, and 
estimate the proJect; I have not seen thell" 
report. 

2532. r au are aware, are you not, that the 
great expense of the Gan..""a Canal was due to 
the enormous sum, I tbmk a good deal more than 
a mllhon sterltng, that willi expended on the aq ue
duct to carry that one canal over one vel y small 
hill sneam, whICh is a mere drop ill the ocean 
compared WIth the Gal nee ?-It would not cost 
anythmg hke a wUhan to C8l'fY an aqueduct over 
the Goraee. 

2533. You are not aware that the Salam 
.Aqueduct cost somethIng hke a millIOn ~-It 
perhaps coat a quarter of' a mIllIon; the whole 
canal from Hurdwar to tile plams only coat a 
mlihon. 

2534. At any rate t1mt was one cause of ruffi
culty?-The canal from Hurdwar to the plruns, 
the whole hne, <mcludtng the Solam Aqueduct 
and "several others of some 40 or 50 mlie., cost a 
million. 

2535. Still you are Bware that the drdlDsge 
encountered by the Gangea Canal 10 that hide 
bIt of country was a mere trifle eompared to what 
thlS canal to Goalundo would encounter 1D the 

great 
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great nvers of the delta 1-No, 1 do not moW' 
that; ou the contrary, there was an immense 
amount of drainage crossed by that canal. 

2536. Now 1 WIll ta.ke you. to the hne of the
Upper Godavery; have you yourself seen what 
IS called the third ba.rner?-Yes, 1 have crassed 
there from Chanda to Seroncha. 1 know the, 
country quite well. 

2537. DId you come down the river the whol., 
way?-I dId not come down the third b..m.r; 
that IS Impossible. 

2538. I mean, have you examined the riv.&" 
,the whole way?-No, 1 mow It by report. 
I have had Colonel Halg's report and estimate
Ion the lme, and 1 traversed the line by which he 
was brmgmg the canal 
I 2539. Are you aware that what IS called the 
thuJ barner is m reahty a tract of country of 50 
or 60 miles In length, in the course of which the 
nver descends several hundred feet 1-1 forget 
what the falliS, but all that was thoroughly ex
ammed and investigated, and estmJated. by 
Colonel Haig 

2540. At all events, that third lia.rrier could: 
not be overcome, except by the canal going 
round that tract of country, with a lockage of 
several hundred feet? - 1 forget the exact 
amount. I thmk it was a descent of about 150 
feet, or somethmg of that sort, in about 31) 
llllies, but that bas all been estimated and ex
ammed. 

2541.. From the delta to the top of the coun
try YOIL yourself stated the total ascent to be 
'about 1,100 feet?-Yes, up to the water-shed, 

I
between the W urdah and the POOnIa. 

2542. You have your.elf admitted, 1 think, 

I
thnt the present scheme for the navigation of the 
Godavery proposes oilly to get over the difficul
Iloes at oertam POlOts, but to trust to the river 
navigat:on for the greater part of the distance?

IYes 
! 2543. AnJ that the river navigation is not 
1Bvailable for, at all events, a good many months 
lin the yenr?-No, not for about four to five 
.months m the year. 
, 2544. So thnt It would be a broken and im
lperfect navigatton ?-Yes, unless you supply it 
lwith water, It is hke everythm" else. If you 
,bUIld mne arches of a bridge and'eave the tenth 
"unfinished, you oannot go along It. When I 
"propose a proJect, instead of workin~ Bccordmg 
lito the proJect, you leave out tIm. and leave out 
,that, and stop it in the' mIddle, and then .ay, 
,.,Look at your project. 
:11 2545. Have you yourself ever proposed any 
IciefiDito project for supplying the GOdavery with 
~.vater, so as to make It nav1!!'IIble all the year 
,(!round ?-I do not know that f have ever made 
[JUly special report upon it, but so far as a hne of 
.. ..hat kmd oan be caloulated for, the plans and 
Illsomntes are all completed for it. 
'~ 2546. Havel0'Q YGurself ascertained it to be 
:')ractJ08ble ?- am perfeotly satisfied WIth the 
I ",{'Orts ~at I have seen for making large reser
'aIrs up m the upper part of Na.,"'J'Ore. 

25407. You have told us that the Godavery is 
,m enormoua river, winch Ilt a certain season of 
,he year carries an enonnoua quantity of water 1 
-Yes. 

2548. And at other seasons of the year it is 80 

,lry}ht it can he 83Sily waded over. is it not? 
-1:t's. 

0.46. -
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2549. Granted that for a still water oanal it 

ma'" not be beyond engineermg slnll to store up 
sufficient water to make the canal available fDr" 
navigation, is it not the case that to apply such> 
8Jl! amount of water as would make that great 
river channel nangable at "II seasons ot: the yeal' 
weilld require an enormous quantltJ' of water?
No, that has all been calculated. We know Just 
as- well as w-e know how much water It woilldl 
take to fill a hucket. The rl'ver in the shallowest 
place IS now afoot deep when it is the dry season, 
and we know exaetlyhow much it carries when 
It is three feet deep, and that IS the d,fferenc8. 
in quanttty to be supplied for so many monthe, 
and that is the quantIty that we want; we have 
abundant data now for knowmg ... hat it would 
cost to store the water lU large reservOIrs on the 
upper part of the district. It IS all a mere> 
matter of calculatton, as blmple as pOSSIble. '" 

2550 Is lt not the fact that the Godavery 
channel being a very la.rge and rrregular channel, 
invOlvlOg a very conSldeu.ble stream, the supplY' 
of water to render that channel navigable must 
be fat: greater than. any that is supplied to an}'! 
existing channel 1-0f course It 18 enormouslJl 
greater. 

2551. May 1 ask who bas made the plnns and 
esomate!, amI calculated for the reservOIrs whIch 
would contam the supply of such an enormous 
quanb.ty of water ?-That hps all been planned 
and eBtunated, and the reports have been betore 
the Government for years. 

~552. By whom ?-1 do not recollect the 
name of the officer who planned the large tonks, 
but they have been before the Government for 
years. 

2553. You will excuse me for saying that 1 
have had before me the reports made by officers 
of the Madras Engineers, but I do not thmk that 
they have ever gone the length of makmg plans 
8ufhClent to supply the Godavery with water; 
could you give us any indIcatIOn where those 
reports are to be found, or who the officers 8re ? 
-There IS an officer In England now, Colonel 
Fisher, who knows all about them, and he 
can tell yon all about the reports and the 
estimates 

2554 Has Colonel Fisher examined tbe upper 
stream of the Godavery ?-The place where they 
propose to make those large reservoirs are the 
feeders of the WeUlgun" .. , whlch falls into the 
Wurdah, and so mto the Godavery. I tbmk 
Colonel Fisher examined them personally, and 
he knows all about It. When that water is 
passed dQwn, and bas given a navigatIon of 500 
mlles of the Godavery, it will be worth 10 tImes 
what It has cost to supply the delta of the 
Godavery in the dry season. 

2555. For navigatIon purposes? - Both for 
navigation and for urigatton. 

CAalTlllan. 
2556. You have told us that a great many 

tbmga have been estimated as regard. thll! navi
gatIon of the Godavery, but so far as we have 
gone, all the esllmate. that have hitherto been 
made, as regards cost, have been utterly errone
ous ?-Of course they have; how could they be 
Othel'\V188. An officer send. in an estunate (noli. 
an estimate by-tha-bye, for I believe that the 
fil>lt mention of It was merely a rou~h guess) in 
1853. and the work.s that have been nnnglDg on, 
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a b,t done this year, stopped next year, gone on 
agam next year, and so on, till the value of 
money IS one-thrrd of what It was How can an 
engloeer be responsIble for that? 

2557. Still that would not affect the cost of 
fiDlshmg their work now; there may have been 
a rIse m the prIces, but as we have got to deal 
Wlth present price., the COBt of the canal would 
be correspondmgly mcreaBed ?-The wOlks have 
been almoBt completed for 700,000/. workmg up 
to wlthm a few years; that, 16 a posItive proof 
tbat i~ 300,0001. had been given in 1853, 25 
years ago, It would have been amply suffiCIent to 
have completed the work The exceBB of eBtI
mate IB, of courBe, charged to us, becauBe those 
who have done 1t are theIr own JudgeB, and they 
Bay such a charge and Buch an estimate was 
exceeded. 

,. 2558. Was not the orlgmal estimate made by 
Colonel Hug, 80,000l. ?-I do not remember I 
think I myself, or my brother, stated roughly 
that probably 300,000/. would do it, before any 
estimate was made, and now we have POBItlve 
proof that It would have been amply BuffiCIent If 
the works had been carned out WIth ordmary 
energy; that IS to Bay, If 50,000 I. or 60,000 I. a 
year had been gIVen to them. 

2559 In a report whICh was sent home to the 
IndIa Office by the IndIan Govelnment, whIch I 
assume waB correct, It IS stated that Colonel 
Ha1g'B first est1mate waB 80,0001, and that It 
was sent back to hlDl, and, upon reviBlOn, he ad
hered to hlB est1mate of 80,000/.; are you aware 
of that ?- I do not know that 

2560 You never heard of that report ?-No. 
Very probably It was for the first barner. 

Srr George Campbell. 
2561. When you say tbat the thmg has been 

nearly completed for 70UO,00/., do you mean that 
the Becond barrier haB been nearly completed? 
-Yes. 

2562 IB it not a fact that by far the most diffi
cult work, namely, the third barner, has not 
been touched ?-YeB; but when the second bar
rIer was completed, 1t was a complete work; 
that 18 to Bay, acceeB was gIven to about 5,000,000 
of people occupymg a populous and fertile 
country. 

2563. Excuse me, where are those 5,000,000 
of people, and where iB the populous and fertlle 
country, for I was about to ask you, IS It not the 
case that the Becond barrIer leadB through an 
almost llnmhabited and desel ted country, httle 
more than a Jungle ?-It 1S qUlte the contrary; 
It IB an exceedIngly fertIle, populous, and tbrIV
ing country on the rIght bank of the Godavery 
from the second barrIer. They have 100 miles 
of rIver navIgation above the second barner, and 
all that IS through one of the very finest and most 
fertile, populouB, and thrivmg countrIes lD IndIa 

2564 WIll you be BO good aB to say in whIch 
dIstrIct that country is ?-It IB chIefly Hydera
bad; almoBt all m fact. 
- 2565 You are aware, are you not, that the 

Bnt1Bh side of he nver, at all events, IB any
thlDg bnt prosperous and populouB • -Yes; up 
.to the W urdah It IS a very thmly populated 
,country. . 

2566. Then comm" toward the thud barrIer, 
It is, IB It not, the cae~ that It is thmly populated 

Sir Geor!!. Campbell-continucd. 
on both BIdes of the rlver?-Yes, it is up to near 
Hmganghat. 

2567. AB far as BntiBh territory 18 concelDed, 
you wlil not tap the populous and fel tIle country 
untll you have surmounted the thrrd b~rrler. 
which has not yet been touched ?-N 0, then 
with the third barrier you get to the coal and 011 
seedB, and teak, and all the produce of the Cen
tral Provinces. 

2568. At the present moment is thel e any 
boat traffic on the Godavery above the Becond 
barrier ?-I have not heard for three or four 
yearB, but the last I heard was that there' 
were 24,000 tons of traffic; somebody saId: 
24,000 t., but it waB not so, It was 24,000 tons (£; 
traffic up th~ nver at that time. I do not. 
know whether it has increased now or not, I 
have not heard. ! 

2569 SuppoBing that the Godavery could be 
canahBed up into the Central ProvlDces, and Ii 
suffiCIent Bupply of water to make It a I cally 
effiCIent means of' water navigatIOn should be 
produced, I should lIke to go back to the ques-' 
tion wmch was mooted when you were last unde~ 
examinatIOn as to the tl affic whIch would be 
carrIed upon that canalIBed rIver. Do you Berl) 
oUBly mean to expreBs the opInion that the coal 
of Chanda woulcf be likely to compete success-, 
fully, say 111 the market of Madras by that route:' 
WIth the coal of a Bupenor quahty whICh eXIsta' 
In enormOUB abundance wlthlD 100 miles of Cal
cutta, wmch coal mmes are connected WIth Cal
cutta by double lines of raIlway, wh1ch, If It was 
neceBsary, mIght, wlthont much dIfficulty, b6 
connected by a canal, do you Benously tlunk 
that ill the market ~ Madras the Chauda coal 
could successfully compete by that route w1th coal 
brought by sea from Culcutta ?-There would not 
be the shgl.teBt chance of competttlon on the part 
of the Calcutta coal; Madras would inevlt~bly 
be Bupphed WIth coal from Chanda, and BO would 
Coconada. 

2570. IB it not a fact that, as a mere matter of 
dlBtance, Calcutta iB almoBt as near as Chanda to 
Madras?-There IS not much dIfference; I thmk 
Calcutta iB about 1,100 mIleB from Madras, and 
the other is about 700; but there would be no 
chance between the two. 

2571. Although there iB fine Bea commumcatlOn 
between Calcutta and Madras ?-The mere ex
pense of gettIng a shIp out of the rIver m C~I
cutta would be more than the whole COBt of 
carrylDg the coal from Chanda to Madras bi 
canal. ' 

2572 Does not that altogether depend upon i 

the event that lDternal water communlcailon can 
be made cheaper than sea communicatIOn ?-Yes. J 

2573. Then beyond the coal what else dOloD ; 
thmk 18 lIkely to be carrIed?-·What woul be 
brought down would be cotton, coal, 011 seed, 
timber, aud wheat, and other produce, and what 
would be taken up espeCIally would be an enor
mOUB quantlty of salt. If that water naVI""atlOn 
was opened. at least 10 mIllions of people ';ould 
be supplIed WIth BaIt from the Goda.ery dIS
tnct. May I add that when we went up the 
Godavery the first time we went up in a Bteamer, 
and we called at d.fferent l'lllageB to Bhow the 

r.eople the steamer. At every one of those Vll
a"es the first thlDg they saId to ns was, ., But' 

will you bring us Bait ?" There IS no doubt that 
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to get salt cheap is a great desideratum for the 
people up m Central India. 

2574. Are you aware that at prt'sent Bom
bay salt 18 brought at a very cheap rate by 
railway P-It costs a penny a pound in N ag
pore. 

2575. Are you aware that by far the greater 
part of that cost is the Government tax P-Yes. 

2576. Which would be imposed whether it 
came by water or whether it came by land 1-

Yes. 
2577. Are Y011 prepared to give it 8S your 

opimon that the cotton of the Central Provmces 
would be taken to Coconada rather than by rall 
to BombayP-Yes. 

2578. Do not you think that so expensive an 
artIcle as pressed cotton Will bear railway 
transit P-It would bear It; but it would, of 
course, go by the cheapest line. 

2579. In England do you think there is any 
cotton now carned by canal in preference to the 
railway P-Not only cotton, but manufactured 
goods; and I have heard a manufacturer of Man
chester himself, when somebody said, .. Why do 
you carry manufactured goods by canal from 
Manchester to Liverpool, why do you not carry 
it by railway P" say, .. Because it is preferable." 

2580. Is It the case that a large proportIOn of 
the manufactured goods of Manchester goes to 
Liverpool by canal P-Yes, an immense quan
tity. 

2581. I think there must have been some mis
take m your evidence when you SMd the cost of 
calrymg cotton from the Centr!}l Provmces to 
Bombay by railway was 2 •• 2d. per ton ]Jer 
mile P-No, it is 2td. 

2582. I understood you to say that it was an 
entire mi.take to say that there were mountains 
on the West Coast of India; is not it the case 
that all the way from Surat to Beypore there is 
a wall of considerable mountains known as the 
Western GhitaP-That was not the hne we 
were talking about. The hne from Bombay to 
Karwar is an impraoticable line. I t was the hne 
from Karwar to Cape Comorin we were talking 
about. 

2583. Is it not the case that between the 
coast and the interior the whole distance frOin 
SUI at to Beypore is a chain of mountams known 
as tho Western Ghats, which are Without any 
break, and which it would not be pOSSible to 
traverse by any canal without lockmg It Up 2,000 
feet hlgh?-You ascend 2,000 feet, but th~re IS 
a complete breach m the hne of ghats by the 
hne of the Kala N uddee, which flo" s from near 
Dharwar to Karwar. 

2584. What is the lowest point in that breach? 
-About 2,000 feet, I think. 

2585. There is no part lower than 2,000 feet, 
is there P-N 0, not there. 

2586. With regard to those main lines of 
cannls, you beheve that those enonuous reser
voirs might he constructed by" hich even such 
grent rivera as the Godavery mIght he rendered 
nn'lgaWe m the dry BeaB(\n; in any part of the 
world do reservohs on that enormous scale yet 
eXist ?-In Bombay they have two actually oon
structed now. One of the two on the hne near 
Shulapore would go far towards, I am not sure 
thut It would not qUite keep, the Bhima navigable 
all the year. 

251l7. Are not those tanks devoted to a com-
0.46. 
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paratively small llligatJon system ?-They only 
use a smaIL part of the water; but I am not 
speaking ahout the use made of them now, but 
what use could be made of them in the way of 
navigatIon 

2588 At present does there exist in any part 
of the world, m actual praeuce, a storage of thiS 
kmd, which IS suffiCient to supply a great navi
gation ?-There have been great reservoirs con- • 
structed in varIOus parts of the world 

2589. I mean on so large a scale as you pro
pose P-Not so large, I think. I did not propose 
them; but they were proposed for N agpore to 
contam 2,000,000,000 cubiC yards of water; but 
there are some enormous ones in France con
structed, not for purposes of navigation, but to 
prevent floods. 

2590. What are those main lines of navigation 
which you thiuk might be established P-l'rom 
Calcutta to Kurrachee, up the Valley of f the 
Gan~es, across the watershed of the J umna and 
the ;:)utleJ, and down the Valley of the Indus to 
Kurrachee, that IS one; and the worst part of 
It is now actually cut, the :'irhmd Canal, across 
from the SutleJ to the Jumna. The second IS 

by the Ime of the Godavery and the Taptee from 
Cocanatla to Surat. The first one crosses the 
country at about 1,100 feet above the sea, and 
the second one at about the same level; then 
the thud, up the Valley of the Toombuddra and 
the Valley of Kala N uddee, crossmg the water
shed uear Darwar, which IS the worst one, 2,000 
feet, reachmg the sea at Karwar. The fourth lS 
by Palghaut, a breach south of the N ellgherries, 
going up the Valley of the Ponany and down 
the Valley of the Ambravatty, crossing the water
shed near COlmbatore, on a level of about 1,400 
feet. Then the two coast lines of course meet 
at Cape Comorn!. 

2591. Take the line from Calcutta to Kurra
chee; you would have to begin with a great 
canal from Calcutta to Rajmahal, which would 
be a very expensive undertakmg?-Yes. 

2592 Do you know the height of Rajmahal 
above Calcutta P __ 1t is about 100 feet, I should 
think. 

:1593. Then from RaJmahal what line would 
you take P-I would carry it on to Monghyr 
along nearly parallel With the river. whele It 
would meet the Soane Canals. 

2594. Are you aware that that w;)uld be an 
undertakmg of very great engmeering dIfficulty? 
-No; I have seen it, and I have eXlUlllned the 
hne. There is one place where it would go 
round the end of the hills, where there 111 a httle 
bit of tunnel on the rauwly. 

2595. Are you aware that it has been ex
tremely difficult to maintaIn the hne of the East 
IndIa Rallway, that the Ganges has repeatedly 
threatened to wash away, and has washed away, 
parts of It I-It is ellSlly protected. 

259a Has any estimate been made for that 
part of the plan ~-No, not that I am aware of. 

2597. Then crossmg the !mes of the Soane 
project, are any fitted for steam navigation ?-So 
far as they have be~n allowed to be executed, 
but, hke everythIng elSl', they have been stopped, 
and stopped, and stopped, and nothing carned 
out. 

2598. Then the lines of the Scane ,.re not 
fitted for steamers ?-Y .... 80 far as they bave 
been earned, they sre fitted for steamers of 250' 
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tons. You can!!o now from near Chunar, on the 
Ganges, about, I thmk, 150 mues, to Patna by 
steam boat canal. 

2599. Then the project hal! been that the 
Soane Canal should be carried westward as far 
as the River Kurramnassa, how would you get 
from the Kurramnassa to All.iliabad 1-1 have ex-

1smmed that hne, and it IS a perfectly practicable 
hue. 

2600. It does present very great engineering 
difficultIes, does It not ?-N 0, not at all 

2601. Hae it becn estimated !-I <10 not think 
it has; I do not klWw. 1 have been along it, 
and I know that, It is a perfectly practicable 
hue. 

2602. Then you would nse the Gan~e. Canal 
and the Slrhmd Canal?-The navigatIOn would 
go by the Lower Ganges and the Ganges Canals, 
which would be connected at Cawnpoor. That 
would mvolve an acqueduct across the J umna 
at Allahabad. 

2603. I suppose yon do not doubt that it \vould 
cost many Dllihons of money?-No, nothmg ilke 
It. 

2604. Do yon know what the lattice railway 
bndge has cost ?-No, I do not. 

2b05. Are you aware that It cost at least half 
a muhon ?- I nevel heard; It ought not to have 
cost th",t. . 

2606. At all events the railway bridge over 
the J umna, although i.t is a mere Iron lattIce 
bndge, hils cost a sum somethmg velY much 
larger than almost anyone bndge that we have 
any knowledge of?-I do not know what it cost, 
I only know that the thmg is quite practicable 
Wlthm a moderate expense. 

2607. Have you. ever made an estimate for 
ma.kmg an acqueduct for the canal across the 
J umua?-W· e have an acqueduct on the God
avery across the sandy bed of the r,ver, just about 
the same Width as the Jumna, which i. now 
traversed by the navigallon. It lJ! 30 feet broad, 
and cost 30,000 L 

2608. No. douht It would involve a large ex
penditure of ntoney to make the Ganges Caul 
fit for steam naVigation, would It not ?-The 
Ganges Canal is practicable for steam navigatlOn 
at thiS moment I have DO doubt, but It might he 
greatly improved. 

2609 J\I ust not all the bridges be removed ?
No, they have been all alte~.r 

2610 To. the extent of making them fit for 
large steam naVigation?-Yes, quite. 

2611. And IS the Sirhind Canal already fitted 
for steam navigation ?-Yes, that 's a canal which 
could carry steamers, ~t bemg 110 yards broad. 

2612 From Loodiana to Kurrachee nothm" 
whatever has been done 1Il the way of a c~ 
has there?-NothIng at alL 

2613. Several large nvera would probably 
have to be crossed?-YCs. 

2614. And no e.stlmate has been made for that 
hne?-No. 

2615. No douht that a great undertaking of 
that kmd wonld cost a very large aum?-Yes, 
but then we have cut thousands tiIf mIles on that 
hne, and therefore we have ample data. We 
have cut, or are cuttmg, about 700 miles of steam
boat canal between Calcutta and Loodian ... 

2616, Is It not the case that the eXISting 
canals have been de&gned to go over the easiest 
ground, and that the moat difficult ground by far 

Sir George Camphell-co~tinue<l.. 
remams untouched, and even unestImafJed for?
No, that is not the case. 

2617. Now to come to the subject of irligation; 
Colonel Crofton told us, as a matter of reference to 
the official I ecords, that those records showed thatat 
the tune when we took over the countly of Tau
jOle, the IlTlgation was as much as 700,000 acres, 
and you bave told us that 1t is now 740,000 
acres; I undeIstood you to have said, neverthe
less, that flOm some calculation whICh you made 
With reference to the amouut of revenue re
ceived, you supposed that 40 years ago the 
TauJore 11 rlgatlOn was not nearly so large as had 
been supposed, I want to know whether you are 
plepared to coutradict the defimte starement 
whICh Colonel ClOfton has made to us as conun" 
from offiCial returIls, of the time when we too~ 
over that country, that the e xtent of the irrigation 
was actually as much as 700,OOU acres, and con
sequently not much less than It now 18 ?-Yes; 
my reply to that IS, that thele are the Govern
ment statements, that IS all There IS the actual 
wet a ... es8ment, ae we call It, of the Government 
Jands at the tIme when we began the wOlks in 
TanJore, and they show, I think it IS, 420,000 
acres IrrIgated of Government land There was 
a httle mOle of zemindary lantl beSIdes; perhaps 
500,000 acres altogether. That IS an actual 
Government return. • 

2618. I understood you, in your last day's 
evidence, to say, not that the Government re
turns showed au irrIgation of 420,000 acres, but 
that the Government returns showed a certain 
revenue, whICh you, calculatin; It at the rate of 
5 i rupees an acre, deduced as sllOwmg that there 
coula only have been 420,000 acres of cultlva
tlou ? - 'Ve stated It accurately at the averal'e 
wet assessment 5j rupees. There is no IDllltak:e 
about It. 

2619 You thmk that Colonel Crofton was 
wrona m statmg that It was 700,000 acres ?
Y cs • ., I know the distrlet better than Colonel 
Crofton, aud there 18 the actual statement m the 
Government retum. 

2620 Cau you put m that statement to whICh 
you refer ?-I have gtven It in my eVIdence bst 
time. All the figUles are given. 

2621 Then It comes to thIS, that you thiuk 
Colonel Crofton 18 wrong?-Y ou cannot Imagtne 
how cunous all tlus IS to me. If you were to go 
and ask a natIve, " Has there been any mcrease 
of Irrlgallon SUlce the aDicuts wcre built," he 
would laugh m your fuee. 

2622. What I find you said was this. the 
assessment you say, in 1832, was 2,380,000 rupees, 
which, at an .\ eraze of 5. rupees per acre, gtvee 
420,000 acres, lOU did not state the records 
anywhere showe that It was 420,000 acres, but 
you deduced that from the amount. of revenuo? 
-But that IS perfectly well knOWD. It IS re
corded In 50 places. I could ahow It you 1D the 
last Madras Admm ... tratIon Report. 

262J. ·What 1B the present rate of asae88ment? 
-Five and a half rupees is the aver~e tax on 
imgate<lland. The average tax on dry land is 
& rupee and a half. 

2fo24. You are aware that. 40 years ago, the 
revenue was collected on a totally different .,"" 
tern, namely, It was collected upon a rroporoon 
of the produce per acre ?-YeB, but stU the aver
age was the same. 

2625. Now, as regards the revenue, I think 
you 
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you gave us to omderstand that there had been a 
very large werease 10 the revenue of the ~an
jore district, and also of the. Godavery diStrict; 
y~u calculated It to be about 80 per cent., I 
th1Ok; what I want to understand IS this, does 
t.hat mcre .. se Include all the sources of revenne, 
or only the land revenue ?-All the sources. 

2626. You are aware that in that]eriod the 
salt ta.x has been very largely increase ,and that 
other taxes have been mcreased, and the sources 
of revenue otber than land cannot be directly 
attributed to the canals ?-In a great measure 
they are, because theJ'eople have been enabled 
to paJ' them. It woul be of no nse having a salt 
tax, If the people had 110t been enabled to buy 
the .alt. 

2627. Can you tell us the exact amount of in
crea..e of land revenue in the Tanjore and Go
davery districts ?-No, I cannot at tins moment, 
but I could easily get 1t. What I say is this as 
to the 20 the 26t, and the 91 per cent. re
turn on 'the irrigation works, they are the 
actual 10crease from water rates, and do not in
clude any increase from the improved condilIon 
of the people. Then I say here 18 a d,strICt, 
the revenue of whIch has increased by 350,000 I. 
Does not everybody In the world know that a 
great pOI tion of the increase of revenue besides 
the water-rate is due entirely to the improved 
conditIon of the people. 

2628. Still you admit that the whole of that 
80 l1er cent. increase i. not duectly due to 
canaI., because it does not directly come from 
canal'\, or from land watered by canais ?-It.is 
simply the inclease of the wllter-rate. 

2629. Can you eay tlIat the mcrease of the 
land revenue is more than SO per cent. 1_ 
I do not recollect exactl, what the mcrease Q! 
the land revenue is, but 1t could be found in the 
last Madras AdministralIon Report. 

Mr. Satnp$On Lloyd. 
2630. Over how large a district was this 

300,000 I. inorelllle obtamed 1-There is an in
'CJ'elllle of revenue 1n tbe whole delta of tlle Cnu
very of 400,000 I., and in the whole delta of the 
Godavery, of about. 330,000 I. 

'Mr.On.lore. 
2631. Smce what year?-Since we began the 

WOl},.S; in TanJore it 18 since 1836. The works 
have been gone on With all the tIme, and the in
crelloSe of tllO re\ enue of the K .. tna also has 
been 330,000 L 

Sir .Goorg. CampbeU. 
2632. That increase lS S11loe the year 1830, 18 

it not?-The 'ranJore increase is. 
lI6J3. And it 18 about 80 per cent. upon the 

revenue of that "'me l-lt is abQut 80 per cent. 
IU Tnnjore alouo. 

26J-l. Of which a large proportIOll CODles from 
salt aud other sources ?-Yes. 

263S. You have of course looked at the !'II
tUl'ns Qf the Indian rcvenue; are you Dot aware 
that tbe geuer .. 1 revenue of Iudm bas in that 

!")1'iod WOl-.J than doubled?-Yes, DO doubt It 
las. 

2636. So tJlat the iuCl'e<\Se in the Tanjoro di. .... 
tnet is not really llU'ger m prQportion than the 

046. 
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increase of the whole revenue. Qf India ?-No. 
There has been a great increase of the revenue 
of India by the &!lIlcxation of Oude, and many 
other territorIes. • 

2637. But are you aware that In that period 
the price of gr&1D throughout India has probably 
at least doubled ?-It hilS greatly Increased 

2638. And that 10 those days the Madras land 
revenue was calculated upon the prIce of graIn? 
-It was in Tanjore, not everywhere. 

-2639. And that therefQre by a natural process 
the re,'enue would naturally be doubled by the 
increase. m the prIce of g>am ?~N o. 

2640. Why not ?-Because that 18 not the way 
that it has beeD ca.rried out at all. The u'l'lgated 
land in TanJore pays exactly the same reveuue 
now that it rud 40 years ago, that is to Stly, the 
assessment per acre is the same as it was 40 years 
a~ • 

2641. Then there could not be any increllse 
of the land revenue ex.cept by all merease Qf 
cultIvatIOn? - Except by either an mcrease of 
cultivation, ar an mr,rease of irrtgllItlOn , m no 
other way. 

2642. Then if the inspector general Qf m-Jgahon. 
in stalIng that the old irrigated area was nearly 
lIS large as at present, 1.6 rIght; there would he no 
increase Qf land revenue at all ?-No, none at 
all. 

2643. Is not it pOSSIble that the irrigation, 
wbich was lD a flourlshmg state when we first 
took the country, fell eff afterwards, owing to the 
works fallm .. into chsreplUl', was restored to Its 
present state "by the engineers, and IS it not POll
Sible that the discrepancy betwecn Colonel Crof
ton's offioial statement and YOUIS may be reoon
mled in that way?-Ko. When I took charge 
of the TanJore rustrlCt there was no great fallmg 
off. People were terrIbly afraId Qf a grent fall
ing off, but there had no great falling off taken 
place at that tIme. On the contrary, lt liad con
IInually increased under oUr improvements. 
There was a considerable lDlprovement in TanJore 
before I took chru.·ae of it. 

2644. Then, as 1 understand, the result of your 
statement is, that so fllr as <luect profit In the 
shape of revenue goes, there has been no In

crease of the land Tevenue per acre in conse
quence of the improvements whIch we ho.ve made 
to the Cauvery irrigatIOn, but that the improve
ment whieh you claim i. dlle to the increase of 
llTl~l\tion whIch you claim, and so far contra
dicting the .tatement Qf Colonel Crofton?-The 
lUcrease has been -due to the greatly increased 
area of trngation from Whl" the Government 
have received tbe water-rate ; that i. the mlUll 
cause of it, and that IS tbe only thing which 18 
carried to account in the Government statement. 

2645. Now I will take yQU to Bengal, and to 
the comparison which you made between Ben~ 
and Madras; I suppose you Bre aware that, for 
the I,'urposes of that compamon, YOIl seleeted the 
distrlct Clf Bengal which had been devastated by 
fever for several years, which was ,then Ul eon
sequence in a verr. reduced stat~. and presented 
an unusually unfavourahle picture, aud whIch 
can hardly be taken as an ave"'l>"'" picture of the 
ordInary state Clf Bengal ?-It 10 a great mea
sure l'ejlresents the state of a very large portlOD 
of the Bengal Presidency. 

2646. And I think that the etatements upon 
that subject which you subnutted to the Com-
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m.ttee were entirely taken from the repOl t of 
Colonel flaig, were they not 1-And of Mr. 
Raunders, the medical inspector. 

2647. YDU are aware that althol1gh Colonel 
HRI/f IS a very admirable CJfficer of the Madras 
Engllleers, who I thmk was at one t.me your 

• assIstant on the Godavery works, and an ex
tremely able and conSCIentIOus man, he had no 
prevIOus acquamtance w.th Bengal. that he was 
entIrely 19norant of the Bengalee language, and 
that we can hardly accept h.s view of the sOCIal 
CondItIon of Bengal as m itself and alone suffi
Clent to supersede all other 1 eports of people who 
have a greater knowledge of the country and the 
language 1-1 never saw any accounts of Bengal 
that contradIcted hIS, and I have seen many. 

2648. Then are you also aware that the com
plaint with regard to the Burdwan and Hooghly 
dlS~rIct was not that It had too httle water, but 
that It had too much ?-Both, that thele was too 
mucb at one ttme of the year, and too httle at 
another. 

2649. I think Colonel Halg and Mr. Saunders 
entirely attrIbuted the unhealthiness, although 
they attrIbuted it to the questIon of water, to ex
cess of water and not to defiCIency?-No; a 
great portion of the SIckness, he says, IS due to 
theu not havmg wholesome drinkmg water In 
the dry season. 

2650. I thInk you stated tbat nothing was done 
in consequence of those reports 1-N o. 

2651. Are you aware that notwlthstandin~ that 
the SIckness has dIsappeared 1-I dul not Know 
that; I had DDt heard of It. 

2652. Has your attentIOn been drawn to a 
paragraph which went the round of the news
papers the other day, extracted from the offiCIal 
reports, showmg that durlDg tbe recent Madras 
famine those very dJstrlcts of Hooghly and 
Burdwan had produced an enormons surplus of 
gram, that they were 10 a state of most excep
tlOnal prosperIty, and that the surplus gram 
ready for export was so great that the rmlwny 
could not carry it away?-No. Th,s.s what 18 

descrIbed as the state of things as late as Decem
ber 1877: .. Wlnle fever IS so prevalent in Cal
cutta, it seems also to be ragmg w.th some 
severlty in many parts of the provmce. A cor
respondent draws a sad p,cture of the state of 
several villages not far from the metropohs, 
speCIfymg M.tahari, Sharaha, and Sen'azgati. 
Fever, he says, has been ragmg there WIth the 
VIolence of an epIdemIC for III year and a half. 
He gives no statement of the mortahty, but re
presents the peopl.,.as quite heartless and hope. 
less. The native KobtraJes are baffled by the 
fever, aud quinine, he says, is ineffectual. In 
theIr dtstress the villagers are turning despatnng 
eyes to the Government, wonderIng why a bene
ficent Raj does not send them. medICal ald. 
Another correspondent informs us that HallSh
ahar has been sufferIng severely frolD epidem.c 
fever smce the mIddle of October. ApphcatIon 
has been made by the inhabItants to the snb
dJyislOnal officer to move the Jlroper authorIties 
to send temporarily a mechcal officer and a supply 
()f medICines to the place," and so on. 

2653. That is certamly so, but I come back 
to my questlon: .Are you,aware that the Burdwan 
and Hooghly d.str.cts have recovered by the 
mere natural advan<le of the wave of fcver into 
()ther distrIcts, and that they have lately been 
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supplylDg an immense surplus produce of gram 
whIch has been utl.bsed for the benefit of the 
famme 10 the Madras chstricts ?-Yes, I daresay 
they have 

2654. Are you aware that Hooghlyand Burd
wan are the most populous and most crowded 
d,strlCts of Bengal, aod probably those which, lD 
regard to the revenue system, show the least 
favourably, and you will admIt that there may 
be d,strtctS lD East Bengal and elsewhere wluch 
may contrast not unfavourably with those of 
Madras ?-No account that I have g.ves the 
8hghtest ground for supposmg that It 18 a thr.v
ing populat.J.on lD Hooghly, but they are lD a 
most mIserable state. Every accouot that I have 
ever seen agrees WIth Colonel HaIg and .Mr. 
Saunder. 10 that 

2655 Have you not also seen reports from 
wluch It may be drawn that 1D some d.strICts of 
Eastern Bengal, where they are not so crowded, 
the populat.J.on 18 really very prosperous ani! very 
well-to-do at the present moment 1-1 a.resay 
there may be such a population 

2656. Have you not seen some extracts from 
statements of the present Lieutenant Governor 
of Bengal, commentmg upon the extreme PIOS

perlty of these districts of Eastern Bengal 1-1 
have not 

2657. You will admit that there may be local 
circumstances which may affect one d,strICt, and 
not aff~ct another 1-Yes; and therefore I say, 
why were not the works executed that wollld 
correct those eVIls? 

2658. I suppose you will also admit thi., that 
it is not a necessary consequence of the fact that 
fev~r exists lD some parts of Bengal, that trr.ga
tlOn works should be lDtroduced mto those parts 
of the country; that is to say, although your 
opinion may be that fever would be cured bv 
irrIgatIOn works, yet it is not a thing whICh 
follows of Itself as a logICal and necessary con
sequence 1-1 only g.ve my opmion, based upon 
Colonel H a.g and Mr. Saunders' oplOion, that IS 
all. 

2659. That.s an evu wh.ch you believe would 
be cured by Irrlgation, hut you cannot say that· 
there IS anything about It by whIch It can be 
proved logICally that Irrigation would necessarily 
cure that fever?-No; but that is the OplDlOn 
of Colonel Halg, Mr. Saunders, and myself, 
and we have had reeat experIence. 

2660. I WIll ta e now the Bengal distrICt of 
Mldnapore, m which irrigatlOn has been lOtro
duced WIth some success, yon are aware, are 
yon not, that the supply of water for the M.dna
pore Canal has been found to be extremely 
.bmlted, and that lo the dry seasons It has faded? 
- Yes, because they would not execute the 
works, and then we are charged with the want of 
water 

2661. What were those works?-Works for 
storlng the water up the river; that is exactly 
the way that everything is done; all our works 
are spoIlt, and then they turn ronnd upon ns 
and say, Look and see how your projects have 
faIled, and how the esttmates have been ex
ceeded, and 1 say, 'Whose fault is .t 1 

2662. What is your authonty for sayin .. that 
in tills present year 270,000 acres have "been 
watered by the Soane Canal, because 1 find 
that 10 the last telegraph wluch has come from 
India purportlDg to contam an extract from the 

.. Gazette," 
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"Gazette," It says, "1 he last 'Gazette' 
contams an important report on the IrrIgatIOn 
works in Bengal for 18;6-7;" "there IS a 
consIderable decrease in the area llTigated, 
whICh was 116,074 ncres In 1875-6, but has 
fallen to 98,802 In 1876-7; tin. IS attrIbutable 
to the fallmg off In the areas on the Mlduapore 
and Soane Canals area; the Orissa system ehows 
a marked mcrease." What I want to know IS, 
where you get the figures from whICh It appears 
that notwithstandlDg that in 1876-7 the total 
irrigatIOn In Bengal had fallen off and was onl'y 
98,802 acres, at present there IS Irr~atlOn upon 
the Soane of 276.000 acres ?-The tiovernor of 
Bengal stated last September that there were 
200,000 acres irrigated upon the Soane, and a 
private letter whICh I have Ieceived SlDce then 
stated that the extent of IrrJgauon was 270,000 
8.(.res before the end of the year. 

2663. DId he say so last September ?-Yes. 
2664. DId he say that they were Irl'igated, or 

~h.t they would be Irrigated ?-That they were 
IrrIgated. 

Mr. Falecolt. 
2665 Have you got hIS speech ?-Yes. He 

says, lD November 1877, in the speech w4ich he 
made upon the Soane Works, "It also seemed 
to me faIr, and I beheve you will agree with me, 
if you WIll gIve the subject your unprejudICed 
consIderation, that a share of the cost should fall 
on the people who dIrectly benefit by the intro
duction of wateI· to the neIghbourhood of their 
fields, and are thus assurecl of" good crop at all 
seasons, instead of belDg exposed to the rIsk every 
few years of absolute faIlure When I proposed 
thIS I was told that the people dId not want 
water; that they would sooner be left alone to 
bear the lisk of fnmlDe i and r was even told that 
the watel orthe Soane "as destructIve to fields. 
Shortly after this dISCUSSIon took place, the 
perIOdIcal rains were suspended, and then we had 
practical proof as to whether or not the Soane 
water was conSIdered lDjurlou8 or preJudIcIal. 
The people clamoured for water, and to Dleet thIS 
demand we were forced to open our unfinished 
canals, by means of whIch we have IrrIgated 
dUl'lug the last rew montiIS 200,000 acres of land, 
whlCh would otherWIse have remamed was~e for 
the year, but whIch are now covered WIth luxun
ant crops. The produce of this land represents 
food ~Iam of the value of 50 lakhs of rupees, and 
of tillS crops to the value of 40 lakhs cel talnly 
would have been entirely lost If it had not been 
for the supply of canal water, but it also repre
sent. the Ieut of the land, of whIch the land
holder would have he en otherwIse deprn·ed; and 
to thiS must be added the ouUay "hlch would fall 
on huu If he had agalD to give rehef to Ius 
tenantry m oonse'l.uence of famme. I have Just 
returned from vIslung the part of the country 
where the system hM been Introduced. I saw, 
"hat everyone adnutted to be, the finest crops 
ever seell m Behar In the irrIO'ated fields while the 
unirrlgated fielils by their SIde were pa:ched and 
had harilly a blade of vegetauon in them. I drove 
for 60 nules tI,rou"h the Irrigated tracts, and re
tUlned by oue of the mam canale. N othmg but 
thIS ocular deDlonst.rauon could have convmced 
me of the enormous henefits whIch have been con
ferred upon the people by iW!!Il\Jon; and 
throughout the only complaints Whlcl. I recelved 

0 .. ~6. 

Sir George Camphell. 
flOm the people with whom r conversed, were of 
the lion-extension of the water supply to their 
villages." 

2b66. This was a speech made by Mr. Eden, 
when he proposed to IIltroduce a compulsory 
water cess upon the land, was It not?-N 0, that 
was not the subject of dIScussion at the time 

2667 I thmk the passage which you have 
read dId dlstmctiy refer to that ?-He said it 
~ould be but fair that they should pay a part of 
It. 

266B. There was a proposal to introduce a tax 
of that kmd ?-Yes. 

2669. And that proposal has since been with
d,rawn?-Yes. 

2670 Are you aware that tI,is was the occasIon 
on which, on account of the specIal failnre of ralD, 
the· watel was gIven grat18 'I-A great deal of It 
was, not half of It; I do not know what the 
extent was, but a large portIOn oht was paYlDg. 

2671. The greater part or thIS 200,000 acres 
was not paylDg, but the water was gIven gratis? 
-Not ~he greater part. 

Mr. Onslow. 
2672. There was nothing m that to prove that 

the natives wonld ha~e taken the water if there 
had not been a scarCIty ?-N o. 

SIr Georg. Camphell. 
2673. Even if there was a scarcity in that year, 

they dId not pay for it ?-No, but the increase 
tlus year has lieen very great. 

2674. Do you nnderstand why, when there 
was a scarCIty, they were not reqUIred to pay for 
the water ?-I do not. 

2675. I see you have contrasted the great 
advantage of river water In the way of manurmg 
the land as coml,ared to the defiCIency of such 
quahtles in rain water or well water, but is It 
not the case that almost the whole of the Irn
gauon from the Ganges Canal and from other 
canals of Northern IndIa is by means of cold 
weather IrrIgatIOn, a supply of water wluch does· 
not carry i'ertll18lDg manure with it ?-I have no 
doubt t1jat they carry down a great deal of fer
tlhslD~ manure, tholIgh not so much as when the 
river IS in flood. 

2676-7. Are you aware that the cnltivators 
complaIn that it does not carry down any ferti
hsmg manure at all, but accordmg to their versIon 
it IS less fertIhslDg than well water ?-I am not 
BuffiClently acquainted WIlli the CIrCnmstances of 
the case, but they have gone on watermg for 20 
or 30 yeprs, and I suppose they wonld not do It 
if they found that it was not beneficial. 

2678. Is not that the very ground of complaint 
that has been made, that, OWIn~ to theIr watermg 
for a considerable penod, the land has been ex
hausted, the water not ha .. ng replaced what had 
been taken from the soIl by exhanstion /-1 do 
not tiunk that cold weather water can pOSSIbly be 
80 fertlhslDg as flood water. 

2679. It 18 ~e case, IS It not, that the fertilis
ing property of a number of nvera is only in the 
case of a rIver of a fertlllSlDg character when it 
i. in flood, and when the water is drawn so 
dIrectly fmOl the river, and WIth so short a 
tranSIt, that the silt is not deposited in the 
transIt? - No; river water contains a large 
quanuty of manure in chemical soluuon, and a 
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Sir George Campbell-eontinued 
large quantity in suspension What is in a state 
of solutIon is carned wherever the water goes, 
and some of what is ill a state of suspenslOD IS 
deposIted, bnt it deposits the least fer11hsmg part 
of It; and the most fertilising part is carned on 
wIth It to the' fields. 

2680. 1& it not the case that the part whIch is 
actnally in somtlOn, being of a salme character, 
has sometImes been found to be defertilising?
I know notlung of that;- I never saw fresh water 
carry salt myself, and, tberefore, I do not know. 

2681. I think you alluded to the fact that the 
poor were'd,ying of starvation in the dIStrIct of 
Cawnporei'-Yes. 

2682. Is not that a: dIStrict in whicb the Ganges 
Canal is in full operation i'-Yes, the Ganges 
Canal waters 800,000 acreg, but that will not 
supply tbe whole population of the Doab. 

2683 So' that at present this distnct is not 
protected from famine and scarCIty by the Gang es 
Canal ?-Where the IrrIgation 1& they are pro
tectetl; I d .. not Blty that It protects the dIstncts 
whICh are not IrrIgated; there IS onlyea small 
part of the Doab wruch 18 irrIgated. 

2684. I thmk you have quoted the petition 
of the Tneilluopoly ryots?-Yes. 

2685. Lookmg at the language of that petitIOn. 
do you leally beheve that It was wntten by the 
Trlchmopoly ryots, and not by a Madras 
lawyer ?-I do Bot kuolV I am sure; it is a 
memonal that was made m the name of and 
presented by the Tnchinopoly ryots; and trus I 
do know, that It is exactly the language of the 
Tnchlnopoly ryots, becaase I know them well 
enough; I kn0W It ilJ exactly what they would 
say to anybody that asked them about the 
matter . 

2686. Do yon really tbmk the language used 
in that document is such as: a Tnchmopoly ryot 
would use ?-It may be put in EnglIsh words 
by somebody, but it is perfectly certam that it 
is the sentinre:tlt of the Tnchinopoly ryots; 1 
know enough of tl\e:tD for that. 

2687 You have expressed your opmion that 
'in tolerably favourable CIrcumstances irrigatIOn 
may be estabhshed at a cost of from 21. lOs. to 
31. 10.- au acre. and you say that at 21 rnpees 
per acre upon the expe:tlditnre of 3/. lOs. per 
acre, the return would he If per cent. ?-Yes. 

2688. Must not an tlie expen_ for main
tenauce and' establishments, and one thing and 
another, be deaucted from that 8 per cent. ?-Yes, 
3 per cent. abundantly covers. all the expenses 
connected with irngatIon. 

2b89. Then t1rdt will reduce the return to 
about 5 percent. i'-Yes. 

2690. Then that 5 per cent. will depend, first, 
upon your colDJlletmg your irrigatlou schemes 
at a cost not exceeding 21. 10.-. or 3l. 10 IT. per 
acre; and secoll'lIy, ne.,on the whole of the land 
covered by your irrigl«lon canals being taken up 
for ImgatlOn, and the ryots of the whole of that 
land acceptIDg the irrigatron; and thud! y, upon 
theIr bem~ WIlling to pay 2f rupees per acre, good 
years ana bad ttogether, for the supply of the 
waterJ--Tes; it also SUppOIJeS that the people 
wrll pay in that case one-eighth or one-tenth of 
what they are noW' paying for i=gatlng by wells. 
One of the witnesses stated that the expense of 
well irrigation was 30' rupees an acre; and Mr. 
RobertsoD stortes that, in Coinrbatore, the ex
pense of well irrigation is 20 rupees an acre, and 

SIr G.urgt! Campbell--eontinued. 
therefore all that they pay IS one-eighth or one. 
tenth of what they now pay for bad water frOln 
wells. 

2691. Still you are aware that there are some 
distncts in IndIa whIch have not been WIlling to 
pay the 21 rupees to produce 5 per cent.?-I 
am qmte sure they would be extremely unw!l. 
ling to pay half a rupee If they could pO .. lbly, by 
any means, evade It. They WIll tell all the 
stones m the world to' the !'evenue officer, and 
eomplam most bltterl,.. of the engmeer, or do 
IInythmg to try and fiud a way of evadIDg pay
ing a.ltogether In England, too, people would 
very much rather not pay the mcome tax than 
pay It If they could help It 

2692. Still there are dIstnctiJ in wInch they 
would rather refuse the water than pay even one 
rupee per acre ?-Under some pecubar and ex
traordInary CIrcumstance!>. 

2693. Will you julJt poiut out generally what 
are the purta of India wruch you think are now 
most favourable to the extensIOn of imgatlOn 1-
There 18 an enormous proportion of all IndIa. 
There 18 all the Punjab, and all the remamIDg 
portIon of the North West, almost all of Oudh, 
all Rohllkund, all Bengal. all the delta country, 
and all the pla.lDs of the Kisma and the Toom
buddrn, and the vast extent of the CarnatIc stIll 
unirrigated, many hundred nnllions of acres per
fectly fit for urlgatlOn. 

2694. StIll you will admit that it IS more 
Hkely to be favourably regarded in some parts of 
the country thau others 1 - Yes; you muat 
examme every indIVIdual project of course. 

2695. So that your calculation that people 
will be will'IDg to pay 2i rupees, per ac;re would 
not apply to all dIStrICts ?-No; but 2i rupees is 
so extremely low that I am Ij,Ulte sme that there 
is no part of India where it would not be worth 
wfule theIr paying that. The charge on the 
Toombuddra IS 6 rupees per acre. 

Mr. Ernest NoeL 
2696. In. well irngatlOll ihe sole cost to the 

ryot 1& hIs, own labour, IS It. not ?-And hlS 
bullock labour. 

2697. But would not he give that labour wben 
he would be otherwISe dOIDg nothing, and there
fore it becomes praclically no. cost to rum?
The princlpalllart of the demand for water IS in 
the very helglit of the cultlvatlng' season when 
labour 18 wanted for every purpose. 

2698. Yon gave an estimate of 3,000 1 a mile 
for making a canal; Wlmld that be for a lJteam
boat canal? -Yes 

2699. Becauoe a steamboat canal is very much 
more costly, is It not, than one on whIch steam 
mnot gOlllg to be used?-Yes; lam speakin .. 
of first class canals fitted for the inrmense traffic 01 
IndIa, which must llecessarily be large enough 
for a lJteamer. 

2700. Would YOIl not have to protect the 
banks in some way from the wash of the steamer? 
-You would either have to slope the banks or 
to line them WIth stone. In the very large 
canals, tJUch as the Suhmd Canal, II 0 yards 
broad, the wash is a mere nothlD"'. I would 
like to add one more remark to t~at, namely, 
that the great mass of the traffic gomg at the 
very low speed that it would necessarIly do, 
there would be no wash at alL 

2701. In 
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2701 Iu England the objectIon to canal 

traffic IS the slownees of carri~e ?-I suppose 
you consider that lD Ind.a tune is not II!) 

unportant as in countrIes bke England or 
France '"'-Tune is, of course, a very secondary 
t1ung m a poor ·oouutry compared to what it IS 

in a wealthy one; but when I see, I do not 
know how mey bnes of navign.tion In England" 
wIth a IDllbon and more tons on It, it shows that 
there i. a large pOl'Uon of traffic to whlch tune is 
of very httle consequence mdeed. Only thmk 
of nme-tenth. of the traffic from Goalundo to 
Calcutta talung six weeks, carrIed on by Euro
pean merchants, whIle It cau be brough, by rail
way in a day; that 18 a proof what the'Valua of 
tipJe IS in the great mass of the traffic. 

Mr. CI .. lders. 
2702. Have you formed a oomplete scheme for 

navigation and Irrigation canals for the whole of 
indIa, whloh yon would lrecGmmend thaJt the 
Government should carry out over .& series of 
years ?-Ae to navigatIOn canals, I have a ~am
plete scheme of the main lmes in my head; as 
for the Irngatlon plans, they would require to 
be exammed in detail 

27Q3. But .eould you gtve the Committee 
approxunately the extent of the 'Scheme winch 
yo.!. have eIther In your head, or which you h&ve 
prepared on paper?-The first thing of all that I 
would do would he to give about 10,000 mues of 
main bne navigation, which 1 reckon would cost 
about 30,000,000 L 

2704. You would 1;''8t of all take 10;000 miles. 
of main nBviga60n ; theD -do you add to that any 
lateral na Vlg&tlon 1-That (uught he carried out 
to any ettent afterwards. 

2705 But in pl!Oposmg a teat 'Plan far the 
adoptIOn of the Government, ave you arrIved at 
anythin~ approaching .to figures as to the extent 
to willell tb8.t scheme would go; added to the 
10,000 miles of navIgation, could you give an 
estimate of the ultImate IWleage of the lateral 
nlmglltlons P-N o. that m~ht be carried out to 
any extent whatever; for lDstance, \We have now 
in the httle delta of the Godavery already 500 
miles of navigation. 

2706 Pas.lUg from navigation for a moment 
t9 irrlgatlon, how many mIllion. of '!Icres do ,.OU 
eetunate ahould be dealt WIth by canals, which 
would be irrIgatIOn, mJd !Dot 'navIgation canals? 
-I would make all the matn lines cf irrIgation 
na'Vigable; there is nothwg but the very _sll 
branches of Irrigation cansla that I 'W'oulC} 110t 
make navigable. 

2707. Are we to undenltand you, therefore, 
to say that all you have as yet in your mind 
is 10,000 milee of canal ?-O£ maiD canal. 

2708. But can you glVII US no approximate 
eetiDlate of what ex~ent of BubordUiBte can&!" 
whether na";gaWe or DOt. would he necessary 
feedOl'll to those lO,ooO.mLies 7-1 do not say that 
they would be llecessary feeders, because I 8&y 
that those gr<lat bnes would carry an immense 
propol bon of the navigation, but every adeb
tIonal branch that you make would in~ the 
traffio on the mam bne. 

2709. How many acres would the .main lInea 
deal with ?-They WQuld deal WIth by far the 
greater part of the more populous country of 
Ind. ... 

2710. Could you gIve us it roughly in millions 
0.48. 

of acres "1-The total area >f1f Inrua is 1,5(10,000 
sqU8/re mu<lS, and 10,000 lDlles, with a border of 
100 miles, 50 IWles on each SIde, would :titen be a 
mIllion square mdes. 

2711 Then do I correctly understand you that 
tw()-tlnrds 9f the land of IndJa Ireqwrmg to be 
irrigated would be so irrigated by HI,OOO square 
mues of naVigable canalP-No, I do not thmk I 
could say that. A great porbon of the canals 
that I am now men\Jonmg would ouly irrigate to 
a small extent,oOr not at all; some hnes would not 
IrrIgate at all. 

2712. I want to have from you, if' you please, 
the total amount of lIcreage requiring lD your 
Jud~ment to be irrigated, whICh your scheme 
deals with, and I want to know how many mIles 
of canal, whether nmgable, or for irrigation pur
poses only, would be reqUIred for it 1-An enor
mous extent. We have 500 miles of'conslderable 
canal III Godavery for the lrn~ation of a mllhon 
acres, and that system has beSIdes 2,000 or 3,000 
lDlles of branch canal. The total extent of branch 
canals is prodIgious. 

2713. But 1 want to know 80 that it may be 
on the records of the Committee, how much of 
that promious quantity may be elrtimated at in 
figures ?-"J."he total18nJ of India, as I say, IS 
1,500,000 square mIles ; 8upposin~ we irrigated 
out of all that at present one-fitth, that would 
be 300,000 1iIq'\lll.re miles, 'and that would be 
150,000,000 acres. 

2714. And for that 150,000,000 acreahow many 
miles of canal would be requirecl ?-It would re
qUIre an enormous amount. That 150,000,000 
IIIlres would reqwre 450,OOO,0001.or 500.000,000 l. 
sterbng to irrigate it all. 

2715. And It would only deal willi one-fifth of 
the quantIty which you would propose to the 
Government to irrIgate ?-No, it would be one
fifth of allluwa. 

2716. What proportion.or the acreage which 
you 'propose to irrigate would be met by that :first 
scheme?-I would propose It as an extenSIve sys
tem of irrigation; I would 110t lay down any 
precise quantity to begin with. I consider that 
every million acres that you irrigate is an im
mense point gained, and that would be combined 
with navIgatlon; but I would nOot lay it down 
defirutt>ly. 

2717.1 want to know what the tatal scheme 
would be; that is to say. what is your .dea of 
what the Government 4lhould work up io as the 
total scheme of irrigatJcn ?-The solieme I pro
posed lD my last exammatlon was, to beglD wIth, 
that they ahould spend 10 millions a year for 10 
years, and they DUght go on w.lth It as long as 
they lIked. 

.2718. How much of the total amount of land 
winch you think ahould be dealt WIth w9uld that 
provide for ?-They might go OB .extending )j; to 
anythmg ; there is no lnnit to it. 

.2719. Forgive me. that is no answer 10 my 
queetion. I want to know what is, in your 
opinion, as a matter of pohcy, the total scheme 
which the Govermnent should bave nibmately in 
Tlew, when worlung upon this great plan; how 
many millions of acres do you fiink should be 
irrigated, eIther by navi.,aation canals, winch are 
also lrngatlon canals, or by irrigation works only, 
and up to winch you thmk that over a senes of 
years the Government should work. I want the 
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Mr. Childers -continued. 
total of it all ?-If they go on at 10,000,000 1. 
a year It would go on for 50 years; I have no 
lUDlt to It whatever 

2720. May we take it as your answer that you 
propose that the Government should over 100 
years spend 10,000,0001. a year?-Yes, cer
tamly. 

2721. That is a thousand millIons altogether? 
-Yes, I have no objection whatever to theIr 
dOIng that; I am sure IndIa reqUIres It. 

2722. You are before the CommIttee as the 
proposer of a great scheme, and 1 want to know 
the hmltij of the scheme May we understand 
that you propose to the Government the adop
tIOn of a plan under which for 100 years, 
10,000,0001. a year would be spent in IrrigatIon 
works?-Yes, I know of no reason why they 
should not; but If you msist upon my hmltmg 
it, I wIll say 10,000,0001. a year for 20 years, 
that IS 200,000,0001. 

2723. Supposmg that is done, at the end of 
20 years what shall we have effected?-We 
should have for the 200,000,0001. about 70 ml!
hons of acres Irrigated. 

2724. But what would be the posItIon of the 
lest of the lond whICh requIrp.d to be Ifrigated 1 
-It would be Just the same as it IS now. 

2725. In jour Judgment, I plesume that would 
be m a very unsatlsfactOlY posItIon ?-It would 
be Just in the posItion of the umrngated land 
now A great deal of unlfrlgated land IS m a 
very satisfactory state. 

2726. The scheme whIch you recommend to 
the Government of thiS country aRd the Govern
ment of IndIa to carry out IS a very great scheme; 
can you gIve us the lImits of the scheme ?-I 
gIve you as a limIt 10 millions a year for 20 
yeats, 200,000,000 I. 

2727. If the Government would spend 10 
millions a year for 20 years, and stopped then, 
would you be satisfied ?-I do not say that 1 
should be satISfied. What mloht occur before 
the Government had done that .1 do not knOlv. 

2728. TherefOl e, having regard to the pI esent 
state of thmgs, and without any know ledge of 
what the future development may be, you would 
be satIsfied WIth deahng WIth one-fitth of the 
land of IndIa which ought to be treated WIth 
irugation works ?-I do not venture to say that 
1 would be satIsfied; nothmg would satisfy me. 
I would ne"er .top tIll everythmg had been done 
that could be done; and everythmg you do opens 
the way for somethinO' more. What IS Imprac
ticable or nnadvisabfe now becomes perfectly 
practicable and adVIsable when you ha,e taken 
certam steps lD advance 

2729. When you had expended 200,000,0001., 
would you not have left a large quantity of coun
try still, lD your judgment, at the present tIme 
requinng, to be dealt WIth, bnt not dealt wlth?
I mIght or mIght not, 1 do not know. 

2730 Is your mmd in so vague a condition 
as to that, that you could not say wstinctly?-I 
do not kuow how far It mIght be advisable to 
extend it. 

2731. May we take it that 200,000,000 I , as 
far as you have formed a complete Jud!!IDent 18 

the amount which we have to plOVlde fo~ 1-Yes, 
1 thmk It would be very wISe to keep that in 
vIew. 

2732. What would be the total mIleage of 
irrigation and navIgable camus for which that 

Mr. Chlld.r-continued. 
would provide ?-1 think it would irrigate 70 
mIllion acres, and as the rule IS th"t for every 
mllbon ames there would he 500 DIIles of naVI
gable canal-not of main canal, but navIgable 
canal-It would be 35,000 DIIles. 

2733. That would be 35,000 miles of navIgable 
canal; m addItIon to that, how many mIles of 
irrIgatIon non-navigable would be '\\Ithm the 
scheme '-I could not say at thIS moment, but 
certamly It would be 2,000 ml!es for the 700,000 
acres lD the Godavery. 

2734. Leavmg that part of It uncertam, you 
would at least have to carry out 35,000 mIles ot 
navigable canal, and whatever ought to be the 
propOl tlOnate mIleage of IrrIgatIOn canal, In 20 
years; uuder whose supervtslOn would those ex
ten",ve works be carrIed out ?-That 18 not my 
busmess; I do not undertake that part of the 
busmess; 1 undertake the engmeenng part of the 
questIOn. 

2735. To whom would you gIve the execution 
of those large wOlks ?-To the engmeer of course. 

2736. To the Inwan Public Works Depart
inent?-Yes, of course. 

27 &7 • You would entrust the expendIture 
durmg the next 20 years of 200,000,000 I. 
sterlmg to the IndIan Public Works Depart
ment ?-Yes, certamly 

2738. And you would make them responSIble 
for carrymg ont tlis great scheme ?-Certamly, 
nnder the governors. 

2739. How do you propose that the money 
should be raIsed ?-That IS not my busmess. 
• 2740. As the promoters of tlus great scheme, 
how would you raise the money?-1 should not 
raise it; I know nothmg 8 bout finances I would 
not recommend anythmg I know notling about; 
I am not a finanCier, 1 am an engmeer. 

Mr. Onslow. 

27 41. Would not the getting of the money be 
rather an lInpOl tant portIOn ot your scheme?
It 18 not an englneel's bUSIness to raise money. 
The "au way engmeers dId not raIse the 
170,000,0001., It was the Government dId It. 

Mr. Childers. 
2742. I am only askmg yon questIOns as to 

your plan; you do not gtve any adVIce, then, as 
to the manner ot rdismg the money I-No, 1 do 
not. 

2743. How would you recommend that the 
inteoost on thIS large capItal should Le charged 
durmg the construction of the works when they 
are not remuneratIve, should it be added to the 
amount borrowed ?-Yes, certainly; that is a 
proper part of the cost of the works. 

2744. Then It should not, you think, be charged 
dUring construction agamst the revenues of 
IndIa I-No, of course It is part of the sunk 
capItal in executmg the work. Nothmg can be 
more proper than that. If I am asJ..ed what 
~ould such a work cost, I would say the engmeer
mg cost of the work we WIll suppose is a million, 
and supposmg it takes five years to execute, at 
4 per cent. Government mterest there 18j an 
accnmulatIon of 10 per cent. In addItion; that is 
to say, the actual cost of the works would be 
1,100,0001. _ 

2745. When you have spoken of 200,000,000 1., 
haYe you included in that the Interest durmg con

struction? 
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Mr. Choldero-continued. 
struction 1-No, I dJd not, when I made that 
rough estImate, include the accumulatIOn of in
terest 

2746. During how many years from the com
mencement of the construcoon of snch work and 
the commencement of ra,smg the money, do you 
thmk It would not be remuneraove, or, mother 
words, how BOOn would It become remuneratIve? 
It is very dIfferent in d,fferent parts. Our God
avery work. made a return the very first year 
that they began. Other works have been three 
or four years before they made a retnrn; and 
some, tbrough tbis dreadful mismanalrement, hke 
the Toombuddra works and the Onasa works, 
have not paId for 10 years. 

2747. How many ypar. would you take as a 
fair average 1-1 sbould thmk, as matters are, al
lowmg for all mIstakes and everything, you mlgbt 
with perfect safety say that they would be pay
ing a {aIr return m 10 years from the time of 
beglDOlng; that IS, you would have to clIarge five 
years' Interest. 

2748. How would you charge the five years' 
interest; you say 20 per cent. m add,oon to the 
200,OO<f,OOOL ?-Yes. 

2749. That makes, does it not, 240,000,000 I.? 
Yes, that would be a proper part of the expense. 

2750. What net mcome do you hope to derive 
from those works when they are in fair swing 
after the 10 years as ~mst the 240,000,000 L 
at wh,ch their constructIon must be taken ?-It 
would be very varIous m d,fferent places. Some 
would be more successful thaIl otbers; no doubt 
tbere would be some faIlures soli, and some great 
successcs probably. But what I WIsh them to 
YIeld would be the Government interest of 
money. 

2751. What do you expect tbem to yield ?-I 
should say they would certamly YIeld 7 or 8 per 
cent. If they were tolerably well managed, takIng 
them all round. 

2752. Four per cent. on 240,000,000 I. would 
just amount to 10,000,000 L a year; as you 
antIcipate that those works WIll )'leld, and as you 
recommend them to the Government on the 
ground that they will YIeld a net income of 10 
lDlllione a year ?-Yes, I can wely do that. 

2753. In calculatlng that have you allowed 
fully for repaIrs and renewal and for mevitahle 
improvements 1-Y es. 

275... How much have you allowed for that 1 
-Three per cent. upon the primary cost is what 
we have ascertaIned to be suffiCIent for the man
agelllent and repa .. of irrigation works. 

2755. I am .peakmg ouly now of repairs and 
renewals, and what are called inevlt..ble Improve
ments, namely, the sort of improvements that 
you cannot charge to capital; how muel! a year 
do you expect would have to be spent on pur
poses of that kind ?-Three per cent. on the 
capItal. 

2756. That is a little over seven millions a 
year 1-UltImately 6,000,000 I., 3 per cent. on the 
cost 200,000,000 I. 

2757. After the canals have been brouaht into 
complete and active operation, who do you pro
pose should manage them as a matter of hU8lDess? 
-Who manages the rrulways P It is Just the 
SIUDa. You have 170,000,000 L sunk in raIlways, 
and yllu have no trouble about finding manage
ment for them. 

275!l. The railways are mBDaged the greater 
0.46. 

Mr. V/iliders-coutinued. 
p~~ of them, say three-fourths, by large com
pames; do you propose, as I understand your 
answer. that those canals are to be managed by 
large companies ?-No, I am supposing all of them 
under the Government. I see no obJectIon my
self to compam8S bemg employed npon them, but 
I am supposmg that they were under Govern
ment. 

2759 You are the autb.or of a great scheme, 
and we want to know exactly what your vIew is 
as to how it IS to he carried out, and It IS very 
material to know wbo should manage them; and 
wbat 1 sbould be glad if you would tell me is 
th,S, after those canals had become matters of 
business, works intended to be relllunelative and 
to attract busmess for navigation purposes, and 
to be well admmistered for IrrIgatIon purposes, 
who would you recommend should be the persons 
to undert.ake thIS busmess operation ?-The head 
of the Pubhc WOlks Department, of course. 

276(1. What extent of personel do you think 
would be reqUIred to manage sucl! works ?-I 
have nothmg to do WIth that; I have no opinion 
about It; 1 never thmk about It. 

2761. Have you thought of the number of 
persons who would be reqmred 7--N 0; I have 
nothing to do with that at all. 

2762. Or what the cost would be 7-No. 
2763. Or how they should be appomted 7-

No. 
2764. Or under wbose business management 

they should be placed 7-1 have nothmg lD the 
worM. tel do with that, I am an engmeer; that 
is a matter for statesmen, and governors, and 
commIssioners. 

2765. Do not you think that the prospect of 
good management of the works whIch the Govern
ment IS gomg to undertake is an Important 
element 7-Yes, of course. 

2766. But YOII have not thought about it?
No, it is not my busmess; I have notbmg to do 
with that. 

2767. At the 'Same time you tbmk, speaking 
generally, that those sbould be Government 
establIshments rather than private ones ?-I do 
not know that I would say that; I should have 
no obJecoon myself to employmg compames. 
There are certam reasons for employing them m 
my mind and certam reRSons agam.t them; but 
I shollid be m<'re lDcllned, I thmk, to do them 
by means of Government. 

2768. If they were done by means of Govern
ment, would YOII place those establishments 
under the Central Government directIOn or under 
the PreSIdents or local Governments?-I must 
beg to say that all these are entIrely out of my 
hne. I am not a statesman or a man ot busmess. 
I am an engmeer, and, therefore, I have no 
opimons on these matters. If I am asked, I 
have certam floatmg Ideas about them; I would 
gIve mnch more liberty to the local Governments 
than they have at present. I would have much 
less mterference on the part of the Supreme 
Government with the local Governments. I see 
now that one misjudging Viceroy can para
hse all Indu~. If the several subordmate 
govemors and commissioners were more indepen
dent, then the more energeoc amongst them would 
carry out the improvement of the country, and 
..... nld not be prevented from doin .. it by an m-
efficient Viceroy. <> 

2769. Although you have not thongbt ont the 
11: 11: 3 question 
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Mr. ·C7 .. 1ders-contmued. 
question of Government management, you te'ld 
rather to local than to central supervIsIOn ?-Yes, 
to a certam extent. Of course there must be 
that central supervision. 

2770. And If' thIS great plan is adopted for 
canali!, tnvolwtng 200,000,0001. being raIsed tn 
the I' ext 20 years, what do you recommend that 
the Government should do about raIlway con
structIOn ?-I would stop the raIlway construc
tIon entIrely, except 111 places where they are 
eBBenttal, and where you cannot make a canal. 
It is a dreadful perverSIon of the pnblIc fund •• 

2771. J n places w herll you capnot make a 
canal, you would, however, proceed. WIth the 
present system ?-There 1I1Ight be some few 
spots, but they would be very few. 

2772. You will kmdly remember that you are 
only dealtng now WIth one-fifth of the country, 
whIch vou thtnk 1I1ight well be the subject of 
canals ?=--With one-fifth of the area, but the 
canals would run through the whole country, of 
coorse. 

2773. Where there are no main naVIgable 
cauals, aud where, from mottves of economy or 
others, you do not carry out the whole of' yeur 
scheme, on the SIdes of those canals would you 
construct ratlways there ?-No, only where you 
could not carry a canal cheaper atId carry cheaper. 
My POSItIon ,. thIS, that a railway IS dearer, and 
railway carrIage is dearer. The raIlway cannot 
carry the "1uanti~y you want, and the railway IS 
indefensIble In a case of d,sturbance, so that 
there IS every reason for preferrmg a canal te a 
ratlway. 

2774. I have read WIth great attentIOn your 
evidence, and I quite understand your-view upon 
it, and I am ouly exammmg you now 'Dpon what 
you just now eatd, you said that, although YOIl 
thmk that canals ought to he -executed to 
Bnpply '1,000,000 'out of 1,500,000 square miles 
In IndIa, you would only, elurmg the next 20 
years, prOVIde for 200,000 square mues What I 
wanted to ask was thiS, whether with respect to 
the remaining flOO,OOO square mllee you 'Would 
employ the agency of railways at all, er whether 
you would do 'WIthout them a1together ~ 
ill places where you could dot cut hnes af 
nowhere else. 

2775. But you only lIropose the -employment 
of canals WIth regard to 200,000 miles ~-Bu<t 
they w9uld go through all the main linee cOf 
country. How far you would extend the branch 
canals to pervade the d,strict! adJoimng them 
Ie a.not:her question. Only I say that 1 would 
never make a ratlway where I could make a 
canal cheaper, and to carry cheaper. 

2776. StIll I must deal WIth your scheme B8 a 
'Whole; yov only WIsh to apply your scheme to 

Mr. Ch.!ders-continued. 
one-fifth of the area, to whIch you conSIder it 
apphcable; 'What I want to know is thIS, as to 
the remamIng four-fifths of the area, would you 
do nothing, or would you construct, to any extent, 
rallways?-No. If further commUDlcatton were 
wanted, I would cut canals, except where yon 
could not make a canal. 

2777. That would COBt money, would It not? 
-Yes. 

2778. In addltLOn to that 200,000 mtles?
Yes 

2779. How would that be prOVIded for?-In 
the same way B8 the others, If you went on 
WIth It. 

2780. Then it comes to thiS, that 240,000,000 1. t 
does not really descrIbe what you wonld spend 
wrtwn the next 20 years; but you would WIsh to 
spend a great deal more ?-I do not say how 
much 1 would WIeh to spend; but I say that that 
would provtde an lDlmense netwOlk of canal 
water·carrlage throughout the whole of Indta. 
It would uot minutely pervade the country, but 
it would bring water-earrlage Within a moderate 
distance of every POrtLOn of the populous part of 
IndIa. • 

.2781. 1 am afraid we cannot therefore ask you 
to go heyond that; hut yon thutk a millIOn 
squa. e miles ought to be dealt WIth, atId could be 
profitably dealt wlth?-I dId not say a muhon, I 
took one-fifth af the area. 

2182. Do we understatId that 1,200,000 mues 
could be sattefactortl y dealt wIth by canals?-
1 do not know,;r am sure, to what extent they 
Dould be earrllld. 

2783. What 1 'Understood you to Bay (and If I 
have not understood it correctly pray put me 
TIght) was, that the whole of IndIa was a IDlllton 
and a-half .. quare mtlee, but that .about half-a
mIllIon square miles ceuld 'Dot be teuched by 
canals at all, that of the remaming part you would 
deal With about one-fifth, and that that one-fifth 
;would cost 2;)0,000,000 l. sterling in the next 20 
years, beSldee 40,000,0001. <sterltng for interest 
.durmg constructIon ?-Somethmg hke that. 

.2784. What 1: was askmg you now was this, 
as to the remllmmg part of !that mullon square 
nules, would you Ie .... e 1t 4Ol0ne odnTIng the 20 
years, or would YOIl make atIy railways, and 
liO forth, there?-No, I would not make rail
ways. 

2785. You would make nonW.wBye over that 
mtlllOn square nules ?-N 0. ;unless you ceuld not 
make a canal. 

2786. And you would ouly s;.arry out BUY 
extenslon of the raIlway policy over that, roughly 
speaktng, half-a-mtllJou (or it lDRy be more) 
square nules, where £aD.ale cannot be earned?
Yes. 

SIT W ILLIAlII MUIR", lUJ.S.I., ealled in; atId Examined. 

Chalrmall. 

278". 1 THINK the last twe important posts 
you held ill India were those of Lieutenant 
Governor of the North West .ProVlDCll8 and 
Ftnance Mtnteter?-Yes. 

2788. Previous to those appointmen1B 1 think 
you had g~eat experience as a Revenue Com
miSSIoner ?-1 was for many years Secretary Df 
the RevllU.UlJ Board at Agra, a.nd then Searetary 

Cllairman-continued. 
to the GOl'6l'nment of the N orth West Provinces, 
uuder Mr. Thomason a.nd !-Ir. Colvm, and then 
Memher of the Revenue Board of the North 
Western Provmces. Then mtervened the mu
tiny, after which 1 was ea1led down from Agra 
to .Allahahad, to be under Lord Ca.nruDgl III the 
re-constructton of the Government, w hieb had beeu 
overthrown by the mutwy In Upper IndIa. Then 

I resumed 
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Cl'lUrl1UUlo-0OD.tinue.d\. 
I resumed my pO.8\tion at the Bow:d, and after tha;t 
was called down to. Ca.lcutta to the LegIslatIve 
CounCIl, and became Foreign Secvetary After 
that I was appointed to the ExccutJ.ve CounmJ, 
and then wen~ 10 the North West P,ro'iinaes~ as 
you have JUst stated. 

2789. Genel'a.l Diaken& gave us' some mfor· 
matlOn concermng the sy&tem 0:£ as&es.ment £0J' 
water owner's rates in the North West Provinaes, 
but he spoke entIrely: from a PublIc Works pmnt 
of view; WGuld. you be kwd enough to explain 
that system" speaking a& a revenue. officer?
The canallrugatlon addlt to the. va.lua- &Ji the pro
duce, and, as such. adds to- the value of the rent. 
The revenue IS leVied in two ways, gn acco1l!lJ; of 
the canal" ater, first, by a water-rate, which lS 

taken direct from the cultivators, the canal dealing 
<hrectly WIth the cultivator, and not' With the 
prl)prietor. The wateD-rate IS taken, therefure, 
from the cultlvfl,!or, aecording to the crop w hieh 
IS watered, the value of the cropl and the amount 

, of water which rt is required to gIve it. "Fh~n, 
as .the rent 19 mOTeased by the value of the Irri
gation, and as the settlemeut of d\e land revenne 
extends for a course of years, during the term of 
the settlemem.t. thel'e was ne way: of reachmg the. 
profits gD.lned by the propne10r, and 111 order tG 
reach them dl1Tln~ the term of the settlement, i~ 
was enacted by the irrigation law tha~ an add,
tional amount mIght be taken from the propnetor 
to represent the addItIonal revenue that mr~ht, 
irrespective CIlfthe settlemcnt, hwve beeu leVleCf ()lJl 

account of tile mereased valne oithe land. Such 
addltlOnal amoout, c"lIed the" Owner S' Rate," 
would be taken. dUll'lIIg the curl'encyof the settle
ment, and then at the close of the settlement II 
new Bettlemen~ would be made', when the Govern
ment would! !lave im full shal'e of tile increased 
value from the increased' rental, That lS, 11 
beheve, an ans\ver to your question. 

2790. Is the pwopnetell' the oceupier?-The 
proprIetor is the &upenor 01." zemmdar, haVIng 
under h1m ryots or cultiva,tors: The eanal autho
rities deal dIrect With the cultivator, aad llOt With 
the supenor or proprietor. 

2791. So that In the North West the culti
vator pays rent both to the Government aud to 
the proprietod-He pays water-late to the 
canal officer, and rent to the prop";etor. He 
may be a proprietory cultivator. A very large 
number of proprIeton in the N orth West are also 
cultivators, bem1!= both proprietors and cultivators, 
and m that cose they would pay both the water
rate to the canal olbcer, and land revenue to the 
Govemment, and also mcreased revenue m the 
shape of the owner's rate. 

2792. The proprietor who has, to use the 
EnglIsh word, tenants under lIim, pays the land 
revenue to the Government for the land which 
i. occupied and cultIvated bJ his tenants?
PreCIsely so. 

2793. Then tile assessment for water-rate is 
fixed for the whole period of the settlem~nt?
The water-rate is fixed year by year. 

2794. But the increased assessment due W 
irrigation extends during the whole of the set
tlement?-The owner's rate is taken year by 
year in the snme way as the water-rate l iii. IJ pper 
India year by year tile area under Irrigation is 
measul'Scl up, and a field book is made, and on tha~ 
measurement the water-l'llte is assessed, and 
simultaneously "itll the lISbessJDent of the watet'-

0.46. 

Chaarman-eontinued.. 
):Ate the Qwne1:'s rate, is assessed upon the w:ea 
lrrJgated year by year. An the end of the set. 
tlement the area found to be under LrrIgatIon 
would be asSJlSBed With. lta- additionaL land,. re'lla
nWl" D.lld then the necesSIty for the ", .. nel·s ra~fI 
'III'OU.ld be supru:scded altogethe1' .. 

2.795. Then are there two dletinct r&tes dIrectly 
leVIed f01: the I1se of irrIgatIOn. the. water-ra.te 
and the owner's rate ?-Yes, smee the CD.llU .Act 
0£ 187.i the. "wnees mte haa been Introduced. 
Before thal there WaIL only a smgie rate" the 
water-rate. There was no means ot assessmg the 
increased value, to tha l:ud re\lenue. until a new 
se.ttlemen t. 

27.96. Then the water rate represents II> portioa 
of the increased value of the land lrrlgated, that 
part whlCh benefitS the tenant, and the owner's 
rate represents the portion of the mcreased rent, 
which the owner gets from the irugatlOn bemg 
gIven to his tenant ?-QUlte so. 

2797. Is there not some other assessment for 
irrigation besides this water-rate and owner's 
rate; IS not the land revenue enhanced ?-It 
would' be at the clo_e of the settlement I was 
going to say, that the owners rate is equally, 
applIcable to the permanently assessed dlSIDcta 
in the North Western Provinces, of which there: 
are tour, as it is to the temporarily assessed, and 
there It would be a contmuing arrangement, there. 
bemg no new settlement pOSSible there. In Bell
gallt wall proposed,to have had this same arrange
ment of the owner's rate, but it dropped out of 
the J'hll which was proposed. in consequence of 
Some larger scheme, as I uuderstand, which Walt 
introduced (but has not yet been pussed) of hav
ing a compulsory rate to be assessed generally: so 
that 111 Bengal the arrangement for the owner'" 
rate no longer exists. 

Sir George Ca7l1pbrli. 
2798. In fact. it l!lever did exist ?-No. Then. 

as regards the questIon as to the assessment to 
the land revenue, the owner's rate is a very rude 
mode of reaching the increased land revenue which 
the State may ela1m from the Increasecl. value of
the land from irngatIon. When .. new settIe
ment comes on at the close of the existIng one~ 
the settlement officers would step in and claim thelll 
full share of the lDcreased value of the land from 
irrlgatlon, and the owner's rate would no longer 
exISt. Referenee has frequently been m"de betore' 
the Committee to the indl1'ect reveuue gained from 
the canals. Before there was any arran~emen1J 
for an owner's rate there was no mode of gettmg 
at the increased value of the land due to the 
State unW the ocIose of the settlement; settle
ments have been falhng in, and new settlements 
of the land revanue bem~ made SlDce about the 
tIme of the mutiny, or smce 1855. As the new 
settlements were made, it became evident that II> 

cODSlderable portion of the increase of the land 
revenue was due to the increa&ed value of the land 
uom irrigation, and the canal officers clalIDed 
that they should have credit given to them 011 
account of this increased va.lne. The claim was 
rel(lU'ded as extremely reasonable, and the Board 
of'll.evenue issued mstructions, which have bellD> 
explained generally by the irrigation officera 
here a. to the mode of arnving at the amount of 
indirect revenue, which was broadly of this 
nature, that the settlement officer was to ca.lcu
late what would have been. the revenlle had 

Ii: Ii: 4. there 
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Sir George Campbell-continued. 
there bee~ no canal Irrlgabon, Bnd, 100klD~ '10 
the general state of the vIllage at the prevlo~s 
settlement, the amount of wells and "ell IrrI
gation from otheD sonrces, to make as fall an 
approJ:Jmlltlon as he could of what would have 
Leen the revenue of 3n estate had there 
been no caual irngatlon, and the dIfference 
between that ami the re'~nue which he actually 
dId asseSB 11 as then taken as what IS called the 
inchrect profit accrulDg from canall,lTlgatlon or 
the advantage to the revenue from the existence 
of canals I may say' that this, eSlleclalIy in 
some of tbeealher settlep1ents, has been very '00-
'Pelfectly ascertamed; It IS n1erely an estImated 
quantil y, nnd although the estimate may s0!'l~ 
tImes, but rarely, be on the SIde of the canal, It tS 
much more likely to be agatnst the canal, IUld 10 
be lDcomplete. 

Chairman .. 

2799. Then, as 1 undelStand you, there is a 
rurect rate leVIed for the use of the water, whIch 
rate VafleS from year to year, In proportIOn as 
the water IS used, and there IS an IndIrect 
revenue credIted to the canal, but thIS IDduect 
revenue doea not vary from year to year, but IS 
fixed with the settlement '-QUlte so; what was 
before owna's rate would, at a new settlempnt, 
mer""e into the land revenue. It IS credIted, not 
to the canal, but to the revenue, It bemg impos
SIble to distmO'U1sh accurately the exact amOllnt 
whICh is dne t~ the canal, and therefOle It is im
possible to creru.t iL 10 the finanCIal accounts to the 
canal, It IS all counted under the head of laud 
re"enue. 

2800, Then this water-rate is what is meant 
by dIrect rec~lpts, and the increased land assess
ment is what 1S meant by lDdlrect recelpts?
Yes, exceptmg that the indirect revenue is not 
cDed,ted to the canal, but bang land revenue 
essentially, IS creruted to land revenu;. 

Sir' George Camp~elZ. 
2801. You say that It IS not crechted to the 

canal, but the canal officers, 10 the stattnent of 
accounts, take credIt for It, do they not ?-1'he 
caDal officer;, in their 'IldmlUlstrntlon reports, take 
cre(ht for it, as we say, for the lDdnect revpnue 

2802. I understand that there are three kIDds 
of revenue derIved from the canal; filSt, there IS 

the d'I,jlGt levenue, and then thele lij the inwrect 
.... venue, which IS the ad<htlOn made to the exist
ing settlement on account of the canal; and then 
there is Ihis still more induect revenue, whICh is 
a portJOn of the eXIsting settlement, whIch IS .. 
matter of account ns estimated by the settlement 
officers to be due to the canal?- QUIte 80, ex
ceptmg that your second category would fall 
away altogether when a new settlement- was 
made 

2803. llut what you call the indIrect revenue 
is the second category?-No, there may be both 
indIrect revenue and also owner's rate ill addItIOn 
to it. For mstance, tlie settlement of Seharam
pore 1I1ay have shown an increase due to the canals, 
say th~ Eastern J umna Canal, of 50,000 rupees, 
and smce the settlement was made. irngation has 
extended In. the dIstrICt, and on that IrrigatIon 
whlCh IS eXlended In the dlstflCt, hut wl.lch was 
not tn!..en account 01 at the time of the settlement, 
the ow,?er'. rate 16 asse~sed In additIOn to the ill-

Sir Georg' Campbell-contInu~d. 
dll'oct revenue which the canalIS gaining accord
ing to the report of the settlement office18. 

2804. Then there is the dIrect revenue, not 
only due to the new canul, but to the older 
canals, such as the Eastern Jumna Canal ?-Un
doubtedly the canals are fairlY' cred,ted with all 
the Inclease of revenue which is due to them, 
and which is dependent ul10n the contmuance of 
theIr rrngation. 

21;05. Although it may be an old canal ?-Yes, 
although It may be an old canal; the old cnnal 
irrigatIOn only began from the Eastern J umna, 
about 40 or 50 year ago. 

2806. But it is a reVIval of an old work?
There was no ll'rigatlon from It before that tune. 

Chairman. 
2807. Then there are three sources of revenue 

which are credIted to IrrIgatIOn admIDlsfratlVely'/ 
-Yes, of which one is temporarydurmg the cur
rency of the settlement. 

2808. Then In the caee of the owner bemg also 
the cultivator, he would pay the wllter-rate and 
the owner's rate ?-QUlfe so. As an Instance of 
that say that a cultivatol holds a filfm wmch 
YIelds 12 rllpees rent, .. nd by irrigabqD that has 
been lIIcreased to 18 rupees, and suy that nccord
mg to the ancient custom of the country, the half 
was taken as rent by the propnetor, and a half 
remained to the cultIvator; therefore, before the 
c .. oa! came, the cultIvator kept SIX rupees of that, 
and gave SIX to the zemindar. That IS increased 
by canal uno-atlon to 18, and DOW the cultivator 
keeps DIne :nd pays nme w the zemmdar The 
cultivator probably has prod .. rupee, or say onE 
rupee and a-half, to the C<lna! officer on accounl 
of the water; so that mstead of havmg SIX ru
pees before, he now has DIne, out of whICh he 
pays the water-rate, and stIll has gamed by the 
canal The zemlDdar formerly got SIX, and 
now he gets nine; he pays" Bay, one rupee addI
tIonal as owner'y rate or lDwrect revenue, and It 
is profi table to htm I he has gained three rupees, 
of whIch he has paId as mdlrect revenue, a rupee 
and a-half, o~ accordmg as the rate ~ay be. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
2809: He get a clear profit without spendmg 

sixpence ?-Yes, no donbt he does, and the 
owner's r .. te is intended to catch a portIon of tha~ 
and bring It lDto the Government treasury. At 
the new settlement .the owner's rate would cease 
entirely and the revenue would be assessed upon 
the ren~l as It stood enhanced by the IrrigatIon 
of the canals. 

2810 Then accordlDg to that description, if 
irrJO"utlOn work IS carfled out at the commence
me::t of the settlement for 30 years, what would 
VIrtually happen would be thIS, an extremely 
valuable plesent would be made to the zelDlndar 
out of the general funds of India without hiS oon
tllbutinu a sIDgIQ frothing P-Unquestionably; 
in carl yinO' out " great work of that sort you 
benefit a class Qf persons who have not conln
buted dIrectly to it; you benefit them dIrectly, 
aud are unable to charge them the full amount of 
the advantage whIch you have given them, but 
at the close of the settlement you would come m 
and take the fullll.mount. 

Chairman. 
28 II; To adhere io the ligures which you have 

ilIustrate~ in case the cultIvator, by taJ.mg tne 
"ater 
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Cj,airman-continued" ' • A~" • Mr,loAn,Croft . 
Government, an,d thE! tariff varies~,th the vallie .283.s. W',t!" regard 'to the dlfI~rel:1ee bftweel 
of the crops Imgated, an<4'Y'th ihe quantity of 12 rupe'ea.and '~8 rupe~si I think 'YOI1 ,saId tha 
water..whlc~lI •• uIjP'oaed ~ b, teqUlred'for tliem, suppo~mll' the ,vafue o( a crop,is Inci'eased' from 
Tary,llJg flom one ,upee-'an nere to pve 0r SI:C 12 to 1/j rupoes,.2j rupees of that goes to the Go
at the oc;lpse'of eaCh irn~atIOn season, or as s~on vernment II one rupee to the water-rate, and thl 
as the land IS suPJ.>Oiffld ttl have -beed u'i~gated, pther16 pupeestothe owner's'rate, maklllg togethel 
generally fromOf.he..::ana1s, tM measursl'S are sent 2 pupees, what becl/mes of the oth~r ~ In t ht 
fodh, who go over1he":fields, and 8 ield book it . account; IS. crerut taken ~r, it' in. the Public 
nljIM of the area ,.'j,lglited, and. t40se' ,rates are Works Department asl\dviintnge deri~able "to the 
applied whICh 'lire In the tarl1l' of IrrigatIon, and revenue ?'-They would mc'reli claim ,pne rupeeJ 
the Ic8'ult Ooushtutes ~e' reVe!"le ffom the. water> or two rppees, or whate,ver It mIght be, taken sa 
rat'! • 'Xhll applicatIon 'of' the 0wn~:r''' rate IS of water-rate f~om the cultIvator .. and aho the, 

,8 more'slIDple nature.' lhe amount -'8 detel'" would take credit in their reports for the owner 8 

'mine,} by the Gov~rnment at a low average ~ate, rate"whlch 1 have he en d.SClUblDg to the noble 
because uuaer the' law ',t' IS laid do\fn that no' ChaIrman, bne rupee, o~ dne rupee alld a.I1alf, or 
1Il0re shall be taken than 18 e9ual to 'One-half of whatever it mtght be upon the llei'e. The( would 
the lDcI;eased'value of the land fiom' lItigatIOn; take credit (01 ,that III "tbelr adm1ni~tratlre re
but the hmount Of'It varie.s froll//onfj rupee WoI!.e, ·ports;. ~t dQes not go ot~elw,,,,, mto the IrrIgation 
rupee and lI-half\ or more-. ' • • ", " accouhts" All that goes' mto the ~nnhl aqcounts 

2829. Then ls'thls avera"e rate about h~If the:' is the watet-rare. , • ' • ," , ' 
increased, value i"-It muSt, by law ·be witIun t;he. 2830 I want 'to know'~ow much they'would 
half. • ..' '.. ' " .' '. ,'. claim 1l.dvantage upon ;'. how lnu&lI they.would 

2830 Who sasesses' tile in-::l'e!lSed yalue', and ;say was due tu Irr.gatlJl1oo?-l'hcy would claim as 
wha1; IS ~he mode by which that 18 done ?--~t IS ,credItable tG the canal tbe w.ater-rate, ahd also 
e,xtremely ddllcurt accuratelyoto sat what the in- , tak,e crecht admlDi$tratively. for .the olvner's rlttE!, 
creased ",Iue is, and' therefo~e experunentally a lhat ~ould bit all. '>. . 
rate wa~ wtroduced which Iiad some pioportIon 2837. In fact th~y would dfilm 2t,rut\ee$ but 
to the 'MLter.i'ate; Qne-thl,l'd of the wate~-rate, J: of the $ix ?-Yes{ you may. take It. ilo ;now jf the 
thinlt;, ;bIlt' tlfe- S)t8t~II/ was no doubt 8uscephh!e r,.te8 wS'r~:higlter.. • '" ,",' • ,; • 
of hnprpvement .. ' It was oblIged to be done In ' ~I '~ ,. 1: "t t t • ' ' 
a'very rough' manner, because al> 'the best 'We • '., ". ,awcet.... t 
cannot ~y t:he-owner's :ate reach the full <Qmoun~ . 2838,.Is not ,this \lIe case, S1!P~SI!,~ IrriO'ation' 
of the. ,;evlmue'Wll'cb. IS cred,tetl to the Govern- lRcrClls~d tile »r()ductIven~.s of tlie lahd 'by su: 
m.entt. unless)we were to introduce a Ilew settle- rupees <Qccord\l1~to yopr fi~ures, that SIX rupees 
ment;.ana go ,hta great'detall into 'the lflcreased. nught.be.referre,d to as wvuIed int!b feiur parts; 
vdl'ue. of: eadh field, and th~refole tfte Govern- fir~t, there would be ~s. 1 • .8. dIrect rebt from the 
mentl,conte!ltell. imelf mt110 an average rate wh~h. ',cultI,{ator, and~ ?,ne rupee as an Indirect fllnll from 
if was oblige. tq. keep, low, iu order to meet, ~{,e proprleJor; bot~ thos'e w.PlIfd be .c~nsldered 
the re'ijllrement o( the law, '!that It shall, not e,x- .. rlgatIOn revenue, and of the rem~nrng R., ;1,8" 
c\ed 'ope-h_'J: of .the>Incresaed value. ' . Olle portaon would r~present't1\e'ext;a profjJ:.to the 

'2831 .The amount.Qf'ipc~ea}!ed rent"whICh the ~roprletpr, for ~bich 'hil- .would not coptnbute a 
, owllel' \'\IOWd r<'ceive would lie deternimed by the smgla shlUmg, and tb.1l l~mamIng «!lement' would 

Gov~rtnent 88sIl8sment'of the increased value of. represent the extra' profif tJ) ihe cultIvator?
the laqd 1-'fhe, Incre¥ed, .rent. ~keIi: by •. 1Ihe ,Theor~tically ... t~aHee~aatlr.th.E! f"'!e.: : • • 
I,lwner IS ,Ilutirel,y ~ ''!latter In h,~ own. dlsctetion, " . SiI: tie:"g_ Cam' fV;n. ' 
The Govern~ent sasume .. ihat m brIngmg IrrI- .'" ,: .If' " '. ' .. 
gallon they have wpreased the value of th'e Iliad. '2839. But it IS' !lot lleceS~ary that there sho,ud 
Sll much. that the zemmdp.r can .demand &Ild thf be ""y. extra ,\>rollt to' 'the cultlvator?.-Thera 
<!uitIv~tor afford, to pay, an incre88ec,l re;t.· • may not be ;"1t 'may'be 'all taken 'If!! 88' canal. 

28a2. Then the Ilw.ner's..rate is estimated as ratA by the p-overnm~ t, .b'r aI ren~' py the' pro:. 
accu~tely as. it can b~, bvt lt ,is Il'l'I"SpeotIve of prletor,.; ." , '., .' • ~,' ',' 
the actuaI.aqIOunt wluch he gets from Ius tenantr • • (Y.a.~man.. .' 
-'l:hat'ls not neoessaxlly k,iiown. The pwn~r's .2840. I sup'pose thcr~ is no ~timate/of the 
rate IS an estimated amount !tept low, as I. SIIId, 'Bmount of Ian<l,Tevcnu& which is sa.ved in.years 
in ofder to be '\tlthm the'llIllIts laId down by the .of drought by migatwll}-'rhd is .tn extremely 
la1j' that It shILll not exeeed one-haIl' of the Ui- inIvo;rtant, ~I~ment in ~ltlcu1atmg th/l benefits of 
creased value 9f the land. ·the canals to the ilountry and to 'qIe Govern-

2833 •• I suppdlce it 18 not possible to sasess the. ment; but it must he. matter or mere es\1rqate . 
increaeed "alpe of each ImdlVldual field or hold- ' ,It iSI frequently referred to. ix{ the adll)}U1.trativ~ 
ing ? ... EntIrely impOSSIble, unless mdeed lOU report/!; fot;. InstanCe>;q tbe 4iunfpe oT 1861 in 
were to l>ave a detatleu and, ."pensIVe in'!,Ulry, the intrDdqctor;y; chapteJlo -of Me repore a v~ry 
whiGh w~uJ.d .be hardly possible ,during the large amount IIf savi,nlt is Ilttl{15uted to the e,ffect 
currellcy 05 any ~xistIDg settlement.. J of canal =igallyn in ih., North' West PrOVlqC~; 

'28:14. IlIfhmlnn.;yot/r finanQlal statenle!lt y~u ,s~g the.creps. '. .' .... 
pnce or tWIoe quoted the figures of the'admlUiSo .28'1,_ Would 1¥0u'hJe to 'PJlt that report iJlol 
tratl. ve report of tbe Ppblic Wo.I;ks Department, -I $honld .hke it tI>, bllo looked at· th~ Intro-
1 euppose yoll think iha. the. returns which werp ductol,. cllapteDois all that ", r~lI.ured ' 
creilited to irtiga~on i~· the north. wesl in th?S~ ,2114~ Of c4,>urse ~ IRlld ,revenu~ 'e~n' only 

,rcpprts w~~ frurly acourate) and nught be reli.ad. h saved <4tnng ~he time ot',great drought, where 
upon 2-lJ "douhtedl)'; alId rather; as, 1 8&ld, ,the sour<l/lsDtJ,lTlgatIolf,are permanent 1-Where 
~derstatin .. , the enhancement tha\ had' been. ,The sc1Urces 0. irrIgatIon are permanent that ill 
cause4 by the)ncrease of lana revenue from .tb.~ to, sar. lV~ere .tIie, Bourc~ of water supply does 
can~ 1101> lie witlmi the a(ea of theJamipe; It need 

Dot 
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Chairmall-c<futinueg • Chafrman-continued. 
not be permanent, but it may lie !l.ltogethat be- pot:tions"of \~hnkund which are ~eyonll tne in
yond the area of famlUe iIi a part ~f'othe country Buence of canalA altogether. A canal was pro
whICh has recelvea a full supply of rain. l jeoted called the-Eastern Ganges Canal, '\fhich 

2843. Therefore' I assume thllt In the North hulvocated strongly, as it would hhe ,rotected 
West nearly all the ,.irrigation is supphed from a conslderahle portion of the dlsp;tcts 0 Bljnote, 
rivers whose sources rarely faJ! ?~Iv is so.' Mnrlldabad, and Bodoun,. from the elFects of 
Designs have been formed for canals in Bundle-' famine. The scheme was canvassed very largely 
khund from .. ivers rising in. Central IndIa, suoh and carefully, but the Gove",ment eventually 
as tbe l3etwa and the Cane. These would pass came to the conclusion that the canal was not 
through a 1!art of the countl y which is very dry, needed; and the OpInIOn of the landed proprie
and the water IS t,o deep and too dtflicuh to get tors themselves was somewht ave~e .to it. 
at. for Jlny well IrrigntlOn,- but such canals I was anxious ,that a further inquiry should Jl~ 
would be hable to the defect I have mentioned made regardtng it, bnt when. I left the North 
of having theIr sources liable to fall under the West the opilllon was, upon the whole, IIdverse to 
influence of short monsoons. On the other hand, the scheme; tht scheme might possibl! be 
the perennial sources from the Himalayas are so carrIed out stIll. It would add to the protec~ve 
dependant upon the meltinll' of the snows as to be power of IrrIgatIon a very large tract of country; 
in the strIct sense perenmal, but they aIe In some but there are no doubt ar~uments to be weIghed 
slight degree fluetuating, ood when the fall of on both sldes_ Then agaIn, on the right bank 
raIn is very short, tbetelsalways a certamdegree of the Jumna there is a very large portion of 
C1f anxiety as to whether they, too, may not in country there which is destItute, to a large ex
some measure iail of a fuU.supply. And there IS tent, of'we~ and that has been partially sup
,another source of anxIety connected with 'canal plied by the Agra Canal that we spoke of, and 
irrigal1on, and that 18 mentioned in this report. WhICh was opened just before I left the North 
At the close of the famine year in the North West, in 1874. That will very conSIderably 
West Provmces, 1868-9, when the rains fruled,. protect the dIStrIcts of Goorgaon, Muttra, 

" the lanq wos s9 very dry aud so very needillg Ir- and Agr... Coming"further downl the districts 
ri~aholl' and water consequently so much sought ot: Bundelkund are very dry, and very much 
"iter, that IrrIliation }Vas extended to an ilI\1llense. exposed to tamme They haye BulFered very 
extent almost oeyond the capaCIty of the canal tQ severely from famine so far back; as I ~e 
supply It. I ts ~esources were strallled. to the very ~ember, first from three or four severe famines 
utmoot; SQ·mucn so that th. 'WInter raIn haVIng hefore 1833, and then the great famme of 1837 
faIled, we were III oonslderable doubt as to whether they sulFered sever~y frorq, There were two 
the canal eould carry this,exCeSSIVe area of cul- proJects propQsed for that part of the c6untry, 
tivation to /10 sucaessful Isslle In harvest; but from the rIvers Betwa and Cane, whIch I spoke 
towards the. close of January, prOVIdentially, a of Just no'l)"; but there is some doubt as·to the 
fall of rntn'oocUJ:l'ed, whIch lasted for about ~ llngmeermg details of them. It'they could be. 
week, and' ajLve<\ u, firom that I\Ilxiety ; otherwise, carrIed out, of course, it would he an ImmtlllSe 
what the straig ul?0l) the resources of the canal 'llwantage to the cotlntry, and sav!! the people 
would have oocaslolled It II Jmposslble to say: from dIstress, and he a backbone of food to thd 
There might have been a very disastrous ~eeult )?art of the country in case thero ... hould,he a;ny 
from the cro~s bemg brought near to .harvest lurther famule there.' As you come furtheI' down 
maturIty, an not havIn~ suflioient water tQ pre-, the CGuntry "","'"'In, you get mt"o the Benares 
vent thmr pr at1lr&1), arYlpg up. . iVIsion and the dIstrICt of Gurruckpore. You 

2844. That WJIII frllm the-GaDJ!!ee Canal, 'was it get more into 'better watered country, with more 
not~ .... Yes, the G.bg.eli. Canal,' and also the- wells in it, and, there pos8,bly 1s IItt!.; furtherl 
Easterll iT umna Canal. • need of arttiiclal irrigation oth'll' than from wells., 
• 2845. All regards the North Westero Prll- 2846. Does the rrunfall vary much in the· 

vinces;are they svfficlently protected now from North WestemProvlllces?-The rainfall varies 
drou"ht,by the present worksf-The phrase ve,?, cODs,derably-. Itjs heaviestm the Be!,ares 
"suffiCIently pl'9tected " isa phraee whIch Iaasnot dIVISIon, anq It bpcomes gradually less as you go 
perhaps a very exact meaning. Complete pro- north west. It keeps heaVIer under the HInllr 
tectlOn I do not suppose we can give hy any system laytB- The aver~e 18 from 40 to ~O mches m 
of canal.. We can completely protent \he Imme- the dtstricts lying Immediately under the Hun .. 
dia1e vloinity Irrigated. The large -areas whioh layas, and as you get further away from them, it 
in the famine tracts of 1860-61, for instance, beoomes less and less until you get down to about 
and in tho~e ot 1868-69, were not absolutely 20 inches as you come into the tracts south of 
barren and unproductive, wereeustained 'Only by the Jumna. ' 
the canala pr b;y wells c but there are still large 2847. And most of the irrigation works of the 
areas in all the di~trICts, and in Bome distrIots North West are in the npper part, which is where 
the whole of tbe areas are ,pnprot.eoted; and of the l'IWlfall annually is lowest ?-QUlte 80. The 
course a further extension of the canal system part of the conntry that I mennone(, whIch 
wlluld add to the amount of protection given by would be met by the Eastern Ganges .Can": the 
canal Irrigation. Some distriots are very lar~ely project ,,!~ich was}>utaside, would be part of that 
proteoted as the districts at the'vpper part of the oountry m Western Rohllkund whICh has gene
Deah. especially the mstripts of the Meerut ~ been most IIl[posed to drought, the western 
diviSIon; but even there there are pergnnnaha moll8OOll ooming if in great burqts from Bengal 
and traots of land 'Which would lIuffllr in case and apendmg ltee before it gets further up that 
of an absolute drought. Then.as you go fur- valley. and the· same remark applying in the 
ther down. the lower part of the Doeb will be opposite chrectioa to the south-east monsoon;. and, 
further protected br ilie adchtion ., the Lower' therefore. when there are fammes it is in th~ 
Ganges Canal, which is bemg came<\ out ~ western part of ~und that they have felt 
the lower rvt or the Doali; bUl there are ~ them'the worst; at least that is myexnerience. 
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Sir WIL'LIAM MUIR, K.C.8.1., called in; and further ExamIned. 

Mr. Edward Stanhope. Mr. Edward Stallhope -continued. 
2848. I THINK the point at wmch we arnved immediately under the Himalayas. This i, 'I 

the other day was, that you were going to ex- tract of country wluch lS formed of boulders' 
press to the Committ~e your VIew as to the new stones and sand, where the water percolat:J 
works which were deSIrable WIth respect to lrn- rapidly through tlus stratum, which IS ved 
gatlOn ?-80me of them have been mentioned by deep, and there is an impossibility therefore bj 
me, and perbaps I may allude to a few more of haVIng wells or aoy other mode of IrrigatIOn 
them, there IS the Sarda Canal, whIch was pro- there; the country is forest country, nnd used 
jected some ten years ago to be taken from the to be so deadly for more than half of thc year; 
R,ver Sarda, a httle below Its embouchure from that to sleep there only during ooe Dlght a~ 
the Himalayas, to run through the district of some sensons involved almost certalDly an at-j 
8hahJehanpore through the whole of Oudh, and tack of fever, which was very often of a deadly 
to tau. mto the Ganges 10 the Benales divIsIOn; character, and the tract was cons<!quently un
it was surveyed, and the designs completed 10 a occupIed. General Ramsay has blOUght a 
tolerably complete form, but a good deal of oppo- number of small canals into the upper frIDge of 
sltlOn was ralsed to the canal on the ground the Bhabur tract, and a comparatIvely large 
~hat it would not be remuneIauve, and that It range of country there lias been reclaImed and 
was not, in fact, needed, as it passed through a rendered perfectly healthy, so that not only 
country already well watered by wells, and other- the Natives, hut Europeans, can,go down now, 
wise of a mOIst chaacter. The landowners for instance from N'ynee Tal, at any time of the 
themselves were generally beheved to be opposed year into that part of the country wInch has 

• to It, and, after bemg carefully conSidered, it was, been reclaimed; and 1t has thlS additional a(l~ 
as I tlunk ngbtl:r myself, put aside. 'vantage, that this large frmge of. cultlVa" 

2849 .. When was It gIven up ~-About SIX or tlOn whICh is entIrely dependent upon those 
seven years ago Then in Rolulkund there is a small canals, furl".hes a very large amount of 
system of sub-ILmalayan canals wlurh derIve ~am; and when there is any danger of a inmme 
their sources from tbe' sub-Hrrualayan ranges, 10 the adJoming hlll., as sometime. occurs If the 
not from the snows; and they have been ex- rains fall there, this forms a granary for the 
tremely useful 10 that part of the country which IS supply of the hills, and has frequently been of 
calledtheTeraI. Originally,hkemostofthe canals the most essential use in that respect. These 
whICh were formed at first, theIr course took the canals have only been recently, wlthm the last 
valley or trough of the rIver from whICh they 15 or 20 years, constructed by 'General S11' 
wele drawn, and the result was that the country Henry Ramsay, CommIssioner of tbe l'rovmce, 
irrigated by them was a good deal waterlogged; partly from the local funds of the place, and 
but from the experIence gamed by tbe longer use partly by loans granted to !urn by the Govern
of canais, they have now been earned along the ment of [nwa, wluch are being repaid flom the 
watershed, the hl~her part of the country, and increased receipts ,derIvable from thiS tract of 
they are thus enabled to command the dramage country. 
better. The ~hole of that country has been inl- 2850. Do I understand you to say that this 
mensely lmProved by these canals, and they are wstrIct was hardly capable of cultnatJOn before 
bemg rectUied and extended, and hrlgatlOn IS the canals were made ?-Enurely incapahle. 
~ng on now from them. A part of the country 
in the Tel'ai, which was of a deadly pestilentW. :Mr. Onslow. 
character, has been very much redeemed and I 2851. ls the grain eXJ?orted to the HImalayas? 
bcnefited, not only In its prosperity, but also -Yes; or, if "not required there to otber dlB-
ill' a saDltary point of vIew, by those canals. trlCts in the plams. ' 

• T\lere are also a number of smaller works; but 2852. Are. not the Himalayas able to grow 
of great value, borderm~ on Rohllkund, In a suffiCIent for the population of the Hlmalayas?
pal ~of the country whiCh is called the Bhabur ... In ordmarv years they are; but, hke the 

, plains, 
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Mr. OnRloZll;-(lontinued. 
p,lains, they are liable to a deficieucyof rain, and 
if the rain does not come at the rIght tIme, the 
evils of famine are exaggerated there by 
the dIfficulties of c .. rriage m the mountain tracts. 

SIr Joseph M' K .una. 
2853. What is the extent of the territory to 

whICh the description you have just given apphes? 
-Compared wIth the whole area of the North 
Western Provlnces,lt is comparatively emall, but 
it IS of consIderable extent; I caunot from 
memory mention the number of square mues, 
but I WIll put m papers on the subJect for the 
informatIOn of the Committee. 

Mr. Onslow. 
2854. In your time has there ever been a famine 

in tbe HImalayas ?-Yes, repeated threatenings of 
it. In !,OInt of fact scarCIty has been more than 
once reheved, and was so, I beheve, last year, 
by havmg a store of grain from this reclaImed 
country Those works are partly in progress of 
completion and extension, and cultIvatIon is 
belUg extended from them even now, so that I 
should think that it would be dIfficult, I!erhaps, 
to get at any exact account of the entue area 
blOught under culuvation. 

Mr. Edward Stanhopt. 
2855. Is there a large proporuon of the popu

latIOn in the hIlls hable to the famme that you 
describe 1-Very considerable. 

Mr.Ousluw. 
2856. Whereabouts was that dIstrict in the 

hill. where there was a scarCIty last year ?-In 
the Kemaum. 

M,·. Edward Stanhope. 
2857. Were those small works which you have 

desc, ,bed in the H,malayas costly work ?-Very 
economical; the largest one, only recently com
pleted, cost from 20,000 I. to 25,0001., and there 
aI'e severnl smaller ones. 

2858. 'Vere they long in making ?-No, one 
of the lar~est was commenced oy General 
Rltlnsay whIle I was m th& North West, and I 
bpheve it is completed now; it Will take some 
years to complete the eutIre system; they are 
being gradually extended as he has funds; I 
may sny that the sprmgs are generally unfailing, 
and General Ramsay has rendered them more 
unfailing. There are a number of lake. in that 
part of the Himalayas which he has dammed uJ;>. 
so as to have always a conunuous supJ;>ly, which 18 
replenished durmg the raIns, and furDlsbes a very 
stCl\dy and umform .ouree of irr'gation to this 
part of the country, and the supply has not 
beon known to have faIled hitherto. 

Mr. John Cross. 
2859. Then you would say that these works 

protect a oonsiderable district from famine?-Yes, 
undoubtedly_ 

Mr. Onslow. 
2860. Are those navigable e&u ...... -No. they 

are small. 
2861. Do you know the depthoCthem ?-They 

are very rapid, and from being very rapid. there 
is a very sufficient volume WIthout any great 
depth. 

2862. It would be impossible. I presnme, to 
make them the means of tranSIt P-ImpOSSlble ; 
that is not the object. 

0.46. 

Sir Josepli M' K.nna. 
• 2863. You mentioned that those works were 
partly constructed from local funds, and that they 
were pald oft' from time to tIme ?-I may explam 
that in this part of the country the revenue is 
abnormally administered; General Ramsay t.king 
credit locally for all the additional revenue that 
he creates by the extension of cultivation, and 
the Government of India ill the Financial De
partment hnve rather winked at tms. It is 
~aInst their rules entirely, but he Is allowed, as 
hlS administratIon iR of lit careful and paterool 
character, to take all the money he can make bY' 
the extension of cultivation and the foundmg of" 
new villages, and re-invest it in, those works; and 
as the works advance, and the cultivated area 
extends by increased :reclamation, eo..rus means 
increase, lind it was on one of the large).' works 
of the kind which I mentioned that he was 
allowed an advance on one occasion of about 
20,000 1., engaging to repay it from the increased 
receipts arismg from the extended culuvation. 

2864. It would be very interestin~ ifwe could 
have the particulars of those transactions, because 
they are to a certain extent peculiar. and they 
appear to have heen very advantageous; are there 
any sources from which we can get tile preCise 
particulars of them ?-There would be no dlffi· 
culty lU getting them, and I wul put in papers 
on the subJect; hut I doubt whether It would 
answer your purpose If it IS meant to apply the 
SaIne prmciple to laI'ge areas elselvhere, because 
the condiuon of the tract is peculIar, and the 
finanCIal arrangement which I spoke of is entuely 
exceptional and somewhat Irregular. 

2865. I do not for a moment suggest that it 
should be applied generally; it is simply for the 
purpose of guidmg us as to the extent of plOfit 
which, under the best descnpuon of management, 
could be derived from works of thIS nature, when 
carried out undel a local and skilful govelll. 
ment ?-If thIS IS an obJect of importance to the 
Committee I will endeavour, as I sald, to get 
what is required. 

Mr. Er .. est Noel. 
2866. Does the revenue arise chiefly flom 

water-rate or from increased land revenue?
The culbvauon in the part that I have been 
speaking of IS so entlrely dependent npon me 
water, iliat, hke Smdh, the whole is taken lU the 
combmed water·rate and revenue. 

2867. Then there would be no land revenue 
without a wnter-rate ?-N 0, being entirely de
pendent upon the water. there would be no land 
revenue. 

Mr. John Cross. 
2868. You said that General Ramsay receIved 

an advance of 20,000 I., to be repaid; is any part 
of that repald 1-1 think beforo I left indIa It 
was almost all repaid; at least a very consuler
.ble part of it. 

Mr. 0...10111. 
2869. I understand that this partlonlar canal 

was l'BlSed by money advanced somewhat irregu
larly, but supposing the Government of lndia 
themselves were to make canals of a smtilar class, 
would It be poSSIble along the whole length of 
the foot of tile Himalayas for iliem to make 
canals of that kind? - The sources that I 
speak. of are very limited, and they have 
been. I am afraid, at least in this locality. 
almost used up. To some possible .nent the 

I' r 3 same 

Sir 
W •• lIlulr. 

K.CSI. 

4 July \8; 
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Sir Mr. OnslullI-Continued. 
W. M1AT; 

same system might be applied elsewhere, but it 
is very much owmg to the conformatIOn of the 

July 18,8. huls at that place where there are lakes which 

K.C.S.I. 

• can be banked up 10 order to make the supply 
more secure, that General Ramsay has been 
able to do thIS in those particular locahhes 
Possibly other places might be found where the 
same system might be apphed 10 the further 
Teral eastward down by Goruckpore. I made 
inquiries there with the view of findmg out 
whether similar works might be made there, and 
the result was not encouraging; but, no doubt, 
the Government Will, so far as there may be ne
cessity for it, cop.i;!nue sucn mqUlries 

'Mr. Faucett. 
2870. '1s not this the dnft of your eVidence, 

that this case, which IS very exceptional, must be 
regarded as an exceptional one in consequence of 
the situahon and the natural features of the 
country, and so far as you know It IS not capable 
of any important extension ?-Not of that par
tIcular kmd. 

Mr Onslow. 
2871 You are talking now of the only part of 

the Himalayas winch you know yourself, but 
supposlDg we were to go to tbe east, between 
DarJeeIing and this partIcular canal, of course, 
your knowledge of the Himalayas IS not so ex
tensive as that, but you are not aware of the 
Government of Inma ever hav11l~ examined the 
Himalayas 10 those particular districts for thiS 
purpose ?-I believe they have, with reference 
to the late famme in Behar; and there may have 
been some proJects, hut I should not think that 
they would be qUIte the kmd of works which 1 
nave been speaking of, and which are excep
tional. 

Mr. Ernest Noel. 
2872. About Dll1Jeelmg, I suppose, there i8 so 

nmch larger rainfall, that such a work would not 
be necessary ?-That is so. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 
28i3. With reaard to the attraction of popu

latIOn which you tave spoken of to this prevIOusly 
uninhabited locahty, do you think that, from your 
experience, there would he reason to suppose 
that a con.iderable population would be attracted 
in Smdh IIlto the desert country there, along the 
Indus, which we have heen told is qUIte capahle 
of bemg rendered productive by Irngation?
Wherever you have f canal, and provide means 
of agriculture, the population Will follow, un
doubtedl:!'. 

2874. Would not there, probably, in Sindh be 
some mfficulty as to the races or rehglons, or 
Bects, III brlllging persons from a distance ?-My 
r/ersonal expenence does not extend to Sindh, 
but my presumption is that where you provide 
the means of irrigatIOn the populatIOn wIll grow 
up; but it is not a subject 1Il which With refer
ence to Smdh I can speak from personal expe
rience. 

Mr. Edward Stanhop,. 
2871;' There are other canals of a similar 

character, are there not?-Yes, there are other 
similar canals in the Doon; they are also limited 
works, but they have been of immense service 
both in increaslllg agriculture, in promoting the 
cultivation of tea, and in reclaiming certaIn parts 
of the Doon, which were nnhealthy before. 

Mr. Edward Stanhope--continued. 
2876. Are those small channels hke those 

which you have been slJeakmg of?-Yes, they 
are small channels, and the peculiarity of them, 
as well as those which I was speaking of before, 
is that the soIl being stoney, the greater part of 
them are made of masQnry. Some of them are 
small thmgs in companson WIth the great canals; 
they are III relation to them mere toys or play
thmgs; but shll they Bre of very considerable 
advantage With reference to the parts of the 
country which they pass through. Then there 
IS another class of works which might be extended 
in the form of tanks, or lakes formed by damming 
up tho water in various parts of Upper India, 
in a. way that might be 1Il some localIties ex
tended With advantage. 

Mr. John Cross. 
2877. Are you speaking of the districts north 

of the Ganges ?-No, of U pprr Ind .. ~ gene
rally, there are dlstncts south of the Ganges in 
Southern Mlrzapore, where those tanks have 
been made, and throughout BundelkuDd they 
have been made to some extent also, and irng .... 
tion IS bemg derived from them, whkh adds to 
the prospenty of the- country decidedly, and, to 
some extent, It also prevents famme; but the 
areas there being themselves lIable to a deficiency 
of rain, the remedy IS, of course, proportIOnally 
imperfect; that system of tanks or small lakes 
has been very WIdely adapted in Ajmere, and 
there It has been of extreme value m addmg 
nchne"s and prosperity to the country, but, at 
the same time, from a. Similar cause, they are 
hable to faulIl times of drought. 

Mr. Edward Stanhope. 
2878 Are those all modern works which you 

are speakmg of1-Most of them are, in AJmere, 
where the system of these lahs was estabhshed 
by Colonel Dixon, and promoted very much by 
Mr. Thomason, tbe Lieutenant Governor, some 
30 or 35 years ago, but we might notICe that 
these tanks add to the population which 
follows the sources of increased productIOn very 
rapidly, and when drought comes the mcrell.sed 
populatIOn, of course, IDcreases the number' of 
mouths to be fed, while the water m these lakes 18 
not suffiCiently replemshed; but there 18 no doubt 
that they have added very largely to the pros
perity and rIChness of the provlDce of Ajm~re, 
and consequently to its general abulty to With
stand calamity. Works of that kmd whICh I 
have been speakmg of last might be extended 
very considerably, and WIth advantage to the 
country, and are bemg by degrees extended. 

2879. I understand you to advocate the exten
sion of those small works rather than the adop
non of any large scheme 10 the mstncts you have 
.referred to ?-I do not speak of them in the least 
in antagoDlsm to others; the lar~e schemes, if 
they are good Bchemes, no doubt are the schemes 
winch promise the greatest Il<lvantage to the 
country; these small works, winch are generally 
in tracts not adapted to larger works of irrif?8-
tIon, should not be neglected, but at the same 
time I should not in the least say that the large. 
canals should be held back in consequence. 

Mr. John ero.,. 
2880. How have those works in Ajmere, made 

by Colonel Dixon, been paid for?-By the 
Government entirely. 

2881. Are 
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Mr. John Cr08l--COntinued. 
2881. Are they supposed to be paymg works? 

To some extent, the land revenue bemg dependent 
on them; 1 am not prepared to say how far they 
can be sty led paymg works; but they are essen
tIal to the well-bemg/o(the chstnct, as well as to 
th~ secunty bf the land 1'Il\enue. 

Mr. Onslow. 
2882. Are thos~ canals ill the Himalayas 

capable of irrigatmg paddy fields, or is only 
millet gram grown 10 that porllOn of the 
countly whICh you have been speakmg, of?
Both are grown. 

2883. Is there sufficIent quantity of water to 
irrigate rIce fields ?-That would be so at certam 
seasons of the year. The water 18 sufficient, 
so far as the country tbere has been reclaimed by 
the water-courses; but the country reclallbed IS 
limited hy the nmount of water which is derh'ahle 
from those sub-HImalayan sources. 

2884. On that land can rIce and wheat be 
both grc.wn ?-Wheat and rtce are both gwwn, 
and barley also. 

Mr. Edward Stanhope. 
2885. None of those canals you speak of are 

avatlable for naVIgatIon, are they?-None of 
those smnU canals. B~fore going on further, in 
looking through my eVidence, I do not think 1 
have expressed With sufficient emphaSIS the great 
value whlelt 1 attach to the advantages dertvable 
from the large canal., such as the Ganges Canal 
and the Jumna'Canals. The extent of prospertty 
wwcb has been conferred upon tbe dIStricts 
through which they pass is very great in a general 
pomtof View, and the defFee 10 which the people 
are preserved from the d,stles. and 'Pri'I'Btlons of 
faunne is beyond all celculanon B benefit to the 
country. The advantage also which I spoke of 
before 10 saving land revenue which would other
wise be in arrear and 10Bt, is also great. And 
further, there is an advantage in Lhe country 
bemg protected, and being preserved from the 
deterioration which is inCIdental to land Whlelt is 
affected hy famine; that is to say, being pro
teoted from the secondary effects offamme whIch 
ai" hable to oontroue for conSIderable periods 
after the famine itself has passed away. Alto
gether the general Improvement and advance
ment of the Doab, which is due espedallyto these 
oanals, IS a matter which,lIpart from theIr imme
dlBto financial returns, cennot be overlooked, and 
must be borne in mind in determining the ~eneral 
advan'tages derivable from cenal urril!iation. 1 
wibhed to put as strongly 88 1 could, from long 
experience in those chstrICts, both before and after 
thetr introduobon, my sense Qf the great oblIga
tIons whlelt the people of the country stand under 
towards those great works. 

Mr. Ju'm Cross. 
2886. Quite irrespective of financial success ? 

-Quite irrespectlve of that. 

Mr • .Edward Sta""op~. 
2887. I think you were desirous, were you not 

of expressing to the CommIttee your views as to 
• the value or cenals for na\'igabon purposes 1-1 

wish Simply to say that in so far as navigation is 
attamable by those canals as a cheap mode of 
transit, the Government have kept that object 
stead.tly in view in all the designs which they 
have made for canals, and in the rectificetion of the 
old Ganges Canal. The Ganges Canal was originally 

0.46. 

Mr. Edward Stanhope-continued. SIr 
made WIth the double object of irrIgation and W. M~IT, 
navigation. At the time it was unde~ construc- E c .. r. 
tIon the Caubool War mtervened, and the finance~ 4 July 187' 
of the country were thrown mto conSiderable 
dISorganisatIOn, and Lord Ellenborough in con-
sequence put an embargo upnn the procedure 
of the works of the Ganges Canal then 10 pro-
gress. Mr. Thomason stron~ly urged the Imme-
dIate necessity of prosecutmg tlie works, and 
Lord Ellenborough sanctioned a snfaU &um, I 
thInk of two lacs of rupees a year, whicp was 
a mere driblet for that gigantic work, but upon the 
conditIOn that navigation should be the primary 
object. 11.011 irrigabon only seeo~ary. ThIS VIew 
was contested strongly by Mr. Thomason, who 
urged upon the Goveinment that irrigatlQn was 
the grand object of canals, while navigation 
should not be neglected; and when Lord 
Hardinge succeeded to the Government that 
view was accepted, Irrigation being re~arded 
as the primary and grand object ot the 
canal, but navIga~9n., being stIll held to be 
a supplementary 'Object of the undertaking. 
The Ganges Canal being a work on such a 
gigantic scale, was beyond all the f'revlOus expe-
rtence of engmeermg officers, and It is Dot to be 
surprised at that a mistake was made in makmg 
the decline of the bed of it too l'apid, and the con-
sequence was, that two eVIls occurred: one was. 
that there was a scour 10 the bed of it, and the-
other was, that naVigation was rendered ex-
tremely dIfficult, the curreut being so fast that. 
it was ahnost impOSSible for boats to stem the-
opposmg current, and consequently to be worked 
at a profit. Durtng the tIme 1 was In the-
North Western Provinces, those evIls had 
been very considerably remedIed. At all the 
falls of the canal the dams had been raised so as 
to reduce the rapidity of the stream, and now 
the cenal is being very faIrly used for the car-
rIage of gram and other materials, for the 
transport of whIch great rapidity is not needed. 
In the Report w welt 1 produced at the last 
meeting of the Committee, durILg the famme of 
1868, in speakmg of the rapid way in whielt dis-
patches of grain were moved about the country, 
owmg to ilie senSitiveness of the market in refet-
ence to the rISe and fall of price, it was said that 
in these operations the Ganges Canal was often 
the medium for conveying large conSIgnments. 
its rates being so light that a very shght dtffer-
ence of prtce made speculation profitable. 

Mr. Onllo,o. 

2888. Was the grain cerried in steamboats or in 
ordmary boats ?-In ordmary boata drag~ed by 
men. In all the Bubsequentdesigns forcanaIBgreat 
care has been taken to use the experience gamed 
10 the Ganges Canal to facilitate navigation, and 
any ImputatIon against the Government of not 
keepmg that as a mam ohject in view is altogether 
unfounded_ Large projects have been made in 
remodelling the Ganges Canal, for opemng-up 
communicetion between the Ganges and the 
Jumna, and for in every way promoting naviga.
tIon on the canal • 

Sir J08'1'h M' KmRa. 
2889. Can you tell U8 what was the total ver

tical decline that had to be provided for in that 
canal 1-1 cannol give the exact fall pel' nule ; 
but. slight excess WIth 80 vast a volume of water 
sufficed to produce the results whielt I spoke or. 

1'1' 4 2890. Have 
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SIr Mr. Edward Stanhope. 
W. MUir, 2890 Have they in view steamboat naviga-

K c.s I, tion or navIO'anon by small boats ?-Tbe navl~a-
J -I -S· S tlOn that they have in view is navIgatIOn by 

u y I 7 • larlre flat-bottomed boats, whIch are dralrged by 
men, "\Ve have trIed steamboats on the canals, 
but, hItherto, withvut success. 

Mr. Ernest Noel. 
2891. Would the people not use them ?-They 

have only b~en tned by the Government. 

Sir Joseph M' K.,ma. 
2892. ];hey were paddle steamers that were 

tl ied, were they not ?-A screw steamer was the 
one which I referred to, it was dIfficult to 
manage Its nav]gation in the canal, and it was 
dISposed of to the Bengal Government. I may say 
that the Government have taken such interest m 
the matter that they have provided a flotilla of 
those fiat-bottome(l boats, winch are used by 
those engaged in the traffic, paymg hire for the 
same. 

Mr. Edward Stanhope. 
2893. The Government let them out to private 

traders?- Yes. The traders can also have 
their own prIvate boats If they desire it. 

Mr. Erllest Noel. 
2894. Are they constantly in use ?-Yes, con

stantly in use. 
28lJ5. And at remunerative rates? - No 

doubt, at remunerative rates. 

Jlfr. John Cross. 
2896. Can you tell us the rate WhICh they 

charge for carrying grain?-I am not prepared to 
gIve the det81ls. 

Mr. Edward Stanhope 
2897. I thmk you have already gIven us your 

oplDlOn as to the effect of those canals upon the 
health of the people; have you anythlllg more to 
say upon that subject ?-I have not saId anythmg 
as regards the effect of the large cana)s upon the 
health of the people; and I should he prepared 
to say sometlung upon that subject If the Com
mIttee Wish It, I may mention, to begm WIth, 
that III the early laYlDg out of those great works, 
the Ganges Canal espeCIally, III the absence of 
experIence no doubt suffiCIent attentIOn was 
not gIven to the securing of the dlamage of the 
country whIch would be affected by the canals. 
The canal passes through a part of' the country 
wllich IS, in many places, saucer-shaped, and the 
percolation from the canal, and the dIrect escape 
of water from the cllualltself, or from the subor
dinate water courses, have allowed large aCCumu
lations of water to occur III val'IOUS parts; and 
thIS in connection WIth the often excessive use of 
the water for irrigation has unquestionably caused 
III certaui parts of the country a predISpoSItion to 
fe ver and to spleen disease. This is very marked 
lU the Saharunpore and adjoinlDg districts, and III 
ether partBoftbe Doab. On the W estJ umma Canal 
great eVIls resulted there from simdar causes. The 
canal, lIke other native works of the kind, followed 
the trough of the valley of the nver, talong the 
lowest part of the country through whIch It went, 
and that, of conrse, aggravated verymuch the evds 
of percolation and the dIfficulty of dralmng the 
country as It became water-logged. On the West 
J umna Canal espeCIally, large tracts of country 
became water-logged, and suffered from efl!ores-

:Mr. Edward Stanhope-continued. 
cence of the whIte salt, called reh; villages were 
deserted over a conSIderable extent of cOl1ntry 
from that cause. Endeavour has been made of late, 
to re-ahgn the course of the canal, and as far as 
possIble to get It upon hIgher wound,so as to allow 
of the water bemg uruped off to the lower partS; 
and upon the Ganges Canal consulerable sums 
are now bemg yearly devoted to the same obJect 
of relie\ ing the parts of the country whICh have 
become water-logged, and wnsequently removmg 
the eVIls both to the cult,vatIon, whICh arIse from 
the water-logging of the land, and also to the 
health of the people. Agamst the advantages of 
the canals no doubt those dIsadvantages whIch 
are to some extent mherent lD canal irrlgahon 
must be placed; but lD puttmg the advantages 
as against the disadvantages, I should say that they 
are altogether to be outweIghed hy the advantages 
of the canals; and morc e.pecially as they are 
capable, to a very conSIderable degree, of being 
remedIed, and nre in course of bemg remedled so 
far as the CIrcumstances admIt. I mav menllon one 
case, the town of Sahnranpore Itself used to be 
before canal IrrIgatIOn one of the healtluest 
places in Upoer IndIa. In consequence of the 
regulated escdpes in the neIghbourhood from the 
East Jumna Canal, the rIvers flowmg through 
the town were Impeded in their flow of water, and 
the place became pestilential from fever, both to 
the native commumty and the European; WOl k. of 
dramage were set onfoo! when I wasm the North 
West Provinces, and cuts were made to carry off 
the water, and those have been so successful that 
the town and VIcinity have a"ain regained their 
former reputation for bemg healthy. A simuar 
case occurred on the banks of the J umna. A 
httle below the SewallCk range, one of the hill 
torrent, passes over the canal, through the bed of 
it, and at a. part of the country where there IS a 
very rapId fall towards the river. In p~s8ing 
through the canal the torrent had to be held up to 
the level of the canal, and consequently on tbe 
river SIde of the cannl there was a fan whICh 
gradually worked back by thl! SCourlO" out of 
the ground tllllt became a very deep fall below 
the canal of, perhaps, 30 reet In depth. All 
the em th whICh was eroded from thIS l,hce was 
carrIed down several mile. toward. the liver, and 
formed a bar of earth which Impeded the exit of 
the watel of the torrent Into the J umna, and 
caused a WIde expanse of severalmdes of water
logged land. The tract of country whICh had 
been a fiourishm~ plnee before, WIth its village 
steads and fiOUrISlllOg field., became absolutely 
depopulated. It hecame what was called the 
Sooltanpore swamp, covered WIth reh and over
grown WIth reeds and rushes, and bamboos, 
through which It was quite ImpOSSIble to force 
your way. In order to remedy that the cnnul 
officers dug dItches and water ways throuO'h this 
tract of country, and, in the course of time, 
gradually the country which had been thus 
swamped was reclaimed, and where there were 
deserted VIllage. and no trace of populatlon at 
all, the country has been entIrely reclauned and 
re-mhablted, and It now flourIshes as it was 
before. N Q douht reclamatIOn, to a very COD

siderable extent, can, in a Bunilar way, be carned 
out wherever the natural circumstances of the 
country WIll admIt. I mentlon~d a part of the 
Terai In Rohllcund whIch was susceptible to 
slmliar inBuence. of pestLlentiai fever and 
climate, bemg dramed into one whtch, bemg 

reheved 
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relieved of the excess of water, is now healthy. 
Other places have suffered very severely. The 
cantonmente and the town of Meerut have un
questIonably suffered very largely in conse
quence of Impeded 'drainage from the Ganges 
Canal a few DUles dIStant •• Considerable opera
tIOns have been in progress there for relIevmg 
that part of' the. country too as elsewhere, 
and the attention of' the Government being 
dJrected very closely to this subject, I think that 
those evils Will in the course of time be very 
matenall y ameliorated. 

2898. How far do you think that the experi
ence already gained will enable the Government 
in tbe construction of future canals to aVOid those 
evils ?-I think to a very considerable extent they 
they Will be avoided, for the engineermg officers 
DOW bear in view what was DOt sufficiently borne 
in VIew at first; that while they construct the 
canals remedial measures should be taken pan 
palm for clearing the country of the excess of 
water, and for not allowing any of those places to 
remain in which the water would be cCJoped up 
and unable to escape. 

2899. ConSIderable additIOnal expense Will 
have to be incurred, I suppose, for dralDage ,
There is no doubt of that. 

Mr. Fawc.tt. 
2900. Are there not some parts of the country 

where from its natural configuration it is ahoost 
impOSSible to do this, where you can trrigate, but 
you caDDot get off the water ?-There may be; 
and there it would become a question whether 
artifiOlallrTigation should be brought to that pan 
of the country. 

2901. But that IS a constant complaint, as I 
daresay you bave heard with irrigation in Eng
land, that you oan get the water on to the land, 
but you cannot get It oft' again ?-Yes, and the 
difficulty woule! be exaggerated, of course,lD this 
country, where there 18 no dry season to dry up 
the water. 

Mr. OnslolD. 

2902. Ha'l"e those evil effects cf which you 
have told us in those canals frightened and de
terred the natives from using the water '-They 
have in no case deterred them from usin.. the 
water; on the contnuy, their dispOSItion IS aYways 
to use too much water; they are conscious of 
course of the evlls of enlarged spleens, and 
attenuation, and predisposition to fever being 
connect~d with the over supply of 11 ater, hut it 
has never lead them of themselves to avoid the 
use of water. 

2903. In those villages whIch you say have 
been deserted, have means heen taken to induce 
the people to come back again ?-The means to 
induce them to come back are to dnoin the country, 
and immedmtely tLs is done the vlliages which 
wele deserted are re-iuhabited. 

Mr. ·Johlt CrtJII 
2904. Is it possihle to take any meMS to pre

vent the el.ceSSl\'e use of the water ?-The 
Government have turned their attention very 
closely to that, and oue means of domg it is thi.: 
The water is bronght to the field. by little 
duots, IUld where there is a large field .to be 
irrigated a greater amount of water is needed. 
and considerably ~reater waste from the un
dulations of the surface, than where a emall field 
has to bll irrigated. and eoneequently regulations 
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have been introduced for makmg very small 
squares, and obhgin~ the cultivators to form the 
configuration of their fields r~quiring water into 
those small squares into which the water is 
brought, and the smaller the square the greater 
the economy in the use of the water. 

2905. Can those regulations be satisfactorily 
carried cut in many more cases than they are at 
present ?-An endeavour has been made by the 
Government to do so, but the extent of country" 
which is irrigated and the population concerned 
is so enormous, and tbe danger of putting power 
into the hands of the subordlDate estabhshments 
to carry thIs out is so great, that it IS hardly 
advisable to make your rules too mlDute and 
detalled. 

Mr. Onslow. 

2906. Do you mean by danger of suhor
dinates the extortion of the native officers?
Quite so. 

Mr. Edward Stanhope. 

2907. Have you any opinion to give the Com
mittee as to how far fixity of assessment has any 
effect in promoting the construction of wells or 
the adoption of other means cf preventing famine? 
-I should lIke the Committee to avail them
selve of the opinions whieh were expressed en 
that POlDt by the late Colonel BBiM Smith. 
When in 1860 and 1861, there was a famine in 
Upper India, Lord Canning deputed Colonel 
Baird Smith to examine the country, to test the 
effiCiency of the relIaf wcrks which were gUlDg 
on, and to report generally upon the effect of 
them upon the trade, and upon the general pros
perity of the country. Colonel Baird Smith 
went over the country very carefully, and 
submitted a Report which is full of instructive 
matter, and of broad and large views on the 
subject. He was of opinion that, comparing 
the famine of 1861 With that of 1837, the range 
and the intensity of both famlDes were very 
similar; hut the effects of the famine of 1831 
were, beyond comparison, more dIsastrous both lD 
the suffermg of the people and the loss of revenue, 
and the long-contmued deterioration of the 
affected di.tncts. In tho famine of 1861, on the 
contrary, the people were better able to bear up 
agamst the wsaster, because the country had, lD 
the internl, made very rapid strides in pros
perity and lD the accumulation of capital. He 
attllbuted that mamly to the long tam settle
ments of 30 years, which had been introduced 
about ilie time of the previous famine; and dunng 
the currency of these settlements he showed that 
Upper Inwa had made an extraordinary advance 
in prospel'lty, In capital, and in the substance of 
the people. and lIkewise lD the advance of irrigll
tion from wells, as also in prosperity from tbe 
progress of the canals in Upper India. J ndging 
from the past he carned hiS views mto the future, 
with tbe object of introducing still greater fiXity, 
and advocated a permanent settlement of the land 
revenne as a means of advancing the country and 
of gil ing it a still more powerful backbone to 
resist those calamlhes of nature. Comparing those 
famines in Upper Inwa With those in Bombay and 
Madras, the sudden manner in which, especially 
in Madras, the country fell before the advance of 
this great famine, may. pos.'libly, to some extent, 
be ascribed to the system prevailing in Madras, 
which may not allow of the same amount of pros
per!ty and of the same amount of accnmulation of 
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JI'. Mair. capital as in the part of ilie country where the set;. 
~. tlement is upou a more fixed and permanent basis. 

.hlJ' IS78. The same system which. as Colonel Baird Smith 
showed, had promoted the {lrospenty of Upper 
In<ha, and enabled It, in his opmiou, to stand 
more successfully against the iuroads of faDllue 
WIth less baneful results and WIth less continuinlt 
result of lDJury to the country, is being still 
earned OU in Upper IndIa, in 80 far that our settle
ments are now conducted m the same way for long 
periods of 30 years. 1 thmk that fixIty of asse_ 
ment is, WIthout doubt, a matenal element whIch 
should, 1 sl!bmit, not be left out of view by your 
Committee in the con81deration of this subject; in 
80 far that in proportlon to the value of property 
which is conferred by the long term settlements 
there is a sense of soounty 1I"hlch enables the 
propri~tor to invest his money in improvements 
m the land, which improvements, when they take 
the shape of wells, for example, are a very mate
rial aid in enabhIlg the country to reBlst the 
inroads of famine. I think that anythina whIch 
affects the sense of security on the ,art of • pr&
prietor in the fiscal arran"aements 0 the Govern
ment is to be deprecated as impairIng the motives 
whIch would lead him to invest his capItal in the 
inIprovement of his land, and in thIs POInt of 
view 1 thInk that the recent arrangements, by 
which a new cess has been placed in an arLltrary 
way upon. the land, in addItion to the amount 
which was fixed at the settlement, must, to some 
very material degree, impair the confidence and 
security of the landholders in the arrangements 
which have been made by the Government, and lD 
the degree m which it affects their confidence it 
will aft'ect also their motive and desire to improve 
their property by such means as the sinkIng of 
wells. If the Committee wish to pursue the 
subject, 1 may mention that it formed the BUb

stance of a dlS8ent which 1 subnutted to the 
Secretary of State in CouncIl, when these cesses 
were imposed. ThAt Paper contains my views 
upon the matter. 

2908. Do yon think that anything could be 
done by loans to rromote the construction of 
those works ?-A. very con81derable amount may 
be done, and is bemg done in this way by the 
Government. The Government bas always en
deavoured to persuade the propnetors to take 
loans for this same purpose; and in the papers 
regarding this famine of 1861, reference is made 
to the very large extent of loans whIch were 
taken for this purpose npon the security of the 
land. 

Mr. Samp.on Lloyd. 
2909. Were those loans taken by VIllage com

munitIes or by individuals, or by whom?-By 
the landholders . possibly individnals, and pos81bly 
-eommumtIes. Very considerable amounts were 
taken especIally in the time of the fanrlne. 

Mr. Ernest Noel. 
2910. For the construction of tanks as well as 

wells, or only for wells ?-For wells. In some 
few cases also for dams or embankments to hold 
np the water. Tuccavee is the name whIch is 
gIven for it, and which has from of old been 
familiar amongst the people. 

Mr. Edward Stanhope. 
2911. What rate of interest is charged for those 

loans ?-Formerly there was no interest demanded 
..at all for those tuccavee advances; but It was 

Mr. Edward. St .... h~ontmned. 
thonght to Improve the system, and aD Act WII& 

passed the Land Improvement Act, and there 
It 18 n~w laId down that mterest 18 taken; which 
appeal!! to me to be almost gomg on a wrong 
pnnclple, becau se whatever money 18 Invested in 
the sou m thIs way adds to the revenue of the 
Government, to the productIveness of the land, 
and to the general prospentyi, and the Govem
ment might very well afford to make advances of 
tlwo kind to the lmnted extent to winch the 
people are dIsposed to take them,. repayable in 
a few years wlthont interest; but mterest is 
taken BOW. The ohject should be to stimulate 
the taking of such loans on due seeunty for their 
bemg properly apphp.d. . . 

2912. A.t what rate 1-1 think It 18 5 peE 
cent. 

Mr. John. Cro ... 

2913. Are the loans invariably repaid 1-ln
variably. They are made upon the security of the 
land. 

Mr. Edward Stanhope. 

2914 What is your opimon as to the valne of 
braneh railways for the purpose of the prevention 
of famine ?-I think that the advance of the 
rrulway system is one of the most essentIal 
means of preventmg famine. In looking hack to 
the famme of 1860, cne finds that parts of the 
country whIch were extremely difhenlt of ap
proach, such as Ajmere, are now-, by beIng 
placed in raIlway communication WIth the North 
West, secured from famine. The approacb 10' 
Ajmere was so dIfficult in 1868 that cOUSlderahle 
arran~ements had 10' be made by Government 
then lor the import of gram. Grain was sent 
np from the North West, and advances were 
made to traders to snpply their stores with the 
grain; but WIth all that It was extremely ih.fficult 
to prevent the depletion of the market, and to 
keep it 8IIfficiently supphed. Now that eon
tingency wonld no longer exist, for any amount 
of grain conld be thrown by the State RaJ.way 
into Ajmere. 1 may also mention, as illustratIve 
of that, the CIItIe of RohIlknnd. Before the hIle 
of the Oude Rallway reached to Rohilkund, in 
the early part of the famine of 1868, the distnct 
of Bareilly, wbich had not itself suffered, was 
tempted by the high prices ruling in the fanline 
distncts to a busy export trade, and so in the end 
it was entirely depleted of all Its surplns grain, 
no famine being anticipated there at all; hut at 
the dose of that year, after the rams had com
menced, and the roads and rivers ha.;l become 
impassable, and It was impossible, therefore, to 
bnng back the gram agam to RohUkund, It was 
found that the country had been so exhansted 
of its stores that suddenly and unexpectedly the 
whole of the BareillJ district began to be in 
want. and the people m crowds to flock into the 
central city for snpport. It became then evi
dent that the country had heen deared of its 
grain, and there was no way at once to bnng It 
back. Bnt, now that the railway passes tIueugh
out RohIlknnd, and connects it WIth the rest of 
the Provinces, that dlfficnlty could no langeI"" 
eXlBt, Slnularly, in other parts of the country, 
in Buudelkund foJ' example, I may mention 
Jhansi as a place where the fanrlne in 1868 was 
very severe; it was extremely cWlicult, owmg to 
the lllolated positIon of the dIstrict, to supply it 
with gram. There is still no mode of reachmg it 
directly, but by bad roada, and over a con81der; 
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able extent of country. But to connect JhllDBl !Dative capitalil!ts 'Were invited to come forward to 
WIth the Doab is one of the works which the coutnbute to such works, "WIll! in the caee i)f the 
Gevernment of the North West Provmces has Hattras and Mnttra Railway, which I have men
proposed in its 8.lTangements for branch rwways. uoned. I should hke to put in, with reference 
WIth these examples in View, there can be no to thIs Hattras and Muttra Railway, some papers 
possible doubt of the extreme value of a system which would illustrate the condiuons on which 
of trunk and branch rWways which shall connect the natives have subscribed and the interest which 
all the outlymg parts of the couutry, so that no they are shown to have taken, a place being re
part of the country shall ever be in such a position .-served for representatives from amongst their 
ag .. n as to be 10 the CrisIS of ScarcIty macces- cnumber on the Board of Management, which 
SIble, or nearly inaccessIble, hut shall be brought shows, that in point of fact, they are interenetl 
mto close commUnlcab.on wrth the parts of the in these works, and prepared to contnbute towards 
couutry where grail, is plentIful. tbem. 

2915. Then do you contemplate railways avail- 2917. What is the nature of those papera'-
able for lIght goods traffic for that purpose 1-Yes, They show the ongin of the project Bntl the 
for hght goods traffic. I mBy take, as an ex- manner in which it was first offered to the public 
limp-Ie, the Muttra Bnd Hutt,as R .. lway. This in the North West, the tenus upon wh,ch the 
Railway was projected by myself; -when I was money has been contnbuted, the fixed interest 
in the N orth West Provmces, I found, on viS1ting the contnbutors are to 'reCeive, and the degree 
Allyghur a.nd Hattras, that the merchants there in whioh they w,ll share in the surplus profit in 
were very muob. <hscontented by the great .ntrtpot proportIon to tbe capital which they subscribe. 
of Hattras, whlOh '8 B large com mart, bem$ far They Bre to get a share of the surpluB profits in 
oW from the !me of rwway. The East ind,a propomon 1.0 the capital subscnbed by tbem. 
Railway was Imd out 118 rauways were originally 2918. Those railways, as I understand, are 
IBld out lQ Inwa, m d..root hnes, with no suffi- made Without any guarantee by the Govemment? 
OIent reference tG tb.e m8l'ts and o,tie8 nearwb,ch -They are of the nature of State I'auways made 
they should pass, so as to make them as direct from the provinCial funds. They may be made 
and short as poss,ble. It was a mIStake not to from three sources: they may be made from the 
have subjected them to some mod,fied divergence balances to the credit of the proVinClal govem
from the wrect course to those large marts on ment; they may be made partly from that source 
the right audleft. of the hne. It became B matter and partly by loans from native eapitalists, and 
of great inconvenience to th,s mart of H .. ttras alee from loaus by the Government of India to 
to be about S11 mues away from the railway, and I the proVlDClal funds. If the Government of 
fuund tile merchants extremely desirous of having' Ind,a advance money to the provinCial govem
theU" OIty connected with the railway by a branch ments, they will be charged at the rate of 46 per 
ratlway; Bnd 1Q considering the project I was cent. for tbe same. 
deSlTOus not only of joinm .. Hattras on to the 2919. How IS the native cBpital,sts'interestse
ratltI'.y, but of proJectmg tte line still further oured?-He gets four per cent. oertaln guaranteed 
on to Muttra, Bnd thus the rBllwBy was extended by the provinCial government. 
to a lengtl' of about 24 miles. The mel'Cbanta 
oonnected w,th the neighbourhood were so 
lI1lJ:ious fur the un<iertakmg that they offered tG 
contnbute towards it, and thus the money was 
raisNl partly by loan from native capitalIsts of 
tile vIOJnlty, and also by advances from the 
provmClal balances. The line cost about 10 lacs, 
ofwluch about 3 laos were proVIded by the con
tnbutions from the people themselves, and the 
rest from the proVlDClal balances. The work has 
beeu CIUTlcd out, aud is now Buccessful, and 
y,elding over four per oent.; aud I thmk that 
these works may, with great advautage, be carried 
on in B similar way. There is anotber which 
has bellll made sinoe from between Ghazeepore 
and Zuman, ... on the East Ind,an Railway, and 
a thlTd II now bein~ carr,ed out between Cawn
pore and Furruckabad, and a simtlar project bas 
been submitted from Bengal, bet,veen Patna aud 
Gnrah, at an eetlmated cost of about 30 lacs, of 
wh,ch ,t is proposed that about 14 may be raised 
by tile people themselves. For the Ghazeepore 
work, the enttre amount of whi<:h was eshmated at 
five laos, and over that amount was subscr,bed by 
native cap,tallSts. So that the opmion which 
was mentioned h_ to you, I thmk by Sir 
George Campbell, that native capitaliSts would 
be unWilling to COUle forward, is not alto,,<>etiler 
consistent w,til the fact which I have just men
tioned. 

2916. Are th_ many instances, besides those 
two which you have mentloned, where nauve 
capitalista have come forward!-The idea is en
tt.rely new. I beheve the first OOOaBlon on which 

0.-/'6) • 

Mr. Ern .. t Noel. 
2920 That would he a first ch~e on the rail

way, I presume ~-Yes, a first charge on the 
railway. These lire the rules regarding the 
Muttra and Hattras Railway, and they have been 
taken, I believe, as a type for the rules in other 
similar works. Hereafter it may be expected 
that, as the idea becomes familIar to them, native 
gentlemen may subscnbe to Buch works ou still 
more favourable terms. 

2921. Yon think that, hitherto, the natives 
have not been suffiClently encouraged to sub
scribe to works of that nature 1-The experimeut 
had not before been tried. 

Mr. Edward Stanhope. 
2922. The Governmeut of Inwa now entertain. 

do they not, some considerable expectation that 
they Will be able to induoe the nab.ve capitahsts 
to come forward ?-There is that expectab.on to 
some conSiderable extent, and it wdl have the 
double benefit of providing funds and of interest
ing the natives in the management of such works, 
and also the polItJcal ad,,.ntage of havmg natives 
to be cred,tors or the Government. 

2923. You alluded to oue of those modes of 
oonstrucb.ng a nulway, namely, out of provmclal 
fuuds; how far do you tbmk tilat the best mode 
of carryiug them out 1-1 tbmk that provincial 
funds could not be better in vested w bere there 
are surplus balances than in suob local and minor 
works as I ba ve mentloned, and also tbe small 
sub-Himalayan canals. As regards the enen-
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mon of the decentralisahon scheme, I think that 
it has, in one wrectlon, been carried too far by 
transferrmg the great canals to the respons.bility 
of the provmClal governments. It seems to me 
that these glgantic works are in themselves Im
per.al concerns, the benefits of which are not 
confined to the 10caht.es where they exist, but 
that they are works required for the benefit and 
secur.ty of the whole Emptre. For instance. 
the Ganges Canal or the Baree Doab Canal in 
the PunJab, prov.de an enormous stole of gram 
wmch is ready for export to any d.atressed Pro
vince, and • which, for example, was of essential 
value in the famme of 1&74, in Behar. The 
whole of the upper part of Behar was then HUP

Ilhed by the produce of those canals. S.milarly 
in the present famine m Southern Ind.a the 
surplus produce of Upper Ind.a secured to a 
great extent by those canals, has served to supply 
the famishing populatlOn with stores of gram. 
G.vmg the eanals over to the provincial govern
ments, and making them respons.ble for them, has 
th.s d.sadvantage, that mterests of the emplre 
may suffer from these works bemg re~arded from 
a local and not an Imperial point 01 Vlew; the 
constructlon of a great work hke a canal carrymg 
w.th it those large Imperial advantages wmch 
I have referred to, ought to be undertaken, not 
Wlth regald to the special funds at the wsposal 
of a provmClal government, or .ts mcimatlOn to 
assume the respons.b.hty of its constructlOn and 
mamtenance, but w.th regard to the larger ques
tlon of whether the ImperIal Government, as a 
whole, can afford to carry out a proJect of the 
kmd, and whether, as such, it would be a benefit 
in an ImperIal pomt of view. I thmk, therefore, 
that in so far as the great canals are concerned, 
the decentralisatlon of them, and the transferrIng 
of them to the respons.bility of the local govern
ments, has been a mistake; and, further, that it 
must unsettle the financ.al operahons of those 
provmclal administrations, because the income 
from canals lS hable to extreme fl uctuation; in 
a good year a very large revenne wdl be derIved 
from them, and ln a bad year the fl uctuatlon 
might be so great as to pillce the local govern
ments in considerable d.fficulties w.th a large 
defiCIt. Also, as I have shown m the earher 
part of my evidence, the land revenne and the 
profit from canals are closely connected the one 
with the other, the indirect profit is, m point of 
fact, an integral part of the land revenue, in 
transferring the canals to the provmclal adminis
tratlon, you can, therefore, only transfer the 
dlrect rece.pts from the canals. It is unposslble 
to transfer to them any part of the mwrect 
profits of wmch mennon has been made, because 
they lire essennally part of the land revenne. 
And, therefore, it seems to me that when you 
transfer a work hke a canal to II local admmis
tration, you transfer a work of which lt is unpos
Slble to make a fair debtor and crewtor account 
w.th the local Government, or even to say 
what the exact profit lB. Those obJecbons do 
not attach to Buch works as short branch rwl
ways, 'Which, I think, are extremely smtable 
for provmClal responslbihty. I should wish 
to say, also, with regard to this matter of 
provmClal responsib.hty, that whdst approvmg 
moat h.ghly 01 pnttmg as much personal respon
s.b.hty ... pOSSIble upon the sevpral local ad
m'U1strators, it appears to me that thetr financ.al 
power and functlons have been unmensely ad-

.Mr. Edward Stanhope-contmned. 
vanced wlthout any correspondmg security for 
Buch power and functIOns bemg safely and 
stead.ly wscharged. The ent.re rower of managlOg 
the provlnClal revenues vests m thc person and 
wscret.on of the L,eutenant Governor alone, and 
I thmk that With such enormous responslbultles as 
are now placed upon h.m there ought to be some 
mode of strengthemng h,S posItion and of steady
mg hiS actlOn. ·Where you have a smgle ad
mmistrator m an office exposed to frequent suc
cessions, and liable, £. om personal pred.lectlOns, 
to press one department or one set ot works to the 
preJudice of another, and to commence works 
wlthout the carefnl dehberation and )udg>nent 
wmch such proJects demand, wlth reference to 
the prospeetlve burden both in the prOVlnce 
and the Emptre, and posslbly i1able~ also 
to idlOsyncraCles and crochets, there ought 
to be some responsible connell, or body of con
stltutional adv.sers, attached to him, by which 
unifornnty of action should be preserved, due 
dehberatlOn guaranteed, and the advantage of 
a steady fly-wheel given to the admm.snatlon. 
My obJections to the removal of canals from the 
control of the Government of Inwa, and hke
w.se to the Inadequacy of the provmClal ma
chmery to cope wlth.ts mcreasmg respons.bilit.es, 
were recorded In II D.ssent, in wmch my views 
were stated at length. If' th.s COImmttee 
wlShed to pursue the subject, the Se~retaly of 
State IU1ght, perhaps, g.ve them this Paper. 

2924. I understand the ~eneral effect of VOllr 
evidence to be, that you think it wonld have been 
desITable if the central ~overmnent had kept the 
admmlstratlon of canalsln lts own hands entlrely? 
-Yes, qUlte so; I mentloned the other pomt, 
because lwge financial and pnbhc works scliemes 
are bemg promoted by the Government of Incha 
on the so-called respons.b.hty of the local 
governments; but that responslbility may not 
be a real respons.b.hty. The Lieutenant Gover
nor i. the nommee of the Government of Inwa, 
and the actlOn may be that of sunply transferrmg 
the responSlb.hty from the Government of Ind", 
to a nommee of the Government of Inwa, who, 
actin~ under lts m.med.ate orders. may become 
merely a new department of that Government, 
so that the centrailsanon may, under this system, 
be even more firmly rIvetted than before, and 
yet appear under the guise of local respons.bility. 
In so far as the personal responsib.hty IS really 
exerClsed, then I hold that the Lleutenant Gover
nor should be supported and steadied by the help 
of responSlble counsel; ln 80 far as lt JUay be 
merely a nommal transfer, then there lS a 
danger of measures belO" mBufficiently dealt 
w.th, the respons.bd.ty f.ill.'.ng between the two 
stools. The proceedings of provmclal Govern
ments elude pubhClty also, and the check of 
outs.de opmlOn and wscusslOn, more than those 
of the Government of Imha. In advancmg loans, 
for example, to the Local Government, the 
Government of Ind.a may be merely "robbmg 
Peter to pay Paul," the eventual respons.bility 
belOg, as before, Wlth the ImperIal Government, 
and not In reality shilted to the Local Govern
ment. There.s thus So rIsk that m those large 
undertakmgs In "hlCh money is being r ..... ed and 
adm'U1stered, the so-called respons.bility of the 
local government is bemg exerclSed m a manner 
whlch .s dangerous, because there .s no suffiClent 
oecurIty, and no sufficlent consultatlOn, and care, 
and check, which would otherwise attach to the 

proceedlDgs 
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proceedmgs If they were conducted on the re
spon81blhty of the Government of Inwa; 10 so 
far I thought It necessary to bring the subJect 
before the (JomlIllttce. 

Mr. Onslow. 
2925. Is It only as regards canal. that you 

would recommend this extra council ?-By no 
means; 1 do not wIsh that at all WIth regard to 
CRnals, the conduct of which, as the Chairman 
Just now said, should be WIth the Government 
of IndIa. It is with regard to the general ex
tensIOn of provincial responsIbility in respect of 
branch railways, and other works upon which 
local capital is being expended, and loans being 
rD.lsed for the improvement of the provinces. 

2926. Then tliat councu whICh you would re
commend would be a financial council as much 
as anything ?-I thmk that such a hody would be 
necessary to aId the Lieutenant Governor in a 
stable and efficient financial conu·ol. 

Mr. Edward Stanhope. 
2927. It comes to this, that you think the 

constitution of the local governments is not such 
as to enable them so fitly to deal with canals?
To deal WIth canals and also to deal WIth other 
works, such as branch railways raised from capital 
and proVlDoial revenues, the power is one which 
should be acoompanied by some strengthening 
and steadYlDg of the aotlon of the local govern
mllnt so as to give gTeater seourity in the choice 
of works, in the admmistratlon of work~, and m 
the ~eneral conduct of the so-called local respon~ 
slbihty. 

Mr. Onslow. 
2928. You have your local officers under you 

now; you have your local engineers, and you can 
consult them; you have your local revenue 
officers and you can consult them; but you 
would wish to have something superior to tliat? 
-The personnel of the Government at the head 
of it does not appear to me to be constituted at 
prescnt in a manner capable of adequately ,dealmg 
with Buoh gTeat responsibIlities. The pOlDt IS 
t hat the powers have to be adm10istererl at the 
d,scretion of" single individual. 

Mr. Edward Stanhope. 
2929. Have you any oplDion to give as to the 

posSIbility of employmg natives more exten
SIvely in publio works ?-I think that In publ10 
wOlks the Government has done, and 18 dowg, 
what it can to employ the na.tives. It was one 
of those things which occupIed the a.ttentlon of 
:Mr. Thomason, and at the tune when large 
works were bemg conducted on the East Jumn8 
Canal and on the Gangea Canal, he estabhshed 
a school for the educatlon of the natives, and 
when the Thomason Engineermg College at 
Roorkee was set on foot, natlve classes were 
estabhshed there, and one especial class for the 
educatlon of natives as en!(ineers of 8 superior 
clllSS wa.s constituted, In whIch SIX scholarships of 
60 I. a year were proVIded for them. It was not 
fOllnd to be populo .. amongst the natives at first, 
but latterly, that is within the last few years, it 
has, 1 beh<lYe, become so; at first those scholar
.Jup" were not taken advantage of, but latterly 
they have been fully taken up; and gradually, 
I bClieve, that natlvC8 of Ind.a will ar.se who "til 
\)0 qualIfied for responSIble employment ID tins 
d~partment; but, a.s a rule, !:..therto It has been 
dlthcult to find such. 

0.46. 0 

Mr. Fawcett. Sir 
2930. Do 1 understand you l oightly that you W. MUir 

think that where there is a permanent settlement K.C S.I. 

fammes are much lesA severe, and llrigatlon + July 187 
works have a much greater chance of workm" ' , , 
successfully?-That was the opmion of Colonel 
Baud Smith, and all such I mentl.oned It. 

2931. I understood that you quoted that 
opinion w,th the intenilon of conveying to US 
the idea that on the whole you endorsed it?
I quoted it as the opinion of a person who had 
given great attention to the subJect, and whose 
opinions were entitled to weight; and also I hold 
and 10tended to say, that in so far as fixity of 
demand, and consequent secunty 10 the possessIon 
of a valuable tenure is given to a landowner, so 
far, no doubt, the pOSltlOn of the couutry IS 00-
proved, and enabled to resist famine; and in so 
far as that security and faith are OOpaJred by the 
arbItrary OOp081tlOn of cesses to meet Imperial 
defiCIencies, 10 so far the great benefits spoken 
of are abated. I should WIsh that to be regarded 
as my view. 

2932. But the permanent settlement does not 
10 the shghtest degree give any security as to 
fiXIty of land so far as the great body of the 
people, the cultivators, are concerned; all that 
the permanent settlement <loes is to create a 
certam proprietary class who occupy the POSitIon 
of the offiCIals, and who can practIcally extract 
any rent that they hke from the body of the 
people, the cultJ.vators, on whoDl the famine ne
cessaruy fruls ?-A considerable portion of the 
commuruty in Upper IndIa are propnetary culti· 
vators, and to them that algument would not 
apply. 

2933. To the permanently settled district of 
Bengal it does apply, does tt not?-Very largely, 
no doubt. 

2934. The mere fact of the permanent settle
ment does not in the shghtest degTee gIve any 
addItional security to the cultivators wlio have a 
landlord or a proprletor who may be far more 
graspmg in his demands put over them instead of 
the Government, who can adjust the terms If they 
hke so as to SUIt the people ?-I think, speallDg 
from experience in Upper Ind,a, as to the ques
tion of settlement, that when a new settlement is 
coming on, there IS a very gTeat feelmg of anxiety 
and a very large amount of doubt, and a sense 
of inseeunty ammg fi'om the OOpendmg new 
settlement, and that is proauctlve of evd. 

2935. But the permanently settled dIStricts in 
Upper IndIa that you have referred to, do show 
it 10 th,S way: tl>at in consequence of permanent 
settlements, faDIines, when they have occurred, 
have been less severe in their effects ?-I am far 
from havmg said so. 

2936. I understand that you have put in a 
memorandum from Colonel Brurd Smith, which 
you thought was worthy of the attentlon of the 
CommIttee, and that you were going to put that 
paper lD wluch 1 fear we may not have a chance 
of examiwng you upon, rather advocatmg ilie 
same opinIOns as you have quoted as bemg those 
of Colonel Baird Smith ?-I Bald that I endorsed 
the opmion of Colonel Brurd SlIllth, tllBt in so 
far 88 the North West Provmces have since the 
farome of ) 837 had a settlement, not bke the 
previous ones liable to frequent change, but a 
e.ettlement fixed and unalterable for a, term of 
30 years, that settlement had enormously deve
loped the resources of the country, and 00-
proved the North West Prov1Oces, and given 

GG3 ~ 
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SIl Mr. Fawcet~ontmued. 
W. MUIr, It ability to mthstand m some deltree the shock 
~. of drougbt. I do not wISh at present to go be-

• July 1878 yond that, but merely to say tbat in so far as I 
• beheve that to be a fact, and in so far as I hold 

that the country was benefited and strengthened 
by the long settlement, 80' far anything whIch 
affects the fiXIty of' demand durmg the currency 
of such settlement is an evil. 

2937 But I thInk from your employmg the 
expression" fiXity of tenure," If:r am nght, that 
would glVe the idea that you were advocating a 
permanent settlement, and not a long settlement 
such Its now prevails m the north west, which is 
a settlement of 30 years; there IS the most essen
tial difference possible between a long settlement 
and a permanent settlement, is <there not, inas
much as in the 'One case the Government SImply 
surrender for the time a prospective improve
"!Dent of the land, and in return for that surrender, 
-they get the advantage of encouragmg a greater 
amount of capital bemg spent In its cultIvation; 
whereas, With regard to the permanent set.tlement, 
ihey surrender the prospective improvement for 
ever, and hand the cultIVators over to a class of 
proprietors mstead of keepmg the development~f 
theIr interests in their own hands ?-The ques
tion Q{ permanent settlement is a very large one 
mdeed, and:r have my own opinIon upon It; but 
perhaps It would be departing from the object of 
the Committee to enter upon that. If It IS de
sired to enter upon that question, I should be 
prepared to put my views before the CommIttee; 
but I may say that to a conSiderable extent I 
qUite concur With you, and any system whICh I 
should advocate would be one whlclI shonld not 
debar the Government 10 perpetUity f.om pro
fiting by a nse m the .standard of rent, and a 
general increase of property m the eountry. 

2938. What the Committee then is to under
J!truld is that the kmd of settlement whICh you 
were advocating, In order to dmuDl.h <the effects 
of famine, was not a permanent settlement suoh 
as prevaIls in Bombay, but some settlement of a 
long period, such as that whICh prevails in the 
North West?-Wh"tI.hould regard as thesavmg 
prinCiple of It settlement]s that whICh has been 
adopted in Bombay, namely, that at a new settle
ment, the increase of the land revenue should be 
fixed, not 'WIth refelence <to IUcreased value due 
to mdlVldual energy and investment of capItal, but 
to general considerations, rise IB value of land 
or prlees, increased faClhtles of communicatIOn. 
and consequent use ill the scale of rent, and 
such hke conSIderatIons 

2939. Then you advocate a settlement which 
1S pOSSIble of reVISion at successive perIods, takmg 
those elements whICh you have just enumerated 
into consideratIOn ?-I do 

2940. With regard to your ohJectIons to the 
decentralization scheme, as I understand, you 
attnbute gleat Importance to the fact that a 
public work IS, more or less, fer the benefit of 
the whole country, and that tbe burden of It, If 
a loss, should be asSOCIated in carrying It out, 
should not be thrown upon the taxpayers who 
hawen to live in the partIcular locahty through 
which It passes ?-As regards the great canals 
that is my View, 

2941. Have you conSidered thiS pomt Wltlt 
regard to the decentrahzanon scheme; IS there 
not tlllS danger aSSOCIated WIth that scheme, that 
you may possibly allow under it a great system 
of local taxatIOn to grow up which Will not arrest 

Mr. Fawc.tt-contmued 
publIc attention, and consequently will escape 
public censure more than the Imperial ta~atlOn 
does ?-Tbat might be '0, and also the growth of 
a great system of local debt and expenwture, in 
the absence of local counCils. 

2942. At the present tIme those local counclla 
do not e~l6t?- They do not eXist. 

2943. But the pOSSibility of local taxatIOn 
does eXIst?-Yes, the pOSSIbility of local taxa
tion WIth the assent of the Government of IndIa 
does eXIst. 

2944. With I'egard to the employment of 
natives, you referred to the establishment of a 
college m India, with the cpeCla! ,object of givmg 
an OPPOrtUDlty to natnes to be employed on 
public works, is that the colle~e of Roorkee ?
The college at Roorkee, named. after its foundEl!; 
Mr. Thomason. 

2945. Ha. not the position of that college, 
which was designed w]th the excellent object of 
glvmg the natives employment on public works, 
been matenally affected by)the establIShment of 
Cooper's Hill/-Theil" prospectl\, no doubt, have 
been to a ."ery material extent. 

2946. As yeilU were s€llong Lieutenant Gover
nor of the N orth West Provmce6, can you tell 
us ,how many students were at the Thomason 
college at Roorkee before the establishment of 
Cooper's Hill, and how many there are Ilow'/-I 
collid not give the nUlUbe~. There were a very 
cOIlSlderable nnmber III the subordinate classes. 

2947. The number of students bas very greatly 
dimiDlshed,:has It not ?-I helieve not. 

2948. The number of students has very greatl, 
wmlDlshed who would at all come mto competI
tion for ,the same kmd of .employment on whIch 
students at Cooper's HIll, where there are young 
_gmeels, are ellgaged ?--iI thmk you must refer 
to the Enghsh officers, and to the Ellghsh and. 
Eurasian students, and not to the native classes. 

2949. I refer to the natives ?--I do not think 
that the native classes.ha ve wmmished. 

?950. Not for such employments?-I think not. 
My Impression IS, though It does not come down to 
the last year or two, that the higher classes for 
the assistant engmeers have been filled, and that 
the full number of special scholarships which I 
mentioned, which are SIX, at 60 l. a year, have 
been, dunng the last rew years, taken up by them 
for the first time for many years, 'so that my 
ImpreSSion is that the number of 1!tudents has 
not been affected, at least so far, by Cooper's 
Hlll, 

2951. There are very few students there now, 
are there, except thoee who hold these scholar
sblps 9_ There are a very large nUIDber in the 
subordmate classes. 

2952. I am comparing the effect of Cooper's 
Hillln dlmlDlshmg the chances of natives obtalll
rng filst-grade employment; l beheve you will 
find that there are very few students at Roorkee 
noW', except those who are holdmg scholarships, 
and who therefore may be descrIbed as bem" 
paid to be there ?-I should suppose that ther~ 
are as many now as there were before, anol that 
the number of native students has n'lf becn 
afft'cted so far by the estabhshment of Cooper's 
Hill, and that If the natives qualIfied themselves 
for employment on pubhc works, they would be 
employed by the Government on the works. 

295.1. There 18 thiS dlfhculty III the way, that 
hItherto a number of students have been sent 
out from Cooper's Hill each year; the moment 

they 
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they are 'sen~ Oml they receive a. salary. and 
whetheF they are domg work or not, the Govern
ment have tolay them this salary; and therefore. 
as a matter 0 course, the Government eonslden 
that they have the first claim fOlI employment; 
and consequently if the employment wluchi is 
given is not more than suffiCient to employ those 
young ellgineers sent from Cooper's. Hill, it 
necessarily follows that the natives get no. em
ployment at all of that kind, although they maY' 
get subordinate employment 1-In so far as the 
Government is well supphed elsewhere With! 
agents, ne doubt the demanQ fol' natives here'
after will be somewhat-diminished. 

2964. But what the estabhshment of CClOPel1's, 
Hul has prat'tleallY' done is this, It is SaId that 
we will gua.rlJntee employment to a certain nUDll-o 
ber of students who pass a certam exammation all 
Cooper's HIll) which is an Enghsh college; anel 
Enghshmen> have naturally a bette» cbance '06 
succeedmg in this examination at Cooper's H..ur 
than' natives, because the natives are ImndiclO'(lpelll 
with the chsadvlII1tage of havmg to traveL li,OOOl 
or 6,000 miles to enter the examination, besides) 
the expense and! trouble' that are mvolved, a.ndI 
oonsequently it has been found that the numbem 
of students who are annually sent from Cooper's 
Hill has been suffiolent to meet the requirements 
of the Public Warks DepartJnenl,Blld that lIeees
saruy reduc.es the chances of the n&.tl"6s In. In.dJa 
of obtaining employment of the first grade 0l!L 
publae works almost to notlung at a1l?-It mall" 
eventually, but 1 do not think it has had iliat 
effect hitherto. 
, 2906. 1 will put to you now a. questlon on the 
genera!. finance subject, beoause to what extent 
publio works can be carrIed out in India, o~ 
publio money, which is the distinct term of our 
,reference. must depend uyon the finanCIal posi
tlon of India to a certam extent; that is one 
,element in deoichng It, is it not?-Yes. 

2956. You have expressed the opiruon, 1 tlunk, 
very repeatedly, that there are many circum
stanoe.! conneoted with ilie financl1al pOSItion of 
Indm such, for instance, as the pOSSIble loss 
wh.oh has a.lready been inflloted. upon her by the 
depreciation in the value of ail ver, the increase 
in mihta.ry charges, and other oircumstances. 
which render her finanOlal pO""tlon 80 c.ntlcal 
thl\t it is not likely she Will ha V8 any ml\rgin 

, With wluch. to- pay the loss on. pubho works?
Yes. 

2957. And therefore you would consider, would 
you not, iudging from the pl\St, that whether a 
publio '1\ ark pays or not is a matter of very great 
unoertaInty, thl\t you cannot tell beforehand 
whether any partioular publio work that is carried 
out m India will or will not pay, it is a specuJa.. 
tion of a. somewhat hazardous kind 1-Ther8 is 
some Wloe1'tslnty unquestionably a.ttaching to it, 
but upon the aT~ you may assume that a.n 
inoome will be derlVed suffiOlent to meet tha 
interest of the caPital sunk in the works. 

2958. But haa .t not again and again happened, 
In fact m almost every instanoe in wluch a pubhc 
\vm-k hila been oonstruoted that has not paid, that. 
at the tune of its construotion estimates were 

\ laid before the Government which most confi
dently asserted that it would pay, and therefore 
what 11M happened in the past shows that we 
ha.Te no secur.ty for what will happen in the 
future ?-It is posaible. undoubtedly. 

2959. 1& it not the case WIth regard to exis~ 
0.46. 

Mi'". Fawcelt'-eo.ntinned. Sir 
ing irrlgatlon works, that although some of them w: MUJr, 
pay remarkably well, yet a great numbe]) of them E.c.9.1. 

fr~m, which the m~st profitable resuits< 'Were an- 4 july 1878' 
ttClpated pay nothmg at all, or a.t least not 
directly ?-That h~not been my experience in 
Upper IndIa; I have no personal expenence, 06 
the worklt to which 'pOSSIbly you allude, such! u 
the Onssa. Ganal. 

2960. WIth regard to. works whIch, when YOll 
were Finanee MUnster, 1 have no doubt ~WltbOU1r 
aseerta.mmg the causes) must have been bronghlI 
under your notice, iSl It not the case, takmg II 
greall number Qf tIle i.rngatlOn works, in fact al/-. 
most &lL them. m Bengal, that they dCllllOt paJ' 
interest on th~ir outlay'; Wltb.OU~ oil cOMse say-. 
ing what advantll$es they may 80m)" upon> the 
olluntlly'in an Indireot way?'-<1 think; 100kingtoJ 
the'mchreet revenue; and the d,~ct returns, that: 
1/hey1l4"e profitable fer·the ceuntry. 

2961. But lookrog· at'lt IIJ8' regards the wmeetl 
returns they do noli pay, r am not speaking or 
whether they are advantageous to. the country; 
but'lookrog Up1ll111 them.llOW'purely as a financial' 
questlO~ CaD. YOll from. anY' account. that hmvw 
ever been preduced; sh1llW\' that they PRY: interes1r 
on their capital ?-Perhaplr noa emuiely; but. 
tl'le)" m:e in> progres19 of extenSlolJ) and develop
manl!; ami whelll fuJI,,- ait work, and, the xniga.. 
1Ilon dem. ... llJble frOllll them deveroped,· as! it; een-o 
tainl'.)" will !be; 1 have' no. donbt that upon: the! 
whole. and! taking: iinto eonsiderstion. both the: 
direct 1lII1ci1 ind_ct beneit to the revenues, the,. 
will be s1leceseful even m a financiq.\.. point of 
vieW\. 

2962. But yoU' are' aware that srooe yOUl hay&! 
been II'member of the couneu of the SecretalJ' of 
Stat6', the>. finwce of India hu been bDought: 
under your notice, and It has been stated by the: 
late Secretary of State for India, and also by the 
Under Secretary of State for Iniha, that there 
was, SO far as they kneW', not one smgle irriga.
tion 'Work in Indllil w luch had. been oa.rried out 
entirely bY' the English whIch secured the satis
factory ~esult of 8. clean balance sheet; Within: 
the wt three\' months the Under Secretary o£ 
State produced accounts from. his place m the 
House of Commons wluch showed that 9,000.000 l. 
had. been expended on irrigation work c1uefl.y U. 
Bengal, and that on that olltlay there was not a. 
return of half per cent. ?-Many of those works 
have not yet begun to bring in reruns at an.. 
and It is qUlte open to you to make that cnu
ClSID; but I should tlunk It a severe and harsh 
ODe as regards the benefit of irrIgation works, evea 
in a purely financial as",ect. 

2963. It is not my cntlCIsm; 1 am quoting the
exact words of the Secretary of State and the 
Under Secretary of State; therefore It is ~ 
official opinion and not nune; I have never ven
tured nor have 1 the matenals at my command 
to make the calculation?-From whatever source 
it emanates, I should regard it s1l1ll as an un
warrantably severe criticism. 

2964. With re~ to State raIlways. they 
ha.ve not Deen earned out sufficiently yet, ha.ve 
they, to enable any certalll opmion to be formed. 
of their financial results 1-1 think that. so far as 
the State railways have gone, it 18 almost certain 
that the results are financially satisfactory. 

2965. Can that be proved from figures ?-1 
believe it caa. 

2966. But you have not the ligures here?_ 
I have no figures by me here; bu\ there caD be' 

QG4 no. 
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DO doubt that the RRJpootana Rrulway IS a de
cIded financial success. 

2967. But wIth regal'd to IrrigatIon worb, do 
you think t1us would be an unfair conclusIOn, 
that however advantageous 1hey may be to the 
country, yet their financu,l results are so un
certaIn, judgmg from the past, that in carrying 
them out wIth borrowed money you are not 
certain that you will obtam from them dIrectly a 
sufficient return to pay the interest on the money 
horrowed ?-That undoubtedly has been the ease 
with many works, but I thmk that WIth due pre
cautIons for the future, and checks against the 
setting on foot of works whIch are lDSufficlently 
estunated for, both as to their cost and re
turn~, that ought not to be the case for the 
future. At the same time, I agree so far that it 
would be unadvisable to smk any very large 
amount of capItal rapidly upon those works. I 
think th"t whenever profitable designs are 
brought forward it IS for the great benefit of the 
country, and not finanCially unprofitable, to go 
forward with those works In a moderate degree, 
but I should object ennrely to a course whIch 
would impenl very large amounts of capItal 
in such undertakings. 

2968. Considering the extreme dIfficulty, which 
I think you often refer to in those financial state
ments of yours that I have read, of increasing the 
revenue of India, you would generally advocate 
a hke policy of caution with regard to pubhc 
works, and that any public worb which would 
be perfectly justifiable to he carried out If there 
was a surplus of revenue over expenditure, mIght 
entall too great a nsk upon the finances of Inilla 
to be carrIed out if they had to be carned out 
with borrowed money?-I thmk that Vlewwould 
be JUst. 

Mr. Onslow. 
2969. When you were Foreign Secretary to 

the Government of IndIa, wa. there any com
municatIon made to you as Foreign Secretary 
regarding the probab:hty of native rulers acting 
in conjunction with the Government in aSSIsting 
them in carrying canals through theIr territory ? 
-Not wbile I was Foreign Secretary. 

2970. Are you aware, when you were not 
"ForeIgn Secretary, of any communicanonshaving 
been made'-The Agra Canal is partly con
nected with the Bhurtpore State, and as such 
the Bhurtpore State has bpen declared by the 
Government of India entItled to take advan
tage of the Irrigation from It; but excepting 
that case, and that of the Sutlej Canal, which 
has heen descrIhed by General DIckens or Colonel 
Crofton as to the finanCial arrangements between 
the Government of Indu, and the native States, 
I do not think that the question has arisen in any 
other case that I am aware of. J eypore has very 
conSIderable pubhc works in hIS State, but I do 
not know that any commuDlcation of the kmd you 
refer to has been made by the Government in re
spect of hIm 

2971. WIth regard to those canals in Jeypore, 
are the works under the supervisiou of European 
officers or native officers '-I have not sufficient 
informatIOn regardlDg them. There is an English 
englDeer in J eypore, but I do not thmk the 
system of irrigatIOn has been carried to any 
great extent there. 

2972. I would ask you this question generally: 
From your knowledge of the nanve raJahs, do 
you thlDk that they would have any objection to 

Mr. Onslow-contmued. 
carry out some general system (of irflgatIOn, and 
IrrIgatIOn through theIr several d,stncts 1-1 
thmk that anythmg whIch they would regard as 
advisable to he done In respect of Irrigation they 
would do themselves, Irrespective of any motIon 
from the Government of IndIa. 

2973. I am talkmg of a scheme whIch nught 
be promulgated by the Government of Inilla, a 
portIOn of whIch scheme would perhaps have to 
go through a natIve rajah's state, do you think 
that there would be any obJecbon raISed on the 
part of the rajah on account of the work being 
under the Govprnment of Ind,a, and not under 
h,S own officers ?-Such a case has not occurred, 
and I prefer not to gIve an opinion unW it does. 

2974. Do you thmk, from your knowledge of 
the natIve rajahs, that there would be any obJec
tion on that score ?-It is really a questIOn whIch 
I should feel a dIfficulty In answermg, the case 
not having occurred. I should thmk tImt they 
would prefer themselves to carry out works of 
that kind with their own resources, and I should 
not advise any general system which would m
clude them; in fact, I know of no ca~e where 
the remarks you have made would be applIcable 
to the native states. 

Mr. Jolm Cross 

2975. I think the honourable Member for 
Hackney asked you to express an opmlOn as to 
the economy of employmg native engIneers; 
do you suppose that there would be any saVIng 
in the construction of such works hy employmg 
native engmeers rather than Enghsh engmeers ? 
-If we had a large staff of' well-qualIfied nanve 
engineers, theIr allowances would be of a. lower 
character than of those whom we are obh"'ed to 
import from England, and the result would, as 
has been said by Mr. Fawcett, no doubt tend to 
economise the construcnon of the public works, 
but unfortunately we have not yet got the agency 
which is spoken of to any sufficient extent. 

2976 Do you think that the SImple cost of an 
engineer for h,S adVIce and hi! supervIsIon would 
form a very mateflal element m the cost of a 
public work, so as to make the dIfference hetween 
a work paymg and not paying '-It would make 
a dIfference, but, perhaps, as you suggest, the 
proportIOn when compared with the aggregate 
cost of labour and materials, would not be so 
great as (apart from the obhgation devolvmg 
upon us to employ natives of the country as far 
as they are so quahfied) to he of very essential 
moment 

2977. Would not it be a very immaterial pro
portion of the cost ?-I should not say that it 
would be very immaterial, but it would be com
paratIvely small. 

2978. I think you saId that the raIlways Ori~l
nally were laId out in such a mann~r as to mlBS 
the large towns, and were laid out in perfectly 
straIght hnes; that system, I understand, is not 
contmued at present in the constructIOn of rrul
ways ?-CertalDly not; It was found to be a 
mistake, and that the marts which were left out 
were at a great disadvanage, and now the .ystem 
is to take up every mam pomt of traffio lD the 
various part. of the country traversed by a rail
way, even If It does myolve some chvergence from 
the chrect hne. 

2979. You sJ,>Oke of the objectIon to tran~ 
ferring the admmistration (Of canals to the local
ities; does that objectIon attaoh to the transfer 

nf 
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Mr. Jolin CroBl-continued. 
of small irri~atiDn works ?-Certainly not; not 
such as I spake of in the Bhabur tract. 

2980. Do you mean to apply that remark to 
navlgaoon canals only, or to Irri~ation canale 
also ?-General1y to all the great irrigatIon canals, 
navigaoon bemg always a subordmate object. 

2981. You COil sIder that canals for navigation 
purely are very subordmate to canals for irriga
tion ?-I think that ~n every canal, where it is 
possible to do 10. advantage should be taken of 
the faCIlities for navll?:atIon; but the primary 
ohject, no doubt, in a country hke India, should 
be lrrigatJon; the other should follow as anCJl1ary 
and subSidiary to that. 

2982. Then you do not quite agree with Sir 
. Arthur Cotton m his estimate of the great advan
tage of navigation canals over railways ?-Cer
tamly not. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 
2983. With reference to the employment of 

native engmeers, apart from the mere questIOn of 
salary, do you thmk that a native engmeer is as 
cow'petent an engineer as an English officer sent 
out from Cooper'. Hill ?-Hitherto it has not 
been the case. By education we may hope that 
a class of native engineers will be trained and in
structed who shall combme the accomplishments 
of European engineers With some degree of 
their energy, self reliance, and prompotude; 
up to the present time that class does not exist. 
I t has beeu the object of the Thomason College 
to draw out such a body of natives, but it must 
be confes~ed that hitherto the expenment has 
not been suocessful. Although a very large 
number of the ~ubordinate classes of artificers 
and workmen have been educated there, and they 
have proved exceedmgly useful, yet we have a 
very small number that qualify themselves for 
the upper englDeermg ~rades. 

2984. Do you not tlunk that the savin .. ofm~re 
salary might be counterbalanced br the increased 
cost arising from the want of sufficIent knowledooe 
on the part of those native engineers, such ':s 
they are, for their employment ?-It would be 
impossible to employ them at present, because, 
as a class, they do not eXist. 

Mr. Ern.st Noel. 
·2985. And theTCfore you have no 'knowledge 

that those works would be more cheaply carrIed out 
by natJ.ve. engmeera rather than by Europeans? 
-Excepting the general presumption stated by 
another honourable Member, that the employment 
of tile native and IDdlgenous agancf of the 
country must be cheaper than that lmported 
tlgency. 

2986. As regards salary, is not it the case 
that the great cost of a wOlk is not the superin
undeuce (that is but a very small item), but 
would. natJ.ve engineers be hkely, or have you 
any eVidence which would tend to convince YOli 
that native e.ngineers woulJ carry on a work 
mOl"e economlcaUy thau English engineers 1--1 
do not suppose that that would be contended. 

2987. I suppose one reas<>n why there are 
comparatnely few students of the hi .. her class 
at Roorkee is, that there are not ';:any who 
possess sufficient means to go there unless they 
have !lCholarships ?-l do not think that that is 
altogether the tla$e, although it may be J?Brtially 
SQ. I thiuk it is rather the case that engmeenn.,. 
8tudle>l and employments are not popular amon~ 
the MOVes. or as yet oongenial Wlth their taste: 

0.46. 

Mr. Ernest Noel-oontinued. S,r 
W:MU'F, 
I<·c ... r. The higher employment in the public works is 

not .a branch of the public service which they 
have as yet taken naturally to. 4 July 1878. 

2988. Yon were speaking of the formation of 
irrigation tanks; Jf those tanks were hable to be 
dry ID times of drought, I suppose they would 
rather tend to increase the seventy of famine if 
one occurred, by their having been the means of 
increasing the ~oI?ulation previously ?-As far as 
the popUlation IS IDcreased by their existence, in 
so far no doubt they would add to the intensity 
of the famille ID the distnct. 

2989. That is to say, if they were not supplied 
iu some way with water during times of severe 
drought 1-Y es; but then agam, on the other 
hand, a Ion!!" continuance of prosperity in the 
country adjolDin~ such tanks would tend to the 
accumnlatlon ot capital and property in the 
ViCinity, which ef Itself would give a power to 
some degree' of resISting, at least, the urst in
ronds of famine. 

2990. Do you know at all what proportion 
of the cultivators in the North-west are proprie
tors; is there any means of learning that ?-The 
information is dmvable from the Settlement 
Reports, and could be given. 

2991. In Bengal the ~eater proportIon of the 
proprietors arc not cultlvators, I thInk ?-That 
is so. 

2992. In tIle North-west do you think that 
that wonld be reversed 1--Not reversed, but a 
very considerable number of the cultivators are 
proprietary culovators. 

Mr AflRtnD. 
2993. In judging ~enerall.r of the value to 

Iudm of the works of lITIgatIOn. you would con
Sider, would you not, the mwrect results ID the 
~ncreased prospenty of the inhabitants of the 
lrrlgated dIstrictS, and the payment of revenue 
which would otherwise not De paid, a.. well as the 
mere financial results ?-Qulte so; and they are 
very essential advantsges. 

Mr • .,A.shbury. 
2994. Supposing that the native engineers 

were employed by us in the preparation of the 
plans for extensive works, of course, thelr recom~ 
mendatJons would have very great weight in 
glvm~ out contracts; but do you thmk there 
woulu be any danger, with such vast powers as 
they would possess, of Buch naove engmeers re
celVing commissions from sub-contractors 1-1 
tlunk that With the pro .. ress of educaoon, and the 
creation of a respectable class of accomphshed 
en~lUeers, that danger would not practically 
exiSt. 

2995. But as a matter of fact, up to the pre
tent time. have you' any knowledge or suspicion 
that such practices may have prevailed With 
native engineers 1-W e have had 80 few native 
engineers of the class that has been contem
plated, that it is ,inlpossible to say; 1 have met 
With n~ case in which a natlve en!!ineer of a 
grade oorrespondmg with that of the" European 
officers. ~as been accused of such practices as 
you mention. 

Mr. Cl.iltkr •• 
2!.l96. Would you be good enouah to explain 

to us what is the offiCial routine when a publio 
work is proposed to be undertaken, we WIll say 
first under the management and responsibility of 
a presidency government, or of a local govern-

H:a ment?-
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Mr. Ch./dera-eontinued. 
ment?-The local government, n it considered a 
project to be deslrable, would first have .t de
SIgned and surveyed, and some estImate made of 
the cost of it; and it would then make an ap
phcatlOn to the Government of Ind.a, laying the 
project before the Governor General m CouncIl, 
anll proposmg the ways and means by whIch 
the WOl k should be accomplIshed, whether by 
Impellal funds or by provmClal balances, or as 
has been recently the case partly by provmcw 
balances and partly by local loan. The Govern
ment of IndIa would then express .ts opmlOn 
npon such project, and ~ve Its sanctIOn or w.th
hold .t, as the ease mIght be;. and n It were 
sanctIOned, they would supply the funds thwt 
were necessary for carrying .t mto effeet 

2997. Tbat '8 to say, If those funds were Im
perial funds ?-Yes. 

299S. And where those works would be en
thely constructed from local loans or local funds, 
would the routine be the same ?-'J he routIne 
would be the same up to a certam pomt. 
There are rules 100d down where the work .s a 
comparatIvely small one, that is to say, where 
its cost does not exceed 10 lacs, 10,000/., orw.th 
the estabhshment, of 12,5001., whICh, I thmk, is 
the hmlt laId down. In that case, the subse
quent cauymg out of .t II! left more to the d,s
cretIon of the local government; but the first 
swps would be tbe same under all CIrcumstances. 

2999 WbcA a proposal reacbed tbe Govern
ment of InilIa, would It be dealt Wlth 1D the 
Fmanee Department as well as In the Pubhc 
Works Department?-It would be dealt WIth 
primarIly in the Public Works DepaItment, 
but .f approved and sanctIoned there, no me ..... 
sures would be taken 'WIth respect to the finanCIal 
arrangements, whether local or Impenal, WIth

out the cogmzance and concurrence of the 
FmanClal Department. 

3000 Is that the case, then, WIth reepect to 
the smalle, rallway extensions, for mslance, that 
have been gomg on lately, that both the Pubhc 
Works Department and the Fmance Department 
in the Government> of Inrua bave always been 
consulted ?-They have. 

3001. And when their judgment has been pro
nounced, and the Governor General has arnved 
at a deCISIOn, II! tbat all that •• necessary?- All 
that .s necessary WIth respect to mconsiderable 
works, but above a certain expenditure that 
would reqUIre the sanction of the Secretary of 
State. 

3002 Do you remember the lim.t to whICh the 
sanctIon of the Secretsry of State is necessary ? 
-""I cannot ptate .t at thIS moment. 

3003. Is .t necessary in tht case to have 8 

legIslative Act for pubhc works of that character ? 
-No, not neceSSarIly. 

3004. So that the dIscussion goes on, and the 
sanctIon 18 !(IVen mSlde th .. walls of the public 
offices, and there is no public d,OCuss810n of any 
sort of the matter'-There is not 

3005. Where a work II! not to be carried out 
under jhe responSIbIlity and management of a 
local' government, but dlrectly und .. r the Go
vernment of IndIa, what II! the routme then 1-
The routme in that case would be that the pro
ject would be, in the same way as m the other 
case, deSIgned or proposed probabl! by the lollal 
government, or it might be origmated by the 
officers of the Government of Ind18 .tself, and it 
would, probably, be discussed, first, In an mchoate 

Mr. C'h.lder.-oontillued. 
form, as to whether .t should he prosecuted fur
ther; or whether surveys and further enqUIry 
should be made, and so-forth, and the actIon then 
would be taken eIther dIrectly by the officers of 
the Government of India, or tlJ.rough the local 
admmlstratlOn. 

3006. But m both cases, after the two great 
departments, the Fmanclal Department and the 
Pubhc Works Department, have fully heard and 
dIscussed the details of a 8cbem~, all that would 
be wanted would be the decIl!lon of the Governor 
General, or n .t '8 above a certam sum the 
sanctlon of the Secretary of State ?-Nothmg 
more 

3007. Has it ever occurred to you whether it 
might not be deSIrable that works of a certom 
dlmens.on should fOI m the subject of a legIslatIve 
Act, so that there migbt be some pubhClty beiore 
they were adopted 1-1 do not thmk that that 
idea has ever been started, and conSIdering the 
constItutlou of the Guvernor General's CounCIl, 
I am not aware that it would be of any great 
g?od, presuming that your great des.deratum I. 
diSCUSSIOn, so as to IDvlte pubhc opmlon upon It. 

300S. Is there no pubhClty connected w.th 
the rroceedmgs of the Legtslatlve Counell?
No such publICIty in the case of indIVIdual works, 
but m the case of projects of an .mportant cha
racter mvolvmg questIons of large or of speCIal 
interpst to the country, the I.'roJeet, with the cor
respondence on it, is ordmarily publIshed m the 
.. Gazette of Ind,s." 

3009 Then .t never has occurred to you to 
conSIder whether pubhcity before works of cer
tam magnItude are undertaken lDlght not be 
advantageous m, perhaps, ehCltm&, suggestIons 
whICh would have prevented certam faIlures, or 
would have led to great Improvements ?-No 
doubt a d'SCUSSIOn of the kmd that you allude to 
would be an essentlal advantage, but I faIl to see 
that It would be secured by any proceedmgs m the 
Legislative CounCIl. 

3010. It might be secured, I Huppose, if such 
were the wIll of the Secretary of State ?-It 
mIght, no doubt; and so far as local reaponslblllty 
attaches to the local admmlstratlOn m the con
structIOn of a work, or local responSIbIlIty may, 
in reality, involve success or failure affectmg tbe 
local fillances, the dISCUSSIon of such a qneshon m 
the way you menhon would be an advantage; but 
there .s no body at present in any local a,dm'Dlj
trahon, exceptIng pOSSIbly Bengal, which has a 
legIslative councll, In w luch the matter could be 
dIscussed 

3011. You do not thmk that in the Legislative 
Council of tbe Governor General such a d,s
cuss.on might be of pubhc service?-As the 
Governor General's CouncIl is constituted I 
shonld doubt whether It would be qualIfied to 
ruscuss profitably the ments of eng.neerIDg 
schemes. 

3012. We, ID Parliament, do not dIl!cuss very 
often the meflts of engtneenng schemes, but the 
fact of their having to come before Parhament 
gtves them a very great lublIClty, does .t not, 
and is not that suppose to be a eonslderable 
advantage ?-So far as the provmClal responsl
blhty is concerned, I tbmk it would be an 
advantage If any procedure could be secured ID 

which publICIty were gtven to projects, but I 
should think also that there would be under tbe 
present constItutIon of the Government a dllIiculty 
m secunng bodies of the kmd requlred. 

3013. All 
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3013 • .All changes in respect of the revenue in 

India are more or less earned out nnder the eye 
of the pnblIc, a.re they not ?-They are earried in 
that way out in 80 far as all orders must be made 
public which alter the course of the revenue and 
the fiscal admmlBtrstion, but the degree of pub
hClty given before they .ue enacted or ordered, 
mayor may not be great, as the case may be. 

3014. Practwally, are not all the chanaes in 
the taxatiOn of Inwa known to the publIc before 
they acquire the foree of law 1-lt is usual that 
they should be, bnt there have been exceptions. 

3015 It depeuds upon the Secretary of State 
and the Governor General, does it not ?-It 
depends upon the Governor General himself in 
Council. 

3016. If It was the Wlli of the Secretary of 
State that all considerable pubhc works shonld 
be carried out under Acts, and that the dIBcu ... 
8ion of those .Acta should be public, that would 
be done, would it not ?-There would Le nothing 
to stlllld in the way of such a course as you men.
tlon. 

3017. Do you thmk that if that were done 
awaY'pubhc advantage would be gained ?-The 
idea IS so novel that I am hardly prepared to 
exPTeSS aU opinion Dyon it. In ao far as the 
provincial responslbulty is being nominally in
creased, no doubt there wonld be an advantage if 
a pu blto discussion of measures should precede 
their adoptJ.on. 

3018. r. It not rather the tendency of the sub
stitution of the provincial for what you call in 
Inwa an inferior responslblhty, to take that 
responslbllity from the shoulders of the one, to 
the shoulders of the other, without any real 
~pportunity of control ?-1 think that the ten
dellcy bas been somewhat of the kind which you 
mentlon. 

3019. .And would not that tendency be met, to 
a certam extent, If there were a greater publicity 
in the acts of the inferior body 1-1 think that 
aome arrangeUlent which should secure the careful 
d.hheratJ.on of such projects and designs aa 
you refer to, and not leave them as at present 
under the purely personal responeiblhty of a 
IIlngle allmlUlstrator, would be an advantage. 

3020. Takin~ fOU now to another branoh of 
the .ubJeot, I think lOU heard, or at any rate 
TOU have read, the e\'ldence of General Dickens, 
In whIch he dealt not only with publio works 
proper, but to a great extent With the finanCIal 
aspect of the present poltcy. General Dickens, 
I thmk, spoke of the poltcy of the Government 
of Inwa with respect both to rallways and to 
canals as being that a certain 8um, more nr lesa 
fixed over a aeries of years, should be devoted to 
those works; do you conour with General 
DIckens that that IS the avowed policy of tha 
Governolent of India, and that under that., the 
.im should be to expend lIOlIlething bke an even 
lum over a Beries of years 1-That unquestion,. 
ablv i. the right oourse, otherwise waste is occ&
moned by the audden stoppa.,ae or the eudden 
e:rpanslon or any work. in progresa 

3021 • .And yon, therefore, would recommend 
th .. t, both With _peot to railway" and with reo 
epect to canals, prospeotive achemea should be 
worked ont and approved by those who are re
sponSIble to the GOvernment of India, 8Q that a 
steady expendIture of the money should go on 
unaltered over a certain period P - Yea; ill the 

0.46. 

Mr. Cluldw:o-continned. SUo 
W.Mmr, 
• X.C,&,I. manner of the forecasts which were introduced 

under Lord N orthbrook'a government. 
3022. Those forecasts have regard both to) the ... iuly)81' 

probable earnings and to the probable expendi-
ture; I am speaking Bpeeiall y with respect to 
the expenditure 1-1 t was with reference tOl 
the exPenditure that I mentioned them with 
approvaL 

3023. Speaking from your experience as. 
Finance Minister, do you thmk that thnse opera~ 
tiona .hould be disturbed more than is abaolutel y 
necessary by considerations of finanCIal prosperity 
in Indta ?-l think that the forecaats themselves 
should be laid down WIth a broad and extended 
view all to the probable surplus and prosperity of 
the fi nances, and I do not thmk that they should 
he fitfully or hghtly disturbed from any caaual fall 
or rise in that prosperity; but otherwIse, I thmk' 
that the general aspect of the finances should be 
taken inm consideration in determining the 
amount in future which should be devoted to such 
works. 

3024. Do ,/OU attnbute much importanoe to. 
the loans raised for those works being raised 
rather in India thl\l1 in England ?-If the mone,. 
is forthcoming at anytbing like reasonable rates 
in India, it is unquestionably advisable to have 
it raised in IndIa. 

3025. On what grounds 1-1 think it is ad
visable both on political and financial!?"unds ; 
raising it in India. you raise your moneym SlIver, 
and in silver obtained in IndIa, you have to repay 
it; and on polItical grounds, it is advisable, as far 
as possible, to induce the natives or the peraonswho 
are the inhabitants of the country, to contnbute 
themselves and embarktheircapitalm the works 
undertaken by the Gevernment. 

3026. On financial grounds I suppose you 
would treat the matter as purely a questJ.on of in 
wbich way the operation would be moat econo
mical 1-Yes; but I should be averse to rrueing 
loans in England In gold If it were possible 119 
rai.e them at all upon equal terms in Inwa in 
ailver. 

3027. Putting the currenc), q nestion aside, do 
you see any advantage In preference being given 
te loans in India beyond a polItical advantage? 
-Not if you ex elude the curroncy questlou, the 
exchanges being more and more seriously affected 
by increased borrowing here. and exclude also 
the political advantage. 

3028. Then you wOllld modIfy yOlU' general 
impression that it is desirable that the expendi.
ture should be rendered as nearly uniform as PI/&" 
sible over a senes of years Ollly by the cooslde~ 
.tion of whether in IndIa the loans could be 
effected satisfactoruy ?-By that consideration, 
and alao by the aeneral coDSlderatlon that 
I should think it a rist: to expend borrowed capital 
too rapidly, and on too large a scale money on 
works of "character in whIch there is aome ele-
ment of risk. . 

3029. I ask you with re"aard to works which 
the Government ware satiafied would be remune
rative, if they were so satJ.sfied, do you tlunk 
that ou general grounds there is any great Db
Jeotion to then" bemg undertaken in bad times or 
m good tomes 1-1 do not think that ~e question 
of bad times and good times. exceptlDlf on a Lvge 
and extended view of the resources of Ul8 Govern
ment, should be taken into aooollDt. But with 
~ to wh., you 88ld of the Government being 
satisfied of their being remunerative, even under 

BB2 thoee 
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Sir Mr. Ch.lder,-continued. 
W. MUIr, those circnmstances, one cannot aVOId seeing that. 
X~I. there )8 some risk in the expenditure of vast Bums 

4 July 1878. upon works wluch It IS not absolutely certaIn .hall 
bring in a full remuneratIon. 

3030. You mean that If looking forward to a 
long pcrlod of bad urnes there were serlOUS 
doubts as to the remunerative character of a. 
work, you would be less disposed to undertake 
it than n you were lookmg forwa.rd to a. period 
of good times, but you do not calTY it further 
than that do you ?-I would put It !D thIs way, 
that where works are rapIdly mcreased by a vast 
expendIture of capital, a.nd where the works !D
volve BOme degree of rll!k on account of the 
profit they would bnng normally, and also some 
degree of risk upon other consIderations such as 
the fallure of aqueducts, embankments, dams, &c., 
or the ocourrence of polItical disturbances, or such 
hke causes, whICh might paralyse for the time 
bemg the productIve character of the works, I 
think that there IS a. pomt beyond whICh It is not 
advisable to nsk too rapIdly and to too great an 
extent vast amounts of capItal. 

Mr. Cltilder's-eontinued. 
3031. What would you call the scale described 

by General Dickens at whICh the Government IS 
workmg at the present time a vast expendIture 
of capital ?-[ thmk It IS a moderat.e and reason
able amount, and has been fixed WIth great 
judgment. 

3032. You would hesitate, therefore, to dimi
DIsh expenditure even under the circumstauces of 
one or two bad years 1-1 should certamly not 
because of one or two bad years touch it, but n 
in the future there was a very grave immmence 
of large disaster finanCially, I should think that 
even that expenditure would be liable to re
conslderatlOn upon broad grounds; not by fits 
and starts, preCipitately or by intermittent and 
hurned action, but UpOll broad grounds It m,~ht 
be the duty of the Government to Mnslder wbcther 
even tbat sum was not injudiCiously large 

3033. That would be, would it not, the feeling 
of every prudent Fmance Mmister ?-I should 
suppose that such would be the right and proper 
feeling. 

Lieutenant General S1l' ARTHUR COTTON, R.E., K.C.S.I.; further Examined. 

lleut. Gen. 
Sir 

A. Cotton, 
R .... ,lt C.SI. 
-'-

Mr. Onslow. 
3034. You hnve la.d great stress in your eVI

dence before us and also ID the pamphlet of which 
1 have a copy, and whIch has been, I beheve, 
circulated to every Member of the Committee, 
on the fact that every offiCial !D India and in 
England, and the whole of the press IS in con
spiracy agamst you; what facts have you wluch 
justify you ID maklIig that, what 1 may call, ex
ceedmgly strong asseruon; have you any docu
mentary <!vIdence to that effect ?-N 0, I have 
not. 

3035. W,ll you kmc1ly explain to the Com
mittee what is your interpretation of the word 
"consp1l'acy"?-I did not say aDythlOg about 
consplraey. . 

3036. 1 am rendlOg now from your pamphlet, 
" This is the real state of the case; one terrIble 
feature of the tIme 18 th.t the leading journals 
are m the conspiracy ?--The proof of that IS very 
simple and will not admit of any answer. 

3037. I Wish it to be clearly understood n you 
could favour me WIth what is your !Dterpretatlon 
of the word" conspiracy " ?-A gentleman, a law
yer, who has known India, wntes a letter of three 
columns to instruct the public on engineerIng, 
and I, after 50 years' experience, wnte an answer 
to it, which the preBs will not admit. If that is not 
refusing to hear the truth, I do not know what is. 

3038. We will assume so far that it is the 
truth; at all events whot I understand IS thIS, 
that from the fact of those papers and the 
Government of India not taking the same view 
as you do as regards irrigatlOn in India, you look 
upon it in the hght of conspiracy?-No, I beg 
your pardon; what I look upon as proof is that 
they will not hear my SIde of the question; that 
is the proof. 

3039. Then their not hearing your BIde of the 
question is a conspiracy ?-Yes, I say they have 
united in this, in trying to bolster up the rail
ways, and on that account they will not hear 
what I have to say. There can be no mistake 
about that. I wnte a long letter to the India 
Office and I do not even get an acknowledgment 
of Its receipt. ' 

Mr.On8low-continued. 
3040. As YOll bring them in, you wish to include 

the India Office ?-Certamly. Let me gIve you 
the history of one thmg One of the Secretanes 
of State sald "If you will write a. statement of 
your VIews I Will undertake that It shall be an
swered." 1 wrote the statement, and I heard no 
more about it. I wrote to the Secretary of State 
some months afterwards and told him that 1 
heard that the answer to my papet had heen 
Circulated In IndIa offiCially, and begged for a 
copy of It; and he sent me a copy of It; upon 
which I wrote an answer to every paragraph of 
it, and not the slIghtest nobce was taken of It. 

3041. You Bald in this pamphlet that if your 
system of irrigation were put into executIon, 
"the Vile opium trade, and the cruel salt tax, 
might both be given up, and the whole finance 
settled on a thoroughly healthy foundation," of 
cour~e it is not the provmce of th.s Committee 
to say whether the opIUm trade is vile, or whether 
the salt tax is cruel, but I should be glad to 
know what is your estimate now of the net yield 
of those two taxes ?-I do not know exactly 
about opium, because it IS so obscure in the way 
it IS reported. The salt tax, 1 beheve, 18 about 
SIX m,ll,ons, aDd I tiunk the net return of the 
opIUm IS under six mIllIons; but I cannot make 
out exactly what It is. 

3042. It hilS been over six millIons; we will 
put the two together, and we will say over 
12 mIlhons; you thmk that by spendmg this 
money, of whIch you told us the other day, 
240,000,0001. In 20 years, tbe opium tax and the 
salt tax could both be rpmltted ?-Tbey could be 
done away With with perfect ease, If the country 
was so Improved. 

3043 Improved to what extent; to the extent 
of spendmg all that money whIch you recom
mended the other day, or only a portlOn of It 1-
I would not say that. I do not conSIder that the 
whole of that IS necessary to improve the country 
to that extent. 

3044. I should be glad to know what you do 
think ought to be spent 1-1 need not go beyond 
what I Bald tbe other day about It, 240,000,0001. 

3045. How 
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Mr. Onslolll-Continued. 
3045. How much of that 240,000,000l. need 

be spent to do away with the opIum tariff', and 
the salt tax 1-1 could not say l about one-half, 
perhap •• 

3046. That 1& to say, by spending 120,000,000/. 
you could do away WIth 12,000,000 I. of taxatIon? 
-Yes, If you like to put it so. If you wIll aUow 
me to st.te It in my own way, I will state it l 
120,000,000 I. expended in thIS way would mi
gate 40,000,000 acres of land. The average ID

crease of produce due to that would certalDly 
not be less than 11. 10 •• an acre. Then to that 
would be added the saving in transIt. 

3047. How much IS til at ?-You may put 
down, if you please, another 10 .•• , but there III 
no posSIbilIty of estlmatlDg It. 

8048. I do not quite understand, if there is no 
possibIlity of estimatlDg It, or if it was only a 
conjecture, how yon could say that you could do 
away wIth the opIUm lardl' and the salt tax?
I say that 10 s. mlllht be saved in t"ansit. It 
would be a great deal more than that, bnt 
nobody can @ay what it will be wben the traffic 
of the country has increRfled. Just let me put 
it in my own way. How (lan I say what the 
increase will be w hen on the main line of the 
Godavery the traffic has increased twentyfold l 
and how can I say what the savlDg would be 
when the whole country is supphed wIth canals. 

3049. Excuse me, th,s is part of a scheme 
whICh you have told the honourable Member for 
Pontef,act you have considered, nnd I am pre
suming that ,ou have consIdered every portion 
of thIS Bcheme ?-But I say it is impossible for 
anybody to estimate the extent to which there 
would be a saving if the whole country was open 
to cheap transit, I allow lOs. an aCle, but I 
am quite sure it would be a great deal more 
than that. -

8050. 'Ihen you would put it at 10 I. as the 
average increase of produce per acre ?-Yes, 
that would be so, With s. great vs.riety of other 
benefits. 

3051. Then that would bring in a saving of 
what 1-0f 80,000,000 I. a year. 

3052. Then I understand you to say f,om those 
figures whIch you have now laid before us, that 
by the time that 120.000,0001. have been .pent 
on irrigation works there will be a saving of 
80,000,000 1. to the revenue of India 1-Yes, 
not to the revenue, but 80,000,0001. of total re
turn. 

3053. Would that be the gross?-Yes, gross 
benefit to the country; only at the same bme I 
have stated the increase of produce and the 
savlllg in tranSit. 

8054. Eighty million pounds a year benefit to 
India by 120,000,000 ., accordmg to the esti
mate which you gave the honourable Member 
for Pontefract the other day, whioh would be 
spent 1U 10 years ?-Yes, which could safely be 
spent in 10 years. 

30.)5. Tbat is to say tbat in 10 years it 
IVould benefit the oountry to the extent tlf 
80,000,000 I. P-That is exactly wbat I say; 
you may safely say that there would be a sa~ of 
SO,OOO,OOOL Mr. Leslie estimates that the savlDg 
to the lIOuntry on the first 130 mUes out of Cal
cutta, would be 2,000,000 I. a year in tranSit 
alone on one line of 130 mues; that would give 
you some idea, not of ",hat lilT. opinion is, but 
cf what the opinion of a railway man is on 

0,46. 

the saving 
transit. 

Mr. OnslotO-Continued. 
to the country by aff'ording cheap 

8056. When the othe~ 120,000,000 I. have been 
spent, in another 10 years you would get another 
80,000,000 I. 1-Y es. 

3057. That is to say, 160,000,000 I. of duect 
profit to the people of Inwa in 20 years?-Yes, 
of direct profit to the country; I have not the 
smallest doubt of It. 

3058. .And that 240,000,000 I. is to Irrigate 
what 1-Elghty millions of acres. 

8059. After that 240,000,0001. have been 
spent, lD another 20 years you would proceed in 
the same way, would you1-I do not know wbat 
I would do then l that IS aU forced upon roe l I 
only say what we ought to :10 at present, I do 
not pretend to go on lookIng forward for 20 
years. 

3060. I think, in your eVIdence you said you 
recommended thIS to go on after 20 years l I think 
you said for 100 years; when that 240,000,000 l. 
was spent how much of the area of IndIa would 
have been lrrigated 1-Elghty millIon acres. 

3061. That IS about one-third of the total 
irligable land in aU India ?-1 cannot s"y as to 
the alnount of urI gable land, but thIS would be 
one-twelfth of the whole country of India. 

8062. Y 011 propose that there should be some 
expendIture after thIS money is spent, as that 
would only irrigate one-twelfth 1-1 WIll not gIve 
an answer about anythmg beyond 20 years. We 
have irrigated m Godnvery 700,000 acres, and we 
reckon the average mcrease of the frolluce there 
at 21. an acre l 1 have U() doubt 0 it whatever; 
that is nearly .. mllhou and a half of increase of 
produce 1D one ihstrict where we have not com
pleted the work. That is an actual case, and I 
have no doubt that it can be d"tmctly ascertmned. 
Besides that, there is a saving in transIt and other 
things, and certamly that dIStrict has been en
nched 2,000,0001. a year, and that ia one ihsuict 
out of 160 

3063. Is this 2/. an acre the profitafter a care
ful consideration of everythIng, or is It a mere 
conjecture 1-1 t is tbe Increase of produce. we 
have looked into it over and OVer again h,undreds 
of times, as to what the ordinary produce of the 
land before was and what the average produce 18 
now. 

8064. Then that large scheme which you would 
like to see carried out IS umting the Ravee, the 
8lrhmd, the Ganges, the Lower Ganges, the 
80ane, the Orissa, the Godavery, the KlStna, the 
Toombuddra, and other canals 1-Yes. 

3065. If you were to urute all these canals, 
have you made a calculabon of the number of 
ar.res that would be irnttated thereby ?-1 was 
speakmg there about naVIgation, not lITigation. 

8066. But they would be irrigatmg as well, 
would they not 1-80me of them would be con
nected with irrigation, and some wonld not. 

3067. Can you teU the Committee how many 
miles of irrigation you would get by the system 1 
-Tws maID hue from Kurrachee to Calcutta, and 
from Calcutta to Cape CODlorm, and from Cape 
Comorln to Carwar. Then across InJia, from 
Surat to Coeanada, and from Carwar to MaJras, 
and from Poonani to Madras; altogether, about 
6,000 miles. 

8068. Have you made a calculation of the cost 
of that scheme?-Yes, I have made .. rough 
calculation. 

3069. Could you tell the Committee what is 
H H 3 that 

LienlGen. 
Sir 

A. C;olton, 
B.I:., K.G.S.I.-

4 July 1878. 
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Lleut. Gen. Mr. Ollsloto-continued; 
S,r that rough calculation 1-0ut of that 6,000 mues 

A. Cotton! I cannot say exactly at this moment, but about 
6.£., K C.S I. 1,000 miles is actually done, so that it would 
4 July 1878• leave 5,000 mIles The average of that, as you 

see, would be 3,0001 a mile 
3070. Do you think that a scheme for naviga

tion canals could be carned out for 15,000,000 l. 7 
-Yes. On that pOint I have not the shghtest 
doubt In my own mind whatever that It is the very 
best thmg to be done for IndIa, and that more 
results could be obtamed from it than from any
thing else which could possibly be done in the 
way of expenditure 

3071 , Have you ever thought how many aque
ducts would be reqUIred if thIS scheme" ere car
rIed out ?-I have taken a gene\'81 view of it all, 
and I have roughly estimated all the hnes 

3072. IncludlDg the price of the aqueducts?
Yes, everything; allow me to menbon, as you 
are speakmg of aqueducts, that we carried an 
aquedut-t of 30 feet broad, to carry water five 
feet deep over a branch of the Godavery 800 
yards broad, at a cost of 30,000 I. 

3073. On the whole of that mIleage would you 
propose to carry goods by steamboat ?-I would 
make them capable of carrymg by steamboat, but 
1 confidently expect that by far the. greatest pro
portion of the traffic would always go by human 
labonr. 

3074. Would not there be some wfficulty in 
steamboats plying on thooe canals, whICh would 
have naturally to go out and in a very great 
many tlIDes to aVOId colliSIOn with the canal 
boats, and therefore yon must make those canals 
somewhat wider than the present canals are 
made 7-0f course we should not make the canals 
the width that we are making tIlem now, but I 
think that where it IS solely for navigatIOn, about 
40 yards would probably be suffiCIent for such 
traffic as we are likely to have lD IndIa; but 
many of the present canals are much wider 
than tbat. 

3075. For that widtll you thmk you COl1Id 
make a canallD IndIa for 3,000 I a mile ?-Yes, 
on an average, 3,000 1. a mile, and I will give 
you an instance of that The warn Soane Canal 
has cost 4,000 I. a mile, and it is 70 yards broad. 

8076. That is ID the neIghbourhood of a nver; 
but supposmg you were to go some distance away 
from a nver, the very fact of distance would 
enhance the price of the canal ?-Yes, according 
to the nature of tile face of the country. 

3077. The further you are away from the 
water, of course the more it would cost makIng 
tbe canal and keeping the water in the canal ?
The quesbon is leally the nature of the country 
tl1rough which the canal is carried, there is no 
dlfficultv abont the water. 

3078: Do you think by that scheme which 
you have laId down, It would be feaSIble to get 
water all the year round for navigabon ?-Ce,... 
tamly, there 18 not the shghtest dIfficulty about 
it. 

3079. For eteamers of 250 tons ?-Yes. 
:\080. And carrying a draft of water of four 

feet?-Ye~, SIX feet. 
3081. Then the deptll of the canal would have 

to be, of course, more than six feet ?-Elght or 
nlDe feet. We are making canals generally now 
mne feet. 

3082. You told tile honourable Member for 
l'ontefract the other day tIlat you had never 
considered tile means of raising tIlis large sum of 

M» OJ\8lo'D-(lOntinued. 
money which you propose; having some know
ledge of India, do you tIunk It pOSSIble that the 
country could bear the enormous stram of bor
rowing 10,000,000 I. a year for 20 years?-I must 
again repeat what I have said so many times that 
that 18 not my husiness. 1 am not a finanCIer. 
I propose a great scheme, and if the finanCIers 
say, We cannot carry It out because we cannot 
raIse the money, that is the .. matter, It is not 
mine; but I am perfectly certam that there is 
not the slightest dIfficulty about It. 

3083. Surely you, as an engineer, talking 
about the feasIbIlity of a scheme, ought to 1001< 
on all SIdes of the questIon 1-No, an engmeer's 
busmess 18 to look to the engmeerlDO' pomts of 
the questIOn, and the finanoler's is to fook to the 
finanCIal part of It. 

3084. Then you do not look upon It at nil, as 
far as you are concerned, m the light of a states
man, but merely as an engmeer?-EntIrely as 
an eugmeer. I have my OpID10n, of course, 
respectmg It, but I look upon It entirely lD my 
own profeSSIOnal hne. If tile finanCIer says, I 
approve Or dIsapprove of your scheme, but there 
is one thing ahout It, I cannot raise the DIOney ; 
1 have nothmg mpre to say. 

3085. Is it your opinIOn tIlat if thIS monpy 
was spent,10,000,000/. a year, the price of w.~es 
would remain stationary 1_ Yes, th"t IS one pomt 
whIch I have considered. When we be~an the 
Godavery works, it was a very senous POlDt how 
far it was adVIsable to push them on for fear of 
totally deranglDg the whole state of thmgs in 
tile dIstrict, but I am persuaded tIlat you could 
e:s:pend at the rate of 10,000,000 I a year over 
all the dIStricts of India, 60,000 I. per dl.trlct per 
annum, WIthout at all deranging the price of 
labour, 

3086. Me you aware of the price of labour 
being deranged anywhere on account of a sum of 
money whICh has been spent at present in lrrlga
bon? - No, I am not a ware; it certaml y was not 
so in Godavery. 

Mr. Fawcett. 

3087. You have frequently said, in contrasting 
rmlways with irrigation wprks, that railways do 
not pay in India; you are probably aware that 
evidence has been gIven by many persons who 
hold offiCIal pOSItions, which tends to show that 
railways pay very much better than IrrigatIon 
works; wli! you therefore lay before the Com
mltttee any figures winch substantiate your 
statement that railways at the present time do 
not, on the whole, pay in India ?-~ have given 
the figures in ~y former evidence, I.could not 
say more ahout It. 

3088. How wd YOB prove it?-I added to the 
actual expenwture OB the raIlways. whIch IS now 
about 113,000,000 I., the cost of land, which so 
far as I can make out from tile Blue Books may 
be abont 8,000,0001 ,makin~ 121,000,000 L, Bnd 
also the accumulations of lDterest upon that 
smce the work was begun, makm.. alto"etber 
170,000,000 1 " b 

Mr. Edward Stanhop .. 

3089. Originally I observe you put the cost of 
the land at 1:1,000,000 I. ?-That W1\8 a mistake, 
it should be 8,000,000 I. I meant one-twelfth of 
tile cost of the works. 

3090. How do you arrive at the 8.000,0001. ! 
-In a former BlBe Book it was stated tbat the 

cost 
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Mr. Edwll1'G StQn"ope~eontiJlued. 
C08t of land was one-twelfth flf the COBt of the, 
works, that was for many year. preVlous, and I 
have taken that as the proportIon. 

3091. Woulcf not that be puttmg the land 
tlken for railways at an enormoue 'rate pe'l.' 
acre?-I do not know at all; I only saw it stated 
80. 

3092. Then as to your next item, the debt, 
which you put at 60,000,0000 Z., have you not 
notlced m the latest offiCial returns it really is 
80methmg lIke 26,000,000 I. ?-Yes, without any 
acoumlllatlon; simply the interest; it IS the 
actual Bum that you have paid. 

3093. Do you mean that It has risen SIDoe, 
1869 from 21,000,000 I. to 50,000,000 to ?-Yes; 
the mtereet of that 21,000,000 I. alone 18 

1,000,000 I. a year, and that has been paid now 
for eight years sIDce that. 

li094. Takmg It nett, the whole Will make, 
say 29,000,000 I. P-That IS the ddFerence of the 
interest paid to the shareholders. 

3095 But you are aware that of late years the 
sum whICh the Government has had to I;'ay in that 
respect has been very much reduced IDdeed?
Yes, Just last year and the year hefore; it was 
II nnlhon the year before last; It IS only just 
lately that It has heen so much reduced. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
3096. In reckonmg your figures you make 

out that the expenditure on capital has been. 
120,000 000 1.; 8,000,000 I. for lan.d, an<1 
50,000,000 I for interest 1-Yes. 

3097. And what do you say IS the return on 
that expendIture ?-The return. last ye.r I have 
not got, the year before that, in the last Blue 
Book that was publIshed, It was Just 4,500,000 1. 
nett return. 

3098. Thererore, according to your conte1.tlOn, 
they did not pay more than about 2l per cent. 1 
-1 forget exactly; it is somewhere ahout 26 or 
21 up to the last Blue Book. They have been. 
more profitable this last year, but then a very 
large proportlon of the money was paid out of 
the Tleaeury. 

8099. What you contend for is, that the 
apparent mcrease of the prosperity of railways 
last year was slUlply a transfer of account, that is 
to say, it was payIng money out of one pocket to 
put It mto the other ?-A good deal of it; it 
was payIng 2,000,000 I. out of one pocket 
and puttIng a quarter of a millIon into tha 
other 

8100. Accordmg to your fiIPures, the rallways 
pay about 2. per eent. on ite whole; how do 
YOI1 prove that IrrigatIOn works, aa a whole, pay 
better P-~ake the whole accounts put down m 
the Blue Books of capital expended and the n.ett 
rooeipt. 

SIal. What do you make It out to be ?-1 put 
it all down In figures before; I do nut remember 
at the moment. 

S102. In making your caloulabon that you 
have given. do you inolude aU the Bame thiD!!8 
which you do m oalcnlating the return on. ;;Ji. 
ways, and then reckon the interest en construc
tion, at compound mterest ?-Yes; but I reckon 
also the profits and compound interest on the 
l'rofi ts alSo. If we are to charge the Ganges 
Canal WIth its debt, we ought to eharge the 
Gudavery Works with their acoumulate« pro
fits. 

l1103. You have advocated the OOlUltruOtiOll of 
0,46. 

Mn. Faw ... tt---continned. Lieu," GaD. 
Sir a oanal from Kurrachee to Calcutta. Could you 

tell, witlun 60 per cent., or have you conSidered 
it sufficiently to say what that canal 'Would cosH 
-We have got excellent data for it; 800 miles 
have been cut already, whIch gives us excellent 
data for all the reSL 

A. CoUtm, 
... a., LCoII." 

3104. Are you certain that that 800 miles le
presents a fair average of the remainder ?-N 0 ; 
but I say that you can calulate from that, as there 
are no extraordInary difficultles in the parts that 
remain to be done. 

3105. You reckon, do yon not, the 800 miles 
to bave cost at the rate of 3,000 l. a mile ?-1 
think that the whole d,stance 18 rather more than 
2,noo miles, and I thmk about 800 are done; 
that would leave 1,200 miles, which, I thInk, 
might be done for 3,000 1. a mile 

3106. But do I understand you that,lOf the 
2,000 miles of thiS canal from Kurrachee to Cal
cutta, 800 miles have been, at the present bme, 
constructed 40 yards WIde aud 8 or 9 f~et deep, 
and supplying other requISites whIch you tIllnk 
are essentilll for canal navigatiou by steam?
Yes; they are not fimshed, a great deal is done, 
but some of It 18 1D. executlon. 

S107. And when that is done, can yon p10duce 
any figures to show that of the portion of this 800 
miles that has been completed, 3,000 I. a mile re
presents its cost ?-N 0. It has cost less than 
that. 

3108. Can you produce the figures ?-I can. 
easIly make out a statement for the Ganges Canal 
accounts, Ilnd so on, shOWing that they do not 
average 3,000 I. a mile up to this bme. 

3109. Would the Ganges Canal supply the 
requisites that you could proceed upon P-'fhe 
Ganges Canal locks ale only IGO feet long, and 
would noteadmlt steamers of 250 tons. It IS only 
the Sme and other later locks that are made 15() 
feet Ion!!' 

sno.-You have not the figures here, to show 
that?-No. 

+ JU\1 1878• 

3111. But ~onsidering the interest on the 
money expended in alterIIlg the Ganges Canal, 
can you state that It was constructed at a,ooo 1. 
a mIle ?-1 can just gIve you thIS rough state
ment, that the Gan""" Canal has cost, up to tlu. 
time, 2,800,000 I., the two mam hnes of naviga
tion are 700 miles, so that at that rate the whole 
has only cost 4,000 I. a mlle. Supposmg all the 
dlBtributlon and everythmg was charged to those 
hnes, it haa only cost 4,000 I. a mile. The actual 
mam hnes have not cost 2,000 1. a mile. 

Mr. Ed.oattl StanA"pe 
8112. What ie the date of this letter of Mr. 

Leshe's, that you put in 1-1 tlunk it was about 
December 1866. 

3113. Has your attention been called to a re
port which was made 011 the traffic to Goalunda 
by Captain Clarke, deputy eODllulting engineer 
to the Government of India ?-No, I have 110t 
seen it; I heard that such report had been made 
quite lately. 

S114. In that report he apparently makes out 
that S4 per cent. of the produce through Goalnndo 
is I.'&l'ried by ratlway, and he further adds, a pas
sage which I will read to yon: .. The route by 
the raUway steamer and railway is preferred by 
every s1npper at N araingunge and Dacca to any 
other route. The good. nnde~ less risk, and 
reach Calcutta much sooner. II 'the flotilla of 
the railway company were equal to the traffic, all 

HH4 that 
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Mr. Edward Stank.p.-continucd. 
that now goes by country boat would be taken 
by the railway; " do you a~ree ID that opinIOn? 
-No, I entIrely a"ree with Mr. Leshe. that 
nothmg could stan'a ID competItion with the 
canaL 

Mr. (11 .. ld", •• 

3115. You have studied thlH navigation and 
canal questIOn now for 30 or 40 years ?-For 60 
years nearly. 

3116 You have studied the questIOn with the 
Pubhc Works in connection with It for 30 or 40 
years , h~ve you had durmg that time opportu
nities of studying the same queshon ID other 
countIles besides 1ndla?-I have a knowledge 
of almost. aU that h"" been gomg on ID all countnes 
more or leas, and I have got two volume. here 
about what has been done ID the U mted States; 
I was· gOIng to offer them to any honourable 
Member who wished to see them; there IS an 
immense deal of informatIOn upon the subject in 
them. 

3117. Do you consider that the vie\\s which 
you have expreoscd about IndlR would apply to 
other countnes ?-More or less, of course to other 
countnes, but they are specially intended for 
India, because one of my main pomts IS the extra
ordmary nature of the face of the country, which 
admit. of a system of perfect hnes of navigation, 
which is qUIte a pecuhanty of India. 

3118. Uut not hmlted to Inwa, I suppose?
There IS notbmg hke It in the U mted States for 
instance, nor in Europe, nor anywhere that I 
know of. 

Mr. Ashbury. 

3119. In connection With the expenditure on 
Pubhc Works, are you in favour of supervision 
by European officers or natives ?-By Europeans 
enthely ; the maID supermtendence should be en
tu ely by Europeans. 

3120 Both as regards rauways and canal., or 
Public 'Works in general?-Yes, everythmg. 

Mr. Ed,.ard Stanh.p •. 

3121. I understand you "ish to add some
thmg to your prevIous eVidence 1-Yes, perhaps 
I may be permItted to offer these adwtlonal re
marks: An honourable Member asked me about 
steamboat canals ill the States. As I have 
already stated, I bave brought two volumes of 
reports by the Transportation Committee there, 
in case he should WIsh to look mto them. I have 
marked at page 442, volume 2, the account of 
olle of the steambpat coast canals. ThlS account 
also bears upon the questions the same Member 
put to me about the companson of mland coast 
naVIO"atlOn WIth seacoast transIt. ThIS hne of 
canals completes the luland commUDlcatlOn from 
North Carolma to Long Island SOl1nd, 400 miles. 
The locks are 220 feet by 40, and admit boats 
drawmg 12 feet, but the canals are not completed 
to that depth. The traffic through the canal 
was 300,000 tons a year, the charge is one far
thinO" a ton "mile. Many questJons were also 
put to me about the state of Orissa and its trade. 
I have sIDce received a retUin of the IrrigatIon 
and traffio there for the last three years, whICh 
may be of use to the Committee. IrrIgatIon 
under the Midnapore Canal, l876-7, 32,000 
acres; 1877-8, 20,000 acres; water rate J j 
rupee; Mldnapore and TIdal Canal together, 
toUsI876-7. 11,0001.; 1877-8,17,0001.; receipts 

Mr. Edward Stanl • .pe-continued. 
on Midnapore Canal alone last year, 11,000 1, or 
220 I. a. mile, the interest at 6 per cent on " 
capitnlof 4,0001 B mile, so that that hne already 
pays mterest for an expensive canal. The 
Hid"ely Canal has paid 2201. a mue last year, 
whll~ Its cost Was 6,0001, so that it nearly pays 
its interest, and the traffic increases rapIdly, 
thou"h It ends at nothmg. If It were rompleted 
to the tide water of the Mahanuddy, it 
would pay its interest two or three times, even 
WIth Its present excessive tolls; the increasc last 
rear on the canals was 60 per cent. The Orissa 
Irngnted area was ill 1876 -7, 29,000 acres, and 
m 1877-8, 90,000 The receipts here were 
7,000 I and 16,0001.; and they are expecting 
an ircrease thiS year, so that there is great reason 
to hope that the difficultIes are in a good measure 
got over there in SpIte of tbe want of communi
cation WIth Calcutta. If the canal were open to 
Cdlcutta, a prodigious stimulus would be given 
to the Delta; as It is, B very great improvement 
m the diStrIct is reported The sea trade in 
1874-5 was 150,0001, in 1875-6, 670,0001, and 
inI816-7, 1,240,0001 ,eIghtfold mtwo years; and 
thIS IS beSides the increased export inland It is 
also reported that the whole of the land pro
tected by the works has increased m value, s~ 
that we may be assured that thiS unfO! tunate 
d,strict IS really now rismg out of it. depressed 
state. And I am qUIte ceTtam, If the Govern
ment would only carry out the works according 
to the ongmal scheme, and improve -the naviga
tion of the Upper Mahanuddy, we should see 
some such a revolution in the whole basm of the 
Mahanuddy as we have seen 10 the ca.e of 
Godaver"\,. Thin!.. of the wheat on the Urper 
Mahanuddy selhng last year at 6 d a bushe , I 
have no doubt that the mcrease of crop by Irriga
tIOn tIrere IS 11. an acre for grain only, whIch would 
be 90000 I, beSIdes the S&VlDg &f trdnslt, that 
from the embank 109 of the rivers, the dl amage, 
&c., 80 that the total benefit mu.t be at least 
120,000 1. a year, or 8 per cent on the cost of 
works. If the works are completed to the extent 
of 3,000,000 I., watering a mIlhon acres, tbe in
crease 10 gram alone wul certamly b. a mllhon, 
and the whole benefit, at least Ii millions, or 50 
per cent., from which, If the authorities cannot 
collect Ii per cent. to repay the Treasury, It wlil 
be very odd Bllt, of course, in these matter., 
as in everything else, all depends upon a work 
being earned out I have also returns of the 
Soane works. In 1876-7, tbe acreage was 
55,000 acres, and in 1877-8, 290,000 a~res, of 
whIch 64,000 paId nothmg for water. The rates 
were 1 rupee and 2, rupees; the to~~l receIpts 
I make out were about 37,000 I., or 7 per cent., 
on a capital of 500,000 1, one-fourth of the total 
expendIture up to thiS tIme, whICh IS quite satiH
factory, as certainly not a quarter 01 the works 
are yet 10 operatIon. And WIth respect to the 
total effects I thInk we are safe 10 estImntlCO" the 
increase of ~roduce at 1 1. an acre, or 450,0001. 
in all, beSIdes the other benefits, so that the 
returns to the country are probably already 30 per 
cent on the whole expenditure of 2,000,000 I I 
must beg agrun and again to refer to thl8 total 
return to the country. In the inqUIry as 
to the results of Irrigahon in Bombay, and 
agalO in the questIons on a general plan 
of extended lrriaation and navigatIOn for all 
Inwa not "word was said about this, but the 
whole subject was dealt with as If tbe only ques-

tion 
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tion was the money returns to the Treasury. I 
am also informed that an expendltule of 15,000 I. 
has already been put in hand for the connection 
of the tidal creeks in OrIssa, and arrangements 
are making for reO'ular steamboat pass en O'er 
transIt on the canals there; it is also stated, ttat 
the canal will be completed to Calcutta wlthm 
four years. I do trust from these statements, 
that now, at last, a real and effective plOsecution 
of these essenhal works has been resumed, and 
that we shall no longer see money wasted lU 

beginning works and leavmg them unlimshed, 
and then pointmg to them as lailures. I beg also 
to refer to what I said about the traffic on the 
Ridgely Canal; I gave it as 150,000 tons. I 
see the last year's receipts are 220 I. a mile, 
which, at the nominal toll of' a fartIung would give 
220,000 tons as the avera~e, but from another 
p&per I find that, from the laIse way in which the 
tolls are levied, the actual toll greatly exceeds 
the nominal toll, so that probably the traffic does 
not exceed 100,000 tons. I would also offer some 
remarks upon the questions that were put about 
the quantity of water required to make the 
Godavery navigable throughout the year. This 
necessarily appears a. very dlfficult question to 
persons not conversant with such things, but In 
reahty it is perfectly simple. At one of the shal
lowest places in the river I mensure the lJuantlty 
Jlowmg m the channel when the river IS at the 
lowest, perhaps one foot deep, and again at the 
same place when it is three feet deep, the dIffer
ence IS, of course, the quautity reqwred at the 
end of the dry season. Suppose the rIver falls 
below three feet on the lst of January, and 
begins to rise again on the 1st of June, then 
we have to throw in an additional quantity of 
waterfrom nothing, to suppose400,000cubiC yards 
an hour, or 10 millions a day at the end,making 
the total qURntity about 1,000 million cubIC 
yards. Now, we can easily calculate flom 
Colonel Fife's tanks in Bombay, and other data, 
what it WIll cost to store 1,000 millIon cubio 
yards; but, I must add, whatevlU' quantity we 
store, we shall have the benelit of It, whether we 
etore the W hole or not. We cau make use of 
what we have, either to keep the water durlDg 
the whole season at a less depth, or we can keep 

o.4G II 

Mr. Edward Stanhope-continued. LIeut. Gen. 
up the full depth at a portion of the five months. S,r 
The case 18 one of the: SImplest calcula- A. Cotton, 
tion. Further, the question, No. 2629, was, n.E., Le.S.r. 
"Your answel is, that the increase of land re- 4 July 18,8. 
venue in Tanjore was more than 50 per cent. ?" 
On refprring to the AdministratIon Report, I 
find that the Irrigated Land Revenue for 1875-6 
was 370,0001, a.nd that for 1830 was 230,000 I., 
an increa.se of 140,000 1., or 60 per cent.; I could 
not answer the question at the time. On 
Question 2725, as to the unsatisfactory state of 
the land left unirris-ated, though It IS not properly 
WIthin my duties, J. ma.y state that I have a. very 
strong opinion, as I ha.ve always paId a. good 
deal" of attentIon to the subject of agriculture in 
IndIa. It is that there is lIterally a. perfectly 
unlImited opening for the improvement of IndIa 
in respect of Its agricultUie. I think the ap-
pointment of a. first-rate English agriClilturalIst 
to the Famine CommisSIOn in IndIa the most 
hopeful step that has yet been taken. The re-
sults that have already been obtained on 
many of the model farms I consider qUite 
conclusive as to the complete revolution 
that may be effected by improved agriculture. 
The present average produce of India is 
qUIte contemptible; both European land-
owners and superintendents of Government 
fo.rms have produced crops five or 10 times the 
average of the ordmary cultivation of indIa; the 
prinCIpal cause of the low produce is the want of 
capital, in the hands of the ryots; but they also 
want Europeans in this as in everythIDg else to 

lut them in the way of a. more effectual system; 
would make the agricultural departmpnts one 

of the grand departments of the Government, 
and ha"e a model farm, at least, in every 
district ,of India, that is, 160 farms; we 
do not realise what it is to introduce an 
improvement among 240 millIons of people. 
If 99 farms effected nothlDg, and the hundredth 
introduced one general improvement, it mIght 
pay for the cost of the 99 ten times over I trust 
I may be excused makIng these remarks, on the 
!n'Ound that it is Impossible that a man could 
t.ve among the ryots of IndIa for 50 years with
out hIS attention beIDg grea.tly drawn to thIit 
subject. 
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LORD GEORGE HAMILTOY, IN THE CHAIR. 

The Ibght Hon. Lord NAPIER AND ETTRICK, attending by permission of the House of Peers; 
Exammed. 

Cha,rman 

3122. YOUR Lord.hip was Governor of 
Madras for five years, were you not 1-1 held 
the pOSltJ.dn of Governor of Madras for rather 
more than six years. . 

3123. And durmg that penod 1 beheH you 
acted for a celwn time as Viceroy ?-I a'!ted as 
Viceroy for upwards of two months after the 
lamented death of Lord Mayo. 

3124. .A. conSlderable amount of eVldence has 
already been laid before the ComlDlttee as to the 
general results of IrngatIon throughout India; 
bnt we were anxious to obtain some specific infor
mation as regards the PreSidency of Madras; 
would your Lordship be kmd enough to mform 
the Committee If you thmk that irrigation works 
m the PreSidency of Madras should stIll be under
taken upon a conSiderable scale ?-Before answer
ing the specific questIon whICh yonr Lordship 
has addressed to me, I hope I may be forgiven If 
I offer a short explanation to the Committee. 1 
wish to say that I have had no professional mfor
mation upon the subject of public works. and I 
am afraid I must add that I have had very httle 
accurate statistical mfOimatIOn at any time avail
able at a moment s notIce i:>IX years have now 
elapsed smce I left the Preslde'lcy of Madras, 
and my special knowledge, such as It was, has 
already begun to fade from my memory. Should 
the CommIttee do me the honour to examIDe me 
at any length, all I can venture to offer to them 
are Impressions or opinions, not data or facts. 
·WIth thiS apology for the imperfectIon of the 
information which I may be able to submit, 1 
shall now answer the spcClfic question: 1 tnin"k 
that IrrIgatIon works 011 an extensive scale can 
stIll be undertaken In the PreSidency of 'Iadras. 

3125. Is yom Lordship of OpInIOn that the 
area of wet cultIvanon in that Presidency might 
be considerably expanded ?-I thmk the area of 
wet cultivatIon Wight be considerably expanded. 

3126. If works weI e llndertaken "Ith that 
object I aSSllml' that the mitigation or the pre
ventIon of famme would, to a certain extent, be 
accomplIshed ?-Shollld the area dr "et cultI"a
tIOn of a trustworthy kmd be .. xpanded the area 
of famme will be proportIonately limited; that is 

C"a'rma,,-contmu~d. 

the first advantage. Secondly, a ~reater demand 
for labollr and for produce of varIOus kinds will. 
be created In the country. Thirdly, the general 
wealth wOllld be increased, and therefore the re
serves in the hands of the people against f8lDlne 
would be increased; but 1 am not prepared to say 
that scarCities in thP. dryer parts of the COllDtry 

would be very materially limited. 
3127. We have had It in eVldellce that there 

are not a large number of rivers m :Madras whooe 
supply of water IS independent of the local rain
fall; I assume that in advocating the extensIOn 
of irrigatIOn works you would wish those works 
to be supplIed from rivers whose sources were, as 
far as pOSSible, permanent ?-I thmk that the 
Go,ernment "ould do well to be extremely 
cautlOllS In spl'ndmg money lll'0n the repair or 
enlargement of tank works whICh cannot be con
nected With permanent somces of water supply. 
I thmk also that the Government would <!n very 
wrong to mcrease the number of local tanks, 
whIch depend elltirely llpon local rain for their 
supply ;rhe multiplIcatIOn of small tanks de
pendIng upon mere local rainfall might he, as it 
were, the multIplIcatIOn of famme traps or the 
causes of httIe centres of populatIon wblch would 
become more liable to famIDe in conseqnence of 
the occasional presence of water. 

3128. They wOllld mcrease the population 
durin" a year of ordmary ralufall, and when the 
ramfall dImm ... hed or faIled aIto~ether there 
would be a larger populatIOn to supply with food? 
-That is so In cases in which the reserVOir is 
entiiely dependent upon localsll'pply in a localIty 
m which raID IS of a very precarious character. 

3129. If "ork. conllected With rivers whose 
supply of water is permanent, "ere constructed 
to a conSiderable extent In Madras, do you think 
that there would be a great increase In the popu
lation ?-I thml.. that wherever there IS a develop
ment of wet culti\'atIon, espeCially in the delta 
form, there wOllld be a large Increase of popula
tion. 

3130. But wOllld the supply of food increase 
more than sllfficiently to meet the wnnts of the 
Increased poplllatIon ?-My impre"IOn is that the 

IDcrea"!e 
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increase of the food supply woulel far exceed the 
increase of the populatIon, and that a very large 
surpluB would prohably remam for exportatIon 11\) 

the mterior or to foreign cO'lntries. The existIng 
deltas swarm Wlth people, and yet even m the 
delta of the Cauvery, whIch ha.s had a larlre 
measure of wet culnvatlOn durmg the who~e 
historical era, the food supply is much larger 
than the local consumptaon. I have also observed 
tha.t notwithstandiug the extreme denSIty of the 
popnlatIon in the delta dIStricts the wages of 
labour In the irrigated delta dIstricts are, on the 
whole, hl~her than they are In the dry dIStricts. 

3131. The conditIons under which irrlgahon 
was carried ont In the delta distncts are 8Ome
what exceptional. There would be greater drlIi.
!,ulnes m constructIng works of a sllnilar nature 
In other parts ef Madras, would there not?
'lhe three great deltas of the Cauvery, the Kistna 
and the Godavery, are the most favourable 
examples lmagmable of delta IrrigatIon; there 
are, however, other smaller deltas belongmg to 
the minor rIvers which are more or lesa under the 
same conrutlOns, and there are also tracts of 
ground along the margInS of the river on the 
lower part of theIr course, whIch have a great 
deal that IS analogous to the conrutlons of delta 
irrigation. 

3132. Theil you would advocate the enension 
of Irrigation m Madras, wherever It is practicable 
to get a permanent supply of water? -If I may 
be allowed to answer that question in my own 
way, 1 would say that the first class of ungation 
works which ought to be attendad to and com
pleted, are those which are generally termed the 
great delta wOIks; that is to say, the works in 
the deltas of the Cauvery, the Goda..-ery, and 
the Kistna. It would be inexcusable to nelrlect 
the complete development of those works which 
are incontestably very profitable and very bene
ficial. Next to that class of works, the class of 
works winch I would advocate would he the 
accomphshment or completion of the works on 
the smaller deltas, Buch as the deltas of the 
Pennair, Vellanr, and Tambrapoorne Rivers, and 
the margmlll districts along the lower course 
of those fivers, winch have a great deal in com
mon with the deltas. The thud class of works 
whICh should be attended to, are the local tanks 
of the country, and the rumor Irrigation works, 
lOme of which, however, are of conSIderable 
importance; the repair and development of those 
tank work., whtch have a connecnon With per-
manent or tolerably trustworthy water sotJrCes. 
The fourth class of works is also one of .. very 
interesting, bnt up to the present time, of a 
speculattve chracter. I mean tbe creatIon of 
great Interior works of a mIXed character, de
flving their souree from the great permanent 
flVers of the country, works involVing very large 
channel works, masonry works. reservOIrs, locks, 
and engineermg works of the most formidable 
character. These work!!, however, up to the 
present time are of a speculative character, and 
should not be rashly undertaken Without .. most 
CAreful in1uiry, survey, and estimate. 

3133. 1: ou have spoken of works of .. mixed 
character; by that I assume you mean canals in 
which it i. supposed to combine irrigation and 
navigation P-My meaning, when I used the 
words " mixed character" was that those works 
would be of .. very complex character; they 
would impl, large weirs upon large flvers, and 

0.46. 

Cluurman-continued. Right lIton. 
long watercourses drawn from those headwork!!, Lord NaprN 
watercourses sometImes 1Ovolvmg works of awl Enrid. 
deep excavation, often involving masonry works, 11 July 
eften IUvolvwg the construction or enlargement 1878 
of vast tanks. and the constrnction of locks, and all • 
the proVIsions necessary for combined navigatIon 
and lITigatIon. An example of such works, though 
perhaps not of the most rufficult character, is the 
Kurnaul Canal, of the Madra.s Irrigation Com-
pany. 

3134. That company has not proved a success, 
I beheve ?-No, It has not proved a financial 
euccess. 

3135. Then it is quite clear that for the con
strucnon of works, such as your Lordship has 
indlcated, which would be of a very peculiar a.od 
costly character, we must not accept the cost of 
the construction ot works of a ruiferent nature in 
the delta, as safe data upon which. to estimate 
the construction of such works as your Lordahip 
has alluded to?-Y ou cannot accept the scale of 
cost in the deltas as any gUIde whatever to the 
cost of the complex works which I allude to; 
but you ca.unot even aecept the scale of cost in 
the three great deltas as a safe gwde to the cost 
of works in the. smaller deltas, 0r 00 the marg10 
of the rivers to whtch I have alluded. 

3136. The reference wInch was made by the 
House of Commons to thIS Comnnttee was that 
we should inqUIre into this question from two 
points of view; first, as regards the finanCIal 
results; aod secondly, as regards the preventIon 
of famine. Have you ever at all esllmated or 
calculated sort of per-centage Wight be expected 
upon the outlay on works of the dllferent classes 
"hlch you have mentioned ?-I thmk that WIth 
reference to two of the classes which I ha, e meD.
honed, some trustworthy implession may be 
recorded. With reference to the development of 
the present delta wod.s, I do not at present see 
why the future development should not be as pro
fitable as the works have been up to the present 
time, or nearly so. Labour is certamly dearer 
now than it has been; but the dlHerence In the 
mere cost of labour should not be 80 great 
as to create a very much greater expenditure; 
and no doubt the expenence which has been 
gamed 10 tbe delta works ought to make future 
work in the deltas easier ana cheaper. I thmk, 
therefore, tha.t if the works of the Godavery in
contestably pay upwards of 20 per cent. npon the 
capital outlay, there 18 00 reason why future ex
penruture should not be as remunerative as the 
past. The same may be Bald of the Kistna, whtch 
has p&ld about IS per cent., a.ad the same may be 
SlUd of the Cauvery, although the per-centage 
realised on the Cauvery works from our outlay IS 
very dUlicult to calculate. 

3137. Ou account of our outlay being spent IU 

adthtions to an olel natIve work ?-There was 80 

very large and complex a basiS of native work 
in the Cauvery, that I do not know ... hether the 
English share has ever been accurately <he
entangled from the N atlv; .hare; but there can 
be no doubt that the outlay of the Engltsh 
Government upon the Cauvery works has also 
been immensely profitable. 

3138. At present ouly a limited sum is annually 
expended by the Indlan Government in prose
cuting irrigr,tion wor!.s in M adraa; tf your 
LordSlnp's SU~<Y6Stions were acted on a far larger 
Qutlay would be necessary; you would, I assume, 
propose tha., that outla, should be supplied by 

112 borrowed 
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Lo://:ap'"er borrowed money?-The outlay upon the great 
an trtc. delta works should unquestionably be under-

11 July taken With the greatest confidence, and Without 
1878 the least delay, from borrowed capital. 'With 

reference to the development of irrIgatIon works 
on the smaller deltas 111 connection With the small 
rivers of the country, I think that there are some 
cases in whICh the outlay should be made from 
borrowed capItal; m those cases a resolutIon to 
that effect could only be taken after a most careful 
mquiry mto each parhcular scheme. With regard 
to the repaIr and development of the old tank works 
of the country, sometImes that mIght be under
taken from borrowed capItal, but more generally 
from the current revenue. With reference to 
the great and complex works in the mterlOr, of 
wblch I have spoken, up to the present tIme 
all IS mystery. I have m my memory examples 
of all the classes of productive works to which J 
have~lluded, and I cannot say that I am aware 
of anyone of the complex mtenor works to 
which I have referred, wluch I could at tlus moment 
affirm with confidence should be undertaken 
from borrowed capital, although there are one or 
two that I hope might be so undertaken. 

3139. Could you mentIOn what the name of 
the work is ?-When I was in Madras, the Madras 
Government had two such complex wOlks under 
consideration, and great hopes were entertamed 
of both. One was for the employment of Irn
gabon on the GanJ&m l'lver, a wOlk which It 
was mtended should include on a moderate scale 
",lmost every element of an indian irngation 
work It was proposed to include storage reser
VOIrS on the head watelS of the rivel, long 
channels, tanks, and dlstl~bution works, all on a 
moderate scale, but forullng on the whole n com
plete system of irngatlon j the river being used 
as a unit of irrIgation from begmning to end. 
The inquiries, surveys, and estimates respecting 
that work of moderate dimensions, extended over 
four or five years; Rnd the resnlt was that the 
Govel'llment of Madras, as I understand, to their 
disapp01l1tment, were not able to satIsfy the 
Government of Indu, that this httle representa
tive scheme would realise more than 4 per 
"<lent" consequently the Government of India 
Judged that lt was ImpOSSible that it should be 
undertaken from borrowed money. There was 
a much greater and more mteresting work; a 
work, I may say, of romantic mterest, in the 
South of IndlO, which I fear might fatIO'ue the 
Committee by descnb1l1g, but which,lbelieve, 
has also proved a failure, and which cannot be 
undertaken from borrowed capital. 

3140. Would you deSCrIbe what the last work 
that you allude to is, and which you say proved 
a failure ?-I mean that the Government of 
Madras faded to show to the Government of Inwa 
that it would pay a remuneratIve return, and It 
has never been sanctioned. 

3141. Could you shortly Indicate what the 
work is ?-It IS rat~er difficult to indIcate the 
nature of an lrrigatIon work very shortly, but I 
WIll do what I can. The irngatlon work to 
which I allude was one of a very pecuhar cha
racter; there is a Wild mountalD nver in the 
Travancore telTltory, called the Perryaur, which 
empties its water upon the western coast; near 
the head-water of thiS rIver ther. was a point 
at which it was beheved that the rIver mIght be 
turned through or over the water-shed, alld, 
as lt '\Vere, hurled mto the eastern plains; so 
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that it would hrigate a large area of the provmce 
of 1I1adura and find Its way into the Eastern :;ea. 
The d,verslon of tlus rIver f,am a western to an 
eastern course formed the basiS of a prOjected 
irrigation wOlk; the head works m the Travancore 
terntory were of very large and very (hflicult 
charactel, and involv'l.d great expense. I have 
learnt since I left the country that it IS not 
expected that the scheme '\Vould prove as pro
fitable as we hoped, and that It has been sus
pended If not lald aSJde; the mquuies belongmg 
to that project extended also over a perIod of five 
or SIX years, and consum~d the energies and, I 
am afraid, IDJured the health of some of the 
ablest engineermg officers m the PresIdency; that 
is the second example of a complete IrrigatIOn work 
of which great hopes were formed, and whlCh, I 
fear, cannot be executed from loan capital alone. 

3142. Then there are certain classes of works 
which you thmk might With safety be under
taken and constructed out of borrowed funds, 
and there are others the return from which are 
so unrertam that you would not advocate their 
constructIon from loans; those works, I assume, 
you would WIsh to be prOVided for out of the 
ordmary revenue If it were pOSSible to do so ?
It remams for the Government to determme on 
a general view of pohcy whether wOlks of 
that nature may be executed m some exceptional 
instances from loan capital, although they may 
not promise a direct return equal to the mtelest 
of the money borrowed, plus an amount whlCh 
would extmguish m time the capital of the debt 
In my time m India it was generally understood 
that the Government of Imha would not sanctIOn 
the eXecutlon of an irrigatIOn work from loan 
capital unless the local Government could show 
that the return would be equal to 6 or 7 
per cent ; I would be sorry to commit myself to 
the opmlOn that in no case should 9. work be 
executed from loan capital unless It promised to 
reahse 6 or 7 per cent; I think that there 
may be pOSSibly some cases m whlCh a work, If 
it proDllsed some moderate return, say 3 or 
4 per cent, and if it promISed greatly to 
increase the general prosperity of the country, 
and therefore ItS general revenue, and If It 
promlSed to reheve the Government, and the 
country nom famme relief expeniliture; If It 
had all these combined advantageous features 
it mIght, I thmk, be pOSSible to sanctIon the exe
cubon of such a work from loan capital; I also 
thmk it pOSSible that In the executIon of such a 
work loan capltal and the ordmary current 
revenue mIght be associated; that, for mstance, 
half the cost of the work might be defrayed from 
loan capital and half the COSt mIght be defrayed 
from the current orwnary revenne. I merely 
state these ImpreSSions from the e'<treme reluc
tance which I feel to abandon such wOlks as 
those I have described m connectIon With the 
GanJam river or the Perryaur proJect, the second 
work t() whlch I alluded. 

3143. You are mfluenced bv two consll1era
tions; you would not wish to rein the statutory 
rule that out of bOlrowed capital only those 
works whIch are hkely to be remunerative are to 
be constructed, and on the other hand, you thmk 
there are exceptIonal and occasIOnal mstances 
where it mIght be under the conditIons you state 
adVisable to relax that regulation 1_1 ha\'e the 
!trongest feeling that works should,'as a general 
rule, only be executed from loan cal"tal 1\ hen 

they 
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they promise a remuneration equivalent to 6 or 
7 per cent.; but at the same time there are 
some parts of the country in such an unhappy 
~ondition in consequence of the want of water, 
and w Iuch are so susceptible of improve
ment and development hy the apphcation of 
water, that I cannot give up the hope that some 
exceptions might be sanctioned. 

3144. The finanCial danger, of course, is that 
whereas the outlay is certalD, the return must, 
to a certain extent, be uncertain; would you 
antICIpate that there would be any dangerous lD
crease to the debt of Inwa from the accumulation 
ofloans contracted for pubhc works, if your sug
gestion were acted on ?-I am bound to corrobo
rate entirely the statement which your Lordship 
make that the outlay IS certain, and that the 
returns are problematic. The outlay is so cer
tam, that I do not think it pOSSIble to adduce a 
case of a recent irrIgatIon work especIally of a 
mixed character lU the Madras PreBldency, 
which has not, in some degree, exceeded the 
estimate. The cost of a comprex trrigation work, 
such as I have alluded to, cannot possibly be 
accurately estimated. The outlay is almost sure 
to exceed the eshmate. I thmk that the returns 
would generally not disappoint the Govern
ment. I thmk that generally speaking the water 
would be taken and well paid for, but sttll the 
danger of undertaking comple~ works of a novel 
character from loan funds is so great that, if such 
works were largely undertsken in Inwa, I think 
there would be the greatest danger of an im
mense inrrease to the N atioDal Debt of the 
country. My fe61ing IS so strong upon that sub
ject, that in case such wOlks should be exten
sively undertaken, I do not thmk It would be 
justifiable on the part of the ~upreme Govern
ment of Inwa to contract loans without pro
VIsions for the reimbursement of the capital of 
those loans as well as the Interest. I enter
tain a very stron'" tmpression of the dan~er 
of allOWing the pub~ic debt of India to go on m
creaslllg Without some provision for the repay
ment of the capital. There is at the present 
moment no prOVISIon whatever for the reductioh 
of the capital of the Indian debt. Under any 
circumstances it would be desirable to make such 
reduction; but if the pubho debt is to be added 
to by 10nDS for speculative complex irri~tion 
works, it would be a most cn.lamltous l?olicy to 
make such loans without makmg prOVision for 
the repayment of the capItal 

3145. Then, to counteract the danger which 
you have very clearly stated, you propose, that 
"hen those loans are raised, there should be a 
siuklD!1\ fund provided for their repRVlDent over 
a cert.un number 01' years ?-I do. ,\~hen I con
si<ler that the capital of the National Debt of 
!I"S country is systematically p8ld off, and that 
It forms part of our system, that that should be 
dune, an<l that it forms part of the system of the 
more ec~nonllcal nations on the Continent, also that 
that should be done. I think the same principle 
should be applied to Intha, es)lecially If loans are 
to be made for speculative worl .. "11 of the nature 
to which I allude. 

3H6. We have had a good manv sUlYgestions 
made to us as to the pt'SSlblhty of intt:oducing 
local ta:lIltlon or ces.._ for the payment of the 
lUter<.'St of loans whloh have been contracted for 
lrrigation works ofpubho utIhty; have you ever 
conSIdered tb0l!8 suggestlons ?-:-M,. impression is 

0.46. 
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contrary to all the proposals that I have ever 
heard of that nature The proposals w!u.ch I have 
heard alluded to I tlunk mlO"ht be classified 
under two heads. I have heard It proposed that 
a general impost or assessment should be l8ld 
upon the provmce which is to be benefited by the 
development of irrigation works, and that this 
special Impost or cess should be apphed towards 
the payment of the interest of the loan or the 
extinction of the capital. I have also heard it 
suggested that there should not be such a general 
impost on the prOVlDce, but that the cultlvators 
to whom the water is offered, and by whom it 
might he profitably used, should be charged a wet 
.ssessment npon the land whether they take the 
water or whether they do not. I object to both 
proposals as apphed to Southern India. There 
18 in Southern India a rooted impresBlon amongst 
the people that water should ouly be paid for by 
the mwvldual to whom it is supphed when he 
receives and uses it; and I think that any pro
posal to make the general community responBlble, 
or to make an lUdlvldual responsible for what he 
does not take, would produce such an amount of 
dlscontent lU the country that no Government 
could equitably or safely sanctton such a system. 

3147. I suppose we may assume that, from 
your experlence, the ryot suffiCIently knClws 
what IS for hiS own advantage, as to be sure to 
take the water If It would enable him to produce 
heavier' crops ?-I would not say that I have 
Buch perfect confidence in the ryot. I think 
that there may be parts of the country in which 
the ryot enJoys a very tolerable cond,tion in 
ordmary years under the system ot dry culttva
tion,and m which he would nevertheless be greatly 
benefited if he accepted the water offered hy the 
Government; m such localtties the ryot by force of 
habit, and in order to avoid the outlay of capital 
and labour w!u.ch is necessary to convert dry 
cultlvatlon into wet cultIvation, may be blind 
to hiS own eventual and permanent interest, and 
heSItate to take the water much longer than he 
should. 

3148. But you would not be in favour of 
stimulating him by assessinlt him whether he 
took the water or not ?-No, 1. would not. 

3149. Is the cxl?anslon of irngatlon hkely to 
be carried out rapidly ?-I conBlder that It is im
pOSSIble that the expansion of llTlgation lU any 
part of the countrr, except upon the deltas, can 
be carried out rapidly. 

:1150. That I. to say, that although the work 
may be really capable of trriO"atlDg a very larae 
amount of acreage, yet it wouTd be a conSiderable 
number of years before the inbabltants suthclently 
appreciated the advantages of wet cultivatIon, to 
fully utlhse the water .. luch has been provided 
for them ?-When I stated that irrigahon works 
could not be rapidly expanded, I had rather 
in my mmd the difficultIes connected With 
the constructIon of the works than the reluct
ance of the cultIvators 11' benefit by them. I 
think that the reluctance of the cultivators III 

the Madras Presidency would be exceptional; 
but 1 think that the wfficulty of selecting, survey
ing) deSl~ng, estunatlng, criticlSing, sanctioning, 
and completIn~irri",<T8tion works in India i. so great. 
that no IrrigatIon works, except those of the deltas, 
can be un.u.rtaken and executed, except after. 
1 may "y, a ICIng series of years; it takes five 
or SIX years to eJtanune, .. nction, and commence 
an irrigatIon work m the Madras Presldency. 

113 3151. Doea 
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3151. Does your Lordship think that there 

are too many Imped.ments, at present, In the 
way of rapully execntIng trrigational projects? 
- I thmk that the lmpedlments belonging to the 
nature of the case and the character of our es
tablishments, are invmclble. No irngation work 
can be wisely adopted rapIdly, and I should be 
at a loss to suggest any expedient by which those 
natural Causes of hesitatIon and delay can be 
lDlngated, In connectIOn with the character of 
our estabhshments. 

111uly 
18i8. 

3152. Then you beheve that the present consti
tutIon df the PuLhc Works Department does, to 
a certain extent, prevent the rapId execution of 
irrigation works?-I beheve that it would be im
pOSSible to contnve any system of puhhc 
estabhshments hy which Irngation works could 
be rapidly expanded. From the natural lmpedl
ments, rl the work IS to be good, and if the 
agency is to be honest, It IS impoSSIble that the 
development of lITigation can be otherwise than 
dehberate. 

3153. And you would not be anxious to remove 
any of the natural ImpedIments wmch you have 
enumerated ?-The finanCIal dIfficulties are very 
great, and as I said before, I think it possible 
that some concessIOn might be made in indIVidual 
instances for the use of loan funds, and it may 
also be pOSSIble that our estabhshments m.ght be 

Ii ill some measure expanded and lmproved; but I 
,;.l!Ia not sanl!lline that any alteratIon in the 
~,~IIj)te~. of our executive establIShments 
';wouJa llC$:elerate the safe and effiCIent execution 
-tIM,1ie works. 

• _ '31~ Then the check., numerous and vanous 
,.a@ they are at present, are not In your oplmon 
~,too great to Insure a ietum upon the works 

whIch may be sanctIoned by the Supreme GoverII'" 
ment ?-All the checks in my mmd wmch eXiSt 
at the present moment arc IndIspensable, and all 
combmed will not secure the Governmentagamst 
error and dIsappointInent 

3155 As your Lordship is all are, during the 
last few years a college of civu engineers has been 
estabhshed in England In order to afford the 
IndIan Government an annual supply of young 
engIDeers; do you antICIpate any great result 
from the InSntutIon of that college I-I do not 
antiCIpate any materIal result. To my mmd the 
be.t agcncy whICh could be deVIsed for the 
conduct of pubhc welks 10 IndIa was the old 
estabb.hment of the Royal Engmeers; so long 
as the Royal EngIneers belonged to the Govern
ment of IndIa, and were under Its autbOI~ty, and 
could be appropI"lBted to the CiVIl works of the 
country, that was the best agency which could 
pOSSibly be supplIed flOm any of the sourc ... that 
"ere at command. ·When the amalgamatIon was 
introduced, that is to say, when the IndIan En
~meers were amalgamated WIth the Queen's 
Sen ice, when the IndIan Government could 
no longer command t11elr servICes, and those 
mUItary engmeers were allowed to select the ciVIl 
or the milItary branch of theIr profeSSIOn as they 
pleased, then that source became an unrelIable 
onl"; and although I stili thmk that the mdl
Viduals may be the best, the .ystem was no 
longer competent for the demand, and it became 
IndIspensable for the Government to establIsh a 
CiVIl engIDeenng colle~e capable of supplymg 
IndIa WIth the very Ilighest quality of science 
and character, but It would be vam to suppose 
that any t"iVU engmeers Will cver supply a class 
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of officers supenor to the mIlitary, or 10 80me 
respects equally useful. 

3156. You haye mentIOned, I tlunk, ti,e Royal 
EngIDeers; do you not mean the old local corps 
of IudIan Engmeers ?-Yes; they are all Royal 
Engineers now. 

3157. ",Ve have had dIfferent opmlons from 
dIffereut witnesses as to the posslblhty of more 
largely emploYlDg natIve agency In the subordI
nate grades of the Pubhc·W ork. Department; 
has your Lordsblp ever considered that questIon ~ 
-That is a questIon which is assOCIated WIth the 
general questIon of employing natives in posItIon 
of tnlBt, responslbulty, and honour. You have 
asked me whether I have considered the question 
of emplOyIng natives 10 8ubordmate positions; I 
would rather that the questIon had been put to 
me in the form of employing natIves 10 .ubordl
nate POSitiOns, and employmg them in high 
pOSItions. I tbmk It is most important that some 
avenue In the Public Works Department should 
be found for the employment of the hIghest class 
of native ablhty. 

315S. Do you beheve that that engmeerm~ 
abulty can be found amongst the natIves ?-l 
think if we look to hIstory, and look to the 
experience of competent persons, that in all proba
bility that description of abIlIty mlgbt be found. 
We see from the monuments of the country, 
erected both under the Hindu and under the 
Mussuhnan Governments, that the nanves of 
both races were capable of the deSIgn and con
struction of both sacred and secular works of a 
very important character. It may therefore be 
inferred, that that sort of abihty and that sort of 
taste has not died out, and become extinguished 
in the native races. But beSIdes that I have 
cel tamly heard it stated by practical men and 
competent judges, that the nanves do possess both 
the sCientIfic and the organlsmg faculty necessary 
for high employment In the constructIon of pub
lic works, the doubts whIch I have heard ex
pressed had reference more to thcIr honesty than 
thetr abulty. 

3159. Thele is no college in Madras, is there, 
to which natives have admission, and throu .. h 
w mch they can at once obtain employment in the 
Pubhc ",Yorks Department?- Yes; there is a 
ClVll Engmeenng College at Madras to which 
natIves, East (ndlBns, and Enghsh officers In the 
Queen's Service and the KatiYe Army repaIr for 
the purpose of InstrUction, and In which they 
qualIfy for employment In the Public ",Voru 
Department. There IS, therefore, an avenue by 
wmch tbe natives and tbe BUlopeans In Madras 
can obtam access to employment In the Public 
Works Department. but the pressure for high 
employment on the part of the Royal Engineers, 
and now on the part of those whi> obtam theIr 
education in the Clva Service, w,lI, I am afraid 
tend to crowd out the aspirants from the natIve 
commumty. 

3160 Is the number of students lImited at 
thIS college ?-l CaDl.lot now state the detail. 

3161. But the practIcal effect of allowmg 
Europeans, mUltary and CIVIl, to compete WIth 
natives 10 thIS college does naturally ,ery lar<Tely 
dlmmish the nnmber of natives who can th.:u .. h 
this college ~et elnployment 10 the Pubhc Works 
Department ?-·What I am afraId of is, not the 
competItIon of East Indians and Enropeans In 

the Madras College; it IS the competItion of the 
Royal 
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Royal Engineers and the students in the CivIl 
En!'llleenng College in England. 

3"162. Are a certain proportion of those. 
students at this college obliged to be Europeans? 
-No; I do not remember, at this moment, that 
there IS any llUlltation. So far as I remember 
all classes are freely pernutted to repair to the 
college for mstructJon, who are capable of re
celvmg that form of education. I never heard 
that the power of giving education was 80 
lunited; what I have heard is that the oppor
tunities of employment and T;romotion were 
IlIDIted, and that lunltatlon is now ~vated, as 
it were, by the Instltution of the Cml En"aineer
ing eQlle~e in thiS country, of which, however, I 
fully recognise the necetlSltl and utility. I think 
that some speCifio prOVISIons are necessary in 
favour of naoves of the highest capacity for 
sucl1 work; Some speCial provISion is necessary 
to enable them to obtain !ugh employments in 
the Public WOlki DepartJnenL 

3163. Then if the natives do not avail them
selves in lar~e numbers of the educational course 
afforded by tlle college, it is because after they 
have passed through that college they have not 
suffiCIent prospect of employment and promotion, 
iii compared with Europeans 1-1 would at any 
rate say that I thmk that if natives are not in 
fact penDltted to obtain those employments in the 
Pubhc Work. Depa.rtulent that must necessarily 
dlseoura~e them from devoting themselves to th .. t 
branch 01 the pu bile service. 

3164. In what duection or manner would you 
Increase the facUlties to natives for emplo.Y1llent 
In the Pubho Works DepartJnent; would it be, 
In your OpinIOn, advisable that these engineering 
colleges In India should be attended by na.tives 
lLIone ?-No, I do not thmk 80. I have never 
co\1slder~d that point Farhcularly; but my first 
lin pression is that that is not necessary or de
Sirable. 

1\Ir. 07l$1ow. 
316':;. In what direction would tbe speoial 

faClhtles which you suggest go ?-It is a subject 
to "h,ch I ha\'e not i>ven my attention pal'
Uculnrly; but in thmkmg about the matter re
cently. It appears to me that the very best avenue 
now open to natives for Iugh employment in the 
Pubho Work. Department of Ind.a would be 
through the C,vII Engmeenng College m this 
country. If natlves could be got to eome over 
and quahfy alou .. 'Wlth Eughslunen in the Cl'Yu 
Engmeermg College here, that would, of eourse, 
secure tbe highest quality of aMity and of 
character; and I ask myself whether, perhaps, 
the Government of India nllght not, if they ba.ve 
not alre.dy done so, afford ~elected natives 
ta<'.litle. for comin.. over and obtainm.. their 
education a.s natne "'students m the elVd En .. i-
neering College here. '" 

3166. By that, do you mean tbat the Govern
ment sbould pay for thelr education?-Yes' 
for the education of a limited number who hav~ 
'Iunhfied themselves by passmg a.n examinaticn 
In Im\J .. ~qUlvalent to the oompetiti,'e entra.nce 
examination In th,S country. 

3161. Would not it be rather an anomaly that 
Olle class of en!!1neers should be payin .. their 
0\V)) expenses m ilie En"lnsering Colle.,ae, :Ud the 
Govtlrnment be payillg "'the .. xpeno!eS Of another 
class ?-N 0, I thmk not. It would be spen a\ 
tillS n.oment to any eoll~e, or publio institution. 
or md,vldual, to found a bunarv or scholarship 
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which ... candldate might obtsm, and which Lonl.N..,wr 
would defray his expenses in the Civil Engineer- ~ Et~ 
iug College here; and why should the Govern- 11 Jul7 
ment of India. not found such bursaries? 18711. 

3168. But the number of hursaries must 
necessarily be limited ?-Ooe would do good. 
My remarks point to this fact: that we are 
giving in J.ndie the highest description of educa
tion to a considerable number of persons, and 
&lou.. with this education, instilhng into theu 
minds ambitions and aspirations; but we are not 
dording sufficient means of satisfying them. I 
think, therefore, that wherever it can be profitably 
and safely done, the natives should be admitted to 
a share of the highest honours and emoluments of 
the Government; and I thmk that the Pnblic 
Works Department is one of those departments 
into which they IDlght be prudently admitted, 
Wlthont prejudice or danger to our Govern
ment. 

Sir Jostpla AI' K ........ 
3169. Do you not think that those desirable 

results which you contemplate would be equally 
attainable by having faeihties for those natives 
in the College in Ma.dras ensuring that a. certa.in 
number of qualified students shoUld be admitted 
without the chances of their being crowded out' 
-I do think so; I suggesl that they should be 
encouraged to come to England as one expe
dient; but I think that as an alternative erp(-, 
dient, there might be a system of examina.QbIr 
in India itself, that is to say, that eqwa~ 
tests should be presented to the native 1II!pjl:aJU 
in India, that he should qulLlify thertl')n'.r.,~ 
approXimately the same tests as are prestnb,ed 
in this country, and that a specified nnmbed: iii 
employments should be reserved for Juni' i 
think that both systems, or either system, might 
be tried, but that the first system might in some 
respeots be preferable, and it h"" more analogy 
with the system no\v pursued with regard to 
the Civil Service. 

3170. You, however, contemplate that it 
would be advantageous to use both agenCles?
Both or e.ther; anything by which a Creer 
avenue should be opened to nauve genius for the 
higher employments in the Public Works De
pa.rtJnent tban at present exists; but I propose 
to move very prudently and slowly in that drree
tion. 

Chatrlll4 ... 
3171. Your Lordship's VIew would be that, 

Without gomg very much into detail, you would 
wish, by some means or other, the uuhsatlon of 
native talent to a greater degree than 18 at pre
sent the case in the Publio Works Department 1 
-That is so. 

lI112. Since the establishment of the Cooper's 
Hill College no free professionul ~"8IIey or civIl 
engineers have been employed by the Inwan G0-
vernment; do you think that is an advanta!!e or 
a dtsa.dvanta".ae i-I tlunk, on the whole, it is .... 
adftIltage. The Department of Pnbhc Worb is 
DOt extensive enough for the enrouragemen\ of 
talent derivable from every source I thmk 
that the employment of naoves 18 of more Impon
ance in a pohucal and social pomt of view tha.n 
the employment of Cree eaadidate8 from this 
country, and I do not think that the clasa of 
offieers "btamable from tIus eountry by free 
selection in the market would be 1II06t desir
able, 

I 14 3173. There 
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317l!, There was a Bill that psssed -through 

Parhament some few years ago by whICh the 
members of the VIceroy's CounCil were Increased 
by the addItion of a Mmister for the Pubhc 
Works Department, I tbmk at that time your 
Lordslup expressed your dIsapproval of that pro
posal; have you conSIdered the subJect at all 
smce, or do you stIll adhere to that eXjll'~ssion 1-
I adhere most deCIdedly to the opmlOn that It IS 
not deSirable that the conduct of the Pubhc 
Works In the CouncIl of the Government of 
lnd".. .should be commItted to a professional 
man'. 

3174. 'Would you prefer the system which 
was ID force before. by wmeh an ordmary 
member of the VIceroy's CouncIl, or the VIceroy 
mmself, took charge of that department (-I do 
prefer that system In saying thIS I do not 
desire it to be supposed, as I have already stated 
that any of the proviBlons for the scrutmy of the 
Pnbhc Works below the Supreme CounCIl could 
be dispensed WIth; but I thmk that the system 
of scrutiny and control IS so elabo1ate and so com
plete that by tbe tIme a publIC work is actually 
presented In Council no possIble advantage can 
be obtamell by the exerCIse of further professional 
judgment upon it, and I am under the ImpressIOn 
that the deSCriptIOn of professional judgment 
which would be apphed to It by such a member 
of the Council would often not be of the most com
petent character. 
":~~175. We have had a considerable amount of 
~dence as to the relations between the local 
gov_ents and the Supreme Government WIth 
",~~rcr'to the sanctIon of Pubhc Works Extra
,,'r((mary; ,our LordshIp has acted both as 
GOl'ernor 0 Madlas, and as VIceroy, would you 
be iD favour of gIVIng" greater hberty or power 
to the local governments for the sanctIOn of the 
execution of Pubhc W Olks from loan funds ?
CertaInly not. I thmk that all the restrictions 
employed by the Supreme Government at the 
preseut moment are necessarr, and that all the 
power depOSIted WIth the V,ceroy is necessary 
where loan funds are concerned, and I should even 
say that the applicatIon of ordlDary funds should 
be placed under the cont101 of the Supreme Go
vernment in the degree lD whIch It IS at the pre
sent moment where works of any Importance are 
concerned. You cannot safely entrust tbe local 
governments WIth the apphcatlon of the general 
revenue or loan funds WIthout a large measure 
of control on the part of the Supreme Gov~rn
ment. 

3176. Could you deSCribe what the exact 
procedUle would be, assummg you to be the 
Governor of Madras, and you WIshed to obtaIn 
the s"nctlon of the Supreme Government to 
some scheme for the promotIOn of irrIgatIon; 
how would the scheme be OrigInated, and 
through what Oldeal would it pass before It 
finally came up to the Supreme Government ?
When I was lD Madras I thmk, practically, the 
course followed would have been this: 'Ihe 
Bqard of Revenue, or the collector of the dIe
trict, or the seCietal'Y in the Pubhc Works De
partment, has some knowledge of the locahty in 
whIch an IrrIgatIOn scheme mIght be mtroduced, 
or promoted, or Improved, the subject would be 
brought under th~ conSIderatIon of the CouncIl, 
ane! be talked over, and 1f there was a pnmafllct. 
probabIlity that the scheme WBS of a profitable 
nature, authorIty would be gIven to the dIstrict 

ChQlrman-contmued. 
engmeer to mqUlre into It, and report upon It. 
The distnct engIueer would employ tqe execu-
1ave engineers m the examInatIOn of the lc;>cahty, 
a sUl'Vey would he made, and some rough esti
mate would be prepared; the scheme would be 
conSIdered by the dIstrict en~meer, and pel haps 
referred back to the executIve officer. At any 
rate It would be corrected and Improved, and It 
would be sent up to Madras to the secretary m 
the Pubhc Works Departmeut. If It was ar 
IrrigatIon scheme, It would be submItted by tl:1{ 
secretary In the Pubhc '\'V' orks Department ., 
the consIderatIOn and scrutlDy of the consulting 
engtneer for irri~ation, or an offioer, under some 
other name, filimg that functIOn. '\'1hen the 
scheme had heen matUled In thIS way, It would 
be reconsidered by the secretary in the Pubhc 
W orks- De-partment, and brought mto the 
Council. In the CouncIl, the scheme would then 
be compared, not on professional grounds, but on 
grounds of pohcy, WIth other competitIve schemes 
of the same character, and if the CouncIl con
ceived it to have a preferentIal claIm to their 
snpport, they would then send it up to the 
Government of Ind18. Before the Government 
of India it would. be conSIdered, I suppose, by 
the ~ecretary in the Public ,\V 01 ks Department 
of the Government of IndIa, and referred by him 
to the consultmg engmeer, for ll'rlgatIon. We 
suppose It is an irrigatIon scheme; then the 
scheme would be most carefully examined by 
the consulting engineer, and by the secretary In 
the Pubhc Works Department of the Govern
ment of India. Their attentIon would be very, 
much sharpened on the subject, and I am nod 
sure that sometImes some degree of professlOnall 
jealousy mIght not aId their vigIlance. At any! 
rate they would be very carefulm theIr scrutmy 
of the scheme, and in all probablhty they would 
find some reason to heSItate about It, and It 
would be sent back to Madras, I am sure, for 
furthtlr inqUIry and further conslderatlo!!. It 
might be sent back three or four tImes beforp a 
deCISIon on the part of the Department ot Pubiio 
Works of the Government ot IndIa was taken. 
After all thIS precautIon, if It was sanctIoned by 
the department, It would be brought mto the 
CounCIl of the Government of !ullia, and then it 
would be compared, on general grounds of pohcy, 
with other competItive schemes, and It would 
eIther be approved or I~Jected. 

3177. Then you have a very lon~ chain of 
offiCIals and authOrities through wInch every 
scheme has to pass before It can receive sanctIOn 
from the Supreme Government ?-A very long 
cham; and, long as it lS, It WIll not protect elthel 
the local government or the Govel nment of India 
from deceptIOn and from error. 

31 if!. And long as the cham lS you would nvt 
propose to shorten It ?-I could not shorten it. 

3179. You have deSCribed certam classes of 
works; a certain number of those works would 
fall withm the category of pllbhc works extra
ordmsry, as laId down by the Supreme Govern
ment; that is to say, they would be works whICh 
would gIve a faIr hope of a return sulbc"mt to 
meet the mterest upon the outlay; there would 
be other works of a smaller character, the returns 
from which would be more uncertam, such as 
tanks; have the local government now suffiCIent 
faClhtiQS fOf the prosecution of those sm"ller 
works?-Theyare now not able to appropriate a 
sufficient amount.of money for rep8ll's and re-

., storat10ns. 
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storations. The funds at the dIsposal of the 
local governments of IndIa and of the Supreme 
Government are never anfficlent for the demands 
upon thOle funds in any department of the ad
mlDlstratIon. They are certsinly not more com
petent in the PublIc Works Department than In 
any other. They do theIr best, but there WIll 
alwaya be a great deal of desirable work lef~ un
performed. 

3180. Then, aa Governor of the Presidency, 
,- belIeve you had the power of sanctiomng a 
work which would not cost more than a lac of 
rupees1-Yes, sanctiomng the work ont of cur
rent revenue. 

3181. That is to say, out of ordinary expench. 
turp?-Yea. 

3182. Would you propose to increase the 
pOlVer of the local governments as regards those 

lmall worke 1-1 have never conSIdered that 
uestion s ecifically; on the whole, I think that 

t is desira~le that the system of provinCIal funda 
.honld be extended; that is to say, that the 
Government of IndIa should give to the local 
governments certmn funds to be entIrely nnder 
their control, which they may expend at theIr 
• discretion or in theIr own judgment; and It is 
possIble that their dIscretIon might be enlarged, 
but I cannot at thIS moment say to what extent; 
I can say that I never felt the power of the 
GovelDrnent of IndIa to be onerous to me whIle 
1 had' the honour of being employed in the 
pOll tlon of Governor of Madras. 

3183. Then you would not propose any great 
alteration of the prmclples or relatIOn now eXIst
ing between the local and the Supreme Govern
ments as reglUds the expenditure of borrowed 
money'-No alteratoon whatever with regard to 
the expendIture of borrowed money, and no con
sldernble alteration WIth reference to the ex
penditure of or<lmnry revenue; but I think that 
the prlDciple of provlDcial funds might be ex
panded, and might be more equitably arranged 
WIth reference to the @everallacal governments, 

3184. There was a Commission sat some 24 or 
25 Tears ago upon the tlystem of publtc works 
whICh was then in force in the Presidency of 
Madras, and I believe they proposed, and their 
proposal was adopted, that tanKs and vadoua 
small 11'1 igational worka in the dIfferent colleoto
ratee should be handed over to the Public Works 
Department, and taken away from the control of 
the ClVt.! agencl'; did you ever consIder that 
questIon, or dId the present system, by whIch the 
Public Works Department have control over 
those works, seem to you to work satisfactorIly? 
-It would be a good deal to aay that the present 
system always works satisfactorily; that IS to 
say, a great denl of useful work remlUns un. 
done; bnt I do not thmk that it remams undone, 
because it belongs to the Pubho Works Depart
ment, and lIOt to the CiVil Department. The 
work remains undone because there is not money 
enough to do It, and because the estabhshment is 
not capable of overtakmg all the work whIch 
they should perform. If your Lordship means 
to ""k me whether I thmk the present system 
could now be altered, and whether any consider
able portion of the public works could be re
stored to the man~ement of the revenue autho
ritIee, I think not; I t1unk that in that respect 
the d,e is now cast, tltat the present @yatem has 
worked too long, We have got 80 coml'letely 
lotO that groove, that the Department of Pubiio 

Q.46, 
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Works must really relDam in the manllll'ement 
practIcally of all the IrrigatIon works ill the 
country. The ciVIl authorities have noW' many 
dunes to perform which they had not before; and 
the de.~roption of works WbICh would now be en
tru~ted to them are ot such a very complex and 
SCIentIfic character, tl,at they would not be able 
to perform them even If they had tune. 

3185. We have IDquir~d, to a considerable ex
tent, into tbe results of irrlltatlon in dIfferent 
parts of IndIa. and Its effects upon the health of 
the people 1D the vlcimty; did you, whtlst you. 
were Governor of Madraa, gIve any special at
tentIon to thIS point ?-Some casual attentIon at 
least I have celtamly gIven, and it always ap
peared to me wonderful lD Southern IndIa how 
healthy the most irrigated country WItS. Whereas 
in the United States and 1D the north ofItaly the 
irrigated country is most deadly, almost unin
habited in some cascs, there are dIstricts in the 
Madraa PreSIdency whIch are actually drenched 
and saturated with water for a very large por
tion of the year, and which are healthier than the 
dnest elevated p)ateaus, healthier than the woods, 
healthier even tlian the hIlls. As a general rule, 
irrigated gronnd 18 the healthiest ground in the 
plalDs of Southern India. But there are some 
IocahtJes whIch appear to be exceptIOns to this
rule; there lIave been occasIOnal perlods when 
irrigated spots bave become unhealthy. 

3186. The inhabitants of the delta have been 
free from that malaroa and fever which has at
tended the extensIon of Irrigation 10 Northern 
IndIa '-1 should say, generally speaking, that 
the irrigated gronnd uncler the tanks IS perfectly 
healthy. The irrigated grounds along the banks 
of the nvers, so far ns I remember, are generall), 
perfectly healthv. The delta of the Cauvery IS 
perfectly healthv, I may' say exceptIonally 
lIealthy, and the deltas of the Godavery Bnd the 
Kistna have always been np to the present time 
consideNd healthy distrICts. But there have 
been of late years examples of fever in those two 
deltss, which I believe are exceptoonal, and which 
I trust are tranSItory. There is only one place, 
eo far as I remember, where ... serious outbreak 
of malarious fever happened to occur in connec
tion with irrigatoon, but whether It was a cOIDci
dence, or whether It was cause and effect, I do 
not think was ever, ery satisfactoroly proved. 

3187. And with those exceptions, the health of 
the inhabitsnts in the Irrigated chstricts is good, 
and the mortality is less than in other parts of 
India? -I would not like to 511y that the rate of 
mortaltty is lower than lD other pal ts of Inch&, 
because I do not speak frolD dIstinct recollectioD, 
but I will say tlus, that the IrrIgated d,stricts are 
genemlly conSIdered healthy d,str,cts, and that I 
would not allow the apprehenSIon of Injury to the 
public health to hmit my Irn.,uational operations 
if they eould be profitably undertaken lD other 
respects. But as there have been parncular lD

stances lD which the application of water to the 
SOlI appeared to connect Itself with fever, I think 
that inquiry should be mllde in those eases 88 to 
the nature of the sot!, as to its component parIs, 
Bnd its geolog,ical foronatlon; that that quei!tion 
should be stmlled WIth the VIew of aacertsIDing 
whether the apphcation of water to some descrip
tiona of eot!. IS less healthy than its apphcation 
to ather deseriftions of SOli. There was an im. 
pression 1\' hen was in India that Ito eotI. composed 
of crumbling rock was unhealthy. 1 have heard 
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Lor" NtrptU it stated (but It was a mere vulgar lIllpresslOn) 
... 4 Etlnck. that such sou was unhealthy at all tlllles, and 

11 July unhealthy when hrought mto contnct wIth water. 
1978• It 18 merely a thing which I have heard affirmed, 

hut the subject 18 Due .. luch, as far as I know, 
has not beep mqUIred mto. 

3188. And in thIS partIcular IOStance, was this 
prejudice at all coufirmed by facts ?-1 do not 
know; I cannot say. There was a great out
break of fever at Kurnaul m connection WIth new 
irrIgatIOn, but I remember bemg assured that 
the fever appeared 10 vtllages in the neaghbour
hood whreh could not have been IOfluenced by 
the rrrigatlOn, a.nd the same fever had appeared 
at varIOus times In remote perIOds. 

Sir George Campbell. 
3189 I think you said that you would not be 

deterred from prosecutmg works of IrrigatJon ou 
account of a fear of unhealllllness. I want to 
ask you whether your opinIon is confined to the 
PreSidency of Madras, or whether having regard 
to what you have stated WIth reference to the 
nnhealthmess whIch has attended irrigation in 
Italy and 10 AmerIca, you would extend that 
opiruon to Northern Indla?-From what I have 
heard, most certainly I would not extend it to 
Northern India. I have been told, though tlus 
is merely general impres8ion, that the irngatIon of 
land i8 by no means 80 healthym Northern Inwa 
as generally in the PreSidency of Madras; and 
even in the PreSidency of Madras I think that 
phenomena nave appeared in both the deltas 
whIch require study. I beheve that there was 
one year m which a portion of the Godavery 
delta was less healthy than usual or even un
healthy, and It was referred to a .specific fre~h 
or flood wluch had come down at an unusual 
period of the year. And !bere was also a period 
during which a ~eat deal of low fever prev~ed 
in the KhisbJa dlStrIct, resppctmg which, I think, 
a speCial inquiry was ordered by the Government 
of Madras, and It was asserted that !be increase 
of fever in the irrigated dlstrIcts probably had 
some connection WIth the stagnation of the water, 
and the want of proper provuuon for its outfall 
after the llTlgation had been completed. The 
great proof that irrl~atlOn properly mana~ed 
ouaht to be perfectly healthy, after a reasonable 
~';'od of use, is the perfect salubrity of the 
tlauvery delta. 

Chairman. 
3190. You have stated very clearly to the 

CommIttee your Vlews as regards the extens!on 
of irrIgation iu Madras, 'IVlth a view to the IDltI
gatIon or prevention of famme; would you WIsh 
to add anything as regards the extensIon of rau
roads, or would you WIsh to draw any comparISOn 
hetween the comparative utilIty of the t .... o du
ferent kinds of works, railroads and irrigation, as 
a means of averting death from famine ?-I have 
not come here prepared to d,aw any parallel 
hetween !be two ~encles, either in a preventatlve 
or a remedial pomt of view; but I mIght 8ay, 
generally, that the exten810n of irrigation 18 pre
ventatave in ita tendency, and that the extension 
of rauroads and communication. is remedial; 
that the One tends to prevent scarcity, and that 
the other tends to relieve it ,.hen It occurs. I 
do not WIsh to undervalue the inJportance of rail
roads at all; bnt WIth a view to the preventJon 
of famine, or the prevention of scarClt" I s~all 
always thmk that !be extensIOD of lrrlgatlOD 
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should be a capItal object of the Govcrnment of 
India. 

3191. If the IndIan Government were there
fore able to devote a larger annual Sum than 
they have hItherto done to the prosecutIOn of 
pubhc works III Madras, WIth a VIeW to the pre
ventlOn of famine, you would prefer that outlay 
being employed m Irngatlon works, sllch a8 you 
have described, rather than in the extensIOn of 
ratlwavs ?-Both should be employed, bnt lrrl
gation'18 of more importance than raUways. 

3192. AS8ummg that you had a certam 8wn 
handed over to you as the GOHrnor ot Madras, 
WIth absolute ,Power to dispose of It as you chose, 
you would gl ve the preferenoe to the thlOgs 
wluch you ha>e laid before us ?-At!lus moment 
I would employ It for the purpose of )rrlgatlon 

3193. Do you thmk It is practicable In the 
financial eXIgencies of the Indian Government 
to gIve Madras, by the extension cf IrngatlO~, 
a tolerable Immunltr from drought and fi.mlOe?, 
-I do not thmk It IS pOSSIble to prevent famlllQ 
m !be PreSidency of Madras There ale vast 
reglons m the PreSIdency of lIIadlas, lymg at .i. 
high level, With a very precarious ramfall, and" , 
very small ramf .. ll at the best. There, I thmk, 
when there IS a faIlure of two consecutive mon
soons, the. phenomena of famme WIll always ap- \ 
pear, and aU the phenomena of which we have had 
expenence up to the present time; but the area of 
81lch scarcity may be m some degree lumted, and 
the power of the people to help themselves to r6818t 
Buch calatmtleB may he matenally increased; the 
moment will, however, at last amve when the 
people can ouly be kept alIve by being fed by 
Government" and then the Government wtll feel 
the advantage of possessmg raIl ways. It IS llD. 
pos8lble to do away With tbe contmgeneyof famme 
III !:iouthern InWa, in my OpInIOn, do what you 
will. 

3194. In advocating a somewhat increased out
lay upou pubbc works In Madras, you would de-. 
precate the extension of tanks or IrrIgation works, 
which are entirely dependent for their supply 
upon the local ramfall1-Yes, I would. 

Sir George Campbell. 
3195. I understood your LordshIp to 8ay that 

the money which was reqUlred to complete the 
irrigation works in the three reat deltas cer. 
tamly ought to be expended; thmk we nave 
been led to suppose that in those deltas which 
are well irrigated already, anything necessary 
to complete or to secure the works of the Godavery 
and the Kl8lna 18 now in course of expenw
ture; I should lIke you to tell us whether you 
have any rea80n to snppose that there is any 
Iar~e portIon of those deltas .. hlcb ought to he 
irrIgated, whIch has not yet been Irrigated, or ia 
not bkely to be irrigated by work. whIch are in 
course of constructIon ?-Firot, with reference to 
the extent of ground whIch stIll remains to be 
irrigated in th08e delt8ll, OpinIOnS vary con
siderably upon that subject. l\I y own tmpres
liOn 18 this, that under very favourahle circum. 
stan~es, in all probability, and relying upon tbe 
opmlon of a most competent officer, there are .till 
m connection with the Godavery delta 400,000 
acre. to which water mi~ht be applIed. In refer
ence to the delta of the KhlSlna, the official state
ment, wluch is certamly not beyond the tru!b, 
i8 !bat abont 274,000 acres might stIll be irn. 
gated, a.nd it has beeu atated to this CommIttee 

already 
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already In the conree of this inqUIry, that about 
300,000 acres might still be irrigated in the Cau
very delta; that Blilkes nearly 1,000,000 acres 
of ground whIch might stlil be lITIgated in the 
three deltas. I beheve thai the works in the 
Godavery delta are' being prosecuted with tole
rable regulal'lo/. My impression is thai the 
KhlBtna district is at the present moment neg. 
lected. I have 110 mformatlOn about the J'jLte all 
which the development of irrigation IS belDg p~ 
secuted In the Cauvery. .Although a good deal 
is heina done in the deltas towards the develop
ment of hTIgation, I am also nnder the impreBBloD 
that thaworks mIght be more actIvely prosecuted. 

3196. Can you tell us whether any projects for 
incrensmg the irllgation of those three deltas 
have been submItted by the Government of 
Madras to the- Government of Indu .. , and have 
not been sanctIoned by the Government of IndIa? 
-No, I cannot state that. 

3191. Do you remember whether,in your time, 
it 'Was so In reference to any scheme for thos&. 
three deltas ?-No. ReBecting upon the course 
which my own Government pursued, If any re_ 
proach can be addressed to anyone, I think it 
might most properly be aduressed to the Madras 
Government, and In some degree to mysel£ 

3198 Do yeu thmk that the ground UpOli 
whICh thIS extension (If ,rrlgatlon, in yourOplDlOD, 
would be possIble, is ground which adnuts of the 
SalDe facihtles for irngatlon as the eXIsting UTi. 
e;atlon ; or are there dIfficulties w hleb may rElDdel! 
It more disputable and more doubtful whetheJl 
the extenBlon of IrrigatIon would he M profitable 
as the anginal irrl~tJon i'-I bel;eve that the 
extension of' ,rrigation mIght be as profitable. as 
It hna beon up to the pre_ent time. 

3199. Then as regardr the smaller deltas 'Of 
whICh you have told us, where something might 
be done, I t111nk you mentioned the delta of the 
Pennnlr and of the Tambrnpoorney; where is 
the Tambrapoorney 1-The Tambrapoorney is 
the southernmoat rIver in IndIa, In the dIstrict of 
TlDnevelli, which is the 8.te of very ancIent u:ri. 
gationnl "orks upon a moderate scale. When I 
'Was in IndIa the Madrna Government ordered a 
scheme for the completlon of the irriaatlon work 
from that fIver, which .s, I beheve ;ow nearly 
oompleted, oalled the Strevaguntum Annicut. :rbe U'n~tlonal proJect upon tbe Penna.r Baver 
'8 more Important; ,t IS called the Sunaum pro. 
jeot; it is one of very considorahle extent, and 
has the oharaoter, In. a great measure, of delta 
work; but it has, I beheve. beWl llUd _de by 
the Government of Inwa. 

8200. Then are we to understand that the works 
in the Tambrnpoorney wmch are lIearly com
pleted are those which you think neces.."IU'Y and 
right, ordo you refer to some groater scheme which 
you tlunk mip;ht be oarrled out ?-Yes; I beheve 
that the Tambropoorney works are now nearly 
completed, or al', completed, and that if the irr,. 
~atJon of that river could be sUPillemented or 
Improved, it would now have to be by the crea
tion of storage reserVOIrs in the h.lla. 

3201. You have nothmg more which you could 
reoommend with complete confidence, in the case 
of 'Cambrapoorney P-No, notlung. 

820ll. As regnrds the Pennair; does the Pen-. 
nlUr in any de., ...... e danve its water lu~ply from 
the Western GhatsP-Not strictly trom the 
Weste.'D Ghats, I think. 

3203. lias it any large and reliable water su~ 
0.46. 
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ply in the dry season. upon which, dependence 
could be placed m a season of extraordmary 
drought and famine, that would not faJ!?-The 
water supply is suffiCIently ;reliable. in my mInd, 
to justIfy the extenSIon of Irrlgat.on. There have 
long been iITIgatlon works on the PennaJr .RIver» 
the works on the southern bank of ,the rIver are 
exten81ve under the anDlcut, and L never heard 
that they had suffered from the want of water 1" 
the dry season. The project to which I allude IS 
a project for extensIon on the north bank of the 
rIver. It IS called the Sungum project; and I 
have no reason to doubt that there then WIll be a 
suffiCIent water supply of a tolerably rellable 
character. 

3204. .Are we to understand that for the pre. 
sent tbat project has been rejected by the Govern-
ment of IndIa P-l am 110W speaklDg uf events 
wmch have taken place long after 1 left Inwa, 
but I have understood that the Sungum project 
has been shelved at the present moment, partly, 
I presuml\, because it was not proved to lie uf a 
very profitable character, and partly because 1110 
was IIOt conSIdered of pressmg nece.ssity for the 
rehef of famme. 

3205. Then we may assume, I suppose, that ih 
was a scheme WIth rega~d to wmch thete ~ 
room for dlfference of OplDlOll ?-There is room 
for dIfference of opinIOn, but at the same tIme I 
should be mchned to thmk that under a liberal 
view of the apphcatlOn of Joall funds, the SungulD 
project is one of those which promISes well. 

3206. You have given us the hIstory of tbe 
GanJam project; may I ask whether. w.th the 
exceptIon uf these three proJects, the Tambra
poorney, wluchhna already been sanetJOned,and18 
nearly completed; the Pennalr project, tbe his.
tory of wh.ch yuu have now descrIbed, and the 
Ganjam project, whlcb you have also descrIbed, 
there IS lD any other coast or delta project or possi. 
blilty to, whIch you could draw the attention of 
the CommIttee ?-There really IS no delta pro. 
ject properly so called, beyond the three great. 
deltas, upon wluch I feel strongly at the present 
moment (that is on my present mformation), ex. 
cept the Sungum proJect, and the Penn .. r one. 

3207. May we assome that unless .t be In the 
case of the extenSIon of the three delta proJects, 
there IS no other Irrl~lItlon proJect, the benefits of 
wmch are certam ana palpable, and not admItting 
of 1\ dlfference of oplDlon ?-I know at tlus 
momeut of no IrrigatIOn proJect, except the irr •• 
gabon of the three great deltas, of 'WhIch the 
profits are certainly large and Ind.sputable. 

3208. I thmk you have told us that, puttlna' 
yOU1'8elf again III the pos1tton of the Governor 01 
Madras, and SUppOSlD~ that 1\ considerable sura 
were placed at your di.posal by the Governmen~ 
of IndUlo for the prosecutIOn of pubhc works, yOq 
wbuld J;>refer to prosecute irngatlon works rather 
than railways; I should Just like to ask how far 
you would carry tbat vIew; I assume frora 
what you have B81d that probably you would 
t1unk it nght to carry out tile Sungum project On 
the Pennm; but I tJunk you have also told us 
that almost all the other proJect>! are projects of 
gred dtfficulty and doubt, ;requil'log very grave 
and very lon~ cQllS1derauon, and which could not 
be ve~ 8peeaily C8rl'led out; and I would ask 
10U thIS: sopposing that the Government, adopt. 
mg the views of 1\ witness whom we have had 
before us, SIr .Arthur Cotlon. were to devote .. 
number of uulhOll8 a year from borrowed funds 
IU~ 2 to 
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LOI;ll:lJP'j{ to the prosecution of canals and raIlways, would 
all tn. you be prepared to spend several millions In the 

J 1 JulT Madras PresIdency Wlthm the next two or three 
18,11. years upon canals, m preference to any rauway 

schemes wIth whIch you are acquamted ?-I am 
not prepared to spend mon .. y m the Madras 
Pre.ldency in the course of the next two or three 
years at all except m the deltas, and perhaps on 
the Sungum project • 

3209. Then as regards the deltas, you have 
told us that you thmk It is quite beyond doubt 
that there the irngatIon works have certamly 
been profitable and productIve, and have returned 
It l8.1ge per-centage, and have really benefited 
the country, and I thInk you told us, as IS cer
tainly the case, that a very large surplus pro
duce of food has been thereby produced, IS it the 
case WIth regard to the delta irrigation In the 
Madras Presidency that to a certaIn extent the 
irrIgation cultIvatIon IS almost exclusIvely de
voted to the production of food, prIncipally 
m the shape of rIce, and that food cultIvation 
has to a gleat extent ousted other cultivation; 
for Instance, are you aware of that whIch I 
have heard stated, that in the delta of the 
Godav6ry, before the Irrigation works were in
troduced, a great deal of cotton was produced; 
that that cotton has been ousted, and that a 
very large and more profitable production of rice 
has been substItuted 1-1 beheve that a general 
monotonous cultIvation of rICe has been substi
tuted for the varIegated primItive cultures; but 
I should magme that where any partIcular crop 
lIke cotton has been wsplaced by rIce in the delta, 
the cultIVation of cotton has been so mcreased in 
other parts of the countty as amply to compen
sate the whole country for the local loss. 

3210. Thatvs Just what 1 am .coming to; do 
you not thmk It IS the case, that the cultIvation of 
food must be to a certaIn extent lImIted by the 
neceSSIties of the country and the demand for 
exportation, and that If you oust other crops and 
produce a large surplus produce of food in certain 
parts ot' the country, the probablhty WIll be that 
the cultIvatIOn of food would be dlmlDlshed in 
other fltrts of the country, Rnd that the cultIva
tIOn 0 crol's other thau food crops wul be sub
stItuted '-1 do not qUIte gather whether you 
mean that If there i~ a great development of the 
cultlvatlon of food 1D the delta., that the ground 
in other parts of the country mIght go out of 
cultlvation 

3211. N'o, I mean that the land might be de
voted to cultivation other than the cultIvation of 
food crop~ 7-1 do not think that the development 
of produce avaIlable for export or manufacture, 
such as cotton, has hmited the cereal cultlvatlOn 
of the country, for they go on mcreasmg hand in 
hand. In those parts of the country where there 
has been an increase of cotton productIOn there 
has also been an Increase of the al ea of corn cul
tivatIOn, the people have been enabled to ex
tend the whole area of cultlvatlOn, and have 
encroached upon the waste. 

3212 Has your Lordship's attention been much 
called to the question of cotton cultivatIon, and to 
the question whether, inasmuch as a very large 
quantItv of cotton of the veryfinestkmdls produced 
in Egypt solely by IrrIgation, the same system 
m;",ht not to some extent be pursued m India 1-
My attentIOn has never been speCifically called 
to that; I imamne that the question of the 
growth of cotton "under Itrlglltion is one which 18 

Sir George Campb.ll-continued. 
much mOl e being studied in Northern India and 
in the BOllibay PreSidency than in Madras. 

3213. em you tell U8 whether any cotton is 
grown by Irrigation in the Madras Pre.,dcncy? 
-It must be quite the exceptIOn. 

3214. A good deal of cotton, I take it, is pro
duced in the Madras Presldency?-Yes, a good 
deal; but I have no personal expermce that It is 
produced as a wet crop, as a rule, it 18 produced 
entirely as a dry crop. 

3215. Has your attention been at all turned to 
the question whether the stimulatIOn of the soil 
by irrIgation, in. the case in which successive 
crops are produced in the same soil m great 
abundance for a long serIes of years has any ten
dency to exhaust the sOlI? - I nevel heard 
that fact affirmed when 1 was In the Madra. 
Presidency. It seemed always to be assumed 
that, asSIsted by the pl"UDltlve method of npplYIn~ 
manure, if It may be so called, to the wet SOli, 
the power of the SOlI, with the assistance of 
.water, was unlimited to produce succe.slve crops 
of rice. In some parts of' the county they manure 
the wet cultivatIon WIth leaves and branches; 
that, so far as I am aware, is the only fOrID of 
manure by which the water was assisted. The 
value of the water varies. One deSCrIPtIOn of 
water was considered to be of a more enllchmg 
kmd than another. For instance, well water wa8 
thought the poorest, and water derived from a 
hving rIver channel the richest, but I nel er 
heard of any water 'whIch was considered to be 
of a steluising character unles8 1D the case of 
brackish water from wells. 

3216. The water which IS principally used for 
river irrigation in the Madras PreSidency IS de
rIved from rIvers at a tune when the rIvers are 
in flood, and bear down considerable quantIties 
of sIlt; is that so ?-Yes. 

3217. But the result, as regards tbe capacity 
of the SOIl, mIght be different ill the case ill w hlcn 
the water supply is derIved from rIvers at the 
time when they do not bear down sllt?-The 
water derIved from rivers in flood is rIChest; the 
water derIved from rivers not 10 flood IS 
poorer, the water derived from a tank, when 
the sediment has subsided would be poorer still. 
and the water derived from a well would be the 
poorest of all. 

3218. Has your Lordship had any experience 
of the cultivatIOn of wheat by imgatlon? -None 
whatever, I am sorry to say. 

3219. Then, as regards the :financial view of 
the questIon, I think your LordshIp saId that 
there mIght be cases 10 whIch it mIght be justIfi
able to expend a certam porhon of the cost from 
borrowed money, in the hope that so much of It 
mIght be repaId by the productive power of the 
wOlk, and another part of the cost from the re
venue; I should just hke to ask your LordsIup, 
who have had such great expp.t1ence on the 
subject, whether, in your view, the revenue of 
India IS now 10 a condition which makes It lIkely 
that it should afford the money avaIlable for 
great pubhc works from current revenue (-No, 
I am afrrud not; not for publIc "orks of the 
first class; but there might hp., I thInk, some 
publtc works of moderate dImensions, bnt stdl of 
a very nseful character, which mi"'ht be de
frayed 10 part from current l'even~e, and in 
part from loan funds; but I have really only 
thrown out that idea as almost a desperate expe
went. 

3220. But 
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3220. But I think your Lordship has told us 

that, m your OpIniOn, the finanCial system WIth 
regard to those publio works must be so far re
formed, that a smking fund should be provided 
where it is not now provIded; you have also 
told us that the finances of J ndla are in Buch a 
statct that there is contmually not money enough 
for the repaIrs, and for many other obJcctl!; 
what I wIsh to I,lut ro you is th,S: have you any 
such san~ume vIew of the revenue of IndIa that, 
WIthout addItional taxation, you think that com
paring the revenue and the expendIture, that 
state of thmgs IB hkely to he lar~ely Improved; 
do you see daylight WIth regar!1 to that state 
of things ?-As there is 6 dllhculty in findmg 
the money for our present neceSSItIes, there 
would of course he a dUliculty m providmg the 
money for thefayment of loano, and not only for 
the payment a tbe mterest of the loans, hut for 
the redemptIon of the capital; hut still I am of 
opinion t1iat if large speculative Jrngatlonal en
terprIses are to he attempted, the danger of the 
accumulatIon of debt would he so great that a 
slDkme: fund ought to he establIshed. If the 
enterprise proved to be a profitable one, it would 

, pay the capital off as well as the interest; an~ if 
1t dId not prove to be a profitable one, posterIty 
should not be saddled WIth a burden erroneously 
adopted by the pres~nt generation. 

3221. Do you think that under the present 
ciroumstances of IndIa, it would be expedIent 
or pOSSIble to rruse an additional revenue from 
taxatIon, with a view to construct puhho works 
for the benefit of the country front that revenue? 
-1 would say, on the whole, that the course 
substantIally pursued by Lord Mayo and by Lord 
N orthbl'ook is the correot one. I would not Im
pose additional taxation to any extent, for the 
purpose of undertaking public works. 

8222. As your LordshIp has referred to the 
coul'se followed by Lord Mayo, is it not the 
cllse that 10 one form or another, by general or 
by local taxatiou, Lord Mayo did contemplate 
a.nd to some extent impose additional taxation 
With the vIew of constructlDg work. which would 
be for the henefit of the country?-He Imposed 
additional ImperIal taxes for the purpose of re
establishing an eqlllhbrium of revenue and ex
pend,ture. but hefO! e hiS death he contemplated 
the repeal of that addItional taxation. He im
posed local taxation or he countenanced the im
POSition of local taxation 1n a. very moderate 
degree. 

3223. I think your Lordship has said that you 
rather objeot to any speCial taxatIon for the pur
pOSQ of IrrigatIon upon those who do not use the 
water; hut 1 would also ask If your Lordship 
has turned your attention to the questIon whether 
in a oase in whioh the land i. owned by one set 
of people a.nd cultivated by another, in the case 
in which the oultivators have taken the water, 
and the rent of the landlords haa heen raised in 
consequence, \\ithout any exertIon or expendi
ture of capital on thClr part, 10U think that in 
that case It would be frur to Impose any speCial 
;'·rtgation tax upon the landlords who have In 
that way benefited P-Thll,t is a point of view in 
which I haV\l never conSIdered the question; I 
rresume it is a pamt of Vle,V which must he more 
tiulliJiar to SIr George Campbell, from his ex
perienoe in Bengal. You refer, I suppose, 
0111e8y to the aemindara. I ban never con
tempillted increasing the tribute or asses..'IIlent 

Q.46. 
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of the zemindars under any circumstances. I Lord Naptn' 
am not prepared to sali that it might not be and Etlnek. 
eqUItable under some circumstances, but I do not 11 J Diy 
remember that in the Presidency of Madras that IB7B 
subject WaS ever brought under discussion., . 

3224. There are zemmdars in the northern 
districts of Madras, are there not ?-Yes, there 
are ex1ensive zemlOdars; but more than that 
there is no doubt that there are extensive puttah
dars or ryots, in our delta dIstricts, who pay a 
light assessment to the Government on the ... Irri
gated SOlI, and who sub·let the Same soil to other 
persons at a very great advance of rent; but I 
have never contemplated the possibility ofraisiitg 
the rent to a person who holds a lease or puttah 
from the Government. 

3225. Do those puttahdars still pay only the 
original dry assessment; are they not liable to 
pay the wet assessment?-They pay the wet 
assessment, and they lease the wet land to othe1l 
ryots, perhaps, for twice or three times the 
amount that they pay the Government. 

3226. How is it WIth reference to the zemin
dars, whose settlpment was fixed long before the 
lands became wet lands ?-There were few In 

the deltas. In the Cauvery delta, which is the 
delta whICh I aIIude to, Il>resume there are few 
or no z~mindars; at least, I have no remem~ 
b,ance of them. ' 

3227. But In the dIstricts of the Godavery and 
Kistna, are there no zemindars?-There are 
zemmdars; but the zeDllndar interest though 
oonslderable In the Godavery, is nevertheless 
small, I think, compared with the Government 
interest; but I never heard of any contemplated 
increase of the zemindare' payment or tribute, or 
assessment. I ne\er heard of an increase of that 
trIbute belDg contemplated when I was in the 
country. 

3228. But in any case in which there are , 
zemmdars ordmarily so-called, is it not the case 
that that permanent settlement as a $ettlement 
wao based upon the dry rating, and that they 
stll1 pay those dry rates notwIthstanding that the 
land has been sInce irrigated -by those works 
which have been constructed since the perIod of 
the settlement?-I am not able at this moment 
from memory to state how that is arranged, 
but I will not commIt myself to the statement 
that when water is supphed by tbe Government 
to the zemindar he never pays an addItIona'l 
rate. 

3229. Is it not the case in the northern dis
mctl! of the Madras PreSldenoy that the zemin
dars have no power a8 a rule of enhancing the 
reuts to the ryots ?-I should imagine that prac
tically speaking, they have, in some degree, the 
power of enhancmg the rent, but If they enhance 
the rent beyond the custom of.the country, there 
would he an appeal to the Collector, and the Col
leotor or the Government would prevent it some
how or other. 

3230. Then aa regards the pubhc works 
establislIments, your LordshIp has, I think, ex
pressed a very decided opimon \hat the old srstem 
under which a. local body of military engmeers 
were supplied to India who were employed not 
ouly for mIlItary purposes, but also to a much 
greater degree in CIvil works, was the best 
pOSSible system; I should lIke to ask you If 
you will explruu m what particular you think 
that that system had an advantage over the pre
sent system under which young civIl engineers 

KKS ar~ 
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are to be supplied from the Cooper's H1l1 Col
lege ?-'J he preferenc~ whIch I entertain for the 
old system of mIlitary engIneers, IS founded upon 
moral conslderatJons; the same amount of SClen
tdic lllstructlOn can and w1l1 be Imparted to mIli
tary engmeers and to CIVIl engmeers in theIr 
re"pectlve colleges in thIs country, but the mIli
tary cngmeer will be brought up lD greater 
habIts ,,{ dIscipline and obedIence, he WIll have 
the henefit of the pl'estlge and pubhc respect 
whIch belong to Lhe Queen's umform, he WIll 
have the very highest standard of morahty and 
honour III the performance of duty; and be will 
be avaIlable as a sold,er when he ceases to be 
wanted as a cIvilian. But when I say that, I do 
not want to impute any want of pubhc spirIt or 
any want of VIrtue to the body of CIVIl engi
neers who will he sent out to IndIa. 

3231. As a .matter of fact, were the Royal 
EngIneers as hIghly educatea m engmeermg mat
te18 before they came to IndIa, as the Cooper's 
HIll students are ?-That IS a subject on whICh I 
am not perhaps competent to gIve an opInion; I sup· 
pose that the military enll'lDeel'S ofihe olden days 
were edl/cated up to the hIghest standard of the 
pellod to whICh they belonged, and the civil and 
mlhtary engmeers of the present tlme are edu
cated up to the lugheot standard of the penod to 
whICh they belong. The queshon IS, whether 
the educatIOn gIven Jtt Cooper's HIli, is any botter 
than the educatJ.on given Jtt Woolwich; but 
whether It IS, or ",hether it is not, In ieahty, 
both classes of engineers W\1l have to he formed 
anew In India itself. They will go out with the 
lughest sCIentific lDstructlon, and wIth the hIghest 
faculty of acquirmg kuowledge, but when they 
arrIve in IndII\ they wIll have stIll to learn theIr 
buemess. 

3232, If the present Cooper's HIll College 
wele turne(l Into a college for the supply Qf a 
local corps of RO,..'l1 Engmeers for serVIce m 
Incha, I presume that your opimon would be 
sau"Iied ?-I do not propose to turn the college 
into .. mlhtary college, I do not propose anything; 
I oilly say, that I do not expect that thlB new 
instltutlon wlll in realIty give you better officers 
thllu you got before, and that the old system 
sent out men who were sold,ers as well as clnl 
engmeers I admIt that In a case of emelgency 
in IndIa, every EnglLShman becomes a soldIer, 
but It does not follow that be WIll he as good a 
sold,er as a man who was brought up as a sold,er. 

3233. It IS rather a dehcate questIon, hut peI
haps I mIght ask your Lorclshlp whetIler you 
I,ave any apprehensIOn that the employment of 
clnl engmeers would to any degree lead to the 
introduction mto India of that system of commis
sions which seems to permente commercial and 
industllal, and every sort of enterprIse In thIs 
country ?-I have no apprehension that such WIll 
he the CRse as regllrds those from the college. I 
hope that the engmeers who are educated In the 
college will imbIbe such a hIO"h •• pnt de corp" 
and such a high sense of theIr duty In Inw .. , and 
of theIr moral responsihIlltIes, that they WIll 
avoid jhe danger to whIch you allude. I do not 
think that the recruItment of civIl engineers on 
the free system in this country would protect you 
effectually against the danger to wluch you al. 
lude, but I am \llllte certaIn that the employment 
of mlh tary engIneers does protect you. 

3234 As regards the employment of natives. 
I lUll not sure whether there have been any very 

S,r George Campbell-continlled. 
large changes in the constitution of the Publio 
Works Department smee your Lordship was In 
India. but I would ask you thiS' are you not aware 
that at present, the Pnbhc Works Department of 
the serVIce IS, that one depnrtment of tho puhhc 
serVIce in India, lD whIch the natIves have greater 
faCIhtles for riSIng than in any other department 
of the service; because the Pubhc Works De
partment at present constItutes the only oue ser
VIce in whioh young men who come from Cooper's 
Hill, young men who are appointed in Ind,a, 
young men who come from the natIve engmeer
lDg colleges in India, when once appointed, stand 
exactly on the same footmg, and are eh~lble for 
the very highe.t appointments; whereas lD every 
other department, for Instance, of the C,V,l Ser
vice, the great body of the prInClpalllppomtments 
are reserved for the covenanted C,V,l Service; and 
in the army, almost all the higher appomtmentS<1re 
reserved for European ofhcers; and m the medical 
and other departments, the same is toagreatdegree 
the case; therefore I put It whether you are not 
aware that the PublIc WOlks Department IS that 
in which the natives have at the present moment 
the most open field for nsing to the highest ap
pOIntments of any hranch of the service ?-W'hat 
you state ISlerfecdy true in theory, and ye~ as 
a matter of act, I never knew a natIve m a high 
posItIOn m the Pubhc 'Works Department, but 
I have seen natives in the very hIghest pOSItIOn 
in the cIvil government of the conntr" that IS to 
say, on the JudICIal branch of the CIvIl govern
ment of the country. 

3235 MIght I ask your Lordship this, WIth 
the exceptIOn of one or two of the HIgh Court 
judges who are natIves, IS there any depart~ 
ment of the publIc serVIce in IndIa III whICh 
natIves have nsen higher than they have risen 
in the Pubhc WOlks Department; for instance, 
is It not the case that we have a good many 
native executIve engmeers who, m the Pubho 
Works Department may be sald to correspond 
to the dIstrICt officersm the C,VIl Department, and 
that we thus have lD the PublIc Works Depart
ment natlves who could scarcely have attamed to 
the earne grade 1D the C,Vil Department?
There are no doubt very few natives who have 
attamed to those hIgher posltlons 1D the C,V,l 
SerVIce. They are, as you say, chIefly restncted 
to Jud~es who SIt upon the supreme bench; bnt 
that alone IS a tlung of very great Importance; 
it is a very emment positIon gIven to a natIve. 
In the Pubhc \V 0\ ks Department of the Madras 
PreSIdency I do not remember any natIve ill 
any high authOrItative or influentIal posltiou what
ever. It may he the case in Northern Indu., but 
never saw oue 10 tbe south. 

3236 h it your Lordship's ImpreSSIon that in 
the Madras C,VIl Engmeenng College the natIves 
have shown a dIspoSItIon to take largely advan
tage of the educatIon there given; are the 
subordinate departments of the engincenng ser
VIce BUch as may well be filled hy natIves, 
now amply filled hy well-quahfied natheB, 80 

that it has not been necessary to resort to 
Europeans of a lower grade for Borne of those 
p'lacea whICh certamly ouO"ht to filled by natIves, 
If they can he found ?-There are natives In the 
lower grades, and there are Europeans m tIle 
lower grades, and I do not know that the natIves 
are generally of a very satIsfactory character; 
hut I thmk that If they felt that promotIOn to 
the higher ranks was practically open to them. ~t 

IS 
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is very hkely that the nativea who now devote 
themselves to other brancbes of atudy, and other 
branches of the pubhc service, would devote 
themselves to tins. At least. I thmk that an 
attempt should be made to induce them to do so. 
I would hke to see a native in the positIOn of a 
dIStrict or superintendmg engmeer, and see how 
he got on. 

3237. Is it the case that there are nO natives 
district engineers In Madras, as there are 111 ~e 
other parts of India 1-1 never saw one. 

Mr. Onslow. 
3238. What 18 the pay of a district en~ineer P 

-The constttution of the Department of Public 
Works has been aJtered very often 01 Inwa~and 
I beheve that It has been even altered smce I left 
Madras; bllt when I was in Madras, a dl8trict 
engineer meant the clnef engmeer in a dlstriot or 
I'rovmce, who was practtcally a sort of adIatus to 
the Collector of the dIStrict, for public works. 

S" G,urge Campbell. 
3239. Your LOld.hip has stated that there are 

examples in which natives have exhibIted the 
highest engmeering talent; without seeking in 
any degree to depreciate theU" capacity, I should 
hke to a.sk you whether you can pomt to any in
stance Wlthm hIstoric times in whIch natIves 
whom we can certainly call natives in our 010-

aern senBe, have designed and executed great 
works1-No native was ~ver allowed to design 
a work, or ever had an opportunity of designmg 
a work under our Government 01 the south of
India. hut I hlIve heard of officers employed 
upon tho Oodavery works state that they have 
had native suhordmates, whose names r have 
forgotten, who exlllbIted the greatest natural 
ability for practical work. I have hel\.l'd Colonel 
Orr and Colonel FIsher testIfy to that. 

3240. What I would put to your Lordship is 
,this, whether there are now any great works 
whIch can be pointed to as having been executed 
by natIves Wlthin hIstoriO tImes 1-No; many 
works exist that were not executed hy Europeans, 
and so far you must aJlow they were executed by 
natIves; hut I have alwara found the very 
greatest difficulty iIi ascertaiuwg at whlIt penod 
or by whom irri~atIonal works of every sort were 
executed III Ind,,>. There seems to he almos\ no 
recQrd of the panod in whIch they were executed. 
or of the agenoy by which they were con
.tructed. 

Sir (kurge Camp~dl-coDtinUed. 

bulk of the canwdates are brou!;(ht from the 
_CiVIl College, and the candldates for the Royal 
Engmeers are materIally reduced in number, of 
course that objection wtll he mitIgated. I per
fectly agree that the great majority of the pubho 
functIonaries ill IndIa, of the higher class m the 
Pubhc Works Department, as in aJl the depart
ments of the Government, ought to be EnglIsh. 
men. 

3242. When YOIl say that you will still have 
the Royal Engin~ers, you do not mean that you 
have Royal Engineers In the same sense 01 which 
you had them before; 18 It not the ca.se that the 
supply of the local corps of RoyaJ Engineers hall 
wholly ceased, and thlIt the employment of young 
Royal EngmeeI'S in Inwa is now of an extremely 
limited and temporary character?-Itmay pro. 
bably be becommg more bmited. As xegarda 
the depM ttnents, if .they choose to embrace the 
Civil DeJlarttnents they may do so. 

3243. Then as regards what you have said-of 
the necesSlty for makmg speclaJ proVISion to ell
able the natives to Tise to the hIgher departmenta 
of the CiVIl Service, do I 'IlDderstand your Lord. 
shiJ? to consider that the pobtJ.cal advantage ,of 
givmg that encouragement to the natives IS so 
great that you: would wish to employ natives in 
preference tp Europe .. ns, even In the case in 
which for the same money the labour of a 
European might be :the more remullerative of 
the two 1-Yes, I would. 

3244. But I suppose only in .& bmited number 
of cases 1-0nly In a bmlted number. 

3241. Wlth regard to the Cooper's Hill Col
lege, I think you wlll admit that there certamly 
must be a very large number of European offi
oers m the Pubhc Works Department of India 
whether we also employ natJ.vcs or not; and is It 
not the cue, ill your LOldship's view, thlIt our 
European officers must be supphed hy young 
nlan educated in Eugland. and that therefore any 
o~ectiou to Cooper's Hill College as having. 
tendcncr to cfowd out the natives would go not 
to the Institution of that colle!!e, but rather to 
the question of the number of engineers who 
.hould anuually be sent out from that coll~ge ?
Yes; I do not "i.h to dlsoredit that oolle~ in 
any respect; I only say that as you stillllave 
the Royal Engineers, and as you bave the coll~l1e 
in .dohuon to them, and as you have to sntisty 
the aspIrant for employment derived from both 
souroes, I am .fhud that th. natives will be more • 
crowded out even than they were before. If the 

0.46. 

3245. Then as regards the opinion that youI' 
Lordship has expressed that the best way of 
quaJUying natins would he to induce them to 
come over to this country, has your LordshIp 
conbidered this view .of the C'lBe, that the natives 
as a body have great prejudices a~ainst commg 
over to this country, and woula make great 
wfficultIes; so that tf you wish to obtain the 
best DatIve talent, the competJ.tion for places 
which you may offer must ,be very much limited, 
if you attach to them the lleceSSIty of coming 
over to England; for instanee, might it not be, 
if you had 10 plares to offer, that whereas 
you would have 1,000 competItors in India, 
you would perhaps not hlIve more than 60 com
petitors if the conditIon of coming to England 
was attached, and that In that way you would 
be likely to obwn a seleotion of a more limIted 
charocter, and consequently of a less high class 
of taJent thlIn if you sought to ohwn the best 
men who could be obtained by some system of 
selection and competition in India 1-1 do not 
think with reference to the population of the 
Madras Presidencr that you would very seriously 
limit the competitiou; it would be much more a 
question of money than a question of ca.ste. If 
an asPIrant was given the means of coming over 
to thiS country and completm~ his studies here, 
I thiuk that you would probably oommaud the 
very best qualIty of native ability; but the sug
gestion which I make may be one of a superficlI.I 
character, and I am tar from excludmg the ex
pediency of competition in India itself; my 
ohject would rather be the employment of a few 
seleoted officers of the highest character than the 
employment of a greater Dumber of average 
persons. I would like to find some means by 
which you might get. first class native into the 
hi~her ranks Of the Public Works Department, 
and: I think that by hringing him over here he 

K K4 would 
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RIght HOD. Sir George Campbell-contlnued. 
Lord Nap.er would really compare hImself with the best 
and Ettiu:!<. standrud of European ab,hty, and have the 

11 July great:st advantages for the cnltlvation of h,s 
1878• mcultles. 

3246. You are aware, are you not, that at the 
present moment there are scholarships and exhi
bitIons by wmch young natives are brought over 
to th,S country?-I am unacquaiuted with the 
detaus 1 have such an idea before my mind, 
but I do not know whether they have been 
founded by indIviduals or founded by the IndIan 
Government, or founded by the IndIa Office. 

3247. '1 understand you to have expressed an 
opimon that the Pubhc Works Member of 
Council ought not to be a profeSSIonal man; and 
I apprehend that your LordshIp's opimon that 
a good deal depends upon tms, that when a 
proJect goes up to the Government of IndIa, It IS 
not simply the project of the engineer of the 
local government, but it IS the project of the 
local government itself, whIch local govern
ment comprises the governor and the members of 
the counCIl and others ad VIsing upon the question, 
and that a project which has been sanctIOned by the 
opmlOn of so hl~h and important a body, 18 hardly 
sufficIPntly dealt WIth by a single engineer m 
the Government of Indul, especially as the in
ducements which the Government affords are not 
such as to obtain the very hIghest class of en
gineerm~ talent from England; WIth regard to 
the opmlon of your Lordship, wluch I hope I 
have nghtly reCIted, I would hke to ask you If 
yOil have conSidered whether, In delllmg WIth 
'luestlOns whIch are not of a pressmg politICal cha
racter, and WIth regard to whIch time does not 
very much press, the Government of India or 
the Home Government is the better controlhng 
authority in reference to such questIOns when they 
are raIsed and referred by the local governments? 
-I presume you mean whether the control of the 
Government m this country might be substItuted 
for the control of the Government of Indl •• 

3248. W,th regRid to questIOns in whIch time 
was not a very pressmg element, such as those 
irllgatlOn works which you have descnbed? 
-1 thmk not; I would rather stand by the 
Government of IndIa; Impedect and Darb"l as 
its deCIsions mny sometimes be, I would rather 
stand by the Government of' India than the Inwa 
Office. 

Mr. Ernest Noel 
-3249. Do I nghtly understand your Lordship 

to make a great distmctlOn between the next two 
or three years and 10 or 15 years hence, as re
gards the expenditure on Irrl~atlOn and canal 
works in Madras ?-I w .... askea whether I could 
contemplate an expenditure of two or three mIl
lions of money Within the next two or three years 
In Madras, otherwise than in the deltas; I cannot 
contemplate such a thing, bet aUBe I do not beheve 
that there ale scheme. In a sufficient state of 
matunty to Justify the employment of any sum 
of that sort. 

3250. And, therefore, though the schemeR are 
not ready yet, there is no reason why we may not 
begin- them as soon as a proper scheme, which 
could be showed to pay, was ready 1-The schemes 
are not ready; the schemes would reqUIre rears 
to mature. I am not very enthuslasbc about their 
success, but I alII of opimon that one or two 
representatIve schemes should, without loss of 
time, be selected and studied to the very 
bottom. 

Mr. Pease. 
3251. I presume that you intend your main 

irngabon works to be also means of eommumca.
tlon?-Where there 18 a great and mamfest super
abundance of water, and where the works them
selves are prinCIpally iu the nature of excavation, 
there I can contemplate, eV<n m Southern India, 
the canals being vehiCles of navigation as well as 
of IrrIgation. You must however conSIder that 
in prmOlple the two objects are antagomstlc. 
Irri~atlOn Imphes depletion or dimmution, and 
navIgation requIres fulln~8s Now, how llre those 
two objects to be sel ved at the same time nnd on all 
occasions? Only by a vast and superabundant sup
ply of water. In myopmion, expressed in general 
terms, canals will never be the velucles of naviga
tIOn of common traffic in Ind,a, south, at any rate, 
of the Godavery in the 1IIterlOr of the country. I 
wish that I could entertam a different opmion; 
but that is my present impres~lOn. 

3252. Have you gone at all into the relative 
cost m IndIa of conveying traffic on canals under 
the most favourable circumstances, and of con
veying the same traffic by railway '-No, 1 have 
not gone mto detlnl upon the subject, but I tlunk 
I have a tolerably correct impression on the sub
Ject. Canals for the purpose of carrymg traffic 
are of two kinds, salt-water cauals and fresh
water canals. The development of the salt-water 
canal system along the borders of the Madras 
coasls is a very Important questIOn, and ought 
to be thoroughly studied. I 4ave no doubt that 
fresh-water canals in deltas may also be very ex
tenSIvely and very profitably used, but 1D the 
mterlOr of the country we have no example of a 
fresh-water navIgation canal at all, except the 
canal which has been recently constructed by the 
Madras Company. "'nat naVIgation canals would 
cost in the mterlOr of the country 18 a pelfect 
mystery. No one really knows anythmg at all 
about It. 

3253. Supposing that the questIOn of Irrigation 
wele out of view altogether, and that the means 
of conveyance were what you we}'e lookmg to, 
would you have any heSitation in laynlg out a 
rDllway rather than a canal ?-Fresh water is 
such a valuable commodIty m the south of India 
that I cannot Imagme that it should ever be the 
common drudge of commerCial traffic. I cau 
hardly Imagme such an Idea as that of uemg 
fresh water m Southern IndIa to the exclusion 
of Irrlgallon, for the purpose of navIgation or 
traffic. If a paradoxical hypotheSIS of that kmd 
is put before me, I thmk I must answer, that I 
would unquestlouably contemplate a rrulway 1D 

prefelence to a canal. I know what a railway 
will cost. It Will cost a great deal too much, but 
I know pletty well that It wtll not exceed a cer
tam amount, whereas I conSIder that the forma
tion of navigatIOn cnnals In the interIOr of 
Southern India IS a chImerical proJect. 

3254. Is it not a fact that in India lIS in this 
country a raIlway wonld be begun and be made 
and mamtam~d and worked cheaper than any 
canal ?-That I cannot say. I thmk that that 
must certamly depend entirely upon local etr
cum.tances A ealt-water canal along the Madras 
coast can be made much more cheaply than a 
raliway and kept for infinitely less money, and a 
fresh-water canal in the deltas mlO'ht be exca.
vated more cheaply than a raIlway ~nd kept for 
much lees money. I 11m talkin'" of navIgation 
cnnals carried over the mountain.: and slopes Bnd 

dry 
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Mr. P.lZ8l--continued. 
dry regions of Southern India in the interior of 
the country. 

Mr. John ero.,. 
3255. With regard to supplying the tanks in 

Madras from perennial sources of supply, can you 
give the Committee any mformatlon as to the 
possibility of that ?-Tanks are sometimes mere 
local reservoirs which do not stand in any natural 
connectIOn or easy connection with the per
manent or rather intermittent rivers of the 
conn try, for really there are very rew of them 
which are perenBlal. Such tanks are supphed 
merely by the local rainfall just as a tank in 
a house is supphed by the water from the 
roof. There are many tanks whICh oannot be 
connected with a perennial or even an mtermit
tent nver without such an IImount of expenditure 
as would not be Justified; hut there are other 
tanks which could be brought into connection 
with perenBlal or IOtermittent sources of water 
supply, either brought d. 110110 IOto connection 
with them or IOtll Imfloved connection with 
them. Every inruvidua case should be studied; 
it should be nscertsmed whether any particular 
tank CRn be brllught into connection with arlver, 
and If it onn be probtably brought into connec
tion with a river, It should be done. Many tanks 
only derive their supply from a river after their 
supply has been poured through a dozen other 
tanks, and the laBt one lives upon the remainder 
of what the other tanks can afford it. 

a256. As a general rule you think there is not 
very much to be done m that way in supplymg 
those tanks, which I think you called famme 
traps ?-Yes, I am of opmion that there are a 
number of local tanks which could nOt be profit
ably repaired, and ought not to be repaired at any 
considelable expense. 

Mr. Ha. dcas/lt. 
3257. You have expressed tbe opinion tbat it 

was clllmerlCBI to suppose that fresh water could 
be used as a Mmmon drudge for navigation for 
the lDterlOr of Madras; in speaking thus, was 
your iuea that the canals in question could be 
used oul y for navigation and not for purposes of 
itrlgaholl also ?-1'he question, as I understood 
it, wus put to me in this form: If you had to 
choos. betweeu a fresh-water canal constructed 
solely for the purpose of navigation. Rnd a rBllway, 
which "ould you prefer? Then I say that I can 
hardly contemplate the construction of " canal 
solely for the purposes of navigation in the in
terior of Madras; but I would go further and I 
would say that I can hardly contemlllate, as at 
present adVised, the creation of canals for the 
double or combined purpose of navi1?ation and 
irrigatIOn to any extpnt in the intenor of the 
country; however that is merely my impression. 
It may be a prepossession or "preJudice. I 
earnestly desire to see rome scheme thoroughly 
studied out lD the intenor of the country lU order 
that "e Dlay know the result; and there are 
schemes hefore nly mind at this moment which I 
should be happy to see studied. 

3258. Is it your Vle\v that the use of water 
for the purposes ne na, igatlon woald be a waste 
of water; doea naVigation consnme the water 
except 80 far 118 evaporation from the oanal goes? 
-No, it d~8 DO'; buUhe two intereets or obJects 
would quarrel with each other; there would 
not he enough water for both; the water 
would he 1\'anteu for navigation at the time it 

0.4.6. 

Mr. Hardcastll--continued. Right Hon 
was wanted for irnganon; it would all be run Lord NtqneT 
off for irrigation, which IS the prlDclpal object of and Bttnek. 
course, and the boats would be left upon the bank. II JI 
I wish I could beheve that the two objects could • 878Y 
be united. There are one or two projects which • • 
would solve the question; but they must be 
studied to the very bottom. Then I guarded 
myself; I sllld, to the south of the Godavery, 
perhaps I mIght have said to the south of the 
Khlstna. If there IS any pOSSIbility of naviga-
tion canals in the interIOr, the water must be 
drawn flom the Godavery and the Khi.tna, but I 
doubt even whpther It could be profitably obtained 
from them. If you make a canal for the purpose 
of irrigatIOn and naVigation together, you incur 
very senous obligatIOns with regard to the dll"ec-
tion of the canal and the expenditure on its 
works. An Irrigation canal IS a very different 
thing in gauge, IB elope, 111 depth, IB cost, IB 
everything from a navigatlOn canru. When you 
contemplate naVigation, you lUeur Immeuse 
sources of expenditure which do not eXist npon 
an irrigation canal. 

3259. With. regard to the employment of 
natives as engineers, your Lordship Sald that you 
would wish to see a nabve in the position of a 
district engineer, or adlatusto the Collector, whIch 
as I understand, is a high 1'osltion; are you of 
opimon that there are at the present time any 
nanve engmeers who would be capable of fulfill
ing the duties of that office ?-No, I should,doubt 
it; they would have to be educated for It. 

3260. Have you any opmlon as to the higher 
class of natives having any aptitude or taste for 
that em1.'loyment; I ask that question because 
Sir William MUll" Sald before us the otber day, 
.. I think it is rather the case that engineermg 
studies and employments are not popular among 
the natives; the higher employment on the public 
works 18 not a branch of employment which 
they naturally take to;" have you any experIence 
of the natil'es whIch would enable you to give an 
"pIDlon upon that view as expressed by Sir 
William Muir 1-lt is a common saymg that the 
natives of India ore more adapted for thought
work or desk-work than for field-work, that their 
ablbty 1S more of a speculative than of a practical 
character; but I can hardly doubt that there 
must be latent energIes and abllmes in the native 
character commensurate for such employments. 
We know that the natlves, lU former tunes, lInder 
native sovereigns, earned out works of a very 
asplrlng and daring character; and why should 
they not do the samo thmg In modern nmes 
under our rule? 

3261. The native sovereIgns under whom they 
lived have deterIOrated, and perhaps engmeers 
mny have deteriorated too; but the object of the 
Thomlll!on College has been, I understand from 
~Ir 'Vilham Mun's eVidence, to draw out Buch a 
body of natives, although it has not succeeded 
as yet in producing a slDgle engmeel of any 
eminence; therefore, Dlay I ru.k, whether it IS 
rather a hope than an expectation on your Lord
ship'S part that educatiou would develope that 
latent energy and ablhty?-h IS a httle more 
than a hope; I think it IS an expeotation; but it 
is not a certainty. 

Sir Georg" Campkll. 
3262. Doe3 it not occur to yonr Lordship that 

our system of education has been cnlculated to 
educate men of the pen much more tIu.n men of 

L L robuat 
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Sir George Campbell-continued 
rohust physical qualities ?-Certainly, our educa
tIOn has dueHy been tnrned to tbat object. We 
have not gIven the natives an educahon to form 
them to practical duty, and we have not given 
the opportunoty of exertmg the practical faculty. 
And we have not g,ven them in a. suffiCient 
measure, tbe power of strengthening tbelr moral 
facuitles, because people wdl not be trustworthy 
unless you give them trust. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
3263. I understand your LordshIp's opinion 

ahout the employment of natives to be thIS, that 
you think from the past great engineermg works 
which were carru!d out by natIves, works whIch 
compare in magnitude, and importance, and 
Bucces. WIth any that have been carrled out by 
the Enghsh, they must have a latent engmeermg 
a.billty whIch would agam show Itself If they had 
reasonable opportumtles for Its exerCIse 1-1 may 
be forgIven, perhaps, If I am Inclmed to rusput.e 
the premise.. 1 do not thmk that the works 
earned out by the natIves can be compared with 
tbe works carrIed out by the EnglUlh, but I thmk 
they were suffiCIently great to prove that there 
must be a. latent constructive faculty In the 
race. 

3264. Referring to Southern India, has there 
been any greater engmeerlng work tban the 
Cauvery?-Tbe native works are of a very 
simple character; they are most respectable 
work. In their result, tbelr object a.nd their 
Dumber, but they are of a very SImple and rude 
character. 

3265. Official documents, I thIDk, the Minis
ter's report from Madras which was publlshed 
dunng the time tbat you were Governor, show 
that tbe Cauvery anmcut is supposed to be 1,600 
years old, and is in a state of perfect preservabon 
at the present time, and IS lIkely to last, It appears, 
almost for ever; and therefore, although the 
works may appear to us to be SImple, they bear 
the mark of tbe greatest pOSSIble success which 
an engIneering work can acbleve; and that is 
that they are SImple, but tbat they answer tbelr 
purpose ?-They answer their purpose. The 
Cauvery is a most respectable nver, and the 
grand anmcut is a venerable fabrtc; but it is 
after all a rough pile of stones placed where 
it ougbt to be placed, and I fancy It bas been a 
good deal modIfied from time to time; but the 
Datives had no idea of constructing regulation 
works of a complex cbaracter; I believe, too, 
that they had no Dotlon of construchng a lock. 

3266. But is it not rather the case, from your 
experience, that the people in the countl'Y Itself 
in whICh they hve obtaIn a knowledge of chmabc 
condItions, whIch people who are imported nover 
do; for instance, It is constantly saId that the 
rudest and worst guide in the Alps obtains a 
knowledge of snow which never can be acqUired 
by an Enghsh traveller, bowever skIlful he may 
be ?-I thInk the applIcatIon of that would be, 
that a native will always knolv more about water 
than an Engllshman 

1I267. Not that he necessarily knows, but that 
he is very lIkely to know, how to contend with 
water, and to prOVIde for Hoods, and to avoid 
making the mIstakes wblch have been committed 
by many skdled EnglIsh engtneers. altbough 
their work, on the face of it, may appear to be 
rougb, yet It answers its purpose and succeeds 1 
-A Dative will, I thIDk, employ a Dumber of 

Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
very simple and practIcal expedients and agencIes 
avadable to a certain extent fur the obJect whIch 
he bas at issue; but tho.. Dative proce.ses can
DOt for a moment bear comparison WIth tbe 
processes of modern sClentlfic engtneering. 

3268. Does not this questIOn, which arises 
upon your eviden~e and upon the eVIdence of 
Beveral other witnesses, lead to thIS, tbat there 
are great engIneertng works reqlllring to be 
carrIed out in Ind,a, but that the finauces of tbe 
country are in such a condItion that they cannot 
be camed out; and India being hn extremell 
poor country, migbt it not be pOSSIble that if 
works were constructed by tbe natives ID a ruder 
and s=\,ler way, although they may not be so 
¥i0od as more expensive and elaborate works, yet 
If they were cbeap they mIght be carried out, 
whereas more costly works, carrIed out b, 
English engmeers, would not be ab\e to be con· 
structed at all?-N ot DOW; tbe DatIve processe! 
have done their work and fulfilled their deshny 
the work whIch is before us now must, in mJ 
mind, be done by the hIghest processes of moderl 
science. 

3269. Are there not a great many natlve work, 
in Madras (certainly tbe MIDister'. report sb~w, 
it) which were constructed by natives, and wblCl 
were supposed to be at one bme in successfu 
operation, but whICh are now in a state of decay 
-There are uDdoubtedly many such works; ;, 
travelllDg In some parts of the country you sel 
fragments of old walls, of tanks, and dams Iyinl 
all about, and It produces a very pamfullmpres 
slon; but I do not think you will ever see a wal 
or an annicut, thllt is a weir, nearly as good or a 
fine or 118 III1bstanhal 118 an Enghsh work, excepo I 
it may be BOme small works of luxury and beauty, i 
such as the reservOIrs of palaces and temples. 

3270. But, witb all due submIssion, It doesl 
not seem to me that that is the queshon, if an I 

Enghsh work, we WIll say, costs 300.000 1, and 
you have not got the money to make It WIth, and 
a. worked earned out on native prmCiples, though 
much rnder, mlgbt still be a very useful work 
costmg, say only 50,000 1. for restoring one of 
those old native worke, and you have tbe money 
to do it WIth, is it not better to spend the money 
that you have, 50,000 I., altbough you do DOt 
get ideal perfection, tban to strain after w bat you 
cannot pay for, VIZ, the carryIDg out of works 
costing 300,000 1., because you have not got the 
money to do it with ?-Yes, if you can pomt to 
any partICular work whIch would answer exactly 
to that descriptloD; but I thInk, on the whole, if 
you were to execute an IndIan work In the old 
native manner, you would probably execute a 
much less rehable work, and, m the long rnn, a 
dearer one than the best Enghsh work; I do Dot 
thIDk that there can be any retrogression to 
simple prImItIve exped,ents. 

8271. Theil you do not tbink that some of tbe ' 
most successful irrigatIOn works in Ind,,~ now, ' 
have been works whICh bave been carrled Ollt on 
the basis of native works whIch have been 
restored ?-The basis IS good, and tbey select tbe 
place well to serve tbe purpose, to a certaID 
extent, bnt modern BClence extends the utility 
and consohdatea the strength of Dabve work. 

8272. JudgIng from tbe past, from tbe most 
successful lrn~atlOn works that have been ID 
operabon, bavmg been old native works restored, 
it rather leads to the conclusion tbat they m
stinctively kllew wbere to place the work, and 

as 
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Mr. FalDCett--eontinued. Mr. FalDcett--continned. Right Bon. 
BS there are many native work. still 1D ruins iIi yet heard of a tax which I would impose for the !::~;:;r 
Madras, which have not been restored, might It purpose.of carrying out pubho works. The • 
not fairly lead to the inference that success would moment it is brought to the test of a particular 11 July 
result from restorin~ those old native works measure, and I am asked, would you impose an 18ils, 
which are still in rums ?-Some of them might income tax solely for the pUl:pose of oarrying out 
be repaired and replaced, undoubtedly; I do not public works? I say no. Would you aggravate 
deny It; but what I doubt is, whether they should the salt tax for the purpose of carrymg out 
be repaired and replaced, 1D a primItive manneI: works pubha solely? I say no. But I am not 
hy natIve expedients In any way. However, it is without a. hope that with the preservatIou ofpeaee, 
not the least my wish to undervalue anoient there may be a surplus revenue in IndIa, and 
natIve works, or the capabilItIes of native tem.- that there may be (;()nSlderable economy in our 
perarilent or geDlus for great works. I WIsh, on pubhc establishments. 
the contrary, to see them given an opporbmity 3278. Therefore we arrive at the important 
of development. conclusion that the amount which, with your ex .... 

3273. You Bug~est two distinct ways in which perience, you think can be properly spent on 
you lhmk the natIves might have a greater oppor~ public works from borrowed money depends, after 
tumty than they have at the present tIme of all, upon the finanCIal conditIOn of India 1-Yes; 
obtamiu .. first class employment in the Publio it does. 
Works Department, either by enablmg them, or 3279. I think your Lordship expressed y0111" 
asSIsting them, to compete at the ClvilEngmeel'mg self not favourable to the transfer of the cbarges 
College at Cooper's Hill, or approprlRting a for important pubhc works from Imperial to 
cartam number of appointments to them In IndIa local taxation ?-Yes. 
if they prove that they possess the reqUISite quah- 3280. Do not yon think that, if the scheme 
ficatlODs to discharge the dutIes of those appomt. whloh is known as the decentralIsation Bcheme, 
ments 1-Yes. i. carrIed out to a laI'ge extent, there 18 th18 

3274. W,th regard to your proposal for a danger aSSOCIated WIth it, that a great network of 
sinkmg fund, if you assOCIate that proposal WIth local taxation may grow up in India which will 
the very deCided obJection which you express to not be nnder the control of the Imperial Go
increased laxation, and If you borrow money and . vernment whIch may not attraot so much atten
lay that you WIll only borrow it on oond,t,on at tion, and yet may be quite as hurthensome, or 
the same tIme that you create a sinkmg fund, even more burthen80me, th"n an increase of Im
it simply dimiDl.hes the amount of money you perial taxation ?-I thmk there is some such 
borrow If you are creating a fund with borrowed danger, and therefore I think that the ImpOSitIon 
money 1-Undoubtedly it does. It d,miDlshed of local taxatIon should be strictly uuder the con
the ameuut whioh would be applicable to public trol of the Supreme Government. I thInk, for 
works, and that wOllld be an eVIl; but is that an instanoe, that local governors will often have 
eVIl So great as the evil of lDcreasmg the pubho some crotchet or other; one will be for hOSpItalS, 
debt WIthout any oonscientious effect to diIDinish another wIll be for publIc buildings, and another 
the burden Y for irrigatIon, and so on; and each will always 

3276 I most entirely agree with your Lord- be inchned to spend too much money upon hiB 
ship; I \Vas only puttmg the point, to show that partIcular hobby. If he cannot get It out of the 
the Government of IndIa lD estimatIng the ImperIal Revenue, he will try and get it out of 
amount of money whioh they can properly the local revenue, and he mIght go a great deal 
borrow for pubho works, should not oonsider too far in some branches of expendIture; and 
that the:r are borrowing that money, as they aan therefore the Supreme Government, wblch re
borrow It at 4 per cent., but that they should mains cool, and has not got the same crotchets 
conSIder that they must pay, say 6 per cent. or lUI the local governors, ought to be there to con
'T per cent., in order to oonstltute, as you propose, trol them. I "peak from personal experience 
a sinkmg fund ?-It is perfectly true, and I go and the recollectIon of my own inollDations. 
almost as far as this, that I think that publio 3281. And that would be a provisloll that 
money should be apphed to pubho works in Inwa would apply absolutely to local taxation; yon 
on the same prinoiplQ as the Loan CommIBSlOners' would say that it should not be imposed WIthout 
money IS applied to publlo works in England; the consent of the Imperial Government ?-No 
and that it should never be aPl?lIed for the pili'- local taxation should be imposed in India with
pose of pubho improvements WIthout a provision out the assent of the Supreme Government and 
for the extinction of the capital debt. I almost of the Government at home. For insbmce, some 
go as far as that. Governor would want to establish, say, elemen-

3276. Therefore, if you thou .. ht that it would tary schools all over the COllDtry, and tax the 
be legitimate to inorease the charge on the ra- ~ople and impose a rate for elementary schools 
venue of India by interest on borrowed moner if he was enthusiastic in favour of educatIon, and 
to the extent of 240,000 l. a year, you would it would be very deSIrable that his prooltVlty 
consider that you only had 4,000,000 1. to borrow should be subjected to the cnticism of' the Su
instead of 6,000,000 l. ?-Y es. preme Government, and the Secretary of State, 

3277. Althouf(h you think it desirable to carry and he ought to be restrained. 
out some publio works. still there are many 3282. I understand you that yon preferred 
public works iu IndIa, and you truly estimate the old system of employing lccaI Indian mIlitary 
the importanoe of carrying them out, yet you ~neera m public works to the present one of 
thiuk on the other hand, that increased taxatlon havmg a special college for their education iu 
in IndIa is so serious that, so far as I understand England, but that you considered the present 
you, you would Incur the disadvanta,.,ooe of not system, if I understood you aright, as an 
carryIng out those publio works. rather than inevitable evil resulting from the amaI.,aa
inour the greater wsadvantage of imposing addi- mation sol1eme ?-I do not lIke to call it an 
t.lonal taxatIon in IlIwa!--Yes, I have never evil. 

0.46. L L 2 3283. Perhaps 
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Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
3283. Perhaps you would call it a dlsa.dvanta~e? 

-It 18 a substItute which Will never in m)' mIDd 
completely fulfil the objects of the former mstltu
tion; but it may he a most excellent and useful 
estabhshment. 

3284. But you have been putting it to UB as 
being an IDevltable consequence of the amalgama
tion ?-It is one of the mevltable consequences of 
the amalgamation. 

Mr. C/nZdels. 

Mr. CIlllders-continued. 
7 per cent. for the money instead of 4 p~r 
cent., I thmk that that would sharpen their 
inspectIon still further; but I think that the 
machinery of cntlcism 18 as elaborate I\S pOSSIble. 

3290. Is it the case that outSide strictly offiCial 
circles, anytlung is known of schemes of that 
kmd ?-There is a good deal of diSCUSSion in the 
press about irnl!atlOn works and publIc bUllulOgs 
and railways. I do not surpose that It IS really 
useful or velY useful, but venture to ask agam 
what public critICism is of any use anywhere in 

3285. In the opinion which you have ex- restra10ing extravagance I 
pressea about a s1Ok~ng fund, you speak from 3291. Would it be, in your opinion, desirable 
expenence as a Public Works Loan Commissioner that before any such wurks are finally approved. 
yourself, do you not ?-I have heen connected the saucbon of the Secretary of State should be 
with the PublIc Works Loan Commlssiou, which obtained ?-The sanction of the Secretary of 
has led me to thmk of the very great necessity State is, I think, always obtamed; at least my 
of attachmg some method of extmguishing impreSSIon is, that It is always obtained. , 
capital to loans; but I have also reflected upon 3292. Is that so 10 the case of all works which: 
the subject in connection witb the conduct of can be charged upon loan funds ?-That is my 
economIcal governments everywhere, and even impreSSIon, but Sir GeOige Campbell could 10-
extravagant governments. forlll me if I am wrong. 

3286 And you would wish to apply, as nearly 3293. Both as to works under local superin-
as possible to public works in Inwa constructed tenuence and under ImperlalsuperlOtendeuce?
by loan, the very Wise prinCiples upon which All works of every descnption executed from 
the Pubhc Works Loan system was founded loan funds, and really all Important "orks exe
here ?-I would; I almost go so far as to say cuted from current revenue are, I thmk, for
that I Wish that no publIc works of any kind m warded to the IndIa Office by the GovelDment of 
Ind", were undert.~ken Without a proviSIOn for. IndIa, and subjected not only to general sane
the extincbon of the capital debt, for I feel COn- tIon, but even to profeSSIOnal inspectton and 
v10ced that such a measure must be embraced if sanctIOn. 
we are to go into speculative enterprIses, such as 3294. If that be so, if that is m practice the 
great trrlgatlOn works other than the delta uruversal rule, you "Ill be sahsfied ",th the 
works. extent of that mspechon ?-1 am really satlbfied, 

3287. Would you carry that view as far as this, 80 far as 1 know, WIth the machmery of cr,tlclEm, 
that you would w,sh to see all great pubhc works inquiry, and sanctton, at the present moment, as 
in IndIa, whIch were to be constructed by loan, as it stands. It will be defeated; no human con
carefully scrutinised and come as much under the trivance can protect you against deception and 
eye of the public as great public works do 10 th18 dIsappointment, but I do not know that It could 
country?-I thmk they do at the present time; be rendered more strmgent. 
I thmk that the scrutmv exerted over schemes 3295. You thmk that, provided each individual 
for public works in IndIa is certainly as strmgent work which IS to be charged upon the luan fund 
as It 18 m this country. has to be approved by the Secretary of State, 

3288. That 's the case so fur as official analysis under the present routme, all that can be done WIll 
and lIivestt~atlon go; but IS ,t not the case that, bedonelO the way of crlucism and inspectlOn?
so far as the pubhc 1S concerned, very little IS I approve of the inquiry and sanctIOn by the 
known of those scllemes?-Very httle IS known Secretary of State here; I thmk It is fight, but 
of those schemes, but I would ask whether you I doubt whether It 18 really generally operattve. 
think that pubhc cnttClsm IS of any use in re- I tlunk that the inqu .. y exerted at Calcutta by 
strammg extravagant works anywhere? the Secretarlate for the PuhlIc Works Depart-

3289. Would It be m accordance with your ment, With the assistance of the consuibnD" 
judgment that If all public works of tWs kmd engmeers for irrigauon and railways, ought to b~ 
were the subject of a d18tmct leg:slattve Act by so stnngent and so complete as to defeat subor
the CounCIl of the Governor General, some adw- dmate error or 8uhordJoate 10terestedness as far 
tIOnal crlttclsm mIght be gained ?-To thl8 extent, lIS IS pOSSIble. 
that when the local govelnment and the Supremo 3296. And that is at present as complete lIS 
Government are about to g'IVe the .. sanctIOn to a you WISh ?-I t is as complete as I t1unl. It can 
loan work, If they knew that they were to pay be. 
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LORD GEORGE HAMILTON, IN TRE CRAIB. 

Colonel GEORGE CRESNEY, R.E., called in; and Examined. 

Cljaarman. 

3297. I BELIEVE you are at present the head 
of the Royal Engmeermg College at Cooper's 
HIll?-Yes. 

3298 As your previouB experience ill the 
PublIc Works Department has been somewhat 
varleu, perhaps you will state to the Committee 
the different capaCities m which you have served? 
-From 1850 to 1856 I was emlll(lyed as execu
tive engineer in various capacities; from 1856 
until 1861 in connection With the Roorkee and 
Calcutta Engineermg Colleges; and from 1861 
I had charge of the accounts of the Public Works 
Department, first as inspector general, and after
wards ao accountant general untIl 1870, when I 
was called home to take charge of the New CivIl 
EngineerlDg College at Cooper's Hul, where I 
have remalDed ever smce. 

Sir 6.OIg. Campbtll. 
3299. Have you ever heen in the Executive 

of the Irrigation Department '-I had charO'e 
of the canals of Peshawur for II. short time; the 
irrigatIon there is on a very small scale. 

Cha.rman. 
3300 You have therefore mMe the policy of 

oonstl uotinEt public works in India somewhat a 
special study?-I have had occasIOn to do so. 

3301. You are aC9.ualUted With the eVIdence 
which has been given by General Dickens, 
Colonel Crofton, and other officers connected 
With the Publio 'Yorks Department; do you 
generally agree With the purport of their evi
dence ?-Generally. 

3302. There are one or t,vo I,'oints upon which 
you wish to supplement the eVidence of General 
Diokens, and I believe one of those points is the 
question of acCOllUts; have you seen the new 
form of account proposed by the India Office ?
I have seen it l and I would wish to say that I 
consider the introuuction of that form of account 
would be a most important improvement in the 
finance of the Pubhc W orka Department. 

3J03. Do you think there ,vould be any prao
tic&! difficulty in getting sufficiently BIlCurate 
returns ~-I apprehend no difficult! whatever. 
1'he Publio Works Accounts arc kept now In 
extreme detail, and with perfect accuracy and 

0.46. 

Clul.Irman -.:ontInued. 
reO'ularity. The question is only on the altering 
otthe form, and 1 apprehend that there would be 
no difficulty about that whatever. 

3304. The prinClple upon which this new form 
of accounts IS based IS the same as tbat upon 
which the forecasts of the Pubho Works Expen
diture are estimated, by which tbe Pubhc WOlks 
Depart.J.uent calculate that, notwithstandlDg the 
increase on capital e"pendlture, there will be an 
actual decrease between tbe receipts and thE! 
workmg expenses and the interest on the sums 
borrowed ?-I thmk it is reasonable to expect 
that there will be a decrease in the charge as time 
goes on. 

3305. If it is reasonable to expect that the cal
culations and estimates of the Public W ork~ De
part.J.uent will be reamed, do not you thmk it is 
ouly n~ht that the form of the account presented 
to Parliament should be such as will test whether 
or not those calculations are correct? -I think 
that IS most Important. 

3306. And, looking at it from a financial point 
of VIew, I assume that Parliament wIll have a 
much p;reater control over the expenditure when 
it IS eVident. from one sheet of accounts, whether 
or not the Pubhc Works Expenihtnre 10 IndIa 
does entaIl an additional charge npon the 
revenues, or not?-I thlDkit is absolutely nec~s
sary to do what IS now proposed, namely, to 
diVide your capital expenditure from the accounts 
of the revenue expendIture of the year, if you are 
to know the finanCial results of the Pubhc 
Worls. For that reason I cODSlder tins change 
absolutely neQessary 

3307, At present the public are not aware. or 
at least they cannot ascertain, wtthout a further 
examinatIon of the accounts, what the indebted
ness of the Government as to gnaranteed rrul
ways, and what til! actual annual loss of the 
working of that system is 1-1 think the conditIon 
of the Guaranteed RaUway Account is much more 
clearly shown at present than that of the State 
Public Works, because the Guaranteed RBl.lway 
Capital Account has alwaY8 been kept out of the 
financial accounts of the year. 

3308. In fact any capital expenditure of the 
guaranteed ratlway has hitherto always been ex
Cluded from the ordinary acconnt; but no,,, that 
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·Chairmall~ntinued. 

the State undertake to do the work of the 
guaranteed railways. the capital whIch they ex
pend has hitherto been brought into the ordInary 
revenue account?-Yes 

3309. I beheve you are in favour of a moderate 
and careful prosecutIOn of Public Works in 
Ind,a ?-Yes 

3310. Have you aIiynotion of what the average 
amount which, from all sonrces, has been spen' 
durmg the past few yeBrs?-The expendIture on 
PublIc Works, If you exclude from that tItle bar
racks and pubhc buildIngs, whIch are only pubhc 
works in the sense of not being private works, the 
expendIture on Pubhc Works of all sorts dunng 
th~ past 11 years has been on the average about 
8,000,0001 sterlmg a year, if you include, as you 
must do, I think, the expendIture on guaranteed 
railways. 

SIr G-org. Campbell. 
3311. And the expendIture on repairs ?-No, 

excludwg repaIrs; I mean the expendIture on 
new works 

Cl.airman. 
3312. That is to Bay, there is an annual 

increase to the capital account, we will say, of 
about 8,000,0001. ?-It has not all been paId 
from capital; Jar! has been defrayed out of 
revenue, but you mclude all the roads and 
irrIgatIon works and raIlways, WIth theIr esta
blIshment and pInnt, wruch have been construct~d 
durmg the past 11 years, the total expendI
ture IS 88,000,000 I, or as nearly as powble 
8,000,000 1. a year. 

3313. You mentioned roads; they would not 
COme under the head of Public Works Extraor
dInary, would they ?-They are not reproductIve 
works; but I have included the expendIture upon 
roads from ImpeTial funds on that account; they 
form, I should add, a very small part of the 
whole expendIture. 

Sir G.org. Campl,,". 
3314. You said Imperial funds; do you exclude 

funds expended by local governments?-I exclude 
them entirely; the Pubhc Works Accounts do 
not show the e'pendIture from local funds. 

3315. Do you exclude roads made by the 
local Governments from the annual assIO'nments 
for works?-No, I exclude all those whlch fall 
mto the annual account. 

Chairman. 
3316. The account which is presented from 

the latest forecasts of the Indian Government 
propose to devote annually to the PublIc Works 
ExtraordInary only four millions, therefore there 
has been a decrease latterly m the annual amount 
devoted to PublIu Works Extraordmary?
There has been a decrease in thIS sense, that 
there has been a great dIminution in the capital 
expendIture on the guaranteed hues, but the 
expenditure from dIrect State agency has been 
rather increased in late yea'1 than diminIShed. 

3317. Taking both together, the actual aIUount 
of capItal is diminished ?-Taking both together. 
a considerable reduction is proposed npon the 
expenditure of previous years. 

3318. And the pnblic generally have only had 
~heIr attentIon directed to the outlay upon Public 
Works Extraordinary since the State have 
nndertaken to construct those works themselves. 
and m consequence the total aIUount which they 
annually devote is shown in the Revenue All-

Chalrmall-continued. 
counts; it is clear, therefore. that in the preceding 
year, owing to the particular form of account In 

.which the guaranteed raIlways annually under
taken and constructed were Included, the public 
were not aware of the amuunt that was annuully 
expended upon Pubhc Works Extraordinary?
No doubt they got a generally incor.:ect vIew ot 
the casco 

3319. And the present form of account will 
place before the pubhc generallv in a much clearer 
way what the actual policy is which the Govern
ment propose to pursue ?-I thmk so. 

3320 We have had it in evidence from several 
wItnesses that they thmk it would be adVIsable 
to estsbhsh a system of terminable annuitIes or 
certam smkmg funds, as reO'ards the sums bor
rowed for Public 'Yorks Extraordmary; have 
you ever .consldere.l thIS pomt ?-I have, and I 
will venture to say that I tlllnk it IS of extreme 
importance that some sort of sinkmO' fund should 
be estabhshed in connectIOn WIth PublIc Works 
ExpendIture, because m that way you would 
antIcIpate the objectIon that you are placing by 
the prosecutIOn of publIc works a burden on the 
finances of the country greater than they wdl be 
able eventually to bear; I therefore conceIve 
that it w('uld be very deSIrable to establIsh a 
system of annUIties under whICh the ch"rO'es 
incurred should be defrayed, say wlthm 50 ye~rs, 
and that the sinking fund apphed for thIS pur
pose should be aPl?lied annually from revenue only, 
and not fro"! capItal; that IS to say, SUppOSlDg It 
were determmed to borrow five millIOns for publIc 
works In any year, it would be necess .. ry to con. 
trIbute about three-quarters of a mllhon sterlmg 
in the form of a capItal apprOpriatIOn, whIch 
wonld constItute a slDking fund to payoff that 
five millIons in 50 years. It IS proposed, I be
lieve, to increase tbe revenues of lndm by about 
a mIllion and a half sterlmg a year, and to con
sider that a sort of famine reserve fund; and it 
is to be expended upon publIc works, the result 
of whIch would be, It would be assumed, such as 
eventually to recoup the expendIture. I would 
venture to lhmlt that It would be clearly a safe 
and desirable part of such a scheme to apply a 
part of that increased revenue to the purposes of 
a sinkinO' fund. Then, even If the works do not 
return the revenue which is expected from them, 
stIll at the end of the tIme for whIch the annUIties 
ran, say for 40 or 50 years, that debt would !>ave 
disappeared. In other words, you would have 
paId .for It out of tho revenues by increased 
taxation. 

3321. By increasing the taxatIon that has 
already been put on ?-Not by increasing the 
taxatIon now, but by the revenues whIch you are 
already in Jlossession o£. 

3322. You trunk that by some such system of 
terminable annUItIes you would lUsure a bond 
fide applIcation of this extra millIon and a half 
to the purposes for which it is nominally raISed? 
-I trunk that in such a way you aVOId puttIng oft' 
the evil dal when you are brouO'ht face to face WIth 
the financial results of your ~ublIc Works Ex
penditure. If, in consequence of the necessIty for 
putting aside thIS sum, you find that the charge 
upon the revenues is greater than you can bear, or 
that the pressure becomes extreme and undesir
able,you have at once eVIdence that you are push
ing th~ public works policy too far. Of course I 
am qUIte aware that there 18 no philosopher's stone 
in a sinking fund; the money SImply has to be pro-

VIded 
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(Jlunrman--continued. 
vided In some way or other. You do not get more 
money by estabhshin~ a sinking fund; you simply 
apply part of the saVings of the rear to meet your 
expenditure, instead of obtainIng the whole of 
your money by loan. I would further venture 
to say that I think it would be very desirable 
that there !hould be some specdic authority, Borne 
Trust CommiSslOner, In charge of the smkin~ 
fund money, apart from the ordmary financial 
officers of the Government. It has occurred 
to me that you would have such a body in the 
Currency Commissioners woo now hold very 
considerable quantItIes of Government securities, 
who are accustomed, in fact, to deal WIth 
Government secuntIes. Of course when wo 
talk about creatIng aunuitles, we know that no 
annuitIes really are created. In England when 
money is borrowed for annuitIes, I beheve the 
Treasury always employ the agency of the 
SaVlDgS Bank CommiSSiOners, and In the same 
way It appears to me that the agency of the 
Currency CommiSsioners m India. might be em
ployed w create arttfioial annUItIes, the surplus 
Interest on which, over and above the ordmary 
interest on intermInable securities, would aceu. 
mulate In the possession of those COmD1ISS10nerp, 
who would gradually purchase ordinary stock 
and eventually cancel the debt. 

3323. TllSt JUBt brings us to another pOInt; 
at present If any locality or mUUlcipahty WISB to 
construct a local work of pubhc utlllty, they in
va.nably have to obtam the mouey from the 
Government, who Simply take It out of theIr 
cash balances; have > ou considered whether 
any system at all analol,'Ous to that of the Public 
Works Loan COmmlS81llnerS, 1\8 in force in thiS 
country, could be estabhshed in Inwa ?-I think 
it 18 qUite l.0sslble to do so, and it would be 
extremely, eslrable. 

3324. If a body was established such as you 
suggest, by eitber the Currency Commlssioners 
or some other financuu authority, they mIght 
advance sume to local authorities and muUlCl
palitiee as they were wanted, upon the same prin
Ciple as ie done here, and they might also have, 
mIght they DOt, the charge and control of the 
funde whIch you propose to devote to Pubhc 
'Yorks Extraordmary, and wish to be raised by 
termmable annuities ~-The Bame agency might 
do for both l'urposes; I am not prepa.red to say 
that I tblnk It would neoessarlly be deSIrable to 
have the same trust for the two dutIes, which 
are to a certain extent wll'erent in kind. 

3325. But you still think it would be ad
visable, whatever the agency might be through 
winch auch a plan could be put into practice, to 
separate tllSt ~DCy from the ordlnnry financial 
authorltles of the Treuury ?-I do, most We
tinctly. 

3326. Because at present, no donbt, the 
question of cash balances ia a very complex one, 
and It IS therefore dIfficult for anyone who 18 not 
an expert exactly, to know what funds are at the 
dj"poaal of th" IndIan Government, not only for 
Pubhc W orka, but abo for other pnrp<ises ?-H 
is because the Indu?oll Government is in a very 
pecuhar . Bltuation, as bemg the custodIan of all 
the PUW,C moneys generally; and buth Imperial 
funda and local tunds being mixed up together u 
they are in the general Treasury, it becomes ex
tremely wffiault to keep them diStinct, and there
fore the creation of a separate trust for deahng 
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with local loans is, I think, a financw reform 
which is very much called for. 

3327. And by some snch proposal as you sug
gest, there would be a separation of the ways 
and means by which the Govermnent propose to 
meet the ordinary expenditure of the year from 
the ways and means, by which they would pro
Ville for Pubhc Work. Extraordinary, and local 
works of pubhc utillty?- There would be II 

separatton lD the account, but the cuh balances 
would stI1l, I apprehend, have to contain all the 
Government money from whatever source it 
came. 

3328. But the fact of the separation in th'e 
account would make it more clear to the general 
pubhc what the actual state of indebtedness of the 
IndIan Government was?-It wonld; but the 
pubhc works officers must in every case draw 
their funde through their district treasunes, and 
those dlsmct tteasuriea must be the recipIents 
of the public monies from whatever source 
a.ccrUlng. I do not think you could have separate 
treasones in any way, or separate cash funde, 
although you may have separate accounts. 

3329. In fact, that \Vould be hardly posslblej 
on account of the enormous number of treasunes 
which there are in India ?-It would involve a 
great multiphcatlOn to do so of treasuries upon 
the existmg number of treasuries to do so. 

3330. And would consequently necessitate 811 

increase to the amount whICh IS now conSIdered 
necessary to meet the wsbursements or the 
Government for the year?-It would prevent 
any economy in the matter of cash balanoes cer
tamly, and lead to a. great increase of expense, 
I think. 

3331. We have had it very clearly la.id down 
before us that the Governmeatof India have no 
dIfficulty in raising funds for the prosecution of 
Pubhc Works Extraordmary, but there seems to 
be considerable wfficulty in the way of locahtles 
carrying out pubhc works, which mlght be of use 
in their dlll'erent dIstricts; have you everconSldered 
whether it would be pOS81ble fur 10call1aes to carry 
out publio works by establiShing any svstem 
approachmg to or at all like our system of mum
Clpahties and local authorttles? -It hu appeared 
to me very desirable at any rate to mue some 
attempt in that direction. At present, under our 
hi.,.hly centrahsed system of government, the 
villages contribute the money for pubhc works 
in the form of taxation, which comes l1Sck to them 
in the form of the Public Works Department, 
with Its appa.ratus of offiCIals, and Its hlgWy cen
tnilised system; and I cannot help thinking that 
it might be possible, at any rate for the smaller 
class of irrigation works, to utJlise and, where 
we have destroyed It, if possible to re-create the 
srstem of village ~vernmcnts lor the conserva
tion of their own Irrigation works. 

3332. Sir George Campbell, a Member of the 
Commlttee, gave eVldence at BOme length upon 
thIS point; do you agree with him 1-1 concur 
generally WIth wllSt Sir George Campbell has 
6Bld upon that poInt. 

3333. What security could they give, BUppO&
ing the money wa.s advanced by the Government 
to them 1-1 apprehend that in the case of the 
village communities, the Government hu th. 
Tery best of all secnnties, that is the land. 

3334. But it would be necessary, would it DOt, 
if any monies were advanced to the local autho-
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ritles, that the G"vernment ~hould give those 
local authorities the power of raising a tax or a 
rate ID some ?-The people would require 10 the 
ca.oe that I am speakmg of, :6rst of all, a sm.all 
irri"8tlOn work, say, for instance, a tank which 
waters one village. The idea that I had 10 VIew 
was something of this sort, that there should be 
by legislative enactment power given to the 
Government to make over the charge of that 
work to the village, and to hold the vIIlage re
sponsIble for Its proper ~onservatIon That in 
the case of larO'e works, say a large tank which 
irrlO'ates -the la;d of several villages, in the same 
way, a mUnIcipahtv should be formed ad ItOe for 
that pal ticular Irrigation work. That the CTo
vernment should contnbute the prop~r super
vision wh"'h i •• upplied now, and tbat the people 
of' the mumclpahty should he bound t.o ralSC a 
suffiCient amount to supply the labour and to sup
ply also the d,fferent materials for keeping that 
work 10 ~ood repair. 

3335. Then the local authority must have some 
control over the construction and the nature of 
the work?-That would foIlow as a matter of 
course, and prohahly they would take then the 
supervIsion. 

3336. I suppose we may assume that If any 
locahty had to hear even an increased land cess, 
in consequence of some work of pubhc utIlity 
which had been constructed 10 the neighbourhood, 
8S they would be able to trace at once the apph
catIon of the IDcreased taxation to theIr own 
bene:6t, they would be disposed to bear thiS 10-

creased taxation more readJly than they would 
otherwlSe be bkely to do '_I think it IS reason
able to expect so; and there would be thiS advan
tage, as It seems to me, in the system of 10callSmg 
the Pubhc Works AdmInistration, that the burden 
would fall very differently 10 dlfl'erent localities. 
It seems to me that one of the great eVIls of our 
present system of :6nance and taxatIon IS the 
oppreSSIve nDlformlty of' taxatIOn In In<lia; and 
we have already lately so far removed that 
opprobrIUm a httle by havmg a power now taken 
for one cess in Bengal and another and a different 
one 10 the North-west Provinces, and so 011 And 
if we conld go stIll further, and have a separate 
assessment made for still smaller C<lmmumtles 
than" whole provInce, the money of wruch should 
go wrectIyto be apphed by the delegates of those 
communitIes to their own purposes, they wonld 
become, J think, much more reconcIled to such 
taxatIOn than they often are at present. 

3337. Would you propose tbat any sums ad
vanced 10 the manner suggested by you to the 
locahtles should be outsIde what IS known as 
Pubhc Works ExtraordInary Expendlture?
C~rtamIy. 

3338 They would be 10 the nature more of 
advances, would they not ?-More what IS called 
at present Local Fund Expenwture. I shonld 
observe that there IS a good deal now of Local 
Fund ExpendIture, that IS to say, expendIture 
r9J.Sed 10 the wstricts, and whICh IS understood to 
be only available for expenwture 10 the dlstncts 
in wruch It is raIsed; but I beheve that the rule 
is can:,ed out With some considerable laXity, and 
naturally the people have no vOice io the dlSposal 
ofthe money; It IS, I belIeve, entIrely expended 
at the dlScretIon of the Government offiCIals of 
the dIstrIct. 

3339. Your suggestIon would be to give the 

Chazrmall-continued. 
locality a eerta10 voice as to the nature of the 
work which IS to be constructed in their neigh. 
bourhood ?-That would have to be very fully 
conSIdered, because the Government mIght have 
the strongest, iews of the neces"ty of mnmta1O
ing a work, and they might be obhged to enforce 
the maIntenance of a work, whether the people 
liked It or not 

3340 St"l within certain limits that might he 
so?-Y es; irrIgatIOn works are works which 
the people have the keenest Interest. 1D pre
servmg themselves. 

3341 AdvertinO'to anothpr RubJect, we have 
had a good deal of eVIdence a. to the supply of 
officers of the PublIc Work. Depal tment, you, 
ot course, must have very carefully conSidered 
tillS question as the head of Cooper's Hill Col
lege, and perhaps you WIll be kind enough to 
give the Committee your vIews upon thiS pomt? 
-I would :6rst observe that, Judging from the 
questIOns put by honourable Members to other 
WItnesses, there IS some mIsapprehensIOn, I thmk, 
as to the objects for whICh Cooper's Hili was 
estabhshed. It seems to be supposed that 
Cooper's HIll has stppped 1D to supply the place 
whIch otherWIse might have been taken by native 
engineers. ]'iow, when Cooper's Hill was es
tablIshed, there was no questIOn about 10creaslDg 
or raislDg a staff of native engmeers; the ques
tion was SImply given the demand for a certain 
nnmher of European engineers, who by the 
natUle of the case were assumed to be neces-
8alY, what is the best way of supplying those 
European englDeers? For some years the 
Government adverti.ed for so many engineers as 
were reqUIred every year; to be chosen by a com
petItIve exammatIon. The number advertlspd 
f"r for many years was 40 a year; but the candi
dates that came forward were usually very much 
less than 40, and of tho.e candidates sometImes 
only thlee or four would be found ehglble for the 
pubhc servICe; that method of supplyIng the 
sel VIce, therefore, fell through. Then the Go
vernment reBOl ted to the pl.n of calImg lor CIVIl 
en~lneers of standmg, and choosmg them Simply 
With reference to thell' test1momals, anel In the year 
1867-68,80 CIvIl engineers, ot ages varylllg from 
45 to 25 were selected and sent out lD that way. 
It was fOllnd that thiS was an unsatIsfactory way 
ef :6lhng up the pubhc serVIce, because the 
young officers in the servICe were supe .. ecled by 
older men comm~ in ; further, the men III'polDted 
at mature age became worn out and too old 
for their work before they became ehglble for 
pensions; and therefore It was determllleJ that 
m future the supply should be mamly from the 
bottom of the serVice, that IS to say, only youn .. 
men should be selected, and then it was con~ 
sldered desIr.ble that the Government should 
take the education of the en(:meers Into its own 
hands, as It Wa:! found that tbey were not forth
commg in an etlucated form elsewhere. That is 
the hIstory of the establlShment of Cooper's HilI. 
Then It has been srod that Cooper's Hill has in 
some w.ry interfered With the lnterests of the 
englneenng college estabhshed lD Ind,a, what 18 

known as the Thomason College at Roorkee. 
It seems to be assumed that the Thomason Col
lege at Roorkee 18 mtended for the trl\lnIDg of 
natIve engineers, who have now been, so to speak, 
cut out ot theIr POSitIon by the estabhshment of 
Cooper'. HIll. What 1 WIsh to hrmg before 

the 
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the Committee is the fact that the Thomason 
College at Roorkee. at least the upper or 
eIlgmeering branch of it, is essentially also a 
college for European engineers; it is a questton, 
therefore, between one European college and 
between another European college. The en!!i
neermg department of the college at Roorkee 
consists almo.t entirely of young Enghshmen 
"ho have either been educated in Indu~ or have 
gone out to India for the purpose of gettmltinto 
the public' serVice tbrough the college. They 
receIve a gratuitous educatIOn, so that the whole 
cost of the establishment at Roorkee is deflayed 
by the State. When :Roorkee was first esta
blIshed, young engmeers were wanted wherever 
they could be found, and thiS engineermg depart
ment of Roorkee College was establIshed with 
a view to supplving young European engmeers, 
alid as they could only be got on those terms, the 
practice was established of givmg them a purel,. 
gratuitous educRhon; but now that you can get 
the pick of the young men of England almost, for 
your engweer service, and who are ready to pay 
for their own educatIOn, there appear absolutely 
no I$Tounds in the way of expediency 'or right. 
for any lon[er consldermg that the young mpn 
trained at .ttoClrkee have a hen on tho publio 
8crVlce. 

3342. What are the conditions of adwission 
into Roorkee ?-The conditions for admission 
into Roorkee are passlOg a very moderate educa
tional te~t. Then they jom tho college for a course 
lastmg a year and a half; and at the end of that 
time, until quite lately, everyhody who qualified 
acem dmg to the test lalll down was nppomted 
to the public service. Besides the European and 
East Indian students at Roorkee, there are also, 
however, some native students, who enter With 
scholarships. Ifor manv years six scholarslups have 
been offered to the whole of the nattve students of 
the dllfel'ent schoolsm the North W' est Provinces, 
scholnr.hips of the value of 60L a year; but for 
many years only one or hvo candidates came for
ward to accept those scholarships Of late years 
the number of native candIdates has increased, and 
of lnte yellrs, also, in beu of everybody at Roorkee 
rece" mg an appointment when qualified for the 
puhlic service, a sort ot limited competttion has 
been mtroduced amon~st the students, and it has 
been found that in tlus bmited competition the 
EUl'opeau students have cut out the natives. In 
the 1"8t I etul'n that I have seen from Roorkee, there 
were only, I think, a students passed through 
tI,e Ih.t class, nnd eight apl'omtments were given 
for cODlpebtton nmongst those 14. Of those a 
students, one native stood sh:th, that is to say, 
so, en of thl! successful competitors were Euro
peans or East Indum, and oue was a nattve. 

Mr. O,"lam. 
lI343. How many natives went up for extunina

tion ?-Or the 14 in the senior class only one 
",ns a native, and he was sixth. In the junior class, 
out of 21 students, the 6th, the 13tli, the 15th, 
the 16th, the 17th, and the 20th, were natives. 
So that practically tho result has been that the 
European or East Iudian students have taken all 
the successful plaoes. 

Chczm.-. 
3344. or what class are the European students ; 

are they the sons of Indian officers ?-"Some are 
the rons of Indian officers who have retired aDd 
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are living in the Hlmalavas; some are the sons 
of old warrant officers who have spent their bves 
In the country, some are the sons of East Indlans 
in the pubhc serVice, and a few are SImply 
young men who have gone out from England 
With a view of entermg the serVIce through Roor
kee. 

3345. HM ing passed through Roorkee, I sup
pose they enter the sel vIce of the Pubhc Works 
Department on the same conditions as the 
students from Cooper's Hill College 1--No, they 
do not. Until the es~abllshment of Cooper's Hlil, 
all appomtments were made in the tlurd-grade 
class of assistant engineers. When Cooper's Hill 
was established, in consequence of the course 
bemg made so very much longer, being .. full 
three years' course m hpu of one of .. year and a 
hal!, and ill consequence of the conSiderable 
charge made for the edllcatlOn, It was thought 
desirable to increase the attractIons, and thelefore 
to pass out all successful candidates as second
class assist~nt engmeers. So that a Coopel"s Hill 
man enters the ser"lce one grade higher than a 
Roorkee man And now, I belIeve, the passed 
studentsf,.om Roorkee are reqwrcd topassa certain 
eXllmmatIon as engmeer apprenttces, on a still 
smaller salary, before bemg appointed to the 3rd 
~de. There is no limit, 1 beheve, upon the tune 
In wInch a Roorkee man can be promoted from 
the 3rd to the 2nd grade. He can be promoted, I 
think, under the rules of the service, to the 2nd 
gmde; but as a matter of fact he is no~ promoted 
for a year or two, or even longer. 

Sir George Campbell. 
3346. Could you mentton the salanes of the 

two grades; the 2nd and 3rd grades 7-The salary 
of the 2nd gl ade IS 350 rupees a month, and of 
the 3rd grade, 250 rupees. 

Mr. Onslow. 
3347. You have omitted one Important class 

at Roorkee, those young cfficers who hold also 
Her MaJesty's commiSSion ?-11Ie class of YOllnO' 
officers, I thmk, 11M almost ceased. " 

3348. Since when 7-Within the last thre~ or 
four yeMS. PrevIous to that the En"meer De
partment at Roorkee contained so~e young 
officers as well as young men who were not In the 
army. 

Sir Georg" Campbell. 
3349. 'Were those young officers of the StniF 

Corps ?-As it stands now, ( beheve an officer 
enters the Staff Corps as a probationer when he 
goes to Roorkee ; hut I am not certam. I thInk 
nolY the cfficer class I. alnlOst e:ttmct. 

Chairman. 
3350. Have you any dIfficulty in gettin .. suffi

cient candidates for the Cooper's HIll ColI:"e?
None whatever; the competItion is ql1lte :'evere 
enough 

3351. I slIppose that this Roorkee ColIe"e 
in fact, affords an ea,ier Ineans of entrance I;t~ 
the Public 'Yorks Department for Europeans 
than the Cooper's 'Hill College ?-Unqnestlon-
ahly. • 

30352. I snppose we mal assume that any man 
who was likely to pass Into the Cooper's Hill 
Colle~ would Dot be lIkely to go to Hoorkee? 
-It 18 v.('ry dillicult to say, because Roorkee 
offers a kind of certainty of getting inw a certam 
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posinon, whereas the gettmg IOta Cooper's Hill' 
is very much a matter of uncertaInty, as the com
petItIOn for adm1ssIQn IS severe; but ther~ 18 no 
competitIOn for admission mto Roorkee at all, It 
IS sunply a pass eXamlDatlOn. There IS now a 
hmited competition to secure appomtment& on 
passmg out from It. 

Mr. Ernest Noel. 
3353. ROOlkee 18 still gratUitous, is it not 1-

Yes, the education is enttrely gratUitous, and 
the natIve students receIve a stipend 1D addI
tion. 

Sir George Campbell. 
3354. Does that apply to all natIve students ? 

-Yes, to all natIve students. 

Mr. Fawcett. 

3355. I thought you saId there were six 
scholarshIps 1-1 do not thmk that there are. 
ever more than six students in that depart
ment. 

3356. There appear not to be a sufficient num
ber to fill tjIe SIX scholar.hlps up, but if there 
were more than SIX, there IS no saymlt that they 
would reCeive a snpend 1-1 thmk no one has 
ever gonl! m WIthout a scholarshIp yet, so far as 
I am aware. 

ClIalrman. 
3357. Then as regards the supply to the 

Public Works Department, It ,. at present some
what 1D excess of the demand, and in consequence 
the rromotlOn in the lower grade has been ex
cessively slow; 18 not that the case ?-I do not 
think that the promotIOn is excessively slow. 
Several that I conld name who left the college 
three years ago, have already got a step of pro
motion. 

3358. Are not the upper grades of the Public 
Works Department therefore overstocked ?-The 
department 18 now m a very abnormal and ex
ceptIOnal state. It has been largely rec~uited, as 
I mentIoned, by men m middle hfe who have 
come in from the railways, and from other ways; 
not at the bottom of the ladder. Many of these 
men want to retIre, and are old enough to make It 
deSIrable. they should do so, but they have not 
served long enough to secure a penSIon. They 
are holdmg on, I suppose, m the hope of gettmg 
better terms of some sort, and therefore retire
ments have not yet begun to take place from the 
department. It has undergone a very rapid ex
pansion, and a very Jarge number of members of 
the service are nearly all of the same standmg. 
The department is only rractlcaUy about 20 year$ 
old as regards the CIVI element, and therefore, 
strIctly speaking, no one yet is qualified for a pen
sion Therefore m that sense there ia a block; but 
as soon as a normal conditIon IS arrived at, I do 
not thmk that the present supply will be at all in 
excess of the vacanCIes occumng. 

3359. Up to very recently, there were several 
different sources of supply for the Public 
Works Department, for, m additIon to the officer 
who had reCeIved a spemal tr8.Uling 1U the 
Engmeering Corps, there were a con8!derable 
number, I belIeve, of the Staff Corps officers em
ployed, and also a certam number of Royal 
EngIneers and CIVIlians ?-The Royal EngIneers 
have a fixed establishment for the Inwan service 
which furn18hes about 300 officers aVlUlable for 
the ,PublIc Works DepartInent. The total 

Cha,rma7l-continueu. 
strength of the Public ·Works Department at 
present IS 1,200, consequently 900 members have 
to be supphed from some other source I beheve 
there are about 100 other milItary officers m the 
depaltment who entered m the old days, when the 
tests wereextremely light and careles.ly applied. 
The remainder of the department IS entorely 
Civil engmeers, some being natives, but the great 
majority Europeans. 

3360. Then little by lIttle, I suppose, the 
ciVilian element, USlDg that word m the Indian 
sense, and the staff corps element will disappear, 
and the only officers who will enter into the 
Public Works Department will be those who 
have passed through some engIneermg college l
It will conSIst eventually probably of Royal 
EngIneers, and CIVil engmeers tramed at different 
colleges. 

3361. The Royal Engineers are employed be
cause, as they are statIoned m India, It has been 
found a good opportumty to utIhse theIr talent? 
-I would rather say that the corps has been 
Tary largely augmented for the Indian serVice, 
and espeCially With a VIeW to the Pubhc Works 
Department. There IS no demand for thiS num
ber of military officers in a military capacity; 
but the Indl8ll Government have very strongly 
urged that a conSiderable pornon of the staff 
shouW be military engmeers, and the corps has 
been lDcreased lU consequence. 

3362. Are those officers, as a rule, acquainted 
with the vernacular lan~uages ?-Every officer 
in the department 18 reqUIred to PII.SS lD the ver
nacular before promotion ; every officer, whether 
Royal Engmeer or CIvil engmeer, IS reqUired to 
pass lU the languages before he CBn reach pro
motion as an executive engmeer. 

Sir George Campbell. 
3363. But he may be appointed to the depart

ment, may he not, WIth a complete tgnorance of 
the language ?-Yes. 

ChaIrman. 
3364. But not in an executive capacity?-He 

can be employed as an assistant engmeer without 
any know ledge of the language, and of course as 
long as the ,ractice was m force of scndmg out 
enO'meers 0 mature age, the language test had 
to be entirely placed on one Side. Many officers 
were sent out as executive engmeers, and some 
in a higher capacity, who never had been m India 
before, and they of course were not req utred to 
pass the language test. • 

3365. If any officer can be employed in the i 
Pubhc Works Department without any know-, 
ledge of the vernacular in the capacity of a88lS-, 

tant engIneer, can he be p~omoted afterwards toa I 
higher grade ?-He cannot be promoted even to • 
the grade of first·class aSSIStant till he has passed I 
what is called technically the lower standard; 
and he cannot be rromoted to executIve enO'ineer, . 
the next step in the department, tIll he has 
passed the higher standard. 

3366. Then an officer of the Royal Engineers, 
who was stationed in India, would not, as a matter 
of course, be transferred to the Public 'W orks 
DepartInent, but It would be necessary for him, 
before he could be admitted to that department, 
that he should pass some teat in the vernacular? 
-It woold be nece"""'"Y that he shonld pay the 
test before he can get hIS first step of promo bon. 

PractIcally, 
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Practically, tbe officers of the Royal Engineers is there noH-Yes, but that al~o 18 kept upon 
all go out 88 young men on leavm~ the School of the most attenuated scale, and is practlcally em
Engmeering at Chatham; and gOlDg out young, ployed In traInIng subordmates only. 
they enter the department at the bottom, lIke the 3372. StIll, I suppose, a certain number must 
ClVlI Engineers, and tbey have to P88S the same pass out of both those colleges, however indif
examinatIOn, and rIse in the same war. ferent may be the education ?-They are fulfillIng 

3367. What 18 tbetl length of servIce in Ind,a, an extremely useful functIOn in supplymg native 
is it tbe same I1S that of tbe Lme ?-A rule has subordInates for the department, who have a much 
been put forward that they should be relIeved less complete tra.inmg, but who are qwte as 
at the end of seven years; but practIcally iL is necessary in their way as the more hlgbly tlamed 
not IIkelr to be carried out, because, in the first engineers. 
place, considerably mOle than one-half of the young 3373. And those officers you exclude flOm the 
officers of the corps are serving m Indm, and there supply whIch annually feeds the Public Works 
is no menns thelefore of rehevmg them. There are Department ?-They furm an entirely separate 
not enough officers to come out to ,elIeve them. branch of tbe department. 
In the llext place, the Indian Government would' 3374. Is there a conSIderable difference in the 
object to theil experleuced offie ... rs being taken education gtven m Calcutta and Madras engmeer
away home. and mexperlenced officers helD

f
'" sent ing colleges as compared WIth Roorkee ?-The 

Gut In their place, and therefore I thInk may Roorkee establishment is on a very InSUffiCIent 
safely say that that rule is a dead lettel", and scale for giving a thorough educatIOn; but 18 is 
Will remain a dead letter. on a much more hberal scale than the establish-

ment at Madras, and still more so than that of 
illr Onslow. Calcutta, where the whole engineering sta[ con-

3368. That is so far as the Indian Government sis.ts of a young officer who passed out of Cooper's 
is concerned, but caunot the officers themselves Hill three years ago. He represents the pro
claIm a dlscl,arge at the end of Beven years?- fesslonal staff' of the Calcutta Cml Engineering 
They can clallD to be relIeved at the end of College at thiS moment. 
Beven years, but as a matter of fact they do not 
claim to be rebeved, they are only too glad to SIr George Camphell. 
stay in Ind",; of' course there are exceptIonal 337,5. Is your information quite recent 7-
cases In whloh they do claim the relief. W Itlun the last three or four years that has been 

Chairman. the condition of the Calcutta College. 

3369. Tben we cannot account for 300 of the Mr. Onslow. 
PublIo Works Deportment; liS regalds the '3376. What is the averaO'e number of pupils 
remaining 900, what number would It be necea- at that college ?-I can hardly answer that ques
sary annually to send out from England, from tion. The college now has been affihated to 
Coopel's HIli College, in order to keefl up that what is called the Pr~sidency College; and it 
estabhshment; at present they send out, I belIeve, forms merely a branch of the Presidency College; 
60?-The number received last year into it is called an engineering college, but the pro
Cooper's Hili was 45, but It seldom happens that fesslflDal establIshment for teachmg there conslSts 
the whole number entering the College pass out of only one young englOeer. 
at the eod of the three years, for they drop off' 
from vatious causes. I tbink it may be assumed (,I,alrmall. 
that 10 rer cent. at least of the uumber entering 3377. What would you propose with regard to 
WIll fa! to pass out, and consequently that a colleges 1U India, do you think that the present 
supply of 45 students wIll give about 40 officers system is satisfactory by which Europeans and 
for the public service. This year we receIve natives compete for what is practically a free 
only 35 students, who will gIve probably about education ?-I would say that, 1 thInk, we are 
S 1 or 32 ehgtble candidates. Tliat number wIll sending out for too many Europeans. I tbmk it 
scarcely btl sufficient to keep the department is a very great misfortune and extremly undesir
going when it reaches a normal state. The estJ.- able for the welfare of the service that the staff' 
mate of the Government of India is, I believe, should be so largely composed of Europeans. It is 
that f,om 40 to 45 students will be required undesirable, I thmk, for several reasons; first of 
annually to keep the department fully supphed.. all if you have a great number of Europenn 

3370. How many students annually pass out officers permanently attached to the publIc ser
of the college lU Ind,a ?-Roorkee supplies Vice, the hands of the Goverflment are very much 
eight students a year, and there i. what is called tIed in dealmg With the quesbons of public 
an engineel'lng college in Calcutta, but it really works for the futnre; If for any reason you 
does not deserve the name; it is an institubon wanted to reduce the expenditure of the Public 
wInch has been starved fl'Om the very first, and Works Department you would then be landed in 
which really gives no proper engineering traIning. the dilemma of eitber having too many .. fficers or 
I speak with great conbdence upon that point, havin .. to tempt them to retire by hol<hag out 
because I was at the head of it for two rears, speci;:I inducements in the way of bonuses or extra 
and we had absolutely no means or appliances pensions, or else of keepmg up more officers tban 
for teaching deserving the name; but what means are needed. In view of such a contIngeucy arismg, 
we. had have been very much rtldueed latterly, alarge,inelastic,Enropean public service 18 a great 
and, therefore, although it sull goes on, it cannot ern In the next place the Eurol!ean agency is, 
be depended upon to supply an:r en~neers at or should be, much more expenSlrt than natIve 
all for the higher grades of the serViCe. KoorJ..ee, agency, and I thmk you mtght by a more econo
therefore, remains the only BOure .. at present, mica! arran!!Cment of the staff eventually carry 
besides Cooper's Hill. on your puhlio works more cheaply But in the 

3311. Then there is a college in Madras also, third place it is very bad indeed, r think, for the 
0.46. 1111 2 'servioe 
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Cha,rma71-continued. 
service Itself to be constituted on so large a scale 
as It is at present. If you have, as you have now, 
a eel vice conslstmg of 1,200 officers, of whom the 
maJorlty are servmg in a subordluate capacity, it 
stauds to reason that -promotlon must be slow; If 
you have slol" promotIOn you have a dIScontented 
service, and you have a badly pald service. Now 
the Pubhc ·Wolks Department has been so ra
pIdly created, that there IS not yet time to see 
what the natural state of p,omotl(ln Will be, but 
I thmk we can mfer from wl,at we know of the 
British services, which are under analogous con
d,tIons, what the promotlon lS likely to be. In 
my own reg.'ment of Engmeers, the proportion 
of JUUlor otneers to seDInr officers lS about one 
and a-half to one, and It IS found that, Without 
augmentatlOns,and trustlU~to the ordmary modes 
of promotIOn, an olbcer Will be from 12 to 16 or 
17 years m the subordmate ranks. That is a 
most serIOUS eVIl m any branch of the publtc 
service, and especially, I think, lU the Engmeer 
sen ICe. I cannot ConceIve of any worse use that 
you can tUlU a man to, as soon as he is an effi
Cleut officer, than to keep hIm in a subordinate 
capacity for many years. In former days, when 
the department was young, It was a common 
thmg for an officer to he piomoted from assistant 
engmeer to be executive engmper m a couple of 
years. That perhaps was too rapid .. promotIon, 
for very often he had not suffiCient experience; 
but now that engmeers are much more hl~hly 
tramed than they used to be, you Will have lU a 
short tlme men who are qUlte fit for Ilia-her 
dUbes, for whom higher duties cannot be fo~nd. 
I thmk, therefore, that It would be extremely 
politIC to do for the Engmeer servICe what has 
been done already for the Indlau army. In the 
Indian army, uuder what was known as the old 
regular system, there was a large number of 
subalterns iu a regiment, a small numbel ot; cap
tams, and a shll smaller number of field officers· 
and promotion bemg !,ntil ely by seUloflty, th~ 
plOmotIOn was extremely blow Now, under the 
new organisatIOn, the numbel of superIor officers 
is the same as before. but the number of JUUlor 
officelS has been very largely dccreased; and 
what 1S the result? You lu,ve nOw a compara
tively weD-paid, a highly-contented, and a hlghly

,effiCient public serVIce III the army. The subor
mnate duties have been placed upon native 
officers who not mfrequently have been brought 
out of the ohscm ity that they occupled before, 
and put into pOSitIOn. of responSlblllty. 

33i8 You fay that the number of officers in 
the lower grades has been largely decreased; you 
mean, 1 IJlesume, m the number of EurL'pean 
otneelS ?-Yes, m European officers; in former 
days a native regiment hold 23 officers; it now 
has only seven. 

Mr Hardc"stle 
:l379. Are you refemng to the army in 

general, not to the staff corps ?--To the officers 
With native 1 eglIDent.. A. regoment formerly had 
11 lieutenants, seven captams, and two field 
officer., it now has only seven officers altogether. 
Of these, generally speaking, two or three will be 
captains, and two at least would be field officers' 
the plOmotlOn therefore is now very good: Th~ 
uutIes formerly performed by European sub
aItel ns are nOW performed by nati ve commissioned 
ollicers. 1 conceive that in the interests both of 

Mr. Hardwstle-continued. 
the Government and of the Public W 01 kg De
partment, and of the othcers themselves, and also of 
the people of Indu., it is extremely demsule that 
a great reductIOn should eventually be made 111 
the number of European engmeers employed; 
that. the serVIce should be s~ organised that every 
effiCIent officer should get 1118 promotIon to n posi
!,on of responslbllity ill a rew years, lOstend of' 
lU a great many years, and that the subordmate 
busmass of the department should be conducted 
mRmly by natives. 

Chairman. 
3380. By what means would you carry out 

your proposal, and at the same time educate can
d,dat~s for the Publte Works Department?
The first thmg, no doubt, IS to educate the natives 
np to the necessary pomt; but I should explain 
that, beSides the engonecrlOg branch of the Rom
kee College, there IS a very large vernacular 
branch for traimng naf.J.ves only. The colleg A 

was origmally estabhshed WIth the view of trail 
ing nallves; but in those days the state of educ. 
t10n lU Upper India dId not furDIsh a supply ( 
natives who were..quallfied to pursue th~u StUd,( 
in Enghsh, and therefore the classes of RoOll.c 
were vClnacular classes, lU whICh the iust! ucbo 
was given entirely In the vernacular. The Std 
of ofucers appomted to teach at the college wer 
young Ellgmeer officers who dId not know tho 
vernacular, and thus the professors were not abl, 
to commUDIcate with the pupils; that was th, 
conditIOn of thmgs when 1 was on the staff 0 

Roorkee, 22 yeals ago, and I have reason j( 

beheve that It has contlUued ever smee. TltCl 
the idea of having an European class lVas "ill
dually grafted upon the original scheme, Ilnd "the 
result has been ever smce that the whole stafl 
of Roorkee is practIcally employed in tramtna 
the small class of Europeans, nnd the natl v~ 
classes are handed over to what are called moon
shees, a staff of teachers who really are ou the 
same tooting as certIficated schoolmasters IU 

Enghsh Board Schools, and not enpneers at all. 
I conceIve that the firot reform whICh 18 requlI cd 
is to orgaDlse Roorkee as a nata ve colle"e for 
native students only, lU whICh the instr~cllOn 
gIven should be m the English language. 
The state of educatIOn now in the North '\ est 
Provinces is such that it is qUIte pOSSible to "et 
a sufficiency of students capable of follow~nO' 
our course of InstructIOn in EnglISh. It seems t~ 
me that the tlme has gone by for maintamm" the 
European class at a great cost to the State 0 nnd 
that It is no longer necessary. I observe I~ the 
last report to hand of the Roorkee Colle"e It IS 

~rged that thiS class ought to be kept up :n the 
lnterest of the Himalayan schools, which sur.Ply 
the pupils. I fall to see any claIm tbat t lOse 
schoo~. have for bemg 6upported, as they are 
?low, IU effect, by State money, which any scbool 
lU Eugland could not equally clmm. Hoar
kee now costs nearly 20,000 I. a vear. Cooper's 
Hill College costs about 8001 a year' that 18 

to say,_ the fees are about 800 L short of the 
expenses. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
3381. Do not the accounts show a larnoer 10S3 

than that?-Yes, the accounts show a lar~er loss, 
because a part of the fees IS recovered m lnuln 
as deferred parments. Every student IS at hbertv 
to pay one-third of his feas after he enters the 

pubhc 
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public senice, and those recoveries are brought 
to account in InduL, and are not shown m the 
pubbo accounts at home; but tlle estimate for 
this year is less than 21,000 L eXpt'ndlture, and 
the receipts are mther more than 20,0001, the 
difference bein~ aboct 800 I. a year; whereas 
Roorkee costa allout 18,0001. 

Yr. O"slow. 
3382. Does that include your salary?

It includes everything. 

Mr. Fa'Dcett. 
3383. Does it include intpl'est on the capital 

expended in purch .... ing Cooper'. Hil1 1-No; it 
mcludes the current expenditure of the year 
only. 

3384. Then it is not a strictly accurate account 
t;) say that it only costs 8001. a year, because 
there would be a very consIderable outlay in 
buving it, which the people of India have to pay? 
-The cost of buying the buildlDg havmg been 
already defrayed Ollt of the revenues of the year 
in wInch It was bought, it would surely be 
entirely maccnrate to consIder the mterest of that 
expenditure as another charge 

3385. But referring to the question of Indian 
finance, if at the time that Cooper's Hill was 
bought, the Treasury spent 50,0001. for IndIa, 
and at that tune they had no surplns, that money 
was virtually added to theIr debt, and was paying 
interest. Yon cannot get the money Ollt of 
nothing, and therefore it comes out of the pockets 
of the people of Indlll?- Unquestionably; but 
you mIght eay the same of tbe cost of the army, 
that the intel'est on the capital &Ccount of the 
cost last year of the army should be added to the 
cost tins year of the army, and so on inde
finitely. 

3386, No, because thnt is an establishment 
cll8rge. and to show the account you surely must 
estimate the coet of the building; 'ou cannot 
sny, for instance, tha.t if the people 0 Indll'! pRld 
50,000 I., and Yl)u get an (,stabhshment, thou~h 
you do not pay every year the interest of the 
money, it mnke~ no difference; the money has 
come out of thClr pockets that you give to those 
students in order to make them self-supporting; 
the Indian people I'Qve made a. present to a. cer
tain number of Enghsh young men of a place at 
which they can receive tbelr education at certaln 
charges ?-Unqu~stionablr that present has been 
made, but to conSider the mterest of thnt present 
would be, I tluok, entirely fallacious; if that is 
to be done, why should not the interest on every 
pubho building w!uch has ever been construct.d 
be charged as part of the expense of tl,e depart
ment concerned for the year? 

Cha.rman. 
3387, As I understand your answer, in com

paring tI,e annual cost of the two establishments 
of Cooper's 1IIH and Roorkce, what you wish to 
poInt out i. that Cooper's HIll and Roorkee 
having been both estabhshed, there IS a loss in 
the 'Workmg of one of 18,000 1. a year, and m 
the other of about 800 I, ?-Quite so; and in 
neither case has the cost of the buildmgs been 
included. 

3388. I think we interrupted yon whilst you 
were giving us in detrul your prcposals as re
e:arda the education of natives in IndIa; will you 
Ladly continue your observatioos upon that 

M6. 

Cha.rman--eontinued. 
point ?-I think I was saying that it seemed to 
me that the /irst thlDg to be done was to re
orgamse Roorkee as an Indian college for the 
traming of Indian engmeers; I conceive that 
that must be done at the public expense, b.cause 
the notion of obtaining candidates in IndIa. to 
pay the expen.e of thell' own education IS not 
practicable. The European engineer ol .. ss, it 
seems to me, has fulfilled its purpose; it has 
supplied some extremely useful men, but It has 
been very costly, and is no longer necessary. 
Then I would Wish to submIt to the Committee 
another pomt. Besides thiS engineer class at 
Roorkee, and the vernacular class, there is also 
what IS cnIled the Second Department, which 
conSISts of European soldiers for the most part, 
who a.re educated for w hat IS called the Upper 
Subordinate Branch of the Public Works De
partment, ThIS hranch consISts chiefly of non
commISSioned officers 01' private soldIers who pass 
an entrance examination, and spend a year at 
Roorkee, on the expIration of which they_ pass 
out of the college, and are appointed to the Upper 
Suboldmate Estabhshment of the Pubhc Works 
Department, This branch of the department I 
thmk IS, bynUlversnl conspnt, the leastsatislactory 
part of It; those soldiers have been a.ccustomed to 
military dl5C1phne, to barrack hfe, and to h vmg 
WIth their comlades, and they are sent out mto the 
Jungles by themselves; they have no compamun
ship, and no resources in themselves, and It is 
notorious that a very large proportIon of them 
turn out very badly. I made up a return the 
other day of the casualties occurrmg ID thi~ 
branch of the serVIce, and I found that no less 
than 15 per cent. of the total strength was got 
rid of every yea.r, iuther from death or from iUs
missal; that IS to say, one-SIXth of the estabhsh
ment had to be renewed evelY year; I thlDk that 
it would be a most valuable reform to replace tha.t 
department gradually by a class of respectable 
native engmeers. Although those upper subordi
nate~, as they are called. receive low salRl'les as 
compared With the engmeers, they are stall, ery 
respectable salarle, as compared WIth those drawn 
by nauve offiCials in other departments; the 
salanes of those upper suhordmates range from 
1001. a. year to about 500 I. a year, aud, there
fore, WIthout saying that they should he exactly 
replaced by natives occupymg an exactly simIlar 
pOSItion, it is qUIte poS8lble, for the same cost, 
to organise a serv,ce which shonld not he 
more expensive than the present, and w!uch 
should be much more satisfactory, and from 
w!uch the best men should be promoted as they 
deserve it, to the upper or Engineer Estabhsh
ment; I think that that would be very preferable 
to admitting natives in the lirst instance, With
out any proof of their qualllicatlons, mte the 
Engineer Branch directly. Unquestionably the 
present system, which was most hberally con
ceivad, namely, of adlUlting natives to the 
Engineer Establishment on premsely the same 
footing as Europeans, has not been 8uccessful. 
I helieve the truth to be t1u .. that whereas w,th 
an European the possesmon of certain intell~ 
tual quahficatlons is no bar to his havm~ also 
physicnI qualdicat.lons,lt is found tha' what may 
he called the learned or hterary class in India IS 

not phY81cnlly an active class; and that the meD 
who have been tralned in our G1>vernment col
leges as a rule have not made active or efficient 
engmeers. I should like to see II lower &tratum, 
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Cha,rmall-continued. 
as it were of Indian SOCIety tapped, and a more 
practical and more robust class trained in our 
colleges, and sent out to tdke a pOSloon, In the 
first 1Ostance, subordmate to that of European 
engmeers, but With the understandmg that all 
deserv10g men should be promoted. 

3389. 'I hen your propo-al of course would not 
only affect Roorkee, but any college estabh.hed 
in India for the admiSSion of indIvIduals to the 
Pubhc )V orks Department '-It would; I should 
obsel ve that when Cooper's Hill was first esta
bhshed pubhc opmlOn "as by no means npe for 
the consideratIOn of the questIon, wht>ther natIves 
should not take the place of Europeans; the 
questIOn then, a9 I saId before, was SImply, 
thel e are a certain number of European engmeers 
reqUIred, what IS the best way of supplying 
them? It would have been qUIte useless at that 
pomt to have suggested, Instead of supplying 
them at all, to supply natIves In their place, and 
any chauge, such as I venture to advocate now, 
must be very gradually carlled out. The first 
thmg to be done, for example, m my VIew, is 
gradually to replace the upper subordmate esta
bhshment by natIves; that upper subordInate 
establIShment contams nearly 600 Europeans, 
and some of those men, no doubt, turn out 
most valuable pubhc servants. OccasIOnally 
you get a hard-headed European sold,er, who 
18 steady and honest, and that man becomes 
qUIte mvaluable; but I am sure that any ho
nourable Member of the Committee, who IS ac
quainted WIth India, wdl belli' me out m saymg 
that that class have done more than anythmg else 
as a body to lower European character In the 
-eyes of the people of India, frotu their mtempe
rate habits, from their want of educatIon, and m 
"Vallous other ways, and from their want of m
tegrlty. Therefore the supersesSIon of that class 
gradually by a class of respectable native 
engmeers, would in my 'new be a most valuable 
reform, but It must take many years to accom
pheh; but when that is done, I conceive that 
the Eliropean npper estabhshment alse should m 
part be very much reduced, and their places 
taken by a superIor class of natIve engmeers; 
hut all that must be a work of ome. The first 
step m the work of reform IS to get the opmlOn 
of thp pubhc services m IndIa to that way of 
tlunkmg 

3390. Your first step, as you propose, would 
be to pre>ent Europeans entenng the Public 
Works Department, except throu~h Cooper's 
HIll ?-I confess, f<>r my own part,.l should be 
sorry to see Cooper's Hill the only avenue for 
the admiSSIOn of Europeans. I am speakmg, of 
course, of civd'anB, because military men enter 
by another channel. I think thatm a great ser
VIce hke that, It is very deSIrable if pOSSible to 
ha.ve as many dIfferent avenues of admIssion as 
posSlble; but I should lIke the alternatIve to be 
not between Cooper's Hill and ""me other col
lege, but between Cooper's Hill and men ap
pomted, not through a college, but appomted 
dIrectly after some amount of traming as clnl 
engmo.er.. The dIfficulty is m selectIng men In 
that way, to be qUIte satISfied about theIr qualI
fications beforehand, because although you may 
engu"e an en"meer m IndIa for a temporary en
gage::'ent, .: a matter of fact, if a man 18 once 
engo"ed, nnless he entIrely misconducts hImself, 
he 15 "qUIte sure of hemg permanently appointed. 
But If some way could be seen of adIrutting a 

Cha.rman-continued. 
certain proportion of the engmeer stsfF of the 
Department otherwise than through the colleges, 
I think It would be a very deSirable thmg. 

Mr. Fa.ceett. 
3391. Would not any scheme of that sort that 

may be deVISed introduce all the evils of patron
age ?-Th~ first tIme that the Government made 
a large selectIOn of engmeers directly for the 
pubhc serVice, they appomted two officers (of 
whom I was one), and deSIred them to select a 
number of CIVIl engineers dIrectly. Of course 
there was room there for patronage, and for 
jobbmg; but the persons who were nom mated 
for the duty dId theIr best to make the selecoon 
Without favour. Probably where they failed was 
in selectmg some incompetent men, through 
bemg ml.led by the testImonIals submitted, be
cause they had nothmg but the testllllomais to go 
by; there is the dIfficulty. 

Chairman. 
3392. The honourable Member for Hackney's 

obJectIOn, I think, is the dIfficulty of workmg a 
system of patronage along With a system of cum
petitIOn, because to whom would you give those 
appoinnnents; It would be to the IndIan 
Government, I assume ?-It would be very 
deSirable that they should be made in England, 
if they are made at all; the field in England is 
much wider than in IndIa. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
3393. Is not it your expenence, as an edu~a

tionalist, and as a pubhc man, that you can place 
very httle reliance after all on testimonIals, in
asmuch as they are so often prompted by good 
nature, although men do not consCIentIOusly gIVe 
those testImenlals mtendmg to mIslead, yet act
in~ upon testlmor.mls you are perpetually mls
lea ?-You must read them between the lines, 
certamly. 

3394. A skIlful wnter of testimomals can 
mislead the most experienced reader between 
the hnes, can he not, very often ?-There are, 
no doubt, great difficultIes 'in the way of ap
pomtmg by any mode short of examinatIOn. 

Chazrmnn. 
3395. If your suggestIon were carried out, of 

course the number ot highly tramed officers who 
annually would go out from Cooper's Hill would be 
diminished, because the number of the establ15h
ments that they would supply would be largely 
dlDllnIshed also; wbat would you do as regards 
the vacant places at the Cooper's Hill College 1-
In the first place I would say that we have 
hitherto had more students than we have proper 
room f(lr The first step in reductIon would be 
to give us only tbe proper number. At present 
we have always heen too crowded. Then the 
next step, no doubt, would be, and I thmk It 
would be perfectly easy, that we should have to 
fill up theIr pl .... es by othpr students, who would 
come simply for the sake of the education to be 
got there, and eventually I should hope that" 
tIme mIght be reached when. the nommatioDs to 
the pubhc servIce should be gIven, not when 
they enter Cooper's Hill, but when they leave It; 
that, m fact, whatever the number of appOInt;. 
ments might be, they should he competed for 
amongst the students at Cooper's Hill. 

3396. 1 here is no engmeermg college in Eng
land, is there, to whIch CIvil engmeers go for a 

thorough 
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Chairman-contInued. 
thorough course of training ?-There are nume
rous colle(l'es which professes to give an engl
neenng eaucation, hut they have always been 
nnder thIs dIfficulty, thl1t the profession has not 
patronISed them at all. An engineenng traIn
mg, m any college, does not help a young man 
to ~ettIDg employment. The fact IS, that civtl 
engIDeers In large practice have a ready mode of 
selectIOn In the number of pupm who come 
under their observation, and they can always 
choose the best. They probably are quite sabs
fied WIth the system of sImple selectIOn, but when 
the Governmeut . comes into the market it 
has not the ilame means ef wmnowing out the 
good men from the bad; and therefore, for the 
purposes of the Government, I apprehend that 
the mode of selectIon that such a college gIves IS 
invaluable; but 1 have no doubt that an engineer 
i.a large practIce, who has a great many pupils, 
can very readIly select fit assIstants wIthout any 
examIDatlOn at all; and the result 18, that they 
do not take pupIls from the colleaes. 

3397. At present Cooper's "HIll College is 
over-crowded; I tIunk you have, in various 
stages, 150 pupIls ?-We have nominally 150; 
our actual establishment at this moment IS 138. 

3398. Of oourse, if that number waS conSIder
ably decreased" there would be a considerable 
loss ID the receIpts now receIved by Cooper's 
Hill College, and I put my question with a Vlew 
of ascertairung whether you thought, tf a con
siderahle number of vacancies m Cooper's HIll 
College were thrown open to the pubho, you 
would be able to fill them up, candIdates being 
ready to go there, and to pay the necessary fQes 
in order to get a good educallon ?-I thmk it is 
extremely probable that the college would re
ceIve the Bupport of the professiun to a vory 
considerable extent, and that it would be quite 
possIble to keep Cooller's HIll goiD~, on a strengtIr 
suffiment to make It self-supportlDg, or nearly 
self-supporting, although only a portion of the 
students were destIned for the pubhc service. 

8399. Have you ever consulted any of the 
heads of the profession on that subJeot ?-I han 
been in communication with one or two of the 
senior engIDeers, whose idea was that, in some 
way or the other, the college should come under 
the patronage of the Institution of Civil Engi
neers, and In Bome way be recognised and sup
ported by them; but no definite scheme has ever 
been worked out to that effect. In fact, the 
. tIme hus not come, because we are not in a posi
bon yet t6 receIve the ~utsiders. 

8400. SUPpoSlDg that the time ever should 
arnve, you do not see any insuperable objecbon 
to it P-l see no obJectIon, because I think that 
in no other way than by State asSIstance is it 
posSlble to give that complete education which 
engmeers require. I may mention that we have 
at Cooper's Hill a staff of 15 officers, all of 
whom, I Ulay say, lire very fully engaged in 
teachmg, because fur engineering you l'eqUlre a 
great detU of mdiVldutU attention. Most of the 
so-called engIDeering colleges represent our 13 or 
14 men by one SIngle officer; and It lS qUlte im
pOSSIble that &I1y one man, however capable he 
may be, can g" e the same education that a dozen 
can gIve. 

Mr. Fowcett. 
3401. Would not tIrere be a dlffioulty in 

getting the engineering profession to recognise 
0.46. 

Mr. Fawcett-continJ1ed. 
Cooper's HIli by sendIng students there If there 
were vacancIes for them, because the present 
system of charging extIemely hi~h premIUms, 
whtch IS mamtRlned by civIl engIDeers, makes 
them, of course, interested m the maintenance of 
the present practIce; it lS no uncommon thmg 
for a young student who goes mto an engineel's 
office to pay a premIUm of 5001. or 700/' ?-No 
doubt thele is thIs dIfficulty; but I think that 
gradually, but ~Iowly, a feeling is coming over 
the profeSSIon m England that we are very much 
behllld the continental natIons m the sCleutlfic 
education of our engmeers Abroad" every 
country DOW has Ita State engmeermg colleges 
supported qUIte regardless of expense, where a 
very complete educatIon 18 gIven, and where the 
most perfect appilltnces are supphed by the State 
at an almost gratUItous charge, where the number 
turned out for' the pubhc servIce is extremely 
small. For instance, at tIre great College of 
Delft of the Dutch Government, everythmg that 
can bij deSIred for teachIng engineermg is sup
plied, and I beheve that the number of officers 
who enter the public servIce from Delft 18 about 
two a year; the others all go InLo private life. 

SIr George Campbell. 
3402. Do they supply the Dutch East IndIes 

from that college P-l am not certam. Then 
again at Ghent there is a magnIficent college 
fr~m which the best students are appOinted to 
thE! public'servlce, and the others go Into prIvate 
hfe. I think there 18 a feehng In England now 
that we are behind other nation" in that respect, 
and that a tIme IS comlDg when our engineers 
will have to be trRlned SCIentIfically as well as 
the engineers of other nations. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 
3403. Are the students trained gratuitously by 

Government at Ghent and Delft ?-The fee IS 
a very small one. It IS almost a gratulwus edu
cation. 

Mr. Onslow. 
3404. You do not mean to say that 'Ordinary 

EnglISh engineers would not bear a favourable 
comparison with foreIgn engineers ?-The Enghsh 
engIDeer has had enormous advantages in the 
great experience he has gamed from the enor
mous quantity of practical work which has fallen 
into hlS hands. And pOSSIbly the abler men have 
felt tIrat just m proportIon as the general standard 
of education is low, WIll the men of talent rIse to 
the top of the profession by force of ability. 
NatunUselectIon comes more readIly into play 
under such condItions. 

3405. Are YOIl aware that for61gn Govern
ments generally seleot En~lsh engineers for 
their large undertakmgs ?-They have done so, 
no doubt; but 1 think tIrat furelgn engineers are 
beginning to do thelr own works, and very 
ably. 

('''lltJio-man. 
3406. To Bum up your proposals with regard 

to the supply of officers to the Pubho Works 
Department,1 understand tbat YOIl would create 
different posts in the Pubho Warks Department. 
resel'Vlng the upper posts for Europeans who 
should pass through Cooper's Hill College, or be 
nominated to a hnuted extent by the Secretary 
of State; and then YOll would introdnce largely 
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Cha.rman-contmued. 
the natIve element into the lower grades, with 
the view of ultImately filhng the whole of them, 
and you would also propose that those natI ves so 
introduced who showed their capacity should be 
promoted to the higher grades ?-Yes, gradually 
replacmg the Europeans by natives. 

3407. By those meaus you tlunk that con
siderable economy would be effected, and that 
the general working of the "el vICe would be 
mOle effiCient ?-I thmk so; I should observe 
that when the plan of admlttmg the natIves mto 
the Engmeerm~ Department was first estab
hshed, au experlmcnt was made for the first time 
of bIingmg them m on the same salanes as the 
European eugiueers rerelved, I believe that the 
Public Works DepartmentlS the onlybranchof the 
Indian pubhc service m whICh natives and 
Europeans are preCisely'on the same footmg. 
In every other branch of, the servICe I beheve 
that thele IS a very large difference between the 
salaries lecelVed by a natIve and by a covenantpd 
Englishman. For example, the salary of a 
European d,strict judge - IS 3,000 I. a year, 
wheleas the hIghest salmy which can be drawn 
by a natIve Judge, who, It may be said, has qll1te 
as high JudICial functIOns to perfOim as the 
E1.'llOpean, IS about 700 I. It year; and that 
mequahty rUllS thlOugh all the other branches 
of the public serVIce; but In the PublIc ·W orks 
Depal tment the natIve enl(meer gets preCisely 
the same salary AS the English engmeer. I 
thmk that that has been a mIsfortune for the 
natIve engineers, because nil the supellor officels 
of the SerVIce would rather have \Vhat they con
Sider a more effiCIent artIcle at the same price; 
and that has stood in the way of the advance
ment of the natIves, and the arrangement, I 
thlllk, is mdefenslble, because the salalles paid to 
European engmeers are not what they would 
command III theIr own country, they are a 
speCial rate paid to them, because they are 
exotiCS, so to speak, unuergomg certam <hsad
vantages in respect of leavmg thell own countIy, 
and bemg put to great lllconveUlences III the 
way of hVIng There IS no reason whatever for 
paymg the natlves the same rate; as long as the 
system contmues the higherofficeis of the Depart
ment WIll prefer havmg EUlopeans undel them; 
If the natIve was a cheaper officer than the other, 
you mIght be~m to mscover the advantnges of 
employmg natIVes mstond 

3408. I have not asked you any question M to 
the class of works which those officers should be 
engaged in constructing and deSIgning, os to 
whICh I beheve that you generally sglee with 
General DICk ens's eVIdence; hut there IS one 
pomt upon whiCh I ~hould hke to ask your 
opmlOn. A witness has been before the Com
m:.ttee who is a very strong advocate of the com
blllatlOu of naVl~.atIOn WIth lrrlgation, by way of 
ma~lDg canals aU over Inmn, whiCh should do 
both the work of IrrIgation and that of the rail
ways; have you ever conSidered that questIon? 
-I have gIven considerable attentJOn to that 
question, and I would ma~e the folloWlllg re
mark,ll; An lrrlgatlon canal, I need hardly say, 
is a runnmg canal, It baa a stream always m 
one directiOn. ·Whenever inland navigation has 
been found successful in European countnes, It 
almost a1w~ys is II bdal naVIgation III whlch 
there is a current runUlng for part of the day 
one way, and part of the day the other way, and 
ill which barges can get about WIthout much 

Cl.alrman-continued. 
cost and labour to move them; but in Indlll the 
cost of movmg balges or boats in one direction 
must always be very conSIderable, because of the 
strong cUlrent whIch is against them If, on 
the other hand, steam power IS employed, the 
wash on the banks would be highly destructive, 
because the canals are almost entIrely made with 
clay Sides, whICh ale very eaSIly destroyed by 
the actIon of any wash. 'l'here 18 another pomt 
to- be considered which is very Important, and 
It is thIS, that iu almost all cases of Irrlgatlon 
works the supply of water is partial. '10 gIve 
an IllustratIOn, the Ganges Canal, at a gIVen 
point in Its comse, bifurcates into two channels, 
and each of those channels is supphed w,th 
watel in alternate weeks. To make the upper 
part of the channel large enough to keep both 
those lower channels always supphed would be 
unnecessary. Therefore, what IS arranged IS 
that every week one-balf of the lower part of 
the canal IS cut off from the supply water; 
such an arrangement would be fatal to the navi
gation, because it would leave the boats stranded 
one week In two Then, agam, the navI~atIOn 
must obVIOusly be regulated not by the Size of 
the ·canals, but by the size of the locks. If the 
locks are made large enough to admit conSIder
able steamers, they become very expenSIve m
deed Then, "gam, It IS qmte true there is 
no waste of water m the locks throughout 
such a canal, because the water that 18 CaITIed 
through a lock merely goes to a lower reach and 
serves for IrrigatIOn somewhere else; but, where
ever the canal ends, where It Joms the rIver, as 
at Cawnpore, where the Ganges Canal rlIns mto 
the rIver, every tIme the lock IS opened to let a 
boat thlOugh, there IS a great waste of most 
valuable water to let It through; therefore It 
seems to me that naVIgatIOn IS ahnost mcompatlble 
WIth IrrIgatIon. 

3409. If we were to depend entirely for means 
of tlansport upon navigatIOn canals, whICh also 
did the work of IrrigatIon, the stram upon them 
would be greatest, of course, durmg years of 
drought; and It would be then almost ImpOSSIble 
to combme the two purposes, for, If you were to 
use the canal for llrJgabon purposes, it would 
be so emptied of water as to be unavailable for 
transport ?- The stram of the naVIgatIOn would 
come, no doubt,Just at the very tIme that every 
gallon of water was of supreme importance, and 
when all waste would have to be avoided 

3410 Th,s questIOn has been conSIdered very 
carefully more than once by the Indian Govern
ment, has It noP-It has been conSidered very 
much by the IrrIgation Deparhnent, and the con
clusions to whICh some of the most able of liTi
gatIon officers came was, that to have a proper 
navJO"atIon we mug!; have an entlfely S'lparate 
canal apart from the one used for Irrigation, and 
supphed from It; and that would be, of course, 
enormously expenSIve. 

Sir GeOlge Campbell. 
3411. That was not generally acqUIesced in, 

was It ?-I thmk that the conclUSIOn they have 
come to from the expellence of trying naVigatIOn 
on the Ganges Canal is, that m order to have 
good naVIgatIon, there must be httle or next to 
no current, and t1us condItion practically lDvolves 
a separate canal. There is another ~reat dIffi
culty to be mentioned m connection WIth na'lga
bon, that m those running canals whIch have a 

great 
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Sir G~rge Campboll-continued. 
¥reat quantity of sediment in the water, there 
IS great. difficulty in workIn~ the locks; the sedi
ment brought do wn is so large that it is very 
apt to block the lock-gates. They fiud in the 
Ganges Canal very considerable difficulty in 
workmg the lock s, In consequence of the depOSit 
of SIlt In the bed. If the lock-gate IS left closed, 
even for a few hours, a great depOSIt is formed 
agamst it. .. 

3412. As a matter of fact no navigation canals, 
except those in the deltas of Madras, have given 
any return ?-The navIgation on the Ganges 
Canal IS quite trifling Certainly the Ganges 
Canal contaInS defects which would be avoIded In 
any flesh work of that kind. The slope of the 
bed IS somewhat exceSSive, and no doubt in any 
future works a more moderate velOCity would be 
gl\en to the stream by havmg less slope of the 
b~d. But it must be rememoered that Just in 
proportion as the slope of the bed is reduced, and 
the velocity diminIShed, 80 does the sizp, and 
therefore the cost of the canal increase, for a 
given quantity of water. 

3413. And therefore, looking at the question 
practically, you would not advocate the construc
tLOU of canals all over IndIa with the Vlew of 
combining navigation and Imgation ?-Certainly 
not. 

3414. Do you wish to add auything more to the 
eVidence which you have given ?-There is one 
pOint on which 1 should Wish to offer an observa
tIOn. I refer to the charge for cumpound mterest, 
of which one hears a good deal. It has been ob
jected, I think, to the form of account which is 
now proposed, that It does not include compound 
interest, and that the cost of the works shown in 
thiS new account would uot be the verItable cost, 
because compound Interest is included. 

Sir Georg" Camp~ell. 
3415. Is any interest included in the present 

account ?-N ot in the capItal account; not even 
simple interest. 

Mr. O,ulolD. 
3416. This is for irrigation, not for railways 1 

-It apphes to both accounts; and it Beems to me 
that to introduce any considerations of compound 
interest would be entirely erroneous, and would 
land you in an absurruty. 

Sir Georg. Camp~elL 
3417. You are speaking now of coml?onnd 

interest, especially as distmgulShed from Bun!.'le 
interest 1-1 am speak in ... first of compound 10-

tel'est; simple interest of' course has to belaid 
e, ery year upon the loan which is provide for 
out of the revenues of the year; and if you have 
paid interest on the loan ont of the revennes of 
the year, then the question 'of compound in
terest disappears, '" it seems to me. 

3418. AlSo all quesuons of simple interest 1-
No, that arIses becanse you have to pay it every 
year; but taking into account the BlDlple in
terest as part of the charge to he made out of the 
revenues of the year, and having paid this simple 
interest, I cannot see n~on what possible ground 
it can be considered legitimate to raISe the quea
ticn of compound intorest. 

3419. In the case of an extraordinary work 
which is not made from the revenues of the year, 

0.46. 

Sir G.org. Campbell-c<>ntinued. 
but from borrowed fund., what do you say?-Y ou 
borrow money and you show that debt; you pay 
interest upon that loan, and vou show that as 
part of the charges of the year. There is an 
end of the matter, a. far as the accougts are 
concerned. 

Mr. FalDcett. 
3420; Is not this the case, snpposing, we will 

say, that two works are carried out for the same 
initial expend.ture, and the ultimate revenue of 
them both is precisely the same, each of them we 
will say producmg a revenne of 2UO,OOO I., but 
that one takes so long in construction that you 
wait 20 yea .. befO! e you get any revenue at all, 
and the other one pays a revenue at the end of 
the first year, the cost of the one must be very 
much greater than the cost of the other, looking 
at the financial result of the two works 1-N 0 
doubt that IS true; 10 one case you have paid 
a considerable part of the cost on the works for 
the numerous years dUring which the works have 
remained unremunerative, but havmg paid for 
that out of the revenues, one has no rI~ht, I 
thmk, to make up a fresh acconnt showmg a 
large charge for compound interest still accrumg, 
which has yet to be paid. 

3421. Bnt lookmg at that case, if for one work 
yon bOITowed money at 5 per cent., the mterest 
at I) per cent. on 2,000,000 I. would be 100,0001. 
a year, would it noH-Yes. 

3422. At the end of that period ycu would 
not only have spent 2,000,0001., but you also 
would have had to spend 100,0001. fOl :10 years 
for interest; the real cost of that work, put it 
how you !Ike, to the people of India, is 4,000,0001, 
and not 2,000,000 l.,; and therefore 4,400,0001. 
has been taken out of their pockets to produce 
that work before gettmg any return at all, and 
ultunately th«!y do not get a larger return than 
upon that which begms paylDg at once?-Yes, 
but tbat ,. merely saying that, -u a work is a 
long time in recoupmg Itself, it is not so good a 
speculation as a. work wh.ch will pay for itself 
soon. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 
3423. It woulll not be the custom in India, I 

presume, in commencmg nny public work, to 
borrow :I,UOO,OOO 1. all at once, and therefore to 
have to pay 100,0001. a year, say for 20 years. 
I presume the money would be borrowed from 
year to year as it was expended ?-I dId not 
understand the honourable Member to mean that 
the money should be borrowed at once. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
3424. Then, in that view, why the capital and 

the minimum of interest should be mcluded is 
thIS, that, in determining whether a work is suffi
ciently re!"unerative to justify a government iq 
carrymg It out, you have not ouly to conSIder 
the actual cost of the work and the ulnmate 
return of the work, but you have also to con
sider, as another very important financial clement, 
the time wInch will elapse hefore this ultImate 
return, whatever it may be, WIll be secured?
Unquestionably; but then, I think, there is this 
to be remembered. that, SUppoSIng this interest 
that you hav~ heen payin~ all those years upon 
unremunerative works hall not occurred, it by 
no means follows that, therefore, the people of 
the country will have been saved that amount 
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Colonel Mr. Fawcett-continued. . 
G. Ck,,1I8fI, of expendltule. We must consIder that In 

1l.1!. IndIa there are a number of conflIctIng Interests 
that are stnvInO" to get hold of the Treasury, 

18 July , and to get theI; share of the expenditure, and 
Is,S. if that money had not had to be paId on the 

interest of that work, instead of beIng saved In 
taxatIOn, it would probably have gone to some 
other mode of expenditure. 

3425. The remark applies to everythin~; for 
instance, we wIll suppose that the spendIng of 
ISO,uOO l. In building a country house for the 
Governor of Bombay was an extraordInary 
'Waste of pubhc money • Your argument would 
be equaily as well that, If the money bad not 
been spent there, It would have been spent 
somewhele else?-The argolment must only be 
taken for Ju.t what it is worth 

3426. Your argument would equally apply to 
any expenditure whatever, would It not 1-It 
would apply so far, that in a country hke India, 
in whICh the finances ale barely In a state of 
equilibrium, if the money is spent, you must con
sider whether It has been spent usefully or not, 
bearIng In mind that it would probably have been 
spent In any case. 

ClIa.rmaT<. 
3427. The principle at present upon which the 

Government sanctIOn expendIture upon public 
'Works is as follows, IS it not, that if they estImate 
every year that there wIll be a certaIn return 
from all the works which are In operation, and 
they also estimate what the amount of the interest 
upon that capItal expended wIll be, and they add 
the ~orking expenses to that interest and balance 
them agaInst the receipts; and Inasmuch as the 
receIpts are not suffiCIent to cover the working 
expenses and the Interest, the dIfference is paId 
out of the revenues of Indla 7-Yes, that is so. 

3428. Then if we were to introduce into this 
very simple prmciple the complIcatlOns of com
pound mterest, this account would !'ecome qUlte 
mlsleadmg7-It would be qUIte Imposslble to 
introduce It into the account under any CIrcum
stances, because, having once paid the Interest, 
you cannot posslbly pay 1t over again. 

3429. Therefore, IS it not a better plan not to 
include the compound interest in the Revenue 
Account presented to Parliament, but simply to 
show what the actual loss each year is upon the 
publIc works itself, and then to have a supple
mentary accouut In the Accounts and Estimates 
presented to ParlIament, which show what the 
exact finanCIal result as regards each indlvidual 
work has been, and in th,S account compound 
interest might be charged upon all the works 7-
I conceive that It would be erroneous to Introduce 
compound interest mto any finance account, be
cause thesimple interest having been paid already, 
the compound interest cannot posslbfy arise. If, 
for example, a man owes a debt, and does not pay 
the Interest thereon, the account, no doubt, would 
show an accumulated charge for compound in
terest, but if he pay. interest year by year, no 
questIon of compound mterest can anse on that 
account. That is the posluon of the IndIan Go
velDmcnt, so long as it defrays the Interest year 
by year of its Public Works loans. If you lIke, 
in any statistical account or abstract, to adopt the 
inCIdence of compound Interest as a matter of 
curiOSIty, or as a matter showing "the comparative 
utlhty of the works, then it becomes an unobjec
tionable way of illustrating the case, but it ceases 

Chll'lrman-continued. 
to be an account. I thInk 1t IS merely then 
a sort of statistIcal resum6 of the state of the 
case. 

3430 As to other Governments who more 
largely embark in Pubhc Works than the English 
Government, do you know any case where in the 
accounts whICh they present to their dIfferent 
legislative chambers, they adopt the prinCIple of 
charging compound Interest on works whICh do 
not pay ?-1 do not know of any case. 

3431. In the EnglIsh Treasury AccofInts pre
sented to Parhament thatprinClple 1S not adopted 1 
-No, and I caunot see how it lS posslble to be 
introduced wlthont making a mistake. 

3432. On the other hand, there IS considerable 
force In the POInt raised by tbe honourable M em
ber for Hackney, whICh is that two works mlght 
be sanctIoned by the IndIan Government whIch 
have cost exactly the same, one of which would 
pay almost from the moment It came into opera
tion, and the other would not pay for some 20 
years, but that fact would be taken into con
sideratIon by the Government befo~e they gave 
their sanction to the wCllk ?-I thmk there may 
be shown in the StatistIcal Returns the inOldence 
of the accumulated charge for Interest, supposmg 
it had not been paid, as a matter showlDg the Com-
1>aratJve excellence of the two works in a financllY 
point of view, only I would not call that an 
account, illustratIng the case from another point 
of view; it is merely a statIstical statement. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
3433. All that I am contendingfor,and I think 

you agree wlth me, is that It IS an element whICh 
ought to be taken Into conSideration before de
termining whether any partlcular work should be 
undertaken; I do not want that it should be 
nece~sanly included in the account, but you 
would admit, would you not, that It is an element 
whICh is deserVIng of the conSlderatlOn of the 
financier 7-1t is a most Important element, and 
should be clearly kept in Vlew, only It should be 
separate from the Government aecount. 

Sir Joseph McKenna. 
3434. I want to put II. question on this very 

point, which aeeordmg to your an8wers strikes 
me as containing the eVIdence whlcb you have 
given to us upon the subject, and you wIll per
haps correct me If I am not putting the question 
to you quite rIghtly. .As a matter of arIth
metical lDvestigation, I nnderstand YOI1 to say 
that it may be well to have data, and to examine 
them to enable us to judge how fa~ any partIcular 
work has been more or less successful, or re
munerative, ab " .. 1.0, but that you nevertheless 
consider that it 'Would be nseles8 to carry out 
any system of public accounts to show the work
ing all along;. and I understand yO? to conslder 
that though It would be useful, In furnIshing 
those accounts, to show in the account for the 
year whether a particular pubhc work has beeu 
remuneratlve or costly during that year yet that 
it '!ou!d be quite useless to drag a Ien~henlDg 
cham In the accounts furDIshed for pubbc 
examination, in each case to show what would 
have been the scale of profit or loss ab inztlo; I 
understsnd you to negative alton-ether the idea 
that accounts should be furnishea"by the Govern
ment, so as to show those results on the face of 
them year by year, although you 'Would mam!alD 
8 system which would enable tbat to be ascer-

tamed 
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Sir JOMp'" M Km7lflo-COlltinued. 
tained on iavestigation in each case ?-1 did 
not' intend to eonvey that impression; my 
idea was that the two things should be kept qUIte. 
separate, but they sbould both be stated. that 
is to say beside the accounts of the year showing 
the charge. of the year, and those only, there 
should also be a complete statIstical statement: 
furnished showing thefinancmI condItIOn of those 
works ab .. un,,; Ihat J conceive to be quite I1Il 
important in its way as the other considerabon,. 
only the two things should be kept dIstInct. 

3435. In fUIDlshmg the annual accounts of 
receIpt and expendIture, Yolt would not include 
in that account Bny amount of 1Otereet, s11Dpie or 
compound ?-Slmple interest must be mcluded, 
because it has to be paid year by year. 

3436. It would come In as eo mnch expendi
ture ?-Demdedly. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 
3437. The honourable Member for Hackney 

put the case of two public works, one of which 
was completed immedIately, Bnd the other took 
20 years. As a matter of practIcal fact, are there 
any publio works in whIch the expendIture of 
the same amount of money would be so exceed
ingly rapid as oompared WIth otherpubhc works; 
that i. to say, could you spend a mIllion OD one 
cl .... of worke only in a year, whereas it would 
take you 20 years to sJ?end it on another class of 
work. Are not pubhc work .. 10 other word!!, 
as a matter of necessIty, works wmch take a long 
time for the expendIture of money?-1 nnde,... 
stood Ibe honourable 1\1 ember rather to refer to 
the tIme of the return coming In. It might be 
said generally that railways begm to return much 
quicker Ihan irrigation works The RaJpOOtan& 
Railway pays four per cent already, altbongh It 
is barely open; but an IrrlgatIQn work has very 
seldom plud a returD at onco. 

Sif George Campbell. 
3438. I think you said that you had charge of 

the Peshllwur cauals in your day; is it not the 
case that most of those canals were natIve canals? 
-They were. 

3439. Can you tell UB the system under which 
they were managed; dId the Engmeers Del!art
ment take char~e of them, or merely gIve Bld to 
the natIve admmlStratIon ?-They were entirely 
under European officers 1 they were laid down 
extremel, roughll' and the works often 80 bad 
as to be almost Incapable of 11Dprovem~nt, and 
numerons Bchemes have been prepared for doing 
away With those canals, and substituting a better 
system; they were extremely defective also from 
interfering with the drainage of the country, and 
were beheved to be the cause of a good deal of 
the Pesbawur fever. 

3440. Was there no system of native or in
digenous admmistration under which any of those 
canals were managed 1-1 am speaking now of 
the canal. in the iD11Dediate neIghbourhood of the 
town of Peshawur, but those canals also served 
the purpose of irrigatIng the Peshawur district, 
which was entirely, 1 believe, in the hand!! of the 
native village oommuDities themselves, and we 
had nothing to do WIth them. 

3441. But, as 1 understsnd yon. the main
tenance of the canals was entirely in the hands of 
European offioers, and not mana,.o-ed by the vil
lagersP-Yes. 

3442. W.thout entering into a controversia1 
0.46. 

Sir George Campkll"""""ilOll.tinued. 
question as to whether interest should be charged 
in addItion to capital, or not, as regards these. 
Pnbhc Works, is it 1I0t the fact tWit up to a 
recent period the Public Accounts did exhibit 
accumulations of interest, and that the new 
&Ccount wmch has been introduced suppresses 
that information ?-I do not know of B01 publiC' 
account 10 the proper sense of the term, which 
exhIbIted compound interest. 

3443. Is it not the ease that up to a recent 
penod the account pubhshed by the Government 
exhibited in the case, we wiIl say, of the Gauges 
Canal in one column the capital alone, and in 
another columa the capital with accumulated 
interest, that is, WIth SImple interest only '-It 
depends exactly npon what you mean by an 
acecunt. The accounts of the Goverument cer
tamly do not show those charges for interest. The 
statIstical abstract or return relatlng to those. 
canals does show the interest in one Of the forms 
used, comblDing it with the capItal expenditure, 
for the purpose of show1Og the results; but that 
informatIon must be regarded, 1 think, as quite 
d18t1Oct and separate from the financial accounts 
of the Government. 

3444. Statements of that kind, showing the> 
accumulated interest, were pubhshed 10 the 
U Gazette" for the information of the pubhc?
Yes. 

3445. Under the new system. that information 
has been suppressed ,-1 presume that it would 
be still supphed, if required. 

3446. Do yuu uuderstand, Or are you aware 
of your own knowledge, that for the past year in 
the latest accounts, that information IS supplied 
to Parliament 1-1 have not seen the accounts of 
last year. 

3447. But is It not the ~ase that the accounts 
are now to be supplied to Parliament in the new 
form to whIch the noble Chairman has alluded in 
examinmg you, and that that new form does ex
clude all mformation as r~ards accumulated 
interest 1-Yee, but 1 apprehend that that form 
WIll be supplemented also by a further retnrn 
shOWIng w hat the indebteililess would be if you 
took into conSldpratIon the compound interest. 

3448. Do you mean to say that it ought to be. 
or that it is, supplemented by a further retnrn? 
-Tbe Canal Department pubhsh very complete 
returns of theIr canals and the results of them, 
and I have no reason to suppose that those 
returns will be discontmued. 

3449. Is not the informatIon supplied to Pal"
liament limited to the new form, 10 wmch this 
information is suppressed ?-If you speak of that 
particular form, no doubt it leaves out compound 
10terest entIrely. 

3450. Is it not your opinion that if it is desir
ahle that Parliament should have the means of 
judging w hetber those works are really remune
ratIve or not, that information WIth regard to 
the interest should in some shape be supplied to 
Parliament ?-I think it would be useful, eel'
tainly. 

3451. The main object of the inqniry of the 
present Committee has been considered to a very 
great degree to be that ParlIament shosld be 
kept informed whether, upon the whole, publio 
works are remunerative or not; and the fact; 
whether they are remunerative or not, doea 
largely depend upon this, whether taking the 
accumulatlon of interest; into account, they do 
pay & fBIF return for the mone,. expended, or 
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Sir George Campbell-continued • 
not ?-Yes, but It IS quite easy to supply in
formatIOn wIthout treadmg upon the question 
of compound intelest; as for example. you 
show what have heen the charges for each year's 
interest upon loans flOm revenue for a certam 
number of years. and m that way you are able 
to arrIve at the financial result of the works 
equally well, as if you brmg m an Imagmary 
charge for compound mtel est. 

3452. In order to get the final result you must 
add up, must you not, tbe mterest for the serIes 
of years m whIch it has been charged m each 
year ?-I think that the new fo= of account 
would gIve all the mformatlOn that IS wanted; 
it Is far better if you want the hIstory of any 
particular work to compIle it from the commence
ment. If you attempt to frame an account whIch 
shall gIve all the varled ways of lookmg at it 
that It may be conceivahly be desned to have, 
the account becomes overlaid with so much m
fOlmatIon that people WIll not look at It 1 may 
mentIOn that, m former years, we kept the 
PublIc Works accounts in IndIa in a most 
volunllnous and complIcated way, m order to 
be able to furnish certam aspects of the account 
every year. That voluminous and comphcated 
system has been very much s,mphfied and re
duced, and the result IS that now, If you want 
to get mformatIon wIth resI?ect to any class of 
facts. you have to compIle It for the OCC"'lOn. 
whICh I thmk IS a very much better way than 
always antlclpatmg evelY possible need that may 
arIse 

3453. Is not thIS simphClty attamed at the 
cost of one-sIdedness. masmuch as you present 
annnally only an account whIch excludes a very 
materIal item m Judgmg of the remunel atIve 
character of the works, and you thereby some
what mIslead the pubhc?-I am m favoul. cer
taml). of sho"'lng the general 1 esult of each work 
as regards the tIme WhIch has been occupIed in 
its executIon. and I am not prepared to say that It 
mIght not be deslrablc to have even some definite 
fOIm of account for domg so, but ( confess that 
I prefer a SImpler plan as regards the accounts 
that go to Parhament as a matter of form every 
year. 

3454 Do you not thmk that there is some
thmg misleadmg in the way in wruch the present 
accounts arc compiled, mRSIDuch as the old naflve 
wOlk. are shown as If they were BrItIsh works, 
and the amount expended on repRmng or Improv
ing, or perfectmg those works, IS taken as the 
capItal account of the work m a somewhat mIt!
leadlDg fashIon; for mstance, take the most 
notable example of that kmd. IS It not wholly 
mISleadmg to take the' money expended by the 
Brmsh Government upon the old Cauvery Irri
gatIOn works, and to make out that the whole 
return of the CauvelY ll"rIgatlOn IS to be atro
Luted to that expendIture. and that thereby an 
enormous per-centage is obtmned P-In the ah
sence of nny informatlon as to what the cost of 
that \\ 01 k WM, ti,e only pOSSIble mode of actJUg 
seems to be to leave out the cost; but the fact 
tha.t those works have been partly constructed 
by n", ve agency in some PllSt tIme, has been so 
otten repeated and declared, and debated In vari
ous publIc documents. that I do not think there 
IS much danger of the puhhc belOg misled on the 
subJect. 

3455. But still is it not in the end somewhat 
mIsleadmg If you lump together m the eame ac-

Sir George Campbell-continued. 
count a work of this kind, upon which a cvm
raratively small expendIture haa been made hy 
the BritIsh Gov~rnment. Rnd .. great new '\VOl k, 
such as the Ganges Canal, whIch has been wholly 
constructed by the BrItish Government; and then 
addmg the cost together, and addlD~ the receIpts 
together, you sroke lin average ot the return. 
whIch IS m realIty most mIsleading, brcause the 
BritIsh work upon whIch the return IS real, IS 
lumped" Ith the native work, upon whIch the 
return as .. per-centnge upon the expenditure. is 
really qUIte unreal ?-I apprehend that the cap'
tal expended upon that particular wOlk, the 
Cauvery work, by natIve agency was so small 
that It does not appreCIably affect the accuracy 
of'the geueral account; what has been done by 
Bdhsh effort is so large m comparIson WIth 
what was done before, that no appreCIable error 
arises. 

3456. StIll you are aware that by far tho 
greatest finauCial results WIth regard to IrrIga
tIOn were obtamed by those native works, before 
there was that expendltUIe of BrItish capltnl ?
The bnks of Madras, and all over Intha. no 
doubt, were constructed by native agency. but 
the irrIgation from these IS nnt mcluded 10 the 
general return of the results of irrigatIOn. 

3457. I am dll"ectmg roy attentIon rather to 
the case ofthe Cauvery work, as to wruch Colon~1 
Crofton has told us that under the natIve sy<tem 
of irrIgatIon, when we took possession of the 
country, 700,000 acres were Irri15rated, wheleas 
after the British expenditure only 740.000 acres 
were irrIgated; therefore as to that case. IS It not ex
tremely mISleadIng to attrIbute the whole of the 
result!\,of that IrrIgation to the expendIture by 
the Brlhsh Government, which haij resulted m 
the additIOn of only a very small per-ceutnge to 
the IrrIgatIon ?-I have no personal kno"le'lge 
except m the most superficial way of the Cam cry 
irrIgatIon. 

3458. I thmk the noble Chaltman asked you 
whether the extraordinary expenditure had not 
been very much reduced of late yea1". and I 
thmk he used the expressIOn 8.000,000 I.. in 
former year., and 4,000.000 I. now; but I un
derstand that in your eVIdence you stale that the 
8,000,000 I. IS the annual average sum notconfineil 
to extraordmary works, but includmg works 
whICh are treated as ordmary; can you gIve the 
CommIttee any Idea of what is the amount of 
money expended on extraordinary works at the 
present tIme as compared With that spent in the 
11 years to whIch you have alluded ?-The ex
pendIture on ExtraordInary Works in the ycar 
endmg March 1877, appears to have he en about 
SIX and a half mIllIons sterlIng; the average ex
ppndlture dUrIng the past 11 years has been 
about the same, hut at the begmning of this 
perIod it was much more; there was a large 
reducflon in the middle of the period. 

3459. Can you tell us what the average ex
pendIture dUrIng the 11 years WRS. because I 
thmk you saId that 8.000.000 I. was the a\ erage 
e'pendltUle, mcludmg both extraordmary and 
ordmary works P-The total expendIture durinG 
the) ears m quesbon was ahout 68,000.000 I. ~ 
should observe that the e'pendlture m tbe earlier 
part of the time from ordinary sonrces "as much 
more than It i& now. In the year 1867, a 
mIllion and a half wns spent upon so-called 
.. OrdInary" works out of Revenue, whereas last 
year only a quarter of a million was spent. 

3460. Docs 
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Sir George Campb.ll-contillued. 
3460. Does not that result from the change 

WhiCh has taken place In thiS respect, that a great 
deal of what was formerly charged to " Ordinary" 
is now charged; to " Extraordmary" expenditure? 
-That IS true, but It must be remembered that 
the " Ordmary" expenditure used to result very 
often m a defiCit. 

3461. Still in comparing the accounts of one 
year With another, It IS somewhat misleading, is It 
not, th .. t there has been that change, that whereas 
agreatdeal was formerly attributed to the ordmary 
revenue, it is nOW classed under" ExtraordUlary"? 
-The only accurate way as It seems to me of 
lookmg at the matter IS to conSider the whole 
expenditure as incurred from loans ID whatever 
year It occurred, because In the year In which It 
was charged to Revenue, as often as not, thele was 
a defiCiL due virtually to that cause. 

3462. But stIll a distInct line IS drawn between 
work whICh is expected to be remunerative and 
work whICh is not expected to be remunerative; 
it never has been proposed to charge to extra-
01 dmary works, such as roads, upon whICh It is 
not plOposed to levy any revenue ~-Y es; the 
expenditure on the new barracks was put down 
in the first instance as "Extraordmarr," buht was 
written back, . 

3463. Can you tell us what the extraordmalY 
expenditure of the last year or two WIlS, as com
pared with the extraordmary expenditure of the 
av~rage of 11 years, which you have alluded to? 
-The expenditure which was defrayed from 
loans lost year, endmg the 31st of March 1877, 
was about four and a quarter millions I do not 
know whether that meets the honourable ~f.enl.
bel'S question. 

3464. I do not Bee how that meets my 
pomt, because the expenditure updn loans em
bluces the whole questIOn of tbe revenues of 
Indlll, whether os regards public works, or any 
other expenditure ?-I am speaklUg, of conrse, 
of publlo works defrayed from lonns. The whole 
of the information 18 con tamed in the small Blue 
Book called the" StatiStICal Abstract relatIng to 
IndlD .. " 

3465. Still, there is an account extrordmary, 
i. there not, wlllch is the sole part that i. de
f'tnyed from loans ?-That 18 now given in a 
sop"rate account. 

3466. I thought you sald that for the last 
year the extrat>ldmary expenditure was between 
SIX and seven nulllons ?-For the year 1877, in
cludmg the expenditure on guaranteed railways, 
tile total expenditure was nearly seven mulions. 

3467. I want to com!;,are that with the average 
expenditure of a similar character in the 11 
years to wMch you have alluded ?-The average 
expenditure 'vas the same over the whole time, 
but It was much higher ten and eleven years 
ago. 

3468. Did you not say that eight millions in
cluded a good deal of ordmar, expenditure, which 
o\\ght to be dedueted ?-Y es; It includes all 
tho expenditure upou publlo wOlks, other thall 
intClest. 

3469. Deducting the ordinar, expenditure, 
the extraordinary eXI?~ndlture 0 last year is a 
~ood deal less than elgbt millions, ill it not?
Yes, 1\ ~d deal less. 

3HO. Is it the fact that the extraordinary 
expenditure has been materially duninished?-

0.46. 

Sir Georg" Call'pbell-continued. 
If you include the capital expenditure on the 
railway~, It has been matenally diminished. 

3471. What I understand you to say IS, that 
durm~ the last ye"r the extraordinary expendi
ture, mcludlng the expendIture on gnarantped 
railways, was nearly seven mullons; was not that 
so ~-I made use of the word extraorJmary In 

relation to charges upon pnblic works proper, 
and excluding military buildmgs, and so on; 
the expenditure on pubhc works is seven 
Dllihons. 

34 72. You say that four millions 18 from bor
rowed money, but does that lUclude money 
borrowed for the guaranteed lines? - The seven 
mllhons includes the charge for guaranteed rail
ways, and the four millions would he borrowed 
for replOductive works only, excluding guaran
teed railways. 

3473. Then the four mllhons, including the 
money expended on guaranteed ralhvays In the 
pa$t year, comes to nearly seven mulions ?-And 
also the expenditure on irrigation works to be 
defrayed out of revenue. 

3471. Are not some irrigation works now de
frayed 8S extraordmary ?-The part that is still 
Included as "Ordinary," is about a quarter of a 
mlihon sterling. 

3475. Still I may assume that the diminution 
of the extraordmary expenditure, if diminution 
it be, is nothmg like a diminution of cight 
millions to four mulions, masmuch as to the four 
mtlhons now expended has to be adued the ex
penditure wmcb. st1l1 goea on on account of 
guaranteed rllllways ?-I make out the dlmmu
tIOn of expenditure to be flOm eight and a half 
milhons to about seIVen millions .• 

3476. As regards the addition'll taxation which 
has been Imposed as a famme fund, I think you 
told us that that money is to be expended on 
public works, but, in your opimon, a portion of 
that should not be expended directly upon public 
works, but should he applied as a sInkmg fund to 
sink the capital, what I want to ask you is this: 
If this fund 18 to be a fund to provide for famine, 
in case It IS expended upon public works directly 
or went to a smkmg fund, where )S the money to 
come flOm to pay for tbe famines, either past 
famIDes or fammes In the future? For instance, 
I think I may say that some 14,000,000 I. has been 
expended npon the last two famines; how is that 
money to be recouped if the receipts are all to be 
spent upon public works, and not apphed to the re
payment of famine loans, and how IS the expendi
ture upon the {amme. in future to be met if, 
instead of accumulating thiS money, you have to 
spend It as fast as you get it?-The assumption, as 
I understand, in the scheme (I can only speak of 
what I have seen in the news~apers) is, thut the 
returns from works whlcb. Will be constructed 
out of the proceeds or th;' taxation, will recoup 
the revenue to the extent of the expenditure; 
that, of course, is a hypothetIcal assumption, but 
If a part were applied to the paying off tb.e debt, 
then we may Br"'ue that to that extent the re
venue at the end' of the time will be Improved or 
benefited. Tb."t money which would otherwise 
have been srent Will then not be spent, and, there
fore they are theD so much better off. 

3477. If the money is not ,applied in paying 
off the debt at all, then, I understand; there 
would be DO accumulation of a famine fund ?-IC 
you do no' apply any part to paying off the debt, 
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Sir George Campbell--continued. 
unquestionably there will be no famme fund. But 
I understood the assumption in the finanCial state
ment made by Sil" John Strachey to be, that there 
18 virtually an obligatory sum that you must 
spend upon public works, aud If you do not apply 
the proceeds of taxation in this way you would 
have horrowed so much more money, and there
fore your debts would have been '30 much more 
than they would hav.e been otherwise; but I am 
only giVIng you my own impression. 

3478. In that case, do not you think that it 
would be better that some public body should 
keep the accounts separate, so that we should 
know what is accumulated for famme, and what 
is spent upon public works; that the two should 
not he mIxed up together, so that we should at 
the same tIme be supposed to be savmg for 
famme and expendmg upon public works, and 
yet that there should be no account to show 
what 18 saved fo.r famme and what is spent upon 
publIc works ?-Of course, I have only an m
dIrect knowledge of what the scheme IS, and I 
cannot .peak positively about it. 

3-179. As regards a smklDO' fund, I think you 
snggest a plan of termmable annilltles, but is 
there any necesSlty for any system of terminable 
annUItIes; is it not qillte enough that when a 
loan IS made a calculatIOn should be entered 
into under which a certam per-centage should be 
applIed tv paying off the capital debt wIthout 
the mterventIon of aLY arhfiCial system of ter
mmahle annUltles such as you have suggested ; for 
mstance, is It not now the system under the 
IndIan Pubhc Works Loan Act, that If mterest 
to be charged is 5 per cent, they charge, per
haps, 7 pel cent, upon the calculation that the 
2 per cent. wtll have the effect of clearm~ off the 
capltalm 30 Or 40 years ?-I think it has thiS 
advantage, that though these anmntIes are 
pUlely aruficiaI, still you have made an artIfiCial 
distmction between one class of debt and the 
other, and as it 18, I thmk, extremely lUlportant 
to keep the loan operatIons for public works dlB
tinct from other loan operatIons, 1 thmk there i8 
an advaI\ta~e in creatmg a dIfferent, altbough it is 
only a nommally dIfferent class of securities; that 
is, 1 think, the advaot..ge of annwties. 

3480. I tlunk you express a general con
currence in the VIew that It would be very 
deSirable that there should be some power ID the 
VIllages and other local bodies to assess them
selves for the purpose of works of improvement; 
I do not know whether yon have any acquamt
ance WIth the villages of the PunJab; are you 
aware that there IS a machInery of that kmd; 
that the managmg committee of the village assess 
tho:mselves for improvements and for many other 
purposes, and submIt annual accounts which are 
regularly dealt with under an organIsed system? 
-I am aware that m the Punjab the origmal 
village commullities remam in a much more 
complete state than ID other parts of India; and 
I should think it wonldbea great reform if pOSSIble 
to reconstruct the VIllage commumtles for muni
CIpal purposes in all parts of India. 

3480·. Would you allow those communities to 
borrow for the purpose of makmg useful publIc 
works under sUltable checks ?-1 should think 
that would be desirable. 

3481. You are aware that under the present 
Public Works LO"in Act, such borrowing IS now 
possible ?-I have understood that It is the case. .. 

Sir G.ol·g. Campbell-contmued. 
3482. You said that at present the moneys 

raIsed by local funds, £0r puhlic lUlprovements, 
are entIrely expended at the dIscretion of the 
public officers, and that you think It deSIrable 
that the people should have Bome vOice m the 
management of theIr own concerns; are you not 
aware that m form at least, and to some extent 
in substance, this has been done already, and 
that almost all the local funds are admmlstered 
by local bodIes III which the people are largely 
representerl ?-I am under the impression that 
that representation IS nommal ; that those native 
delegat~s are alInost enhrely nommee delegates, 
and that there IS nothing hke representation, m the 
usual sense, ID the present local commumhes; 
but I admIt that a beglUmng has been made, and, 
so far as it goes, a good begmnmg. 

3483. The prmCiple has aiwalB been acknow
ledged; 1t only remams to carry It out efficiently? 
-Yes. 

3484. W,th respect to Roorkee College, I 
have been very much struck by your state
ment regardmg the natIve students there, 
which I understand to be this, that every pos
sible encouragement has been gIven by the 
Government to native students to resort to 
Roorkee, that not only IS a gratuitous educ .... 
tIon gIven, but that large stipends, lD fact I may 
say, taking the value of money in India, very 
large stlpel'ds are offered by the Government to 
any students who will avail themselves of that 
InstItutIon; and further, you say that the stu
dents who quahfy themselves at that il1l'tltutIon 
are secure of Government employment, on ex
tremely lIberal terms, because you have told us 
that they are to commence upon 250 rupees a 
month, that is 3001. a year, which, compar
in;\" the value of money in this country, I 
thmk I may assume to be equal to at least 
1,1)001. a year in this country; but notwith· 
stanJIDg all these enormous advantages of gr .... 
tUitOUd educatIon, and handsome stIpends, and 
most lIberal public employment, the Govern
ment have not been able to obtain as many 
native students as they wish to ohtain. If I 
have correctly stated the purport of your evi
dence, can yon explam to us the cause of snch 
an extraordinary result; seeing that we know 
that natIves are not defiCIent in intellectnal 
capacIty to successfuly compete for appolDtments 
in the ciVIl department, and In other depart
ments of the publIc servtce, how is It that there 
is such an extraordmary hoidmg back from the 
opportunitIes whIch the Government afford to 
them of entering the Department of Pubhc 
Works?-I should wish first to make one cor
rectIOn in what I said before. UntIl a few years 
ago native students from Roorkee were ad
mitted as thIrd class assJJ!tants, on 250 rupees a 
month, and at that tIme the number of scholar
ships available was never filled u~ Now the 
Roorkee students are oblIged, m the first 
instance, to enter as what are called engineer 
apprentIces, on a still ~mal1er salary, but they 
are eligible for promotion from the grade of ap
prentIce to third class assIStants at the pleasure 
of the Government; and the practIce has been, 
I belIeve, in a few montha always to promote 
them. Since that reduction in reference to the 
salary given on first appointment to the !ervlce, 
there appears to have been an increase in the 
number of students coming forward, and I 

believe 
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believe that now those six schols.rships s.re always 
taken up. What the reason may be for the 
slackness of the eompetltioD for tlus higbly paid 
branch of the pubhc service, it is very dIfficult 
to say. I can only ascrIbe It, so far as I am 
aware, to a general feelmg of disinchnation on 
the part of the educated olasses, who have been 
prmcll'ally the products of our colleges, to the 
active and practlcal character of the engmeering 
profession. . 

3485. Then I think you said that you would 
remedy that by going to what you called a lower 
stratum; when you say a lower stratum, do you 
mean people who s.re socially lower, or what do 
you mean, because is it not the case that the 
better classes of the agriculturists, I may say 
the higher agricultural castes, are physically 
strong and intelleotually capable of education? 
-1 would like to Bee the same class educated 
at Roorkee that is educated there now in what 
i. called the vernacular classes, only that the 
educatIOn should oertainly be in English. 1 
think that the circumstance that a natIve sub
ordinale now only speaks the vernaoular, and 
that an European engmeer speaks the vernacular 
as a rule very imperfectly Jf at all, tends to keep 
the two classes very much asunder, and that if a 
natIve were educated in En.lfhBh, he would be 
on far better terms with the .l!<uropean engineer 
than he is now. That class, I conceIVe, would 
make very useful public servants. It i. as YOI1 
say, a robust class, and an intelligent class, but 
they have now the misfortune of getting a very 
imperfect engineering educatIon. 

3486. Can you explam iu general terms from 
",hat class the Enghsh-speaking engineering stu
dents aredrawn,andfrom whatclll.l!Sthe vernacular 
students are drawn; are the vernaoular student. 
boys of the &rtizan ol"ss, or what al'e they 1-
They come in almost every O&8e from the dIstrict 
sohools, and I should suppose that thpy are 
many of them the childlen of agnculturl8ts or 
smo.ll tradesmen, and that the class which comes 
up for the Eurol'ean DepartJ.nent are generally 
the children of English-speakmg natives them
selves, clerks in pubho offices very frequeutly. 

3487. But is it the case that the Enghsh_ 
speaking natives as a rule come from the higher 
stratum of sOO1ety, from a natIVe pomt of vIew? 
-No, I should oorreot what I slUd about the 
lIigher stratum. I should ratlIer have said an 
educationally dUferent stratum. I apprehend 
that the vernacular classe. come from qwte as 
re.peotablo a class as the English-spe~klDg stu
dents. 

3488. Is there a larger proportion of the 
vernacular-llpea!..ing elassee in the North Wedt 
ProVlDOPS than III the other provinoes P-l am 
not able to eay. 

3489. You have told ue your views as regards 
the relative l'osition of Europeaua and natives is 
thoso countries, hut there is a large class of East 
Indland, is there not; and what would he your 
view witlI regard to educating them for the 
puhlio servioe P-There &Ie some East IndIans 
now hotlI in tlIe JUDlor and the senior depart.
ments of Roarkee College. It is of oourse very 
dIfficult to make any rule for natives tlIat would 
not he applicable to East IndIana, and I think 
that the latter should have the same advantages 
as the natIves. 

3490. If tlIe Europeans. the sons of officers 
0.46. 
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living in the Himo.layas, and being in fact nlr 
uves of the country, choose to qualify in the same 
form as natIves, I suppose you cannot exclude 
them 7-Certaiuly not; but they would not be 
wllhng to come forward for a subordinate posi.
tion. 

3491. But would they not be willing to come 
forward on the terms on which employment is 
now offered to the students at Roorkee ?-Ther 
do come forward; that is the class which princI
po.l1y supphes the departJ.nent from Roorkee. 

3492. Then am 1 to understand that you 
would Wish to cease to ,offer emplorment in the 
first instance of so high a grade as IS now offered 
to the .Roorkee student.-, and would confine 
their employment to ,the lower g'rade?-I tlunk 
so, because uuless the expense of the Roorkee 
is considerably increased, and the staff very 
lar~ely augmented. it would be Impossihle to 
trlUn b.:>th departments satIsfactorily_ 1 think 
that the energy of the staff should be given to 
the native classes, and that if the European class 
is keJ.>t up, it should be on the footing that they 
contribute to the expenses of the place an 
amonnt sufficient to defray the eost of the extra. 
staff needed, and it is not at 0.11 hkely that they
'Would be ready to do that. 

~493. At present I understand that the sti
pend of 250 rupees a month is given to nanve 
students, but then thel e arises the questIOn as to 
who i. to be conSidered a native; is an East In
dIan ehgible for that stipend 1-1 think not. I 
have no recollection of any bJlt nau:ves coming 
up for It. 

3494. :As regards the lugher classea. would you 
advocate the putting of Europeans and natIves 
upon the Bame footmg ?-I would adIuit a Euro
pean if he was willmg to come in upon the terma 
proposed, but ~ apprehend that none would be 
'rellily to (lome forward. 

349q. Would IOU exact the same -terms from 
natives, or woul you maintain a system uudel' 
whIch the European should mamtlUn himself, 
and the natIve should be aided by.the Govern
ment stIpend? -I should be glad to see 
.European agency gradually discontInued in all 
the subordinate brauclIes of the departlnent, ex
cept perhaps at European statlons; and there
iore I see no reason to mamtain any speCIal 
advantages for Europeans in those colleges IJl 
Ind .... 

3496. Then am I to understand that you 
would WIoili to educate a large number ot nauves 
for the engmeermg devartments, who ehould 
commence their service in a lower grade of the 
service thlln they now do, if educated III tlIe 
Enghsh departJ.nent at Roarkee ? - Yes; '1 
would not consider them necessarily as a eubo~ 
mnate departJ.nent, hut on a lower paid scale. 
certamly. 

3497 • You have told us that you would hke 
to do away altogetlIer wlili the European subor
dmate department; quite accepting all you have 
told us of the cllflicultIes, temptatIoua, and eVlle 
attending that system, IS It. III your opmion, the 
case, or is it not, that there are certalll classes of 
hard tasks, as it were, in the subordinate 
branches of tlle Pubho Works Department. whu:h 
require II certam amount of tlIe European energy 
and go, whiclI tlIere has hItherto been a dIfficulty 
in getting natl yes to undertake, and which tlIe 
superior energy of Europeans, even drunken as 
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the., may be, has been more effectIve in accomplish
mg?-'l. would sbll contmue to maintam Euro
ropean subordmates at European statIOns, where 
they have the fellowshIp ot Europeans ot the 
same clase wIth themselves and personal super
vision, but admitting the exceptIOnal advautages 
that the Europeans would bring ot education, 
and so on, I thmk that the disadvantages far 
outweigh the advantages of keepmg them up. 

3498. Still, lookmg at what you have told us 
of the repugnance of the natIves to the Public 
W ork$ branch of the service, do you think that 
the hard anu severe work which IS now per
formed by the European subordinates would be 
safely and effectlvelv performed hy the natives, 
in case your plan were earned out?-The change 
must be gradual; the educating and trammg of 
a native servtce must be a gradual process 

3499. .As regards the nattve colleges, other 
than Roorkee, I think you told us that you 
were at one time head of the Calcutta Engineer
mg College; wIll you tell us when that was ?
In 1859.and 1860. 

3500. .And had you any assistants at that 
time ?-The staff consisted of myself, a professor 
of mathemattcs, and an mstructor in surveymg 
~ who was also very fully engaged in the levenue 
survey, at the same tIme that he gave part of hlS 
servIces to us); subsequently a young officer 
of Engmeers was appomted as my asSIstant, and 
a drawmg master was also appomted to teach 
geometrical drawing, who had never had any 
practice m geomeb1cal drawmg before, but he 
was the only person aVailable, and a most excel
lent person he was too; but tbat constituted the 
staff of the college. 

3501. But, With the defiCiency of tills drawmg 
master excepted, do not you thmk that that was 
a very effiCient staff1-No, I thmk It was qUlte 
inelbCient. I should add, tbat durmg half my 
time I was also saddled With the duty of Ex
ammer of .Acounts for Bengal, m additIOn to 
the control and managemeDt of the college, and 
all the engineermg teachmg. 

3502. You toM us, did you not, that at the 
colleges in thiS country other than Cooper's Hill, 
the stafflS somewbat of the character whIch you 
have deSCrIbed as eXIstmg in the nahve colleges 
in Indla?-Yes, and the result of It IS that at 
no college tbat I am aware of, is there anythmg 
.deservmg the name of an engmeermg educatIOn 
given. 

3503. Still the engineering colleges of Cal
cutta and Madras may be fairly comparecl WIth 
anyeXlstmg m thIS country, Cooper's Hill ex
cepted ?-Perhaps so; but I may state that 
engmeering educatIOn bas made a great smde 
durmg the last few years, and we are now more 
nearly approaching the condition of the conti
nental colleges, which we were far behind. 

3504. Is there not some difficulty about the 
pensIOn system of Civil engineers at present, you 
said that the elderly men, who had entered the 
serVlce late m hfe, were not quabfied for a pen
sion; as regards the Cooper's HIll student, is not 
that a great difficulty, masmuch as the only pen
sion rules provilled for hIm are the general rules 
-of the uncovenanted service, wInch rather con
teml?late natives wbo are hkely to remam m the 
serVice for hfe; and lS it not the case that With
out a Sick certificate a man must Berve a very 
long time before he can obtam a pension, and 

Sir Geotge CamfbeU-continuecl. 
that it is only upon a sick certificate that II mat 
can retire after a model ate servICe 1-The pre 
sent pension rnles for what are called UDCOVe 
nanted Europeans are really quite mappbcablE 
to their Circumstances, they are a sort of rehc oj 
olden hmes, and will necessarIly have to be en 
tlrely revised before long. ') he Government hal 
not yet faced the question, but they wIll have tc 
do so. 

3505 .At present the pension rules for civil 
en~meers, you think, are inapphcable to the con· 
dltlOns of the case 1-Yes. 

3506. As regards the Royal E'!!1ineers, I think 
you told us that more than haa of the JUnior 
officers of the Hoyal Engmeer Corps, you think, 
are employed m India 1-Yes; nine battalions 
are employed in India agamst seveD at home 

3507 Is it within your know ledge that that 
system was adopted by a deliberate resolve ot 
the Government in whICh the Indian Depal tment 
took share, or how did It come about 1-1t was 
a part of the general result of the amalgamatIOn 
of the two armies, so that the engmeers trom the 
Royal Engmeers Corps was then largely aug
mented for the IndIan servICe. 

3508. DId the Government of IndIa ever ex
press an opmlon that it was desirable that the 
Corps of Royal Engmeers should be augm~nted 
for the India servICe upon the terms upon wmch 
they now serve ?-Yes, lt was done dlStmctly 1:1 

consequence of the proposal, or, rather, the 
urgent demand of the India Government. 

3509. Was that before or after the Coopcr's 
Hill College was established 1-1 thmk Just 
before I 

3510. Was it a determination come to in VIew I 
of the establishment at the same time of the 
Cooper's Hill College 1-1 do not know that tbe 
two quesfloDs arose m connecbon with each 
other. There was a demand made for engmecrs 
of any kmd, and amongst other ways of mcreasmO'I 
the depaltment the augmentation of the Roya'l,' 
Engmeers was employed. ' 

3511. Lookmg tc. your per"onaI experience, and. 
to the present position of Roorkee ColIzge, do' 
you thmk It was a wise determmatlon to mcrease 
the number of Royal Engmeels to such a degree 
that more than half of the young engmeers should 
serve m India ?-That IS a questIon whICh may 
be reglllded from a great many pomts of view. 
From a military pomt of view it lS, perhaps, un
desilable to have too large a proportion ot officers 
employed m C1VII dubes From a public works 
pomt of view the Government were of 0r,lDlon 
that their military engmeers were a very va uable 
element of the serVIce, and tbat It was very desiT
able that a considerable proportIon. of the whole 
staff should be military engmeers. 

3512. Is that your own opinion ?-Yes, 
although perhaps I do not go so far as mnny of 
my brother olbcers. I do not thmk that the 
majoflty of the officers of the department should' 
be military. To effect this would have mvolved 
such a large augmentation of the corps as would 
have resulted m their supersedmg the rest of the 
army, which would have been very undeSirable. 

3513. Do you thmk It is good for the Pubhc 
Works Department that it should have a ~ertalU 
number of young officers quartered upon the de
partment, who are lU the first part of their service 
entirely ignorant of the langua"ue, Rnd who, 
after a servICe of seven years, when tbey have 
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become to some degree qualified, are H~ble to be 
withdrawn at the pleasu~e of the military autho
rities ? - They are not niore ignorant of the 
language than anybody else who goes out in the 
first instance, or very little more so. The con
dition about their returning home at the end of 
seven years I believe is practically a deaolletter, 
although they are not so permanently in India as 
the old Indian engineers were. One great advan

'tage attendmg the employment of Royal En
gineers is, that if their health fails in India they 
can exchange for home service. The Civil 
Engineer, on the other hand, has no correspond
ing position to fall back upon. 

3514. Are the young Civil engineers not re
quired to qualify, to a certain extent, in the 
lan!!"Uage ?-They are instructed iu Hindustani 
at aooper's Hill. It is a great pity, I think, that 
the study of Hindustani has been abolished at 
Woolwich. ' 

,3515. Do you think tbat t.he young en~ineer 
offioers employed in the PublicW orks Depart
ment. in India are themselves contented with 
their position ?-I think so. 

3516. Bnt is their position in the corps such that. 
- if they desire to 81?end their lives in 1ndia, they 
mty become practically permanent officers of the 
Indian Public Works Department?-They are 
practical?, on the same footinR as the other
officers 0 the old Indian regiments. 

3517. Is it permitted to them, without loss of 
flosition in their own corps, to sJ>end their lives 
10 India in tlle Pnblic 'Vorks Department?
Yes, apparently so; the amalgamation took 
place 16 years ago, and a considerable number of 
officers have been employed in India ever since. 

3518. Are th~re now a large number of officers 
wllo have been more than seven -years in the 
Public Works Department ?-A very large 
number. ' 

8519. I think you wellt so far as to say that in 
youI' opinion navigation is almost incompatible 
with an irrigation canal; have you any know
led~e of the irrigation which goes on upon the 
GOClavery canals, which al-e also nsed for navi
gation ?-I have only a hearsay knowledge of it, 
but I must observe that these returns of the 
'l.unutity of navigation may possibly be mislead
ing ; tlle impression conveyed depends entirely on 
wliat you oonsider the nnit of navigation. t re
member a few years ago seeing au account of the 
navigation on the Upper Godavery; it was along 
report to show that there were 50,000 tons of navi
gation a year. I was aware, as a matter of fact, 
tuat navigation did not exist on that line, and I was 
unable to i'eeonoile this statement with the facts 
'which I was well awal'e of;-but in looking o,'er 
this repm't again, I saw in a small foot-note, in 
very small J!rint," 50,000 tons, that is to say, 
100 tons earned 500 miles, or 50,000 tons carried 
one mile," or figures to that effect, and the unit of 
50,000 tons being adopted in that way, it was then 
carried through fhe whole report. K ow the only 
navigation on those works was the navigation to 
convey food and tools to the workmen, so that 
these returns may be misleaoling. 

3520. There is one very important <lueslion 
whieh I omitted to ask you, and that IS this: 
your opinion is that the native students should 
enter the Public ". orks Department upon lower 
pay than they now do; what system of pro
motion would you adopt; when once tlley had 
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attained the grade of third class assistant engineer, 
would you consider -them eligible -to rise,' and 
would you ordinarily promote them, pari passu, 
with the' European engineers who -had entered 
that grade, or would you have any system under 
which there should be some selection before you 
promote them to the higher grades 1"-1 should 
observe, as I have already said, -that I think 
they should enter generally Oil-lower rates of pay 
than are now given to the native engineers, but 
that the natives generally shonld have better pay 
than -they have now. I think what are called 
the lower subordinates are not paid ne8l'ly well 
enough. I would, in fact, entirely revise and 
re-oast the whole system of native payment. 
But, in the first instance, no doubt the highest 
normal condition of a native engineer- should be 
that of assistant engineer; that, is the highest 
post he should get, and I would gradually replace 
the European assistants to a large extent by 
natives; then those who showed capacity should 
be made executive engineers. 

3521. Am 1 to understand that having obtained 
the grade of assistant engineer, yon would not 
promote 'them to the higher grades upon the same 
footing, or with the same rapidity as-you' would 
promote the European assistant engineers, and 
that the promotion of natives to the highe~ grades 
should be a matter of selection, and not a matter 
Qf routine ?-Yes. 

3522: Whereas, as regards European engineers, 
havin/t taken sufficient precaution that. they 
are aaeqnately ,qualified, they would be pro
moted as a rule, and that non-promotion would 
be the exception ?-Certainly; but I have not 
the lenst doubt that if the system is once estab
lished, the promotions of native engineers would 
~o on quite as fast as their deserts; I think there 
IS every desire to give them their proper plaoe, 
but hitherto, so far as promotion is concerned, 
the, have-liot got on well. There is one case of 

_ a distinguished engineer in the servioe out of a 
lar~e number who entered, who occupies the' 
position of first-class executive engineer, and he 
is a man of very great scientific acquirements, 
and an excellent officer, but tha,t is a very soli. 
tary exception. 

3523. Still supposing there are a oertain num
ber of European assistant engineers, and a certain 
number of native assistant engineers, ifoU think 
that the deserts of the latter class would not 
ordinarily justify their promotion to the higher 
grades so rapidly as EurolleanB woulol be pro
moted ?-I think as things are at present, cer
tainly not. 

Mr • .Ashhur!/. 
3524. I suppo€e, durin.. the last 20 years, aU 

public works, as a generaf rule, all railways, all 
canals, an<1 all barracks have heen supervised by 
Europeans, and not by natives?-Yes. 

3525. I think I understood yon to say, that as 
a general rule, the natives were not very au fait 
in engineering ?-They have not shown, I think, 
any marked capacity for en~eering, but there 
is a great quantity of undeveloped talent in every 
branch of lire in India; but it is only to be got at 
by going to work in the right way. -

3526. As a general mle; 1 take it that it would 
not be politic to employ natives as chief engi
neers, for the purpose of snpervising important 
works, especially where that involves giving ont 
contracts?-I hope the time may come when we 
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shall see native chief engineers; the time has not 
yet come I think, but I quite believe in the possi
bility of educating them up to the point of making 
them very good chief engineers. 

3527. But at the present moment it would be 
rather a dangerous mnovation, would it not, to 
employ natives to superintend public works on 
a larere scale liS a general rule ?~Certainly ; 
the change. must be very slow and gradual, I 
think. 

3528. But it would be very much to the public 
interest. if the natives could be selected and em
ployedas assistant engineers ?-I would be~!n 
by employing thepl in' that way, and gradually 
Ildvance them as they desel'Ve it. 

3529. But as a general principle, apart front 
their engineering knowledge, it would be rather 
a dangerous innovation, would it not, to give 
natives the power of giving out contracts and 
executing contracts?-We have already BOme 

. natives in the position of executive engineers, 
and they have precisely the same power and au
thority as European engineers similarly situated. 
The native I am s,Peakiil" of who occupies a con
spicuous position m the "Pu~iab as engineer has 
the same powep of giving out contrach as a 
European officer. 

3530. I daresay you are awa.re that in Europe 
in connection with public works, it has been the 
rule (I do not say the general rule), to give 
engineers commissions upon works executed; 
have you any knowledge of such commissions 
having been given to native engineers ?-There 
is no reason to suppose, that anything of that 
kind has been done, so far as I am aware. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 
3531. With regard to Rool'k6e, I understand 

you to say that the native students at Roorkee 
receive payment from the Government while 
they are at college ?-Yes, at different r"tes ac
cording to, the division or class that they are 
serving in. 

3532. At Cooper's Hill, on the contra.ry, the 
students pay their own expenses ?-Nearly alL 
There is a deficit of about 800 I. a year on the 
annual expenses. 

3533. Can you tell me what is the usual ex
denditure of a 'young man at Cooper's Hill?
His fees are 150 I. a year; and I suppose his ex
penses are 50 I. or 60 I. more. 

3534. Do you mean for his clothes, pocket 
money, and so on ?-Yes. ' 

3535. Then I understsnd you to say that the 
native engineer, according to his grade, receives 
the same pay as the European engineer?
Yes. 

3536. That is to say, the native who is entirely 
educated at the expense of the Government, and 
also is paid this stipend, greater or less, is placed 
in exactly the same position as the European 
officer who is educated at an expense to himself 
of some 200/. a year ?-Yes, but with this dif
ference, that tl,e native ·enters on the lower 
grade, and when he is promoted to the higher 
grdde the assumption then is that he is as quali
fied a,s the Europea!,s who begin on the higher 
grade. 

3537. But I undef'tand you to say, although 
they have a lower grade, the European officer's 
education takes three years, and a native's only 
-one and II hal£?-Yes; but then the natives enter 

Mr. Hardcaltl~continued, 
on a lower grade, and will not get promotion to 
the oth,er grade for one or two or more years. 

3538. But during those one or two years, at 
all event,s, during a year and a half, the European 
student is spending his 200 L a year or more, lit 
Cooper's Hill?-Yes, and the other il receiving 
salary. 

3539. Therefore the native has, in point of 
fact, a very great pecuniary advantage over the 
European ?-At first starting II very great' 
advantage. 

3540. In fact, is ihere not within your know
ledge IIny other establishment in which persODs 
educated entirely at the expense of' the Govern
ment receive the same pay a.. those who are 
educated at their own expense 1-1 think that 
the arrangements in India have been peculiarly 
'liberal towards the natives, especially in the 
Public Works Department generally, in giving 
them a gratuitous education, and then Govern
ment appointments. 

3541. As regards the necessary expenditure 
of a native in India as compared with that of a 
European, would not a salary say of 250 rupees 
a month be very much larger, practically, in the 
case of a native than it would be in the case of a. 
European 1-1 think so; I think that the 80rt pf 
salaries which natives should receive should be 
the salary that Europeans would receive in 
their own country and not what they receive in 
India. You give a man in India, say 500 1. a year 
for certain duties, and you may get in England au 
equally good man perhaps for a couple of guineas 
a week; and that lower rate seems to me to 
measure the proper rate of remunerlltion for the 
natives of India. 

3542. With reference to a totally different 
subject, namely, the use of steam power, on 
canals. you seem to refer to the use of large steam 
vessels ?-Large steam'vessels could noT be em
ployed upon most of our caaals; the locks are 
two small. 

3543. Are you not aware thllt on the narrow 
English canals, for instance, the canal between 
Birmingham lind London, steam barge. lire used, 
and the greater part of the service is done by 
steam barges 1-1 was not aware that that was 
the case. 

Mr. OnslolD. 

3544. On that point your idea is, that if 
sooamers were employed on those canals, you 
would have to construct the canals very much 
stronger than they are at the present time. and 
therefore they would cost a great deal more per' 
mile than what th"y have cost already?-It would 
involve a very large expenditure to secure the 
banks against the wash. 

3545. You have had more experience in rail
wa'ls than in irrigation in India, have you not? 
- have had no direct experience in railways 
beyond what has been derived from my official 
connection with the accounts of them. 

3546. Have you ever considered the propriety 
of, having throughout India a scheme for light 
railways, first as regards openin" out the country, 
w~at I may call tapping the co;ntry, those light 
railways becoming feeders to the main Jines; and 
sec?ndly, as, rega;ds their .utility in carrying 
graID to famIDe-strlcken districts?-The greater 
plL1't of Upper India is peculiarly favou l'ublefor 

the 
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Mr •. OMlOlll---ilontinued. 
the construction of light railwaYI, bein g perfectly 
flat, and having a very moderate waterway to 
CI'088; most of the trunk roads in Upper India I 
believe may be adapted at a very moderate ex
pense for light railways; and that is being done 
10 fact at the present day, I understan d. 

3547. You wonld recommend, at all events, so 
far as U PP'!r India is concerned, that the eyote m 
of light railways should be very much extended 1 
-I would_ 

3548. And as regard3 other par ts of India of 
which you have had experience, what would yonr 
advice be 1-That wherever a case arises now 
for opening up new communications, a preference 
shaDid be given to light and cheap railways over 
either more expensive railways or common roads 
if possihle. 

3549. We have heard it often stated that 
7 per cent. would be a fair return for money 
eXi>ended on irrigation works; do you think that 
on light railways we could even expect to get a 
return as good as that, or would the return in 
your opinion be better 1-It is almost" impossible 
to give a reliable opinion upon that point, I 
think. 'Ve know that the more railways are 
developed the greater the returns will be on the 
existing lines; and I think that the great return 
must be looked for in the development which the 
construction of numerous li~ht feeding lines 
would give to the main trunlC lines; but that 
those light lines themselves would pay 7 per cent. 
I should be disposed to think was unlikely. 

35.50. As regards famines, would those light 
lines which you recommend be sufficiently strong 
to carry a great amount of food to the districts 
in which theft was a famine 1-I think they 
would be able to carry enough, at all events, 
more than upon any Qommon road; but whether 
they would carry what would be required for 
every concei\'&ble intensity of famine it is almost 
impossible to say beforehand. 

3551. Still that would be far 8uperior to 
the present mode of transit 1-U nquestionably. 

3552. You have told UB that the present en
gineering staff in India is very expensive, and 
yon hay~ recommended that that expense should 
be d!"llUlshed by a larger employment of natives; 
but if that were to be the ease, you would have 
to pay those natives a great deal less than the 
pf.'lsent pay of European engu.eers1-Yes, cer
tainly. 

S553. Not only would you ha..-e to p"y them 
less, but their pensions would have to be less 1_ 
Y as. What I t1liuk is, that it will become 
eventually necessary to increase the pensions of 
European officers very much above the present 
rates, and that the present rates are qUIte suf
ficient for people livmg in the country, but they 
are not sufficient to induce people to leave the 
country and CODle back to England. 

S.554. You have compared the sptem which 
you W?uld .adopt to the system whIch is now in 
operation in the native army; in native regi
ments you han not seven European officers, and 
yo~ ha\'e what I may calI middlemen, namely, 
native officers between the English offioers BUd 
the privates in tbese regiments; do I understand 
yon to say that :f?U would recommend that 
system for the Engmeer Department in India 1_ 
Somethinao analogons to that. . 

3555. frp to what class would you recommend 
0.46. 

Mr. OnslOlD-Continued. 
that the natives, according to your system, should 
arrive; you are a ware that no native officer now 
can be adjutant or quartermaster, or wing officer, 
or can command a regiment; therefore the promo
tion of a native engineer officer, according to your 
system, would have to stop at a certain mark; what 
would that mark be ?-I should say that I hope 
the day will come when we shall see natives 88 

adjntantaofregiments, and even commandingregi
menta in exceptional cases; and in the same way 
I would consider the normal position of a native 
to be that of an assistant; he should occupy an 
analogous position to that of a native offioer in a 
native regunent; bnt in all cases of proved 
merit he Should be eIigible for promotion to any 
post in the department. 

3556. Of course, holding that view, you would 
not limit the class of appointment to which a 
native engineer officer ehould arrive at the pre. 
sent time l-Certainly not •. 

3557. Neither BB an executive afficer nOr 88 a 
superintending officer, nor in any department of 
Public WorkS under the Government of India, 
or any other government ?~I would eonsider him 
eIigible for every thing. as indeed he ia at 
present. 

3558. For the secretariat and executive of
fices?-Yes; bot I would not force them on 
before they were fit for it. I tbink that the 
work ofraising their position must be a gradual 
one. . 

3559. Have you ever considered the propriety 
of holding out inducements to natives to ente~ 
the college at Cooper's Hill 1-No; 1 confess I 
do not see my way to hold out such inducements. 
To do that very special advantages must be given 
to them over other British subjects. Their ex
penses must be paid, and they mnst receive a 
stipend whilst they are there. And after all, you 
cannot always put a native in the same position 
as a European. I would much rather see the 
natives rise in the publio service from some sub
ordinate position by his own merits and in a really 
natural way. 

3560. You would not advocate a system of 
scholarships the examination for which should 
be held in India for natives who would choose to 
come.over to Cooper's Hill to be educated ?-As 
a matter of sentiment and feeling·that might be a 
very desirable thing to do; but the objections, I 
thillk, would be that you would get the wron'" 
class of natives, because a native who ea.n pass":;' 
examination is not \l.lway8 the man that you want 
for an engineer. 

3661. As regards the Royal Engineer officers 
who go out to India, they go out with a 
superior education, and for which India has paid 
nothin ... at all? - I believe with regard to the 
cost 01 their education, India contributes to
wards the cost of the English army, and in that 
~t the preparation of young engineer officers 
18 1Ocluded. I have no positive information 
upon lhat point. but I believe it is the case. 

1I1r. Fav:cetL 

3562. A portion of the general army esta
blishment charges in England is borne by India, 
~d therefore a portio!, of the expense of educat
Ing those young 811"O"\lleer offioers ia bome by 
India 1"":'1 believe that ia the case. 

IIlr. arur-. 
3563. You are aware of the system now in 
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Mr. On61OtD-continued. 
force in India as regards the local governments 
and the Supreme Government, Bnd the amount 
which the local governm.ents are ~owe~ to sJ>l!nd 
on public workS. I think I am n~ht In saytng 
that they caonot spend on any publIc work with
out the sanction of the Supreme Government, 
more1;ban a lac of rupees, or 10,0001. 1-1 think 
that is the limit. , 

3564. Did you have any particular eXJlerience 
upon that point when you were in India?
Yes, I saw the practical working of the 
thin 

3CSS. In your opinion, do you think that the 
local governments should be allowed to spend more 
money than that 10,000 l. in any particular work 
withont any communication to the Supreme Go
vernment, or do you think you would bind them 
down, as at present, to 10,000l. ?-I think there is 
no particular virtue in: that special limit ; but I 
think there is a great advantage in requiring the 
case to be put before the Snpreme Government. 
I think that that involves the local government 
going into a scheme mnch more carefully than 
they might be likely to do if they' bad no sort of 
criticism to bear npon it. And lD the same way 
the having to sublDlt all large schemes from India 
to the Secretary of State unquestionably puts 
the Government of India upon its mettle to 
make out a good case and to see that the schem,! 
is a good one before it is sent home. I think 
that thOse rules lead to the rejection very often 
of undesirable projects. 

Mr. Fawcett. 

3566 • .As to your proposal about a sinking 
fund for the purpose of the recent new taxes 
which are imposed in India, and which are ele
voted to the purpose you propose, it would virtu
ally limit the amount that the Government would 
be able to spend upon public works, would it 
not ?-The amount of the proposed taxation 
would give a sinking fund, if applied every 
year to that purpose, sufficient, if redeemable in 
50 years, to enable 8,000,000 l. a year to be 
spent on public works, which is, I should say, 
very much more than ought to be spent. 

3567. But then that supposes that you are 
going to devote the whole of this increase ?-

- -Yes. 
3568. But then the original object for which 

this new taxation has been imposed would not be 
at all attained, because it was said to be a fund 
whel'ewith to provide a reserve to meet the 
famines which were supposed to occur in India 
about every five years; it could only be looked 
upon, and would be looked upon as an indirect 
re.erve and not a direct reserve ?-I infer that 
that is the case. 

3569. .As I nnderstand your proposal, you 
would re-organise the Public Works Department 
on the model of the native army, where, as I 
understand, the line of demarcation between the 
positions in native regiments which are held by 
natives and Europeans is so well marked that it 
. is 'Bcarcely, if ever, passed; you would not, in 
the Public Works Department, maintain so ab
solute a line of division between the appointments 
to be beld by natives and Europeans ?-pertainly 
not. 1'he line of division could never occur in 
that stringent way in the Public Works Depart-

Mr. FalDCett-continued. 
ment, because there are already nati ves serving 
in it Bi! executive engineers; sO that the prece
dent for their advancement has already been 
established. 

3570. And you would certaiuly in no way_ 
diminish the means of access which natives pos
sess to the highest appointments in t1J.e Public 
Works Department at the present tune, but 
rather increase them under what you consider 
proper regulation ?-Certaiuly. I only use the_ 
analogy 01 the army in a very rouah way tol 
press the arguntent for providin~ sufficient pro-i 
motion (or the European engmeers, by pre
serving a proper proportion between the higner, 
and lower grades. One should not swamp the 
department with too many European assistants. 

3571. You think, judging from your experi.J 
ence of the past as regards the employment or: 
natives, when they are properly qualified, therel 
is no disadvantage in employing them in the: 
highest positions in the Public Works Depart, 
ment? - When properly qualified, certaiuly 
not. 

3572. And that you even base upon the few 
who hold those positions at the present time 7-
Yes. 

3573. Is your entrance eXlUIlination to Cooper's 
Hill College "ivli "oce at all ?-To some ex
tent. 

3574. In order to encourage a superior class of 
natives to come to England to study in your col
le~e, would _you see any objection, supposing by 
VOluntary effort three or four schol:u-ships were 
raised upon the understanding that th~y were to 
be h~ld by natives at Cooper's Hill, which would 
supply mainteuance to any young natives that 
were educated there, that they shoold be allowedi 
to come if they were examined in India, and h"d_ 
passed precisely the same examination as your! 
students pass at Cooper's Hill, because you might 
send over sealed examination papers in the Bame 
way Be they do now send the Oxford and Cam
bridge Local Examination Papers all over the 
world 7-There is this difficulty, that immediatsly 
applications would be made to have examinations 
lield in all parts of the world, in Canada and 
Australia, and EO on. We had an application not 
long ago from Canada to have the papers Bent to 
them. 

3575. But still \here would be a stronger case 
for India 7-Certaluly, there would be. 

3576. And you might, under certain circum
stances it seems to me, grant that to the natives 
oflndia ?-I think in the special CRde referred to 
of scholarshios founded from private sources that 
would be u';objectionable, but to have an un
limited competition for Cooper's Hill, in which 
the examination should be held in India, would 
ten~ to perfectly swamp Cooper's Hill with 
naOves. 

3577. But there would be no difficulty what
ever with regard to detenninin .. that the tests 
which they passed should be precisely the same? 
-None, whatever; we haye had one native 
already at Cooper's Hill College, who was sup
ported by a scholarship in India. 

3578. But that difficulty is, as it seems to me, 
always one of the chief grievances which the 
natives have to complain of, that not only have they 
to come to England (and you might say the people 

oj 
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Mr. FalDcttt-continued. Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
of Canadll might do the same), but that they are services in the same way as you are of the con
not certain when they arrive there that they will tinuous service of civilians ?-I£ a great emer
obtain an appointment, so that the expense of gency were to arrive, the fact that you han a 
their journey may be thrown away?-In that staff' of military officers would, I. think, be. in 
caBe there is a great drawback to the nati.ve of one point of view extremely useful, because 
India. they could be employed in a military capacity 

3579. The scheme that I suggest would entirely just at a time when public works would be 
removethllt grievance of which I know there have slackeped, if not suspended altogether. Oil. the 
been some complainta-, would it 1l0t ?-Quite. so; other hand, it must be observed that ill the 
with those conditions I think it would be a very Mutiny, which was perhaps as great" crisis as is 
good arrangement. ever likely to arise, les8 than one-half of the 

3580. I wish to put to you one general financial military officers of the Public Works Department 
question; you Baid that you agreed generally were employed on military duty. Therefore 
with the evidence of, I think, General Dickens I think the case iB hardly conceivable of the 
and Colonel Crofton, about allocating a certain department being upset by the demand. 
amount of moneY' eacli year for the publie works 3686. I do not know· whether you have ex
expenditure in India; that was your general pressed an opinion upon the subject, but in the 
conclusion, was it not 1-1 am very strongly of proposed reorganisation of the Public Works 
opinion that whatever the grant be, it should be Department, such as you have sug~ested, what 
maintained at a fixed amount fi'Om year to year do you think would be the annual number, of 
for II considerable period of time. Nothing tends appointments from Cooper's Hill; is it possible 
to greater waste 1D the expenditure of public to make any calculation upon that Bubjeet 1-lt' 
works .money than Budden fluctuations, either would. be very' difficult' to sar; I apprehend 
reductions or increases. there would be a gradual reduction in the number 

3581. But admitting, as I am bound to do, of men Bent out from the college. 
the Beriousloss and inconvenience from whatever . 
point of view, of varying any expenditure from 3587. Say 15 or 20 I.>0ssibly?-Possibly. that 

h' h' f t might be fairly the minllDum. 
year to ~ear, yet t ere lS somet mg 0 grea 3588; You think there would be no difficulty 
moment, lS there not, to be urged on the other 
side; that is to say, you must adjust the expen. whatever in filling up the college, if it was in this 
diture, must you not, in relation to the financial way denuded of a portion of its students by 
condition of India ?-Only I would rather make young engineers; who 'would nGt necessarily be 
the adjustment prospective; that is to say, if I employed in India ?-I think not, because 
saw a deficit thip year, I would agree to reduce already we have had several applications from 
the expenditure next year, or the year after that, candidates for admission, not intending to go 
but not instantaneousl:r. to India, but merely desiring the education of 

3582. The point which I want to bring out is the college, which we have not been able to act 
this, that although it may be judicious to say that upon. 
in the present financial condition of India, 3589. In this way it could not be allel$~d as an 
4,000,000 I. or 5,000,000 I. a year 'ought to 'be objection to your scheme that, whereas (looper's 
spent on l'ublio works; yet you can conceive it Hill now costs India very little,- if your scheme 
quite poss1ble that in three years time, supposing were carried out it would throw an increased 
some untowlU"d event should happen, such for burden upon India, in consequence of Cooper's 
instance, as a great depreciation in the value of Hill not paying, because those students might 
silver, if a burden were thrown upon the finances make up any loss that wouid otherwise be in
of India by 80me event like that, it would be curred?-Yes; but I would add that, even suppa&
nccessarv, although it may not be done instan- ing 25 years hence Cooper's Hill became a loss, 
taueously, at onee to re.adjust the amount which still it would have done its work. 
ought to be devoted to publio works ?-I think 3590. Have you made any.estimate roughly 
thM the amount availabre for publio works must (so 'as to show the advantage of your ,cheme) of 
be determined by the oonditions of the case. If what the present administrative charge, or the 
those conditions vary, the amount allotted must Eresent departmental charge of the Public Works 
be open to reeonsideration. Department is in India, and what it would be if 

3583. When IOU say the conditions of the reorganised, as you propose ?-I have not. "fhe 
case, you woul give as I understand, a pro- first thing is to get public opinion ripe for the 
minent f,osition to the finanoial condition of cbange; and moreover, the great charge involved 
India Y-Tbl\t would be one of the most important in the present system, as it seems to me, is one 
conditions. that is, so to speak, a prospective charge, for 

3584. And therefore you cannot separate in ' increasing the rate of l'romotion, and for the 
any way, because the two are inseparately asso- improved pensions which would have to be 
dated, the Publio 'Yorks Expenditure and tha given unless some change of organisation i$ 
geueral financial COD<lition of India?-The two adopted. 
must be regarded from one point of view, 110 3591. So that really we do not know what is 
doubt. the expense to the Public Works Departmentat 

3585. Is there not a tlisadvantsge in having so the l'rest'nt time, because with its present 0 .... 

large a proportion of military officers employed ganisation you are landed as it were in a cleft 
in civil work, as I understand you still contem- stick; you either have the thing blocked up hy 
Illate in India, that in the case of a military Europeans continuing in India when they ought 
emergency all those officers, or a great proportion to leave, or in order to get them to go, you must 
of them, might. be 6uddeuly drawn away, and be prepared to spend a greater amount in pen
therefore you are not sure of their continuous siona ?-That is the case, I think. 

O.,l6. 0 0 3 3592. Still 
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Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
3592. Still you think the saving would be very 

considerable ?-1 think so certainly. 
3593. You say that you think that in order to 

carry out these reforms which you propose, it 
would be necessary. to influence public opinion; 
where do you think that the change of public 
opinion·is to be; in England or in 1ndia?-1 
mean by public opinion, general official 9pinion 
in India. 

3594. But your scheme would be the reverse 
of unpopular, you think, with the people of 
India?-With the officers, I should think, it 

Mr. Fawcett~ontinued. 
would be at first sight unpopular, that is to say, 
with European officials, who would prefer to have 
Europeans under them. • 

3595. But with the people of India you would 
think it would be popular?-U!lquestionably, I 
should think, 80 far as I know Indian opinion 
at all. . 

3596. Therefore you think that the chief per
sons to .influence in getting them to look at it 
favourably would be the English officials in 
India? - The great mass of Anlgo-Indian 
officials. 
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LORD GEORGE HAMILTON, IN TIlE CruIE. 

Cqlonel .T OHN FREDERICK FISCHER, R.]I., eaIled in; and Examined. 

Sir Geor!le Cllmpbell. 
3597. You are an Officer of the Royai Engi-' 

neers of Madras, are you not?-Yes. 
359S. Will you have the goodnesil to state to 

tbe Committee wbat your service and emplol
ment in Iudia bas been,?-I arrived in Madraa m 
February 1850, and did military duty until May 
IS51. I then joined the Godavery works under 
Sir Arthur Cotton, and remained connected with 
those works untillS56. 

3599. Do you mean the Lower Godavery or 
the Upper Godavery?-Thedelta of the Goda,. 
very, the Lower Godavery. I then was ap
pointed to take char~e of the Bellary district, 
and remained there, With the exception of a short 
furlough to En~land, until. October IS64, when 
Sir William !Jenison appointed me to take 
charge of the Public Works Accounts of Madraa. 
In IS67 I went to the Central Provinces for irri
~ation works, and returned to my own Presidency 
ill March IS69, when Lord Napier appointed me 
to take charge of the Lower Godavery works 
again; and I remained there until IS74, when I 
was in charge of the Madura district, and I came 
home last year, August IS77, on sick leave. 

3600. 'Vere you not employed on the survey 
of a great reservoir scheme ?-I have had to look 
after several reservoir schemes. 

3601. We have heard of a graad reservoir, 
scheme 1,600 feet above the level of the sea,from 
which all India was to be irrigated; do you know 
anything about that? - That is the reservoir 
scheme which I proposed for Bellary; altltough I 
did not actually survey the whole of it, I took the 
level. and proposed it. 

3602. When was that?-In IS57-8. 
3603. Have you done anything recently to

wards that scheme?-Yes, I had that matter 
8~"in brought to my notice, and if the Com
lluttee wish it I will go into the history of it i I 
had gone into that matter in 1857-S, and also 
recently. 

Sir J~qm M'E •• _ 
36W. What was that scheme?-That was a 

scheme (or a large reservoir aCl'OSll the Toouln\-
huddra river, in the Bellary district. " 

0.46. 

Sir George Cflf1Ipbtll. 
3605. It is the same scheme which Sir Arthur 

Cotton referred to as a great reservoir 1,600 feet 
hi~h, from which canals are to be carried out to 
~aate all India?-Yes, 1,600 feet above the 
level oCthe sea; but not to irri"aate all India. 

3606. When you were employed in the Bellar,y 
district, and again in the Madura district, was lt 
in the capacity of district executive engineer?":" 
District e,!..ooineer in charge of all the ;works. 

3607. lias a district engineer in Madras charge 
of all works of every kind, <>r specially of works 
connected with agriculture 1-Of everything; 
military buildings, civil buildings, roads, and 
canals; in fact, of aU except r8.ilways, which 
belong to a di1Ferent department. 

360S. But I suppose in M was the irrigation 
works are a very large portion of the charge of 
the district engineer, are they noH-That de
rends ~pon the district which ·you happen to be 
m. BeUary had a great many tanks m it, and 
very large tanks. . 

3609. Is Madura. also a district with irrigation 
works ?-There are an immense number of tanks; 
I may say thousands of tanks in Madura, but a 
very large numher of them belong to the zelDin
dars; nearly half of the district is zemindary. 

3610. Will you explain to the Committee the 
system under which the tanks are managed in the 
Madraa Presideney, and, so far as you have a 
knowlede:e of it, how far the tanks are managed 
by the Engineer Departulent, how far by the 
zemindars or vill.agers; and, with respect to the 
distribution of water, how far that is under the 
charge of the Engineer Department; and .... aain 
with regard to the GS,Sessment and collection of 
revenue, how far that is under the charge of the 
Engineer Department?-When the Public W orka 
were re-organised in lS55 and lS56 the repair 
of the Government tanka was put entirely under 
the engineer officers. 

3611. Will you first explain which are the 
Government tanks, and which are the tanks which 
are not Government tanks?-The tanks that 
belong to the zemindars are those which do not 
come under the Government; they are not 
bound to maintain them. 

o 0 4 3612. How 

Colonel 
Fi,cher, ft.J 

is July 
187~; 
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Colonel Sir 'Georgt Campbell-continued: 
Fischer, R.E. -3612. How do you use the term zemindars; 

~5 July do you apply it to the large zemindars 8S distin-
1818.guished ii'om small proprietors ?-I mean all pro

prretors independent of the Government. 
3613. What I should like to understand is 

what proportion of the tank. are treated as 
Government tanks, and what proportion are in 
the hands of the zemindars, large or "mall, Or 
village communities, as the case may be ?-In 
the Bellary district all the tanks belong to the 
Government. 

3614. Are there no small tanks ?-There may 
be some' small tanks, but the zemindaries are 
excessively. small. The Sundore rajah has a 
very small extent of country, principally formed 
of the Rahmandroog Hills. • 

3615. Are there no small tanks kept up by 
villa~e communities without the interference of 
the lrrigation Department ?-The Governmen, 
made an order to the effect that where a tank 
did not pay so much revenue it was to be left to 
the villagers to keep it up. . 

'36i6. When i1, did not pay it was to be left 
out ?-When it did not pay any very great extent 
of revenue, or such revenue as would not cover the 
cost of its expenses in a certain time, it was to 
be left to the villagers to keep up. ~ 

3617. Then the Government kept the paying 
tanks and left those which did not pay to the 
villagers ?-They were kept up for drinking 
purposes. 

3616. In Madura what proportion of the tanks 
are kept up by the Government and what by 
the people ?-In Madura I should think one half 
the tanks fully belong to the zemindars, and the 
other half are kept up by the Government; and 
the' Government have gone to a great deal of 
trouble and expens~ in maintaining them for the 
use of the people in such a district as that. 

3619. ·Will you be good enough to explain to 
us what is the chll/.·acter of the tanks in the 
Bellary district; are they generally larO"e tanks, 
or is the country well watered by a gr~at num. 
ber of small tanks, and are the tanks generally 
independent of one· another, or have they a 
long chain 'Of tanks whicH are mutually inter
dependent? ,-Bellary has some bf the largest 
tanks of Southern India. ,In that district you 
have a tank like the Derajee tank, the embank
ment of which is 12,000 feet in length. 

3620. WhR~ is the area covered by water?
Between three and four square miles when it is 
full. 

362i. That is one of the largest tanks, is it . 
not 1-There are several others; there is the' 
Singunamulla; which has a water spread of 
several miles.' , 
,. 3622. Are there a good many tanks which 

. cover from three to five square miles ?--Cer~' 
tainly. 

3623. But the great majority of the' tank. are 
within what limit of size ?~I should say from 
three-quarters of " mile to a mile and a-half 
square; the depths vary very considerably. 

, Sir JOGepl. 111' Ke7l1l~. • 
3624. By a mile and a-half, do you me~n a 

-mile and a-half .on cach side of the square ?-A 
square mile and a-half. 

. Sir George Campbell. 
3625_ Are those tanks usnally mutually inter

dependent; are they generally arranged in a 

Sir George Campbell-continued. 
chain, one feeding the other, or are they inde
pendent .tanks? - Those very large tanks nre 
generally speaking at th@ gorges of the hills, and 
there are some small tanks above them; but they 
have a very large area of country draining into 
them belonging entirely to those IlIrge tanks. 

3626. 'Wbat I most .want to know is whether 
in those districts of :Madras with which you are 
acquainted, they have a system which I under
stand exists very much in Mysore, that is to say, 
that the surplus water of one ·tank runs into 
another, and thus yon have a large chain of tanks 
being mutually fed the one from the other, and 
nn inter-dependent management, which it i. 
necessary should be carried on as a whole, and 
not as regarding each particular tank? - In 
certain talooks of the Bellary district, the tnnk. 
are just the sallie as in Mysore, and bordering 
on Mysore; they have long chains of tank.; 
but in Bellary they have some of the large ones 
that I have mentioned in the large valleys. 

3627. 'But that system of tanks in chains, is 
more peculiar to M Y80re than to the Madras dis
trict ?-The southern talooks of Bellary border 
on Mysore, and there they have exactly the 
same ~ystem; there is ouly a boundary between 
the two. 

3628. Will you explain to us the system under 
which the Government tanks are manao-ed h,
the Public Works Department?-I can ~xplain 
the system which is worked upon in Bellary. I 
inspect a tank and take the levels for it, and see 
what defects there were in the construction or 
from wear and tear, and make out my estimate, 
and ask, the villagers if by carrying out those 
repairs as fully as pORsible, and, generally spenk
ing, we add something to their store of water 
origiually existing in the tank, what increase of 
'Cultivation they will take up; and I almost'· 
always got an increase of cultivation. Theesti
mate was theu sent in to the collector with n 
statement of what the villagers had said to me or 
to my executive officer, and he verified the 
results 50 far as the revenue was concerned and 
sent it- on to the chief engineer. We carried out 
the .works in Bellary, and in that way for about 
five years, with the ~eneral result of gettin"" an 
increase of cultivatIOn of from 80,000 acre~ to 
166,000 acres of'irrigated land. _ 

3629. Where work. have been sanctioned, do 
you carry them out entirely by hired labour in the 
s~me man.ner as any other public work, or are the 
villagers !n any degree bound to supply labour 
or materlal fo~ the tanks? -- Very often they 
volunteer to give the labour; when a ""reat iIll
proyemel!t was made to their tank they gave 
~helr assistance; I, generally speaking, super
mtended those works my.elf. 

3630. 'When they,give their assistance is their 
labour, paid for ?-1: ee; forced labour has been 
?one away. with altogether now for many year. 
10 Madras. 

3631. How IODg has that been the case ,_ 
I think certainly since 1854 or 1855, if ~ot 
before. 
. 3632. ,Doe. there. not now exist any system 
whatever _ nnder ~hlCh the village communities 
are bouna to furmsh labour under any circum
stances ?-The magistrates mav call upon them 
in the case of an emergency but we canDot do 
that. ' 
.. 3633. Do the magistrates ever call Dpon them 
In the case of aD emergency in connection with 

the 
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Sir George Campbell-eontinued. Sir Goorge Camphell-co~tinu'eJ. 
the irrigation system ?-If a tank would be on regard to wbat you have told liS of the dist.ct ~f 
the .tery verge of breaehing, the magistra\,jl can Bella!y w£ich you would ~uRlify in speakin~rrof 
call upon them to give assistance;. the district of Madura <-Only that the native 

Colonel 
F~cAt:r, R.I 
,;.... r--

• 3634. Does he, iq fact, do so ?-Yes, 'i: b\iieve tanks ill Madura are very unsatisfactory works 
he ·does. . in general. It is a low-lying level plain, below 

36S~. Is there legal power still reserved °to the hills. The tanks are innumerable allover' 
bim to do so, or is it upon the ground of neces- the disq-ict, but they are very sh~llow, and' hold 
sity of justifying the law 1-That I am not pre- & very small quantity bf water. -They never 
pared to say. The magistrate and the revenu.e hold enough to mature a crop unless tbey arl\' 
officer consider that they have that power to pro- filled two or three times in the season. . 
• tect the Go .. ernment interests. 3646. How are the 7.emindary tanks managed, 

. 3636. When aU the repairs have been executed, are Ihey well managed, or the contrary?-They 
and the tank is in good working order, will you are shockin~ly managed; the railway oompanies 
explain how far the distribution resls with the have brougllt frequently to the notice of the 
engineers, or how far it rests with the oivil Government the disrepair of the. zemin~ary 
officers? - The distribution rests with the tanks, and the danger to their lines in conse
viIIa"ers almost entirely; I have interfered quence of the constant breaching of those tanks. 
my.:lf when I ha .. e seen very great waste going 3647. I think you hav6"told us that in 'your 
on, such 8S when they supply water to irrigate experience there has been I/o very large increase 
lanus day and night, and there was no absolute of tank irrigation in Bellary; has that been the 
neccssity for it that I could see. case in other districts of Madras also ?--I believe 

3637. Surely there must be a necessity for in North Areot there has been a large increase, 
superintendence on the part of some one; ina&- .and in Chingalpat, and South Arcot, by puttin!:. 
much as a very large number of people are the old na~ works of tLe couitry into repair;' 
interested in gettinl!' water, there must be some many of them were very defectIve u.ttesign, and 
system of distribution; is that carried on under very defective in getting rid of the surpll1s water. 
tho superintendence of the engineer, or the civil Ch¥ges in that respect have consta'l!.tiy been 
officer, or the heads of .. illages ?-The head",C made, and..tbe tanks have been improved. 
villages, entirely. 3648. It has been somEltimes asserted that in 

3638. Has the en~ineer any'" au~ority to Southern India there still exist the remains of 
interfere at all 1-Nothmg more than bringing it an elaborate system of native tank., which ~ave' 
to the notice of the revenue authorities if there been very mueh permitted to fall into disrepair 
is a "ery great loss of water, and consequently a and disuse under British rule; can you teU us 
loss of' revenue to the Government by it how far those assertions are well founded ?-In 

3639. Supposing there is a quarrel ~etween Bellary, I think, there were three or four large 
two ,·mages as regards the priority of the'water, tanks which had existed before. One was 
or any matter of that sort, does the settlement ot' reatored by the Government, for whi~ I ~ade 
that rest with the engineer or a civil officer 1- an estimate; and the other on~ I did not think 
The engineer and the civil office!'together in a .. it was wohh the while of the Government to 
case of dispute, but it almost always go& into restore at the time that I was if. oharg~ of it, 
OOUl't. , as it involved a very large ex~nditure. It was 

3640. Surely the responsibility for the Imme- soon after the Mutiny, when the Governmen~ 
dinte distribution must rest with one department were 110t prepared to take up 'vor~ of th~ kind. 
or the other, either with the Civil Dep\rtlnent ~649. At this moment .re the~l tile ''''Paina 
or the Engineer Department?-With the Civil of many old irrigation work" wl!ich Jia'te !l0~' 
Dcpartment. The revenue officer generally asks heen l'estore~ under the British Gov"fnment r ..... 
the engiueer what the distribution should be, and I cannot say f"llm my own personal ~powledge.' 
he give. hi. opinion. If tho villagers do not like Pjlopl<e say tliat there are. in oCqpd~pe.u.~ .. oo 
the opinion of the district engineer, they go into Ercot, and other parts of the Cl(luntry, bU1l I I 

court about it. " • have not exainined th'lJll myselI pe£sonalIl[: I 
3641. But in the first instanoe the respoU"si- know tha'l: the Government have t~,!,ai,s .:been 

bility rests with the civil officer; the engineer is very anxioliS to keep the irrigation wol:)<s ¢' the 
oonsulted, but the responsibility rests with the country up as much as possible. In ract~.d'b.rin~ 
former?-Yes; he takes the opinion of his pro- tlftt Mutinies, the Government g~v~.~;'y 'Fae 
f,'ssionallldviser, but the decision rests with the sums of money for repairs. , I ." 

Civil Department. The villagers very ofted do • 3650. Why during the l'tutj.nies"? - T~ir 
not like the deoision of either the revenue or the /l.Il.mC1l\ iVere called upon f.t oth"" w~rI.> and 
engineer officer.'-Pd they go into court aboutit. arufos! all improvemen~ wer~ s'topped- 1rbilp 

3642. Then, as regards the measurelll'tnt and tliIl Muunies were ~ial!: _onb G,J:cept ·milit¥'y 
th,. essessment of the irrigated land under blJildings. 
Gov~rument rule, does that rest. in any d~gree "3651. 1 ihought you iaid that during ~e. 
with the Enftineer Department, or is thllt left to Mutinies the Governmtmtogave veft' large ""~? 
the Civil Department?-To the Civil Depar£.. -Yes, for repairs, of WQl"ks, not for ne'" wor~. 
ment, the Revenu.e Department. • ,3652. Whai,.f ... olnt 14 jnderstand iSs 1\'hy. lhot 

8643. The en!l;lDeers have nothlDg whatever GoveliPment o;Q8111<1, durlD" the Mutinies, give 
to do with the asse&mlent 1-'Ve inquire what t-very lntge 8~S ?-They ~d they would keep 
rate the people will pay when we are ~iWig an • up aU_heir work,. They cqpld ~t undertake 
additional supply of water, and we put It .Ilown. 'new ~rks, but they wo.lil kee~ up all the 

3644. You have nothing whatever to uo with IIVorks of the l,:Ountry. . • . 
the measurin~ up of the irrigated lanio?-No, 3653. Do tou mekn' ttat, they -::.'-te: more 
that re.ts·j)tJ.~y .with the revenue officers. during the Mutinies than the,. had Qieen aceus-

8645. h thlt1!ystem ill. the district of. Madl!ra<O tom~d to do before ?-Yes, ce\t&inly they did to 
very Dluch th,·s~e..« 19 there anything WIth. me m Bellary. As the Bellary, works hue been 

0.46. • . • p. ~ .. ,. mentioned 
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Colonel i Sir George Campbell-continued: Sir George Campbell-continued. 
'ucheF, &or.; me~ionea, I may mention the expenditure on how far tank irrigation might be .profitably in-

,~5 Jdly them: 'crea'led in t.he ilia!l'ict of Bellary j do you think 
18,s.. 3654. The Mutinies had no connection, had it could be doubled with profit ?-It depends upon 

. they, with your getting more monies for repairs? the 1cneme which you., happen to take up. If 
....!No, I only mentioned that circumstance to you take up the To'ongabuddra project I see no 
show that the Government have been most re'ason why it should not, <with so large a re.ervoit 
anxitlus to keep up the works of the country. across the Toongabuddra river; it i. a gigantio 
In Bellary the average expenditure oJ!'.repairs tank. i 

A,Wlj.S ab~ut 7,5001. When I took charge, in the 3664. PuttinO" aside questions ,fvery gigantid 
first year, I spent about 8,000 1. j the next year reservoirs, whic1. are of a. very different characi 
I spent 18,0001. j and the next year I spent ter from the existing ones, do you think that the 
10,000 I. in getting the tanks into working order present tank irrigatiQn of the character which 
and repair; and then I reduced the expenditure now exists could be very largely extended ?-I 
to about 3,5001. a year. think so j I think it might be very much im. 

3'655. Have you any reason to suppose that proved. 
during the earlier part of our rnle in the distl'iem 3665. Do you think it could be doubled?
of the Madras Presidency irrigation works, I am not prepared to say; I have marle a very 
whi~h had been active during the native rnle, large increase myself; but ,still I was anxious 
fell to some extent into disrepair?-Most cer- to make a still further increase of' the water; 
tainly they had fallen into very great disrepair but I conld not carry it out with the funds I haa 
when we took charge of the country. available. 

36.56. What I want to know is, whether the 3666. You would not go the length of saying 
~igation works wbicl,f we fonnd in operation that it could be doubled with profit?--No, noll 
were allowed to fall into disrepair and to diminish these small works. ~ 
durin~ th\. first generations of BrItish rule?- 36(\7. Putting aside for the present projectS: 
During the first generations I do not know that for the future, are there any other irrigation 
the repair of works, or public works in geperal, works ,in those Madras districts besides tank: 
were very actively taken up by. the British • Wdrks, which are now in active operation in the 
Hovernmentj indeed, I may say, for many years Upper District with which you are acquainted 11 
mter we got charge of the country. -There i th~ Kurnool irrigation work. ! 

3657. Uan you tell us what has been the 3668. Are there any other small works?-' 
financial result of the measures which you took There are the works proposed for the N ellore 
to increase the irrigation in Bellary?-I can district. . 
give you the increase of area, which was about 3669. Are they in actual operation at thili 
86,000 Bcres. momE\Pt ?-N 0, they have been proposed and sug~ 

<165M. Can you tell us the total expenditure in gested, bnt they are not in actual operation that 
;obtainini that.increase ?-About 36,000 1. I am aware of.. " 

3659. I preS1l\lle, the expenditure not having 3670. Caq.you tell us anything of the workl 
exceeded 36,000 t., the result was v<!ry remune... of thr Madras Irrigation Company; have you had 
rative.l- Not. in revenue. The Government any experience of those works ?-I have not been 
allowed a verYlijrge reduction in the assessment; pers.nally employed upon them. Wben the 
Ilt that time the allsessments were revised, and a original project for irri,gation from the Toonga
lVery.,large reiluction was allowed. _ bn<ljlra was taken ur, Lord Harris ~ave Die the 
• 'a.Jllil) .. t>d'that the,result Was not remunerai5.ve pape" Bnd asked me to look into tbe matter in 

inj>oint of I;/!venue ?~Not remune~tive to the the absence of Sir Arthur Cotton, with regard to 
,G'overnm~nt direbtly, although iJ; was to the the general suggestion which he had made for 
'l'.ilople. ""It gave them!" .muc» .Iarger produce. irrigating from tho Toongabuddra. I took some 
;rloe ,. .. ess~ents made opgmally'm Bellaq 'Wilre rough levels, and sketched out a design for irri
made, I thmk, by Sir Thomas Monro, and they glting from the Kurnool in lieu of the Bellary 
were considered very hetvy. It was constantly sQheme,(lWhich Sir Arthur Cotton had proposed 
rept.e~ent~a to the Government that'-the assess- for irrigating Bellary from the right bank of the: 
mOO\ of :tellary was very heavy, and they river, as well as the Ruichon Doab. " 
brdered a~e-ruion to he made and a great redue- 3671. Have you any knowled"O"e of the present! tioD" "'., • jI# ". 

t· • • \ lolr. Sampson Lloyd. state of those works, and tbe result of them ?-Il 
.3661. SUPD~sipg that this irrigatio~ of 86,000 h .. "e seen it in the parers, but I have no personal" 

acrll8 had not bpelP obtained, wO,uld nol> .I.e land knowledge of them j was never employed uponl 
r "I' them. • 

lfeftIiue of tha Govel'4ment have bee!). much re- .36741. I think yolt told ua tbat you had been) 
dpClid if tbeB& wDrk~ had not been carried out?- twice employed upon 0e work~ ?f the Godaveryi 
I should· think so. TlJe r.,evenue authorities o.sl!:ed del. j had you a part lU the orlglUal conatructionl 
me for 1he results,aoo I ~howed them the results, of #tho~ works ?-No. When.1 joined the; 
:and,the!, ad~itted the ~crease of the area, but Godavery works the annicnt had been finished i 
tljey sald that on accouat of ite reductions made and the system of irrigation and naviO"ation w..; 
in. the rate of osse~ent' there was no Wr!,ct being actively developed. • " ; 
revenue. 3673. But it was not in full operation 1-No" 
~ Sir Georg. Campb... - ,!Io! ~ ~I operation, ~ut it was being developed; 

3662. I~.t yo"! opinion tbM in ~he d~tricts 1 It IS not lU full ?peratlon yet. 
Mad.,s. Wloih whICK you are aequalnted, there IS 36+4. What 18 the character of the portions of 
still r09Q1 for a large-e&tepsion ott tallk irrigatio'h those d~ta districts which wonld have been irrj. 
withl profit to she revenue ?-Ol"rfliinly, very gated ;:j.hat was the nature of the cultivation 1-
large. "',' .. ,''I'hey cultivated the cholum' C\'opvery largely 

36113. Could you give us a rough opinion as to the same as jowari. the _Bengal JrI'iUn, and th~ 
ordinary 
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Sir George Camp6efl-continuecL sir G~ Camp6eU-continui.t: • CoIGGeI 
cmlinary Madr8sgram,and there~ some cotton· ifnot a lru;ger, volnme of water to the" l!ef,thaJ,l I:is"-' .... 
cultivation. '" . . the Godavery .. hut it ronsofFwithsuch enormous gs July 

3675. Was the cotton cultivation considerahle? velocilf thll,t the water is not availahle f .... the "l87&-
"':·It had been, I believe, "ery. Considerable, but it length ohime that we have it in the Godavely. 
had !illlen ofF again when the trade of India was .3689. Haye you ever visited the irrigation 
thrown open after the 'Company'a monopoly Wa& works of Northern Indiaf-No, I have not. 
done away with. The district had a large cotton • 
cloth trade in former vean. ~ . 3690. 1 think you visited the central provinces 

3676. Has that /lOtion trade now di8llPl'eared? with. a view to a;;certain w~ether it might»e, 
.-Entirely... possible to establish reservOIrs on the Uppe!: 

. 3677. Is the cultivation which is substituted branches of the Godavery; will you tell us the 
almost entirely rice?-Very largely; a very result of the inquiries whi~h you made there?
large area of first-class rice is under cultivaiton The first work which 1 went upon was the Pench 
now. River. There was a reservoir proposed ·for 

3678. Dn you consider that those works on that up in the jungles. That 1 could not fully 
. the Godavery Delta have been extremely sue- investigate; the season was 80 very unhealthy' 
cessful ?-Certainly. that 1 was obliged to bring the camp away. 

3679. Are they. without any drawback in re- 3691. Then you did not succeed in gelting 
spect of unhealthiness or exhaustion of the soil, &ufficient data to enable you to recommend that 
or anythi~g of that eort?-There is no t:xhaustion large reservoir ?-I fixed upon a very good site 
flf the ."il; the soil is fertilised from the river on the Pench for a reservoir. 
every year. That is not the thing complained of 3692. :aut you did not survey it sufficiently 
by the people at all. to ascertain whether it c~uld be carried out wi~ 

3680. Have yon observed any nnhealthiness advantage ?~No, 1 could not do that as my as-) 
attending the irrigation system ?-We had a sistant, J\Jr."sbepherd, was very\.earI.l dead, and 
very unhealthy season indeed in 1869 from fever, more than half of my camp were ill with fever; 
but the doctors were of opinion that that was 80 that 1 was obliged to get out of the !llace. ' 
not due to irrigation. 'Che population.laa 3693. Was there any other project that you 
increased very lar~ely, and the ... people have knowofsufliciently surveyed?-Yes, 1 proposed 
in(')'('ased enormously in wealth ana cdlPfort. a large reservoir on the Kunhan Ri ver, about 22 

3681. On the whole, you are of opinion that miles above Kamlltee. • 
the henlth of the district has not deteriorated 1~ 3694. Did you-completely survey that project~ 
1 should think that the health of the district has -I laid it out partly and left it, and it was car
oonsiderably improved. • ried out afterwards by Mr. Armstrong, the chief 
, 3682. "Was the district 8n unhealtby qistrict engineer, and the estimate submitted to the 

before ?-It was a very feverish one and a very Government of India. 
poor one. 3695. What was the result ?-The ryult 1VRa 

3683. A.nd YOIl think that the{\! is now lese that they asked for more than .,.ruu.ion of money 
fever than there was formerly 1-1 believe so.. ..ror the wbrk. 1 had warned them that there 
The reler was of a very ordinary type. A. great was not sufficient land for a lar!lF outlay thaa 
deal has been· said about it, but durin! the between 300,000 l. and 400,ooq I., and the raUl 
whole time I was there, and I bave treated many of assessement that they werelikely to get. 'fhl!: 
cases Dlyse~ 1 never saw a case that coulel.not eetimate was made up to I,OOO,OQO L, a~ tlu! 
be easily recovered. <It, !i0vernment of course ref~sed their lIanetipt\ far 

3684. I believe the Godavery district 18 the it. '. . 
only part of India in whir.h navigation is largely 3696. Wh~ was the ClCCBSion of yo~ leavUTg. 
combmed with irrigation; in your opinion has the survey befon! it was completed 1-:,\ belie¥e ' 
this oy.tem of navigation been ..,ery successful thp (iovernment consi<!ered thaa Rl\ r """ ao\ 
there ?-l\Iost successful. • working on the best terms with the chief eorn-

3685. Do you see any reaeon wh,. such ,a missioner, it was best f~ me to gb back'to'my 
system of na\;gation should not be applied to own presidhncy. '. '! 
other irrill"tion projects ?-It will be carried. out 3697. B~ the result was that w'G.en" thQ8Ul'-

in the Klustoa deltas. vey was completed. it was found to'~e sOt ex" 
3686. Can you explain to nB the reason why pensive that the Government of Ibdia tliooght 

there bRS never been any aystem of naviga,9on it. would not be remunerative and. abandoned the 
in the Cau"ery district 1-1 do DOt know; 1 project 1-Yes. .' " ;' • 
8uppose it is because the Cauvery river has not 3698, .Will you mention ady other lcI!..emes 
such a I!OOd supply of water in it as the Godavery which were suggested to.'Y0u fot storing ..ate" 
has. The Godavery i8 a remarkable river for upon the npper branch .. of the Godavery?....3 
an Indian river. There is a very large sup!!ly There were BOme small schemes in Kundwa that 
of water io tlae river for certainly nine, and,.wlth 1 went to, and 1 went upon: the W urda River in . 
economy, for tell month. in the year. "rho look for a canal from the W urda aDd for a reser4 
Khistna, a neighbouring river to the Godavery. V~i bnt 1 f~un¥o favou~ble site for a res.;r: 
and whkh is another large river, has not aoy- vcpr on the" u,rda, but. r td the suryey and the' 
thing like thllt surl'ly. The Khistna channele lwela fDr the ~ • • 
are, generally 8peal<lu~, dry by February. .. 3699. ·Will.you tell us some particulars 1"8-

3687. Do you think that. there can be any -gardin~ that gran<i project in 1Iell"'1 at a h~ht. 
perenuial sys~m of navigation in the lWUstna of 1,6lid feet above tho lemol the Ilea to which 
delta P-Br storing water up in the upland dis- tillusion hBj ~Y been made !-Tbe~posal 
triCt8 like Bellary. - _ is to have~ dam acrois tLe'ri\Cer in th'l BelIary 

3688. n..."'th~ise it would not. be perennial diatrict. . 
navigationr-.No, the Khistna has too eteep a. 37~!lad you yourself fully:surveyed and. 
slope; 1 beliHe it is supposed to carry as large.. examined and comple~ that?;-No, I)ad not 

U6. . P p,~ completed 
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Colonel ):ifr aeorge Camppell-coptinued. Sir George Campbell:-continucd. 
:Uclter; R.E. "com,ple"ted it· it was never under me ~r comple.- 3710. What was the area of the land to ba 

----. . tion. . ., .' , submer.gcd ?-At a level of about 100 feet youl 
~5 Jul:: 37'n. Will you have the kinc:lnsss to tell us w!ll hold the water hac!': for between 80 ov 90i 
1878• hQW" much you had done 7-1 took> the cross . mIles up the bed of.the nver, • _ i 

sections for ~he dam. - • . 3711. .Wbat "'ould be tbe breadth of the are~ 
3702. Were you the originatol' of the project? Bubmerged?-Thebreadth ,!ould varyverymuc~;' 

-Yes for that dam. ~. at the greatest, I suppose, It would be about SIX 
3703. I mean for the whole scheme of the or seven miles wi~; but then after you have got 

creservoil;.?-No Sir Arlhur Cotton had pro:' up some 20 or 30 miles, the valley narr0WS very 
posed a schem~ to take a channel out of the rapidly; and also the ~ed-fall of the river-is 
river by an ordinary annicut and to irrigate smaller. 

... Mr • .Agnew: 
3712. Could you give us the average width?-

I should say it would be about three miles. : 

Mr. Samp$on Lloyd: 
3713. How many square .~ile8 of waler ap

proxintately would that tank flold ?-I calculate 
that it would hold about 3,000,000,000 cubic 
yards of water. 

a large area of Bellary, and to throw a quan
tity of water into the Penair for the use 

r of {he N ellore district. In going over tha,.t prq
ject of Sir .Arthur Cotton's, and taking the 
levels up and down the bed of the!' river, I came 
upon' thIs site for a reservoir where the natives 
evidently had originally intended to build one; 
the eartbwork is tbere to this day; and ",hen I 
found this 1 took it up at once and proposed it; 
but as the money had been obtained for carry
ing on the Kurnool works, and water could be 
so readily. supplied from it for i1Ie use of the Sir George Campbell. 
Koondal Valley, and the N ellore gistrict, Sir 3714. Can you tell us approximately how 
Arthur Cotton abandoned that project at Bellary many square miles it would cover ?-About 
and went to Kurnool. three miles wide and 90 miles long. . 

'3704. Did you examine not only the site for the 3715. Then perhaps it wonld cover 250 square 
proposed dam but also the area on which the miles ?-You might as well cover it as leave it in 
water would be stored as the result of building its present state, because it is as barren as it 
that dam there ?-I made a rough contour of it can be. 
on one side of the river. 3715*. Do you think that it would submerge 

3705. Did you not complete the contour?-It 250 square miles?-No, not s~ much as that, 
was taken out of my hands, and the thing was perhaps. 
abandoned and the Kurnool works taken up. 3716. Is there any existing tank which has an 
Some years after, Mr. Gordon, a civil engineer embankment as high as 100 feet ?-I believe the 
belonging to the Kurnool works, a chiat' engi- Cumburn tank in tbe Kurnool district is fullf 
neer of the Inigatiorn Company, came to me and that, it has 60 feet of water over the sluice. 
told me that be 'had been ordered to take up beg to say that I did not intend to make the 
this Bellary project, and asked me for my data dam of the reservoir entirely of earth across such 
which 1; /1:ave him; and he went up and made a a river as the Toongabuddra. If I had to con
survey of the levels for the tank, and a contonr struct it I should build it with COllcrete blocks 
for the tank, and b1-ought the canal through the witb a water-tight wall through the c~ntre. 
hills in the manner which I had suggested.' The 3717. What would be the length of it? -The 
Irrigation Company intended to take it lip after length .is between 8,000 and 9,000 feet. 
t1,ey had been some time employed upon the Knr- 3718. Do you think that it would be safe in 
nool works, and Mr. Gordon made< surveys and time of :floods, and that it might not wash away 
level for ;t. and drown the whole country below?-At that 

3706. Have 'you seen Mr. Gordon's sUlweys? site, I believe, it would be perfectly safe, it could 
-Yeo. He told me himself that he had brought not getaway there because the river immediately 
the caJ,lal through the hills in exactly. the same below gees through a very narrow gorge for 40 
waylas :r. had proposed, and he went back to miles, with hills on either side. 
finish it; .,.ut in the distribution of the water, the 3719. Could l.0u tell us what was the fate of 
project wAs);o excessively expensive that it was this scheme?- They abandoned it; after Mr. 
abanlloned ·altogether. 1 was away from that Gordon made his distribution, they said it would 
part of the. country, engaged elsewhere, aud did be so expensive that it could not be carried out; 
not see ,it at J;halJo time; but when I saw the I happened to go into the matter again before I 
distribution, 1 saw the mistake which had been left India, and I saw how the distribution had 

·lIade. 4. '. been made, and saw that they were carrying the 
3707. Apart from the distribution, had you water in a most unnecessarily expensive manner. 

the papers regarding the survey which Mr. 1 have shown the project to several people, and 
Gordon had made which ~atisfied you that a re- the way in which the distribution ouO'ht to have 
A~rvoir on a very larfO'e scale was practicable, and been made, by which there would not have been 
upon what scale?- have no.jlapers here with that expense. I estimate that you could irrigate 
!ne, but 1 think I coulli point out upon the map' 1,000,000 acres of land in that district for about 
of the district somethiug about the extent of th" 15 rupees an acre. 
laBd which would be submerged by' the area of 3720. I understand you to say that the project 
the reservoir.. . ' was rejected and abandoned; was it by the 

3708. Were you satisfied of theprac&ability Madr ... Irrigation Company, or by the Gove~
of that scheme ?-I W8.!\ then, an<l. I am more so' ment of Madras, or by the Government of India 
now. t that it wls abandoned ?-By the lrri/!:~tion Com-

3709. Do' you. remember up to what height pany and by the Government. of Madras. They 
you proposed to corry the dam ?-One handred 'would not recommend it to be carried out as pro-
fect..posed. . . 

3721. You 
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Sir Georg. Camp~.ll---il,?nthlUeJ... . 
. 3721. Yon are aware, I think, that Sir Arthur, 

Cotton has alluded ~o :this tank ~s a ~d tank 
from which enormous canals migh"t be carried to 
irrig,te, if not ·"Il.IlJ{lia ... at ,least a very large 
part of India; do you coneul' in the practica
bility of carrying put a gigantic<6ystem of irriga-; 
tion from this tanl to that 'extent ?-In.::6.ellary, 
I think,. it wOllld· h;riga}/l somew'here about 
l,ooo,ood, acres" if not much more. Sir Arthur' 
Cotton proposes to utilise a large quantity of 
water in the Carnatic plains; but that is a mere 
suggestion of his. and I tbin~ it is well worth 
looking into and investigating If you take a large 
quantity of wider 8n~ utilize it from the Khistna. 
llDd Toongabuddr ... nvers. 

3722. Will you tell us what has been the 
result of your experience of employing natives 
in important positions in the Public Works 
Department i>-l have found many of them very 
useful indeed. 

3723. Is it your opinion that they might be 
promoted to much higher positions than those 
which thet now hold ?-They have been pro
moted to very high positions, and they have been 
holding some very good positions. I would not 
put a very heavy money responsibility upon 
them. 

37~4. Do you think that the present system 
gives them sufficient opportunities of employ
ment and promotion, or do you think there should 
be a change, which would give greater facilities 
to natives to obtain employment in the first 
instance, and promotion afterwards ?-l think 
the present system gives them very fair oppor-
tunities of coming forward the oame as it does to 
any other officer; I do not know that there is 
any prejudice against them, but the main objec
tion hilS been that to which I have alluded. 

3725. 1 think you told us that you had at one 
time charge of the Public Works Accounts De
partment of the Government of' :Madras ;.will you 
be so ,!ood as to tell us whether the receipts from 
irrigatIon came within the .cope of that depart
ment~-Not in m.., time; I believe it is done 
now, and that a dIstinct account is kept; I was 
only there for a short time. 

Mr. A.."~ur!l' 
3726. In connection with the tanks constructed 

by tl,e zemindars, where did they get the money 
from 1-1 suppose they raised it from the money-
lenders. . 

3727. I menn, were they generally constructed 
individually, or by means of small companies 
formed amongst themselves ?-I do not know 
how they have been constructed; I expect there 
hM heen a good deal of co-operative labour. The 
villagers wlio supposed that they were going to 
be benefited by those works, gave their labour; 
they are very old works. I do uot know any 
,!ork~ myself which have been constructed in my 
time III that way. 

3728. Those works to which I refer, those 
tanks constructed by the, zemindars, are not 80 

lUuob those constructed recently, but ancient 
works, are they not 7-They are old works, 
which in former years belOD~ed to the villagers ; 
they are quite as old as the tiOvernment works. 

3739. Still I understand you to say that some 
of those were constructed ex}lressly fOr the zemin
dare P.;..But those zemindars have held the land 
for manl years, for generations. • 

87:10. . Assuming that, how are they remq,ne-
0.46.' . 

• Mr. A.hllu'Y---ilontinued, Colonel 
rated f9,r potisessing those'works; do. the, rlUse ,FUcA.,., 11.1 

a tax ?-1'h,ey raise!, tax upon t~e la!'d. "!l5 July 
3731. lut accoramg to the quantity -bf water 1878t 

consumed ?~A.ccordin~ to the area irrigate~. .• 
3732 .. 11ave you an Idea how JP.ooh per cent., 

• on the avera,ge, these particular tank works have 
paid to which you re:f1!r more particularly?-N,o, 
I had nothing at all to do With the revenue ac-
counts. '" 

3733. You spoke of a great waste of \Vater bt . 
the water being used night and day very often 
in a needless manner; what remedy would you . 
)lersonally suggest to avoid such, it may be, reck .. 
less waste of water ?-Generally speaking; I udeCl 
to'shut the sluices at four or five o'clock ill' 
the evening, and open them again early in the 
morning. 

3734. Then the remedy to avoid this wllste of 
water wouhl depend excl1lsively upon the per-
sonill opiniJn of the gentleman who might be ill 
charge of those particular works ?-The villagerII' 
very often agreed with me, and did it themselves 
whe1l it was suggested to them. 

3735.' The very fact of 1.our having made a 
remark about the reckless waste of water shows, 
I suppose, that it must have been more or less' 
pretty general?-It was the custom of the country. 

3736. Still, does it not appear to be a vet:y 
impol·tant question for the local government there, 
to suggest some imperative remedy to avoid such' 
a waste of water ?-It is being carried out, I be
Iieve; the last accolunt I had from the Godavery 
Works is, that they have made a very great 
saving in the supply of water. We used to give 
two cubic yards per hour per acre, and now they 
only give one-and·one-third cubic yards for 
navigation and irrigation combined. 

3737. Would that be irrespective of any tem
perature of the weather, or was that the general 
rule, whether it was required or not? -'-If 
heavy rain is falling, the supply is very much 
reduced. . 

3738. With reference to the tanka in the pos
session of the zemindars, you stated, I think, that 
they were badly managed?-We have 'nothin<1' 
to do wit~ their management, but they are in : 
bad state of repair, and the subject of general 
cOlllplaint. " 

3739. Even as regards the management, do 
10U think there is much scope for improvement 
lD the 'management of the tanks of the zemindars 
generally?-I believe there is. t' 

3740. What form do you think ott should take? 
-1 think t.hey ought to be put into thorouO'hly 
good working order, and maintained in that ~ay 
with proper waste weirs to discharge their sur--' 
plus water safely. • 

3741. So that the effect would be to keep1he 
works in thorough good rerah" and at the same 
time partially avoid any waste of water, I sup-· 
pose?-Yes. . . 

3742. Have you any ex~ence of steam
power on tha .. canals in India 1-We have used 
small steamers on the Godavery eanals. 

3743. Have you any idea to what extent 
generally in India, steam ~wer is now bein .. 
used, or has beeu used 1-'10 a very small extent 
it is nsed on the Indus, I believe, and it is used 
in some pa~ of Bengal and on the Bramapootra. 

3744. My remarks were intended not to relate 
to the Indus or other rivera. bnt to canals pro
pill P-The canals have not been nsed at all for 
steam navigation purposes. 

~ P 3 3'145. Not 
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.... .Mr •. AshburY-COJI.tinued. • :Mr. Agnew-co~tinued. 
3745. Not even experimentally?-We htlve tanks in"1\Iadu~a, mostly belonging to the zemin

used steamers on the Godavery canals ocCasion- dars, . are u\lsatisfactory, bU,t that the Bellary 
ally. We had two small steamers working there tanks, which are under the Government, gene-

• for ourselves, and they were constantly in. use at tally give a sufficient supply of water, at li!ast, 
one tiine; but I took them off the canals.. They over one season; will they supply water for two 
were only required for the use of the Govern- seasons in case of the' failure of the mon.oon?
ment officials and Borne of the merchants of No,not for two seasollll; they are not sufficiently 
Coeounarla. There is such an abundance of large for that; the rainfall of Bellary is very 
native craft on th, .l!inal that the steamers were peculiar. 
dangerous to '.them, lnd I thought it was better 3754. You would not consider then that those 
to put a stop to it at once. tanks in Bellary, under the Goverument, were 

3746. Assuming the principle of our policy sufficient protection from famine ?-Oh dear no; 
settled, that money, to a certain extent, should Bellary has, since 1850, suffered three times from 
hoi spent upon canal purposes, chiefly for irriga- famine. . 
tion, ia there· any objection to the use of steam 3755. You told us that the.p,esent system of 
power on those canals for navigation purposes 1 tanks has very much increased the profit;: but 
-I should say none whatever, from the experi- not to the extent of doubling it;.if that increase 
ence which I have been able to Wlcertain in the were carried out, would it be sufficient to save 
Indian and English canals. tbe country from famine ?-No; tlie total area of 

3747. Am I right in thinking that in England irrigation in Bellary, at the very best, w .... only 
goods could be carried at about a fraction under about 186,000 acres; the district is double the 
a farthina per ton per mile upon English canal. size of Yorkshire; it is over 1l,0()0 sq uafe miles 
by steam"?-The goods traffic now, according to of country. • 
the'" Edinburgh Review," on the Aire and 3756. J meant the question to apply to the 
Calder Navigation, is one-eighth of a penny per district within fair reach of wet cultivation, that 
ton per mile, after 20 years' experience. would be produced from the increase of this 

3748. Taking that as a basis, and assuming ta!,k system, whillh you think could be made 
-that steam power could be used on the Indian WIth profit 1-It would be profitable for the 
~e.nals. in your opinion would the canals be people for the time being. 
1i'orked as profitably?-Yes; that would be so 3757. But it would not last them for a second 
at even at one-eighth of a penny per ton per season ?-No, certainly not; a famine occur. 
mile. almost immediately on the failure of the monsoon. 

3749. Do you suppose, from what you know 376!!. In speaking of the Delta works, you 
of the workin'" of canals in this country and in said that rice had been largely substituted for 
India, that g~ds could be carried, we will say, other crop. that used to be grown in those 
at a farthing per mile perton?-As far as I have countries?-First·class rice is now entirely suh
been able to ascertain, the Indian railways carry stituted. 
goods at about the same price as the En~lish rail- 3759. Do you think that the districts have 
ways do; and I do not see why the canals should suffered to any extent by the cessation of grow
not be able to do the same work as the English ing other crops instead of rice ?-Certainly not; 
canals do. The Indian railways, from what I the land revenue has increased, the productive
have been able to read, are carrying at about the ness of the land haa increased, and the people 
~ame rate as the English railway. are carrying very readily take the water if their canals are 
at, and why should not the Indian canals be able made navigable, but otherwise they will not take 
to carry at the same rates as the English canals the water so readily. 

'are carrying it at now. 
3750. Then it is, as I say, that goods might 

probably be carried in,India at a fractio,:, s~me
thina less than a farthing per ton per mile ~-I 
sho~d think so; they ought to be. 

3751. That is giving the Indian canal. credit 
for being more expensive to work than the 
English canals, which are being. worked at one
eighth of a penny per ton per mile 1-The Eng
lish canal. Ill:e working at one·eighth of a penny 
per ton per mile, and the average rate for goods 
traffic on the Indian railway. is 1·233 of a penny 
per ton per mile; 80 that the English canals :u-e 
now C:uTying at about one-tenth what the Indian 
railways are carrying goods at. 

3752. In about 1864-5 there were abont 2,500 
miles<.of railway open in India; have yon any 
knowledge as to what thll rate w'!!' about t~at 
period for carriage per ton per mile~ sP~.g 
from memory ?-No, I have not any Idea; It IS 

a matte): pf complaint that dat~ wer~ not forth
coming until very recent years ID India, an~ Mr. 
Danvers has ouly been able to get suffiCIently 
accurate accounts of recent years. 

Mr. AgnnD. 
3753. You were speaking first of the tanks in 

Bellary and :Madura, and you told US that the 

Mr. Balfour. 
3760. Will you explain that a little ?-They 

cannot otherwise carry their produce to market. 

Mr . .A.gnnD. 

3761. In speaking of the large scheme for a 
tank 00 tbe Tooogabuddra river, you said that 
you dam the water back for 90 miles,at an average 
breadth of three miles, submergin~ 250 .quare 
miles; but you said it was a Valley that was 
barren and unproductive at the present time?
The greater part of it is very barren lwd indeed. . 

3762. But when YOD speak of a dam 100 feet 
high dammina the water back for 90 mile., there 
must be very little fall in the course of the river 1 
-It is a very remarkable instance. Manysug
gestions bad been made before the papers came 
to me for taking off canals from different parts of 
that river. There is an existing annicut at a 
place called WaUabypore. 'When the papers 
came to me I determined to see what the bed of 
the river there was. Taking the Wallabypore 
annicut as my datum, I levelled right up to the 
con8 uence of the rivers W urda and Toon "'0 buddra 
for about 9,7 miles right along the bed. ".For the 
first 70 miles I got a very slight rise of about 

eight 
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eight inches to a mile '; then I c;""e to a Tapia.., 
The next 10 miles we rose to about 56 feet. ' 

3763. Is it not eo!.trary to all h~enence that 
there should not be an alluvial valley where the 
fall is 10 feet a mile; is not that, generally 11>6. 
case where the fall is so slight, a.nd the river rUIlB_ 
between banks of alluvium which had been de
Jlosited in previous seasons ?-Not in that part of 
the country. It runs i!1 gre.at part between har~ , 
granite locks. lhere '.1' a httle black cotton soil 
on one bank. 

3764. But there is no deposit that would make 
, the land',.\lf any considerable value 1-Not where 

that river is.' < 

3765. I am 8J;'ep.kin~ of ~his one valley that 
you Jlpoke of submer'F)ng; 1t struck me when 
you spoke of th.e f"ll 'being so slight tba~, if ~t 
was like othllr flYerS, there would be alluVlal soil 
about it, and r wanted to know the reason why 
in thiB CR!!e the ground is of so little value 1--:-It 
is hard rockl ground. 

3766. Di you examine it yourself, and are 
you able tp Ml the Committee that the la.nd 
there is of little value ?-Yes, it is of very little 
value. 

3767. Supposing that scheme which you say 
will .t.ill be needed, but which the Government 
have abandoned on the ground of the expense of 
the distribution, were fully carried out in the 
way you would wi.h it to be, and the water 
utilised to the fullest extent tbat it could be done 
so as to make it a paying project, would that 
large reservoir hold water for more than one 
season 1-Yes, certainly. 

3768. Even if it were fully utilised for the 
district of Bellary and also N ellore 1- The, 
Tongabuddra is a perennial stream fed from the 
Western Ghata, entirely under the supply oC the 
south.west monsoon. 

3769. And you would consider that a per
manent supply?-Yes, it is a permanent supply 
during the monsoon season for the full area of 
rice cultivation, and after that I should think a 
large area of garden cultivation could be matured 
by the water which the tank would retain during 
the dry season. 

Sir Jostph M' Kenna. 
3770. Did I rightly understand you to say 

that 10U based Bome of your views upon the cal
culatIOn that goods could be carried by canal in 
India 88 cheaply as by canal in this country 1-
I said I did not see why carriage by canals should 
be more expt'nsive in India than in England. as 
the railways generally carry goods in India for 
the Barne rate aB the English railwaYB are carry
ing, on an average. 

3771. But ;rou know that the rates at which 
goods are oarrled in England depend very largely 
upon the making up of a certain increase to the 
traffic which depends largely upon the passenger 
communication, and that you would not be able 
to make a remunerative scheme in India by carry
ing goods at a rate per mile like that at which 
they were carried in England; and unless you 
established a certain parity in the other bmnches 
of traffic, you have no right to reason from the 
one to the other i that is what I would suggest 
to you? -But we mU. up the goods with the pas
sengers. 

3772. For instance, they carry coals by rail
way from. the North of England at a charge of a 
farthing per ton per mile; it does not follow that 

0.46. 

Sir ,Joseph 11' Kenna- continued. ,. Colonel 
it ~ould have bee':' a remunerative speculation. Fisclier. R.l 

to establish railways for the sole purpose of carrY"" !IS July 
ing those goods at such a price per, ton per mile;. \8i~. 
but being once established as a remunerative 
traffic, or a traffic more or less remunerative 
being d'rawn from other sources, it may suit rail~ 
way companies to make an addition to ,their re-
venue by lowering their cha$es to that low rate; 
what I want to draw your lillnP.:to lIS skilled in 
these matters is, that it do~s not .follow, uuless 
you could establish the fact that the other sources 
of railway revenue in India would resemble or 
nearly equal those in England. that it would be 
a paying speculation to establish railways in India 
forthe purpose of carrying at those rates, although 
those rates seem to make a fair return on railways 
in England ?-I can only judge of the matter 
from the averages which are given. The data 
that are given are the averages. 'We know very 
well what we lIre payinO" on the Godavery Canal 
for manual labour, and for the carriage of Govern-
ment good3 and Government materials; and from 
that we 'judge what the produce can be .carried 
at. 

3773. But the original cost,of construction Of 
a public work like a railway or a canal ,has really 
nothing to do with the cost at which they Can 
afford subsequently to carry goods or passengers : 
being once established, the original cost of con-' 
struction ceases to affect the rate at which thef 
can carry; it' is the cost of maintenance that 
affects it then; but it is more or less a payirig 
concern upon the capital that is involved if you 
get " more or leilS remunerative price for your 
carriage ?-Perhaps I may be allowed to ask: 
whether YOll think YOll can carry goods by rail
way at the same remunerative rates that you can 
carry by canal1 

3774. It may so happen, although it would not 
pay you to establish a railway for the purpose of 
carryin~ at those rates if that, was all that it was 
to do; 1f on the Great Northern Railway all that 
they had to do was to carry coal to London at its 
present rates, it could no doubt carry those coals 
at those rates, because the rates more than cover 
the cost of the maintenance tlf the line for the 
purpose of doing that; but it would not make, 
the original construction of the Great N orthernl 

Railway a paying concern; the charges on the 
railway would maintain the permanent way, but 
it would not be a 6ufficient indncement for any
one else, under sioJilar circumstances, to make 
such another railway; 80 that I merely sugaest 
this to you for your consideration, whether"the 
mere fact that goods can be carried under certain 
conditions at a certain price in England, would 
go to establish that a rail way or a canal can be 
c0118tructed with advantage ,and with a prospect 
of remuneration to capitalists, because it could 
get such a rate as that for water carriage or for' 
railway carriage in India 1-1 think a canal 
would be the preferable means of carriage in 
India. 

3775. I do not question that you are better 
judges of that than we can pretend to be, but I 
merely suggest to your own mind that you can
not argue from the low rates at which goods can 
be car~ed along English railways that have other' 
sources of revenue, that it would pay to make 
either railways or canals in India to receive the 
88II1e rates 1-You could construct them, for 
much less capital. 

3776. If you say you can COllBtrnCt them for 
PP4 much 
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Colonel Sir Joseph M'Kenn~ontinued. 
"ucher, R.B. much less capital, and you h~ve an abundance of 
~5 J oly ~traffic for the purpose of producing the revenue 
1878• on that capital and maintaining the permanent 

way,_ then the whole case i. met; but what I 
mean to say is this, t.hat it is no argument in 
favour of either a railway or a canal that such
and·such rates are accepted by railways in 
England, which make them pay, because the 
revenue an~ dividends of railways in England are 
divided for the most part from -other traffic than 
the haulage of g'Jods at those low rates 7-It i. 
very doubtful whether mineral and goods traffic 
on English lines pay at all. It has been very 
much written agamst; but navigation does pay. 
The Aire and Calder Navigation in _ Yorkshire 
does pay. The large goods and mineral traffic on 
the English lines do not pay according to the 
statements _ which are published, and they are 
only bolstered up by keeping the ihird-class 
passenger rate so much higher than it is in 
India. 

lIIr. Hardcastle. 
3777. When you speak of one-eighth of a penny 

per mile do you mean that that is tbe mere work
ing charge on it which would pay a fair intereet 
upon the capital1-If you will allow me I will 
read a passage from the "Edinburgh Review," 
page 385: "On the Aire and Calder Navigation 

. steam power is now employed for towage, the 
• charge being 10! t/. per mile for a 100·ton barge 
for the 32 miles downward to Goole, and 1 s. 2 d. 
per mile for the same towage upwards, giving a 
mean cost of '125 d. per"ton per mile. This rate 
of charge is only about 10 per cent. higher than 
that adopted in 1857; so that the Company have 
a practical experience of nearly 20 years of the 
use of a tariff w~th which it is evident tbat no 
land transport can fairly and honestly compete." 

Sir Joseph M'Kenna. 
3778. Thati. the towage merely; there are 

other costs; that does not -include the mainte
!lance of the canal banks, or the preservation of 
them from the effects of the wash 7-They make 
that charge, and it answers their purposes to use 
that canal at that'rate. 

3779. Does that cover then the receipt by the 
canal for the carriage?-They publish nothing 
more. Tho Aire and Calder Navigation pub
lish no other accounts. This is published by, I 
suppose, a gentleman who only got that informa
tion, and could get no other information. You 
cannot say what their dividends are, or what their 
-stock is. 

Mr. John Oro ... 
3780. Do you think there is any parallel he

tween the cost of canals in Rngland and the cost 
of canals in India 7-1 should think so. I do not 
~ee why there should not be. 

3781. I mean the first cost of a canal in India 
. and the first cost of a canal in England ?-l 

should think one ought to be able to judge from 
that. 

3782. Would not it depend very much, in the 
first place, on where the canal will go, and tho 
possibility of supplying it with water 7-Every
thing depends npon the possibility of having a 
large water supply. 

3783. Are there any districts in India with 
which you are acquainted, which could he so 
oasilr supplied with water as the Godavery 
district ?-If you make a reservoir like that one 

Mt. John Cross-continued. 
proposed for the Bellary district, it would supply 
Bellary, part of Cuddapab, Nellore, and a great 
deal of the Carnatic also with water, on a more 
extended system. 

3784. Have you made any calculation as to 
the amount of water that would be required for 
navigation and irrigation purposes in this great 
district 7-0f course we have the calculations for 
the Godavery district. 

3785. You have already told us that the Go
.lavery district is supplied from the Godavery 
river, which is quite peculiar, containing a very 
much greater volume of water in proportion to 
the district it irrigates than any other river in 
the South of India; have rou any reason to sup
pose that this great navigation and irrigation 
project whlch you propo.e would command the 
same amount of water supply?-Certainly not 
the same amount of water supply; but it would 
command an ample water supply. The drainage 
area from which this tank in Bellary is supplied 
is over 12,000 square miles, principally on the 
western ghats of India, where the rainfall varies 
from 80 to 150 inches in the year, according to 
the season. The river comes down almost in
variably without fail by the 1 st of June, and 
lasts till November; the heavy freshes occurring 
between July and August, there is an abundant 
supply of water • 

3786. Then you would bank up 250 square 
miles of water, and with that 250 square miles 
of water you would propose, I think you said, to 
irrigate 1,000,000 acres ?-One million in Bel
lary. My estimate for that was 15 rupees, but 
more land could be irrigated in Bellary; but it 
would be very difficult to get at, so that I am 
afraid that that would raise the average cost 
of irrigation in Bellaryto 20 or 25 rupees an 
acre. 

3787 • You say that you would irrigate 1,000,000 
acres of laad from this great tank; the tank 
would be 250 square miles; 1,000,000 acres, re
present, I think, about 1,700 square miles; you 
would, thel'efore, have eight miles of irrigated 
land for one mile of tank?-Yes. 

3788. Is it possible that such a thing would 
pay at all?-The land pays you nothin'" now, 
ab.olutely nothing. These talooks in the Bel
lary districts, which would be submerged by this 
reservoir, have been now for nearly three years 
abnost entirely supported by the Government; 
they are the most wretched parts of the country 
and the wor.t talooks in Bellary. The rains are 
con.tantly failing there, and, except a small 
strip of irri~ation along the banks of tbe Toon
gabuddra nver and one or two other jungle 
streams about there, they have nothing at all. 

3789. It seems that you would, for the sake 
of irrigating 1,700 square miles, create a tank of 
250 square miles7-I think I have given you a 
much larger area that would be submerged when 
it came to be actually surveyed out. I cannot 
give you the actual area. I call give you the 
length up the bed of the river, and what may be 
the mean width. 

3790. I think you said that, for a considerable 
distance below this dam, whlch would be tbrown 
across the river, the country is an exceedingly 
rocky gorge, and the valley is very narrow 1-
That i. the river •• 

3791. To what distance would the water have 
to be carried before you began to distribute it 

over 
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Mr. John Cross-continued. 
. over the 1,000,000 acres which you propose to 

irrigate ?-Twenty-five miles. 
3792. You would still have to carry the water 

25 miles before you began to irligate?-Yes. 
There would be a few acres of irrigation close 
there, but it would be a very small quantity. 
You would have to carry the water 25 miles 
before you began your irrigation. . 

3793. In what period of time do you suppose 
this 1,000,0(10 acres would be irrigated from ~he 
time that you began the works ?-I should think 
it would take you five years to carry out the pro
ject to bring the water. 

3794. Have you made any estimate of the 
cost?-I have made an,estimate. This large dam 
with the head-works I estimate at 30 lacs of 
rupees. or 300,000 I.; 25 miles of canal through 
the hill 60 lacs of rupees. or 600,000 1.; 40 miles 
'0£ cnnni to the Huggary River, including a large 
aqueduct. 200,0001.; 120 miles of canal towards 
Kurnaul, 150,000 I.; 80 locks. for navigation. 
&c" 200,000 I.; compensation for land, &i\ •• 
60,000 I.; minor distributaries, sundries, and 
supervision, 100,000 I. That makes a million 
and a half. 

3795. And that would be in the hope of irri
gating 1,000,000 acres ?-Yes. I had eight 
years constant experieuce of the Bellary district. 
being in charge of all the works there, and 1 
never failed to get the water taken for any land 
which 1 proposed to irrigate, and which 1 showed 
the peop1e could be irrigated. I never failed in 
oue single instance to get the land taken up. 

Mr. Samp.9n Lloyd. 
3796. 1 presume that in expressing approval 

of tbis scheme of which we have recently heard 
BO much in the latter part of your e.xauunation. 
YOIl consider that you are ~iving ul:> 250 square 
miles of territory which 18 practically worth 
nothing at all, and therefore. so far, is giving up 
nothing in point of value 1-1 suppose we sball 
have to give some compensation for it. There 
will be many houses and villages that will be 
submerged. 

3797. Would it be at all a considerable sum 
that would bave to be paid as compensation ?
No, I do not think it would. 

3798. Do we understand that tbe 1,000,000 
acreS which I think jou said would be irrigl\ted 
at a cost of some 15 rUl?ees, a little more or less, 
per acre, are now practically almost valueless as 
regards producing revenue ?-Ther produce a 
revenlle for dry cultivation; there 18 a revenue, 1 
suppose, of one sbilling an acre. 

3799. So that there is 1,000,000 shillings. or, 
50,000 I. a year; what would that produce 
assuming that it was successfully irrigated ?-I 
always got five rupees for the water. 

3800. Tbeu the difference would be between 
one shilling an aora. and 10.. an acre over 
1,000,000 acres, that is 9,000,000 shillings for the 
proposed improvement of the revenue; would 
there also be an improvement in the condition of 
the people?-Ve",y great improvement, especially 
in Bellary. 

,3801. 80 that the benefit of these works, in 
your opinion, is not confined to the amount of 
direct revenue that it brillg1l to the Government? 
-Certainly not. 

3802. But it extends to the general comfort, 
health. and well being of the people ?-Yes, and 
the preservation oC the people Of the distric,," 

MG. 

'Mr. Sampson Lloyd-continued. 
3803. And the prevention of future famines? 

....,.Yes. and the prevention oCfamines. That has 
been a work which has been lung under con
sideration. 

Colonel 
Fi8chtr,..n.1 

3804. Then on another subject connected with 
that. a witness of great' experience appears to 
have stated tbat as respects tbe possibility of 
conducting navigation succcssfully on irrigation 
canals, it is practically very difficult, if not im~ 
possible. because in an irrigation canal tbe water 
is always flowing in a regul!lr stream. and con
sequently boats cannot mali:e their way up against 
tbe stream; is tbat your opinion ?-Certainly 
not. We have got in the delta of tbe Godavery, 
canals that are being made naviaable. In the 
Isst statement which I bave, out 01628'4 miles of 
canal in the Godavery district. 462'3 are navi~ 
gable. , 

3805. From your own personal knowledge, 
would you confirm the evidence of that witness 
that there is great difficulty in moving barges or 
boats against the current ?-1 am entirely against 
that view?-I know that the Italian canals are 
navigated. although tbe current is of very much 
~reater velocity than we are using now in the 
Godavery district. We have never given in our 
canals a greater slope tban five feet a mile. and 
that is only for half a mile over a large aqueduct. 
That part is navigable. with difficulty. and I pro
pose m re"vising the 'estimates, to remedy tbat 
defect; but the slope that we generally speak
ing give, gives a velocity of under a mile an 
hour. which is perfectly easY for navigation. " 

3806. How do tbe natives work their boats up 
against tbe stream ?-By towing, just tbe same 
as they work on tbe rivers, the Ganges or any 
other river. 

3807. Inasmuch as many of us know that 
steam towing is practised on narrow canals in 
England. and has been for many years, 1 will 
not ask you your opinion about it, possibly be
cause many of us kuow that it is conducted every 
day, but a furtber point has been considered also 
by the same wituess to whom 1 refer, that in 
almost all cases of irrigation works the supply of 
water. even. for instance, in the Ganges canal 
bifurcates into two channels, and each of those 
channels is supplied with water in alternate 
weeks; do you believe that to be a real difficulty, 
namely, tbat tbe supply of water in those irrig .... 
tion canals must necessarily sometimes be partial, 
and, therefore. insufficient for navigatton; and if 
you think tbat a real difficulty. how would yon 
meet it ?-I would meet it by having large resel'
voin, just in the way that the difficulty is met in " 
other parts of the world. In France, I believe, 
they store the water for the purpose for ,..hich it 
is to be used. 

3808. May we !,'Bther that you think.it possible, 
'without very extravagant expense, to provide a 
constant supply of water I'Ufficient for the p ..... 
poses of naVIgation in irrigation canals generally? 
-I think so. My experience is decidedly in 
favour of it. 

3809. Would !::is be no difficulty owing ~ 
the strain on the for the purposes of irriga
tion ?-The canals must be kept full for irrigation 
purposes; and I do not see why the bOlIta should 
not go upon them. 

3810. Would not there sometimes be a greater 
demand for water for irrigation work at one 
season of the year than at another?-No more 
than there is in the Godavery canals. We keep 

QQ th~ 
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CalOlaBl Mr. Sampso'll Lloyd-continued. 
!i'iIcMr, R.B. those canals full. If you impound a sufficient 

RS July quantity of water there is no reason why you 
1878• should not use it regularly. 

3811. I gather that you do not see any prac-' 
tical difficulty in keeping a supply of water 
sufficient for navigation ?-Certainly not, if the 
large rivers arE! nsed. 

3812. A further difficulty has been raised 
about those canals, as respects their suitability 
for navi~ation, th~t in many of them there is a 
good deal of sediment in the water, and that that 
sediment blocks up the lock gates; do you think, 
from your experience, that that is a practical 
difficulty?-I do Dot suppose it can be anything 
very much worse anywhere than what we have 
experienced in the Kistnall River. There is 
more silt carried by that river than by: most of 
the Indian rivers. It has been reported, by an 
officer who had great,experience, tlie late Colonel 
Anderson, of the Royal Engineers, as carrying 
inore silt than any other river that he was 
acquainted with; and yet there they are estab
lishing navigation on the canals, and keeping 
them free. 

3813. Have you had any experience in the 
working of canals where there are locks, and in 
which the water is full of sediment; and, if so, 
have ;rou or have you not found a~y difficult>: in 
workmg the locks?-No; very littl~; nothing 
that we could not clear away with a common 
dredger. , 

3814. A further difficulty has been mentioned, 
that in the case of a large canal which debouches 
into a river, for instance, the Ganges, that if 
there is a considerable traffic by navigation, such 
a. I).uantity of water is let out into the river, 
owmg to the frequent use of the locks, as' .e
Hously to interfere with the quantity required 
for' irrigation purposes; would you agree with 
tha.t view of the question ?-If that i. ascertained 
you must inlpound a sufficient quantity of water 
to meet that waste. If that water goes into the 
river, and the river is navigable, it will only 
,usist the river na'tigation. 

3815. Only 'it dinlinishes, I presume, the quaR~ 
tityof water in the canal above, and would that 
dinllnution interfere with the purposes for which 
the canal wai! originally constructed, namely, 
irtigation?-W e have navigation canals in the 
GodRvery delta'near to the sea, and there is a 
,very large traffic upon them; but 'We find no in
con'Venience by the quantity of water which 
happens to be discharged by the tail of locks. 
-- 3816. Have you enough water in the canal, 
notwitbstanding that some of it is discharged in 
that way ?-Quite enough. 
, 3817. We have had some statistics quoted by 
one .witness as to 50,000 tons, or some such quan
tity, of gOllds being carried along the Godavery 
Canal, leading the Committee to believe that that 
goods traffic is already very considerable; 
another witness has told us .that he at all events 
thinks that that quantity is fallacious; that it is 
got by multiplymg 50 tons carried over 1,000 
miles; and that the quantity of 50,000 tons in 
the case' I have put is therefore really only 
50 tons; could you give the Committee any idea 
whether there is really a con&iderable goods 
traffic over any of those canals, or whether the 
statistics are fallacious in the way described ?-I 
had cbarge of those works for five years; I col
lected the licenses for tbe boats, and had them 
all registered; and I have'had the boats regis
tered through every one of the locks all over the 

Mr. Sampson Lloyd-continued. 
district, and have moved about it, and I believe 
that there is a much larger traffic on the canals 
than 50,000 tons a year. 

3818. Have you had any experience of the 
~oods traffic on the Godavery?-I had private 
mformation sent to me from India last year of 
the gross tonnage worked on the cannls for the 
whole year, and it is over 484,000 tons a year OD 

all the canals of the delta. 
3819. Do you think that that traffic is likely 

to be maintained or increased; is there a tendency 
to increase or not?-The tendency, I should 
say, is to increase. The area of irrigation is 
extending very' largely. 

3820. In fact, I gather from the whole of 
what you havc said that you consider the uses 
of irril)ation canals when proIferly constructed 
for naVlgation to be most inlportant to the well
bein~ of the people ?-I am perfectly certain of 
it. 1. can give you one or two instances in/oint 
if yon will allow me. A brother officer an mY'
self had to cut two canals for Sir Arthur Cotton 
in 1852, the Nursapore Canal and the Attall 
Canal. The Nnrsapore Canal was made nnVl
gable throughout, and out of 40,000 acres ot 
expectedirri~tionthe people took up over 36,000. 
The Attaly Canal was simply cut as an irriga.
tion channel, and therefore without any naviga
tion works in it. The area expected to be irri~ 
gated by it was about 30,000 acres; but the 
people never took up more than 12,000 or 13,000 
acres. In 1871, when I was carrying out the 
revised estimates for those works, I put locks 
into the Attaly Canal to make it navigable, and 
before we bad got the foundations of the first 
lock in, the people aPl?lied for an, increase of 
10,000 acres of land for Irrigation. 

3821. So that as soon as they could get their 
produce to market by means of a navigable canal 
they took more land ?-Yes, they took 10,000 
acres at once. The whole of the works for the 
completion of that caual cost 5,600 [., and 4,000 1. 
was returned for water-rate in the first year. 

Mr. John Cross. 
3822. What was the means of 'communication 

befure ?-The ordinary' country bandy'roads; in 
fact, no roads at all; 6 d. per ton per mile was the 
cost of earriage by "bandy," 

Mr. Onslow. 

• 3823. This scheme which yon have proposed 
is to cost on the average 15 rupees an acre; 
when that is completed, what do you think the 
natives will give you per acre for water-rate 1-
From my experience of Bellary, I should say 
that you. would get 5 rupees all acre. 

3824. The country at the present time is un
cultivated, and therefore, I presume, very poor? 
-It is cultivated now with dry crops, but the 
crops are constantly being lost. 

3825. Do you think that the natives will be 
in a 'condition for some years to come to give 'fOn 
as much as 5 rupees an acre P .... Yes, for the rIvet 
water. There are nine large native annicuts 
across the Toon~abnddry river constructed many 
years ago by tbe natives, and they pay now 
nine rupeee an acre for the water from those 
annients. 

3826. With regard to this estimate of 15 rn
'pees, or '30 s. an acre, in your opinion is that an 
ontaide estimate, allowing a large margin for 
extras and things which at present YOIl have not 
estimated for, or is it merely a bare estimate P-, 

I think 
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Mr. OnslorD-eontinued. 
l think I have allowed very fairly;, I have given 
my estimate to Beveral experienced officers, and 
they do not consider that is at all insufficient for 
the purpose. 

3827. Have you allowed a large margin fo): 
unforseen casualties ?-I have not allowed . for 
Buch things as the works being stopped for a 
number of years. Whenever such things do 
occur, there is an enormous loss. Your work
people are scattered, and vour supervision is all 
lost. If the work is systematically carried out 
throuerhout, I do not see why it should not be 
done lor that; and even. if your estimate came 
up to more than that in such districts whei'e 
famine is so constantlv prevailing, I think you 
would get a very fair ;eturn for it. 

3828. Have you allowed for increase of wages 
during the tiine of the construction of those 
works 1-Y es; in my rates I allow very largely 

. for that, much mo!'e than what we used to work 
at in BeIlary. I allow, generally speaking, an 
increase of rate all the way through. In God
. avery, when I revise.i the project, I found that 
it was necessary to allow, an increase of rate on 
the average of about 71 per cent., and 1 worked 
uJlon that. I have allowed here la,rger rates than 
what I uoed to work for in Bellary myself. 

3829. Then, I understand you to say, that the 
natives would give you five rupees an acre, on a 
gross outlay of 15 rupees an acre; .that would 
give you a gross per-centage of 33 per cent., 
would it not ?-Yes. 

3830. How much would you deduc.t from thiLt 
on account of working, for maintenance, cost of 
repairs, and so on ?-One shilling an . acre ou~ht 
to do that all; I think that is the very outSide 
that. we pay for maintenance of works. . 

S831. And for this great scheme you think 
that, when it is in what I may callfuU go, it will 
onI, cost 1 $. an acre for repairs, and charges of 
mamtenance ?-I should say that it ought not to 
cost more. The Government would be very dis
satisfied if any works of that kind did cost more. 
It doel not cost anything like that, I think, for 
the maintenance o~ the Godavery works. . 

3832. Have you had. any experience in .the 
famine districts in India during. the progress of 
the famine ?-No. I have not had any actual 
experience of the WOl'llt part of the. f .. mine. I 
saw it coming, and I saw it beginning in Madura. 

3833. Have you had any experience of the 
system of famine relief works ?-N 0; I have not 
carried out any. 

S834. In one of your earlier answers you said 
that you would not put. a heavy responsibility 
on the native engineers: to what did you parti
cularly refer ?-To a heavy money responsihility. 

S835. Under YOIl what were the duties of the 
most responsible native engineer officer 1-00 
the Godavery there ",as a native well known 
the~e, who was many ."ears in chnr~e of the 
anmcut works at the head; nnd tllere was 
another native for a long time in charge of the 
workshops and steamers. 

3836. When you .ay in charge, do. you mean 
in sole charge, with no Europp.8D to 8u~e P 
-No; we always had European 8upervlBion. 

3837. Then you eaDDIlt say that the man was 
actually in charge, if h. wu supervised hy Euro
pean officers !-He had executive charge, the 
same as .. captaio has the oharge oC .. oompany •. 

3838. And what -,rae the par hThree hundred 
and 350 rupees .. month, 1 Ullnk. 

0.46. 

Mr. Ollslow-continued~ 
3839. Would you adrise that native enerineer 

offioers should be placed in posts. of highe:' ,trust 
tllan that ?-As soon as ever they are qualifiell 
for it, I think it would be the very best thing 
that could happen to ti,e country; but I hav\l 
not seen many of them w~o were qualified fo): 
such a charge as that. 

. Colon,l 
F,!cMr,lt.J 

3840. You mean qualified men in an engineer.. 
ingpoint ofview ?-Yes. They have to gain their 
experience the same as English engineers have 
~alDed their experience in England; and ther\l 
18 a very great deal for them to learn. 

3841. And you think that if native engineer 
officers were qualified by edncation for higher 
posts, they should be put into those posts?
Certainly. I believe that the Government would 
be only <too glad to. put them into such posts. 
.There are natives now occupying very high posts 
under. Government as judges. 

3842. Then, as regards this money respons;" 
bility 1I'hich you rather object to, do you think 
that there would be no difficulty on that soore in 
the higher posts 1-":'There is a diffioulty, and one 
which is very much to be regrettea. I suppose it 
would correct itselfin time, but it has caused a very 
great deal of vexation, and annoyanca, and loss. 

3843. Is it your opinion that ·the money difli
culty will be a permanent bar t» the promotion 
of those native officers ?~I hope not. 

3844. I am asking you your opinion from your 
experience 1-As to a per\llanent bar, I hope it will 
not be that, certainly; I hope. that their condition 
will be so much improved that they will be a.ble 
-to take uJ! that responsibility. 

3845. The honourable Member for Bolton h9.j! 
·put to you 80me questions regarding the expensll 
.of. the constrnction· of canals in England; have. 
you any practical experience of the construction 
of canale in England 1-None, 

3846. Then your opinion regal'ding the 1Ul .... 
logy between the construction of English canals 
'and the. construotion of lIanals in India. 'is only 
frOlD what y()U have read; you have actually no ' 
practical knowledge ?-Except that as an en,
gineer going over the country, ,and soeing ,;the 
ground; you can judge pretty. well what the ex
pense of a canal would be, and what the difli
oulties would be ; you can find out from :your plans 
and your levels. I should think thatln India II> 
canal would not be nearly so difficult to construct 
as it is in England. You have very undulating 
country to deal with in England in, many parts, 
·whereas in the plains of India you have oot that 
great difficulty. That difficulty certaiuly would 
,not occur on the vast plains of the Carna.tic,. or 
on the vast plains of the Madura district. 

. Sir Joseph M' Kenna. 
3847., Wi~ regard to the quantity of water to 

be created by the single work of c!raining tha 
river, you rather stlU"tled some of us when YO\1 
.-eduoed it to ouhic yards; I think you said it 
would be 3,000,000,000 oubic yards as the quan
tity of water that would be dammed up ; I have 
taken the trouble of computing that, and I am 
bound to say it appears to me to be quite pro
bable and practicable to make it in that way; if II> 
;riTer were dammed, as I make it out, for 140mile~, 
and the avera"ae width of the water inclosed were 
l,OO()Oyaro., that ia 3,000 feet, and the depth. 
,were an average of 30 feet, it would make lOme
thing -over 3,000,000,000. cubio yards;. in fact, 
with the exception of the single dam, it would 

Q Q II merely 

15 JQiy 
1~7~. 
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ColoDel Sir Joa'ph M' Kenna:-continued. 
~ilcher, It.E. merely be wideniD~ the breadth of the river, and 
!J5J 11 constructing an artificial lake in that way; did I 

Sir George Campbell-continued. . 
3857. Is that the only reason why the proposal 

has not. been carried out ?-I believe so. 
3858. Is it not the case. that this Godavery 1878. understand you r~htly in that ?-Yes. • 

3848. Taking the dam alone, what would It 
cost aFart from all the other works 1-£. 300,000 
ia what I have estima.ted the dam at. 

38.J.9. Then the other items bringing it up to 
II million-and-a-half, might be varied according 
as it was found requsite to vary the scheme, but 
the 3,000,0000,000 cubic yard. of water could be 
damned up at a cost of about 300,000 1. ?-That 

. is my e~timate. 

Sir George Campbell. 
3850. We have'been told that there still re

main. a great deal of ground in the deltas of 
the Godavery and KhiBtna, in which the irriga
tion might be extended; can you tell us any par
ticulars upon that subject; is it your opinion that 
in the deltas, irrigation might be very largely 
extended with profit? - Certaiuly it is; the 
Government have already sanctioned very lar~e 
sums of money tor the extension of irrigation In 

two out of' the three portions into which the 
Godavery Delta is divided, the eastern and 
western, and what we call the central deltas 
In the Western delta, we have already exceeded 
what was. expected in ~he extent of irrigation; 
we were to have brought the irrigation from 
about 200,000 acres and odd, up to 29.6,000 acres 
by the revised scheme. The last information I 
had said, that the whole had been taken up with 
an excess <if 2,000 acres. 

, irrigation has been in operation for some 30 years, 
and can you explain why no plan for exteusions 
has been submitted 'if the existing irrigation is so 
successful ?-The works were going on very 
actively up to 1857, and the Government were 
most anxIOUS to carry them out. When the 
mutiny occurred, the, works were stopped· for 
some years; then the Government, at General 
Strachey's suggestion, I believe, wished to have 
the whole thing revised, and estimates sent in f'0I' 
the ultimate cost as nearly as possible. I do not 
know why those estimates were not approved 
of or sanctioned. The papers were ultimately 
sent back to me in 1869, and 1 prepared then 
the revised estimates, ancl sent them up in 
1870. 

3851. Beyond the extensions which have 
already been sanctioned, is it your opinion that 
there is room for very great further extension? 
-In the Godavery, it depends a great deal upon 
the drainage works; you have got to drain away 
the Coluir Lake, which is just under the wash, 
as it were of the water, of the loose water lying 
there. If that, is drained away, you can get a 
very lar"'e extent of land, and there is a very 
large extent of land still to be recovered near the 
sea. 

3852. But is there a great quantity of land of 
the same character as that already utilised, which 
remains to be irrigated by the Godavery works? 
-By the last account that I saw, the total ex
tent of the irrigation of the Godavery was under 
600,000 acres; if so, I should say that there are 
fully 400,000 acres that might be added to it. 

3853. ·ls there a .large extent of land of the 
same character as that unllTlgated 1-It is ill 
alluvial delta soil. 

3R54. I tllick you have told us that there ie a 
great part that is now under water?-Yes, and 
if that is added, it would be largely in excess of 
what Sir Arthur Cotton estimated for originally. 

3855. You think that there are 400,000 acres 
ofland available?-Yes, belonging to the original 
delta. . 

3856. Have there been any p1'ojects submitted 
for that irrigation which have. been rejected by 
the Government ?-No; a part' of the Eastern 
delta was rejected at one time, and then it was 
ordered to be revi.ed, and after considerable dis
cussion, it was sanctioned almost in the same way 
that I had ori~nally proposed it; the part called 
the central delta, has never been up before the 
Government; the chief engineer has it still 

. by him, and he says that he does not consider 
that he. has sufficient supervision to carry it out 
with. 

3859. Have those not been sanctioned ?-The 
Western delta is sanctioned in full; of the 
Eastern delta two-thil'c!s is sanctioned; but one
third was kept back for revision, but it was sub
sequently sanctioned in 1874; the central delt .. 
is still willi the chief engineer; 'it has not been 
betore the Government. 

3860. Then the Government have not shown 
any indisposition to carry out the work eo far as 
the plane hllve been submitted to tpem? - So 
far as I have been able to ascertain, I believe 
Lord Napier has beeu most anxious about getting 
the work completed. 

3861- What is the state of the Khistna works, 
-Of the Khistna works, the revised estimates, ] 
think, have not been sent in. 

3862. How much irrigation is now completed; 
-About 250,000 or 300,000 acres, I believe. 

3863. Do you consider that the irrigation 01 
the Khistna delta is as successful as that of thE 
Godavery?-It has not been carried out upor 
the same principles; unfortunately the latE 
General Orr and Colonel, now !::iir Arthur, 
Cotton, never a~reed about the system of carry· 
ing out that WOrK; General Orr, who very sue· 

. cessfully built the Khistna a.nnicut, did not la) 
out his irrigation canals sufficiently large (the .. 
is no doubt about that), or as navigation canals 
he confined himself more to the river and thl 
works of the dam itself, which was a very heav' 
work; and the development of the irrigat;o; 
ihere has never heen so great as it haa been h 
the Godavery. 

3864. I think you told us that the Khistna i 
not so good a river as the Godavery?- Durinl 
the monsoon season it has abundance of water. ' 

3865. Is the delta as large and as favourabl 
for irrigation as the Godavery delta ?-I belie v 
so, quite. 

3866. You think that there is great room fu 
the extension of irrigation in the Ristna delta 
-Very great room indeed. 

3867. But the plans have not been carried ou 
on account of a difference of opinion between the 
engineers ?-That was many years a"'o. The 
Government have been, constantly asku:'g for the 
plano, and I believe that they are now preparing ~ 
but I have never had charge of tbe works, an<l. 
,therefore, know nothing about them. 

3t168. You do Dot know why they have not 
been prepared 'all this time 1-1 believe the 
officers have no, made up their mind. el<aetly 
what .hould be done. 

. 3869., You 
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Mr. Agnew. , 
3869. You spoke of the advantage of storing 

river water in large reservoirs, is it not B fact 
that the silt carried by the rivers would be de
posited in those river works, and not applied to 
the land by the' irri"ation ?-I think that you 
want lar"e outlet shrices from your reservoirs, 
and very large ones from this large reservoir to 
carry the large volume of water which you pro
pose to use for ilTigation. That would take out 
a larO'e quantity of the silt with it. It is con
veyed at the present moment from the ordinary 
tanks. 

3870. But if you had such a large reservoir as 
you speak of on the Toongabuddry, would be 70 
or 80 miles 10D(l', and, without much flow, it also 
beiD" a river which you say has very little allu
vial ':uatter conveyed in it; according to that 
scheme yO\l would not expect much benefit to 
arise from what WIL'I carried down with the water? 
-But it would always have a quantity of silt in 
it, and that silL could not all be deposited in the 
tank itself. 

Mr Agnew-continued. 
3871. 1 think in a previous answer you told 

us that there was no alluvial soil on its banks ?
There is no nlluvial soil immediately on its 
banks; but it does not follow tl,at it does not col
lect it from other soils. Every stream collects 
silt as it ruus off. It does not run off pure water 
of itself. ' 

3872. Y pu stated that previously there was a 
'very slight fall for 10 or 80 miles or so, above 
the annicut, as you propose to make it, and you 
also stated that the soil was quite favourable; I 
then asked you whether it was the case that 
when a river has a very slight fall it deposits 
alluvial soil on the banks in floods; and you said 
that this river came through a hard stone district 
and did not carry silt? - I do not say that 
it does not cal'ry silt at all, it comes through a 
certain extent of jungle, and of course carri~s a 
great deal of silty matter with it. 

3873. And yilt there is no fertile ground upon 
its banks, although the fall is so slight ?-Very 
little; it is almost all dry cultivation. 

Mr. ALEXA.NDER MEA.DOWS RENDEL, called ill; and Examined. 

Chairman. Chairman--continued. 
3874. I BELIEVE that since 1856, you have 3881. I suppose those defects have to a COIl-

been consulting engineer to the East Indian siderable extent been remedied in the bridges 
Railway Company, and since 1872 you have which have been recently constructed over the 
been con.ultin~ engineer to the Government as great rivers in Punjab ?-Yes, I do not.think we 
regards the railroads w hic 1>. are undertaken by shall hear anything more of them. ' 
the Government ?-Yes, I have. 3882. Then as regards the materials and work-

3875. Have you paid any visits to India men. was th~re much difficulty in _getting them 
during that period?-Yes, 1 have been to India at all from indigenous sources ?-Yes; we had 
four times, in the early parts of 1858,1868, 1876, to carry cut everything. In all Lower India, 
and 1878. there is no material to speak of. YOIl had to 

3876. In Ihose vi.its I assume that you have burn bricks, and there was considerable difficulty 
travelled ovel' a great part of the Indian rail- in getting the proper amount of lime, and so on. 
roads ?-Yes, I have travelled ovel' nearly all. There was no large amount of skilled labour in 

3877. And you are in B very favourahle poei- the country, and the whole had to be created, 
tion to express an opinion as to whether it IS or and of course there were many failures. 
is not a country favourable to the construction of 3883. Then as regards the route, in certain 
railroads; what is your opinion upou that point? instances, mistakes were made ?-The country 
-I think it is peculiarly favourable; there is no was unknown practically to anybody. I think 
diffioulty in it except the crossing of the rivers we began the construction before a sufficieutly 
and the flooded districts; hut in every other re- thorough examination had been made in many 
spect I think it is far more advantageously cases. Then there were certain foregone ideaS as 
situated than this country; for instance, for many to the proper routes to. be taken which guided 
hundreds of miles you travel over country which us to a great exteut. 
requires a mere low earth-bank, and the works 3884. During the period in which that system 
generally 0.1'0 6xceedingly moderate in character. of railways was being laid out, the Indian mutiny 

3878. And the great difficulty has been that broke out ?-Yes, and that entirely disorganised. 
cf brid!fing the rivers ?-Yes, that has been the certainly the line with which I was connected. 
gl'6at difficulty. . We had a considerable number of our officers 

8879. 1 suppose the rivers there attain a size killed, and a considerable portion of our works 
which is quite unknown in this country?-Yes, destroyed. The works were brought to a stan,l
and they are very erratic in their courses; they still for something like 12 months, and generally 
are constantly shifting tl,eir beds. In the rainy we had to begin again under disadvantageous 
seasons you really can hardly tell what in going circumst:\llces; and not only that but the route 
to happen, of the line has altered to some considerable 

3880. There were great mistakes made at first, extent. 
were there DOt, in the construction of those 3885. Taking into considerating all those difi\
bridges; could you describe to the Committee culties, what is your opinion as regards the outlay 
what they were?-'\Ve altogether underrated the upou COllsb'uction?-No doubt if we had to d~ 
diffioulties of the case. We did not put the it again, we could do it with lesS money, pro
foundations deep enough; we did not confine the vi.ded we had our present experience, but I do
rivers in their ouurses, and we did not give large 'not think there is very much to complain of on. 
enough waterway; and the consequence wan . that point. ' 
that arter tlle bridges were constructed, we ~t a 3886. Do you think that more mistakes were 
flood grentor than we anticipated, and the bndges made in India than there were in England ?-No. 
were simply washed away. I do not think there were • 

• , 0.46., Q Q 3 3887. In 

CQ}o ... el' 
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r. Bendel. Chairman-continued. 
3887. In fact, it was as' necessary there as 

here to buy our experience 7 - Yes, and we have 
bought it, on the whole, tolerab~ cheap. 

3888. As regards the working, i. the climate 
favourable to the permanent way 7-Extremely 
favourable; it i. warm and dry,./md is very good 

. for the road, and it is also very good for loco
motives. We get greater effect frolJL our loco
motive power than you can gen in this country. 

3889. I suppose at certain seasons of the year 
you have a great deal of rain ?-Rain does not 
matter; it is the damp which i. the injurious 
thing to' locomotives. The rain does no par
ticular harm to us so far as the locomotive is ·con
eerned, nor, indeed, so far 'as the road is ~oncerned. 
provided it is fairly kept up. 

11890. There wa.s another difficulty which you 
experienced at first, ·was there not, namely, to 
obtain fuel 7-Yes, fuel was a difficulty, excepting 
in Bengal We always had good fuel in Bengal: 
but-latterly, on the East Indian Railway, we 
have opened up Bome new collieries, and we get 
our fuel at a very low rate indeed, and are able 
to sell it to the Government lines at a very low 
rate also. 

3891. Then the East Indian Railway is rather 
favourably situated as regards the fuel?-Yes. 
When I say that we supply it to the Government 
lines at a very low rate, It is a comparatively low 
:rate. I should think fuel, on the whole, in India 
would be about three times the·cost of it in Eng
land. In the case of the East Indian Railway, 
our fuel at the point of consumption costs 16 B. 

or 17 B. a ton; . We supply our own fuel; we 
have our own mines; the cost at the pit's mouth 
is not more than 5 s.; but we have to carry it 
about 350 miles on the a.verage. 

Sir George Campbell. 
'3892. When you say 1hree times the cost, do 

you mean with reference to a ton of coal, or with 
reference to the motive power?-With reference 
to a ton of coal. The coal that we get is a.s good 
as any English coal; it is· Kurhurballee coal. 
Speaking within limits, it is enough to say that 
it is as good a.s fair English coal. 

Chairman. 
3893. Have anyother.coal6elds been, dis. 

covered which could be utilised for .other rail
ways?-Yes, there is. coal in Central India., in 
Warora, and also near Jubbulpore. 

3894. Then that diJfu:ulty of coal, to a certain 
extent, has been overcome?-Yes; but we carry 
.coal very cheaply; a.nd it is worth while to bum 
our coal when carried a thousand miles upon the 
railway. 

Sir George Campoell. 
3895. Is the Chanda coal decideaIy b'ad; is 

.there no hope of getting good coal in the Chanda 
district 7-1 should not like to speak to that. 
When I saw hini, Mr. Ness did not speak very 
favoura.bly of it.' I see that the great Indian 
Peninsula Railway talk of it a.s not bein~ so 

. good by 33 per Cent. as English coal; but It is 
very likely that they will come across a better 
.coal; a co1'-1 that will be worth more. 

3896. You .know that near J ubbulpore the 
coal is confined to a single mine, and they have. 
failed to find an extension of it ?-I think they 
are ~etting a f&irish quantity of coal certainly, 
but It is charged at a very high ra.te. and it is 

Sir Georpe Campbell-continued. 
almost as dear, taking quality into account, as the 
coal which we carry 600 miles to J ubbulpore. 

.3897. 'Could you tell us what is charged for 
that coal7-I could not tell you off-hand. I 
think it is about nine rupees a ton. 

389R. Do you think that the Government have 
managed their a.ffairs well in having conceded 
the monopoly of this coal to a private company 
which charges thia very high rate, and which 
has done, I may say, notbing in ,return for that 
advantage which has been conceded to them?
That is a matter which I cannot speak to. 

Clta;rman. 
3899. There wa.s also a difficulty, I believe, 

at first in gectin~ adequate Enropean labour for 
supervision, and lor purposes connected with the 
working of the railroads?-There was no difficulty 
in. getting it; but it had to be sent ont from 
this country, and was very costly. We relied 
almostentir~ly upon Eur?peans for everything 
connected WIth the workIng; all our drivers 
were Europeans, and our firemen as well. 
. 390~. Ta~ing these disadvantages into con

sideratIOn, what has been the result of the work
'ing e:"pe~ses of In~ian ·lines as compared with 
EnglIsh lines; I believe you have made certain 
comparisons in a paper which I haye in my hand; 
perhaps you will give the Committee the result 
of your calculations ?-I will take the East Indian 
railway which i. the most important and the 
most. ,successful of the lines at pres~nt. The 
working expenses on that line are not. one-third 
of those on the aVera"e of railways in the British 
Isles; that ~s to ~ay, th.e cost of. transport· on 
the East Indian railway IS less than one-third of 
the cost of transport in Great Britain and Ireland. 
In making this statement there are certain RSSUmp
tions which I am obliged to make, because the 
Eng.lish railways do not give you the neces"a.ry 
partIcula.rs. I _ume that the a.verage rate 
ch;arged in England, is 1-(& d. per passen"er per 
mile, and 1 i d. per ton of goods per mile. Taking 
~hese charges the cost of railway transport here 
lS, '64 d •. per passenger per mile, and t d. fer ton of 
goods .per mile; ~h";t is the average of 0.1 the rail
ways m Great Brltam and Ireland. Now iu India 
in the year 1877, calculating on the same principle; 
the cost of carrying a. passenger one mile, varied 
f~om '086 <!- on the na.rrow gauge, South Indian 
line, that IS to say, one-seventh of the English 
cost to :227 d. on thenarrow-gauge Rajpootana 
State line, or rather more than one-third the 
English cost . 

Sir George qampoell. 
3901. Is the South Indian of the. same narrow 

gauge, 3. feet 3 inches 1-Yes;. the average cost 
of carrymg a passenger one mile on rune Indian 
lines, covering in the whole 6,477" miles, wa.s 
'152 d., or less than one-fourth the English 
average cost. The cost on the 'East Indian 
was i d., or less than one-fifth the En"lish cost. 
The Indian figures, I should tell you,'" are exact 
ones; there are no assumptions in the matter; 
the Government keep passenger mile and goods 
ton mile returns, and you are able to get at the 
average cost of transport to a fra.ction. 

Chairman. ' 
390~. You ~on,;menced your calculation by 

assummg certlUn figures as regards Enlflish rail
ways; but have you any rCason to believe that 

that 
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t'lllJirmaJl-eontinued. 
that assumption is correct P-Yes; no doubt it is 
not absolutely correct, but.l think the Committee 
can tell for themselves pretty much what the 
passenger rates are· in this country. . I have 
worked it out ,as well as I could, and I have 
come to the conclusion that the average passenger· 
rate taking return tickets, excursion tickets, and 
season tickets, aud all things into accouut,would 
give you over In d. p1lr mile; I think that seems 
reasonabl~. 

Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
3903. We know that the ordinary third-cl ... s 

rate is 1 d., but you increase it by I,,~ d. for 
second and first-class pas~engers; that looks as 
if it was rather less' than more thao eoough; I 
mllke it to be less p-Theo liS regards 1. d. per 
ton for goods, I hllve asked differenl railway 
managers what they thougbt it was, and none of 
them seemed to know, or at all events· if they 
did, they would not tell me. But some Bay not' 
much more than· 1 d., some take it at Ii d., som& 
put it liS high as Ii d.; I think, from what on8" 
knows oneself and from information that one can 
gllther, lid. per ton' per mila would be le~srather' 
than more than the fact. 

3904. How does that beRr on the terminaL 
char~e P -It inoludes everything; we have no. 
termlDal charge in India at all eventa on the East, 
Iudian ; I 11m taking all charges together. 

. Mr. lJalfollr. . 
3905. How do you deduce the cost to the rail

way from their charge to the public P-To do that 
I must take you throu~h the whole of the figures. 
It is done regularly 10 all the Indian railways 
now they al\ keep their IIccounts in this fashion; 
lind it is done IIlso in America, but it is not done 
in England. 

Chairman. 
3906 .. Your assumptions lire taken, lire they 

not, from certain aut.horised figures published by 
the railway companies themselves P-The train' 
mile cost is taken from their figures. 

8907. Then, the general. result of your cal~ 
culations is that the cost oftransport in India is 
very mUGh lessthaa iu England ?-Yes.The 
oost of carrying a ton of goods one mile in India 
varies f1'Om ·21Sti/. on the East Indian line, or' 
about two-fiftb.lt the English cost, to '74 d., or
half as much again 011 tlie En~lish cost on the 
Rl\ipootana Government State, line. The average 
oost on the nine lines in India taken before OOVel"
ing 6,477 miles, Willi exactlv3-8ths or 30 percent. 
les8 than the English. cost. Twng passengers 
and goods together I am justified ill saying that 
the cost of transport generalll in India is very 
much less than in England. On the East Indian 
line it i. certainly not one-third what it is in 
Englaad. 

8908. What is the main cause of tllis difference 
in the oost of the two .ystems ?-We only run 
as many trains 118 we can fill,or ratherourth~ 
is only to run 118 many trains 118 we ean fill. We 
do not lill them as much as we ought to do, but 
Btill we get very much better loads than you get 
in Enghmd; for instanoe, taking the utes that I 
have 8&'1ume~ ~e average load, of an English 
passenger tram 1S only 57 persons, and the average 
load on the l,ittle narrow gauge, South Indian' 
line, according to the ligures sent home. is no less 
than 34i persons. The average load on the Din. 
• 0.46. . 

C"a;rman~ntinned. 

Indian lilies was 245 persons against English 57; 
that is to' Bay, we ooly run about one passenger 
train.to five that would be run in England. 

3909. Ar~ those nine' 'lines, the average ·of 
which you have taken, all broad gauge P-Broad 
and narrow. I have taken the Dine principal 
lines in India. 

3910. Is there much difference between broad 
and: narrow?-The odd thing is that it is the 
narrow gauge which has the best load. The 
Great' Southern Indian line; which is a narrow' 
gange line, hilS a better average train load in its 
passenger trains' than IIny' of the broad 'gauge 
lines I it has 342 passengers on an ave~e, 
the Eastern Bengal line having only 298. 

Sir Ge07'g6 Campbell. 

3911. Do you know how many trains a day 
run on that Southern India line? - No more 
than they can fill; about two, and a-half trains a 
day. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 

3912. What is the difference between the 
narrow gauge and the hroad- gauge; is the' 
narrow gauge the English ~anO'e ~-No I what 
is called tbt' brGad gauge 1D Tndill is 5 feet 6 
inches, and the narrow gauge, is the metre gauge, 
3 feet 3! inches; the broad gauge in Eng
land is 7 feet, and the narrow 4 feet 8i inches. 
On the Eastern Bengal line the average train. 
10lld is 154 tons of goods, whereas the average 
in England at the average charge I have assumed. 
is only 67 tons. 

Sir . George Camph.II •. 
3913. Are you goiog to give us the rates on

the mountain lines, as I may call them, the Great. 
Indian P~ninsular?_I could give you the whole 
of them, but I have not got them here. The
average loads of goods trains on the nine linell 
which I have taKen, which inoludes the Great· 
Indian Peninsulan, is 99 tons against 61 tons in 
England. ' , 

Chairmall. 

3914. 'rhen the result. of these calculations is 
that the working expenses in India of the various, 
Indian railways are much less than in England P' 
-They are; I should say that the cost of trans
port is very mnch le.~. 

3915. Thererore I assume that theI csn alford 
to carry at a·much cheaper rate ?-Not only can 
they afford to do it, but they do do it. The 
average rate charged' for passengers on the Dine 
lines which I have taken, taking first, second, aDd 
third classes together, and the rnp1le at 1 •• 10 d ••. 
is just exaotly • d. per passenger per mile, that 
is to BIIY, less than one-third of the English rate. 
On the South lndian the average charge is not 
so much as i d. pet mile, takiDg all the classes 
together. A native third-cl.ass passenger is charged: 
2 pie, ;which taking the value of the rupee at 2 .. 
isi d• 

3916. The East India Company have recently 
reduced. their rates, have they noH-We have 
gone on steadily reducing our rates for a long 
period. I think on the average the goods' rate. 
now is 30 per cent. less than it was five or sUr. 
years ago.. But this is partly due to our canying 
mOTe of the lower classes of ~s. . 

8917. Do the direction find that that policy 
answers ?-Certainly; 00. traffic haa been in-

Q Q 4 creasing 
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Chairman-continued. 
creasing with enormolls rapidity. We carry 
wheat now long distances at about I d. per ton 
per mile, and our average charge for all classes 
of goods is very little over 8-lOths of a penny per 
ton per mile, including all charges. 

Sir George Campbell. ' 
3918. Are you quite clear that the goods 

traffic does pay?-Our working expenses 'are 
31 per cent. on the receipts. 

3919. Taking the goods traffic as distinguished 
from the passengers you have no misgiving that 
the goods traffic pays 7-1 think last year our 
revenue was over 4,000,000, and that three
fourths at least of. that was produced by goods 
traffic. • 

CI,airman. 
3920. In fact the great increase of dividend on 

the East India Railway is almost entirely due to 
the increase in their goods traffic 7-Entirely; 
our passengp.r traffic is very dead; it rises very 
slowly indeed, and I am convinced that the cause 
of it is that our rate is much too high. We oug1lt 
to charge the natives 2 pie instead ot 3 pie 
a mile. We carry wheat and edihle grains at 
about i d. a ton per mile for long distances. 

Sir George Campbell. 
3921. As against what rates for similar goods 

in England ?-I do not know what grain is 
charged in this country. Coal, I suppose, would 
be a similar type of t.ransport here, and I think 
coal is carried long distances here at ~ d. a ton 
per mile. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
3922. Are your figures at all effected by the 

exceptional receipts in consequence of the famine 
last year; are you giving the figures for a year 
which can be considered a normal year or an 
abnormal year?-So far as I have taken the 
whole of the lines of India, to a great extent 
they are abnormal, but so far as I take the figures 
of the East Indian Company's line, which is the 
most important, we consider that we have been 
by no means gainers by the famine. 

3923. You said that three-fourths in value of 
your receipts was from goods; that might have 
been true last year owing to the exceptional 
receipts from the !$rain that you carried to the 
famine districts whICh would not be true in other 
years ?-So far as this year has gone for in
stance, we have had very little falling off in our 
goods traffic. 

Chairman. 
3924. What the honourable Member for Hack

ney points to is the high price of grain in the 
South ?-I think that if we had had any surplus 
it would have been exported to England; the 
grain simply took a different route. 

3925. I think, in the annual report, Mr. Craw
ford, who was the chairman, laid great stress 
upon the increase in the wheat traffic being 
normal, and to a great extent independent of the 
famine?-Yes. The wheat trade is the great 
hope .of that part of India; we are getting lar!$tl 
exports of it to this country. If it is wanted In 

India; of course it is consumed there; but in 
normal years it would come to England. 

,3926. Are any of the other lines following in 
the steps of the East India, and reduoing their 
rates 7-Yes, I think they are. In fact, the other 
lines charge less than we do for passengers now. 

Chairman-continued. 
The East Indian average passenger rate i8 higher 
than that of any other line~, except the Madras. 

3927 .. You, in your capacity, as consulting 
engineer of the East Indian Railway, and the State 
railways would strongly advocate the policy of re
ducing the rates 7-1 should, both on passengers 
and goods, but especially on passengers. 

3928. From your experience, you are pretty 
certain that such a pohcy will ultimately prove 
remunerative 7-Certainly. 

3929. 'When I say remunerative, I mean more 
so than the system of hi"h rates7-Yes' I am 
perfectly certain that high rates simply destroy 
the possibility of the railways being used. 

3930. Of course, the East India is a very ex
ceptional railway, and runs through a very rich 
and populous country; i. there any danger of a 
system ot low rates in a more difficult cOllntry 
on a narrow gauge Bot answering, or giving 0. 

satisfactory return 7-No, I.think not; because 
although we are better oft' WIth regard to traffic, 
we have cost a ~eat deal more than any of the 
narrow gauge lines, and therefore they have a 
inuch smaller capital to pay dividend upon; but 
then, we do not run on the whole, throuo-h such a 
very rich country; a great part of our line rnnR 
1hrough rather a poor country than otherwise. I 
do not call the Doab a rich country, and one-third 
of our line lies in the Doah ; and then, I think no
body could call the J ubbulpore country a good 
country. 

Sir George Campbell. 
3931. Do not you call the North West a rich 

country 7-We have a good collecting ground 
around us, but I do not think that I should call 
the Doab itself a rich country or a very populous 
country. That is a point upon which I have not 
much information. The bulk of our traffic does 
not come from the countrl immediately rOllnd the 
East India Railway. 0 course we get a great 
deal of traffic from beyond; it is collected and 
comes in at Gnzeabud from the Pnnjab, from 
Rohilcund, and Oudh, and so on. 

3932. Does the Ganges Canal which waters 
the Doab, cause a I$reat surplus of prodnce 
there 7-That is a pOInt which I cannot speak 
upon. We get a great deal of traffic at Cawn
pOl'e, which i8 brought to us in part by the Ganges 
Canal. I think a great deal COmes down by canal 
to us at Cawnpore, and it there takes the railway 
and comes down to Calcutta. . 

Chairman. 
3933. The cost of Indian railways, as a whole, 

is not o!'e:halfthat of English railways?-As a 
whole, It IS very much less at any rate. I can' 
only speak in figures of the East Indian' the 
cost of transport on that line is certainly not' one
third of the cost of English transport. 

3934. As to the amount of work done b,r a 
locomotive, have you made some calculatIOns 
upou that poi~t?-Yes; our soccess is mainly 
due to oor havmg a very small stock and getting 
a great d~al of work out of it. I will only take the 
East Indian; I have not got the rest here in fact. 
The East Indian alto,"ether is about 1,503 miles 
long; at the end 0 1877 its locomotive stock 
comprised 501 engines; its rolling stock com
prised 982 can:iag~ of all kinds, ana 6,701 traffic 
waggons, varymg m capacity from 6 to 10 tons. 
This stock proved more than adequate for the 
transport . of 627,117,403 passengers, and 
841,308,637 tons of goods one mile, be~ides mails: 

and 
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Chairman-eontinued. Chainpan-continued. 
and the transport of material. for the use .of the not by the Ganges ?-I think a good deal comes 
hue, which would be 40 or 50 million ton miles by hoat. When they are not pressed for time 
more. I say more than adequate, because in they will send it down the river, calling at our 
consequence of the £amine in Madras, that portion principal stations. If there i. a' market in Cal
of the East Indian rollina stock running on other' cutta they will unload their boats at Patna. If 
lines, principally in Madras, was always far 'they do not find a ready trade 'l.t Patna they will 
greater than those portions of tbe rolling stocks run down to Monghyr or Sooltangunj and unload 
of other lines runniDg on the East Indian. there; but as soon as ever' they get a market 
DuriDg the year, therefore, each locomotive con- they seem to put their goods upon the railway 
veyed 1,052,130 passengers plus 1,679,259 tons and send them down to Calcutta as ,quickly as 
of goods one mile. possible. 

3935. Have you made any calcnlation of what 3943. The East India Railway runs almost side 
a locomotive, on the average, carries in England? by side, does it not, with the Ganges ?-Yes; it 
_ Yes. Taking the Board of Trade Returns, and almost touches the river throughout its course 
takina also the assumptions that I had, as before from Allhahabad to Calcntta. 
explnlned. to make WIth regard to the avera~e 3944. So that it 'is the natural water way 
rates of passengers and goods, each locomotive lU which the traffic can take advantage of if it wishes 
EDgland conveyed 470,000 persons and 570,000 to do so?-Yes. 
tOilS of ~oods one mile. So that each East Indian 3945. N otwithetandiDg that, do you find that 
locomotive carried twice as many passengers and the tendency of the railway rather is to obstruct 
three times as maDY tons of goods as a locomotive traffic from the Ganges, than the reverse ?-Yes, 
in England. I think that as we reduce our rates so we shall 

3936. That, no doubt, is due to their rUDning draw the traffic from the 'river on to the line. 
fewer trains; and when railroads in their infancy 3946. Yon have no fear· if that policy is 
are free from competition, no doubt a system of adopted of holding your own with the traffic on 
verv few trains in the day may auswer; but as the Gana-es ?-Not the least. _ 
the" system extends, each railroad will have to 3947. 'The figures which yon bave given ns 
encounter more competition, and will not it be mainly. relate to the East India Company; may 
neceseary for them to iDcrease the number of we in so far generalise from them as to wume 
trains that run daily?-In the first place, I do that the other railway companies may accomplish 
not think we have approached the days of com- much the same resnlt on a smaller scale 1-Yes. 
petition yet in India. The more railways yon I think so. I think that there are many of them, 
make the more traffio you will bring to the rest. at all events, rapidly coming up to UII. 

In the next place, when the days of competition 3948. The net receipts from' the railways are 
do come I should not compete by running more every year increasing?-Yes; and the traffic on 

,trains than are necessary for the traffic, but by the East IDdiaRailway at the present time is con"
lowering my rates; and by lowering my rates I siderably larjer than the average traffic of the 
shonld eDsure more traffic. railways in tireat Britain and Ireland. 

3937. Do you think that the excessh·e com- 3949. What conclusion do you arrive at from 
petition which exists in England is more the those figures; do you advocate a large applica
resnlt of the hap-hazard manner in which rail- tion of capital to the extension of railways in 
roads were construoted, thau the lel!'itimate con- India ?-Yes. 
sequence of proper competition ?-J. think it is 3950. And have you any preference for any 
the resnlt of the country being so rich that it particular gau~e, or do you thmk it wonld be 'ad
will have what it wants, and it does not care at ,·isable to supplement the Main Trunk system by 
what cost. a network of light railroads?-Yes; it has been 

3938. In India we should be free from that my view that India was a country for two 
danger. should we not, if the Government had the gauges; I should prefer the broad gauge for the 
control over the lines ?-No. I think that the great lines like the East Indian; but there are a 
GoverDment are just as likely to go wrong as the number of other districts which want a railway. 
companies on a point of that kind; in fact, more and yet which would not support a great railway; 
eo. and for all such districts the narrow gltuge is 

3939. By" control," I meant that no railroad suitable. 
can be started in India either by a local govern- 3951. The Government of the North West 
meDt or by a company without the consent of the Provinces, I believe, are elaborating a system 
Supreme Government?-That is well enough; of narrow-gauge lines ?-Yes. 
but the time is too far distant yet to talk of too 3952. Have yoil any cognisanoe at all of their 
many railways in India. You waDt 30,000 or proposals?-Yes, I had something to do with 
40,000 miles of railway in India before you can the starting of them. We have already made one 
begin to cry " Hold, enough." little liDe, the Muttra and Hattras, which runs 

3940. The further development ,therefore oC n"Om the Hattras station on the East India Rail
the railway system in India will not heavily way, down to Muttra on the River Jumna, a length 
affeot your figures by forcing the railways to run of 29 miles. We have there laid a little railway 
more trains daily ?-N 0, except that it may bring which cost, I think. 3,300 L a mile, including 
eo muoh more ti-aflio thllt it may be necessary to rolling stock, on the side of the road. like the 
run more traiDS. We haye StroDa- competitors; N nlhatty; we took the N ulhatly as our type. 
the River Ganges is our great competitor. There was very little cost of earthworks or 

3941. Can you hold four own with the River bridges. In some cases we diveraed from the 
Ganges 1-Weare begmning, I think, to hold road, and there we had to make a Iitil'e bit of line ; 
our own. By lowering our rates we are trying to it was made upon the unmetalled part of the road; 
briDg the traffic oft'the river on to the railway. but there _ was not nry much work necessary 

3942. A great portion of the wheat which is cx- to make for it; it was merely earthwork. and so 
ported from Caloutta comes by rail. I think. and far as there was any earthwork it was very small, 

Q.46. RB and 
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Chairman-conjinued. 
and'the construction of the railway W&8 exceed
ingly e&8y. But we had to buy our railway iron 
and our materials at a time when iron was so ex
tremely costly that we paid, 1 think, 15 l. a ton 
for our rails. 

3953. Is it not the case th~t the line to which 
a.llusion has been made by severa.! witnesses is 
worked by natives?-Yes, entirely •. There is a 
European foreman platelayer, bnt the locomotives 
are worked by natives, and worked very satisfac-
torily. , 

3954. Has not some loca.l authority, the mnnici
pality csf Muttra,some control over it ?-I do not 
know how that is; 1 think that it has a voice in 
its management, bnt 1 fancy that the controlling 
power is the Government of the :North 'West 
Provinces. There is some sort of eonsultative 
board of direction, 1 think, in connection with 
it; but the details of the management 1 am not 
acquainted with. , 

3955. Have you the figures in connection with 
the working of that line ?-I have not got them 
here, but I believe 1 can tell yon rou~hly about 
what they are. I heard when 1 was In India, 1 
think, that the receipts last year from that line of 
29 miles were about 10,000 l~ and that the work
ing expenses were about 5,000 I.; but 1 think the 
Brue Books will show that. , 

Sir George Campbell. 
3956. Can you tell us the effect of that line 

upon the road traffic; will it be possible to p,on
tinne the road traffic at the same time ?-Yes, 1 
travelled over the line three or four times myself, 
and, of course, took notice of it. 1 have seen 
bullock carts travelling on it just the same; I 
ran over the 29 miles myself in one hour and 
a quarter, and we frightened nothing, nothing 
that 1 could see; everybody took it very qnietly, 
'horses, camels, and bullocks. 

Chairman. 
3957. Does the line pay more than the interest 

on the sum borrowed for its construction?-I 
think it is just paying the interest upon it. 1 
think they said they hoped to pay 5 per cent. last 
year, the money havin~ been raised at4 per cent. 

3958. Then it has Deen a success?-'V e con
sider that it is a great success. I happened to be 
going over it with General :strachey and Colonel 
Fraser, and we three being responsible for it, we 
congratulated ourselves that we had done a very 
good thin"': 

3959. f suppose it is on that mod"l that you 
would propose to construct other lines in the 
N orth West of narrow gauge, aud worked by 
Datives as far as J:>ossible ?-Yes, that was my 
idea in advocating the introduction of the narrow 
gauge railways in India. 

3960. Have the North West Government made 
any proposals ?-Yes, I think they have settled 
on the construction of a considerable length 
of the same type of line in the North 'Vestern 
Provinces. . 

Mr. John Cross. 
3961. How is the money raised for this rail

'way that you have been speaking of?-It is 
raise.d, 1 think, mainly on the gnarantee of the 
local government. 

Chairman. 
3962. The other railwavs are to be constructed 

by the State, without any local guarantee, are 

Chairman-continned , 
they not?-No, I, believe the North Western 
Government is going to undertake the whole oj 
them themselves. 1 think that is the plan which 
they have settled upon now' in India, that the 
provincial governments sha.ll undertake these 
lines so as to relie.ve the Central Government; oj 
a great deal of Iahour which now presses upon it, 
and which is consequently not &8 well done as it 
might be done. 

3963. Do the local governments, generally 
speaking, give a guarantee to pay the interest? 
-Yes, 1 think that is the plan which is to be 
adopted. 

3964. The general purport of your evidence is, 
, that you think that there is a great future for the 
railways ot India. inasmuch as their carrying 
power is considerably greater than that of the 
English lines, and that, therefore, they may be 
expected to give a higher return ?-Yes. I say, 
~enera.lly, that taking a line like the East Indian, 
It has cost half what a similar railway in this 
country would cost, and it has fully three times 
the capacity,for traffic; that is to say, the English 
system ia one which minimises the capacity of a 
railway, and the Indian system ia one which: 
makes the best of it. 

3965. Has the East Indian Railway been 
sufficiently long in existence for you to be able 
to ascertain what the annual deterioration of the 
permanent way is ?-The first part of the East 
Indian line was opened in the year 1853, and the 
average age of the line is now about 15 years; 
so that, I think, we know the worst of everything. 

3966. I believe the directors pride themselves 
upon the fact that there is no line in the world 
the permanent way of which is in better repair? 
-That would be going a little too far, perhaps; 
but the Government officers make no complaint, 
against ns, except in one district, which was 
allowed to get a little bit down, &8 it is ca.lled ; 
but ~t is being put right now. 

Sir George Campbell. 
3967. Is the fencing upon the Jubbulpore line 

·complete yet ?-I think it is at last. 

Chairman. 
3968. Is there any thin'" further which yon. 

wish to add to your eviden~e?-I have got here 
some fignres which 1 think the Committee might 
like to see in an Appendix. 1 thought that the 
best way of giving you an idea of the capacity of 
an Indian railway was by comparing it with' 
something', and 1 have compared it with the 
capacity of English railways. (The Witness 
delivered iTt a lIIemorandum.) 

Mr. Onslow. 
3969. 1 suppose, on the whole, you look upon 

this Hattras and 1\1 uttra light line as a success ? 
-Yes, 1 think it a very decided success. 

3970. Are there many other roads on which, 
within your ~owle~ge, you could so successfully 
run such a light rallway?-I cannot say that of 
my own knowledge, because 1 have not been 
much upon the Indian roads; but 1 am informed 
by those who do k!l0w, that there is a very large 
~x~ent of road which may be so used, and which 
IS mtended to be so used. . 
. 3971. Y~u ~ave been on the Nulhatty light, 

hne; that lilie IS very nndnlatin ... , is it not?
Yes; they bad better 'have spent a little money 
in levelling it a bit. 

3972. Have 
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Mr. OIl.lmD-o.-eontinued. Mr. Johll C~ontinned. 
, . 3972. Have you found that the Muttra and' 3985. That, of course, diverts the traffic from 
Hattras line is not 80 undulating 1-1 think it the river, more or leBS 1-Yes, I suppose it would 
ia a dead fiat the whole of the way, or very go by river if it did not go by rail 
nearly so; at Muttra we have a piece of 1 .in 300, 3986. Could you tell us the comparative cost 
or something like that. of bringing it by river and by rail from' that 

39'/3. In a famine-etricken district do you con- point to Calcutta 1-No, I cannot, except .in this 
sider that a light line, such as you have now way, that it pays the producer to carry it by 
between Mnttra and Hattras, would be a great railway. We char~e him from Cawnpore to 
benefit to the country· for the transport of grain 1 Calcutta, I think it IS, 6 •• 3d. a quarter. 
-Very gt"llIlt indeed. 3987. You do not know whether that.is less or 

3974. What amount of grain tonnage do you more than they can' ca.rry it for by boat 1-1 
think, in a case of necessity, could, be sent daily should fancy it was more; bnt they have the 
from the main line to Muttra from Hattras in advantage of the. railway speed and certainty, 
case of famine ?-I have no doubt that ;rou might and that makes up the difFerence; otherwise I 
dispatch 700 or 800 tons a day with a BIngle line, assume it would go by water. ' 
if YOIi put the whole' appliances of the line' to 3988. Have you any statistics as to the 
work, and had suffioient rolling-stock. On that quantity of any particular commodities coming 
line we have ,only got four locomotives and, I down. the River Ganges and coming' by your 
think, 40 or 50 carriages, because we do not want railway 1-No.1 have not got that. . 
more at l'resent. 3989. Yon have there a considerable traffic both 

397.5. I am dilaling with the present state of ways, have you not 1-Yes'; aud, oddly enough, 
circumstsnces; how would it be now?-You I believe it frequently happens that we.have a 
could not do that with the present state of things. larger traffic np from Calcutta tban we have 
It is a questiou of putting on carriages enongh down. 
for the purpose; but so far as the Fne is COD- 3990. Then, by reasOJl, of that, you utilise 
cerned 10U could carry pretty well any qnantity ycrur rolling stock better than we do in England 1 
you deSired. - Y as, I think so ; that ia true, at any :rate, 80 

3976. In case of a famine would you bave in far as the mineral traffic of tbis country ia eon
store a sufficieut number of carriages to put on? eerned, but I do not suppose it is true so far as 
-Not unless you had a very large length of the goods traffic is concerned,; we send coal up 
line. the country in the waggons, which hring down 

3977. At the present time you have only four grain. 
looomotives on this line. Supposing there was a 
famine iu that district, how soon do you think you 
would be able to put four more on ?-I think I 
might say in fQur days, because it is close along
side the Rajpootana line, which has a very large 
stock ofits own. ' 

3978. But the looomotives on a li~ht railway 
are very different from those on a maID line, are 
they noH-No; the Rajpootsna locomotives 
could run very well indeed upon this line. 

3979. You would recommend to the Committee 
lUI a prevention of famine that there should be au 
extension of these Hght lines throughout India P 
-I cnnnot say that I have considered the subject 
from a famine point of view. 

3980. Have you any experience of the southern 
lines in India 1-0nly Buch experience as one 
gets from running over them. 

3981. From your own knowledge, do ynu 
believe that light lines on the southern lines in 
India would be feasible ?-The Great South of 
India line is nothing but a light line; it is a 
metre gauge railway, constructed lIB cheaply lIB 

possible. I do not think it has cost more than 
about 7,000 I. a mile. 

398:.1. Still it is a main line ?-Yes, you may 
oall it a main line, if you will, but it ia a main 
line, and a light line. It is oonstructed to carry 
locomotives with ouly three tons upon the wheels, 
or what we oall generally the metre. gauge 
stsndard; that is, the same standard which we 
propose for all the metre gauge lines. 

3983. For the extension of the general traffio 
of India. would you recommend to this Com
mittee IIIl extension of the light lines?-Yes, I 
should. 

Mr. Jolt .. cn.u. 
3984. I think you said that a large traffio 

comes down. to Cawnpore by canal, and after 
that comes ou to your railway l-Yes. 

0.46. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 
3991. You stated that the cost' of Ina;an rail

ways was half that of Engrum railways, and that 
the capacity was three times that of English rail
ways; what do . you mean by "'capacity" 1-
Referring to the East Indian line again, we 
carried last year 1,143 passengers, and 1.534 tons 
of goods over every mile of line every day, on the 
average, and we did thatwith eight trains, running 
on the average every day over every mile, 
whereas in England. 960 passengers, and about 
1,100 tons of goods, were carried over every mile 
on au average by 17j trains. It is quite plain 
that if you can ruu 17 i trains in En~land you 
can ruu 176 trains in Indis, and witb. the 171 
trains we should have carried nearly three times 
as much as was carried in England. Therefore, 
assuming that the English lines were doing as 
much as ever they could, we could do three 
times as much. 

3992. With regard to the coet of Indian 
railways as compared with English railways, is 
not the diB'erence in the value of the land a very 
material item indeed?-Yes, of course; and 
there are other reasons why they are cheaper. 

3993. Is the cost of construction, apart from 
the value of the land, greater in India than in. 
England 1-It is cbeaper on the whole because 
the WOl"O are less. There is another thing which 
is very much cheaper .in India, that is to say, we 
require very little station accommodation in pro
portion to what is required in England, because 
the quantity of traffic which we carry is small lIB 

compared with the quantity of English traffic, 
and the distsnce which we carry our traffic is five 
or six times greater than in En~~and. We have 
small quantities carried long distances, and in 
England you have large quantities carried short 
distances; and consequently you require in Eng
land a very much larger amount of station acoom-

R R 2 modation 
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Mr. Hardcastl_continued. 
modation than we require in India, because sta
tion accommodation is governed by the quantity 
brought to the stations, and not by the distance 
cll1'ried. . 

3994. Can you tell the Committee what the 
earnings of the East Indian line now is; I un
derstand that the East Indian line is guaranteed 
by the Govemment 5 per cent., and that some
thing is eal'Ued over and above the 5 per cent. ; 
what is that earning ?-Last year, the nett earn
ings of the East Indian Railway were about 2l 
millions, that is equivalent to about 98 per cent. 
on the whole capital of the line. The shareholders 
receive 5 per cent. guarantee and half the surplus, 
the Government getting the other half. The 
result was that the Government received from 
us about 640,0001. as their share of our surplus. 

3995. That is, in point of fact, replacing the 
capital which the Government had expended in 
the shape of interest before the railway was 
productive ?-Yes. 

3996. Can you tell me at all how much the 
Government lost hy guaranteeing that amount of 
interest; in other words, how much was added 
to the cost of the railway to the Govemment by 
that guarantee before the railway began to pay? 
-I think the difference between the interest 
which the Government paid out and the revenue 
which we paid to the Government is about 
five millions at the present time. . 
. 3997. And that is being gradually reduced by 
these repayments every year ?-Yes, I believe 
so.' There is a question of interest which has to 
be considered; and I believe that if the interest 
is taken into account, we are just keeping down 
our debt and a little more. There is sioIple in
terest to be &l\lculated by the Govel'Dment on 
their advances to us which we shall have at some 
time or other to repay. 

3998. With reaard to the native enaineers 
employed upon the light. railways whi~h y~u 
spoke' of, how do you thlDk they compare ID 

their capacity for managing their engines with 
English engineers?-They do their work very 
well. I may say that the East Indian Railway 
has now upwards of 150 drivers in its employ. 

3999. I understood you to say before in your 
evidence in chief that the drivers and firemen 
were all Europeans ?-Taking ail the railways in 
India, nine-tenths of them are. There are some 
Parsees employed on the Great Indian Penin
sula line, and it is only within the last two or three 
years that we on the East Indian have intro
duced native drivers. 

4000. Are you increasing the proportion of 
natives ?-Continually, as fast as the Government 
will let us. 

4001. Do you find that they accept lower 
wages than Europeans?-Yes, they get paid 
about one-tenth. We pay a native driver about 
18 rupees a month, where· a European would 
I'eceive about 200; and he is quite as good a 
man. . 

4002. What do you mean by" as fast as the 
Government will let us· ?-About a year a"o 
the Government objected to our dismissing o~r 
European drivers. They said that we were 
making an addition to the loafers of the country, 
and they rather tJut a check upon us. We pro
tested, and I think the Government are now 
satisfied that we were only doing what we were 
quite justified in doing. 

Chairman. 
4002-. That objection on the part of the 

Government was not so much to the employment 
of natives as to yoUl turning off a lot of young 
Europeans ?-Yes. I think it was a little bit 
hurriedly done on the part of the Government; 
they had better not have interfered in the 
matter. 

Sir George Campbell. 
4003. Was the objectIon that of the Govern

ment, or that of the European public ?-l should 
think the latter had something to do with it. 

Mr. lIardcastle. 
4004. What proportion does the 150 dri ven 

bear to the total number of drivers 1-1t must 
be very nearly one-fourth. That is speaking rather 
loosely, but it must be something like that I 
know, because we have only 500 engines. 

4005. Do not you import any more European 
drivers now?-I have not sent out any European 
drivers for some four or five years. 

4006. Do you contemplate that, at no very 
distant date, you will be able to manage exclu
sively with native drivers ?-Yes, we hope so, 
as soon as ever the European public are satisfied 
that anyone can sarely go behind a native driver. 
We are not allowed to use native drivers upon 
passenger trains yet, and I think there are some 
restrictions put upon them with regard to goods 
trains. In fact, we are feeling our way in the 
matter. We saved last year, I believe, 15,0001. 
by using native drivers. 

4007. AnI I correct in saying that a native 
driver is as good a man for the purpose as an 
Englishman?-Yes. I think he is' of course, at 
present, we are very careful. "fhether when 
we have native drivers generally we shall be as 
caref,;,l in their selection as we are now may be a 
questIOn. 

4008. With respect to native engineers, have 
you come in contact with native engineers who 
have been educated at Roorkee Colle$e ?-No. 
I never have. 'We have never employed any 
that I know of. We have native draughtsmen 
in the engineer's offices, and we have natives, 
also, in the bead-quarters at Calcutta, in subor
dinate positions; but we have very few native 
permanent way inspectors at present; we do not 
seem to have created them so far. 

4009. Is that the heaviest kind of work on 
railways?-No; I think it is more because we 
th~)Ught we ought to have Europeans than any
thina else, because every European in India 
thin~s there is nobody like a European. "Ve do 
not look for the natives as we ought to do; we 
do not search them out and induce them to enter 
the service. 

4010. Do you find that in. the capacity of 
draughtsmen they are qllite equal to Europeans? 
-They' are excellent draughtsmen. 

4011. As reg-Mds their physical strength for a 
heavy class of work, do you think they are equal 
or superior to Europeans ?-An inspector of way 
h~ not anything to do with heavy physical labour. 
~t IS the sys~em of men taking bribes which makes 
It so very dIfficult to employ natives; the system 
called dustooree, all over the country. 

Sir George Campbell. 
4012. Dustooree is a system not unknown out 

of India, I believe ?-N 0, I am afraid it is not. 
4013. Do 
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Mr .. Hardcastle. 
4013. Do you think an engine driver will take 

a bribe ?-He would take a bribe, I daresay, if 
he could get it. An engine driver is not favour 
ably situated for that, but a man who has to pay 
others is. 

Mr. Balfour. 
4014. Have you got any figures which will" 

enable us to compare the traffic accounts of canals 
and railways together?-No, I have no informa
tion upon the subject of canals. 

41l15. The only informatiou which you have is 
derived from observation of the rivalry between 
the East Indian Railway and the Gan$es Canal? 
-Yes, that is all that I know, ann I merely 
know that from the railway side of the questioD. 

4016. Do you know whether even that is a 
very favourable example of carriage by water ?
No, I do DOt. 

Sir George Campbell. 
4017. Does the Ganges Canal at all compete 

with the railway in the Upper District ?-No, I 
think it brings us traffic down to Cawnpore, 
where, instead of going on to the river, it goes 
on to the rail and comes down to Calcutta. 

4018. From Saharanpore to Cawnpore does 
not the Ganges Canal rival you ?-I have not 
heard that it does so. We 'get a great deal of 
traffio from the direction of ~aharanpore by the 
Scindh, Punjab, and Delhi. 

4019. As re~ards the cost of Indian railways 
as compared WIth English ones, I thiuk you said 
with regard to the East Indian line, that the cost 
of construction was about one-half what a similar 
railway would have cost in England ?-The 
East Indian line has cost about 20,000 I. a mile, 
and I think you cOllld not say that a grand trunk 
line like that in England .would cost less than 
double that sum. 

4020. Taking the railways generally through
out England and the railways throughout India, 
would you s"y that the cost of construction in 
India is not above half?-I shouhlsay so. 

Mr. John Croll. 
4021. Does not that inclulle the cost of land? 

-It includes everythinl\:' Land, of course, in 
Inda, is compamtively vlllueless. 

4022. If you deduct the price of the land in 
each case, would not the cost of construotion be 
verl similar in India and in England ?-No. it 
woUld take a great deal more to make a rail
way in England. 

Sir (horge Campbell. 
-1023. As regards the oost of the working, I 

ohserve that the reasons you gave for the superior 
economy of working in India are what I may 
call administrative reasons; that is to say, you 
are able to run fewer trains and to carry.a larger 
number of passengers in your trains, and 80 on; 
that, I suppose, mal' be attributed to the absence 
of competition, and to the less exacting character 
of the publio in India; but putting aside those 
considerations, and looking to those of a merely' 
physical chlU'llcter, are you of opinion that railway 
transport may be worked at a much cheaper rate 
in Iudia than in England ?-Yes, I tlunk the 
adhesion of the locmhotive in India to the rail is 
much better, on the average, than in England; 
Ilnd consequeutly you get a better result out ofit. 
You can carry a heavier train load on an av~e 
in India with the same power than you can m 
England on a similar gra,lient. 

0.46. 

Sir George Campbell-continued. 
4024 . You have told us that the fuel costs, on 

an average. about three times as much in India; 
is not that a very heavy item in the cost of work. 
ing a railway ?-It is one item and a largish 
item, but not a ve1'l' heavy item. 

4025. Do you eee reason· to apprehend that 
in· some parts of the country that is a difficulty 
which will increase very much; for instance, as 
regards the working of the Punjab lines, where' 
there is no coal within many hundreds of miles, 
and where there has been reason to suppose that 
the fuel of a comparatively woodless country is 
being exhausted, do you see any great difficulty 
in the future as regards the fuel for working the 
lines lit the extreme north and the extreme south 
of India?-No, I think not; Kurrachee can. 
always be reached from England, and yon ought' 
to be able to get coal at Kurrachee at 30 •• a ton. 
The Northern Punjab line is now supplied with 
fuel from the East Indian coal found at Kurhnr
ballee. 

4026. Is it 'not enormously expensive to get
the Kurhurballee coal to it1-lt is about 21. lOs. 
a ton, I think; it is a question of what we charge 
for its carriage. You can see what it might be. 
It costs 5 s. a ton at the pit's mouth; lind then if 
you add a thonsaud miles of carriage to that, at 
the rate charged, and you get at the price of the 
coal. 

4027. Are you satisfied that the Kurhurballee 
coal mines will last for out time at' any rate ?-I 
have every reason to suppose so. We see no' 
probability of their beinO' exhausted. 

4028. I think most of the statistics which you 
have given us are regarding the East Indian line 
and the Eastern Bengal line, which are both ex
ceptionally favourable; but, t.~ the other 
railways in India also into eonsineration, do 
you still consider that the railways are more 
cheaply constructed, and more cheaply worked, 
in India then in England ?-Yes, I shollid say that 
the most unfortunately placed ·railway in India 
would be worked more cheaply than the average 
of lines in England. 

4029. I think you said that the great difficulty 
was with reference to the bridges, and that \1p to 
this time mistakes have occurred with regard to 
those bridges; do I nIfderstand you to say that you 
are satisfied that for the future great difficulties 
with regard to the bridfes are not likely again to 
occur ?-I think not. thiuk we have learned 
our leeson. We know how to treat the rivers 
now. In the Punjab the bridges have been 
made quite safe, and so have all the bridges 
which have been constructed by the Government. 
I do not think we need fear them. 

4.030. Have not rivers in the great alluvial 
plains a tendency to raise their beds, 80 that after 
a time they make for themselves a totally different 
course 1-1. should say we are safe against that for 
a hundred years at least. . 

4031. A. regards the Soane bridge, is there no 
fear that the Saane may burst into the Ganges 
80me half-a-dozen miles IIbove the present bridge? 
-I think not. There is some question whether 
the canal works there are not doing the line some 
misChief: but there is no reason to 8Uppoee that 
the Soaue bridge is not perfectly safe. 

4032. Take the case of the bridge over the 
Sutlej at Loodiana ; it has been necessary to ex· 
tend that several times, has it not l-It haa been 
broken, I think. but they have learned ho1ll' to 
protect the 1II'ork no1ll'. 

R It 3 4033. On. 
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Sir George Campbell-continued. 
4033. On which part of the Sutlej bridge is 

that; is it on the Loodiana side, or on the other 
side, or in the middle ?-I do not recollect the 
exact position. 

4034. Are you confident tljat you can control 
the Sutiej, so that it shall always run under the 
bridge ?-Yel; it is a question of works. There 
has been a very heavy expenditure in training 
the bank of the river above and below tbe bridge. 

4035. But you are very confident that it can 
be done?-Yes. 

4036. The coal mine near J ubbulpore, I think, 
is the ouly case in which the coal fiel~ of India 
have been given away to a private company?
Unless you say that' the Kurhurballee coal ha. 
been given away to the East Indian Company, 
but that is only under a lease from the Govern
ment to the railway company, which is terminable. 

Mr. Hardcastle. 
4037. Do not the Government have a royalty? 

-Yes, we pay a royalty to the Government; 
we pay rent and royalty, and, I think the Govern
ment make a very good thing out of it. 

Sir George Campbell. 
4038. When you claim such favourable resulta 

of the -working of the traffic say of the East 
Indian railway as compared to English railways, 

-it is the case, is it not, that a very much la~er 
proportion of the Indian passengers are thll"d
class passengers, and that they submit to be 
packed, like herrings in a way which the English
men would hardly submit to ?-The average 
number of passengers in a carriage when I last 
exanrlned the subject was ouly about 14, the 
capacity of tha carriage bein~ for 60 persons; so 
that I do not 1link there can De any complaint of 
packing. 

4039. Does that observation apply not to third
class carriages alone, but to the carriages taken 
as a whole ?-No, it applies to third-class Cal'
riages taken sepal'ately. 

4040. You have told us that the Southern 
Indian line is the most profitable line in respect of 
cheapness of working, and that the Bajpootana 
line J8 the dearest; can you give us any reason 
for the extreme discrepany between those two 
lines, which are both narrow gauge lines 1-No, 
I cannot. One belongs to a company, and the 
otber belongs to the Government, but I am not 
prepared to say that that has anything to dl) 
with it. 

Chairman. 
4041. The company run much more cheaply 

than is the case On the line worked under Govern
ment?-Yes. 

4042. Are the nett receipts on the Bajpootana 
much higher than they are on the Southern In
dian line ?-N 0, I think not. 

Sir George Campbell. 
4043. Have you examined the traffic receipts 

of the Rajpootana Government line ?-No, I have 
not gone mto the detsils so as to be correct. I 
have oply taken the fi.,~res sent hom~ •. 

4044. You cannot gIve us an oplUlon as to 
whether the profit which they claim is fairly 
e8l"Iled ?-I have nO doubt that there is nothing 
in the shape of cooking in any of those accounts. ' 

4045. As regards the narrow lines, can you 
tell us what is the gauge of an ordinary cart or 
carriage in this country 1- I think it is about five 

Sir George Campbell-contiuued 
feet; that is the Prussian cart gauge, I think~ 
and I think ours is about the same. 

4046. Is there not an almost extraordinary 
coincidence throughout the world in the gauge 
which is used for ordinary carts and carriages 1-
Yes, I think there is, and that is why it is rest
ing in my mind, some how or other, that the 
rrussian cart gauge is five feet and the Euglish 
JB the same. 

4047. Is it not your impression that as there 
has been such a coincidence throughout all 
nations of the world as regards the ~auge for 
carts and carriages, there must be some Wlportant 
advantage in that gauge ?-I do not see w~y, 
There does not seem to me to be any connection 
between the two subjects. 

4048. Do you YDurself see any advantage in 
making railways upon a gauge much narrower' 
than any which is used in any country for ordi
nary carts and carriages?-Yes, I think I do. 
There is no question about this, that those 
narrow-gauge lines are constructed, as a whole, 
much more cheaply than the broad gauge. 

4049. Is the 3-feet-3 gauge constructed very 
much more cheaply than a 4i-feet gauge~
Yes, I think it is, taking all things into account. 

4050. In your opinion, are there any great 
trunk lines which still onght to be made in India? 
-I could not speak generally as to that. 

4051. Do you think there is any want of a. 
great trunk line to connect the north with the 
south of India?-No; I do not know of any 
traffic at present which would justify it. You 
have a great trunk line conuecting northern with 
southern India at the present moment; that is to 
say, you can go in a direct line without a break 
either of rail or gauge from the Jhelum to Madras. 

4052. Is it not necessary' in doin~ so that you 
should traverse about double the distance that a 
direct line would take ?-N ot, I think, double, 
or anything like it. The Dhoud and Maumad 
line now cuts oH: the gh80ts on the Bombay side. 

4053. As regards the employment of natives, 
is it jour experience and belief that for a work 
requll"ing a great deal of physical vigour and a 
good deal of nerve, and an absence of carelessness 
and recklessness, you can confide that work to 
natives when they are sufficiently trained, as con
fidently as you would to Europe8ons?-I think I 
may say that we are entirely satisfied with the 
native drivers, and that, I suppose, is 80S strong 
an instance liS you can have. 

4054. Of what class of people are the native 
drivers?-We have them of all classes, but they 
are very largely Chittagong men, Lascars. 

4055. Are tbey Mahomedans?-Yes. 
4056. What is the duty of a platelayer; he 

does nat lay plates, does he?-No; a platelayer 
looks after the maintenance of the permanent 
way. 

4057. Are you quite satisfied that the ~reat 
mass of your drivers may eventually be natives? 
-Yes, quite. 

4058. Do you think th80t in that event the 
permanent way may be for the most part en
trusted to natives?-Yes; I hope we shall get to 
use native inspectors of the permanent wa"l' and 
I hope to see native guards'; but it is difficult 
at present from their want of education. 

4059. Is not the difficulty of employing native 
~uards, to some extent, connected with the deal
mg with European passengers ?-I think that 
possibly the traffio manager is opposed to the use 

of 
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Sir George Campbell-continued. 
of the natives in that position, and that was some
thing to do with it. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
4060. You said just now, with regard to the 

employment of native drivers, that you were 
employing 150 this year; how many did you 
employ hefore?-I think it is only within three 
years that we have been employing them at all 

4061. And I think you said that, in conse
quence of employing those 150 natives instead 
'of 150 Europeans, whose place they took, there 
is a saving of 15,000 l. a year to the company 1-
I think there was if the figureii were taken out. 

4062. Therefore, according to those figures, 
you can get native drivers cheaper than Eu
ropeans, and each native driver that you employ 
represents an annual saving of 100 l. 1-We pay 
the n .. tive driver 18 rupees a month, and we 
certainly paid the European whom he replaced 
180 rupees. 

4063. Therefore you paid him ten times as 
much?-Yes, fnlly ten times as much, and the 
native does more 'Work. He works longer hours 
and he gives less trouble. 

4064. Having in view the economie. carry
ing out of public works the greater employ-

0.46. 

Mr. Fawcett-contmued. 
ment of native agency is a practicable ingredient 
and a source of most important saving 1-Yes. 

4065. You, of course, pay the Datives what you 
may consider the fair native price for their labour 1 
-Yes. 

4066. Do they 'consider being employed at 
18 rupees a. month good employment?- Yes, 
very good indeed. 

4067. Therefore, in considering the question 
of public works paying, this sa.ving is so very 
great that a. public work in India., a railway, say, 
as to which you are giving your evidence, may 
not pay the mtereston the. capital if it was 
worked chiefly by European agency, but may 
become very profitable if chiefly worked by 
natives ?-Certainly. 

4068. And you look forward confidently to the 
time when~ by gradual steps, natives may, to a 
veri much larger extent, take the place of 
Europeans ?-Yes. 

Sir George Campbell. 
4069. And that is much more so in the case 

of railways in that country than in the case of 
other public works, is it not ?-Yes; but then, 
of course, no other class of' public works em
ploys so many men 118 the railways. 

RR4 
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Thursday, 1st August 1878. 

1!.E1!.BEBS PBESENT: 

Mr. Agnew. 
Mr. Ashbury. 
Mr. Childers. 
Mr. John Cross. 
Mr. Grant Duff. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
Lord George Hamilton. 
Mr. Sampson Lloyd. 
Sir Joseph M'Kenna. 
Mr. Onslow. 

LOBD GEORGE HAMILTON, nr THE CHAIB. 

Mr. JULAND DANVBBS, called in j and Examined. 

. Chairman. 
4070. You are, I believe, Government Director 

of the Indian railroads, both State and guaran, 
teed 1-1 am Government Director of the guaran
teed railway companies in this conntry. I have 
no recognised official connectiou with the State 
lines. 

4071. How long have you held this post 1-1 
was appointed in 1861, in succession to Sir James 
Melvill. 

4072. But your Report deals with tIle Returns 
of the State railways, does it not 1-It does. 

4073. The ~ommittee were anxious to have 
some informa!on as to the financial results of the 
expenditure on railroads. Perhaps you ·will give 
us the latest information, both as regards the 
capital and the revenue account, taking first the 
guaranteed railway., and then the State rail
ways1-Last year the total' net receipts from the 
railways amounted to 6,232,888 I., and the capital 
expended was J 13,345,000 I. 

4074. That is the net receipt 1-Yes. 
4075. Could you give us the figures for the 

preceding years 1-1 can at once give them for 
five years previously. In 1872 the net receipts 
were 2,869,223 1., and the ~apital expended was 
90,009,622 I. 

Mr. Fawcett. 

4076. Was that guaranteed and State both 1-
Guaranteed six years ago. The average receipts 
!?er annum on the capital increased in six years 
from 3 I. 28. 4 d. to 5 I. 5 s. per cent. 

Chairman. 

4077. Could you give us the figures of the in
termediate years, between 1872 and last year p
In 1873 the capital expended was 91,686,0001. j 

and the net revenue was 3,185,0001.; in 1874 
the capital expended was 92,417.7001., and the 
net ,revenue 3,956,000 1. j in 1875 the capital 
expended was 92,786,4261., and the net revenue 
3,576,500 I.; in 1876 the capital expended was 
93,720,700 I., and the net revenue 4,437,0001.; 
in 1877 the capital was 94,272,200 1., and the net 
revenue 6,117,220 I. 

Chairman-continued. 
4078. Those fiFes which you have justgivel 

us, I think, on,y include the capit~1 of thl 
guaranteed companies ?-Yes. 

4079. They do not include the returns of thl 
State railways ?-No, simply the guaranteei 
railways. 

4080. Whereas the first figures which you gaVE 
us included both?-Yes, those for last year, 
which I first gave, did. There had been ver, 
little expended on the State railways previous to 
1872, and the,returns of course were insignificant, 
inasmuch as hardly any were open. • 

4081. But still, as since 1873 a sulli averaging 
about 3,000,000 I. annually has been spent u.\'on 
State railways, if you included that in the capital 
account, it would reduce the per-centage of the 
return, because the greater proportion of this 
capital which has been expended in State rail
ways has not been earning income ?-Of course 
it would. In the last figures I gave I did not 
give the per-centage j I simpl;)" gave the net 
revenue j and the capital which I gave applies 
simply to guaranteed railway •. 

4082. Previous to 1872, I believe the anticipa.
tions as to the railway returns had not been 
realised j but since then there has been a very 
rapid development and increase of rail way traffic 
and receipts 1-Y es j it has been gradual, but I 
should not say rapid until the last year; there 
was a great jump between !H76 and 1877. 

4083. But the per-centage of return between 
1872 and 1877 has increased from 31. 28. 4 d. 
to 5 1. 5 8., which is an enormous increase P-That 
was because last year was a very prosperous 
one. 

4084. Then you think that last year was rather 
abnormal1-It was. 

4085. But still, making allowance for the ex
ceptional nature of the returns oflast year, you 
thmk that there would be a steady increase in 
the railway retumsP-There has been a steady 
increase. • 

4086. And that if you take the per-centa~e 
upon the whole of the capital expended. that 18 
inoluding the guaranteed and State railways; lOU 

beheve 
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believe thab each year we shall get a better re
turn?-I do. 

Mr. Faillcett. 
4087. Not a better return, I presume, than 

'last year?-When I.ay I expect a better return, 
I mean in the ordinary way •• Of C?urse !l'n ex
ceptional year may occur whIch mIght gIve an 
excessively high or low. amount of revenue; . but 

4097. Therefore, so long as the guaranfeed 
system was the only system by which railways 
'were constructed, there was always a certain 
portion of that capital which was not earning 
revenue ?-Exactly. 

4098. But now that that system is brought to 
a close, and the whole of their capital is earning 
revenue, tbat portion of their capital which 
otherwise would not ·be earning revenue is com
prised under the head of State railways ?
Just so. 

. speaking generally, I think ~hat t~Ie !ines are all 
improving; and that the receIpts WIlllDcrease and 
produce a better revenue each year. 

Chairma". 
4088. Have you got the returns connected 

with the capital expended on State railways, 
and the revenues derived from them?-Yes, 1 
have. 

4089. Could you tell me what the total amount 
spent on State railways down to your latest re
turns i. ?-Up to the end of October last, which 
is the latest date up to which we have returns, 
the total amount expended was 17,661,600 I., 
and the net receipts last year frol!l the State rail
ways were 141,3561. 

4090. Then out of the 17 millions, I assume a 
far greater proportion has been eXJ>ended upon 
railway. which are not yet in workIng order?
A large ~roportion. 

4091. I'he Rajpootanaline, I believe, is the 
latest State railway which has been opened. 
Could you give us any fip;ures concerning that? 
-The Rajpootana line is the latest State railwar 
from which one can form anything like a faIr 
judgment. Other lines have been opened since, 
for instance, the Punjab Northern, the Indus 
Valley line, Dnd the Northern Bengal, and so 
on, but the RnjpootanB line is the only line from 
which you can draw any satisfactory results, and 
the net reoeipts from that line last year were 
85,770 I. 

4092. What WII8 the capital expended ?-The 
capital eXllended was 2,680,000 I. 

409:l. How long has this line been open 1-
About two and a-half years. 

4094. And therefore, according to these 
figurea, it has already beaun to earn a return 
very close upon 4 per cent.l-Yes; towards that. 

4095. Objections, I think, have been taken by 
one or two of the witnesses to addin~ the capital 
both of guaranteed and State rlillways and 
lumping them together; if you wero to separate 
them, and take the per-centage upon the sums 
expended, you would get a tiillaciou8 return, 
because the whole of the guaranteed capital is 
now engaged in earning returns, whereas a very 
great proportion of the State railwilYs have not 
yet begun to work ?-That is quite true, but it 
has been the case throughout the whole of the 
railway operations for a great portion of the 
time. Many of the guaranteed lines have at 
v..rious periods not been completed, and yet the 
capital expenditure on the finished and unfiniShed 
lines has always appeared, and the net revenue 
has been calculated on the total amount raised. 

4096. The system hitherto had been, up to 
within a very few years, that of taking the total 
sum expended upon the guaranteed railways and 
putting against that expenditure the revenue 
derived from all the guaranteed railways?
Quite so, if you say rautd instead of er[lelld,d. 

0.46. 

4099. Therefore, if you were to divide them 
and keep separate the gual'anteed from the 
State railways, you would get qnite a mis
leading return; that is to say, you would aet a 
misleading; return if you, from the results, drew 
a comparison between the respective merits of 
the two systems ?-Quite so. 

4100. Have you any strong opinion as to the 
comparative merits of the two different systems; 
whether it would be preferable to conti;\Ue to 
employ the indirect agency of companies upon 
whose capital a 'guarantee is given, or whether tho 

.present system of the State directly constructing 
railways is the more economical and effective?
I have always held the opinion that it was a wise 
measure. in the first instance to empJoy railway 
companies for the purpose of introducing railways 
into India; I do not think it could have been 
done under any other system, but I think the 
time has arrived certainly when the State may 
take the construction of those works into its 
own hands. and I can see no reason, theoreticaU y, 
why they might not be managed equally well; 
but I confess that at the present momen~ I do 
not think that it would be wise in the Govern
ment to attempt to take any very large additional 
extent of railway into their management for 
the purpose of working them. Construction is 
a different thing. Money may be raised, as 
has been shown in the past, more economically 
directly by the State rather than through com
panies. There have been instances, it is true, 
when a company has been able to raise money 
and the State has failed, showing that some
times it is desirable to have two strings to 
your bow; but in the long run there is no doubt 
that the money raised by the companies might 
have been raised at 'a lower rate if it had been 
raised directly by the State; but wh~n you 
come to the expenditure of money I think it is 
a different thing; I 110m talking of the past; I 
think that the Governmen, certainly would 
have failed in expending money economically 
and properly. The history of public works in 
India shows how many of them have been 
stopped in the middle of their course, and how 
much has been wasted eimply by the suspension 
of operations. Money bas not been forthcoming 
when it has been required for dther objecu more 
pressing at the time, and the consequence has 
been that contractors have been sent to the right
about, the works have deteriorated, and there 
has been a great waste of expenditure in that 
way; but a direct system ought 'to have the 
advantage of more direct responsibility, and it 
is free no doubt from the objections of the 
double Government. 'Vith rep;ard to the works 
now going on in India, they seem to have been 
conducted, I think" with great care and circum
spection, and upon the whole the railways in the 
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Chairman-conLinued. 
hands of the Government bave been constructed 
well, but I certainly have beard of complaints 
of interference in details, and of the want of 
funds at particular times, which of course im
peded the progress of constrnction and dis
heartened men who were anxious to ~et on with 
their work. This has an injuriQus effect, I think. 
It may have occurred simply because Govern
ment was new to the work, and the thiog was not 
so well nnderstood. but there is no reason why 
a system should notbe introduced by which ,those 
objectio.ns should be overcome, but I do ~ot think 
at the present time that they have been. I 

, would allQW ,the ~xisting state of thinO's to gil 
on, permitting companies to make short branches 
and extensions when needed, so as to complete 
their systems; and continuing the State and pro
vinciallines steadily but cautiously. 

4101. Then the moinadvantage of the guaran
teed. system was, that it did secure a continuous 
applio,,:tion of capital to the constructiou of rail
ways, when the State had made up its mind to 
construct such-and-such a line P-That was one 
great advantsge in the system, no doubt. 

4102. As regards the working expenses, an in
sinuatiou is sometimes made, I do not kuow 
whether it is true or not, that if a company had 
a high rate of interest guaranteed upon their 
capital, and their net receipts are not likely to 
exceed that interest, they become somewhat 
careless about their working expenses, and it is 
only when their receipts exceed the guaranteed 
interest, and the shareholders begin to taste the 
sweets of a surplus dividend, that they properly 
look after 'their working expenses; is there a 
very great difference now between the workiug 
expenses 'of those companies who earn surplus 
profits, and of those whose receipts do'not meet 
the interest guaranteed by the State ?-There 
is a considerable difference, no doubt, but I should 
not say that it arises from the cause which you 
seem to have 'in your mind. I have never found 
any indifference on the part of a company to 
their working expenditure. I must say that I 
have always found them anxiously desirous of 
keeping down the 'expenditure, It was intended, 
of course, that it should be a stimulus to economy 
and to exertion on the part of the companies to allow 
them to participate iu half of the excess profit!, 
and the shareholders are very keen, of course, to 
receive this advantage, bnt iu the practical work
ing of the system, I confess that I nave not seen, 
either here or in India. any indifference to 
economy. 

4103. Therefore you would attribute the low 
per-centage of the working expenges of an East 
Jndialine, compared to their gross receipts, rather 
to exceptional circumstances than to the cause 
which is rather insinuatedP-I woold attribute 
them partly to lQc8.l ad vantages, but I would also 
attribute them to good man":gement. But how 
far the good management has beeu produced by 
the hope of ~ain, by the expectatiou of au extra 
dividend and jarticipation inlrofits, or how far 
b".energy ao . skin exercise in the course of 
duty, I cannot exactly say. Both probably had 
somethin .. to do with the result. 
, 4104. My question referred simply to the per

centage of the working expenses to the gross re
ceipts; is there any difference in the expense 
per train mile between the reven\lell which they 

Cfw.irmnn-continued. 
earn and the sorplus profits of those whose re~ 
ceipts dp not equal the guaranteed ,dividend 1-
Not always, as the following figures, taken from 
my last report, will show. 

Total Working Expenditure for tb. Y •• r 1877. 

's~ 
= ';I ll-= 

Railway_ Oro ... 11:~ ~I!! -
== ~~] .. 2 

t 

GtTABANTBBD. £. ., 
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Line. tee, 
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Penimnla, I earned lur. 

I pluoprofilB. 
Madras - - 645,179 ~'01 59'26 Th..iJ has De 

paid IUl'pIUl, 
Bombay, BlIJ'Oda, 800,055 ''&4 41"97 This bal some-

.nd Central tim81 paid 
India. I ...,,1 ... 

Sind, Punjab, 420,869 4'27 55'071 Tbisnever. 
and Delhi. 

... 

Soqth Indian - l.59,432 2'78 51'46 Tbia not1et. 

Eastern Bengal 157,442 4'79 39'42 Thi. h .. pai<\ 

Oadh aDd Rohil .. , 227,420 
lurplu profit. 

S'42 52'38 This Dot yet. 
kund. 

STATB. 

Calcutta and 9,885 , 3'73 RI'7' 

I 
South Eastern, 

, Nalhattl 8,988 4'08 100'48 

A. ...... ti -J 2,511 9'27 34'2 r"-Barar bue earned 
Khamgun 2,885 i;1I5 51 '9 .ny profit to 

Punjab Northam 
apeak of: 

59,841 4'85 86'92, 

Northern Bengal 6,835 S'72 140'29 
I 

R~putan. . 188,494 ('11 68']4 Thloh .. earnecl 
Dearly 4: per 
coni. 

Neem.uch - 6,549 : 3'29 82112 

Nizam's .. . 59,040 4'83 11'5 

W.rclha Valley 5,142 "68 12'1 j .. ~~ 
JiDts. 

Ttrhbt . - 20,891 3'40 69'76 

)I.lk •• - - 30,411 4'69 78'12 

4105. As regards the construction of State 
rail ways, -do the State construct tbem directly 
through their own officer, or do they give con
tracts to other people 1-They have followed both 
plans. 

4106. Have you any idea what the com'para
tive result of the two as regards expenses 1S ?
No, I am not ill a position to say. 

4107. The Rajpootana line was constructed by 
a contractor, I think ?-It was. 

4108. And the 'Work was very 'Well done?- I 

Yea, he gave great satisfaction. ' 
4109. Assuming that the Government of India 

carry out their lurpose, which is to apply 
between three an four millions ann uall y to the 
construction of railways, do you think that 
although the capital expenditure upon railroads 
will be annually increased by that amount, the 

return 
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• return will each year be better; or to put it in 
another shape, do you think that the receipts 
from the railroads which are in operation will so 

'continue to increase as' more tlian to counter· 
balance the interest of the increased capital which 
is annually applied to railways ?-[ quits expect 
that, because the railways which are beinl!. con
structed will help very much to bring tralllC on 
those which exist. They will assist each other. 

4110. And as the State is to make up the 
difference between the working expenses and the 
interest of the money borrowed, on the one hand, 
and the net receipts on the other, you think that 
by prosecuting this policy, the annual charge 
'which is imposed upon the State will not he 
increased ?-I am assuming, of course, that the 
'Unes are judiciously selected, and economically 
'constructed, and in that case I do. 

4111. You have stated at the commencement 
-'of your evidenoe what the total return upon the 
large railroad. in India was; the Government do 
not get the whole of that money to meet the 
guaranteed interest and the interest on the sums 
'which they have horrowed directly for the con
struction of railroads, hecause a considerable pro
portion over and above the interest guaranteed 
goes, does it not, to the shareholders in the shape 
,of surplus profit 1-lt does. 

4112. Could you at all dissect that figure of 
6,000,000 l. 1-The revenue derived from the 
l'Ailways during the past year was 6.117,2261., and 
the guaranteed interest due to the companies in 
respect of that year amounted to 4,662,6351. ; 
leaving a net surplus of 1,454,5211. Out of this, 
890,823 I. was paid to three companies, the East 
Indian. the Great Indian Peninsular, and the 
Eutern Bengal, as the moiety of their surplus 
profits, which amounted to 1,811,934 I. The net 
amount received by the Government in excess of 
guaranteed interest was 490,336 L 

Mr. Fawcett. 
4113. That is all that they get foJ' all their ex

penditure on State railways, and for all that ther 
have lost in previous years in railways ?-For 
many yeare they have received a proportion of 
the Burplus profits on some of the great lines, 
besides the repayment of the guarantee. 

4114. But until quite recently the net result 
to the Government, although ther received the 
Burplus profits on 80me lines, was a loss 1-Yes, 
it .... as. 

4116. Then all that they got last year, which, 
BS you eay, wae an abnormallr profitable year to 
compensate them for the many years during 
construction in which they received nothing, and 
the many years during which the railways after 
being coustruoted did not pay, and for all that 
they had e. .. pended on' State railwaya, is 
41lP,Ooo I. P-Th .. t is all that they received last 
year. 

41l6. Have YOIl made anr calculation of the 
great loss that the railways are at the present 
time according t.l those figures 1-I was going to 
add that I am afraid that the Government do 
Dot even receive the net amount I mentioned 
as the Bum retained by them out of the profits 
last year. If you take into the calculation the 
1088 by exchange, that aum was absorbed. 

CAairMa •• 
411'7. But excluding for the moment the 

0.46. 

Ch« .... mtm-COntinued. 
Iluestion of exchange, the Det result to'the State 
last year of all that transaction in railways, was. 
that they have had the advantage of the use of 
113,000,000 I. of capital in railroads, that they 
have received the whole indirect benefit ot'tha.t, 
and that they have got over and above the 
interest which lWas payable on, that sum, a net 
revenue of 490,000 l. 1-Yea. 

4118. Then in previous years ,there has been 
a considerable loss to the State ~-There has. 

4119. Ancl in all tbe forecasts of the Public 
Works Expenditure, that loss has been ill
cluded as part of the charge which is annually 
,imposed upon the, State for prosecuting' the 
system of public works ?-It has. ' , 

4120. And therefore ill I!rcportion, as the 
annllallo8s upon railroads dimmishes, so does the 
total annual charge to the State for public works 
diminish ?-Exactly so. 

4121. The great increase in the traffic on the 
railways has taken place naturally on those lines 
which now earn or could earn surplus profits, 
but the State (Ioes not get the, whole benefit of 
it?-Not the whole. ' 

41b. Then as regards the amount of interest 
which has been paid by the State over and above 
the net receipts, have you any idea what that 
amounts to ; or to put It in another way, sup
posing we looked upon the Indian railwals 
simply from a finanOlal point of view, and dIS
regarded altogether any future advantages 
which they coril'erred upon the State, how would ' 
the amount sland now; what would be the 
capital including the loss ofinterestP~Up to the 
end of last year the total amount advanced on 
Rcoountofguaranteed interest was 66,212,1831 •. ; 
that is the whole which has been advanced on ac· 
count of Euaranteed interest irrespective, of re
ceipts. Then they have received from the com
panies out of the net receipts 8 sum of39,409,8801., 
leaving the net amount iulTanced 26,802,303/. 

Mr. SampI07l Lloyd. 
4123. That 26,000,0001. represents a loee to 

the State by f;uaranteed interest up to the pre
Bent time, whIch will be gradually reduced by 
the surplus profits as years go on?-J ust so; 
but this is exclusive of interest. The 26,000,000 l. 
?s repayable to the Government with aimple 
Inte~est. 

CAairlllnll. 
4124. If we took the return, say 10 years 

back, of capital expended upon the railways in 
India, and the net receipt froID those ~ailways, 
we should find that., although the actual amount 
of capital expended was very much less than it 
is now, yet, Instead of the State receiving a sum 
more than sufficient to pay the guaranteed in. 
terest, it would have had to pay 8 v~ consider
able sum to make up that guarnteed mterest 1-
Quite eo. 

4125. Therefore, in proportion as the capital 
expenditure has increased, so has the return 
increased proportionatelrl-Yes, that has been 
the case. 

4126. And ~u would therefore advocate, 
within certain limite, the prosecutioa of • policr 
of devoting annuallr a certain aum to the con
atructiOli of rail_ys P-Certaiuly. 

4127. And you confidentlr believe that that 
mar be undertaken, Dot only without anr in
crease of charge to the State, but with an actual 
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Chair7llan-continQed. 
diminution 1-1 think there is very fair ground 
for hoping that-it will. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
4128. What is your duty in the India Office; 

is it to watch the guaranteed railways?-Yes. 
. 4129. With respect to some of the gnaranteed 
railways there is practically no chance within a 
reasonable time of their ever payin~; for in
stance, the ,sindh, Punjab, and DelhI does not 
pay one per cent., does it 1-Last year it payed 
31. 158. per cent. 

4130: But there are some that do not pay, are 
there not 1-The l,owest last year paid 31. 10 •• 
per cent. 

4131. But the Sindh, Punjab, and Delhi for 
some years has paid very little, has it not ?-Yes, 
very little. 

4132. Once I think it only paid 128. 6 d. per 
cent. ?-I do notrecollect. The Indus Valley 
line, which has heen just constructed, will very 
much help the Punjab Railway, I think. 

4133. What guarantees do the Government 
take that the working expenses of those lines 
which do not pay, are not excessive, because 
those working expenses in the case of a guaran
teed line which does not pay, absolutely come 
out of the pocket of the Government, or out of 
the pockets of the people of India, and not a 
penny is contributed by the company ?-That is 
controlled, as all the acts of the railway com
panies are controlled, by Government. 

4134. Is the control of the Government effec
tive r-I think so. 

4135. Do they place, for instnnce, Government 
officers along the line 1-Not exactly, but Go
vernment officers are frequently moving about 
the line. 

4135. With re~ard to the control which there 
is now over, we 'will say, the Sindh, Punjab, aud 
Delhi line, how long is that railway ?-The 
length of the Punjab and Delhi Railway is 553 
miles. 

4137. That is a railway which hitherto has 
never paid the guaranteed interest ?-It has not 
yet paid the guaranteed interest for anyone 
year. 

4138. How many Government officers are there 
on the spot to control the expenditure of 553 
miles of railway, bearing in mind that every six
pense of the working expenses, or any money 
that i. wasted in extravagance, if tbere is any 
paid, is really paid by the people of India, and 
not a sixpence by the company ?-That is quite 
true. 

4139. How many Government officers are 
there ?-The plan is this: at the head quarters 
of the railway company there is a Government 
office~, who is called the consulting engineer. 
He has a staff. 

4140. Where are the head quarter. ?-At 
Lahore. 

4141. One great item of expense in a railway, 
and especially a railway like the Sindh, Punjab, 
and Delhi, where coal is enormously expensive, 
is the coal; who is there on the Bpot .. t different 
places to see that the coal is not wasted, which 
()n that line is usually as much as 21. 58. a ton, 
is it not?-Hardly so much as that, I think. 

4142. But in any case the coal is very expen
£ive ?-They are using. now.Indian coal, which 
is brought from the Bengal coal fields. 

Mr. Fawcett-continued. 
4143. But then it has to be brought up a 

thousand miles, has it not ?-Quite so. 
4144: I have seen it stated that it has been as 

high as 21.1-1 do not question that tbe expense 
is a great disadva.ntage to the line. 

4145. For 560 miles of railway, in round 
numbers, you are virtually allowing the company 
to spend other people's money, and I want to 
know what is the exact control which the 
Government, whose money the company is 
spending, exercise over this expenditure. Yon 
say that they have two officials for 560 miles of 
railway?-I do not mean to say that they have 
only two. There is an officer of the Royal 
Engineers who i. appointed to represent the 
Government at the hea,I-quarters of the railway; 
he has his staff, and can employ his staff as he 
chooses; the exact number of that staff I really 
could not tell you, but it is to be presume<l that 
he considers that he has a sufficient number to 
exercise that control over the affairs of the rail
way and their operations which the Government 
expect. . 

4146. Are there no records at the India Office 
to show what sort of control the Government 
exercise in this very important instance of a 
company spending other people's money, which 
they are apparently doing ?-I can tell you ex-· 
actly that the company wonld not be in a posi
tion to make any arrangements for the snpply of 
coal either from England or from Indian sources 
without the consent of' the Government as repre
sented by this officer; he must agree in the pro
priety of their proposed arr~ngements. 

4147. That, no doubt, can be done from the 
India Office, but what security is there really to 
prevent the daily waste, and that extravagance 
which I think experience shows us is almost 
certain to occur when people are dealing with 
other people's money ?-You can only do that, I 
think, I>y fixing the responsibility on the persons 
who ought to be responsible and making them 
acconntnble. If you found from looking at the 
returns (and the accounts are very minute) 
that thore has been extravagance, then you 
would pull them up and call for an explanation. 

4148. Of course that is the kind of thing which 
is done at the India Office ?-It is the duty of 
the railway company, and they also do it in com
munication with Government officers. 

4149. Simply because the India Office is 
responsible for the finances of India, but I want 
to know whether any evidence will be produced 
before this Committee to show that in these rail
ways, where they have no motive whatever to 
be economical, there i. not a more extravaO'ant 
use of coal than in those railways where they 
have a motive for being economical; it is one of 
the first things I should ha"e thought which 
would have been looked at at the India Office? 
-It has been and is being continually looked 
into, and I have no douht that evidence could 
be produced to prove that it is so. 

4150. Do you know whether there are any 
records at the India Office which would O'ive the 
Committee an opportunity of jud"ing ~hether 
the control which is exercised by the Govern
ment over those railwavs which .to not pay, and 
which therefore have little motive to be eco
nomical, i. such, that their expenditure is not 
larger than on those railways which have a 
motive to be economical, because the money I?oes 

mto 
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into their own pockets, or a part of it 1-I think 
there would be no difficulty about that. 

4151. At the time when 5 per cent. was 
guaranteed to those companies, the security was 
precisely the same, was it not, as the security 
given to any other creditors of t.he Indian Govern
ment; their security has nothing to do with the 
railways; it is on the ~eneral revenues of Inclia, 
even if the railway dill not pay a farthing?
There was a contingency which does not attach 
to a direct loan. In those days people were very 
ignorant as to the prohable success of Indian 
mihvays, and there was a contingency which 
would have reduced their dividend and have 
reduced the guarantee. If the railways had been 
worked at '" 108s, that loss would have had to be 
taken out of the guaranteed interest payable to 
the shareholders. 

4152. In the case, for instance, of the present 
Sindh, Punjab, and Delhi Railway, that has never 
paid the guarantee, I believe ?-No, it has never 
paid the guaranteed interest in anyone year. 

4153. During the yenrs when it never paid, and 
now when it eays only 1 per cent., ilie share
holders have still received their 5 pet cent., have 
they not? - Yes. 

4154. Has there been any instance in which 
any of the persons who advanced money on 
ltuarantee have received less than 5 per cent. ?
·J.here was the instance of the Calcutta and 
South Eastern Railway, who took advantage of '" 
condition in the contract which enabled them to 
surrender the line, if it was working at a loss. 

4155. Thi. bargaiD was made by the Govern
ment on behalf of the people of IDdia; they 
guarantee more than the current rate of interest, 
and they give the people to whom this large 
~uaranteo is given this additional advantage, that 
1f th~ railway does not pay its \vorking expenses, 
they can at any moment throw it on the hands of 
the Government, and make the Government buy 
it at par ?-That is so. 

4156, Can you give nny reason for such an 
extraordinary bargain as that?-The reason is, 
that it was considered necessary. 

4157. 'Yhy; if the Government could freely 
borrow money at 46 per cent. or 4 per oent. 
during the whole of this time, as they could the 
greater part of the time, why should they have 
thought it neoessary to lend it at 5 per cent. ?-I 
menn that having decided that the agency of 
compa"ies should be employed for the construc
tion of railways, it became Decessary then to 
guarantee such a rate of interest as would enable 
the companies to raise the mOtley. 

4158. When the current mte of interest during 
the greater part of the time that the guaraDtee 
of I) per cent. was given was 4 aDd 46 per 
cant., wh~ wlla a gUllt1\Dtee of 5 per cent. given 
to the English compaDies; almost a.ll those 
comllanics are English, aro they not ?-They are 
all. . 

4159. Why was the guarantee given; the 
security was not only good, but it was precisely 
the same with this conditi.,n of being able to throw 
up the line Ilt par 1-I think you will find that 
there \l'as not tlie same difference then that there 
ia now hetween tho terms on which n10ney could 
lie raisro by Government and companies with a 
gUlm\llt~. 

4160. Tho greater portion of the time wheD 
these guarantees of 5 per cent. were being giveDt 

0.46. . 

Mr. Fawcett-ilontinued. 
41 per cent. stock was above par, was it not 1-
Probahly that was so. • 

Chairman. 
4161. Are you sure of that?-I am almost 

sure, but I would rather not say positively. 
4162. Your impression is that this guarantee 

was a little higher than the rate of interest 1,,-:
Yes. Sometim'es it has been lower, but those 
were exceptional times. I recollect during the 
Mutiny'Onlle the East Indian Railway' Company 
raised a large sum of money, a million I think, at 
5 per cent., whereas the Government had failed 
to issue their 5 per ceut. stock. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
4163. You have laid some valuable figures be

fore the Committee as to the net returns from 
railways; of course the net returns are the gross 
returns, deducting the working expenses; in 
arl'iving at that result, how much is a.llowed for 
the establishment charges ?-I am afraid I (lan
not answer that off-hand, but it is a sma.ll pro
portion. 

4164.q In arriving at this net return, there ie 
simply.the working expenses on the railway and 
the payment of the officials who are employed 
directly on the railway to consider; or is a 
certain proper share of the general expenditure 
of the Public Works Departolent establishment 
charges thrown in ?-Everythin~ is included in 
the working expenses which IS necessary to 
maintain and keep the railway in repair as well 
as to work it. 

4165. Are the salaries of the Government 
officials who watch the railway inchlded ?-N:o, 
they .are not. 

4166. Are the pensions of th .. servants con~ 
nected with the Public Works Department in-
cluded ?-No. • 

4167. For instance, are any salaries connected 
with the pRy at the India Office included?"";' 
No. 

4168. All those expenses which may be re~ 
garded as arisin~ out of the fact that the Go~ 
vernment has unClertaken to carry out those rail
ways are not included ?-N one of the salaries 
of the officers of the Government are included 
in the working expenses of the guaranteed rail
ways. 

4169. And none of the general establishment 
charges are included ?-N 0, not of the Govern
ment. 

4170. lIaa any calculation ever been made of 
them 1-V ery likely, but I have Dot got it before 
me now: 

4171. Do you think you could furnish it to 
the Committee ?-Certainly. 

4172. Going back to those figures which you 
have given us of last year, they were abnormal 
receipts, you 'lily 'I-It was an exceptional year. 

4173. Have you made any calculation of what 
those abnormal receipts were, were thev a mil
lion ?-Hardly so; I should think about 6'10,0001. 

41H. Excepting that, what we arrive at is 
this, a return of 5,700,000 L on a capital of 
113,000,000 I.?-While so much was exceptional, 
as I have mention.d, it is only fair to atate tha' 
a good deal of traffic was lost in consequence of 
the necessity for usinjt the rolling stock of the 
railways almost exclUSIvely for the famine. 

4171l. I how that. but what I .mean is the 
B 8:1 net 
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Mr. Fawcett-continued 
Jlet exceptional receipts. I want to know what 
you would consider 'we may take as a fair avera~e 
return upou which to base our calculations ?-.Lt 
is almost impossible to estimate, for the future, 
""heu the traffic depend. upon so many things 
which one cannot foresee. 

4176. Taking your figures of last year, which 
you admit was an exceptionally favourable year, 
we arrive at the result that you had 6,300,0001. 
Det receipts on an expenditure of 113,000,000 I.? 
-Yes. 

4177. That 113,000,0001. does not include 
the 26,000,000 I •• as I understand you, which has 
been paid out of the .revenues of Indi!. for 
interest, for which there is nil return ?-Those 
figures have nothing whatever to do with the 
guaranteed interest. 

4178. But then the real cost to the country is 
Dot 11~,000,000 1., but is 113,000,000 I. plus 
26,000,000 I. ?-That 113,000,0001. is simply 
the capital. 
: 4179. If you enter into a certain bargain with 
.companies to construct the railways which' they 
have in India, you must reckon in the cost of the 
railways as the amount of intereat wl,rich the 
Government have had to pay to the co~panies 
during the time of constructioD ?-That may be 
added if you wi.h. • 
. 4180. But it would be necessary to lUclude 
that, in order to arrive at the real financial 
result?-£.. 26,000,000 L is undoubtedly the sum 
""hich has beeD paid out of the revenues of India, 
which has not been repaid yet, but which will be 
repaid in future years out of half the surplus 
profits of the undertakings. 

4181. But still at the present time it has Dot 
been repaid to the Government of India ?-:No, 
it has not. 

4182. A.ccording to your figures you make out, 
do you not, that OD paper there was 490,000 I. 
Det to be paid to the Government of India, OD 
an expenditure of 113,000,000 I. direct, and on 
an expenditure of 26,000,0001. which you say 
lDay be returned ?-That 490,000 I. was in ex
cess of the guaranteed interest which was paid. 

4183. That 4~0,000 1. is simply a figure on 
paper, because the arrangement is this, that you 
have to ~ay the guaranteed interest in gold, and 
you receIve your receipts in silver, which at the 
Eresent time is depreciated, and therefore the 
Government is constantly losing. What was 
their loss last year by the exchange, upon the 
whole1-1 have not calculated that; I should 
say about 7 per cent. on the amoant that they 
paid in this country on behalf of the railways. 

4184. How much did they pay?-I have not 
got the figures at hand. 

4185. Can you give it to us approximately?
There are two or three different kinds of pay
ments which the Government make: first, there 
is the advance in this country of the money re
quired for expenditure in India for store8, for 
maintenance and repairs; I should say the 108s 
upon that last year was something like 150,000 L 

Chairman. 
4186. What is the rate at which the ropee in 

the contract is estimated? -One shilling and 
tenpence. 

4187. Therefore the loss in exchange would 
be the difference between the current rate and 
11. 10 d. 1-J ust 80. 

Mr. Fawc.tt. 
4188. What do yon think would be the 1088 

by exchange on the guaranteed interest ?
Speaking of last year, 1 should say about 
320,000/. 

4189. Then the loss in exchange pretty well 
.. bsorbs the whole of the net produce which was 
left after payment of interest, and therefore the 
aggregate result is that there is nothing left to 
.the Government of India for the money which 
it has spent on State railways, and for the 
26,000,000 I. which represents the accumulation 
of interest ?-N 0, from that point of view there 
was nothing. 

4190. That is the only point of view at .the 
present time, looking at it financially. I am not 
now at all considering the indirect benefits, but 
simply looking at the financial results; that is 
the only correct way to look at it at the present 
moment, is'it not ?-I cannot say that it is an in
correct way, but it is mixing up two matters, I 
think. 

4191. What two matters do you mean ?-I 
mean it is not keeping the railway accounte 
distinct from others, so as to show the result!. 
of the working of the lines; but it is a fair view 
to take. 

4192. I do not include anything but direct 
rail way accounts, because it seems to me that 
the unfortunate bargain which the Government 
.of India has made, and which I do not see how 
they can escape, is, that they borrow the money 
and they expend it, and they receive their revenue 
in silver, and they have to pay their interest in 
gold?-Yes. 

4193. That is the condition of the financial 
arrangements which have' been made, and which 
seems to me inseparably connected with the 
working of the railways ?-Yes.' 

4194. Do you think that the railway prospects 
in future look hopeful in India ?-[ do. 

4195. Do yon think that monp.y judiciously 
expended there will return a good outlay 1-[ 
thmk there is a very fair ground for hoping that 
it will. 

4196. Can you explain how it is that India 
seems to be the only country in the world which 
is at all nnder our control in which English capi
tali.ts seem steadily to refuse to invest money in 
Buch commercial undertakings as railways?
If it is the case, I cannot explain it. . 

4197. Have you ever considered .that it is 
hopeless for them to expect that they will do so, 
BO long as they think that there is a chance of 
getting a gnarantee? - That may influence 
them. 

4198. Have any efForta been made lately to 
induce private capitalists to invest money; are 
there any proposals now before the Government? 
-Frequent attempts have been made by the 
offer of every kind of facility, the grant of land, 
and so on. 

4199. Is there not a proposal now before the 
Government for a private company?-There is. 

4200. Schemes for constructing railways I 
suppose, are' constantly brought nnder y~ur 
notice at the India Office?-Yes. 

4201. Has the Carwar Railway been lately 
brought unde~ your notice again ?-A line which 
woul~ be a rlval (If th~ .Ca~ar Railway, com
mencmg from Goa (whIch IS in Portu"uese 
terri.tory )'. and going to Bellary. has been. ~der 
oon81deration. 

4202. Has 
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Mr. F.....mt-oontinuecL 
.. 4202. Haa the idea of the State constructing 
that railway been abandoned1-The position in 
which that enterprise is now,:iB that 1L 00 .... 
oeesion haa been granted tB an individual, &. 

gentleman of the name of C&mpbell, who has 
undertaken tB form & company for the purpose of 
making the line from the port of Marma.,aoa to 
Bellary without. guarantee, the GoVernment; 
undertaking to give - them land and other 
facilities. 

4203. Then the real fact is, ·that the Govern. 
ment bave decided not to cmrry it out, but mat 
a compauy may do it if they like 1-Yes; this 
company has the opportunity of doing so. 

4204. There is a contemplated expenditure, is 
there not, of 4,000,0001. a year on railways p
It has been proposed that au expenditure some. 
thing under that should be laid out on railways. 

Chairman. 
4205. Three million pounds was the sum, was 

it. not, in the last forecast of llublic works 1-
Ye .. 

Mr. Fawcett. 
4206. What security is there that in the ease 

of guaranteed companies, the revenue will not be 
spent in dividends, when the companies begin to 
pay, which ought to be de'roted to keeping the 
line in a proper state of repair ? ~ The GOJVern
ment have full ooutrol over that matter, inasmuch 
... every sixpence earned by the companies is at 
onue paid into the Government Treasury, so that 
they have command of the money. 

4207. Whl\t rules do you adopt; supposing, 
for instanoe, the East Indian Railway Company 
wants to raise fresh capitel, you have to give a 
guarantee, have you not ?-If it is in addition to 
their. guaranteed Cl\pital, it 'would have to be 
guarauteed. 

4208. What are the steps which are taken; 
suppose they propose to raise fresh capital, what 
control is exercised on the purposes to which that 
capital is to be devoted ?-In the first instance the 
object would have to be carefully examined and 
conourred in by the' Government. 

4209. Are there any rules laid down as to 
what purpose shoul~ be considered proper for 
the expeuditure of fl'esh capital, and wllat object 
should be paid for out of revenue ?-1 am not 
aware of .. ny rale.. Of course each case has to 
be decided as it occurs under the Bpecini circum
stauces appertaining to it. 

4210. What principle is adopted; do you take 
the same prinCIples that regulate the manage
ment of a private undertaking ?-Yes. 

4211: Those questions are constantly brought 
under your notice, are they not ?-Yas. 

4212. Have any inquiries been made which 
would show me that the principles which re"u
late the expenditure of money on those guar:n
teed railways, as to whether it should be spent 
out of capital or out of rennue. are the same ... 
those which regulate the management of private 
railway companies generally?-That question of 
capital and revenue expenditure is ono V()lich is 
continually occurring; that is to sa" whether a 
certain charge should be made agamst capital or 
against revenue. There lilt! endless discnssions 
and dispu tea upon that in the emallest matters 
v~ often; 1 thought at first you alluded to the 
rsi8lU~ of fretdl capital for tile purpose of ex
tendirig or inoreasing the carrying power of tho 
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railway; in that case, whe~er it is doubling the 
line or 'Whether it is an addition to the loc<l-! 
motive stock, the matter' is most 'Carefully 
examined and gone into, both by the Govern
ment and the railway officers, and no decision. 
come io nntil it is perfectly cleu- that it is neoee
sary. 

4213. Do you think that sufficient care is 
taken "in tltat respect ?-I believe so. 

Mr.On.10flJ. 
4214. As to this Carwar line which you were 

1aIking about just now, what is its leugth p....:. 
About 220 miles j' it commences at Marma.,O'Qa; 
and is to jeu.. the .Madras Railway lLt Bellary 
via DharwOJ;. 

4215. The Government have already sanc~ 
tioued the plan through. Mr. Campbell, for the 
construction of the line; have they not ?--Certaill 
concessions have been made to Mr. CampbeII. 
including the free grant of land, and the per;. 
miesioD to obtain stone, limestone, and earth from 
any waste land at the disposal of the Govern
ment; and a formal contract emhodying these mel 
other terms of au a.,<>reement will be entered inte 
with Mr. Campbell; on the Secretary of State 
being eatisied at any time within 12 months from 
April last, that a joint steck compailily has beell 
formed to carry out the scheme, and thatsufficient 
capital for the purpose is forthcoming. 

421.6. Waat has been done lLbout the sufficient 
eapital?-I do not lnow. That matter is ill 
Mr. Campbell's hands. 

4217. But what 1 understand that the Govern
ment have done about it is, that they have sanc
tioned it ouly on condition that a certain amount 
of capital is subscribed to pay so much per mile 
for the construction of the railway P-Estimates 
have been made,and the Government require that 
proof should be given that this company is able to 
raise the capital before the line 'is commenoed. 

4218. And that the capital will be 8ufficientfor 
the line ?-Yes. 

4219. Because unless everything is laid down 
very carefully, the Gevernment of India will find 
themselves in a position with that line the same 
as they are with some of the irrigation companies? 
- Yes, quite so. The object of this arrangement 
is, that that should not happen, that the Govern
ment shall be quite satisfied that the money will 
~e fortbconring. . 

4220. You are perfectly satisfied, Sol far as the 
Dharwar line goes, that what has been done is 
sufficient to meet all the reqniremeuts of the 
case ?-Nothing has been done beyond wbat I 
have stated with regard to the Goa line. The 
oompany has a year from April last within which 
they may prove to the Government that they 
can raise the money. It is another attempt to 
enable a company to make a line without a 
guarantee. . . 

4221. You quite see the importance, after the 
experience which we have had onndi&, of every
thing being properly and definitely laid down 
before even a sod is turned 1-That is very im
portant, and the Government have that clearly in 
view. 

lIIr. &mpMIR Lloyd. 
4223. I think you asid, in answer to the 

honourable member for Hackney, that India was 
the only couutry where Englishmen would not 
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Mr. Sampson Lloyd-continued. 
invest in railways without a. guarantee ?-1 said 
that 1 did not know why this should be the case, 
if it were the fact. 

4223. Ca.n you mention any other country at 
all like India., that is, any eastern country, or 
any country not imbued with western civilisation, 
where Englishmen have invested, in a.ny case, 
money without a guarantee in railways ?-1 do 
not know whether in Japan the Government have 
given a. guarantee. ' 

4224. Is it not a fact that in the case of most 
railways in countries not Europea.n, in which 
Englishmen have invested money, there has been 
a guarantee, such 2.S the Bahia and San Fra.n
cisco Railway, and various Sour.h American 
places 1-Yes, certainly, and iu Russia too. 

4225. Therefore, I gather that there is really 
nothing peculiar in a. guarantee being given to 
Englishmen as a temptation to them to invest 
money in an eastern country or a. country which 
is not European?-N ot at all. 

4226. Therefore, the only question, I presume, 
which remains, is whether 5 per cent. is more 
than was sufficient to attract capital; but, in your 
opinion, it was necessary that some guarantee 
should have been given, and that if it had not 
. been given, the railways would probably not 
have been made ?-Quite so. 

Sir Joseph M'Kenna. 
4227. The stock of a line of railway which 

offers a. prospect of paying a. dividend, in'e
spective of its guarantee, can be floated a.t a lower 

Sir Joseph M' Kenna-continued. 
guaranteed rate than a line which derives its 
prospect:{! most exclusively from the guara.ntee; 
IS not it a. fact that a. guaranteed stock of 811 

India.n line of ra.ilway, well circumstanced, can 
be more easily floated than the guaranteed stock 
of a line which 801ely depends for its prospect of 
remuneration to the shareholder on the guarantee. 
That is to say, a. company with a. line having a 
fair prospect of a. surplus dividend beyond the 
guarantee would be more likely to raise money 
upon ea.sier terms than another ?-I think so. 

4228. Itfollows.£rom that,as itstrike8 me (and 
I want to have your evidence upon the matter), 
tha.t it i8 no evidence that 5 per cent. is an im
proper guarantee to give on one line because a. 
4t per cent. guaranteed stock of another may 
happen to be above par ?-No; but it depends 
chiefly on the state of the money market. A 
great deal of money la.tely has been raised at a. 
much lower ra.te than 5 per cent. 

4229. It has been raIsed when that class of 
undeataking has been proved to the public to be 
in its nature remunerative?-That would no doubt 
assist. 

4230. You are aware that in Ireland, within 
the last year or two, railways have been floated 
upon county guarantees 1-Yes . 

4231. And those county guarantees are to the 
extent of 5 per cent. 7-Yes. 

4232 • .And therefore a guarantee of 5 per cent. 
in an eastern dependency does not appea.r ex
orbitant?-No. 
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PAPER put in by Lord George Hamilton. 

NOTE on the Measures to be adopted for the Extension of Irrigation Work~ in India, by ApI 
nid of Special Loans to be raised for the Purpose. By Colonel R. Strachey. B.B., 

Secretary to Government of India, Public Works Department. 

THE Secretary of State, in his Despatcll, No. 39, of the 8th August last, IIBS informed 
the Government of India tbat he concurs in the conclusion .. tbat the State should under>
take directly all the irrigation works thnt it call practically manage, in preference to 
entrusting tbem to private companies, and that -when the surplus revenues and available 
balances prove insafficient to supply tbe r.quir@~ellts of the country, funds by means of 
loans should be raised." He adds-that he will be prepared to give favourable attention 
to the practical steps the Government of India may propose to ado!,t ror giving effect to 
these conclusions. 

2. In the letter to the Secretary of State, the substance of the reply to which is above 
given, the Government of India bad eaid, that "the immense value of irrigation to tbe 
agricultul'al community in a1\ parts of I ndia is beyond dispute; and we are sensible of tbe 
serious responsibility which rests on the G(>\'ernment to do what is in its power to extend 
works designed for tbis Jlurpose. Much has already been a~complished, but more still 
remains to he done, and It should w~bout doubt be our conslant aim to follow up with yet 
greater consistency and practical force ,the efforts tilat bave lor many years past been made 
to extend tbe benefits of irrigation to the ceuntry at large." It was also said, tilat .. the 
history of tbe Jast famine in Upper India i. still fresh enougb in the memories at' every 
one to render superfluous any general comments on the appalling character of a season of 
drought over a large area. In like mannel' we believe tbat Ihe luminous Report of the 
late Colonel Baird Smith sufficientlr demonstrates, without any furtbel' ramarks on our 
part, the real power of systematic urigation to amelld the worst consequences of such a': 
season of drought, and proves that against such visitations tbere is ill truth no other security 
possible; all otber things, and among them improved communications, acting ollly as feeble 
palliatives. It will be a day of the greatest pr<>mise for the future well-being of India 
when the Government shall take the filst decisive step towards the gradual but systematic 
introduction of Irrigation Works into every district DOW liable to occasional seasons of 
drought, and shall thereby lay tbe foundation of a new order of thing., under wbicb tbe 
Bound and material progress of the community will no longer be liable to be suddenly 
arrested and thrown back indefinitely, as is now the cnse, and as must ever continue to be 
the case, so long as the country is left witilout the safeguard of a sufficient supply of artificial 
irrigation to support 'be people and the cattle in a season of drought." 

3. In submitting the Despatch of the Secretary of State above leferred 10, for the orders 
of tile Government, it becomes my duty to offer sucb suggestions c.n the subject as have 
occurred to me after a careful consideration of. tile whole question, which, as tile Secretary 
of Slate obseryes, may justly be regarded 88 one of the most important that can arise in 
the adminiotration of Indian affairs. I have been most strongly impressed with lPe serious 
responsibility tilat now rests on the Government of India in giving a proper direction to 
the future action of the State in regard to Irrigation Works; and the delay that has arisen 
in taken up tile questions wbich have to be discussed in connection witb tile Secretary 
of State's Despatch will, I feel assured, be excused when tile extremely great importance of 
arriving at a sound practical conclusion is considered. I mRy be permiUed to add that few 
things would be so gratifying to myself as the knowledlle that tile foundation of a persistent 
policy, baving for its object the systematic extension of irrigation over every part of India, 
had heen laid before my connection with the Public Works Administlation ceased. 

4. It will be apparent to everyone wbo haa followed the discussiona which have ended 
in tbe Secretary of State's Despatch now under cOllsideralion, tilat tbe general problem to 
be solved involves primarily the financial question, How shall the necessary funds be pro
"ided? If no financial difficulties had stood in tile wsy tilere can be no doubt that long 
ago the Government would have undertaken Irrigation Works to a vastly greater extent 
than in fact has been possible. But till now the propriety of obtaining the requisite 
funds by loan, aller tile surpllls nvailable from income or tile balances bas been \lXhausted, 
has never been distinctly admitted, and as a consequence the progress of lITigation Works 
~4~ Uv mw 
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bas been practically limited by the annual grants for public works, wbicb bave been 
provided from tile ordinary ways and means of the COunlry. For some years past, since 
tbe finance, have been administered on an improved .system, it baa been the declared 
policy or the Government to limit the public wOI'ks grants to the sums tbat can be allowed 
from the ordinary revenue afler discharging all other claims of all so,ts. Formerly the 
wants of tbe Government for public works were dealt witb in tbe same general manner as 
the wants for other objects, and to a certain extent the open loalls served to supply the 
outlay on public works, as well as on other services. There was, however. no recognised 
pnnciple that Irrigation Works, or any Qther class of works, might properly Le provided 
for from funds raised by loan, and the so-called Pudlic Works Loan was in fact a general 
loan, intended to make good tbe general deficit tbat arose at that time, though the deficit 
was no doubt partly due to the Pulilic Works charges. 

5: The decision of the Secretary of State, lately received, places the supply of funds for 
trrigation Works on a new basis, and for the first time the Govemment has recognised that 
the sum available from the ordinary revenues for such works may probably be supplemented 
by funds, to. be specially raised on loan. 

6. The first point to consider, then, will be, What is the sum that may probably be avail-
able year by year from the ordinary revenue for this cla"s. of works. , 

7. A reference to the rec~nt orders of th~ .Governme~t of India on the probable ontlay 
on barrack. will show that It has been provISIonally deCIded that a Bum of 2,000,000/. may 
by regarded as the annual amount to be provided for works of public improvement for the 
present. The grant fur the current year has been considerably more than this, but under 
all the circumstances of the case the sum above named bas been considered a euitahle grant 
for the coming, and for future years. • 

8. The following figures give ti,e actual grants, made for the last four years, under the 
'head of Agricultural Works! which term i~ perfectly synonymous with Irrigation Works, 
excepting in Bengal, where It refers exclUSIvely to embankments:-

TOTAL GRANTS. 

YlIAB. New Works. 

I 
Repairs •. TOTAL. 

t 
.1l8. RI. .1l8. 

1861-62 - - - - - - 23,110,312 22,60,313 -
1862-63 - - - - - - 22,72,046 23,56,723 -
1863-64 - - - . - - 22,88,067 21,26,513 -
'i86~5 - - - - - 27,35,230 23,25,440 _. 

TOTAL - . - 95,46,655 90,58,989 -
Average - - - 23,86,414 22, .. ,7.7 46,51,161 

For the five larger Governments the following are the grants; the other provinces are 
omitted, the expenditure in them being very small:-

ORIGIIiAL WORKS. 

Nortb I 
v..Aa. Madras. Bombay. Bengal. Western Punjab. TOTAr.. 

Province •. 

lU. Il& .R&. .1l8. lU. .1l8. 
J861-62 - - - a,38,481 2,28,882 J,0l,84'5 8,91,030 '1,40,633 22,95,780 

1862-03 - - . 6,75,995 1,56,359 2,14,943 7,70,399 4,53,250 22,70,946 

1863-64 - - - 4,82,865 2,23,198 2,01,800 7,45,401 5,52,403 22,05,667 

186~5 . - - 7,11,900 4,84,810 4,15,680 5,32,120 5,54,810 26,98,820 

TOTAL - - - 22,09,241 10,87,749 9,84,268 29,38,959 !la,00,4911 94,70,718 

Avtllage, 4 \Yean· '- 5,62,810 ',71,937 ',88,567 7,84,740 5,75,124 23,67,678 
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RBPAIRS. 

YEAR. ~ Madras. I Bombay./ llengat 
North 

Western 
Provinces. 

Punjab. TOTA~ 

, R •• .Rs. ,R •• R •• R •• RI.,. 
18«11-62 . . . 10,00,000 4,20,960 2,09,500 8,42,500> 2,68,688 '22,U,G9~ 

18e2-68 . - - 10,10,679 4,19;279 2,01,000 8,02,889 ',15,946 23,49.~tl\ 

1863-64 - . - 9,'7,247 2,68,110 2,20,000 ',17,178 2,65,138 ~1,17,67~ 

186'-66 - - - 10,85,280 4,03,850 2,87,50B 11,11,250 2,12,960 28,18,84«) 

TOTAL - . - 40,43,106 1p'1!a,199 8,68,000 14,36,767 11,62,682 ' 90,22,75' 

Average, 4 Years - 10,10,776 3,78,050 2,17,000 3,59,192, 2,90.671 22,55,689 

9. It may hence be IDferred that Ihe present charge for maIntenance under thIS head, 
which iR an obligatory chal'ge, is not less than ~3 lakhs, and having regard to thp gradual 
extension of works, it will not be safe to estimate the charge, for some few years to come, 
at less than 261akhs nnnually. 

10. Also, it may fairly be reokoned' that f~om luch grants f~ public works as have 
be~n made for the last four years, a sum of. about 210 to 30 lakhs may be given to 

,IrTlgation ''I'orks without inconvenience or undue restdction of other classes of works. 
11. From an examination of the actual grants of the last four years under the other 

8ub-heads of Works 'of Public Improvements, vi~., Communicatiolls and Miscellaneous, it 
appears 'probable that the charges for maintenance under these heads may be reckoned 
as not likely to vary much from 40 lakhs allnually. Taking account of the steady increase 
of charge for rand l'epllirs, 45 lakhs will be a safer, sum to ta~e f~x: the future. The grants 
for new works under the head Miscellaneous (willch are mainly lIghthouses and harbours), 
may be taken at 5 to 10 lakhs. The residue of the grant goes to new roads and works of 
inland navigation. ' 

12. On the whole, a total grant on the standard of 200 lakbs, or '2,000,000 I., might 'be, 
espected to be thus di.tributed :_ , 

N~ Works. 
Agricultural 
Communioations • 
Mile.lIaneous 

Agrioultural . 
Repair,. 

TOTAL 

Communication. and Misoellaoeous 

Lukh •• 

80 
93 

7 

25 
46 

TOTU -

GIIAND TO".L -

LakM, 

130 

70 

200 

13. The above ·figures show a probable distribution based on the experie~ of the last 
four years. It would, of course, be possible in an arbitrary way to require a larger appro
priation to Irrigation Works, making a correspondin .. reduction from communicalions. 
But it may be doubted, having regard to the absol~te wants of the country Cor the 
completion of roads, whether the at>propriations for such works could properly be much 
reduced for some years to come; and It will, I think, be takin ... a very high estimate of the 
Bum available lor lrrigillion Works to place it at 60 lakhs or 600,000 1. annually. 

14. An annual 'grant of 600,000 I. for this ChlSS of works would be approximately double 
tbe average of the last four years. Let us now lee what sum. it would admit for expendi
ture in the larger provinces. The amounts, at double the rate of the actual avernaes, 
would be aa follows:- 0 

0.46. 

Madras 
:Bombay, -
llen!!al - _ 
N. \v. Provinces 
Punjab 
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16. The utter inadequacy of such grants to carry out with proper acti~ity Works of 
Irrigation on any but the smallest B~ale will at once be apparent. The Ganges Canal. 
before it was opened. had cost ahout 'two million.. If the whole grant to the N o~th 
Western Provinces at tbe above rate were appropriated to Buch a work, it would require 
12 or 13 years to complete it. With such grant. as have actually been', made during tbe 
last four years, the nece .... ry time would be double this, say 25 ye'Y'" '.Nearly tbe same 

,m/lrks wonld apply to tbe Baree Dnab Canal. Tbe co.t of tbi, may be put down at 
bout Ii millions, so that the entire Punjab grant at the higher rate would be required 
If ,J2 year •• and tbe actual average grant for over 25 years to complete tbe works. ,In 
oint of fact both the Gan!!:e. Canal and tbe Baree Doab Canal have been executed wltb 
orrowed capital. Tbelr construction took place during the period when tbere was a loan 
onstantly open, and witbout this resource tbey eould never have been carried on. Since 
be extraordinary grants made for tbese work! have ceased, the progress of Irrigation 
/jork. in Upper India has virtually ceased also. It may be added, that it will practically 
Ie quite impossible to find the money required for the remodelling of the Ganges Canal. 
rom the ordinary annual grants to tbe North Western Provinces. If the amount be taken 
rom the ordinary income, it will he equivalent to reducin ... the general grant lor works of 
IUhlic improvement by, say, 15 or 20 lakh. (or the nellt' tbree or four years; and tbis will 
'e not v ... y different [I'om stopping progress generally. 

16. Without further argument, then, it seems to be quite apparent that for the proper 
prosecution by the State of works on sucb a scale as ahove named, the sum availahle from 
the ordinary annual grants wonld be quit. insufficient, and that it would be unjustifiahle 
to 'allow work. of this class of magnitude to be put in hand if no other resources were 
forthcoming. Like considerations apply in a somewhat modified lorm, but with equal 
force, to the vigorous prosecution of the Irrigation Works ill the :Madras Deltas,'"here 
on the best authority it is staled tbat not one-half of the land has yet been brought ullder 
irrio-ation. The only completion of the canals that have long heen in progress in Sindh. 
and the commencement of otber similar work. there and ill other parts of the Bomhay 
Presidency on a scale commensurate with the acknowledged urgency of the demand. must 
equally depend on the provision of funds in addition to the ordinary annual grants; and 
the development or extension of artificial irrigation in most of tbe province. of India. 
in such a systematic manner as will fully guard the conn try from serious disaster by reason 
of drought. stands on the same footing. 

17. It is of cOurse extremely difficult to form any trustworthy .. stimale of the probable 
sum tbat could usefully be spent on Irrigation Works within a limited period, havmg in 
view their systematic extensioll all (,ver India; but it will facilitate the "pprebension of 
the subject if a rough computation of the amount i. made so far as it is possible. 

18. The following, then. may be stated as a possible list of requirements:-

Punjab: £. Bengal: £. 

Completion of Baree Doab Canal - 600,000 North W .. tem districb north of 1,000,000 

8ntIej Canal - - - - 2.000,000 the GaDg ...... y. 

Imtrovement of Western Jumna 2bO,000 Western districts - - - 1,000,000 -----anal. TOTAL - - - £. 2,000,000 
Sapply of Jumna aad Cuggur 250,000 

water to Bhuttee territory. 
InuDdation CaDals from Sutlej - 2.0,000 Brit;.,. Burm"" : 

CbeDab CaDal - - - - 2,000,000 CaDai. from Irr~waddy and minor 1,000.000 
streams. 

Canal., &c., in Sindb Sagur Doab 1,000.000 -----
aDd Trans-Indu •• 1'OTAL - - - £. 1.000,000 

TOTAL - - - £. 6,250.000 
Madru: I 

ExteDsioD of work. g.n.rally .... y £. 6,000.000 

Nor'" We,tU71 Promncuand 
Central Provinca: 

O",u,,: Minor worko generall, - - 1,000,000 

Completion or GaDge. CaDal - 750,000 TOTAL - . • £. 1,000.000 
CaDal. iD Rohilkhnnd- - - 600,000 

Dam OD J nmDa below D.Ihi, and 760,001l B~~: I CaDals from it. 

CaDals from S.rda aDd Gogra - 4,000,000 
CnDaIs in Sindh - _ - _ 4,000,000 

Worko iii BuadelkbnDd - - 600,000 
CanaIa iD Guzerat aad the D_ 8,000,000 

Caaals from Toase -, - . - !!60,000 TOTAL - - - £. 7.000,000 

TOTAL ~ • - £. 6,750,000 G"A"D TOTAL - _ • £. 29.000,000 

19. The 
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19, The r~quirements of the Punjab and North W.estern Provinces being ~est known to AF 
me, I am able to jud~e most exaetly >ybat Slim It WIll there be found 'posSIble to apply 
usefuily to this class o~ works. My estimate as to Madra~ I>:nd, Bombay IS httle mo~ than 
conjecture, hut I,am 'nrm'med by C~I"nel Rundall, who IS mtlmately aC<J.uamt:d with the 
Irrigation Work. of the Madlas PresIdency, that tbe sum I hnve nBmed IS not ID any way 
excessive for',that t~..\"rit(lry. On tbe whole, there call be no reason to doubt that at least 
8ucb an amoun6' as is above given migbt usefully be spent, 8ay, in the next 10 or 15 years.~ 

"Allow-jug, therefore, for an annua1 approfriatio~ of 500,0001. frum the re~enue; whic~ it 
will by remembered is doubletbe actu.n rate for the I~st four years, a 8um of somelhlDg 
over 20 millions· would remain to be provIded for by speCIal loan. 

20, I think the above is a very moderate estimate of the sum that might be usefully. 
applied to Irri!!ation ~orks withil~ the time I have na~ed, a~d I should, consider tbal as 
mucb as 40 or 60 millions sterhng could be beneficIally laId out on thIS class of w(lrks, 
witbin the next 20 or 25 years. in addition to any sums forthcoming from Ihe surplus 
income. 

21, If the above figures give ey~n a tol~r~bly ~los7 repr~entation of tb .. facts, they 
complete the proof of Ihe proposlllon that It IS qUIte ImpOSSible to do what lS wanted by 
means of grants from the ordinary revenues. Whether the works to he carried out are in 
themselves large or small, maLters very little. What must be· regarded is the aggregate 
amount to ue provided, and eveu sh"uld this be very much less than I believe it will be, 
tbe necessity for having recourse to loans to achieve proper progress appears to me indis
putable. 

22. But it will justly be said, that however great be the importance of the end in view. 
and bow ever clear it may be that no satisfactory resnlts can be obtained from the unaided 
ordinarY revenues, yet the financial effect of taking up money on loan for such objects must 
be duly considered before the decision to do 80 is finally ado)lted. The question, in sbort, 
arises whether the additional charge that will be created can be met from the general 
resources of tbe State, while tbe works are under construction, or remain unremllnerative. 
In a later part or Ihis Memorandum I shull return to tbe subject more in detail; here I 
propose to confine myself to 11 slalement of tbe conclusions wbich seem 10 me to arise 
from a consideration of the geners! circumstallces of tbe case, adding that, fmm tbe nature 
of the inquiry, no answer cun be given to it which is not in a great liegree speculative. At 
the end of' 10 01' 15 yean, if a loan of 20 millions has been contracted, a probable annual 
charge on tbe revenue will have been ('realed of something under one million sterling. 
Having regard to the recent growth of the ordinary revenues, it will not be unreasonable 
to anticipale an increase of sensible omoont in the coming 10 or 15 years. Durinl{ this 
period it migbt be expected further that many of the works undertaken would have begun 
to pay directly; and the increased security to the general revenues obtained through their 
instrumentslity migbt rea~unably be expe~ted to produce an important indirect financis! 
advQntage. Moreover, dUI'ing the next 10 years the full effect of tbe development of the 
railway trllffic will be felt, and the ,increuse of the eamin!!s will, it, ma~ be boped, bring a 
large set-off ogamst Ibe guaranteed mterest. Generally, therefore, It nllght, I thlllk. fairly 
be anticipated that the burden caused by such an amount of debt would be met wholly or 
in I!:reat part by tbe growlh of tbe actual income, or by the relief obtained from present losses 
or charges, in the manner tbat has been indicated. 

23. Comparing the proposs! to borrow slIch a sum as 211 millions to be applied to 
Irrigation Works, the entire profits of which shall go 10 tbe State, with that of giving a 
guarantee of 6 p'er cent. interest on the capital, which amounts to 70 millions, required for 
a .ystem of railways for all India, in the profits from which the Government does not 
participllte at all, it may be said with confidence that the first-named scheme is in all 
respects less open to risk than the last. There is literally no reason to think tbat. under a 
proper system of management. any eventual los&, however small, will arise on the lrri"atiun 
Works, while it may confidently be asserted thal some of th~ lines of railway const~ucted 
under guarantee cannot possibly pay 1\ per cenL on the capital sunk on them. It is not 
likely Il,at so much as 1\ per cenL will be realised witbin 10 years on the capital sunk on 
'\Iny but the smallest Works of Irrigation; but within 20 yeal8, it is quite possible that SO 
large a I'eturn as 10 per cent. mlly he realised, and it may easily be even more. 

24. N or is there reason to suppose that any greater financial discredit would attach to, 
tbe GO\'ernDl~nt for borrowing directly in the muney market such a sum as I have named, 
to be applied under btate manogement to Irrigation Works, than would be the case if the 
Government were to gua",ntee interest On so ,mu~h capital to be applied under a jl)int 
dtoc~ company. Whotever haYe I!een tbe, oblec~lon. to the grant of ~vernment. aid to 
publIC wOl,ks In the shape of a guarant~e, It certaully has never been Bald that the public 
credit was the",by dl>:n.aged: , It mauif.·stly does not, si,,"llify in the ""ry smallest degree, 
so far as the finauclal posluon of the Government II concerned, whether the capitool on 
which Gonrnment ~~ to pay idlerest is applied IlDder tbe direction of the engineers of 
the State, or of .. lUlUt Btock company. For the reasons that have been giyen in the 
earlier discussions on this su~jeot, it has been considered necessary tbat the Government, 
instead of the hooN of dll-ectolll of a company, shall stand between the indiyidnal 
capitalists who proyide tbe money and Ihe work tu be carried out; but this does Dot in 
any way alter the _e\itial featul'es of tbe transaction, IlOr does it affurd any gronnd for 

0.46. u ~ 3 duniDishin.5t 
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I. diminishing the respect of the community for the Government. On the contral'y, such a 
policy 8S has now beeR accep,ed by the Government of India and Secretary of State, if 
firmly supported,-and carried out with those precautions which prudence require, should 
rather tend to raise the credit of the State, as showing that the Government has con
fidence in the puhlic resources, and a p.'oper determination to develope them to .the utmost. 
Tbat discredit will attach to IlDy Government that bOl'rows to cover a deficit arising from 

<Oils own bad administration is very eertaim; but the difference between &ucb a case and the 
present oue is too obvious to call for di!!Cussion. Neither in India nor in any ,olher ~ 
country can great public improvements possibly be carried out from the unaided income' 
of the year; and it is a proposition not to be disputed, that the application of capital to such 
ends may be in every way as el'onomical and prudent on the part of the Government as on 
that of private persons. . 

26. I will conclude my remarks on this part of the subject by observing that the 
increase in the wealth of the community, and in lhe amount of exportable produee, that 
must follow:On the extension of Irrigation Works in the manner that is contemplated, cano: 
not fail to produce a very marked effect on the profitable character of the traffic "f the 
railways, All experience, whether in India or elsewhere, tends to show that no objection
able competition for traffic is raised up by the construction of railways and canals of 
navigation through the same districts, and to whatever extent the canals of irrigation 
can also be fit ,ed for navigation, the result to the community will certainly be unmixed 
good. 

26. Having thus stated the ~rounds on which it .ppears probable that a larae amount 
will be required to be raised hy loan, to supplement the grants that can be made from the 
ordinary reveuues for the construction or Irrigation Works, if these works are to be carried 
out with the vigour which is desirable, I proceed to consid"" the measures that seem 
suitable for giving practicable eWed to such alolicy, the general expediency of which has 
now been acknowledged by ~he Government 0 India and the Secretary of S.ate. 

27. And, in the first place, I shall abstain entirely from any discussion of the precise 
system to be followed in raisin~ the money requi"ed, as not heing neces.ary for my present 
purpose. So far a. the works are concerned it is a matter of complete indifference whetller 
the money be raised in India or in England, and whether it be borrowed simply on a fixed 

. rate of interest, or whether any special arrangement be made for admitting snbsCTiber. tG 
such a loan to a participation in the profits to be obtained from the works. The essential 
consideration in determining such matters will be that the Government shall ohtain the 
money on the best terms possible. For my own part, I snppose that the Enulish money 
market will alway. be tbat iu which funds can be obtained on the easiest term~; and with 
this remark I leave the subject, 

28. Nei.her i. it necessary to) dwell at any length on the question whether such loans 
could be safely raised under the authority of the local governments. I conceive that SO 
long as the responsible financial administration rests wilh the Government of India, aud 
the Secretary of State, it will be thought essential that all public loans shall be raised 
exclusively by one or otber of the.~e authorities. 

29. Passing then to those matters which c!lll for specific attention. the first consideration 
should be to determine at the outset some general limit within which the contemplated 
operations should be restricted. It will not be desirable to leave the determination of the 
llUm to be borrowed for purposes such as these to each occasion as it arises, because 
virtually this would re-opeD the general questiou of policy in dealing witb every estimate. 
and iu making the 'Yearly grants for works in progress. To a certain extent, the Govern
ment would, under any·coDcelvable circumstances, be forced to reckon in advance for several 
years the probable sums that would be required for all works of first-class magnitude, the 
completion of which would run over several years. Also there would he nn implied pledge 
given on sanctioning the estimates for such works, that the needful fnnds would be provided 
year by year, until they were finished. 

30. At the same time there. would be a serious objectiou to enteminin!; the idea of an 
nnlimited expendi.ure on this account. To do so could hardly fail to lead to want ot' 
attention to economy, and unduly to stimulate the proposals to undertake works. It is one 
of the most weighty arguments against the adoption of the policy of borrowinO' money to 
carry out public works, that it too oflen leads to a reckless prosecution of .ch:mes, which 
are made to appear in very favourable colours by th.ir projectors, and which are taken up 
for executiou uOller feelings of excitement or enthusiasm, but which in the end prove to be 
failures. Having regard to the couditious under which office is held in India, and to the 
superlatively b,iefperiQd for which public men here remain in authority, the rioks of thia 
IIOrt to be guarded a"o-ainst in the present case seem unusuaUy great. In this sen.e a specific 
~imitation oCthe sum~ to be applied from money obt~ined on loan, not only as a whole, but 
10 each separa te provlDce, leems to me almost essential. . 

81. Baving regard tG the probable magnitude of some of the works to be dealt with tbe 
Ganges Canal, for instanre, ~eing likely to cost as much as three millions when compl~ted 
it is apparent that if a sum be fixed to limit the present extent of the operations 01' tloe Sta~ 
in BUch undertakings, it caunot be a small one. 

, ~a~ 
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U. On the whole,· 20 .millions might. be ,n"med,as.a·sum·to.be thus provided and. laid • .AF 
out, Bay, in tbe next 10 years. Tbis Bum, it will be seen, bears a reasonable proportion to 
the total roughly-estimated amount of the outlay that might probably be beneficially applied 
to this class of work. in· the period named.. It will atlmit of tbe gradual extension of iniga-
tion on a .cale tbat will be fairly commensurate with tbe va.t impottance of tbe obje~t, in 
all parts of India, and on R really systematic basis,. while tbe amount at stake will lIot be so 

'Iarge as to be likely to lead to any very S""0US interference with the ordinary equilibriu", 
of the finances. Qf course n~ more money would be taken up. year by year, lhan .. as dis
tinctly shown to be necessary; and though 20 millions has ~een named, it woul!! not 
folluw that this.sum should be srent. unleBs' really s..tisfaetory evidence was brought forward 
that works to that extent could be beneficially, unde"laken" By judicious management it 
sbould be quite possible to keep the expenditure, even on 'he largest class of works, within 
reasonable control, BO that risk of r~al financial embarr:.ssment arising from sudden pressure 
wbile such wo,k. were under construction might be avoided. 'The largest projects could 
always be so taken up that definite I'ortions of ,be works should be brought into useful 
.operation berore a fresh. commencement .... as madP. with a secon.d portion; and auch a rate 
of progress could generally be given to 'he. works as was from time to time fouDd suitable, 
ba.ing due regard to the gene"al requirements of the finances. 

33. Supposing,.then, that it w.re determined to.operate, on.sllch a genemlbasis as is abo.e 
inclicated, it next has to be considered .what should be the. more exact D,lode of dealing with 
a fund thus created. It is clear that special caution would be requisite in many directions, 
and the following points are those which appear to be of primary importanoe. 

34. First, that dUll proDu;on bt made for the sptcific and uclraiue application of tht sum 
raiBtd to tl.e clan of wOI'k, which il i. intended to produce. 

Thi. consideration has always had much importance attached to it in the discussions on 
tI,i. lubject that bave arisen on former occasions, and it has been suggested that Special 

. Commissioners should be appointed to raise and apply lo"ns specially raised for sucb pur
poses. But apart from tbe expen.e of such a plan. there would be other adqlinistrative 
objec,ions. and the end in view could quite easily be attained in a much simpler manner. 
1t is already customary fot tbe Secretary'of Stute to' obtain power u'Dlil ... om Act "f Parlia
ment to raise money on loan. If in the Act under wbich an irrigation loau were raised it 
was provided tbat the money "hould be' s]>eciaUy taken up and. ·applied to this class of 
work •• unrler rules to be framed by Her Majesty's Goyernment, and publisbed in lbe 
ft Gazette," 1lt1d that accounts sbould annually be laid bef"re Parliament of the ·80ms raised 
and of the manner of their application, all reasonable security would· be given that tl,e trust 
would be faithfully perrormed. Nor does it seem at all necessary to place any restrictions 
on the application of the money obtained on loan, beyond what ·has ju.t been stJggested. 
For instance, to require tbat the Uil8ppropriated part of the loan should be kept in deposit, 
and should not be available as a partoftbe ways and mellnsof the Secretary of State, might 
be financially inconveDient and costly, alld would not be of any real use. The pledge given 
before Purliament tbat the sum raised would be applied to tbe purposes stated, would be in 
e.ery way sufficienL 

35. S,coftd, tlia' the ag~g(Jte "f th, .aIlnction. giu,n 1ft detail to worM to, lie carried out 
from til, 10..,. .hould not u.,..d tI ... wAGle amouftt 4fJthoris.d to lie ra;.u.d. 

This precaution will be an obvious one. 
30. Third, that a lUitable appropriation.hould continue to '~e made from'''. ·,uryl ... 

income of 1M. '1Nr./Of' neID Irrigation Wol'l". 
The necessity for this condition is perbaps not su apparent as tbe former two. But it is 

proper to guard as mucb as possible against any needless borrowing, aud tbere is really no 
reason for ceasing to apply 'he ordinary income to this class of works because gran.s are 
provided in an e~cel'tional mallner_ ·Il i& just possible tbat in 80me yea,'S the ordinary 
revenues might supptyll11 that'Wtl9-realIY..f.,uird.Ior the proper .prosecution of the works 
in hand, and 80 far as it will go after meetmg the essential demands for other classes of 
works, the current income &hould certainly be made to meet thia upenditure_ Moreoyer, 
there is no eufficiant reaSQn wby the burden of .providing works of this parLicular class 
should be entirely thrown on the future, or wbr a fair contribution should not be made 
towards tbem from the resources uf the present Ume. 

81. J.'ourtJ&. that the actual .. 1·traaIGCliOfl COIIfIieCttd with ~ eztr!l"rdind1"!l income and 
ezpmdi,,,,,,, .lIould lie dealt tDith as a plITt of lhe ordina'71 transacRou of the !I.ar, 60 far as 
the public acco.u,t.t aN CQ"",rJUd. 

This caution ia essential in 0. to prevent complication fu. tbe ~ccounts. All the 
needful security as to the proper application. of the lOoney can be quite easily got witbout. 
any: spt'cial accounts, as will be he_f1er explained, and the importance of maintaining 
invlol"ble the unity of the general financial ,statements of tbe incume and expenditure is 
paramount. All that will be requisite to eniUIO regularity is to treat tbe receipts from the 
loan as part of the income of the year; to regard the special grants ror. "orks as so mud: 
added to the ordinary public works grants of the year; and to exhibit the wbole of the 
eltpenditu~ as ordinary expenditure against the whole grant..' The detailed accounta will. 
under the regular sYStem of the department. ahow the outlay 0'" eaeI.-sepata\e work" and a 
llimple statement 01 the amonnt spent on those works which have been specially sanClioned 
for exec!,tion under tbe loan will provide a su.llicienl explanation of ibe actual application of 
the s~l grant. 

0.46.' lJ lJ 4 38. These 
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38. These general conditions might be met under some such rules as lhe following: 

I. Tbe Secretary of Stat.e to have power to borrow 20,000,000 I. within the next lO 
years, to be applied to the construction of Irrigation WOI'ks, and works subsidiary to 
them. 

II. A separate account to be kept of the sum Ihus raised from time to time, and 
of the appropriations thereof, to be laid before Plll'liament yearly with ~he Indian. 
accounts. 

II I. The appropriations to be made by the Secretary of Statp., on the recom
mendations of the Government of India. 

IV. The appropriations to be made in the form of special annual O'rants, to be 
. applied to Irrigation Works, in aid of the ordinary public works gr~nts to local 

governments. 

V. In recommending special appropriations from the loan, the Government of India 
"iII be guided by tbe following principles: 

Fir.t. No appropriation will be made to cover charges for maintenance, or esta
blishments employed on works in actual use. 

Second. No 'oppropriations will be made for works estimated to cost less tban 
25,000 rupees, unless they be minor works fOI'ming pal·t of a system ill course of 
execution. The same rule will apply to additions to existing works. 

Third_ The estimated charge. for establishments and contingencies of all sorts 
required for the construction of works cbargeable against the loan may be met by a 
suitable addition to the appropriations. .A fair sum may be allowed for superior 
establishments and charges for accounts. 

VI. Appropriations thus made will then fall into the ordinary ways and means of 
the year, and be accounted for, as also will be the whole of the expenditure, exactly as 
are tbe ordinary public works, grants, and expenditure. 

VII. A yearly account of the actual expenditure on Irrigation Works opedally sanc
tioned for execution under the loan will be prepared to compare with the grants. 

VIII. If the expenditure on such works in any year is not equal to the special 
appropriation from the Irrigation Loan, the unspent balance will be looked upon as a 
sum which it i. obligatory on the Government of India to re-appropriate to this dass 
of wurks in the following year; and in estimating the snrplus available from the 
ordinary revenues of the year for application. to ordinary public works, a deduction 
should be made to prOVide for such special re-appropriations. 

IX. The Government of India will continue to appropriate from the ordinary surplus 
available for. works of improvement a reasonable sum for Ilew Irrigation Work., say 
from about 16 to 20 per cent. of the whole grant of works of public impl'OvemeDl, so 
that. a fair .hare of tbe outlay on new construction shall raU on the current revenues. 

X. The account presented to Parliament will be in the following form: 

No. I.-IRRIGATION LOAN. 

SUMS RAISED. ApPROPRIATIONS. 

£. £. 

Balance - - - - - 5,000,000 By last account - - - 3,500,000 

Raised in the year - - - 10,000,000 During tbe year, Bengal, Ma. 
draa, &0. - - - - 6,600,000 

(Details to be given.) 
(Details to be given.) 

10,000,000 

Balance - - - 6,000,000 

TOTAL - - - £. 15,000.000 TOTAL - - - £. 15,000,000 
; 

No. 2.-PET.lIL 
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No.2.-DBTAIL 01' ApPROPRIATIONS AND EXPBNDITURB. 

Government of Bengal. 

ApPROPRIATIONS. EXPBNDITURE. 

rear. Amount. Year. 
Chargeable Ch~rgeable 

TOTAL. 
to Loan. to Revenue. 

E. E. E. E. 

1864-65 - 1100,000 1864-65, • · . 4(10,000 ,15,000 413,000 

1865-66 . 800,000 1865-66 • · . 400,000 80,000 480,000 

1866-67 - 260,000 1866-67 • · - 200,(100 10,000 210,000 

1867-68 - 60,000 J867-68 - - - 45,000 8,000 63,000 

TOTAL - · - E. 1,0'5,000 63,000 1,108,000 

Balance of A ppropria-
IIlIIOOO -tiona not espended • -

TOTAL - - E. 1,100,000 TOTAL • - • E. 1,100,000 -
(And so on for eacb Government.) 

XI. ,The distribution of the octual expendit'lre of the year, to be charged .gain~t 
the revenuea of the Irrigation Loan, will be mad. by the Accountant General, Pubho 
Works Department, on the general rrinciples that guide the apprnp"iations. He will 
also alway. make the full amount 0 the appropriation for Irrigation Works under the 
ordinary Budget Estimate a charge against revenue, only admitting any excess on that 

, account aa a charge against the Irrigatioll Loan. 

XII. There ahall also be submitted to Parliament a yearly Blatement showing all 
the projecta sanctioned by the Secrelary of Stale for construction from tbe loan, with 
an account for each, of Ihe original estimated cost, the expenditure up to date, and 
tbl! probable .um required to compl.te tbe works. 

XIII. The total estimated cost of all such works shall not be allowed to exceed 
20 millions. 

XIV. The tot!,l actual I'xpenditure to be supplied from the loan, added to the 
estimated outlay Dfcessary to complete the works, shall not exceed 20 millions. 

3D. A few remark. may usefully be made in uplanation of some of these proposals: 
the great.r nnmber of them are obvious corollaries to the general conclUSIons that have 
been adopted on the grounds previously stated. 

40. The final resl'0nsibility of making the appropriations from the loan llas'been placed 
on the Secrewy of State, because it seem_ quite essential, under the special circumstances 
of the case, to take every possible precaution to prevent unthrifty ~xpendit"re. Tbe 
necessity for obtaining the I.reliminary sanction of the Secrelary of State hefore tJn!! tDOrk 
i. put in hand at the chnrge of the loan will no doubt cuuse some delay; bUL this will, I 
believe, be advunlageous rather than otherwise. In looking at the result of operations such 
as tht'Sl!, the postponement of any work for a few months will be absolutely inappreciable, 
10 far a. the effect on the country is concerned, and evelything which conduces to delibera
tion in the preparation of projecta, and forethought in putting works into actual execution, 
will be a re.1 benefit. The "pproval of the Sacretary of State being required to tbe specific 
yearly appropriations will al80 perhaps tend to caution, aDd "all do no barn •• 

41. The recommendations of the Government of India, would, as a 'rule, be accepted by 
the Secretary of State I but tbe knowledge that all questionable propDBllls would probably 
be c:haIlenEed would !.ad to increased care in putting forward claims to partiCIpate ill the 
grants, anll tbe necesaity for obtaining and 8upplying full information on every project 
Bllhmltted would be made more obvious. 

42. The adoption, as regards this class of work,., of lhe rule which already applies \0 the 
prosecutiOIl of aU ordinary works by lbe Pllblic Works Del;!artment, pendinl; the rec.:ipt of 
the ordera 011 the Budget Estimate or the , ... r, would obnate aU inconvenIence from the 

0.46. X X Secretary 
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Secretary of State's sanction being necessary to the annual grants. ,Tbe rule referred ,to 
provides tbat all wOl'ks in progress at the end of the year may AO on In the new financIal 
year, pending the issue of otder~ as to tbe amount of tbe new year's grant, at the same average 
rate of expenditure as was sanctioned for "the formel' year. 

43. I may be permitted to add, with reference to thig point, that the objections which 
have been taken to the Budget By.tem in its al'plication to .the operations of the, PubHc 
'YorKs Depnrtment, on ,the ground that under It 110 extensIve works can be carrIed out, 
becauoe there can be no confidence in the amount to be granted from year to year,. are 
certainly made under a misconception, The difficulties and inconveniences referr~u t.o !ire 
indeed real, blli they arise not from the Budget system as such, but from the stnct lomlta
tion of Ihe funds frum which the yearly grants are made. In trulh,. t~ excellence ?f tbe 
Budget system' cannot be. bett.er proverl than by, these very ;c()mplamts. It prov~des !
powerful chec,k on expend,ture m excess nf the ordmary grants. ~f the year, wblch IS pre
cis'ely .what it is intElnded to effect. With such grants a~ will only supply from two to seven 
lakhs a .year ~in any province for new works of irrigation, i~ would be unr!'asonable to 
att"nipt operations oil a large scaie; and if linden he Budget system such attempts are 
practically prohi/>ited, it i. just what should be .done, With greater la,tilude in, tbe amount 
available' for expenditure, a corresponding increased freedom in tbe working of the Public 
Works executive administratioD,w:ill at oOl<e follow. _ 

44. ~ to ~he precise class of works to which an Irrigation Loan should be considered 
applicable, a few words may be added. Although the essential object would -be the exten
~ion of Works of Irrigation, yet, inasmuch as navigation should without question be provided 
for, as fat· as possible in designing Works for Irrigatjon, it would only be reasonable to permit 
all needful outlay for the proper adaptation of tbe projected works to purposes of navigation. 
In like manner, all needful contingent operations, in the way of embankment, to keep out 
:flood., or of drainage, or of any llI!cessary subsidiary works, would ploperly be provided for 
from the fund for Irrigation Works. As will be pointed out further on£.the essential p'oint 
to regard is, that tbe works shall be remunerative, wbich in brier implies that they will be 
profitable to the State, and at the same time to the·community. . 

.45. This concludes all that need be said as to the application or a special loan. But in 
entering upon the policy whieh certainly involves an increase to tbe burdens of tbe State to 
the extent of the charge of interest on the loan, while the set-off to be derived from the results 
of the works is in a measure problematical, further precau~ions will be expedient. 

. 46. It will not do merely to trust that a suitable return will be obtsined from the works 
constructed. The experience of the last 20 years in the Upper Provinc~s of India, shows 
conclusively that a passive attitude does not suffice. Active measures. must be taken to 
'ensure a profitable result, and exact accounts showing the real financial consequences of the 
operations must be insisted on. . 

47. The onlv safe basi. on which to conduct any financial operation, requiring for its 
j;uccess a definlte return on capital sunk, is to keep accurate accounts of all items of outlay 
and income, and to maintain a constant check on the outlay, and an equally constant watch 
on the growth of the income, which 'sbould be stimulated by all possible and legitimate 
means, This is just as essential in tbe ease of it,rigation canals BIl in any other enter-
prize. . 

48. In the present case we must contemplate the possibility or the Govrrnment having 
to meet, at the end of 10 years, an additional yearly charge of one million sterling for t4e 
interest of the money taken up on loan, and it will certamly require tbe greatest care and 
the best management to bring lip the revenue from the I rriglltion Works by this amount in 
that time. Jt will no longer suffice to trust to tbe ordinary growth of tbe revenues to com
pensate for the sum sunk in Irrigation Works. It !night have been reasonable to take no 
special account of the exact returns of such. works 80 long as the outlay on them was 
limited t~ grants from t~e ordinary su~plus tevenue~ of tbe. year. But .now a new specific 
charge Will be created, 10 the expectatton that the IOcome 10 the end Will at least cover the 
interest on the capital sunk; and to admit of the Governmeut seeing how far this expec
tation is fulfilled, and for taking all needful measures for securing this result, accounts In a 
perfectly precise form will be requisite. 

49. This precaution should, I think, be regarded as a si"t qull non before proreeding to lay 
out borrowed money, and the exact fulfilment of all the requirements it involves should 
ever.ywhere be made ?bligatory, and no portion of tbe loan shonld be appropriated in any 
l'rovm~e not conformmg to thIS rule. . 

60. Under this c'lnvicti.on it seems to me quite essential that the practice of blending the 
-charjre for land revenue WIth that for water should everywhere be absolutely give!l up and 
·tbat in all cases a specific sp.parate water-rate should be fixed and accounted for a~ the 
revenue due to irrigation. The adoption ?f ~is sys~m has for some years past' been er
dered by the Secretary of State, but I beheve II has hItherto been but partially enforced in 
any part of India. In the North West Provinces the recent orders of Ihe Government of 
India bave distinctly required a complete separation of. tbe two elements of income and 
have laid down the principle tbat the revenues due to the canal .shall be separately acco~nled 
for as such. Till now, however, the distinctio~ has Dot been properly attenderl to. Like 

remarks 
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remarks will apply, but in a much "'troD~r form, to the Madl'as Provinces, r~ some, feJ\' .Appendlx 
districts a separate, water-rate is charged, but .tbe rule bas been to levy a consohdat~d rate, ' -
which includes both land revenue and the charge for wa~e... The con.eq,ueoce of tillS state 
of things is, Ihat it is Ij.uite imposaible to form,any just opinIOn as ~o the strict. 6nanclai, resulls 
of the Madl"s IrrigatIOn W arks. The return~ of profits. liuhwltted exhibIt the aggregate 
sum by whit-h the neL land revenue h~s ~een ID~reased, ,SInce the works ,were undertnken. 
Obviously such a standard of calculation IS mo~t Imperfect allc;\ 11\.05\ fallaCIOUS.,. I.do not ~t 
all question the generally useful and remunerative cbaracler of these works, but It IS a plam 
fact that their eXllct financial result is still quite unknown. 

, 61. It would naturally be everywhere left to the Local Government to detel'mine the 
precise manner in which the distribut~oD of charge hetween the land and water. I'eve~ue 
should he made. ,It is a matter of' no Importance for ,the purposes !:.ow under conslderati0lJ. 
how the separation is made, whether in' the ,a,ccounts with in~ivid~al cultivatol's ~r village 
communities, or whether on'ly in the 'collectors books. What 18 desned does nut bmd down 
the Government to any particular syste":! of collection or admini.~ration; it re'{uires only th .. t 
in the final 'Revenue Accounts. a spec,fic sum should be credited as the meome due to 
IrriO'Rticm "Works such sum being reckoned on Ihe actual quantities of water supplied, and 

'its r~.ults in inc'l';asinO' thepl'ofits of the cultivators. There can be no questiQn that in 
all new works the bist and simplest course will be to fix separately, the charges for 
irrigation as ordered by the Secretary 'of State, and tbis should be strictly enforced in 
future. ' 

6~. In order to arrive atac~mplete solution ~fthe question whether any given Irrigaiion 
Work is prop~rly rell1unerative 'or IIOt, another point lias to be considered, nam~ly,what is 
the interest charO'ed fairly debitable to the work, having regard to the capital laid Ollt upon 
it. It will plai::ly he impracticable 10 attempt to maintain any distinction in the accountS 
betwe.n' capllal obtained from Ihe new loan and !lPplied to any work, and mOlley otherwise 
"obtained anel applied (as f"om the emrent revenues) either before or after the new system 
is adopted ; for instance, in addition to the sum of about 21 millions that hRs already been 
spent on the Ganges Canal, a further outlay of, say, t of a ":!ilIi~)\l m~:r probably he require~ 
to complete the works. 'It would be a most ueedless comphcal1on, II nut an actual Impos
sibility, tu keep separate accounts of the two classes of outlay, on one of which interest 
,would nOw definitely become ,chargeable as a njlw burden. Equ.uly impossible would it be 
to distinguish that part of the charge, the funds for which were provided from the ordinary 
revenues oftbe year,on wh~ch \lO dh'ect cbargeJorinterest would arise. ' 

'63. It appears, therefore, that tbe only practic.u course to follow in estimaiin~ the intere~t 
charge bn any work of this class, will be 10 take into account the entire outL~y ID the nature 
of capital on .uch work, and tQ consider the income speci.uly charged with the payment of 
interest on an equivalent amount of public debt. It will be a question for consideration, ill 
detail what rate of intel'est should be thus reckoned 011 the capital. The simplest 'plan, no 
doubt, will be to charge the whole amountsuok at Ol1e rate to represent the average rate of 
the pres~nt debt, making due allowance for ,the 8UOl that may have be!>n pr.ovided ,trom l'U,," 

rent reveulles, 011 which no interest charge accrues. Probably 4 or 41 per cenl. may thus 
be Ibed as a fair present standard. 

64. This arrsngem'ent will involve no illterference with the present system of pubIi~ 
aCCl)unts, or any olher that may be adopted. The whole of the actu.u receipts and disburse
ments may remain under tbe head of Land Revenue, Public Works, or Debt, as at preseni. 
~hat is proposed is only that a separate statement shall be drawn out yearly, to show what 
18 the practioal result of the Irrigation Works 116 a whole, regarding the entire capital sunk 
on them as a portion of public debt at a given 6xed rate of interest. AccordinO' as tbe mit 
income,ex'."'eds, o~ is less t.han this interest charge, the finanCial result will be satisfactory or 
otherWISe. and wnb sucb a standard of coml1arison a perlect check ruay he maintained on 
the general result of the operations of the Irngat.ion Departurent. 

S5. It will be a question for consideration what exact works, or classes of,works, shall be 
brought forward in such Revellue Account.· It millht, for instance, he expedient to omit 
IIltoge~.r such works ~s the D1!nor ~rrigation I~nb ID the Madras Presid~ncy, and to deal 
only With the more stflctly englOeerlOg works ID the deltas of the larO'e rlVerN. All tbat is 
essential !S, that no expenditure from the loa~ be permitted on any wgrk unless subject to 
the condition that full accounts of the enlire result of that work be submitted in the way 
specified. It will he practically more convenient to treat the works in classes than accord- ' 
i~g to individual cases; and it soems' right to declare that if any work of a class receiveS 
aid from the losn, the whole class shall be brought into Ihe special Irrigation Revenue 
Account. 

• 66 •. It may be as well to add, ihat I have no intention in what h'as just been said of 
Implying that tank., as such, should ~e excluded from the operation of an Irrigation Loan. 
C1elll'll: t.here c~ be no reason for rejecting any class of works fitted for their object; lind 
where I~ IS expE'(l!ent, ~nt:' for t ... nb should ~ gi¥e?, hut always subject to the condition 
of ~pecllic a"counls 01 the IUcome and expenditure belDg rendered for compari.on with the 
capllal sunk. " 

, n. The acc:ounls to ";hich I reier should be re"oularl, rendered through the Acoountant 
General, Public Worke Department, and submitted to \he Secretary of State; and it would 
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be an Important duty of the Government of India to-watch the' condition of the balance 
,between the income and expenditure, and to take all ~ee,dfu! measur~ •• to ensure ec~nomy 
in working. and to prevent the outlay on works Of,I~I!1;atlon r~mamlDg'~nl'roductlve or 
leading to a permanent ch~rge o~ the revenues. !n this pOIl~t of, View, also, It should always 
be n condition precedent m taking up any prolect for Irrigation ~ orks, that reasonable 
,proof should be given Ihat the returns would at least cover the'mterest on the capital 
.required Cor the construction. 

. 58. I now paos on to the last part of. the ~ubject, viz., ~he administrative steps to, be 
taken in carrymg out such a sche,\,e for supplymg money raIsed on loan to the construction 
of Irrigation Works. 

69. And, first, it will be well again to state the great end ~o ~e Ilimed ~t. It is the develop
ment of a system of irrigation on stich a scale, and· so distributed, tnat the best pOSSIble 
safeguald shall be given, compatible with the sum of money available fur ~penditure, 
again.t any g~lIeral disaster from a sea80n. of ~rol1~ht. In ,.,rder, therefore! that all parl~ of 
British India shall be protected from Camme. It will be deslrahle to secure III every province 
or reo ion a certain art'a of land, wbich by aid of artificial irrigation cnn confidently reckon 
on m';.turing its crops, and maintaining its agricllitural population and their cattle, I~esp.c· 
tive of die vicissitudes of tbe ordinary seasons. From such protected areas a limited but 
sufficient supply oC food might be distributed to neighbouring less·favoured localities, and 
a general immunity from the worst fOl'm offamine obtained. , 

60. In practice such an ideal dissemination of Irrigation Works must of course be Iimiled 
by many considerations of econolDY and engineering convenience. Thus districts specially 
liabl~ to drought would call for prominent attention. Projects already partly executed, or 
the designs for which were matured, might reasonably be first compl~ted or taken np for 
construction. Special facilities for irrigation would properly be token advantal(c of before 
more dOli btful or difficult schemes were entered IIpon. The financial consideration of'reliev
ing the charges on the revenues by obtaining a rull return on outlay at the earlie.t possible 
time should never be lost sight of. The adjustment of these various Bnd almost conflicting 
calls will require the cal erul cOllsideration of the local officera. by whom alone such schemes 
could be prepared and perfected. 

61. It is too obvious to need more than a passing remark, that the entire respon.ibility 
of moturing and proposing any .uch schemES of works will rest with the Local Governments. 
The only duty of the Government of India will consist.in seeing that dne attention i. 
given to such Itenel'al principles as may iJe adopted by Her Majesty's Government for the 
regulation of the works to be taken ~p under the loan, and for the equitable distribution of 
the available funds a",ong the various objects and localities in behalf of which aid is 
demanded. Thi. general supervisiun .would be completed under the Secretary of State in 
Council. 

62. In carryin~ out such a system of works it will be important that whatever is done 
ahan be in the way of gradual and systematic development rather than of sudden effort. 
It will be. apparent th"t such un outlay as has been proposed will require, in the lirst 
instance, a sensible increase to the Public Works Estabhshmenls during the construction of 
the works, and subsequently a permanellt addition to provide li.r dieG· maintenance when 
tbeyare completed. Having regard to the heavy demands certain to arise during the next 
fOllr 01' five years in conhexion with tbe building of barracka, it is impossible to reckon on 
'any considerable supply of engineers being available for Ihe extension of Irrigation Works 
within the ranks of the existing Public Works Establishments. Early measures must 
therefol'e be taken to .upplement the engineer branch of the department, and a correspon
'ing addition in the subordinate or overseers' class will at the sawe time be required. 

63. The preparation of designs for Irrigati .. n Works can only be entrusted to officers 
having a opecial knowledgp. of this branch of engineering. and such peNons can only be 
obtained Cl'om Ilmong the servants of the Governmt'nt in Indin, as it is only in I his country 
that English engineers have the means of obtaining experience on such works. And thoulth 
it is true tha~ a Cew officera ('apabl" of preparing designs would soon find occupation' for 
manyex:cutlve oft!cer., .yet the, ~omparatlve!y small numh:r of persol!" so qualified and 
tbe cautIOn anti delIberation reqUIsite m entering on any projects whIch mvpive the risk of 
a lare;e permanent cllarge on the revenues, will certainly lead to the lapse of a considerable 
len~ht of time before mallers are 60 far advanced with the preparation and sanctiou of 
proJecls as to an~l\v of the prosecution ,of work on a large-scnle. On the whole, under the 
most favourable ClrculllstaDces very acbve stops can hardly be taken in the manner contem
plated within the next two o'r three years, and during this period the Local Governments 
would be usefully employed in reviewmg any existing projects of the class to be dealt witb 
and in preparing fresh schemes, for future execution. ' 

64. It may conduce a more complete apprehension of the practical scope of lbe pref;4lnt 
propo",ls if I here endeavour to sbow in a somewhat defimte manner what will be the 
pr .. bahle (lema~ds for establishments in co~nection with such an expenditure aa I have 
proposed. It Will be the more useful to do thl., because some I'eraons have considered that 
tlll're will be difficulty in extendlOlt the operations of the Public Works Departm~nt 00 aa 
to take np the administration of a scheme of irrigation on a plsn of such maanitude as to 
provide for the WGnls of the counlry at large. ~ 

86. The 
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66. The total expense of the irrigation establishments in the N orlh Westerl) Provinces 
.for the ytar 1862-63 was about 4* lakhs, and this is a sufficient approximation to the 
.present scale of charge. The work. pl"Ovid.d for represent a capital of about 21 millions, 
or 226 lakhs. The annual charge fur establishment. will therefol'e be about.2 per cent. on 
tbe capital. The Bnnual chal'ge on the Baree Doab Canal, represt!Jlting a capital ·01" one 
million, is about 26 lakhs, or 21 per cent. On the Eastern and Western Jumna Canals tbe 

. first cost relatly.ll' to their il'ligatinlf capacity bas been mllcb less than that of the Ganges 
and Baree Doab Canals; the estabhshment cbarges are conselJuently higher, and stand at 
about 6 per cent. It will be safe to take 21 per cent. as an approximation to the tl·uth. 
I bave estimated that 6i millio"s might be spent on Irrigation Works in the North Western 
Proyinces and Oudh, and at (he above rate the correspolldiul!' yearly charge for establish
ment would be about 17 lakh. additional. The existing establishments of all sort. in the 
two provinces named cost at present about 16 lakhs, so that the strength might probably 
'bave to be doubled. 

66. The calculation· may be made in another mann~r. The charge for establishments 
required for con~truction may be cunsidered to be about 1 G or 20 per cent. on the cost of 
·the works. Jf we suppose the expenditure 0';1 each separate work spread ov.r five years, 
this wiIll!'iye an establishment costing yearly three 0\' four per cent. on the whole ultimate 
outlay. 'l'he establishments requil·.d for mainlenance will be sensibly less thou those 
.employed on first construcl.ion, and it may fairly be reckoned tbat 21 or 3 per cent. would 
be sufficient for carrying on the canals when completed. 

67. A like conclusion follows fr9m considering the probable proportions between the 
income lind charge.. on a finished canal. Jud!(illg from the ~ast.rn and Western Jumna 
Canuls, the whole of tbe char!!:es on such works fOl' mainten"nee is obout a quarter or'tpe 
gross income, and about two.thirds of the total charge is due to establishment.. On a 
capital of 100 l.khs, the gross inco.me being 15 per cent" the total of charges would be 3i 
lakhs, and the establishments 21 lakhs, as before. 

68. ·The exi~tin~ establishments of the Irrigation Department in the North Western Pro
vinces, costing 41 lakhs yearly, consist of 32 officers o[ the enginepr brancb. At ·the same 
rate of cbarge about 120 officers more would he re'luired to mllke up an establishment. cost
ing17lakh •• Also the total number of "flicel's eml.'loyed in the North Western Provinces 
and Oudh is now about 103, cosling 18 lakhs. ThiS indicates a probable number of about 
110 officers additiollnl, Cor ct)mpleted works costing 6i millions, on which the linnual charge 
for establishment. might be 17 lakhs. 

69. It may thell be generally reckoned that in these two provinces an addition of 100 
.officers of the enginper grade might be necessary; and at the oallle rate for all India, after 
an expenditure of 20 millions had taken place, about 300 additional engineers of all V;'"Bdes 
might possibly be required. It is, howevel', most likely that the above e.timate is in excess 
of the t!'Uth, as it would obviuusly not be necessary to increase the establisbments directly 
in proportio;. to the increased extent "f the works. 

70. The present number of engineers of an classes employed in all India is about 680, 
so thnt the probable illcrease "f establishments would amount to, say, 60 per cent. on tbe 
whole. The largest increase would of course take place in the first tour or five yea .. , and 
the chief port or the demand must obviously be met by obtaining civil engineers Irom Eng
land. The eventual recruiting of the establishment. could cnuse no difficulty, as the whole 
number required year by yur would 110t be likely 10 exceed 30 or 40, including the supply 
of Royal Engineer officers, the present supply being, .ay, 20 or 30 yearly. 

71. It will be apparent from the furegoing remarks that the addition to the establishment., 
conse<luent on the construction of work. on Buch a scale a. I ha.e supposed, will be large, 
and might lead to ttle neceuity fur som .. modification of Ihe existing systell) of Public 
Works administl'8tion. But a very slight cbange would suffice, I think, to meet all the 

_ requir.ments of the case. By entirely se.-araCing the irrigation branch of the department 
from the othel' bl'anches, and buying a distinct chief engineer and superintending .taft', and 
by couducting the irrig.tion IllIsin ... s through a separate secretary to the local government, 
the needrul expansion uf operations could be carried out without the least diffi('ulty. The 
Publio Work. Secr~tary to the .North Western Pruvinces Go.eroment at present controls 
establishments costing 13 I.khs, IlOd comprisin~ 86 officer.. The es.imated cha,.".e for the 
establishment of an Inigation Department having chorge of the whole of the North Western 
Provinces Rnd Oudh would be about 20 lakhs, ,,-ith 120 office ... , or half as much again as 
the entire existing Public Works charge of the North Western Provincef. Conslderinje 
that the \\ork. would be exclusiyely of one description, I think. that su<l1 a department 
could be managed quite eas,ly, though if any difficulty aroge a $ub-division of the tfrritory 
between two cllief engineers of irt'igation would be quite simple, and this wonld I'robably 
nnder "ny circumstauces be found expedient. In point of fRct such an ol'ganisution has 
-already been almost campletely adopted in the North Western Provil'ees, and the entire 
S1lparation of the irrigation branch of the Puhlio Warks Department migbt now be made 
at any tiule that it is thought desirable without the least trouble. 

12. I have thought it beat to illustrate the discussion ot this part of the slIbject by special 
refe,:nce to the Nortb 'Vestern Provinc.-s, because it will place the whole mutter in a more 
defimte and real form than if 1 had dealt "jth the whole of the establishments of India in 
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one body. The administration of the Public Works De?artme~t is already essentially 
localised, and daily tends to become more so, as the fillanclal reqUIrements of the Govern
ment of India become better understood, and the system of account better worketl out. 
In, proportion as the local establishments become larger, it will further bec?me possible to 
make a final distribution of the engineers to all the local governments, as IS now the case 
with Madras and Bombay, but whir-I! has not yet been consideretl practicable in dealing 
w'ith the Lieutenant Governorships. This, when done, will sensibly reduce the number oC 

'references to the Government oC India, and facilitate the working of the Adll1inistration~ 

73. I feel no doubt, then, that by a suitable modification oC the existing system, which 
wnuld in truth be hardly felt as a chimge, we could obtain the expansion of the operations 
and strength of the Public Works Establishments requisite for the development of the COll
templated scheme of works. It will, as I have already said, be the best plan to allow any 
such modification of system to follow raLher than precede the commencement oC octual 
operations, and the creation of a separate Irrigation Department under the local govern
ments should only be permitted when the works are so far ext~nded or advanced as' 
plainly to require a distinct agency to control them. To what extent the .pecilll conditions 

, under which Irrio-ation Works are managed in .arious parts of India will necessitate an 
absolute separation of administraticJh, 1 do not pretend to say; and possibly some other 
expansion or alteration of the local departments may be found better suited to the circum
stances of some provinces than that which I ha"e indicated as applicabl(' in the North 
'Western Provinces. But anyhow tbere seems no reason to doubt that some practicable 

· system may be found. 
74. I may just aliude to the possibility of th~ future formation of a special department 

under the Government of India to deal with this branch of the public works business. If 
i1 be found necessary at .11, it will probably not be fOI' some yea,'. to come, and the matter 
is not one that calls fur any present comment. 

7:>. Before leaving this part of the subject it is also right that I should again plainly 
point out that the financial stake at issue in the economical construction Rnd maintenance 

· of work~ such ". these will be a really serious one. It would be most wrong to enter uron 
a policy of this sort without very distinctly examining the contingent expenses that wil be 
involved in it, and especially wrong on my part to withhold a full statement of what tbese 
expenses are likely to be. At the rate of charge which may reasonably be expected, the 
establishments reqnired for a system of works costing 20 millions would not cost less than 
400.0001. or 600,0001. yearly; the charges for maintenance would be not lees than 
200,0001. or 300,0001. more; in all, from 600,00a 1. to soo,OOO L The interest on the 

• C:!pi .... 1 would ],e one million. Therefore the total gross charge might be over It millions, 
possibly two millions. This, tben, is the sum that has to be recovered by increased revenue. 
Th.t it may be recovered, and a sensible surplus besides, is, I believe, a perfectly safe cal
culation; but the stake i. so large that the greatest caution is assuredly called for in ~very 

'.1;tep that is taken im carrying out and managing the wOI'ks. 
76. I have before paid, that merely on financial grounds, it seems to me desirable that 

.. specific snm should be provisionally assi~ned to each province, witbin wbich its proposals 
• for Irrigation Works should be limited. The administrative aspect of the question leads 
distinctly to .tbe same conclusion. It will, practically be necessary to limit the yearly 
outlay within a certain sum, and it ~ight be assumed that the yearly approrriation would 
be restricted to one-tenth of the whole loan, or to two millions. The loca governments 
would thus haye to prepare a scheme of works under which the wbole of their expenditure 
from tbe loan would be arbitrarily fixed in the first place, and tbe yearly outlay limited to 
one-tenth of the 'whole sum assig,\ed to each.' Ofco~rsethere would be no use in requiring 

.that a complete proposal sbould be sent up embracmg the whole of the grant, ftIld any 
project could be put forward on its merits within the total allowed. Keither would any 
vel'y rigid adherence to the rnle as to the yparly expellditure not exceeDing one-tenth of 
the whole be necessary in practice. But some such indication of the terms on which the 
grants would be made would greatly assist' the local authorities in framing their schemes, 
in avoidino- useless investigations, and in giving steadiness to the yearly outlay on the works 
without which tbe economical application oC funds and employment oC establishments i. not 
possible. 

77. The first practical step to he taken by the local governments under the contem
plated arrangements would be to prepare suitable projects for execution. , In setting about 
,this, it should he most prominently held in view, tbat no scheme should be entered into 
which did not exhihit strong primil. facie evidence of being practicable and sufficiently 
remunerative, and that a jealous watch should be kept against waste of time and money 
on investigations into fanciful projects, takpn up in an inconsiderate manner. Equally 
important will it be to resist every tendency to go into undertakings because the means of 
carrying them out are available, rather than because they are Iruly necessary for the 
,prilgress of the country. In these respects a serious responsibility will rest on the local 
antl)oritie.. Simultsneously with the sanction of such designs tbe necessary authority 
for obtaining the requisite increase oC establishments should be sought. Some moderate 
special staff might at the outset be allowed ,to prepare these preliminary reports and 
demands. The authority of the Secreta'10fState having been given to the commencement 
of the works, and a grant of money havmg been made, everything would thereafter "0 Oil 

'without hindrance.' " 
78. To 
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78. To indicatIJ in a more definite manner tbe mode of going' to worE wbicb I bave . Appendil 
hefore mv mind. I· may again. take tbe N ?rth W estern Provinces aEl an.'i1~ustration ;ob.,· -= 
serving that in doing so I do not at all deslI"e to put forward my own oplOlons ~s to what 
should actually be d\lne, but only w!sb .to show the nature of th~ process by WhlCb I con. 
l:2ive the systematic extension of Irngauon Works may best take pla!le. 

'19 The recent orders of the Hovernment of India as to th~ position of the chief engineer 
of Ir~i"ati"n Works in the· North Western Provinces, and of the superintending engineers~ 
have already prepared the way for wbllt bas now to he ~~n.e. The chief engineer .has been, 
relieved of all details of business, and complete responBlbllny placed 'on the supenntendlOg 
engineers. /ls tbe works. are extended! a correspond.ing a~dition to the. Ilumb~r of ~uper
inte1:lding engineers will allow of the dIsposal of deta,ls, \\'lthout trenchmg.on the ttme, bf, 
the chief engineer. . . 

80. The first matter to be attended to in ,these provincesi. the re-modelling of. tlte, 
Ganges Canal. The estimates bave been submit,ed, and ·orderswill ahortly be passed upon; 
them by the Government of India. . A distinct scheme for carrying out the operations has 
heen ~all.d for, and any needful increase of establishment thought necessary ,in coiIDecti9n 
with the$e works should be at once provided for. 

81. The detailed designs for the re-modelled works will hav~ to' be prepared under tb~ 
chief engineer. For this be should bave II -suitable /iubordinate staff., l'his staff Wt".ulc;l 
bencefonll become a permanent. addition to \lis office, to assist, in the preparation 0 ,DIlW 

projects • 

. 82. An officer ha. already been placed in charge of the Irrigation Workshl'Rohilli.hund;· 
He should receive such' moderate addftions to his ~taff of assistants as'will' admit of the: 
speedy execution of all needful prelimin'ary surveys, from wbie" a conclusion niay be' 
formed 8S to the more exact inquiries to he put in hand. In personal communication with' 
tile cbief engineer the condition of the existing small canals should be discu~s~d; and a~y 
needful steps should then be taken to complete them, or ·make them more,'effectlve. 

, 83. Later; specific sl1rveys and projects for adrlitianill worlui migbt be put in hand. The. 
formatiou of permanent head-works for the Ganges Canal should be taken up in eonllectioll( 
with the possible fonnation of", canal. on the left bank of the Ganges into northern 
Robilkhund. ' 

84. A preliminary investigation should also he mude, as soon as a competent officer'· 
becomes aYlliloble, into the best way of dealing With the waters of the Sarda and Gogra.in 
connection with an Irrigation Canal for Oudh and the districts ,of the North Western 
Provinces between the Ganges and Lower Gogra. This will be a very important war"', and 
will require mueb time an.d labour for its completion., , 

86. For &evernl yeal'8 to come the ahove will, without doubt, give full employment for the 
Irriga'ion Department between the Ganges and Gogra. Hereafter the districts north of 
the Gogra might al80 be examined. 

86. The oflicersof tbe Ellstern J umna Canal sbould take up, in concert with !hosll of tbe 
Western J umna Canal, as early a8 is convenient, the project for permanent head-works for 
these canals. 'fhe execution of this work may probably be best left With t.he Eastern J umna 
Can.lstafF, as tbe works of the Western Jumna Clln"l ~till require a great deal of attention, 
while the sister line in the Doah is in a f.ir state of comple,enes.-. . 

87. All e .. r1y IlS possible, a ,selected officer should he deputed to Bundelkhund to ,resume 
the development of Irrigation Works in tbose districts which are in special want of such 
protection. The operations here would most likely mainly involve the formation of nunie
rOU8 small reservoirs, though the larger streams may be fuund to give a perennial' supply of ' 
sufficient volume to make it profitable to draw canals from them also. The intermixture of 
Foreign with British territory in, his province may render necessary some special arrange
ment. before work i. taken up. But if the Foreign States would agree, as it is probable 
that they might, to allow the British Government to undertake works of joint tnility, the 
idea of obtainin~ water under such circumstances should not be rejected. Some preliminary 
ne!(~t.iation. i,:, this sense mlly be desirable in. case of a first examination indicating the pro-
babiltty of SIIlJsfactory results from any such Joint work. . 

88. Th~ sugges~ion I~tely ,made by. Captain Crofton, !hat a dam sbould be formed on tbe 
J umlla below the Ju~ction w,th the Hmdun, se~ms another acbeme calling for early attention, 
hoth as t'eg~!'ds the ~nter!!sts of the lower part Of the Doab and of the cmtricts of M uttra and 
Agrll, to willch water mtgbt probably be led from such a work. The improvement of the 
Eastern Jumna Cunal as a navigable line also will have to be attended to. 

• 8D. ~$t1y, ~he_possibility of utilisin~ the waters of the Tonse and othel: neigbbouring 
nve .... lD the dIstricts of Allahabad, 1I1l1'zapoor, and B£nate8 migh$ he investigaled. Tbis 
would complete the circuit oCthe districts of the North Western Government. . 

90. The grad~1\1 investi!(ation by ,properly qualified officers of the schemes abOve re~rred 
to.e.luld be carried out without milking any important increase to the' strength of the esta
~hshmenta.. As ~on as ~y work .. as put in·btUld on. suflicientlye:xtensive scale an addi
nonal su~rmtendmg engmeer could be nominated to take cbarge of the details of design or 
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construction, and event1l8l1y, if the necessity were shown to exist, the generalllllpervision 01 
Ihe works might be divided between two chief engineer., both of whom would be subor
dinate to the officer in g~neral charge of the Irrigation branch of the department uud.r the 
local governmenl. 

91. As theRe investigations proceeded, and the works designed consequent on them were 
put in haed, a gradual extensiun of the executive stall' would take place, aud when the timl' 
.hould seem ripe for the separation of the Irrigation branch frolll the rest of the Public 
Works business, the chief engineer of Irrigation Works would become a separate secretary 
to the local government for this special department. 

112. It see IDS probable that the convenience of the administration will be best served by 
maintaining.a single Rccounts .office for the whole department, though any special sub
division of the establishment might readily be Dlade which was found to conduce to the 
satisfaetory dispatch of business, and tb. maintenance of the needful financial control over 
tbe resulta of tbe work., the great importance of whicb I bave more than once urged. 

93.' The above will sufficiently illustrate the manner in whicb I view the proper mode of 
dealing with the general question. It sbould be on some ouch review of tha probable 
requirements of the .everal provinces, that a preliminary di.tribution of the sum named as 
the first IilDit for an Irrigation loan should he made among the various Governments. My 
own estimate, already given, is confe.sedly too vague t., serve for anything more than a 
general guide tn a decision as to the total sum to be fixed. The local governlDents should 
he requested to form the best calculati~n in their power of the Bums tlley could usefully 
spend within a maximum of five or six millions each during the next 10 years, stating iu 
the mORt definite way possible the nature of the works they propos~, and tbe grojlnds Oil 
which their estimates are based. On tbese data, the Gl)vemment of India and the Secl:etary 
of Slale could setlle a first appl'Olrriation of whatever sum be named, as tbe limit of a loan, 
and the local authorities could then proceed to prepare definite projects for the works to be" 
taken up. 1 have already fully stated the views I hold as to the pl'inciples on which 
final authority shou,ld be given for commencing "pel'ations, and with these explanatioM as 
to the system that might he adopted in putting tbe whole scheme into action, I close what 
I bave to say on tbis part of the suhject. 

, 94. For facility of reference, it will be convenient if I briefly recapitulate the principal 
points discussed and conclusions adopled in the foregoing paragrapbs:-

I. It is fil'st shown (paras. 6-15), that tbe plobable sum to be regarded a. available 
for Irrigation Works from the ordinary annual income, does not exceed 30 lakhs for all 
India, and that 60 lakhs is an outside sum. 

II. That the sum likely to be required for a proper extension of this class of works 
in the next 10 years i. not lar from 30 milbons (paras. 16-19); and tbat a loan of 
about 20 millions would be necessary to carry out the works with satisfactory vigour. 

III. That to contract such a lORn for thi. purpose would not bring financial dis
credit on the Government, and would be far less open to objection financially than 
the operation of giving a 6 per cent. guarantee on 70 millions of railway capital 
(paras. 20-26). 

IV. The necessity for specifically limiting a loan for such objects is shown, and 
20 millions proposed as the sum to be fixed for the next 10 years (paras. 26-32). 

V. The special precautions necessary, in raising and applying sucb a loan, are 
discu.sed (paras. 33-37), and defiuite regulutions suggested ior the purpose 
(paras. 38-44). 

VI. The extreme importance of requiring exact accounts of income and outlay of 
all works constructed from tbe loan is affirmed (paras." 45-49). 

VII. The necessity fo~ the separation of the cbarge for water from that of land 
revenue, in the puhlic accounts, is urged (paras, 60-56). " 

VIII. The Government of India should carefully watch the Revenue Accounts of 
all Irrigation Work I, and DO work should be allowed to he begun wbich doe. not 
prOlI.ise to be fait'ly profitable (para. 67). 

IX. Tbe end to be aimed at in carrying out works 89 proposed, will be tbe protection 
..,f lhe whole country from tbe wor.t consequences of famine (paras. 68-60). 

X. Work. to be origil\ated by the local go.emments and taken up by degrees 
(paras. 61-63). ' 

XI. Probable requirements for worke costing 20 millions in respect of 'estahlish
ments discussed (paras 64-68); and probable increase of about 60 per cent. to the 
present tOlal strength shown to be necessary and practicable (paras. 69,70). 

XII. Such an increase would be quite compatible with the efficient working of the 
present syatem of administration (paras. 71-74). 

XII. The 
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XIII. The geDeral financial result of such works stated (para. '76), 
XIV. Practical measures to be adopted for carryiDg out· such a scheme illustrated 

and explained (paras. 76-92). 

96. Tbe discussioD of tbe various subjects wbicb bave beeD under consideratioD in tbe 
course of tbis inquiry has, tben, led me to the conclusion that. the State CaDDO! attempt to 
take up the COIL"trUCtiOD of Irrigation Works on a sca~e . of sufficieDt mag"Ditude~ witbout 
hann" recourse to a loan to supplemeDt the fUDds avaIlable from the ordlDary reveDues. 
I hav: indicated tbe Bum the expenditure of wbich set'ms to be necessary for satisfactory 
pro.,.,.ess, and what precautioDs should ·be token to secure the proper applicatioD of a loaD, 
and" the economical cODstructioD and managemeDt nf ,be projected works. These proposals 
"constitnt~, ( believe, a practical scheme, such as has been· asked for by tbe Secretary of 
State •. The importsn! qnestion, however; still has to be a!'swered. wht;th~r, ~aviDg in vie IV 
the obhgations of the Government to the conDtry to prOVIde works of Im"uatlOD OD the one 
haDd, and the 6naDciai risks tbat seem inseparahly bonnd up with State operations, OD the 
other, the cODclusioD before adopted, cbiefly OD aD admiDistrative view of the snbject, .hall 
or shall Dot be con6rmed. 

96. To admit ofa satisfactory aDswer being ~iveo to this question, it will be desirable to 
examine, as precisely as caD be dODe, the liabihties whicb tbe GoverDmeDt would iDcur by 
the adoptioD of the policy, aD outline of which bas be~n sketched out. And in the 6rst 
place it is"DecessarY that I should point out that the 6!1:ures I have used throughout my 
argument, have been iDtended to represeDt outside sums. F.>r the reasons already explained, 
many difficulties and delays muSI attend the commencement of such a.syatem 01" engineering 
works, aDd tbe actual expendilure during tbe 6rst 6ve years would, under no circumstances, 
he likely to com .. up to live millions. In tbe 6rst 10 years a total outlay of 16 miliioDs 
would be a large sum. At tbis rate, for the 6rst five years, tbe interest cbarge migh~ 
average, say, 10 Iakhs yearly, with a maximum of 20 lakhs; and for the secoDd five year,. 
migbt average 60 lakhs, wilh a maximum of 75 lakbs. It will, I Ihin!., be reasonable to 
reckon that under a system such as has beeu proposed. the reveJIues from IrrigatioD Works 
in aelual openllion will, iD tbese intervals, have 80 for increued as to meet the Deedful 
increase of charge on account of additional establishments, &e., for new works, so tbat the 
maximum additional churge at the end of 10 years is Dot likely to exceed 16 lakbs. 

97. For my OWD part, I canDot look UPOD tbis as constitutin~ aDY real financial difficulty. 
In tbe 6rst plKee, 8upposing tbat there were absolutely DO lOcre.se of ordinary reveDue 
meaD time, or that tbe iDcrease were absorbed by otber iDcreased charges, still ·a sensible 
portioD of this iDterest charge could be met "from Ihe ordiDary public works allotment, 
OD the preseDt standard, whicb, as I have pointed out, might be made to bear a chorge of 
something like 60 lakbs yearly. In the nexi place, if it were really necessary, there could 
be DO more reasoDable grouDd for temporary additional taxation than the provision of fUDds 
for 8uch worb. Lastly, tbe charge for interest, so £ar. as necessary, coultl be met directly 
from the 109n wilhout the smallest objectioD. It i. purely a questioD of detail, so far as tbe 
position of tbe GonrnmeDt is coDcerned, whether the interest be paid from ODe Dominal 
fund or 800tber. In point of fact, the works to be constructed will actually cost not only 
the sums directly appbed to them, but, in addition. the interest paid on tbat sum uDtii tbey 
become remuDerative. Supposing aDY individual work to take live yearo to complete, a!ld 
live years more to elapse belore it produced a Det iDcome of 6 per cent., tbe inlerest sunk 
might approximately be reckoDed at 6 per cent. for 6ve years, or 25 per ceDt. on the whole 
oUllay. In maDY cases it would be le.s Iban this, and in some more, but tbe above 
hypotbesis may foirly be token 8S 8D average result. If this iDterest be met fi'om the 
revCllues, year by year, it is obviously equivaleDt to a direct contribution of the same amount 
being made 10 the new works from that source; if the intere_t foils on the 100D, the whole 
cbarge appears against it. In aitA.,. /lOIe the """t .. identical, and th. only u •• ntwl coJUidtra:' 
tion i., ",htth.,. tx ......... , .. h ... COf&8truet.d, are rtallYIDOTth the ",hole $11m re'luirod for them. ' 
Exactly tbe same thing will be the case if the works were uDdertaken by a company. 

98. Tbe fUDdamental point tberefore that requires such caref"l attention is Dot, how sball 
tbe interest of an Irrigation loan of 16 or 20 mIllions be paid for the Dext 10 or 20 years, 
but will the works in lbe end be really remunerative, allowiDg for the sum sunk in interest, 
before Ihey come intI) full operation. If the reply to this last question is in the affirmative, 
the Government need bave no difficulty in borrow~ wbalever money is necessary, and at 
nnce entering on tbe constructioD of tbe works; and bere, in fact, is the point wbere doubt 
may arise. It is ob.ioul th,t no cOllclusioD 'Can be come to either way, that is DO' more or 
leas founded on conjecture. I have already stated my own beli~f tbat, with propt'r caution, 
the works to be cBfI"ied out witb the propOoed loan might certaiDly be mad .. dIrectly remu
nerati.,", thou!:h ~reat care will be Deceaaary to ensure this. It canDot be denied that..tilere 
u rislt of disappollltment in such operations. but wbat evideDce we ha.e is much in favour 
of Irrigation Works, properly designed, executed, and managed, proving highly remunerative 
al an illustment of capitaL 

99. For these reasons I coosider that whatever be tbe eventualamonot which tbe Govern
ment migbt determine to raise by loan fur Irri,.uation \V orks. the oDly considerations. so to 
apeak, of real moment are, that the projects takeD up shall be BOUDd, and that the works. 
wben brbught into operation, shall be made remunerative. It will be im~sible to lay too 
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much stress on this last-mentioned condition, which should be regarded as the fundamental 
principle on which the management of an Irrigation Department should be worked, just as 
the maintenance of the equihbrium between income and expenditure is of primary im-
portance for a proper administration of the finances. ' 

100. The limitation of the sums to be raised by loan, as it seems to me, is rendered 
desirable, not so much on any considerations of finance, properly ,so called, but because by 
such a restriction of the funds greater care will be enforced in their application, and closer 
attention can be paid to economy in administration. 

101. Lastly, in weighing 'the moral obligation that rests on the Government to provide 
Irrio-ation Works for India, we not only have to regard the contingent danger of financial 
embarrassment arising from the works proving unremunera.tive, but likewise the serious 
administrative difficulties that stand in the way of handing over their construction to private 
persons or companies. It will not admit of dispute that the Government must eitber 
heartily enter the field un its own account, or give every facility to private ilapitalists to 
carry out this' class of works. The final ,question therefore becomes this: - Are the 
financial risks to the Government, likely to arise from its undertaking Irrigation Works OD, 

a sufficient scale, so great as to make it expedient to face tbe many grave difliculties that 
beset .the entru.ting tbeir construction to private persons? The answer seems 10 tne quite 
easy, that the risk would be almost nominal, and that the objections to placing the agneul-' 
tural population in the hands of private ca.pitalists f~r the supply of waterJo.r irrigation are 
palpable, ,and have never been met. Nor, III reckonll:g the risk of failure, IS It reason.ble to 
disregard the advantages to be secured by success. If tbere is anyone thing which the 
British Government my be fairly regarded as bound to do for the people of India by alt 
the laws of good government, of civilisation, and of humanity, it is to take all practicable 
measures to secure them from the greatest pbysical calamity to which mankind is liable, 

• the curse of famine and starvation. That a remedy almost complete 'is to be found in the 
~"fficient extension of Irriga~ion Work,S i. the geDera~ ~elief oflhe persons be~t q~alified to 
Judge of such malters, and In that beher I fully participate. If some financial flsk has to 
be faced for such 'an object, surely the arguments for so doing are at least as strong a. those
which have induced the Government to lp,volve itself in liabilities' probably ten times as 
great, for the putpose of introducing railways into India. And should some actual additional 
charge have been met for 'a few years to .ecure such an end, there is no o~ject on which 
the revenues of the country can be more righteously spent thau that of providing the agri
cultural population with 'a permanent protection from the most terrific calamity that can fall 
upon them. ' 

(signed) R. Stroch.y, Colonel, a.E., ' 
Secretary to Government of India, Public Works Department. 

Calcutta, 10 February 1865. 
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. Appcmdix, No.2. 

P .!.PER put in by Lord George Hamilton. 

MINUTE by His ExcelJeMY Sir John Lawrence, Governor General, dated 
9tb January 1869, . 

RAILWA.Y. EUBllSION IN INDI .... 

Ill' my Minute of the 16th, August 1867.1 drew attention to tbe altered position in wbich 
the Government was placed in relatioll to railway extension hy the conclusion virtually 
adoptee by tbe Secretary of State. that tbe necessary capital for railway construction could 
·not be obtained without ro Government guarantee of interest. I referred to the power which 
the Government could hence exercise of. directing railway extension iii tbe manner it 
~, andi I expressed au. opinion that thp time had come when a general review should 
be taken of the requirements of tbe country in. respect to railways, with the intention of 
determining what was. tbe best course. to secure their further development. These views 
were generally assel}ted to by the Council. and early in December instructions were issued 
to all tbe local governments to report their conclusions on the main questious that arise in 
connection with railway extension. 

2. In the following January. and I believe quite independeutly oftbe steps which had been 
thus taken in India, the Secretary of Slate addressed a Despatch to tbe Government of 
India, embodying opinions as to tbe expediency of making a comprehensive review of our 
railway policy, hardly differing from those expressed by me in tbe Minute I have above 
referred to. This agreement, that the time .has come for considering how the further 
extension of railways in India may be best brought about, is satisfactory, and may. I hope, 
lead to the early adoptioD. of practical measllres for giving effect to the object in view. . 

3. It is hardly necessary for me to do more than refer to the value of our railways to tbe 
Go.,ernment and tbe people as facts universally acknowledged. Thpse works not only add 
vaatly to the available force of the executive power, but greatly conduce to improved 
administration by expediting communications, and facilitating personal intercourse amon;" 
the officers charged with the administration, and between these officers and the public': 
Their effect on the eommerce of tbe country iii most cOllspicuous, and extends, I am led to 
believe, far beyond the limita commonly ascribed to it. It ia a moderate estimate to reckon 
that tbe construction of railways has reduced tbe cost of transport one-half; that is to say, 
that as much is saved to tbe public as is paid by them to the railways. Tbe saving to tbe 
traders and travellers oC India, caused by railway transport, may thus not unreasonably be 
reckoned to romount at tbe present time to a sum of more tllan five millions sterling in a 
:year. . 

4. It is clearly proved', by the experience of tbe past, that railways in India, if cOhstructed 
with due regard to economy, and under conditions which fairly justify sucb undertakings, • 
may be commonly expected to yield returns sufficient to cover the interest on the capital 
required for them, witbin a period of ft'om 10 to 15 years from tbe time of opening their 
whole length. There are certainly railwavs which do not now nearly pay tbe guaranteed 
interest, aod whicb cannot be expected to 'do so witbin any definite period. But it m~y be 
generally affirmed that, excepting the lines wbicb. it was well ~nown beforeh~nd ~ere not 
likely tu pay, aod wbich were undertaken 00 grounds of pohcy, the finanCIal failure of 
Iodian railways will be fouod to he directly attributable to mistakes or mismanagement in 
construction, or t<! ro line having been constructed in defiance of wh .. t prudence dictated. 

II. Nor is that all that can be f>\irly said of India in respect to railways. It is not to be 
questioned that, if a more strict economy had been exercised in tbe construction of some of 
tbe lines, they would at the present tiDle have been paying a large dividend, and that, even 
heavilr weigbted as some of tbem are with excel!Sive capital accounts, their ultimate 
finanCial prospects are still good. 

6. But although it is thus true that, as a whole, we may reasunably expect railways in 
India to be eventually remullerstive if prudently executed, it nenrthel.;;s is almost a neces
sary condition of theu construction that, for many yeaI'< after opening, the net profits will 
not cover the illterest on tbe capital, and that the Government has to pay n considerable 
sum to make up tbe full amouut of interest guarauteed. Hence it follows, that the 
questions likely to cause hesitation in the extension of railways in India ...,fer almost exc::lu-
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sively to the extent to which the public revenues can b~ made to b.ear the charge for 
guaranteed interest, during the first years afle~ the .opemng of new hn~s, when t~e net 
income is not sufficient tu meet that charge. This dralU on the revenues will be conllUued 
for the "hole period during which construction goes on, and u~til th~ la~t made I.ines become 
self-supportina. It is evidently only by gradual and steadily malUtalOed aCllon tbat the 
wants of so l';.rge a country can be supplied, an~, taking. the most sanguine vi~w of such 
matters it seellIs impossible 10 reckon the period reqUired for the co-operation of the 
Govern~ent at less tban 30 or 40 years, which for all practical purposes must be regarded 
as an indefinite ·term. The posilion, therefore, is ~ot one in which a burthen is to be pla.ced 
on the reveuues for a special purpose for a short tllne. If tillS were the case, the propriety 
of meeting the charge for gUlLranteed interest by loans would at 0.oce be suggested. But 
for what must practically be regarded as a permanent charge, tillS resource seems to me 
inadmissible. 

7: There are other ·reasons which sup'port this conclusion. First, the omount which 
England can supply for Indian investments without raisi~g the rale of interest is as~u~edly 
limited, and experience seems to show that no great rehance can be placed on Ind". Itself 
for the supply of funds; at the same time, the demands for capital on account of railways 
and irrigation works for many years to come will necessllrily he very heavy; hence, it 
becomes important to give the largest possible contribution from the yearly revenues for 
these Jlurposes. Second, there are pobtical considerations, to which I have before drawn 
attention, opposed to the continued increase of a public debt 10 he held in England, the 
interest on which would be dependent cn the revenues of India. Third, if it be proper to 
contemplate the formation of a sinking fund in any' shape, by help of which tbe Govern
ment would eventually become tbe proprietor of all Indian l'ailways (and tbat tbis should 
be, I have no 80rt of doubt), tben it is manifestly a wrong policy to add to the debt now to 
be incurred for railway construction any sum wl,ich is not striclly essential. The same 
arguments apply in every respect to the proposal which has been made by some autborities 
of adding the guaranteed interest to the capltal accounts of our lines. 

8. Under these circumstances, the only really safe course for the Government to pursue, 
in dealing with railway extension in tbe future, is to estimate the sum wbich from time to 
time can be fairly taken from the yearly income of the country to assist the construction of 
surh works, and then graduslly to extend the system of railways in such a manner as to 
keep the annual cbarge on the revenues as close as is practically possible to the fixed sum 
appropriated for the purpose. As the receipts of the older lines increase, and the charge for 
interest on tbem diminishes, new' lines would be brougbt forward, so as to keep up tbe 
aggregate contribution in the form of interest to the proper amount. . Tbis view has been 
assented to by the Secretary of State, and it seems not open to qnestion. Blindly to enter 

·upon an indefinite scheme of railway exteusion, withont considering the financial results of 
so doing, merely trusting to the probable grolVtb of the Indian revenues to make good all 
necessary charges for interest, is a course which bas been advocated, but which cannot 
be seriously discussed by those responsible for the finances of the country. To the full 
extent to wbich we are satisfied, after due inquiry, that it is from time to time safe for us to 
go, let us go. But no progress can be real or permanent which is not consistent with a 
healthy condition of tbe finances. 

9. On examining the conditions under which the State is nolV called' upon to make good a 
part of the guaranteed interest on Indian railway capital, it at once becomes clear that the 
liability of tbe Government to a permanent and probably increasing charge on the revenues 
is mucb ·increased by the arrangement under which the Government can derive no profit 
whatever from the most successful railway, while it bears the entire loss of those whicb do 
not pay. There is no set-off or profit against loss in the Government share of these trans
actions. The whole profit goes to the companies, and the whole loss to the Government. 
It therefore follows, almost as a positive certainty, that there will be a permanent charge 
t.hrown on the Government for guaranteed interest so long as the present system con
tlUues. 

10. I am thus led to ask what are the reasons which should induce the Government to 
accept the position in which it is placed by the present system of railway construction, under 
which the entire risk and actusl loss is borne by the State, while tbe whole of any enntusl 
profits is enjoyed by the companies to w born the railways are conceded? Can it be really 
essential for satisfactory progress that such a distribution of the losses and gains should 
continue, and i. there any sufficient gronnd for pktcing the State in so false a financial 
relation to tbe constructors of railways as that under which the former' mnst hear allioes 
and cannot possibly obtain a set-off by any gain? These questions involve the discussio~ 
of the cbaracter of the agreements which have till now been entered into with companies 
for lhe construction of railways in India, and the policy under which these works are en-

,. tl'usted to co!"panies, in preference to being executed by the direct agency of the State. 

11. It is often objected to the prosecution of public works by the Government, that it is 
not proper for the Government to interfere with private enterprise (whicb is said to be the 
lIroper agency by wbich works like railways shOUld be carried out), aud that the Govern
ment sh~uld Dot tae ~dvanlage of its position to prevent the investment of capital by private 
pe~s~us In !arge pubh.c ,,:orks. Now. the Government. of Indi~ h.s for several years been 
stnvmg to Induce caplteh~ts to undertake the construction of railways in Indi'a at their own 
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risk, and on .heir responsibility, with a minimum. of Government: interference. ,But the 
attempt has entirely failed, and it has become ObVIOUS that no capItal can be "btamed ,for 
such undertakings otherwise than under a guarantee ,of iuterest, fully equal to that .~hlcb. 
the Guvernment would have to pay if it borrowed d,lrectl~ on Its own ,account." It IS an 
abuse of language to descl'ibe, 8. an interference wIth prIvate enlerpnee, what IS only a 
refusal to BUppO.t private speculators and to guarantee t,hem fro~ all possible !oss, by ,the 
credit of the State, or to allege that the inve'tm~nt of CllPltaI by pnvate persons IS hl~dered 
by the Government executing works, when p~lvate persons re~use 10 do ~o at th;l~ own 
118k. To spenk of the Government as thoug~ It were a spe~ulalm~ c,?rporabon, d~smng to 
benefit itself at the expense of the community. or any sec,toon of .'t, IS an absu;dlty. T~e 
Govornment is liound to protect the intere.ts of the pubhc, and It has to consl?er what IS 
the flroper course to follow in carJ'ying out, railwa);,s, having r,eg,ard to the true, mtere~ts ot 
the people of India. -The question now before us IS, whether ~t IS reasonable, or conslste,nt 
with the true interest. of India, to continue a system und.rwillch the revenues have to bear 
the whole risk and los8, and can derive no direct benefit from railway construction, in pl'e
ference to one under whicb, with arisk certainly no greater, and probably-much reduced. 
the whole of the direct profits can be added to the public revenues, and made available for 
reducing taxation, or preventing the imposition of new burdens. 

12. To the English investor of capital it certainly is a matter of very small importance 
whether the Government of India induces him to supply money under the name of 
guarante7d ~i1way cap!tal, or' directly borro,,!,s, from hi~ by an ordinar! loan. A reference 
to the pnce hsts of IndIan Government seCUl'ltles and railway stocks Will at once prove -the 
truth of thi.. The,; per cent •• tock of the Secretary of State, the interest of ~hich is 
payable iIi London from the revenues of India. is quoted, 28th November 1868, at about 
116. The II per cent. stock of the East Indian Railway, with i!'terest payafl~e i~ London, 
stood at the aame time at 109. The II per cent. debentures, tbe Interest of whIch IS llayable 
in Calcutta, stood at 106. It is manifest that the 5 per cent. Government Stock raIsed by 
the Secretary of Stale under Act Qf Parliament is more highly valued in [,ondon than the 
best railway.stock, thouf;h so far as I am able to perceive, the security is identical. In 
Calcutta the best quotatIon of Ii per cent. debentures, those to run 15 years, is now 109, 
or the same as the East India railway stock in London. In the face of such figures, it 
-seems impossible to say that there is any app,'eciable preterence given to investments in 
railway stock. 

13. The I::lecretary of State, in paras. 10 to 17 of his Despatch, No. 90, dated 24th 
November last, in which he discusses my Minule before referred to, practically admits that 
Indian railway. do not offer a very attractive form of investment to English capitaiisis. 
when he affirms that, in order to secure the favour of English investors, the Government 
must make various concessions to companies on matters in respect to which I, and the 
wbole of my colleagues in the Government of India, had expressed opinions that 
greater stringency was required to secure satisfactory results in the construction and 
working of Indian railways. Admitting fully that the Secretary of State ia likely to have 
better opportunities of judging of the temper of the Lonllon money market than we can 
have bere, it is, I think, but reasonable to claim for the Executive Government in India 
the advantage in judging of what is, and what is not, conducive to economy and satis
factory worKing of the railways themselves. The issue thus raised is, whetber the agency 
of the companies affords any such special public convenience or advantage as to justify 
the Government in giving them terms which are alike unsatisfactory in a financial and aa 
adminibtrotive point ofview. . 

14. 'fhe ~nly possible reply to this question seems to be in the negative. There is every 
reason tn tbmk tbat the Government would have at least as grellt facilities in raisinG' 
directl)' by ordinary loans of money needed for railway construction as it has in obtaining 
tUbsCrlptlons to the capital of guaranteed coml'anies, while the former svstem of obtaininG' 
the money w?uld leaye ~e Government entire'l unfc:ttered in every subsequent proce': 
con~ected wltb oonstruction a";d management 0 t~e hnes, could ~au.e no greater lIability 
for Ihtel·~st. would almost certamly lead to a reduction of charge III consequence of greater 
.economy, and ludy, would ~ive to the revenues of India the full advantage of any 
eventual surplus incnroe after dIscharging the interest on tbe borrowed capital. 

1,6. :rhe only doub,t tbat ~u1d be tbrown on the expe.diencyof direct Government 
achon In tbe construction of raIlways, would be the presumed Incapacity of Ihe Government 
to carry out or, m,an,age th~se undertakings: The G~vernment of India has not yet done it. 
aud therefore It IS ImpOSSible ,to adduce dll~ct proof In support of my views. But it ~eems 
to me to be a matter on wblcb tbere is an truth no room for doubt if it be viewed dis
passionately. The history of the aClual operations of railway companies in India lIives 
IllustratlOIlB of management as bad and extravagant as anything that the stron!rest opponent 
of Government agency could suggest aa lik.ely to result from that system. "Some of the 
best constructed and nlo.t economical Indian lines bave been carried out entirely under 
departmental management, in a manner which differs in no respect from that commonly 
fol.~wed on ,Government works. 1\Iany of the oery largest railway works have also thus been 
tarried out m all parta of India. So litr as contractors' agency is desirable. it would be quite 
as, mucb open to 11 Government management as to a company; and the ibstancea of tla .. rant 
fallll~s o,f OOlltraC~Ors ~ndet the Indian companies are so notorious as to leave no g~und 
for tbmk.ing that. In th,S respect, the Gonrnment could manage wone. With reference 
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to the Indian agencv, both of engineers and other ollkers. it may quite safely be said tbat 
the Government, under a rea<onable system, couId, to say the least of it, secure as great 
ability ~ith an «:qual ~utl.y. I bave not beard of any u~ful independent action t .. ken in 
relation to Indian railways by the London Boards, .blcb would be lost under a well 
arranged system of Government management. Iu no single respect can l see that less 
efficiency is likely to be secured under direct Governmen$ control than under joint stock 
companies ha.ing their boards in London. . 

16. Wbatever opinions mav be entertained on the relative m.rits of the two sorts of 
management on other poiuts;it cannot, I conceive, be seriously denied by anyone tbat 
direct Government management is likely to be more economical tban that of companies, 
and it was mainly on this ground tbat I understand this Government to have determmed to 
carry out the railway from Labore towards Peshawur by its own enginee.... Of tbis line 
it may be almost certainly affirmed that it cannot possibly pay the interest on the capital 
reqUired, within any time that can be named. Hence it becomes specially important 10 
secure the strictesl economy, and therefore the Government desires to retain tbe whole 
concern in its own hands. 

17. The Secretary of State, in his Despateb, No.3, dated 16tb January 1868, assents 
to tbe Government carrying out by its own agency wbat be bas termed" political" linp.s, 
while be resel'ves what he calls "commercial" lines for guaranteed companies. After a 
careful perusal of wbat be has said on this matter. I am unable to see that there is any 
otber distinction between these proposed classes of rail"ay, than that tbe political are those 
which are not likely to pay, nnd tbe commercial those wbich are likely to pay, a dividend 
in excess of tbe ordinary rale of interest. Tbe Government. therefore, is to take up all the 
unprofitable line. for itself, and give al,l the profitablt' lines to private speculators. carefully 
guardin<T them, however, at the expense of the State, against any po.sible loss, wbelber due 
to their 7>wn negligence or !lot. Stated thus nakedly, tht' position in wbicb tbe Go.ern
mellt would be placed by such arrangement appt'ars in its true character. Tbe worst 
features of tbe present system would remain, and tbe Government, tbougb relieved from' 
some financial loss, would soon find itself with autbority still weaker than that wbich it 
now feels to be insufficient. It would Buffer in reputation from tbe results of tbe manage
ment of its own lines of railway, whicb would necessarily be everywbere unsuccessful. 
The true cause of this would certainly be overlooked, and the discredit of financial failure 
would be used as a weapon against it in all its relations with the companies. 

18. The specific reason assigned by tbe Secretary lIf State in this Despatch for Ihe 
Government undertakinl! the unprofitable lines is tbat, if this were not done, it miubt lead 
to the market being weighed down by railway securities, not likely 10 rise to a p~emium. 
In the interest of tbe companies, the force of tbis argument is of course evident, and if tbe 
Government had any sufficient reason for desiring to improve the condition of the com
panies at the expense of tbe revenues of India, there might be notbing further to say on 
the subject. But I am not ahle to see tbat there can be any advantage to India in sustain
ing the value of the <Tuaranleed railway stock by transferring, to be borne by tbe general 
revenue, charges whi.ili might otberwise bave been met by tbe surplus railway profits, and 
by handing those ;profits over to the bolders of the guarantee .tock, wbo bave earned them 
neitber by ~nterpflse nor self sacrifice. If there were any reason to suppose tbat the in
tervention of the guaran~ed companies is essential, eilbel' for raising the mane), required 
for the extension of railways in India, or for executing tbe works, lbese cConeesslOns might 
be justified. But, so far as I am able to judge, the facts are directly opposed to any such 
conclusion. The experience of 20 years seeUls 10 slww sufficiently that there is no reason 
whatever'lo expect that the Government can derive any financial ad vantaO'e from the 
adoplion of tbe system of guaranteed companies in supplying the capital r~q uired (or 
railways, unless such company actually execute raiiways, and work them very consi
derably cbeaper tban tbe Goverllment could do through its own agency. My own very 
decided opinion on Ibis point is, tbat Ibe direct agency of Government would certainly be 
more economical than that of the railway companies, and that tbere would, in almost every 
respect, be advantage to the State financially, and tberfore to the community of India at 
large, if tbe Goverument were to determine to carry out railways hereafter throu<Tb its 
own engineers, with money directly horrowed in the market for Ibe purpose. ,. 

19. It is Dot to be questioned th~t tbe existing macbinery Qf the Public Works Depart
ment is not suitable for the prosecution of railways on a large scale. But I see no reason for 
anticipating difficulty in making arrangements which should be perfectly satisfactory and 
efficacious. I feel confident tbat there would be complete onanimity on this subject 
among Ihe public work. officers of tbe Government most to be trusted. Tbe Government 
is already Il!aking arrangements for the commencement of the railway towards Peshawur, 
which, witb suitable expansion, would readily suffice to secure the prosecntion of like 
\Vorks elsewbere. There are enough of our own officers in Ihe chief provinces of India 
conversant with railway business, and baving local experience to ensure tbe satisfactorv 
working of a special staff of railway engineers, &0., nnder direct Government conlrol. 
No o.bjection ~bich may be ,taken ~o tbe present pn.!>lic works system can properly apply 
in this dISCUSSI?'.', the operations willch are now camed out by tIllS departmen~ being of a 
character reqUll'lng a totally ulfferent treatmeut. The outlay on pubhc works IU India baa 
avowedly been treated as mainly dependent on the existence of a surplus reyenue, wbich 
can usefully be applied in this way so long as it exists, but whicb immediately becomes 
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available for other purposes if rressure arise": Jt is unr~asonllble to th!nk that if the 
Government deliberately borrowed money specially for raIlway constructIOn, the worb 
would be stopped on every occasion of temporary fi\,llncial difficulty, as has been alleged,. 

20. There is no reason whatever for supposing that in times of serious political danger 
{lr war, the power of companies to obtain money for investments in India would be 'greater 
thaD tbat of the Government; on the contl-ary, the credit of the Govemmamt under such, 
circumstances must mecessarily be Ihe better o~ th~ two. ~o. far as my ~ecollection serves 
me, onc of the most important advantages which It was oTlgmally considered that compa_ 
nies would have over the Goveroment in railway construction was tha,t tbe companiesc, 
would bave greater facilities forr~ising mooey, 8I!d c.uuld ~e bette!' relied upon to carry 
out the works .igorously and Without stoppage ID tune 01 finauclal difficulty. Recent 
experience has shown that tbis is very far from bav,ing' been the case. Aftet tbe'!a •• 
monetary crisis iD England, the Govern!'lent !"as obh!;led to leud money t? sevefB~ of tbe 
companies to .. dmit of the necessary: capl!al bel~g provl~ed; a~d ~e superior credit, !l,f tbEf 
Government, and its power of meetmg dlfficulttes of thIS deserlptl()u, ",ere most strikl'ngly 
exhibited. So Ion'" a< the actual liability to pay tbe interest fans upon the State, as 
would be the case ~'bether money were provided by loan directly or as guaranteed capital, 
it is evident that the standard wbich reg~lates tbe rate of interest that mU$t bll' paid to 
command money will be tbe probahle solvency of the Government. 'The intervention of Ii 
company could not add to the security in the sOlllllest degree, Dor ,to the facility ofob-

. taining money, nor would tbe Goverllment tbereby he freed from the pressure caused by 
the necessity of paying tbe yearly interest. All presumed financial advantage in tbe 
arrangement witb the companies I consider, therefore, to be entirely fallacious. , . 

~l. Anotber fallacy'ruay be noticed which bns been introduced into ,hese,disc'ussioBs. 
It has been .aid thst tbere is oireet advanlage to tbe State from the urangement uader 
.. bich it ad98nce& money in the form. of interest to the companies, in Ibe earlier years of 
railways, .. hich is returned a8 tbe lines begin to yield a profit in exeess of the fixed rate of 
interest, and that this i& a ~Bvenient form of Bavin!! mooey. But it is plaia that if tbere 
be any advanta!re in this it applies to lbe case of direct Government agency j Ilst as much 
a8 in the elISe of the eompaniu, 'With this important difference. Ill ... on lbe present 1'111& 
only half the sUI'plus Det income in excess of tbe fixed rate of intereat comes to the Govern., 
ment, wheress, under dil'~ct Government ag~ncy. tbe wbole profits would so ,be received 
by Government. At the present time the sum advanced for guaranteed interest ,is about 
13! millions. Berore tbis can be repaid by the companies. the profits in exceas of 'he 
guaranteed interest must be 27 million., the companies tltemselves takinl/: balhhe excess. 
and so greatly deferring the time wben the debt could be cleared off, b~ond what would 
have been possi ble if lbe li'nes bad been directly under Goveroment. I would add also, 
that it is a serious mistake to think that any repayment of lhe guaranteed interest worth 
mentioning has yet begun, or that there i. Bny present prospect of such repayments beiDg 
made to an extent which would sensibly affect the public income •. 

22. But it is no' necessary for me to discnss this part of tbe queslion at greater length. 
I bave oa former oc~'IlSion. stated my opinion that, fQr the future, railways should, as flU! 
as is cODsistent with actual and implied engagements with tbe existmg companid" be cu~ 
ried out by the Gonmment itself, and my later experieDce and re8ection bave fortified 
thaI opinion. My objections to the present footing on wbich the railway compaDies sland 
iD relation tn tbe Government have been fully explnined in my former minute, and with ooe 
exception. I need II0t revert to tbem iD detail. It will suffice to say genelally, that if it be 
determined to continue the cnnstruction of railways through companies, all tbe precautions 
and cbeck. wbich I before recommended still seem to me to he necessary and proper, Rnd 
appear to have been misapprehended in several' resp~cts by the Secretary of State in his 
Despatcb of the 24th November. and lhat in proportion as the probability of a line being 
remunerative is great, in the same prop01'tion is It reasonBble for the Government to insist 
on its own terms being accepted. The one point to' wbich I will "!min can attention is; 
that there are politicnl reusons of serious weight, which should l~ad us to be very careful 
bow we attempt to carry out railways in the Btales of the foreign princes of India, throngh 
the agency of companies. These reasons ap,ply. in my judgment, with special force to the 
States of Rajpootana and Hyderabad. lhe Secretary of" Stllte has not alluded to my 
remark~ on this subje~t, which! bowe,ver, seems to me of so grpat importance as to nlQke 
Ole agnm request sp~clal attention to It. 

23. Whatever is tbe deci&iuR 118 to tbe ogency by whicb the actual works al'e 10 be con~ 
8'!Dct<d aDd managed. SOlDe improved system of check and review of tbe financial results 
~I our railway un~ertakiugs, is assuredly necessary. As I have Wore said, future progress 
m railway extension wdl duectly depend OD the continued appropriation of a determinato 
annual grant from the revenues, to cover the interest on tbe capital employed until the linea 
beco:me .sufficiently, p':lductive te pay the whole alnou~t.. To secure the b ... t practicable 
a!lplicauoll of tb~ h~lted sum ~at can be granted. hlL91ng t;egard to the general condition 
01 ~le finances, It Will be essentt.1 to keep a cOllstant' watch 011 the whole series of under
takmgs a,!d ou their progress, buth material and financial. The manifest object to be 
attamod, 111 ~~ gTelltcst generalad.,antage to the country in the furm of rail .... y transport ill 
tile shortest tome, t~rough tbe annual expenditure of a certain fixed <ium of mone1'. When!' 
the dema.nds must, In tbe nature of the eRse, so greally exceed the power to comply with them 
at once, It becomes doubly necessary for the controlliD<p financial authoritv to be watchful 
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and to aet on a well-arranged plan, carefully considered beforehand. I can conceive 
nothing more completely opposed to such a system of control and guidance of railway con
struction than that which, as a fact, has existed till the present time; and 8 very little 
exa mination will, I think, satisfy most people Ihat this is a correct view of the case. 

24. The ultimate test of the success of nny system must be its results. N ow going back 
only to 1865, I find that in that year the estimated sum required to complete the autho
rised lines, aggregAting 4,900 miles in len;l:th, was 77,000,000/. At the present timp. the 
estimate has already reached 97,000,0001. for a length of 6,859 miles, and the actual 
amount needed is more likely to be 100 million.. Thus with an increased sanctioned 
length of909 miles, the estimate for which is 9,500,000/., there has been au addition to 
the probable outlay on the old lines of about 10 millions, and perhaps as much as 13 mil
lions, without any extension of their actual length. If the comparison had been made with 
an earlier period, the result would have been still more unsatisfactory as regards the 
growth of the guaranteed cn pital, without any commensurate extension of the mileage I)f 
railways for the country at large, and with a tendency to stationary traffic returns. 

25. It may be replied to these comments, that the iucreased outlay on the old lines was 
necessar,V, and that by help of it improved conveniences are, in fact. given, or will be given 
to the country, and to some extent tbis may, no douht, be true, But tbe essential matter 
is not this. What is necessary is to see that the application of new capital shall be the 
very best possible, taking into consideration not only the old Iin.s, but the demands for 
altogelher new onea also. For my OWII part. on now louking back. I think there can be 
little doubt that a very considerable proportion of the capital which has, in fact, been applied 
to the ola~r lines in the last five or six years might, with greater advantage. have beeu given 
for the commencement of new lines. The experience of India in respect to the growth of 
railway capital is thus beginning to teacll the same lesaon that has been taught on a 
gigantic scale in En!!lalld, namely, the urgent necessity for resisting the tendency to incur 
additional capital outlay, without creating clear additional paying power in return. The 
enormous and ruinous extent to which the capital accounts of many English companies 
have become inflated has been for some time past tbe theme of public discussion. If this 
can have happened in England, under conditions best suited to secure economical manage
ment, how far greater is the dunger for Iodia, wbere all ordinary restraints are removed by 
the grant of an absolute guarantee of interest, which is now well known to be. in fact, 
subject to no limitation whatever. I regard this danger wilh great concern, both in re
lation to the prospects of existing lines, and our hope. of extending them. If the Govern
ment is to avoid it, some means must be found for putting aD effectual stop to tbe insidious 
growth of the capital of the old lines. 

26. N otbing is further from my intention than to impute blame to the authorities under 
whom what I bave above noticed has been brought about. I am myself one of tbem, and 
there is no qnestion that what has been done ill these matters has been done witb the best 
BlOtives, and with every desire to "lLccomplish the best Tfsults. But under tbe system now 
in force it is impossible that the really essential considerations which affect railway ex
tension can be weighed in the only manner in which success can be secured. To attain 
this, what seems to be required is. first, a careful annual review of the whole subject, and. 
$econd, the exercise of a more complete control over railway financial arrangements by tbe 
Executive Government in India. 

27. I am fully impressed with the propriely, and even the necessity, of placing in the 
hands of the Secretary of State for India the most complete control over the administration 
ofIudia in all its branches, and I hope th~t nothing that I am now saying will be con
sidered 8S implying a desire to weaken that control. Dut the power exercised in England 
over affairs actually conducted in India should surely be essentially one of control, and the 
initiation and practical direction of measures should, as fur as possible. remain in the hands 
of the Indian Government. I cannot thick that h is conducive to good administration to 
remove from the c~gni.ance of the local authorities, for the purpose o!' placin~ in the hands 
of the Secretary of IState, the principal management of transactions which already involve 
an outlay of 100 millions sierling, and muot probably extend to doubl.~ that sum, and 
which are entirely carried out for Iudia. and at the charge of the Indian revenues. I must 
ask permission to state my opinion in plain language .on thilt vtiry import"nt point,-to the 
effect, that the Irue interesls of India demand that the Secretary of State's direct action in 
relalion 10 Indian railways sbould be exel'ciseu only so far as is essenlial lor the {lrompt 
dispatch of that part of the business connected with th.m wbich is necessarily carrted out· ' 
in Enl!land; and that, beyond this. his int<rvpntion should, 8S' a rule. be limited to the 
control 01' the Indian aUlhorities, on whom should be placed the same complete re.ponsibility 
for railway management, both in 'respect 10 administration and finance, 09 is placed on 
them in all olber -branches of public busine... I feel in the strongest manner that real 

'-success in the economical and efficient management and extension of railways in India caD 
only be attained by the frank adoption of tbis polic,)'., ' 

28. I will next procfed to consider what is the probable sum that could be appropriated 
from the Indian revenues to promole .railway construction in the fature, and wbat would 
be the corresponding praclit:al re.ults in tbe sbape or new Imea constructed, wbicb we 
Blight fairlv look for under a .atisfactory system of administration. loOking back to the 
actual expenditure of the lust eight years, I find that in 1861-62 and 1862-63 the 
aggregate charge on the revenues of Iudia on ,accouDt of railways was a little ia exceSll of 
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two millions sterling, of which a~ut 11 millions was f?~ guaranteed interest, and Ibe rest A 
for lo_s by exchange, land, and Government .upel'Yl~l~n. In tbe 'present year a~d.last 
year the corrected estimates show a total of about It.mllhons, of which about Ii mllho~s 
was jor inlerest. Considel'ing that there ha. heen an .tmportal!t growth of t~e revenue 111 
the interval between 1861 and the present time, I tlunk that It would ~e qUIte r,e.so~able 
and practicable to assign IWO milliulls as Ih,e yearlr sum to be, approprlaled to aid ra,lIway 
exten,ion, and it might, I'~rb.ps, b. 1'0ssIbie to IOcreuse ~IS amount so",:what ,If, the 
growtb ortbe revellues contmues. It Will, howe,ver, b~ the be~t plan to reekoD: .wo mllllo~,s 

.as the availaUle Slllll, and it will be easy 10 modify the conclUSions based on lhls bypothesls, 
so as to suit any other sum, eitber somewbat larger 01' soUtewhat smaller. 

29. 'Reviewing the actual results of railway construction up to tbe presellt time, I filld as 
follows:-

The total capital expended to the end of 1968 was about 78 millions. 

In tbe first five years, including 1854, ~e, aggregate oUllay was.3i millions, and 
sillce then the average has been, say, five mtlhons yearly. 

Of the nbove sums, about -two-fifths have been ~pent in England, and thl'ee·fifths in 
India. 

The avera"'e number of miles opened to the end of 1860 was 120 yeaJ'ly, omitting 
the first f,)ul,Oyeal's, in which nothing was opened j since tbat tillie, about 400 miles 
yearly j the total length now open being nearly 4,000 miles. The genel'Rl average on 
i 5 years is 270 miles yearly. 

The al!gregate net receipts in 15 ye~rs, from 185~ to 1868, may' b!! called l~ million~, 
and the gross payments on account 01 guaranteed Interest 23j mdhons, leavlOg a net 
cbarge of .bout 13i millions. 

The average estimated cost per mile of railway under ~uarantee is 17,000 I. 

~O. From tbis the following deductions may be made:-

That an annual outlay of five milliolls of capilnl will, on an average, pI'oduce yeady 
SOO mil •• of railway, of an average co.t of 17,000 I. per mile. 

'fhllt, witb intereMt at five per cen!., the maximum charge on this account, afler 
deductmg nel profils" will not exceed ,Ii millions. 

That the average charge for interest on a prolonged period will be about one 
million, 

That the net profits in the 15tbyear after the first sections of railway are opened, or 
tbe 20th year after the commencement of opcl'IIlions, will be about 600/. per mile per 
,antwm on the wlltJle length tben open; • 

That the growth of the net profits will be fairly represented by taking them ftt 1001. 
per mile in tlte first year, 1601. in the fiflh year, 300/. ill the tenth year, alld 600/. in 
the fifteenth year, l'eckoniDg in ear.b case from the year in whicb tbe fil'St sections were 
opened, on the whole Itngtb opener! in each yeal'. 

a I. The above ligurES apply t: ruilways cost~ng on Ibe average 17,000 I. per mile, If 
'We could reduce the oost, a. certainly should be done, to an average of 12,000/, per mile, it 
migllt he 1)l'esumed that the illlerest chMrges would be reduced to two-thirds of the above; 
and if 8,OUO I. per mile could be attoined, ontf.half only of the above charge lor intere.t 
would be ~equired I .ant of course, with the Allie outlay, a corresponding increase of miles 
of railway Ojj!!Wd woul1 be "'cured.· 

.t ' 32. To place ~i'l question in. \ more delinite shape, I have bad drawn out a Table to 
llhow tbe probable resul~ of proceedingr ~ith. t1:e· intention of constructing 300 miles of 
new 1'II1IwHy a year on a .tand",11 o~ f>fltllly of n,oooi. per mile, which would require a 
yearlJtoutlayClt' capital ~veraging 3f.miDioDS.ste'iin~. It ba$ bpen assumed that the net 
payment/or guBl'llnteed IOterest 011 die ltnes n~ open, "I' unoor construction, nmounts at 

""",e present tilDe to olle milii.m stOl'lin~, and lIhat tbis will be reduced to 250,000 I. in 10 
years, Jlld to 160,00U r. in '.10 years 1 hi. is e<J'livalent to takin'" the capital at 1 00 milli,'ns 
afl,d thtlt''lerage,ra'-! ofaet profit lit 970/. per mil~pe~annum,~r 191. per week, at the end 
o£'to ""[ ,ars, whlc~ is the pt'esent.,.,.te of Ihe East Indiln line.' The interest nn the new 
capltn 18 reckoned .t live per cent. on ... sum increusing Jearly by 3t milliun.. The 
average net prolits of the new lines op~ned haveJ>een taien to b",,;n with 1001. per mile, 
or 'es. Ihan '.1/. per week !n the, fifth har, w,hell the first" section "<>I'tbe series would be 
opened, gradualiy tUcreuslOg tu.600'1., or ab~ut 121. per w.."k in the 20lh year. This rate 

·-of net profit is what has heen aotually realil>ed under circullljjtallfes less fllvourable tbap 
those under which the new iinbi !'~I be b[oul!ht idtM operali.op> 
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TABLE to show the probable Results of Il Yearly Inveshoent of 3! millions in Railways eslilllatl'u to cost 
• 12,000 I. per Mile. ' 

Number 
of 

y ..... 

1 
2 
8 
4 
Ii 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
II 
12 
13 
a 
16 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

AYerage Net 
Net Intere.t Total Not 

payable 
New CApital Yea.l, lotere,' Eamings Earnings. or .11 N~t Charge Total Charge Mil .. 0' 

on Existing 
InvSAted to end .t per !\Iile for the Ne .. for Intereat on for Uid New 

Railway.~ 
oeYear. Fift per Cent. • Total 

Length Open, Linel Open. i'ew Lines., .q~ Now line.. R.·ilny(}peD, 

£. £. £. £. £. I £. £. lIIi/a. 
1,000,0110 3,750,000 187,600 - - - - I 187,600 1,187,600 -fl26,600 i,.~OOtOOO 3i5,OOO - - - - 37~,OOO 1,300,000 -860,000 I l,2~0,000 li62,~00 - . - . 562,000 J,412,500 -775,000 15,000,000 7bO,OOO - - . - 750,000 1,525,000 -700,000 18,750,000 937,500 100 30,000 907,500 1,607,500 300 

625,000 22,600,000 1.125,000 1I0 66,000 1,069,000 1,684,000 600 
1\50,000 26,260,000 1.812,500 120 10~,000 1,~0',500 1,754,500 900 
475,000 30,000,000 1,500,000 130 '156,000 1,844,000 1,819,000 1,200 

150 400,000 33,750,000 ],687,500 22~,OOO 1,462,000 1,862,500 1,500 
325,000 37,500,000 1,876,000 175 315,000 1,560,000 1,886,000 1,800 
260,000 41,260,000 2,062,600 200 420,000 1,642,600 1,892,500 2,100 
240,000 46,000,000 2,250,000 225 640,000 1,710,000 1,950,000 2,400 
230,000 48,760,000 2,481,000 260 676,000 1,762,500 1,992,500 2,700 
220,000 52,000,000 2,625,000 300 900,000 1,725,000 1,945,000 3,000 
210,000 66,260,000 2,~12,600 350 1,1,:)5,000 J,6J7,500 1,867,500 3,300 
200,000 60,000,000 3,000,000 400 1,440,000 1,660,000 1,760,000 8,600 
190,000 63;150,000 8,187,600 450 1,750,000 1,437,500 1,627,500 8,900 
180,000 67,600,000 3,815,000 600 2,100,000 1,275,000 1,455,000 4,200~ 
170,000 71,260,000 3,562,500 650 2,476,000 1,087,500 1,257,500 ',50O 
160,000 15,000,000 3,750,000 600 2,880,000 870,000 1,030,000 (,soc) 

33. In the above calc"lution the net receipts of the new line, b"ve been purpo'ely .ome
what under-estimated in the earlier yeurs. The old lines were open< d under lilf less 
favonrable conuilions foo' the rapid expan,ioR of the tl'afic, and it is quite safe to consider 
that ~'e bere ha'-. an o"t>ide estin.ate of the charge which the revenues \lould hare to beal' 
unde .. such an Ull'8ngt'llIt'llt as i~ supposed. This ma:l.imum, il \\in be ~een, ju~t fa1ls 'hurt 
of twu 11l1llions, iucluding the charge for the old lines, ~() that it do~s nut differ in an im
portant degree from the maximum cbarge in past yenrs, if we include Ihe loss by exchal,.,.e 
on the capital, which will not henceforth have to be paid by the Government. A t"UtI 
grant from the reVEnup. of two millions a year would hence, in all probability, IDOI'e than 
cover the actual contribution needed. The actual ayel-a~e net profits per mile ill 1866, 
which was the 13th year from tbe openiug of Ihe fir.t lines, amounted to a little Dlore than 
6001. per annum, 01' say 121. per week per mile. 'In the above figures, in tb~ corresponciin<T 
year, the net profit 00 the new lines is taken Ilt 6001. per annum, or .ay 101, per week pe~ 
mile. . 

34. As these cakulations, and indeed all anticipations as to thE' future of railways in 
India, e.sentiallv depend Oil tbe probable income of the lines, it will I.e cOllvenielll if 1 here 
show whut i. tI.~ actual position of our In<lian railways ""mpared to that of rallwa\,s ill 
other parIs of tb. world, "hel'e they bave been 10llger in operation, 01' where they' hllve 
been constructed in countries in a more advanced state of civilisation:-

A verago of 27 lilies, England 
It I),. SCQtiand 

" 

" 

Q " Wales. 
17 » Ireland 

6 I, ..... rnnce 
, B.I~jum· 
2 n Spain
I line, Norway 
2 lines, Austria 
2 " Italy -, 
8 .. Canada 

Grosa Receipt. per 
Weck per blUe. 

£. 
• 64 
.• 28 
~ 88· 
- lor 
- ;6 ( 
- 59 
• 26 
- 30 
- 70 
.. - 21-

• - 34 

01'OU Receipt. per 
Week pel' }Ille. 

, _ A'~ £. 
Average of 4 Iia.s, South:America - Id " • II, line, Mauri..dla .. 31 

, " 2 lines,.A ustralia • • 39 
t. .,,-.. .. a... " lndia... • .. 26 

pes, line in India - • ~ - in 
w" • in England (excluding Metto-

politan lin .. ) - • ~_ 138 
Best line having Jerminus at J.ondon 

(excludmg MetropoliUlD lines) • • • 88 
Best line iV France • , .... " 83 ~ 

I, • JDBelg'ium .. "103 l 

It may be •• tiIll8Ied..on the average oflU the lines that the net profits are auo"t oue-billf 
of the gross receipts. The rates which hb,'e b.e!ll'l. .. k<>n ;.n the tublp, in pora. 32 will 
be equivalent to assuming tbat 2b years hence ~he average, gross receipts of all the I~d,~n ' 
lin ... then open will be 30'L pPr \\eekopermile, ;,hieh is o.ly an advance of4'. pel' weel on 
tbe actual rate. This). so ,"oderate a~'e>timale,"th"t I think it will be !1;Inerally con~.ded 
that tbe liabilities h"ve.llot been underslated in these ClIlculation., ftnd that we may fair! v 
anticiphte a be\ter resul t in fact. • 

So. It 
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36. It would hencp nppear thnt It the cost of railways can be kept down 80 a9 not to 
exceed on an avemge 12 0001. I,efmile, an average totalannu.l cbarge'on the rev~nnes for 
~o years, at a rate prooo'bly not Ixceeding 16 millions, will secure all addition of 301) miles 
of railway every year. In "tb." ~ord~, that a charge on the reyenues of abollt 1i.?00!. 
yearly Iv,lI be required for each nllle ot ra,lway, takmg,a rate of net pro,fits belo'." wblcillt 
IS not likely that the actu?1 re,ul~ ,can fall. Furtber, It app.~rs Ibat t~IS extensIOn of our 
railway. may be accompllsbed wltbout e~traordlDary or adthtlonal, st~\I~on the, finances; 
and if the work .. flre oarried out by the d,ret·t ~gellcy of"the State, I~ IS for fl'O!" !ml'ossl~le 
that a considerably. better result could be oblalned. I Infer, therelor., that I~ " notbmg 
mort' than stJ'ictly prudent to (liake our arrar,gement< at once for an extension of 5,000 
or 6,000 miles of railway, tile construction of which should be spread ovel' the next 15 or 20 
years. ;,;.. 

30. After a good deal of careful i!onsi<ieration; I am led to the conclusion tbat tbe addi
tions now to be lIla,le to the exiSling system of Indian l"ailwuys should, in their general 

,de'i"n, be laid out lin principles not greatly different from those according to which tbe first 
.ch~~e of line. framed bv Lord Dalhousie. I mean, that, considering the great extent "f 
country which stillrel'eiv'es no benefit from railways, our fi,'st !!oim should be to fill ;n a 
secondary .eries of subsidiary main lines, always basing them on the old lines, and laying 
tbem out wilb caref,,1 altenlion to the impOl'tance of making Ihem form a consistent whol., 
on which hereafler further minor branch and cross'-connt!cting lines may be, engrafted. It 
is probable tbat persons haviug local interests may advocate the early prosecution cjf lines 
of ",erely local advantage, and Ibat eff,nt. will be made to di~ert lhe means at our disposal 
from the crealion of new lines to increasing the conv~OIences of the old 'lines, and such a 
policy may be supported ullder colour of the prubable financial advantae;e to be oblained 
by eXleilding and improving existing railways, and supplementing them by branches. But 
I earnestly bope that this question may' be viewed in a really bruad and imp.rliallDdnner, 
and that tbe great paramount iuterests of Britisb India, as a whule, may not be sacrifice~ to 
any other less weighty considerations. I feel assured tbat the couI'se which is really the 
most conduci"e to the progress of the coontry as a whole, will also be the best financially, 
and that, if Ibe task of extending Indian railways is taken up and dealt witb sleadily and 
witb eal'ne,tness, there is every pl'ospect of the present generalion witnessing Ihe comple
tion of such a network of railwllYs as shall very fairly provide fur all tbe main wants of 
every important part of British India without sel'ions stram on Ibe finances. On the otber 
hand, if We are influenced by personal or mt'rely local interests, or by exagl-\erattd idea" of 
convenience and refinement, and aim at bigh .peed, or otherwise a,'e led astray by con
siderations not really applicable to a country like India, we shull find that the progress we 
desire is not secul'ed, "lid that the financial prospects of 'our lines become worse and worse 
tge longer we go on. 

, 37. Holding these'opinions, it appears h) me that the proper course to follow in preparing 
for a gradnal and systematic extensinn of railways in India, is first to ascertain what are 
the new IlDes most likely to be generally advantageous to the country as a whole in its 
present cOI:dition; and huving sketched them out, on a !,Ian which shall secure th.ir pro
viding ill th~ best way po.sible for I he principal cross lines of communicalion, to undertake 
their execution methodically, and with a view to the earliest pos.;ible completion of con
tinuous extensions of the lines already open. It will not, , think, be possible to determine 
in a satisfactory wily what lines we shonld first take up, until we bave such a goner"l con
ception or the approximate magnitude of tbe whole operation we desire to compl.te, and 
of the various clalll1S which the requirements of'thc several parts of the empire bave for 
our considel'ation. . 

3S. I need not discliss in an,V detail th .. specific proposals of the local governments in ' 
reply to the call made ppon them. To do so, would extend this paper to an inconvenient 
lelll!tb. I .h~lI, therelbre c~nfine '!Iyself tn Ihe bl'ief •• t possible statement of the con
clUSions to whtch I hnv~ ,'ome a\ to Ihe apparenl wants of tbe several provinces viewed in 
tbe bl'Oad man~er thllt I have descri/>ed, after l!iving my best attention to the whole of the 
lacts bearing on tflihubject in hand. It should bl' clearly undel'stood Ihat in doin ... this I 
shall not lIOIY attempt to make aor preciSe es~mai. of the relative urgency of tl~ lines 
mentioned. l\Iy first objeci is 10 obtai" as complete a view as possible of the eventual 
want .. of Indi'a as a whole, and baYing done tbis, the 'question of t.he order of execution may 
,,~I'Operly ~e touched UPI)U, • 

39. Sindk.-The completion of, the comlDlluication bet"een Kurrachee and illooltdn 
w~th .. din~ on til, other side, of the Ind,1Hl I~ that, Decupied by the, maill line. form OD~ 
eY8tl'1\I-"r hnes that seems desirable. A JunctIon With the B"mbay Ito ... , from Kotree Ilia 
Luckput through Cutcb, Rild tbenL'" to AhIDFdabad, mus, also be ountemplated. 

PUllj~.-The line from Lahore to lle;hawur, .wAh the ~ain 'trunk railway from Monltan 
to J?elbl" and a f~1Y ~rancbe8 perhaps, to Putualla, and to Kalka for the large military 

.,.staUon. 111 the hills 111 that quarter. seeu. to complet ... aD tbat is necessary for this 
provillce. 

North W.$~ ... 1t P""";ntft!""', o..dA.-'rbe lines which seeln h"kel, to be most required 
are the foUowmg:-,The marll IlDe'nf the East Indlall Railway alreed .. consrrilCted fioom 
Buxar to Delhi, wit.h tbe branch \0 Agta',and its coMiBuatiOll t. Saban...JlO'If; the Olldh 

0.46. .z:l ... d 
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2. 11011 Rohilkhnnd system, a •• Iready settled, taking up t'h" country bel ween the Ganges and 
Gogra, with cross l:ommunicatipns to Benares, between- Lucknow Ilnd C.wnpoor, between 
Rohilkhund and Allygurh, ""tween Moradnbad and the 'Kumaon hills, nnd wilh an exten
sion to Saharunpoor. .Of new lines, a branch from Allygurh to Muttr., and another to 
Furruckabad, would seem to do all that is needed for tbe Gangetic 1>oab. , 

Rajpootana, qrntral Indi", Dnd Bundelkllund.-The main line of communication between 
Upper India and Bombay should, I think, be taken from De~hi 'by Rewaree to Jaipoor, 
Ajmeer, Neemucb, Rutlam, and Indore, commullicating with the Great fndian PenlllsuIIl 
line on the Nerbudda. A cross line Irom Neemuch to Baroda will aloo be desirable, and 
a bifurcalion at tbe upper end of th.line from the vicinity of Ulwa to Bhurtpoor and Agra. 
A line from Agra to Gwalior and on to Jbansee, and tbence throu!!h Banda, and so joining 
the Jubbulpoor line opposite Kallinjur, may "Iso be contemplated. Also a Jine from Indore 
by Bhupal to Saugor, and a junction between Jbansee, Saugor, and the Great Indian 
Penilll'ula Railway, on the, Nerbudda below Jubbulpoor. The JUl>bulpoor line and the 
Nerbudda sectioll of tbe Great Indian Peninsula line closes in this part of the series. 

Bt1Igal.-For North Western Bengal, we already have tbe East Indian line, with tbe 
new chord line. This should be su!'plemente.1 by'a main line extending throu"h the dis
tricts nOrlh of tbe Ganges, probably 6"om Col gong by Tirhoot into Goruckpo~r, and so 
joining the Qudh lines, with sU,itable cro,," communications. l'or Northern Brngal an 
extension of the Eastern Bengal line by Maida and Dinagepoor to the foot of tbe hills 
below Darjeelill!!' seems called lor. EXleus'ons of the same line to Dacca, and thence to 
Chiuagollg, to lily mensing, and eventually, perhaps, to Sylhel, and alung tbe Blabma
pootra into Assam shoul" be contemplated. Branches to Furreedpoor, Mourshedabad, 
and Jessore way also be included. 

East Coast of rt1limula.-An important lir,e will be that through Midnapoor and 
Balasore to Cutlack, and thence along the coast to join tbe Madras Railway. 

Madras.-The completion of tbe existing main Jines of tbe !\Iadras Railway, with the 
coast line last noticed, will open out tbe northern part of this Presidency. For the south, 
a coa1;tline serving Pondicberry, and communicaling with the rich district of Tanjore, and 
tbence with Madura and Tinnevelly, will be needed. 

IFest Coast of Ptninsula.-Tbe opening of a line from B.ypoor, southwards to Cocbin 
and Trivandrum, with It junction with the Tinnevelly line, snggests itself. Also an extension 
nOlthward. by Calicut to Cannanore, Mangalore, and Carwar, and thence viti Goa to 
Bombay. 

lIfy,ore.--A line might be carried from Bangalore towards Hassan, aud tbence on to joiu 
tbe Bellary and Dharwar line_ < 

Hyderabad and tM Deccan.-The line from KoolLnrga to Hyderaba'i will be one of 
tbose to receive early alter,tion. From Hyderabad to Bezwarr-dh, on tb'; east coast line, 

-and to Nal!poor, lines may also be contemplated. Tbe junction between the two b,anches 
of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway from Munmar viti .A.bmeclnu~ur, to Dhoo,;d, bas 
already been discussed. A line from Patus, on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, to 
Kolapoor, Belgaum, and Dbarwar, and thence communicating with Bellary to the east, anll 
with Carwar to tbe south, would be needed to complete tbe network in tbese districts. 

Central Provinus.-The Nagpoor and Jubbulpoor branches of the Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway already pro"ide for tbe chief wants of this territory. A line, however, should be 
cOD~empIated going to the eastward to Raipoor, and then~e, perhaps, having a continuation 
down the l\labanuddy to Cuttack and tbe East Coast Railway. 

Bombuy.-The existing railways, witb th"se tbat bave already been mentioned in con
nection witb tbe Deccan and the west coast, nearly complete all tbat seem called for. 
Some provision, however, should be made for adding a few branches to tb~lin.s now open, 
and for extending railways into Western Guzerat and Katlywar, and clinnecting them with 
the Bombay and Baroda line, as we" as giving direct railway communiCAtion from the 
interior to the chief local port •• 

Burmah.-A main line along the Irrawaddy, from Rangoon to P!ome, should 1,8 added 
to the above list. 

40. At first tbis enumeration of the lines of railway wbich I think desirable for British 
India so soon as the means of constructing tbem shall be available. may seem to be leadinO' 
ns aslray from a serious and practical way of viewing the questiou of railway extensio';: 
But J tbink that, on more careful consideration, such an impre5$ion ",ill be seen to be 
without foundal;on. Tbe aggrep:ate lengtb of tbe wbole of tbe lines wbicb I have included 
in lh~ above review hardly exc""ds ~5,000 miles, including the li~es constructed. or already 
dermlDed on and partly begun, wblch togetber may be 5,000 IOIlei. Therefore we arrive 
at Ibe conclusion, wbich I think must strike every one as eminently datisfactory, that, in
cluding all possible main or secondary lines tbat can be'desired (fur, I may almost say that 
I hoye inclUded all such lines), tbere only remain 10,000 Oliles to e,,"cute, or donble wbat 
has already been accomplisbed. At the rate wbich experience sbows to be quite within our 
comOland, 300 miles a year, it would bardly take more tban 30 years to complete the 
whole series. Considering the usual.difficulties wbich neCCS$arily beset tb, i»troduction 

of 
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of railway 'constructiob in India, and the comftantly increased conveniences for the 
dispatch of materia!iI and., J;ol1ing-~t',ck, whicli the continuedex,tensiou of the lines 
will give, it seems' reasoD>lobIe to expect that progress in thr. j"u~ure rua,y, onder any 
circumstances, be more rapid than it has been till now. 'If, by imp,'oved' manll"'e
ment, greater economy is secured, "lid the resources Qf the State. applicable to r~il
way construction are fo&tered ·in the manner thut I haVe'suggested, it seems to me quite 
reasonable to hope that such Ii system of railways as I ,have just sketched out, may be in 
actual operptioll beToJ;e the expiry of 20 years fl'OOI the present tia\'e, To effect such a 
result is sill'el)' or the very higest irr'portance, nllt only. to India, .but to Engl"n,! also; and 
to secure its realisation is ~l obj.ct "',orthy of the ruost earnest att.ention of the rulers of 
this cOllntry. 

41. A fllw words may he said as to'the oquer in. which the actual ex~ution of such lines 
of railway mfty best be set abput, I l,aveannexed to this Minute a tabular statemeut 
Bhowin~ approxima,tely the manner in whi,ch ,1 should suggest that the ~Qrk sh~uld be taken 
up. Of course thIS can only serve to md,cate the general cor.cluslons whIch at present 
commend themselves to me, and it is not put forward witb the intention of claiming f"I' it 
any special value. 1\ will be readily understood that what 1 regard as essential is, that some 
specific p,'e-afl'anged generltl plan·of operations shall be fairly and consistently acted upon; 
it is of altogether secondary imp!lrtancr; wh.,hel·, or not the particular plan which"I'think 
best be "dopted. Of coul'se the Immediate pr.actlcal r.suhs of whllt I p,'opose would he the 
definite commencement of a certain moderate length of railway; and w!lelJ the time,came 
for further extensions, tbe wbole subj.ct w~uld be liable to re-considerutipII, .nd it maybe 
that couse would be found for revising former opiliions. What I dep;'ecate is further 
desultory and, so to speak, aimless action. What 1 desire is stendy and persevering pro
gress towards the completion of a definite scheme for giving railways to .11 parts of India. . . 

42. There is only one other point to which I wish to refer, If thoire is one thing which 
comes out in more prominent relief than another in connection with railway construction in 
all parts of the world, it i. this, that those liues are financially .uccessful in which the 
capital accounts are kept down to a low amollnt, and those are nnsuccesslul in which this 
has not been accomplished. The lesson we should learn from this is, thllt the character of 
the line, and the amount of expenditure upon it, should be regulated as fllr ... ~s3ible by a 
proper consideratiou' of the probable returns, and not lIIure than is essential by any pre
conceived id.as of what is the best slandal'd form of railway to adopl. I regard it a. the 
extreme of infatuation to lay down any absolute rules to regnlate the modes of construction 
of railways in a country so vast, so Vltl'iOU9 in its mltural features, and Su poor as India. 
Still more mistaken is it to apply to India rules essenti~lIy based on the want. of England, 
which is probably the country in the world from which India most \\itlely d,ff .... s, England, 
of all others the richest, the most populous, the most celebrated for ItS mallufactures, the 
mo.t addicted to corumercE', an island of small size, in n. highly advanced st"te of civilisa
tion, where dispatch i. of extreme importance, and tim~ equiv,alent to mon~y, England, of 
1111 count.t,., is the last which we should take as our model in these things, In one respect 
certainly, but only in 'one, can I admit that Englisb Standards are applicable-let all work
manship be thoroughly good of its kiud, and every part of the construction permanent and 
suited to what is required of it. 

43. 'Skill in engineering work implies the successful adaptation of the al'! of construction 
to varying circumstances. For a poor country, economy is one of the essential cQnditions 
to be complied with, and its requirements may be as rigid as any of those imposed by 
physical oonditions. Wholly to reject railways for a country which is not able 10 suppOrt 
lines of the most cosIly description, is quite unreasonable; and if, on a furth.,' examination 
in detail of the Jlrobable cost and returns of any of the lines which otherwise .eem desirable, 
the expense of hnes of the ordinar,Y gauge seems prohibitory, while lines of " narrow gauge 
would be financially practicable, I should consider it a ruo~t mistaken vie" to reject the 
narrow gauge line. And so with any other modification of ordinary practice. For com
plete &~c.ss in the great operations which the Government of India has before it broad 
views alld a teady adoption of all trulv sound measures, whether out of Ih~ usual c~urse or 
not .. are <'ssential, lind it will ~e a source of lasting ~gret if tbe pro!.!,ress of this country, 
WhiCh, of nil others, most dIrectly depends on the Improvement of us means of inte\'Qal 
com~unica~io~, sbould be retarded hy the weight of administrative prescription, or engi
nellrmg preJudIce. 

Calcutta, 9 January 18611. 
(signed) Jol." Lawrence. 
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Appendix, No.3. 

P APER& gut in by Lord George ~amiltono 0 

" (~o. 377 Ao-G.) 
Government oforndi .. :"-Pn~lic Works Dej>artment.-Accou~t.:-Gene;oal. 

gnlLA, IS J VLY 1873. 

, .,"" '. .., f 
FORECAST of EXPENDI'tVRE from LOAN FUNnsooll RAILWAYS and IRRIGATION WORKS. , 

READ, 0" 0 , 
Memoranda Nos. I., II. and tIl.,. with accompaDving tables prepared in the Publio Works Depart. 

ment Office, on ForecfLSts of, Expenditure on .. and 'Ret~m8 from. the Railway BDd Irrigation \\ orks 
now in )la~d and_pre'.',ious1y constructed, embracing both"eGuR~anteed8nd J~oan Works. 

OBo~~RVATIONs.-The e~penditure upon Raihvays o~n<l. Irrigation Work.,.s well as the 
liabilities which have already been incurred, cir .re likely tu be in<:urred, by the State for 
the con.t.rllctio~hO( such work., have now Bad will continue to have nt, importallt bearing-
upon the financoes of India. ., 

2. The Govemor G.neloal in Council, being desirous, so far as the natuloe of tbe case 
admits. of forming on estimate of the re8ulis of the expenditUre \\ hich has bpen incurred or 
is contemplated upon such works (whether from capital raised throug/t the agency of 
/!uaranteed companies, or supplied dire(otly by the State from loans or surplus revenu.), 
directed calculations to be made for the purpose of ascertaining th"e probable re8ults,-

o lSI. Of the expenditure already incurred upon Gnaranteed Railways and upon 
'Irrigation Work.; 0 0 

2nd~. Of the completion ofth. Guaranteed Railroads; and 
3rdly. IJf an anllual expenditure of aboul three millions st.rling up"n Slate Railways, 

and one and a half millions upon It-rigation WOI k. during tbe next five y~ars. 
8. The~~ calculations are contailled in the memoranda and tablp. ROW under consideration. 

They bave not been compiled for the purpose of sbolVing the profit or loss upon allY par
ticular wOlk, but solely with a view to give the be.t available materials fOlO forming an 
"pinion whetber or no the expenditure already incurled, coupled with that which is con
templated during the next five years, will produce sn increased annual charge upon the 
f?;ent'ral revenues. 

4. The manner in which the calc,ulation. have been made refle,ots credit upon the officers 
of the Public Works Department. The estimates of the cost of constructioll or' not in all 
cases complele, and it is to be expected that some of tbe original estimates will be exceeded. 
The precaution has, therefOloe, been ,.ken of allowillg in the foreca.t larger 8UlllS for the 
probable co.t of the works than are shown eitber in tbe detailed"'l' I:()ugh estimates for Ihe 
works. The estimates of income have been taken at very muderate amounts; new works 
81°e not calculated to produce any considerable r~turn dUioing the pei-i,d embraced loy the 
forecas!; the traffic on the guatOanteed railways is expected to give a moderate increase of 
net revenue, and this expectation does not appeal' unreasonable, as several hundred miles 
of new lines will be opened for traffic, and thus a couoiderable amount of gU'lranteed capital 
which has hitherto been employed upon construction will begin to give a return. 

6. It is a .. umed in the calc-ulations that the funds required for toItste works durin" the 
five years included in the forecasts will be borrowed at tbe loate of 4 per cent. Intere~t on 
the whole capital expenditure is a part of the actual COBt of such works, even thou"h the 
\\loney be not borrowed but provided from surplus revenues; for were tbe surplus ';,ot so 
apprupriated, debt and the charge upon the revenues for interest might be reduced. At 
the same time, for the purpose of this estimale, it is to be borne in mind that, so far as 
the expenditure upl/n these works is provided for (as in the present year) from the revenues 
without further borrowing, their construction;will not cause any addition to the amount of 
int"rest now paid from the public revenue. 

6. Altbough tbe estimnte, have been framed with great caution, ther .. exist sO \\lany 
disturbing cauSeS which mky affect them that the loesult. have been put fOloward with 
considerable reserve, and can only be so accepted by the Government. 0 

'7. It is, however, satisfactory to know that, so far as reliance can be placed upon the 
most cawfully prepared estimates, no additional annual charge upon the revenues is likely 
to result from the past and contemplated expenditure upon railroads and irrigation works. 
anr1 his Excellency. in Council consider. tbat the scale of armu.al expenditure for tbe lIexi 
five years upon whIch these calculatIOns are based, may, subject to °the confirmation of 
oHer Majesty's Goverr.ment, be accepted as a guide for future operalions; and that in the 
cOl,lrse of the next five years, an addition of 2,700 miles of railway, and irri"atio~ works 
calculated to secure from liability to drought 60,000 square miles of country, ~i11 probably 
be provided without any financial difficulty. 

8. The works specified in the lists appended to the Memorandll have been ... Iected as 
being those most likely to be commenced within the period embraced in the forecast· but 
tbeir insertion in ~he 1;'ls does D?t imply that othey have received theo sanc~ion Qf;Q';'WII
ment. Tbe sanctlun of any partIcular work WIll depend upon tbe conSIderatIon of estimates 

and 
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Bnd plans which in respect to some of the works in,luded in, th~ lists, bue not yet 'b~en Appendi&. 
elaborated, and ~pon th~ Bppr,oyal of Her Majest(s G~vernm.nt! . " --

9. The margin of ",ntluBI expenditllr'! which IS left un .. pprop~",!£lJ. to .works ~read~. 
sanctioned and commenced will permit of the rate of annoo\ explmdlt;ure'bemg- ilo~acted; 
if. reduction should be found necessary. 

-------=.-~- .. 
ORDER.-Order.d, that thll Secretary of Sta~ be addte8l!etl Hccordlng!¥. 
Ordered, flhlo, thnt'this Resolution ... wit~thc paphs now..reaa, be l)ublishei in the 

.. Gazette of India." for general infornmllon. -
C. X Dir.Atn., Colonel, B.A., 

Seqetory to\the 6<\ve~nlllent of India: 

MEMORA~DUM·No';-i. 
• • I ~ . 

'On the FORBCAS:rS of GUARANTEED and· LOAN. WORit~ EXPENf>ITURE and INCOME 
from 1872-73 to 1877-78, including R"'l\.W",\Yi! 'add URIGATION WORKs. 

THE probable effect on the finances, of the 0'l.:rationa 011 l-oan ~rks is &onsid. ered 
in detail in the MemOl'a~a N Q/!:lt., and II ,and Ihe results O.nly will be brollght 
t~gether in this Memorandum. "" 

l¥jGATION WORKS. . 

'!!. The works in haud and in contemplatinn are I!;iven in th.e list accolll.plillying Memo
randum No. II., by whiclL the tot,,1 expenditllre required is estimated at \!!l,32~,OOO I. 
or this sum 4.589,0001. has already been spent, and during th,. next six years~ includi,!g 
1872-73, th~ alit lay will be about 8,489,000 l.; t,r this last amoun! 625,000 l. WIll ~e paId 
by the PuttIalla and other Sikh statea, and"t~ bal.ncarof 7,864,Qo\l/. must he raIsed by 
loan, or paid from surplus'" ordinar¥ revenue Ollef fxpenditu,'e. . 

3. The increased char"'e {or intl'rest, supposin!!' the wbole of ,he runds, to be borrowed, 
is shown in the /ir,t colu~n of tbe rollowing table, the estimatert jpcrease of net revellpe 
in the .rcond column, and in the third column the net increase of annual charge, by 8.e
ducting the illcreased Il~t revenue from the charge for illterest ;-

1872-78 -
1~73-7' • 
•. 874-75 • 
T876-76 -
1876-77· " 
187748 ." - _. -

I 
Interest 

Charge at 4 
p." C.nt • 

. 1 
£. 

88,760 
89,400 

148,00 
206360' 
262,400 
8U,660 

Increased 
Net 

Revenue. 

£. 

20,000 
46,000 
60,000 
80,000 

1bo,ooo 

Increase 
of Annual 

Charge. 

88,760 
69,400 

108,400 
146,360 
182,400 
214,560 

4'. The calculation luw n"ot been carried beyond 1877-78; hut as re~ards the work$ 
included in the forecast, after this the outlay will fall off, and the iracome of the new work..< 
will come iu to lessen and ultimately remove the burdeu. 

RAtLWAYS. 

6. Th. projects for State railways actually in hand or under- contemplation. Bre showD. 
in Statement No.2 accompanying Memorandum No. III., wbich contemplates from 
1874-7:; an outlay of three millions sterling annually. 

6. Deducting the inc.me pxpected from State lines, nccordin ... to tbe lowfst calcu
lations mad., frolll the charge fo\' interest, the annual bu,'dell on t'be finunces will be tis 
follows;- , . 

Miles or Inlerest 
.. 

Net Increase 
Yua- N.w Railway Charge at 4- Earnings. of Annual 

Open. por Cent. Charge. 

£. £, £. 
1872-78 · · - 129,780 . - 129,780 
1878-14 · - 150 235,679 13,700 221,979 
187'-76 I' · 7711 36i,880 77,600 280,380 
h7~76 - - 1,336 '78,280 200,230 278,030 
1876 77 · - 1,810 698,i80 280,550 817,730 
1877-78 · · S,1211 718,280 340,000 878,280 

T •• Th~ upenditure up to the el/od of 1811-78 is clllculated to oomplete 2,700 miles for 
workIng \\I 1878-79. 

8. But there is another consideration to be brought to bearo-this is. the profite to be 
exp.~ted f'!lm lhe. guaranteed lines. In respect to tbis, we are in B rather uncertaiu 
pOSItion.' ~he ea.rlllngs of the r"Uways. after increasing up to tbe year 1870, haye gone 

0.45. • z " blICk 
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baCK', owing to a . decline bf tramc.,', The earninis of tbe calendar year 1.872 sho-y a 
re~overy, but in consequenct o'f tbe tlme.at ~I"ch It look ylace, the results of this revl.~1 
appear iB tbe iimLDciaLy~a! 1~11-72, while I~l the finanCIal ye~~ 1872-:73 the oecll':,e ,18 
mainly iI.4e to large·adjlistlll~llrs.betwe,en capItal and reveooe. I hese wIll not o~cur aoam, 
and the final .fleet 'of Ib .. adJ.stmenl.;! I', on tbe whole, f ... ourable to the Slate, ~ut t~ey 
appear 10f'lbe,ijn.inl!ial:y~ar.ltl'i2.'73 as a serious increase of burden. The con3lderatlon 
of the probable ne~ returns \i1l1ll Ihl! 1;uarantep.d lines, for ,£I"e years embraced in the fore· 
cast, is fully discus.e.d in the ac~a"'l'llDying ~emOl'andum,'N o • .I II. . , 

9. The ..... timated 11<1. ann6al cba,ge for jnlelil'st o.n account of guaranteed raIlways 
is given in tbe.fil,&t col1imn ot the fpll~~mg Ulble; this result, added to the lIet annual 
cbarge for tbe State lines, !pyes t~ entire ".et. annu.al burden to the Slate 00 acconnt of 
railways:- .'. . I . . 

187~73 .-
18'1'8-71 ... 
18U ·75 ." 
1875;:-76 -
1876-77 • 
1877-78 -

. ". 

• -•. ,f .. -,_ ,.i~_ 
0.. . 

.. 

, .. . ~, 

N lit ~nnnal"Charge on Account of Railway •• 

• 
);.'Vlranteed. State. TotaL 

£. ·-...·:t fo £. 
. 2,20~.~OO "J29,780 . 2,339.380 
1,836,200 221.p79 2,058,179 
11.631;000 !80,380 1,911,380 
1,567,250 2711,030 1,845,280 
1,487,250 317,730 1,804,980 
1,3971150 378,280 1,776,530 

10. Finallv in the following table, the estimate!\, net annual clll~rge for'irrigation works 
is added to the B"greuate estimate or\he net ailnual charge for rallways:-

e n • A _, " 

Net Annual Charge on Account of 

YEAH. 
Railway •. Irrigation. TOlal. 

• £. £. £ . 
1872-73 - 2,339,380 S8·fo° 2,378,140 
1873-U - 2,058,179 69, 00 2.127,579 
1874-76 • 1,911,3~0 108,400 2,019.780 
1875-76 - 1,845,280 146,360 1,991,640 
1876-77 - 1,804,980 182,400 1,987,380 
i877-78 - 1,775,530 214,580 1,990,OaO 

11. It will be .een that taking guaranteed and loan wOl'ks togeth~r anti slIpposing these 
estimates to be rairly rea.ona~le, thE op.ration. contemplated I.y P9v!rnment are not likely, 
on the whole, V> iuvolve any increased annual chul'ge upon the :;ta.t@. • 

12. But tbe net return of the guaranteed railll'ay traffic is II sef-iolj,S';Y disturhing element 
in the calculation., and it is thererure only with milch dilfidence that'any estimate can be 
made. • 

13. It may be userul, however, 10 sllOw briefly by ,mother mnde or calculation how far 
this element of uncertainty affects the fi,recast. 

14. 1be gross estimated expenditure lor the five years ii'om 1873-'74 to 1877-78 (both 
inclusive) i •• hown from the tables to be as follows :-

U poD guaranteed railways - • 
.. State railways at 4 per cent. 
"" at 4i " 
.. Irri~tion works • 

... 
£.18,80R,pOO 

- 804,boo 

~. 

4,950,000 

_--L... 14.612,000 
7,410,000 

TOTAL • • £. 26,972,000 . 
'15. For the purpose of calcnlating the increased cbor"e It,,· i;.terest in the year 

1877-78, as compared with the year 1872-73, these figurf: fi'~1Je 'modification on two 
pomts-

"1st. On tbe 31st March 1873 the balance of guaranteed railw~ f.;'nd1. already raised 
and i!, the bonds of ~he. State i. estimated to hav& lI~en 2,'11.900'1., upon which 

, .. Jlum toterest was paId 10 the year 1872-73; dednctin ... that st"u·.trom the estimaled 
expenditure upon guaranteed railways of 4,950,OuO l./,there "remains to be raised by 
means of the guaranteed companies the sum or 2,209,Oo'u • 

2nd. From the total estimated expenditure u!'on irn"ation work. of '7 410 000 1 
there .hould be deducted the snm of 615,OUO I. wr.ich" will be contnbu'ted 'by th~ 
Sikh rajah., leaving a balance of 6.895,000 L 

'. 16. Makiug tbese .necessary modificalions, the follo\v~n~ will be the calculation of the 
IDcreas~d char.ge for IDterest ID .1877:-78, 8S compared WIth 1872-73, ai.uOling that. all the 
money IS prOVIded by loan .and prOVided at the commencement of the year ill which i' is 

required, 
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required, and tbat the rate of !nlereSt ~ur tbe '!'oney raised by the guaranteed r.!hr~y 801n-' 
panies and for the Bolkar lSlalf' Railway ,.. .. 1 be 41 per cent., and for ,bat raiseD by the 
Governmeot of India" per cent.:-

Guaranteed railway e"penditure~ 

£. 2,209,000 at 46 per cent. -
State works-

Railway -
!nigation 

TOT~ -: - £. 
Add Bolm Railway 

-" 

£. 
13,808,000 
6,805,000 

£. 
20,703,000, at 4 per ""nt. '28,120 

804,000 at 41.. 86,180 

'l'uT&L - - £. 

£. 

864,800 

968,706 

17. In order to meet tbis increase or cbarge, it is estimated tha\ there.will be the following 
receipts:-

1s1. Increased return. from existing works of irrigation - -
2nd. Net traffic returns from Slata railways, 2,12a miles at 160 L 

• mile. 
8rd. Net LralIic retorno on 900 additional miles of gnanwteed 

railways, at 200 l. • mile. 

,Leaving • - £. 

100,000 
340,000 

180,000 

620,000 

848,70S 

to be provided by the growth of traffic 00 'existing lines, in order to meet tbe increased' 
charge for interest. 

18. Tbe above brief calculation, hO"'ever, ooly shows the result it would be ne~sSary to 
arrive at io order to keep np an equilibriom with the present slate of tbe nul way and 
irrigatioo finances. The Forecast Tallies 0'0 further, and show an improvement, inssmuch as 
tbere is a reduction of oet cba"", from 2~378,140 L in 1872-73 to 1,990,090 I. i" 1877-78, 
being a difference of 388,060 I." This is wholly due to the estimate of guardnteed railway 
traffic. The estimated increase within the period embraced id tbe forecast !a 1,000,000 L, 
togetber with a .aving of 69,860 I. in the Government expenditure on land and supervision, 
which will diminish as the lines are completed: On the other hand, no "dvanlage has been 
taken of the fact tbat a Bom of 2,741,000 I. is already in hand, and ioterest already being 
paid thereon (137,050 L), nor of the probability of future capital being raised at 4i instead 
of 6 per cenL (11 ,045 L). . 

ThUll we bave-

'" L. 
I ncreue of net earnings iu forecaat • 
Saving in land, ~ - - -

-, 1,000,000 
69,850 

Inle .... ' ou '1;741,000 L -
DiffarenC8 I per cent. interest -

£. 1,059,850 
- 137,050 

11,0'6 

Deduot-Improvement in financial condilion 

Balance oC net earnings III .hown in paragrapb 17 _ £. 

U8,096 

911,755 
388,050 

623,706 

of which 180,0001. was set down to 900 miles of n~w Jine, and U3,705 L as the minimum 
of growth or traffic on previously exisling guarauteed linea req~ to prevent iucrease of 
charge to tbe State. '. 

111. The es~mate made o(lbe net ~ffic ~ipts for guaranteed railways for 1877-78 in 
the Forecast IS 3,470,000 I.; by that time 11 IS calculated that tbere 'l'ill be 6070 miles of 
rail open, s? that the nel receipts per mile open have been calculated at 612 L' 

2~. It 11'''. be seen from the figurea given in the ezplanation of the estimates of net traffic 
recelfls of guBranteed I8ilways for 1812-73 and 1813-74, appended to Memorandum 
No. II., that the.ne~ receipts per mile ofrail .. ay open were-

"In 1868' -
1869 .,; 
1870' --' 
1871 -
1612 -

£. 
603 

- 618 
693 
li33 

.- 1i00 

11. The calculatinn adopted in the Forecast puis the net traffic receipts per mile at a less 
figure than ~e actnal reeulls for eilher of the three Cavourable years, 1868 to 1870, but 
somewhat hIgher than thnse of the two unfnourahle years, 1871 and 1872. Even if the 
figures of the last year or of the most nnfavourable year (1iSO Lor 533 L instead o( li72 L) 
~ 3A ~ 
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pendw. • .NJ).8. .were ,taken,lJtill' the ·general conclusion w~ul,l not .,be alfecte(I,:lIs. the Det ann nul charge 
"wonld :not, exceed that estimated for ·the ,clJ1lrent,'~e .. r. And, Iurther, ,If we, are con
tented with the calculation of paragraph 17, the net ·r~eipts would come to 4931.; ,traffic 
receipts at which low figure would he sutlicient to Jlrueut any increase of charge, to the 
State. 

MEMORANDU~J No. II. 

On the FORECA.ST lif InRIGA.TION ·CHARGES. 

ON the whole, it is 'believed that we aTe:getting,slIch a return from past expenditure on 
irri~.tion works, that they ·have·tbrowu·no,·burden on "the finallces; but until the returns 
are completed the _lilt nnnot ,be told 1l<!I1ainly. 

l!. The following gives the best information availahle:-

Madras (for 80 works only) .
Bombay, excluding Sindh 
:Bengal.. .. ... .. 
North Western ProvIDCes 
Punjab - - - -
Sindh - .- • -

Capital 
Aocounuo end 

'OfI8?1-71l. 

:E • 
.. (c) 1,807,000 -
- ,(c) 798,000 
- '2,163,000 
- 3,881,000 
- 2,260,000 
- (c) 800,000 

Interest 
at 

4 per cent. 

-£. 
'52,280 
81,9110 
'~6,li20 

'188,24'0 
90,400 
32,000 

Net Income 
... per Lateot 
Information. 

£. 
'll67,000 

1,600 
-22,500 

"(a) 16d,000 
(b) 188,000 

190,000 ----------'-------
TOTO\L - -.- £. 10,659,'000 .26,860 '890,000 

(a) Includ .. increas.,of'land reY.nue due to the ,ConBls, of ",000 I. 
(b) - Ditto - - ditto - ._- 98,000 I
,(e)' (c),(b).-Amonnts not'known. 'These are .ppro~imate sums .. 

,8. ,Besides,.tbese .. a,ks we have Ithe"project,of.the.}Iacl .... ·.lrrigation' Company. This 
:comT,any lias a guaranteed Cllpital of, ODe, million ••• erling ,at :Jj ~.er 08Ilt.,· and a .loan of 
.S'~te fUllds of between 6'00,00'0 1. ~nd ,600;00'0.1. :The wMks. Jla.ve.:not yet ,begun to yield 
,any ,!let .returns. . . 

,,4. The.present·uurdenjln .the ,6nan~'!lS. on lIleclO)lllt .of lhis,.company, is, lru.rer. ... e,,;bore 
tuken jilt 6Q,DOD.1. pel'· annulD"w.hich ;. ,to ·be. added to ,the 426,Jl60 1. in the foregoillg 
table. This makes the total charge f"r interest 476,360L, ·.while ,the,.,.t'mnted net 
income is, as above, 890,00'01. As far a. e"isting information goes, -therefore, the ,net 
result nf the entire outlay on irrigation works up to the year 1872-73 is a return of 
413,640 l"per'.anunm above the,interest at 4 per cent. per "DUun} 'en Ihe 'first 'eost of the 
works. 

6. The works'1low in hnd and cOlltet1)plated are given in the accllmpanying table. The 
rate of expentlitUTe set down is that which is calculated on .the whole to he the most 
advantageous, cunsidering the establishments available anrl,the probable rate ,of l;rowth of 
the irrigation. 

6. SOllle of the~e works, a. thnse at the Godavery and Kistna, are extensions of projects 
I'reviously carried out with gre"t success. The.e will, doubtless, pay well. The Bombay 
prujects are, more experimental. There· are ,in' that Pi"eside",~ ·I1U, Jarge works in full 
tlperution. .The,capital ~utlay, however, is comparatively small, and the extension of the 
projects will he limited until e",perien~e'hBs provod rthat they will PRJ. In SiDElh the works 
at'e fot· tue most part what are called inundation canals. They come into operation only 
where the 1ndus I" in Bood, and afford means of cultivation in localities ' where tbe.eis prae

'f'ioa:I1~'''no ... in. 'Th .. e'wotks are always found to p~y well whell their '8xtensiqn is.kept 
(I\\·ithin tbe 'Iimits·of the possible spread of cultivation. ' 

7. III the Lieutenant Govet'norship,of Bengal.there are two,great projects; ne'ther.is in 
·the·'P, .. vince. of Bengal proper. The.Orissa Sch.me was '6rs~ un<wrtaken by a company, 
',.and.was'(Jufchased by the Goveram.ent •. 'l'he famine of 1866 justifies the e"penditure ,of.8 
large sum in' order to guard against ·the recurrence of 8ueh ,a caJamity, and though the 
,rowth of irrigation will be slow, it is believed that.dliimately th.,. cilnals will at least ,pay 
'mte'",t on the capital laid ont. At 'Present there is no net return. The 'Soalle Workti are 
in the Province of' Behar, where' the' climate more resembles that of the North \Vestern 
Provinces, in which canal irrigation has heen practised with success. Some,of the canals 
wjll be ready"to .,ec.i"" waler and commence "rigating next year. 

8. In the'NOI·th Western -Pl'Ovinces the Ganges "C.ual haa paid interest on the avera"'e of 
the last 6 •• years at 41 ver .,ent. Some original defects of construction still require t:; be 
remedi~d, Ilnd the c!)mpletion of the n~tw~rk of distributing channels i. in hand. The Agra 
CanalIS a'.new work, -the head of winch IS formed by a we,r aero .. the Ju,una a few miles 
below Delhi. Wat.r will.probably.he admitted IIt'1<t Jlj!ar"and lhe ..... tUIIe,ofthe dimate is 
spch that there js no doubt that ~e ,wawr will he.llcceptabl.,. ·.Thel'-er Gao~ c.a.P is 
'8 .new 'project 'just •• t jn hand.; :it. is .to tak.e ,up the irrigation ,of ,tlte 'Doob whore the 
prigioaf Ganges Canal leaves .olf. The oountry .i8 wen .4Iuited J'Qr >I\aflal ,irri!!8tion. llte 
'Eustern Gaoges Canal, amongst the coruemplated project., is intended to tak~ Wllter from 

the 



the Ganges to irrigate the western pal't of Rohilkund, which hlls' in former years Rufl'ered 
severely from famine, and where water will be as valuable as on the westel'D side of the 
Ganges. 

9. The works conterul'latrd':olli' the ,Bil.tee ,Doah! Ollll4lL inyolvlt, tile conslruction of a 
lecond head to obtain an additional supply of WaleI', to be f"lIowed by remodelling and 
extemions, 8S in the case of t he Ganges Cunal. The water in this tract is most valuable, 
and there is eoer,.· hOp!! that'tllls'CIllial wilL p~y' well: whel1l bl'Ought" ~ntDi" proper 'WGPking? 
order. The'Sirhind,Canttl· i&-a- new. project,. With.. ILhead on Ihe SutleJ_ at Roop,ur.. IL, hi. 
intended:to water the dl'y tract between tbe Jumna and the !:!utlej, and though tbe works 
will be expensi .... , there is every prospect of its payin~. The Puttialla, Jheend, and Nabha 
States join the'British ,Governm~nt in ,undertaklollg-,tllls.work.; 

'in. The' exteh!!'ions of the Westem J IImlla Callal also involve improvements. 'Ihis work 
i. the oldest of the' canals' in' the North-Weslt>f-wdia.-, It was· originally. a· Mahomedan. 
work, alid was re-opened by' the British Goveo:nment in 1821. Sillce then it :hall much 
more thnn re-paid, with interest, tlie enlUe capitlll"ellpel\&.d' on"'it: The original works, 
bowe, ero' were '~ry defectiv.e~ and in tbe, eat'ly, daY'it-ofl ,iroiga1iolt" the, draina:::e in ,that dry 
tract was DIIt ·much reO'arded,. while ,the cultivators were allowed ,tl),·take their distributing 
channels fl'onr the mai~ 'oRoai mucb :as theY'pleasedil A's the, irriglltiion hasldeveloped, th<l 
evils of these, arl'llngementti' have been seriously' 8ppllrent. D,a'inugIl'is interfered with, 
and unwholesome swamps formed. Tbe partial' remedies" "pplied f!'Gar tillie to time have 
failed to keep pace with tbe requirements of the irrigatioll. It is desirable to extend the 
irrij:ation, butthis canDot be salisfactur'ily done unless it be' accompanied', by a 'complete 
revisiou of the main canal and. di.tri~utioll cbannel.. The income derited from irrigation 
bere ills. large Ibat there is no doubt the cost of the work. wi\l" be fully covered by the 
retul'Ds. 

11. No profit& bavebeell calculatl:ci. 011', from any o£' the, Dew· workslwiihil1l the period 
embraced in the forecast. It is found by expel'i.ence that, at, a, rule, lhe growth of irri
gation froll~new canals illlHlo\VS and fill thp first .few year •. tbe, can.I., 'hardly' pay working 
eipenses, if so much. It is Bafe, ,therefore, to ab.tain from reckoning on amy returns. 
Some of the" wonks may' gin' a small profit; others wilU p1!Obabl~ not" pay- working 
expensesl ' 

12. The only, source of increased 'income to be reckoned 011, tlierefore, is the: growth of 
the returDS fl"m the canals already working. It has beeR found lram experience that returns' 
continue to grow long after the works are applll'ently in'Tull use; A' great deal of'the growth 
of inconle arises frum .the economi~t.1 management of the waler;' which is due to 'experience 
and constant efforts to eoonomise iti so tbat after a time more acres are' irrigated from a 
given sUl'ply 9f water than al Arst, But ~ru\Vth also takes pla)'e by a: larger supply of 
waleI' bemg takeD up fOl'i.riglttioll., Tile Western Jumna ClDat was, opened. ill 1821, and 
the Eastern Jumna Canal in 1830, I~, both ·the- income is still g.ro\\,ing;. ia rises greatly in 
yeal'S of drought, aud falls back mote or les. in years of plelllifad,and1well-timed rain; but, 
on the whole it grows, 

la. It is' not, of COUl'!'e, possible to gi"e' any U1IUrate, estimate of the 'probable total 
growth of the entire income frOID the whole 01 the il'l'igation works, The local cirCllm
stances are dIfferent in each c«se, and the I'eturns depend'muclf on"the 'seasons, It would' 
not be right to neglect the fact of thi. growth on the ol\e ban,1 or to rely ,too murh upon it 
on the other.. What has been done' is to consider the probability of growlh under various 
aspects ill reference to the local' circumstances if\ eacb case, in reference to the general 
growth of income in past yeal'S, in reference to the" duty" 1.0 be expected from each cubic 
loot of water sup~lied'ancf,so'lorth.1 Severalcaleulauons ha'fe been made nIGm these data, 
and the 10wesI 01 them has been taken. It gives the f'li!owillg resuU, which the best 
.. uthoritiea agree ill considering quite safe ,-

Iilcrease of net revenue over that for 1871-72 in 1873 ·74, -
Ditt~ - - ditto - - 1874-75' -
Ditto..- diuo - 1875-76' 
Ditto,- - dillo - - 18.76-77, -
Ditto ',", - ditto - - 1877-78 

£. 
20,000 
40,000 
60,000 
80;000 

- 100,000 

,14" Th,e iDtendlld cal'ital outlay Uipon ~ew works is shown illlhe following tabie, together 
~lth tbe Intere~t upon. It at the rate of 4 per cent., and <.Ieducting from the, charge for 
Interest tbe estimated Increase of revenue, the result; that is, the net increase I of annual 
charge on account of irrigation worksr is shown in the I.st column ,_, 

ToIM Capital 
J.ooa, Net Capital, 

Iiltereel 1_ .. 1111& - contributed I 0011&1 Charge al 'of 1..-
e-.,.. '8M

b
/_ 

from Imperla\ .,...,...CaM.- lW..~ Anoual 
Panda. Cborge. 

1871-73 
£: J!! 4l.: £. £ £. - - - 1,079,000 lIO,ooo 969.000 3d.760 - . ~;60' 1873-U' - - . 1,iI66,ooo' 90.00&, 1,266,000 89,4OD iO,OOO 69.-100, 1816-75 · - - 1.675,000 100.000 1,476,000 UMoo ' 40,000 10t!,_ 

187~76 · - - l,M9,ooo 10l0,000 ,I,44i1.ooo 200.360 60,000 146,360 1876-77 · - . 1,501,000 t1 100,000' ' 1,.01,000 16'l,4oo 80,000 l~,tOO 187f-ra - . - l,4iS,OOO 196,000 1,8(H,OOO 314,660, :roo,ooo, Zi4,660, 

0.46. 3.&2 
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IRRIGATION WORKS. 

ROUGH FORECAST of MONEY likely to be Required from LOAN FUNDS during Six Y~ar8. -

PaOVI!fCB. 

Madras -

Bombay -

Sindh 

Bel'gal -

No. NAIflt or WO&K.. 

Sanctioned allogetfur or in pan. 

1 Completion of Godavery Delta Works 
2 Ditto - Ki.tna - ditto -
3 Ditto - Pennair - ditto -
4 Cauvery Delta Improvements - -
6 Olher Projects - - - - -

6 Moola Project-
7 Taptee Project 
8 Other Project. 

9 
10 

II 

Various small schemel .. ... -
Eastern N arra, Jhambrao, and Mitrow 

Canal •• 
Desert Canal -

- 12 Orissa ProJect-
13 Soane ProJect -

Approximate 
Estimated Cost. Exp~~~!:-re to 1,-----..,-

March 1872. 1872-73. 

£. 
246,000 
670,000 

66,000 
90,000 

268,000 

*600,000 
300,000 
350,000 

181,000 
867,000 

t96,000 

2,770,000 
8,775,000 

£. 

81,000 
95,000 
40,600 
32,000 
49,500 

263,000 
11,000 

267,000 

103.000 
246;000 

1,719.000 
4H,OOO 

£. 

18,000 
11,000 

8,600 
13,000 
27,500 

37,000 
8,000 

26,000 

7,000 
10,000 

203.000 
244,000 

North Western Provinces - 14 Remodelling GAnges Canal (inoluding 
new brunches) Bnd completing dis
tributaries. 

860,000 218,000 37,000 

Punjab -

Minor Provinces 

Madraa -

16 
16 

17 

18 
19 

20 

21 

North Western Provinces _ 22 

Punjab -

Central Provinces -

23 

24 
25 

26 

Agora Canal - - - - -
Lower Ganges Canal - - -

Baree Doab Canal. Extension and 
improvemeof.£l, including Lower 
Baree Doab. 

Sirhind Canal - - - • 
Weotern J umna Canal Esten.ion9 -

Minor Works -

576,000 
1,699;000 

1,100,000 

2,980,000 
1,170,000 

813,000 
12,000 

164,000 

410,000 
71,000 

105,000 
48,000 

63,000 

174,000 
44,000 

100,000 2,000 a-23,OOO r---.---------------
TOTAL - 18,487,000 4,641,000 1,060,000 

Contemplated. 

Pennwr Extension and others • 

Eastern Ganges Canal -
Other Projects. - • 

Swat River Project - - -
Other Projects (Derajat Canal) 

Ramteak Project -

410,000 

845,000 
328,000 

147,000 

- § -

108,000 

21,000 
16,000 

3,000 
9,000 

2,000" 
0,000 

5,000 
7,000 

TOT.lL - - - £. 1,888,000 48.000 19,000 

F========1========r-======9 
20,820,000 11 4,589,000 

Leu,-To be contrihuted by N alive States 

Net Grant from Imparial Fnnds • • • £. 

1,079,000 

110,000 

969,000 

• Aliowing for continuation of porlion beyond Poona, funds for which, if sanctione~ will be provided for from grants 
for contemplated projects. • .... . 

t Sanctioned for the present agalDst" OrdlDary, but w,lI probably be ultimately cbarged to "Loan Funds." Grant 
.for 1873-74, 15,000 I. • • . . '" . 

:j: The Ictal contribution reqUlrea will be 1,002,200 I., bnt only 625,000 I. wdl be requ,red w,th,n the .'S yenTS. 
f Under survey. Estimates not yet prepared. 
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_ I R RIG A. T ION W.O R K S. 

_ ROUGH FORECAST of MONEY likely to be required from Lo.ur FUNDS duril!g Silt Years, 

PaOBABLB ExPBND1TU&B J'O& Deduct Total Loan 
Total to be Contributed Fund. required 

from lot April by , during 

1878-74. 1874-76. 1876-76. 1876-71. 1877-78 •. 187g. Native State ... Six Yean. 

£. £. £. £.1 £. £. '£. £. 

49,000 40,000 40,000 18,000 . . 165,000 - - · 165,000, 

16,000 80,000 30,000 30,000 80,000 147,000 . - - 147,000 

6,000 . . . . . . - - 14,500 . - - 14,600 

1,000 10,000 12,000 12,000 10,000 58,000 - . - 58,000 

19,000 80,000 ~0,000 30,000 80,000 166,600 - - · 166,500 

61,000 19,000 . - - - - - 117,000 - - - 117,000 

8,000 50,000 60,000 60,000 50,000 216,000 - - - 216,000 

28,000 16,000 14,000 - - - - 83,000 - - - 83,000 

8,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 - - 28,000 - - - 28,000 

6,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 95,000 - . - 95,000 

- - 20,000 20,000 20,000 10,000 70,000 - - · 70,000 

167,000 160,000 160,000 160,000 160,000 1,010,000 - - .- 1,010,000 

248,000 260,000 260,000 , 250,000 250,000 1,487,000 - - - 1,487,000 

47,000 46,000 45,000 45,000 45,000 261,000 - - · 264,000 

101,000 66,000 - - - - - - 262,000 - - - 262,000 
186,000 160,000 160,000 160,000 160,000 823,000 - - - 828,000 

76,000 80,000 80,000 80,000 80,000 458,000 - - - 458,000 

, 
290,000 256,000 250,000 260,000 260,000 1,470,000 t62G,000 845,000 

66,000 100,OQO 100,000 100,000 100,000 500,000 ~ - - 600,000 

16,000 26,000 26,000 26,000 80,000 98,000 - - - 98,000 

-
1,826,000 1,878,000 1,292,000 1,!l66,000 1,225,000 7,532,000 625,000 6,907,000 - = == ===== 
. -

6,000 
8,000 

4,000 
19,000 

- ---30,000 

1,366,000 

90,000 

1,266,000 -

\ ""00 267,000 246,000 204,000 967,000 -

1 
202,000 267,000 246,000 204,000 967,000 -

1,616,000 1,640,000 1,601,000 1,429,000 8,489,000 

100,000 100,000 100,000 125,000 626,000 

1,476,000 1,449,000 1,401,000 1,304,000 7,864,000 

a Refunded from Ordinary Grant on account of Sardah Canal project 
I.e .. tho probabla expenditure on ~inor Works during tbis year -

- - 967,000 

- - 967,000 

625,000 7,864,000 

- -
- -

£. 
- 8',000 
- 1l,000 

Net difforence - £. 211,OUO 

6 Excludes outlay on works already oo;"ploted and not included in !hie acheme. 

No".-Itema a, 6 to 8, 10, 19, 13, UI, and 18 include outlay against capital acCOUDt from ordinary funds. 
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No. 

1 
2 
8 
4 
5 

6 
7 
8 

9 
10 

11 

12 
18 

140 

16 
16 

17 

18 
19 

20 

21 

2S 
23 

24. 
25 

26 
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OIT tho f·oR&c~sT.of R.t.[LWA·y,:CIIIARGBS. 

TUB accompanying forecast ofthe.cbarges on the revenucs on account of'railways has 
b~en.prepared in the follo\\'ing way::-

2. Statement No_l...shows.the tota\. capital expenditure .. on gUllran~.d rllilways up to 
the "lose of 1871-72, and the estimated expenditure thereafter for each year up to 1877-78. 
The figures> for 1872-73 and 1873-74 are taken· frum tbe regular and Budget Estimates of 
expenditure ill India, and from estimates of expenditUl'e in England prepared in the India 
Office. Tllerates.of exchange fixed in the contracts ha~e bee .. follow.ed in tbis Statement 
·and. i~ ~ o. Ill., in· converting. rupees into .~erling. There is not mucb room for dia:erenca 
of 0p"llon as to the general suffiCIency of th.s forecast; It cannot· be absolutely SaId that 
one 01' two millions mUfe than are here estimated could nOb be properly spent in· enla .. p;init 
the conveniences pf, or improving. the existing guaranteed railways, but it may be affirmed 
that there is no immediate need for any further expenditure than is there set down, nor any' 
nearprospect'of its being required. 

3. Statement No. II. gives similar information in .egard to State railways., Tl:ese figures, 
are based on tbe best available information as· to the probable cost of each railway, and 01). 

the assumption that a ye.l'ly total expenditure of tllI'ee millions sterling will be met by tha 
State. 

4.~ In this table all railway. belonging to the State Dr~' ille\uded; elteept the' Patree Salt 
branch, which may be looked opon a. a tratuway fo.· the service of tfie salt works, and has 
been paid for out of current .. evenue. First come the open lines, two in number; the 
Calcutta and SoutD Easter.n, which was sUfl'endered by the company that had constructed 
it, and the Nul"attee branch, which was purchased. 

6.-- The second group consists of sanctioned lines in more or leiS advanced stages of 

C
rogress, In this group is included the Holkar (S.ate) Railway, which is made "ith funds 
ent lor the purpose by tLe Maharaja to the British Go,'eroment at 46 per cent. interest. 

6. The third group consists ofiine. which may probably btl undertaken hereafter, and 
for which projPclS' and estimates have beell prepared. The total annual expenditure on all' 
the Stale lines f,'om the years 1874-76 onwards is taken at 3,OOD,oool.; but in order to 
allow of any modifica.ion that circumstances may require, or more precise information may 
show to be nece"ary, the annual expenditure on the third group oflll1es (with the exception 
of the Gwalior Railway, for which Mahal'"ja Scindia bas unde.taken to contribute a loan at 
4 per cent. interest) is only .hown in the gross,. and not p"rcelled oa:: bel-lo<!en the .. veral 
lines, as is dODe in the second group of" sanctioned" lilies. 

7. The rejection of anyone or more of the proposed lines need not, then, alfect the total 
annual oxpenditure either on the third group or 011 all the lines taken together, which way 
be adjusted to the estimated figure of three millions stel'!ing 1\ year from 1874-71; onward ... 

8. In Statements III. and IV. we arrive at the effect of the foregoinF: estimates on th'" 
annual revenues of India. Statement III. exhibits the total of the capital expenditure. 011 
guaranteed railways as detailed in No.1, and the interest thereon. 

9. ft is clear that OlDer, or the valne. of this forecast depends. UpOD' tAe estimate of tbe 
net traffic receipts. For the years 1872-73 and 1873-14,-the estimate!> la.ely submitteci 
are taken; for 1874-76 the i"crease i. taken 81 ~70,OOO I.; and for subsequent years the 
annulil inl!rea~e' is estimated' at 100,0001. A brief expfanation or the· estimates for 
1872-73 and 1873-74, abstracted from the reports already laid bero.·e the.Oovernment 
of India, is ottached to this Memorandum. If is believed that this estimatd is not over
sanguine. A comparatively small. development of· any new payin~. traffic 08, one of tbe 
great line .. would make the eBtimate too low. . 

10 •. In Statement IV. 0 .imilar proce •• is repeated for the State lines, but wi.h a little 
({ilferenee. The Holka, 46 pe, cent.. loan of one' million is" showtt by· itllelr, and the 
interest is calculated separately_ The Niznm's State Railwlly ill not taken into account at 
all, as th.,. funds :ore provided by the Nizam; but all other railways are supposed, for the 
Puri,osel of 'this forecaR', to be constructed from funds .. ai.ed by loans bearing interest at 
4 per cent. The only bead calling for further remark is that of "Net Traffic Receipt •• " 
It is quite impossible to foretell. with any:. accuracy •. what Lhese will be.o .. linelf of a novel 
character, which pierce districts where trade does not run in the well-worn channels 

occupied' 
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,'Occupied bysoD.le 'Of, the 'guaran~d .line~. All.that .ca~be.dDne is to 8tud,y the results of 'AF 
tbe guaranteed hnes. and' such statlstl&1,,,f ·the ,Dew dIstrIcts as' calL beobtalOed. anc! tben 
to frame an estimote.lea.in!('a.wide"margiD .... or .nnknown 'Contingencies. 'Tbis 'has 'been 
~one, and 'Of four different a.limates, .Ihre ... i)f,.which~ ... eFe -prepared on' <liff~ren~ plans, the 
,lowest.has been-taken. ,It 1 •. believed·tbal these figures ·repre .. nt a'"ery low estimate 'Of 
the probable returns ,of the State .rai!ways. For tbe yeM' '1873-'-'"74tbe" :Budget 'Estimate 
of lIet rec~ipts has been tabn I/S ll,gul!lt!. . 

1l .. Lastly, . Statement No. V,. sho;ws tbe:;guarqD.te~d and 'Stat~ '~aijway .Det. cha,rgt!s 
.tqo-ether. Tbe" ~otal" ngures ·In .thls.retum show tbe, wbole ~t'Qll\ted ,DIIlt . charge on 
th~ revenues. 'On accOJlnt.nf _all ,tbe. ~ailways • .on. tbill .basis .of QIClIlation .--txplained .,in : this 
Memoran,IDm. 

EXl'LUIATION (If ESTIIIlATBS 'Of NBT ~RAl'PIC RBCBIl'TS of GUARANTIiSO RAILWAYS 
for 1872-73 and 1873-74, 

Tbe regular. estimate of net traffic receipta of guaranteed railways for 1872-73 is 
2,470.000 I., the 'Budget Estimate ha.ing been 2,924.000 I.-a decline of .,464,0001. Of 
this sum tbe Great Indian Peninsul~ Railway accounts fo~ 315.000 I .• tbe Bombay and 

_Baroda Railway for .. U.600 l.".and. tne . Eastern • Benglll,Rallll(sy.ior 88,000.1. a ,great 
portion of .the last 'wo.diifeJ:ences.is ,explained. by tbe elIPQlldit\lll'elin .resturing the wDrks 
IDjured by flood. being met from tbe Revenue Advance Account; On the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway the ,decrease is partly-attributable tu ... llf'Cline df itl'llffic,'aod partly to 

,the adjustment in'"the ,COUl'8e ·of yeaF .of'certain"chllrges .between ,eapUIlI.nnd ,revenue. 
which tbrow a large charge.on .tbe ... avenue of AlIa' year. 

The actual net traffic receipts alJp!ied in reduclionof the charge for ~uaranteed interest 
have been-

1868-611· • 

1869-70 • 

1870-71 • 

1871-72 -

1872-73, Regular Estimate 

1873-74, Budl(et Estimate 

£. 
• 2,280,0.27 

- 11,628.942 

- 2,056,781 

- 2,868.948 

- 2.470.000 

- 2,900.000 

Before the last figures can he.accepted.it,is.nece.ualy.toshow the decrease in 1872-73 is 
not due 'to any general decline 'Of traffic thnt can be .considered permanent. This can 
belt be deduced from the Revenue Accounts, which sbow the actual earnings and actual 
expenditure for each calendar .rear. 

Yan. Barninp. Exp_ P",61O, 1!ll .. Open. 
P ........ tage of 

BarniDgo aboorbed 
I" WorkiDg. 

£. £. £. 
1868 · · · 6,863,209 21874,603 2,478.706 a,931 63'7 

186U · · · 6,739,382 3,226,878 2.612,604 ',066 66'2 

1870 · · · 6,246,691 3,411,969 2,884,632 4,780 64'6 

1871 · · · 8,126,832 1,4H,361 2,680,971 6.025 66'2 

1879 · · · 6,878,390 3,610,868- 2,868,087 6,209 ii6'1 

:: • Excluoi ... '0£84,829 l. e:rpeDded OIl. works reDdered neceuary by the flDod. of 1871 and 1872 . 
part of which is chargeable to capi&al.. ' 

0.46. 3 ... 4 It 
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.dix, No.3. It .ppears from this that, althougb there has been- a decline of traffic on tbe two chief 
railways of the country, the gross earnings for the year 1872 were greater than those of 
any preceding year; and while tbe cessation of the work of c()nstruction has thrown on 
the Revenue Account the wbole cost of such cbargeot as were previously shared witb the 
Capital Account, the cost of working has not increased in Buch a way a6 to neutralise the 
benefit of tbe increase of earnings. . 

During the year 1873-74 tbe open mileage will exceed 5,600 miles, and some new traffic 
roay be expected. On the whole lines the state of the goods traffic will depend on many 
circumstances which cannot be foreseen with precision. In the passenger traffic, bowever, 
nn increase may be confidently expected. The number of third and fourth class passenger 
tirkels (whicb constitute 96 per cent. of the wbole number) issued during a series of years 
bas been-

No. 

year ending 30th June 1867 - 12,849,975 

" .. 1868 - - 14,490,165 

" " 
1869 - 15,340,194 

" " 
187U - 16,750,537 

" " 
1871 17,368,675 

" " 
1872 - 18,391,485 

It is calculated that an increase of 10 per cent. over the number of passengers carried 
in the year ending 30tb June 1872 would yield 150,000 I. of additional earnings. 

Bearing in mind the present position of trade, and the circumstances affecting the 
different railways, it is considered tbat 2,900,()00 1. should be taken as tbe best estimate 
that can now be formed of the net traffic receipts for 1873-74. 



STATEMENT, No. 'l. 

GUARANTEED RAILWAY& 

ApPROSllrAT8 STAT£II.NT of Past EnB'DIToRB and probable Fnture CAPITAL OUTLAY (botb in EngU!.7Id and IlIdia) during Six Yea .. ending 31st March 1878. 

Total Estimated 
PROBABLB EXP&NDITUBB IX 

Estima .. d COlt Expendituro to 
NAil. or BAILW'£.T. Leuglb. after Bed.uction of end of Sis: Yean 

Store. in Hand to Much 1872. 1872-73. 1873-7'. 187t-75. 18i5-76. 1876-77. 1877-78. ending 
Normal Amount. 18i7-78. 

-
Mil ... £. £. £. £. £. £, £. £. £. 

Great Indian Peninsula - - - - - · - 1,286 23,626,000 23,260,000 

Bombay, Baroda, and Control India - . - · . 313 } 
Dilto ditto Ahmedabad to Wudwan 77 

7,726,000 7,066,000 . . . 
MadrBB - 0 - - 0 0 0 0 · 0 837 } mlto 8eypoor to Cannanors (if sanctioncd) 67 

10,650,000 10,040,000 
0 -

Ea,t Indian, including J ubbulpore Extension 0 0 0 1,603 80,700,000 80,726,000· 

Great Soutbern of India • 0 0 - 0 0 - 168 } Ditto Soutbern Extensions 0 0 0 0 0 0 216 
2,850,000 1,722,000 

Carnalio-Arconum to CODj«;vernm 0 
0 - 0 - 18! 65,000 

} Ditto 0 Madr .. to Cuddalore 0 0 0 0 0 86 610,000 03,000 

Ditto 0 Cuddulor. to Tonjore 0 - 0 0 - 80 480,000 

n .. te,·n Bengal 0 . - 0- 0 0 0 0 151 3,050,000 2,803,000 

Sin db, Punjab, and Delhi . 0 0 . · . 062 10,400,000 10,220,009 

(Iudh and ltohilkbund . 0 - 0 0 0 0 6U } Ditto Moradabad to RalDnuggur t- . 0 0 0 47 
6,000,000 3,400,000 

, 

TOTALS - - - 6,0701 96,946,000 90,009,000 980,000" 1,525,000 2,000,000 826,000 400,000 200,000 6,936,000 . , 
• • I1'B ~.(jmnted !b~t tbe account ~f capital expenditure on the EaBt Indian Railway will be"reduced by US,OOO 1. in 1872-73, and 886,0001. more in 1878-74. The reduction of tbe stores 
ID bond wdl cau'e .,m,lar decre .. es on olber lines. 

t To this i. now added a.proposal for about llO miles of raiIwav Crom Moradabad to Subarunjiore. This is not included in tbe Statement, not being eitber provided for in tbe contract or 
sanctlonod. • 
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STATEMENT, No. II. 

STATE RAILWAYS.-

ApPROXIMATE STATl!lMENT of Past EXPENDITURE and probable Futnre CAPITAL 

NAMB OJ' RAILWAY. 

Approximate 
Ezpendilure 

Length. Actual C .. ~ Loa. ~':da to I 

eDd of 1872-73. 
Morch 1872. 

~--------------I--~- -----'----1-----
OPEN LINES, 

Calcutta and South Eastern-

Nulhattee Branch - - - - - • - • - • 

TOTAL ....... 

SANCTIONED tINES IN PROGRESS OR FINISHED, 
BUT NOT OPEN.-

Rajpootna-Agra to Sambhur Junction .. .. .. .. .. 
" Sambhur Junction to Nusseerabad with Salt Branch .. 
" Delhi to Rewaree, including P'arruckauggur Branch .. .. 
" Rewaree to Bandikuri Junction .. .. .. .. .. 

Punjab Northem-Lahore to Jhelum - _ - - • - -
" "" three large hridge.s, with pro-

tective works .. .. .. 
» Jhelum to Rawu1pind .. - - • • " -

JndOf Valley-Mooltan to Robree .. .. .. .. 
" Kotree to Rohree, with Ind'l1B Bridge .. 

Wurdah Coal Branch. • • - • - • 
Holkar State-Khundwah to Indo....· • • -

TorAL ...... 

PROPOSED LINES. 

The Sindia State Railway,. - _ • • - - _ • 
Jndore to Oojein and Neemuch.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Weetern Rajpootana-Ahmedabad to Deesa and Ajmere .. .. ... 
'Neemuch to NUBseerabad.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Northem Bengal .. .. .. .. '.. .. .. .. .. .. 
Rangoon to Prome .. .. - - .. .. - _ .. .. 
Carwar to Gudduk • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Gudduk to Bellary __ -w ... -oo -_ .. -w __ .. ~w 

Nagpoor to Chutteesrurh ..... .. .. '.. .. .. .. .. 
Third rail from Kotre8 to KUlT8Cbee, aud from Mooltau to Labore, on 

the Guaranteed 8indh, Punjab, and Delhi Railway. .. .. • _ 
Put_by to Cochiu. - • • • • • • • • 

TOTAL .. 

TOTAL • • -

MUt,. 

18li! 
69 

58 
84 

101 

8 
69 

270 
222 

60 
8li! 

1,191 

82 
169 
330 
134 
SOO 
160 
146 

90 
130 

60 

1,600 

2,752l 

£. 

659,000 

Ettimated 
COlt. 

'£. 

(a) 529,000 

30,000 

559,000 

I 

S 

8 

1,080,000 } '113,000 
415,000 281,000 

} 780,000 

. 650,000 

1,200,000 
475,000 

1,760,000 
1,560,000 

400,000 
1,000,000 

9,270,000 

760,000 
1,046,600 
1,650,000 

823,400 
1,500,000 

895,000 
1,016,000 

600,000 
780,OUO 

34.5,000 
600,000 

9,905,000 . 

19,734.,000 

172,000 138,000 

420,000 6 

f

(6) 739,000 

122,000 I} ~,ooo 

(0) 4,000 ' 102,000 8 
9 36,000 160,000 

I 1,186,;;- -;,34-;;- 10 

82,000 . .' '. . 
6,000 

84,000 

71,000 

1,816,000 

• • 11 
13,000 12 
• - 13 
• • 14 
11,000 16 
• • 16 
14,000 J7 
• - 18 
• • 19 

• • SO 
• - 21 

38,000 22 

1,382,000 23 

'Add-1!xpendilure by Secretary of State on Bto .... not appropriated to 
any particular line ...................... _ .. .. 12,000 

LINES NOT CHARGEABLE TO THE REVENUES OF 
BRITISH INDIA. 

Nizam'. Sta_ Waddy to Hyduabad • 
Khamgaon Branch .. .. .. .. 
Oomraote4" .... .. .. 

2,752l 

123 a 

19,734,000 

1,100,000 
49,000 
47,000 

1,838,000 

120,000 
49,000 
47,000 

1,882,000 

000,000 Il6 
- 27 
- 23 

(0) Exclu.i .. outl.y of 108,6001. from ordinary grml on purchaae of land ond "Dtrol, and 80,0001. lou by .. change. As aIeu 88,0501. 
due to debenture bolders, and which baa still to bo paid, 10 that the total oullar on the line hu been. 7:'~,~:;O L 
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STATEMENT; .No.II .. 

- S TAT ERA I L WAY S~ 

OUTLAY (both in England and India) during Six Years ending 31st March 1878. 

PROBA.BLE EXPENDlT"IIRE IN 

I 
Six Yea". 

RJo!IU ..... 

1873-74. 187':-75. 1875-76.- 1876-71. 1877 -78. - ending 
'1877-78. --

£, £. £. £. £. £. 

1 - - - - - -
" 

2 - - - - - -
S - I - - I - - -, 

... This·· ucludea' the Petree Branch. . length 2S miloo, to be .. eouted 

4 670,800 d76,200. - - - - - - - - .. 1,982;(100 ~~~to~,:Jofantl .. tI. 

6 276,800 193,200 - - - - - - - - - 608,000 Delhi to Row .... opened since this 
toble was ~ oompUod. 

6 566,100 300,000 293,900 - - - - - - 1,560,000 

7 609,200 746,1100 900,000 700,000 - - - 3,198,000 

8 246,500 44,600 - - -- - - - - - - 393,000 
0 283,800 440,200 80,000 - - - - - - 964,000 Loan at 4} per c_ from Holkar. 

------
1O 1I,658,200 2,198,900 1,i73,900 700,000 - . - 8.075,000-

11 28,800 800,000' SOO,OOb '123,200 . - - 760,000 Loan at 4 per cent. 

of} Prom Sindia. 111 

t 
13 Ditto to eXtent 
14 7,,0,000', 
16 
16 
17 27,000 601,100 1,4lIO,100 1,176,800 3,000,000 7,169,001l :Minor .past expenditnre on .urveya 
18 defrayed from tho ordinary grant 
19 is eaclw:lad.. 

20 
III 

-------
1I9 063,800 801,100 l,~IOO 9,300,000 3,000,000 7,919,000 

lIS 2,612,000 8,000,090 3,000,000 8,000,000 3,000,000 ~,994,090 

14 - - - - - -
20 2,612,000 9,000,000 9,000,000 9,000,000 3,000,000 16,994,000 

1I6 980,000 - - - . - - - . - - - - 9BO,000 Oonstnlctod at charge of the Niam. 
i7 - - - - - -
28 - - - - - -

0.46. 3B2 
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STATEMENT, No. IlL 

APPROXIMATE STATEMENT of the Total NET CHARGE on the REVENUES of India on Account of 
GUARANTEED RiLILWAYS, for the Six Years ending 31st March 18i8. 

Actaal Outlay Estimated Outlay in 
to end ,. A 

of March 
1872. 1872-73. 1873-74. 1874-7&. 187&-76. 1876-77. 1877-78. 

£. £. £. £. £. £. £. 

Capital outlay In aach y .. r • · . · · · · 986,000 1,&2.),000 2,000,000 825,000 400,000 200,000 

Total ditto to end of each yoar · · 90,OO9}OOO • 90,996,000 92,520,000 94,520,000 9&,3015,000 95,745,000 95,945,000 

Charg .. on Slale : 

Interest on total ditto, at (, per cent. · · · 4,549,750 4,626,000 4,726,000 

I 
4,767,250 4,187,250 4,707,2&0 

Land and Control • . · · · · · 129,850 110,200 75,000 70,000 70,000 70,000 

TOTAL Groal Cbarge- . £. · · · 4.679,600 4,736,200 4,801,000 4,837,250 4,857,250 ~,B67,250 

Estimated net earDings . · · · · · 2,470,000 2,900,000 3,170,000 3,270 .. 000 3,370,000 3,470,000 

NET CHA.RG. on Revenue . £. · · · 2,209,600 1,836,200 1,631,000 1,567,250 1,487,250 1,397,250 

, 

• The capital actually paid ,up and bearing interest on 31st March '1872 was 93,665,64.81., and on 31st March 1873 it is estimated to 
amonul to 93,735,924 L 

STATEMENT, No. IV . 

.APPROXIMATE STATEMENT of the Total NET CHARGE on. the REVENUES of' India on Account of STATE 
RAILWAYS, for t~ Six Years ending 31st Mardi 1878. 

Estimated Outlay in A~E.~~;1 
March 1872. 

:------I------I------~-----+--~-~~----

1872·73. 1873-74. 1874-75. 187 .... 76. 1876·77. 1877-78. 

LlN'RS Constructed or 'Purchased from. . £.' .1 
" per Cent. Loans. 

-Capital ouUay in each year - .. 

Total ditto to end of each year * - 1,802,000 

Interest on total ditto at 4: per ~t. .... .. .. 

LINB Consl1'l1cted from 41 per Cont.! 
Loan. 

Capital ontlay in each year.. .. 

Total ditto to end of each year - .. 36,000 

Interest on total ditto at 41 per cent. .. .. 

£. 

1,222,000 

3,024.000 

120,960 

160,000 

196.000 

8.820 

£. 

2,328,200 

6,352,200 

214,088 

283,800 

479,800 

21,591 

£. 

2,559,800 

7,912,000 

316,480 

440,200. 

920,000 

41,400 

£. 

2,920,000 . 

10,832,000 

433,280 

80,000 

1,000,000 

45,000 

£. 

3,000,000 

13,832,000 

553,280 

1,000,000 

45,000 

3,000,000 

16,832,000 

673,280 

• 

1,000,000 

45,000 

Estima~o::: 0:": ~arge •• ' £t : :f-' _1_2_:_'7_80_'_I __ 23_1_:_::_:_I: __ ~_7:_;_:_:_ ~ __ :_7:_::_:_1 __ :_9:_:_:_:_! __ :_1:_::_00_0_ 

NH CHARGB on Rev .. ue • £. ~ 120,780 221,979 I 280,880 278,030 317,730 378,2S0 

M'tI ... Milu. Mi/u. 

A.verage length of 11na estimated to be}\ 
open for traffic during each year .." 

77a 1,335 1,810 

• The eOit of the Patree Branch is not included in thiB .tatement. t Thle to the Holku (State) Railway . 

---------------------

Mila. 

2,125 
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STATEMENT, No. V. 

SUMMARY. 

ArPROXIHATE STATEHElIlT of the 'rotal NET CHARGE on the REVENUES of India 
on Accou"nt or all RAILWAYS, for the Six Years ending 31st March ]878. ' 

---- 1872-73. 1873-14, 1814-75. 1815-76. 1876-77. 1877-18. 

£. £. £. £. £. £0 

Guaranteed Railways . - 2,209,600 1,836,200 1,631,000 1,561,!l50 1,487,250 1,391,250 

State RailwaY' - . . 129,180 221,979 280.380 218,080 317,730 378.280 

TOTAL· .. -£. 2,339;380 2,058,119 1,911,380 1,845,280 1,804,980 1,175,530 

(No. 98.-Public Works.) 

Govel'oment of Iodia.-Public Works Departmenl.-Account.-General. 

To His Grac~ the Right Honourable the Duke of Argyll, X.T., Secretary of State for 
India. . 

My Lord Duke, Simla, 9 September 1873. 
WITH our Public Works Despatch, No. 76, of tbe 19th July 1il73, we sublnitted a Fore

cast of the fioancial effects of carryinO' out the works in progress and contemplated f!'Om 
loan funds, and we promised to addr:ss your Grace more at'length on the subject by a 
fUlul.email.This we now.proceed to do. 

2. It has been determined within the :a~t few ynrs to curry out systematically the ex
ten.ion of In'igatioll Works and of Railways hy tbe dir<'ct agency of Government depart
ments, and fwm funds provided hy tbe State, abandoning ,the sYdtem of carryine; on large 
extensions of such works by tbe agency of companies working under a Government 
guarantee. Thi. determination has been carried into practic~l effect to a con.iderable 
extent, and we have thouO'ht it right and prudent now to make a review in S'lme detail of 
the stote and prospect9 of the ~perations, whether already in progress, or proposed to be 
undertaken at all early period. 

S. While we hnd this intention in course of execution, we received your Grace's Despatch, 
No. 33, dilled 11th Apl'il 1872, in which the some thing was enjoined upon us. We 
have thus relt tbe more the importanc" of makiog a " 
review and fOI'ecast of our "perations. And this has Northern Bengal Railway, ",ei.! Telegram, dated 9th May 
still further been impr,essed upo,n us by, the hesita! ion ~81~oo. and Chatte.sgurh Railway, Ilia. D.spalc\J., No. 65, 
your Grace bas f.lt ID Dccordmg sanction to vanous Rallway, dated lot May 16;3. 
prol'osals, we have s!lbmitted to you, appare~lly from a lad?,:" and Nuaseerabad ,RaiI~ay, wei.! D,spatch,~ .. 37 
'eelln~ 01 apprebenslon thot we were driltmg IOta a larger Politica,1, dat,ed 9~ April 18,3. 
scheme of operations than tbe resources of India could Sungum ProJe.t,IIia.Uespatch,No,71.dated81stJoIyl872. 
well afford. 

4. 'Ve bave. as already rel'ortetl, taken steps 10 remove from the list of irriO'atiop 
works in contemplation s';verui projects of which we , ::. 
doubt either the need for prof'eeding with them at ~~~rFe= ~::fl~y ProJect, Despatch No. 20, dated 
Ollce, or tbe prospect of IIdequale returns. In other Bombay and Sindh Dest>&tch No. a, Irrigation, dated 13th 
cases we bllve, without stopping the works, ordered January 1873. '. " 
that they sball be charged to the ordinary revenues and Sardah Canal, Deapatch No.9, ImgotioD, dated 15th 
shal\ not be clas.ed 119, extraordinary. Such wurks of ~i.~:~~~~kum Tank, De5llatch No, 22, Ini tio 
course do not find place In the Forecast. dated 12th Febrauy 1873. - go II, 

6. Aner much careful labour IIDd consideration, tile Furt'CaSt submitted in the shape of a 
~overo~ent Resolution, with tbree, explanatory memoranda, has been completed Bod re
viewed 1D ~ur Public Works aod FInancial Depaflm~"ts. 'Ve leave it 10 the documents 
themselves to tell their own tale; and we will have only to IIdd Ihat \Ve trust your Grace 
will be satisfied, liS Wf' ore, that the works we have in prognoss and und~r consideration, 
may 811. ifappruved. b~ curried out without finondal difficulty. 

6. The ad~ta"ae of ouch a Fc~cast 88 a acheme for practical use will ~ great. We 
need not be dIstracted by the proposal of ne.. schemes for immediate exe.:ution. 'l'be 

0,46. 3 B 3 budgets 
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budgets of each year may now be framed in accordance with the Forecast. And tbu' Fore
cast Tables may be reviewed and ,'evised annually, so as to admit of any fresh projects 
being added as others are completed. And ill this w.y we trust that the works decided 
upon as the most suitable to be undertaken may, be carried forward at a regular rate of 
progress. 

7. It is to be noted that the Forecast submitted stllrts on the basis of the Bndget Estimate 
of the Public 'V OI'ks Department, as settled in January last. It has been tho?gh~ best not 
to alter in the tables the estimate for 1873-74 from that of the Budget. But It will doubt
less be remarked that the question of gauge may affect the outlay calculated on for the 
InduA Valley and Punjab Northern Lines; and that your Grace's orders to derer the 
completion of the Warda Valley Railway rendel' necessary a deviation from the Budget 
Estim!lte in regard to that line. 

8: It will be interesting and instructive to compare the scheme comprehended in the 
present forecast with the previous general reviews contained in Major General Stracbey's 
Memorandum of 10th FeDruary 1865 on Irrigation Works,- and Lord Lawrence's Minute 
of 91b January 1869 on Railways. t 

9. To begin with the IfI'igotipn Work.. The present Forecast includes projects of which 
tbe estimates amount in all to 20,325,0001. Major General, Strachey's Memorandum in
cloded, in all, projects amounting to 29,000,0001. This was eight yea.'. ago. Since tben 
a capital outla" of 6.250,000 I., of which one million has been charged a. ordinary expendi
ture, bas t.kim place nn Irrigation Works. And again Major General Strachey's 
Memorandum included all the works then supposed 10 be ne,cessary to place India in a 
gOOG condition as til -the-prevision' of such works ; while' the present Forecast only looks to 
wbat should be undertaken, within tbe next five years. Bearing these facts in mind, there 
is no great difference in the general result of the two reviews. 

10. We will lIoW go over the programme of wo.ks in comparison with Major General 
Straehey'. review, taking them in the order of the Forecast Table. putting together the 
"sanctioned ", ana "'contemplated" under each territorial division for cbmparison with 
Major General Strachey's nute where they are arranged accOl'dmg to Local Govern
ments. 

MADRAS. 

Sanctioned':-Godavery Delta Works exteoaiona -
Kistna _ - - ditto - -
Pennair -
Cauvery 
Other Projects 

Cuntempluted- Pennai. extension, &c. 

TOTAL - - £. 

£. 
246,000 
670,00U 
55,000 
90,000 

263,000 
41,0,000 

1,6U,000 

Major General Straclley sel down 6,000,000 1. u the sum likely to be ultimately re
quired for Madras. We have, a9 yet, not nearly come up to this, and proba~ly so large an 
expenditure will not be required for many years to come. though it is possible the Govern
ment may eventu"lly have to take over 'the Madras Ir.igation Company's scheme, on which 
1,600,0001. have been expended. 

11. We next take-
BOMBAY Al(.D SlNDK. 

Sanctioned-Moota Project 
Taptee " 
Other Projects - -
Sindh-Several Projects 
Eastern N arra, &0. 
Desert Canal -

TOTAL - - - £. 

£. 
500.000 
300,000 
350,000 
131,000 
867,000 
96,000 

2,244,000 

Seven millions were entered in Major General Stracbey's table; but our present pro
gramme omits the attempt to establish perennial irrigation in Siudh, which, as reported in 
our Public Works Despatch, No.8, dated 13th January 1873, we consider should be given 
up, for the present at least. And as regards Bombay proper, the ellpense of the works and 
the absence of any sufficient example of financial success, make it desirable to be cautious 
in undertaking more projects. ' 

• Enclosed in our Public Worko Despatch, No, 29. dated 9th March 1866. 
t End.oed in our Railway Despatch,.No. 24 dated lllh March 1869. 

12. Next 
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12. Nest comes-

Sanctioned-Oris.a Project' 
Boane ... 

TOTAL - - - It. 

£: 
2,776,000 
,3,776,000 

6,545,000 

379 

Here Major General Stracbey's table only sets ~Qwn 2,000.000.1.; but it is to b~ ~
membered that at tbat time both the SOB?e aud Onosa work.s' were In the h~nds of a Jomt 
stock company. Furtber irrigation proJects !'lay be re9u~red bere~fter In Beng~l and 
Bebar; but we do not eontemplate undertaklDg t~m wIlbm tbe period embraced In tbe 
present forecast. 

'13. In.tbe North Western Provinces we baye tbe fuUowing-~-

'S8Ilotioned-Remod.l1ing Ganges C":",,I, i.ncl?ding .new , 
brancbe .. and compl~ting d,stribntanes. , 

Agra Canal - - -
Lower Gange. Canal 

Contemplated-Eastern Ganges Canal 
Other Projects - -

TouL - - - £. 

860,000 

575,000 
1,699,000 

845,000. 
'328,000 

41,297,000 

Major General Stracbey set down for tbe North Western 'Provi .. ces
£. 

Completion of Ganges C.n~l ~ - . 
,Canal. in Rohilkhund, Including, R .. mgunga, 1ID0e' 

modified into E ... tem Ganges CBnal.. 
Agra (or Delhi) Canal 
Works in Bundelkhund 
Canals from Tonse 

'TOTAL - - - '£. 

750,000 
jjOO,QOO' 

750,000 
,500.000 
250,900 

2,750,000 

But the idea of tbe Lower Ganges Canal ~as not then .fully accepted. 
on the odginal Gauges Canal, accounts fairly for tbe dIfference. 

This, wits its eff'ecl 

14. In tbe Punjab are ~e following project..:-

Sanolioned-Sirhind (Sutlej) Canal -
Baree noab Extension -
Western Jumna Canal Extension 

ContempMed-Swat River Project 

TOTAL - - - £. 

£. 
2,980,000 
1,100,000 

,1,170,000 
147,000 

5,897,000 

Tbis is against 6,260,0001. sel down in ',Major General Straehey's note

£. 
Campletion of Baree noab Canal 
Sutlej Canal - _ -_ _ _ 
Western Jumna improvements. _ _ • 
Jumna and Cuggor waters to Bhuttee Territory 
Inundation Canals from Sat/oj -
CheoBb Canal-
SiAd.Sagur and TniD .. lndns 

To ...... - __ £. 

500,000 
2,000,000 

260,1100 
• 250,000 

250,000 
2,000,000 
1,000,000 

8,250,000 

T~ cli:Il'eren~e is due paruy to the rise in tbe estimates of the Sirbind and Baret' Doab 
PI'OJects, and to the great extension wbich bas takeD place in the proposals for the Western 
Jumna project; while, au the other band, tbe' Cbenab project does not find a place in our 
prcgramme, nor do the Lower &tI~j project and the Sind-Sagur and Trans-Indus projects 
on ~he large scale collteml'IatP.Ci formerly. Pl'OYision has, bowever, been made for corn
plelmg the survey for the Derajat Canals. The result of lbe aUrYeys ",ill decide wbether 
the works themsel_ shaIl find a place in the forecast. 

111. For Oudh, Major General Strachey set down 4,000,000 l. ror tbe Sardab {"..anal. 
The fully-matunod project, but embracing a smaller area than originally intended, amounted 
~4L 3B' • 
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Appendix; No.3. 'to 3,000,000 1. We reported in our Public Works Despatch, No.9, Irrrigation, dated 
16th January 1873, the reasons why we decided to postpune this project. 

Despatcb, No. 22, 
P-W., of 21st Fe· 
"ruary 1873. 

16. In the Central Provinces we contemplate at present only the Ramtek project, 108,0001. 
Major General Stracbey set down 1,000,000 t. for expenditure in the Central Provinces. 
Vie think it proper only to undertakP olle experimental wOl'k, as irrigation of any kind is 
new here, and· tbe prospects of irrigation ftre generally as doubtful as in Bombay 
proper. 

17. We have nothing in our programme for irrigation in Burmah. Embankment works 
lire bein!-( gradually carried out froUl the ordinary revenues. Irrigdtlon works may fullow, 
but probably not at an early date. ' 

In other minor provinces we have set down for the small tanks we have ill hand 100,000/. 
Ther~ is no correspondillg entry ill Major General Strachey's note. 

18. The subject of the revenue to be d.riv.d from irrigation works is only generally 
treated of in Major General Strachey's Memorandum. He shows in hi. 22nd, aDd in the 
96th and fill\owing paragrapbs how thet'e is reason to believe tbat the outlay proposed will 
impose no permanent burden on the State. I t may be as wp.1I here to make a few remarks 
on the relurns to be expected from the works, especially in regard to the sluw ~rowth of 
such returns, as exemplified in all cases of the largel' works t'ecently undertaken. \Ve 
have been led to thiuk. that this featur~ has not been sufficiently appreciated, and lately 
addressed your Grace on the necessity of' bearing this in mind. We should nut, on the 
one band, be led awey by .anguine expectation_, nor, cn the other, faU into distrust of the 
profitableness of irrigation works, because large returns fail to be at once realised. This 
suhject is dwelt UpOIl in the 11th and 12th paragl'8phs of tbe second memorandum of tbe 
Forecast. But while we think it right to calculate, in a furecast, oilly on profits on a very 
low scale, it is of course necessary that individual projects should give better promise before 
they can be accepted. The usual tendency of estimates for the cost. of constructiotl of 
works to increase, readers it absolutely necessary .to make this distinction. 

19. It may be argued that the rate of interest is likely to rise, and that any slightly un
favourable circu.mst.,nces would turn the profit into a loss, and that, therefore, it is not 
worth while to undertake irrigation works on so slight a prospect of financial success. 
But it is to be recollected that besides tile direct and calculable results of the working of a 
canal, we must aho take inlo consideration othet· indirect effects. Among these may be 
mentioned tIle security of the land revenne in exemption f,om remissiuns, and tbe gradual 
.urichn,ent of the districts tbrough which a canal pnsses, witb its elfect 011 all branches of 
the Government revenues. The li,e uf tbe revenue from the land and from other sources 
in the Godavel'y and Kistna Di,tricts of Madras nre notable. instances. Anu there is, above 
all, tbe !I1itil!ation of, if not security from, famine whICh irrigation affords. These circum
stances would be quite sufficient to justify the undertaking of such works, even were it 
llecpssary to a'sume that there will be possibly some )0 .. , it being clear th~t the ultimate 
reslllts will lay no serious burdeu on tbe general revenues. The probabilities are, however, 
on the contrllry, that there wilf be lin enhancement of the gener.1 revenues as such works 
are carried out. 

20. We turn now to railways.' 'Ve must first lefer to the question of railway revenue. 
In the Minule by Lord Lawrelice. which accompanied Despatch, No. 24 R, dated lItb 
March 1869, the eEtiOlated char~e on the revenues of India on account of the theo existing 
guaranteed railways was sbuwn for a series of years. Upon the correctness of tbis estilllate 
llIuch: depended, for as it was thought essential that the total charge ou tbe revennes, on 
account of all railways, sh(luld be limited to a fixed Kum: tbe difference bet"een this total 
chal'ge and tbe cbal'ge for the guaranteed lines represented tbe sum tbat remained availahle 
to defray the charges arising from the constl'Uction of new railw,,),.. The progress of the 
Indian railways in past year~ was tberelore reviewed, ant! an estimate framed on the basis 
of the previous rate of progress, and on the financial results of railway construction ill dther 

. parts of tbe world. 

21. It was obse"ved th .. t the n~t cbarge on the revenues of the State ori accc'ount of the 
existing railways was, in the year 1869, .ppro.imatdy one milfion sterling, and it was 
estimated tbat this cbarge would decrease at the rate of 76,000 I. a-yesr, 80 that at the end 
of 10 years it would be reduced tn 260,000 I" and it was assumed that it would be furtber 
red IIced at tbe end uf 20 year. to 160,000 I. 

This expectation has as yet not been realised. It is now estimated that in the current 
year, 1873-74, the charge on the revenues on account of the guaranteed railways will be 
1,830,000 1., instead of 776,OUO I. as estimated in 1869. Moreover, there is no sufficient 
ground for assuming that this charge will fall very rapidly in the next few years. It would 
hardly be prudent to reckon upou a smaller cbarge fOI' the year 1877-78 than the alDount 
of 1,397,0001. sbown in the Forecast; and this charge is greater than the estimate of 1869, 
by a SUIll little short of one nJillion sterling. 

22. It must be acknowledged that tbe original estimates were too sanguine. At the time 
they were framed the great trunk lines w.,e approaching completion, and' it was hoped 
that Ibe'traffic which had been developed on tbe isolated railways would greatly increa .. 
8S soon as tbese lines were connected, and the cities of Calcutta, Bombay. :Madras, and 
Lahore were placed in' communication with each other. This haa Dot been the case, and 

, indeed 
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indeed the earnings of the t·':i1 ways , have not kept pace witb the increase in, the open Appendi", No.1 
milenge. In 1868, tbe gross receipts pet· mile open were 1,362L In 1869, theyincreased to 
1,412-1.; uut in 1870,1871, and 1872, they lell to 1,3071., 1,2191., and 1,2241. tespectively. 

23. To some extent, tbis result ma, be traoed to special circum.tance$, 8uc"tf aa ,he con
dition of trade (as ,an instance of whIch we may cite the decline in the seed'traffic of the 
East Indian Railway) and the failure ot some of the railway works under the pressure of 
heavy floods; but there has alscf been Rn.'llDexpected want of expansiveness in the general 
railwa~ traffio of the country, for whirh no remedy has yet been 'found, and which must be 
faken into necount in alt.estimates of railway charge.. This bas been done in the Forecast, 
and the eslimate of net earnings for future yenfS is based on the a~umption th~t the gross 
earnings per mile will be, in rouna figll'l'e., 1,1501., 1,210 1.,1,2101., 2,235 ll)"and 1,270 I. 
in the five years li'om 1,773-74 to 1877-78. 

24. The actual figures for the past five years, and the estimated figures fot' the next five 
yeat'B, are a. follows:- " 

Per Open Mile. 

---
Gross Receipts. Working 

Expenditure. Net Profits, 

ACTUAL: £. £ £. 
1868 - · - · 1,362 731 631 
1860 - · - · 1,419 794 618 
1870 - · - - 1,307 714 693 
1871 - · · · 1,219 686 584 
1872 . - · - 1,224 674 650 

Average. - - £. - - - - 686 . 
ESTJMATBD: . 

1873-74 • · - - 1,161 638 518 
1874-76 - - - - ,1,211 666 545 
18n-70 - - - - 1,211 666 545 
1876-77 • - - - 1,233 678 565 
1877-78 - - · - • l,lIiJ . 609 572 , 

• , . 
Aversg. - - • £. . ,' . .- - ,647 

" .. .. 
2S. \Vc will now compare the project; entered in L'ord Lawrence's Minu!e with thos~ 

included in our Fllrecast. And, fhst, it is to be noted that Lord Lawrence contemplated 
the construotion of lines on the broad gau!!:e at an average cost of, pos,ibly, 12,000 I. per. 
mile. He, however, regarded the possibility of CoDstr\lcting Borne lines on the narrow 
gange.- Ii" cont.ml'lated an outlay of 3,750,000 I. p,.e, annum, and expected- ~'"J:""grephs 32 

Tn finish works in hond • -. . 
To undertake and Cll>mplete between 1869-70 and 1874-75 • 
And also between 1474-75 and 1879-80 - ... 

>: 
Add p .... viou.ly oonstructed .. 

Total New Lines • 
• 

Nila. 

4,847 

4,141 

TOTAL Length of Lin. to be op"n by April 1880 8,988 . .--~~---------
SO. Oun. Fo~ecast CllII&mplates an outlay of 3,000,000 I. per annum, and by April 1878 

to have "'a.l.v4. ' • 

Guaranteed Rail",ays 

State Rail .. ay. 

TOUL - - • 

Mik •• 
6,070 

2,700 

8,770· 

,The length of line, cont.mpleted in our Fomast is thererore (all\owin'T for the shorter period 
-included in it) &<Imewhat greater than had beeD hoped for, and the outlay less. But the use 
of the !,arruw gauge, aa decided on, with your Grace's sanction, by Lord Mayo's'Govern

. ~ent, 10 1870, is CIIlcul'\ted upon. both to reduce the mileage cost and.to fllcilblte PfObreSB 
111 construction. • 

0.46. 3 C • 2'1.' The 
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27. Tbe only State Railway set down in Lord Lawrence's Minute, as in progress, is 
that from Lahore to .Rawul Pondee. The work is, however, in progress only as far as 
Jhelum, hut surveys to Rawul Pindee are ready, and the wO"ks might be ·started beyond 
Jhelum as.JIoon as considered desirable, but for the quostioll of gauge treated of in a sepa
rate Despa.tch. The great ohject, however, is first to complete the three large hridges, 

• which will cost twice as much as all the rest of lhe work of the narrow gauge Imd between 
..... Lahore and. Jhelum. These bridge, have made excelient progress during the Jast two 

seasons, aod we may hope they will be complel~d in 1875-76. 

28. The railways set down in Lord Lawrenc~'s Minute as to, be unde,taken and car .. i~d 
out withil;l the fir.t Ii"" yea,'s, or say, from 187() to 1874, al'e- -,' , 

l:-Kotree to Muoltan.-Of this, we have the half from Mooltau to Rohree (27() 
miles) well in hand, and a commencement has ueen made on the works between 
Rohree and Kotree. The question of gauge, however, aifect,s tbe progres. of the 
works bere also. • 

2. Jhelum to Pind D~dum Khan.-This salt branch has hien surveyed, uut it i. 
:lot yet settled to undertake it. 

3 • .Delhi 10 Jeypore ,J,nd Ajm.re, with Brallchts to SamMur and Bliowanet.
The scheme has been so far alte,'ed 8. to give up the Bhowanee b,'anch, and to 
extend the line to Agra as well as Delhi, making the line from Agra to Ajmere the 
main line. The whole scheme is in hand on the ua,'row gauge. From Delhi to 
Re~aree the line is linisbed and working; f!'Om Agra to Sambhur junction the line 
is let on contract, to be finished in June 1874; and the remainder is also in rapid 
progress. 

4. Indore to Great IT/dian Peninsula Railway.-Thi., the Holkar State line, 84 
miles long, is let on contract, to be finished in December 1874. 

6. Kooshtea to Darjeelillg.-The line to Rungpore, with a possible branch to the 
foot of the Himalayas below Darjeeling, has been surveyed and estimated r.", and 
is neady ready for fioal sanct!on; hut there is great difference of opinion .s to 
whieh ,Iide to ~ake fa" the ex!e"nsion in view to ultimatelv communicatin" with 
Assam. The question is now under investigation bv the "Northern Beng"l Rail-
way Survey!' ., 

6. Calcutta to lWdnapoor, Guttach, and Ganjam. 

7. Ganjam to Bezwara. ' 

Ii. dranches to Coconada a~,t .l\fa.fllti'pal~ 
. ~oth~tg "as been ~one m, ""gars! to these three projects. Neither the 

'M.4ras nor the Bengal:HoverBtllent touk the matter up, and it has, for the 
,,~ .I.'(;.ent, been allow$d to ~rop. • l' , ' 

9. Branche. of Madra. Railway.-A branch from Coimbatol'e to Metapol\ium 
bei~g completed. 

10. ~rconum to Tanjur:- M:d~~.a,fuad 'fin"evelly. 

Ii. Branches to Pondichlr,.y and Tuticorin. 
These arc,. '0 ~)e undertaken by the Guaranteed Companies, lind ai the 

narrow ~a';ge"'~s been adopted, the system will ~ommence at Madr~s instead 
,~ ei ~ Arcanum •• "'Estimates for the lino from Madras to Cuddalore hay_been 
... passed, and the southern,portion h.o 'been sanctlhned as a conces.ion io the 

Great Sodthern of li,di" Railway Company. Complete arrangements will 
follow tlie amalglllllH\ion of the companies. A separate company is ill treaty 
fof the PondicherryJ>r!lI1ch. • 

12. Beypoor to Trt"lmi,!,"um and Tinnevelly. 

13. Be.'lPoor to Ma7!galore and Karwar. 
The portion from ~eypoor, or .... ther Putamby to C'ochin:has been approved' 

for survey. Nothing is,proposed at present for the'~e8~. 

14. Bangalore, vi§. Hassan 10 Tungabuddra. This Mysore project has been sur
veyed and estimated. But it was deemed proper to defer it for the present, ill COD
sidel'Btion of the more pres.iDg demands un the Mysflre resources for irrigation 
works. 

16. Koolburga to Hyd,·abad.-Waddy is the junction with lhe Great India 
Peninsula Railway instead of Koolburg-a. Otberwise this project is in pro,gces8 as 
intended, and i. expected to be completed in 1874. 

16. Dharwur to Karwar.-This projec, b •• been drawn up, and sent to' Ille ' 
Secretary of State fo.r sanction, anel the matter nolV awaits decisiqn in England.;. 

• 17. Munmar to DI,oond.-This line was intended to join the two branches of the 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway ubove the Ghll.ts. It )Vas proposed 10 tlte com-

pany 
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pony by the Secretary ~f State, bllt not appreciated, and the project has heen ~I 
allowed lo drop fOl' the present,' . ',.: \ 

18. Branchl!$ to tM Great India .. Pel/insula Raiiloay.-Two .hort CQtton branche! 
.haye been carried out and finished. Also the Wurdha coal branch is in hand for 
18 wiles.> . 

19. Ahmedabad to Witdr6an.-Tbis has .been sanctioned as all extellsion of the 
Bumbay Baroda Hnd Central Indi" Company's lines, and was fini.hed and, opened 
lulelv. The Pat:.ell Salt Branch (charged to ordinary .. ovenue) i. also finish!,d as. a 
Go,'ermnent line to be worked by the BOlllbay. Baroda, aop Central Iud,,> RaIl
way Company, ' A branch, from Anund to Dukore has been recoJDP.Iended for 
Sllnct;on. 

20. Katt!laUXlr Li" .... -Kothing done as yet beyond Wudwan. 

21. RaJlgoor& ·and ~ome.-This project· is to .be submitted shortly to Her 
Majesty's Goyernment for orders. 

29. Tbe above embrace all the lines included in Lord L.awrence's Minute for execution 
wit!.in the tirst period of five Yllars. A large proportion of tbe works has been set in hand, 
or is ready to be so. But, besides tbese lines, steps have beeu taken towards four other •• 
State railways. 

30. One of these is the NagpoU'l' and Chutteesgurh line. whicll .... as. set dQwn by Lo;d 
Lawrence for the second period of fiye years. Her Majesty's Govel11ment h""", for the 
present, postponed sanction to this work. 

31. The next is the line f''Om IndQre to NwS6tJf'a6at1, via Neemuch, witb a branch to 
Oojeio. The project fu, tbis work bas been san.etioDed as far as Neemuch, and will be 
begun immediately from Indore to Oojein. and, Rutlam, Her Majesty's Government allowing 
it to go on, for political reasuns, in consideration. of Maharajah. Scindinh's loan· of 
'750,000 I. Lord Lawrence's Minute set down Ibis, project for the second and, third periods 
of fi,e years. 

32. The third is the lille from Ajmere, viA Pl/hlu~poor, or Deesa to A,/imedabad. A sur
vey is in progress, and a preliminary project hased tllFreon i. e~pected in a rew weeks. 
LOrd Lawrence's Minute contemplated a direct lint from Neemoch to Baroda in the second 
and third periods of five years, and an extension' of the Bombay, Baroda, and Central 

'India Railway to Decca ill the fourth period of five :years. 

3.3. The '{"urth is a railway f~m Agra \P.Gwalior, to be called the 8Cindralio S~te 
Railway, k.r whIch the Maharajah tlas e~ga<T~,to supply 0,," loan '750,0011/. Tb~ 
with an ext.ensi,JO to Jhansie, was set §ow.r,,~Y ;~oni LawrenCe t:'r the'Jiflh period of 
five years. . 

34. We have 01.0 recommend.d for sanction a railway about 110 miles long to oon
nect the Oudh lind Ruhilkhund Railway, ,,;8 ~medabad" with the Scinde, Punja~ 
and· D.lhi lines at Saharunpure. Thi" was set down in Lord Lawrenc.'t! Minute f"". 
the aecoud periud of five years. '. 

3~. Thus it will be seen that tbe policy sketcbe! 'out ud :tPPrQve3 dDrin';~~ 
Lawrence's administration, and pursued during the Govt!rnDllnt u£ the tate Earl of 
Mayo, is being carried out under the present Government .wj'th ooly minor mo~ifica
tionlll. A Ild we ma,Y again express a hope tbat your~ra~ wiU be·sati\fie4 t.hat without 
any fear of fillanClol eu,wrassment" the same policy may continue ,k> \Nt pursued 
~d a reasonably rapid progress secured in the eJ;tension of irrigatio.n worl. ~ . 
railway •• 

ao. Any further remarks and recommenditiODs we \Pay "ave to make ill re"anI to 
the projects embracad ill the foreg"ing review will be subQ)itted to your Grac~ i~ sepa-
rate Despl\lChea. • 

0.411. Sell 

Wehav .. &c.. 
(.i~ed) NortMrook. 

Napier' of Magdala. 
R. Temple. 
B. H. EUis. 
H. w'NU'I'maR. 
A. Ho6!lolUe. 
E. C. Ba!llty. 
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(No. 64, Public Work9.) 

Government of India.-Public Works Depart~ent.-Account.-Gellel'al. 

To the Most Honourable the Marquis of Salisbury, Secretary of State for India; 

My Lord Marquis, .' Simla, 11 June 1876, 
W,TH reference to our Despatches, quoted in the mar!?:in, w,e have !l~w the honour to' 

transmit a Resolution.with Tables and an Explanatory Mel\lorandum gIVIng a Foreca.t of 
the operations we have in hand in the extension of railways and irrigation works, •. n~ of the 
probable receipts and charges con~ected with t~em. These papers form a ~ev'.lon and 
extension of the Forecast made m 1873, and WIll, we trust, be found to con tam all neces
oary information, so that it appears to us to be unnecessary to add any remarks in this 
Despatch on the papers now forwarded. 

2. We heO', however, to make two explanations with reference to the Duke of Argyll's 
Despatch • ht which the re0eipt of our letters above quoted was acknowledged. 

3 ... ln the fifth parag:raph his Grace remarked, .. The data on which these calculations 
are based have no doubt received your careful attention. But the disappointment which 
has attended similar expectations in the past precludes me from feelmg: any great con
fidence in them for the future." We under.tand this to refe,' to the suhject of the 20th 
and 21st paragraphs of our Despatch, No. 98, of 9th September 1873, in \\'hich, after 
citing Lord Lawrence's Minute of 1869, we made the following remarks :-" It was observed 
that the net chal'ge on the revenues of the State on account of the existing railways was, 
in tbe year 1869, approximately 1,000,0001. sterling, and it was estimated that this charge 
would decrease .t the rate uf 76,0001. a year, so that at the end of 10 years it would be 
reduced to 260,0001., and it was assumed that it would be further reduced at the end of 
20 years to 160,000 I. This expectation has not as yet been realised. It is now estimated 
that in tbe current yeari 1873-74, the charge on tbe revenues on account of guaranteed 
railways ",ill be 1,830,000 l. instead of 775,000 I. as estimated in 1869." We regret that 
in tbese remarks and calculations tbere was an oversight which renders the comparison 
erroneous which we drew between the Forecast of lS69 and th" actual results. The 

t Lord Lawrence'. "existing railways" referred to in 1869 were the railways for which 78,000,0001. sterlingf 
Minute,paragraph of capital had been raised; and the charges connected with these, it was supposed, 
29, &C. would be reduced to 776,0001. in 1873-74. But the guaranteed rail ..... ys, for 
t Comparison or Charg~ connected with which the charges were calculated at 1,830,0001. in" the budget of 

, Rallway.. ~ 1873-74, were railways for ')Vhich <capital to the amount of 96,000,0001. 

I 
Forecast or had been raised. The cha,ges connected with the additional 18,000,0001. 

Year •• , . !!1> far to make up tbe difference. In fact, if Ihe whole Forecast of 1869 
1869. 1876. ~,r .~ new and ex!st!ng ,';ai~ways .. had been taken, instead only of' tbe part 

relatlDg to •• exlstmg hnes, that Forecast would have appeared fairly 
1872-78 1,4~;S00 2,4~928 oorrect (saving the exceptional year 1872--73), as the figures in the margin 
1873-74 1,626,000 1,845,619 w,ll show.;!: We regre& that the matter was not more closely examined at 
1874-76 1,607,600 1,691,605' the time. . J 
1876-76 1,684,000.2,144,823 ' ) . 
mt~~ 1,764,500 ~,~;g~. 4. In thetonc1uding paragraph of the Duke of Argyll's Despatch his 
1878-79 U~~;~gg t'840766 Grace st",ted t1;lat he would have much preferred that the Forecast ori873 
1879-80 1.885,000 1;783;266 had not .been, made public. As his Excellency the Viceroy bas received 
1872-73 Is taken as the third year or the an inl.,imation from your. Lordship that tbe obje~tion to the publication of 
r~· :!l::r.:.r 8~:r !:,.:~:,:ot:! . a Forecast has been !l'lthdraw!l, we. have pUhllshed the ~e.olution. and 
For_ofl876Is lIJIed wIth the aggregate Forecast Tables hereWIth submitted In the" Gazelte of India." 
net charges for State and Guaranteed Rail..' . ~ 
ways together, as at paragraph 19 of tho 6. In conclUSIOn, we beg to slale tbat we bave under consideration 
explanato1'l memorancl!",,- paragraphs 48 to '57 of your Lordship's Financial Despatch, No. 387, of 

the 23rd July la8t,. relating to Public Works Extraordinary, and that we propose to 
address your. LordshIp upon tbe subject after careful oonsideration of the manner in which' 
the transaction relatmg to such works should be entered in future in tbe Estimates and 
Accounts of the Empire. In this we shall have. the advantage 'of Ihe assistance of Sir" 
Andrew Clarke, who IS shortly expected to take hIS seat a8 a Member of Council. , 

We have, Icc. 
(signed) Northbrook.. 

Napier of Magdala. 
H. W. Norman. 
A. HnblJou.~. 
W.Muir. 
A. J. Arbuthnot • 
.A. Eden. 
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(Nos. 354 A-G.) 

Government of India.-Public Works Depsrtment.-Account.-Genel'Bl. 

Simla, 11 June 1875. 

FORECAST of EXPBNDITURB from EXTRAORDINARY FUNDS on RAILWAYS 
and IRRIGATION WOBKS. 

RXADagain-
IteBolution in the Public Works Department, No. 877 A-G., dated 18th July 1873 

Read also-

385 

Table. and Memorandum prepared in the Public Works Department, dated 11th June IS75. 

OBsERVAT.OIIB.-In July 1873 R Resolu.ion was published in the c, Guett. of India" 
reviewing the contemplated operations for tbe extension of ltailways and Irrigation Works 
in India, with a Foreca.t of the probable result of an annual outlay of 41 millions sterling 
for five years. The conclusion arrived at by the Governmeot of India was, that the 
opel'Btions mi\lht be continued on that. scale without fear of financial embarrassment. But, 
it WIlS added ID conclusion that the arrangements permitted of the rate of expenditure being 
contracted if a reduction .hould be found necessary. 

2. The basis of the calculations made in 1873 was this:-

In the year 1872-'73, after deducting the net receipts derived from works in opel'Btion. 
there reinained a sum of 2,378,140 I. charged to revenue for the interest of money borrowed, 
whether directly by Government or indirectly through I!uaranteed companies, for the con. 
struction of« repl'oductive" public wOI'ks. The term" reproductive· is meant to imply not 
that all these works are likely to be in Ihemselves remunerative as an investment pC capital. 
but tbat their effect will be to add to the general wealth of the country', The condition 
of lbe finances was sucb as to satisfy thp. Government of India that a similar cbarge 
of ~,378,140 I. mighL be met in fulure years :wilhout increased taxation. 

As works uuder progress are completed, and as those lately completed are brought i~lIo fuller 
work, fresh recei pts will come in; 80me increaae is also to be expected from old works. 
In the Forecast of 1873 the rate of expeudilure upon worke in progress and new work. was 
so adjusted for five years, tbat tbe estimated additional annual charge upon revenue fOl'the 
interest of mouey to be bGrrowed should be met by tbe estimated additional receipts, and 
no increased annual charge upon revenue should be incurred •. 'rhe calculations then made 
showed an estimated annual cha~e upon revenue in every yea. after 1872-73 considerably 
below.the cbarge incurred in that year. ; 

3. These calculatious can be nol'l compared witb the actual results of the last three 
years; thus:-

Fa....,..t of 

I' 
P_t 

Baaed on 
1873. Information. 

II 

Ex .... of Interest Charges oyer Net 
Receipll: £. £. 

187i-78 · · · · . · 1,878,140 2,867,6116 Actual&. 

1873-7. · · · · . · 1,127,679 1,780,888 .. 
18"-76 · · · · - · I,OID,78G', - -1,",,706 RepIar Eotimate. 

0.46. 303 
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t.ppendix, N'h B., It will ue seen that the Furecast of IS73 has been more than justified by the facts. The 
large decrease of the net annual charge in IS73-74 and 1874-75 is due in a great measure 
to the incl'ease in the profits of the guaranteed railwnys" owing to the great exte"sion of 
the grain traffic during the .famine of IS73-74. But detailed calculatio"s show that 
without luking those profits into account the calculations of the FIJrecast of 1873 would 

_have been perfectly safe. 

875-76 
876-77 
877-78 
876-79 
879-80 

·1, Since the publication of that Forecast it has been deemed expedient to limit the 
annual outlav on reproductive public \Vol'ks, classed a. extraordinary, for the prosecution 
of which f.i"ds are a"thot'ised to be raised b~ loan, if necessary to four millions 
sterling • 

. 5. N.w tables have been prerared on thi, basis. They include tl'e operations of 
lS72-73 &nd IS73-74 taken fr"m tbe accountsofnctual outlay, and those of' IS14-75 taken 
from the regular Estimate. The op.,'ation. for 1875 ·76 are taken Ii-om the Budget 
Estimate, and those of the follu" iog four years frolll the best estimate that can be formed 

of probable operations.. Tbe nel\' Forecast extends to the financial year 
2,171:294 IS79-80, The excess of inierest charge, OVO!' net receipts is eSlimated 
2,0I0,!120 to decrease frum 2,357,6961., t.be actual charge ID lS72-73, to 1,939,S06 I. 
2,0~~,306 in 1t!79-S0. Thi. char~e is expec,ed to average 2,023,126/. per annum 
~,9~~,20: from 1875-76 to lS79-S0, as shown in the margin. Th. even progress of 
,9 ,80 the 'fall was interrupted hy the earnings of the famine t,'affie in ~873-74 

Total - - £. 10,115,632 and 1874-76; lout the regular series is resllmed ill IS76-76. The resull, is 
A.verage per annum 2,023,1~6 on the whole much the same as in the calculations of 1873. 

6. The principal circumstances wbich have led to- "Iteratiolls in· the present Furecast as 
compared with that of IS73 are the fnlIowin:r. Tbe tolal allllual ontlay has been li'nited to 
4 mil,ions sterlin.; with lilll elfeet from 1876~77. The e<timat.d cost uf Ihe State Railways 
has "een con";derablyaffected I>y the decision to make the Indus Valley, the Punjab 
NOrlhern, and Ibe Sciodi" lines on tb. broad gauge, which neee .. it"t •• a larger outlay of 
capital "ithout a corresponding increase of tl'ollie receipt.. The outlny upon irrigation 
works is concentr-.ted on fewer projects. The interest has been calculated at 41 instead of 
4 per cent. It is to be noted that interest has been calculated on the en lire slim chan;e" 
under the head Extraordinary, while no deduction has been made for receipts from 
irri):ation wor~ in Madras, Bombay (including Sindh), and Rajl'outana, in consequence of 
the manner in which tbe receip1.S delived from il'ri):ation are to be separated from the land 
revenue nOI having been finally decided. No .1I0wnncf has been made fup tbe probability 
that surplus revenue will be applied to the construction of reproductive works.' It will thus 
be seen that a cunsiderable ",argill has beeu allowed for safety in tbese c"lculations. 

7. The "'sult of the new Forecast is satisfactory. It appears that, taking a moderate 
estimate of the growtb of income frOID existing railways and irrigation works, and very 
small retUrDS from tbe new works, an annual capital outlay of 4 millions for the next 6ve 
years on State railways and i..-igation works cbor!!ed with interest at 41 per cent. is not 
likely to lead to any increase of annual charge on tbe revenues of India. 

8. The progress intended to be effected in the work. in hand accoroin!! to this Foreeast, 
•• as fullows:- .. 

GUARANTEED RAILWAYS. 

II. All tbe guaranteeft railways are open for traffic complete, with the exception of the 
Oudh and Rohilkund and Soulh of Iudia Railways. 

Ofthe·Oudh and Rohilkund Rail .. ay 5391 mile. have been upene~ for traffic. The 
brid"e over the Ganges at Cawnpore will be completed before the end of the current year, 
and "connection e.tablisbed wilh the East India Railway. The total mileage then open 
for traffic will be 644 miles. It is. aa yet, nneertain wben the remaining sectiolls of the 
Oudh and Rohilkund Railway as originally projecterl, viz., from Buxar to Akharpore, and·: 
a branch to the foot of tbe hills near Raoeekeet, will be undertaken. 

The Soutb Indian Railway is to be of 6191 miles in lengtb on the metre gauge, of wbich 
167 miles from Ne~apatao~ to Erode <at present on the 5 feet /I inches gauge, but to be 
converled to tbe metre gange) are open; also lSI miles from Arconum to Liltle ,Con
jfverarn <at present on ~ feet GI·iDche •. gauge). The ""utbern extension, 21r.1 mites on 
the metre gange, from Trichinopoly to Tuticorin, witb a branch to Tinnevelly, is expected 
to be opened throughout in IS75-76, and the northern extension, 21S miles, from Madras 
I<> Tanjore in 1,876-77. 
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STATB RAILWAYS. 

10. The progress expected in the State Railways, is as follows : .. -

The Punjab Northern Railway, 103 mile. in lengtb, from Lahore 
to .!helum, will be completed on the broad gauge on a bank 
separated from the Grand Trunk Road. und opened for traffio in 1876-77. 

The najpootana Railway, o~ the metre gsu,j!d,.323 miles of 
which ore alreody open, w,ll be oompleted and ID work, fcnm 
Delhi and Agra (inoluding tbe bridge over the Jumnaat Agr, •. \, 
to Aimeer and Nusseerabad, a length of 396 mile. - - - " 1876-77. 

The \\;ardha Valley line for the supply of coal irom the Warora 
Colliery to the Great Indian Peninsula Railway will be ,cum-
pleted oDcl at work, 46 miles, on the 6~ feet gouge - '- .. 1876-77. 

The ltangoon uDd lrrawaddi VaUey Railway, 161 miles, on ~he 
metre gau!:e, will be oompleted to Prome - • • • " 1877-7S 

The Indus Valley Railway from Kotree to near Moohan, 498 
'mil •• in lengtb, will be completed on ti,e 6; feet gauge, and 
opened for traffio, inr.luding the large bridge. over the Sutlej 
at Babawalpore, anti ovor the Indus at Sukkur - - . - " 1878-'79. 

'The Holkar Stllte Railway, of .. hich 57 mile. are now open for 
troffic, will be completed from Khundwa to Indore, including 
the bridge over the Nerbudda, and will be extended to Neemucl 
and Oojein, a length in all of 254; mile., on the 'metre 
gouge. - • - : - • - • - -" 1878-79. 

The Scilltlia "aailway (72 mile. of 5i f.et gaur.".) will be com
pleted from Agra to Uwaliur, inoluding the arge bridge onr 
the Chumbul - " '1879-80. 

The Northern Bengal Railway, 225 miles on the metre gauge, 
from the Gang •• above Koo.hten to the foot of the Darjeeling 
Bill. will be completed and opened for traffic - - • " 1878-79. 

The Tirhoot Railway, 11 0 mil •• on the metre gauge, whioh occupies 
the prinoipallin.. over which the grain was carried in tb. 
r ••• nt famine 'relief operation., Rnd of which tho permanent 
lin. from Ih. Gange. to Durbungha, 60 mile., will b. finished 
in 1876-76, "ill be oompleted • " ,:t877-78~ 
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The abovo,operations embrace tbe completion of 1,866 miles of State railway. of which, 
719 miles will be on the broad, and 1,146 mile. on the narrow (metre) gauge. Other lines. 
of railwat,wil\rtllso be unclertaken as the completion of these sets free funds and stafF. 

IRRIGATION WORKS. 

11. For irrigation ,works, the 'progress -expected is as follows :-

M.l.DBA.S. 

Godavery Delta Works.-Eastero and Western Deltas: Rectilicatione and necessary 
additions to existing wurks, improvements to the distributary system, and some additional 
len~ths of channel required for an extension of the irrigatt'd area, are beillg carried on as 
rapidly a. the BVllilllble supply of labour will admit, and will probably 'be completed by the 
year 1879-80. -

Similar opel'ations in the Xislna Delta. A lllrge proportion of those already sanctioned, 
will probably he finished by 1879-80, but owing to the limited supply of labnur, the work 
can ollly be carried out slowly. 

Similar operations in Pennair Deltn will probably be completed by the year 1877-78. 

It,ir aero" 1M Vellaur Biv."..--Will probably be cumpleted by the year ;).876-77. 

, Wor~. ill t". Cauutr!l Della.-Thes~ are works for reg.ulatillg 'the supply of water to 
Ii' the seyeral natural chllnnels which distribute the irril!ation from the Cauvery weirs in the 

districts of TanjOl," and Trichillopoly. They are aUllearly complete, with one exceptioD, 
the estimates fot' which are not yet sanctioned. 

Str.,vigunlum W.ir Project.-A new work across the river Tllnibrapoorney in the'Tinne. 
velly ,li.trict; in great part oompleted, Ilnd will probably be fillished by 1877-78. 

BOIlBAY_ 

ElthrooM Tall" alld .lJoollti B'Hl'1IOir.-Nearly oomplete i will probably be finished by 
1816-77. 

1Jloota Moola Proftet.-Masonry dam acros., the river, forming a rese"oir 'to supply 
\\ ater to Poooa, aod irrigatioo to IHods above and below. Partially completed; oow 
supplies water to Poona aDd sOllle irrigation; lIlay be linished by 1878-79. 

Eris""", P",TAheir. LaU, alld Hath". .. ".. C .... ols.-Cbanne\s from rivera; all neerly 
completed. 

0.46. 3.0 4 SuUur, 
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Suldtur, .Mitrow, and Bigare. Canals.-AI! inundation canals in Sindh, .tbe two first, new; 
improvem~nt' are being macle to the I.,st, willch has for soma years supploed the station of 
Jacobabad, and tb. lands along its course with irrigation. The sanctioned work on all 
three i. n.arly completed. ' 

BBNGAL. 

Soane Work •. -The canal was formally opened in April last. The weir ncross tbe Soane is 
complete; tbe Arrah Branch and its distributaries are ready for the most part for the 
issue of watcl'; the Patna and Buxar branches are in p~ogress. Revi<ed estimates for the 
completion of the project within certain limil. are now under consideration. It is intended 
to push on the works to cOlllpletion as rapitlly as circumstances will .allow. The portion 
of the project now in progress will probably be finished in 1880. 

• Orissa and Midnapoor.-These originally formed one project, but are for the present 
being worked .~parately, and bave supplied irri;:;alion to a limited ex lent for the, last th.ree 
or four years. The riv.ro Mahanudclee, Brahmmee, and Byturnee supply the Ol'lssa senes, 
the Cossye tbat in the Midnapoor District. The limits to which the project should be 
carried out are now under consideration. In Orissa, the worko in progress are the canals 
and distributal'ies in the central and northern deltas of the Mahanuddee, and tbe weirs and 
channels frum ibe Brahminee and BytllI'Dee. The work projected f"r the next few yea ... is 
to compl.te these, and lJring them into operation as rapidly as possible. In Midllapoor the 
wOl'k relllaining to be done chiefly ccnsists ill completing the distribu(,lry system, drainage 
and river embankments. 

Irrigation Work. in Tirhoot.-I nvestigations are now being made to ascertain how far 
the wants of the tract in North Behar, which has suffered most from famine, can be sup
plied by small works, in connection with numerous petty streams intersecting it, as well as 
"y inundation canals from IhP. Gunuuck. 

NORTH WESTERN PROVINCES. 

Ganges Canal.-Rectifications of existin:! works, lind eXlen,ions and impruvements to 
the distributary system are in pl'ogress. Most of these works can only be carried out 
slowly owing to the nece.sity of keeping the channels full to supply the irrigation. Some 
lIew works, such as weirs in the main channel, can only be built when tile canal is closed, 
as it usually is, for about a month every year for periodical repairs. . 

Agra CanaZ.-This canal was opened in March 1874. The work remaining to be done 
chiefly consist. in completing the distributary system, and the separate naligable lines con
necting it with the cities of Mutlra and Agra. 

The Lower Gauges CanaZ.-This is a new work, is being pushed on as rapidly as possible, 
and will probably be ready for opening in 1878-79. 

Irrigation Work. in B71ndelkulld.-Estimates for one project consistinO' of a weir on the 
Betwa river and channels therefrom are now under consideration. " 

PUNJAB. 

Western Jumna CaT/QZ.-Some of the new distributaries are in proO're"", and the new 
canal-channel in substitution for a portion of the existing Main Line a;d Delhi Branch is 
being cornmellced. The permanent weir across the J UUlna River and head-work. are well 
advaucecl, and may probably be c.,mpleted in a year or two. It i. intended to push on the 
other works as rapidly as the available snpply of labour will admit. 

Baree Doab CanaZ.-Permnnent weir and head-works on the River Ravee are in 
operation; a small outlay ollly is r.quired to complete them. 'fhe Knssoor and Sabraon 
branches are weil adyanced, These, with Iheh' distributary channels anti the distributaries 
required to complete the, system on the branch~s !low open, w,II p."obauly be completed by 
1879-80., The rectificatIOn ohhe Malll Canal IS 10 progl'ess, but IS necessarily a slow pro-
cess with a running canal. ' 

Sirhind Canal.-These works are being pushed on as rapidly as possible. They toil,! 
probably be sufficiently advanced by 1879-80 to allow of water beinO' passed down the 
main challnel. and portious "I' the branches. " 

Swat Riv.,. Canal.-This will irrigate a portiun of lhe Peohawur Valley. The project 
11as been drawn up and is now under cunsideration. 

RAJPOOTANA • 

. Bheer Reservoir.-Is nearly completed. Irrigation has commenced thel'efrolL. 

oORDER.-Orrlered, that this ResolutiQn, with t'he tables referred to be communicated to 
the Secretary uf State, anti that a copy b. published in th~ Supplemel:t to tbe " Gazette of 
India." 

C. H. DicA<TI8, Colonel, 1l.A.., 
Secretary to the GovernUient of India. 
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GENERAL SUMMARY. 

FORECAST of N etCharge on the REVENUES of INDIA on account of GUARANTEED RA.ILWAYS. and 
STATE RAILwAts and IRlUGATION WORKS classed as PUBLIC WORKS EXTRAORDINARY. 

, 
ACTUA.LS. E STIMA'fE. 

---- 1874-75. 1876-076 
1872-73. 1873-74- (Regular (Budget 187&-77 •. IS77-78. 1878-79. IS79-80. 

Oatimate). Estimate). 

---------
~ £. £. £. . £. £. £. £. £. eUARG." 

Gllal'anteed. Rdihnya-Intereat, laud ',819,457 4,820,S43 4,791,170 4,826,700 4,SH,OOO 4,832,000 4,824,000 4,824,000 
and control, ,),;0. 

State RailwI\ys-Int8reat - - 141,733 2(9,~56 .399,536 536,179 638,670 7S5,~M 876,7116 998,265 
Irrigation Works- u - , - 232,590 iltlO,5,SO MS,141 .401,OU 460,141 o18,6~1 577,141 63/j,641 

it. '1. 0,193,780 6,356,120 5,533,846 5,702,620 I li,945,820 6Jl~5,906 6,1l77,906 6,457,006 

Raear},TI. 

Gu .... nteed Railwuy, - , . 2,M7,OOO 3,230,SM 3,561,000 3,141,700 3,351,000 3,300,000 3,511,000 3,609,000 . 
State Railway. .. . . - 5,361 -6,474 3S.100 74,356 109,000 268,000 349,000 .sO,OOO lrrig1lU .. Worka - . . - 282,8:1>1 351,216 369,041 367.070 414,900 43.5,600 4M.7l!O 479,100 

1,836.084 3,575,296 1 3,968,141 3,683,126 1 3,934,000 4,083,600 I 4,314,'00 4,518,100 

NBT eBARa.S. 1 
GU&N.uteed Rail • .,. - · , '2'~ll:~;t 1,&89,789 1,230,170 1,6M,()(M). ],496,000 1,d2.000 ,1.313.000 1,215.000 
State Railtn\ya .. , · - 2S6,730 SOI,435 _,823 469,679 497,265 5>27,765 568,265 
lrrig1ltlOD Work< - .. - · , -&0,231 -64,686 -'!5,900 34,1m C6,241 83,041 llI2,4U 166,M1 

:I,3~7,696 1,7so,S33 1,565,705 1 2.179,304. I 2,010,920 2,0i2,306 1,963,200 I 1,939,806 

ou~~~;:e~:!:8QC:-~~t;~J.::-an; :~:aar!tor~:,=,~ars:-.have ~ calculatod ooJ, on sueb portiOIl ot the Capital 
Lik_~i •• in the can of &he GI.l&nUlteed R..ihraye DO IDtveIR it cb.rged. OD the State GutI.,., but onll the guL....uteed interest payable to the 

c..upuu ... and tho Slam oallay actv.alIJ incurred. , 

0.46. 3"D 



GU ARANTEED RAILWAYS. 

STATEMENT No. I.-ESTITdATED CAPITAL' and INTEREST PAYMENTS of GUARANTEED RAILWAYS to end of 1879-80. 

ESTIMATE OF CAPITAL REQUIRED. 

I 

-
Lengtb In Probable Capital raised ADDITIOP'AJ, CAPITAL TO BB RA1SBD IN 'EBB YBAB8 

RAILW A Y. 
to 

I I Mil ••• Cost. 81.tM .... h 
1878-.0. 1874. 1874-76. 1876-78. , 1876-77. 1877-78. 

£. £. £. £. £. £. £. 

East Indian. Maln Line - - - · · · -1 : I,bOSi 30,700;000 30,785,000 610 . - · · · · - · ,- - · -
" 

Jubbulpoor Line · - · · - · ) 

Eutern B.ngs! . · - - · · · · · 1;;01 3,100,000 2,850,000 -161,70D 416,400 - · · - - - · · · ~ 

Great :todian Penln,ula - - - · · · · 1,286 23,400,000 23,478,000 . . . · · · · · - · · · · · 
Bomba,., Baroda, aDd Central India · · · · · 407. 7,800,000 7,740,000 00,500 900 · · · · · · · - · · 
MadraJ . . · · · · · · - · 857, 10,163,000 10,163,000 2,639 3,000 · · · · · · · · " -
South Indian - · · · · · - · · 619t 3,600,000 3,659,000 -1,000 - · · · · · · - · · · · · 
Slndb, Punjab, and Deihl · · · - · " · 662 10,400,000 li,080,OOO - . . - · · · · · - · · · · · · 
O.db and Rohllknnd · - - - · · - · 544 6,970,,000 4,970,000 ' 601,231 600,000 · - - · · · · · · · 

6,040i 95,135,000 94,727,000 439,300 920,300 · · · · - · · · · · 

ESTIMATE, OF CHARGES FOR GUARANTEED INTEREST. 

Actuals, A.ctunla, Regular Budget 
1877-78. Estimate, Estimatf'l, 1876-77. 1878-70, 

1872-73. 1873-74. 1874-75. 1815-16. 

£. £.' £. £. £. £. £. 

Intel'88t on capital to be paid up . 45,000 

.A.dd,-Interest on capitol aln>ady paid up . 4,658,401 4,607,905 4,700,400 4,727,000 4,727,000 4,772,000 4,772,000 

---- ---------
TOTAL Charge for Guaranteed Iote .. st (0) • £. 4,658,401 4,667,905 4,700,400 4,727,000 4,772,000 4,772,000 4,172,000 

1870-80. 

£. 

- · 
- -
· · 
- -
· -
· -

-. · ' 

· · 
- · 

187!HlO. 

£. 

4,7(2,000 

4,772,000 

Total raised 
.nd 

to be ralsod. 

£. 

30,783,610 

3,104,700 

23,478,000 

7,831,400 

10,170,069 

3,638,000 

11,080,000 

fi,971,231 

, 96,07?,OOO 

.., 
'" <:> 
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GU ARANTEED RAILWAYS. 

STATEMENT NO.,II.-8TATEMENT ot Actual and Estimated NET TRAFFIO REOEIP'l:S of GUARANTEED RAILWAYS; 88 applied, ()r to be applied, in the Reduction of . 

I 

Ealllndla, Main Llna · · -
" 

lubbuJpoor Llna 0 · 
Eutem Bengal · · · 0 

O .... t ladlau Ponlnsula • ' . 
Bombo1, Baroda, ID<!,Centrai India 
Madra - . · · 
Ilout~ Iadlan • · , .' 
lndh, PlU\lab, and Deihl 1\ 

o udh 8Ild JIobUkUlld .' 

· · · 0 

· 0 

· · 

· 0 

0 0 

0 -- · 
0 

0 0 

· · 
0 -
· 

LlII,-'Molety of Surplu Profile paid,} 
or to be paid, to Rallway Companie.· 

M adr .. Irrigation and catial Company 0 · 
reductioo of the Cbargefor Guaranteed 

NetB ... Ipt., Net_lpt., 

1869-70. 187()-71. 

£" £O' 

1,646,1lO4 1,446,098 

:- 3,10~· 16,649 

86,043 106,122 

437,442 611,338 

)31,846 . 118,389 

284,800 232,409 

26,763 'l9,071 

188,220 92,894 

6,241 - 30,873 

2,709,409 2,021,760 

74,530 I, ,66,047, 

-----i-

~,627,939 : lI,656,703 

1,003 ! 74,· 

------Not Amo"bt a.ollobla 10 b. applied In} 
; Jutereat; • .. • ,. '" ... 

i,628,042 2,656,771 

Charges for Guaranteed Interest. " 

ACTUALS. RSTIM ATEa. 

Net R .. eipta; I Net Recelpf.8, ~et R~ .. lptt, Net. ReuJptl, Net Reeeillll, Nat Receipts, 187 .. 76 ,1876-76 Net Receiptt, 

1871-72. 1872-73. ,1873-74 
(Regular (Budget 

1.876-77- 1877-78. _.te). Eatlm.te). 

£. £o £o £,', £, £O. £O. 

1,447,476 1,"16,052 1,762.666 1,879,200 .1,604,000 1,604,000 1,630,000 

80,420 108,297 100,260 137,000 96,000 96,000 96,000 

86,290 88,418 117,300 103,COO 148,600 166,000 170,000 

830,663 002,306 661,324 769,000 779,000 786,000 7~5,OOO 

269,0ll-1 .164,414 21$,676 208,000 239,000 240,000 240,000 

261,140 286,741 261,860 183,000 206,200 210,000 J10,QOO 

26,407 44,624 44,138' 38,000 82,000 96,000 108,000 

-20,214 - 88,649 148,649 42~000 1l0,O!JO 146,000 160,000 

11,603. 10,466 36,643 80,000 90,000 160,000 170,000 

-----------_. --'----
2,031,781 2,832,764 8,326,066 3,003,200 3,354,7~0 81491,000 8,069,000 

64,628 78,279 P3,876 892,000 200.500 '140,000 179,000 --~---' 
1,877,163 2,654,486 3,241,189 8,571,200 3,162,200 9,361,000 3,390,000 
":8,20. -6,686 -)0,635 -10,200 .,..10,600 - ----------------- ------'-

2,868,948 2,647,900 8,!!30,654 8,661,000 3,141,700 3,351,000 8,890,000 

• AJIcr ded.ctlnn of 10,244 L, baing .ecovery e1fecte4 I~ En~I'lld QD .... unt of deficit in worklog or Jubbulpoor LIne, Eo.t Indian Rallway; 

Net Recelpta, Nat'Receiptll, 

• ,,1876-79. 1879-80. 

J:. .,'It. 

-1,670,000 1,690,000 
96,000 96,000 

180,000 ' ' b6,OOO 

800,000 806,000 

250,000 ,265,000 . --
220,000 226,000 

130,000 160,000 

165,000 ,168,000 . 200,000 260,000 ---------
8,701,000 3,814,000 

190;000 : ,206,000 

3,511,000 8,609,000 

- -_._-------
8,611,000 8,609,000 



GUARANTEED RAILWAYS. 

S'fATEnlENT No. IlI.-ApPROXIMATE STATFiMENT of the Total Net ChlLrge on the REVENUES of INDIA on ILccount of GUARANTDED lUILWAYB to end of 1879-80. 

ACTVALS. ESTIMATED SUMS 1I0R 

I I 
1874-76 1876-76 

187!1-7S. 1878-7" (Regulor (Budget 1876-77. 1877-78, 1878-79, 1879-8Q. 
Botlmote). Botlmote). 

£. £. £. £. il. il. I!. il. 
Cn.UlUB8 011 THB STATE:-

lntcreBt on Total Capitol • · · · 4,OOS,401' 4,667,005 4,700,400 4,727,000 4,772,000 4,772,000 4,772,000 4,772,000 

Land and Controi · · · · · {II.O,OSI { 87,OS7 00,770 OS,700 76,000 00,000 62,000 62,00n 

161,006 162,48S 

Lo .. ~n SnlQ of P.rmnnent w0'l Moterinl. ' 00,070 04,401 - - - - - --Hnd Cnrri"go of Bomo to .N lZum'. Slate 
Railway. 

TUTAL GROS. CllAnoE · · · · · ' 4,810,467 4,S20,843 4,791,170 4,8~6,700 4,847,000' 4,882,000 4,824,000 4,824,000 . . 
NaT naCalPT. . · · · · · 2,667,000 8,230,564 3,G61,000 8,141,700 8,361,000 3,800,000 3,611,000 8,0011,000 

NET CHAnoa AO .... T n."ENUR · · £, 2,271,607 1,680,789 1,280,170 1,084,000 1,400,O?0 1,"2,000 l,nI3,000 1,216,000 



No. I.-STATEMENT of Actual and Proposed OOTJ.AY to end of 1879-80 on STATE RAILWAYS in INDIA. 

ACTUAL OUTLAY. PROBABLB BXPBNDlTURE. 
I.outIth 

Proboille Jlem 

••• JUNB 0' RAILWAY. 10 T. end.f Doring I DurIng TOlalOutlllY 187'-76 
1876-70 l I I T.tali. Coot. 10 end 0' (Regular Juud,el 1876-77. 1877-78. 18711-79. 18711-80. . end of !lo. 

MlIeI. 1871-72. 187l1-78. 1873-7'- 1873-71. Bo,lm."), Illmale) 1879-80. 

---
J.-8 ... 01'I ..... WoaD, lDdodln, Ib_ Completed 

£. t.. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. t.. t. udmP~1 . 

1 C.leu'taud Ioulb· ...... - - - · · 28 A.{OOO,OOO 610,008 -7,j23 -13,147 608,433 80,600 -86,000 · 0 . 0 • 0 · · &63,088 1 

• Jif'ulbattee • 0 0 - 0 0 - 0 2'11 30,000 80,000 -10 I9,OM 0 0 . - · - 0 0 0 0 · · iO,064 I 
8 r:J:!:"v~~h~-~. ~ lb:lam. · · · 108 B. 1,300,000 716.108 808.048 182,478 1,896,224- 886,000 470,000 08,710 0 · 0 0 1,300,000 8 
4 · · · 498 B. 6.000,000 lt2,086 210,800 063.040 OIW,00.6 771,100 070,000 1,000,000 000,000 871,696 0 0 6,000,000 4 
6 RaJpootaa. ~elbl Dlyilloa) • • · 0 · 142 'dO,OOO 172,:'48 143,409 24",311 604.168 186,000 } 110,000 89.260 . 0 · 0 · 0 1,280,000 { 6 
8 • Agrow)·· · 0 , · 1M 1,&00,000 i13,348 200.003 422,1~1 80J,6OI 480,000 6 
7 W.rdb. V.I 1 0 0 0 • • · · · 48 400,000 6,686 100,660 80,66~ 131,811 70,000 00,000 00,000 12,180 0 . · 0 400,000 7 

• H.lkat 0 • 0 · . · · 0 · 861 1.000,000 86,327 186,328 I08,1J97 UI.062 178,600 180,000 111,148 - - 0 0 · · 1,000,000 8 
II IIlm .. b-lndor.1o NI ..... h · · 0 100 1,100,000 .81,6U1 13,O~0 126,3'3 111,123 200,000 180,000 106,000 244,376 100,&02 0 0 J,100,OOO 0 

10 Tlrb...-t:bU;ra Oble 10 Durb •• ,.. • 0 · 60 270,000 0 0 0 (0) 01,807 91,807 104,000 - 0 · 0 0 0 0 0 · 0 201,801 10 
11 !f ortbara Ben .••• 0 0 · · H6 1,400,000 6,200 10,774 80,487 46,680 88&,000 180,000 316,000 260,000 U8,470 0 0 '1,400,000 11 
It Burmab (lIan,... .. dlrr."addl Vallo,) 0 · 0 161 VOO.OOO I,f;?' 661 . - 3,3&~ 130,000 430,000 21U.ooo oO,au 0 0 0 "00,000 It 
13 lelndtl-Agr. to OwaJlor. • • · 0 · 71 B.l,oOO,OOO 0 0 • 1,024 7,907 0,601 I~,OOO 100,000 200,000 360,000 I~O,OOO 17,0111/ 1.000,000 13 
14 Tl~:'",:::~ M=~:= ~ M."",,lf~~ .. ~ . 10,000 60 D. 600,000 o • 90,000 200,000 100,000 · .. . . 000,000 U 

I J,921 ---- --------
TOTAL L • 0 0 

10,780,000 1,704,&36 1,1"4,787 J,I86,oJJ 0,176,10' 8,102,0~0 J,oo~,ooo I,6J7,l74 1,073,200 8M,OOd Jl7.ooo 10,726.804 

Ir.-Woaao •• der eoaaIdol'ltlo., and for "hlch Boll· 
DI .... ha ........ prepared, bu& "bleb hay. .ot 
10& boon ... eIIoDed: . 

J6 !f'lIPa,.nd Ch.'l.ogarh • • · · · · 180 800,000 

}~~ [" 
18 '"maeh-IIIm.cb co !f •• _bad · 0 0 · 104 800,000 10 

17 Kabratll (Carwar ud BoUar1) 0 · 0 · 0 204 1,600,000 17 -
TOTAL II. . . 0 618 8,100,000 

11,488 ",110 83,788 11,670 (~) 46,000 171,220 720,701 1,846,8311 1,672,001 ~,667,798 

IJJ.-WoRK. propot.~ ODd and .. 8""11 : 
J8 Northam Punjab-Jhelam to Pa.h.war 0 0 · 170 ,. · 18 

10 W.fom RIIJpootana • · 0 0 0 0 0 800 . 0 10 

flO Tlr!>ool (B ..... IOOI) 0 · . 0 0 · 0 
. 0 0' 20 --

tOTAL IlL . 0 0 470 

IV,-SUlp •• 'o (Storo. undlllributeol) 0 
0 0 · . 0 · JI,~40 lIMI7 ~08,010 ~OO,007 -183,000 0 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 0 0 100,007 --- ---- ------ --- -------

084"'D TOTA.L o 0 0 - 0 · 1,860,241 1,427,042 2,831,001 6,068,014 1,081,020 8,010,000 2,7CO,OOO 2,700,000 ',700,000 2,700,OUO 21,~O,IjO' 

LN',-Mol from Ordl .. .,. Or •• 1 0 0 0 - 0 0 12,'00 13,998 20,436 62,81" 204,070 10,000 '0 0 o 0 · . o 0 100.880 --
2,364.02').1 6,000,; 

- , 8,700,000 11'01 Clio'S. B.traordl.ol')' 0 . 0 0 - 0 - 1,8a7,861 1,113,0~0 ',777,~60 3,000,000 2,100,000 2,700,000 ',700,000 lll,18B,076 

A.-A.ctual Co.t. Tbo outlay doCA not Includo tho fullowlng lumA, ChOfgN QI ordinary npendlturo:-
• 'urcha.o o( lllQd alld control • • £. 108,600. 

I 
(nl-Il,ch •• lvo 0' 2~,2281. debltabl. ,. Paml.o Rello' • 
(b)-Or ,hi. IU,". 36.000 1.1. roducUe •• ' Iho copltel of !1o, I Rallwo)"ond 10.000 1.1.0 deducled al (.010. ol ••• so 

oblo,o O,dln0l')'. Lt.,. hy a.chlngo • •• 80,000. 
D.-Probable cro.& t. ontorod arproxIIDalol,. . . 

CoO 
co 
CoO 



STATE RAILWAYS. 

NO.I1.-STATEMEN1! oCActlll,l and Estimated NET TRAFFIC RECEIPTS of STATE RAILWAYS from, 1871-72 to end 9f 1879-80. 

ACTUALS. ESTIMATED. . 
'. .. 
- Net Receipts, Nat Heceipta, 

NAME OF RAILWAYS. 
~ct ReceIpts, Net Reeeipts, Net Receipts, 1874-73. 1875-76. Net Rcceip~J Net Receipts, Net Receipts, Net Receipts, 

1871-72. 1872-73. 187,3-74, (Regular 

Estimate.) 

(Budget 1876-77. 
Estimate.) 

1877-78. 1878-79. 1879-80. 

- - £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. 
Calcutta imd South-Eastern State Railway - 4,064 1,262 -10,197· 1.800 200 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 

N u\hatte. State Railway - - - . . - 4,100 8,282 2,480 2,656 8,000 3,OuO 8,0,00 3,000 

iiajpootana State Railway (D.lhi Distriot) - . - '- - 141 } J 26,000 28,400 38,000 48,000 
" 28,420 60,000 

Ditto ,- . - ditto (Agra Ditto) - - - - • - l 51,000 60,860 76,000 85,000 

Punjab Northern State Rnilway - - - - - - - - - - - 3,OUO 15,000 16,500 17,000 18,000 

Indu. VaU.y Slate Railway - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20,000 43,000 62,000 7~,OOO 

Wardha Valley Stat. Railway - - - - - - - - - 60O 2,000 8,000 10,000 15,OQO 20,000' 

Holkor State Railway - - - - - - - - -, 800 4,800 6,600 12,000 14,750 17,000 20,000 

Nimooh State Railway- - - - - - - - - . - - - - - 8,000 15,000 20,000 25,000 

Nortb.,rn Beogal Stale Railway - - - -- - - - - - - - - - 9,000 24,000, 40,000 56,000 

Rangoon and Irrawaddi VaUey - - - - - - - - - - - . - 0,000 18,000, .80,000 42,000 , 

Soindia - - . - - - - . - - - - - - - - - 1,000 7,500 10,000 15,000 

Tuboo! and other Railway •• - - - - - - - , - . - - - 7,000 15,100 20,000 25,000 

-d,474 I . 
430,000 TOTAL - - - £. 4,064 5,362 88,100 74,806 160,000 258,000 ' 849,000 

.. Includes Trao,(er from Capital to Revenue of value of stock 10 hand at debit of Capital. 



STATE RA.ILW AYS. 

roio •. III.-ApPROXUIATII 
STATEMENT of the Total Net Charge on the REVENUES of INDIA. on account,of STATE RAILWAYS for the PeriGd ending 1879-80. 

Aot ... I> to End 
A.CTUALB. 

. ESTIHATBD. 

of I I Mareh 187!. 1872-73. 1813-74. 1874-75. 1871>-76. 1876-77. 18.17-78. 1878-79. 1879-80. 
-

loA • .. t 41 per Cent. E. E. E. ' E. it. E. £. E. £, 

Capital onll:y in eaeb year · · · 1,887,851 1,418,649 2,354,625 2,777,650 8,000,000 2,700,000 2,700,0011 2,700,000 2,700,000 

Le".-Provid.d by Hi. Highneol Maharaja 110,000 
HolkaraHI ~ • • • - 460,000 110,000 110,000 110,000 110,000 - - -

1,387,851 1,803,649 2,244,625 2,667,550 2,890,000 2,590,bOO 2,700,000 2,700,000 2,700,000 

A.dd--Amount If,ovided in exee •• of 
fIobabl. 001 y of year by Hi. 

igbn ... Mabara~ a Seindia. • · · . . . . 660,000 - - - - ...;. 

Deduct-Amouna 0 Want of year 
Klovided from il Highn ••• 

ah.raja Scindi.'. balance • • · · . . . . . . 40,819 400,000 109,181 -- - , 

1,367,861 1.8113,040 2,244,625 3,217,550 2,849,181 2,190,000 2,590,819 2,700,000 2,700,000 

Total to end of eBOh year • · · · · · 2,691,600 4,036,126 8,163,676 ' 11,002,866 13,192,866 15,788,675 18,488,675 21,183,6.75 

Iator~.t e~arge • . • • · · · · · 121,118 222,128 ~66,916 405,12~ 693,679 710,265 831,765 963,265 

LOAIf from BiB Highne •• Mabal'l\ia Holkor 
. 

8t 4l per C.nt. 
0 

Capil.l outlay in eaob ye"r · · · 460,0,00 110,000 110,000 110,000 110,000 .no,ooo - -
Total to end of eaob year • . -· · · .. · 660,000 670,000 780,000 890,000 1,000,000 1,000,000 . 1,000,000 1,000,000 
Jnlor •• t charge. " · · · · · · (al 20,616 (b) 27,180 82,620 40,060' 45,000 45,000 '45,000 45,000 

REBl7LT. 

Tot~llnt.r .. 1 cbarge • · · - · · 141,738 249,266 585,1711' 688,679 755,265; 
E.t'lIlut.d net earning. a. per Statement 

800,686 816,766 998,265 

1'10.11.- • • - · · · · · 6,302 -6,474 38,100 74,856 169,000 258,000 840,000 430,000 
------

Not obarg. on Revenue · · · · · · 136,871 255,780 861,435 400,823 409,679 497,265 627,766 568,265 ' 

Eatlmaled mileage open · · · · 66 66 120 402 823 1,226 1,622 1,907 2,872 . 
0" 

(a) (b)-Actual charge. 



396 AP PENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

IRRIGA.TION }VORK~ 
'., 

No. I.-STATEMENT of A.ctual and Proposed OUTLAY to end of 

ACTU·AL o I(TLA Y. 

Item 
PROJBCTS. Probable ec;.t. 

During Total to eDd No. To end of During 
of 

1871.-72. 1872-73. 1873-74. 1873-14. 

I (I.) £. £. £. £. £. 
I '1 WORKS THAT HAVE BBBN SANCTIONBD, IN-

CLUlJING THOSB COMPLETED AND IN 
PROGU.ES,s. • 

i MADRAS. 

I Extension of irrigation, aDd additions and im~ 
provements to existing works in the Eastern 
and Western Deltas of the Godavery - " 360,000 81,000 31,436 ~7,170 139,606 

2 Works in connoction with the Kistn" Delta - 167,000 94,471 10,9Q9 11,222 116,602 

3 Ditto - ditto - PenDair Delta · · 66,000 43,195 2,438 2,965 48,59S 

4 Anieut aero,s the Vellanr River · - - ~9,000 9,040 6.977 6,830 22,847 

l! Improvements and other work. connected with 
tbe Cauvery Delta • . - .' • - ",000 31,692 5,712 3,170 40,674 

6 Strecviguntum ADjeut Project - · · 120,000 73,420 IS,546 7,483 99,449 

BOMBAY. 

7 Ekrookh Tank, and Mookti Reoervoir - - 151,000 135,128 1,362 2,731 139,216 

8 Moota Moola Project · · · - - 493,000 260,212 66,193 44,502 360,007 

1) Kristn" CaD aI, Palkheir Canal, Lakb C,nal, 
aDd H.thmuttee Canal - - - - 106,000 66,139 12,651 8,846 87,135 

10 Sukkur and Shadadpoor Canal., Mitrow Canal, 
aDd improvements to Big"ree Canal (Sindh). 144,000 16,151 14,608 IS,521 100,186 

BENGAL. 

11 Soane P,oject · · - - - · (e) 2,710,000 438,91;:' 245,604 293,200 977,719 

12 Orissa·and Midnapoor Project · · · (a) 2,850,000 1,6M,78S 201,815 219,409 2;07~,OI2 

NORTI\,-WaSTBRN PROVINCES. 

13 Remodelling and extensions ~f the Ganges 
CUllul - - · · - · · 89&,000 218,054 40,1111. 43,2HO 301,945 

14 Agra Cunal . · - · - - · (e) 767,090 302,307 117,952 118,978 639,237 

15 Lower Ganges Canal · - - - · (6)2,053,000 12,087 42,352 264,347 318,786 

PUNJAB. 
'. 

16 Improvements and extensions of the Western 
• Juwna Canal - · - · - - 756,000 70,166 • 10,289 22,383 102,828 

17 Improvements and extensions of th. Bare. 
• Doah Canal · - - · - - 480,000 158,143 34,371 29,142 221,656 

18 Sirhind 'Canal · · · - - - (6) 8,081,000 405,045 192,817 137,114 734,9;6 

RUPoOTANA. . 
19 Bhe •• Reservoir - · - · · - 20,000 1,620 9,190 6,448 16,262 -TOTAL (I.) · - . £. 15,297,000 4,138,073 1,0.~5,733 1.266,326 6,4~5,631 

to ~~~18te ,Itimates for these works have Dot been sallctloned by SecrelarJ of State, ud the amoDntt set dowu 81 probable COlt are Uable 

(b)-InclQdes proylaloD for Increaled. 81tablbhment, 10 addition to amount aanct.loned bl eec:retary or State. 
(c)-Thia fa the amouat,oC "tlled eltimate ltilIlO be eanctioned. 
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.$, IRRIGATION WORKS. 

1879-S0,on IBRIGArION WORKS in I~IA.. 

PROBABLE 0'(1 T LA. Y. 
I 

Total Outlay to Deduct, met Balance Outlay 
Item 

I 
eD.d of liom to audof 

1874-76 •• 1875-76. 
1879-80. 

Nei. 
(Regular (Budget 1876-77. n77-7B. 1878-79. 1879-80. 1879-80. Contributions. 
Eatimate.) E.tlmate.) 

£. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. 

• 
46,282 46,860 40,000 40,000 87,000 19,252 369,0'00 - - -869,000 1 

18,628 12,288 18,000 11,682 · · · · 187,000 - · 167,000 2 

5,820 2,812 4,000 4,000 1,870 - - 66,100 · · 66,100 8 

1,450 2,UO 1,168 · · - - · · .28,000 · - 28,000 4 

2,060 . . 1,366 - · · · - · ",ODD · - 44,000 6 

6,660 6,000 6,000 _ 4,991 - - · · 120,000 - - ao,ooo 6 

7,625 6,106 . . · · - · - · 161,847 · · 101,847 7 

83,660 4.7,841 22,000 10,000 18,612 · · 498,000 · · 493,000 8 

11,896 7,676 - - · · · · - - 108,706 - · 106,703 1I 

20,880 1',878 . . - · - · · - 148,9" - · 143,944 10 

818,226 266,087 240,000 240,000 240,000 240,000 2,610,981 - - 2,610.981 11 

202,397 170,968 160,000 160,000 100,000 - - 2,861,372 - · 2,861,872 12 

33,677 ~9,868 80,000 80,000 80,000 eo,ooo 716,290 - - 715,290 13 

101,086 87,Olll 20,000 - - - - - - 747,38& · - 747,884 14 
242,187 808,820 260,000 260,000 260,000 260,000 1,90',248 · - 1,904,243 16 

• 
-

89,176 78,1110 76,000 76,000 76,000 76,000 620,16' · - 6~O,16' 16 

40,000 150,000 150,000 150,000 150,000 111,3U '80,000 - · 480,000 17 
210,000 246,8(0 260,000 260,000 260,000 260,000 2,191,818 814,483 1,877,323 18 

2,000 • . - --'" .- - · . - - . 18,262 · · 18,262 18 1-- --
1,836,747 1,896,000 1,211,629 1,176,678 1,111,989 8&2,5911 18,629,058 814,493 12,814,666 

0.46. 



398 'APPENDIX TO BEPOBT FROM ,THE 

iNO.I.--5TATB"Bl'T of 4ctuallllld PrDposed Outlay to end u. 

ACTUAL OUT,LA Y. 
I 

Item 
PROlE C T S. Probable Cost. 

During I Total to end No. To end of ,During 
or 

1871-72. .l87~73. 1873-N. 1873-74-

£. £. £. £. £. 

,Brought forward - - - - - 4,133,513 1,055,733 1,266,825 6,455,631 

(II.) . 
WORKS VN'DEB. CONSIDERATION, AND POR 

WHICH ESTIMATES HAVE BEBN PREPARED, 

BUT WBICII DAVE NOT YET BBEN SANC-

TiONED. 

20 Extension of work. in Central Delta of Goda-
very - - - - - - - - 100,000 

21 Ki.tna Delta, New Work. in- - - - 130,000 

22 Conals in Bundelkhund, Betw. project - , . 802,000 1 
23 Swat River Canal '- - - - - ' - 161,000 

------
699,000 I 

[----

(III.) 
'64,971 15,147 2,718 13,441 

WORKS PROPOSED AND UNDER SURVEY. 
. 

24 Furtber Works in Extension of, Canal. in 
Sindb - - - - - - - - -

- " 

26 Canals in Tirboot - - - · - - - -
26 'Derajat Canals - ' - ' - · - - · -

. TOTAL - ," - £. ~. - 4,188,650 1,011,480 1,269,048 6,629,078 

-
Less met from Contribution. (a) - - - 4,917 200,630 48,946 254,498 

- 4,188,633 810,850 1,220,097 6,2H,68Q, , -
OIlTioAY provisionally classed as EJ:troordina:r; 

on certain Works, the Expenditure on whic 
b .. :been refunded,orwUl b.-refunded, from 
Ordinary Grant - - - - . . · - 214,129 -99,931 -21,41$ 92,188 

• 
GUA"D TOTAL · . . £. · - 4,897,162 770,919 1,198,682 6,8.67,36~ 

NO'l'B.-In the ease of Madras and Bombay speclany. and in other Prorinees generally, the onUa, meDl'l'ed hom the OrdInary grant on the 
'CJl'diDary. TJie probabJe.cost shown above doea not lucInda cherges for limple intereat. while work iI Dndel' coDltnct10n. OJ" leaYo and peuioo 
are omitted, because they are defrayed from Ordinary FIUlda • 

• (a)-Bep< ..... to outlay from <ontributioDl given for the ,_traction of lbe ,Slrhi.d Caoa\ by Hili Wghn ... the Iloharaja of Putllala, :ilis 
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, , 

1879-80, on Irrigation Work. in il'pdia-continlUla. 

PROBABLE OUT LAY. 
Total Outia:r to Deduct, meCI Balance Outia:r Item 

en40lt frOm tolad Of 
1874-75. 1876-76. , 

1879-80. CODtributioBi '1879-80. 
110. 

(Regular (Sudget 1871jc.77. 1877-i8. 1878-79: 1879-80. 
Estimate.) Eltlmate.) 

£. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. 

1,336,747 1,395,000 1,211,529 1,175,673 1,111,982 1142,696 :}3,629,058 814,'93 12,814,666 

, 

" 
I 

, 

• " 
, , 

, , 
! . ; 

1l,~63 - . 202,471 238,427 802,018 471,404 1,209,016 . . " 1,299.0111 

, 

i 
: 

1.348.000 1,396,000 1,4".000 1,414.000 1.41',000 1,414,000 14,928,073 814,493 14,118,680 

80.000 80,000' 100,000 100,000 ' 100.000 100,000 814,493 - -
1,268,000 1,816,000 1,1IU,000 1,814,000 1,314,000 '1,314,000 14,118,680 - -

-10,000 -16,000 -U.OOO ,....1 •• 000 -14,000 -14,000 1l,783 - -
1.1138,000 1,100,000 1,800,000 1,800,000 1,800,000 1,800,000 14,126,368 - -

works •• umorolod ,bo ...... _ dedaeted r.om the "",bobl, oos& of tho P"lIodo, and tho boI_ .-.. .......... t dwgoabl ... _ 
all ............. l~taliaatl ... of ,batomontof l .. d ....... 0, or n1w1lo 111 ~ OIl p~ •• to ia EaglaDd. TIl. am ...... ofth ... 00.- dwgoa 

High ..... tho ~, of JhOftd, o.d UII Biglui .. the ~a of lIo1tha. 

0.46. 3s:il 



400 APPENDIX TO BEPORT FROM THE 

IRRIGATION WORKS. 

No. n.-DETAILED STATEMENT of the Actual and Estimated NET DIRECT REVENUE OflRRIGATION "WORKS il 
BENGAL and NORTHERN INDIA for the Eleven Years ending in 1879-80. 

This Table exclude. the Receipts due to Irrigation Works incJud~d in the Civil Accounts •• B Portion ot the Land Revenue. 

[The Rev.nue i~ Madra. and Bombay, including Sindh, is excluded for want of reIiobl. Separaticn of Land 
, Revenue fl'om Watel' Rates.] 

NBT A.CTVAL DIRBCT RZCBIPT8. NaT EaTIIIA-TED DrRBOT RBCBIPTS. 

WORKS. 
1869-70.11876-71.11871-72. 1872 .. 73.1 1873-74. 

1874-76/1876-76 
(Regular (Bud"", 1876-77. 1877-78. 18i8-79. 1876-80 
Est1mate). E.~mat.). 

NET DIRECT REVENUE. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. 
BENGA.L: 

()rissa Scheme-
619 -6,976 -2,876 -3,573 ';"'5,792 -1,441 -2.959 -1,300 Midnapoor Ca.nal - - - 209 2,200 9,009 

Tidal Canol - - - - 12g -167 -1,444 589 - 3,113 3,747 4,000 4,009 4,009 0,000 

Orissa Project - - - - 121 -687 -18,199 -20,198 \.......g,596 "-14,121 -16,852 -22,090 -22,000 21,000 -18,000 

Soane Scheme - - - - - - - - - - -3,948 -8,000 -10,000 -6,090 -------- ------------
TOTAL - - - £. 889 -6,729 -22,519 -23,128 -14,328 -12,449 -19,012 -27,309 -27,809 -20,800 -10,000 

NORTH WS8T.BBR PBOVINCES: I I I I I 
Genges Canol - - - " 104,577 90,943 91,510 60,122 94,631 109,430 106,658 115,000 115,000 115,000 125,000 

Eastern JUm.Da Canal - " · 40,221 42,098 31,146 34,335 86,355 97,690 38,105 39,800 89,900 34,300 34,300 

DOOD Canals - - " " 1,979 J,404- 2,086 2,286 2,494. 2,396 1,776 2,550 2,850 2,950 2,950 

Rohllkhund CanabJ - " - 400 _2,146 -948 _2,694 -2,737 -3,487 791 450 1l,150 1I,3bO 11,550 

Bundelkhund Workl - - · -731 -369 -305 -328 -478 -458 -1,268 ~O -600 -000 -609 

Agra Canol " . - - " - - - - -8,700 -260 -10,200 -6,309 -3,000 --
Lower Gangea Ca:naI - . - - - - - - - - - - -- ---------------------

TOTAL - - - £. 215,440 131,820 123,619 93,721 129,266 HI,870 145,801 141,000 156,000 160,000 173,200 

PVl'I'IAB: I 
WesternJumnaCanai - · 74,405 116,884 71,651 62,182 63,032 a5,720 61,299 70,090 70,000 70,000 70,00C) 

Goorgaon Irrigation Works- " -1,041 -1,304 -618 -658 -665 -1,366 -1,058 -509 -609 -609 -600 

Baree Doab Canal - " - 40,443 21,706 36,709 49,431 3',248 34,310 89,211 86,000 38,000 42,000 46,009 

Lower Sutlej Canal " - - -3,392 -8,400 -8,792 --3,424 -4,2.52 -6,214 -4,987 -4,500 --4,500 -4,600 -4,1lOO 

Upper " " - " - -2,671 -5,993 -10,229 -9,162 -4,915 -3,532 -176 709 700 700 7000 

IndUS Inundation Canal. - - -6,847 -11,656 -3,494 -20,623 -8,313 -13,880 -16,384 -11,209 -11,'00 -11,209 -1I,2000 

Shahpoor Conal - - " - - -21 146 275 129 250 312 509 509 600 IlOO 

" Sirhl.d " " " - - - - - - - - - - -, 
1-'-- -----f---~.-

97,000 1101,000: TOTAL - - - £. ge,697 118,808 90,364 78,021 77,664 76,288 79,218 91,000 93,000 

GRAND TOTAIr" - - £. 315,200 243,8991 191,404 1 148,614/ 192,601 /205,7091 206,097 204,709 221,200 /236,200 204,200 

Non -Thia statement abOWI onJy the net direct receipts dertved, and llkelyto be derh'ed, from the teveral worb (or the "00 d. S h 
reeeipt;&re of water·ratea, .. included in the Public Woru . . \~UDte. aud Miaeellaoeo1lS RecefJ?tI. lU~b.a toU., rents, flnea, "~,, h~!~!~ed in ~:e 
18mB account&. The portion oftbe land revenue due to IrrIgation Worke, ud included in the <.:jvil Accounts .. Laod Re'eDua, Ie added t.o d tba 
total income II gOwD'in Return No. Ill. g 
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IRRIQATION W OR,KS. 

tlo. Ill-DETAILED STATEMENT of the Actual and Estimated NET TOTAL INCOME derived from IRRIGATION 
WORKS in BENGAL and NORTHERN INDIA fbr the 11 Years' ending in 1879-80" including the' Enhancement 
of Land Revenue due to the Works. ' 

(The Revenue in Matlr •• and Bombay, including Sindb, i. excluded, It. previous, page.] 

WORKS. 

I 
~ET DIRECT AND INDIRECT 

REVENUE. 

I 

rrtua Scheme: 

I !lidoapoor Canal.. .. .. 
! 

! Tidal Canal.. .. .. .. 

I Orilla Worka 

loana Schema .. 
I 

TOTAL' • £. 

! 
INOllTH-WBI'1'BBK PaoVINcIi8: 

ACTUAL NBT Dlawcr AND INDIaBCT RHOBIPl'a. EaTI.ATBD NBT DIRBCT AXD I~DIRBCT RBC.IPTS. 

'1869-70./1870-71./1871-72.11872-73. 1873-74. 1874-75.11875-76~ 1876-77.: 1877-78. 1878-79.11879-80. 

£. £. £. £. £. £. £1 '£. 

613 -:-11,976 -2,876 -3,573 -ll,792 -1,441 -2,9~9 -1,300 200 

120 -167 -1,444 683 S,1I3 4,000,' 4,000 

£,' £; 

3,000 

5;000 

121 -587 -18,199 -20,138 -8,538 -14,121 -16,852 -22,000 -22,000 -21,000. _18,000 

-lI,948 -8,000' -10,000 -6,000 

--:---------,-.,;.--I---I--~I---' -
863 -6.7110 -22,519 -113,128 -14,328 -12,449 -19,012 -27,300 -27,800 -20,800 -1,0,000 

I ' 
,Iangell C8 ... 1 • • • • 182,925 111,"1 114,474 87,790 120,058 147,600 144,828 186,000 186,000 190.000 198,000 

~ .. 1erIl Jumna Cana1: • • 66,9110 69,777 48,916 46,642 62,949 54,879 65,094 51.800 51,900 62,300 52,300 

loon Canals • • • • 1,448 1,879 

tohllkhund Canals • • • ~ -2,146 

lundelkhund Work.. • • -481 -134 

ls"ra Cana1 • • • 

I 

I PI1N'4J11: 
I 
IW"~ .TU1DDl Canal • • 

r-n lrrlgallon,Worka • 

1_ Doab Canol • • 
I 

Ir.o_ 9nU~ CIoaI. • • 

bper S.t1~ Clnals. • 

! 
~{ndUi Inunda.tion. Can.I. • 
, 

• 111,661 154,140 

1,111 1,149 

,~olIpoor Cauol. • • • 

,!oirhind Canol • 

8,661 

808 

166,907 

1,836 

61,741 

-7,438 

.,600 

146 

11,761 

567 629 

-73 -223 

99,198 100,288 

1,795 1,668 

67,749 51,099 

17,908 17,078 

-6.971 ',039 
U,520 8,669 

175 1211 

8,870 2,250 .,250 4,550 

-125 .,O~ 8,860 n,no 

-201 -1,014 

102,976 } {107,200 

1,667 97,497 l 1,900 

64,910 69,111 61,000 

16,116 16,349 16,800 

2,827 6,180 19.~ 

2,904 1,668 6,800 

ISO 81t 600 

-400 

107,200 

1,900 

63.000 

16,800 

19,400 

5.800 

600 

4,650 4,850 

17,350 17,550 

-400 

107,200 

1,900 

67,000 

16,800 

13,400 

5,800 

600 

107,200 

1,900 

n,ooo 

16,800 

19,~ 

600 

TuUL • • £. 191,324 116,815 181,8tD 168,263 180,871 180,470 181,131 !08,600 108,600 212,600 216,600 

GIU.ND TOTAL • • £. 444,4681380,163 391,213 181,1\221351,116\ 000,941 I 367,070 1 (14,900 498,600 I 45&,700 I 171.100 

0.46. 3&3 
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IRRIGATION WORIt S~ 

No. IV.-AcTUAL and ApPROXIMATE STATEMENT of the TOTAL NET CHARGE to, end of 1879-80 
on the REVENUES of INDIA on account of IRRIG.olTION WORKS. 

A-C T U A-J. S. ESTIMATE. 

(I 1&71";"Z.-- 187!1-7~.- 187344. 1874-75. ' 1875-76. 1876-77. 1877-78. 1878-79. I~ 1----r--- ----
CAPITA"L OUTLA.Y; 

~apital outlay in aIj. Provincea-- I.. £1 £. £. I.. £. I.. I.. £. , 
During year 0 0 0 (al4,397.762 770)119 l,lP8,682 1,258,000 1,300,000 1,1100,000 1,300,000 1,300,000 1,300,000 

To end of year . . 0 
I 0 5,168,681 6,367,963 7,625,363 8,925,363 10,225,363 11,625,363 12,8~5,36S 14,126,363 

INT.B.BST CHARGBB ~D 
NET RBftNUL' -

I.terest Charg .. aMi per, ... t. 0 197,898 .. : 232,590 : 286,590_ 343,141 401,641 460,141 518,641 677,141 635,641 

~et Rev8Utuf-'-o·· " -
Deduct Det total 8ltmings- In' 

Bengal, the N oJ'th Western 
Provin .... -and the-Punjab 
(excluding Madras, Bom· 
bay aud Ajmere), vidt 
Sta_ent.No. IlL,. 0 331,213 282,822 361,216 369,041 367,070 414,900 435,600 454,700 ,479,100 

---
Balance Net Revenue}£. 

or Lo!. - .. - 133,315 50,232 114,686 25,900 -34,571 ~5,241 -83,04.1 : -122,44~ '/-156;641 

(al To ..... of1871072. 

MEMORANDUM' on the' Revised- FORIlCAST of ClURGES' and RECEIPTS from 

'- GUARANTEED -RAlLWAYS, aDd STATE RAILWAYS and IRRIGATION ,WOBKB. 

THE actual outlay in 1873-74 on State Railways and Irrigation Works' compares with 
the original Budget Grants, assumed in the Forecast of 1073, as follows:- ' 

Forecast of I Actuals, 

I 
Difference. ---- 18i3. 

£. £. £, 

State Railways • . 0 - I 
0 2,612,000 2,85',625 257,875 

Irrigation. . . . - - 1,266,000 1,198,682 67,318 

TouL, excluding ContriLolioDB, I.. 8,878,000 3,563,307 32',693 

The expenditure,bas been less than the grants by 0'4 per cent. 

For 
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F01'I18741-7&;the 'corresponding figures are:-

'Forecast ~f 

'/ 
'Regular 

/ 
' lJilFprenee. --- 1878. '~stimate. 

I £. £. t. 

State Ra:lways .- . - - - ',088,060' 2,777,6511 '-1110,6041 

Irri,..,.tion - 1,'75,000 
, 

'1,258,000 . .217,000 - - - - . 

TorAL- -. - $, .4,563,030 ',!l35,550 527,500 

The R~gular Estimate is ll·~ per, cent. less than the Forecast of,XS!3. 

GU&8UTBEn R~ILW~YS. 
2. In comparing the portiol) of the forecast 0(1873. which rel!!les to the earnings of the 

Guaranteed Railways with the similar tables oHllis year, th!' first point to be noticed is the 
effect of the famille, wbich greatly increased the grain .tTllffic and. the .Railway Companies' 
earnin~s. This considerably reduced the net charge for guaranteed interest in the years 
1873-74 and 1874'76; but at the same time.it has not in the same degree helped the 
genersl finances, because the' Government (taking,' for example, the East Indian Railway 
·rates) agreed to'pay the' Railway Companies' the difference between' the 'reduced rate p£ 
l pie per maund 'per mile and the normal charge for the carriage of f;raio;viz •• 22 pies per 
100 maunds per mile, upon all grain carri~d towards the famine districts. '£he actual pay-
menta made on lbbi account .amppn! ,tQ..cl57,OQQ I. ' , 

Co .. parin~ ,the' estimates .gwen in the, Forecast of .l:873.JWith IIhe ,actual receipts,.for 
1873-74, anll the Reglllar Estimate ror 1874-75, the result i.:- : ' 

Net traffio earningS for 1878-74, according to'Forecast-
Actuala- - - ____ • _ 

Excess -
Net traffio earnings, 1874-75, according to Forecast 
Regular Estimata ,. _ ,_ _, _ _ 

Eltc.ess 

£. 
2,900,000 
'8,230,554. 

8,170,000' 
8,561,000 

. TOTAL Ellcess . - .. - .• J:. 

£. 

!l9I,OOO 

721,56' 

The closest caloulation that can be made show .. that about 390,000 I. onhis increase was 
due to the famine relief traffic, and that the balance of "331,D54 l .. would have been realised 
in excess of the Forecast during the two years without the relief traffic. 

3. Tbe capital acconnts have next ·to.· be IIOtiaed. 1 The ForeeasUablea,nf 1873 'Were' 
imperf.ct in this particular, but the defect .. aa unfavourable, ,to • tile .. Forecast. The ,defect 
was that the capital was taken as paid ul'. from year to year as required, :whereas the greater 
part had, been paid up in pnticipation. :rhus tli. Forecast ove.-.estimated the future increase 
of cllarge to the State, inasmuch as it did not take into account Ih. whole of the charge for 
the year 1872-73, with which the comparison was. made • 

.4. .The.intereston-eapital-peidllp aCCOt'ding-to--the-lwo-..ellt1lf-tables-1s-as follows:-

1879-73 _ 
. 1878·'1<1 _ 

18"-76 -
1876-78 • 
1876-U· 
1877-78 • 
1878-78 -
1879-,89 -

"'Old ,Tables. 

£. 
',649,750' 
4,626,000 
4,726,000 
',767.260 
4,787,250 
4,79'lo260 

New Tables. 

£. 
',66R,401 
4,667,905 
4,700,4.00 
4,727,000 
4,77~QOO 
4,7J9,Q09, 
',172,000 . 
',179,000 

So that the mcrea..e of charge to the Slate from 1872:73 to 1877-78 is represented in 
ML BE4 . ~ 
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the old tables ao 247,500 I., and in the new as 113,5991. Or, if it be taken from 1873-74 
to 1877-78, it is by the old tables 171,260l., and by the new, 104,096l. 

6. In regard to the .ilemd composing the Capital Account, it is to be noticed, first, that 
the line from Beypoor to Cannanore, on the Madras Railway, is omitted, as the project has 
been given up, and 486,0001. is thua reduced; and "ext, that the Arconum and Conje
veram Branch of the Carnatic Company is omitted. 'Ihe mileage alld capital are through
out corrected according to the later estimates. On the whole, the Foreca.t of 1873-74 
provided for an estimated expenditure on Guaranteed Railway. of 95,946,000 1., which ·is 
reduced in the present Fprecast to 96,135,0001. 

6. Some difference will be perceived in the estimate for Land and Control. The figures 
are as follows:-

1872-78 -
1873-74 -
1874-75 -
1875-76 -
1876-77 -
1877-78 -
1878-79 -
1879-80 -

Old Tables. 

£. 
129,850 
110,200 

75,000 
70,000 
70,000 
70,000 

- } Not estimated { 

New Tables. 

£. 
161,056 
152,48K 

90,770 
98,700 
75,000 
60,000· 
52,000 
62,000 

In the case of the first two years the difference is due to lhe inclusion as a speci~1 chars:e 
under this head of the amount which Government have agreed 10 bear on aCCOUD! of the 
losses on. the sale. of permanent-way materials, and the carriage of the same to the Nizam's 

. State R81lway. 

7. Ii will be seen that the net earnins:s are estimated in greater detail than before, being 
separately estimated for each line. ·Comparing tbe new Forecast with that of 1873, tbe 
result is as follows :-

YEARS. 

1872-73 -
1878-74 -
1874-75 -
-1875-76 -
1876-77 
1877-78 -
1878-79 -
1879-80 -

Net Earnings of Guaranteed RAilway., 
according to the Forecaats of-

1875. 1873. 

£. £. 
2,547,900 2,470,000 
8,230,654 2,900,000 
3,661,000 3,170,000 
3,141,700 3,270,000 
3,351,000 3,870,000 
3,390,000 8,4iO,000 
a,oll,OOO Not .. timated. 
a,609,000 ,. 

8. In the case of the years 1873-74 and 1874-75, the difference is due to the excep
tional earnings on account of the famine already referred to. In the other years the receipts 
are purposely set down at lower amounts tban in the previous Forecast, in order to provide 
for contingencies. . 

These are the only points in the Guaranteed RailwHY Forecast Tables which seem to 
require nonce. 

9. Compared with the Forecast Tables of 1873, the results are:-

YEARS. 

1872-78 -
1878-74 -
1874-76 -
1875-76 
1876-77 -
1877-78 -
1878-79 -
1879-80 -

Net Chlll'ge against Revenne, 
on account of Guaranteed Railways, 

according to Forecasts of-

1876. 

£. 
2,271,557 
1,689,789 
1,280,170 . 

-1,684,000 
-1,496,000 
1,442,000 
1,813,000 
1,215,000 

1878. 

£'. 
2,209,600 
1,836,200 
1,631,000 
1,667,~50 
1,487,250 
1,397,250 

N o.t estimated. 

" 
10. 
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10. It may La noted that, as tile i!'terest on the guaranteed capital o.fthe Madras Irri. Appl 
gation nnd Canal Company is treated In tbe FIDance Accounts as. a "ortlo~ of the charges 
for Guaranteed Railways,'!he ol'erations of the Company Ilre Illso meluded m the Forecast 
of 1876 under the same head. The amounts included are as follows:--' 

1872-18 -
1878-74 -
1874-76 -
1875-76 -
1816-77 -
1877-78 -
1878-70 
1879-80 

Guaranteed 
Interest. 

£. 
49,988 
49,983 
49,983 
49,983 
49,983 
49,983 
49,083 
49,983 

Loss on Working. 

£. 
6,585 

10,685 
10,200 
10,500 

11. From 1876-77 no amount has been set down for deficits iu the working of the Com
pany, as it is boped the I·eceipts will cover the working expenses. 

STATE RAILWAYS. 

12. The totol sum set down in the Forecast of 1873 as the estimated cost of State Rail
ways sanctioned and under consideration, was 19,734,000 I. 

In the present Forecast the amount is :-

Sanctioned works 

~,Works linder consideration 

£. 
16,780,000 

8,200,000 

• TOTAL - - - £. 19,980,000 

The difference of 246,000 l. is made up as f .. 1I0W8:-

Line from Jhelum to Rawulpindee omitted for want of esti-
mates for broad gauge off Trunk Road - -, - -

Western Rajpootana omitted for want of complete estimates -
Line from PUltemby to Cochio, given up - - - -

£. 
47~,00O 

1,660,000 
600,000 ----

Increased cost of broad gauge with light rai!., and transfer 
of line to separate bank in :punj.b Northern Railway -

Increased cost of broad gauge for Indus Valley - ~ " 
450,000 

1,680,000 

2,180,000 
Less provision for third rail on Sindh, Punjab, and Delhi 

Railway - - - - - - - - - 845,000 

Increased cost on account of broad gauge for Sindia Railway 
Approximate oost, Tlrboot Railway - - - -

Ditto - - of Tirhoot Brauch - - - -

- - -- - -- . -
Debentures of Calcutta and South EaslOrn Railway, 1_ pro 

stock- - - - - - - - - -
bable Bales of 
- - -

Minor changes in probable cost as inserted in previous Forecas t - -

Difference - - - £. 

£. 

2,725,000 

1,785,000 
260,000' 
260,000 
600,000· 

71,000 
1I6,00Q 

2,971,000 

246,000 

18. I t will be ohserved that, except in the case of the lines affected b,· the gauge ques
tion, thefe is a very sm.1I increase (116,000 L) .in the sum set down aa th'e probable cost of 
lines insprled in the Forecast of 1873. And it is satisfactory to be able to state that in the 
Rajpootana lines (Delhi and Agra,.896 miles), now approaching completion, there is a fair 
assurance that the estimales win not be materially exceeded, and that the lines, includin .. 
the Jumna Bridge at Agr8, and aU-other works, as well as rolling stock, will be completed 
for 6,000 L per mile. Th~ Nizam's railway, also approaching completion, will be finieoed 
nearly within the estimate. This line is omitted froUl the Forecast, being at the charge of 
he Nizam's revenues. . 

14. In the estimate of the income from the ·State Railways there are four circumstances 
wl)ich require notice. The first is that some of the staff aud a good deal of material and 

, 0.46. 3 F rolling-. 
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roUing-stock was diverted to tbe Durbbunga Railway, owing to tbe famine, and so both 
construction operations and tbe working of traffic on the other lines was interrupted. 

16. Secondly, the delay in settling the gauge question kept hack construction operations 
on both the Indus Valley and Punjab Northern Lines, and the 6nal decision for the broad 
gauge will increase the capital outlay by a million, an44hree-qllarters sterling. 

16. Thirdly, an alteration has been made in the .;'afculations of the anticipated nel earnings. 
wbich gives a less favourable return. And fourthly, the cbarge for Interest has been 
calculated at the rate of 4, per cent. instead of at 4 per cenL, as in the previous Forcast. 

17. From these causes the present State Railway Forecast is not .0 favourable as that 
of 1873. 

IS. The following is a comparison:-

YEA as. 

1872-73 
1873-74 
1874-75 
1875-76 
1876-77 
1877-78 
1878-79 
1879-80 

Net Charge for State Railways on Ihe Revenues of India, with 
, N nmber of Mile. Open, according to Forecast of-

1875. 1873. 

Mile •• £. Mileo. £. 
65 136,371 65 129,780 

120 256,730 150 221,979 
402 361,435 775 280,380 
823 460,823 1,335 278,030 

1,225 469,679 1,810 817,730 
1,622 497,265 2,125 878.280 
1,997 527,705 Not estimated. 
2,372 668,265 

19. Taking the Guaranteed and Slate Railways together, the results are-

N ei Charge' on the Revenue according to the Forecasts of-
- , 

YURS. 1875. 1873. 

Guaranteed. State. TOTAL. Guaranteed. State. 

~ " 

£. £. £. £. £. £. 
1872-73 - 2,271,657 136,781 2,407,928 2,209,000 129,780 2,339,380 
1873-74 - 1,589,789 255,730 1,846,519 1,836,200 221,979 2,058,179 
187""'75' . 1,230,170 861,435 1,591,606 1,631,000 280,380 1,911,380 
1875-76 - 1,684,000 460,823 2,144,823 1,567,250 278,080 1,846,280 
1876-77 - ~,496,000 469,679 1',965,679 1,487,250' 317,730 1,804,980 
1877-78 - -1,442,000 497,265 1,939,265 1,897,250 378,280 1,775,680 
1878-79 - 1;313,000 527,765 1,840,765 - - Not estimated. 
1879-80 - -1,216,000 568,265 1,783,265 » 

20. It ... ill be $een from this that Ihe facts for IB73-74 are better tban tbe Ferecast 
of 11173 hy 212,660 I.; and the figures for 18.'4-75 are likely 10 tum out better than the 
Forecast of ,1873 by about 319,7731. But It has been t.hought prudent to look forward 
to less favourable years after this advance; And so the ave.-.ge of tile three succeeding yean 
is taken at 208,000 1. per annum worse than th" Furecast of 1873. Still the charges on 
account of Railways only exceed Lord Lawrence's, limit of 2,000,0001. in 1872-73 and 
1873-76, and are decidedly below it on the average from 1873-74 to 1878-79, inclusive. 

IRRIGATION WORKS. 

21. The amount ,of ~apital outll>:Y including the Foreca.st of .1873 as prohably required 
to complete the Irrigation Works ID band and under conSIderation. was 20,325 000 L The 
amdunt entered in the Forecast of 1875 is--

Sanotioned works 

'Works under consideration 

£. 

£. 
15,297,000 

699,000 

16,996,000 

The difference. 4,329,000 1.,ie d!,,! to the omi •• io.n of all projects of which there are not 
complete estimates, and to a reVISIon of the entTles of probable cost in thOEe remaining. 

The 
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1'he difference in individual cases will be foond .ery great. A great deal of the revision is 
.(Iue to the fact that. in 1873 the unsanctioned portion.of aome projeets was included with 
the sanctioned portion. Now a separation has bpen made which has led to considerable 

.reductions. On the other hand, revised estimates have com~.in and h~ve b.een reported 
probable for several works, which \ave rendered necessary addItIons to thIS estl!'1~ted cost. 

22. The omissions now maqe are :j.' 

U nsanctioned portions of the Godavery and other projects 
in Madras'" ~ •• ,,, - • 

U neanetioned portions of the Kistna - " 
" " of projects in Bombay '. 

.. of the Soane Project - -
:: "of Baree Doab Canal Extension 
.. "Western Jumna Canal Extension 

Desert Canal (i;indh) tronererred to Ordinary grant -
Ramtek Reservoir Project ahandoned. " -
Uns8Dctioned works, Minor provinces 

£. 

£. 

~70,OOO 
.278,000'-

91,000 
1,066,000 

820,000 
414,000 

96,000 
108,000 
100,000 

2,987,000 

'WoI'ks omitted pending receipt of detailed estimates or for further conside)'ation~ 

£. 

.... 

Taptee Canal - - - - -
Works connected with Eastern N ara-
Lower Baree Doab - -. 
Eastern Ganges Canal 

TOTAL OMISSIONS - - _ .1: • 

800,000 
8.67,000 
800,000 
846,0011 

.' 
2,312,000 

1'he 'increases dlle to· revision or expected inoreaije of estiinates are:~ 

Godavery Delta Works 
Ori •• a Project - - -
Remodelling Ganges Canal 
A gra Canal - -
Lower Ganges Canal 
!Sirhind Canal -

TOTAL.INCBBASJIS .£. 

£. 
128,000 

80,000 
~,008 

182,000 
864,000 
107,000 

591·,000 

AppendiJ 

1'he SUul entered as the probable cost oEthese .. ix works ,in the· Forecast of 18'78 was 
9,120,000 I., on which the abo .. e addition of 891,000 I. indicates 8D apprehended excess of 
9i per CP.llt. Tbis is for th~ most part due to more careful estimates of sub.idiary charges 

. tatlier than to engineering miscalculations. But it is no doubt ,unsatisfectory, and 
attention will be steadily directed to the eareful preparationinnd review of the estimates of 
these works; 

The net result is:-

OmillBion of projects, and parts of projects· 

Inorease due to revision ot estimates -
Minor alterations 

£.-
6,249,000 

891,000 
29,000 

920,000 

Difference • - -~. 4,829,000 

23. The FOI'ecast Tables of the receipts from irrigation works have been worked out in 
much gl"t'ater det.i' this y~ar than was practicable in 1873. Then the total re.enne derived 
from irrigation waa only given in a memomndum approximately. This year Ihe probable 
receipts!re given in detail for eallh work' in ~ellgal, tJ.le Nort~ Western Provinces, and 
the P~nJ8h. The returns from Madras are stdl wanttog, whIle those from Bombay. 
includIng Sindh, have not heen accepted in the absence of infobnation th.t· could be 
considered as perfectly reliable of the exact amounl of tha land revenue due to irrigatioD 
works. . 

24. In the ~orerast of 1873, according to the Memoranduui; the total outlay on irrigation 
works, excludlDg Madras, had been about 9,352,000 L, from which i~ was estimated that 
, n.46. 3 F I the' 
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II- the Government derived a return of 623,000 I., or 6'6 per cent. on the whole. Adding 
Madras, the capital was made up tu 10,659,000 I., and the return. to 890,000 I., giving 
81 per cent. 

25. From the more detailed information available at pre~ent the total capital outlay to 
the end of 1873-74, excluding Madra., is 11,703,775/., and the returns 1110,7711., being 
a dividend of 6'2 per cent. Adding an approximate 'SUID for Madras, the dividend would be 
increased as in the estimale of 1873. 

26. In 1873 no attempt was made to give detailed tables of income. The estimated 
income is now shown for each work, Madras and Bombay ex~lud~d. The Foree.st of 
1873 took the income of 187'.l-73 for a starting-poinl, and sbowed the increase expected at 
20,0001. per annum, exclusive of the new works in progreso. This e.timate has been more 
than justified; 1872-73 was known to be a bad .vear, and all increase of 20,000 1. a year 
was therefore calculated upon with the more confidence. The actual increase in 1873-74 
over 1872-73 is 43,987 1. in the direct, and 24,4071. in the indirect (land revellue), net 
receipts, making a total increase of 68,3941. On Ihe other hand the charge for inlerest 
has been calculated at the rate of 41 per cent. instead of 4 per cent., as in the previous 

. Forecast. 

27. To compare the Forecast of 1876 with Ihat of 1873, it will be necessary to throw it 
into a somewhat different form. The Forecast of 1873 started with the income of 1872-73, 
and the increased interest charge in that ~·ear over the charge for 1871-72. Applving 
the same system to the figures given in the Forecast of this year, the result is as 
follow5:-

Interest Charges. Net Direct and ladirect Iocome.. 

YEARS. 
lacl'e1Ule over 

Total per Year. 
IDcreue OYer 

Total per Year. IS71-7'. IS72-73. 

£. £. £. £. 
IS7\-72 - - - - . - - 197,898 - - -
IS72-73 - - - - - - - 232,690 34,692 282,822 -
IS73-74 - - - - - - - 286,630 88,632 851.tl6 68,394-
1874-76 - - - - - - - 343,141 145,249 869~O41 86,219 
1876-76 - - . - - -

~ I ~ 
401,641 203,743 367,070 84,245 

IS76-77 - - - - - - 460,141 262,243 

I 
414,900 132,078 

IS77-78 - - .- - - - 518,641 320,743 435,600 162,778 
187S-79 - - - - - - 677,141 379,24a 454,700 171,878 
187!)-I,0- . - - - - 635,641 437,743 479,100 196,278 

And the differences between tbe two Forecasts are shown in the following Table:-

Net lacreue or Io(!ome Di&reDce, Net lnereue or Increase of laterat Cbarges 
Compared with 1871-72 CompaJ'td with 1872-18 Charge Compared with 1872-73 

accol'diDg to FOftCUI; of-YEARS.~ accordiDg to FOnlC8st of_ D, Forecut of_ 

- " .. I 
, 

IS76. 1873. 1875. 1~73. 1876. 1873. 

£. £. I .e. £. £. £. 
1872-73- - . - 34,692 38,760 - - - -
1873-7<- - - - 88,632 89,400 6@.39' 20,000 20,238 69,400 
1874-75- - - - ]45,243 148,400 86,219 40,000 69,024- 108,400 
1875-76- - - . 203,743 206,360 84,248 60,000 119,<95 146,360 
1876-77 - - - - 262,2.f.3 262,_ 182,078 SO,OOO 130,165 J82,400 
1877-7S- - - - 320,743 314,660 152.77d 100.000 167,965 214,b60 
1878-79- - - . 379,243 Not eltimated. 171,878 Not stim.ated. 207,365 Not eati'1l&ted. 
1879-60- - - - 437,743 - - 196,278 - - 241,466 -

If, on the othel' hand, it be prererred to alter tile form of the Forecast of 1873 to that 
of 1875, it may be done as follows:-

1871-72 -
1871~73 -
1873-74 -
1874-76 -
1876-76 _ 
1876-77 -
1877-78 -

· · · ---· 

YEARS. 

"TIl .. .. ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

In ...... CIwga. 

In .......... 
Total. 187'-72. 

£. £. - - - 197,898 
38,760 236,8bS 
89,400 287,298 

148,400 346,298 
206,360 404,268 
262,400 460,298 
3.",MO h 112,06:)8 

Not Dinct aad I...t;_Revea ... 

r....... .... 
1872-73- ToOoI. 

£. £. - -. - . 282,891 
!O,OOO 302,822 
40,000 322,822 
110,000 342,821 
SO,OOO '62,821 

100,000 3S2,822 

The 
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The differences between the two Forecasts ill this form is given in the following Table :_ . 
I~ ..... t Cbarges •• Cap;toI Net; Direct and ludiftct 

YEA.RS. 
. by Forecut 0(- ReYmue by Porecul: 01- Net Roml • ..,. F ........ f-. 

1875. • )813. 1875. 1873. 1875. 1873. 

£. £. £. £. £. £. 
87B-73 · · - - 282,690 ,236,658 282,822 IS2,A2! 50.232 ,46.164 
878-74 - · - · 286,630 287,298 35[,211:1 302,822 60&,686 15,524 
87-1-75 · · · - 343.141 346,298 369,041 322,822 25,900 -e8,.76 
8;5·76 - · · · 401.641 404.258 367,070 342,8.2 -3",571 -61,436 
876-77 - - · · 460,141 

I 
460,298 414,900 362.82' -45,2,41 -97,476 

877-78 · - - : I 
'518,641 112,458 435,600 362,022 -83.041 -129,636 

878-79 · - · 677,141 . . 454,700 - . -122,441 -
8794;0 - - · 636,641 - - 479,100 - '. -156,541 -
It will be seen thai the present irrigation Forecast works out for the later yeara better 

than the calculations of 1873; owing mainly tl> a mo.'e favourable estimate of the receipts, 
based upon more elabora.e calculations, snpporled by the expelience of the last two years. 

GENERAL RESULT. 

28. Bringing the Guaranteed Railways, State Railways, and Irrigation' Works together, 
the actual and estimated charges on .he revenues of India show the following results :...:. 

Taking the calculations as to Irrigation Works after the form of, the Forecast of 1876, 
the result is:-

CSARO. ON RUEXUB DOl: ~ 

YEARS. 
Ouaranteed State RailwaYI. Irrigation Work •. Entire 
nall".,.. Openti .... 

Cbarge. Charge. JacoJle. Cha'1l'" 

£. £. £. £. 
187i-73 • · · · · · · 2,271,557 136,371 50,232 2,357,696 
1878-74 - - · · · · · 1,589,789 255,730 6.f,6tt6 1,780,833 
1874-75 • · · - · · · 1,230,170 161,4.15 26,900 1,665,105 
1876-76 • · · - · · - J,684,OOO 460,823 Cborp 84,571 '2,179,394-
1876-77 • - - - · - - 1,496,000 469,679 45,241 2,010,920 
1877-78 • · · · · - - .,442,000 497,265 83,041 2,022,806 
1878-79 • · · · · · · 1,313,000 627,765 122,441 1,963,206 
1879-eO - · · · · · · 1,2).5,000 668,26$ ,156,641 1,939,806 

The Forecast of 1873 after the same form would be:-

YEA.RS. Chlrge. Cha'1l'" Income. Cbarge. 

£. £. ,£. £. 

IS72-78 • 2,209,600 129,780 46.164 1,293,216 
1878-74 • 1,1:\36,200 291,979 16,604 2,042,665 
1874-76 • 1,631,000 280,3~O Charge 23,476 ],934,866 
18711-76. 1,&67,~O 27e,030 81,436 1,906,716 
1878-77 • 1,487,260 317,730 97,476 1,902,456 
1877-78 • 1,897,150 378,280 129,636 1,905,168 
1878-79 - • Not; .timatrd. 

29. Taking the final result only, the comparison of the new Forecast Tables with those 
of 1873 gives the following reault:-

18711-78 -
1813-1. -
1874-1& -
1875-76 -
1878-77 -
1877-78 • 
1878-71 -
1871-80 -

0.46. 

YEARS. 

TotU Char&e OR Rennn. due &0 
Goaraoteed ud S&a,- Rail .. ,. and to 

IDcreued Outlay 011 IrrigatiQD. Open.U.ODIto 
Fon~cuI 01-

18;5. 187S. 

£.. £. 
2,357,696 2,293.216 
1,780,833 ~,04"655 
1,666,7OS 1,934,868 
1,179,394 1,906,716 
1,010,120 1,9Ot,4lt6 

:~ 
!,QU,306 1,9011,168 
1.9Ii3,206 
1,989,801 

31!'3 

+IlDp .......... -
FalliD! offof 

Forec:at of 1875 
Compand witll 

F ....... ofI873. 

£. 
-ou,480 

+!6',@H 
+369.161 
-:-272,678 
-108,-
-117,14. 

Or, 
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Or, comparing in greater detail_ 

YEARS. 

1872-13 .. 
1878-74 -
1874-75 -
1876-76 .. 
1876-77 -
1877-78-

,DifI'ereoce between FoteCUt {+ Impt'Uftmt!llt - PaIliDg off' of Foreeas&: 
.. 181b Compared with Forecut of 1873. 

G ............ 
State Ilaihray .. lnigatioa. Total. RailwaJL 

£. £. E. £. 
-61.967 -6,691 + 4.068 -64,480 

+246,411 -33,751 +49.162 +261,822 
+400,830 -81,055 + 49,37d + 369,161 
_116,7bO -182,793 +26,865 -272,678 

-8,7.60 - 161.949 +62,235 -108,46. 
-44,760 -118,985 +46,696 -117,140 

·~O. It ruay be said in a general way that the falling-of in the three last years of the 
Forecast of 1815, as compared with 1873, is due to the (;auses in connection with State 
Railway. mentioned in paras. J4 to 17 above. The y ... r 1877-78 shows a slight recovery. 

C. H. Diclcens, Colonel, n.A., 
11 June 1875. Secretary to the Government of India. 

(No. 19, PUBLIC WORJiOS.) 

Government of lndia.-Public Works Departntent.-Account.-Geueral. 

To tbe Most Honourable the ~arquis of Salisbury, Secretary of State for India. 

My Lord Marquis, Fort William, 3 February 1876. 
IN ,the Forecast of our intendell operations for the extension of State Railways anrl Irri

gation 'Yorks from extraordinary funds, which we had the bonour to submit with our 
Despatch, No. 64, of the 11th June last, we contemplated the expenditure of four millions 
annually on such work, namel,l", 2.700,000 I. On railways, and 1,300,001) 1. on i.rigation 
work... Against each project ill progress was set down for each year the full expenditure 
at tbe time considert:d necessary to complete it with reasonable rnpi.lity; but in the 
enlries relating to tbe offici.1 y .. a'1876-77 and future years, there st,lI remained ccrtain 
:ums undistributed, tbat is to say, wbicb were not required for the works already in hand, 
and were therefore reserved for projects to be hereafter undertaken. .These sums converted 
~ltO rupees were-

1876-77 -
1877-78 -
1878-79 -
1879-80 -

1876~77 -
1877-78.-
1878-79-
1879-80 -

FOR R.AlLWAYS. 

FOR IRRIGATION WORJiOS. 

We have now to address your .Lordship 
sums to specific project.;. 

on the subject 

Rs. 
17,22,260 
72,117,910 

- 1,84,53,320 
- 2,67,20,910 

Ill. 
20,24,710 
23,84,270 
30,20,180. 
47,14,040 . 

of the appropriation of these 

2. The first point to consider is how far the sums assigned for the purpose . last year will 
now suffice for the efficient pr.ogress of the w(Jrks in band. 'Vhen the Forecast of 1875 
was made out, the detailed estimates for the complelion of the Indus.Valley Railway, and 
of tbe Punjab northern line to Jhelum on the 51 feet gauge had not been finished, and 
tbe cost of constructing those lines was set down frum such calculations as were possible 
on the data whicb then existed. In botb cases the detailed estimate. exceed the first cal
culations. Again, tbe Holkar Railway, and the extension to Neemuch, will also cost more 
than the estimate set down in 1875, and the Rajl'utana lines still require eome additional 
fencing and more Tolling-.tock to meet the traffic whi,h has develuped. Further, the 
Northern Bengal Railway, fur wbich lbe estimate also requires 80me increase, can be 
puslled on somewhat more rapidly than was calculated last year. On tne otber hand, the 
Tirli60t and Sindi. lines will cost les. Ihan the sum set down, and in the case of tbe former, 
the rails and sleepers ordered urgently from England will fall into the current year's expendi
ture, thus reducing prospective outlay. In the case of irrigation wOTks,we ohall probably 
have R considerable increase of ontlay on the Lower .Ganges Canal; but the matter re'l uires 
careful scrutiny and consideration, and until this baa been oompleted, it will he undeSirable 
to increase tbe annual grant" for expendIture on tbe work. An addition of 6;1>0,000 rupees 
is required to the Moola Moola project. The opJy fresh project which:we nave received 
in a fit slate to submit for your Lordship's sanction is that for·the Swat CanaL: We consider, 

. therefore, 
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therefore, that tbe full am;lu'!t of ~0,24,141 rupees reserved for.· new irrigation projects in Ap 
1876-7TLwili not be requiled, and a portion of it may for that.year betransferred.to railw3Y 
works. The alterations'in the pro~rarume of capital outJay due to tbese requirements will 
be found in the accompany-iog Table No.1, wbich sbows tbe appropriation of: the grants 
now proposed (or the works in hand; and leav.es. the following balances B.'I"8ilable for fresh 
works, !Dcluding both-c-ailwat a,nd,irrigation:- . 

:0... 
1876-77 -
1877-78-
187&-79 -
1879-80 -
1880-81 -

-' 
10;10,000 
67,80,000 

- 1,~4,20,000 
- 2,40,30,000 
- '3,32,90,000 

a.' We believe that'this programllie allows sufficient sums to·enable the works already in 
band to be carried on with proper speed to completion, so that. the lOBS .in interest, and tbe 
charges for establishment may be kept dowu to the·lowe&! proportion consisten' .with the 
proper and economicai construction of the works, and with otb .. objects which, must also 
be kept in view. The charge for e4ablish.llent for the State Railway wOl·ks. has hitherto 
been from 8 to, 21 per cent. on the. total charge, the average being 11> per cent. .. The 
variations are governed, amongst other things, by tbe time necessary to prepare and 'obtail\ 
sanction for a project before work ean be set in hand, by chao!!.,:s in: design after work has· 
been bEgun as to the case of the change of gauge of the Indus valley and Punjab Northern 
Railways, and by tbe circumstbnce of satisfactory arrangelllents {or letting . the works on 
contract being possible or nol •. We tbink that the' progress contemplated for the several 
railway projects is as rapid as can be conveniently worked up to in practice. For irrigati~n 
works the pro .. ress contemplated is slower, 8lthou~h tbe establishment cbarges bear a 
higher ratio to the total cost. But the progress is yet much more rapid tban has obtained 
until reeently, and when it is remembered that tbere is a more or less long 'period ar 
growth before such works begin to earn het revenne, it will be appllrent that it is not nfces
sarily economical to open a Idrge seri.s of canals at once, but tbat is better, after the main 
works at tbe head are cartied out, to let the progl'ess 'of the work:' depend to some extent 
on tb"'growth of the demand for the water. Bearing tbese 'circuMstances in mind, we tbink 
the funds provided for tbe constrllction of irrigation works will also be considered reason
able; It will be seen, however, th.t there is a sufficient margin available' one or two years 
hence to increase it as experience may indicate. 

4. We mentinned above that there are other matters besides the rapidity of progress of 
each individual project 10 be considered iu ar .... nging a series of operattons such aa is now 
contemplated. One of these is the advantage which will be derived in regard to financial 
reg\llarity as well a9 the systematic execution of work, if, in addition to settin1? asi.!le a 
fixed or not greatly varyuIg sum to be spent fmm year to year on capital outlay, tnere also 
be a programme settled 80me· time beforehand of the order in which. tbe several projects 
are to be taken up. Such an arrangement would enable us 10 carl'y on the wbole series 
of works with a fiKed establishment, portions of which. as one project approaches comple~ 
tion, would be drawn oft' to survey, and prepare for, and ultimately to commence construe-

• tion operation. on, the next. Tbus operations woold be carried on with regularity, and 
with an experienced staff', so as to seenre the maximum of economy and efficiency. 

6. In order to arran~e such a system, it is necessary to divide the proceedings into tbe 
two stages of (1) investigation, and (2) (·onstruction. The prujects selected fc.r investiga
tion may not always turn out to be worthy of being ultimately put under construction, so 
that the numher or extent of projects under investtgation should exceed 'that under con
struction, and should also be so far in advance of the latter, as 10 admit of ample time for 
the consideration and discussion of each project before it is decided wbether or not. 10 set 
tbe work in ha nd. 

6. Once more, in view to carry out such a system properly, the programme must not 
only be fixed beforeband hut properly al'ranged, so that while to each project i. assigned 
a Rum sufficient to CODlpl"te tbe work· "itli reasonable rapidity, it aball yet be provided 
that tbe projects shall, to use a convenient technical expression, break joint, or _lap, in 
point of time; if this be not attended to, it might bapt)en that all those under eonstroction 
would he brought to completion simultaneously, and then it would he impos.';ble to expend 
the next year's grant "r to keep 1 he establi.hmeolS fully employed, because it taku time 
to g.~ works into full progress with proper arrangements for regular and efficient con
struction. 

7. For these reasons, we wish to obtain your LOl'dship's approval to Ihe l'rngramme of 
operations which we now proceed to sketch; but the projects comprised in wblCh will be Fe
l/iularly submitted separately for the sanction of Her Majesty'S Governmenl .... the investiga
tion of each reacbes the proper stage, that is, in those cas~ in "bicb the results· appear 
to us to be such tbat lhe commencement of construction operations' can' be' safely recom-
mended. . , 

8. ·Turning now to tbe Forecast Tables, the projects for railways set down a<!1linst the 
balances to be distribuled,es those from wbich- tbe selection migbt be made for ~onsl1'UC
tion, are as follows :-

(111.) N'gpur and Cbattisgarh. 
. (18.).Neemuch-Neemuch to Nusseerabad. 
11.46. 3 I' 4 (17.) Mabratta 
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(17.~ Mahratla-Carwar and Bellary. 

~
18. Northern Punjab-Jhelum to Pe.hawur. 
10. Western Rajputana. 
20.) Tirhoot-Extensions. • 

9. We should be disposed to select No. 18, the Northern Punjab line between Jhelum 
and Rawal Pinelee, as one of the first for construction ope(ationsr The ourvey ha~ been 
some time in hand, but the investigation of the new Iipe apart from tbe Trunk Road has 
involved some difficult work, and we are of opinion that the project is hardly ready for con
struction operations, and tbat, in sbort, no time will be lost by having the project 101' this 
difficult country thoroughly matured cefol'e construction is begun. It will not be desirable, . 
therefofl', to include construction opera I ions on this project in the programme for 1876-77. 

10. We are addressing your Lordship separately regarding the following lines, which we 
recommend to be put in band in October or November 1876, so that a beginning may be 
made, and the works got into full progress during the official year 1877-78 :-

(16.) Nagpur and Chatlisga.-il. 
(J 6.) N eemuch and N usseerabad. 
(19.) Western Rajputana. 

11. We consider these projects more important tban tIle Car war and BeUnry lines, for 
)es atch from Secreta of State No. 161 R of 1873. ~hicb tbe sur,:,eys aGel estimates have. also been completed, and 

p. 10' .. "Y" '" 180 R of 1814- tn rega~d to whlCb ,we refer your LOI'dshlp to the correspondence 
trom ". 171 R of. quoted ID the margm. 

12. In regard to Tirhoot, we be~ to refer to our Despatch, No.7, Railway, dated 6th 
January 1876, reporting what wurk lias been undel·taken. 

13. Takin~ next the irri~ation projects, tbe following wel'~ entered in the Forecast as 
those frullJ which selection might be mad~ for construction:-

(:!O.) Extension of works in the Central Delt .. urthe Goda.ery. 
(21.) Extension ofKistna Delta works. 
(22.) llundelkllnd-Betwa project. 
(23,) Swat Rivet' Canal. 
(24.) Exlension of Canals in Sind. 
(25.) Tirhoot Irl'igation Works. 
(26.) Derajat Canals, 

14. We have received a satisfactor,V project for the Swat River Canal, which has 
accordingly been submitted to your Lordship with our Despatcb, No. 116, P. W., dated 
27th October 1875. 

15. The Betwa project will, we believe, also prove ~atisfactory, but we have tbouaht it 
necessary to wait for some flllther infJrmatiun from the Government of the North We'itern 
Provinces before finally deciding to recommend it for your Lordship'S sanction. 

16. A project for extension of tbe Kistna Irrigation bas been submitted by the Govern
ment of Madras, but did not prove salisfactory. The Tirhoot I'r~jects are not yet suffi
ciently matured. We have not received as yet from the Local Governments the detailed 
estimates fnr tbe other projects mentioned. We have, therefore, at the Illoment, no otber' 
irrigation project to recommend f~r Eanction. 

17. The funds required for the three railway projects and one irrigation work which we 
have recommended for sanction will be easily provided for from the sums which will 
remain available, as indicated in para. 2 above. Thi. is illustrated by the Table No. II. 
aunexed to this Despatch. 

18. In ('onsideriug any scbeme of "perations for carrying on public works, it is impor
tant to bear in mind the liability the Government incors in starting fresh work. to provide 
the funrls necessary lor their coml'lelion. In this point of view the operations for State 
Railways proposed in the present Despatch stand as follows:~ , 

Estimates for works in hand on 1st April 1876 (viz. 725 miles of 61 feet, R,. 
and 1,125 miles ofmetre-l(Buge railway) - - - - - - 18,10,00,000 

Deduct expended to 1st April 1875 7,69,00,000 

Balance of liability on 1st April 1875 -
Deduct estimated expenditure in 1875-76 

Nem Railmay, p,·opoud. 

130 miles, Nagpur aDd Chattisgarh -
133 miles, Neemuch and Nu.seerabad 
208 miles, Western Rajpootana 

neduct proposed grant for 1876-77 

F..stimated balance ofliahility on 1st April 1877 

- 10,41,00,000 
3,09,00,000 

lis. 
81,00,000 
82,60,000 

1,85,00,000 

7,32,00,000 

3,51,50,000 

10,83,60,000 
2,83,00,000 

- Il,. "8,00,60,000 

Thus 
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ThuA the liability of ht April. 18'1'7 is likelY to be nearly 2i krores of rupees less than on 
1st April 11!76. 

It may b'e added that the <?ud~ . and Rohilkhund Compllny's Railways, so ~ar as !t has 
been determined to proceed \flth It, are nearl,Y comple~e, and as the S~uth IndIan Ratlway 

. i~ also well advanced, and no other untlertakmgs are In hand for whIch the Government 
ii bound to guarantee capital, theJ.iability of the Government in regard to railway projects 
is less now than for manyyearA ,pre";'ously. " • " , 

The small capital outlay requITed .for t,he Swat ProJec,t wIll not a~d to the ,lia~lh~y, ID 

respect of irrigation works, as the outlay lIlcurred on projects alr~ady In hand wdl dUlllDlsh 
the liability in respect to them to a much greater alDount,and WIll more than absol'!j'.any 
excess in the cost of the Lower Ganges Canal. 

19: The next point to considel' is, what new projects shall be put under survey and 
investigation. And we mlly mention at the outset that we do not propose that IIny fresh 
surveys for inigation works shall be undertaken at present, '1'0 those already mentioned 
8S under investigation we need only add that the Sungum Project- which has lately been 
re·.ubmitted by Ibe Government of Madras, involving a prub.ble outlay for an en!.Ve new 
system of irrigation amounting to Rs. 35,75,000, has not been a9 yet accepted by us, as we 

• BH Resolution 
forwarded with 

Ps~IP~, ~f27th 
November 1874, desire to ascertain if satis/actol'y results may not be secured at a much less cost by repair

ing and improving the existing wQrb rather than 'extend them in the manner heretolore 
conlemplated; and the Ramgunga Proje~tt which has previqusly undergone investigation, t &0 the SlIme 
and regarding which we bave have add,'essed the GQvernment of the North· Western PrQ- Resolution. 
vinces for further report. These two projects will be cQnsidered by us along with tbose 
previously mentioned when the necessary information i. obtained. The Taplee Project is 
also under consideration, and will be separalely repQrted on. . 

20. But in regord to railv.:ays, ~e bave thQught it proper tQ Qrder the follQwing lines to 
be mure fully surveyed and InvestIgated :-

Extension of the Northern Punjab Railway 60 miles from Rawulpindee to Attock; 
Extension of the Northern Bengal Railway from Rungpoor, 104 miles, tQ Gowal

para, and thence, 76 miles, to GQwhattee in Assam; 
While we have already in proO'reso:-

The surveys for extension or railwaYR in TirhQot; 
The surveys for extension of the Rangoon and Irrawaddi Valley Railway frQm 

Pro me to the frontier; 
The lurveys for the projected Rangoon and TounghQQ Railway. 

21. We may also mention the projected line from Moradabad tQ Ramnuggur 'In which 
we have addressed your Lordsbip separately (Despatch No. I, Railway, dated 5th Janual'Y 
1876). Tbis, though proposed to be constructed as a part of tile gual'anteed undertakings 
ofthe Cudh and Rohilkbund Railway Company, must be considered along witb the Stale 
lines as additiQnal to the projects heretofore included in the fQrecast. We do nQt wish the 
capital for this line to be raised until we have considered it in connection with other wQrks· 
next year, aud, indeed, it is not prQbable tbat the necessary arrangements with the railway 
~omp~ny can be ,comp!eled for a cQ,mmencement of ~o~~ earlier. The small sum required 
for thIS undertakmg WIll not mater .. lly affect the bablhty of the GQvernment (para. 18), 
and it is to be hoped that the reduction of surplus stQres and stQck on the guaranteed 
railway. will much mQre than cover ... capital outlay of 400,000 I. 

. 22. Since we considered the questions which are dealt with in this Despatch, and arrived 
a~ the, conclusions submitted fQr y~ur Lordship's consideration, a s~rious fall in the price of 
SIlver \U London has occurred, which may produce very grave eHects uPQn tbe financial 
condition of India. We must, tberelore,lIdd that the recommendatiQns we now make 
regarding the progress of public works, extraordinary, al'e subject to such modifications 0118 
may seem to us to be necessary or expedient when the genel'al prQspects orQUr finances have 
been fully cQnsidered. and the Budget for 1876-77 has been prepared. 

0.46. SG 

Wehave,&c. 
(signed) NorthlJrook. 

H. W. Norman. 
A. HohAoU4e. 
E. C. Bayley. 
W. Muir • 
.d. J. ArbutA/tot. 
A. ClarAe. 



TABLE, No. 1. 

TABLE of CAPITAL OUTLAY, Actual and Proposed, on RAIL WAYS and IRRIGATION WORKS already in Progress and Chargeable to the Head Extraordinary. 

RULWA.YB. Estimated PROPOSED OUTLAY. 
REMA~RKS. lio. NAMES QF WORKS. ?robable Outlay to Outlay in 

aauge.1 Lens-U,. Cost. April 1875. 1875-76. 
1876-77. 1877-78. 1878-79. 1879-80. 1880-81. 

PROJEc:I'S IN HAND. 

'" (I.)-RAILWAYI. Mil". R •• RI. RI. R,. R •• R •• RI. RI. 

1 Indus Valley - - - 0 0 0 61 feet 498 6,00,00,000 1,19,00,000 97,00,000 1,00,00,000 1,00,00,000 80,00,000 50',00,000 0 0 To be finished in March 1880. 
B Punjab .Northern Railway to Jhelnm . 61 feet 104 2,60,00,000 1,74,00,000 39,00,000 27,00,000 16,00,000 5,00,000 0 0 0 0 To be finished by June 1817, but will be opened 

by March 1877 OD the broad gaugo. 
S Rajputana 0 0 0 0 0 0 Metre 896 2,60,00,000 . 2,12,00,000 28,00,000 14,00,000 6,00,000 0 0 0 0 0 0 Already open, but some additional works and 

rolling stock required. 
4 Wanlba Valley - 0 0 0 0 0 61 feel 46 60,00,000 24,00,000 12,00,000 9.00,000 5,00,000 0 - 0 0 - 0 Partly open already. 
6 Haiku 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Metre 85t 1,15.00,000 78,00,000 23,00,000 12,00,000 2,00,000 0 0 0 0 0 0 ditto. 
6 Indore to Neemuch 0 - 0 - 0 .. 169 1,W,00,OOO 38,00,000 l7.00,OOO 20,00,000 20,00,000 ,0,00,000 10,00,000 0 - Carried on by sectiona, III each extension may 

usefully be worked . 
7 Northern Bongal 0 0 0 - » 225 1,60.00,000 44,00,000 86,00.009 85,00,000 29,00,000 16,00,000 0 0 0 0 To be opened in 1877, and finished in 1878-19. 
8 Sclndia 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 51 feet 77 90,00,000 2,00,000 7,00,000 20,00,000 21,00,000 25,00,000 15,00,000 0 0 Cannot be opened through till Cbumbul Bridge 

is completed. • 
9 Tirhoot 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Metre 90 60,00,000 16,00,000 12,00,000 15,00,000 15,00,000 2,00,000 0 0 0 A pal't of the work dererred for further observa-

tions of Gang81 el'Olio~. 
10 Rangoon and Irrawaddi Valley - 0 - .. 160 90.00,000 8,00,000 38,00,000 14,00,000 15,00,000 6,00,000 0 0 0 0 To be partially opened in 1871, and finiahed in 

---
18,10,00,000 I . - ---------------------- 1878 • 

TOTAL RULWAYB in Progreaa 0 . - - 7,69,00,000 3,09,00,000 2.76,00,000 2,28,00,000 1,63,00,000 15,00,000 -

(2.)_IBRIGATIOlf WOBE.8. 

1 Godavery Delta additiona - 0 0 0 - - 36,90,000 18,80,000 4,70.000 ",00,000 4,00,000 8,70,000 2,20,000 0 0 To b. completed in 1870-80; oarrIed on graduallY. 
2 SmaHer Projects In Madras 0 0 - - - 42,60,000 35,60,000 2,20,000 1,70,000 1,70,000 1,40,000 , 0 0 0 To be completed in 1878. 
8 Moota Moots Project - 0 0 - - - 64,30,000 39,50,000 4,80,000 5.00,000 6.00,000 0 0 0 - To be completed in 1878. , Other Projecta In Bombay 0 0 0 - - 42,20.000 36.00,000 2,70.000 1,00,000 1,00,000 1,50,000 - -6 Boane Pl'lUect 0 0 0 0 0 - - 2,71,00,000 1,25.30,000 25,50.000 24,00,000 24,00.000 24,00,000 24,00,000 24,20,000 To be completed in 1881. 
6 Or:lua • 0 0 - 0 0 - - 2,85,00,000 2,21,20,000 17,10,000 1.5,00,000 16,00,000 10,70,000 0 0 0 The limited project now determloeCl on to De com-
7 Uemodelliog and Exteu.s.ion of Old Ganges pleted in 1879. .. 

Canal 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - 90,00,000 83,SO,OOO 6,00,000 8,00,000 8,00,000 8,00,000 8;0,000 8,00,000 The olteration of a canal in work can only proel\ld 

8 
gradually. To be finiahed in 1883. 

Agra Canal 0 - 0 0 0 0 - - 75,70,000 63,30,000 7,00.000 3,40,000 2,00,000 - 0 0 0 0 0 Canal already in work. 
9 Lower GUDgea Canal 0 0 - 0 - - 2,05,SO,OOO 62,00,000 28,00,000 24,30,000 26,00,000 26,00,000 26,00,000 12,40,000 Estimate requires reviBioD. Date of completion 

10 Improvementa Bnd Extension of W6Itern uncertain. 
Jumns Canal - 0 0 0 0 - - '6,60,000 15,)0,000 6.00,000 7,50.000 "1,50,000 7,50,000 ',50,000 7,60,000 To be finished in 1883. 11 Ditto 0 ditto Bare. Doab Caual - - 48,00,000 26,00,000 5,00,000 6,00,000 5,00,000 0,00,000 2,00,000 0 0 To be lIni.hed in 1879. 

l~' Slrhind Canal :- R,. 
'fotal COlt - - - 8,08.70,000 
Leu Share of Native Slotea 1,18,70,000 

Britlah Sh .... 0 0 - 0 0 - I-=-- 1,90,00,000 60,20,000 12,60,000 15,00,000 15,00,000 15,00,000 15,00,000 15,00,000 To be .8nisbed in 1884, bnt may be opened. earlier. 

TOTAL IRRIGATION WORES ---
1,22.10;000/1,13,90,000 

---------I------
0 0 - - 14,10,60,000 7,41,80,000 1,14,20,000 1,02,80,000 84,70,000 67,10,000 

TOTAL RAlLWAYS and IBRIGATIOlf 0 - I - 32,26,60,000 15,10,80,000 4,31,10,000 3,89,90,000 3,42,20,000 2,55,80,000 1,59,70,000 67,10,000 

Balance &nilD.ble for other Workll 0 0 - - 0 0 0 0 - 0 10~10,OOO 57,80,000 1,44,20,000 2,40,30,000 3,32,00,000 

TOTAL I 1----- --:-~ - 0 - - - - 0 0 0 - 0 4,00,00,000 4,00,00,000 4,00,00,000 .,00,00,000 4,00,00,000 
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TABLE, No. II. 

TABLE of CAPITAL OUTLAY proposed on PROJECTS now Recommended to be Set in Hand and Charged 
to the Head Extraordinary. 

No. 

.. 
1 

• 
8 

1 

RAILWAY&. PROPOSBD OUTLAY. 
Probable 

NAMES OP PROJECTS. Cost. RItHAAX8. 

Geuge. LeDgth. 1876-71. 1877 78. 1878-79. 1879-80. 1881l-81~ 

--
." 

(1.)-RAILwnB • Mil.,. B •. B •• B •. R... BI. R... 

Nagpur and Cbattlsgarh. - 5, R- 130 84,00,000 8,00,000 16,00,000 25,00,000 I 25,00,000 16,00,000 To be1lirlshenn 
1880. 

Wostern Rajputana · · Metre 298 1,85,00,000 ~Oo,ooO 20,00,000 40,00,000 50,00,000 50,01l-000 To be :8.nished in 
1882. 

N eemuch to Nuueerabad · - . 133 82,50,000 . - 6,00.1000 26,00,000. 25,00,000 26,OQ,OOO To be finished io. 
1881. r---------------- -- - 3,51,00,000 7,00,000 40,00,000 90,00,000 1,00,00,000 91,00,000 

(2.)-IRIUGA.TION WOaltB: 

Swat Project . · · - - 17,00,000 1,30,000 6,00,000 6,00,000 4,00,000 1,70,000 To be finished in 

------------ ----------- 1880. The .up_ 
ply of labour is - - 9,68,50,000 8,90,000 45,00,000 95,00,000 1,04,00,000 92,70,000 Beant)'. , 

Balance which will aWl remain 
for other Works- · · - - . . 1,60,000 12,80,000 49,20,000 1,96,90,000 2,40,20,000 . 

----------- ----
TOTAL anilable, as per} 

. Table, No. J. - - - - . . 10,10,000 57,80,000 1,44,20,000 2,40,90,000 3,32,90,000 

Appendix, No.4. 

PAPER handed in by General Dich,ns. 

EAST INDIA FINANCE AND REVENUE ACCOUNTS.' 

IN order to show more clearly all transactions relating to Publio Works constructed 
out of Loans, the annexed Forms of Account have been prepared, and will be substituted 
for the "General Account," and Numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 53, '11, and 72 or the Finance and 
Revenue Accounts, and the Form marked A" will be added to those Acconnts. 

In the collections now printed the Forms have been filled np from the. bestinf'ormation 
av.w.able in·the India Office. • 

0.46. 3G2 



416 PPENDIX TO BEPOBT FBOll THE 

GENERAL ACCOUNT"ofthe REVENUE and EXPENDI1uBE and RECEIPTS and DISBUBSEMENTS . 
No. of 

Aeconnt. 

69 BALAl{CB on the 1st AprillS75 -
~--_---I 

Revenue. Ordinary -
Revenue from Productive 

India. England. 

£. 
49,500,635 

£. 
290,9~3 

890 Public Works - - 6,438,492 
1----1----1 

£. 54,939,127 291,S18 

DEBT. 

Permanent nebt incurred, exclusive of that for Pro-
ductive Pnblic Works - - - - - -

Temporary or Floating nebt inourred - - -
Treasury Notes, bearing Inlerest, issued to Service 

Funds - - - - .- - - - -
Receipts of Service Funds bearing Interest - - -
Savings Bank Deposits received - - - -

Debt incurred for Productive Public Works 

nebt transferred for ditto :-
Irrigatiot?-.. .. .. 
State Railways - -

Local Funds -

- £.17,000,000 
_ 16,000,000 

Political Trust, Prize, and Railway Funds -

DBPOSITS, ADVANCES, &0. 

Deposits - - - - - - - - -
Repayment of AdvaDces - - - - - -

.Repayment of Sums advanced on Loan to Municipalities, 
Native States, &0. - - - - - - -

Capital· Receipts of GuarKnteed Railway and otb~r 
Companies J - - - - - - -

Remitlance. between District. - - - - -
,Miscellaneous - • - - - - - - -

ACCOUNTS BBTWEEN' PRESJDENCIES. 

:Bills .drawD, Remittances of Treasure, Advances re-
covered- - - - - - - - -

ACCOUNTS BETWEEN IN!l1A. AND ENGLA.ND ... 

.Amount reCeived for Bills drawn by Secretary of Stste 
on Treasuries ia r ndia.. .. .. .. .. .. 

o tber Remittance T~saCtiODS - - - - -
I 

61 

63 
64 
66 

A 

66 

68 

67 

70 

75 

7S 

No. of I 
Page. 

143 

186 

137 
137 
138 

139 

142 

lR9 

144 

158 

167 

TOTAL - - - £. 

RevenDO - - - - -
Expenditure chargeable thereon -

INDIA. 

£. 

16,177,814 

64,939,127 

2,949,419 

299,946 
644,166 
737,b39 

32,000,000 

808,000 

8,509,091 
3,719,9" 

171,31l 

1,650,507 
886,881 
412,691 

ENGLAND. 

£. 
2,796,870 

291,813 

1,200,000 

6,842 

1,686,903 

6,299 

16,553,295 • 

1,207,218 

151,320,684 

12,3S9,613 
1ll,870 

IS,489,710 

£. 
66,~30,940 
63,344,066 

Excess of Revenue over E>:penditure - - - £ . . 

TOTA.L. 

:E. 
17,974,IS4 

65,230,940 

4,149,419 

290,946 
644,165 
737,639 

32,000,000 

ll,294,641 

308,000 

8,569,091 
8,726,786 

171,311 

3,237,410 
885.881 
418,990 

16,563,296 

12,389,613 
1,319,0~3 

169,810,294 



SELECT. COMMITTEE ON EAST .~DIA (PUllL~ WOR~S) • 

• 

. ~ . 
or the Government of India, in Illdia anctin England, for the Year ,ended 31st March 1876. 

I ior •• of ,No. of I I A~t. Page. INDIA.. E.NGLAND. 

India. 

£. 
88,164,691 Expe,nditure, ,Ordinary -

Expenditure on \'roductive 
PublicWork&(Working. • 

England. 

£ •. 
8,179,740 

4,666,886 Expenses and lnterest) 2,852,849 
1----1----1 

£. 40,507,440 12,836,626 

• 

DEBT. 

Permanent Debe discharged, exclusive of that for Pro· 
ducti •• Public Work.. -. - - - -

Permanent Debt reduced by Transfer '0 Debt inourred 
for' Producti ve Public Work. - - - - -

Loan from Kin~ of Oudh discbarged - - - -
Temporarv or Floating Debt paid oft' - - - -
Treasury Notes of Service Funds paid oft - - -
Payments out of Deposits of Service Funds bearing 

Interest- - - - - - - _ _ 
SaYings Bank Deposits repaid _ - - _ _ 

Productive Public Works, Capital Expenditure :-

Irrigation - -
Stste Railways -

J.oca1 Funds - '-

- £.1,802,146 
- 8,186,412 

Political Trust, Prize, and Railway Funds _ 

• • DIIPOSITS, ADVANCBS, &0. 

'Deposits ~. _ • _ • _~ • _ • 
Ad\·ance~. repayable - • _" • _ _ • 
Advances by way of ~an to Municipalities, Native 

Stet •• , .loa. - -. • - _ • _ _ 
Payments to Rqilway ud otlfer Guaranteed Companies 

out ofCapilal Funds - - _ _ .• _ 
Remittance. between Districts - _ _ .~ ~ 

I Miscellaneous - - - - - - - -

ACCOl1l1TS BETWBltJ' PRESIDBNCIES. 

3ill. paid, Remittanl'"8 of Treas"!,,, Advanaes made _ 

ACCOUNTS BBTW"EII INDIA AND ENOL.lND. 

,eeretary of State's BiDs p~id In I~dia _ _ 
)the. Remittance Transactinns _, _ _ _ 

BUANCE on the 81st March 1876 

61 

r_ 

63 

A 

'66 

08 

67 

70 

711 

78 

69 

136 

187 

137 
138 

139 

142 

'139 

158 

.. 
'167 

us 

£. 

12,836,626 

• 211,397,,' -, 

1I2,000,OoO ' -
18,5Qj) _ 

190,912 -

482,319 ~. 
658,618 -

8,740,650 

11,712,288 

418,428 

8,760,957 
8,4~9,683 

558,798 

1,888,516 
726,229 
726,"7 

16,818,663 

• 18,081,147 
1~3,25S 

16,952,'491 

7U,908 

11,732 

'. 
2,897,078 .. .. 

~ 1,079,407" • 

f', 910,899 

TOTAL - - - £. 1111,820,684 

0.,16. 3G3 

. 

417 

TOTAL. 

£. 

• 
63,844,066' 

26,39? 

: 82,000,000 
13,500 

I~O,9U 

432,819 
668,618 

4,48B,658 

11,712,288 

413,423 

8;760,95~ 
3,4~\,365' 

668,'198 

~280,694 
725,229 
726,447 

15,818,663 

18,081,147 
.. 1.269,725 

17:~72,89S 



418 APPENDIX ~O REPORT FROM THE, 

.~o .• l.-ACCOUNT of1.he REVEllIUE of India, showin3' t!,e AMOUNT received ~n each Account 

.... 
• 

HEADS OP REVENUE. 

.... '_iJI;" 

Landi Revenll'e :

Total Collections ' -

'No. Of., Jlo. 

A.ccount. P:!ft, 

12 

I 
I"Du,' 

General a.nd 
_~.1'olitical. 

£. 

OUDH. 

£. 
6~,678 1,407,431 

, CkNTRAL I 
PROVINCBS. 

£. 
607,1185 

BRITlfI 
BUBHAH. 

£. 

f ASSAM. 

£. 
893,655 • 337.358 

," 

Deduct enball'Cement of the Land I 
Revenue assessed as due to the 
op.r~tion' 6f Irtigation ,Works 
constru<!teQ, with 'capiotalsupplied I 
by the British Government t -, 

r-----~-~----~------~I _______ ~~--__ I 
BALANCE, Ordinary Land Revenue -

Tributes and Contributions - -
Forest, - - - - - -
Ex~js. on ,Spirits and Drugs - -
A~sessed Taxes • - - - , -
Customs.. .. . .. .. .. .. 

• Salt - • - - .. - -.-
Opium _ _ .. J -r ., 

<Stamps - - - - -
Mint .. '''''' ," ...;- .. 
Post Office - - - -. '-
Telegraph' • '- - - -
Law,""nd J nstice - - - -
Marjn~ t - - - - -"-
Interest.. .. .. .... . .. , .. 
Receipts in aid 'of Superanni)atioD" 

. Retired, and Compassionate Allow, 
ances .. .. .. .. "- -

Oain by ,Excliange o~ Transactions with 
London - - - - -

Miscellaneous.. ~ .. .. .. 
Public Works, Ordinary - - -

A::ny 
Irrigation, Ordinary - -

REVENUE, Ordinary - - -

RBVENUJI FBOJil PRODUCTIVE PUBLic 
WOB~S. 

Irrigatioh, including Collections with 

'0' 

8 18 
9 '17 

10 19 
• II 20 

12 I!i 
~8 26 

• 14 27 
15 29 
16 30 
17 32 
18' 34 
19, 41 
20 45 
21 62 

; 

24 67 

26 59 
28 60 
44 88 
46 89 

68,678 

244,654 
10,936 
18,H17 

147 
'- , 

23,560 
68,450 
91,895 

,"-291,918 
27,344 

349 
283,708 

• 
268,515 

366,372 
63,688 
24,313 

28 
666,497 

1,407,431 

29,466 
79,102 

35 
20,759 

1,487 

~7.612 

10,2QO 

6,491 

1,407 

877 
1,117 

952 

- 2,491,198 1,669,478 

607,885 

13,799 
72,618 

.J35,639 

10,15} 
_ !9,0~~ 

97,261 

18,347 

14,540 

a,611 

1,037 
713 

823,655 3:r;,338 
• .t • 

177,902, 6,1S7 
159,559 I 141,456 

458,591 
16,032 

63,495 

15,926 

20,035 
8,386 

2 

10,961 

8,514 

1,262 

417 88 

715 - -
1,109 3,612 
1,057 187 

100 - -

994,813 1,746,981 561,197 

,8. 

2 

8 

4 
/) 

6 
7 
8 
D 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
16 
16 
17 

18 

19 
20 
21 
22 
28 

Laud Revenue - - - - - - 25 
" 

State Rali'ways: 

Gros. Traffic R~ceipts -

Cuaranteed Railway,,, .. . 
." 

289,512 -'-. 
, 

Net Traffi".Re::eipts - - - - - ,3,920,877 - - • ' .t 

R'~VENUB front Produq;i~~' 4,210,389 • c_~, ~1 -_ 
Pnblic Wprks i.' "- - - - - ~' I. - -

• . ~ 1=~==~=====F========F=======~~5=~~~~====~======~ 
" 

TOT&L Ra.yBNui ~ -" .. - • 561,197 

26 

27 

28 

29 
1 

- 1 6,701,587 1~669'4781 '994,813 i:746,9~~ 
• __ ~.~ ______ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~~~ ______ ~ __ ~ __ -l ______ ~ ___ 

. ". " • Under this hekding Ire shown the receipta and chvgea conuected with the Bengal Anny,tha Telegrapb, the Calcutta alint and other 
(lepll'tmeDtI, under ~he direet administration of tb~ Gov~or General.in C<n;mcU, the Re~e and Charges of the diltrtet of ~rg, and lM 
"expeulII98 of tbe BritiSh representatives _lhe prinCIpal Native Courts 10 Iodin. .. . 41 

t Tbejinandal object ot'tbe qtpitaJ outlay on canalB is twofold j (I) to make a profit by the eale oC water to tbeenUlvator and (2) togaiD 
lncreased revenue from the land. The second of theR objeeta iJ attained through the elfec:t of the fadliues lor irrigatiou J 011 tbe .. t. the 
land rerenua in India being the Government share of the rent. In the North-Weltern ProVlace8,.w. t. the eue of the permanent: cuallol 
the Punjab, these two financial objects are leparately ctUTied out, the enhancement 01 the land revenue being then calltd iJt.dirNJI t'ef'ttDue., 
But the enhancement 11 a real gain to Government, regularly a&I68B8d at the time of each reviaion of the land revC9ue. A .pedal R1iINl'IDent 
ean be made at: intermediate perioCla lUI .. owners' rate" under a recent law. ~ of revenue by anylDJwy to or dt:terloration 'of th,land 
eowrldered to be due to the irrigation, are debited, and improv~ment oC the rent crediu;, the balaace bUng 1lIu~1 on ,be whole enhancement 

.• u 
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ill the several PROVINCES of British ltldia, and in England, for the Yetr'euded 31st March,.l87J\. 

~. t BENG,U •• 
NORorB"WZSTZa.N 

PnOVINC ••• 
PUN,TA.B. r ENGLAND. f 

'IlRAND 

TOTAL. 

oiIo 

,£. ,.', 
.s,77Ij,SOOi . .r., .• 

£.: 
2,001,lli' 

• 
"105,264 

·f~::··:"~·:{ :,.!,.. 
367,948 .' 158,337 I 723,8~0 • 

• "t-

,-
,', £. . 

21,503,742 

.. '" '''''IK~ ,.~~ 
• • , ~ " • 723,83cJ 

. . 
"a ~776,500' 4,153,464 . ": 

';'177,0650 • t 3,53l1',01 r 
.#. .. ~ , ... 

.. • t.' .. 

.20.779,9~2' . , . • 
•• ~8.1I~() a44,648 

, 

41 4 19.,827 
6011,818 

96,970 '90;988 42,772 
• 9#,712 
121,867 
897,528 

'1'26,188 • " 
6h,628.. '. :1' •.. ~-

72.6,188 
672,528 

6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
18 
14 
~6 
16 
17 

1~ 

10 
20 
21 
22 
23 

" 

," "!.!o : 
, 1,076,864 

2,501,553 
6,921,928 

980,019 

lpO,89~ 

i, '68,3;5 
147',264 
~~,ODI 

6,0'68 

2,669 
82,)96 

7,043 
8,420 

223,614 "~5,478 
],1)9 'v 

3'9~204 92,667' 

" 528,5..1'0 • • " 790,51~ 

91,858 

51,801 

12,791 

2,360, 

3,263 
1&.993 
6,465 

166 
" .. 

24'1;293 

44,056 

1,778 • 
2,088 

.. 416 
@,59'i 
1,005 

659 

• '~83,901 
• - , 68' 
.". 3Q~,962 • 
""1,353,789 

501,971 
300. 

97,207,. .. 
• 43,879 

1,249 

;0,.97l • 

8,254 
11,790 

-0,828 
• 4,486 
li2,64~ 

2;493,232 
,(HO 

2,721,889 

. 
'. 

,.6,~,~,41,5 , 
• ·1t;4-7·!,~25 ". ," • 

'47 ... 
·~1.r15,691 

880,441 
2,549,491' 

466,986 
6l,709 • 

122.1Jl2 

28;288 
69,9811. 

113,3~5 

14,809 
64,796 
10,255 

3,431 
209,319 

2,835,36~ ,- " 
... 110,45'9 ·.,!lO ~ 

"6a,69~. " 
. 29!,018. '1'7,12i'. 
315,992 
227,187' • 
524,9)0-' •• 

" " . 
,656,!.~ 

• 395,365 
.' 262,935 

, 56,378 
12,l/90 

9~8;464 

,92,999 

18,833 
17,561 

267 
107,148 

• 

~,4~3.:~~· 
.' 2,721,3Sd 

• 6,244,415, 
8,471,4,25 
,12,835,389-

1>10,489 
,763,i.97 
309,040 

.316,0:12 
9.27,8B7 
561)189 

1749,Hi6 

395,365 
281,7{;8 

73,929 
12,557 

1,045,612 

24' 16,451,412. 5,681,833 "3,488,565 7,984,015 ;1.90,928 49,791,558 

26 288,360 876,473 ~ • 161,868 , ],2~S,093 

gO " 
, . 

2&1!,il12 280,512 

27 

29 

. 
.~: ,!;- """ "8,920,877 , 3,92~,877 

~------~~------+-~-----~------4---~~~~1~-·--1~ __ --~~~~--~. 
23,043 . .. ~ .. P8,360 876,478 

~..... t .. 
• 6,&39;882 -. 

t""' i~ .. 

~ 8,360,488 

~ i .• ~ 
I8 aboTe abo.. In othetcaSee. ~ those ~ the InnndaUon canals In Sind and the Puqjab, no dlstinetiOD. Ie male betAera the IImd JeV8D.ud 
due to the ea.JIale and the sale df .. ~to the tQlt,iw.tors, fOp the aimple reason &hat as • mi. there iI DO cultivation pcaible iD. the tracts 
watered by the .att.ls exeept what tl clue to tb. eanu. 80 that, iD • sense, the whole led re~ i, due to the caula. In Madras, what is 
calloo. a water-nte,'ts levied wiU. the 1an4 'ie,"enllGt and haa till DOW been credited. entirely under lb. head in the Pbumee and ReYeIlue 
Al'COuutt, ,,",0 node. belDg' taken elf the f&cNhat it is due to IrrigatlOll.. Tbll la ehuged in the present .~UDtI, tile water rates of )lad .... 
..... the enhancement of the'N't'enlle d_ to tile canalJ ehewbere beiDg DOW for the firsc tlme aeparat.ed ud eredited to the worb. "l'be J.easOD 
,,-by the ellhanclmumt of lu.d f"MII!llIle Ia ct.lf:Wated. ill the ease of oauals Uld DOt in the ease of nilwaJ8 is, &hat it. was • maiD 8nancial Object 
of lb. oonstruedoa. of the WOI'b in. the oue ca.se. and not. 80 in the other. . 
~ lncludiUS lnlaud NaTlgaIi .... 

0.46. 3 G4 



No. !!:~A,CCOUNT of the ORDINAJY EXPENDITURE chllrgellhle Oll th~ &VEzrUES1!f India f~r the Year snded 3 lilt March 187jl. 
~" . .... . 

HEADS op EX;P~JlDITURJ!. .... 
JI' - f No. INDIAr 

0.,0. or Gea~~ .. 
Account. p" .... I'olitica1:--' 
," -. ~"8'!' 

CENTRAL BRITISH 
'CUDR; 

PlLOVIHCBS. BURMAlI • 

.. 
£,'. - £. £. '£. 

Rct'uDd. and Drawli!oP _ - .:. , -. sO 
Payment. ia ::ulil:lionoof .RenDue ;. : .. 

Land R.enu.e .. '-..,. '.. - 7 
Forest. ,,"-' .... 9 
Elcile OD Spiritl amU>rufa. ~ ~ 0 • 

~"f0~' i :'"' - : \ Hr-
Opium - -, t <i. 
Stamps .. .. .. • .. l.... -':~5 
)fiat.. .. .. .. ... . tt. '16 
POltOffica .. .. ..... A7· 
Telegraph .. .... . '" '18. 
AllowallCtli aod .Aaslgnmenta 11nditt ~. ~." 

13 
11 
19 
24 
25 
28 

"29 .. 
30 
32 
34 

1(,946. 5,311 ~66 23,376 

• 1,.1)9,224 
12,644-
... 90 

.... - 252,;07 
- iMl6" 

42,984 
35,700 

405,462 

82,358 ., 65,934 
18.420 • 3Z,200 

3,110 5,286' 

2,185 1,284 

110,121 
81,475 

.155 
20,252 

• 421 

1,170 .. .. .. .. .. 
_ 1l,6~1 _ 17,0~4: _ 8,8~2 

• 
ASSAM. 

£. 
4,314 

73,750 
6,18l1 
1,I1a 

O", 908 

, i2,874 

-If, 

102,83~ 

.l!8~,87!( 
'_ 13,909 

2?,038 
6e;959 

,,~ £ .• 
14.li~5 • 13,168 - ,'-~ 

_ 429,43t 
~3,791 
11,460 

240,917 
'" .55,422 
" 5,<'83, 

11,363 _ .-
2,f16,044 '-, 

};;. :; 
~ 23,966 

'") ....... :56,943 

232,6",5f 91,8\9 ._14·4,~~r 
".".- ........ " 

MADRAS. 

'. 
445,6617 

43,0111' 
19,70S. 
ID,728 

18',037 
~ ." 

13,673 
2,931 

76,030 

BOMBAY, 

includ~g 

SIN'DR. 

• £. 
120,891 

658,864 
77,905 
6.151 

79.648 

5~:m 
1~,617 
36,361 

126,009 

2,505,14S 
.399,972 

82,855 
185,.87 
507,130 

2,217,851 
71,124 
82,276 

756.952 
405,462 

1,694,388 

ENGLAND. 1 
Stores for I Other 

IrWia. Chargel • 

£ • 

2,038. 
418 

J44 
192 
714, 

35,~11' 
23,310 
9,85/1, 

47,378-

£, 

2,246 
~,130 

88 -. 
-40 , 

55,272 
37,78'4 

19,336 

GRAND 

1QT}J,. 

. 
£, 

336,3~ 

2,509,427 
402,52'" 

82,855-
185,731 
507,410 

2,218,56. 
106,394 
107,626 
822,079 
490,624 

1,713,724 Treatiea and Engogementl .. ~ 3& 

TOTAL 01 the Direct Claim. and) 
Demands upon the Revenue., l 

68 It 166,625 70,226 60;692 - - 5,750 245,460 49,552 ~3,711. 25ii,064 .15~308 -, ... 

'.'~~'~ __ ._I_~~~ ___ ,,~ _____ ~ __ ~__________ ~1~2--I---~~---~--;---r~--

•• • ~042'748 193,331 JOl,92a 246,422 104,90~ 3,226,106 .. 655,(80 555,2\5: 1,092,279 l~6,654 9,245,064 121,319 ';. l:6,896 ,9,483,279 
~~u~~: ~fhS~te::: ~~~OD!l 

Interelt OD. Permanent and PJoatiDg 
Debt, 8xclo.d'f8 of that lor producUve 
PubUo Worn _ _ - _ 22 54 I- 1,577,253 

~t' Jotel'tllt on Sernco Fund, #~d other 
'obligatio.. - _ ~ _ _ 23 55 

Ad" , '\ mIDlIlt':,..- '.; - - - 31 63 

Minor Departmenta - - • -.:/, 32 65 
• • - • .. • I-

Law oqj I •• ti .. -' - - • :- ,_ 1'- ro 42 
Z' .~. ,.;~. ! 

Mari,o - -~' ,. • '" ",",_ - 20 • :i/6 
Ecclulaslreal • . ~ 4 , It·'...... .. 33 66 

- .. ;,~ ''I> 

/1041081 - - - _.~ ... - Sf Ci 66 

PoUticol AgeD':. - - - _ S5 

~'.' ". . Superannuation, Relired, and COlDpaa~ < 

~D.tO AJ,lowUlCU .. ..' • 25 

67 

58 

Lo .. !7: sXchanlO on TranaaetioDI with 
....... 011,_ , ~,,, _ _ _ _ 27 59 

MiJooIl_uo- - __ ~ 29 61 

a42,(45 

443,857 

213,404 

639 

35,528 

'" 1,313 

138,435 ~J211 
li,'4I91oo -

11,040 
4 

1,155 

~6,176 

315,484 

901,217 

55,096 

~,544 

i,334 

8,179 

/. 
1,342 

512 

41,661 

1.518 

67,O~0 

3,204 

12,556 

4198 

11,275 

1 

830 

359 

36,687 

3,864 

~,340 

27,015 

',132 • 

10,830 

20,280 

7,811 

707 

3,3U 

266 

16,634 

~,250 

48,322 

1,214 

5,741 

i,980 

3,317 

,1,314 

-' 

.. . . 
... l''''!' 

: 
'2,028 0 8ig 47,~25 

162,578 1~5,519. 112,977 122,414 "i57,473 

17,127 4,576 6,039 ." 9,5!9 13,981 

652,314 315,090 !90:095 361,108 420,021 

223,967 _ -, \ • 80ll ,7,303 - l53;i07 

23,608 19,561 21,398 ' ~8.ai4 30,987 

34,011 

5,736 

29,249 22,3Jl1 '31;l!58 26,467 

78,774 3,281 'Si;,777 11,940 

13 -. _ 9 

22,8,j3 _I, 7~OoU 

•• : a3,940 I' 140,4~5 
.- .. . 

. 6 ~8t907 498,798 

28,831 ,19,l!l4 
, , . 

?I,lS1 ~8,1l0 ,d.057 

8,500 

• 
1,577,253 

38Q,327 .: 

1,255,358 

l\j'3,611 

2,335,006 

<)I 429,283 

~57,002 

181,928 

,209)032 

14,714 

1,207 

80,322 

"156 

• "..14,242 • :,';- 296 " 

'. ~.s .... 
798,795' 

", 
'l,42!l.~58 . ,

U8,331 

2,160,855 

533 

232,975 

21,074 

264 

118,097 

900 

1,140,510 

38,430 

3,738,108 

,385,860 

1,097,365 

309,399 

2,336,477 

627,70; 

U8,05a'-

181,928 

42§,535 • 

1,939,305 

1,420,65S~ 

186,761 • 



p~=-' -
~ AJltJtmeDt. Wr J'rOfindal ~ 

A;"'" 
robl., W ..... OrdllUU'J -

Famiue hlie( .. 

, 
Exn.DI'I'U •• on PlIODocrl". Pu ... 

LIe WORU (WukiD, Espen_lUId 

lQUJfIIt)l. ~'~ ••. ~ f. 

JnIptIGn w ... " • 
• loUr... GO Do14 IDeo"",' .. d , 

, ..... r.rr.d. --
Wotldn;; '.spell_ Ind &Jiint. 

D.nee ... ~ ....... ~ .... 

TO'I'.lL 1 •• 18A110. • .. 

.,." llaO"a1l' 
: Inteft!ltoD Debt IDCUrred or mn .. 

CoO • 'orred _ _ 

1:1:1 W ... ID, nopen ... and MaiDie-
nance .. .. 

TOTAL STA.T. RAIL" A. T8 

Gu.rIDt.eed llall".,., • 

o ...... toe4 !Dlna* -.. -
Mol • .,. of Burpl •• P(Oftto p.ld 10 

Companies "'.' 

La ..... Dd.ao .. mmmt .. .I1ro1 -, 

37 

39 

43 

38 

A 

.:. " 

71 

73 

U 

71 

.:..-

'" 

a 6 

-# G 
GOA 134 

. 

:.= ... ~ :.~ I :m~ :,,~ I '~"'~ I :G'~ :..;. 
1.103.558 3.00& 62,043 t 89,736 6,397 132,171 8t.t76 48,875 

~~I~I~I~~1 6;;:: 1~56,O;3. 1~632)~0. 
.. 

768 768 229,199 

835.~70 182,233 5,153,352 - 300 6,163,652 

2,736,993 3,381,- Il,725,264 1,096,947 2,486,249 15,308,460 

284,484 S23,oas 2,136,382 ,20,650 73,999 2,231,031 

_ _ - 507,967 - - 687 508,8M . 
---- --'-- ---- ---- ----. 

5,700,438 7,239,GI2 88,154,591 IJ44,G43 6,635,097 46,334,331 

45,600 

(doJDcted 
from 

Revenue.) 

765,000 

39~750 

765,000. 

39G,750 

.- I-T: --- -------- f----- ---.--"--~ ---:---1----1 -
_ _ _ _ _ _ if, - • I 2~,449 392,515 902,7.1~ 157,072 45,000 1,161,759 - 1,161,750 

.:: I: ..: ~. . .1. . .. ::::-:.: " : . :: :. : : ~ :: 
1....::'-8-6-8,-4-85-1-------I-.----t~~ ~-I-'---.._~.-I--.~-r-- -----•• '----I--86-8-,4-86-~ ~--86-8-,4-8-~ 

30,988 

208,313 

...... 

-.. _·1 . 30,988 

- • 208,313 

as,3IS' -
":. 

- 8,830 81 - • - - • 3.183 6,1.68 I _ 8,935 44,091 17,085 

4,666,886 4,687,874 

208,313", 

'89,313 

-'l'OflL OD".A.JI_~.&&~} ~ _ 
RAILWAY' - ! 

-- --------1--· ---f.----!-I--
: .1==~2~3~0~,s~~~t'~=;~~~83~0~1F===~I~I=+~-====-~'==-====-=+==~3~.1~8~39===~~'~16~8~.~1 ~.~8~~=3=5+=~~4~~~~==F=~I=~~0~85=T,==~S~~,6~1~4~~-====-~~4~,&~~~8=88~=~=,9~7~9~,5~60= 

,62,085' 2,3.~2,~4iJ I - - 4,656,886» 7,009,7;5 

I:a:poodltare on P'O~lICtt'. Pl1lJ1lo 
Worka (Workln, Esp.AJeI and ~n. 
terelt) • .. .. 

TOTAL -

1,1117,786 , 3,830 HI - • - • '267,632 398,G83 81I,~49.' 201,108 
,. --- ---I---I-~-I----I---I----

369,314 6,467,859 2,M4,76G 11',943,849 6,991,541 14,010,647 545,IM 671,459 861,163 

• Including Inland NaYl~tlon. 

____ I ___ ~ 

7,301,697140,607,440 \1,544,643 II,291,983 
, 1":"""':"-' r--"--' 

" 12,836,626 

53,344,OG6 



422 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

STATEMENT showing the ESTIMATED COST of CONSTRUCTION of PRODUCTIVE IRRIGATION 'YORKS, 

on the EXPENDITURE incurred in respect of those 

WORKS. 

MADRAS. 

odave~ nelta Works 
islna elta Work. 

G 
K 
p ennair Delta Works 

. 
--

- -- -- -
aIandorai or Yellore Delta Works -
uvery (1873-74) - - --

------
Pi 
Ca 
S 
M 

treevigantum Project (1874-76) 
adras Water Works, with combined 
Irrigation Project -

hembrnmbaukum Tank 
_rryar Project - -
alar Project (1872-73) -

C 
P 
P 

TOTAL MADaAS 

athmati Canal H 
Lakh 
P 

Canal -
alkhair -

BOHBAY. 

- -- -- -
oota Lake and Canal M 

Kri 
E 

-
·.hna Canal - -

krook Tank- - -
TOTAL BOMB .. Y 

SIND. 

----

-

------

-

e..,rt Canal and ~[UCk800da -D 
F 
G 
S 
W 
Ea 
S 
G 
II 
:; 

uleli - - - -
reat Marrack - -
nrfrazwah - - -
estern Nara - -
stern Nara- - -

ind Canal - - -
har - - - -
egari - - - -
ukkur and Sbabadadpur 

TOT4L SIND 

BBNGH.. 

rissa Project -
idnaeore Project-

o 
M 
T 
S 
T 
H 
D 

idal anal..,. -
oa"e Project -
irhoot Project -
ooghly Canal -
amoodah Canal -

-------
TOTAL BBNGAL 

---------

-

-------
-

- -- -- -- . 

- - £. 

- -- -- -- -- -- -

- - £. 

- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- '-

- - £. 

- -- -- -- -. - -- -- -
- - £. 

Capital Outlay 

Estimated - , 

Cost of During To end of 

Construction. 1871>-76. 187a-76. 

I 
£. £. £. 

836,138 34,419 736,444 
474,443 - - 463,590 
IU,409 - - 134,020 

20,0,56 - - -25,300 

- - 4,984 133,964 
104,048 6,671 106,060 

124io5 612 125,236 
48,500 4,926 48,2a6 

- - -
13,600 54 108,371 

1,753,648 61,56;; 1,881,2H 

1 - I I 
I 

38,470 2,491 35,196 
26,764 3 28,670 
14,029 269 13,889 

465,164 2.5,848 379,936 
117,315 379 116,324 
97,446 493 92,924 

738,7781 29,399- 666,938 1 

86,481 12,402 4a,S43 

- - 1,660 6ii,229 
16,221 I 67 16,587 

- - - - 1l,S:;~ 

40,643 0,907 36,318 

- - 6,691 280,238 
- - - - 12,269 

- - 2,118/ 19,049 

- - 162 76,282 
89,993 i 6,122 I 104,734 

! 
I 

232,338 37,914 ! 1167,i04-
, 

105,615 1 

I 
1,4-13,722 1.667,56., 

607,296 31,691 644,630 
124,497 ~U 179,844 

1,988,304 259,192 1,621,366 
3,231 18,280 39,268 

32,616 6,76t" 14,306 
14,397 -43 16,763 

4,084,061 421,420 I 4,012,1'2 

-
Revenue duriDg 1816-76.. 

-, 
Not Coll_ 

I 
Colleeted 

with Land with Land Tar ..... 
Revenue. Revenue.. 

I 

£. £. I £. 

6,606 156,822 I HI3,328 
2,019 89,076 91,094 - - . - - --. - - - - -- - 11e,071 116,071 - - 3,878 3,878 

- -
.. ~ - - - - - --

I 
- -- - 2,102 2,102 

8,526 I 367,948 I 376,413 

I 
-16 - - I -16 

34 - - I 34 
127 - - 127 

2,614 - - I 2,5-14 
1,198 - - I 1,198 

293 - - 293 I 

4,090 I - - I 4,(190 

I - - 1,282 1,282 
1,763 31,163 32,1i16 

222 6,144 6,366 
1U6 1,941 2,046 
477 32,980 33,467 
170 11,791 17,1i61 

76 
11,130 I 11,206 

IU 41,446 41,580 
47 4,991 6,038

1 
47 9,469 . 9,~16 

I 

3,031 I 168,337 1 161,368 

4,649 - - 4,649 
11,111 - - I1,UI 
2,293 - . 2,298 
6,090 - - I 6,090 - - - -

~ 
- - - -- - - -
28,043 - -

1 
2 
8 
4 
5 
6 

7 
8 
9 

10 

12 
13 
n 
15 
16 
17 

18 

19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
1!4 
25 
26 
27 
28 

2 

., 

8 o 
I 
! 

It 
8 
3 3 
8 
3 
3 

3 



SELECT COllK1TTEE "J\" EAliT INDIA (PUBLIC WORKS)" 

the CAPITAL OUTLA.Y thereon, the REVEliUE derived therefrom, the WORKING EXPENSES, the INTEBHT 

Works, and the Financial Result. 

I 
2 
a , 
6 
8 

7 
8 
9 

10 

--

11 

12 
18 
H 
16 
16 
17 

18 

19 
2 0 
2 r 

~ I 
6 
7 
S 

9 

0 
I 
9 ., 
" 
0 

J 

WarIdDg 

JIzpouos 

-g 
1871>-76. 

£. 

86,887 
2',603 -- · · -

1,120 

· -
- · · · -

1,012 

112,672 

- · - -- -- -- -· · 
· . 

· · · · - · · · - -· · · -· · - · · · 

- ., 

, 
SO,76! 
16,740 

8,904 
11,eHI 

- -· -· . 

62,9'9 

--~ 1-

Rale per Cent. Charge - Ex .... - duriDg 

Bneu.ae. I!zpoDdItuni. Of I Of - 1876-76, 
Ez.... _.q per Com. _e. -

£. £. £" 

127,491 · · 17"3 - -33,140 
66,491 · · U"3 - 20,861 . . - - . . - 6,031 . - - · . - - 1,139 

114,961 · - 86"80 - ' 6,028 
8,878 · - 8"65 - 4,772 

- - · - - - - 5,636 

- - · · - . - 2,172 - - - - -
1,090 · - 1"00 - 4,877 

818,901 - · I 16"68 - 84,656 

- - 76 - - "21 I,5S4 

8' - - "11 - 1,291 
127 - · "91 - 625 

2,614 - - "66 - li,097 
1,198 - - 1'3 - 6,189 I 

293 - - "31 - 4,181 i 

4,166 76 "61 - 29,967 \ 

1,282 · - 2"79 - 2,064 
32,916 - · 60"'6 - 2,936 

6,366 · · 87"69 - 760 
2,046 - · 17"26 - 533 

33,467 · · U'"78 - 1,689 
17,961 i - · s"u - 12,610 
11,206 ! · · 91"38 - 652 
41,680 I · - 218"26 - 867 
6,088\ - · 6"60 - 3,43.1 
9,616 - · 9"09 - ',713 

I 

161,868 1 - · 2'"16 - 80,047 

· · 16,911 · . '98 74,591 

· · 6,629 · - '87 99,008 - · 1,611 · - "S9 8,093 

· · 8,&63 · - "'II 68,461 

· · · · - - - 1,768 - - · - - - - 643 

· - - · - - - 709 

- - 29,906 · - "73 183,273 

3D! 

IncludiDg lu ...... t. 

Bale per Cent. 

Ex .... Ez ..... 

~ ReveIll18. I!J:pewIituJe. 
Bzce18 Excesa R......... Ezpauditure. 

£. £. 

94,8in · - '12"0' -
46,630 · . U"8 -

.' - 6,oal · - '"6 - - 1,139 · - 4-'; 

108,9!!3 · - 81"'30 -
· - 894 " - "M 

- - 0,636 - - 4"0 

· - 2,172 · - ' 4":; 

-- - - -
· - 8,787 - - 8"0 

248,904 19,659 12"18 -

- - 1,660 · · '"7 - · 1,257 - - 4"8 - - 498 · · 3'5 

· - 14,583 · · 8'6 

· - 8,991 - - 3"4 - · 8,888 - - 4"r 

., · 26,877 · - S"8 

· - 782 · - l-'il 
29,981 · - 40'95 -

6,606 · - 33"19 -
1,613 · - 12"76 -

31,868 · - 90"28 -
6,3M - · 1-91 -

10,654 - · 86"83 -, 
40,728 · - 213"76 -1,606 - · 2"10 -
',808 · · '"69 -

132,103 782 19"66 -
I 

· · 90,803 · · 5-48 

· - 84,537 · - 5"37 - - 9,704 - - 5'39 - ;- 74,914 - - '"92 - - 1,768 - - 4':; - - 6fS · - .'/1 - - 709 - - .":; 

· - 213,179 · - I 6 ~:J 

-



424 APPENDIX TO REPORT FROM'THE 

STATEMENT showing the Estimated Cost of Construction of Productive Irrigation Works, Capital Outlay thereon, 

Capital Outlay Revenue duriug 1875-76. 

Estimated I 

WORKS. Costol 
During To end of 

Not Collected 
Collected 

Construction. with Land with Land TOTAL. 
1876-76. 1876-76. Revenue. Re,enue. 

NORTH·WESTERN PRO""CES. t. £. £. £. £. £. 

Eastern J umna ~ . 0 0 · 0 0 12,274 281,748 60,249 22,152 81,401 I 

Ganges Canal 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 68,759 2,826,479 212,R82 62,580 275,462 2 

Agra Canal 0 
0 0 - 0 0' 0 0 71,039 715,008 3,709 0 . 8,709, 8 

,Dun Canals 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 942 60,603 3,601 1,595 5,196 ,4 

BijDor Canals 0 
0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 6,997 896 3.836 4,780 5 

Rohilknnd Canals 0 
0 0 0 - 0 0 6,349 135,698 2,591 1,989 4,680 6 

BundelkuDd Works 0 - - - . 0 0 0 8,2;;8 459 130 689 7 
Lower Ganges Canal 0 0 0 0 0 0 252,287 874,789 -6 0 - -6 II 

Eastern Ganges Canal - 0 - - 0' - 6 27,132 0 0 0 . - 0 9 
Bnndelkund'New Canals - - · - - 2,182 29,728 -2 0 0 -2 10 

Agra, Irrigation Works - - - 0 - 0 - 0 22,197 0 - - 0 0 0 11 

TOTAL NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES, £. 0 0 

1 
403,838 4,939,627 283,878 92,281 375,659 12 

I 
PUNJAB. I 

Bari Doab Canal 0 - 0 0 - 1,625,022 40,704 l,lHO,104 77,223 16,668 98,876 18 
Western J umna - 0 0 0 - 864,364 61,614 432,764 100,872 40,128 141,000 14 
Lower Sutlej and Chenab 'Innndation 

Canals 0 - - - 0 - 18,805 35 10,791 553 21,330 - 21,883 15 
Upper Sutlej and Chenab Innndation 

Canals 0 - - 0 0 - 42,324 2,467 51,599 911 7,451 8,362 16 
Indus and Chenab Inundation Canals 0 39,707 10,658 57,522 2,438 19,702 22,140 17 
Delhi and GOOrgaoD Worko - - - 17,723 0 - 18,340 474 - 0 474 18 
Shapul' and Shah; wal Works 0 0 - 2,122 - - 2,122 625 - 0 625 19 
Shirhind Canal 0 - 0 - - 2,787,388 1l89,545 1,179,498 - . - 0 - . 20 
Swat Canal - - 0 - - - 0 0 - - 6,984 - . - - - - 21 
DerajRt Canal '0 - 0 0 - i,042 5,848 26,063 0 .. - - - - e2 
Lower Bari Doah Canal 0 - 0 0 2,736 7,139 39,716 - - - " 0 . 23 

TOTAL PUNJAB 0 
. 

o £.1 4,901,223 358,010 3,335,503 183,096 106,264 288,360 24 
-

SUMMA RY. 

Capital Outlay Revenue during 1875·76. 

Estimated 
, 

Not I WORKS; Costal 
To end of Collected 

Dwin~ 
Collected, I 

CoDBtruetion. with Land with Land TOTAL. 

1876-76. - 1876-76. Revenue. Revenue. 

£. £. I £. £. £. £. 

TOTAL, MADRAS 0' - - - - 1,753,648 51,566 1,881,241 8,626 867,948 376,478 25 

"TOTA.L, BOMBAY 0 - - - · 7li8,778 29,899 666,088 4,090 - 0 4,090 26 

TOTAL, S,ND - 0 - - - - 282,338 37,9I4 667,704 3,031 168,387 161,868 27 

TOTAL, BENG;L- - . - - 0 4,084,062 421,420 4,072,742 28,043 - - 23,043 28 

TOTAl? NORTH.WESTERN PROVINCE8 - ' - - -408,838 4,OaV,527 283,378 
92,281 I 376,659 29 

TOTAL, PUN1AB 0 - 0 0 - 4,901,223 3;;8,010 3,385,603 183,096 106,264 288,360 8O 

GRAND TOTAL - 0 o £. 1l,720,049 i 1,802,146 16,562,655 505,163 I 723,830 I 1,228,993 81 
" • I 
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Revenne derived therefrom, Working Expenseo, Interest on Expenditure, and Financial Result-c~lItillued, 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
a 
11 

10 
U 

1.2' 

18 
14 

16 

16 
J7 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

24 

28 

27 

28 

81 

Working 
Expenses 
daring 

1876-76, 

t, 
23,027 

100,462 
8,319 
2,639 

264 
4,781 

638 
- -. -. -- . 
145,016 

60,240 
37,516, 

16,870 

11,307 
19,001 

1,25B 
622 

· -· · - · · · 
136,9a 

Working 
Ezpenaee 

durlnr 
1875-76, 

£, 

62,672 

6~,9'9 

lU,OI6 

136,91' 

898,760 

0.46. 

EJcludiog Interest. 
Interest 

EXC881 Excess 

Revenue. Expenditure. 

£, t, 
68,874 - -

170,000 · , . . 4,610 
2,65r · -
4,476 

I 
· -- - 201 . - 44 

- - 6 

- -
I~_-

. 
- - 2 - - -
285,507 ! 

43,636 
108,484 

5,618 ' 

· -
8,139 

· . 
108 

· . 
· -- -- -
166,875 

Revenue.. 

t, 
,318,901 

(,166 

101,308 

',868 

· . 
- . 
- -

'2,946 

· -
784 

- -· -- -- -· -
,-

8,729 

Expenditure. 

t, 

76 

29,900 

',S08 

8,729 

Charge 
Rate per Cent. 

duripg 

or Of 
18i6-76, 

Excess Excess 4i per Cent. 
Revenue. Expenditure. 

£, 

20'18 - 10,428 
6'01 - 127,192 

- - '64 32,215 
"88 - 2,727 

68'97' - 315 

- - '14 6,106 .. - '53 872 

- . ~ 39,866 

- - - 1,221 

- - - 1,888 

- . - 999 

4'67 - 222,279 

2'88 - 67,955 
28'92 - 19,474 

61'09 - 486 

- - 0'69 2,322 
0'45 - 2,589 

- ! 4'27 825 
4'86 - 95 . - - 68,077 

- - - 8/4 

- - - J,178 

- . - 1,787 
-----

4'06 - 150,097 

SUMMARY, 

Interest 

&10 perCent. Clmrge , 

durIDg 

or 
E ..... 

ltevellU8. 

16'6S 

'01 

!lNG 

I 
or - 1870-76, 

Excess 4iperCent, 
Expenditure. 

£. 

84,656 

29,907 

80,0;1,7 

183,278 

222,279 

lIiO,097 

E.x.cess 

Revenue. 

t, 

47,946 
42,808 

· -- -
4,161 

· . 
- -- -- , 

- -- " 

94,910 

· . 
84,010, 

6,027 

- -
550 

· . 
8 

· -- -- -
· -

89,596 

Excess 

Revenue .. 

132,103 

9',915 

89,595 

l~cluding Interest. 

Rate per Cent. 

Excess 
or I or Expenditure. _ Excess EXCelS 

Revenue. Expenditure 
, 

t, 

- - 20'68 -. - 1'51 -
86,825 . - 5'14 

70 - - '12 

- - 59'47 ..... 
6,807 - , 4'04 

416 - - 5'03, 
39,312 - . 4'5 

1,221 - - 4 .. 5 
1,340, - - 4'0 

999 - - 4'5 , 

86,660 '17 -

24,819, · - 1'62 , 
· .; 19'42 -
· - 46'59 -

0,267 - . 10'19 

· .. '95 -
1,60» -. - 8'77 

- - '35 -
03,077 '- - 4'0 

814 · - 4'0 
1,178 · . 4"5 
1,787 · - 4'0 

87,04,6 '06 -

IncludiDg Interest. 

Rate per Cent. 

Es .... 

1

--or or 
ExcelS. Exeesa 

Revenue. E%penditunr. 
Expenditure. 

£, \ 
19,659 12'18 

25,877 I' -! 3'8 

782\ 19'66 i -
213,179 • • I 5'23 

87,546 '06 _ 

SS,~7( I 
86,550 ~; '17! -

----~-----~-----~-----
870,817 700,3111 660,517 I 

433,593 1 'S5 

3H3 



STATEMENT showing the REVENUE and CHARGES in respect of INDIAN GUARANTEED RAILWAYS lind the MAD,AS IRRIGATION and CANAL COMPANY during 
the Year ended 31st March 1876. 

- - .. --

REVENUE. CH ARGES. 

Guaranteed Intereat. Payment Excels Excess 
COMPANY. Traffic Deduct Net Traffic to Company Land and TOTAL 

Working 

I 
of Moiety Goveromllnt Revenue~ CllEU'ge. 

Receipts. 
Expensca. 

Receiptl. India. England. TOTAL. of Surplul 
Control. 

Charges. 
ProflL 

E. E. E. E. E. l. £. E. E_ E. £. 

Bombay, Baroda, and Central India Railway Company 606,440 341,767 204,673 221 387,646 387,767 2,906 4,671 395,394 · · 130,721 

llistern Bengol Railway Company · · · · 303,935 191,869 112.076 1,019 130,748 181,767 4,076 226 136,069 · · 24,493 

EOBt Indian Railway Company, Main Line· · · 2,729,287 1,140,021 1,580,260 10,078 1,804,354 1,314,432 128,862 1,716 1,445,010 144,256 -
Ditto Jubbulpore Line • . · · · - 183,096 103,667 79,420 384 160,206 160,680 · · 1,241 161,921 · · 82,492 

Great Indian Peninsula Railway Company. · · 2,089,049 1,102,631 -987,318 12,418 1,131,623 1,144,041 71,919 12,405 1,228,456 · · 241,131 

Modraa Railway Company . · · · · 626,134 438,102 188,032 · · 608,114 508,114 · · 6,911 615,025 · · 826,993 

Oudb and Ro1.ilkund Railway Coml,any · · · -359,823 245,683 114,140 4,808 256,967 260,265 · · 3,960 264,226 · · 150,085 

Sindh, Punjab, amI Delhi noilwny Compony · · 1,211,342 670,294 532,048 2,MO 651,202 653,762 · · 14,973 668,736 · · 36,687 

South Indian Railway Company · · · · 130,493 69,128 70,366 · · 177,063 17-7,063 - · 37,120 214,183 · - 143,818 

Madra. Irrigation nnd Canal Company · · - 6,020 23,000 -16,410 · · 49,983 40,983 · · . . 49,983 · - 66,433 

- - ._---

144,2~6 1,202,879 

---- 144,256 

TOTAL • . • E. 8,266,119 4,336,242 8.920,877 30,~88 4,656,886 4,687,8H 208,313 83,818 4,970,500 - · 1,058,623 
, 

. * Includiug 890/. Receipu In Eugland. 



STATEMENT ehowwg the CAPITAL OUTLAY on STATE RAILWAYS, the REVENUE derived therefrom, the ,VORKING EXPENSES, the INTEREST on the EXPENDITURE 
f incurred in respect of those 'Vorks, and the Financial Result. 
~ ----------_.- ----.----- ----.------;--------------~ .. ~ .. .". .. ~",~. ~,:,-------------

WORKS, 

Colculta and Soalh f: ... tern -
Nulhatee • • - -
RojputaUB • - • -
Hulk.r - • • - • 
Wardha Valley • - -
Punjab Northern· - -

Indo. Valley- -
N .rtbem Bengal -

'" Noemuch '. -
III Ran~o.n and Irrawaddy 
II" Sindla· - - -

Tirhoot • • 

W .. tem Rujpulana • - -
N agpore and Cbuttee.gurh - -
Hubli ao4 ~rw.r - - - -
Raogoon and SiUang Valley Survey 

Assam Eltleniion Survey (Northern 
Bengal) • • • • -

Kosi ExtenlioD Survey (Tirhoot 
Railway)· • • • • 

Moradabad, Deoband, and Roorke. 

Campoole. (prop.Bed branch to Great 
Indian Peninlula RailwaY') • -

ditur. 10 Jl;ngland for Sto .... pur-
ohased and remaining UDBpprn· 

Capital Oulla1 

~~;-I To end 01 
1876·16, 1876·76, 

£. 

-81,640 
-148 

336,937 
283,973 
140,894 
826,980 

1,006,210 
818,864 
200,308 
409,618 

66,781 

97,676 

la,G69 

1,164 

280 

£, 

661,188 
27,169 

2,459,092 
1,062,106 

880,333 
2,069,018 

2,730,936 
762,073 
688,980 
492,102 

74,666 

257,094 

46,630 
8,806 

.66,314. 

0,668 

1,164 

280 

2,849 

1',814 

RevIDue 

dnring 

1816-76. 1 

£. 

10,486 
7,178 

203,102 
\38,349 

2,936 
22,667 

Working 

!! ......... 

durl!ljf 

1876-76, 

£. 

9,303 
~,036 

119,638 
35,716 

3,150 
13,737 

4,006 

Revenue. 

£. 

l,i83 

83,464 
2,634 

798 

,priBted - • • • - 20,639 397,701 - • - • - • 

Excluding IDter8l5t. 

~ .... 
E.pendU .... 

I 

£. 

758 

214 

Bate per CenL 

Excen EzC8l& 
Revenue. Expenditure. 

'18 

3'80 
'26 

'48 

'lI1 

2'78 

'Oli 

-j 

J 
I 

8torekecperL Calcutta, and Expen. ~ 

TOTAL' •• £. 1-8,-1~86-,-4-12-f-I-2-,0-6-9-,3-6-2+-2-80-,-6-12-.-I--1-0-3-,4-8-:;- 06,099 1--0-7-2--1-"--'-7-9-~- -

Interest 

Chargo 
during 

1875-i6" 
41 perCenL 

£. 

29,754 
l,928 

110,669 
47,794 
17,114 
93,106 

122,893 
33,843 
2R,279 
22,145 

3,859 

11,669 

2,098 
897 

2,489 

260 

62 

13 

128 

9 

17,897 

.513,121' 

Revenue. 

£, 

Including Iutereat. 

Bspendlture. 

Jl. 

28,571 
1,981 

27,464 
45,160 
17,328. 
84,IR6 

122,898 
88,848 
26,279 
22,145 

3,350 

10,771 

2,098 
897 

2,489 

260 

62 

13 

128 

50 

17,897 

447,094 

Rate per Cent. 

Excess Excess 
Revenue. Espenditure. 

1 

4'60 



(A.) 

ACCOUNT Bho~ing the Amount of DEBT transferred to or incurred for PRODUCTIVE PUBLIC WORKS, and the Amount applie:l to the CONSTRUCTION of Ulose WORKS 

during the Year ended 31st March 1876, and the BAI.A.NCE. 

IlI.1t.IOATJON. 

DUA"CE unapplied 1st April 1873 - · - - - - . 
Debl transferred during 1816-76·, 

Iii India- - - - - - - - - t.17,000,000 

In England - - - - - - - - -

£. 

STATE RAILWAYS. 

nOUNCE unapl,lied 1st April 1876 -
Debl transrerred during 1816-16 , 

In India - . - . . , 
In England . . - . . 

- - - - - -

· - . £.16,000,000 

· . . --

-Bengul ... 
North Weat Province. ... 
Poqjab -
Madra ... 
BOlllbay 

£. 

t. 

-

17,000,000 
-

17,000,000 

:--

13,000,000 

15,000,000 

IRRIG£TION. 

Applied 10 the conslruction of works prior to 1876-76· 

Ditto - - ditto - - during. I 876-76 

BHO"C. unapplied on 31st March 1876 

. 
STATB RAILWAYS. 

Applied to the construction oework. prior to 1876-76 

Ditto - - ditto - . during 1876-76 

BALA"cE unapplied on 81.t March 1876 

t. 
4.700,000 
6,600,000 
3,700,000 
2,100,000 
1,000,000 

t. 17,000,000 

t. 

- - - - 14,260,509 

- - - - 1,302,146 

- - - - 1,437,U5 

t.- 17,000,000 

- - . - 8,882,950 

- - - - 3,186,412 

-

- - - - 2,930,638 

t. 15,000,000 
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ACCOUNT of the PUBLIC DEBT of India, and the INTEREST Paid thereon, for ~he Year 
ended 31sl: March 1876. 

IN INDIA. 

Loan of 1869-60 • - • - -
Transfer Loan of 111.70 - • - -
Transfer Loan of 1871 - - - -
Transfer Loan of 1872 - .. - -
Loan of 1824-25 • • - • -
Loan of 1828-29 • - • - -
Loan of 1832·33 • - - - - ' 
Loan of 1835-36 • - - • -
Loan 00842 48 • - • - • 
Loan of 1834-55 • - • • -
Tranlfer Loan of 1st !llay 1866 - -
Transfer Loan of 22nd April 1854 -
Loan of 1853-54 • - • - -
Railway Loan from Maharajah Holkar 
Debenture Loan of 1887-6~ - - • 
Promissory Note. from Mysorc Family 
Railway Loan from Maharajah Sindiah 

Amount of 
Loan, 

8llt March 
1876. 

£. 

10,201,670 
1,835,790 

221,900 
13,070,130 

81,808 
10,730 

1,230,006 
3,144,790 

14,472,63Q 
6,618,720 

17,300,752 
1,288,489 

6D,200 
890,000 

1,095,900 
253,176 

1,00Q,UOO 

72,7U5,641 ' 

Deduct.-Portion paid in England of the sum of 
4~,:;68 I., 8S shown below - - - • • _ 

Paid in India on Loans in course of discharge:-

6 per cent. Loan of 1856-67 - - - -
6 per cent. Loan of 1864-55 for Puhlic Works' 
46 per cent. Loan of 1856-67 - - -

Interest paid in Iodia -

Deduct,-Transferred to Reprodnctive Publio Worke :

£. 
Irrigation • - - _ • • 17,000,000 
State Railways - • - • - 16,000,000 

82,000,000 

Balance, dcht chsrgeoble to the ordinary Revennes - 40,705,641 

East India Bonds _ 
India Debentures -
India $ per cent. Steck 

: India' per oent. Stock 

• 8,996,7110 
• 7,000,000 
• 17,200,000 
- 21,679,416 

49,776,118 

I'ranafer Loao of 22nd April 1864 - _ 

Interest paid in England _ 

Rile 
of Interest 
per Cent. 

-
£. 

61 
46 
41 4. 
4 
4. 
4 , 
4. 
4. 
4. 
4 
81 
41 
:; 
4-
4. 

TOTU chargeable to the ordinary Reveou.. - E. 90,481,757 _ 

Annual 
Amount of 

Intereat. 

£. 

681,092 
82,611 

9,985 
.688,601 

1,272 
429 

60,000 
126,792 
678,905 
264,649 
692,080 

49,587 
'2,282 ' 

40,050 
64,796 
10,127 
40,000 

3,162,017 

169,888 
280,000 
860,000 
863,177 

*10_ CMlIhla Loan Is pa,yabl. III Euglona, at lb. opliOll .rlb. holder, at. lind rallO ofuchuJla, 

0.46. 31 

I
i Am01ll!tof 

Inte .... t Paid 
during the 

Year. 

£. 

665,870 
79,504 
10,386 

682,662 
399 
318 

47,029 
126,097 
566,662 
2811,429 
602,778 

48,568 
1,680 

87,575 
63,530 
10,804 
38,902 

8,069,928 

45,803 

8,014,126 

1.888 
1,217 

23 

3,017,268 

• 
l,440,OO() 

1,6;7,253 

169,888 
. 282,000 

860,007 
863,177 

2,116,OJ;2 

45,803 

2,160,856 

3,738,10S 



430 APPENDIX ~O Bl/PORT FB01I THE 

Appendi'X,No." 5. 

,1' .APER handed in by Lo;d Northbrook, 5 April 1878. 

EXJ:RACT from II SPEECH made by Lord Northbrook in the Legislative Council 
of India, 5th August 1875 . 

.. I am glad to embrace this opportunity of making some observations upon the general 
condition of Ihe finances of India. 

n During the last three years it has not been n.ce~s~ry for the Government to .rropo~e 
any fresh taxes; and, consequently. under the provIsions of the Statute by which thlB 
Council is governed, there has bee II no opportunity for lbe Financial Member of Council to 
make the'Budget statement whicb, in former years, under less fortunate circumstances, 
used to be looked for with so much anxiety. I do not regret that the necessity for annual 
Bud!!.t discussions has ceased to exist. On the contl'ar.,', J look back with satisfaction to 
tbe fact, that no fresh taxes have been imposed during the past three ypars; and I agree 
with the high authorities who hold thai the annnal discussions -were open to the objection of 
raisina' apprehensions of additional taxation, or at least of leading the public to expect 
chang:,s every year in tbe finallcial arrangements of the State. Such changes in Englan!i 
are well understood and regarded without I'Pprehension, but in India they are liable to be 

-exaggerated and to distud, the minds of the people. There are none of the constitutional 
reasons r.,r'annual d'scnssions which exist in England, and tbe consideration of financial 
measures by this Council only when the necessity for them a.ises is, in my opinion, both 
more in accordance with our functions, and more calculated to mainlain the .tability of 
Indian finance than such annual discussions. 

" While, however, there have been no annual Budget statements in this Council for the 
last three years, there has been no concealment as 10 the state of our finances. The Govern
ment of India has always pursued the wise course of giving the fullest publicity to every
thing relating to the financial condition of the State, and we publish with the moot ample 
explanations our annual .stimates and -accuunts, together with every .other .information 
which bears upon trade and financ.. " _ ' 

" In order to place before-the Council, as clearly as [ C'IO, the pre..ent fioancial conditiun 
of India, I win take the statistics of the four last financial years, beginning with the year 
1871-72, and ending wilb the year 1874-75. For the first three years, we' h.,ve the final 
accounts, and for the last, we have what are called the' Regular Estimates,' which usually 
approach very closely to the actual results. I will firet compare the ordinary revenue of 
each vear with the ordillary expenditure, omitting the charge wbich we bave had to defray 
on ac~oullt of tbe Bengal famine, and omitting also tbe expenditure wbich has been in
curred ill the construction of railroads and irrigation works, which, in the accounts, are 
classed as 'Extraordinary.' 

"The reveoue exceeded the expenditure in the year 1871-72 by 3,124,1771.; in the year 
1872-73 by 1,76~,6721.; in tbe year 1873-74 by 2,071,9371.; and in 1874-75 it is esti
mated to exceed the expendilure by 1,889,000 I. In the f,ur years, t.herefore, there 

'appears upon the face of tbe account to have been a surplus of revenue over expenditure of' 
no less than 8,850,7861. , 

"These figures, however, present the account in rather too favourable a light. Cel'tain 
dedoMinos, with the reasons for which I need not trouble the Council, should be made from 
tbe'revellue in order to show the correct balance between income aud expenditure. I caleu
late tI.ese:deductions to amount in the ,four ye ..... to 1,738,2531." but, after makin .. ,them 
the surplus still amount.. to the goodly sum of 7,112,5331. " , 

"The 'expenditur. upo'~ famine 'relief in, 1873-74 was 3,864,6731., and tb. e.timated 
expendlturo: for 187~75 IS 2!442,000 1., &lVlng a total of ~,306,6731. After charging the 
whole of Ihls expend.lure agrunst tbe ordmary reveuue 01 the (our years, there remains a 
surplu~ of 806,8601. I am informed that tbe a~ounls for 1874-75 will probably show a 
larger IDcrease th~n usual "v~r the Regular Estlm,ate, antI we may .confidently anticipate 

',tbat, af,er defraYlUg the f"mme charges, tbere stdl remams a surplus of revenue over 
expenditure in the four years of not less than a million sterling, 

" In a Resolution of the Governmellt of India laet year we expressed our opinion that, 
" b,esides a fair surplu~ of income over ordilll~rr expenditur~, sucb a, margin should he pro
• vlde~ as would constl~ute ~ reasonable pt'oVtSlon for meetmg occatl.ooaLexpenditure upon 
'fammes.' The finanCial h •• tory of tbe last four y~are show. t,hat su~'h a margin has been 

'amply'protlded, 'We'have met a very large expenditure for famme rehef out, 01' the ordInary 
revenue' t>f'four'years, witb a .. ubstaolial balance besides. It may interest the Council to 
koow that when a calamity of the eame kind ren ,ul?on Great Britain, in consequence of the 
tailure of the potato 'ml!,"oflrehmd;-cmIy -tw&-tniUioos"t of " total expenditure of about 

ten 
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ten millions w'a..'defrayed froID ordioarY'sources of revenue, the remainder having heen App~wli! 
raised hy loan and not appearing, aecording to the heat illformation I can obtam.. in the 
accounta of ordinary income aDd experuliture. ' 

"In several De,patches which successive, Secretaries of State have addressed to tbe, 
Gonrnment of India ,on the subject of finance, a desirE! bas be.n expresserl~more, I tbink, 
in tbe nature ora h<>pe tbal1 of a confident exp<'otatioo-that the India .. finances might 
sbow un annual surplus of more than 600,000 I, It will be,soon tbat our ... rplus in four. 
years baa amounted to 7,000,0001" or lOore than lbree times t\le sum whicb. the Home 
Government has deshed. 

"This satisfactory resuh, moreover,has been accomp<1nied by aconsi,lerable remi.Birul of 
taxation. 10 tbe year 1873, tbe income tax;. wbich during the preceding two years had 
produc~,1 a net sum: of 1,362,670 I., was allowe,1 to lapse. The Southern Customs Line, 
which drew its' long and obstructive length of 800. miles aeroa. Centr.l, IndIa, has been 
abolished at. considerable sacrifice <If the salk revenue·; anre yet in each 9f tbe·last two. 
years we h"'e realised a very substantial surplus. 

.. Our ca,h account far tbe foiU, yeal's we are examining is given ill a statemeDt which is. 
m the band9 of Members of Council • 

.. Tbe casb balllnce in India and England stllOd oUr Ibe l.t of April 18.71 at 20,174,716. I .. 
and it was estImated to stud on the 3lst·:M.reh 1876. aL 18,386,198 I. We have sprD~ in, 
the four years Gn Public Works Extraordinary 11,401,3611., the balances.of the Guaranteed, 
R.ailway t:ammittee have been diminished by 1,212,4661., a disbursement wbicl. is of the 
nature of a reduction of deht, and we have lent to Native States, Municipalities, lite., 
1,670,231 t., wbich we shall eventually recover, and wbich ill' the mffintime bas beeD 'fIf 
greut benefit to tho .... whom we h. ve assisted. These di$bursemenls. amounting tugether 
to 12.613,8i71., bave becn met as follows :-By diminution of casb balances, 1.738,6111.; 
by surplus of revenue ,over expenditllre, 806,860 t.; by excess of re<'<lipts over disbursments 
on the sundry accounts whioh Ilre embraced in our cash transactions, 2,103,0011.; and by 
net ir.cl'Case of'debt, 9,636.664/.; ·an.inorease wh.ich is consideraulyl1l$8 than the sum spant 
upon Puhlic Works Extraordin.ry. . 

" The terms upon which loans have been raised.in Iqdia and England itl 1814,. anll iu 
India inJune last, al'e as follows:. 

" In 1874-Fi.e millioDs sterling were borrowed in England at 1011. 7 s. 111 d. 
for 100 I. stock. Two and II. half crore of rupers, were borrowed in India at 
Rs. 102,'12. 2. for 100 rupees stock. 

"In 1876~Two and 1\ half crore of rupees w~re borrowed' in Il\dia at Rs. 102. 3. 8, 
for 100 .'upeea stock • 

.. These terms affi"d a proof of the high estimation wbich is entertained of tbe credit of 
India in tbe mon.y market; both bere and in England. 

" The cash balances in India were .slimated to amount at the beginning of the present 
finlll.cial yellr to 15,700,042/. This is held by some to be too bigh an amount, and the 
busin •• s of the Government could cMtainly be transacted with lower balances; but I de not 
consider tho m to be exce.sive, conoid."ing the magnitude of the IhbiJities to whieh the. 
Govemnienl is exposed, and the difficulty tbat would be found in snddenly iucrea.ing our 
means 10 case of neen. Ihdia is in this respect very differently situated from England. 
London is the centre of the banking business of the world. and in England Ihe Chancellor 
of the Exchequer can, ifh. pleases, safely reduce hi1! cash balance to the amount which is 
JUBI sufficient to meet the liusiness of the day; but the money market of India is very 
lImited. and it would be hazardous to rely upon it for temporary assistance if a sudden' 
demllnd should come upon the ~tate, particularly such a demand would almost certninly 
occur at a lime when there would be 1\ prellSure for accommodation on tbe part of the publi", 
The condition of tbe Calcutta money lIIarket in th., bp.ginning· of 1873, wben considerable 
funds had to be suddenly snpplied to poy for rice, from Burma and elsewhere, sufficiently 
indicateu Ihe risk which would he run b~ reducing our caah balances too low •. i entertain 
a atl'on!! opinion that a suhstRntial cash balance over and ahove what is absolutely required, 
althou~h it involves n consideruble anriulll cost from loss of mterest, is essential 10 thE! 
aecurity of tb. finnncee of India. 

"The Council will, 1 tbink, desi,.e til c<onsider to what causes the salisfuctory condition 
of our finances i. to be attributed. First I will observe, that great improv .... enta have 
been .ffecled of lale yean in our estimates and aceounta. Unless estimates are car.fully 
framed, and accounts promptly and accurately rendered, a Go\'el'Dm~nt is liable to fall into 
dIfficulties without ony warning. Nothing caD be better than our present sy.tem of esti~ 
mateo and aCelOUnls, and I alU sure Sir Richard Temple will confirm. me when 1 add, that 
the ehicf c~dit for this improvement i. due to Mr. Chapman, the Fin.ncial Secretary .... 
Government • 

.. The sOUlld condition of onr finan~es, in my opinion, mainly results,oll tbe one hand; 
fh.~ lhe .g",dual increase of tbe revenue ill con'equence of the inQreBSo!d wealth and pl'08oo 
renty 01 the country, and Olt the othe., from tbe exereise of slnet economy ill every 
depRrtment of the State. Both these subjt'Cls are &0 imporlaftt· t~at it· is .. orth while to 
iIIust",~e them by a few figures. . 

.. We hR". source. ofre.enua which mainly depend upon circUnlsta"""" other than the 
prng~s. of the wealth and p""'perity of Indi .. ~ Our ol"Unl receipta depend upou lbe sup. 
ply or t be drug, and the demand 10. it ill ChiDR. Altbough our land revl'llue; tak.ing a term 
of yeal", depends upon the inoreas.d _hh of the country, ye~ tbe increase arises f1'Olll 

0.46. 3 J.lI time 
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time to time as existing Bettlements ~xpire, and it would be difficult without ~oing into 
lengthy explanations to exhibit allY ~omparative statement that woul~ be of value fur my 
present PUI·pose. I will thereror~ confine myself to. the revenue denved from. Customs, 
Salt, Exci_e, and Stamps, nl\ of which mainly depend upon the general prosperIty of lhe 
country. I take th~ nel receipt. from these tuxes sillce the years 1.870-71, b.ecnuse .I~era
tions were made in 1869 in tbe Salt and Stamp Laws, as well as In tbe tarlff valu.t,ons, 
which would vitiate the comparison with form~r years. 

"The avera!!e annual ne~ receipts from Customs, Salt, Stamps, and Excise, in the three 
years from 1870-71 to 1672-73,. amounted to 12,691,2621. a year. In the. 1.ea .. 1 ~73-74, 
and 1874-75, the receipt. rose to 13,035,857/. a year. These figures exh,lnt nn lncrea~e 
ill the last two as compared wilh thl' fil·.t three of the five years of 360,000 l., and thIS 
increase has taken place notwith.tanding some remissions of S.lt and Customs duties • 

.. On the other side of the account we ha ve to' meet expenditure, which depends but 
little upon the action of the Government of the day; for example, the interest of our debt, 
and the char!!e for superannuation and retired allowances. Taking the expenditu"e within 
the control ux Go>emment, namely, the cost of Civil Administration, Law and Justice, Public 
WOIks, the Army, and the Marine Service, I find that the average annual expenditure for 

, the three years, 1867-68 to 1869-70, was 31,833,512 t.; for the three year., 1870-71 to 
1872-73, 29,748,527l.; and for the two years, 1873-74 and 1874-76, 29,331,7931. The 
average annual expenditure upon these s .. vices during the last two years, is therefore less 
by two millions and-a-half than it was six years ago, and less by rather more than 400,000 I. 
than it was three year. ago. 

"Theoe figures show that whil<,', on the one hand, the revenue steadily increases, although 
not at a very high rate, on the other, the expenditure hilS been carefully supervised by 
lhe Government. 

"I can say this without scruple, because the result is mainly due to the attention which 
was paid to tbe control of expenditure while Lord Mayo was Viceroy, anel it wa, the con
stant care of Sir Richard Temple during the time he filled the office of Financ'al Member 
of Council. The exertions of the Government have been cordially seconded by the several 
departments of the Guvernment of India, by the local Gov-rnments, aud by all the officers 
concerned throughout India; aDd the thanks of the Government of India are due to them 
for their valuable co.operation. 

"While such has b.en the result of the Imperial finance of the past four yea .. , the 
Gov.rnment have not neglected the subject of provincial taxation. In 1872 circulars were 
addressed to the difl'erent local Governments, and the opinions of officers, both English and 
Native, were obtained respecting the effect.; of provincial and local laxation. The answer. 
showed that there were at that time some taxes which were productive of discontent., and 
which might with advant.ge be discontinued. In the Madras and B .. mbay Pre<idencies 
the taxes to which most objection was then taken bave been readily abandoned by the local 
Governmenls. In tbe Central Provinces the I'andhari tax-a dil'ect tax which was extended 
over 1l very large number of people-has been I!reatly modified. The only new measure of 
provinci~ll taxation which has sinet' been c~rri(>d into efi'(!ct is the road cess in Bengal, a 
p,'oper and I"gitilllate impost, which, owing to the cue which has been taken by Sir George 
Campbell and Sir Richard Temple to apply it gradually and cautiously to. the different parts 
of the provinee,is being .levied without difficulty, and applied to the advantJge of the people 
who have to pay it. . 

"The CGuncil will have observed that in the remarks which I have hitherto made I 
have only cursOl'ily alluded \" what i. termed" extraordinary II expenditure. This, how
ever, is a part of our annual expenditure of great importunce, a notice of which cannot be 
properly omitted in any review of the finances • 

. "I Ioave seen it observed that we have in the last few years' drifted back into a con
dition of chronic deficit,' and that the expenditure upon railroads and irrigation works has 
greatly illcreased. This misconception may, perhaps, have arisen from the manner in which 
the account of our annual revenue and expenditure is published. What is called the 
'extraordinary' expenditure is added to the ordinary expenditure of the year, and the 
result appears at the boll om of the account. Those who have made a study of the accounts 
are able to appreciate the real facts ,of the case, but ,they are not unlikely to liIe misunder
stood by others who have not had t,me or opportumty for such a study. if the expendiLure 
upon works such as railroads, wbich lire of too great magnitude to be paid for altogether 
out of the ordinary resources of the Government, and whICh are in the nature of investments 
of capital, be added to the ordinary expenditure, the result must be a deficit. But ex
penditu.re upon sucb works belongs to an entirely. differe~t category from the ordinary 
expendIture of tbe State, and ought to be excluded In drawmg a balance between income 
and expenditnre lor the pra~tica.1 purpose of showing the, real surplus ,or deficit of the year. 

U In England works of IhlS kmd ere camed out by prIvate enterpllse without tbe ai<l of 
tbe State; in Illdia this has been found to be impossible. The works themselves are essen
tially reproducti"e, in the broadest sense of the term; I mean that whetber or no they may 
pay the full interest on the capital illvested, they certainly add to the oeneral ';'ealtb of the 
country, and moreover, in my opinion, they will directly or indirectly recoup to the State 
th~ full ilite!e.st on the c.pital expended in their constructi.on. Wbeth~r the capital be 
raIsed by gIVIng a. guarantee by the State of a fixed rate of lnte~est to pnvate companies, 
as has been dOlle IQ the ease of what are termed 'guaranteed rallroat!s,' ur the capital be 
borrowed by the State and the works carried on by the agency of the officers of the Govern-
ment, is, so far as the finances are concerned, one and tbe same thing. ' 
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.. In order, therefore, to institute a correct comparison between tl.e expenditure on such 
works in recent years, and the expenditure whicb formerly prevail.d, it is necessary to add the 
expenditure of,guaranteed railroad cnpital to the direct expenditure by the State. I have 
had a return prepared showing the Bum spent annually upon railro'ids and irrigatiun works, 
both frolll guaranteed capital and directly by the Stute, and I' will give the Council the 
results shown by that return. In the four years from 1867-68 to 1870-71, the sum of 
26,330,618l. was spent by Government ond from guaranteed capital tc.gether, which gives 
an avera!!:e annual expenditure of 6,332,629 t. In the four yeal's fronl 1871-72 to 1874-75 
there was spent from similur .ourees a sum of 16,647,1I7l i., which giv<s an avel'age annual 
expenditure (If 4;161,967 t. The aOllual rate uf expenditure. ther.fore, during the last lour 
y.ears has been less than by more than two millions than that of th~ prececiillg fOllr years. , 

.. BUI it i. of mure conoequence to consider whether the expendiJ,ure which has hitherto 
taken place ha. been wise, and whether, althollgli its I'ute may be dilliinished, it is at the 
present time within the l'eSO"I'~es of the Government. ' 

"The answer to the first question is supplied by the steady progress of the national 
wealth sincE' tbl" policy of pushlllg forward rail way. throughout India was udnpted in the 
time of LOI'd Dalhousie, an,1 by the sound and S'I tisfactOl'y condition of OUI' fimmces. In 
reply to the question whetber our present rate of expenditUl'e is within "ur resources, I need 
haraly do more than remind the Council of the careful fOl'ecasta which have beeti published 
showlDg lhe calculations upon which the presem rate of expenditure 11IIS heen determined. 
We considered that, bowever advantageous the extension of railroads or irrigation works 
might be, it would not be right to carry them 011 at such a rate as woullt require the impo
sition of fresh taxes,lIl1d the rale of expenditure has thereltlfe beell based upon calculations 
showing that any additional interest for which we may bdiable'on ,account of money bor
rowed lor the purpose of conqtl'ucting r.ilronlls and clllal., will be met from increased re
ceipts deriv.d from worh which have been, or will from lime to time be, completed and 
brought into operatiun. The caIculations originally made ill 1873 were oarefully cbecl<ed' 
this year, and the Government have no doubt of their subslantial accuracy • 

.. I may observe, moreo\'er, that we are \lOW in a far better position thun we have been at 
any fnrmer time in respect to our liability fill' the completion of railroads and irrigation 
work •• 

.. So long as the main lines of communication, such as the East Indiall and the Great 
Indian Peninsula Raih.ays, were in progress, a very large liahility rested upon the Govern
ment for their completion, a liability which, as those r .. ilroads were cou.tructed by guaran
teed compani •• , could not be set aside whatever finbncial exigencies might urise. ~ow thilt 
the principal lines of commuuication are compleled, and the works uodel' construction are 
of a more limited character, this liability for tile future expenditul'e necessary to; complete 
works under construction is considerably dimini.hed. The rate of pr"grcss, moreover, 
i. now aln.ost entirely at the command of Goveroment, because the works are mainly 
constructed directly by the State, instead of through the agency of guaranleed companies. 
I believe that ill the course or a few years our liability will never at any time lUuch exceed 
tbe annual sum which is appropriated to the construclion of such works. Thus, in' the case 
of a failure of any great bra'lch of our reveOlle, or ,if other calis, such 8S th"se of Wbr, should 
fali upon the Government, we sbould be able within a very moderate time to contract our 
expenditure witbout subjecling the countl'y to the loss which would be occilsioned by 
ahandoning important works before Iheyare brought into remunerative operation. 

"I have one 1Il0re remark to make upon th,s subject. Although tbe Goverllment, 
ril!;btly in my opinion, preferred the more expen!live mode of construction of the Indus 
Valley Railroad, in order to compl.te a very important trunk line upon the bl'oad gauge, we 
feel tbat the utmost possible economy should be observed in the con.tl'uction of public 
works ill lndia. We are, therefore, carrying out the narrow gauge system of railroads for 
the min!)r lines of communication; ,,~ reconsidered a few yeal'S ago the schemes of irri~a
tion work. which were then before us, and abandoned, for a time at any rate, works which 
were projected at an cstimated cost of not much less than nine millions sterling. We have 
recently, in discussing tbe projected irrigation works for Behar, impressed npon theGovern
meut of Bengal, and upon the engineer officers wbo were engaged in making the plans, the 
necessity of carefully considering cerlain minor works which will probably be sufficient for 
the purpose in view, in lieu or more ambitious schemes which, however creditable they may 
be to their constructors, are not likely to be remunerative, and indeed are not unfrequently 
accompanied by serious drawbacks to the advantages which irrigation undoubtedly confers, 
upon DlOst parla of the country." 

0.46. 
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STATEMENT showing the· REVENUE and ordinary EXPENDITURE of the GOVERNMENT 
of INDIA in India and in England for the Four Years from 1871-72 to 1874-75, the 
EXPENDITURE for FAMINE RELIEF in the Years 1873-74 and 1874-75, and the 

SURPLUS upon the whole ordinary Account. 

YBAB. 

1871-'72 - - - -. - -
1872-73 - .- - - - -
1873-74 - - - -' - -
1874-75 (Regular Estimate)- - -

I- RevenU8.1 

£. 

- 60,110,216 

- 60,219,489 

- 49,611,711 

- 60,070,000 

Total 

R"I'ODditun. 

£,. 

4((,986,088 

48,468,817 

47,~89,77' 

48,181,000 

- _" - £. 

Surplus. 

£; 

3,124,171 

1,766,672 

2,071,037 

1,889,000 

8,860,786 

-Deduct receipts not ordinary revenue - 1,738,263 

Surplus; excluding Famine Relief, 7,112,633 

1878-74 (Expenditure ,on Famine Relief) 

~ I 1874-76 (Regular Estimate) 

£. 
3,864,678 

2,442,000 

Total Famille Relief _ _ _ £. 6,306,673 

Surplus Upoo the wbole ordinary Account for the Four Y cars 
including Famine Relief - - -. _ _ _. 1. 806,860c 

* These receipts COtllut of transfers from Military FundaJ 1,31.1),496 '., &Dd 10M .by exchange BAved by borrowing tn 
England (not) 422,768 L , ', 

Financiai Department, 
Simla, 4 AUlWst 1875. 

R: B. Chapman, 
Secretary to the Government of India, 

ABSTRACT of the RECEIPTS and DISBUBSElIlENTS of the GOVERNMENT of INDIA 
in India and in England from 1871-72 to 1874-75. 

£. 

Cash balancBIs! April 187l' - 20,124,715 

Surplus upon tbe. ordinary Ac-
cou04,1811-76 8O~,860 

Sundry accounts 

Borrowed-

2,103,007 

9,636,664 

£. 32,670,246 

Financial Department, 
Simla,4 August 1875. 

D'SBUBSBMI"'T •. 
£. 

Public Works Extroordin~ry 11,401,361 

Guaranteed. Railway Capitol re-
paid - - - - - 1,212,466 

Loans to Native Stat .. , &tc, 1,670,231 

Cash balance 31st March 1876 
(Regular Estimate) 18,386,198 

£. 32,570,246 

R. B. Chapman, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 
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STATEllENT, showing the E:K:PENDITURE of GUARANTEED RAILWAY CAPITAL.and 

upon PUBLIC WORKS E:ltTBAORDINARY in eaoh Year from 1861-62. 

I 'G_a~~~ l PubUcWorka 
TOT.LL. YlWI. ' RaiJway Company. 1!ztraoJd!n"'1'. 

• 
£. £. £. 

1861-62 ~,602,212 6,602,212 

1862-63 6,868,844 6,863,844, , 

1863-64, '4,766,653 ' 4;756,653 

186t-65 4,,122.240 4,,122;240 

1865-66 6,686,866 6,636,866 

1866-67 (11 months) 7,297,703 7,297,703 

1867-68 7,120,081 !002,462 7,722,643 

1868-69 4,481,898 -8'86,073 6,817,971 

1869-70 4,74,2,851 '-2;612,663 7,855,614 

1870-71 8,7'16,270 '41,168,220 4,934,490 

1871-72 IZ,406,728 ,1,628,n4 4,125,202 

,1872-73 ~ ~n,246 2,184,1>69 S,66 I ,814 

1873-74 970,181 8,653,807 '4,623,438 

1874-76 (Regulat Estimate) - 1,890,467 ' -3,946,950 6,337,417 

• These flg1D'9I IlliFer from 'the amounts charged in the Finance and Revenue Account. by the Inms that were paid 
.In thOle ysare for the purchaae of the Calcutta BDd South Eaatern Railway. These latter 811Dl1 have beeu dedllOted 
boca ... th.y are Includ~ In the ezpeudllure of Guara.~d Railway Capital, viz, :-

. _---

'Publio Works Extraordinary" per ,Pi· 
nance and Revenue Acoountll '. -

L... for Caloutta and ':South' Eastern 
Railway. . - - . 

Finanoial Department, 
Simla,,4 August 1875. 

0.46. 

. 
£. 

1868-<69. 1869-70. ,1870 .. 71. I 1874-76 • 

£. f. £. £" 

1,870,618 2,699,614 1,167,810 4,086,000 

634,640 -18,049 9,690 88,060 

836,073 2,612,663 1,168,220 3,946,D50 

R.B. Claapmll7l. 
~ecretary to the Government ,of India. 
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Appendix, No.6. 

PAPERS handed in by Lord Northbrook. 

REVIEW of the Progress of IRRIGATION SCHEMES in relation to FAMINE 

ASPECTS, by Colone~ F. H. Rumlall, R.E., Inspector General of Irrigation 
Works.· , 

IN reviewin~ the progrpss which has bepn made with ,the various irrigation schemes 
throughout India, and the extent to which a~ this time they are capable of affording pro
tection again.t famine, it will he 1Il0st con.enient t .. examine 6rst the pre.en! condition of 
the re<pective Prnvillces of the Empi,'e in their geographi.:al ord~r. and afterwards tbe 
relative urgency of th.ir furth~r .. quiremen!... Commencin!! with the Punjah, the first tract 
of country whicb continually suff"rs from dl\)ught is the Yusufzai Plnin, on t~e left bank of 
the Ri.er Swat. The inv~stigations for this .mall scheme are, I believe, complete, and the 
estimates ready for submission. 

2. The plain is situated in the extreme northern corner of the Empir., approachable
only by unmetalled roads from Now,bera and Peshawur. IL i, thiniy populated; but on 
the right bank of the .alllP, river. whe,'e a system of nutive works has been in operation for 
mnnv years. there i. now e.ery sign of prusperity, aud a formerly turbulent set of free
bonters have settled down into a ppac.ful community of· agriculturists. The project on 
the left bank of the same river will. it is hoped, produce similar result.. The eSlimat~ I 
believe, alllounts to between 160,000 I, and 200,000 1. 

3. Proceeding along the rrontier, the next irrigation met .. ith is in the Dunnoo Valley, 
whe,'e there ore a series of old uative works, the maroagement of which i. left entirely in tbe 
hands of tbe villa~ers under the gene,-al supervision of the district office ... , and should con
tinue so, the canal ollie.rs only affording help and advice whenever it may be necessary. 
Following the conrse of the right batik of the Indus, tbe fir.t canals met with 3re a series 
of inundation. canals watering the lower part of the trilct known as the Dernj.t. For the 
improvement Of this series, investigations have been going on so:ne years, bavlng ori~inated 
frum political, perhaps, as much as fro"" fiscal ci"'sid~ration •• 

4. The next tract of country ft'r which a scheme is in cours. of investigation is the Bind
Sagur Doab, lying be' ween the Indus, Jhdum, nnd Chenab. It i. almost a rainless 
country, and but thinly populated. The principall1leuns of carriage available are camel., 
except alnng the line of the Indus, on which, uf course, th.,'e are plenty of boats; and to 
a CNtain extent the Chenab may also be .aid to be navigable. These two rivero, however, 
unly skirt the tract which is 250 miles long, with an average breadth of 50 mile.. The 
project in process of investigation i. a canal from the Indus to be tllken out Irum below the 
gorge at Kalabagh. 

5. The next two tracts of country as yet unprovided with any works are the Jctch and 
){e~llDa Doabs, comprised hetween the Jhelum, Chenab, and It .• vee. For the fir.t, com
prising 3,000 square miles, no scheme has ypt been worked out; but fur 'he second, 
containin~ 12,000 square miles, one has been intermittently under inve!-tigation for some 
years. The Northern State Railway frolll Lahore will pass through both these truct., hut 
with that exception, ordinary r .. ads only are available, the Chenub being navi:,:oted with 
difficul'y. In the Baree Doab, the t,-ac, lying between the Ravee and the Beas, the upper 
por,ion f:>r 160 miles from thefnot orthe hills may be .aid to be protected from famine by 
the canal which takes off the Ravee at Madhopoor. The two main branchps to Ku •• oor 
and ::;ubraon are now in course of completion. 

6. The Sindh, Punjab, and Delhi Railway runs across this Doab, the Trunk Road 
between Lahore aud Ferozepoor intersects it lower down, but there is scarcely "lIy "ater

_ car';8~e availahlp at present, as the Sutlej. i. ~lDly na.igated with difficulty. In the re
··modeltm~ scheme of tbe Ba".e Doab, which 18 now hefore the Government of India, 
navigation, bas, howev~r, been provided for. 

7, For the protection of the lower portion of this Dnab, a complete scheme of canals to 
he taten off tbe Sutlej near Ferozepoor was designed and estimoted, but owina to it. cost 
nnd the sparse populati,:,n of the tract, it w" deci,ded tha.t, fur the p~e,ent, thei.roject was 
to be ('ounned tu enlargmg the present system or lDundilttOn canal!l 111 such manner as 10 

work into tbe cOlllplete schewe herrafter. At its extreme end there lire sev.ra1 of th ... e 
canals 
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canals ffom both the Chenab and the Indus, watering about 1,.000 square miles. The area, Appendix, No. 6. 
of the whole tract is about 13,000 square miles, of which 9,000 are as yet unprovided with 
means of irrigation, while the priucipal means of communication is confined to the railway 
from Labore to Mooltan. 

8. Crossin'" the !!utlej, the first tract met with is the J ullundur Doab, which is usually 
considered liS" not standing in need of ronal irrigation, because water is met with generally 
near the surface, and the soil is of known tel'tifity. Beyond, tbis, however, occurs an arid 
tract of very large area extending as far as tbe JUlJlna. For the protection of tllis area, 
the Sirhmd Cannl scheme bas been devised and is now in rapid progress. Tbe wuters of 
tbe SutiPj will be conveyed by it up to the River Guggur. Tbe area protected by th" 
Sirhind Canal aruounts to 8,500 square miles. 

9. Tbe present capacity of tbe Western J umna Canal, which irrigates 600,000 acres, 
and may be said to protect 2,500 square miles, is, however, insufficient to provide water 
for one of the driest tracts in the Punjab, viz., Hissor and Sirsa, containing about 2,01)0 
square miles. Whether it will be p~ssible to devote any of the present cold weathersupply 

~ of the Jumna tO,a canal for Sirsa IS doubtful, bllt the possibility of conveying a monsoon 
supply has been considered, and a canal for that purpose must, 1 think, be eventually 
carried out. 

10. The means of communication, apart from the ordinary roads, is confined at present 
to the Scinde and Punjab Railway, which traverses the upper part of this tract; there is 
as yet no water-carriage available, but in the Sirhind Canal Project, and, in the remodel
ling of the Western J umna Canal, nR'figation is provided for, and when all the connecting 
links h.ve been made, there will be water communication from ,..ahore to the Jumna al 
Agrs, and so with the river system of Bengal. 

11. Assuming, then, that the area of the Punjah between the Indus and the J umna 
amounts roughly to 66,000 square miles, it may be said that, while projects are either in 
operation or in course of construction sufficient to provide for 17,600 ThDl-
square miles. 38,600 square miles are as yet without means of irrigation", Protected: 
and but scantily provided with c'1mnlunicatiolls. ~~ ~:r:'u~~::~~ ~ 

12. T. the south-west of the Punjab lie the independent States of By Sirhind Comal- -

Bik.aneer, Jeysulmere, and others comprised in the Rajpootana Agency, ~:UD~~~D&Caual 

Sf·".ilq. 
.. 3,000 

1,000 
8,600 
4,000 
1.000 all of which have been the scenes of frequent distress froUl.drought. With' 0 -

the exception of the. BIROn tract in Ajmere and Mhairwarra, whi~h is Total - - 17,500 
British territor\', there is uo State expenditure on irrig.tioo I works. The Un role ted. 
State Railway's recently projected in Rajpootana will illlf'rsect a consider- Siud s.:.. ;"'b: • 
able portion of it, and it is apparently on them alone that trafllc there J •• oh Do.b • 
m~Sl depend, for the rivers in tbat tract lire ouly spasmodically, Buppliecl ~!,:b: '. 
With water. " • SirIa awl Hisl .. 

]2,500 
3,000 

- 12,000 
9,000 
2,000 

13. The extension of the State Railway from Ajmere to, Deesa to 'meet T tal 
the Bombay and Baroda line fl'olll Ahmedabad would Beeno tn be the" , 0 • - 38,600 
only mear,. by which fuod grains could be supplied cheaply from other loca.liues to tbat 
nl'id region. . .' • ~ 

14. On tbe left bank of the JUlllna tbe firstoportion of the territoryllfthe'North Westeril 
Provinces is the Ganges.Jumna Dnab. Tbe whole of this tract, compri§ing an area 
of 20,000 square miles, may be ~aid to be thoroughly protected by the Eastern lumna and 
the Ganges Canals, as far a. the available cold-weatber supply of those rivers will ~llIit',of 
irrigation. The principal means of communication are, the East Indian Railway between 
Allahabad anC!. Delbi; the Ganges Canal, at present available from Hurdwar to CawnpoQl' 
only, but to be eventually extended to Allahabad by the lower canal. The Doab itsdf is 
intersected also by numerous roads metalled and uumetalled; but cross lines of canal to 
connect the Ganges with the Eastern Jumna, and tbe latter with the Agra Canal, are re
quired to make the water lines Dlore useful and to ensure alternative routes being available 
in the event of any necessity uccurring for closin;!; .. portion or the wbole of either of' the 
main lines. For this reason, the Futtehghnr Branch should have been made naviO'abl., 
for, hud it been <,<>nnect.d witb the lower canal, it would bave sened tn remedy any s;;'dden 
sus1,'pnsion of traffic such as lately has taken place by the failure ofthe Salawa Lock. The 
addltiunlll cost oflhe navigation work. for that branch was estimated at about 7,000 rupees 
per mile, or little more'l,han is paid for tbe construction of i>rdiuouy metalled roads in the Doab. 

Iii. The ,,'allie un tbe Ganges Canal is now entirely confined to the canal itselt; a< at 
present there are obstacles 10 the f,'ee passage of boats in and out of the rivPr at Cawnpoor. 
Tbese obstacles ougbt to be removed and every facility given, for, until the canal i. m.d~ 
perfectly acceBSibl~ and connected whh the great cbain of river communication, a large part 
of its utility as a line of navigation is sacrificed. I believe Colonel Greathed is about 
to su~mit estiluatea for tbe necessary improvements, and these should at once b~ 
sanctioned. ' • ,,' 

16. On the left bank of the Gan.,0'e8, and betwoenit and the Ramgullgo, lie the district! 
of Bljn.our, Moradabad, and Budaon, occupyin~ an area of 4,000 square miles. Tho! fi,st 
and tblrd of these districts hllve always ahllred 1U a greater or less degree the famines whicb 
have overtaken the North Western Provinces. 

17. Tlte East';" GangesCaual project was designed for the protection of those districts. 
bu~ final old~rs have ;yet to be ~s6ed thereon. Tbe portion of ,the Oudh and Robilkhund 
Ratlway, .,.,htcb runs trom Barellly to Moradabad, and the branch to Allyghur passing hy 

0.46. 3 K Rajgbat, 
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RajgMt, are the only means ot communication in addition to the ordinary roads. 'Vhen 
the whole cold-weather supply of the Ganges has been drawn off at ,R.j~b"to"the naviga. 
tion of that river as far as Allahabad will be closed until the supply IS r~le~lIshed ?unng 
the rainy season. In view of this ~ontingency, one branch at least of the projected Eastern 
Ganges Canal sbould he wade naVIgable. 

18. Bareilly and Eastern Rohilkhund also appear to have sllared in ~h: fuI.I seventy of 
the five great famines of the present century.- The only means of Ifrlgat!On eXlstong 

• Viz.. 1808-4, 1826-26, 1887...,'l8, 
t800-61,1868-69. 

there at present are a few small channels led off from some monor streams 
which issue from the Terai. There can scarcely be a doubt as to the 
necessity of providing some kind of permanent canal irrigation for that 
tract, and this would be best secUl'ed from the Sardah Canal whenev~r it 
may be fouud expedient to carry on th~t work. 

ViM Reports by MfllBl'B. Oirdlf'lItone 
and Benvy on Famines in the North 
Western Pro1lncel. 

Protected : 

19; Eastward of the North Western Provinces Ije.~ the Province of Oudh, for tbe upper 
districts of which; the Sardah Canal scheme provided. The central districts are considered 
to be sufficiently furnished with wells and oU,e1' means of irrigation, but the lower districts 
of Benares and Goruckpoor, especially the former, bave been frequently visited with 
drought, while Goruckpoor bas this year come witbin the influence of the scarcity whICh. 
has visited the neighhollring divisions of Bengal. There are ,good means of communication 
on the confines of these two districts in the Rivers Ganges and Gogra, while tbe lower 
portion of the Goomtee i. also navigable. A.s yet no works of irrigation have been carried 
out in Benores anrl Goruckpoor. In the original complde scheme, the Sardah Canal 
would hINe irrigated Benares, but notbing has been hitherto proposed for Goruckpoor, as 
it '118& ~npposed to be sufficiently supplied with natural facililles for irrigation. There are 
no railways as yet, but if the contemplated connecti"n of the Oudh 'and Uohilkbund system 
with the Northern Bengal State Railway be ever carried out, one line would rUIl across the 
Goruckpoor district. 

20. Turning ,to the districts belonging to th" North Western Provinces on tile rigbt bank of 
the Jumna, the A.gra Canal, wbich has lately been opened, will furnish irrigation to ahout 
300,000 acres, aod protect a suip of country averaging 20 miles wide parallel to the river. 
Beyond tbis to tbe Boatb-west lie the districts 'of Bundelkh nnd, a tracl which Ims been 
desolated over and overagaiD, and which illl acc<)unts go, to sho w is in a most depresse<1 con
dition. It is traversed by thrM considerable streams, the Be\wa, Dussan, and Keyn. 
which have all been investigated, and orders have been issued for the preparation of a 
project from the Betwa. It is: absolutely necessary that irri!!:ation should be provided as 
early as possible for Ibi, tract; but a8 the rivers are spasmod ic in their aetion, and carry 
but a small volume in the cold weather, it '" necessary that their waters be utilised prinCI
pally for the autumn ClOp. 

21. There 1lre no ineans of communication beyond the ordinary roads, aod, thereforp, io my 
reviews of tbe schemes for Bwideikbond, I urged the importance of not oeglecting to pro
vide a: smal! line ofnavi~ation, which, being connected with the Jumna, would enable pro
duce to be cOllveyed ill tbe cheapest manner from the Doab and the districts to tbe sonth
ward. Mr. Ritketts' Reports on Bundelkhund bave forcibly brought to light tbe necessity 
for works both of ir,rigauon and commuDicnlion, and pointed out the losses .. hich bave 
accrued to Government, both directly and indirectly, for the want of such works. 
, 1!2. Lastly, the district of Mirzapoor, on the ri~ht bank of the Ganges, has felt the effects of 
dl'ought, simultsneously with the adjacent provlDce of Behar, but {or that portion of it 
t1Jf(>ugh which the Western Maio Canal of tbe Soane Project must be carried, irrigation 
and communication can both be provided. The terminus of that Canal shoold be at Miru
poor. Beyond tbat place I think it will be feasible to supply a conoecting link with tbe 
terminus of the Lower Ganaes Canal at Allahabad from the River Toose. 'ChiA line has 
n"t as yet been investigated, but if fonnd to be practicable at a reasona-ble expense, it is a 
work which should, without doubt, be carried out. The East India Railway runs throu .. h 
the lower portion of the district which borders tbe Ganges. " 

23. Summarising. then, the condition of the North Western Provinces, it may be aaid that, 
out of a total al'ea of 40,000 square miles" 25,500 square mil.s are protected with works of 

irrigation, 4,400 square miles nre partially provided with iUlI.ruved 
~ .. Milu. communication, hut have need of a more permanent .ystem ofirriga~ 

Ganges-Jomna Doab 
Agra Canal -

20,000 tion work_, and 9,800 square miles are wholly destitute of both. " 
3,000 , 

24. Proceeding southwards, the first province met wil b in Ben!!81 is 
Behar, wbere the scarcity of the present year haa told with the ':oost 

26,WO severity. Tbe frequency with whicb this province bus be.n snb
jected to droughts led to the projection of the scheme of ,)lI11ala 
from the Soane, by means of whicb all Shahabbad, Behar, the tT1lct 

With partial Irrigation: 
Part of Rohllkund .. 

Partially provided with Com
municatioDs, but with no 
Irrigation Worlu : . 

Benares and GOI'uc1c.pool' -

Wbollyunprovlded with either: 
West RohilkhllDd - . - 4,000 

800 
5,000 

4,400 between the KurllUlnassa and the Gaoges, and a portion of Gya 
and Pallia as far a. Monghyr, will be tborougbly secure aA' iar as 
the rice crop is coocerned, while for the spring crop there is water 
in tbe Soane ilse!f for about hall the acreage that can he hrouaht )f irzapoor ~ 

Bundelkhund - 9,800 under cultivation throughoul tbe 7,600 sqnare miles under co"m
mand of the caDals, and by a judicious storage of tl!e minor'lreams, 

Total _. 39,700 probably a considerable furtber area of the cold-weat!:er crops 
may be supplied with irrigation. 
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26. The provision of navigation works in these canals "ill {urtloer secure intercommunica- , 
tion alBongst ,II parts of the province, and as all the various lines of canal. will he eon- • 
neeted with, the Gan .. es, S.,uth Beh!,r will always he accessible to tbe entire river systems 
of Ben"al, tbe Norte Western Provinces, and Oudh. Besides this, the East Indian Rail
way ski~ts the extrerfiity of'the Patna lind Shahahad districts. 

26. 'For Northern Behar, two .imilars~hem~s have been thoroughly investigat~d a~d de
sillned, but as yet no wOl'k has heen actually c!rried out thereon. Recently. however, 
crders have issued for a commencement of the High Level Canal from the GUilduck alung 
the frontier of the Chumparun District as far as the River' Bagmuttee, but the scheme 

. fIX Lower Tirhoot still remains in abeyance. ' 

• 27. The existing means of commonication are principally .confined to Ihe ordinary roads, 
Bcarcely anyone of which are metalled. 

28. ,The Gunduck is navigable for boats oilight draugbt during the cold weather fur a dis
tance of 7Q miles" Or al far as Govindgunge. ,,Boats also find. their way d"ring tbe rains' 
by ,the tortuous r01lte or the Bagmuuee and. Boor Gunduck as far as MozufFerpoor. 

29. The Government has, I bEflieve, under contempfation a system of Stale railways 
throughout the entire tract of coontry north of the Ganges, hy which the Oudh an4 Rohil
khund system will be connected with that of Lower Ben~, and in, BO far aatha! Olay be 
carried Clot, the intercommuRication of tbe various districts will to a great extent De secured, 
but I would earnestly press upon Government tbe desirability of at tbe' same time 1I0t 
omitting'to render the cansl system of ,North Behar navigahle similarly to fhat which' is 
bein~ carried out on the Soane scheme, for the districts to the nc~th of the Ganges sre under 
precIsely similar conditions as tbose of the louth' in, reration to tbe great river system of 
Bengal. The additional co.t of tbe works necessary to make the canals in N ort!!. Bebar 
navigable will be much less than in ihose from the !:ioaue, owing to the gentler slope of the 
country and tbe lorge' volnme of water continuously available, wberehy the necessity, and 
consequently ~he extent snd expense of resorting to still-water navigation are considerably 
reduced. ' ' 

80. Th~ peculiar advantages attendant on water-carriage and its suitability to the cir
cumstances of India generally, and to Bengal in particular, will he explained further on in 
this note, and, therefore, I will only state here that it enables the mass of tbe population to 
effect what no other Illeans of transit can accomplish, and tbat is to carryon an interchange 
of food-gl'ain and every other commodity perfectly independent of extraneous assistance 
either froOl the Government or the European capitalist; and is thuS' calclllated to regulate, 
especially in times of scarcity, the food supply with the least distnrbance or the ordinary 
operations of trade. ' 

81. The Patn~ DivisioD comprises about 23,700 square miles. Of that ai'ea, tile Soane 
scheme will thoroughly protect 7,600 Aquare miles south of the Ganges, leaving J6,200 
aquare miles ye~ to be provided for, of which the two Gonduck schemes w?u,ld protect 
11,000 square miles more. . :. • 

82. Eastward of the Bagmuttee, and between it and the Koosi. are the estate fif Dur
bungah and the northern districts of the Bhaugulpoor Commissiunership. These appear to 
have always suffered in corn ilion with the districts of Behnr, and are this year in the centre 
of the severest Scarcity. Durbungah being at present under the court of wards, has its 
puhlic works managed by a special officer attached to the estate, but it might be b!ought 
within a compreheosive system which seems feasible from the River Koosi, and which could 
be arranged so as to work in with, and be ronnected with the Gnnduc:k system. 

83. The Koosi i. a snow-fed river, and carries al all times a oonsiderable volume of water. 
NOlhing that ~ 11m aware or has ever been attempted in the way of improving the river as 
regards navigation; neither bas any effort been made to utilise its water for irrigatiun pur
poses. The area contained in this tract measures about 6,000 square miles, and may be 
said to be at this present tima without any communicatioo heyond the ordinary unmetalled 
roads. The State railway lately commenced' frolll Chumpta Ghat on the Ganges to 
Durbungah will, when complete" be the first improvement in tbe communications of this 
tract.. 

84.~Between the Koosi and the Bramahpootra, lie the districts of Dinagepoor, Mal.dah, 
and Rungpoor, occupying an area of 17,700 square miles, and all affected to a greater or 
I~ degree by tbe drought of this year. The normal agricultural condition of these dis
trlct~ has hitherto been 80 good, 'that nothing in Ihe way of artificial irrigation bas ever been 
cons!dered necessary. They are traversed by maay streams, amongst which are two very 
conSld.rable rivers, tho MahaDltddy and the Teesla, both of which, being snow-fed, carry a 
large cold-weather volume. Of the possibility of improving Ihem for navigation purposes, 
I cann~t offer an opinion. as I am not pel'sonally 8cq .. aillted with their capabilities, but the 
maUe.r 19 well worth, investigation, as also tbe practicability of leading out irrigatioo chan- ' 
nels, if not for the rice, at all events fur the sp.-ing crops., 

36. ~be ~tlrthe!n Bengal State Railway will run through'Rungpoor, and the contemplated 
connectmg lmk Wtth the Oudh and Rohilkhund Railway will traverse it ns well ,as Dmage
poor at right angles, but until those works are carried out, the districts in question are, 
with the exception of the Gaages and Darjeeling' Road, dependent on the ordinary country 
tl'1ll:ts. 

0.-16. 3 K 2 86. Between 
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36. Between tbe Soane lind Damooda, nothing has yet bee~ attempted in the way of i~riga
tion works. Intermediately lie the Southal Pe .. gunnabs, wlllcb have beEn fl'~que~tly vIsIted 
with scarcitv. The description of works suitable for this area of 6,600 square mIles, would 
be a series ~f small tanks similar to those which are to' be found all ove .. the Madras Pre
sidencv and which are scattered over the table land of Mysore;' The several streams 
which' ~ow drain off into the Ganges, or into its minor tributaries, the MQre and 
Adjye, might thus be turned to useful account witb, probably, a very moderate ex-
penditure. . 

37. The Loop and Chord lines of tbe East India Railway skit-t the extremity of t.hese Pe;
gunnahs the greatest intermediate distance being about 100 miles. There are also various 
cross-ro~ds intersecting them, lind the Ganges flow~ past t!le no~th~p.as~ corner, so tbis 
tract is perfectly accessible, and there should be no difficulty 111 fumlshlDg It WIth food when 
need so requit·es. 

38. In tbe 'Commi~ionersbip of Burdwan, the districts ofRoogbly, Burdwan, and Midna-
, poor, containing about 10,000 square miles, Ruffered badly in the great famine of 1866. 
Burdwan, beSIdes baving 10 incbes less rain than Calcutta, is peculiarly liable to experience 
a failure of it in the end of September and beginning of October, just at the time when the 
rice crop is about to mature, and when lin a1:is~nce of rain is likely to imperil the entire 
crop. In both Hooghly and Burdwan this year, such a failure has occurred, and there bas 
been a corresponding short out-tum in the harvest, except wbere by a timely supply of 
water given in a rude manner from tbe Damooda, a considerable area of cultivation was 
saved. An estimate for a small scheme from tbat river for leading water into the old chan
nels of the Damooda running through ROQgloly has been sanctioned, but tbis will not be 
of the slightest assistance to the Burdwan district, the ullper portion of which is in much 
need of irrigation. The Qriginal comprehensive scheme of the Damooda Canal taken olf 
from Raneegunge can alone furnish a supply to Burdwan, and by its connection with the 
River Hooghly, all the cou~try through wbich it runs will be placed in communication with 
the rest of the river system. As regards communications, tbe lower part of tbe Rooghly 
District is tI'aversed by natmal tidal channel. navigable by small boats. The. Damooda 
itself is also navigated with difficulty during the rainy season as far as Raneegunge, but 
tbere are no means of access to the greater portion of Burdwan, except by the East Indian 
Railway, wbicb skirts the right bank oftbe Damooda. An extension of the original canal 
project into the eastern part of that district, nnd a navigable branch of the town of Burdwan 
to tbe Rooghly at Culna, as su~gested lately by ~)olonel Raig, would, without doubt, in
crease the usefillness as well as Improve the financial aspect of the scheme. 

39. The districts comprised in the Commissionersbip of tbe Presidency Division, viz., 
Nuddea and Jessore, embracin!( an area of 9,876 square miles, suffered badly, though in aless 
degree, than tbe western districts of the famine in 1866. In the present year it is believed 
that, beyond the pressure resulting from high prices, there will be no distress. The u~ual 
rain-rall in the Nuddea Districts is in most years sufficient to ensure the maturity of tbe 
rice-crop, but there is a considerable area of spring cultivation in various portions of it 
which bas been bitherto entirely dependent on tbe winter rains, and for which tbere is little 
doubt canal irrigation would be always acceptable. 

40. A scheme wbich was very thoroughly investigated and designed a few years ago, but 
whicb had for its principal object tbe construction of' a first-class navigation'canal from the 
Ganges at Sahibgunge with a view to accommodate the enormous traffic with Calcutta tbat 
now passes by the N uddea ri vers ill tbe rains, but is obliged to take the circuitous route of 
the Sunderbunds for five montbs ofthe year, would furnish an ample supply of water for the 
cold-weather crops of Nuddea and Moorshedabad. Tbi. project, which was originally drawn 
np under my own orders while chief engineer in Bengal, bas not been submitted to the 
Government of India, owing, I believe, to tbe magnitude of some of the works involved, but 
if anytbing .i~ ~o be done for the improvement of the N uddea Districts, or for giving in
creased faClh~les for the vast w~ter-~ome ~affic to Calcutta, it can only be accomplished 
by sucb a proJect, or some modification of It. As regards means of communication, tbese 
diotricts t1i.emselve~ are well off as long ~s the rivers remain navigable. The Eastern 
Bengal Railway skirts the southe~n extremity of Nuddea, and the Nulhattee Railway runs 
o~ tb~ west to ~oor.hedabad! whIle tbe Ganges is available for tbe eastward. The dis
trict 18 also well ontersected WIth roads, so tbat in respect of furnishing supplies of -food 
there could Dever be any difficulty., -". 

41. Chota Nagpoor, wh!c~ covers an extent of 43,900 square miles, with a population of 
three and tb~ee quart~r ..... ,lloons! h~s ~ot, that I am awal'e of, ever been properly investi
gated as to Its capabtllttes for Irrogatlon works. I am not acquainted with the tract of 
country myself, and, theret:ore, am unable to indicate exactly what steps should be takeu; 
but I expect that somethong analogous to tbe tank system of Madras' will be found 
suilable lor Chota Nagpoor. Tbe districts comprising it suffered in the great Orissa 
famine of 1866. Situated away from the line of navigable rivers, as well as from the East 
Indian Railway, tbe no:arest point to wbich i8 on the Chord line, it is, perhaps, of all 
Bengal, tbe least accesSible tract. A great portion of it is, bowever, uninhabited and the 
population i8 staled to be somewhat under 90 to tbe square mile. How far it wo~ld aerve 
as an outlet for the teeming districts adjoining it, in tbe event of facilities being affurded 
for cultivation by tbe construction of minor works of irrigation and by improved means of 

communication. 
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""ommunication, I cannot lay, but it is a matter worthy of consi4eration; and may, perhaps, AppendiX! No.6. 
have already !,ngaged tbe. attention of the Bengal Government. 

, 42. The chief wants of the Eastern Districts of Bengal are improved means of communi
cation, or rather of, utilising the magnificent waler·ways of which they are possessed .. 
A,canal from Dacca to nea.' the confluence of the Ganges and Brahninpootra was lately 
proposed by the Government of Bengal, and as the cost was beyond the means of the' 
provincial resources, a loan was asked for froOl. the Governmen.t of India. I. bave no 
doubt of the expediency of the proposed work .f properly carried out, but Instead of 
st'lpping it at the Brabmapootra, I consider it should be carried on until it is con~ec~ed' 
with tbe present system of the Calcutta callais. The traffic from the eastern dlstncts 
which now enter those canals is shown by the statement which accoOlpanied the Goalundo 
Committee's Report, to have amounted in 1872-73 ~o Gne·and-a·half millions ?f t~ns, 0", 
after deducting 800,000 tons of firewood, to three times as much as was earned oy the 
Eastern Bengal Railway,notwithstanding that it has to follow a most eircuitous,and, at certain 
seasons of the year, a somewhat dangerous route. '.rhis large ,traffic certainly deserre" 
more attention than it has yet, received, and there ,can be little doubt but "that if a more 
direct and perredly safe route were' secured for it, it would largely increase and would 
repay the interest of such outlay as the improvement of the route might entail, for the 
saving in distance and risk 'would be much more than sufficient to enable the boat-owners 
to pay the canal tolls. ' 

43. The remaining portion of. Ben~al is the Province of Orisoa, with which the Mic!.na
poor District may properly be' conSidered. Exclusive of tile Tributary Mehals and 
Midnspoor, it contains 7,700 square iniles. The security of this province from any further 
visitation of famine can "nly be eflected by the completion of the Orissa scbeme in its 
inte!!=rity. The works hitherto constructed, or in progress, will secure the northern 
portion of the Mahanuddy, Brahminee and Byturnee Deltas, an area of 1,200 square 
miles. ' 

44. The Midnapoor Canal, which is in operation throughout its whole length, protects 
tbe trse, of country between the Cossye and the Rivet Huldee, an area of abouL 600 square 
miles. 

45. There yet remain to be provided for, the Central and Southern Delta9 of' the Maba
nuddy, the high level tract from tbt Salundee to Balasore, that portion ot the Balasore 
District between the Balasore River and the, Subanreeka, and so much of the Midnapoor 
District as is contained between the rivers Subanreeka an.i Cossye. 

Sq.milM .. 46. Tbe gross area of these several tracts amounts to 2,700 square' 
miles, as marginally sbown. 

I. Central D_lta - ~ 
, 47., There, is not the slightest doubt that anyone of the.e sec,tions of' :. ~~~.~eP~!:t 10 Bala.';;'_ : 600 

Orissa, if visited by an"ther drought, will suffer 8everely. The estimates .: FromBaI ... r_loth_Sub~_ka 300 
for the Centrsl Delta Sections are reatly wi~h the superintending engineer, 6. Fromth_Slibame_ka to Mulna- 650 
and only require the sanction of Government to admit of their being carried poor -
out alld completed in a couple of years. The details of the Pooree Section 
bave not yet been finally settled. With the Northern and Central Deltas 
fully provided fol', any failure in Pooree could for the time, perhaps, be supplemented, as 
there would he lufficient food forthcoming; and the distances to which it would have to be 
transported would not he great; still the district suffers greatly from floods as well as 
drought, and urgently requires to be protected from both evils. 

48. It would not, however, be 80 easy to supply the tract between Bhuddruck, on the 
Salundee, aud Midnapoor, a lecgth of 120 miles. Grain could, of course, be conveyed bv 
lea to Balasore, but the entrance to its river is not easy during the south-west monsoon, 
and food would have to be couveyed by land from the two present termini of the High 
Level Canal. . 

49: The early completion, therefore, of these intennediate links is an urgellt necessity, 
• for it is not only the preservation of the country lyin~ between that canal and tbe coast that 
bas to be considered, but of the Hill tracts stretchmg away to the bortlers of Chota Nag
poor, and which are only acoessihle byroads from certain points on the line of tbe canal. 
The surveys of the fourth section of the High-level Canal between Bhuddruck and Balasore. 
whioh were on tb. eve of completion, have lately been suspended. and the ollicer pngaged 
then;on transferred to Tirhoot. Those between Balasore and Midnapoor will probably 
reqUire to be prepared anew, as it is many years aince the original estimate" were framed, 
and many of the designs tben prepared haVE! bteu mislaid. By carrying on work si01uI
laneously from both ends, the completion of the canol and inland water communication 
between Cottack and Calontta ought not to ~upy mauy years. 

60. The length of navipble canals already in tlperation is aboot 210 miles, but the total 
length of connected naVIgation which these canals admit of bein~ u.i1ized by joining tbe 
natural tidal, creeks and river ""tuari .... at the mouth of the Mahanuddy, BrahmlDe .. , 
Eytumee, Hoogbly, and adjacent ri.,ers, cannot be less than 400 miles. 

_1 0.46• 3K3 61. In 

Total. • 2,700 
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lppendii, No.6. 51. In Bengal, then, out of an·area of about 78,000· square n¥les, in whi~h this year the 
crops have suffered more' or less from scarcity Clf rain, about 12,000 only will be protected 

Thus_ ., by the Orissa and Soane sehemes. 
Patna Di\'lalon -. • ~q./:~~. 62. In the Madras Presidency the two northern districts, Ganjam and 
Eaatofditto to River Koos! _ 6;000 Vizagapatam, generally known as the Northern <?ircars, have. been 
EaatofKoooltoBrahmapootn. 17,700 frequently subjected to drought of more or less seventy, the condition of 
~'ii~=,:::ssslOD~ro~; l~~O:: Ganjam in 1866 being similar to tbat uf Orissa. There are a number of 
In Nuddea District • _ • 9,900 small irrigation works scattered throughout it. The only contemplated new 
~~:~or = . 7,700 work of any importan~e is that called. the Rooshkoolia Project, t~e designs 

6,000 and estimates of wblch are, I beheve, undel' the consideration of the 
Total"- - 78,000 :Madras Government. The DistrictofVizagnpatam cunsists principally ofthe 

---- .large estates of Vizianagram and Bobbili; the numerODS irrigation works in 
whicb, consisting oftanks and small river channels, are 1111 managed by their respective owners. 
There are no other mellns of communication in tbese districts beyond the ordinary roads, of 
whicb, huwever, there is an excellent system laid out and' constructed for the most part 
,dnring the scarcity of 181>2-63', and as these all converge to the ports, of which there are 
severaI alonl!: 'the eastern coast, the Vizagnpatam District can be always supplied without 
difficulty with grain from other localities. The Ganjam District, however, can best draw 
its snpplies from Orissa vi8 the Chilka Lake, with which the Pooree system of canal .. will 
be c<lnnected, and hence the requirements fOf Ganjam present an add·itional reason for 
pushing on with that portion of the Orisoa scheme and completing the links yet wanting in 
the cbain of water communication. South of Vizagapatam are the great Delt .... of the 
Godavery and Ki,tna. The grand system of canals in the former· is approaching comple
tion, bnt that or the Kistna is stilI backward. As the two deltas are, however, linked 
together by an admirable chain of navigable canals, not only are they thoroughly protected 
from a recurrellce of such a famine as tbat by which they were decimated in 1833, but they 
are able to contribute out of their abundance to the rest of India.. 

63. The completion of the Kistna scheme Rhould, however, now be pushed forward, and not 
allowed to linger on as it has been doing for severalyears •. 

54. In th .. N ellore District, the Southern Pennair scheme is in operation, but a similar one, 
called the Snngum Pr(~ect, estimated for the northern portion, has been recommended to 
the Secretary of State, and only awaits sanction pendinr;: the receipt of certain eJI:planations 
called for by Her Majesty's Government. Thereqniren explanations having been furnished 
by the Madras Government, shonld be forwarded without further delay. The princip al 
work of communication in connection with the littoral districts norrh uf Madras is the 
East Coast Canal, the early extension of which from its present ~rminus is most desirable, 
as by its means tbe Deltas of the Godavery and Kistoa, and the, upper. portions of the 
River Godavery, where the recently discovered coal measul'eo> are situated, will be con
nected with the rail way system of Mad ras. 

55.. This canal extension, which has been under consideration for the last 20 years, does not 
appear to have yet got beyond the region of discussion,. but it is a most important work, 
and should not be delayed., I 

66. The districts of North Arcol, Chingleput, and Cnddapah, are essentially dependent on 
tank irrigation, as well as those of Madura and Tinnevelly, wbere almost every drop of the 
small rivers which traverse them is stored in .. eser.-oirs, some of which are of conoiderable size. 

57 •. Tanjore, part of Trichinopoly, and South Areot are provided for by the Cauvery series 
of canals. .'l'here is but one line of navigation in the Cauvery Delta, and that very inferior, 
bnt the Great Sonthern Railway traverses the districts of Tanjore and Trichinopoly. Its 
northern terminus connects it with the Soutl1 Western Line at Erode, and the extension 
of the Carnatic Railway will connect its southern extremity. The exten.ion to Madura 
will link that district also with the Madras system. It was, I believe, originally con
templated to extend the East Coast Canal southwards as far 118 Negapatam, the port of 
Talljore.. It ie to be hoped that this has not been abandoned, for it is likely to pr9 ve jnst 
as usefnl and important I1S the northern extension. ' 

68. The district of Coimbatore is partly supplied by river channels and partly by tanks; 
that of Salem almost entirel by the lotter. On the western coast, the State of Travancore 
matlages it. own works, an the two districts of Malabar and South Canal'a, enjoy in .. the 
full inBuence of the Bouth·we.t monsoon, are natl\rally well supplied with wa ter. :' Tbe ' 
Madras Railway skirts the boundary of the Malabar District and Travanc ore State, 
endin&, at the port of Beypoor. There is also a good inland Ilavigatiou along a sllccession 
of baCkwaters parallel to the coast. ' 

59. The Madras Provillces possess one great advaniage from their ge"graphical positioD. 
With an enormous length of coast line studded with ports, almost evel'y district is ac
cessible by sea, and the distances aero.s the 'Peninsula bein~ but sbort in comparison with 
.those of Northern India, the labour of transport should be a much less difficult task. 
'Still, tbe distances from the interior to the coast are sufficiently long to add greatly to 
the cost of carriage of food.grains, tbe prices tlf which, generally speaking, range higher 
than i~ Northern India, aud hence the desirability of carryin~ out such works as navi"able 
canals and a system of cheap railways wherever feasible. Milch of the advantage of the 
coast commumcation is, however, counteracted by the fact of there being 80 rew harbours. 
ond of vessels baving to load and discbarge their cargoes in open roadsteads',. ,an opera-
Lion attended with much difficulty in the south-west monsoon. • • 

60! The Province of Mysore, whose administration is directly gnder the Governmentof 
India, 
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• India, has, generally speak,jng, a ~mall rain-fall, and benee it being necessary to store every, App .... dh 
available drop, it is principally dependent on an 'extensive system of tanks, the whllle of 
which is at the present time heing placed in. perfect repair from ,the surplus funds of that 
State. The branch oHhe Madras RailwftY tIJ Bangalore eounects that larg'l place with 
the general tailway system, while the province is intersected with numerous excellent roacls. -

61. "Norlh of Mys<lre are,situated the'districts of Bellary and Kuroool, in both of which 
drougbt may be said to be t4e rule rather than the noeption. The first-named district i. 
studded with tanks, some of ,very large capacity, but aU more or less dependent on local 
rain-fall. What is needed for its .bettel' security from drought is, a canal from tbe Rivet; 
,Tumbuddra, the execution of which formed part' of the ,Madras Irrigation Company's pro~ 
ject,.but whic~ it seems scar,cely.probable they will IIBve the means t,o-accomplish .wit~m a 
reasonable perIod. The project IS an expensive one, bat 'unless carried out, the distrIct of 
Bellary must remain always'more I)\" less dependent on the kmalt and variable. rain-fa~ 
which obtains in that part of the Peninsula. , " , . ' , 

62. In Kurnool, Ihe Madras JrJigatio'n ColDpany's C~nal, which is taken ofFthe River_Twn~. 
buddra, will do a\1 that is neces~ary for th~ monsoon cultiva~ion; witbout'storage, however, 
the supply in that river is insufficient to assist the. cold~'weathe~ ~rop" ~nd', the COD1p~ny i. 
not allowed to draw off ony warer. until the Govemment canals m the KlstnB ,Delta. are fully 
supplied. l'he construction of resetvoirs is much required also, to 'mai!ltain perennial,Dtviga"; 
tion in the Company's canal,'but it seems doubtful ,.hen they will be able to noise saf&ient. 
capital to undertake them.'. The extension' of this scheAle to meet the Eli5t Coaet Canal i. 
an important link in the commliriicationB which shealcl be borne in Inil\d. Whetber this 
extension will be fea5ible as long as m 'wnrks belong w tile Company seemstjoubtful, bot 
until it is carried opt,' tbe us~fulness ,Of the KamOol-Cuddapah 'line of nBviglluon 'Will be 
very restricted. As soo., ~s it is oonnected with the Baal; Coast Canal; however, the central 
district8 of the Peninsula willj,i! I.laced in communication with the great Delta lIylltem !.G' 
the north, and with MlidraS and the general railway system to the south. 

68. The total a:;ea u'nder;irrigation in the Madras te~itories, according to the latest 
accounts, amounts to over 41 million acres. ' 

. ". " • e, ,. 
64. So ulIlch of tbat large areau is supplied from rivers which are fin~cl by tlie south-west, 

. monsoon may be cOllsidered aqcure, but that which j. cultivated und.r tanks, dependent 
entirely,oll local rains,. must or necessity be more or less precllrious; ror it tbere is no 
remedy beyond improving the communicauOlls' 90 aa 'to place sueh tracts wit.biu'l'eacb of 
those district_ where the 'food supply is always secare. Hen'c'e the.importance .,f tbe Eas~ 
Coast Canul and its connection with tlle'inland districts wherever practicable. 'fhe works 
atm required for Madras bave been provided for in the furp~t statelnent, withtbe eKcep
tion of the East Coast Canal, Bellary project, and extension of tbe KlIl'nool Cllna!. There 
apptars to be sOOle technical difficulty in assigning' loan' funds for, he Coast Ca'l)al, 'and 
thel"fo~ ppecial gl..ints should be made for it f~om tile ordinary '"gricilltural funds. ,':rhe 
two others are .till included ill the limits of \he.l"tr~li.uon.('..ompany's sebeme, and lherefore, 
of course, conld not be ~Itel\td in the forecast. I shall. however, assume that the ,Bellary 
project will sooner or later have to,be u~dertakell by the Gov~rDl .. eot. 

65. In the centre ohhe Peninsula lie tne Nizam's do~illioris, and.beyond tbem the Berars. 
In the latter,'litlle,llas been done as yet beJl!lldthe investigation ot' smnll projects, but 
parts (If Hyderabad are studded with very fine tanks. The hranch oHhe Great Indian Penin-
8ula Ruilway betweell Bhosawnl and Nagpoor, runa through the centre of the Berars, and 
the line from Poolla to the Kistna .kirts a portion of H yderabad, with the capital of wbich 
it is connected by a direct line from, Gulburga. . , 

66. To the nOI·tb (If the Nimm'. territory lie the Central Provinces, in wbich DO aew irriga
tion works have 8S yet been carri~d out. Investlgatioos have beea made for three or four 
projects, but the very low' latel which the ,""enue officers aSKert ~an only be levied for 
Irrigation water will acarcely admit of securing adeqllate returns. These provinces, however. 
bave generally ahnred in tbe droughts whioh bave overtaken the North Western Provinces. 

·and only as lutely as 1868-69 s'lfl'.red cOllsiderably. It is incumbent, howner, therefore, 
• that'stepa should be taken to meet the repeated deficiencie& of rain-fall, and tbe best 

remedy will, f tbink, be found in the construction ofa series ofinexpensive tanks, such as those 
which abound in the neighbouring trac,ts of ~"e ,Nizam's dominions. There are several rivers, 
feeders of the Godavery, from "bicb a reliable supply of water might be obtained, and which 
would render the tracts or country nnder their' comnlaod independent -of the local rain-full. 

n. Two lines of nil at present traverse p~rt of iIle Central Provinces. On the eastward 
River Manhanuddy skirts the di8lncts of (;hutteesgbuf and Sumbulpoor. A ,canal (rom a 
few miles above tbe laUer place could be carrIed parallel to that river do"'o to within reach 
of the navigable portion near Cuttsck, and lIbus an outlet for those districts to the sea
board would be opened vid Orissa, ancl irrigataon be afFqrded,on the way to a part of Sum
bulpoor. This project WBS partly in.esligated by Ibe officers of tbe East Iudia Irrigation 
Company, But the Dlost important line of .:ommunication for the Central Provinces is 
undoubtedly tbe Riyer Godavary, the.wor" for wbose improvement have undergone lhe 
most unfortua.te ·vicissitudes, _d, after a large expenditure, bave been left in just sneh a 
stute as to oblaill from that upend~ure the least possible result. Tbe completion even of 
.. p.46. 'is ~4 the 
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the Fhst Barrier Canal would utilise about 20? m!les of th~ J'ive" wh~e t~e cons,tr~ction of 
the Second Ban:ier works would carry the navigation well mto the N Izam s doml~llons, and 
to the outskirts of the populous portion of the ,Central Provinces, The complellon of ,the 
commullication to the latter, however, would procure Jar them, at the cheapest possible 
prices, the various food grains, salt, sugar, and other products of the fertile Delta distri,cts. 
in cxchancre for their cotton and other products. The importance of the Godavery "",vl!!a
tion has bOeeReo often and so forcibly urged by tho.e best acquainted wit~ it, that it w?uld 
be Aupe..tluous for me to dwell on it further than to express my own behef, based 011 mtl
mate personal 'knowledge of the river and it. capabilities, that it is one of those lines of 
communicatioJ) the perfecting of which will pro"e of the highest value to the tracts of 
country which will be connected by it. ' 

68, In the Bomba~ Presidency both Khandeish and the Deccan are liable to droughts, but 
irrigatioR works lIl'e principally confined t9 small channels from the rivers or tankS. No 
large projects have been carried out tbere as yet, with tlla,exception of the Kurruckwasla 
Reservoir near Poonah, and the Moota Moola canals leadl.dg therefrom, the Ekrook Tank 

'. near Sholapoor, alld the canals from theriyers Krishna ¥d Hathmuttee. 
69,' Tbe Taptee pl'Oject for the irrigation of Ouzerat, tbe estimates' of which are now 

before the Government of India, is the largest yet desig~ed. Final orders bave not as yet 
issued thereon. 

,70. The area under irrigation in .the Bombay Presidency from all .ources, excepting. wells, 
'and exclusive Qf Sindh; is somewhat under 150,000 acres. Tbeworks now under con.rruc
tion provide for a further area of ooly 176,000 acres, and if tbe Taptee project, commanding 
194,000 acres, be added, the total area provided for would not exceed 370,000 acres, The 
present and 'prospective irrigated area io the Bombay Presidency proper being so small, would 
Eleem to iD<hcate that cultivation was, as a rule, ind"pendent of it. }o'rom tnenew works in the 
,neeean, the progress of irrigation has certainly been very gradua1, but this, no doubt, is 
'Partly owing to the expense and labour involved in an undulatinrs cauntry in preparing the 
fields ,for. wet cultivation where hitberto on!y dry crops hay.e been raised in sole dependence 
on the rams. '.. • ' 

71. Whether owing to a difference in fiscaladminisiration, or to o~he~ causes, the people in 
Kbandeish and the Deccan seem better able to weather out seaSllns of scarcity, but they 
are, nevertheless, often ex Dosed to drougbts,. and there are several minor schemes which 
will, no doubt, prove valu~ble' to the tracts concerned. Sqme of thes~ hav'e been provided 
(01' in the foreca;;t lInder the bead of" Other Projects ... · 

72, As regards communication, with ,the exception' of the coa.tin'g irade, the traffic in 
Bombay is all dependent on1and carriage. With its three lines of ,railway and their branches 
ronning f,hrough :eacb 9(' its principal territorial divisions, it has,the means of importin.,. 
food from other pro~nc;es at a comparatively low rate in.times of scarcity, and with a coast 
line fringiug'fllmost.jtS entire length; the task of supplying ~be Bombay d4ltricts Wilh food, 
should lhe, neces~it)' ever arise, would be.comparatively easy. . ' .. ' 

73. It only remains to describe the Provhice of Sindh. To all intents and jmrpose., Sindh is 
a perfp.ctly rainless coun~ry" but as far' as '<:JlIt.ivatiol1 Is concerned, this.~ partly compen
sated for io the magnificent'river which flows throughlts midst, alld which is capable of 
being led over every part of i~ Delta. ~ " 

" 74~ Hitherto, irrigatiol) '.'om the Indus bas been confined to the season oft.he freshes simply 
because the canals which. have been takell 0'" of it are all on the inuQ!lati'll! system, but 
seeing the enormous voluUJewhich it carrie"iu tbe lowest season, seldom leso than 60,000 
cubic feet per second, it seems matter for regret that, where water i. so valuable, 60 large a 
quantity shuuld be aU<>wed to run to waste to lhe sea, and Ihat the cultivated area in 
Sindh should be Ii'!lited. to what c"n be raised <!pring the inundation months, thus practi
cally leaving the a"gricultural community without occupation during the remainder of the 
year. Colunel Fife proposed t" remedy this defect by the construction of a oystem of 
perennial canals, fot the fir.t of which he designed a large ~anal from the left bank of the 
gorge at Roree, but the whole'sale silting up of the SukkllJ' Canal' on the bppcsite bank of 
tbe river raised discussions as to the possibility of keeping open the Ruree Canal as 
designed. • , ' 

, 75. There are certainly difficulties connected', with the g'reat deposit of silt in the Indu~ " 
canals, but I believe they are 1I0t insuperable, and, seeing the advantages tbat would'accrue ' 
from the cultivation of spring crops in .• climate .uited. to th .. growth of wheat and similar 
cereals, I think the subject of per~~nlal canals in Sind~' .bouM J~ot be allowed to drop 
altogether. After a tour tbrough iSlQdh I made'suggestlons 'by whlcb the ,Eastern :Varra 
Series might be converted into a perennial system, and if a commencement made witb those 
is found 10 be attended with ~uccessful results, tbe general scheme could be extended here
after. The irrigated ar<'a in Sindh this yeaP,IlInounted to 1,618,400 acres; \n fact, wilhout 

"",ater,'cultivation is ir'npossihk, and tbe only'limit to the extenRion of canals is the popula
tion. Experience. bowever, on the canals colistructed .. f I.te years from the Eastern Narra 
shows that immigration from liIJe ~ighbourint desert tract of Jeysulmere quicklv follows 
tbe introduction of water ill any new locality. J 

76. The chief meaos of communication in Sindh is the River Indus, but Ihi~ at p~esent is 
unconnected with the Kurracbee Harboul', and now that Uie break-water there bas been 
completed, and ships are beginning to resort to tbaj po'1 again, tbe conneclion of tbe Indus 

, with, 
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with that harbour is • matter of importance. There is also the railway from Kotree to Ap~ 
Kurrachee and its connection with Mooltan is also in progr~ss, but some yesr. must eliipse 
before it i& 'completed. When the extension ?f the Eastern Nana series is u~dertllkenl not 
only should tbe main canal be rendered navigable, but at least one cross 11I~e should be, 
carried from Oomerkole to the Indus at Hyderabad; as at present all traffic I. dependent, 
on canftll urriage, which is" very costiy, and a high cost of transit is one of the dj.sa_
vantage. under wbich Sindh at present labours. 

77. Havinll' thus descri~ed 'the ochocumstancoes and existing ~ondition~ of each, Province. in 
their geographical ?r~er, .'t remams to ex~ml?e how far tbeu I'esp~ctlve requirements, ail, 
reoards means of Imaation and commuDlcahun, for the !ovo are mseparably connected,' 
a~ met by tbe several "schemes alrelldy sanctioned and in progress. _ 

78. "In the forecast of expenditure on irrigation works prepared last year, were entered all 
the schemes which have as yet been'sanctioned sitlier in whole or in part. 

79. The ~stimates amollnted in aggregate to 18,487,000 I., and the estim~ted expenditure to 
the end of the currelltyenr. J.873-'74~to 1I,927,000 1; Tbe actual outlay bas been 6,255,411 1. 
There were also a certain number,l)t' projects entered as, "contemplated," 'whose estimated 
cost was set down as 1,838,000 l~ and the expenditure on' these, chiefly on investiga\ion, 
was set down at 97,000 l. Tbe actllal outlay hal amount~d to 80,270 1..' , 

80. Of the sanctioned schemes, I do, not think that those in Ilny one PrQvi'nce ~an be " 
accelerated at the expense of those' in another without prejudice, nay, even without danger 
to the locality in which the retarded works may be situated, unless it be the works in the 
Bombay Presidency, where the.recurrence and press!,re flf scarcity ~eem to be less frequent... 
and severe than in any other ps.rt of india,., , , 

81. If the relative all10unt of rainfall is alone to be taken as a standard by wbich the)'equire
ments of the respective provinces of lndi': are to ,be gauged, then ~indh and the loainless 
tracts of Punjab in the north, and Mysore and ,adjacent districts in the peninsula, 
would stand fil'st; but several other points have alsfl to be considered. such as the dtgree of 
regularity of the actual' rainfan, the staple fQod of. each 10calilY, and the quantity as well 
as the regularity of thesup"l)' of waler required lor i19 growth, the population dependent 
on such food, the accessibilil), of the locality f,'om otherprovincelJ, tbe nature and extent 
of ita communioations, the cost of trllnsit, and the ruling plices of grain and other prod uce. 
lt will be a't: oilce evident that all these points mllst be considered together, and that, if 
precedence is' tl' be given,oto any.one part of India more than to an~ther in providing an 
insurance against famine, irrigation works are most ur~ently required in tbose localities 
where the food of tba people is dependent 011 a single crop, which is liable to he sud
denly and seriouely inJured, 1f 1I0t altogether lost, by eilber irregularity, insufficiency, or 
too early eessation of tbe' pel'iodical tamS) and where the population .. dependent on sucb 
crop is densest; fur .. tailure ill such a locality is liable to be ~ntire,Je much more difficult 
to contend with, more disastrous"in its elfects, and fat more .lasting in- its conBequence." 
.tban where the ,\>opulation is c;omparatively scanty"and it 'not wholly dependent OIi any 
single staple oUood." Hence the famines in the North .Westel'n Prq,yi!lces bave been more 
intense tban those in tbe .punjab, and those in ..J3engal, .tbough less frtquent, geoerally 
attended with moreloss'oflife than ilt the No'hli Westerq Provlncis.· For ' instance, the 
mortality in OriSsa in 1866 is stated to have been 31 0 34 per cent.,<while tbat iii the Nortb 
Western Provinces in 1869 was about"8 per cent. addition'IL.r to that occurring in an 
ordinary year. fOrty years' ago, famine in~adras decimated tbe population of 'the • 
districts in which iii' occurred, but, owing to ·J.llcrellsed facilit~s bf communication, the 
droughta oflater years have been more easily met, and, therefore, attended with less lo.s 
oflife. , 0 

82. On tbe other hand, as far ae experience up to the present time e.eues BS a guide, the 
demond and utilisation, of water in N ortheni India is more regular in trac~here the rain
fall is normally small than where it is larger, and therefore ,the incume from irrigation is 
likely to be botb larger and les. fluctuating, so that, perhaps, the capital outlay on irri
gation Bchemes may -be sooner repaid. Against this View, howeVer, it may he urged that, 
as loegarde the only ploovince in Bengal in which il'rijtation works have as yet been con
structed, there bas scarcely been time to judge whether tbe demand for water will be 
fluctuating acoording to the seasons, or whether, when the practice of irrigation bas once 
_ken root, it will not continue to be perfectly"regular. My own opinion i, that, in purely 
rice-growing tracts, artificial iraigation mus~ eventuatly be resorted to as a permanency; 
first, because it permits of agricultural operations being commencedl much earlier, aud 
carried on with more regularity and comparative absence of all lisk; second, that river 
water will always be preferred to Ihe natural rain-fall 011 account of ita fertilising property, 
and its effect in lessening the exhaustion of the soil. ~ 

.83. Therefore, as regards the utili)y of arlificial ir(i&&tion, and the degree of regularity with 
whioh it will be ~sorted to, I think tbat tbougb as nevelopmen\in Bengal mlly be slower 
at first, yet that eventually it i. likely to be as ellten.ively and as permanently appreciated 
as in the oPl'er pro.iaces. Viewed commeroial,lv, it is .probable that the direct receipts 
from canals ID Northern India, Jlrter the water bas once beeom& available for distribution, 
will be larger annually, and inc...,ase more rapidly than in Lower Bengal, but if the losses 
to the Slst. from periodicall,. recurring droughts be taken into consideration" and tbeir 
prevention be a~ apinat the" sioller development of direct re.eoue, I suspect tbat the 

0.46. 3 L financial 
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financial results would be in favour of the lower provinces. For .. instance, tbe expenditure 
in tb~ famine of 1866 cost tbe Govemment-

.. For importation of food anel remiS$ion of 
revenue 

For public w?rks - r 

£. 
1,638,800 

643,600 

TOTAL - ~ £. 2,182,300 

In'tbe present year the net outlay may. probably reach five millions, so tha~ i!l a perio~ of 
eigbt vears drought in Bengal alone Will bave cost tbe State over seven millions sterlmg, 
or nearly at tbe rate' of one million in a year. A very small pOition of tbis outlay can 
yield any return, and hence it may be tak~1I as.a measure of ~hat it r~ally i. worth ~be 
State's while to expend in tbe way of msuflng those provlDces agaIDst future sImIlar 
visitations. 

, 84. I think, therefore, that an the sanction.ed .schemes enumerated il) tbe fo,:cast must CO~ 
tinne to be diligently prosecuted,. and. that, If It be found nece~ ~o omIt any for the 
present it is only tbe Taptee Project lD Bombay tbat can be dlscontmued, for the large 
Mopta 'Scbeme and the minor projects have progressed so far, that they must be com
pleted. Tbe amount allowed in tbe forecast for tbese schemes is-

,. 
£. £. £. 

For 1874-76 - - - 1,373,000 202,000 

" 
1875-~6 - - - 1,292,000 267,000 

" 
1876-77 - - - 1,256,000 246,000 

" 
1877-78 -' - - 1,225,000., 204,000 

TOTAL - - £. 5,146,000 908,000 
Average - - - I,Il86,500 227,000 1,513,600 

Deduct contributions from N alive States - -- 106,260 

TOTAL - - - £. 1,307,260 . 
or a little more than one-and-a-quarter miJIion9. For tbe "contemplated" schemo., nn 
average allowance of 227,O~ l. was alloted, but amongst 'these no 'Provision has been 
entered for the R.chna Doab project in the Punjab, or for Bundelkbund in the Nortb 
Wester,n Provinces. or for tbe Guoduck and otber scbemes in Bengal, alluded 10 in this 
note, for, at tbe time tpe forecast was prepared, there were no prognosti':atiur;s of tbe 
scarcity wbich has since occurred, lind tbe Goyemment of Bengal bad iudicated DO ,nten
tion or desire of submitting-tbem for sanction within any specified tim~. 

85. If the works re~omm'euded in this Dote be added to the list of" Contemplated Proje~" 
tbe aggregate estimate of sucb works will be increased from 1\,838,000 L to 14,088,000/_ 
by the following schemes :-' • 

Punjab - I. Sind-Sogur Doab -
2. Recbna Doab 
3. Derajat Canals 

North West ProviDce, ~. Bundelkhnnd Works 
Bengal - 5. The Gunduck Scbemes -

6. The Damooda Canal (C~'!!'.:"·') _ 
7. The Nuddea or Lower Ganges Canal 

Madras '. 8. The UpperTumbudra - - -

Add already entered 

£. 
2,000,000 
2,000,000 

600,000 
750,000 

3,OOO,Ouo 
l,OOO,OOU 
2,000,000 
1,500,OUO 

12,750,000 
1,83S,OOO 

TOTAL - - - £. 14,OdS,OUO 

86. Iftb~ir relativ~ imporlance is to be regarded in tbe ligl,t of irrigation works onh', I 
should clasSify the I'nnclpal contemplated works thus:- ,', 

d "tJ," 

1. Bundelkhund. , 7. The Eastern Ganges Canal. 
2. The Gunduck. 8. The Swat Project. 
S. TheUpperPartoftheSind-SagtJr Doab. 9. The Tan" in tbe Central Province;;. 
4. The Damooda. 10. The Dejarat Canals. 
Ii. The Rechna Doab. 11. Tbe Upper Tumbuddra Project ;n 
6. The Pennair EXleDsion(Sungom Pro- . Madras. 

Ject), Madras. 12. Tbe Nuddea Canals. 

87. Supposiug 
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87. Supposing that the grant for irrigatio,n wnrks could he in~reased frollll,3~O.oOO I: to Ai 
2,OOO,ooo'Z. 'per annum, there would remal!l 7,000,000 l. avaIlable lor .carrylDg out th,e 
above additIOnal works, which at the n.t" of, progress, would therefore occupy about 
20 years; but as after 1877-78 there would remam only 11,580,000 l. to be expended on,the 
sanctiuned works" and 881,000 I. on the contemplated works already entered, besIdes 
11,650,000 I. on the additional "ol'ks just enumerated, the total ,to be expended after 1877-78 
would be roughly 22,000,000 I. If the gra,!t for 2,000,000 l. annu~lly contiI;lue ~o ~, 
maintained, the whole would be completed IU 11 years from that time, Or hy the year 
1886-89. It may be prudent, perhaps, to allow for an increase of 10 per cent.. on the. 
above E~m as a possible excess over lhe estimates. • . 

88. The net income from the total capital outlay on irrigation works in operation in Northern' 
India for the current year is 4'25 per cent •• including the item of enhanced land revenue. 
The effect on the general prosperity of the country, such as increasing the export trade, 
adding to the circnlation of bullion, diminishing the cost of transport, and equalising prices, 
'CDnnot be set down in figures, but the results of irrigation and communications combined 
have this year been made evident in the large contributions of food-grains from the Upper 
Provinces and from Orissa. (believe, therefore, the indirect effects of completin g the 
several projected schemes will be such on the' coun"y generaJlr., that' though there may 
not be a direct itlr.ome in the shape of water-rates from each specIfic project for some years 
to come sufficient to cover the interest on the total cllpital outlay, yet that, by the security 
of the land revenue from those periodical ,lIuctuations to which it has hitherto been so often 
subjected, not only will no additional burden in the shape of extra taxation he laid on the 
country hy incurrll1g that outlay, hut tbeState will both he'saved from such expenditure 
as the present vear bas imposed, and its general revenues will rise in consequence of the 
stimulus given 'by increased production, and by the increased facilities for couveying that 
prodoce to all parts of the £mp~ as w .. 1l as to the markets. of the world. 

A review professedly discussing the class of works necessary for eitber the mitigation or 
prevention of famine would be incomplete if it did not deal with the kindred subject of 
communications as well as with tbat of irrigation. In every visitation of drought which has 
overtaken India, the efforts of the Govetnment have been most severely taxed, not so milch 
in the procuring of food as in its conveyaBce to the required destination, and the fact bas, 
been made unmistakably clear that, notWIthstanding all tbat bas been done, and all the 
outlay incurred, the conntry, as a whole, is as yet but very imperfectly supplied with cheap 
means of transit. ' 

In considering, then, wbat yet requires to be done towards supplementing deficiencies in 
this respect, regard sbould be had at the ontset to whatever natural fucilities may exist 
ready to our hands. P~rticular tn.cta of country throoe;hout this 'Vast continent doubtless. 
requIre exceptional measnres, and local peculiarities of position require to be specially 
considered 1 but there are two fundamental principles which mUB~ always govern tbe 
question:- ' , 

1st. The necessity for conllecting the diffetent provinces one with another and with"the 
seaboard by as many routes as pcssi ble; and. 

2nd. The enormoe dista~ces whicb have to be trayersed render it imperative "that the 
cost of transit by tbose routel ahoulel be reduced to a minimum. 

Tbe best ';ethod of combining these two reqnisites is the problem that presents itself for 
solution. 

It cannot be laid down tbat any particular system of communication must be rigidly 
adhered to, whether railways orwater carriage; for, ulldet' certain geographical conditIOns .. , 
it i8 el.,... that in either ease the Clilst both of first construction Bnd subse'luent workiug 
expenses may be so great as to render it impossible to reduce tbe cost of tn.nsit to the 
necessary low nnit at which bulky goods of small "alue can afford to be moved, and hence 
it may happen that in some eases railwa ys may prove to be the cheaper mode of con
veyance, 8S, for instance, in hilly or undulating trac1s, or where, 8S in Central India, the 
n.in-:fall is not onl,. small, but sp1l:lmodic, and where there is no possibility of storage at any 
reasonable cost. On the other I\and, the constraction of a line of railway across a couotry 

·.ubject to the overflow of such enormous bodies of water as the drainage of the Himalayas .. 
or of rivers fed by the south-west monsoon, lI!ust 'n..eessarily be attended with such a high 
cost for bridging, that to meet only the interest tJIl first cost would entail the impositioD of 
rates of freight which would be perfectly probibitory to such goods as form the great mass 
o~ ~ffic in 8 poor country. As 8 g:eneral r~le, it is eet1ai.n that, wherev.<!' practicable 
wlthm a reasonable outlay, water carrtage admlta of the cheapest mode of conveyance, inas
much as the working expenses are so exceedingly smllll. An inspeelion of the map will 
show its appli~ability to a great part of Indil\,"while the enovoous ttaflic tbat takes place 
ou the rivers of Bengal indicates its pre-eminept suitability to the circumstances of its pro
nnces, and its,thorough appreciatioll by the people 'of the country. 

But cheap as transport on rivers is, the working erpenses can never be reduced t. the 
same low n.le as is obtainable 00 canals, becaase on the lattel'-

1st. The current cau be reduced toa minimum. . -
Rnd. Then! is an absence of all risk from storms, and therefore no aeed of inClinUtg the 

expense for insurance. 
0.46. S L 1I srd. '(he 
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3rd. The distances are generally shorter. 

4tb. "Canal~ can be worked by night as well as by "day. 

5th. Smaller crews "will suffice. 

Besides that of cbeapness, water-carriage by canalS possess~s the following advan
tages ~:-

]st. It admits of any class 'of goods being carried in the manner amI at the opeed 
which proves to be most economical and suitable for it without the slightest interferel1ce 
to any other class. 

2nd: The landing or shipment of .cargo is not confined to certain fixed stations, as is the 
case with railways, but boats can stop anywhere on tbeir journey to load and unload. 

ard. The boat itself often serves as a warebouse in which the owner can keep his cargo 
until it is sold. 

4th. The ~apacity for traffic is almost unlimited, even in the case of canals witb locks, 
provided the locks are properly designed. A lock 150 reet long by 20 reet broad will pass 
single boats of 300 tons, or say only half tbat amount of t,)nnage if distributed amongst a 
number of small boats. The locks on tbe Midnapoor Canal are manreuvred in three 
minutes, but supposing twice that time were occupied, then at tbe rate of 10 lock-fulls of 
150 tons per hour, the capacity of a single lock would be at the rate of]o x 150 x 24 = 
36,000 tons per day, or over 13 million tons per annum. If a larger trallic required to be 
accommodated, it could be met either by increasing the speed at which the lock. were 
worked, or doubling their number. 

6th. In the case of State canals, unless worked by the State, tbere is no necessity for 
maintaining an enormous and expensive apparatus, or establishment for working the traffic, 
as all that is carried on hy a 'Separate agency and by private capital, thus avoiding a 
large expenditure by the State both in the first cost and subEequent maintenance of rolling
stock. 

Wbatever Ihen may be said for other parts of India, it can scarcely, I think, be gainsaid 
that for 'Bengal and all those portions of "the Upper Provinces also where canals can be 
taken out of rivers with a permanent supply of water, and which can be worked into the 
immense existing system of navigable rivers, advantage should be laken so to design them 
at the outset as to combine the property of navigation with irrigation. Nowhere in the 
world can canals be constructed so cheaply, for the additional expense attendant on 
making irrigation canals navigable is comparatively small, varying from one-tbird in a 
country with a steep faU to one-tenth of tbe whole cost in one with a flat slope, or from 
3,2001. per mile, as on the irrigation reaches of the Midnapoor·Canal, to between 700 I. 
and 1,200 I. on the Punjab and North Western Provinces canals. In every case that a 
canal is connected witb one of tbe Bengal livers, it becomes immediately accessible to the 
whole of the water system, which measures about 3,300 miles. The consequence is that, 
as soon as it becomes known that any particular article of food or of household consump
tion or trade is in demand, the whole existing river plant is set in motion to convey the 
required article from the place where it abounds to that wher~ it is wanted. Wherever 
such intercommunications exist, it is quite certain tbat food at alI events will always be 
conveyed to the places where it is in demand. In no otber way' can it be 60 effectively and 
cheaply distributed, for boats will not only stop at the exact place where there is a demand, 
but will serve 8S warehouses until their cargoes are discharged. The fact tbat many boat
owners are petty melchants trading on their own account is a peculiar feature in the 
water-borne traffic of this country, and a wider diffusion of trade is thereby ensured than 
where the boatmen are simply carriers of otber people's goods. As an illustration of the 
mallner in which boats ply from one distant place to another, I may mention that, when 
inspecting the Midnapoor Canal tbe otber day, I found boats from such opposite places as 
Benares, Dacca, and Patna, all plying in that canal, thougb only six months had elap.ed 
since it had been opened for through traffic. 

The activity on the canals during tbe past year has been very considerable. On the 
Ganges Canal there has been a traffic of 91,000 tons carried probably between 200 to 300 
miles. 

On the Calcutta Canals about 1,800,000 tons have been moved. 
On the Orissa Canals there have been 221,000 toos lifted on 210 miles, or at the rate of 

],000 tons per mile. 
On the Godavery Canals 870,000 tons were lifted over a length of 300 miles, or at the 

rate of 2,900 tons per mile. 
~ No figures for comparison with the railway for tbe current year are yet available, but 
dUline; the 6rst half y'ear of 1872, 1146,000 tons were hfted over a length of'l.,280 miles on 
the East Indian Railway, gtving about 500 tons per mile of railway, or if an equal amount 
of traffic obtained in the second half of tbe same year, the total lifted was ailput 1,000 tons 
per tIlile during the year. ~ 

It has been remarked, if such.lle tbe case with canal traffic, how is it tbat no corre
sponding receipts are forthcoming such. as are obtained on the railway.. The answer is 
very simple, that tbe receipts on the ~'Iways con&let of the whole traffic. earning., wbile 
those from the canals are only tolls wblcb are a very small fractIon of tbe earnings of the 

carner. 
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urrier. Were the Government to work their canals themselves, as they are doing the Slate 
railways, instead?f only allowing ?thers to work them, then there ~~uld be e~uallyJarge 
receipts forthcommg; but, except 10 the case of p~sgenger traffic, thl~ IS nQ~ deslr~ble, and 
even for passengers it would be better .to leave theIr canveYI!-nce to pnvate enterprIse. 

The actual cost of transit on canals IS very low, probably In most Instances not more than 
+th ~fa penny per ton-mile, but the Charge yaries e~erywhere, alld is regulated/by the 
relatIve amount of demand and supply of camage avaIla!>le. '. " 

In Orissa and the G,odavery the char~e fluctu~es, b~tween 3 and 6 p,es, e!lual to i and 
f of Iii penny per tlm-nllle, and on the RIver Ganges II IS even less for long d,.tances. 

,Seeing"therefore, the vitalimportance of multiplying inter-communications, and tbe absolute 
,nec,eisity of keeping t~e cost of transit as ,low as ,possible, I aID: s';lre ,that the Gove~nment 
wiH find that the additIonal cost of renderm~ naVIgable aU the IrrIgatloll canals whlcb are 
either in course of construction or contemplated, will be money econQmically ,expended, 
and nowhere more so than on the canals in North Behar, where, owing to special facilities 
in the gentle slope of the country, the works requisite tQ render them navigable can be 
added at so sDlall a cost. , ' 

In a memoir 'on the famines which ,affected BengiLl in the last century, Sir.' 'George 
Campbell has insisted strongly on the necessity for ihter-communication. 

In the "conclusions" wblch he draws from the history of the various' famines he 
observes :- , 

II 3 • ...:...That, looking to the fatal ~fFects of a fallure'M the, rice 'crop in the,coun{rie~ of 
the Lower Ganges which are not, supplied by artificial irrigation, -and 'the '\tnown 
fri~htful results offam;ne ill the Punjab in, l7S3, efforts should lie made: to. "supply 
irI'lgation to those countries as far as is compatible wi~h, ~nancial necessities. ' 

.. 4.-And that, above all, the means of inter-communication should be placed on 
such a footing tbat they may really be efficient t,o supply the millions of one prQvince 
from tbe, abundance of others in case of future famine. " 

II 45. It will doubtless always be remembered that to transport food sufficien~fol" the 
$upply of great masses of population we shall require means of carriage far beyond the 
req uirements of ~ny ordinary trade. The Jine o( th~ Oudh and Rohilkhund ltailway, 
which has now been sanctioned, communh:ating with the more navigable ,waters.'of',the 
,Ganges, will, in conjunction witb the East Indian Railway, afford a double line of com
munication between Ihe Upper and Lower Gangetic countries; and by the time that -both 
lines are double, and that their traffic arrangements are rendered thoroughly efficient,' it. 
may be hoped lhat these lines, aided bywatel· carriage, will sulliee to rendel,' available -the, 
resources of one zone of the country to the necessities of another. I will only venture 
to express again a hope tbat this end may ~ attained before another famine overtakes U8. 

oc 46. I would further urge the extreme desirableness of pushing on tbe means of com
munication between the Punjab and the Gangelic country, the cond,tions of whIch are so 
dissimilar, that it has usually happened that want in one has been accompanied by great 
abundance in the other." 

• • • • • • • • • • 
After reoommendin~ cjlrtain additions and extensions which have since been ,'carried out 

on the railways, he aads- ' 
.. In case the Western J umna Canal is remodelled (as bas long been recommended l, 

and a canal is made from the Sutlej, waler communication between the Punjllb and 
Gangetic countries might also be established." • 

In the projects which have lately been sanctioned, and are in progress, the above sua_ 
gest.d connection of the Punjab with the Gangetic countries has been proYided for. The 
Baree Doab Canal will be connected wit\!. the ::>utlej and Sil'bind Canal. This last Is to 
be joined to the Western Jumna, which in its turn will be couuected with the Agra Canal 
and so with the Jumna itself at Agra. ~he n!lvigation ,following that river will pick up 
tbe Western 1\1aln Canal of the Sone Senes, eIther at MIrzapore or Chuna., and be carried 
on by the Eastern Main Canal to the GanlIes at Monghyr. The intermediate lines will 
eonnect it with the Gunduck system and w,th the Oude rivers, and the Ganges itself will 
car~y on the eO,nnectio!l with all the rivers as far as the Brahmapootra to the east, while 
the Hooghly WIll lead It to the Damooda, tbe Mldnapoor, and Orissa series of canal. on the 
Bouth lind west. , If the Hinduu Cut and the Eastern J umna Canal be made navigable 
end connected WIth the Ganges Canal, then the system of the N ortb Western Provinces 
will be linked in with that of the Punjab, otherwise it will remain isolated, and its useful
ness f!'lmparatively ~strict.:d. , I~ tbis design be faithfully I!-dhered to and prop,erly carried 
out, then every provmC6 WIll ID Its tum be able to contrIbute to the necess,tie. of any 
other, and all their varied products will'be interchangeable at tbe lowest possible rates. 
Further, by the construction ohbe Lower Sutlej series Qf ~nal. (rom the weir at Hur
r~ekee Pat"n, the line of com~unication will be continued to the Indus, and .. traffic 
Will th~ be ge~el'llled, the IImlta to ... bicb are ,-"yond the possibilities of calculation, 
,but an Idea of whIch mey be formed from that wbiQ/l is now takinG' place on the great 
wateNly.tema of America. " 

81 March 1874. 
F. H. &utdall, 

Insreetor Geneoal of Irrigatbn_ ' 
----------------
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(Nos. 707-':22 C. W.-~.) 

Governm~nt of India.-Public Works Department.-Civii Work~.-Irrigation. 

Fort William 27 November lS74.-Review of the Wants and Prospects of India in regard 
, ' to Irrigation Works. 

Read again-
Publie Work. DepartDleDI Resolution No. 377 A-G, dated 18 July 1873. 

Read-
A Memorandum of the Pro8'l"'ss of 'Irrigation Schem .. in relation to Famine A'peel. by Colonel 

F. H. Rundall, I..,'., IDSpector General of Irrigation Worke, aated the 13th April 1874. 

RBSOLUTloN.-When the famine in Behar was anti"ipated in the autumn of 1873, 
Colonel Rnndall, who was just about to quit office on the expiration of his period of re
appointment as Inspector General of Irrigation, was desired to, review tbe progress and 
prospects of irrigation in view to the prevention or mitigation of future famines. He 
has sent in a memorandum just read, which contains very interesting and valuable in
formation. 

2. Colonel Rundall's paper i. rather a review of tbe works of irrigation that appear to be 
desirable in different parts of India, than a statement of the position of any particular 
works which, in his opinion, are urgently and immediately called for in view to the preven
tiun of famine (paras. 80 and 84). 

s. He selects 12 projects, wbich he arranges'iP the order of the degree of urgency which 
he assigns to them.· These projects he' calculates will add 12,760,000 I. to tbe outlay of 
20,326,0001. wbich the Government of India contemplated in preparing the forecast of 
1873, and he calculates that, if the annual grant can be raised from its present amount 
to 2,000,000 I. per annum, the whole may be finished in 14 years from the present 
time. 

'4. The projects set down by Colonel Rundall, with the sums he has placed against 
them, as indicating, as (ar as present information goes, that they are likely to cost, 
a~ as follows, the works heing placed in order of urgency according to Colonel Rundall's 
VIews : ..... 

1. The Bundelkbund Project 
2. The Gunduck Proj~ct 
3. The Upper Sind-Saugor Doah -
4. The Damooda - - -
6. The Rechna Doab -
6. The Sungum Project -' - - -} N t 1 
7. The Eastern ~anges Canal - - - se ar:tely. 
8. The Swat Project - - - - - p. 
9. The Tanks Project in the Central Provinces gIven. j 

,10. The Derajat Canals - -
11. The Upper Toomhuddra Project 
12. The ~uddee Caual -

£. 
750,000 

3,000,OUO 
2,000,000 
1,000,000 
2,000,000 

1,838,000 

500,000 
1,600,000 

200,000 

£·I~;; 

Of these, the projects linked together as likely to cost 1,838,000 I., were included in the 
forecast of 1873, and tbe aggregate cost of the rest is 12,760,000 I., 

6. It is first to be mentioned, that in all these cases Colonel Rundall has set down what 
is expected to be the 'lotire cost of the complete projects, and has thus given"a view of the 
extreme outlay (subject, h~wever, !O possible increase of esti~ates-:-para. 87): the Govern
ment would have to adopt 10 carrytng out to tbe full the entIre senes of projects sketched 
out. But even if they were all undertaken, in many cases it would not be necessary or 
,desirahle to carry them out 10 $heir full extent. 

6. Again, it is to be remarked that Coloo~1 Rundall does not desire to disturb existing 
arrangements. The schemes propoee'i\ by him are recommended &I additions to the aeries 
of operations now in progress, or contemplated. It is now to be conidered whether any of 
these proposed additions are of snch urgency as to require the Government to eula\'!!e finan
cially its scale of operations. The several projects will bow be taken in order and e~amined 
in thirview :-

(t.) The 
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(1.) Tn. Buru1elMund Prtdect.-There is no doubt that the eountry for which these 
work811re designed, has suffered severely and frequently f''OID drought. .The projects 
have been many years in, contempla~ion, add. tb~ only doubt now remQ,ining as, to the 
expedien'1 of undertaklU!l: them, IS the Bufficlency of the water supply In time of 
dearth. This subject is uodergoing searching inquiry, and the underta~ing of the 
works mllst depend upon the· result. In any case, the amount required is SllCh !IS could 
be provided wit.hout seriously disturbing the scale of expenditure. .,. 

~,(2.) The Gundue" ~tdect.-Colonel Rundall takes the eatimate of 11!6~, and both 
tlie-lower project of MaJor Jeft'reys, aDd the apper on~ III Mr. Stoney. It ·IS Il~u~ed. 
if the estimates would suffice now for the works as deSigned, and the prospeCIS of lrnga
·tion are not so encouraging as to induce the Government to undertake more tban a 
moderate scheme. The subject has been fully discussed, and the· decision arrived, at 
is contained in a Resolution in this Department, N o. 6l~-24, d~ted B,th OctQbe~ l~st. 
A selies of small works may be sanctioned hereafter Without dlSturbmg Ihe eXl.~hllg 
scale of outlay. . 

(3.) Th. Upper Part of tA. Sintl-Sagur.Doa1J.-The estimates ofthese works are not 
yet before the Go vernment of India. It is understood that the Punjab Government 
IS not likely to recommend any earlj outlay exceeding . one millionsterlin~. ·But the 
project is ouly indirectly connected with the prevention of famine. Its all~ is to col, 
lect m a well-watered tract, to be created by the canal, the sparse populatlO~s 01 tbe, 
neighbouring almost desert tracts whose food supplies are precarious. It iaevidently 
not a work to undertake as immediately required for the prevention of lamine~ .. , ,. 

(4.) The DamooO.a Canal Pr'!ject • ......,This work iajnt~niled 'It protect a tractofcountty 
between the Dawooda and tbe Boogbly, which bas suffered. recently from __ Of 
water. I'be Government of Ind,ia Ih .. already &anotianeli a emall experimentsI 'work. 
which A,ay, if found w aoa,wer, :be he!'e~r develop;cLM,eanwh~le, this prnject ·may 
stand over. The .cDuntry 18 Jlowl,ere far ,Irom the East Iud,an Railway, and ther. ~ 
be lillie or no .danger of R. d .. .fic.iency of supplies m t11e event Elf II> local failure. '. 

(5.) The n.c/ma Doab.-The case-of tbie countryie nearlylhe Rame as tliat pr.~o.'A:, 
the Sind-Sagur Doab. 

(6.) ·The Sungum Pr'iiect • ....:This·is a: lIroject for the extenSioQ. of ir.rigation ~Iready 
existing. Tbe country may be considered to be already protected .from seve,!, CamiDe. 
and is, moreover, wilhin reach of the importation O'f gram by sea. The pr.ospects 4f 
this project are now under discussion with, the Madras Government. It, does Aot, 
require to be undertaKen as specially urgent on account 01 danger of famiD~. 

(7.) The Ea.tel'1l Ganges CanaL~Parts of the country fOl' which this projec~ is 
designed bave suffered severely from famine. Other· parts have the spring level so, 
near the surface, that it is doubtful how far irrigation is really necessary. Again, tbere . 
is tbe douht whether it !Will not be heuer to utilize tbe entire dry season supply of 
water in the Ganges en the ~ight bank in t.he Upper and Lower Ganges Canals, where, 
t.here is no douht of the want of irril/:ation. Tbese doubtful points are under discussion 
with t.he Govecnment·of tbe Nort.h Western Provinces, and, pending tneir settlement. 
this p'roject cannot be undertaken. The country is at all events neu: the Oud4 and. 
Rohllkhund Railway at Moradabad, and can easily obtain supplies of grain in cases of 
severe drought. In case of its being, decided 1I0t to proceed with tbe Eastern Ganges 
Can:..I, the smaller project from the J:tamgunga will require to be considered. 

(8.) The Swat Project.-Tbiumall project was designed chiefly to assist in indncing 
settled habits 011 a turbulent population, and though most desirable in itself, cannot be . 
considered as specially required in view .to the prevention of famine. It is, moreover., 
too small to affect fiuaucial arrangements. 

(9.) Th •. TanAs in the Ctntral Provincu.-Of tbese, two designs hllve heen worked 
out in view to making an experiment on the value' of irrigation in the Central Pro
vinces. It still remains to consider how far it is expedient to proceed to actual 60n
~t .. uctiou. The work cannot be considered as urgently required. 

(10.) Th. Derojat Cana/s.-The Local G~vemment hill! a project ready, which is 
e.timated to cost 330,000 I., the outlay on which will be spread over several years. It 
has not yet been submitted. The wOI·ks will, no doubt, tend to SEcure the crops, Dut 
cannot be considered as urgently required for the pre"ention of famine. I'he 
alllount of the expenditure at present contemplated is not such as to di.turb existing 
arrangements. 

.( 11.) Tht Upp" TNmbuddf'a Profod.-Itis doubtful if tbis projectcan becamed out 
Without int~rfering with tbe M~dra.lrrigatioD CompanY's"works, and whether it can be 
earned out in any c_ within such limits ·of .expease as to make it practicable. It 
,,:nnol; therefore, be undertaken, as ao urgent WoM. . 

(12.) TA. KruldN Prqject.-This is a project designed to take its source from the 
Gallges at Sahibgunj .to irrigate the country south pf \.he Ganges in the Moorshedahad 
and S uddea Districts. There is DO record of severe famine in these districts since 
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1770, but relief works were required in 1866-66. It is doubtful if the work should 
be constructed at all, and it cannot be considered urgent. The country is within reach 
of railway.~ aDd of liver navigation. 

7. From this review it appeals that the 'Bunclelkhund 'projects can, if proved to be satis
factory, be provided for within tbe existing scale of operations. The same may be said C)f 
the works projected for Tirhoot under decision COlJtained ill the Government Resolution 
No. 618 of the 8th of October. Generally, therefore, it may be said that there is no pioject 
at present so urgently required in view to tbe prevention of famine as to render it nec,essary 
to extend financially the scale of operations in irrigation works. , 

8. Such projects as are now in hand may he carried forward on the scale of expendi.tur~ 
now in force, or as it may be modified from time to time hy financial considerations; and 
new projects may be added as thoBe in hand are finished olf, after such new projects have 
been carefully examined and have been shown to be such as the Government will be 
financially justified in undertaking. 

9. There an'; some other points in Colonel Rundall's memorandum beyond the immediate 
undertaking of projects for irrigation which may be noticed here. The first of these refers 
to c~rtain proposals for surveys. In para. 19 the Goruckpoor District is referred to. This 
and ili~ adjacent district of Oudll have heen considered in ,the recent Resolutions of the 
Government of India on Irrigation and ,Railways in North Behar •. In paras. 32 and 34, 
survevs in' connection with irrigation from the Koosi, Mahanuddi, and Teesta are sug
gesled. The possibility of using the waters of the Koosi on the Tirhoot side is one of the 
subjects of investigation provided for in the Resolution of the 8th of October last. In the 
other cases i,\ appears to the Governmentoflndia that tbeworks are not urgently required. 
Tbe Northern l1engal Railway will afford protection from severe distress. But survey. in 
~iew to small projecls, such as have been contemplated fOf Tirhoot, may be set in haud if 
considered desirable by lhe Local Government when the other more pressing wOl'k before 
the Irrigation Department of Bengal permits. Meanwhile. the local district auth,'rities 
should c.onsider the queslion of .introducing irrigation in Northern Bengal. The same 
course may be pursued regarding the small tank projects suggested in paras. 36 and 41 for 
tbe Sonthal Country and Cbota N agpore. 

10. In paras. 43 to 50, Colonel Rund:1i !ltrongly urges the necessity for completing the 
Midnapore and Orissa series of works. Provision has been made in the Budget Estimate 
and tbe Forecast for -a moderate progress to tbis end; and the Lieutenant Governor of 
Bengal has been consulted as to the scale on which opet'ations should be carried 00. Sir 
Richard Temple has arranged to visit Orissa, and will communicate his views to the 
Government ofIndi.. ' 

11. 'Tbe altention of the Government of tbe North Western Provinces will be drawn to 
the remarks on tbe Ganges Canal Navigation in paro. 15. 

12. The question of the exteosion of the East Coast Canal, which is a local work, is 
believed. to be under the consideration of the Madras Government. 'J'here is no objection 
to a loan being granted for tbat object if there are funds available, and tbe requirements of 
tbe Local Loans Act are complied witb. The navigation of the Upper Godavery, referred 
to in para. 54, is uuder discussion witb the Madras Government. 

13. Golonel Rundall, in pllragrapbs 29 and 30, refers to the advantages of making the 
canals in North Behar navigable; and the subject of navigation in conjunction with irri
I!ation carials is strongly advocated in the concluding pal'Bgraphs of the memorandum. 
The: G~vern~en~ ~f I~dia is quite sen~ible o.f the advanta~es in many cases of co,?bining 
navigation wtth IIrJgatton, and the conslderallon of the subject s\lould never be omItted in 
preparillg and submitting irrigation projects. But economy in tlte construction of irriga
tion canals is an object of such paramount importance, that all other considerations must 
give ",oy to it, and in this view, navigation can only be afforded when there i. an ftssured 
prospect of a relurn for tbe outla". or when tbe extra expense of supplyinU' facilities for 
navigation is comparatively small. " 

]4. Tbe local governments and administrations will be invited to report their views on. 
the matters noted in Colonel Rundall's memorandum. 

OnDER. 

Ordered, that the foregoing, with the papers above read, be communicated to the several 
local governments and administrations in the Public Works Department, Irrigation Branch, 
for:information and guidance. 
•. Ordered also. that copies be" forwarded to the Secretary of State, the Financial Depart#
ment, and Ibe Department of Revenue, Agriculture, and Commerce, for information; and 
further, that the papers, with the resolution, be published in the" Gazette o(Indla." 

Cplonel, BoA" 
Secretary to the. Go"eroment of India. 
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Appendix, No~ 7. 

E' APER put in by Colonel Croftoll, LE. 

THE ~IRHIND CANAL. 

THIS is a perennial canal, taken otr from the SutIej on its left batik, close oto the town 
of Roopur, in the U mballa district of the Punjab, at the point where the river debouches 
into the plaine. It will irrigate portions of the British districts of Loodiana and Feroe
b:0r, and of the Native States ofPuttiala, Sheend. and Nabha, to the west of the River 

uif:poBBibility of drawing water from the SutIej for the irrigation of this tract of 
country was first suggested and proved in the year 1840, when surveys were carried out 
under the orders of Government by Captain (now General Sir W. E.) Baker, to ascertain 
the practicability of supplying water to the British districts of Lissa and Hissar, situated 
to the southward of the Native States mentioned above. The project then sketched ont, 
however, fell into. abeyance owing to the 'want of funds at that lime to carry it out, and to 
the circumstance of a large extent of Native territory \ntervening between the source of 
supply and the lands it was proposed to irrigate. -

The subject was revived m 1860, when the then Maharajah of,l'uttiala requested the, 
Governor General (Lord Canning) to have the whole question thoroughly re-investigated 
by British officers, with the view of ascertaining the practicability and probable cost 01' 
irrigating his own territory from the Sutlej, otrering at the same time to defray all the 
expenses of the investigation and surveys, &c., whether the scheme proved to he feasible 
or not. This otrer was accepted, and the first detailed project and estimate was com
pleted in 1862, which contemplated the irrigation of the Pnttiala territory to as great an 
extent as was practicable, with branches to the west,vard for the Loodiana and Feros
poor districts. Owing to the death of the Maharajah (Nurender Singh) in November 
1862, the project was not then carried out. It remained in abeyance till 1868, when it 
was again taken up and re-estimated under orders from Government, an agreement being 
drafted at the same time with the three principal Native States whose lands would receive 
irrigation from the canals, defining their shares of the water and expenses as joint pro
prietors with the British Government. 

The project then drawn up, and now in progress, comprised a main channel frolu the 
SutIej near Roopur, supplied by ft, masonry dam across the river; the length of the 
main channel bemg 41 miles, at the termination of which the division of the water is 
etrected; a channel to the eastward supplying, the branches which mainly irrigate the 
lands of the Native States, termed the Puttiala branches, another to the west for the 
British branches. 

The total length of main lind branch channels is 530 miles, excluding a !l"vi~able 
junction 55 miles long, with the Western Jumna Canal, which, by the orders ot Go
vernment, is defunct for the present; Ilnd of this total length 209 miles are navigable. The 
ordinary supply of' water will be 3,000 cubit feet per second, rising to 4,500 cuhio feet in 
the monsoon, which may occasionally be increased to 6,000 cubit feet per second. 

The area of country .trected by the canals is 8,476 square miles. of which 5,528 square 
miles al'IJertain to the British branches, 2,948 square miles to the Puttiala branches. Of 
this it 18 estimated that 783,000 acres, or about one-seventh, will be irrigable, 507,300 
from the British branches, 275,700 acres from the Puttiala branches. Portions of British 
territory will be irrigated by the Puttiala branches, and similarly, portions of Native States 
will receive irrigation from the British branches; the proportion of the total irrigable area 
being estimated at 376,604 acres in British territory, 506,396 acres in the Native States. 

The total coat of the works, excluding the navigable junction to the Western J umna 
Cana.I. is estimated at a.087.oo0 l •• of which 1.914,240 ~ is tho British share; l,li2,7GO I. 
is payable by the.Native States. . . 

The ahare of the latter amount falling on each State is as follows: 

Puttiala -
Sheend 
Nabha 

£. 
_ 1,010,451 

53,453 
lOS,856 

The cost of the navigable junction to the 'Vestern J omna Caul. if carried out here
after, i. estimated at 215,4451 •• in addition til the above total. 
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This channel forms a. link in a. projected water communication from North India to the 
seaboard on the Bay of Bengal, the upper portion of which, from the Sutlej at Ferospoor, 
will be supplied by the channels of the Sirhind Canal now under construction, and which 
the new channels of the Western Jumna Canal will carryon to the Jumnariver, south of 
the city of Delhi. 

The estimated profit on the British share of the expenditure is 81 per cent., or 8 per 
cent. if interest during constrnction b& added to that expenditure. 

The main provisions of the agreement with the Native States, which was signed in 
1873, are as follow :-

1. The project to be designed,' and the works carried out, exclusively by the British 
Governme~t, under its own officers. . . 

2. The works to be projected on the general basis of distributing the water in 
the most economical man)ler to the districts east of the SutIej commanded by the 
canals. 

3. The share 'of the water supply to be allotted to each branch, in proportion to the area 
commanded. by each. 

4-. The entire cost of the main canal, and of the preparation of the project, including 
that of the survey and project of 1862, to be defrayed by the British Government and the 
Native States, in proportion to the water supply allotted to each; but the whole cost of 
the British branches to be borne by the British Governm ent, that of the Puttiala branches 
by the Native States. Each State to defray the entire expenditure OD ita own distribu- , 
tary channels. 

5. The Native States to supply annually a share (If the estimated annual outlay during 
construction, in the same proportion as described above for the entire outlay. 

6. The Native States to pay a seignorage to the Ikitieh Government, in coneiJera. 
tion of the water snpplied, at the rate of four annae (sixpence) per acre per annum, which 
will not be demanded until the British branches yield a profit; in any case, not till. the 
eleventh year after admission of water into the canals. 

7. Subsequent to the admission of water, the management of the main channels of the 
Puttiala branches to rest with the British Government, but each State to have entire 
charge of its own distributaries, and to defray all expenses of maintenance both of branches 
and distributaries. as well as a share of the maintenance of the mai" canal, in proportion 
to the share of the \Vater supply allotted to each. 

8. No transit duties to be levied on the canals. The income from navigation tolls to 
be shared as follows :-

1st. The Native States to receive a share of the tolls 011. the mam canal, in the 
same proportion as described above for expenditure. 

2nd. In through traffic on the branches the ton. to be shared by the British 
Government and the Native States, in proportion to the distance traversed on the 
canals belonging to each. 

3rd. The Native States to receive ali tolls levied on the Puttiala branches ez,. 
clusively. 

9. British villages, and those of other Native States along the Puttiala branches" to 
share the water, if required, equally with the States concerned. 

10. Details of superintendence, and other matters connected with the management not 
dealt with in the agreement, to be settled by the Punjab Government with the States 
eoncerned, subject to the confirmation of the Supreme Government. 

The works were commenced in 1869, and water will probably be admitted in 
1879-80. 

15 May 1878. J. CrojtOl •• 
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Appendix, No.8. 

PAPER put In by Sir George Campbell, M.P., 16 May 1878. 

T.IIE FAMINES ,WHICH AFFicTED BENGAL IN THE LAST CENTURY. 

THE only occasion on which Bpngal Proper has ,suffered 'ery wide-spreading and ex
l'etne caialUity from drought since the estabiishmE'llt of BriLisl~ rulE', is the Great Famine 
of 1770 ; aud therefore, as regards the risk of drought, my inquiries have been for the most 
part concentrated on the event of that year. I may add that all Ihat I have been able to 
discover fortifies the view ori~inally taken by the Commissien, viz., that .inju ries due to 
inundation alone have 'always~been, and must always be, in some sense, pa!'lilll, that is, 
confined 10 particular districts 0\" parts of districts; that in India aU very wld&-Spreading 
faminea are mainly caused by droughL 

A miuute search of the recorda of the India Office has not, led to the discovery of any 
special TeflOns, ill our m"derR sense" recounting the 'w hole history of ,the great Bengal 
Famine. It has only been possible by oomptetely sifting tbe general records Iio pick out 
here and there tbe paBSa.ges, which bear 01\ the calamity. Tbe resula is Dot to give us its 
history in any great detail. but I trust that enough bas been gathered to put us in posses-
sion ofits general character. ' 

2. Far as B~ngal was tlten reniowd from its present state 'of wealth und prosperity, it 
does not appear tbat the great misfortune of the last cedtury was occasioned or very 
materially ~ravated br other than natural eallses. For some years nnder the protection 
of Britisb rule the proVInce had enjoyed peace and security. "If," says tbe G.ivernment 
of Bengal, writing to the Coa.t of Directors on tbE' 9th of May 1770, a tbe internal pros
perity of these provinces corresponded with our external security, we should be' bappy; 
but it i. far otherwise; not a drop of rain has fallen in most of the districts for six months. 
Thft famine wbich ,bas ensued, the mortnlity, the beggary, e"cee-d all description. Above 
one-third of tbe inhabitants bave r,erished in tbe once plentiful Province of Pumeah; and 
iu otber parts the misery iseq u al. ' , . 

This particular district of PlIlneah is in another plaoe said to have Buffered from the
administration of bad amils, but Bengal generally seems to have heen comparatively pros
perous up to 1769, and to bave paid a large and inc.reasing reveaue. 

8 •. It was remarked ill a former part of our Report, that the tables of the Fiscal of 
Chinsurah seemed to show that the average price of rice before the famine of 1770, was 
not ~ery greatly diff'ereut from that prevailing in Bengal in comparatively recent 
times. Tbis is probably true as respects tlie marts of European commel'ce on tbe HooO'hly, 
but tbe scattered notices regardinl{ the usual price of grain iu some of the distriots of the 
interior, lead me to think tbat the obaervation must be modified as respects such parts of the 
country l that in fact.. in remote districts, rice was much cbeaper in .the last centlliry tban 
in recent times. and that consequently the same figures would then represent much greater 
comparative want than in these timp.<!. The truth is that, with modem means of communi
cation, prices are mne" more equalised. 

. 4. Orissa. was not thell a British province, and my present inquiry furnishes me with no 
IUformation regarding its condition in 1770. Nor can 1 bere take account oi the possibility 
that tbe great want at Madras which seems on more than one occasion to bave immec1iately 
p~eded want in Bengal, may point to a wider range of tbe same disturbance of tbe
chmatic system of India. As respects the great mass of the countries to the south and 
west, I bave no infurmation of their condition at this time. But confining mvself to the 
countriae belonging to, or in communication witb, the Bengal Presidency. the-area oC the 
famine of 1770 can be marked out with some precision. Bebar suffered in an extreme 
degree, but it is Expressly stated. by the officers there that their neighbnura did not suff'er in 
th.88me way, or at least to the same degree. Supplies wers drawB from Oude, and at
~pts were also made to procure assistance from the Benares and AlIababud provinces, 
~b.,ch were comparatively better off'. It may, therefore, he assu,neU that this famine did bOt 
In Its severest form extend f~r west of Behar. 

Northern Bengal especially suffered. Even from tbe usually moist north-eastem districts 
of Rungpore and Dinagepore, the accounts are peculiarly distressing. Purueab bas been 
already mentioned. And Rajeshye. Moorshedabad, Rajmahal, JessQre. Hoogbly, Bbeer-
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bhoom, Burdwan, and Calcutta, wer~ all sooner or later involved in'the calamity. Dacca 
is at first mentioned as if it had for the most pal't escaped, but eventually we have the 
following specific s~atement in a lett<;r from Mr. Middleton, ,-,'ho ~as at Dacca?" a.to~r ofin
quiry after the famme: "On my arrival here I had tbe mortIfication 10 find tillS d,strICt had 
not been exempt from a partlcip,ation in the devastation and distress whi~h the lat~ famine 
occasioned throughout tbe provmce, and although, the unhappy effects 01 t~e call1;ml~ were 
experienced in a more moderate degree bere than tn many other parts, yet Its bemg Imme
diately succeeded by a dreadful inundation which destroyed a considerable p,,,t ufthe crops 
of last year, was a cil'cumstance altogether unfavourable;" alld be goes on to speuk of the 
.. impoverished and depopulated state of the coulltry." 

Even as respects the .Rajah ofTipperah's Zeminderee, Mr. Wilkins, supervisor of Tipperah 
and Islllmabad, speaks of "Lhe distress his country was involved in by tbe fa~ine that 
visiLed it in common with the other parts of Bengal." The only part of Bengal whIch seems 
to have escaped, and from which some very scanty supplies were drawn to the western dis
tricts was the low south-eastern corner, tbe districts of Backergul1g. and Chittagong. 

With the exception then of this comparatively small sOllth-eastern tract tbe famine in
volved in greater or less degree tbe whole of Bengal and Behar. 

o. In tracing tIle course of the famine, I find that the first alarm came from Behar, 
whete two bad years were experienced in sllcce.sion, So early as the 1st Februal'y 1769, 
the Hesident in Behar reported very great distress among the ryots, in consequence of long 
contooued drought. It is to be gathered that there had been floods in August J768, and 
.. from the middle of August (of that year) I~ere was no rain till the beginning of January; 
and then it lasted only a rew hours, and came too late for the general benefit." The Resi
d~nt urged the "absolute and imm.ediate necessity to consider the poor and suffer}ng rlots 
distressed by what no human foreSIght-could foresee or prevent." That the ami Is might 
not exaggerate, he sent his assiSlants to inspect amI report, and found "that the damage 
is general, but more felt in some places than in others; those parts that lay near the hills 
have suffered most. In the low countries tlrey bave been assisted by their reservoirs of 
water." He proposed large abatements of the revenue, which were sanctioned. 

6, Tbe following season commenced very badly. On the 28th JUly1769, the Resident 
in Behar reported that up to thnt time" we have only bad in some parts a few showers, 
and those so very trifling that but little benefit has been received froIU them. The grain 
sown some time ago is entirely spoilt. Tbe province h~ said was much distressed and the 
people with difficulty prevented flying the country. On the 1st August he repeated the 
same tale, adding" the effects of it begin now to be severely felt. Neitber Shetab Roy, nor I, 
can stir out but we are stopped by multitudes of the poor pressing to make known their 
distress. Grain has within these few days risen to a procligious price, and continues to 
increase, as there is not only the greatest probability of losing the entire harvest, but a 
general famine to be dreaded." The grain duties were taken off, exportation prohibited, 
and the Golahs opened, but all, the Resident feared, would be ineffectual without rain. 
A fews days later he reports more hopefully. Some very plentiful sbowers had fallen, and 
froIU the weatber a further supply wag hoped for, all wbich had cIIUnged the face of 
affairs. These hopes, however, proved fallacious,little more rain fell, and in the.ubsequent 
months the famine was fully established. In the Bengal consultations of date 23rd October 
1769, we find Mr_ Rumbold, the late Resident in Behar, staling that the country is "dis
tressed beyond conception from the prevailin!!: drought, whicb (not having had one day's 
continued rain thl'ougb the season) fills one with the drea4flll apprehension of an approach
ing famine. Rice sold at 10 seers for the rupee when I left Patna, and the distress of tbe 
poor appeared daily." The plice quoted was, no doubt, an extffme famine price in Behar 
in those days. The Councif on this date resolved to import rice for the relief of the Behar 
stations from the Eastem districts. . 

'7. I have not found the contemporary reports of the season 1768-69 in Benual, hut 
that in North Bengal that season was bad, is shGWD by the subsequent statements" of tbe 
Resident at the Durbar (at Moorshedabad), who un 17th Au .. ust 1769 reported the 
" alarming want of rain whi<,b bas prevailed throughout all the upPer parts of Bengal both 
the laBt and this season and particularly the latter, to a degree which has nol been known 
in the memory of the oldest man." On 26th August he adds .. there is great reason to 
apprehend that in all the districts to the nortbward of N uddea the crops of rice will be very 
short indeed. Since the season for rain hegan they have hardly had any, and if God does 
not soon bless this country with plentiful showers, the most fatal consequences will ensue _ 
not only a reduction in tbe revenues,but a scene of miserx and distress that is a consl~nt 
attendant on famine_ God, of bis infinite goodness, avert the dreadful calamity." 

I do not find traces of any great failure in the Soutbern districts of Bengal In 1768-69' 
but either from failure in the early rains of the season 1'769-70, or from the demand ~ 
supply the Northern districts, rice h.d become very scarce in Calcutta so early as the 
beginning of .August 1'769. Madras having suffered from drought and tbe rava!1:es of the 
enemy, the Government had. sought supplies from Calcutta. On 1st August 1'769, the 
Bengal Council resolved to dIspatch two ship-loads of rise to their aid. "The scarcity of 
this article, however, prevailed so much at our Settlement that the Buxey represented to 
liS it would be impossible to provide two cargoes. 

8. F,'om September onwards, the march of tbe calamity seems to have been without 
abatement, and we have more and more frequent mention of the state of " tbe country 

distressed 
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rlistressed bel'ond conception from the late prevailing drought in every part of the province." 
In October no rain ten. On the 20lh Noyember 1769; the Collector General at the 
Presidency mnde stranO' representations respectillg "the genel'aJ calamity in these provinces 
from tbe uncommon drgught which ·bas preyailed ;~' and with regard to th~ districts in his 
own especial charge he· urged the necessl~y of measures fOl' the present, rehef of the ryots, 
not only in Burdwan, but in the Calcutta lands. ,He saw an "alarmlD!1; prospect of ~be 
province becoming desolate." He hRd at fil'st dlscountenabced complalDt~, b!lt "belOg 
thoroughly convinced by the daily flight of numbers of ryots thnt the calamlly IS real and 
not imaginary, 1Il0tives of humanity and duty now equally urge me to laY,befol'e you the 
distresses of the. country. In the southern qual'ter or lowlands uf tbe provmce, they have 
fortunately been hlessed with some rain; but to the northward lhe drought has been so! 
sev~re as to occasion a total loss of tbe rice crop in some places, and the greater. part of it 
in othel'S." Tbe Board were "but too much convinced of tbe melancholy truth of tha 
representations," and sanctioned various remissions. 

9. On the 23rd November 1769, the Bengal Government formally reported to. the 
Court of Directors the existing distress. They SI\Y,-

"It is with areat concern, gentlemen,. that we are io' infor~l you that we have a 
most mrJancholy prospect before our eyes of universal distress, for want of grain, owing to 
an uncommon drou~ht that has prevailed oyer every part of the coulltry, insomuch 
that the oldest inhabitants ne"er remember to have known anything like it,' and as to 
threaten a famine." 

"As there is the greatest probability that this distress will increase, and a cl'rtainty 
that it cannot be alleviated for six months to come, we bave ordered a stock of grain suffi
dent to serve our army during that period, to be laid up in proper store-houses; Rnd we 
have taken nnd shall pursue every means ill our power to relieve the miserable situation thl' 
poor inhabitants must be involved in frum this dreadful calamity; but we cannot flatter 
ourselves that all our endeavours will r.1·eyel~t very fatal results being felt, Or that human 
means can check its baneful influence. ' , . . , 

"The consequence of so general a calamity cannot be confined to individuals, and 
tbough they may most sevrrely feel them, the public must suffer likewise; and we. have 
too much reason to apprehend it will occasion a very considerable diminution in your 
xeyenue, to what08mount, we cannot at pr .• sent form a judgment; but we deem it· our 
indispensable duty to give thu. early information, in hopes by being pl'epared for such an 
accident you. may be the better .. ble to guard against .its effects; and we would take· the 
libel'lY to suggest whether a considerable diminution in your revenue from so unforseen and 
unavoidable a cause may not be a JUSt plea lor It proportional abatement to be made from 
the demands of Government, as well a8 that of your being dispossessed of any part of 
your territolial acquisitions aud I'evenues hy any foreigu po wei'." 

• 10. The first requisitions for grain to meet the' wants of Behar and othel' places, were 
sent to the British authorities at Dacca, who being appal'ently unable 10 pl'oeure a supply 
on the spot, deputed a gentleman to Backergunge to purchase grain. The Government 
informed the Resident in Behar C'f their willin~ness to "grant unto the ryots the utmost 
assistance in our l)ower." Behar, in fact, fur some time continued to be the pl'uvince 
w bich presented tbe I!:reatest scene o( distress :-1< The plough stands still, aud numbers of 
the ryo!s desert their homrs," as the native authority put it. On the 26th Decemher 1769, 
the new Resident at Patna writes :-" It is not only the apprehension of distant evils," 
but the extremity of immediate distress that we are required to oppose a remedy to, and 
each day lost in deliberation adds to the calamity. It will be some encouragement to the 
ryots at least to be assured that the thoughts of Government are employed for tbeir allevia
tIOn. If we may judge of the interior of the country from the city of Patna, it must be in 
most deplorable cil'cllmstances indeed. From 60 to 60 people h.ve died of absolute hunger 
in the streets every day lor these 10 days paot, The Rajah informs me that there are 
about e,ooo b'ggal'S ID the place, and if he was to attempt to assi.t them in a public manner 
the Dumber would still increase Ii'om every village ahout Patna. For the relief uf those 
near my own habitation, I ha>e taken tbe liberty to serve out 60 rupees worth .. I' rice daily 
at the Company's charge. The Rajah proposed to aUot ahout two lakhs of rupees for lhe 
assi.tance of the poor, but I told him I could by no means give sanction to ouch a measure 
without your permiosion." In reply, the Goyernment did not deal directly with this ques
tion of the two lakhs. They sanctioned the 60 rupees per diem, which" being an expense 
which ought to weigh litue against the obligations whereby we nre bound to protect and 
a~i§t the people of those provinces, IIleet~ wiih our entire approbation; aod should tbe 
distress increase we wiJIllllow of your enlal-ging that allowance in proportion, but with all 
possible econumy." Remissions of revenue at the discretion of the Resident were alsD 
sanctioned. The view that the caillmity was due solely tu natural causes under a!1tecedent 
~lrcumstances of comparative rrosperty, is confirmed by the obseryatioll of the Government 
III tbese ol-d.rs, .. Weare wei aware thaI .. scarcity of graiu, not of species, is the evil 
,generally felt in Bel,ar." 

11. Meantime in Northern Bengal, and other districts also, the evil was becomin<r verY 
great, and especially in Purneab"on the confines of Bengal and Behar. On 25th J'::luar)' 
the Government reporte!l bome that their apprehensions were confirmed, and the calamity 
severely felt in all the provinces. They anuounced remissions of revenue to the farme~ 
.. taking care that they alSlt extend it to the ryuts." 

0.46. 3 II 3 On 
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On the 4th February they again report,- . 
• 1 The droughts whicb have so long prevailed, we are cODcerned to acquaint you still 

conlinue. No part of eitber province has been exempt from the calamity. but Behar has 
more particularly and severely felt its influence. Whatever the experience of Mr. Rum
bold aDd Shetab Roy, tbe advice of Mahomed Beza Cawn and our own judgment could 
suggest, has been maturely weighed, and every precaution taken for the support of the 
colleetions and alleviation of ,tbe evil. Notwitbstanding these our endeavours, tbe 
daily accounts from Behar represent such scenes of misery and wretcbedness, sucb general 
poverty and despondency, that we cannot expect to see a revenue equal to former years. 
Abatements 'must in some measure keep pace witD the necessities of the country; it shall 
be our care tbat they be not wantonly allowed or ineffectnally applied." 

"In Bengal we have not found yet any failure in tbe revenue or stated payments; but 
we Dlest not flatter ourselves in a' country where the labourer depends merely on the coming 
in of tbe harvest,-not on anyestablisbed or accumulated property,-that he can always 
pay tbe full demands of Government, neitber can we witD any regard to justice or conse
quences, insist on it. H 

"We shall think ourselves bappy if, by relaxing the rigour of the demands for a time, we 
give encouragement and. leave room for the industry of tbe poor, to exert itself in retrieving 
the calamities of one year during the course of more successful seasons." , 

12. In the beginning of February the Resident and native authorities at Moorshedabad 
had arranged a plan to have rice di.tl'ibuted daily in the city at six places at half a seer to 
each perSOD. 1be Government approve, be " may be assured of our CODCUfl'enCe in every 
meaSDre for the relief of the poor," aDd they" earnestly recommend his taking every step' 
towards this purpose." Exportation was prohibited from cer'..ain districts, and fresh orders 
issued for the purchase of rice in the south-east and north-west; but a general restl'iclion on 
grain was thought premature. 

13. Early in February 1770 a little partial rain seems to have fallen in some districts, 
but it was quite insufEcient to do any material good, and from that time to the end of May 
tile drougbt was universal. Not a 'drop of rain fell, nnd the country became daily more 
and more parched and distressed. 

14. On the 16th March the Resident in 'Behar submitted a report with enclosures givinD' 
the result of inquiries in various districts. "They e.hibited," he says, ., a most alfectin~ 
scene of poverty and distress, much beyond wbat I myself should have credited fro':; 
report." "The depopulation in the interior parts of the country is DOW more rapid than 
can weIL be imagmed by any person who has not been witness to it; and such is the 
disposition of the peo'ple that they seem rather inclined to submit to death than extricate 
themsehes from the mIsery of hunger by industry and labour." 

As respects his own head-quarters he says :-" The miseries of the poor of this place 
increase 10 such a manuer that no less than 150 have died io a day in Patna. 111 conse
quence of this and the latitude you give me I di&burse on tbe company's account dailv 330 
Somnath rupees. The officers at Dinapore by a private SUbscription feed a larD'e nu"mber, 
and the French II"d Dutch give as largely as can be expected frOID their, small f:Ctories." 

1:;. On 30th March tbe Itesident at Moorshedabad continues the history as resp~cts 
Bengal,-" I think it my indispensable duty to give you an insight into its present lDiserable 
situation which has been occasioned by tbe most extraordinary drougbt (ever known) for 
these last 10 years." .. Extracts of.letters which accompanJ this will paint tbe real misery 
of the inhabitants in such strong colours that little remains for me to add, only to assure 
you that from the strictest inquiry and from tbe most undeniable evidence, there does not 
remain a doubt that these representations present a true picture of tbe distress and misery 
existing in tbese provinces." "The districts that have more particularly suffered by tile 
unfavourableness of tbe season are Purneah, Rajmebal, Bheerbhoom, and a part of 
Rajeshye."Tbe measures of relief which be adopted were advances to ryots, remissions of . 
revenue, and distributions of food. A little later he says that he had intended to proceed 
on tour, but was deterred fur the present being" persuaded that though my humaDity may 
be shocked at the numberless scenes of distress that would present themselves to my view, 
little would remain in my power to contribute to their comfort, while God pleases to hold 
f,om them the blessing of rain. and the country remains parched and unfit for cultivation." 
:' The distress of the inha,bitants does does ,not ?nly .proce;:d from scarcity of prov~sio~s. bnt 
In many parts they are Without water'to drlllk.' H,. assIstants were out 10 theIr dIStricts 
~lld all tell the same hara,sin~ st0'1' Mr. Stuart assures ~i,,! that" the, misel'll:ble condi
tloil of Bheerbhoom and the IDhabitanls almost exceed behef.' The nat,.,e amll says tbat 
.. Purneab, whicb was once a plentiful country, retains now nothing but the name of its 
former abundance." "Multitudes already have and continue to perish of hunger." "~ever 

,was tbere in any place before so melancboly a scene. Often wben I contemplate the 
'prevailing misery my compassion and pity are excited, yet overruled by my r~gard for the 
wellare of tI.e Government; appearing blind to their distress and deaf to tbeir lamentations 
1 neglect not the interests of the Sircar." Tbe European Supervisor, Mr. Daniel, adds that 
the number of dead bodies lying about has infected the air in a fearful degree. In tbe 
higher pergunnahs " I.,do not believe I sbould in anywise exagg-erate in sayinD' that half 
the ryots were dead, for if I were to speak from report or what I have seen, I should judge 
the IlDmber to be ratber more tban less." 

From 
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From J~s80re the history of the calamity is thu~ told: "The 'little water that, before the 
month of Sawun 1769, was ~Ilected was soon exhausted by the ryots watering their rice 
grounds, and the ground then becoming quite parebed, the ryots held open the eve of hope 
towards the blessing of the Almighty during the whole of tbe month of Bbailon, at til,/! 
expiratiOft of which the land wa~ become 8S hard ~nd d.rr ~s a piece of rock." Things 
went from bad to worse till "mankind are employed 10 bnngmg .the le!veS' of tbe trees 
from the jungle for food, and they offer rei' sale their sona and daugb~ers. 

The whole district of Rungpol'e suffered very mucb with the exception of one pergannab; 
DnG f,"Om other districts the lame &tory is repeated,. ' 

16. At this time efforts were made to obtain grain from Oude, but great dilliculties:were 
experiencerl, the Nawab-Nazim'a people gave very ineffectual aid; the price l'Oae,. and. 
the .. e was the usual unwillingness tn petmit the exportation of food ,in. times,or alarm~ 
lOll boat-loads were promised at Fyzabad on Government ,",count, but Oil lOth ,Al'rill 
Captain Gabriel Harper .. rites from tbence that as yet he has only been. able to dispatch; 
15, but he is in daily expectation of the arrival of more from Byramghat. The Governor 
urgently addressed the Nawab Nazi ... wbo issued ordeN for the collection of grain in hie. 
western districts, and Bent detachments of troops, to enforce his orders, but in. this way it 
came in very slowIy~ , 

17. 111' the elld of April, the Residenf in Behar reports that tlie hopes of gettinO" SOme.: 
thing c.·om the spring harvest (much of which is there raised by irri~ation from welFs) have' 
been greatly disappointed, th.~ the price of gr~in continues t .. rise aDd the famine continnes 
10 inc",ase. OWlD~, to the dIfficulty o£ feeding the troops, he nrges thelr'remO'fal to the. 
Benares and Oude territories, .. measure which, for political reasons, the Governmellt were 
unable to .anction. ' 

00 2nd May. Gapta.inHarper repolrts from Fyzabad that-prices there have grelltly;rilIeJl, 
the las.t few days, and the difliculty of procuring grain io.creases;. the N awab does all he 
can, and buats are expected, but some of those already dispatched have been rost. 

The officer commanding at Allababad, Colonel Primrose Gailliez, has been directed to 
send down all he can, !till he is, unable to comply; he eannet get more tha8 enougb for !iis 
owo garrison. II Thougb the inhabitants are' not ill snch distress here as in the provinces, 
yet grains. of aU _ts are iallBo<iCrately dear, and his M.jesty has absulutely refused me
liberty to buy up any to IeIld dow" the> eoun1iry lest tbe inhabitants of thia place should 
soffer in conoequence CIli it. It is true that I have been able tl" purchase some grain at' 
Corab, but Il,ere is Buch difficwlty, perpetual interruptioml, and disputes in getting it dowtt; 
that I fear Iii tie can be .. btained I'nmI thence." 

Probably, however, private euterprise did more than the Government, and Bebat was" 
certainly materially relieved by importatioll, for the Resident writio.g on 16th May says, 
.. happily for us, our neighbours did not sbare equally in thi .. misfortune, or we should have 
been deprived of those supplies to wbich so la"lte a port of the inbabilauts of this province 
are indebted for their present existence." The mortality he calcnlatea to have already 
rearhed 200,000, 10 whIch he adds the loss of cattle and tI,e inability of those men. who, 
remain to work from th~ weaknells of their bodies. 

18. Hitherto; the greatest sulfering had occurred in Behar and the Bengal districts north 
of the Gan!!:"s; but these seem to Wive reacbed tbeir worat about this time, &nd probably 
(although the priCl' of grain i. not spellifically staled) nrver experienced the pitch of scareity 
and d.arness which "ccnrred somewhat later south of the Ganges; for in the first balf of 
July, when things were at their worst ia these latter districts, the Resident at Moorshedabad 
distinctly states ,that matters h8ve improved in the districts to thl' north. Behar hlld no, 
doubt been somewhat relieved by importations f.'om lhe west, and the hopes of the people 
raised by the plentiful rain which rell in June 1770. while the north-eastem districts of 
Bengal being in more easy communication with those of the south-east, probably benefited 
mOl'e by Importatiblla from thence than did those to the south-west. In thf> northern and. 
north-western dislricts, [ should judge the f<lmine to have been. more analagous to those 
wbich hll. ve occurred in the N orlll Western Province., commencing earber, and termillating 
sooner tbon in the more southerll dislricts of Bengal. -

Ill. In these I..tter. tbe course of the f.mine much more closely followed that of which we 
have had such bitter ('xparience in Oriesa. III the winter and spring it was certainly less 
thau to the onrth. On the Srd A pril it is stated that tbe sulferin~s in the Calcutta and 
Burdwan di.tricts are not so great as in the districts to tbe northwards, but still becoming 
vuy oevere; and it is agreed to distribute 50 rupees wori.b of rice daily ill Calcutta, and ~ 
rupees worth in Burdwan. on the Company's account. ,It is also mentioned lh., some of 
the principal inbn bitants among the natives hav,e for solDe time post in this manDer cog,. 
tribu~d to re~iev,e tbe di~l~s oC many hundred~. In May. June. aDd July the want af 
grolll In tI.e d,striCts soutO of tbe Ganges was telT.ble, and tbe crisi .. awfully 15evere. 

20. In the beginning of J\tDe we have anotber report ~m the Resident at Moorshedabad. 
« Up to the end of March," he says, .. the ryots hopPd for rain, bill God was pleased to 
wltbhold tba! blessing tl\1 "'eo latter elld of May. The scene of misery that intervened. 
and stIli r.ontlDue.~, .shocks humanity too mue,," 10 bear description. Certain it is that in 
seve ... i parts tbe lIvm!t have fed on the dead, and the number thnt has perished ;n those 
pro'finC8$ that bne suffered moat, is calculated to haYe been within tbese few months as 
6 to 16 ofthe whole inbabitants. 
0.46.' 3 II -l On 
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On lsth June be aays: ., rice at six and seven seers per rup,ee, and several days there 
have been lately when there was not a grain to be purchased.' Much good was derived 
rom a supply received from Backergunge without which "the Company's immediate 

attendants even must have starved," but it was comparatively very small in quantity. 
On the 12th July we have a furthep report from tbe Resident, and then things have 

reach~d their climax. He says :-
"The representations I have hitherto made from hence of the mis~ry and distress of the 

inhabitanls for want of Itrain _and provisions, were faint in comparison to the, miseries 
endured in and within 30 miles of the city. Rice only three seers for a rupee, other grain 
in proportion; lind even at these exorbitant prices, not nearly sufficient for the supply of 
half the inhabitants; so that in the city of Moorshedabad alone, it is calculated that more 
than 500 are starved daily; and in the villages and country adjacent, the numbers said to 
perish exceed belief. Every endeaveur of Ibe ministel'S and myself hus been exerted to 
les!!Ilfl this dreadful calamity. The pl'Ospect of the approaching crop is favourable; and we 
have the comfol,t to know that the distress of the inhabitants to tbe northward and east
ward of us is greatly relieved (rom what they have before suffered. In one month we may 
expect relief from our present distresses f,'om the new harvest, if people survive to gather it 
in; but the numbers that I all! sensible must perish in that intel'val, and those that I see 
dying around me 'greatly affect my fe.~ings of humanity as R man; imd make me as a 
servant to ,the Company very apprehensIve of the consequences tbat may ensue to the 
revenues." 

21. As almost invariably happens, the long-continued droughts Were succeeded by de
structive floods, and about this time ~reat damage was thus done to the lowlands in tbi districts 
ofRajeshye~ Jessore, Dacca, and the ea.tern dist,.icts, by which, as in Orissa, in 1866, the 
evil was DO doubt much aggravated. On 24th July, the Council resolved, that" our hopes 
of relief from Ihe next crop Hre hy the overflowing of the rivers in the eastern provinces 
greatly disappointed," Hnd therefore they write to Madras to ask for supplies from thence, 
matters having by this time greatly improved there. ' 

22. Ail through August the famine in Bengal continued with unabated severilY. On 
tbe 31st of that month, the Government write to the Court of Directors: "If the accounts 
translnitted in our I.ttel· of 9tb May last .of the general calamity which famine bad extended 
to' almost every part of these Provinces were truly alarming, how much more so must they 
now be when we inform you that 'our miseries have been daily increasil1~ to the present 
period, nor do we view relief but in a distant prospect. This is an avowed truth Ibat it will 
be a Jenglh of'time h.fore the efforts of so horrid' a famine will cease to be felt, and ere the 
country recoyers from its present depopulated state." 

23. Meantime, however, th~ prospects of the new, crop in all the districts not gl'eatly 
injured by floods were good. In September there see", to be some symptoms of abate
ment of the calamity, and the despalches dwell more on all that the country has Ruffered 
than in gloomy anticipations. Stili there are pitiful cties for assistance trOIll Cballder
nag ore and Cosslm bazar which the authorities III C.kutlll are little able to meet. SOble 
impo.ts from Chittagong are mentioned. The excessive rains of 1770 bave been attended 
with much sickness among the depressed populations. 

24. In October things are decidedly bril'hter; grain is milch cbeaper, so much so tbat 
on the 22nd October we have the captai" of a sbip who has been induced to bring a cargo 
from Mad,as complaining that Ite mllst sell at a loss; and "n 14th Novemher we have th" 
following conclllsive testImony to the improvement in a Resolution of the Coullcil. "The 
famine now having entirely ceased, and there be'ng not only a great abundance of rice, but 
also a prospect of a most plentiful harvest, agreed that the .embargo on rice De taken off, 
and that n pnblicalion be Issued to tbat purpose." On the 12th December it is resolved to 
sell (.ff the l'ice which has arl'ived from Madras on Government account 88 it is not good 
and the present plentifttl crop renders it unnecessary to lay lip such grain. ' 

On 14th Decembel' the Government inform the Court of Directors that the famine has 
entit-ely ceased. 

25. In the !Hter papers we have glimpses of the effects of the f.mine in particnlar 
districts, as in Orissa it was f .. und that the non-a~riC(lli(lrists had suffered mo.t. Here 
is a pa.-age which reminds me of some of the evidence given durinO' ollr inquiry. The 
supervisor of Purneah has gl'eat difficulty in obtaining the usual supplies of chunam •• since 
upon il)qlliry I find that of near 150 mus.alda .. who delivered chunam in th~ peraunnahs 
bordering on PUl'Deah, there are now only five living." " 

'In RUlIgpore it is sair! that the greatest port of the land is entirely ullcultivatrd owinO' 
10 the great scarcity of inh"bitants. or Dinagepore the supervisor says: "The de: 
populated and ruined state of the district which has ensued from the drou"ht and famine 
needs no elucidation in your prp-sem'e;" and he claim. credit in acco~nt for money 

,. disburser! in charity, which however he gradually dimini.hed lis rice grew cheaper till 
the end of D.cember, "hen he totally abolished it. Rajeshye seem. to have suffered in a 
peculiar degree from the floods following the drouglot, so mnch so that, iD November 1870 
when other distri, ts were recovrring, it was supplied by imp"rtation from Ihe northern distric~ 
and th~ precincts of Moorshedabad, and between drought Bnd flood" ~everal pergunnahs 
have been desolated to such a degree as Bcarcely to pay one part 10 twentv of thrir 
revenue. Grain is still at 18 seers I'er rupee, while at Moorshedebad it i. above 30." The-

course 
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course of 1770 in Rajeshye s thue summarised. "I need nut remind you, gentlemen, AJlp. 
wbat an excessive drought prevailed in the month of F.brua,'y, March, April. and May;. 
which was .ucb 'as destroyed all the borah and all the' paddy which had been sown for the 
olher harvests. 'After th.t all the cultivation was at a stand-still till tbe end of May, when. 
the rains set in with great violence and flooded the lowlands just sown." In Jessore the, 
course of "fflliruvas very similar. The su~ervi.or d~e1ls o!, .. the g,'eat mo~ta~ity last' 
year, and the additional elistress th~t befel t~.s by ~he \Dund!lt'~n that happened m, 't,'~ and 
".the drelldful havoc the lale famlDe occaslClned, ,f one may Judge frum the thmness or 
its inhabitants, for.I observed ,many houses iu different villages I p"ssed. through were 
entirely forsaken.... ' 

In the neighbourhood of Moorshedabad," from .the calamity of tbe se~son and ex(ra~ 
ordinary famine, many of tberyots nro dead for want, or su.tenance, many houses are 
depol'ulated, and the inbabitants remainin~ are utterly incapable of industry." ' 

In Bbeerbhoo.n "the. bad eHects of theJate famine appear beyond description dreadful. 
Many hundreds of ,m,,"es are entirely del'opulated, and even in the !.I'gll towns there are 
Dot a fourth part of the" bouses inhabited," Hooghly is Tepresented to have" suffered in 
the mo.t dreadful degree frOID tlte effe,·ts of the famine an~ Dlortality." "I did not pon
ceive that tbe tomine would bave been po dreadfully severe as it appears to bave been:" 
"Oue-half of the ryots oC Suts~k.ya were credibly reported to bave perished from the 
famine," 

The ReBident at the Durbar sums up by saying that" during the last year tbe provinces 
In boured under the 1lI0st severe calamity that any country was ever afHicted with -a con
tinued drou"ht which produced sucb a fllmine and .morlality among tbe inhabitants as, I 
believe, hist~ry does n<>t furnish us with liD iDS~nce of." 

20. Notwithstanding the .. very unfavourable accounh, tbe new crnp was so good, and 
the demand for rice so sustained, in consequence.of the total exhaustion of stOCKS, tbat in 
1'771 the revenue collections were very much better tban . had been anticipated, aDd in fact 
did 1I0t show the deficiency wbicb might bave been expecled to follow sucb depopulation. 
"Notwithstanding," savs tbe Government of Ben!(al to the Court of Directors on the 12th 
February r,71, "the' severity of the late famine, and the great reduction of people 
tbereby, some increase bas been made in the settlements both of the Bengal and Beliar 
provinces for the present year, though in some particular parts, w here the loss of 
mbabi tants has been greatest, and in others wbere the .ucceeding crop has been destroyed 
by tbe overflowing of tbe rivers, we ore apprebensive deficiencies will be unavoidable." 

'fhe favourable anticipations for that year were justified, for niter its COnclUR!On the 
Government again report" notwithstanding Ibe loss of at leDst one-third of 'be inhabitants 
of the province, and consequent decrease ot' tbe cultivation, the net rollectip"s of the vear 
1771 exceeded even those of 1768, as'will app.Ilr from tbe fo\lowing abstract of accounis of 
tbe Board 01' Revenue at Moorshedabad for tbe last four years:-

R.. d. p. 
1768 - 1,52,64,856 9 4 
1769, tbe year of dearth, which was productive of 

tbe famine in the tollDwing y~ar - - 1,31,49,148 6 3 
J 770, tbe year of famine and, mortality - 1,40,06,030 7 3 
1'771- 1,67,26,576 10 2 

They add, however, .. It was naturally to be expected tllat the diminution 01' the revenue' 
should bave kept an equal pace with the other consequences of so ~reat H calamity. That it 
did not, was owing to its being kept up "iolently to its former standard," and they go 'on 
to recommend "arious ameliorations." , 

27. The'subaequent crops continuing to be good, another financial evil was experienced 
-th" t .. o g.'eat cheapness of grain, regarding which the Government say :-" It may seem 
ruther a paradox tbat a circumstance of this 'kind should affect the revenue more materially 
than tbe famine wbich bappened two years ago;" and tbey go on to account for it thus :-
" It appears most probable tbat tbe mortality .... as mostly among the workmen, manufall- \,/'" 
turers, nnd people employ~d in the rivers, who were without the same means of laying by 
sto.'OS of grain as the husbandmen, so that the number of consume.'s who Ruffered by this 
calamity was greater in proportion than that of tbe culti"ators of I1rain." The bad 
effec.s o~ tbe (,beapness of grain being especially f .. 1t in Dinagepore the Collector was 
directed to receive tbe revenue in kind, and ~o build g •• lah. for its reception on tbe 
public account. 

28. On a re.iew of all that I have been nble to gatber rel!ardin~ tbe famine of 1770, 
my general impression is that in Lower Bengal it waR "ery similar in cbaracter, and in 
degr ... of intensity, to the Orissa fallline of 1866, but tbat it prevailed over a la!'!!er area, 
and affected a mucb ~reater populution. ' " 

'I'be British authonties were enrly ali"e to tbe e.il, and much sympatbised in il. but 
ah!ara with an overarulin!!; conside .... tion for tbe revenue; and ulthougb early measures of 
rehol were adopted, and they were good or their kind, \h .. y were such a. would in these ../ 
dllYs be thought mis~rably ame.ll in proportion to tbe magnitude of the evil. The account 
of ~be Backergunge rice rec .. i.ed at Moorshedabod sbows only J,24,606 rupees upended 
on Its purchllSe; lind it i8 remarked tbat .. the (lI'at subscriptions ohhe Na_b aod the 
minister exceeded ours, and lhil addition to it makes the account superior." Considering 

0.46. 3 N also 
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8. also tbat they had fed" many hundreds by private charity, it was resolved not to ask them 
• for further contributions towards the expenditure of the Company in cbarity. Tbere is DO 

account of tbe total sums expended ID different districts, but the notices whicb I havlj 
/ gleaned show that tbe relief was always on a small scale, except ill Patna~ where the daily 

sum allo"ed was larger.' 
There was some iuterference with rreedom of trade contrary to modem economical law8, 

\/'but no't to a very great or very injurious extent. Indeed false notions of political economy 
have never taken yer'l deep root in India. It is in tbe despatches from England that we 
find fierce denunciations of thnse whl) were suspected of forestalling. and regrating, and 
aggravating the famine by such means. The Government early took messures to prevent 
the use of undue influence by Europeans in tbe purchase of grain; and we h .. ve the same 

)orrespondence between zealous colonels anxious to collect grain for their regiments by 
V sepoy parties, and active civilians objecting to such interference with the people, which 

have occurred in modern days. Upon tbe wbol .. , it seems probable that the Government of 
, Bene'al were for the most part borne out in tbeir defenco of their servants against tbe charge 

of trafficking' ill the ne.ces.ities of the people wbich the Englisb public and the Court of 
Directors brollght ...,""lnst tbem. 

29. The nest great famine was that of 1783. Tbe diSturbance of tbe season in that yea~ 
seems to have been general, and occurring in Bengal and Behar while the memory of the 
disaslel'9 of 1770 was still fre~h, and at a time wheo the sufferings of the western coun\ries 
were very great, it created mucb alarm; but as the result was not in Bengal so bad 83 had 
been expecled, and the countries most affected were not tben subject to British rule, I bave 
oot found much detail to add to the information wbich we already possessed. From an 
expression of the Guvernor General, Warre~ Hastings, writing, ~rom Lucknow in ,June 
1784, it would seem that the upper parts of Hmdustan had been VISited With extraorilmary 
drought during the. two pr .... iolU years. ' Of the co.untry ab.oul Lucknow he says: "This 
Province although tt has suffered less than those which are sItuated still more to the west
ward has all'eady felt the fatal influence of the general calamity, both in the loss of its 
population, and in tbe diminution of its revenue, It will perhaps be sufficient to inform 
,ou that barleY,and nakood,. wbich form the chief articles of tbe sustenance ~f the lower 
IDbabitants of thiS part of [ndla, seU at present at the rate uf 15 seers, though III moderate 
seasons the average price of them is about a mouod and a-balf for the rupee. In the 8ame 
propurtions, whe!lt and all tbe olher kinds of grain ~lave risen in price." In alIlhe famines 
of which I bave IDformatlOn, the present Oudh Provm"e seem. to have escaped better than 
'others; and as respects that with which I am at present dealing, although it Buffered more 
tban on any other OCCasiOll, the de.c~ption of th" Go,o:rnor General does not suggest such 
extremities as have beeo recounted ID Ben~1 and Orissa. But there cao be no doubt of 
the frighlful extremities then suffered iu the ~nnjab and" Western Hindustan, and the 
alarming rumours of the sufferings of tbe provmces adjoining the then &itish ten'itories 
were so significant tbat it seems probable that some of the drier districts lower down the 
Gangetic valley must have, sutfered more than those about Luckn(lw. 

30. As in 1770, so on this occasioR also the famine was preceded by an alarm from 
Madras. ~ seems 10 hue been almost the normal.tate of Madras in those days to have 

/b~en constantly in !Vant of sup~lies from Bengal, but in 1782-8~ tho: w~nt rose to tbe 
, pitch of severe famine. Early In 1782" the collectors of tbe graIn d'Slflcls of Benaa! 

" which have fortunately produced ~ .. ry abundant crops Ihis season,- are ordered to m~k; 
purch~~ on the Compa~y's ac,:ount for dispatch ~ ~adras; an~ Oil 27th September 
1782, It IS stated" notwlthstandl,:,g tbe liberal contributions of chaflty, we are informed 
tbat cur united endeavours have bltherto pro.ed inadequate to their subsistenl'e as hun
dreds are daily expiring through want." Throughout 1783 the necessities of Madras 
continued. I bave not ascertained how far tb.ese were due to natural causes, but that they 
were at 80y rate greatly: aggravated by ~ar IS clea~, II wheo: as the Bengal Council say, 
" the enemy was at Ihe .. walls, and by blS ~yage~ In every part of the bdjacent country 
"had destroyed tbe cattle. and reduced the inhabitanls to the most ptessinO' difficulty to 
obtain tbe most common necessaries of lif .. " " 

31. It was in September and October 1783 that the Bengal Government became 
alarmed for themsdves. Tbere \Vas an abnormal cessation of the rains and extreme 
drougbt. In the latter half of Septemb.r all. the Collectors ill Behar, as well as the 
officer in charge of Pumeah, sent ve~y ~larmlDg. reporL., and though a few showers in 
Tirboot ind~ced the CoUecto~ of tb~t dl.,flCt to wnte more, hopefully in t~e beo;inning of 
October, hiS hopes were dISappOinted, and the later raID crop. certainly failed very 
generally in all tbat p~ of the ~oun~ry. In October 1.783 the Governor General made 
tbe vi.id report of terrible famIDe In all tbe eountfles from beyond Labore to tha 
Karumansa (the western boundary of Bebar), quoted in para. 7, ,tbird part of ollr Report, 
and the general letter to the Court of D"ectol'9 of the 23rd of tbat month is full of the 
subject. Great apprehensious.were felt for the Nawab. Nazim's co)untry, aod the famine 
had been already severely felt ID aU tbe western. countnes towards Delhi. To the nGrth
ward of Calcutta the cro~s upon the ground bave b!,"n . ico.rcbed, and Ilearly destroyed. 
The famine" has raged WIth so mucb greater seveflty 10 Its progress to Lahore that 
multitudes of the inbabitants of the districts beyo,:,d tbe J umna are already Hocking to 

.Lockoow." It is added that thesa people may be indueed to come dowQ to Behar ... we 
have 
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.have ordered encouraO'ement to be given 10 them for that purpose, buth from the humanity 
of saving them from the inevitable deslructioll ,of 8 famine" and the I_ful desire .in sU(:h 
4)llSes of increasing thl! subjei!ts of the Comp.ony's dominion •• " 

The Government hoped th .. t.in Bengal .. from' .the .sup"~ahundance of the crop.Df last 
.&eason, from tbose"'hioh have already he,en ga.hered ina. plentifully as usual in the 
montb, of August, and f~om ~ho~e remaining. to ,be gathered in tho; ea.t~'·n parts of Bengal, 
which .re properly the rICe d.str.cts, there w.1I be liD ample quant.ty w.th moderate care to 
prevent .tbe dreadful "fFects of a famine." . They very liberally anu"wisely'" tbought it 
necessary i,!,mediately to take off the duties 0!l gr~in 'of.ever, 'kind, and to anow.a ,free 
communicatIOn of trade from place to, place In th.s article.' But tit the '.ame t.me an 
embarl1;o was laid' on exportation by sea, except to 'the extent of the 1lontracts already 
made.for tlle supply of Madras, sinoe it was ascertained that tonnage 'was enga!(ed to 
export no ress tlian 1,100,000 maunds, and suchan~l<port would, in the 'opinion olthe 
Government, have been ruinous to the countl·y. . 

82. Feelin", acut~ly the remembrance of the former famine, and ,influenced, no duubt, by 
the cbaracter"'of the anstructions received from hom.e on that occasioll, the O:overnrnent of 
1783 exercised a 'much more active interference witb the grain trade than in ! 770. ." 
.. committee of grain" ,,,":as at once .apl'0i.nte.d 'IV!th full powera to r~gulate aU dealin~s ill 
the article, and tp sup~nntend ,the p~ce. d,s~rlbutlon. and sale of rice thr;)ughout all~e 
provinces, the members of the comm.ttee bemg pUl "under the most sacred oath tp derlv, 
no advanlage, di"e~tly or indirectly, from their trnsts." The. permission. to export bpY~lDd 
'the provinces seems to bave been soon revoked. The committee of gram were aufhorlsed 
to establish granaries at Patoa and other· lllaees. Soon after, on 80th N ovem!>er, the 
Governmpnt say that "the Teports respecting the December crops are favonTable from 
many parts of Bengal, but particularly, from tbe eastwards of the Ganges; the· tlorth 
,ai"ision of tb .. Province of Behar is likely to produce ... sufficiency of grain fvr the con
sumption ants own inhabitant.. We hope, therefore, that by t.he timely interposition of 
-our authority, we have in a great degree prevelited the fatal' effects of a scarcity. Indeed 
the first e!Tects of tbe alarm- bave t(ltally subsided~ Btld ~he markets are everywhere 'plenti
fully supplied at rates which the people can eaSIly afford, and tbiswas brougbt to pass 
instantaneously on the first regulations which were, issued for Illat purpose." Again they 
say, " On the one hll-nd, "dmi~ting the .ca,rcity to have been artificial, it was founded on the 
certainty of such a calamity ~xisting io the we.tern d'istric's, and the effects of an un
COmmon and universal drought throughouJ: the whole. And the shocking experience of a 
famine in 17,70 was s.i11 fresll in tbe memories of most people. If under such appearance~ 
we had allowed the exportation of grain to the coast to be continued, and II- famine had 
'rpally ensued, our forbearance would have ·been alleged as contriblltin,g to the cause 
of i., and we should have received the general execrations of Ibe fam.shed multitnde, 
while we remained the passive spectators of a s"ene of disITess and depopulation an 
around uo, without behig able to' mitigate its rigour at that late period. For Bengal, 
in the e.ent of a general failure of its crop., has no other resort for grain out to its former 
.tores." . 

33. These arguments were principally used to justify tlle, Government against lhe 
anticipated complaints of the Madras Government'; but the dHliculty at Madras was soon 
after happily remedied by the rc-establishment of ]leace and' good crops, insomuch tbat 
by the middle of 1784 the price there "evell in the greatest time of plenty ,is seldom 
ao low as ,it ,haa ,been ein~e onT last despatches to you." Yet fhere were constantly 
reeurl'ing odeman4a from 80me qu·aTter,.nd at this time we ,find tbat Bombay and 
Tellicherry are .in wllnt, and it had been necessary to send round. shipment.! to those 
.ettlemeols. . . 

34,,: Tbe measures oC paternal interferellce adopted ill the autumn of 17,83, under the 
luperviaion of tbe commi"'ee of grain, and for the success of whicb the Guvernlllent took so 
much credit, were of a stringent character. 'The Collec.ors were directed" tbat you do 
immediately make a prog ..... into the distriots under your charge, anll by a careful and 
accurate inquiry ascertain tbe qnantity of grain DOW 'n deposit, and by local observation 
form tbe best pussible judgment of tbe state of tbe crops now on the ground, and of the 
-comparative produce of the present with that of paot year.... It wu proclaimed by beat of 
drum that in .case any bolaer of grain should" conceal it or relUse to bring it to market 
and sell it at a rell.onable pri~, he will not only he puni.bed bimselr in a most exemplary 
manner.1mt bis grain will be •• iled and distributed among tbe poor;" .and" in any in.tance 
,wheul a Budden or extraordinary rise or price is required, yon will Bummon the persons to 
appear before you and assi~n their reasons for imposing sucb increase,llnd if they appear 
llnsati.factory ... nd witb a v.ew to extort a personal advantsge, you will prevent its hBving 
eflect by forcing a sale of the grain at a rate wbich may be deemed ,reasonable and fair by a 
Dumber of the principal inhabitant», whom you will call upon for the plllpoae of fixing a 

. rale or price;" while tbe offenders wert' to be held in confinement. and a report made on 
tb.i~ conduct. All this was recommended to' tbe serious and particular attendon "f the 
o~Clall, ~ more eSJlflliall1 asotbe domioiOll$ at: th~ Vizeer are thzeate~ with ~ famine. lUld 
WIU reqUIre every a.d which tile Company's dl8tncts can afford. coll8l8tendy Wltb their own 
Wety.- ' 

36. In DecemDer 1'78S lIr. Shore was in, Behar making a special report on that 
, 0.46.' 11 If I . prorinc:e. 
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·province. From his statement is ;s clear that the province had Buffered very serious 
. IDjuly, most of tbe later rain crops beinO', he say., lost, and the prospects of the winter 

crops. verr unfav"urable. From other "notices it !'I.o app'ears Ih"t grellt injury .. "a. 
suslalDed ID Purneah, Bheerbhoom, and parts of RaJeshye, I)ut Ihrre W88 an .0".clally 
abundant crop in Rungpore, and a good one in Sylhet and otl,er eastern distlicls. 

·'I'he Behar merchants dedved considerable supplies frolll the 'Chota Nagpore country. 

36. Tbe Bengal Council were somewhat too 8anguine in assuming the entire removal ot 
.alarm before the end of 1783. In Ihe begillninl£ of 1784 tr,e..., wa.s evidently still a good 
,deal ofl.ressllre and alarm, and in FebrualY the Government, feeling thelllBelves unable 
with sa ely to send assistance to Madras, seDt to Batavia for rice from that s~ttlelllent. 
Still" they say on 9th February 1784 that the appointment of a committee "f grain with 
vel"} extensive powers, and their exertions have had so good an efFed, that althoul/h the 
scarcity has not been entirely removed, the alarm of lhe natives has in a great measul'e sub
sided. The Govemor General. recommended, and the Council strongly supported, that 
builclin~s of solid masom'y should be constructed to serve the purpose of perp~tual granaries 
to the two provincos. It i. stated that some grain which had been long kept in store in 
gulah. in Fort 'Villiam as an experiment, WIIS f"und when the go);!II. Were opened to be in 
perfect condition and sold well. And on a plan of the chier engineer is was resol_ed at once 
to erect a circular building at Palna lor the purposes mentioned ill. the Govemor General's 
Minute. 

37. On the 28th February 1784 it is confidently reported that "the distresses of 
the .. and the neighbouring provinces have ml,lch abated." The season, 1784, proved early 
and favourable, 8nd it OIay be presumed that the lelLer of the Goveruor General fmln 
Lucknow in June of that year (III ready quoted) was n~ar the closing scene of the distress 
in the Upper Provincos. By August all apprehensions had been remeverl from the 
minds of the Government, and before the end of the year" very abundant harvest had 
"nabled them to take "fF the embargo on the exportatioll of graill. They conclude, " We 
think no caution can be too great when the lives of millions are cOllcerned, as in the present 
case." . 

'38. The general alarm was thus removed, and general plenty secured, but at I,bis time 
th~re "as terrible distress in some of those very tastem districts which had lroduced 
abundantly in the general deal·th of 1783. As usual the long drought Was succeede by great 
floods in 1784, and on l,t December of that ye .... the Govtrnment report that the provinces 
of'l'ipperah,Sylhet, and Dacca:have suffered great distresses frominulldations. They r..rer 
to tbe Collector of Sylhet'. letter, quoted in the. 20th par~. of t~e 3rd I'art of our Report. 
I have 1I0t found fUlt"~( contemporaneous details r.gardlOg thIS culumlty, but that it was 
'Very wide-spreading and se,cre, i. shown by s"bsequent txpressions ill the papers regarding 
the floods of 1787, in which for comparisull repeated reference is mude to the horrors 
uf 1784. 

39. The year 1787 v:as o~e of the most extraordinary and persistent disturbance, ot 
a character the OI'POSlte "t that of the years of gl'eat dl'OlIght. From the beainoing 
to the end .. I' lhe season ·there was one continued succession of excessive rains,"flood., 
and siorms. 

40. From several of the reports of the Collectors it appears that the rains commenced 
abnormally early and continued for months almost witbout cessation. In some of the 
districts ?f Beng~1 it stilted that from the latter part of·M'.lfch. 10 ~he Jat~r balf of July th .. y 
had conllnued WIth sucb VIolence as almost to render cultivation ImpossIble: and in Behar 
f~om the.beginning of J lille to the sa!"e period a si,mila~ state o!' tbin~s preva.i1ed. By that 
tIme temble damage had been done m the eastern d,stricts, the inhabItants dnven from their 
homes, the cattle drowned, and general alarm and scarcity prevailing. There was a break 
in the raills and some,fine weather about the end of July, but that was succeeded by fresh. 
violent inundations; and again early in September the waters w~re out as widely 8S ever so 
that as the Collector of Si'het pathetically remarks, .. after three separate attempts to ;ow 
their lands tbe ryots "!rain find all their hopes vanished, and now the season i. gone." From 
J essore, N uddea, and. Centl'Bl Bengal, there are alllO grievou. complaints of frightful inunda
ti""s in the middle of September. In the end of September there were renewed accounts of 
great storms and inund.~ons in l!ehar, and about the 30th Septembe~ and lst October, a 
tremendous slorm of ram and wlDd B~ept over all the western d'strlcta of Bengul, doing 
immense damage.· AccurdlJlg to the {;ollector of Mldnal'ore, .. vast torrenta rushed down 
from the w.e.twa~d, and on t1~e,ensulOg ~ormng 1 hod the melancholy prospect of seeing an 
ocean passlDg WIth great rap,dIty, carrymg down houoes and cattle, n.tn, women, and chil
dren." The Collector of Bh""rbhoom at fi,st laconically .reports .. all i. not losl, but I dread 
to inquire bow much is;" and there areotber accounta sin!ilar to 'tbat given from Midnapore. 
1'he town of Burdwan was" towlly destroy~d, not a vestige of a mud·house remaiuing. and 
even those built of brick are many of them fallen." . 

41. The crisis and conclu.ion of all this 8eries of calamities-occurred on 2nd November, 
when R cyclone of qnite unexampled extent ~ems to have swept acr08~ almost, he whole of 
Bengal. We find .imilar complaints from d,.ttlcts so WIdely separated as Midnapore and 
Sylhet. In Midnapore the 8tor01 rage~ on the lit and 2nd November •. It reached Syille! 
on the morning of the 2nd, first bluwlDg fr~m nOlth..,ast 'WIth great Ylolence, and heavy 

rain 
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rain till t11reein the afternoon, when it changed to east, and rising' to a furious bUITicane 
carried everything' before it. 'By' this di~".ster Ihe late crops, which after all previous 
disa.tel'S were first gett\ng into e.r, were In great measure destroyed over large tracts of 
,country. 

42. Great as these calamilies were, and reaching to the very utmost of all that seems 
possible f;om :fIuod, they did not result in general famine throughout the count"y. As 
remarked by the Govel'llment, the in,undal,ions atr.cted some parts more than 9Iher.. They 
,speak of the miseri<:& suffered in several districts., Although the complaints from Behar were 
very ,loud, Ihe general I'eoult there cannot have been altogether b.d, since it was pos.ible 
,to ex port grnin { .. r the I'elief ofDa~ca, fro~ pal'~ o~ that province ~here the crolls had bee'l 

"abundant. In Nuddea and the ne'ghbollrmg (ilstncts the ellrly f1ce had been for the most 
purt well harvested before the great inundations reached that part ,of the country. But in 
some of the eastern districts there was severe famine. In Rungpore large numbers of 
Btarving peuple :fIucked into the sialio!; aild wel'~ fed by the <?llllect(}r •• C,)~rse ~ice sDld at 
23, And in wme places at 18, seers per'rupee, prices then consIdered fa01ll1e ,ateam that part 
of the country., In Sylhet~ after the final storm of 2nd November, tbe Collector reports 
Ihat there were ill the station upward. of 6,000 people who were daily supplied with rice, 
Imd of these many had died' 'lie", his house. The 'mortality in Rung!,ore, be adds, must 
II ave been great indeed. In the hill country bordering on Sylhet, Lielltenant Davidson ~ame 
on great scenes of distress, and it wa. found necessary to send 20,000 maunds of rice for the 
support of these people driven to plunder by hllnger. 'fhe Collector of Dacca speaks of great 
mortalitv cau"ed by the scarcity of grain. ,The !:eneral market was so considerably affc'CIed 
by Ihe demand for the supply of the dislressed districts that 011, 28th Jalluary 1786 the 
Government" taking into l,on.ideration tbe dealnes, of grain at Moors\Jedabad,Dacc., and' 
some other parts of the country, not exceptingtbe town of Calcutta, owing to the inunda
tions wbich have atrected the crops and the violent stOrlD at the beginning of Novemuer," 
"thought it neceSSlll'y again to lay an emhargo on the exportation, of gfain; and as before 
proclaimed, that any persons guilty of withbolding their grain from the public niatket sllould 
be ,punished by the confiscalion of tbe grain, and by sucb other peualti<s as the occasion !\lay 
Ieq uire. By June thc distresses at Dacc" and other PlII'tS of the country had been ml.\ch 
,relieved, tbere were favourable prospects for the next seasoll, and the effect on the revenue of 
the c.lamitie. of the past year had Pl'oved less than was apprehended. 

43. On the wholp, the r~slljt of a n~arer view of the great famines of the 18st century 
is somewhat to detrnct from onr conception of their enormity as calamities of a totally 
different scale and ch.ractel· frolD those of Dlodern days. The fainines of 1770 and 1783 
''''ere undoubtedly more wide-spreading than allY of those this' century; but it has been 
seen that the weslern limit of th.t of 1770 can h~ fixed with sOlUe accuracy as uot extend
ing far beyond the foontier of Behar,' \VhUe in 1783, severe famine did not extend eastwards 
very far beyond the same line. The experience of 1770 proves, I think slIlIiciently, that 
Bengal Proper i. unfortun.tely liable to the same call1mity a. other parts of ICldia; 'and 
taking together 1770 and 1866, I think I lOay say that tbe mference to be drawlI is, Ihatin 
counlries which depend almost exclusively for the food of the peol,le on tbe sillgIe staple of 
,ri~e. famille" wben it doe. come, is more fevel'ely felt than in couutries whe ... ' the staples 
and the seasona of production are OIo.e varied, and where a consideruble quantity of grain 
is always ruised by an unf.l1in~ arlificial il'figation. Both in Lower Beng-dl in 1770, lind in 
Orissa in 1866, the scal'city of food was Dlu<,h IIreater, and prices rose very much hiaher, 
than on allY other occasion in any of the provinces of which I have exact inf<lnUl.tion. 
Rice on bUlb occasions was as high as three seers per rupee in rellular and important 
market.., and in many places "as not 10 be bad for money, or was sold at still bigher prices; 
wh"I'eHs in the olher famines of which \\e have any details, the highest famine prices in 
Oude, the North West Provinces, and tbe Madras te,'ritories, have,runged from seven or 
eight to 16 seers pel' ruppee, and food has always been procurable for money. Only in the 
counu'ies still further to I he weft many greater extreDlities have been sulfered in 1783, but 
of the prices there prevailing, or other details, I have no precise information. 

44. From all that I have been able to learn regarding the bistory of thp various famines, 
I would deduce the following condusions::- ' 

1. Tbat Ihe gene .... 1 climatic system of India is subject to extrllordinary disturbances 
in particular years, by which extreme failures of the fllod supply are c~us.d and will 
be caused. 

2. But tbat owing to tbe vari.ties of soil, products, seasons, alld babits, no such 
disturbance of which we have any accurllte information has produced simultaneous 
e~t~lOe failure of food in all, or the gre~ter portilln of the various proyin~ of the 
eDlplre; that on the contrllry, for famin., purpose., tbe country lIlay be rouahly divided 
into 1I0nes in .... gurd to .. hicb it Dlay he hOl,ed Ihat milure will not be :w"bolly Filllul
lan_ou.. In the great plains of Ihe Ganges and Upper Indus the zones may be Bome
what as follows:-

Q,(6. 

F .... slern Bene ai, 
Middle and W.,8tem Bengal and Behar, 
'fhe N Drlh West Provinces alld Oude, 
The Delhi country and the Punjab, 

3N3 or 
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or possibly-The lower portions of the North West Provinces and Oude. 
The upper portious of the Norili West Provinces and the Delhi country. 
The Punjab. 

It may also well be' ~hat the lower portions of the N orth West Provinces and BehaT 
might be involved in a common failure. 

3. That lookin"lo tbe fatal elFects of a failure of the rice crop in the conntries of the 
lower Ganges which are not supplied by arti6cial irrigation, Rnd tbe known frigbtful 
results of famine in tbe Punjab in 1783, elForts should be made to-supply irrigation to 
those countries as far as is compatible witb fiuancial necessities. 

4. Aod I hat, above all, tbe means of inter-communication should be placer! on But'h 
a footing that tbey may really be efficient to supply tbe millions oC one province from 
the abundance of others, in case of future faminc. 

46. It will cloubtless always be remembered tbat, to transport food sufficient for the 
supply of great masses of population, we sban require means of carriage far beyond the 
requirements of any orrlinary trade. The line of the Oude and Robilcund Railway, whicb 
bas now been sanctioned, commnnicating wiili tbe more navigable watera of the Ganges, 

. will, in conjunction with the East I~iall Railway, alford a double line of communication 
between the Upper and Lower Gangetic countries; and by the time tbat both lines are 
doubled, and tbat their traffic arrangements are rendered thoronghly efficient, it may be 
boped that these lines, aided by water carriage, will suffice to render available the resources 
of one zone of the country to the necessities of another. I will only ventnre to express a,.aain 
a hope that tbis end may be attained before anoilier famine overtakes os. 

46. I would forther urge the el<treme desirableness of pusbing on the means oC communi
"Cation between the Pnnjab and ilie Gangetic country, the condilions of which are 80 dissimilar 
tbat it ha. U&ually happened thar want in one bas been acoompanied by great abnndance 
in the other. The completion of the line of railway in course of construction will, if the 
line be doul)led, ·supply one good commnnication, but the Delhi and East IndIan lines 
·rnn for some hundreds of miles to the soOth .... t of the Punjab territory, throu~b tbe driest 
part oflbe Gan!~etie conntries, and those wbich afford the least contrast to the Punjab. It 
would seem still more important lor the interchange of commodities to pnt the dry Punjab 
in communication wiili the moist countries of Robilcnnd and Northern Onde. I would 
suggest for consideration that this might be eIl'ected by filling in a missing link of about 
70 miles from Meerut to Mooradabad, to unite ,he Punjab line with the Oude and RobiI
cund line as D!lW projected. I cannot but think that this line, on which the normal every 
day traffic in salt and sugar alone would be enormous. is more important to the interests 
of ~be people than what I may L'llll the pleasu~ line from Mooradabad to Nynee TaIJ, 
whIch IS part of the present scbeme. AU Robllcund and Northern Oude are supplied 
wiili 58.lt from Delhi, and ~here is an imm~ and constant return trade i!l su"O'Bf, besides 
the vaned course of trade 10 many other artIcles. In case tbe Western J UOlna Canal is 
remodelled (as has long been recommended) and a canal is made from the Upper 
·Sutlej, water communication between the Punjab aod the Ganaenc countries might also be 
eslablished. " 
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Appendix, No.9. 

PAPERS handeil in by Colonel Fifo, and referred to In IUs Evidenee; Q. 2126~ 

(No. 2736 o£ 1874.-Re'lenue. Depanment.) 

MBMOlIANDl1M. 
Bombay Castle, 2!t May 1874. 

THB Chief Secretary to Government presents hi9 compliments to the Under Secretary to 
Government in the Irrigation Department, and begs to forward him a copy of the Comwis
sioner in Sind's Reveoue Report for 1872-73, prior to the issue of the Resolution on it. He 
requ~sts Colonel Fife's attention to paras. 12, 13, and 24, a9 well as to para. 2:; of the 
Report for 1871-72, and ·paras. 9 and 10 .of· Government Resolution No. 5183, dated the 
12th September last. The land revenue in Sind is certainly not in a satisfactory condition 
at present. For two years it has been retrograding. No doubt tbis may be partly attribu
table to temporary and local causes,· such aa floods, breaches in bUDds, and tbe like, and 
the action of the Civil Courts and of the Settlement Department may have had their share 
in the result. Nevertheless, the Commissioner in Sind persistently urges on this Depart
ment the insufficiency of tbe grants for the maintenance of Can Ills as· the reason why no 
improvement takes place. The Chief Secretary will, therefore, be glad if Colonel Fife will 
inform him whether any definite lind distinct proposals for the improvement of Canals, and 
fllr their better maintenance, have been received from the Commissioner in Sind during the 
last three or four years, and, if so, what has been done' on them. Has Sir William Mere
wether ever brougbt to notice any instance of the revenue of a particular canal falling off 
for want of mnintenance money 1 The Commissioner's complaint is ilDceasing, but it never 
takes any tangible form in his letters to this Department. The Chief Secretary, therefore, 
trusts that Colonel Fife will favour him with. the information he lias asked for, as well as 
with his general views as to the ground~ which exist lor the coinplaint. If the Commis
sioner hoo, as it must be presumed he has, well weighed his words in saying that witb a 
pr0r,er allotmen~ of 'money the land refenue of Sind would increase 50· per cent., i.e., by 
22 acs in 10 years, then it would be folly nouo ~ive him IOQTe money. In \In,)' case, there 
seems somethlDg wrong. The land revenlle of Sind, till a.few years ago,. lDcreased by 
enormous strides every year, and now is beginning to go back. 

J. Monuatll,. 
FOf Chief Secretary to Government. 

(No. 246 I. of 1874.) 

MBlIIORANDUlII. 
. Poena, 22 June 1874. 

SIND has tbe sea on the south side, the Great Eastern Desert on the east, and the Beloe
chistan Hills, whieh are little better than desert, on the west and north. It COllnot, there
fore, draw in people to cultivate its plain very rapidly. Since it became British territory it 
haa dlllwn in some people from its north-west frontiu and across the Eastern Desert from 
Marwar. 

2. The revenue of the rrovince cannot increase very rspidly, except by imprOllemen; to 
the canals, which reduces the lahour of irrigation. Mere clearance, that is diagiag out a 
CIInal, callnol do more than maintain revenue where Ihe population i. limited~ By large 
out~ay for auch work cultivation may be increased on a canal, but the labour available for 
agriculture being limited, there must be a corresponding fallillg off elsewhere. Where there 
has been a large and permanent improvement in the revenue, it has been effected by raisillg 
tlae water 1..,.1 of the canals, and giving them a supply of water lor'a longer period during 
the year. Tbe Bigaree has been so improved and being on the north-west frontier, where 
the. people, who formerly lived by plunder, bave been kept in order,8n.1 have taken to 
agTicull~re. its revenue bas greatly increased during the past 20 yellI'S, But II mnrh more 
marked lIlstance of improvemellt 18 the Gharr, the level of which was raised three feet, and 
where a laTJ!:e tract of country formerly il'rigated with the aid of wheels is now irrigated b, 
natural flow. Tbe elkct of ~etting a large nnmber of people and cattle free, whose labour 
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was formerly employed upon raising water and laborious annual digging out of small but 
deep field channels, was to at OD"e enormously increase the area of cultivation. The Full
aili has been similarly improved, but not to so great an extent. as there was not the ,same 
facility, the Western Narra having ,been used to ~upply' the Gh.lI'I'. It has been saId by 
some people that the West~m Narra was sacrificed lor the purpose. I do not myselr think 
that the Western Narra suffered' materially. However, thore is no branch of the Indus 
available rllr the Fullaili or other callaIs, and,' consequently, improvement has not been so 
marked. The Eastern N _rra canals, constructed durin1! the past 16 years, supply the 
water at a high level, and the result ha, been a con.iperable revenue, "hich is paid by a 
very small number of people, the labour and cost of irrigation in that district ha.iog been 
redu~ed toa minimum. There have been improvements to many of Ibe smaller canals in 
Sind, but they have not been S<l marked, as they were not so considerable, there being les8 
facility for improving the levels. 

3. 'The following figures show tbe gross I.nd revenue during tbe ,past 20 yearo, and the 
improvement cannot but be considered as extretnely satisfactory, considering the circum
stances. The p.riod is limited to 20 year., as previous to 1853-54 territorial chsllges took 
plsce, \'I hich make comparison of reve,nue figures useless :-

1853-54 
1854-66 
18M-66 
1866-61 
1867-68 
1868-59 
1869-RO 
1860-61 
1861-62 
1862-63 
1863-64 
1864-66 
180.-06 
1860-67 
1867-68 
1808-69 
1869-70 
1970-71 
1871-72 
1872-73 

Y EJ. as, 

-, 

lle'f'enue. 

R •. 

28,30,282 } 
35,13,351 
30,88,412 
84,30,917 
37,35,173 } 
84,41,411 
34,61,971 
36,39,398 
40,68,851 1 
44,01,744 
44,89,786 I 
43,16,172 
86,93,314 } 
42,11,071 
41,05,319 
44,11,630 
46,37,292 } 
46,41,918 

. 46,88,200 
49,16,425 

Re'venue Averages 
for perloda of 1'0 .. 

Years. 

32,15,740 

35,41,988 

43,19,138 

41,06,333 

47,20,711 

4. The fluctuations are caused by alterations in the .s8Psoments,-cultivation on land in 
the desert ond in the hills, wben there h.pp~n. to be sufficienl rain, and cultivation on land 
inundated by the river, tbe area or which ,is very val'iable. The rates of assessment have 
not varied .0 much in the latter years of the series as at the commenc.ment. As a rule 
they have not, been increased during- the whole "eriod, so that the in~rea.e in the gross 
land revenue really represents pretty fairly the degree of prosperity which bas been attatned 
during Ihe period of 20 years. 

5. The remissions are excluded in the figure. given, which represent the gross revenue. 
~hey ore made principally f,!r damag~ c~used by loc~.t., and ror c.'ops deslroyed by f1ouds, 
~,e., too much water. TheIr amount Increases, "I cou .. e, as the "pread of cultivation 
inCfeases. In considering the progress of it .. igation, the remissions, if deducted from the 
revenue figUl'es, will entirdy ~islead, unless such pO"lion be deduct~d as i. dislinctly 
due to want or waler in tbe canals. I am not a"are of any considerable remission on tbe 
latter account of late years in Sind, except in the case "I' the Buggar branch of the Iudus ' 
whoso supply fell short last year on account of a .erious change whicb took place in th~ 
nalural cl.annels of the ri,'er. But this had nothing to do with the canal clearances. It 
'W8S a mishap which occurs from time to time in Sind, and will continue till we so improve 
the system of canols as 10 be secure from injury from changes in the natural cbannels. 

,6. Instance. bave come to my k"o\\ledg~ in which the present settlement system in 
Smd has crea\l,d an spparent want of water III the canal-. People on the "pper part of a 
canal, who have ,as much us three or four times th~ area or land "h'el! to them as they are 
impposed to cullivate annnally. on the nnderstandlOg tbat f.lIows WIll be allowed, either 
give up tbe fallo\u altogether, or reduce their rrequency. The expenditure or water is thus 
suddenly increased, and the supply lower down t!.e can~1 falls short. The people, whose' 
crops suffer from short supply, ean, of course, c1mm remlss.on. It \\ as reported to me last 
ye"! that in the northern, pa~ of the Hydrab;~d CoJlecto':llte people took up land for a short 
penod, and aner exhaustmg It by over-cropl'lO~ threw It up, and then to~k up land else
wher.. There being abundance or land III ~lDd, co!"pared to tbe populatIon, of course it 
,ia not difficult to abuse tbe liberality of Government ID the settlemeul arrangements. 

7. rr 
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''7. if tbe agriculture were carried on with tbe aid, of rain, as in tbe Dekken, and tbe 
water fOl' it cost nothm!!', it wou.ld, of cours.; be ofless importance tn fallow the land. But 
the water .costs a !!reat -deHI of money and annual labour to put upon the tip-Iels, and wasting 
it.on exbausted soil,. which ought to ,be f.llowed, is injurious to botll Government and tbe 
people. ,The. water which costs. in some places as much l1li lL, anna. an ac.'e for'mainten. 
ance .Ione, and exclusive of ~ll char~es for interest for orig.inal capital laid ,out on con· 
strnction of tbe works, is wasted, and tbe people's labour, wbich used to be applied to fertile 
soil, is also wasted. , 

8. If the pro,gres. of irrigation and the prosperity of the Provincehnve not been' so satis~ 
factory of late years as they used to be, 1 ('an only attribute it ttl the settlements which 
have'been attempted, I say attempted, because, though they have been nominally intro
duced, it is known to, I belie,'e, every revenue officer in Sind that they are so utterly un
suited to a countl'y dependent upon irrigation from large canals, some o? thll best of which 
are nearly 100 miles in length, that remissions must be constant. 

9. Tbe population of Sind, accordir;g to the last cellsus taken in 1872, is 2,192,415. Tbe 
grosslanrl revenue in 1872-73 was 49,15,425 rupees, or at the rate of 2'24 rupees per head; 
wbere .he water supply i~ good, i,." lasting for a long period during the ye8r, and flowing 
on to the fields without I~bour and expense of machinery the revenue is "vel' five rupees 
per head; where circumstances are unfavourable, as in the northern part of the H ydrabad 
Collectorate, it is in places Dilly Ii rupees per head. 

10. I have given the above brief description of the pro~res. of irtigation in Sind, as it is 
• impossible to deal with the va~ue assertions that ere occasionally made, unless the facts 
I hav~ mentioned are kept distinctly in view. 

11. With reference to the r~muk8 in the Memorandum ot' the Chief Secretary to 
Govemment, Nil. 2736, dated 29th ultimo, I would suggest that an examination be made 
of tbe remissioll figures of the revellue reports of' the post 20 years, in order tllat it may be 
seen wbether remi.sions on account of want of water qnve materially increased' •• It must 
tJe borne in mind tbat it is impossible with unregulated canals, dependent for their supply 
of water upon the rise of the Indus, which varies every year, to obtain enough, lind 110 

mere, water than is actually required each year. If the canals; nearly all of which have no 
regulators at tbeir heads, draw off enough water during all unfavourable inundation, they 
draw off too much during a good one, and crops get too much water, 

12: The Comm;'sioner in Sind has often in this department reported that the money 
allowed for the annual clearances is utterly insufficient; but, tbough endelLvour, ill con
stantly made to discover where the callaIs have suffered injul'y from this cause, the result 
so far has been unsuccessflLl. The sum placed at the Commissioner's dispo.sal for the 
cle~rance" i. 4,50,000 rupees, and besides this there is a sum of 1,10,950 rupees for clear
allce of canals, specially provided for in tbe annual bud~et, making altogethet 5,~0,950 rupees, . 
exclusive of all charges ft)r establisbmellt. • 

The following new works and improvements are under execution ,-

WORKS. Amount 8um allotted ror 
Expenditure 

of Estimate. during the Y ..... 

R,.' RI. 
Bigaree Conal 4,31,816 75,000 
Sukkur do. 7,98,689 76,000 
Mitrow do. 7,a,452 30,694 
DeBer! do. 8,64,811 1,20,000 
TbUl' do. 2,02,17~ 60,000 
Dinhaw do. 19,702 6,000 
Eastern Narra 8,03,766 47,030 
Great Marruel: Canal - 1,62,216 66,000 
Alibhur Kutcherry Canal 19,702 6,000 
Western Narra Gillespiewah - 83,067 88,000 
Arul , 66,406 21,000 
Gooni Canal 91,"9 47,000 
Pinyari 12,900 12,9~O 

be~3. The amounts allotted for the year 8re as much as can be J'udiciously 'laid oui labour 
IIlg scarce.· .. 

14. All tbe works menu' ed· th bo I' h..., ' , on In eave 1st are t"'ltlg carried out on re"ular plans and estilllates. .. 

, 0.46. 30 16. I can 
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15. I can only attribute the frequeut requests of tbe Commissioner in Sind, that the 
8um allotled for the maintenance pf the cauals to be spent without plana and estimates 
may be increas.d, to a misconception on his part liS to· the cause of the large rise in the 
revenue which has tsken place in some of the canals. He probably a9!lumes thnt becauoe 
the Jacobabad district has impl'o.ed, and that tbe work done there was mainly in digging 
out or clearin" an old canal, it is only necessary to do the same kmd of work at other 
places to produce a similar elfP.ct. But he forgets thai in other parts of Sind, including 
the Eastern Narra, the people did not live by pluDder, and were already enga~edin 
agriculture, imd that any considerable extension of all-riculture was only to be obtained by 
improving the means of irrigation and l •• se~ing Ihe labour ~ecessary to. cultivate an acre of 
land. Possibly, also, the CommissIOner th1U~S that Ihe difficulty winch the settlements 
have brou"ht upon us, by disturbing tbe dietribution of water and inducing tbe people to 
reduce th~ number of fallows, may be overcome by a larll;e expenditure for clearing the 
canals without regular surveys, plans, and estimates. So far. however, from a lavisb or' 
reckless expenditure meetjn~ tbe eoil, [ am sUI'e it would only make it wo .. e. It would 
lead to a large rise in the pnce of labour, which is already dear, and increase tbe extent of ' 
clearance to 'be annually done. [n fact, we should very soon find that more labour and 
expense was required tban before to maintain a larger supply of water in unimproved 
canals, and to produce tbe same revenue on a larger area of exhausted soil. The labour 
of the limited population woul4 nol be so well applied as it is 1I0W, and there would be 
retrogression i!, the re .. enues and general prosperity of the province. 

16. I ""n .tate positively that the establishments for the works have never' been. so 
strong and efficient, nor tbe expeRditure on the works of atl kind so liberal a~ durillg 
the past seven years. Curiously enou!(h,. tbe increased care which has been bestowed 
by Government on the irrigation works of Sind, commenced just before Sir William 
Merewether became Commission.r, and his period of administration has thus bad the full 
henefi t of it. 

"17. 1 \\"uld suggest a dose analysis of the revenue and remission figures for the past 
20 year;. CultivatioD from rain, or .. Barani," has nOlhing to do with the canals, anlt 
might be eliminated altogether, as it is shGwn und.r a distinct head in Ihe Revenue R ... 
turns. It would b. desirable also tc> eliminate the re .. enue derived from lands inundated 
by the Indus, but this cannot be dG08. Canal and inundati<JD revenue were not kept suffi
ciently di.stinct during the early ye~rs at aay r~te of the ser~ and an IlttempL to separate 
them now would be useless. fhe Just separatIOn of the two IS the mOle difficult 'rom the 
inundation revenue being obtained, iu many instances, fr01l1 canal lands. A bi"h inunda
tion will sometimes submerge a t .. act of irrigated land aad destroy the canal rev:nue or the 
peason, the ea,nal being in tile' highest slate of efficiency. There may be some error from 
not eliminating .. evenue 011 inundated land., but it forms a fraction ooly of the whole 
Tevenue, and will not mislead if tbe averages of several yeaTS, lind not the revenue of each 
separate yenr, be compared. 1 lrave att~mpted to e~plain the condition of irrigation 
;revenue matters in ~ind, with the aid of sucbgeneral knowledge as I pessess. The analysis 
1 bave suggested will probably make ilie sobJect much clearer. ' 

(signed} J. G. Fife, Colonel; R.E., 
Under Secretsry to Government. 

(No. ,lH63.-Reveoue Depa .. tment.) 

ANNUAL REPORTS. 

Bombay Cude, 28 September 1874 
Letter from .... the Commissioners iit Sind, .~o. 11.09, dat~d 26th March 1874, submitting ilie 

Annual ~~eport ou the Reve~ue AdmlDlStralJon of that Provioce for the Year 1872-73. 

Memorandum from the Irrigation Department, No. 246 I., dated 22no1 Ju ... 1874 com
municating, in reference ~o, tbi. Departmen~ Memorandum No. ~736, dated 27th M~y last, 
Observations on SIT W"liam Merewether. Remarks on the lDsufliciellcl' of the Canal 
Clearance Granl& . 

Mem?ra~dum from the Under Secretary to Government, Public ,Works. Department, 
lITIgation Branch, No. 316 I .. dated 12th A~gusL ]874, requesting in reply to this 
Department Mem,.randum No. 4088, dated 3rd Idem, thaI the subjecL llierein referred to 
regarding Grants for tbe Improvement of Canals, &0., may bp transferred to tbe Irrigation 
Department. 

RBSOLllTION. 

The inundation appears to have been an extraordinary heavy one, and combined on tbe 
right bnnk with serious Hoods from ihe bills.west of Si!ld, t~ bave been tbe cause 0' very 
extensive damage to crop. and loss to culu!ators. 1 he ralDfall w~s abundanL Locuats 
did some damage, and tbere was great mortabty. amongst borses oWlDg to an epidemic. 
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2. Tbe following Table gives .the re,;ult,s ,of the year l~ 

Gr. .. Bevtm_ 

1871-72. 18;.&·-74.. ,Increase. Dec_ 

JU. JU. JU. &. 

Frontier - - - - - - - 2,79,490 8,01,100 21,809 -
SbiHrpur - - - - - - - '19,68,055 19,60,653 - - 7,401 
Haidarabad ~ - - - - · 18,57,589 ",08,480 48,941 -
Kurrachee - -, . - - - - 8,16,863 8,68,856 46,993 -
Tbar and Pilrw • .. . . - · 2,73,763 3,83.835 1,10,07l -

TOTAJo - - - 46,96,210 49,15.424. 2,27,614 11',4.01 

Deduat alienations - - - - 4,56,619 4,51,771· - - ',848 

Government grosa realisable revenue - - 42,38,591 ",63,653 2,25,062 -
Deduct remissions - - · - 1,49,931 8,80,366 2,30,435 -

Revenue for collection .. - - · - 40,88,660 ' 40,83,287 - - 5,373 

Collections dnring they""" ,. - - · ...... , .. j ........ · - 27,328 
Balan ... of the year - • • ~ · 1,21,874 1,,~,829 .'lIl,955 -
Balances of fotmer yean. etilI.oncollected - 17,486 12,883 . .- - ,J.SQ2'1' 

3. The Government "Reyeoue, therefore, amounted to 44,63,653 r\lpee~, or 21laes more 
t'han in 1871-72. Oftl1is the canal revenue caDle to 35,03,969 rl!pees, leaving 9,69,684 
rupees as the revenue derived from 'Barani or rain land, from alluvial lands, .md other 
sources. The corresponding figures in 1871-72 were 34,20,59" rupees and 6,17,996 rupees.. 
The increAse in canal reY~nue has, therefore, been 83,374 rllpees, anr,! ill-, that de.ived f~ 
other sources, 1,41,688 rupees. 

4. The increase in the above gross Government revenue, that is in revenne withGut allow .. 
iug for remi ... ions, hRe been cllutributed by all the five districts, except the important ODe 
Gf Shik'r~ur, which agein exhibite a small falling oft'. The increas .. in gross canal revenue,· 
however, 18 to lie divided as follows ,- ' • 

1871-72. 1872-73. Increase. Decrease. 

lU. lU. lls. lU. 

Kanaebeo 0 - - - . - · .1,71,46'1 6,68,431 · . 13,032 
HaidBred&d . 0 . - . · 10,01,321 10,45,144 43,823 -Sbikarpur - - - - . - · H,17,271i 13,91,832 - 0 25,443 
FYontier - - . - - - - 2,14,618 1,85,881 · - 28,787 
'Char and Parkor- - - - . - !I,III,91S a,22,681 1,06,763 -

Total - - - a4,20,5~5 ~5,OS,969 1,50,586 67,212 

Dednat decreaoe · .•. · - . ,- - -67,212 

Net Inorease · . - - . -. - 88,874. 

Appeaw.. Nco. 9. 

J.o. • i.~., ·Canal revenue 
without dedlUltiDg 
~e east of clear,,!,_ 
the year before. 

lU. From this it is apparent that the gross oanal revellue bas fallen off in three-eut 
of the five districte in spite of an expenditure of 2,84,763 rupees more in canal 
oleamnces than ill 1870-71, as per margin, an expenditure which has caused the 
net canal revenue, i.e., Ihe revenue mi.,," the COSI of clearances, to faIl off by 
1,01,389 rupee-. ' 

18';1-7l1 • - 8,11,357 
1870-71 - . ',26,594, 

In~ in 1871-7l1 • 2,84,763 

II. Th" Commissioner complains that the canal expenditure in 1 870-71 was /"ar too low, 
and Goverllment gather from his 13th. paragraph that hlld it been higher in that yetii'. 
the results of 1872-73 would have shown themselyes more than they baye doue; instead, 
io /"act, of the high E'xpenditure resulting in only all increase oC 83,314 rupeE'S in gross canal 
revenue, Bnd an ultimate loss of two lacs of rupees to Government, that there would hawe. 
been a profit "pun it. In his 24.h paragraph the Commissioner .8tates. that the failure of 
WAter supply has been repeatedly urged. lIpon Government, and he hopes it will be early 
remedIed, as there can be no' g...,ater mistake than to stint canal money iu a countrY like 
Sind. • 

6. The question of the grant to be made' for annual canal clearaoces rests with the lrriga-
0.46. 3 0 II lion 
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~ppeDdii, No.9. tiOIl Deoartment, and Sir William Merewether's remarks will be transrerred to that depart
ment fo~ consideration and disposal •. Tho.! department should, howe~er, be urg.e~ de6nitely 
to dispose (If Sir William Merewether's complaint. 8S soon a. pOSSible, and It should be 

1861-62 
1862-63 
18_ 
1864-65 
1865-66 
1866-67 
1867-68 
1868-69 
1869-70 
1870-71 
1871-72 
1873-73 

Average • 

8uggested.th~! nsp~cial examination might.w~lh advantage be mode into ~he S~llte nf~ f~w 
of the prmCipal canals whIch the Commlsslonrr may .. epresent as belll!! IIIsufficlently 
cleared and liS deteriuratiug in consequence both in· condition and revenue during Lhe past 
few.years. 

7. It should. at the snme time be remarked in the Revenue Depnl·tment that the figures 
of Sir William Merewether's reports do nnt seem quite to bear out his case. [n the first 
place the expenditure on can.als has, d.uling th~ three y:ears e~ding "it.h 1871-7~, exceede~ 
five lacs in two year •. and eIght la,·s ID the tblrd; while durlllg the mne prccedmg yea!"s It 
only twice exceeded five lacs,l'angin!1; betwe~n that Slim and lour lacs. The grants, therefore,: 
which the Irrigation Department bave made of late years do not seem to have ~een Illiberal. 
The canal revenue of 1372-73 did nol, as the 6gures given nbove show, recoup Govern
ment for the excrssive expenditure in 1871-72. On tbe contrary, the revenue fell off almost 
everywher~~ This can hal·dly have b~e~ due to tbe state of th,: canals, over eight I~cs 
havin~ been spent on tll~m. The remiSSIon fig~res too, do n.ot POlOt to the canals havlOg 
been working badly. Of the total revenUe remllted, amountmg to nearly four lacs, 2i IlIcs 
are due to floods and i of a lac to locusts, while failure of crol's'is acc"untable fOI· only 
34,839. Of this, 32,083 rupees are in the Kurrachee conectorate alone, and out of it only 
23,515 rupees are set down to want of caual wain, the same being probal>ly due to the 
River Indus deserting the mouth of its largest branch in that ColIectol"atp, liS mentioned in 
para 3 of the Report. It may be that but lor the hig:h inundation and floods, the canals 
would have suffered from a deficiency of wllter, but looking back for a series of years over 

the Sind Jummabundy Repol·ls, His E,,·eIlency in Council notices that 
tbe increase of canal revenue has beell .teady every year, and the 
fluctuations have been very smalI, the gross canal revenue having risen 
from 27,37,914 rupees in 1861-62 to 35,03,969 rupees in 1872-73, the net 
revenue having risen froOl 22,64,486 rupees to 28,94,001 rupees in, 
1671-'72.- Though there are many cases which have, no doubt, 
led to this result, still the improvement could hardly have been 
so regular, had the canals themselves been steadily !!"etting out 

BSMISSIOll'B. 

On Account On Account 
of Failure of other t 
ofCrope.. Cawea. 

lb. lb. 

35,'00 6~:~~~ of order ail the time. The remission figures for the past 12 years 
~;:~~: ~8,989 also do nllt point to such bein~ the case. It is true that the headings 
32,140 10,626 are vague and do not specify distinctly the amount of damage done fur 

;HU trfg ::n:h:~ .... ~:~~~~t :~en~~l~::: ~~~i:'~~k:~ii,~~::s!n~:ul~~:h;e~r~.iss*b: 
84,649 33,943 figures are given in the margin. On the other hand, the expenditure of 

"g;;m ~~~: public
h 

mobney in Sinld on ,now works and extensive improvements to old 
72,899 24,717 ones as een very arge lOr 80me time past, and, as is well poinled out 
34,839 10,284 in a OIel!,orandu~ that has been drawn up in the Irrigation Department, 

--9 rn ~~ 8md bemg a thmly populated country where facilities for immigration 
4 , , are small, mere maIntenance of canals can by itself cause but I'ttle addi-

tions to the revenue, and it is to improvements, which I>y lessenin'" the 
cost of irrigation wiu set free labour and capital to cultivate new waote, that Govern::'ent 
must look for increasrd revenues. On such improvements Government have been 
and are spending large sums of money. 

8. At the ~n~e time bis. Excellency in Council admits 1ha~ the amount spent on main
le"anC~, as dl.tlllCI from Improvement of can,,:ls, should !!ertamlr be sufficient to keep the 
canais ID order, or the people and land on the .. banks WIll certamly suffer, and instead of 

the 

o The following figurea show the increase duriog Ih .... yean:-

G .... CoDal Expenditure Net Canal _Conol Ezpenditure Net CoDal -- in the - in the Revenoe. pnmnneYear. Revenue. -... previous Year. Revenue. 

lb. 1/0. R •. lb. R •. lb. 
1861-62- - 27,37,914 4,83,428 22,54,486 1867-68- - 30,62,856 6,37.901 2S,It,90.5 

1862-63 - . 29,66,967 4,24,363 !5,42,6G& 1868-69- - 31,54,169 4,78,2S9 26,76,480 
1863-64- - 28103J~08 4,11,894 23,91,714 1869-70- - 82,44,979 4,94,620 27,50,'1.19 
1864-66- - 30,19,657 6,64,371 i4,66,286 1870-71_ . 33,76,227 5,17,197 28,69,030 
186.'>-66' - 29,93,980 4,12,221 !I5,BI,7S9 1871-71- . :14,90,595 5,26,594 28,94,001 

1866-67 - - 82,23,661 4,32,341 27,91,210 1872-78- - 36,03,969 8,ll,367 26,92,611 

t Other than blight, .ubm.nion, destruction of crops. failure of crops. 
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tbe small but ••• ured inco'ease of cultivation on tbese canals, wbicb tbe accumulation of AI 
capital following on regularerops Inust induce, both, cultivation and revenue will eventually 
fall of. Hence it is necessary that, before improvements are undertaken, the mainteoancec 
of existing canals should be sufficiently, but not more oban sufficiently, provided for. Now' 
although it "ppears to Government in this Departruent that, as far as figures'gd, 'no com
plaint can lie for insufficiency of ,clearance gronts, and that tbe falling-off in net canal 
revenue in tbe year under review is ruorl' likely to be' set (lown to the indebtedness of the 
cultivating classes, to tbe abandonment of fallows, to the want of care taken of privato; 
callais or the like, than 10 de~ciellcy of Dloney for the maintenance of Government caools, 
still the Commissioner in Sind is eviolently very sU'onll-ly tif' opinion that the grants are 
insufficient. It is, lherefore, 'right, in justice to Sir Willi .. m Merewether nnd in the interests 
of Government, that the,e doubts should be fully cleared up. It seems, therefore, that a 
special inquiry, such as h"s aiready, beeu suggested, is nec~s,sary. 

9. Turning again to tl,e Commis'ioner's Report, Government 'notice that there is clearly 
a mistnke in the .tatement embodied in pam. 14, which gives the details of land revenue 
derived from ooher soun:es thnn canals. The rev~nue from wells is put down as' nil in the 
~urrachee Cpllectorste and on the frontier, ~hile that in the Haidarabad Colle~torate is 
put down as 324 rupees only .. , This is evidently wrong, and Government trust that errors 
of this kind, which destroy all confidence in statistics, will be guarded against in future. , 

,10. The bead "Villages and Hamlets" calls for no relliark. Under" Alienations" 
Government notice that tbere has been a decrease of 4,848 rupees, owing to lapses. The, 
lotal alienatious now, amount to 4,61,771'rupees. 

11. The following figures give tbe area of land under each, description of cultivation, 
contrssted with the previouB year:-

---- 1871-.72. 1872.73. Increase in 
1872-73 • 

.Acr ... .Acres • .Ae ..... _ 

Khurreor, · - - . 13,74,673 14,02,068 27,485, 

Rubbi- · . . - 5,11,692 6,60,903 1,49,211 

Pe.hrus · . - - ,8,314. 5,704 2,450 

Barsni - - - - 1,28,281 2,44,39B 1,21,117 

TOTAL - - - 20,12,860 23,18,123 8,00,263 

It.is ~vident tbat this lar~e increase of cultivated land i~, in the case of the first three beads, 
prmclpally due III the floods, and in the caoe, of Baralli it is of course owing to the rain: 
:ro the same causes, however, are due the enormous remissions of the year," hieh render 
It probable that for every acre of increased cultivation an acre of old cultivation was 
destroyed. 

12. The remisBions grsnt~d are as follows:-

1871-72. 
In ...... ' P ........ tage 

---- 1871-73. in OD. GOMI'IUDent· 
187>1-73. Revenue. 

R.. &. R.. 
Frontier · - . · - 2,~88 7,503 5,270 2'6 

Shikt.rpur - . - · . 26,908 l,lll,852 94,948 0'8 

Haidaoibad · - - · - 19,700 89,485 19,785 8'S 

Kurrschee · . - · - 96,117 1,32,~12 88,696 17'1 

Thar and Parkur - . - . ',976 78,734. 73,769 2011 

Tolal - - - 1,411,981 8,80,868. 9,80,486 -
0.46. 303 These 
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1863-M · 185H6 · 1865-66 · 1856-67 
1857-68 · 
1858..09 -1_ 

· 1860-61 · 1861-62 · 
1862-83 · 
1863-6+ · 1864-66 · 1865-66 · 
1866-67 · 
1867-68 · 1868-e9 · 
1869-70 · 
1870-71 · 1871-72 · 
l872-73 · 

Average) .-

474 

Total 

RomiuI ..... 

2,64,121 
1,80,338 

81,212 
1,19,468 

84,897 
34,871 
31,424 
74,890 
41,669 

1,18,680 
2,90,978 

65,203 
68,863 
81,4711 
89,931 

1,32,046 
3,63,468 

97,722 
1,49,931 
3,80,366 

1,34,672 

Per-oeentage 
RemiJ8ionaon 
Gov8l'Dment 

Rev81llle. 

10'92 
6'91 
1'4 
3'98 
2"64 
1"2 
1'01 
2'46 
1"16 

I 
3"03 
1'25 
1"44 
1"82 
2'32 
246 

'8'33 
8"67 
.2'82 
3'68 
8"62 --3'77 

These figures B"e certainly startling, the aggregate being 8'62 per cent. 
on the Go ... ernu...nt land revenue, and being withal the largest amounts 
which have been given during the last" 20 years. The figures given in 
the margin sbow that in that spaoe of time remissions have been-

In four years, below 
In seven years, between" 

and -
In four years, between' -

.and 
In one year, between 

and 
'In tlVO years, between 

aad 

Rupees. 
60,000 
60,000 

"1,00,000 
1,00,000 
1,50,000 
'1,50,000 
2,110,000 
2,00,000 
.3,OO,uOO 

And ill two years only, that under rel'iew lind in 1869-70, they have been 
more nearly 4 lace than 3 laCB~ Tbe varied amounts show the risk to 
whicb ,cultivation in 'Sind is subject, ond it is to be expected in such 6 

country .... here floods and drought in alternate year. harass the people, 
,that as the revenue increases 60 will the remissions. His Excellency in 
Council quite concurs with the Commissioner in thinking that in times of 
distress these should be given promptly and Jiberally, and therefore when, 
as is now ,reportpd, the most careful inquiry has been made in each case, 
he is quite salisfien that the remissions were necessary. 

13, His Excellency.in Council notices that the remissions ale divided under the following 
heads:-

CAVSB, ~I Amount, Per.centage, 

'Rs, 

Blight ... 
" 

8,610 0'92 

Submersiou 2,611,738 "70·01 

Failure of crops 34,839 9'15 

Locusts 04,997 17'08 

Other causes 10,284 2'70 

It will be as well in future )'eaTS to open-a"heading "Want of Water ill Canals." The 
Table just given shows what a Jarge proportion (If the remissions are due to floods, and the 
attention of tbe Irrigation Departo,ent should, therefore, be specially invited to Sir William 
Merewether's sHlement·tlmt ... ·with suffieient-expenditure in, maintenance" ( of canals) "and 
judtcious arrangemenls for protection from ordinary floods, he feels convinced that the 
revenup. would be increased 60 rer cenL. i, II., by 22 lacs ".in 10 years." If th.is statement 
were literaUy cOl'rect. it would justify a capital.upenditure of 2 crores and 20 lacs of rupees 
in keeping out Hoods and mnintainmg canaIs, and .Government would then gain 10 per 
cent. It is not, bowever, to .be expected, as has been remarked above, that tbe mere maio.. 
tenance of canaIs will do milch to increase the revenue, but undoubtedlv the Hoods must 
not only be most damaging, but most disheurtening, aud tend mure than' anything else to 
discourage tbe accumulation of agricultural capital and the extension of cultivation. The 
sltbject of controlling them is. however, one for the disposal of the Irrigatiun or Public 
Works Department, by whom. it is hoped. some alleviation of the losses that are caused by 
Hoods Illay b.e found ,practicable. 

14, The outstandiug balances for the season, on the lst August 1873, amounted to the 
following sums:-

Frontier • :.. 

Sbikarp .... 

Haidarabad 

Kurracbee 

Thor and Parkar 

lIalance. 

"Rs. 

19,418 

81,968 

29,644 

62,79~ 

Per-eentage 
on Revenue for 

Collection.. 

' 6'S; 

"111 

2'6 

9'7 

Government 
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Governmeht regret 10 8ee tile large amount outstanding in the Kunachee Colleclorate, in 
whicb tbe n<miasioDS already 81D<>Unt to 17'}' of the' GOvernment l'evenue. In Thar and 
Parka" where the, proportiolf of remi ... ions was even' heavier; -they appear to have been . 
promptly gives, and tbeo all the.' rem:aining re.enu~ oollec~d: It. is' very undesi!",bl.e to 
have outstandings at all; BDd while h19 Excellency II. Counell IS qlllte aware that In tImes 
of plagues great diseretio~ n:'ust be reposed in Ex~c~tive officers, ~sp~c.ially when p~ees aTe 
falling, still he would agam Impl'esBon the Comllllssioner the deslrahlhty of collectmg the 
reVenue that i. to be collected as quickly as po.sible. It will be the truest benefit to the 
distressed people in the end; His Excellency h?pes \~at all outstandings for 1872'-73 have 
been lon~ ago collected or written oft': He notlCp.s "lth regret. that at tile end of the year 
und~r review there were still outstandings to the amount of' 12,683 rupees on account 

. of previous years. This intlicBles bad management. aod "ught not 10 be allowed til occur 
again. 

III. The aggregate of'Tuliavee tllat hao been advanced is small; only Rs.6.210. 8. O. 
His Excellen~cy in Council is of opinion that Simi is a country where the provisions of the 
Land Improvement Act can be worked with peculiar advanta!:e, and where it will be 
equally profitable both to the Governlllent aad Ihe landholders if the latter are put in pos
session of money at a low·rate of interest for digging new canals, bUIlding masonry heads, 
erecting buod., and the like. His Excellency trusts. th ... efore.~that the provisions of this 
Act will be brougbt by the district officei'll to the notiee of sucb landholders as.BI·elikeIy to 
benefit from them. 

CROPS. 

l6. The following is an ahstract of the I?ri~eipal crops that were soWn:-
Rice - - 648,431 acres. 
Jowsr; - 478,402 " 
Bajri • - 370,29:1 .. 
Oilseeds; • 326,82~ " 
Wheat - 280,666 " 
Cotton 48,803- " 
Other products. 191,078 " 

The only points r.oticeable iA this; are that the eullivation of wheat has increased by' 
23,632 ae,. ... , which mey be due to increase demand C<lDsequent <>n the exportation of that. 
grain which commenced wheD' the duty orr export was abolished, and that the area Dnder 
oil seeds is 168,482 acres more than in 1871-72, that is, it has more than doubled itself. 
Tbis i. owing to tbe vut area of Booded land, which was exposed in the cold season, being. 
unfit for growing wheat or barley. The area under cotton is just a little in excess of the' 
I8me in the year previeus. 

IT. There is a slight diserepancrbetween Form'Y.,.No. 1 aDd No.2, OrODeacr ... , which. 
does 1I0t call' for further relDlllk. . 

WELLS. 

18. Government are glad tG Doticet!>at 97 new weITa have been constructed, while 19 were· 
in course of construction at the end.of the year. It is prMUmed these ·are alt pucka well~ 
If not, the details of pucka aod kocba: wells sbould' be given. The attention of the Com~ 
missioner should he drawn. to· an error in bis 38th paragraph on this subject, in which tbe> 
acru,,<Til ~ by'certaiu.welia hal been added to tbe number of the wells themsp-l.es. 

SAy.a REVENUE •. 

19. The gross revenues were 18,20,777 rupees, or 2,45,913 rupees less than in 1871-72. 
Ooly 8,076 rupeea were remilled under special circumstances in the frontier district. 
There remained 18,12,702 rupees for collection, all of which, sa.e four pies only, was 
collected within the year. RI.711. 2, 0:' "",reou.<ltanding in the Thar and Parkar district 
for the previous year, for which explanation is gifen. . 

20. The following statement shows tbe· receipts und~r each head of Sayer revenue com
parea with 1871-7:1.:-

18'11-'12. 18'12-73. IDc:reas& Doaresse, 

----
&: R6.. R6.. R6.. 

Abkari. · - · - - · · 1,98,338 2,29,'50 81,167 --
Drugs - · - · · · · 60,436 66,058 6,623 -Salt • · · · · · - 65,069 79,'36 14,317 -
StaD.p" • · · · · · · 3,67,067 _,78,491 21,(U -
IncomeTu' · - - · 1,12,712 73,369 · · 89,843 
NOIl-agricultural ~ _ ., · - · 1,111,382 8,'" - · 1,07,908 
La .. ud J uotice. • · · · · 67,679 6<&,600 - - 3,079 
Opium · · · · · - · 81,256 98,296 15,039 -
Fo .... ta - · · " - · · 2,57,805 2,28,260 - · 81,544 
Postal .. · · · · · · 1,80,666 1,30,609 · - .8 
Cuatom. · · · · · · · 6,31,832 3,91,438 · - 1,'0,393 
OheeTax - · · · · · 42,008 81,0711 · · 10,9" 
Misoe1Janeou · · · - · · (0,471 '6,216 · · 256 . 

21. The 
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Appendix,"No: 9. 21. The above re.ultA are generally satisfilctory. It is hoped that the Government of 
India will soon be in a position to decide on the proposals which have been sllbmitted for 

,.. tbe better regulation of salt excise in Sind. The falling 011' in customs is most noticeable, 
the collectio"s having fallen to nearly the low I'oint it had reached in 1870-71. This 
subject can be ·more suitably noticed in the review:of the Collector of Customs' Admistra-

---
Y&Aas. 

1853-54 -
1854-55 • 
1855-56 • 
185Eh>7 • 
1857-58 -
18611-59 -
1859-60 • 
1860-61 -
1861-62 • 
1862-63 -
18tJ3-jj4 -
1864-65 _ 
1865-66 • 
1866-67 -
1867-li8 -
18_9· 
1869-70 • 
1870-71 • 
1871-72 -
1872-73 -

.~ 

= t 
'" ~ 
" 
Ba. 

tion .Report. • 

22. Government desire tohave the Commissioner's opinion as to the necessity of con
tinuing the Th.r and Parkel' Ghee. Tax. That tax was instituted 8S a substitllte for the 
income tax, whi(~h would have !>een wholly unsllitable and profitless there, and is still in 
existence, although the income tax has been abolish .. .!. 

23. The entire ems. Government revenue of the Province for 1872-73 was 62,84,431 
rupees. Deducting remissions, there were 1i~,95,900 rupees for collection, being a 
decrease 01' 2,59,363 rupees in 1872-73. Of thiS, 57,62,160 rupees were collected during 
the year, leavillg 1,43,829 rupees outstanding, besides 12,753 rupees, the balances of former 
years. The ·coot of collection amounted to 6,01,219 rupees, or 17,272 rupees less thun in 
1671-72. The per-centage on the revenue for collection was R •. 10. 9. 4. 

(signed) F. 8. Chapman, 
Chief Secretary to Government. 

To The Cnmmissioner in Sind, 
Tbe Public Works Depal'tment (Irrigation Branch). 

RBIUS8IONS. .e~ ~ 
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Ba. B •• Ba. B •• Ba. R., Ba. B •• Ba. B •• III. 
28,30,281 4,12,158 24,18,123 - - - - - 2,6',121 21,54,002 - -
35,13,350 4.84,396 30,48,954 - - - - - 1,80,338 28,65,616 - -30,88,412 4,29,596 26.58,816 - - - - - 37,212 26,21,604 - -35,12,552 6,16,464 29,96,088 - - - - - 1,19,463 28,76.62:; - -37,05,149 4,88,981 32,16,101 - - - - - 84,897 31,31,271 - -
34,41,411 4,90,436 29,60,975 - - - - - 84,871 80,04,930 - -34,24:,545 4,92,978 29,31,566 - - - - - 81,424 29,00.142 - -35.89,447 4,98,105 30,41,342 - 4,790 61,826 - 8,774 74,890 29.66,452 28,82,800 6,55,148 
40,6~,125 4,91,077 35,73,041 - 528 36,200 - 5,841 41,669 35,31,478 27,37,914 4,83,428 
44,01,743 4,85,932 39,15,811 - 21,780 36,03M - 60,862 1,18,680 37,91,131 29.66.967 4,24.3f3 
44,89,785 4,83,093 (1),06,691 83,889 1,28,280 19,870 - 58.989 2,90.978 87,15,713 28,03,608 4,11,894 
43,16,173 4,70,653 88.4.,519 1,276 11,162 12,140 - 10,625 55,208 37,90,316 30,19,657 5,64,371 
36,93,316 4,59,915 32,33,401 549 38 50,236 3,394 4,645 68,863 31,74,537 29,93,980 4,12,221 
42,11,073 4,49,689 37,61,3f'3 4.345 14,848 5S,496 293 9,492 87,412 36,73,011 82,23,551 4,32.841 
41,05,321 4,51,809 86,&3,511 736 8,182 71,144 - 9,869 89,931 35,63,580 30,52,856 6,37,901 
44,11,632 '.49,550 39,62,082 9.664 2,269 84,649 1,521 33,943 1,32,046 38,30,036 31,54,769 4,78,289 
46,37,294 4,48,316 41,8~.977 1,988 73,400 55,055 1,76,696 56,274 3,63.463 38,25,515 82,44,979 4,94,620 
46,41,918 4)4a,451 41,98,466 516 28,S94 39,216 - 29,595 97,722 41.00,744 33,76,227 5,17.197 
46,95,212 4,56,619 42,38.593 3,915 48,399 72,899 - 24,717 1,49,931 40,81,668 34,20,595 5,26,594-
49,15,425 4,61,771 44,63,653 3,510 266,733 34,839 64,9U7 10,284 3,80,366 40,83,287 35,03,1169 8,11,367 

(No. 1438 of 1875.-Reven~e Department.) 

RESOLUTION OF GOVIIRNMIINT. 

Bombay Castle,.1o March 1875. 
DISCUSSIO};S have lately taken place on several questions arising out of the Rev.nue 

Settlements in Sind, and perhaps non" of them are more important than that of the ell'ect 
which has beon and which is likely to be produced by tbe survey system on the position of 
the zemindars, \\ bich term Government here apply to the large landholders. It i. now 
mor~ thnn 10 yt)ars since t.he Government of' India sanctioned the intrOduction, into that 
Province, of the system of settlement previously established in the older parts of the Presi
dency, and ~ow tl!at the talukas ~hich we,:e first ~ettled. for peliods of 10 years are coming 
under reVISIon, hIS Excellency 10 COllncll cons1ders It the most opportune mnmem lor 
inquiring whether any and what modifications ought)o bi introduced. -

2., His Excellency in <?ouncil fears thnt the application of the ryotwar sy.tem to single 
estates held hy lurge zemmdars, some of whom pay thou.ands of rupees each to Gov~rn
ment, is not altogether su_itable, and ~~ believ"'! that when the introductinn of the new 
Revenue Survey wa. sanctioned, til" 0plDlOn prevlliled ~bat tbe North Wost Province system 
of settlement by villages .. r estates should be adopted In the case of large zemin<larees or 
coparcenerye8tates. . 

3. The facts of the case appear to h!" Ex~elJency. in Council somewhat RS follows: 
Independent of the -mass of petty propl'letorsbtps, 81mllar to -the ryotwar holding. in the 

Deccan, 
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Deccan, there existed in Sinll, at the time of the conquest, Il cousiderable number of large 
zemindars, who beld extensive estates, comprehending waste as well, as cultivated lands. 
Under tbe Ameers' Government, as well as dllringtheearly years of Britisb rule, tbe assess
ment was ,'ollected in kind, and consisted of a. fixed share of the gross produce of the land 
cultivated for each crop. All la"dholders, w,hether lurge ,or small, had to pay at the same 
rate, aOlt the advantage winch the large holders enjoyed, consisted partly in their being 
better able to evade the payment of their fair share, and partly in tbeir being able to levy 
A8 rent for themselv.s from lhe ('ultivlttors' a portion of the produce which remained after the 
Government demand was satisfied. Subsequently, crop rates were introduced;tbat is to say, 
a money assessment on each kind of crop, the area of which was learnt by actual meaSllI,(!
ment; and. finally, the Bombay Revenue Survey system was brought into fot'ce. 'Ullder. 
thi~ 'system large and, small holders have been treated alike. Cultivated or waste land's 
were measured and demarcated into fields, which were again separately assessed. Tbe 
claim of II large holder, 10 be regiotered as .,the occupant of all the land he had beld under 
the old .ystelD, ,was admitted;, but whereas previously he had only to pay on his actual 
cultivation, beb~d fo,' the future to pay the survey assessment on each field, whe~her it was 
cultivat<!d nr waste. 

4. The natnral di.like of the -Sindees to relillquis~ any of their hereditary holdings 
blinded them to the extreme importance of this cbange of tcnure; they insisted on incurring 
the new liability, and the result has, no dnubt, bpen a considerable addition to the pecuniary 
difficulties which have been accumulating around them, lind from wbich, the Goveniment 
would gladly see them extricated. 

, 5. Government have no desire to ignore the fact that under the ancient sytem of the 
Government of the country, these landed gent"y of Sind have'for some generations been in 
the enjoyment, more or leos undefined, of certain advnlltages, over waste land, altbough 
the' Government could, as a last resource, either call on them to cbltiva!e the waste or resign 
it. Of these advantages it would be neitber just nor politic to deprive them by the sudden 
and rigid introduction of a new mode of collecting the land re~enue, which has been found 
convenient in other pa,·t-a of the Presidency, where,it was not brought into conflict with any 
such r.rivileges. Sir W. Merewether has proposed that ;the zemindars should be, allowed 
10 ho d their waste lands witb payment for five years, on condit.ion of paying for any of it 
tbat may be cultivated for any crop; and eff'eot has heen given to this proposal in one 
pressing instance; but the question still remains for disposal as to how the hQ/dings of large 
zemindars in Sind should generally be treated, and a suggestion has been made that tbe 
zemindars should; at the settlement, be given leases of their total holdings, whether culti
vated or waste, for lump sums calculated at a certain proportion below the aggregate 
demand fixed on eaeh field loy the Survey. The advantage of tbis would be that an allow
ance could be made for land already waste, while preserving the quasi proprietary right: 
it would III so enable the zemindars to obtain such a return f,'om th~ land under tbe plough as' 
would enaLle them to hil'e tenants, who a,'e comparatively scarce in Sind, to cultivate tbe 
I'(!mainder, and tbe fixing of an unchangeable snm would offer gt'eat indu~emeDts to tbem' 
to bring their waste under cultivation. 

6. The matter bas, together with otbers of almost equal importance, been lately,dis
cussed at several conferences, at whicb a member of the Guvernment, the Commissioner iii 
Sind, and the following officers were present :-

The Suney and Settlement Commissioner, N; D. 
Colonel Haig, Settlement Officer in Sind. 
Colonel Wallace, late Acting Settlement Officer and Acting Collector of Hyderabad. 
Colonel Dunsterville, Acting Collector of Kurr.chee. ' 
Captain Flsher"Deputy Settlement Officpr in Sind. 
The Durterdars of KlIrrachee alld Hyderabad. , 
Colonel Merriman, Superintending Engineer ill Sind, and some of the officers of the 

Irrigatiun Department, 

at which the following conclu.ion has been come to. 

7. It is the universal opinion of the local officers, and Government, after pp.rnsiilg the 
correspondence wbich bas previously pasoed 'Oil the subject, bave generally come h the 
same conclusion, thllt zemindnrs cannot legnlly claim a proprietary title in any land tbey do 
not cultivate or pay for, and therefure that any concp.ssioll made them on acconnt of any 
~aste IlInd they lIIay desire to retaID must be considered a lIIatter of grace. At the same 
tIme ~hey are of opinion that zemindars have certain claims over waste lands which it is 
o!,ly nght and politIC to respect. Of the two plan. that have been proposed with a view to 
gtve favolU'able terms to the zelllinda",. the officers present were all of opinion that the 
proposal lor giving leases is the preferable one; and the Commissioner in Sind has also 
81a~ that, on mature consideration, he ha. given np the idea of allowjng zemindars to 
relaID a lien on the waste la.nds iu their occupancy for a. sllort term of years in favour of the 
lease pl~u. This is to include all waste lands there may be lUly reasonable prospect of a 
mall bemg able to cultivate, permanently or ill rota.Lion in a lease for the term of a settl .. 
ment ,at a I'\'duction on the whole 1I0t exceeding 30 per cenl •• on collditiOIl of his not 
throwmg up any porLion during its currency. The members of the conference ha.e 
endea~oured, but without success, \0 arrive at R limit, either as to area or amount of assess
ment, III tbe case of all indi~idud desirous or having such a concession made to him, IUld 
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have come to theconclusion.that it will be bl'f.ter tt> leave the settlement of each case in the 
honds of the Survey offic~lt'and Collector, under t,lle sanction of the Commissioner iu Sind. 
The,e appear to be caseD in whicll the granto\" a.favourable lease in the manner proposed 
would be of no advantage whatever '(G lhe, zemindar, and ,would merely leave him mcre than 
ev .. r at the mercy of hi. creditors. 

8. 'His Excellency the Governor in Council is plellsed to approve of this proposal, and to 
direct that it be carried out, as far as practicable, over the whole of the suryeyed districts 
of Sind,· as ooon as possible. He would also tuke this opportunity of reminding the 
settlement officer that all rights .connected with lhe ooil, such· as the rights of'" Marosee 
Harees," and, the riO'ht of lhe zemindar to collect "Lapa," should always be carefully 
inquired into, record~d,and reported on, as directed in paragraph 9 of Government letter 
to the Commissioner in Sind, No. 3888, dated the 4th November 1863. 

9 . .A. fut';her point OD which'lhere hall be .. n 80me discussion, is that,,n the assessment on 
fallows, FalloW$ ar~ allowed· for in 'fixing the ass.ssment, and it appear. that recently the 
cultivators bave commell('ed a practice of throwing up land when its tum to lie fallow came, 
thus dep .. ivinO' the Government of a portion of the assessment. Of the, existence of this 
evil there can"be no dOllbt, and it is quite possible th"t if it becomes prevalent the loss of 
revenue may be serious. There is also'an objection to the present syslem of seltlement on· 
the part of the Irrigation Department, viz., its telldency to ind uce holders of land at the 
heads of canals to appropriate sufficient water to irrigl\te at once the whole' of their land, 
which has been asspssed on the supposition that it will be cultivated in a triennial rotation, 
at only one-third tbe fair rate of assessment; they thus deprive prople at the tail. of water 
altogether... The eanals,being calculated to hold only sufficient to allow for one ye"r's crop
pine:, the result on the. c""a!.t..,vonue is of course ullfavourable"inasmneh",as those cultivat,mf 
at the beads, of the' eanals, wb .. get the larger share of the water, only pay one-lhirdof what 
would be derived fl'Om its use,. if.it'were'allowed to lIuw on to th .. 'tails',and. were'used for. 
land ... ' other occupanls!' which· would be paid fo. and bring up the callal revenue· to what it, 
was.anticipated it would y,ield. The remedy for tbis i.· to hit upon a plal1'which will Ihave .. 
the, effeat of iud'OOing people. to ~coDomise ,water, a ... d the members of the .conference' have. 
oome.to the co"elusion tbat.peoples!.oul'" be'obligedia pay full as.essmenL for all the· 
water they tak." in place of,.as at pre..ent, allowi-ng: .them. to ,bold ,three timet! the quantity 
of lalJd they require f""a.inl~le yeall'. c""'pand'to pay on it, what wouM be·~qui.ulent to 
fulla ••• ssmen" on, ol1"-II1,,d'on tile supposition, thl>t·probably twcHhi .. d., w"uld be left 
fall"w. The advantage to th.-eolti,ator of the'p<eseM system ;s tlmt if he call manage tOl. 
cr.op ,his land every year without f"!lowing. it, he holds it· at one-third its propel' ren' and. 
thus accumulates capital. If ,he e'dnnot, however,- crop it every yea.; he may for one year, 
get the full benefit of lher.whvle at one-third oflhe·assessment, and then, there being abun-' 
dsnce of waste. land " throw ,it up 1!Dd take up anot!re1' piece to treat in the same way, aDd, 
thus, as, it· were chea't"the.'ewnue. There"ca", be"no,duuDt that in &&me parIs of tbe 
countl'Y tbis b~ been, done ,to a considerable extent, althougb from other land being taken: 
up,Ahe ~ollectlon~. ha"", not mucll fallen off, and,the.zeal.loss h .... not therefore made, itself 
conspicuous. -

10. But notw:ithstandin~ the advantage, the system wves it, seems almost. tbe· universal 
opinion that it .is'llot .looked upon fuvourab!y"by the greabmaes,of the ryots, whl!) would 
prefer paying full assessment on what they caJ.tivate to' paying" diffused rate oll,cultivation 
alld ,fallow togelh~r, provided they are' protected in places wbere pop~)ation is. abundant, 
retaID, and there 18 consequently a great demand for land,_ from the fisk of other people 
tak,inil: pp the land, the,)!' m~y be obliged to leave fallow fol' a reasollable time. Thio (Ol,iu
nately precisely falls in with the views of the Irrigation' Department" and enables Govern
ment by a modification of lhe orders in force in the survey with regart! to the area of 
numbers under wheel irrigation, that is to say, by directing tbat henceforward tlley should 
be only sufficiently large to be cultivated under a sin~le wheel in,ol1e season, fuUy to meet 
also ~he fallow difficulty. It \V~s the general opinion of the conference thaI this system of 
forullng wheel survey numbers m all t.lukas about to be assessed for the fil'st time or 
revised should be at once carried out, Assessment will, then' be iml'"sed at full rates and 
n9t oDe-third of them. A mall holding wheel land will take up as much· as he p,'oposas 
to cultivate in a single season, and if he chooses will continue to hold it continuously. If 
he cannot do "ithout fallowing it, be will throw it up on the understanding that he has a 
lierl on it fo~ two years, !lnd that in the third if he does n,ot take it up his right of occupaucy 
lapses, and It may be gIven out to anyone else. HaVing thuo to pay full rates for all 
water he uaes he will n"turally economise it, and the objection of the Irrigation Department 
to the waste of the present system will be removed. 

n, The Commis~ioner in Sfud is- of opinion tbat as the system of .. difFu3ed rate 0& 

cultivation and fallow has tlle'advantage of enabling an industrious mao who cultivates the 
whole of his land year after year, to do so on very favourahle tenn.., he should, at all evenlS; 
have the option-of 'Ildbering '0 it, or or1ldopting the one now proposed. It was, therefore', 
agreed·at ihe eonf.rence that it would' be advisable' at' thl! iotroduction of a settlement t~ 
allow all the land in a man's holding usually cultivated on the faUow system to be given to 
him at the olle-tbird or other diffused rate,' on ·the condition that he ·.hould hold it w.thout 
the option ofrelinqnishing ally pOl'tion of it for lbe full 10 years of the' settlement. Tbis 
would not be applied to any rice or sailabee or blimnee land, or to the estates of' large" 
.:emindars, unless tber··refu.e-Ieases.' 
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i"2. His Excellency in ·Council is pleaeed"to<8ocede.to the, aoo.eproJlosals, and to direct 
that ,he necessary arrange ... eotil'fo. reducing! ,the ·size,.of,themumhers .hould he proceeded 
.with a •. 800D lIB pOBSible. .In".casea. wllere'.Ithe-. 'prillilege· ... Uowed"in; ,the .last paragrapb.,is 
Banctic)ued, .aeparate,kuhoolayets,ahODld ...... ay .. bl' taken. 

13 •. It 'has been proposeQ by C.olonei Francis tbat no .unassessed waste sbo~ld'begiven 
out for cultivv.tjpn, 'if tbere be. any.v.ssessed suney.Duwbors waste at tbe time. Now a 
certain amount of assessed nltmbers· wilt. no doubt"always be liable to.remain waste, but 
biB Excellency 'in Coun.:il is inclined to tbink that the proportion shonld Dot be large, arid 
that \I ntil 86· per cent. of the <lsseesed numtlers. have· been taken up, ·no UlOO'e of th~ unassessed 
area should be giv.en .out. Forit.is pre.umed. 1he.survey nffioe<:S'1 always·<IIleasure. oul .and 
sep.arat.oly 'assess :sufficient land .to. allow Sor- an· eltteasioa of.,eubivationj and. as the demar
catibn and 1l6SeRsment'of unassessed ... aste necessitates,the 'p_ence of a competen' suney 
officer, it is olearly unacl",illllble to ,begin,it'until 'most of.·tbe,messured.,I,,:1'ld haS' already 
,been taken up by. ,tbeCGmmi .. ioner. lit: ,the Commissione", sbonld 'consider this order 
,ri!quires reconBidel'8tion, his Ex-ceHency, in Counei\! will gladIY"I;iwllI Sir' W. Mel'ewethds 
-new& his bes~"'ltention. 

14. Anotber <J.ue.tion, tn whicb refereoce has .. been made .. in the papers before Gnvera
mont, is the adVisability or otherwise of providill<r at the settlement a. cess over and above 
tbe land revenue, and ill additioll to the local fuuds cess, fol' the e1eai·.nce of canals which 
are not maintaiued by Government. On.full consideration of .tbis.subjec; bis Exc'lllency 
in Council is of opinion tbat it- would be unadvisable to levy sucb. a cess. One cess IS 
enough for a country like Sind, Ilnd it is. quite clear. that. were flinds available, only a fraction 
of the branch canals could, in allY case,' be looked after by the district officers. In regard 
to branch feeders and small·canalBj thedmy·of clearing whiciL.is .imposed by the, c:ustom 
of the country on. the communities to which ·tb~ belong, Gopemment concur in.a suggestion 
wbich bas been made tbat v.n Aqt he passed and the Commissioner in Sind empowered to. 
clear out all'eady existing canala with GoverDlllent funds, recovering tbe cost by a rllte on 
tbe land whicb is actually wate .... d by 1ho cenal. His Ex,cellency in Council r.eq nests that 
tbe Commissioner will fllvoUl' Mm with.bis det$iled opioion as to the best mode of carrying 
out this proposal. It should be pointed '(lut to him that IIpplicatioos for expenditure under 
the Land lmprovemprit Act must Conle frOID the p.eople tIlemoebes.Tbat Act would thus 
be useless, wbere ·lbe· peopllifrom sheer apathy, or from wa.t of combination, allow their 
canals to go to ruin; and it is for Ihese cases, more than any other, tbat provision must be 
made now. The other alternative, su~gested by the Commissioner, of collecting the people 
and inducing them to do wbat is needed under the superintendence of the district officers~ 
savours &omewhat of forced labour, which has been formally aboli.hed; and although 
Government bave no doubt that., in the instonces alluded to by Sir. William Mel'ewether, 
energetic and trustworthy dislrict officel's have- frequently, by their force of character, 
induced the p"opl~ to do such work cheorfully, still i< would nut be desirable to make a 
general practice of it. The people would b",ve undel' tbe prupo.ed Act the alternative of 
keepinfl the canals in proper order in their own way, or paying for. the same work when 
undertaken by Government. The Act would not apply to connls, the property of single 
individuals, whl> may be trusted to take care of their own interests, nor to the main feeders, 
which are annuall)" cl~ared at the expense uf Ihe State, nor to canals newly made by Govern~ 
ment. But it would apply to those callBls which tire held in jnint proprietorship by 
different tribes or communities, from which land is actually irrigated, and the deannce of 
which would have, if necessary, been carried out in uh!en times under a mere order of'the 
Executive. 

1&. His Excellency in Council fully concurs with the Commissioner in tbinking tbat 
purely irdgation and purely settlement questions should nut be mixed 10gether, and that 
even tll...gJl.IUJl,Ulee..Ilu:.elCpend.itllre .. duriJlg.Jl..ietllLDf set.tleIIlenI.. aLaD.Y-llUr.en..awn..on...aRf 
given canal, would be an impracticable measure. He does nQt tbink, wltll the Collector of 
Hyderabud, that. settlements should be postponed tilllhe canals are Illl in first-rate order. 
The imprO\'ement of irri~ational works is a matter of time, and their permanency depends 
greatly on the actiun of the river. The settlement officers must take the water supply as 
they find it. If Government increases the supply afterwards, they bave power.to enhance 
tbe as.essntent; if v.ccidents happen and crops are seriously injured for want of water, or 
from floods, remissions must be giveo. His Excellency in Council believes that, though 
mistakes may bave been mad$! in valuin:t the water supply when seUlementa were new in 
Sind, and though the capri~e of tbA river Indus may annually ruin crops as well as lands 
here and tbere, still on the whole, the experience that has been gained renders the c1v.ssili
cation of irrigated fields in Sind now a matter of comparative ease v.nd accuracy, and be has 
every cODfidpnce ill the ability of the Burvey officers now in that province to carry it out in 
a fitir and satisfactory manner. 

16. His Exoellency in Council is !(Iad to find it recorded that classification of villages, 
acc~rding to the general character of their water supply and their distance from markets. 
receives aDd always has received the most careful attention. In ODe or two reports, which 
came not -.ery long ago UDder bis ~cellency's notice. full information as to the reasons 
~r the d.partu'!I from w~.t would .appear the natural mode of gro.upiog was not given; but 
hiS Excellenc), In CouDc11 now notlCt'S from the repon.. btofore bim that more care is beio<p 
taken in explaining sucb points. He desires, therefore, 10 in:press on the Suney Commis': 
sioner the aOsolute necessity there exists for en~riDg iDto tbe fullest particulars on these 
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8ubj~cls, as without such information Government must be in the dark 8S to the faIrness Clf 

the grouping. There is one important element in the survey, which it is now the fashion 
to omit all reference to in settlement report., viz., the standards and method of val uation. 
In his r.pol t on the revision of the Kotri Taluk ... , tbe settlement officer states that those 
now in force differ considerably f"OID tbose of 11 yeal's ago; but be does not describe his 
existing sc~le. His Excellency in ~ouncil is alwa~s ~Iad to allow considerable latitude 
and discretIOn to settlcment officers In matters of th,s kmd; but they must report all they 
do, and why tbey have done it, for the infol'mation of Government. 

17. The last question of general importance wbich has been brought forward, i. Ihe 
lenO'th of the period for which the settlements shonld be sanctioned. Sir William Mere
wether is of opini~b that. a period of 10 yea!" i. ,not s!Ifficient to indn.ce zell!indor. to collect 
and la,Y, out caplt~l, and, ~enefit by Ibe Jud,c,ous In!estment of It., H,s Excellency in 
CounCil IS, however, of op'Olon that the settlements whIch are now bemg made or revised 
ought to be only for 10 years, which is the period propused for the talukas of Sakkar and 
Kotl'i. Taking'into consideration the transition stale of matters in the province, in which 
considel'able deveJopment of resources may be confidently expected within. the next l(1 
years, coupled, perhaps, with the closing of old and tbe opening of new market._, in conse
quenc. "fthe construction of the Indus Valley Railway, and the improvement of existing 
as well as the construction of new canals; nnd bearing in. mind what has. been I'ecorded 
about the insolvency of large holders and the necessity for assisting them, his Excellency in 
COUl!cil is of opinion that the safest policy will be to lay down the general rule that the 
revised settlements in Sind shall not be guaranteed for more than 10 vears, and to direct 
accordingly that all revi.ion reports be framed with that view. .. 

lB. His Excellency in Council will review separately the detailed proposals which have 
been submitted fol' the four taluka. of Guni, Kotri, Sakkar, and Baga-ka-Tanda. 

To The CO!'lmissioner in Sind, 

(signed) E. W. RaIJenscrift, 
Acting Chief Secretary to Government. 

Thp. S.urvey and Settlement Commissioner, N. D., 
The Settlement Officer in Sind, 
The Public Works Department of the Secretariat (Irrigation Branch). 
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Appendix, ,No. 10. 

rAPER handed in by Sir W. Muir, and referred til in his Evidence of 4th July. 

EXTRACT from REPORT on the FAMINB of 1860-61, in the North West Provinces 
of India, by Colonel R. Baird ~mith; dated 14 August 1861. 

Rr.vIEWING the whole period under notice, we find that in the course of the 9-1 years 
tbat have passed between 1770 and 1861, there bave been six droughts variable in the 
extent of the areas they have influenced, and in their destructiven,ess' of life and property; 
but all of most serious- importance in their effects an the resources of the Government and 
the materiRI condition of the people. The average period at whi"h they have recurred is 
about 16, years, but the coincidence of the llctual and average periods is only very rougl.ly 
'approximate, the former ranging from 13 to 23 years. The last of the series sholls tbe 
longest interval of all, and it is an intenol so full of significance, and so culculated to throw 
light on the subject ofthi~ section <If my Report, that I must tty to iIlustrale it as clearly 
and explicitly as possible. Defore proceeding to do so, I need only add, that I have been 
given to understand that tbe same roug~ periodicity in the recurrence of droughts which 
has been ref'erred to here, has been noticed also in Australia and ::louth America, wbere 
they St'em to follow each other at average intervals of nine or ten years, anll to be 
occasionally of extreme intensity. ' 

That period of climatic disturbance which reacbed its maximum in the drougbt and 
famine of' 1837-38, was coincident ia point of time witb tbe most vital administrative act 
,,'bich ever influenced the material condition of native society in the Upper Provinces. 
From the time of our earliest acquisition of any part of these provinces up to 1833, our 
fiscal system, notwitbstanding some improvements on the native methods wbich were 
gradually introduced. had been thnrougbly bad. The assessments were excessive, unequal, 
and unintelligent. Fixitv df demand was virtually unknown, and, w;th exception to a small 
part of' Bena.'es, no eettl;ments exceeded five years in duration, while a rew were annual 
and ruany triennial. The collectors were, as a rule, utterly ignorant of the forms of tenure, 
and of the comple" system of individual rights which was in lively action around them • 
.. Seated in his office at tbe principal station," says a most competent autho,'ity, ... the 
Collector was attended by his right-hand men, the district accountants, by whom be was 
I!lmost entirely guided. As each estate came up in succession, tbe court record ofprevious 
settlements was read, and the fiscal register for ten years immediately preceding the cessioll 
was inspected. The decision 01" the proprietary rights in the village rested almost 
exclusively on tbe dicta of the district accountants, and as these were followed by little
fartber inquiry, it may be imagined that grellt injust.ice was thus perpetrated. Then followed 
the determination of tha amount of the revenue. On this point, too, reliance was chieBy 
placed on the mere estimate of the native accountants, checked by tbe amounts of past 
eollections, and by any other oners of mere fllrming speculators which migbt happen to be 
put forward at the time. Mistakes of course oceUl'red, and re-adjustmenls had to be made 
even during the currency of tbe short leases the3 granted. Great di.content was naturally 
crealed by tbese blind and summary proceedings among tbose whose interests had been 
neglected or over-ridden by them." , . 

Growing stability under a Government of power sucb 89 ours was, gave, however, a 
growing value to all rights of property. and it began to dawn more and'more clearly on 
ruen's minds that they were robbed not only of empty ancestral claims, but of substsntial 
and transferable rights, wbicb were becoming more and more easily, trsnsmutsble illto 
money as the memories of unsettled times became obscured by tbe general tranquillity. 
Tbe earlier forms of redress open to them were worse than useless. Complainants were 
referred to the Civil Courts. and, wbatever may be the condition of these Courts now. tbey 
work as in the hright ligbt I)f day in companson with the obscurity througb wbich, during 
tha.fi,rst 16 or 110 yea.'s 1I~~r tbe c~ssinn of these provinces. tbey.had to grope their way to 
d~ls.ons. No reoord of r.gbts eXIsted; no knowledge of prevailing tenures was ava.lable 
for thetr guidance; no standards of reference possessing any' authority that commllnded 
respect could be made use of. As the authority already quoted truly say., .. the)' could 
only make confusion worse confounded, and not only were tile errors of the Revenue 
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Depdrtment too often confirmed and repeated in the Courts, but decrees were constantly 
passed so irreconcilable with truth and justice that it was absolutely impossible to execute 
them.-

Su fri.,htful at len~th became the conf,ision induced 'by these causes in the stRte of landed 
property; that remedIes, whose very violence is a measure of the height to which the evil 
to he .bated had risen, were of nece!'..ity adopted. A judicial dictatorship was established 
in 1821, and all public and private transfers of land made within the first seven or eight 
years after the cession we .. subjected to-its decision. The expedient had but limited succeso, 
though the action of the Commission was vigorous enough. 1t iIIuotrates thelf couroe in 
one of the districts which subsequently suffered most from the famine, to mention tMt in 
Cawnpore they annulled 186 sales ofland for arteal's of public revenue out of 406 of which 
they took cognizance. or about 46 per cent. of the entire number. 

'Out of these various efFurts, however, tbere rose grad ually a clearer 'll1d more practical 
perception of the true remedies for the deplorable condition of the country. It began to 
be seen that to assess with equity'knowledge was the first necessity, and that ao lung a& 
brief settlements continued to be made without intimate and accnl'ate knowledge of all the 
main element. affecling the actual condition of the people, 80 long must blundors of the 
·most pernicious influence be perpetuated. In Mr. Holt Mackenzie's well-known Act VII. 
·of 1822 these views found clear and explicit expression. The general principles oca sound 
settlement, tbe obiect; t(Jlbe aimed lit, the manner in which ther .hould be oou,Nht, with 
other essential points, ar-e to be tr""",d in it with nnmistakeable distinctneS8. 'J:here has 
alway. heen a genial Bnd generous.. appreciation in the North Western 'Provinces of tbe 
general wisdom and justice of this scheme, and of the stendy growth of accurate·infurmation 
as to the stRte of the people to which it was the first important.tep. 

But f,om inherent practical defects in tbe modes of procedure preJ!cribed, and in certain 
oilier points, the plan failed in producing sati,factory results. Ten years after its initiation 
.tbe progress made in 'ettlemen\ll "as but nominal. The old record of the Futtebghur 
district, to which I have previously ,eferred, shows that between 1822 and 1833 ollly 276 
out of 1,164 villages in that. district had been ass.essed uncler the provisil)ns oftbeAct. In 
Futteypore the results were still more notable, only three vill'lges havin .. been ·settled 
between 1822 and 1833, Bnd it was generally estimated ihat something like ~ century must 
passbefole the whole oHbe Prtninees Clould be finally"oettled. 

'This was, (1£ course, equivalent to. a sentence of condelllnation on the sccre of impractica
.bility, and if the plan had beel\ persisled in. tbe famine of 1860-61 wlluld have tound liS 
with fully three-fourths of the work .till to do. 'Act IX. of 1833, bowever, transformed an 

. unworkaWe into a perfectly workable scheme, by correcting its elrors, simplifying it. pro
cesses, limiting its range, and supplying for it a comparatively new and special native 
agency, highly paid and honuurably placed, from which much invaluable aid was obtained. 
Ill. aoout nine years from tbe passing of the .Ac:t, tho. "hole of tbe districis • • .• 
:were settled for periods ran&ing from· 2.0. to 30 years. . 

It forms, of course, DO part of my' prEsent purpose to dwell on any details of the "ettle-
1Ilenfs thus madE'. For the -moment;-l desire rather to draw· attention to· -the aetnnl CDn
Ilition oftbe people as influenced by the .tate of -things "'hien the system Df 1811a was 
designed to ameliorate. than ·to the effects of ' that system· 88'devE'loped in' afur years. It is 
"ith this object that I have given the foregoing condensed sketch Df tbe etlects of the 
temporaly or summary selliement system which had prevailed 'without any material miti
gation ,.j' its depn:ssiog. and weakening inOuences.up _to the time when native society had 
to endure tbe temble shock Dfthe drought lind famme of 1637-38. 'To my own mind I 
confess it appears clear that no misapprehension can be greater ~han to suppose tbat the 
settlement oftbe public demand on the land is only lightly, or, as some 6ay, not at all 
connected with,the occurrence of famines. It lieo, in reality; far nearer to. the root of th; 
matter, because orits intimate aDd vital relation to tbe every.day life of Ibe "eople, and to. 
their growth towards pro.perity or to .... ards degradation, than any such accessori .. ao canals 
or roads, or the like, importaDt tbough iliese unquestionably are. It is no doubt quite true 
tbat not the best settlell!eDt system whicli mortal intellect eould devise would cover. tbe 
,~kies witb clouds, or moisten the eartb with rain, wben the Nurse of nature bnd establisbed 
,a d;"ough;: But. gi;ven, the droug~t ~d ,its conseque,nces. tbe capacity of tbe people to 
r",slst tbelr deslru,ctlve mBoence 18 lD duect proportIon (I would almost say geometrical 
proportion) to ihe petfection of the settlp.ment sy.t~m under which tbey are livin .. and 
growiDg •. That system.in the North·Western Province.<, prior to 1837-38, w~ by 
universal coo.e"t a most unsound ooe, and. ita. direct ~ilndeucy was to aggravate tbe 
grievous pressure which had tben to be borne. 

Nor was lhe ~e"kne8S i.n the social fa~,i,: th,;,s generated m~ch relieved at that period by 
any aceessory aids from either canals of .. rrlgallon -or eentral hnes of oommunication, or hy 
·interior toads other than the usual DatIve carl tracks. _ Tbe great navigable rivers were 
iliere, of course; but iliey were the onlr linea of easy communication with the Lower, and 
between many parts. of, the· Upper ProvlDces. Th«: Grand T~unk Road was in its infancy. 
conceived in plan and m part executed, but only m a very Imperfect state. The District 
roads now existing are the resul.ts nf a special.appropriatiorr-wbich-fDrlmd part of tbe new 
system of sl"ttlement, and Ihe mIserable expedIent at cnmpulsory' labonr, for·wbich it was 
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tbe substitute, had of coarse beeo practically usel.eBs. Tbe 0~1~ canals of irrigation wbich .J 
were tben in existence, the two drawn from tbe River Jumna, Irrlgatfd scarcely more Ihan 
60 OOU or 70 000 acres between tbem before 1833; and eveo in 1837-38 tbeir combined 
effects did o~ extend o..er a larger area than about 400;000 'acres, "'hich, tboug/llocally of 
the bigbest value; WIlS yet of but limited influence 0/1 the country at large. 

Speaking in general terms, therefore, native society in' Ibe north-west· had to race the 
calamity of 1837, .de~i1itate~ by a fiscal syst~m tbat was op.pressive and d .. pre.sing in' its 
inftuences' and With Its agneultural populatiorr generaily·d.scontented -under tbe extreme 
eoufusion into whicb, by the action of. botb revenue and judicial systems, all their most 
treasured ri"hts bad been tbrown. In India we .11 know very well Ibal, when tbe agricul
tural class i~ weak, tbe weakness of'all .. tIler sections of tbecommunity is', ·tbe illevita~le 
eonseq'uence. Internal. trade was'b~rde~ed aud barassed by cumbersome duties, and car~led 
on under difficu.lties. of transport WhlChy .1n such·. crlsls,-must h~ beerrlllmost-parnlysmg. 
External commerce had for many years prior to 1833-34, been virtually stagnant; tbe 
growtll both'of imports and exports, wbich has now' reached sucb magnificent proportions. 
had; tb:n 'barely commenced wi~h the remov~l of tbe re.tl'iction~ "!l tlie Indian trade.m 
1833. Reference to the old records of·th·e t.meg·shows, that \\ b.le III 1833-34 tbe entire 
~l[p')rtand import t1'lldP. of the Benga'l Presidency, wbl~h then'included the Nortb Western 
Provinee. allrt the D'elhi territory, was, 'ill even numbers; 7,22,00,080 rupees,OI' 7,220,000 L_; 
it had been, five yrars before, or ill 1829-30, 8S high as 7,72,00,00Q rupees, or 7,720,000.L 
The intermediate fluctuations, ho ... ever,. are just. such. as to indicate, as I .said !Jefore, a state 
of trade virtually sta~nanL In 1836-37, wl,en thd famin~ was beginning to tell on the 
eountry, tbe upward movement 1)f tbe tratle:had begun. and in thut year the aggregate- im_ 
portQ and exporta were ll,12,OO,000 rupees, or 11,120,0001., being an increase of nearly 
four millions sterling over those of tbe period ending in 1833-34. Of tbi. increase, perbaps 
about a million' aterlillg would fairly represent the ~bare of the. North.Western Provinces. 
We know that now,tbis tratle, which i. among the most vivid and certain indications of 
internal growtb', b.It 1'isen to above threerold ·itll amount iI,. )837. Making, therefore, 
e.epy re8sonoble allowance fur tbe imermediate lnllr.8.e of population, tbe conclusion seems 
still h .. esistible, that 'the material corrditillD of all affected by external commerce must hllye 
been llluchlo1ftr during tbe famine of1837-38 than during that of 1860-61. 

Tbesedt1ailS'"WiII. I tl'ust,'suffice to give at least a fairly accurate impfession or-the 
~eneral condition 'or the people wbe .. .the calamity of 1837-38 ·was imllline .. t. I would 
now try to give a like impression of the' true magnitude and 'intensity of the calamity itsell', 
a8 a necessary preliminary' to a comparisonc.f its .ifeclg with those'of the e.isting famine; 
and to this end it-'Is primarily necessary t" endeavour to define tbe. geograpbical liwitS 
1rilbift ~hich the i~~uellce of.~e drbllg!!t bf 183'7~,,:as felL •. .. ., 

Iii Chatt No. VUI. will be fonnd a 'representation ofthe boundaries of the famine tract 
of 183'7-38. Tbe area of the ~atest intellsity was unquestiOl,ably on this occasion in thi 
districts of the Lower noab: ~ortlt of AlIyghur tbe pressul-e, tbough sensibly felt, did not 
approach to anything like fllmine, aud WIIs fat inferior to thatin tbe southern sectiun ofthe 
tract. Th!> districts· of Agra, Muttr:r, Etawab; Mynpoorie, Futtehgbur, and 'Cawnpore. 
were the Beata of the extreme.t misery, and the most pitiable mortality. In Futtel'pore the 
8uffering was grel1t,and in Allahabad' considerable hut mitigated. 'Below Allahabad the 
pressure was but little, if at all; felL Oude generally escaped,. aud is represf'nted as having 
furnished some surplus "u.,pplies to the di.tricts w~st of tbe Ganges. The Northern Doab, 
including tbe districts of Bolundshubu .. , Meerut, Muzuffarnuggurj 'and SahlLranpure; were 
th ... exporting districts, and sent such surplus produce as they bad by the ri~er rout .. , or by, 
the ordinary nati'V8 roads to the southward. On tliis point all tbe testimony. of grail:! 
mercbant. {."Om whom I s(>lIgbt infurmation was uniform. Robilkund suffered severely in 
pat'ts, but not :;enerally. Then, as now, however, some of the districts Qntbe rigbt bank 
of the Jumna were cruelly devastated. Tbe worst suffering,'wl\S in Humeerpore, Agra, 
and l\futtra· west of tbe J umna, and Delhi. There Wai also a good deal of pressure in 
Goorgaon, PtlDeeput, Rohtuk; Hansi; and His ... r; and of tbese districta llissar was tbe 
_ret. 

A. an index of tbe contemporary estimate ortbe comparative intensity ot sultering 
throughou~ tbe famine tract, I annex thE' accompanying list of remittances to the Iliff.rent, 
districts, nlad. by the Calcutta Relier Committee :-

Rape_. 
To Altl' - - 21,000' 
To Cawnpore 19,000 
To 1::'8_0. -, 111,008 
To l\futtra·- _ - 18,UOO 
To Mynpoorie._ - ~ 16,000' 
To HUloeerpora nod c..Jpee - 13,000. 
To I:1lt1ehgbu~ _. 8,000 

To Banda" ~ 
To Allygbllr 
To Delbi -
To Fultey,.. ... ·'· -
To Bolund.boour-,· 
To Jrllrnaul 

R"~ 
- 8,900 
• 6,000 

4,008 
4,080+ 
S,ODO 

- S,Otl4t· 

~e ~ommittea says, hrieRy ... the famine appears to ha .. beea most grievous.in thecUstricts. 
Iyltlg al".ng, bOlb bank. or lbe Jumna, Multra, Agra, Etawab, and HU'lleerpore. n. 
whole d,str.ct of lIIynpoorie. loud 80me subdivisi,"nl> (Pergunnw) of c._pore. were 
equally. affiloted. Futtehghur aDd AUyghur suffered al.;o, b,,~ in the latta district the 
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conseGuent dist~ess appears to bave been comparatively small." To other parts of tbe 
tnict no allusions are made. 

In further illusll'ation of the same point, I j!ive 'tbe following Table of the annual 
revenue of the different divisions of ·the North-"Ve~lern Provinces, t.hrown into averages 
for quinq'lennial periods, and.extending from ]0 years prior to the famine to 10 years 
after it: 

From From From From 
1827-28 1832-33 1837-88 1842-43 

DIVISIONS. to to to to 
1831-32. 1836-37. 1841-42. 1846-47. -----------------

R,. lU. lU. fu. 
Meerut ~ - - - .52,28,807 66,54,624 63,81,540 69.05,136 
Rohilkund - - - - 64,12,564 58,58,664 36,1~,641 63,03,941 
Agra - - - - - 70,56,480 75,01,686 62,55,286 70,34,606 
Allahabad - - - - 91,63,217 87,87,969 75,16,670 R4,00,608 
Beliares (Goruckpore and ~zim-

ghar only) - - - 17,02,438 24,43,719 29,95,416 34,99,066 
Delhi - - - - - - - - 27,86,912 32,70,727 -

From a study of this Tab;e some clear inferences may be drawn as to the comparalive 
intensity 'of tbe general pressure. It is well known that remissions of the Government 
demand, especially uader prolonged settlements of the revenue, are made only in cases of 
urgent and pressing necessity. Average pressure is presumed to be provided against in 
terms of the settlement, and dit;trict officers ael under a heavy sense of personal respon
sibilit}' when they propose large remis~ions. Thay now act generally with an intimate, 
and, probably, in 1837-38 they also acted with a fair knowledge of the real condition of 
their people, so that the amount of remission of public demand proposed for each district, 
and the loss of revenue consequent thereon, may be taken as an approximate lest of the 
intensity of the IlIca! pressure. So estimated, the Agra division, including the district. of 
Agra, Mutlra, Etawah, Mynpoorie, and Futtehghu .. , exhibits results surpassing those of 
any otber division. The average annual revenu~ of the division prior to the famine was, in 
round numbe ... , 70,02,000 rupees, or nearly 750,0001. In the five )'ears following the 
famine it fell to 62,55,000 rupees. or 625,0001., thus showing an annual loas of 12,47,000 
rupees, 01' 124,7001., or a total loss in five years of 62,35,000 rupees, or 623,0001. 
Further, bowever, the lapse of five years by 110 mean. obliterated the influence of the 
famine on the revenue of the State. In the following five years the avel'age annual revenue 
was still neady 5,00,000 rUl'ees below tbe standard prior to the famine, and in those years 
a further loss of nearly 25 lakhs. or 200,0001. took place. At this preseltt time tbe 
revenue continues to show a difference from the above standard of about 31 lakhs, so that 
about 40,tiO,000 rupees, or 4M,OOO 1. must be added for the loss in Ihe 13 years intervening 
between 1846-47 and 1809-60. The stamp of this terrible calamity has. thereforp, 
remained uneffacer! in this division by the lapse of 22 years, and the State has received 
from the districts furming it less revenue, by an aggregate amount of tbe almost iucredible 
sum of J,32,85,000 rupees, or 1,328,5001 .• tlran it would have done had it been possible 
by any expedients to have warded off the cata.trophe. Tbe above, it sbould be noticed 
80mewhat underrates the los.; inasmuch as credit is given for increa&e of revenue due t~ 
resumptions 01 rent-free lands, lapses of es.lntes, and the various miscellaneous items which in 
the coul'Se of 22 years have swollen the apparent land revenue. It also .omewhat overrales 
it from not taking Dccount of reductions of demand due to other causes thnn the famine, so 
that un the" hole it is probably nOI far wrong. It is well tltat in dealin"" with measure. to 
remedy calamities so disastrous, some definite conceptions sl!ould be fOtll~ecl of the vast in
terest. involved, and few illustrations could be more impressive than this, which shoil's that 
within a single division, agricultural property certainly not l.ess than from 8 to 10j millions 
sterling in gross value was entirely annihilated. 

Nearly equal in order of intensity stands the Allahabad division, including the districts 
of Allahabad, Futteypore, Cawnpore, Humeerpore, and Banda. Here tbe loss in the first 
five years following the famine was J2,70,000 rupees, or 127,000 L annnally, or, in all, 
113,50,000 rupees, or 630,000 I. In the succeeding five years, bowever, the loss was 
sensibly leos tbaa in the Agra division, being.3~8.8,000 rupees, or 38,800 L per annum, or, 
in all, 19,40,000 .rupees, or 194,000 7. The diVISIon has not yet completely recovered itself. 
and its revenue is still about 2,00,000 ru pees, or 20,000 1. per annum, below the standard 
previoue to the famine. The whole loss of revenue ill this division ma~ therefore be com
puted at 1,~8,90,000 rupees, or 1,08~,OOO 1'1 repr,;se."toug a .destructlon oC agricullural 
pro~rty w~lch may be val!led at from SIX to eight millions sterhng, according to the pro-

, purllon wl\l~h the re .. enue .'S assumed to bear to th~ gross p~oduce of ~e land. Regarding 
this proparUon, oplDlons differ, but for purJlilses 01 calculatIOn \ take It to be as one to 
eight. 

Rohilkund showl very mod prate traces o.f suffering, and even these were nearly ob
literated within the five years after the famme. The total los1 in this division did not 
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exceed probably about 18,00,000 rupees, o. 180,0001., and one 'million sterling may be 
taken to represent the value of produce lost. Tbe revenue in the secoud period of five 
years alier the famiDe was about five lakbs per annum above tbe anle-famine standard, and 
it bas continned rather to rise than fnU ever sillce. 

Tbe Meerut di.ision sho\Vs not only no signs of permanent ~uff~ri0!l" but marked prOOfs 
of !(reat and steady progress. In tbe first five years afiertbelamme tts revenue r08e to over 
7,00,000rnpee., or 70,OnO L per annum, and in the next five years to aDout 12,50,000 rupees 
above the standard before tbe famine. It bas remained nearly cOllstant ever since. These 
results fully confirm the belief that in 1831-3S the Meerut. division scarcely suffered at 
all. A trace of pressure in Bolundsbuhnr ar.d somewbat severer suffering in Allyghar 
represent tbe full influence of tbe famine, and as ( find from the records of tbe Allygbur 
district that the whole amount of remissions deemed.necessary by tbe collector to mitigate 
the sqfferiog was only 87,000 rupees, the calamity could evidently have been but liuhtly 
felt. Where its intensity was tbe !!rratest, the results were very different to tbis, a~ the 
following extract from. Mr. H. Rose's Settlement Report nf Cawnpore sbows :-

.. REMISSIONS of Revenue on account of the Famine in Cawnpore." 

Demed .. Coll""liona. Remissions. 

- R,. lls. RI. 
1837-a8' - - - - - 21,76,858 11,67,219 10,18,6~9 

188H9 - - . - - 21,77,733 17,36,426 4,41,807 . 
1839--40 - . . . - 21,89,658 19,24,360 2,65,298 

Toul. of Remissions in Three Yea'; - - . 17,25,244 

Writing in 1841, Mr. Rose mentions that the breadth ofcoltivation 'was still very much 
less Ihan before the famine, and indeed the revenue is at tbis time a sbade below wbat 
it tben wa.. Similarly in Ihe Agra disilict, tbe remissions in tbe first year following the 
calamitv are e:iven at a little over 22,00,000 ·rupees, or 220,000 I. . 

The Delhrdivision shows on the whole very sligbt signs of permanent suffering, and in 
tbe Benares division there are none at all. . 

Tbese details will, I trust, suffice to show that the geograpbical limits of the famine 
tract of 1837-38 bave been t:-accd witb as much care as tbe meaDS available for the 
purpose would permit. Tbere are strong indications that witbin the bad parts of thp. 
tract there were degrees of sulfering, not in Buch marked contrast as on the present occa
sion, bnt still discernible, aDd due doubtless in the main to Ihe some causes, tbe variations 
in facilities for culture, nnd in thl' natural capacity of the different races of the p.,ople for 
agricultural labour. But tbere is no reason to doubt that the pressure was mach more 
general then than now by reason of the inferior ability of native .ociety to resist it. 

The total area of the famine trsct of 1837-38 may be estimated roughly at from 20,000 
to 25,000 square miles, '1r from 1.2 to 16 million$ of acres; it does not differ wery materially 
in extent, therefor .. , from tbat of lS6D-61. . . ' 

• • • • • • • 
Estimating from these various data as well as I can, I would say tbat the total popula

tion affected hy the famine of 1831-38 muat have been between eiJ;bt and nine millions. 
and that tbe population or the di.tricta.within which tbe intensity of .uff.rin~ 10lIS greatest. 
and tbe mortality higb •• t, must have been roughly abollt five millions. In 1860-61 the 
corre.ponding numbers were about 13 and 6 millions; but in reference to tbe latter number. 
it will be noted that no such discriDlination could be used in distinguisbing Ibe varioDS 
interior areas of greatest intensity in 1837-38 as was practicable in 1860-61. • 

As re!1ards the comparative intensity of the drought, pbysically considered, during the 
two fomlDe periods, I think it may with confidence be taken as virtually the same. Tbere 
are no records of any nlue sbowing the rainfall during tbe earlier period, wben indeed tbe 
value uf such records in 'relotion to land revenne questions was onlv be!!inning to be appre
cia~ed. BOlh droughts, bowever, were heralded by previ<!us seasons of dryness injurioDS to 
agnculture. In lS3S-a4 there bad been a partial famme, but 1834-36 was a year of 
IIbundance. 1835-36 was indifferent, and 18S6-37 again was good. It is well known 
thut 1858,1859, and 1860 were yery dry and unravourable. Tbe Dature of the drought in 
eacb case was tbe &ame. An almost entire failure of the· rains required' for the autumn 
crop, aDd the consequent destruction or Ihat erop, was followed by a total failure of the 
spnug raius, so that DO land could be cultivated but with Ihe aid of anilieial irrigation. 
When no autumn rains rail 8fter August it matters very little, so fin os agriculture is con
ceroed, what tbe previous falls may bave been, and as it WRS the case Ihat bolh in 1837-38 
and 186D-61 nol .. sbower fell from September till March within tbe bad parts of either 
famine tract. the ronclusion Ihat the physical inlensit)' of the drought was practically tbe 
sawe in both ill a safe and reasonable one, ;and Ibe broad f<let of this identity makes the 
absence of detuiled registeno in tbe earlier- period a matter of no serious practical 
im porlance. . 

There is, however, ODe point, and a wital one, on which the two periods differ very 
0,46.. 3 Q remarbhlr. 
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remarkably. That is. in the prices of fnod-grains during the curreocy of the famine in 
each. After a m""t careful and minute search, 1 have been able to find no iostance durio!! 
the very beaviest pressure of the famine of 1887-38 in which the price of wheat rose 
above III seers per rupee. The grain prices are almost Invariabl y quoted without reference 
to tbe .alue of the weights used; but ns local grain weighls generally somewhat exceed 
the Government standard, any error would most. probably tend to lower the rate " 
little. 

I give so:ne illustrations of the prices in 1837·38 at different places:

Allahabad 
Cawnpore 
Allyghur 
Futtlghur 
Agra 
Muttra -
Kunial -

- 17 i Seers per Ru pee. 
13i " 
18 

" lit " - III to 131 " - 12 
- 12 to 14 .. 

The average price in the worst localities may safely he taken at 12~ seers per rupe~. It is 
well. known thnt in the worst localitips of. tbe famine of 1860-61 the price was up to 7i 
seers per rupee, and ranged between that and 8i tlntil the influence of the vast importatiuns 
ill February, Marcb, and April 1861 beglLD to tell on tbe markets, wben it fell to betw.en 
10 and 11. Making all needful allowaoce for such part of this marked difference of prices 
as may be due to intermediate variations in the value of money, there can he no question, 
I tbink, thnt tbe presure from dearness of food ougbt to bave been sensibly greater in 
1860-61 than in 1837-38. It will not be overlooked either that the mao. of the population 
which bad to feed itself at these enhanced rales was lUuch greater in thelater than in the 
earlier period. The general resources available to meet this incl'eased demand mun there-
fore h~ve been proportionally lalger. . 

• • ,e • . • • • 

On another point indicative of .ocial condition and material prosperity, the two famine 
periods under comparison show marked contrast. No sooner had·the serious pressure oflhe 
famine begun to be felt in 1837-38, than tbe ordinary bonds of society seemed to be broken 
b. it. Beginning in Rohilkund, tbe population ~atbered into bands for plunder, and driven 
desperate by starvation. theyeverywbere attacked the grain stores ill the larger villages 
and towns, and carried off-their contenls. ,Spreading rapidly, the ,lisorganisiltion soon 
reached the districts of the Lower Doab, and deplorable coofu'sinn is described as having 
prevailed from Bareilly to Allahabad. Troops had to be moved nut on some ncca.ions, 
aod dmiog the wbole course of the famine a largely augmented polIce force, botb of horse 
and foot, bad 'to be kept up to maintain the peace, a duty which. bOlVever, was very difficult 
to perform against large bodies of men whose natural instinct for fight or plunder was 
quickened by the sense of their own sufferings, and the sigbt of those of their wi VcR 

and children. . Of sucb disorganis~Lion as this we had no signs durin!! the famine of 
1860-61, and though this may in part have been due to the inauence of militar,. operations 
too' reCEnt to have lost their moral effect, ye~ I believe it was much mure due to the far 
healthier condition of native society now tban tben.. -

It ·is not my intention to reproduce. here the harrowin/!" aod in ma~y jnstanc~s moot 
I'evolting illustrations of tbe greater and more terrible mortality of the earlier famine which 
have come under my notice, in c"llecting materials for tbis comp"rative view of the two 
periods. From every large station the testimony is the same; and the witnesses are 80 

varied. and of condilinn so unimpeacbable, that making every aUowance for tbe excitement 
of th~ time., it is. imp.oss.ible to doubt the general fidelity of th~ sad )lictures they pre.ent. 
The .mpresslOn gtven IS, \0 trutb. tbat the calamIty was of sucb lOten81ty and ma"'nitude as 
til have been reallx unmanageable. While. fOI' example. the daily burials by th: police Ht 
Agra are reported to average nearly 400, numerous observe .. dlawattention to th" pro
fusioo of bodies near the river •. and along the ~oa~s. , I annex oelow a general order, whicb 
gives a palDful staml' of reahty.to lIke d""crlp~lons from Cawnpore, and in the Appendix 
will be fouod detaIls from Futt.gbur, confirmlOg the same mournful conclusions. The 
official reports of settlement officers abound wil h references In tbe devastation Rnd wasle 
lIf life of which tbey had incontestable proofs in the Course of their dutie. ill the interiors o( 
districl&. Of Elawah, Mr •. Martin Gubbins writes. in 1841: "That the population has 
been very sensibly reduced by denlh is abundantly evident rron. the still deserted houses 
and abandoned Jauds. as well as from the general rail of rents throu~hout the district. This 
latter fact sufficient.ly indicates the competition, not of c • .tltivators of land. but of land
holders .cor cllltivators, and it will, no ,~oubt, require the lap~e o~ many yea~s 10 repiace tbe 
populatIon th.t .ha~ been swept away. Of tbe olher bad dIS~ICt., lIke ev.denre migbt be 
produced, bot It. IS needless to gIve more' than samples 01 such resnlts. The O"eneral 
murtality, call1lot, of conrse, bp. k~"wn n<:w, with any approach to precision. but f doubt 
if it were les~ thrQughout tbe e.nttre famlDe tract tban about 800,0?0. Tbe poerer land
·holders wbo, \0 1860-61, were Just able to .,ruggle tbrough the lime of greatest need 
.uffered ill 1837-38 as bitterly as did the mere labourers add artiz.ns now. Large numb • ...: 
"f them died of starvation, and I find it specially noted that .mong the 80,000 paupers 
employed- or supported by the magtstrate of Agra, a very large· proportion was of sfOall. 
proprietors. This wa. the natnral result of their social condition at tbe time as be".r. 
described. Their land w·as utterly valueless uole •• tbey could cultivale it; it had 'no market 

, price, 
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price, for no man would buy it, &r make advan7es UpOIl it as security, so that tbeir only 
resource was to become paupers, or perlsb. ' 

Contra.ted from these different pointe of view, tbe general conclusion regarding the two 
famine periods is, that as in all tbe Illaterial conditio.ns by which intensity of sufferinO' is 
decided, 1880-61 was fully equ.~ to 1837-38,' wbile in some of t~e mo~t important~ 8S 

price of food and mass of populabon, for nample, tbe latter was de~ldedly ID a worse posi
tion than 'the earlier period, the actual 'sufferings of the commuDlty ought to have been 
greater now than then. Yet we knolV that tbis was very far from being the case, wbetber 
that intensity be measured by the sac~ifices entailed on the State, or by proofs of misery 
visible among the people. Neither WIll revenue have to be abandoned now to an extent 
at all comparable with wbat was needful then; nor bas society become disorganised; nor 
have the people died in any such terrible proportions; nor will tbe influences of the suffering, 
mournful thouO'h in many instances it bas bp-en, continue so long; nor hilS the great body 
of the humble; proprietaries collapsed under the greater pressure; and these results lead 
directly to the more close cousider~tion ~f the causes to wh.icb di~erences so !,larked are to 
he attributed. No part of the subject WIll gUIde us more ImmedIately, I heheve, to sound 
remedial measures than this. 

Foremosi, then, among the means whereby society in Northern India has been 80 

strengthened as thus to_ resis' with far leas suffering, far heavier'pressure; from drought and 
famine in 1860-61 than in 1837-38, I place the creation, as it may almost literally be 
called, of a vast mass of readily convertible and easily transferable agricultural property. as 
the direct result of the limitation for long terms of the Government demand on the land, 
and tbe careful record IIf individual rights accompanying it, which bave been in full and 
acti ve opel'lltion since the existing Bettlements were made. I have befor~ described the 
condition of agrioultural property antecedent to these settlements, and it WIll probably be 
a.dmitled, without ,serious qualification, that a state of things more likely to weaken the 
society Iivin" under it could scarcely be conceived. To the great and uneq ual pressure 
of public bu;dens, to the hopeless confusion or ambiguities 'Of title, to the frequent and 
arbitrary interferences then prevailing, have succeeded assessments rarely Ileavy, generallv 
moderate, and in many inslances extremely light; titles minutely reeorded and easily under
.tood, long leases, and the guarantee 'Of the enjDyment of .. II profits during the currency of 
luch leases. The natuml results of soch a cbange in so vital a part of the Bocial economy 
have grown steadily more and more apparent. Land has obtained an increasing marketable 
value. Its value 8S a security has doubtless, been largely made use of in mitigating the 
pressure 'Of the famine., Beneath the surface there is continual change 'Of proprietorship in 
progress. Salea of land for arrellrs of public revenue have almost disappeared frDm the 
public records, while sules b;!' voluntary actiDn Dr in satisfaction 'Of debts have vastly increased. 
These mutatiDns almost unilormly indicate the healthy gravitation of capital to the land, and 
though some may mourn over the gradual hut certain displacement 'Of an ancient proprietary 
with all its traditiDnal memories, the revolution will advance just as surely as in the struO'"le 
of life, industry, thrift, intelligence, and :wealth must displace indolence, extl'ava"a';;~e. 
intellectual staguation, and poverty. The general tendency 'Of local influence is to °check 
Ihis proces., but Lhe effort is idle, and may be mischievous. The action itself is, in so far 
as the stabilitf of society is concerned, maUer for congratulation rather than matter fDr 
regret, ami it '0 determined by n&.turd causes which ~an no more be intcrrered with arbi
trarily without damage, than can the natural laws regulating ,trade in any other fDrms. 
Whe~her we will it or no, however, the .gradual gro-:vtb of monied classes, and tbe pro
gressIve tendency of such classes to leek IIlvestments ID land, are sure to bnng the soil and 
the capital of the country more and more closely into an union, to be fruitful ultiinatelv in 
the most beneficial results to all. .• 

To .how tbe stagn .. tion hefore, and the !lrowth subseqnent to the existing settlements I 
give the annexed slatementof the price of land at different periods in the district,of Bareiliy• 
I take thia district as an illustration, beoausf' no records 'Of any other 1 have been ahle to 
procure cDver, so many years. 

Deeennial Average Selling Price of Land Sold by Pri~ate Sale in Bareilly. 

On Total Are .. On Rennne On Land actnally 
YEA R. per Acre. 

Paying Land Cnltivaled 
par Acre. ,parAere. 

R.. a. ". R •• a. p. R.. a. p 
i828 II 12 11 a I, 3} , 6 6 

18S8 II ]0' II 8 8 9 , '6 !! 

18U I II 8 II , 7 10 8 

It appears, therefore, that in 1823 land sold for &.4. 6. 6 .• Dr about 8 •• 9i d. pt'r a<'re 
or cultIvated soil. Ten yean later it sold fOl' a &hade less. but in )843 the selling price 
had risen to &. '7. 10. 11., or to about 16 •• 3 d. per acre, being an increase 'Of litt Ie under 
76 per cent., and now it is abont twice this ra~ The best rennue authorities a"ooree in 

'estimating the average selling priceoftr lhe North-Western Ptovinces in 1837 at ODe year's 
0.46. . 3 Q 2 'rent. 
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rent, or about one and a-third times the amount of tlie Govemment demand on the total 
area sold. It had risen in 1848, 8S detellnined by very extensive data, to Ihree and a half 
times the revenue; and now it may safely be taken at about five times that standard. The 
total amount of the land revenue in 1837-38 in those' parts of tbe North-Western Pro
villces and Delhi territory under long settlements was, in round numbers, three·and-a-half 
millions sterling. The average value of .the 'land was therefore somewhat more than four 
and a half millions. In the 24 years that have since pas,ed, this value has risen to five 
times the amount <If the public demand at the earlier dale, or to 17! millions, havinu: thus 
increased the wealth of the landholders by the great sum of nearly 13 millions sterling. 
Under the administrative improvements of the period this wealth bad ceased to be 
locked up and untransfened; and it can, I think, admit of no question that society so 
strengthened mu~t have been competent to bear much heavier strains than it could bear 
before. 

Such, then, having been the general results of the protracted fixity of the public demand, 
the security of titles, the general moderation of assessment, the recognition and cBI'eful 
record of rights, and the reasonably equable distribution of the burden of land taxation, 
which wer~, the main characteristics of the settlements of 1833-45, the inference seems ir
,'esistible, that to intensify and perpetuate those results we must proceed atill further in the 
same healthy and fruitful direction. The good which has beEn dOlle by partial action on 
sound plinciples i. bOlh a justification Rud an Encouragement to further advances, and 
entertaining the-most earnest conviction thi.! state interests and populnr interests will be 
alike strengthened in an incl'easing ratio by the slep. The first, alld, as I believe, most -
important remedial rneasUl'e I have respEctfully to submit for consideration; is the ex
pediency of fixing for ever the public demand on the land, and thus converting the existing 
,settlements in the first great subdivisional section of the tract of country now under 
refer~nce, from settlements for long periods only into settlements for perpetuity • 

... • ... • • • ... • 
So far back as 1802-3, the pledge of a perpetual settlement of the land revenue WRS given 

by the local aUlhorities to the peoplE of the.e provinces, .ubject, however, to the sanction 
of tbe court of directors. In describing the fiscal· system of that period, and the state of 
general misery and oppression which had prevailed, Sir Robert Montgomery thus alludes 
to the tempel' and feelings of the pEople:- , 

"I have quoted enough to show the state of the country then abont to b~ subjected to 
British management. 

,. The first step was a false one. The revenue (of the di.trict of Cawnpore) was raised 
from 22,56,156 rupees to 24,87,924 rupees. • ... • • The people, however, 
were full of confidence in the justice and integrity of the British Govel'oment, and looking 
forward to the blessings of a f.erpetual settlement, such as hud been formed in Bengal, were 
ready to accede to any terms. ' 

Such a settlement was negatived, however, at the time' by the home authorities, and 
looking back from the vantage ground of the long intervening experience, it appears clear 
that, jf made in t)le dense ignorance which then prevailed, it must have involved, uncon
sciously to its authors, a bideous amount of injustice and wrong. More than a quarter of 
a century was allowed to pas., however, before evell a moderate de!!:ree of light was leL in 
upon the various bearings of the question; and even no .. ', at the end of more tban half a 
cen.tury, many ~ill still doubt whether we can safely grant to the people those ble.singg 
which were anxiously expecled by their fathers, when the country first came under British 
,'ule. I believe, however, that the boon of a public demand, fixed for e.er, would be 
apprecialed at this time e.en more hearlily, because far more universally, than at that 
remote period; for thousands would share, each in his degl'ee, in its benefits now, by reason 
of Ihe general recognition and record of. individual rights, for tens who would have shared 
then. 

It may be supposed that a great sacI'ifice cf public revenue is involved in the concession 
of a perpetually fixed demand on the part of Government. It is to be observed, however 
that ( .. ilh a single exception to be noticed separately) the recent tendency of the mea.ure~ 
of Government has shown a different conviction, and indicated a belieftbat its interests are 
best secured, not by general enhancement, but by generallightenino- of its demand on the 
land. The latest orders under wbich settlements now in progress :re conducted prescribe 
a reduction of the proportion of the rent or net produce hitberto appropriated as Govern
ment revenue from 66 to 51) per cent. ; and I bave no doubt that this is a most wise and 
prudent step, sure to justify itself before many years pass away. It is scarcely possible 
indeed, that n. tax on re!lt, whic~, even at its min~muDJ absorbs b.alf that product, and 
preEse. exclUSively on a smgfe secbon of the commuDlty, can be permItted to increase. The 
tendency will, I believe, b~ q~ite in the opposite direc~lon; and instead of desiring to raise 
the moderately assessed distriCts to the level or the IlIghest, the best revenue authorities 
will probably seek to lighten the p~i'ssure on the latter; and in this manner, rather than 
by the converse process, to equahse Ibe burden generally. Such an equalisation would 
lead to an universal increase in the wealth of the agricultural classes. The price of land 
would rise gradually from four or five years' purchase of the Government revenue to 10 or 
12 times tbat slandard. Capital would in time accumnlate ill ot~er hands than those of 
tbe nalive money-dealers, or tbe scarcely taxed native commercial classes in ",eneral. The 
!and would enjoy. the benefit of su~h accumulations, and as R necessary.cons';uence of the 
11I-.reased prospefltyofthatclass, whicb must always be tile verY,core of native society, and witb 

the 
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the strenath or the weakness of wbich the social fabric generally must always have the 
acutest sympatby, trade and commerce and general wealth would not only increase, but, as 
year. passed ou, tbe rommunity .,?ust grow stronger and stroll~er, :<nd the risk of its 
collapsing under any sucb c~lamll1es as· that w.e are now consldermg, would g.radually 
become less and less. Assuming, then, that the results of the measure would, In some 
degree at any rate, realise these anticipations, .it seems ."~reaso~a.ble to suppo.se t1!at an 
intelligent and powel'ful Govern,?ent could fall to parbClpate 10 the,?, ~ts mteiligence 
would direct it to the least offensive and most effective means of sharlOg 10 the general 
.prosperity, and its power would insure tbe fair trial and ultimate success of those means. 
There would be no real sacrifice, therefore, I believe,_ but. on the contrary, a marked 
increase of the public resources, from the rreation of the increased· private pros
perity to which it is conceived that a perpetual settlement of the public dellland must 
lead. ' 

• • • • • • • • 
I t will be understood, then, that in advocating a perpetual settlement of the public demand 

on the land as -a means of strength and growth 10 the community in th.,. famine tracts, I 
contemplate no interference whatever with existing righis in tbe soil. • • • • 
• • • • The steady gravitation of capital to the land, of which the evidences 
a,e already unquestionable; the tendency to aggregation ratber than to minute subdivision 
of the soil, of which proofs are discernible; the growth of wealtily communities, sucb as I 
have indicated in speaking of tbe influences of canal irrigation. with many other points, all 
indicate the direction in which society is moving; and I am sure tbat, such being the case, 
the saiestand best pplicy as regards it. internal action is simply to leave it alone, and let it 
assume its natural forms lind conditions, witb the smallest amount of external interference 
that i. consistent with good !lnd efliciel\t administration. Sudden or magical strides in 
improvement are neitber expected_ from fixity of demand, nor are they possible. But that 
.tbe principle is sound and its action satisfaotol'y bave been proved by 30 years of trial. l'be 
time for the next step in advance is, therefore, nnw believed to have al'rived, and what Is 
expected from its adoption is only an acceleration or that growth and progl'ess of wbich I 
believe I have given sufficient proof, and' a steady though mOre rapid strengthening of the 
community in its most vital relations to resist such calamities as have lately swept over it, 
and must be expected to slVeep over it again. 

• • . . • . . • • 
With these improvements introduced, the strengthening action of the fiscal sy.tem will 

bave received tbe largest development wbich it is capable of receiving from tbe hallds of 
Gov_rnmelll. It will remain for the commnnity to take full advanta!re 'of them, and, 
jud~ing of the futnre by tbe past, I do not tbink there is any reason to be doubtful on this 
point. Rhould another drougbt have to be borne some 20 years hence, the justification or 
the principles now advocated will, be as plainly stamped on the social fabric then, as I 
believe that of the principles established in 1833 is stamped upon it nolY • 

• • • • • • • 

'MS. 3Q3 
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A.ppendix, No. 11. 

PAPER handed in by Sir W. Muir. 

I.-BHABUR CANALS, NORTH WEST PROVINCES. 

From Secretary, to the Government, North West Provinces, in the Public Works. 
Department, Irrigation Branch, to the Secretary to the Governmeent of India, Public 
Works Department, dated Nynee Tal, the· 6th October 1871. 

IN continuation of my letter No. 1009, dated 4th April, I am desired by His HOllour 
the Lieutenant Governor to submit, for tbe information of His Excellency the Governor 
General in Council, documents illustrating the progress which has been made in the irriga
tion and general improvement ofthe Chilkea Estate in the Kumaon Bhabur. 

In tbe -enclosed report, Colonel Ramsay records the use to which he. has turned tbe 
sum of a lakh oC rupees granted to him in 1868-69, as an advance, for the hTigation of these 
lands, to be repaid by annual instalments from profits; and relates the gene~al result of. the 
irrigation works. constructed in this tract, since 1860-61, when Colonel Ramsay received 
charge of it. 

At that time there were only 18.villages, some of them very small settlements, between 
the Sawelde al!d the Kossee Rivers; no satisfactory irrigation arrangements then existed. 
There were three or four water-oourses under no general control, from wbich the villagers 
took oft' water after the rains ill. any way tbey could; but until permanent head-works were 
established on the rigbt bank of the Kossee, the channels were useless in the rains, and the 
valuable rice crops now obtained could not be grown. 

Expending his surplus revenue, year by year, Colonel Ramsay has extended his settle
ment until now,-109 villages are planted in tbe tract, 10 miles I>y 4, which is irrigated 
between the Saweldli and the Kossee. They pay for land and water revenue a yearly amount 
of 33,706 rupees, which is annually increasing. The expenditure on irrigation within this 
pel·iod bas amounted to 1,63,466 rupees • 

. Tbe irrigation of the Bhabur shows greater results, 'perhaps, than are exhibited in any 
other tract of these Provinces; for irrigation there creates life, and permits of settlement 
and cultivation wbich would otherwise be impossible. It creates revenue too, and, allowing 
half proceeds 00 be for land and half for water, the gross irrigation revenue amounts to 
10 per cent. on outlay. . 

At the same time it is to be observed, this irrigation i. practised under very favourable 
circumstances. There is plenty 'Of water; the length and capacity of water-courses are small, 
there are no large and critical·works upon them, and they begin to work from their very 
head. Tbe revenne and irrigation management is under one hand, so that all theresources 

of the country are available in the construction of the works, and the irrigation officer ·can 
always rely on the cordial support of the revenue authorities. . 

These advantages Colonel Ramsay has known full well how to lurn to account, aud, 
by skilfully adapting his means to his ends, has overoome, with infinite energy. patience, 
and fertility of resource, the very serious difficulties which beset the enterprise 'Of colonising 
the Bhabur. . 

The works and lines of channel constructed with the lakh of rupees advanced in 186g, are 
shown in the accompanying map, and specified in the endosed list; an account has already 
becn fumished to the Acoollnts. Department. ' 

The first instalment of tbe advance. has been punctually repaid, and Colonel Ramsay 
anticipates 
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anticipates no difficulty in accomplishing the entire payment On the terms and within the Appendix, No, 11. 
limits prescribed. 

ABSTRACT. 

No.) Cost of Knnya Canal, 4 miles. • -
" 2 '" Mujh~ree Canal, 4 mdes -, 

3 Six nulls on Kanya Canal LlDe 
"4 :: Two mmson Mujharee'Canal Line 

:. 6" SaweldeHMiidl and kCanadl Ca~al, East 
6 Belgur ea -wor an .u 

7 
8 " 

. Bank of Roree 
Dalika Head·work 
Miscellaneous -

Rs. a. p. 
43,974 12 1 
38,607 8 

4,048 " 1 
l,a31 1 .1 
1,303. 4 1 

5,941 16 
1,223 12 10 
3,369'14 .9. 

R .. 

------ 100,000 

TOTA.L Expenditure on all Canals - - R... 100,000 

/I" p. 

From H. Ramsay. E$q., Commissioner ior 'the Kumaon' Di"ision, to the. Joill~ Secretary 
to the Government, North West Proyinces, Pu.blic Works Department, Irrigation 
Branch. No. 319-384, dated Nynee Tal. the 7t11 September 1871. 

h! continuation of my letter No,'83, dated the loth April last; I have now die bono~r to 
submit a roughl~-rrepared map showing tbe inigation masonry channels on the right bank 
af the Kos.e. river, on which about 90,OO!, rupees were expended R, . •• p. 
during the cold weather of 1869~70. The balance of the tuc<:avee Helld .... orl:an ... t.b ... kofK ••••• 6,941 16 -
advance of on'! 'lakh, n<!arly .10,000. rupees, was expended IlS per DalIk. Iiver head.work -. • 1,228 19 10 . 
margin; but 1 have been unable, tram want .of fllnds; to complete ~weld~. MUla .: ~~~ !.~ 
irrigation arrangements in connection with the.e head-works; therefore Lime Kilns 
I ho,.e not sent any mllp of the country on -the east bn,!k of the Kosee, TOT .... ' • RI,9,860 3 11 . 
or of that an either side af the Dalika ri,'er. . 

I send a tracing prepared f,'om the different sUl'Vey map. of Captain Vanrenen. showing 
the tmet between the old Kumaon boundary on the east and tlie Sawelde an the west. 
A large portion of this C!n tbe right bank of the Kosee river belongs to "~hupa Ganga,'" 
a settled estate with whiel. I could not interfere. I also submit an elevation and section of 
one of the water mills used in the Bhl}bur, of some of ·the bridAes and culverts •. which 
added coosiderably to the co.t of the work. :md crOS8 sections of different portions of the 
canols qtade. 

When Chilkea was placed under. me in 1860, there were no satisfactory' irrigation 
nrl'1lngem'ents at IIll; after the rains the villages took ofF"'ater in any way they could. One 
large wateN'ourse. called the Nuthee .. wala gaol, was ·under the collectot of. Moradabad. 
It took water down tu some Turai villages below the Bhabour. Anotber water-course, 
called the Kanya goal, watered three or four omall villages,and a thir!i called the Mujharee 
!;,ool irrigated Cllilkea village, and some small pMcbes 01' culti.ation above and' below it. 
The Nutbee·wala and Kanya gools were rendered useless by the :first fiood, and Mujharee 
gool sometimes was closed, at other time. it threatened to wash away the. country according 
to the direction of the main stream of the Koste. 

I was authorised to pay Ihe Government demand into the treasury, alld expend all I 
could realise in e.xcess of that, on the improvement of the Chilkea troct. I first made a 
permanent head-work. which enabled me to keep a constant supply of wate~ in the N uth.e
wala and Kanya'gools. I .. lso improved the Mujharee. and marked off a number of villages 
which could be irrigated fmm theoe- water-course" and with the surplus receipts I improved 
the then existing slate of irrigation, os fur as possible, erecting mill., as these works pro
gressed to meet the }Vants of the increasing population. 

Since 1860-61, I have expended on irrigati.m works in the tract shown in the accom
panying DIal', up to tbe end of 1869-70. the sum of 153,465 rupees, but a good deal of this 
was upended on temporary arrangements which hllge now been dispensed with. I. had. 
not sullicient funds to undertake any c~mplete scheme of. irrigation, and was obliged to 
m~ke. 1II0.ney by increasing cultivation which could only be effected by supplying the means 
ot 'rrlgat,on. I. therefore, made a great mllny waler-courses, and constrncted slll8.l1 masonry 
WONS. where absolutely necessary, as filr as possible, with a view to their suiting the pel'llla
nent works nowcompleted.nnd while the masonry channels were being made, I eould not inter
fere with existing irrigation channels without injury to established villages. therefore, bc:low 
the head-work 1 was generally obliged to adopt a new line. Many of the old channels 
thu. became useless, and cannot nO'9 be considered as part of the present canais. thus the 
permanent irrigation works cannot be said to bave cast 1,53,465 rupees, although that sum 
has been ac~ua1Iy expencled, in supplying the means of irrigation from first to last. You had· 
8n opportumty of examining the most expensive pa.H of the .. works in March 1870, and I 
em bappy to state that they have stood the. test of two seasons of unusually beavy raill 

0.40. 3 Q 4 without 
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pp.';dix, No. II. withont suffering at all, and the whole of the works OR the wesI bank of the Kosee river 
have been a complete success. 

There ivere 18 villag~8, 80me of them very small set.llemenls, in exislence ~hen this tract 
was placed und.r my charge. There are now 109 viUages, und the revellue reahsed. (ro~ I~nd 
and mill-rents in the'year ending 30lh September 1870 was 33,7115 rupees. As cultlvabon 
progresses the returns will increase. The Government demand on "ccollnt "f the tract. 
under direct management is 2,824 rupers. 

Tbe greater part of the soil ·between tbe Kosee and Sawelde rivers is nry sandy, and the 
loss of water from ahsorption was so great lhat, withopt wason':y channels, I saw it waa 
impossible to increase the cultivation of' anyj;reat extent, because the rivel' became I'ery 
low in March when water was most urgently required. 

By errangements now made, I can irrigate the whole of the tract between the Kosee and 
the Sawelde rivers. The Kanya masonry channel is 41 miles in length. It feeus tbe 
Nutheewaln gool.by an off-shoot which can turn fuur mills. Up 10 this point it is 15 feet 
wide, and beyond it is only 8 feet wide, till it sends off another stream of water, when it 
i. reduced to 4 feet, which i. sufficient for the number of villages it is required to irrigate. 
The Chilkea Canal goes down the Kasheepoor road, and irrigates on the east of the line 
of villages "n the Nutheewala gool, while on the east it waters Gilland up to the Mujharee 
gool. 'fhis channel i. close upon five miles long, and works three mill.. At Chilkea 
villa~e, a bl1!nch turns off to the west and goes down the Juspoor road. I can supply tbe 
Mujoaree gool from this channel, at Chilkea, and irrigate all the land on the east bank or 
that water-conrse. 

By bringing tbe M ujharee water-course under 'command I any quantity of water can now 
be sent down by it in the rains when the villages use snch a quantity of water for rice. 
while the masonry channel contains an "bundant supply for the land west of the Mujharee 
gool. 

Considerable progress haS already been made on the east bank of the Kosee, and of the 
Dalika by making temporary arrangeu:ents; but until I can secul'e a permanent supply of 
\Vater in Ihe rains, I .do not expect to make much way; I hope during the ensuing cold 
weather to counect the h.ad.work on the left bank of the Kosee with the high land, from 
which water can be s.nt in any direction between the Kosee and I)alika. In the same 
way I sholl try to make the Dalika head-work give a constant supply during the rains, by 
passing the water under some ravines, and getting it on to high land beyond the reacb 
of the Dalika river, which last year changed its course and turned away much to Ihe 
east. 

Most oftbe villages shown in the map below Chilkea, are newly settled. Each village 
l,as a small supply of water constantly running. This is regulated by a small gate made 
of sheet-iron, which is raised or lowered according to the extent of. cultivation, and fixed 
by a padlock, for .... hich the village is responsible. In the rains tbe gates arc opened alto
gether, 88 the supply of water is abundant. 

I cannot say s:orrectly what number of cultivated beegahs there are in the Chilkea lIaka •. 
. 1/0. as tbe new villages in the lower fort have not been measnred or 

,ror. the 31st Marclt 1871, with int ..... t • 10,000 assessed; but ~here is no doubt shall be able to pay up the in-
~:::~ . ~::: : m~ : ~:: :g;ggg stalments sp~cd;~d in my letter No. 9C! dated 27th .March 1870. 
Ditto • ditto _ 1874 • ditto 25,000 as per margIn, and I have alread paid the first lnstalment of 
Ditto ditto - 1876 • ditto 25.000 10.000 I'upees, with 5,000 rupees interest. 

TOTAL. • R,. 100,000 In putting down new villages, I allow tllll cultivators to ha ve 
tbe land fr~e for two years; the third year, the cultivation is 

"6. III .... , lk. 1.8.. assessed at four annas a Ii utcha beegah,· and it increases one anna. 
every year Wltil it .. eaches eight annas a beegah. 

II.-BURMDEO CANAL. 

From Major General the Honourable Sir H. Ram.a!l, C.B., C.lt.S.I., Commissioner Kumaun 
Division. to Secretary to Government, North West Provinces; dated Almora, tbe 
6lh October 1875. 

I HAVB "OW the honour to submit, for the inforlnation of his Honollr tbe Lieutenant 
9overnor, a repo,:t on the Bu~mdeo Canal,. which was commenced in 1871. Yearly 
accounts of expenditure, aggregatmg 2,00,000 rupees, have been submitted in the Irr;oation 
Department.' . " 

When General Strachey visited Ihe propoRed head-work of the Sarda cnnal, which was to 
have irrigated a large porti')n of Oudh, he passed through part of the Tarai and the Bhabar. 
He was much pleased with the improvements he saw as the result of irri!!ation in the 
Bbabar; and under tbe impression that the country above the proposed bead-work of the 
Sarda conal, and below Banbassa, would be much more healthy if brought under cultiva-

tion, 
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. tion it waa BU/l:gested tbat a small canal sbould be taken off at Burmdeo; and uuder the Appelldix No 11 
ord:rs of the Government of India, No. 78, uated 4th March 1871, a takbi advauce of two ,.. 
lakba was sanctioned. This BUill has been expended, as shown in the accompanying 
account. 

As BOon Ba tbe cBnal from the Kosi river Bt Ramnagar, /i" which I .hod received B takavi 
advance of a lakh of rupees (which haa been repaid), was completed, the Burmdeo canal 
Vias commenced, but in consequence of the unhealthiness of the country it was impossible 
to be~in masonry work before the end of December. Workmen 'would not remain later 
than April, and contractors could not be kep~ ~uch art.r th~ e,?d of M~rch. In conse
quence of this; the progr~ss of thl! year w •••• hm't~d to about lou~ mo~ths work, an~ even 
for that lime carts were mduced tp come wlth dtllicblty by paymg. IlIgh rates, ... hlle we 
were dependent on them for carriage oC lime and stone. . 

Ie con.equence of tbese difficnlties, it has taken four seasons to accomplish what might 
,easily have been done in two yenrs ill the western side of tbe Kumaun Bhabar. 

Tlie Bbabar. tract wbich this canal is intended to irrigate is ou the right bank of tbe 
Sarda river, and on the ead of the Jugbura river below the eastern part of Kumaun known 
as Kali Kumaun. 

The 'people of Kflli KumilUn resort to this BMbar as those of the more western parganas 
of the district migrate to Ch.kati and Koti Bh&hars. A great part of tbe Kali Kumaun i$ 
so bitterly ~old in winter that the people with their iamilies and cattle move down and 
remain in the eastern Bhabar for >everal months. The people are poorer t~an in western 
Kumaun, and very badly off for grain as ~ompared with the pargana of Shore, or other parts 
of the district. Nothing could induce them to go beyond the tracts to wbich they had 
been nrcustomed; and ,hougb they mi~ht have cuhivated with the advantage of irrigation , 
in the vicinity of the Deoha river at Chorgallill, not one K!>.li Kumaun man has been 
induced to settle there as a cultintor. 

In years .. C scareity the people of Kali Kumnun were in great difficulties, and bundreds 
died Ii'om fever, !>ocause they had to go to P,libbit for gl-ain through a broad belt of very 
unhealthy country, and to travel 50 miles in the plains at the bottest lime of the year, wbile 
west of Kali Kumaun the hill-people who were in the same .trait for grain supplied their 
wants by going to the Bbabar villages immediately below the hills, anft did 1I0t sulfer trom 
fever at all. 

The difficulty of irrigating a lract of land in the eastern BMbar, sufficient to supply 
. e:rain for the Kali Kumaun people in case of scarcity in the hill., was so great that. I 
hesitat.d to undertake the Burmdeo canal, but the people were so auxious to bave cultiva
tion, such as they had aeen in the western Bhfobar, and the necessity for I! canal was ao 
great, tbat I felt compelled to complete the Bhabar irrigation arrangements, by wbich tbe 
whole Qf the KUDlaun dislriot could be supplied with grain in limes of scarcity, witbout Ibe 
disaslrous conoequences oC having to travel long dislauces to the plains during tbe uuhealtby 
aeason, and I think tbis haa now been done. 

III three or four years there ought to be a e:reat many villages irrigated by the Burmdeo 
canal, yielding sufficient grain to supply KtUi Kamaun in case of scarcitv. A eertain supply 
of food iu times of drought was the principal object I had in constructing the Burmueo 
canal, but I have no doubt it will give a Cair relUrn on tbe outlay, while the cultivation and 
profits it will yield cannot fail to improve the condition of the Kali Kumaun p~ople. 

The advance sanctiolled by tbe Government of India has been received as per margin, 
and detail. of expenditure having been render~d yearly, 1 now only give an 
abst,"~t of receipts and expenditurt'~ showing how the two lakhs of rupees 1872-73 
have been expended. [propose completing the conal. from the ,urplu. ::;:-;~ 
Bhabnr fund. this year, Bud if the eastern Bhabar makes the pro"'re>. I 181';::7~ 

1b. 
00,000 
00,000 
60,000 
60,000 

expect, the whole of the good land will be laken up, Bml the advance ~eived 
from the Go'ernment will be repaill,by the end oC 1870. T...,U - - RLiOO,OOlI 

In 1872, the bead-work only was completed, and the canal line was excavated for about 
a mile to Bome extent, but it wall found that the d •• ods of the Sarda river extended beyond 
our calculation, and the canal waR filled wilh sand. The bead-work was llIade between 
two ",erg of puddillg stones, or conglomerate. by a cutting in tbe dry (in cold weathe,) 
bed of th .. rIver, varyiug in depth lrom 7 to 25 feet; the sides of two tubes, having been 
Bubstantially built, werp arched over, Bnd these tube. extended on the river.side to the edge 
of a deep pool in the Sarda riYer, and ou the opposite direction to the hiah bank bevond 
1I1e reath of 8000., the space Bbo .. the tubes was fillet! ill witb bould:rs and san-d to 

the hei~ht of tb.e na~ural bed, and the river in tb,e rains goes over it as before. Tbe orifice 
of the tubes which 1$ dosed by double plallks wltb clay betweeu them. keep. the river out 
in the raills, and by taking out aU the plank .. four feet of water can be adm'tted when the 
river is at its &-$1 level. A gate at the lower end of the tube I'e!!IIlate. Ihe quantity to be 
sent down the cauaL During the rains there is BOmetimes 15 feet of water over the tubes. 
but three years of experieuce proves that the work bas been & c:omplete·success. 

I may here mentiml that during tbe rains wheD the gllte canuot be opened. any quantity 
of water can be let into the canal (rom ntyines whicb cross it below the arcbed part. 

0.46. • 3.R At 
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~o. 11. Af first I do not anticipate that th~ land will be readily taken up, 8S cultivation by hill
men in the Bhii.bar will be a novellY, but by encouragement I feel satisfied the IIseless 
jungle between the Sarda aud Jugbura rivers may, in. a few years, beeo".!e highly cllhivate~. 
The Forest Department have removed most of the timber' worth exporting, and when culti
vation admits a free circulation of nir there i. no reasnn why the country below BurOldeo 
should not be as healthy as that below Haldwani. At present no water is pl'ocurable in t,he 
Eastern Bhlihar except from the Sal'da river or springs which break out in swampy ground, 
and the people are obliged to locate them,elves, generally speaking, in unhealthy places; 
when they can live on the high land with .tream of good watel' running through the villages 
the fear of the climate \liill disappear, and no doubt rice as well as wheat will be extensivtly 
cultivated. 

The slope of the country immediately below the head-work is very unfavourable; the 
rise is so rapid that beyond the reach of the Sardo floods the digging hecame so deep, it 
wouid have been necessary not only to made very wide excavations, but to h.ve protected 
the slopin.,. sides and constructed expensive works for carrying the surface drainage over 
the canal.

o 
Under these difficulties I determined to arch the canal till it g',l beyond danger 

from floods and surface drainage. Prepal'ations were made for this to the extent of one 
mile, but the cholera interfered with pr"gress; workmen and contractors ran away, and the 
mortality was so great, while the peslilence lasted nearly two months. Energy (no one 
could have shown more tilan Mr. Cumberland, who was in charge) could no! Overcome the 
difficulties, and only 35 chains of arching could be completed at difl'erent parts, within a 
mile, where materials had heen collected. At the close of the season, Ihese tubes wel'e built 
up at both ends to keep out silt. Du,ing the rains of 1873 an extensive land.lip occurred 
on the hill; this filled up a large water-course which had previously carried the draina>(e of 
the hill into the Sarda river, about 300 yards above the head-work; the hill dr"i<lage was 
thrown southwards across the c .. nal, the weight of water knocked in the ends of the arched 
portions; the consequence was, the tubes that had beeu built were filled "ith silt, alld 
the excavatious bel ween them wore little better; forlunately the precaution had been 
taken to leave SOllle parts undu!?: altogether, which prevented a rnsh of water, and the 
only damage. done, was the accumulation of silt and boulders which had to be taken out a 
third time. 

In the third working season, the arching was completed to a diston,'e of 86 chains from 
tbe head of the canal, nnd all possible precaution. were taken to (lrevent injl'ry being 
cnused by the surface drainage. On the whole we sucoeeded. The Bpace above the canal 
had lIot been sufficiently filled in before the rains came on, and at the lower e"d five chains 
were damaged. The line, of draina?:e from the landslips and other parts have been at
tended to, the filling in ha. been completed, and I hope there i. now no danger frol\l the Sarda 
river or hill draina~e. The packing has been consolirlated by the floods rising over the 
top of the canal. Silt from the hills has smoothed the face of the COUll try, and I anticipate 
no more damage within the first mile, which was the dangerous part, though it may be 
necessary to make some further arrangement for passing over the surface drainage. Last 
year the inj ured parts of the lower end were repaired, and tbe masonry open c!lIlal was 
compleled. The length of the arched portion i. 85 chains, or about a mile-ar.d-a-half, and 
there tbe water runs at a depth below the surface of the country ranging from II; to 26 feet. 
There are lanlerns at every 10 chains to admit of light and air. The open canal is about 
four lIIiles in length with many arches, by which lhe storm water is taken over, and it 
crosses under the beds of two streams, which during the rains carry heavy f100dB from the 
hills to the Sarda, in masonry tubes; when it gets into the stifl' clay 90il, the .. ate~ is carried 
on by a single excavlltion till it reaches tbe surface, whell the line is turned westward as 
high up as· the levels permit towards the Cbini nadi. Any number of small cuts can be 
taken ofl'this line, or at the end of the main channel, and ~arried Routhward. By aild by a 
good many villages may be irrigated by raising the water at difl'erent parts, but it will be 
time enough to attend to thi. when the main channel is in working order. 

Deducting.60!784 rllpees on acc~unt .of excav~lion, leaves 1,39,216 rupees as the cost of 
8,10,800 cU,blc feet of '!'Rsonry •. whIC~ 18 equall.n ~ound numbers to 17 per hundl'ed cubic 
feel,. and If It be taken. Into consld~ratJon thnt thl8 !Dcludes 2,1l,037 cubic feet of arching, 
I thmk It Will. he admitted that thIS heavy work has been executed cheaply. I estimated 
the cost of tIns canal at 2,00,000 rupees, but have slUce then been obliged to arch over 
85 chains, which added very much to the cost. 

One mill has been built near the Barmdeo Mandi. Others will be conBtructed when 
cultivalors have settled, and I hope to have the canal in working order in time for tbis 
season's rabi crops. . 

His Honour may think the cost of excavation is high, but it must be taken into considera
tion thut pudding stone, or conglomerale, is the most difficult of all rocks to act rid of. 
Huge boulders, each weighing many tons, were found in the deep dig"'in .. fo~ a mile
and-a-half; and in the first mile, there was nothing but boulders and

o 
8a':.d. It must 

also. be remembered th~t the depth of excavalion" as mu~h as 26 feet, and generally 
20 ID the first 86 chams, added much to the cost, whIle the cauBes mentioned ill 
para. 10 reodered it necessary to clear out the first mile twice after tbe fir.t excavation 
had been made. 
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BURHDEO CANAL A.CCOUNT, showing T~tal Expenditure from 1872 to May 1875. Cr. 

• I I I I Particular. of· Acco~t. AmounL Dale. Particulara of Account. Amount. 

, 
'BI. Br • .... p. • 1872 to 

Excavation, 12,146,842 tuble .feet, at 8 rupees Takhl ad..."..,. made in four Hay 1875 
60,784 &WDIof- per 100 . . . . . · · 

Br • ... p. , 
Stone rubble, 810,832 cubic feel, at 8 l'Up ... 

18711-78 - 60,000 - - per 100 .• . .. - - · · 24,3~ . , 
- · - - Arch 1873-7' 60,000 stone, 211,037 'Cubic reel, at 8 rape .. .. per 100 .. . . . . · · 16,883 . · - -187 ... 7.6 60,000 

Lime, 100,136 maunda, at .25 rupe8B .. · · !I6,~as. 
1876-76 . · 60,00 0 - - Surkbl, 03,272 maunds, at 16rupe ... · - 9,492 

Bajrl, 185,987 maund&, at.B •• t. 8 ... · - 1,789 

Labour, 1,097,633 cubic feet of masolll'JJ at au 
aV,erage of 6 rupees p6l' 100 cubic feet _.. .. 6',889 

" Sundries, incidental expeusell, sueb. 88 timber'for . 
centring, iron, tools, uaila, baskets, Ice., ate. - 6,811 

TOT.6.L .. . ~ Br. 2,00,000 - - 'fOTAJ.- .• • Rr. !I,oo,~ 

(No. C. 620, W.) 

From tl,e Secretary to Goyernment North West Proyinces, Public Works Deptrtmenl, 
Irrigation Branch, to the Secretary to tbe Government of India, Public Works Depart
ment;.dated Naini Tal, 13th July 1877. 

• • • • • • • • 
la'm further to forward copy ofa letter No. 661, dated 21st June last, from the Com

missioner of Kumaon, intimating the repayment of a further instalment of 50,000 rupees 
011 account of the Barmdeo CanalloRo. A reference to this office, No. C. 682 W., of 18th 
October 1876, will show that one rakh OUI of the 2;00,000 rupees adnnced under the 
authority of Government of India's No. 78 [., dated 4th March 1871, hal now been repaid. 

Enclosure in the above Letter. 

Subject ;-Loan of Two Lakhs Rupees received from Government for constructing Irrigation 
Works at Barmdeo. 

~ Intimates having paid into the Almorn Treasury 50,000 rupees as a second instalment 
on the above acoount, making a total of one lakh. Commissioner bopes to pay similar 
instalments next and following yearo, Rnd interest afterwards. 
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PAPER handed in by the Chairman. 

LETTER from Colonel Fif. to the Chairman of the Committee. 

My Lord, Wark-on-Tyne, Hexham, 25 June 1878. 
TliEBE are several points in my evidence on which some additional information mlly he 

useful, and I now do myself the honour of supplying it. 
First, with respect to fallows. The' practice in the Dekkan, where the area of irriga

tion is small cOlDpared to the area of country and to the population, is to !pve the irrigated 
land very little rest, but to manure it well. Where there is a trienmal rotation, dce, 
sugar cane, and wheat, or other comparatively light crop, lDauure is put on before the 
rice (possibly before tbe sugar cane also); water i. tben added, and the soil is worked 
into a condition of pap by ploughinO' nnd driving cattle through and through. The rice 
is afterwards sown. The proce •• is" laborious and expensive, but the very best kind of 
rice is thus produced. In Sil)d, on the other hand, the greater part of the rice is grown 
without manure, and without fallowing the land, but with very copious watering. In fact, 
in the delta the water is sometimes so deep on the land that boats have to be used for 
reaping the crops.. This excessive watering appea... to do no harm, provided it is not 
done suddenly. The plants grow as the water rise., and keep their heads above its sur
face. The practice is rather one of necessity than choice, because the water being qu-

· controlled in the inundation canals, excess of supply entering a canal must find it,way 
on to the lowest ground, wbich thus becomes flooded to a depth of as much ad five feet 
sometimes. A large portion of the land is covered with weeds, and unfit for cultivation. 
The best ric,e, comparatively a small area', is however grown in Upper Sind, where so,!,e 
fallowing, and, if I am not mistaken, manuring, also ate practised.. The water is applied 
freely, but the land is' not flooded as it is in the delta. There are, at least, two distinct 
kinds of rice grown in Sind, and the cultivation varies from the most careleBS tn the very 

• best, according to circumstances. I have known the people sow the seed broadcast with
out fallowing or manuQng, or even ploughing up the prevIOus year's stubble. The .result 
was, at length, mo~e weeds than rice, the out-tum per acre a mere fraction of wh .. t it 
should have been, the land injured, and the water shamefully wasted. It may be said 
that three-fourths of the latter was wasted, or worse than wasted, in growing weeds, and 
one-fourth only utilised for the rice. This occurred on the Eastern Narra Canal, uoder 
a bad revenue arrangement, which took no count of the area irrigated. TIri. has been 
now corrected, but some time must elapse before the land can recover its fertility.. 

For other crops, like" J owal'i," the practice in the Dekkan is to fallow occasionally all 
land for which there i. not manure. In Sind, the land is fallowed from one to three 
years. after a good crop, which is u~ually eight to 10 feet in height, and so thick that it is 

· difficult to get through it •. 1 have ·meaoured jowari stalks up to 15 feet in height; but 
these are only occasional. . . 

After producing s~ch a crol' as I have described in Sind, the land is of course weak. 
and it is a great advantag.e that in a rainless·country the fallowing can be most comJ'lete. 
On the properly irrigated Iiel,ds there are no weeds. The decayed stubble is alone seen 
on the fallows. In a memorandum which I was requested to put in with my E~dence. 
"ide Question No. 2126, the fallacy of expecting iinprovement in the Sind revenue under 
a system which indu~es the people to neglect the long-established custom of fallowing 
is alluded to. 'Vith a large area of land, and a very .limited, I may say small. 
population, it might be questioned whethe. the system was a good one, even if the 
water cost nothing. The best condition for both the people and the State is that under 
which the people's labour and capital produces the largest resnlt, and this surely will not 
be arrived at if weakened soil is cultivated when there is plenty of good land available. 
But when it is considered that the mere maintenance of the lands, exclusive of' the 
interest on the capital sunk. costs the State 70,000 L per annum, and the people possibly 
as much more for branch canals and minor distributing channels, to produce a revenue of 
:140,000 I., the matter assumes an aspect which can only1ead to one conclusion, viz., that 
to produce a result favourable to the people and the State, we must husband our labour 
and adopt a system which will encourage fallowing, and make the water produce th6 
best result. That system we had before the settlements commenced, which I,ave been 
gradually introduced during the last 15 years. The people were required to pay only on 
the area they actually irrigate each year. The Government of Bombay, after c~n
sidering the question, arrived at this conclusion; but I am not sure that the arrangement 
of payment for area irrigated only has been effectually carried out. I am afraid that one 
of; the conditions introduced at tbe request of the Commissioner in Sind, viz., that the 
people should not be assessed on this plan if they would agree not to throw up their 
holUings within 10 years, may have had the effect of virtually defeating the ubject con
templated. The CommiBSioner's modification can only, supposing it practicable to carry 
it fully out, make the exhausting of the soil leBS tempting to the people for the first few 
years of a lease. It does not prevent them. from exhausting the soil in the later years, 

• and 
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8nd depriving the cultivation' lower down'the canal or ita fair share of water, and if the 
p.eople choose tq exhaust the"!.oil at oope, at. the commencement, and, having spent all their 
gains (as they always do), plead poverty, and 'say.they cannot hold their leases any longer, 
and ask for land elsewhere, or, move, to some othel;' part of the country, which they can 
easily do, and covertly ohtain it, the Administration wiJl he plQced in an awkward predic .... 
ment. I.". . j ,. • • 

Nothing is so "Well calculated for the 'benefit of the people, who are extremely impro-
vident, ana for the State, which has,to incur a heavy outlay for the irri~ation, 8S that 

, under.which t,he area itrigated each yenr "Only is assessed, The area of irngation, easily 
'ascertained Iiy counting the Irrigatedfields, whose areas are all known and recorded on 
. maps, &c., is a measure at on~e Qot-h of the people's ability to pay revenue and of the 

, expenditure of the water. Wheu there is an unfavourahle inundation, and the area of 
irrigation is consequently less .than usuar, 'the people hl!.ve not to pay for a large area, and 
the close scrutiny by the local officers of the nreaactuallY irrigated each season affords 
reliable information as to the working of a canal; and the real demand for water. 

1\1 isconception as to the condition of the canals generally to supply the needful wants 
• of the province i, .apt to arise, from forgetfulness of the fact that, pefore we took Sind, the 
various meers' and zemindars, among whom the business and profit of the irrigation was 
distrilmted, did not uniformly clear out'the canals. An energetic meel"or zemindar would 
clear out, extend, and. even construct a canal;and the abundant supply of water and new 
land would at once draw cultivators to the 81.'0t to till,the soil; while a less energetic man, 
or one on whose family some misfortune mIght have fallen, wonld neglect his clearances 
at .. time, moreover, wheil possibly more than usual expenditure had ,become necessarY,on 
. account of some alteration' in the channel of ~e e-yerchanging Indus, which jnjured ·the 
can.l. .It used to be said in Sind 30 years ago, .. It is no use making a' new canal, 'rhe 
" people merely fransfer their labour irom SOll]e olll,c':nal'fu the new one, and there is no 
"real increase of revenue," There was. truth in that sayino-, and if _ had not facilitated 
in'i~dl.on by improving the water level in the cal!als we shouJa not have"So considEl,fable 
an IDcrease in the area as has taken place. J,3ut the saying, in conjunction with the fact 
of the wh1:lle of the canals not haVIng been unjformly cleared under native rule, poil)ts 
clearly.,to the conclusion that'there are mo~e callaIs in Sind than 'the popplation can 
manage, supposing the!ll. to be all ~ompletely cleared. It can, I have no doubt .. be said 
tb)t some cana.IS, or branches ·in the province, are' not' completely cleared, but this dbes. 
not sho* that the Government liaS: neglehell to do all tbQ.t ~as really necessary in tM 
way of clearance. It wos always the.~case that spmtl', I m~ say a great many, of the 
.canals-were not completely cleared. Thei were, in fact; not required, ,By facilitating 
irrigation we can,'with even a.slowly growing population, largely and.rapidly extend the 
irJ'igation, and there will be fewer and fewer of disused Ilr partia\.ly disused can,!ls, though 
there will always remain some which are so faulty as to be more expensive to restort! than 
they are wor~h, 'fhis is preci~ely what has taken place ~ince 1853-54. Tliere has been.' 
no neglect of Goverllment clearances, though there are still 'many c"'Hils which b'e not 
in oompiete use, It is Hown that the people have in places neglected to clear their own 
canals or IIranches; I mellAl cauals which were never cleared by the Sta£el either.under 
N "tive rule or our own. This circumstance has alread], occuRied the attention of both 
the local offic~rs and the Government; the causes assigned are' 'IlRrIOUS, but it is not 
improbable that the extension of irrigaLion in ,other', places,'lIIld CQnsequent increas'ed 
demand for labour, has rendered the t/lsk more difficJllt than,it used to be. I may remark; 
here that wbere the people neglect to clear ,tiu!ir own, canaIs,th~re is a tendency on the 
part 06 the local or di.tnct offic:ers to take the caDals ov~r', and <llear tbem at the expense 
of Government •• But this is a step in'the "'rong directiou.: The only. sound policy is to 
throw tIie responsibility and expens!" oC c!el1rill,~ the' emaller canals as much as I.'ossible on 
the peoplo themselves. 'Vhen they have :to. berir, the whole expense there IS secuIity 
agaius,t mjudicious outlny.forolwork., and waste <!f, water, on weakened soil which requires 
fallOWIng, . , 

About four years back t pointe'l out to the Su:permtendent bf the new settlements that· 
in order to Becure a fair' supply of water at the tails of tli~ canals, w~"Inust, if those' lettle
ments ~ere to conauue, entirely alter the shape of the oanl>.ls, The abstraction of more 
water In the upper part than was formerly customary must; be met by enlarging -the 
canals at their heads, and throughout a great part of their length. The Superintendent 
said, why should this not be done. In reply, I explained 'that to do this we .hould have to 

, remove the huge spoil 'ban!<s, tb.\l accumulation of a~es of clearance, as well as excavate 
~e ground, that it might cost the G;ov,ernment a mIllion sterling,. and,' that when done 

'It would merely enable the people to Jrrlgate exhausted land which they ouo-ht to fallow. 
All experience goes to show that the more completely the water is unde~ control, and 

the more economic&lly it ill, used, the be~ter is the result. The best crops in Sind are, as 
a rule, those for which the water is raised by wheel, in'the CWle of''' Jowari," and those 
for which. there is no deep flooding of the land in iliII case of rice, The Governmen't 
might lay'out millions in enlarging the Inundation canals with no other result than 'brin ..... 
ing the whole pl'Ovince into the present condition 'Of the delta. The reallv excelle~t 
cu~tiv .. ~on ~hicih is to be seen in ~any parts of Upper and Central Smd wou"1 give place 
to 1Dfer~or rIce ,and gen~. floodmg. In Upper and Central Sind, where the fallowing 
system 18 practised, there 18 less harm done by a heavy inundation, because a great <leal 
of the surplus water can be turned on to the fallows; but if the can.1s are enl.u:ged, and 
the fallows are discontinued, the s4rplus wate~ must drown the standing crops. 'In that 
0.46.' 3 B.3. extremely 
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ppe;di:r, No; 12. extremely flat country, without natur~1 .drainage channels, .s.urplus water ca~ only escape 
-- Dn to the land. • ", , 

I will now refer to Question No. 1964:, In replying in the affirlllative to that Ituestlon, 
I should have added th~ the establishment was,increased ... t a time w~en the Government 
pf India. contemplated a VQTY v,igqrous prosecution bf irri~ation: works. One large project 
after srecific sanction was, it is true, suspe'1ded, and another large one, which the Govern
ment of Bombay was led to expect by the Government of India would ,be san<ltioned, was 
ultimately throw.n over, but the increase was made on .general grounds, rather than for 
works which had been specifically sanctioned with complet .. plaI\S, and estiD!ates. • 

With reference to my reply to Question No, 2145, when' I ~aid that" the local governof 
ments would study ,economy' much more 'closely than ',they, now dd," I should have 
added, "or can do." There has been no disposition to be extravagant; on the contrary, 

,eoonomy has been studied, but tHe plan of ,indenting, as.it were, on the Government of 
India for .funds, while it is observed that 80me other local government is apparently 
recovering liberal sums, necessarily ,leads ,to the result of a lo~al govflrnment trying to 
get all it can, ,especially after refusal to. what it, llonceives to have been a'reasonable, if 
not' necessary, deman<l during a former year. This i~ not .conducive to economy: 
Under ,the ~ existing' arrangements,'moreo;ver, it is' really impossible.' for the local 
go","ernment to stUdy economy as closely as should ,be d\1ne. ,The Government of. India 
modifies its policy, 8S it did some years ago. After determining to prosecute irrigation 
works vigorously, and sending inspectors generalllf'iprigation to visit vtuious parts of the 
couutry, to encourage the fllrtherancll of their object, thet suddenly came to the con
cl.usioll th!ltirrigatiQn~orka didnot pay., At any rate, the sURply'ofmon,ey was at once 

, cut down .• N <ithing had occurred in. western India, including- :Sind, to merit this sudde ... 
change of policy. It is. true the irrigatiaq on' the Dekkan work's, which had only"coJll
menced.hadnot beea made US8, of by'the people se quickly as we had eli:pected, but there. 
was nothing hqpeless iIi their conditiotr. The Goverqment of Bombay was not prll,Plred 
for \he change: Establishments had been larg~y increased, surveys made, plans and 
e~timMes prepared) and' everything was. on a, scale' to crvry on irriga;ion w!>rks 
v1gorously. , ,.'.,' ., 

Then, 4!-gain, the officers su!::cessively. emDloyeli bi'the, Government of India' as 
. inspectors general oqrrigatiOli to visit westerq Il1di~ did 110,t always hold,the same views, 
. What' was appr{)vedone year by one inspector genex:al Was not approved ·aft.erwarda ~ 

'another. MQreover"not 9,n1l of the, four inspe<itors general who hav'E\ been deputed by 
the 'Golt.6rument, of India to viBit western Illdia. at, Jlifferent times had any previous 
acqul!.intance whatever with' its irrig!Ltion: '1;hey were officers of great ability -and 
experience, but still ina strange country they had much 'to learn before they could teach, 
and their ,views, as already mentwp'ed, d!d not always,accord. It was noc only impossib!e 
for t1'le logal, go'vermDllnt. nnder such Circumstances, to $tudy ecouomy as closely ,as It 
ought to han b~en; but it required the greatest ca.re to nrevent a deadlock and stoppage. 
of wOl'ks OIl the ODe .hanil, or grellt waste of money, on .the dther.·' , 
• In r.eplying t'l 'Qnestion No. 1878, I should have added that the area of inun.dated land 
va.fie. greatly; but th'8.t the averagc cultivation on it was; I beiieved', very much the same 
as it ti~ed to,b~~ anJ that that kind :of cultivation was always Very popular in Sind, as it 
required no labollr and expense fqr irriga:tion, and it !>Ccurred at a period t;rom October to 
Kin'il, when the irrigation Qn, the <:')nais geJleralIy had ceased for the season. The people 
have always madl' good use ef,the,tnundat,ed laud:', Its,'cxtent depends as much on local 
change" in' the ,Inilu~ it.s 'this vQlutl;le 'of water during the inundation period. Some 
districts, like 'that; on"thirleft Iil}nk j"llo~e Sakkul'; ate more liable tb'ln others to !Ill snb
merged. An 'overflow often'takes {liace ul1llx"pectetlly, and it afterward" occurs for several 
years in. succession. ;It will then cea .. e;al,tQg~lher for' 10 and even 20 years, aud some 
other spot will be submerged. ileav;y',iaitl'ill tlie Funjab .and the mountainous country 
,beY0'1d will always cause·over00f".of tbe. Indus in August, w\!en the regular supply from 
the melting snow is at its llHtxiinum" ,If,,at the 'aall!8 time .. :local changes oT the river 
take "lace at certain. spots favourable for overflow, the quantity of water which spills over 
the banks is enormoil., • As mUy~'water has been known to ~piI! fOf ~ time as is carried 
forward. by the river Itself, erlormod's as that ~s. ,', 

In supplying informatioll about the new 'Works in the Dekkan, I gave their dlmen.ions. 
and the capacity of the storage works. ';l'he cost of storing water ;'" however, a very 
important matter, and I .therefore' enclose a statement 'showing fpll particulars of ncarly 
all the storage works which hav.e been' constructed, proposed. or condemned (from being' 
too costly). TlVs statement is the result of a great many snrveys carried out during, the I 

past 15 years, and the figures are accnrate. The cheapest storage basin of the 27 shown' 
was Ekf-uk (No.4 ou-tbe list), The expense per million cubic feet of storage was "bout 
231. In tbe case of the Mutha reseI'Voir (the firat on the li.th the expense was 50 I., and 
t.,his may be takel( as'a fa.i.r average. It is important,· however, to bear iQ mind that the 
Actual cOst: of the w .. ter supplied each year depends upon the numbef of ·times the 
reservoir is replenished. The M utha reservoir is very favourabTt circumstance'il. The 
river of that name which supplies it has its catchment in tbe western ghats, and the 
snpply ot water is 80 abundant that the cost is much less than the figures indicate, which 
only show the original cost and capacity of the reseI'Voir. The supply is sufficietit to fin, 
the reservoir 16 times, bnt this cannot all be utilised because it nearly all comes between 
May an4 N ove'mber. The conditions admit of a ve?, liberal nse of the water from l\1ay . ~ 
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~l{ NovemYler, with'oltt drawin'g UIWIl the supply .. eceseary for the remainder of~the year. ApP",ndi"" '0, 12 
[Ilt N ovellloer' tb, 'reservoir i8 fJlll.'. ",. ' • .: 

The lal!t point on,which I sliould )Vlsh io make so",e remarks has reference to the oon
~lusiQll'of '1J1Y repl,." ~nae.r. QaeitioIJ No,. 197~ Sir G~rg~ Campb~l ha~ 'no doubt 
Ihown how 10ai1'll.uestionBoshou~~be.ll~alt wl'th 1D the :I;,.eg,slatoove CounCil; bUt r sho"ld , 

men'tion ~atf i.., addition to that pal:tfcUlar' ~oint, there a~e others wb,ich I 'think might 
with advanpige hlllle equal discussion and, pu~licity. I think the 'best arrangeu";ent for
the future conB~uctidn of irri~a1liQn.wor'ks. and, tife mRD'!S'ementoC eXisting ones would 
be to diBcontinlle the aun,pal assignment""f~fuaids bYothe'Governmen'tof India; and give 
the local government in~te~ "'the" present irrigaiion revenue, or' a portion of it, to form J} 
:!'undo I would lellVe it to thl" Iqc'1,i g,overnmeilt to laytOllt the fund at its dispoeal, and any , 
loan it, Iflight raise for ,!e", works, anJ to, make its own a.rrangemenU for esta\:'lishment, 
the expense of which would. of (IOltrse have to te. met ~om the Ilind. The '8OO"'et, with· 
coinJ?lete informa.ti'ln.. Qf ,bo,tJl. rf\ve\1~ 'a1ld. ,eXpenditure, ,should "be considere~ in the ' 
Lejpslative Council.each year •• I think that ~der och, all. arrangement we should secure 
economy and t!fficiincy. and that the rea't.>value~~irrijl'ation in India would, become bette~ 
'known tha~ i.t ~a,u. be unaer the, pr.es~nt systell):'.' :, •• ". '. ~" ... 

By good maQagement and IlDpbSlD$ wJOter rytts, 'whloo wouldmoreclosJ.1 apptol\c!i:' 
ilie re~l valu8loJ)f w~ter th~~. t4Psp now 'infor?Jl', :~~ lo~a! ·~o:vehll:nllnt'.cou~ inorease its ' 
means for conS!iuctinjf'" worKs, and the blesslDgQf UTlgation In that dry hot chmate ,"ouJ.El • 
be extended to i1l8 fu cconomi~aJ. .... d· tl'l1e • .p.J),lit:'" j !" '. " • 

, .;,. • I,have, &0. • , , '. • 
Lor~peorg: Hamlltp'a,. -. (signed):' ·Il..G.FiJel C'oloDel, R,E ••• 

.. Chairman, liOUS6' of Conflnons Committe6 . . " , 
on PuiJ1ic :Works. ." 

, , , 
"N 0, 53~O III 1'877 .. ): 

Office of ~hM ElIg'!neer ful Irrigation;. 
,1'90n&,.\ Septllniber 1$37. ' 

THE aocompanyibg statement of' dimensioDs' anq, coots of etorage WilMS CODjltructed, 
pnder ~onatllIction. or proJ?osM, 'in -the Ilomb':li Deccan; ,'pl1ep;j,ed BJMr. Walter C. 
Hughes, C.E~ Asslatant Chief ~n~ie.Jo. Irrigation,.;s ~iibmitted for the iuforllll1:tion bf 
Government, OWith' a view to ita bell;Ig'PrlDt~d and, ch;c~ated' .fol\'lh~ b1formati.on of the 
department.. . '. , ~. . .• '" .... .. • ..! •• 
• Tll.e Btat~ment is a re~ion of j;hat I!Ubmi~d.in 1871 'by,- Colonel Eife, wit'litbis 'eXile\, .tv .• 'u~_ ..•.. _ 

liop, that i' oompriB8I infornlauo,\ ill 'resp"ect of. .the, .~Ofage' liora onlya.nd. Jlbt..thelr lutiov.;¥.,47 1.
can,Is or distributaries, regarding wloich a.separ,ate statement is propOlred to 'bE\oprepared: 6!H~f1i!Tb 
~ t may' be ~o1Jed. thatothls' stateJllent ,giy.es ~e actual c.a'!. of Jh~ ':e'1mpleted wop.:~, 81/11, 
IIlcludes a larl\e numller'of 8chell!e~ lD:v~gated. ~c~ .~" . .p.tepartti'on.or the' ,{Qrmer 
Btatem~nt. ItJB alB~ lpore,oolJlple~ m il:lvl~g d!lta~s of 1l'lJlenl',~~.of-the woi;ks,· , . 

The lDformation will be Q,f.ettr.eme valde m·co~I~~ng,.tJ,Ie,';D~~ .pf fq,tUl'" pr?fP~als 
here or elsewhere. . :. "\.~,' ; • " ~ '. ,_' 

.C; J. Mernfl)afl, CoI01!ell R.E., '. 
~ :chief .,Engi,beer Cot Ir>;iia~oD. 

0.46, 
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.. •• l' 

BOM13'AY PRESiDENCY ~IRRIG ATION' DE,P ARl'MENT •. 
... _i .• '; -

'COMPARATIVE STATEMENT of Dimensions and. Cost of STORA.GE 
l ". '. • .!.. . 

~l'tliUge. 
Am, 

.,No, COLLEc;l"ORATE. !iAlW< 01' wI''' ...... 'Square: 

, Failor 
RiYer 

&howe-pam, 

Feet', 

._~IU" 

Pooda J 

• 
oS S'W'pur' 

. 3 Bhore;sa-

" Shol6.pur -, . . 
~ #l0w,-

Ditto , 

'8,. Skol'pur 

S~tUa .. -.-. 
10 Poona .. 

" 

. II Kliaad .. h '. 

12 ··.DilL., 

18 Sa;"", 

,14' . Dlttp " 

18 t>.o.",: 

Ditto .. 

.1% ~atara:' .. t_ 

18. Di ... ~.:·.· " 

" 

:-:0 

..P6Dg~:n· ta~k " .. 

':. . B~I&~F Re:uvolr .: 

'ik~ Took -, 

Neom " 
, . 

.. Mha,wad . :. .. 
. ..~ .. 

¥pD~'1 ~ :' 
..... .. -" .. " .!!btl 

Nehf," 

!tokti ; 

'MU~' 

298 

· 
eo 

2$ 
I 

50. 

'6' • 

',9'00. 

5'00 

'" . 
. "11"00 

I~'OO 

'1:-, 'S'21 

]2'00 

24'00 

,~O·O'" 
19;00 . . · ., t 

/13. 

".. .~ Sonekeft .. ' 

Ma.!oba ' 

Bh;dal~adi . 

Pingli, 

;40" • 3~·bo 

•• _. • ~ 22:$ 
; . 

......... 
, :10 .: 32:00" . 

'30' ',. "23'00 

20" .3/"1/0 
:' ..... 
~~.O.9 . 

"'. 
t ~ ,.~, -Dep1h 

LeDgth' Mulmum· Maslmum from. 

P~ 'If' • HeiBht~. 4 D~epth Fu~1 ~ppl)' " 

Dam; of Dam ib .~ t dC' Lnelof CUI 

ung1h 1-

01 

w .... 
Fee~ '. .F,d;· t:ull S.,,~ly.· .r 

• Feft ... ~ Outlet. '" !eet. 
6 

15,100 

3,129 

9,Oft 
a j. 
9,3JlS 

7 • 

" . 
. 10.'00 • 

71"66 

95'12 
:. .. 
711;79 

, 61i'7jl 
1'-' 

'8 

S8'SC 

5~'OS 

81'12 

• 
06'79 

66'78 

9 . ' 
p 

'31'00 

10'00 

68-00 

3982 

'45'00 

'T2,100: 

'4,820 

67'19 

74'00 . 

!/~5 :.111'00 

00·7JQ. '. 'I'~O 

,- " 
~._~,'70 

.i,o(~ 

.' 
5N2 ,~2"3S , 

, 62'00 

;':850' '70,21 ... 6"~1 , .. ' .. " .. .. ,. ., 
6,098 ,4INJ • SO'~I 

" "' ... 
• .2,1~ '._ 4. .:r,4:~9~ "U-09 

• 6,200.,., 53%0 • 4NO . . .. 
1t,Jl70 ~7"3": 44;33 

4.'00 

82'00 

·~6·0& 
• 4~'00' 

;'9'00 

16'00 

29'00 

11'20 

Weir, 

Fectt• 

10 II 

),425 M.,IlIY' 

1,600 

.1,400 

7lfO . 
4,000 

SJlOO 

• 2,014 

800 . ,. 
706 

~O 

1,300' 

810. 

9d'0 
" 

600 

400 

760 

GOo 

Earth,d, 

MUOD!y' 

Earth",. 

Ditto 

Ditto .. 

Ditto 

{>itto 

Ditto 

Ditto .. 

Ditto 

Dhlo l , 

Ditto 

Ditto .. 

Ditto .. • 
Ditto 

~ '¥ayni . ." 
• ~ t... 

,.' .~.h.lI\'a .. ,' 
. ' ' ... ". ~ 

2~'00 . . 1.404, • 84'00 22"00 aoo 

Dllto .. 
, . 
Dilto • 

19 ~.d~k..~ .. " ~ ., 
-.20 'nbarwar . ~ .•. , I, I~ ••• :-. 

~. . ·~!",f'''···~ 
, .. ": , 

• Kapurwl!! ... 

,22 Shol'pul ... 
,.' ... 

". Pau.dbarp~ .'. 

23 IC.bandeah • .- MebruD,! .. 
2' Dharwar .-

25 P;aa.-
.. 

, 
L1ampar"" ; II • 

27 Pooo ... ;;'... .. Patull •• - ... • .. 
• I • • ..• " 

Poooa, I Seplem_IS77, 

· ...... 
2t, 

r·OS • 

.. 

30'00 

4~OO 

42'00 

3S'00 

. '4~9 
f. ," l ,462 

6,000 

3,500 

1.8-18 

2,SOO 

2,637 

2,000 

34'00' 

.. 
86'26 

4C·00. 

41"20 S2'20 

14'00 16'00 

I1S'OO 16'00 16"00 

30'97 28"91 

22100 16'00 

ISO • 
400 • 
200 

200 

7.0 

• 400 

200 

110 

{

Ditto ' 

M .... '1 

&.then. 

Dillo ' 

Ditto ' .. . . 
Djtto , • 

Ditto 

Not..-ColomD 21 .bo ... Cost of "ho~ Slon~ "" ioIpioa 
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BOMBAY PRESIDENCYTIRRIGATtON DEPARTMENT. 

WORKS Constructed, under Cons~~tion, or Proposed. in the Deccan. 

~n of Contoura Total 
Coot 

C08 '):'. in Capacity, of lJillions of, Squaro 
in 

A,wahl'!.. Water· Feet. Sto..ed o.pacity, No. RE:MA.RKS. M."illiOlUt per 

l~ AtP.1I • A. or Cabl';Fee~ Million 

Dom. Outlet. 
W.lte 

Co~pensa. TOTA.L. Supply Outiet Cubic 

W"'" l1on8. LeveL Level. Cubic Feet. Feet. 

It IS 14 ' 15 • 16 17 18 • \9 20 2l 22 2S . - 'c _. -
1I.r, B •• 1I.r. 1I.r. lU. lU· 

:1,46,262 36,677 1,18,84~ a,14,OOO 26,15,184 160'156 60'6:15 6,22G'076 3,476'076 600 1 <;ompoilted. Actual coat. 

D,86,SSS 60.000 71,421 1.63,008 12,79,819 291'961 25'625" 6,020'O~1 4,763'791 ,255 '. Ja progrea. 

0,81,5-15 7.624 6S,40i '1,02,909 18,"5,382 155'110 IO'05.!' 4,6U'098 4,1&1'496 15<11 3 P",pooed. 

5,S8,605 64,406 96,818 61,56S 1,fiG,3112 202'08~ 12'211 3,3S~'OIO 3,830'930 227 '" Comp>etN. AcOtW COIL 

.1,90,74.1 26.000 1.81,223 
i 

72,000 14,68,966 i42'417 15'875 1,095'2S0 2,952'591 474 '0 1o ........ d. 
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.<\ppendix, No. 13. 

MEMORANDUM handed in by Mr. Alezander Meadows Rendel, C.E. 

LET l1S assume, a. is usual, that the cost of running a passenger train one mile is the 
same as the cost of running a goods train one mile. Tbi. is 110 doubt disputable, though 
I consider the difference is not large; but if the same assumption is made for all lines, and 
passengers are taken iuto account, as well as goods, the e.'ror, whatever it is, is not mate"ial 
to the prescnt argument. 

Assnme also that the average charge in Great Britain and Ireland .for carrying a 
passenger one mile is I-t~ d., and for carrying a ton of goods (including minerals amongst 
goods) 1 i d. per mile. 

I am obliged to assume these figures because n<> English company either publishes its 
average charges or states its charges in such a way as to allow the averages to be ascer
tained. 

The object here is to assume averages favourable to the English'lines--that is to say, 
rather below than above the fact, and I am quite satisfied that in taking Ind. for passengers 
and lid. for goods I have done so. ' 

We then have the following figures as regard. English lines. 
Taking the Board of Trade returns for 1877, the receipts per English passenger and goods 

train mile were in that year respectively 4 s. 9 t d. and 6 s. 3 d. 
,T,he cost per English train mile, goods or passenger, calculated as I shall calculate 

IndlOn costs WflS 2 •. 10 l d. ' -
From these figures, taken in connection with the assumed average charges, it follows:
(1.) That the ave,'age number of passengers at one time in an Englisb train (treating 

. parcels, &c. as porsons by dividing the receipts frolU lhose deseri plions of traffic by the 
ave.'age passenger rate) was 64, and that the average weigbt of goods in a goods train 
was 67 'ons. 

(2.) That tbe cost of carrying a passenger one mile was ·64 d. and the 'cost of' carrying a 
tOn of goods one mile was ·6 d. (l d.). 

Now, in India, in the year 1877, on the same assumption in regard to train mile cost. 
the cost of carrying a passeng .. one mile varied from ·08ad. on the narrow gauge South 
Indian line, or about' 1-7th the English cost, to ·227 d. on the narrow gauge Rajpootanll 
State line. or rather more than one-thi,'d the Eng!ish cost. The average cost on nine 
Indian lines, covering, in tbe whole, 6,477 miles, was ·152d., or less than one· fourth the 
English average ,'ost. The cost on the East Indian Railway was one-eighth of a penny, 
or less than one-fifth the English cost. 

The cost of carrying a tori of goods one mile in India varied from ·218 d. on the East 
Indian, or about two· fifths the English cost, to ·74 d., or haif as much again as the EngIi.h 
cnst on the Rajpootana. The average cost on the same nine lines was ·:176 d. (three-eighths 
of a peony), or 30 per cent. less than the English cost. 

Taking passengers lind goods together it will be seen f,'om these figures that the cost 
Qf transport by rail in India is at present less than hlLlf the cost of transport by rail in 
En~land. . 

'I his result, it must be remembered, i. af.tained, nutwit.hs.anding tbat tbe cost of fuel 
(taken ILt the point of consumr.tion),and of European labour in India is, on the average,fully 
tbree times as high as in Enl'( and. 

The main cause of this difference between the working eost of Eogli.h and Indian rail
ways in favour of the latter is the larger train loads and lunger distances passengers and 
goods are carried in India. Thus the average passenger train loads in India vary bet .. 'een 
342 persons'on the narrow gauge South Indian line. and 179 on the broad gauge Madras; 
the average on the nine lines being 245 persons, against the average of 64 persons on 
English lines. 

I n goods trains the Indian loads vary from 154 tons on the broad gauge Eastern BenO'al 
to 50 tons on the narrow gnuge Soutb Indian, averaging on the nine lines 99 tons, agai~st 
67 tans in England. 

It is, moreovcr, to be noticell that the cost of working Indian lines i. being steadily 
reduced, whilst the C08t of working English lines appears to be steadily on the increase. 

I am of opinion that Ihe cost of carrying a passenger or a ton of goods one mile on the 
East Indian Railway will before long not exceed one-tenth of a penny and one-sixth of a 
penny respectively. ' , 

Oil 
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On lines not 80 favourably placed in regard to luel, gradients, and quantity of traffic, the Appeadll 
cost of transport, in my opinion, ,might fairly vary fmm 1 ()o to 40 per cent. above tha -
cost on the 1last Indian, but ought never to exceed i d. per mile for passengers and i tl. 
per ton per mile for goods, on the, basis of a passengf;r and good. train mile costing the earne 
8um. 

The "reat importance of tbeRe figures lies' in tbei. bearing upon the rates charged, or 
which .;';ay be charged, for traosport. '. 

The rates for passengers now average on the nine lines before taken, taking all classes 
together and Ihe rupee at 1 8. 10 d., ·339 d., or say one-third ofa penny !,er mile, varying 
between ·236 do, 4»r less than i: d. a mile on the South Indian to rather more than i d. on tbe 
East Indian. 

The average goods rate. varied last year from ratber more than' four-6fths of a penny 
per ton per mile on the Eftst Indian, to a penny and two-fifths on the Raj pootana State 
line, averagillg on the nine lines ·032 d. 

Comparing, theref?r~. th~ charges with ,the cost, presen~ or prospective, of transport, it 
will be seen that ladlon Railways possess, so far as workmg expenses are ~oncerDed, a 
very large power ·of reduction of rates. especially on the most important lines. Experi"nce 
also shows that reduction of rates, especially for passengers and cereals, is accompanied by 
a large increase in traffic. _ 

In regard to the capacity for tI'lU.D c, I prupose to confine myself to a consideration of 
the EaSI Indian Railway, becallse ~ kQOW it best, because it_ is ,the most important. 
line in India, and because in regard to capacity there lIeed be no material difference between 
one line and another. , 

'fhe East Indian extend. from Calcutt. ... through Allahabad tn Delhi, about 1,000 miles, 
with a line from Allahabad to Jubbulpore on the road to Bombay, in all. witb other branches, 
1,503 01 i1es of line. Of this, 410 miles are double, the remainder single. 

At the end of 1877 its locomotive and rolling-stock comprised 50 I engines, 082 cal'riages 
of the usual descriptions, and 6,701 traffic wagons, varying in capacity from 6 to 10 tons. 

This stock proved more than adequate for the transport of 627,117,403 p"ssengers, and 
841,308,637 tOll8 of goods one mile, besides mails and the transport of materials fur the use 
of the line. I say more Ihan ade':!.uate, because, ill consequence of the famine in Madras, 
that portion of the East Indian rolhng-stock runniug on other lines was always liu greater 
than those portions of the rolling stocks of other lines running on the East Indian. 

During tbe yenr, therefore, each locomotive conveyed 1,052,130 passengers, and (that is 
to say, plus) 1,679,259 tons of goods one mile. Each coaching vehicle conveyed 638,613' 
persons one mile, besides mails; and each wagon conveyed 125,56,8 tons of goods one 
mile, besides fuel and other materials for the use of the line. 

In addition to this work on the East Indian, a large additional but unknown quantity of 
work was done by its wagon stock on other line •. 

Lastly, the traffic passing over each of the 1,503 mileS of rllilway averaged 1,143 
persons and 1,63-& tons of goods daily. 

Comparison with' English lines will now give us a measure of the capacity of Indian lines. 
Taking, R!!lIillMlhe Board of Trade Returns for 1877, I find that at the end of Ihat year 

th~ lines In Great Britnin and lI'eland comprised 17,077 miles, of which 7,842 miles were 
single, and 9,236 miles were double, and this mileage was worked by 12,767 10comC)tive~, 
38,460 coaching vehicles, and 38S,tiH ~ods vehicles.' 

At the average ratPos of charge which I bave before taken, namely, IT"~ d. passenger mile, 
and Ii d. per, ton per mile for goods, the transport effected 'by this stock was eqUivalent to 
6,993,600,000 passengers, and 7,276,800,000 tons oC goods carried one mile. 

The average work done by the English rolling and locomotive stocks during the year was 
therefqre as tollowa: Each locomotive carried 470,000 persons, and 670,000 tons of goods 
olle mile. ' 

Each vehicle of the coaching stock carried, including mails, 1;')5,800 persons one mile, 
and each wagon carried 20,000 tons of goods one mile. ' 

And the amount of traffic passing onr each mile of line daily, on the average of all lines 
in England (including Scotland and Ireland), was ORO persons, and 1,168 tOilS of good>'! 

The averug. quantity of traffic therefore passing daily O\·er the Ellst Indian was greater 
mile for mile, tban tbe a ver.ge daily quantity passing over Ihe English lines taken altogethe; 
by at least 110 per cent. in I'ussengers (1,143 against 960) and by at least 30 per cent. in 
goods (1.634 tons against 1,168). 
~ach locomotive on the East Indian, on the ave~ge, carried during the year more than 

tWice a. mllny passengers, and IDore than three tll"e. DS many tons of goods, 1,052,130 
passengers+1,6'9,269 tons one mile, against 470,000 passengers+570,OOO tons one mile, 
as Were ca!Tied I:y English locomotives. • 
Ea~h carriage on the East Indian, on the average, carried during Ihe year t without 

allowmg tor, mails) more than follr times as Dlany pa •• ongers as each En~lish carriage 
(638,613 perauns against 166,800) and each wagou on the East Indian carned more than 
aix times as milch a. each English wagon (126,568 tons against 20,000). 

Again, in England, each of the 17,077 miles of railway WBS traversed on the average 
in 1677 by trallie trains in eDcb direction ]7·6 times daily, whilst each mile of the East 
Indian was only traversed eight times on tbe aveTBj1;O dally. 

But ir 11'6 trains can be run .Iaily each way on Engli.h lin ....... early half of which have 
only, a Single line. the same number c~n be run on the East Indian, at all events, with a 
slight increase to the portions dou~led. that is to .... y. a tra.flie already much greater than 

0.46. the 
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the average of English lines may be at least doubled without further material expendilllre 
on the line itself, beyond"a moderate amount in increasing the extent of dou ble line, 
the station accommodation, and the locomotive and rolling. stock. 

What may be done on tbe East Indian may, of courae, by adoption of tbe same measures, 
be done on any Indian line, and therefore we arrive at this, that tbe proved capacitI of 
Indian lines for traffic is considerably more tban twice as great as that of Englisb linps, 
and -that the proved capacity of Indian rolling stock is in respect to locomotives, at least 
three times; in respect of carriages, at least four times; and in respect to wagons, at least 
six thues as great as in England. 

To tbis we may add that tbe cost of Indian railways, taken as a whole, has not so far 
been half that of Englisb railways. 

Speaking, therefore, in general terms, I consider that present pxperience justifies me in 
saying. that while the cost of Indian railways has been less than half the cost of English 
railways, tbe traffic capacity of Indian railways under the circumstances of Indian traffic, 
and Ibe method of conducting traffic adopted in India, i. fully three times tbat of Englisb 
railways as now managed; that the Indian lines generally may be worked as the East 
Indian now is, at less tban one-third the cost of English railways, and that with average 
passenger rates less than one-fourth, and an average goods rates little more th~n half those 
of English lines, the. may be ezpecled to give, as the East Indian, the Great Indian 
Peninsular, and the Eastern Bengal are already giving, a much higher interest on tbeil
capital cost tban any main trunk line in England. 
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Figures following App. to the Pag .. in tbe Appendi".] 

.A. 
,ACCOUNTS CPUBLJC' WORKS). Explanations in detail relative to the new form 

of accounts adopted in accordance with instructions frolll the. Secretary of State in 
September 1877, c1earl;r distinguishing between works cunstructed out of loans and 
those constructed out of revenue, and setting forth the iuterest. on debt, the working 

. expenses, and maintenance,. Dickens 454-49.5. 
Deduction made in the new accounts from land revenue~ al,G cr~d.ited to irrigation, 

Dickens 459. 46~-465. 1071, 10711--ParticulaI'8 shown in the new accounts in con
Dt'ction with the State and guaranteed railways, respeclively, ib. 459. 466--469-
Information in subsidiary accouuts relatin to the amount of debt incurred for Public 
Works, ib. 459. 478-480. 

C"nclusion f".vourable to. the new form of accounts r belief that as regards interest on 
debt, &0., they fairly represent tbe transactions in tbe Public W Clrks Department, 
Dicke., 473-495. 

Employment cbieBy of European accountant$ under lhe superint...nding .engineera, 
whilst natives are employed in this capacity under the executive officers, Dicken, .539-
li48--Steps taken. by the emvloyment of RccountantB til relieve the exeentive officers 
of the accounts liB much, as possible; approval of this policy, ib. 539-546. 

Examination in the Fioancial nepartJnent of tbe annulII profit and lo.s stlltemellts of 
canals and otb~r puhlic works. Dickens. ~06-609--Eleparate statement in the Finance 
and Revenue Accounts of the results in the case of the guaranteed railways, the State 
railways. and irrigation. worka" ib •. 704-:707' 

Apprehension lest under the operation of the Public Works Loan Act the accounts 
of expenditure on large and importanl works will not be sufficiently public and intel
ligible, Sir G. CampbeiIII09 •. 

Matter of account and not of policy whether the whole outlay for public works is 
shown as bOfl'Qwed money, or whether the annual surplus is used in reduction of the 
amount, Lord Northbrook 1155. u41, u42---Explanation of the principles followed 
io. calculating the r..ceipta fl~m irrrgatiClo works aDd l'ai/ways. respectively, ib. 1193-
1195-

Approval generally of a cert~in form of account I't'centlyestablished by the India 
Office for U>'e in India; reference more especially to the mode in which it is propo.ed 
to Bccount for expenditure on or ~xtraordinary" public works, Lord Northbrook 1329';' 
1337-

Reporlll and aceounts before the Financial Department as to the annuol returns from 
irrigation. Crofton '370-1374-- Belief that Ih .. annual accounts for Bengal do not 
show the full Indirect reyenue due to irrigation, ib. 1375, 1376. 

Objection to aU the aecnunts and reports in reference to public works being prodded 
in the Public Works Department; suggestion that the figures and resuILs be prepared 
and set forth by lin impartial department of the Government, Sir G. Campl.ell 1868-
Exception laIt.n teo the new form of account proposed by Sir 10h.. Stntcbey in re"ard 
to the mode of dealing witb surplus re""nue; IImendmentsuggested, i6. 216!HJ 175- 21 ill. 

Decided approval of the new form of account propoeed to be introduced by the India 
Office in regard to the finance of the Public Works Department; belief that tbere 
would· be no practical difficulty in obtaiDing sufficiently accUlate returns for the purpose 
of these accounts, CAesney 33051-3308. 3414-3437. 3442-3457-Great importance of 
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ACCOUNTS (PUBLIC WORKs)-continupd. 
dividing the capital expenditure froUl .the accounts of the re.venue expe~diture oflhe yenr, 
in ordor to know what are the financial results of the pubhc works, c;.heaney 3304-33'16. 
3325~J328--In.orr.ct view afforded to th~ public, with regard to the .expenditure, by 
rea.on (,f the particular form of account In which the guaranleed rUllw .. ~ s "ere m
cluded, ib. 3318, 3319--Public works accounls in India, which were formerl.Y kepl in 
a voluminous and cumplicated way, are now much siUlplifi~d and reduced, ih. 3452, 
3453· 

Afghanistan. Great physical difficulty in extending the Punjab Northern Railway throu~h 
the Khyber Pass to Cabul, Dickens 889-892--lmprob~bility of any large trade from 

• Afghanistan or the cuuntry south of Cashmere over the hne from Lahore to Peshawur, 
Lord Northbrook 1250, 1251--Traders more likely to come throu!1h the Bolan than 
through the Khyber Pass, io. 1250.-S.e also ,Punjab Northern Railway. 

Agra Canal. Recent opening of the Agra Can III near Delhi; very littler.venue hitherto, 
though it is expected to pay six pel' cent. in time, Dickens 234--Valuaule results from 
the canal, Sir W. illuir 2845. 

Statement showing the capital outlay to tire end of 1875-76, the revenue, working 
e'penses, and financial result, App: 424, 425. 

Agricultural Department. Witness wOllld make the Agricultural Department one of the 
grand departmellts of the Government, Sir A. Coiton 3121.--See also Model Farm&. 

Agriculture.' See Cultivation of the Soil. Irrigatioll. Manure. Model :F"arm .. 

Ajmere. Great advalltage of the railway communication with Ajmere as a security against 
i.mille, Sir W. !~uir 2914. 

Artesian Wells. Failure of attempts to obtain water by means of artesian wells at Calcutta 
and elsewhere, Sir G. CampOelll66j, 1668. 

B. 

Baree Doao Canal (Punjab). Information relative to the Baree Doab Canal, as constructed 
by Govel'nment some twenty years ago; cost of about a million and a half, the average 
returu of late years being about four per cent., Dickens 198-201. 

Return containing sundry particulars relative to the canal, App. 424,425. 

Barrachs. Belief that money has not being actually borrowed for the cunstruction or 
barracks, Dickens 22. 

Behar. Saving of the expense incurred in famines in 80me district., such as N orth Behar. 
if an irrigatioll scheme wel'e inoOperation, Dickens 872-876--Projection of Some very 
extensive aOlI excessively (·ostly irrigation schemes for North Behar and Oudh ; judicious 
rejection ofthe.e by Lord Northbrook, Sir G. CampoellI733-1736. 

See also Famines. Orissa and Behar Irrigation Work,. 

Bellary (Madras). Description of the great BeIlary reservoir scheme, 1,600 feet above 
the se., by means of which a large part of India was to be irrigated; strong belief in the 
pmcticability of tbis scheme, Fischer 3601-3606. 3619-3621. 3699-3721. 3753-3;57-
3761-3769. ' 

Increase of area of irrigatinn in Bellary to the extent of 86,000 acres at a cost of" 
36,000 I.; this increase was not remunerative to t.he Government directly, altbough it 
was to the people, Fischer 3657-3661--Estimate that in the Bellary district it would 
be possible to irrigate one million of acres for about fifteen rupees per acre,;o. 3719-
3721• 

Further rererence to the abandonment of the great Bellary tank scbeme, ou account 
of expense, by the Irrigation Company and by the government of Madras, Fischer 3719, 
3720-- Possibility of irrigating one million acres of land I>y means of the greatBellary 
I'eservoir if completed; opinion that it would take about five years nfter the commence
ment of the wOl'ks to bnng about this result, io. 3i86-3793. 3796 '3803--Estimate 
that the cost of the works would amount to about a million and-a-half sterling, io. 3794> 
3795. 3848, 3849. 

Decided opinion that tbe benefit of the Bellary works would not be confined to the 
amouut "l: increased revenue to tbe Government, but would be extended to the general 
comfort and well-I;ein~ of tbe people; belief tbat it would blso lead 10 the preveOlion 
of famines, Fischer 380o-3803--Additional evidence as to tbe importance of carrying 
Ollt the scheme; estimated water-rate of five rupees per acre to be received from tbe 
natives upon its com pletion, ib. 3823-3832. 

Bengal. 
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Bengal. Very little done in th~ way of artificial irrigati.}O in Bengal; less necessity than 
in the Punjab or North Western Provinces, Sir G. CampbellI682--Physical obstacles 
to a complete railway .y.t~~ in Lower and Easte~n !iengal, on ·acco~nt of. the. gn;at 
rivers to be hridged, so that Improved means of navIgatIOn are very deSIrable IR tins dIS
trict, ib. 1746, t747--Risk of " much greater famine in Bengal in 18]4-75 than 
eventually occurred, ib. I i6!:!. . 

Great and beneficent revolution in the conditiun of Ben~al if irrigation be carri.d out 
on a comp"ehensive scale; dreaMlI1 suffe";ngs and mortality under the existing regime, 

. Sir A. Cotton 2211, 2212. 
'Statement sbowin a the estimated cost of construction of the several ·productive 

irrigalion works, the ';,aJlit~1 outlay thereon, the revenue derived tberefrom, the wUI'king 
expenses, the interest on the expendilure intufl'ed, and the financial results, App. 422-
425. 

Se. also the Headings generally IhrougTloul Ihe Index. 

Bengal Road Cess. A pprovnl of the l3~ngal road cess; sanction given to the measure by 
LOI'd Mayo, Lord Northbrook 1312-1316. 

Particulars relative to the imposition of the road cess in Bengal, and tl,e great success 
thereuf; illustl'dion therein of the expediency of additional tal(ation under certain cir
cUlT.stance., Sir G. CampbeIl2151-2tli5. 2186, 2ltl7' 

Berar and Nagpore. Comparative uselessness of some sixty miles of brancll coal railways 
in Berar and N agpore, Sir A. Colton 2208-2210. 2228, 2229. 2233-2242. 

Bhabilr Canals (North TYesl Provinces). Exceed ingly beneficial op.ration of the nl1merou~ 
small canuls introduced into the Bbabur counlry, near the Himalayas, by Sir Henry 
Ramsay; impossibility of cultivation in this district without irrigation, wbereas wbeat, 
ric.,. a."d barley ore now g"own, and nr. available for export in the event of famine, Sir 
W. Muir 2849-2t159. 28K2-2K84--Construction of the canals in· the Bhabur by means 
partly of local fund. and partly of loans frcm the Government of Indin, to he repaid out 
of the increased land revenue from the irrigated counu'y, ib. 2t149. 2863-2t169-
Obstacle to these canal. being maJe mivigable, ib. 2M60-2862. 2885, 

Exceptional character of lbe Bhabur country, and of the finaucial arran~ement, for the 
construction of the canals; difficulty in applying the same system to larger di.tricts, Sir 
W. Mllir 2864. 286g-287"' 

Official documents, dated September and Octoher 1871, relative tn the course pursued 
in th~ it'rigation of the .Bhubur, the financial arrangeruents, and the results, App. 
490-492. 

Biga,.i Canal (Silldh). Enlarp;ement and eXlension of this canal, which is now 100 miles 
I"n~ and seventy feet wide, Fife 1882--Calculation that the canal pays twenty per 
cent. on. the ~ost of construction, ib. 1893-189.5-- Favourable circumstances as regard. 
the constructiun ohhe canal; employment ol'iginally oHurced lllbour, ib. 196j-1969. 

Statement .howing the estimated cost of constmction, the capital outlay to' the end of 
18]5-76, the revenue, working expenses, and financial result, App. 42~, 423, 

Bombay Port Trust. Refp.rence to a certain statement in 18]6 showing lhe financial 
results or the Bombay Port Trust for the year ending 1st April 1876, Dickens 656-658. 

BOMBA Y PRESIDENCY: 

Small character of certain irrigalion works in Bombay, the total outlay being undcr 
!l00,000 l., and the revenue at present being very small, Dickens 3]1 ~373. 385 -387 
--Difficulty in calculating the revenue from the." work. ill tlte shape of increased lana 
revenue; great inconvenience tbrough the Bombay Government not supplying .the re
quired return" ih. 3]4-385' 

Exi,tence of several .mall tanks in the Bombay Presidency, classed as ordinary works. 
thes. not being generally successful, Dickells 4Q9-413--Several ancient t.oks in the 
southern pMt of the P"esidency, ib. 414--Insullicient information available ror judging 
as til lailul-e or SUCCOIS of many "fthe irrig.tion works, ib. 783-788. 852. 

Particulars relative to the s~veral tanks and canals cunstructed or being constructed' by 
Government in the Deccan; exceedingly lar~ capacity of some of these, Fife t918-
1928--Very good crops produced by tbe aid of the small irrigation works in the 
Lleccan, ib. 1918--Very few tanks or other old irrigatiun works in the Deccao, except 
in Dloa,war, ib.--Great speculation in well-sinking, ib. . 
. Varying amount of rainfall in different parts of the Bombay Presidency; compara

tively dry district bp.tween Poonah and SholapDre, Fif. 1915-1!)17--Capital outlay of 
1,080,4381. on the tanks and canals in Bombay duriug' the last thirteen years, i/" 1926. 
1948, 194:!)-Partial opening of some of tbe Government works, the retum·on the 
w~ule bemg about half per cent. more than the working e"pensee, ib. 19~9. 1939-'-
Direct payment for tbe water by rate, the enhancement of Ute land revenue not bein~ 
included, ib. 1930, '931. :> 
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Excessive charge against the works for Public Work. establishments, Government 
having curtailed the supply of funds for several years, Fife 193~-1936. Ig61-196S-
Excessive charge also for collection of thl' reyenue, ih. 1936-1938--Limitution of the 
expenditure tn .b0ut 100,0001. a year at .the present time, ih. 1947 --Circumstance of 
the water rale now levied in .tbe Deccan being only one-half the rate on the old 
works, ib. 1966, 1967. . 

Expectation that irrigati"n works in the Deccan, properly designed, will pay five per 
cellt. in fifteen yP.ars and tell per cellt. ultimately, Fife 1956-195~--Expediency of a 
fixe" sum being allu.lIed annuILlly for wo .. k~, i6. 1967. 

Further particulars reilltive to the irrigation works in B01IlbIlY, more e.pecilllly in the 
Deccan, the rates charged for water, the area irrigated, and the return, Fife ~032-2047 
--Success of several oftbe new works in BOl\lba~', sOll1e being only in parti .. 1 lIperation, 
ih. 2044, ~045--Adv.ntage if some further works were made in the Deccan, ib, 204fi. 

Calculation, based an the cost and result of the works in Kanoei.h and of the Krishna 
Canal, that new WOl ks in the Deccan would in time yield a handliume return, Fife 2086-
2100. . 

Statem ent showing the estimated cn&! of cO.llstruction of the several productive irriga
tion "orks, the capital outlay. thereon, the revenue derived thtrefrnm, the wOlking 
expenses, the interest on the expenditure incurred, and the financial result in each case, 
App. 42~-425. 

Comparative statement or dimensions and cost of st .. rage works, under construction, 
or proposed, in the Deccan, App_ 600,601. 

S.e also the Heading' generally throughout the ]"de:c. 

British Rule. Opinion. that there has b.en no deterioratiun of the natives under British 
administra.tion. DicM"s 1056. 

Bundelkund. Importance of irrigation in BUlldelkund by utilisill~ the rivers Betwa and 
Cane, Sir W. Muir 2845. 

Statement showing the estimated cost of construction of canals, the capital outlay to 
t1,e end of 1875-76, the revenue, working txpenses, and financial ·rtsult, App. 424, 
425. 

Burmdeo Canal (North West Provinc.s). Official documents relative to this canal, the 
progreso made, and the cost from 1872 tu May 1875, App. 492-4.95. 

Calcutta College. Insufficient staff of instructors at the Calcutta College dulin" the tillle 
that witness was "onnected with it as p,inci!,al, Chesney 3499-3501. " 

Calcutta Port Trust. Successful re.ults of the works carried out by the Calcutla Port 
Trust nnder the system ofa sinking fund, DicMn.621-623. 

Particular. relative to the creation of the Trust, and tbe exceedingly important works 
undertaken hy the Trust, with the aid of a Governm~nt loall of 600,000 I. uuder the 
Public Works Lonn Act, Sir G. fJamphellllog, I J lo--Very beneficial and profitable 
character of the works, ib.--Large sinking fund whereby tile capital i. to be repaid 
in thirty years, ih. 

Calcutta and South Eastern Railt.ay. Very small receipts from the Calcutta and South 
Eastel'D Railway, Dickens I 52--Pressure upon Government in this country which led 
to the purchase of the railway, a most nn.uecessful project, ih. 6;19-643. 

Comment upon the history of the Port Canning Company, wbich subsequently 
developed into the Calcutta and South Easterll Railway, a guarantee having been 
obtained from Government under great pre •• ure, Sir G. Camphell 11"5 --Enormous 
concessions outained by the company from an unwilling Governm~nt, ih. 

Costly establishments furmed by Government at Port Canning in aid of tbe company's 
.cheme; subsequent abandonment of these on r.presentations by witness, Sir G. 
Camphell II oS--Good traffic over part of the railway near Calcutta, whilst about half 
tbe line is useless, ih. 1105, 1106. 

Explanation in reference to a mistake in wit"ess' furmer evidence as to the circum
stances under wbirh the Port Canning Railway was made, Sir G. Campbell ~ 177. 

Agreement made bot ween the Government alld the CalcuLta and th" South Eastern 
CpmpallY that if thll railway did not pay its working expenses, the Government should 
buy it aL par, Dallver" 4154-4162. 

Camphell, 
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Camphell, Sir Georg., H.c.lf:r. (Mem~er of t!,e Committee) •• (:Allalysi~ of.hi~ Evi~ence.~ 
-Loni! ond varied experience of wItness ID the Inlilan CIvil SerVIce, chIefly 10 the 

. North We.tern Provinces, the ·Punjab, and Bengal, l<lg6, 1097--He was President 
of the Commissiun of Inquiry appoillted after tbe Orissa famine, and was Lieutemint 
Governor of Bengal during tbe fami"e of 1l!73-74; he has also been II; Member of the 
Council of India, IOg6. 

Result of witness' experieilee as'\O tbe former system of constructing publIC' works out 
of tbe auilable resou!'ces of the year, without resotting to loa'ns; economy secured under 
.this system, though the completion of important WQ1'ks lVas' unduly tetal'ded, log8-
Undue delay in the constructiol: of the Grand Tnmk Road from Calcutta to North 
Western India, through funds not having been aVlLllable out ,of the public !revenue from 
year to year; prejudicial effect of such delay, ih.' 

Change from uudue economy to extravagance 'whetl the system IIf ionns for public 
works first came intt) vogue, log8--Etti)l1s made .by the local governments. til g.t all 
they could out of the ceutral Gooernmeot, before the localisation of fiMance :was carried 
into effect in 1871; sanction .thus obtained for 'maRY works w,hich we~e notjusti'ed by 
the results, in view of the outlay involved, ill. 

. Unsntisfllctory rusults of inquiJ'ies by witness when appofnted Chief .Commissioner 'of 
the Celltral PrGyinoes in 1867, into the scheme of works designed by Sir .A,rthur Cotton 
for the navig-ation of the Godavery; enormous expense involved on account of the 
physkal ohstucles to be overoome, log8, wg9--Pressul'e by the ilolne Government 
upon the Governmeot of India to undertake these works, ib.--Exceedillgly Imperfect 
data upon 'whkh the coot of the. Clriginal. scheme ,was estimated; enti~e insuffiriency of 
the.estilllal,s, lOl}g-- Expenditure of about 700,000 I. Ujmn a comparatively small PUlt 
of the ol'iginal undertaking, ib. 

Grounds fOl' the conclusion arrived at by wi·tuess in 1867, that the Godaveryscbeme,. 
as regards the removal of the second and third b8rt-i~s 011 the r'"er., and the formation 
of a greut oanal, should be abandoned altogetl",r; IIlOdified plan proposed lily laim al this 
period, 1099--Very little trtLIDC! in COttllO <ilr grain which would lIave been cart'iedover 
the call"I, in view of the railway facilities of conveyance, ih. 

Circumstullce of Sir Artbur Cotton baving never seell the ground. on which he pro
posed to coustru,'t imRlense storage I'eservo;,'s for maintaini.ng the na.vigation in the dry 
Benson, I099--Independellt ex.mination of Sir Arthur Cotton's sebeme byengine"rs 
appointed for the p"rp,'se by the i\I adl'u Government; advel'se conclusioll afl'lved at, 
$h. works baving n~AtuaUy Ileen Slopped. ih. 

Statement showinO' the great difficulties ex{'erienced as reglJrdR the cnntract system 
under which the work. of the Gr •• t Indian Pellm.ulu Railway ill tbe Central Provinces. 
Were carried out, 11 00, tlo1--Faulty c01l8truction of ml\DY railway bridges, so .hat 
they h.d to he pulled ,Iown alld I'ebuilt, Iloo--Unsatisfactory result 01' tile c,,",b'acts 
at 8 ,ebedule uf prices in tbe case of masonry and cartbwurk, 1100, 11Ci1i. 

Explanation of the circumstances under which the Nerblldda Coal Company waS. 
formed, .. nd oht.iued certain concessions from Govel'Dment, I I OI-Undel taking by 
the company to develop the le80urces of the country in regard to it'on i en'ire omission. 
in this respect, 1101, 1I02--F.ilure also of the company to construct .. 810011 brancb 
railway for cOllveyance of the coal to market; eVl\lltual OC»Istr·uction uf the line at the 
.xpense of Govemntent, i6.-- Diffie"ity Bublequently e~pe,jel1.ced. by the home Govern
ment in attempting to compel the company to ful61 its engagements, ib. 

Commenl upon tbe projected formation of a company at C.wnpore far workinO' sorue 
coal fields disoovered near the River Wurda in the Central Provinces; iuquiry nl~de by 
witness which resulted in Government undertaking to work tbe coal, H02--Suceess. 
or the foregoing undertakillg; public advantAge in Ihe work lIot having been made ovef' 
to R private company of no reputation, ib. . 

Comment upon the faulty construction of the bridge over the River Ka"hall in the 
Central Provinces. whicb wa~ built two or, tbree times, having been swept away. Ii0S 
--Very defectIve COll$trucbon also oftbe ~augor barracks, ib.-Uofortunate experi
ence of witness, on Ihe wbole. a8 to Govf<rnment D1unogement oC public works in the 
Central Provinces, ;6. , 

Pllrchase b, witlle1!8 of a few shares in the Elphinstone Company at Bombay, the 
\\'orl.s havlnK subsequently heea takeD ,,\'IIr))y G"ver ... mmt at duuble what .be.e shares 
cost, 1I0i--Lo ... on tilt' other hand of Borne money iuv4ISted by witnes8 in .nother 
laud cum .... oy which tIle Qavefament did not take over. lIOS, 1103-

So.tisfaotl>l'), mations during witnl'S8' expetwnce in Bengal between the Go"ern
meot of In~la alld tbe E .... tern BeDgal R&ilwa, Compan,; beneficial effioct thereof 
in th~ pubhc. inter~sts, 1;03--Unsati.fac~ory mations between Uovernment and 
the East Ind~a Raulway. \;ompaw, ~ uodue mdependl'Dce Beau •• ed by tbe latter, ib. 
--, lllconventel~ce u:peneIlQed, during the Beng..! mmille througb the Eut ludia 
RaIlway not bamg lIad.r Government control. ib.-Ver, satial'ac:tGry results ia the 
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Campbell, Sir George, X.C.S.l. (Member of the Committee).· CAr.alysi., &.c.)-continu.d. 
case of the Nalhauy Railway, a very cheap line made directly by Government, 1103-
110 5. 

Comment upon the bi.tory of the Port Canning Company, which .ubsequently 
developed into the Calcutta alld South Eaotern Railway, a guaranlee having 
been obtained from Government under ~reat pressure, 1105--Coslly establishments 
formed by Governmeut at Port Canning In aid of the company's scheme; subsequent 
abandonment of these on representotions hy witness, ib.--Good traffic over part of the 
railway near Calcutta, whilst about half the line is useless, 1105. 1106. 
, Responsibilitv of witneos fOl' rPcommending the con&truction by Government of the 
Nortll Bengal 'Railway, which rnns through ."me very productive district., but is not 
yet completed, 1106-1109- Belief that tillS linp. will prove profitable as well as bene
ficial; question whether It is nr,I made on too nAlrow a gauge, I lOti. 

Much less difficulty os regards navigalion canals in Bengal tban in Northern India; 
favourable cunditions in Bengal fOl' waler carriage as compared with roads, 1I0g-
Obslacles to succ~s,ful competilion of the Ganges with the East India Railway, ib,-
Facilitie., more especially in Lower Ben!!al, for canal comMunication in competition with 
railways, ib,-- Expediency of small and cheap canal. rather than of large alld .costly 
works, ib. 

Full approval of the Public Works Loan Art, which was passed whilst witness was a 
IIleDlber of the Legislative Council, 1109--Gre"t benefit anticipated from loans to 
municipalities, if the system b~ carr.fully carried out. 110g. 11 I I--Apprehension leRt 
under the operation of this Act the accounts of oxpenditure oll.!.rge and,important works 
will not be sufficiently public alld intelligible, II og. 

Difficulty as to the accounts of expenditure on Mad .. os Harbour; belief that the large 
outlay on these works will not be profitable, Ilog--Palticulars relative to the cleation 
of the Calcutta Port '1'rusl, and the exce.din!!l), important works undertaken by the 
Trust willt the aid of a Government loall of 600,000 I. under the Public Works Loan 
Ad, 1109, III o--Very beneficial and p.'afitahle character of Ihese works, ib.--Large 
sinking fund whereby the capitlil is to be ... paid in Ihirty years, ib. 

Successful carrying alit of the plan for a floating bridge over the Rooghly; doubt, 
however, as til the bridge being a secure or. prufitable wOI'k, on ac~ount of tl.t. liability 
to accident, 1110, I i11--Beneficial result in the case of the Dacca Canal, also cal'ried 
out under the Public Works Loan Act, J I11--Snc<e •• also of the Duncoy drainage 
scheme; loan from Govel'llment lor the required works, ib. 

Valuable check as regards Government advances to local authorities under the Loan 
Act, inasmuch as a sinking fund is ohligatol'y ill .. ach case, IIII--P,'ov,sion as to the 
payment of interest and sinkin/! fund in one sum, tbe loan being generally repayable in 
thirty years, 1111-1114-- Expediency of a sinking fund in connection wi.h works 
executed directly by Government, IIII--M lIch more satisfactory "xperience of witness 
in reference to publiC WOl·ks in Bengal than in the Central Provinces, 1114. 

Decided approval'given by witness, when a member of the Council of India, to the 
rule th.ut no work was to be charged under the head of Extraordinary nnless there was 
good ground (or concluding tbat it wonld pay, 1114--Special circnmstances under 
which it wa,s decidecj that the 'VesternJumna Canal could not be dealt with strictly 
under the extraordiuary head, ib.--Gruunds upon which witnes. contended that tbe 
1\1o'has Hal'bour work. would not pay ond .hould not be treated under the head Extra
ordinary; belief that the works have not been successful, as was so confidentlyanti-
cipated, I J 14, 1115. . 

lSecond Examination,]-Grounds for the conclu,ion tbat the charge against the 
nallves of India that, through ignorance or prejudice, they will not avail themselves of 
irrigalion works, is quite unfounded, J660--Large expenditure of labour anrl of 

,money by the natives in order 10 obtain artificial supplies of water, ib.--Several 
.causes to which may be attributed the reluctance of the people, in many inotances, to 
take water from irrigation works; the fault, in fact, often lies with the conditions of 
supply, 1660,1661. 

Extensive s~~tem of well, irrigation in tI,e plains of the Upper Ganges and the 
Indu., an unfailing supply of water being found at oarying distances under the surface 
1661, 1662. 1665, 166ti--Large portion of the cultivation of the Punjab dependeni 
all we~s, 1 ti62--Heavy expense where it i. necessary to construct wells with masonry 
walls, .b.--Great encouragement given under native administrations to the construc
tion of wen., 1663, 1664--Failure of attempta to obtain water by means of artesian 
wells at Calcutta and elsewhere, 1667, 1668. 

Practice in the earlier period of Brilish administration to advance loans to cultivators 
for the construction of wells r gradual abandonment of this system (called "tuccaoee ") 
nDder tbe thirty years' settlement, 166g-Anticipated conduct of the revised settle: 

ment 
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ment on liberal terms, so that due allowance will be made for the increase of produotion 
due to expenditure by the zemindnrs and ryots, 1670' 

Description of the system of agriculture in part. of the Punjab and in the drier r.arts 
of the North We£tem Provinces, th~ irrigation being from wells, and the village ands 
beillg divided into three portions: the infield, tbe outfield., ~nd ~be waste, 1670-.-Very 
fine Cl"OpS ulloU the infield-, where both manure ond irrigation are employed, tb.-
Great want 'of manure for agricuLtUl'1l1 purpose" 1670. 1675--Limitation of the 
manure supply owing to the necessity of usin~ cow-dung as fuel, 1670 --Very little 
dOlle by the Forest Department in the way of plllnting or of idcreasing the fuel supply, 
1671, 167~· 

Considerable supply of water obtained by means of cutcha or temporary wells in dry 
season. in the Doab of the NOI·th Westel'n Provinces, 1673. 1674--Great labour and 
expense in raising the water from wells by- the use of bullocks, 1674--Excellence of 
the well system in so far that not a d!"Up of water is' wasted. ib. 

Effect of large schemes of canal irrigation to supplant the well irrigation· previously 
in use, 1 674--Great disadvantage of Ihe canal oystem that the natives cannot !!et the 
wHter just when they want it, and that they generally take too much at a time, ib.-· -
Exhaustion of the soil by constant canal irrigation ill the absence of manure; illustration 
in the cose of the Ganl!es Canal, 1675-1677--Injmious effects of deep ploughing in 
India, 1678-16~0--Very small scale 011 wldeh the introduction of artificial 01' 
chemIcal manure has been tried, 1681. 

Prejudicial effect of canal it'ri~ation on the score of health; well irri~tion was free 
from this drawback, 1682--Very little done in the way of artifici.! irrigation in 
Bengal; less necessity than in the Punjab or North Western Pl"Ov;nces, ib,--Exten
sive and sllcce.sflll system of tank irrigation throll!1;hollt the Ceutral Provinces, the 
work being carried out ohiefly by the natives, and with little, if any, aid ft'om Goyeru
ment, 168~-1684. 1694, 1695. 

Evidence relative to, and a strong approval of, lhe system of, village communities 
under which the land is held and cultivated in some parts of India, 16B2. 1684-1691-.
Very litlle done by the zemindars in Bengal in the way of artificial irrigation, 16~2-
Intruduotion, by Government, of a modified zemindaree system in lieu of local self
government by village communities in some districts; prej udicial ~fI'ects thereof, the 
native zemindars not performing the proper duLies of landowners, 1684-1693. 

Statement in detail in support of the conclusion that continuous canal irrigation is in
jurious to health, 1695-170t--~es. prejudicial effect as regards' health in tbe deltas 
of rivers thau in the upper plains, 1696-~699--Reference especially to the We. tern 
J umnn Canal as having been intended with much ullhealthine;9. 1699-1701~-Benefits 
anticipated from the ~utlej Canal unless it should prove unhealthy, 1701. 

Unpopularity attaching to the Public Works Department through the en!(illeers of 
Ibe irrigation works aoting also as reVenue collecto ... ; amendment desirable on the latter 

C
oint, 1701-1705--Sug!1;estion that the distribution of, and charge for, the water, be 
eft til the colle~tors of revenue, 1703. 

Opportunilies of witness, after the Orissa famine, for acquiring information as to the 
scheme of irrigation works in the province, 1705--Recommendatron by the Commis
sion appoinled 10 inquire into Ihe famine (of whicb wilne ... was President), that the 
irrigation company should have every facility fur completing the works, but that the 
works should nllt be bought b:y Government, ib.--Circumstance of there not having 
been a famine fur 100 years prt:Vlously. to the last famine, ib. 

Belief as to the mnnagement of the works in India (when Colonel Rundall was head 
engineer), having been satisfactory, 1705--Colllplication. and difficulties raisea. on the 
part of the company in EnglHnd, which compelled Lord Lawl'ence into recommendin ... 
the purchase of the works, ib.--Grounds 101' ('oncluding that the money pJid for th: 
works represented much more than the outlay, ;0. 

Injury to the people of India by the. p~rchlls." of the works, the 1'lblic mllney having 
been alllo~t, 1705.17°7. 1715--Grrevance In some 50,0001. having been Pilid ·for 
compensation til the compan,.. servants, whereas an . unduly large portion of this 
amount went to the secrelary. 1705. 

Efforts of witness, when Lieutenant Governor of Bengal in 1871. to mMe the best of 
the Orissa works; valuable services rendered in .this direction by Colonel Hai.. the 
Government t'ngineer. 170B-Unfortunate failure of thp. works financially; r~:.sons 
a.. .. igned. the chIef calise being that there is no large or permanent demand fJr the 
waler, the rainfall being sufficient in ordinary seasons, 170s.:-1730. 

Inaecurscy of a statement by Sir Arthur Cotton, that the failure of th'e Orissa works 
was d~e to the ... inconceivable evils of revenue management," 17oil, 1709--Large 
reduction made to the price of the water. without the natives being induced to take it. 
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1711 , J71~--Greater .willingness of th~ people, to ta~e tbe water from the Midnapore 
Canal than from the Orissa Canal; v~ry httle available III the former case, 1 i II. 17~ I. 

Failure of some model farms established by the engineers in order to demonstrate the 
value of irrigation, 171~, 1713--Practical difficulty in distributing the water to each 
ryot's field, 1713-,-Grounds, for' the objection made by wit~essl when in Bengal, to 
connecting the Orissa and M,dnapore Canals, 1714--Complicatlon oaused by a state
men't made in Orissa by Mr. Ravenshaw, that the.land revenue should not be increased as 
a result of the peuple taking tbe water, 1718, 17 19. 

Very little hope entertained by witn.s. as to the future of the Orissa scheme, 17~ 1 
-'-Calculation by Colonel Haig that the Midnapore Canal cuuld not pay even if the 
peopl. took the water, ib.--Doubt .s to the authorities who officially recommended 
the scheme, i722-1724--DisseDt from a slatement by Colonel Crofton that tbe works 
are unfairly weighted by a lar~e amount of unproductive capital, 17~4' 

Opinion that irrigation works were not necessary at all ill Orissa for the prevention of 
famine; alternative remedies by improved sea communication or by a ~ail,,:,ay, 1725-
1728--Considerable benefit however from the caual as regardri navIgatIOn, '725. 
1728• 

Explanation relative to the origination of the Soane Canal scheme, it having been 
strollglyadvo.cated by General Dickens, 1731--Objections raised to the "cheme by 
witness as Governor of Bengal, on the ground that the estimates of cost Were worthless; 
hardship in the Government of Bengal being obliged to make good the loss upon the 
canal, ib.--Satisfactol'Y oreration of the canal for a time, a drought having occurred; 
doubt as to its sUCCess eventually, though tbe prospects have lately 'much improved, 
1732 • 

Difficuhy under lhe zemindary system in Bengal as to the relative rights of the 
zemind.,s aud tbe ryols, and as to the f"rmer paying for water and charging it to the 
ryots, 1732. I 737--Projeclioll of some very extensive and excessively costly irrigation 
'schemes for North Behar and Oudh; judicious rejection of these by I.ord Northbrook, 
1733-1736--Belief of zemindars and Eurppean plallters in North Behar, that irrigation 
is ddeterious to tbe soil, 1733, 1734. 

Grounds upon which witness, when ill India, strong objected to a scheme of Sir 
Arthur Cotton for making a grand canal from tbe Ganges to Calcutta, 1736--Dis
approval also by witness of the Damood.h project of Sir Arthur Cotton, the cbief object 
of' wbich was to .upply Calcutta with water, 1736, 1737. 

Discussicn during the time that witness was a member of tbe Legislalive Council, of 
General Stracbey's proposals for compulsory irrigation; concl usioll ad verse to com
pulsory rates, 1 737-t741--Reference 10 the Godavery irril;ation as being practically 
compulsory, 1737, 1738--Modi:fied compul.ory cess now in operation in the Punjab, 
the Nortb We.tern ProviDces,and Bengal, 1741. 

Conclusion as regards railways and their effect in preventing famines, that they are 
most useful for the purpose, and that with a complete railway system the,oe need be no 
future risk of ramine" I 742--Serious difficulty experienced in time of famine through 
the operations of private traders a. regards carriage of grain by railway, ib . ..---Nece,sity 
of direct actiun by Government in utili~ing the railways for the conveyance of grain to 
furnished districts, ib.--Objectiollable results of the allotment of cania"es on the 
Madras Railway to private traders during the late famine in the Presidency, ib." 

Almost total failure of water communication by tbe Ganges as a means of conveying 
grain du!in~ famine, 1742. 1745, 1746--Liability of many communications to be 
st?pped m lime '!fcontmued dro'!ght, 1743, 1744--Physical obslacles to a complete 
rallway system ID Lower and Eastern Bengal, on account of the great rivers tu be 
bridged, so that itnpro.ed means of navigation are very desirable in tbis district, 1746, 
1747· 

, Grounds for the conclusion t~at a famine is not likely to occur in any particular dis
tfiCt of IDlh;t more ~han once ID .100 yea~s! 1749, 1750--1Illportance of distinguishing 
between. senous raOIll.,eS and partla~ 8carCltJ~s, 1749--Very long intervals between the 
more senous fammes In Bengal, Ortssa, the PunJab, and the North WesteI'D Provinces, 
ib'-,-Oc,:urrertce of two very severe famines in. Madras during the present century, 
especmlly III the Northernly Clrcar. and Bellary dIstricts, 1749, 1750. 

Several causes which may account for the increased occurrence of fHmines and scarcities 
during the last twenty years, 1751--Prejudicial effect of the cutting down of forests 
ib.--Widespr~ad,custoT in,former times of hoal'ding grain in large quantities; ad~ 
vantag,e tJ1ereoflll time or famme, 175~-1756. In~1.781--Great activity in the export 
of gram 10 recent years tbrough the IDcl'eased faCIlities of conveyance to port the result 
beillg that when famine occurs, there is very little grain in the country, 1751. 1757-
1760• 

Conclusion that famines can effectually be guarded against by improved communi
cationa, 
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cations and that irrio-alion should be limited to works likely to he remunerative, 1761, 
1762• ; 769-1771-"-V ~ry ~ttle dan~er offurt~er famines in parts of the North ~ estern 
Provinces, the commUDlcat,on. havlOg been Improved, 1763, 1764--Considerable 
improvement in Orissa as regards the m.ans of communication and irrigation, 1765-
Very full supply of railways being provided for Rajpootanl\, 1766, 1767. 

Ri.k ofa.much greater famine 'in Bengal in 1874-'75 tban eventually occurred, 1768 
--Belief that serious famines in Bengal and elsewbere in former times were not so 

"great that tbey could not bave been met by such increased meane. of communication as 
are nOw available, ih. 

Effectual prevention of famine in Sindh by means of irrigation, the country being 
rainless, 177i-li74--Considerable r.inf.I1 in parts of I{ajpootana, whilst other parts 
are 8 desert, 1772-1775--lnability of witness to speak as to the occurrence of any 
famine in Native States, 1776, 1777. 

[Second ExaOlination.]-Information in detail reletive to the rain supply derived by 
difler6nt parts of India from the south-west monsoon, 1,82--Immense rainfall in f,he 
Western Ghats, where the Godavery, Ki,stna, and Cauvery rivers rise, 1782-1786-
Very scanty rainfall in Mysore, Bellary, and other adjoining districh, as well as in Sindh 
and the Lower Punjab, 1782--Considerable rainfall during the north-ea,t monsoon in 
a sOlall part of Madras; very limited duration of this monsoon, 1782, 1783. 

Very abundant supply in the river. of the Western Gbats at the period of the year 
when the countries throu~h which they flow are driest, 1783, 1784--Very large supply 
also in the Indus, SutieJ, and other rivers, at a time when the lower countries of the 
Punjab and Sindb have no otber water supply, 1784. , • 

Cultivation of rice chiefly in moist dist';cts. wbere the supilly of wat"r is very large, 
1784--Several kinds of dry grain cultivated in parts of Behar, the North Western 
P,'ovinces, the Punjab, Central India, and the Deccan; subordinate cultivation of rice in 
these disLrict., ib.--lmportant differences between a rice. famine and 1\ famine of dry 
crops; more sudden and severe cbaracter of the ,former than of the latter, ih.-
Peculiar liability of Behar to rice famines, ib, 

Descri ptioll of the system of high-water irri!(ation, as carried out successfully by Sir 
Arthur Cnlton and h,s school of engineers by means of dams or aniculls upon the 
Cauvery, Kistna, and Godavery; great facility of distribution of the water under this 
Bystem, 1786-Comparativdy small expense of the inundation canals in the Lower 
Punjllb and Siudh, ib. 

Particulars rdative to. tbe system of low-water irrigation in Northem India; c"n
struction of eanals in order to supplement the wells, the former being very expensive, 
on aCt'ount of the physical conditions to be dealt ,with, 1786. 

Faliacy of a statement that the Ca'lvery works give a return of eighty-five per cent., 
1786-FaUaciolls statements made also as to a return of six per cent. being yielded 
by the Ganges Canal; calcuilltion Ibat, adding compound interest to the capital, the 
return i~ reduced to about three per cent., 1789-1791. 1795 -Recent alteration in the 
Finance and ReveDue Accounts by which simple interest on the capital for pllblic works 
will no longer be shown, 1790-1795. . 

Very prosperous Rnd healthy condition of the DQab of the North Western Provinces 
previously 10 the supply of irrigation from the Ganges Canal; qu~stion whetber the 
wunlry would not b~ve been better witboltt the canal aloogether, 1795-1799. 1817-
. Difficulty in calculating the increase of land revenue due to tbe callal; reduced profit if 
indirect revenue be excluded, 1795-1817--Facilities of communication for supplying 
food to tbe country ill time of famine, 1797, 1 798--Dissent from a statement a. to its 
being feasible to prevent injury to health from the canal, 1800, 1801. 

Provision of sufficient irrigation in BomB districts liable to' famine, but not iu others, 
1801--Exceasive cost in'"lolved in Ihe Orissa ond Nurth Behar schemes as compared 
.dth the estimates, 180~ --Further suggestion tbat new canals be restricted to those 
cases in which there is reoJly good prospect that they will pay, ISO!!, 1803. 

Several irri~alion cannls from which profits are derived, some of these havinO' been 
old native works; belief that or British constrocted works the Godavery and itistna 
al~n? p.y, 1.801-1806-, -Limil~d elltent to whic~ irriga~d districts are 8 protection 10 
adJollllng d,strIcts agamst famine, 1807-'-Behef that In many parts of the country 
irngatiou bas been prejudicial to health, 1808. 

Indirect advantages claimed by the advocates of irn..""tion projects, irrespectively of 
the question of profil, 180g, 181a-Further statement as to witoess having protested 
lI~ainst the Soane scheme, though the Goverument of India decided to carry it out, 
1809. IS11··18t6-Speculative character or the estimates of indirect revenue due to 
irri.vation; probllble exaggeration in this respect, 1817--Circumstance of railways 
notb,;ing cl'edited with any return on the ~core of indirect revenue, ISI7, 1818. 
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Statement as to rice crops being cultivated continuously without the 8~me exh~u.tion 

of the soil through il'rigation as il!- the case of ,other crop~, ,181~--, Belief that In the 
deltaic districLs there is but very little unhealthIness from IrrIgation, lb. ' 

Great field for irrigation in tbe Punjab and in Sindh; that is, in the plains of the 
Indlls and the Sutlej, 181g, 1820--Prospect of a very la.rge wheat export fr~m tbe 
Punjab if irrigation be extended. and if the Indus Valley RaIlway be ~ol,'lpl~ted" tb:-
Expediency of due. inquiry as regards the, eff~ct lipan he,alth b,efo~e IrrigatIOn IS Intro-
duced into the Punjab, whera the population IS the finest In India, lb. , 

. Su!(g,estion that no new works be undertaken i~ the North Westel'D ~rov~nces, O~dh, 
Beng.f, or Orissa, till those now under construction have been some ~Ime m,ope;atlOn, 
so Ihat their financial result may be known, 1820--Large field for IrrigatIOn In the 
dry districts 'of Madras, where recent famines have occurred, ib.--Expedieocy of tbe 
promotion at' new projects being left to the local governments rather tban to the 
Government of India, ib. 

Explnnation witb furlher reference to the difficulties in the distribution of the water 
to the field of each ryot; check on this score to better demand by the Natives, 1821. 
1824--Great obstacle in Orissa and other lIistric,ts, throu~h the tenure of ~and, and the 
liability of the ryot who takes tbe water to have IllS rent raIsed by the zemmdar, 1821-
1823. 

Expediency of some m~asures being taken w~ereby the ze~indar~ may be required to 
contribute towards the mcreased value of tbelr l~nd. from lI'rlgatlon; suggestIOn that 
in permanently settled di,tricls some compulsory cess might be imposed, 1821-1824-
Importance ?f the ~yots being carefully prote~t~d .~gains,t the zemindars in temporarily 
settled distrIcts which receIve the benefits of irrIgatIon; mcrea.ed land revenue to be 
derived at tbe end of the settlement, 1!!23--Necessity of some system whereby tbe 
body of ryots in each village may be enabled to determine whether they will have the 
water or not; the system of local communities and local sell-government sbould, in 
fact, b. much encouraged, 1824-1826. 

De('ided approval of navigation being considered, as far as possible, in the construc
tion of irrigation canals, 1827--Gl'eat difficulties and undue expense of navigation 
canals wben vel'y beavy lockage works are required, ib.--Comment upon B scheme of 
canals throughout india, iuvulving the crossing of lofty mountains, sucb as the Western 
GMt., IlS27, 18~!!--G,'eat engineering difficulties in the way of a canal from Cape 
COl'morm to Carwar, there being, moreover, an abundant supply of rain in the district, 
1829,183°. 

Advantage of light and l'heap railways in many districts, ratber than of roads; great 
expense of good roads, 1830-1 !!32--Disadvantage in the main lines of railway being 
IIpon so broad a gauge as 5 reet 6 inches; objeclion, on the other hand, to the metre 
gauge, 1830. , 

Strong approval of the system of decentralisation of finance, 1833--Advantage if 
the local governments could be made ,more really responsible for tbe success of .chemes 
in respect of which the local revenue may be pledged, 1834--Expediency of some 
better check upon loans fOl' public works being taken up too freely by local bodies; 
suggestions hel'eon for au improvement of the present syslem of loans Irom the Supreme 
Government, 1835-1849. 

Importance of ,,11 smaller wOl'k~, such as tanks. being carried out by local or vi:lage 
communities from theIr o~n resou:ces, 1844. 1847,:,184~--Decided opinion that, with 
regard to all remunerative pubhc works, a smkmg lund should be establi.hed for 
repayment of capital, 1t!49-1852. 1868. 

Special importance of the question of loans for public works extraordinary in lime of 
famine; enormous sumo thus expended, 1853 - Evidence showing the advantage of 
the completion of plans in advance of their execution, so that well-matured schemes may 
be at once taken up when famine is impending, 1653, 1854. 

~rounds for the conc1us~on that whilst employment should be given, in advance of 
fammes, upon large public works, the employment during the actual existence of 
famine should be,limited to smal~ worko near the homes of the people, 1854-1862-
En~anced mortal~ly a~d dlsLres~ ID Madr.s, and My~ore, .hrough large public works not 
IlavH'g b~en prOVided m the earher stages 01 ~he famme, 1854-1858--Expediency of a 
modIfication of the labour rules of the Public 'Vorks Department during lamine, 1859-
1861. 

Great jealousy between the Po blic Works Department and the Civil Department 
some twenty-five or tbirty years ~go; extravagance "nd inefficiency char!(ed a"ain~t 
the former, 1863, 1864--Great Improvement of late years in the constitutio~ and 
working of the Public Works Department; tbe work is now well done upon the whole 
but tbere bave been very grave exceptions, 1&64. 1866,1867-- Miscellaneous asso~ 
ment of officers in the department, botb European and Native, 1864. 

Conclusion as to Natives not being well fitted for employment as engineers in the 
higher 
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higher grades, 1864--Efforls of V!(itness when ill India to promote the increused 
employment of natives in the public service, ib.--Suggestion that natives should enter 
the lower grades of tbe Public Works Department, and should be. promoted to the 
higher posts if found qualified, 1864, 1865. 

Decided opinion that the Cooper'. Hill institutioll is calculaied to promote the best 
interests of. lndia; expediency,· however, of carefully limiting lhe annual supply of 
students sent out, 1864--Salutary emulation by the presence in India of engineers in 

. tbe service of priVale companies, ib.-- Contemplated employment of natives in all 
the subordinate departments of the public service, 186b. 

ObJec!tion to all the accounts and report3 in reference to public works being provided 
in the department; suggestion that the figures and results be prepared and set forth by 
an impartial department of the Government, 186B-Opinion that as a rule works 
should not be undertaken, which are not calculuted to pay commercially, ib.-
Expediency nevertheless of duly considering the indirect benefit to be conferred by any 
proposed work, ib. 

Comparntively limited area of the country which can be protected against famines by 
practicable irrigatiou works, 1868--Moderate retul'U which would justify the construe

. tion of a railway, on account of tbe indirect benefits, ib.--Exemptlon of I'ailways from 
ceriain dl'awbacks which apply to irrigation, such as unhealthiness and exhaustion of 
tbe soil, ib.~Exceptional instances ofroads and harbours which should be undertakeu 
though unremunerative, ib. 

Suggestion that a special tribunal might be appointed for deciding upon the works to 
be uudertaken, 1868--Advocacy of an insurance fund being provided from the public 
revenue as a means of meeting the cost of famines and of promoting public.works, ib. 
--, 100porhnt advantage in raising public loans in India instead of in England, ib.-
Opinion that there may be some classes of public works which would justify increased 
taxation, ib. 

[Third ExsUlination.]- Evidence in support of the condusion that additional taxation 
may well be imposed for public works :equired in the interests of the people, 2151-'2155. 
21~4--Particulnrs relative to the 'impositIon of the Toad cess in Bengal, and tbe great 
8ucceS9 thereof; illustration therein of the expediency of additional taxation under 
certain circumstances, 2151-2155. 2186, u87. 

Further advo~acy of a sinking fund in connection with loans for public works, ~155. 
!u60. 2176. '2182, 2183--Evidence in elucidation of witness' views ft,; to the ex
pediency of local responsibility in counection with expenditure on public works, and as 
to the means desirable for making the local gpvernments financially respollsible, 2155-
2160. 2176. !1184-2186--Grollnds for objecting to the local governments or local 
bodies going directly into the ma~ket and raising loans, 2155, 2156. 2160. 2164-2167. 

Importance of the bpportunity of lending to Government in small sums being distri
buted as far and as wide as possible, 2155. 2t61. Uti3-2165--Suggestious as.totbe 
security to be given by the local governments for the repayment ofloaDs from the central 
government; increllt!ed facility required as to levying local rates or taxation for tbe 
purpose, 2156-2160. 2184-2186--111ustration in the case of the Madras Harbour 
works of tbe dis~dvantages and difficulties under the present .dystem of loans to local 
bodies, !.lI58-!1\60. 

Great vallie attached to local legislative councils; advantage of their action in 
connection with loans for public works, so as to bind the locality for their repayml!nt, 
2168-2160. 11176--Proposal that ill future all public works be cODsJructed by the 
10c.1 authorities, and upon tbeir security, by provinces, by districts, or by towns and 
villages, 2160. 21 76--Advocacy, with some modification, of the course pursued under 
the Publio Works Loan Act of this counlry, 2160.1168-2171. 

Further advocacy of the raising of loans in India, ratber than in England; advantage 
on this score of the former system of co open loans," 2161. 218g-11198--Facility lor 
combination against Government under the present system of raising loans, !I t6t, !Il62 
--Doubt as to its beiog feasible to obtain the money required locally for public works 
by loans from native capitalists in the particular locality, 1Il63-2165. 

Grounds for the su)(gestion that there should be a separate account of tbe surplo 
revenue from Ihe additional wution lately imposed, so that such surplus should be 
applied to reduction of tbe permanent debt, and not be carried intn the cash balances of 
the ensuing year, 9168-\ll74. 1I181--0bjection to the new form of account proposed 

. by Sir John Strachey, in regard to tbe mode of dealing witb surplus revenue, 2172-
21 75. 

Summary of tbe conclusions and recommendations submitted to tbe Committee by 
witness as regards the conditions under which money sbould in future be borrowed for , 
public works, 111 76--Stringellt regulations contemplated before any money is advanced, 
9176. !lI81. .. 
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Camphell, Sir George, K.C.B.I. (Member of the Committ"!!). (Analysis, &c.)-continued. 
Explanation in reference to B mi~take in witness' former evidence ftS to the circum

stances under which the Port Canlllng Railway was made, U 77--Enormous expense 
involved in Sit Arthur Cotton's plan for a high-Ie~el can~l from. a certain point Oil the 
Ganges to Calcutta; excessive cost as compared With a railway, .b. 

Belief as to there heing sufficient publicity and sufficient check in the matter of local 
taxation under the decentralisation scheme, 2178-218o-StrlOgent checks contemplated 
in connection with taxation by the local governments for publio works, 2 1 84-21.MG-
Opinion that the means of taxati~n are far from e~hausted, ~ I 84--Expedlency of 
increased encouragement of the savmgs bank system In IndlB; mterest now allowed on 
depusits,2194-'U98• • 

Valuable information which may he obtained from papers in the India Office in 
reference 10 past famines 2Igg--Facility for the construction of a physical map, which 
would be very useful in deali~g with the subject under consideration, 2199, 2200. 

Campbell, Sir George. Paper submitted by Sir Ge~rge ~ampbell, dated 16th M~y 1878, 
containing information in detail relallve to famIDes m. Bengal, and su~nllt.tlDg the 
remedial measure. desirable to be adopted by means of Improved COmml1U1catlOns, and 
of irrigation works respectively, .App. 455-466. 

Canal. (Irrigation). See Irrigation. 

CA.NALS (NA VIGATION): 

1. Generally as to the Value of Navigable Canals in India; Comparative 
f' alue of Canals and Railways. 

2. Question of combining Navigation with Irrigation. 
3. Scheme of Sir Arthur Cotton for an Extensive System of Water Com

munication throughout Indza; Estimated Cost. 
4. Question of using Steamboats. 
5. Charge of Partiality agai7l$t Goverllment .Authorities adverse to cheap 

Water Tra7l$it. 
6. Objectio7l$ urged agai7l$t the Prqjects oj Sir .Arthur Cotton. 

1. Genel'ally as to the Value of NalJigable Canals in India; Compara!ilJt Value 
of Canals UT/d Railways: 

Great difference be, ween the navigable canals ill India and the still water canals in 
this country, Dicken. 778, 779--Cunsiderable and increasing traffic on the Godawery 
and Kistra canals; small returns from others, Cro/ton 1485-1487. 1611-1615-
Large traffic expected upon canals in India, if it be carried at a very cheap rate, ib. 
J(lIO,I.611. 

Liability of many communications to be slopped in time of continued drought, Sir 
G. Campbel1l743, 1744--· Limited extent to which large canals should be undertaken, 
ib. 1I1 76• 

Very small carrying capacity of railways as com Eared with canals, Sir A. Cotiml 
2204-- Calculation showing a net loss of 3,000,000 • a year on railways, as compared 
with a net profit of hall~a-mil1ioli on irrlgHilon works, ib. 2205. 2210--Immense im
portance of water carriage between the two coasts, as compared with the insi~nific.llt 

. re.ults of the railways, ib. 2208 • 
• Enormous sum estimated to have been lo.t 10 the country durina the last thirty years 

for the want of cheap carriage; opinion thut the annoal loss far e~ceeds Ihe amount of 
the present taxation, Sir' A. Cotton 2210. . 

Reit~ration of. the view that water carriage and canals are milch better and cheaper 
than ratlv.:ays, S'! A. Cotton 2452 et seq.--Advantage of inland water communication 
a~ co,!,pared With o.cean. or coast communication, ib. 2475-2478--Cumparatively 
shght Importance of time m the conveyance of the great mass of the traffic, ib. 2701. 

Dissent from Sir Arthur Cotton'~ view 89 to the great advantage of naviO'ation 
canals over railways, Sir W. Muir 2982. " 

Concurrence with Mr •. Leslie.rather thao with .Captai~ Cla~ke, upon the question of 
successful canal compellllon With tbe East IndIan Railway, Sir'.A. Cotton 3112-3114 
--Careful study by witness of the sul,ject of canal navigation in the United States and 
elsewhere; no such facilities for an extended system exist in any country a. in T ndia 
ib. 31 15-31l8--Instance of the immense traffic carried by canal in the States th~ 
charge being a farthing a ton a mile, ib. 3121. . , 

General belief that canals will never be the vehicles of common traffic in lhe interior 
of India; grounds fo~ th~ opinion, Lord Napier and Ettrick 321i1-325~. 3257, 3258 
--Important questions 10 regard to the development of salt-water canals alona the 
Madras coa~ts; possibility of constructing .fresh-!"at~r canals in the deltas wilh "great 
ad vantage, ib. 3262--Argument that a railway In :Southarn India must be preferred 
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CANALS (NAVIGATION)-continned. 
1. Generally as to tho Value of NalJigaOle Canals in India, 8rc.-continued. 

to a canal, as tbe cost of tbe former can be calculated, wbilst the construction of a canal 
is a chimerical project, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3253, 3254. 3251. ' 

Belief that the Indian canals could be worked profitably at the rate of one-eighth of 
a penny per mile, Fisc":" 3747-3752--Cost ~f carriage by ~ail in ~ndia ahout the same 
as in England; conclusIOns ,herefrom that camage by canal m Ind,a, would amount to 
about the same as in England, 'b. 3749-3752. 3770-3781.3845, 3846-, -P~'eference for 

. canal carriage to carriage by railway, ib. 3774. 

~. Question of combining with Navigation and Irrigation: 
Small additional expense in some cases by making the canals for navigation as, well as 

inigation, DicAens 864-866--Evidence favourable to navigation being, wberever prac
ticable combined with irrigation; more profitable results tbereby under certain conditions, 
Crofto~ 1484-1~gl-,-I?eci,ded approval, of nav~gatiou being considered as, far as possi~le 
in the constructIOn of ,rrlgatlOn canais, Sir G. Campbell 1827--Promollou by Govern
ment of, navigation as well as irrigation in their canal schemes generally, Sir W. Muir, 
2887,2888. 

Impracticability o,f canals whic11 should combin~ the advanlage of irrigat!on and !1~vi
gation at the same tIme; statement that tbe two mterests would always be m OpposItIOn, 
full water being required for navigation, whilst the necessities of irrigation would on the 
other hand require all the water, I-ord Napier and Ettrick 3257, 3258--Different 
character of construction of canals for 'navigation and fur irrigation as regard~ gauge, Hlope, 
depth and cost, ib. 3258--Decided opinion that navigation is incompatible with irriga
tion; detailed reasons for this conclu,ion, Chesaey 3408-3413. 3519. 

Grounds fOI' the opinion that the combination of navigation with irrigation on the 
canals in India is most important to tbe well-being of the people, Fischer 3684-3688. 
3804-3~22--Belief that without any extravagant expense, it i's quite possible to provide 
a COllstant supply or water sufficient for the purposes of navigation in irrigation canals; 
absence of any impediment to the navigation on account of the accumulation of sediment, 
ib. 3808-3!:!i3. '386g-3873--Conten,ion that no inconvenience to the irrigatioll will 
arise from los8 of waler in the canals owing to the frequent use of locks for navigation' 
purposes, ib. 3814-38'16. 

3. Scheme of Sir Arthur CQltonfor an Extenswe Sy,tem of Wat ... Communication 
throuphout India; Estimated Cost: 

Absence of any serious' natural obstacle to water communication between the east and 
west coasts on the line of the Godavery and Taptee, Sir A. Cott071 2208--Engineering 
facilities for opening lip a water route all the way from Carwar to Cape Comorin, ib.-
Facility by the construction of certain limils, of providing complete canal communication 
up the entire valley of the Ganges from Calcutta, ib. 11210. 2401. ' 

Suggestions as to tbe more important canal links which should at once be made; 
immense benefits anticipated, Sir .A. Cotton 2211-2213. 2271--,Summary of the 
meaSures recommended by witness with a view to a great extension of the means of water 
tran.it and of irrigation, this being the one great panacea for tbe wants of India, ib. 
221!. 

nata for witness' estimate of 30,000,000 l. as tbe cost of providing navigable canals all 
over India, Sir .A. CotfLJ" 2381, ~382. 2409, 2410--Grounds for concluding that a 
canal from Cape Conlorin to Carwar would paYi large traffic t" be, created, ib. 2383-
23il5· 

Examination witb further reference to tbe question of canal communication in tbe 
delta of me Ganges; ~xceedingly circuitous water route at present between Goallindo 
and Calcutta, Sir A. Cotton 2502-1I517--Explanations relative to witness' scbeme of 
a high-level steamboat callal for conuecting Calcutta witb a puint on tbe Ganges near 
Cooshlea; expense involved on the SCOre of pumping and of' aqueducts, ib. 1I5i8-2535. 
251\6-2589' 

Summary of the main lines of navigation advocated by witness; these aTe fODr in 
nU'l1b~r, Sir .A. Cotton 1I591)--Considerlltion of certain objectives to a line of canal 
frolll Calcutta to Rajmahal and theuce, by means partly of existing communications, to 
Kurracbee, i6. 2591->i616-First-class cbaracter of me canals wbich may be provided 
lor 3,000 I. a mile, ib. 26g8, 116gg • 
. Project fur lh~ construction in tbe first instance of 10,000 miles of main line naviga

tion, the COSt being esllmated at 30,000,000 l.; lateral navigation might afterwards be 
cal~ed out to any extent, Sir A. Cotto71 27011-1I705---Estimate by Mr. I.e.Iie of a 
~vlDg of 2,000,0001. a year in transit on a navigation eanal of 130 miles out of Calcntta, 
.b. 30,55. 311 i. 
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CANALS (NA VIGATION)-continued. 
3. Scheme of Sir Arthur Cotton fO,r an Extensive System, \tc.-continued. 

Total of about 6,000 mil •• contemplated in witness' scheme of main navigation canais, 
about 1,000 miles being already completed; estimated, cost of 15,000,000 l. ILt 3,000 l. a 
mile, Sir A. Cotton 3004-go77--Grounds for 'the, esllmat? that ~ canal may he com
pleted from Kurrache~ to Calcutta for 3,000 l. a mile; baSIS supplied by the cost of th9 
Ganges Canal, ib. 3103-3111. 

4. Que.tion of using Steamboats: 
Proposed uoe of the canals by steamboats; sufficient depth to be provide,d for this 

porpose, Sir A. Cotton !l453"-2455. 3073-3081--8t,,telOe,,t aR to canals m Flanc;, 
Scotland the United States and elsewhere, beinl{ largely used for steamboat traffic, abo 
2463-2474--Very little injury to the banks by the wash from steamboats, ih. 
2700• 

Impossibility of employing large steam vessels upon most of the callais in India, 
be,cause of the smallness of the locks, Chesney 3542-3544---Steamboats are not now 
employed on any of the canals in India; non-objection to their use for navigation pur
pose., Fischer 3742-3746. 

5. Charge of Partiality against Government Authorlti .. adverse to cheap Water 
Transit: 

Grounds for the assertion that the higher Government officials have a dread of cheap 
transit, and discourage it in order that the railways may not he stultified, Sir A. Cotton 
2210.2262-2271. 2417. 

6. Objections urged against the Projects of Sir Arthur Cotton: 
Consideration of a plan for the construction of about 9,000 miles of navigation canals 

at an estimated cost of some 30,000,000 l. ; exception. taken thereto on engineering 
grounds, Crofton 1469-1483. 1574-1576. 

Grounds upon which witlless when in India strongly objected to a scheme of 8ir 
Arthur Cotton for making a grand canal from the Gange. to Calcutta, Sir G. Campbell 
1736. 

Comment upon a scheme of canals throughout India, involving the crossing of lofty 
mountains, such as the Western Ghats, Sir G. CampheIl1827,'1828--Great engineer
inl1 difficulties in the way of a canal from Cape Comorm to Conwar, there being more
over an abundant supply of rain in the district, ib. 1829, 1830. 

Enormous expense involved in Sir Arthur Cotton's plan lor a hi ... h·level canal from a 
certain point on the Ganges to Calcutta; exc~ssive cost as compared with a railwav, 
Sir G. Campbell 2177.' • 

See also Ganges Canal. Godavery Works. 

Capital. Inducements offered by the Indian Governments to private capitalists to invest 
money ill Indian securities; neeessity for a guarantee from the Government to attract 
capital to India, Danvm's 4196-4206.4222-4232. 

Carwar Railway. Information in regard to the Carwar liue of railway, and the concessions 
made to Mr. Campbell hy the Government; condition made by the Government that 

,J;ufficient capital is subscribed before the line is commenced, Danvers 4200-4203. 421 4-
4221• 

Cauvery Irrigation. Wo!'h. (Madra.). Na~i.e construction oftbe old dam on the Cauvery; 
gradual d,mmutlon 10 the eflit-acy of thlS work, so that a second dam was eventually 
constructed by Sir Arth"r CuUon, Dickens 269, 27o--Grounds for the calculation 
that the above wOIk has paid about eighty·five per cent. of the ol'iginal capital 
expenditure; that is, in the shape of increased land revenue from the elfects of lVet 
~u1tivat'lon, ib. 271-281--Veryan"ient conslruction of the Cauvery irrigation works, 
,b. 1051. 

Extensiv~ area irrigated by the old Cauvery works, as well as bv the worko under 
Brilish rille, Crofton 1431. 1548-1554--The works are of native oriain and at the 
time of the BritIsh occupation were said to irrigate some 700,000 or 80~,o'oo acres, ill. 
1431.1548--101875-76 the area was 835.208 acres, ib. 1549--lt is estimated that 
1,150,000 acres may be irrigated, ih. 1549. 1550. 

Fallacy of a statement that the Cauvery work. give Ii return of ei"hty.fiYe per cent. 
Sir G. Campbell 1786. '" 
, ~ .. r~iculars reiaLi,ve to the ,operation or the. Cauvery work. in Tnnjore, the area under 
Ifngatlon, and the Immense mcreas~ .'aused In Ihe annual rnenue, Sir A. Cotton 2203. 
2208. 2210--Increase of revenue from 420,000 l. to 760,000 l., owing main I)' 10 the 
Cauvery .works, ih. 2203. 2208--Accuracy of the staterueDt by the Madras Govern
ment that the Cauvery works give a return of eighty-6ve per cent., ih. 2208.2210. 

Further 
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Cauvery Irrigation Works (Mad,·as)-continlled. 
Further evidence as regards the Cauvery irrigation works in Tanjore, to thA effect that 

13ince 1836 they have caused an illcrease of revenue to the amouut of about cighty percent., 
Sir A. Cotton 2617-2644. 

Statement that about 300,000 additIonal acres of the Cauver), delta might still be 
irriO'ated, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3195--Absence of any eVIdence of great engi
nee~ing skill in the Cauvery anicut, which is .upposed to be 1,600 years old, and is in 
p~rfect preservation at the pl'esent tione, ib. 3263-3265. 

Celltral Promllces. Considerable amount of tank irrigation in the Central Provinces 
maintained bv the people themselves and not included in the Government works, Dickl!7ls 
415-418--'Conc\usilln as to the value I)f railways ill Central India with respect to 
timlines; expediency of cheap narrow gauge lines, as likely to be remunerative, ih. 578. 
582-592.' 

Great expen<e of the large reservoi\"! necessary in Central India for storage of 
water for two seasons; obstacles otherwise to an efficient protection against famines in 
Central and Southern IndIa by means of il'rigation, Dickens 578-581. 

Unfortunate experience of witness on the wbole os to Government. management of 
public works ill the Central Provinces, Sir G. Campbellllo~--Much more satisfactory 
experience of witness in rererence to' public works in Bengal tban in the Central Pro· 
vinces, ib. 1114. 

Extensive and successful system of tank irril(ation throu~hout the Central Provinces, 
the work being carried out chiefly hy the natives, and with littl~, if" any. aid from Ga
vernment, Sir G. CampoeII161l'll-1684. 1694, 1695. 

Special value of river and canal communication fol' op.nin~ up the Central F"ovinces, 
and for facilitating traffic in r.otton, coal, &'c., Sir A. Cotton 2~oll--Comment' upon 
the poli"y which has so long allowed the valuable product. of Central India to be shut 
out Irom the outer world through the want of cheap carriage, ib. 220~-221 o--Calcula
tions as to the large t!"8f1ic in coal, cotton, and other produce to be served by the navi
gation of the Godavery being extended into the Central Provinces, io. 2567-2581. 

Surveys made in the Central Provinces with, the view to ascertaining whether it might 
be possible to establish l'eserYoirs on the upper branches of the Godavery; abandonment 
of these projects on account of the great expense, Pucker 3690-3698. 

Set also Godave'7/ Work.!. 

Chanda Coal. See Coal. 

CAembrumbankum Tank (Madra.).-Stntement showing the estimated cost of conslruction, 
the capital outlay to the end of 1875-76, the revenue, working expenses, and financial 
result, App. 422, 423. 

CAesney, Colonel George, R.E. (Analysi. of his Evidence.)-I. Principal of the Royal 
Indian Engineering College at Cooper's Hill; has held difFel'ent posls under Ihe Indian 
Government, 3299, 33°11-- Concurs generally in the evidence given by Geuer.l 
Dickens, Ilnd the other officers connected with the Public Works i)epartment, 3301. 3580. 

Decided approval of the new form of accounts proposed tQ be introduced by the India 
Office in regard to the finance of the Public W Ilrks Department; belief that there would 
be no practical difficulty in obtaining sufficiently accurate returns for the purpose of the'e 
accountr, 3302-3308. 3414-3437. 3442-3457 --Great importance of dividing the 
capioal expenditure from the accouoos of the revenue e"Fenditure of the year if it is 
required to deoide what are the financial resulta of the Public Works, 3304-3306. 

Approval of n moderate and careful pro&ecution of public works in India 331)9-
Statement that during the past eleven years the averege annnal expenditure upon new 
public works of all sorts has been about eight millions sterling; information ~enerally 
m ffgard to the expenditure for extraordinary as well as for ordinary works, 3310-
3319. 3458-3475--lncorl'ect view afforded to the puhlic with regard to thE expenditure 
by reason of the particular form of account in which the guaranteed railways were in
cluded, :1318, 3319. 

Extreme importance of establishing a siuking fund in connection wilh public works 
upenditure, so that the charges incurred thereon Olay be defrayed in firty years or so; pro
posal iQ connection with this subject to increase the revenues of India by about a million 
and a half sterling a year, and to consider such increase a'kind of famine fund, 332Q-33211. 
3476-3479. 3566-3568-Evidence in favour of a specific authority being appointed as 
Trust Commiasioners in charge of the sinking fund money. apart from lbe ordinary 
financial officers of lhe Government; suggestion that this authority should be vested in tbe 
Currency Commissioners, who have at present very analogous dUlies to perform, 33s2-
3330 • 

Desirability of providing the money for public works in India in a similar way to that 
in force in this country by means of tbe Public Works Loan Commissioners, 33~3--

333· 3 X Opinion 
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Cluiane!!, Colonel George, R.E. (Analysis ofJU. Evidence)-contimud. 
Opinion that the creation of a leparate trust for deali~ with local loans ia a financial 
reforo, mucb called for; thie separation in the accounts would make more clear to the 
public the indebtedncss of the Indian Gov.ernnient, ~3~5~~28-. -. -ApproV1l1 ofloc,~1.work9 
being carried out by means of tbe. estabhshment of mumclpahlles or local.authorltle~, as 
in England; possibility of re-creatmg lbe system of vdlnge governments w,tll tlu. object, 
3331-3340. 

Slwgeslions as to the manner in which large and .mall works respectively might be 
Ilndertaken by th~ local authorit.y nnder the supervision of ~he !3ove"~ment, 3334, 3~35 
--Belief that il lhe people could trace at once the application of lIlcreased taxat,on 
io the construction of work. in their own locality and for their own benefit, they would 
be disposed to bear increased taxation more reanily; evil of the present 8ystem in the 
oppressive uniformity of ,axation irrespeclive of locality, 3331)-3340--ProposHI that 
any funds raised by local taxation shuuld be oUlside what is known as Public Works 
Extraordinary Expenditure, 3337, 3338 .. 

Consideration of the means of supplying engineer officers.to the Public Works Depart
ment; ,circumstances und~r which Coo!,e,·'. Hill College was estalliished for this object, 
3341-3361. 3367-3376-Information respecting the Engineering College at Roorkee, 
the whole cost of which i. defrayed by the State; several native students Ilt this college, 
who enter with schoh,,.hips of the vnlue of 60 I. a yea,', 3341-3356.3484,3485-
The student from Cooper's Hill enters the service One grane higher than the Roorkee 
student, :l:l4s--Easier means for entering the Public Works Department afforded by 
Roorkee than by Cooper's Hill, 3351, 3352. 

Abnormal stale of the Public Works Department OD account of its having been 
largely recruited by men in middle life, and who have not yet served long enoogh to 
Secure a pension; opinion that the pension rules for civil engi".ers are inapplicable 
to the present conditions of the case, 3:158. 35°4, 3505--Establishment of Royal 
Engineers in connection wi!h the PU.blic WOI·k. Depal"tmellt; considerable au~mentation 
of the corps, especmlly With tbe view of employmellt upon the se."Vice, 3359-3368• 
3506-3518• 

Necessity for all engi l1eer officers being acquainted witb the vernacular languaae 
before being promoted to any higher grade, 336~-3366. 3513, 3514--Limit of servi~e 
of the Royal Enginee ... iu India to seven years, according to re~ulation; impossibility 
of corrying- out this rnle for relief, a. more than one-half of he officer. of the corps are 
serving in India, 3367, 3368. 3506.3513-3518. 

Calcutta and' Madras Colleg~. practically employed in training suhordinates for the 
Public Works Department,3370-33/6--Opinion that it i. undesirable for the service 
that t!,e staff of. tbe nepartlllent should be 80 largelr composed of Europeans; reasons 
for th,s conclUSIon, 3377-3:~79' 3520-3530--Evtl of so large a service as the Public 
Woru Depar.tment is at present, with the great majority serving in a subordinate capa
city; suggesbon hereon, 3377-3379. 

Means pr~posed to be adopted for educating native candidates for the Public Works 
Department; advisability of devOling Roorkee College to tbe education ofnat.ive stndents 
only, 33Ro. 3388-3~07-Comparative cost of the establishments at Roorkee and 
Cooper's Hill; net loss 0'- 800 l. a year npoll the latter, wbilst the former costs 20,000 I. a 

• Year, 33Ilo-3387. 
Strong disapproval or employing European subordinates in the Second Department. 

valuable reform hy replacing this depal"lment gradually by .. class of respectable nativ~ 
engine~rs, ~'387' 3406-. -Statement that. the colleges in Eng:land. which .profess to give 
an engmeermg ~ducatlon are comple~ly 'gnored .loy the engmeenng profession, 3396-
3401--Un.at,sfactory arrangement m.the Pubhc Works Department by which natives 
and Europeans are upon exactly the same footing as reaardssalary; araument thattLere 
is no reason for paying natives at the same rate as Eu,~pean .. 3407. t> 

De~ided opin.ion that naYi~ation is almost incompatible with irrigation; detailed reai!()ns 
for tillS conclu.,oo, 3408-34 t 3· 3509--Stron~ argument Baainst the proposal to include 
in the finance accounts cha~es for compound mterest as parl; of the cost of the works' 
such a charge would not be only erroneous but absurd, 3414-3437'. 34411-3451• ' 

Management of tbe Peshawur Canals under the entire Control of European oflicen 
and not of the natives, 3438-3441-Statement that the Public Works Accounts i': 
Indin, which were formerly kept in a voluminous and complicated way, are now simplified 
and reduced, 3452, 3453. 

Further approval of giving villag.es and other local bodies the power to usess them
selves for the purpose of works of lDlprovement,3480-3483--0pinion that it would 
also Le desirable to give these communities tbe power to borrow for the purpose of 
ma1$:ing useful public works under suitable checks, 3480·--Gradual establishment of 
the rrit1l:iple of representatioll in. Ihe local bodies with regard to the administration of 
loca funds, 3480-3483. . 

Desirability of the education of subordinates at Roorkee College being carried on· in 

the 
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Chtsnty, Colonel George, R. E. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
the English language, 3484--IncoDvenience arising f~Q1 .~e native subordinates 
ope.kina only tbe verDacular. aud from the EUl'opean speakmg It Imperfectly, 3484, 3485 
--ExplanatioD that the vernacular students .t Roorkee cOlne in elmost in every case 
f .. olll tbe district scbools; belief that these studeDts belong to quite as respectable a 
cl.ss as the English speaking students at the same college, 34110, 3487-

Impression tb8lt Ilone but a DalliTe is entitled to gratuitou~ ,education at Roorkee at 
the preoetlt time; expediency of admillting Europeans upon the same tel'ms as nativ"R if 
lhey would be willing t.o accept ~be~ 348ij-3496--G:rounds for the ?pinion, that DO 
epecial advantages sbould be ma't1tamed for Europeans ID tbe colleges In IndIa, 3495. 
3496--Expediency of employing European subordinates lit European stations only. 
3495· 3497· 

Inefficient staff of instructors at the Calcutta College during the time that witness was 
connected with it as priDcipal, 3499-3501-,-G.'eat strides whicb engineering education 
has tuken during the last few years, 3502, 3503--Statemenl that the augmentation of 
the ""'ps of I~oyal Engineers was carried out at lh. urgent demand of the Indian 
Gevernment, 3508-3510. . 

ConteDtlontbat it is not necessary that tbe majority of the officers of lhe Public W OI'b 
Department should be military; to effect this would have resulted in superseding the 
rest of tbe arm)" 351'l--Advantage which Ihe Royal Engineers have over tbe civil 
en!!;ineers in bemg able, in case of illness, to .. xchange for hOllle service, 3513--Regret 
thtl:t' tbe study of Hindustani has been abolished at Woolwich. 3514--Very lurge 
number of Hoyal Engineer officers who have been employed in India for more thaD. 
eeven years in the Public Works Department, 3518. 

A pproval of re~a.ting and revis,ing the ,vhole syslem of native payment; opinion ,that 
the lower subordllJates are not paId Dearly well enough, 3520.' 3541--Almost oolltary 
exceptiun of a di.tinguished native occupyiDg the position or a first class executive engi
Deer, 35U. 

Additional inrormation respecting the colleges at 'Roorkee and Coopel"s Hill; fUlther 
':01ll1'",i808 of the cost of education and maintenanc. at the two colleges, 3531-31)4<>
Libe.:ality ·ur the Public Works Department iD giving natives a gratuitous education and 
Gov""nruent employment, 3540. 

Impossibility o/' employinG' lar!!:e steam vessels upon most of the canals in India, 
hecause of the smuliness oftbe locks, 3542-3544--Approval of extending the system 
of light railways throughout India in preference to expensive railroads or common roads; 
advantage of such milway. in times of famine lor the carriage of provisions, 
3545-3551• 

FUl1her ol)servations in regard to the economy of employing native instead of Euro
pean engineel's; expediency of not in any way limiling the class uf appointment to wbich 
a native .mgineer should uspir., 355~--3558, 3569-357!1--Serious difficulties in the 
way "f induciDg natives to ent"r Cooper's Hill College as students, 3559-3502. 
3573-3579-

Great advantage in making it necessllry that all local works co.ting more than a lac 
of rupees sbould be submitted to the Supreme Govelnment for sanction, 3563-3565-
Disappn,val of BuddeD fluctuations in the expenditure, either by way of increase or reduc-
tion; notbing leads to greater waste,3580--35'4. ' 

Advantage in view of a possible gre~t emergency of baving so large a staff of military 
officers in the Publio Works Departruent,3585--Possible reduction in tbe number of 
8tudeDts which wou Id be ... nt out from Cooper's H ill if the proposed re-organosation of 
the Public Works DepartmeDIs were carried Gut, 3586-3589--Belief tb.t the organi.a 
tion of the depllrtment would unquestionably be popular with the people oC India, 3593-
3&96, . 

Coal. Comment upon tbe projected formation of a company at CUWDI'Ore for working 
80me eoalfield. discovered near Ihe river Wurd .. in tbe Central Provinces; inquiry made 
by 1\'itness, ,,~ieh resnlted in GoverDment und~rt.kiog to ,,:ork the coal, Sir G. Camp
btllIlO!l--:!llccess of tHe undertakmg; publlo IIdvanlage In the work not havica been 
made "".r to a printe cOlllpany of 110 reputatioll, iA..--l he Chanda coal specially has 
proved exceedingly valuable, ib. 

Infor1X!ation respecting the I~ldian coalfields aod tbe cost of production j opinion tbat 
the 0UIl11B as good aa llJIy {.or Engltah coal, R.lldel3891-S898, 4024-40!lj. 403fi. 4037. 

See also lVerIJ"dda Coal Company. 

CoimbaCcwe. Illustration of the J1;reatly increased 'falue.of laod in Cohnbat.ore owing to 
irrigationJ Sir 4.. CoUoa 113511, !l3S3-

Colledioa oj 1M .&wnu.. See IrrigaCiaa. Larul Reet:u .. 

CORdiCioIl oftA. Ptople. Value of im.,aation works not only in warding off famioe. but 
in adding to thew.8lth of the penl,le. CroftON 15U-151+ 1517-1519. 
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Report, I BjB-colitinued. 

Condition of the People-conlinued. 
WilDess submits that the direct financial result from public works ia not the mail} 

question, but rather Ihe general effect upon the progress and prospCl'ity of the c"untry. 
Sir A. Cntton 2203, 2204. 

Witness further uraes on the Committee the extreme importance, 1I0t ouly ns regords 
the public revenue b~t tbe prosperity of the people, of the policy of navigation nnd iI'ri
gation as opposed to Ihe policy pursued ill the administration of BenjZal, Sir A. Cotton 
2210-2212--ExceedinjZ responsibility resting on the present Committee, as their con~ 
elusions will affect the well-bemg of sOme 240,000,000 people, W.2212 • 

. See also Famines. Health. Irrigation. Ryots. Taxation. 

COl/struclion of Works. Division of wOl'k among the several classes of engineers; Rrrange
Dlents as to the .uperintendence during construction, Dickens 516--Extent to which 
the works are executed by contract, ib. 516-520. 524, 525--Particulars as to the 
means of providing materials in the absence of contracts, ib. 526, 527. 

Considerable responsibility left to the local officers, without the neceRsity of constant 
reference to head quarters, Dickens 535-539--Consu'uction of all irrigatIon works by 
the local Governments under supervision by the Government of India, to whom the 
accounts are rendered, i6. 9"-915. 

Much better construction of new works in Bumbay than of native works; the former 
bave not yet had time for developmeut, Fife 1970. 

See also Engineers. Labour. 

Contracts (Execution rif WorAs). Limited eXlent to which the contract system has been 
introduced; small number of large contractors, save in the Presidency towns, Dicken. 
516-520. 524--Policy of exten~ing the system 01' constructiun by contl'act, ib. 
5 24,525. 

Unsatisfactory result of the railway contracts at a schedule of prices, in the case of 
masonry and earthwork, Sir G. Campbell 1100, 1101. 

Cooper'. Hill En.'1ineering College. Annual supply of about forty-two or forty-three 
officers to the Pnblic Works D~partment in India from Cooper's Hill,Dicken. 489-501-
Recent date of the importation of engineers from Co"per's Hill, so that they have n'Jt 
yet had au opportunity of lising t" the higher grades, ib. 993--Douht expre .. ed as to 
the supply from the College interfering with the employment of natives in the higher 
grades, if properly qualified, ib. 996-1001. 

Favourable opinion of witness as to tbe operation of Cooper's Hill Collerre,LordNorlh
bruok 1209-121l--Probability of the supply of engineers from Coop~r'. !:Jill inter
fering .omewhat with native employment on public works; witness is ,not aware of any 
discontent in Indiaon this subject, ib. 130B. 1310. 

Opportunities of witness for forming a favourable opinion of the engineers sent out 
frolll Cooper's Hill, Crofton 1497, 149B--Expe~iency of carefully limiting the unnual ' 
supply of public works "fficers from England, ib. 1503-1507--Question considered 
whether the regular supply of students from Cooper's Hill does not interfere with the 
employment of native students frorn Roorkee, ib. 1649-1659. 

Decided opinion that the Cooper's Hill Institntion is calculated to promote the best 
interests of India; expediency however of carefully limiting the annual supply of students 
sent out, Sir G. Campbpll1864. 

Tendency of a regular supply of young engineers from Cooper's Hill to keep the 
establishment charges for works undnly high, Fife 214B-~150--Doubt 8S to Cooper's 
Bill having hit.herto had the eflect of seriously diminishing the cbances of native employ
ment from Roorke,e, Sir W. Muir 2944-'1954' 

Consi~eration of the means o.f supplying en~ineer offi~er. to the ~lIblic Works Depart
ment; circumstances under which Co"per's H"I College was establtshed for this object, 
Chesney 3341-3361. 3367-3376--The student from Cooper's Hill enters the service 
one grade higher than the Roorkee student, ib. 3345--Explanations rel.tive to the 
cost of Cooper's Hill as compared with Roorkee, ib. 3380-3387. 

Additional information reApecting the colleges at Roorkee and Cooper'. Hill; furtber 
comparison of the cost, of education and maintenance at the two colleges, Chesney 
3531-3540 • 

Serious difficulties in the way of in~ucing na~ive~ to enter 'the college as students, 
Chesney 3559-3562. 3673-3579-- Posslblp reductIOn 10 the number of studenls which 
would be sent out from Cooper's Hill if the proposed re-organisation of tbe Public 
Works Department were carried out, W. 3586-3589. 

Cost of Works. See Canals (Navigation). Expenditure. Irrigation. Railway •• 
Cot/on, Lieutenant General ~ir Arthur, K.C.8.1. (Analysis of hi. Evidence).-LonO' 

official experience of witness in connection with irrigation work. and otber public work~ 
'in India; be went to India in 1821, and left in 1B59 or IB60; 2201, '.1202. 

Witness 
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Repol-to 1878-colltinlled. 

;otton, Lieutenant General Sir ~rthUT, K.C.S.l. (Analysis of his Evidence)-con(illued. 
Wilness submits that the direct financial result from public works is not the 10 ain 

question, but rsther the general effect upon the pro~ress and prosperity of the country, 
' lI203, lIlI04--. Illustration in the case of Tanjore of the exceedingly beneficial effect of 
irrigation upon the condition .of 'the people, as well as upon the I'evenue, 2203-
Constant prevalence of fever and mortality in the neighbourhood of Calcutta through the 
want of drainage an~ of irrigation,.ib. . 

Circumstance of the East India Railway carr)'ing oraly one-tenth of tbe traffic of the 
(Jistricts traversed, 2203, 2204,21106. 2210--PriIDHry importance of facilities of transit, 
rather than of irrigation, as a means of preventing whole.ale mortailty in districts visited 
by famine, 1I204. 220ti-·-Ellormons expenditure on railways, whereas Reveral millions 
of people have perished by famine ill Madras and uthe,- districts, whilst ther", was ample 
food in the counlry, 2204. 2206. 

Data for the conclusion that the railwavs are not capable of carrying more than a 
small portion of the grain and other traffic which might be con_eyod by water 1)010-
munications, 2204--Excessive railway rsws for the conveyance of grsin, as cumpared 
with the cost of water·carriage, ib. 

Calculation showine: a net los. of 3,0(10,000 l. a-year on railways, as compared with a 
net profit of half a milJion on irrigation works, 2205. lZ210--Total of about 7,500 miles 
of railway, the average cost being 231. on a mile, 2205--Very large profits on the 
Cauvery, Goda_ery, and Kistna works, so that the accumulations of intel'est on' the Baree 
Doab, the Gan!!.e-, and other canals are much more balanced thereby, 2205.2210-
Approval of tbe principle of. charging intel'est on unproductive capital in public 
works, ib .. 

Complete success of irrigation works, where Ihey exist, ill preventing- morlality from 
famine, lZ206--Heavy annual charge in respect of the \'aillVays in Madras, wllereas 
they have utterly failed to prevent millions of people from perishing, ib.--Calculations 
8S to the large increase of grain crops due to ja-rigation ill different localities, .i6. 

Exceedingly beneficial effect of the I(reat facililies for conveyar,ce of passengers 011 the 
Godavery and other canal.,. 2206--Marked f"ilure of the railways in the matter of 
passellger traffic; heavy rntes as compared with thoRe on the navigations, ib.-
Summary of the deficiencies of railways in India; want of a complete system of COm

munications, as thougb no rdi1ways existed, ib. 
Argument that very little fever is pruduced in in·igated. districts, IlS compared with the 

fevers and mortality in unirrigated districts f!'Om want of regulation of the water, 2207. 
2210--Improved foo<1 by means of ir.-igation, wbilst the people lire supplied witn 
wholesome drinking water, 22u7--Exceedingly fatal fever ill parts of Bengal in the 
absence of irl-iglltion, ii>. 

Exceedingly limited extent to which the saline efilorescence called" rell," is produced 
by irrigation, 2207. ~354-2116o--Inaccuracy of statements as to continuous irrigation 
having a very prejudici"l effect in exhnusting the soil and diminishing produce, 2207 
--Exceptioual instances of refusal of water by the natives, ib. 

Great blunder in dealing with the water from the Madras irrigation works; improve
ment being effected, R207--Difficulties being removed also in the case of the Orissa 
works; reference hereon to tbe wretched state of the revenue arrangements in this dis
trict under the zemindary system, ib. 

Statement showing that the eost of locks for making the canals navigable is not a 
serious objection, 2207--Considerable extent to which irrigation has been proved 
feasible in upland districts, ib.--Large increase of produce from the operstions of the 
Madms Company, ii>. 

Pftrticulal'!l relative to the operation of the Cauvery works in Tanjore, the area nnder 
irrigation, lind the immense incre •• e caused in the annual revenue. 2208. 22)0-
Accurscy of the statement by the Madras Government tbat the Cauvery works give a 
return of eighty-five per cent., ib.--Enormous profits returned also by the Godavery 
works, ii>.--Reference to lin official account of tne immense improvement effected by 
the Goda_ery works in the material condition of the people, ii>. 

Comment upon the misersble condition of the people and the excessive mortality in 
the districts west of the Hooghly in the absence of efficient irri§':tion works and under 
a most inefficient revenue administration, 1~08. R2tO-2212 ad contrsst between the 
Rooghly and Goda.ery districts, ib. ' 

Grent importsnce of the numerous tanks throughout India, though ill time of famine 
lalge numbers f"il through not being supplied from the great rivers, 2208--0pinion 
thai it is llIost essenlial that Government should at once undertake the thorough repair, 
enlnr~ement, and improved supply of the tanks, many of which are noble works, ih.-
Practicable cost at which many thousand tanks may be permanently supplied from the 
livers rising in the Western Ghats, ih. ' 

Entirely erroneous statements made to the Committee as to tbe natural obstacles to 
3'33· 3 x 3 extensive 
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-:Jotton, Lieutenant General Sir .Arthur, K.C.8,I. (Anal),sis of his EvidefJce)-continu.d. 
extensive canal communication, and as to the failure of irrig~tio~1 works, ~~08, ~~ 1 0-
.A bsence of any serious natural obstacle to water commUDlcatlon betwee~ the east and 
west coasts on ,the line of the Goda.ery Rnd Taptee.,~208--::-~m,:"ense Impt'ftance of 
water carriage between the two coasts, RS compared with the, mS,lgmficant re~ults of the 
railwRYs, ib.--Spfcial value of.rivel· and canal commuD1cat"~n for openmg up tbe 
Central Provinces, and for facilitating traffic in cotton, coal, &c., .b. 

Witness earnestly urges the compl,etion of the Godavery navigati~n scheme, even 
though it were to coot treble the e~lllnate: 22011. 2210--Caroful estImate by Colonel 
Hajg of 2,000 1. a mIle as the cost oflmprovlDg the Wurda, 2208--C~m\lllentnpon the 
policy which has 00 long allowed the valullble product~ of Central IndIa to be shut ~>ut 
from the INter world through the wam of cheap carriage, 2208. 2210--Compal'atlve 
uselessness or some sixty miles "I' branch coal railways in Berar and Nagpore, H08. 
2210. ~228, 2229. 223~-2242 • 

.Available supply of milli~ns of ton~ .o,f manuI'. i~ it were not neccs9~ry to use it for 
fuel" on account of th~re bemg no faClhtles of transit; 2208-- Lar~e IDcrense of salt 
revenue ~xpected from improved water communications ill Central India,ib.-
Engineering fadliti •• for .opening "P a water rollte all ~he way from <;Jarwar to Oape 
Cumorin, ib.-- Laudable p\'<lcedent shown hy tbe nallve state. of lravancore and 
Cochiu i .. the matter of expenditure Oil canal communicAtion, ib. 

Imbecilitv of administration in stopping the Orissa work. in the middle of the delta, 
some sixly'miles from Calcutta, 2208. 2211. 2258-21161--E"ormous increase in the 
value of the delta la"d' if the communication had been completed with Calcutta, 2208 
--Large trathc Up011 the canal notwithstanding its very uufinished state and the 
ab~urdly 'high rates charged, ib. 

Strong comment upon the course pUI'sued in reta.uing and stopping the Godavery 
wOl'ks; great enhancem~nt of cost thereby, whilst if completed .. wenty years ago they 
would s'lnce have repaid the cost twenty-rold in the improved contlition of the people, 
2208. 221l--Entire inaccuracy or a stalement that the Godavery is only opell for four 
months in the year, 2208-22 I 0-0, eat .uperio";ty uf river irrigation to well irrigation 
as regards the eff.·ct upon the soil; the former is moreover much the cheaper, 2210. 

Warm advocacy uf lhe Goaluntlo C,mal scheme I estimate by Mr. Leslie that it would 
result in a total saving of 1II0re than 2,000,0001. a year, 22Io--Unallswerable argn
ments in a Paper ~y Mr. Leslie as to the value of cheap and sufficient transit, ib.-
Enormous sum estimated to have been lo.t to the country during Ihe last thirty years for 
the want ,of cheal' carriage; opinion that the annual loss far exceeds the amount of the 
present taxation, ih. 

Witness further urges on the Cummittee the extreme impOl'tance, nnt only as regards 
the p .. blic revenue, but the prosperity of the people, of the policy of navigation and 
iraigation, as opposed to th'e policy pursued in the administration of Bengal, 221t>-ll212. 

Mistake in the original projection of the Ganges Canal sch.me, but for ",hich it would 
have been amply remunerdive many yearS ago, 2210. 2401--Facility, by the con
struction of certain link., of providing complete canal communication up the entire vaUey 
of the Ganges. from Calcutta, ih. --Severdl defects iu the navigation of the Ganae. 
Canal, whilst everything has heen done l>fficially to discourage its use, 21110, 2211. ~;58 
--Obstacles offered by a late Governor of Bengal and I>y the .. fficial. generally to 
cheap water transit, 2210. 

Summary of the measures recommend.d by witness with a view to • great extension 
of the means of wawr transit and of irrigation, this being the one great panacea for the 

. wants of India, 2211--Suggestions as to the more important caoallinks which should 
at once be made; immense benefits anticipated, 2211. ~213. 2~7t--ID\mense aood 
e;<pected, also, from irrigation works in every district or India according to its pec~liar 
Circumstances, 22t 1,2212. 

Further evidence .s to the exceeding value of lh. Goda.ery navi".,.tion works and 
the expediency ot their extension, 2211-'-Very large increase of th: returns fro;" the 
Oriss" works if completed, 2211. 2271"":-Oreat and beneficent revolution in the con
dition of Bengal if irrigation be car!'ied out 011 a comprehensive seale; dreadful sufferina. 
and mortality under the existing regime, 2211, 2212. " 

Eal'Dt'St ~~precau.,ion of a~,y further,pers~rance in the I)olicy.of railway construction, 
as ha!mg f~"ed mlserablJ. ID co":,parason With works of navlgatlc.o and irrigation, 'l'1U 

-. -. Exceedmg responslblhty reshng on tbe present CommIttee, as their conclusions will 
,. affect, tbe wel~-beinV of some 240,000,000 peopl~, .ih.-.-Very long: and very earnest 

oevotlon of wItness servIces to the cause of Imgation and navl".,.tion· contrast 
between oi. great experience in the matter as an engineer and tbe ;<ry little experi
ence of Bomeol' his critics, ill. 

Conviction of witneso that an annual eXllenditure of 10,000,0001. upon irrigation 
and navigatiou ,,:ould giv~ a patisfa~tory return. to Governme~lt, 2213--Iapediency of 
each 6~heme bemg examlllecl on lIS own merits, n13. :.&21b--Admission that WIth a 

. few 
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~otton. Lieutenant GentraZ Sir Arthur. X.C.S.I. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued.. 
few exceptioDs 'none of the lorge irrigation works yet pay; argument that ,this is ')wing 
main Iv to tb.ir being incomplete and undeveloped, 2214 et seq. 

ExcefliiollS taken to tbe estimates and figures of tbe Public Works Departmeut, pur
porting to show very sta,,"1lant retUrDS from i'rrigation. 1I217-2224--Furtber comments 
upon tbe course pnrsued in stopping tbe Godavery works, whilst a large sum has been 
spent on SQme small and usele •• railway. ill the district for the conveyance of coal, 2226-
2249- 2311. 2322-2326--ExplanalloDs as to the relative cost of the Godavery navi
gation and of certaill canlll .. some of the latter cosling less thm 1.000 l. per mile, 2247-
22.53· 

, Grounds for Ihe assertion that the higher Government officials have a dread of cbeap 
transit, and discourage it in order that the railways may 1I0t be stultifi.d, 2262-2271. 
241 j--Examination as regards the scheme of tbe Madras Irrigation Company. to the 
elfect that Ihe non-rultihnent of witoeso' predictions is due mainly to the refusal of the 
people to take the water on account of official mismanagement, 2272-23°7 --Oppcisitioll 
b\" the native officials too tbe use uf water from the Madras works and the Orissa works. 
11278. 2279. 2287-2295. 

Large loss of Governmeot upoIllhe Madras Irrigation Works; doubt as to ~he aggre
gate 10 ••• including compound intel-est, being between S,ooo,oool. and 4,000,000 I., 
11282-2284' 2299-230.~--Excess. of receipts over working expenses fot- the last IWO 
yeurs. 228.5--Comparative u.elessness of the canal for navigation tbrough the want of 
a cOlloecting liok. with the Nortb Coast Canal. 2296-11298- Complete character of the 
it-rigHtioIl works, water being. ClUTied for 800.000 acres. if only the Government will 
propprly facilitate its being taken by the people, 2305-:2307. 

Disappointment of witness as to the cost of the Orissa works; satisfactory return. 
however. if tbe Government will not further delay the completion of the scheme, 2308-
2311. 231S. 2322--0hstacle.. inlerposed by Governmoot 10 the compleli\ln 01" the 
Orissa and Godavery wOI-ks, whilst evel-y facility has beeu giveR to the constructioll 01 
railways though attend.d with an immense debt. 2311. 2321-2326--Denial that the 
East India and other railways have been a SUl'cess; that is, as tbey do I10t pl-ovide cheap 
transit, and as tbey carry only a tithe of the traffic. 2312-2320. 

Facility in culeulating the returns from irrigation. whether in tbe shape of water rate 
or of increased land revenue, 2327-2335--Imperceptible enbancement of the va.lue of 
land in the vicinity of tbe railways, 2336-234s--Large grain traffic 011 the East lodia 
Railway. the navIgation of the Ganges being attended with llIany obetacles to successful 
comp.tiljon for this traffic, £344-23.51. 

Advantage if illstead of the Indus Valley Railway a canal had bem J.lrovided for the 
district. 23.52--lIIustratioo of the greatly increased value of land in Colmbatore owing 
to irrigation. 23.5z. 2353--Su~ested inquiry into ellcb case ill Sombay where the 
nutive. will not take the water, 2361-2363-

Witne .. repeats that irrigation should be applied in every di.trict throu,,-hout India. 
and contends tbat the c08t would be fully recouped, 11364-2367. 2394-2401-- State
ment by Colonel Haig as to the avidity of the nots in the liooghly district fOI a supply 
of waler, 1I367--Euormou9 surplus supplies ·available for tanks and canals from the 
Godavery. Kistna, and Cauvery river., wbich rise in tbe W&\lerll Ghats, lIa6S-I37.5. 
lI4~g-1I43S· 11437-11449. 

Importance of the tanks, &.c •• io Madras. heing uoder the Public Works Department, 
instead 01 uoder tbe revenue or civil autborities. 2376-~380--' Date for witness' estimata 
of 30.000,000 l. as the cost of providing I1avigable canals all over India, !Z3SI, 23811. 
240!l, ~410--Grounds r.,r concluding that a canal from Cape ComoriD to Carwar 
would I,ay; large tn.ffic to he created, 11383-239.5-

Expediency of judging of the fioancial result of railways as a whole, and of irrigatioll 
works as a wbole. though each new irrigation project should he dealt with 011 its merite, 
239.5-1I401--Advocscy of a huge oelltrai reservoir on the Toombudra; report aod 
estimate by Colonel Fisher ill support of this project, 1I4011-240S--111u8tration ill the 
case of the Suez Canal of the successful completion of a great work. deemed by many to 
be impracticable and uaeIess. 2405. 11413,11414-

Examination UpOIl witoe .. •. conclusion that there is not ooly a widespread offi~ial bias 
against him. hut that there is a conspiracy against his plane, lI411-1Z417--Failure of 
tbe railways 10 prevent loss of life from famioe; parual failure also of tank. ill this 
respect, R418-!1-428-Explanauon that the Godll.very and otber rivera would supply at 
a\l times ample water for all elttensi~ scheme of navisation, as well as to a great eltlent 
for irrigation, 24119-2449-

R .. sult of the experience gained on the whole from the operation of irrigation and 
navigation, tbat witnesa is more convinced. thall e .. er of the soundness of the "iewa 
held hy bim for lDany yeara, and now nrged before th~ Committee, 2450,11451. 

[Second Examioation.]-Reiteratioll of the view that water earriage .I1d canala are 
much hetter and cheaper than railways, 114511 fi «q.-Colltemplated coIlStroction of 
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Cotton, Lielltenant General Sir Arthur, K.C.S.l. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
canals so that they may be used by steRm-boats, 2453-2455 -Very large traffic by the 
Goda.ery navigation, ~467--Probabllity "f a large traliic on the Gan/r~s Canal, but 

, for its defects; and Ihe official discourllgement shown, 24!l8, 2459--Fltness of the 
Godavery Canal for steam-boats, 2460-2462. 

Statement as to canals in France, Scotland, the United State., and elsewhere 
'being largely used for .tea~-boat traffic, 2463-2474-,-,Advanla~e of inland \Vat,e,' com
munication as compared wIth oce"n or coast cOlllmunocat,on, ~475-2478-. -CoUElderable 
traffic now carried by the Hidgely Canal; enormouS increase by an extension of the 
canal, and hy ",complete communication between Calcutta and Midnapore,2479-2491• 
2497-2503. 

SmaU naviaation returno from the Godave,')' Canal. the irrigation retul'Il. being, 
however. very large, 2492-2494--Great disadvanta~" in there being no s)stem of 
navigation in Tanjore, 2495, 2496. 

Examination with f .. rther reference tn the question of canal communication in the 
delta of the Ganges; exceedin~ly circu!Lous wat~r route ,at pr~sent between <:'oalundo 
and Calcutta. 2502-2517--ExplanatlOns relat,ve to witness scheme uf a hIgh level 
steam,boat canul for conllectin!!: Calcutta with a point on the Ganges near Cuoshtea; 
expense involved on the scnre o(pumping and of aquoducts, ~518-2535. 2586-2589. 

Consideration of the navigation difficulties to be ovel'come in respect of tbe third 
barrier on the Godavery, 2536-t541--Examination as to the feasibility of witness' 
proposal for making r .. el'voir8 .uliiciently large fo,' supplying the Goda.ery in the dry 
season so as to render it navigable, 2542-2552--Explanation 011 the subject of excess 
of estimates lor Ihe Godavery works; sufficiency of witness' estimates if the money had 
been regularly supplied, 2556-2560. 

Grounds for the statement that the Godavery works have given a,'cess to an exceedingly 
fertile and populous country, 2561-2568--Calculatiuns us to the large traffic in coal, 
cotton, and uther produce, to be served by the navi~.tiou of the Godavery being 
extended into the Central Provinces, 2,:,67-2581--Physical obstacles to a canal 
communicalion acrOS9 the Western Uto!\ts; breach by the Jiue of' the Kala Nuddpe, 
2582- 2585. 

Summary of the main lines of navigation advocated by witness; these are four in 
numuer, 25go-- Consideration of' certain objections to a line "f canal from Calcutla to 
RajlDahal and thence, by means par'ly of existing communications, to Kurrocbee, 2591-
2616. 

Further evidence as regards the, Cauvery irrigation works in Tanjore, to the effect that 
since 1830 they bave caused un increase uf revenue to the alllount of about 80 per cenl., 
2617-2644-,-lncreased area undel' irrigation, to which, and not 1.0 any increased 
assessment per acre, the .nhanced revenue in Tanjoo'e is due, 2617-2623. 2640-2644. 

Examination upon witness' former statement as to the provalence of fever and mOI'!ality 
in the Hoo~I~ly ana Burdwan distl'icts, in contrast with the thriving cundition of irrigated 
districts in .Vladras, 2645-2659--Partial failure of supply from the Midnapore Cunal 
through some storage works not having been carried out, 2660, 2661. 

Statement by the Govemor of Bengal in Jliovembpr 1877, tbat 200,000 acres were 
irrigated by the Soane I,;anal; iDf~rmation since received by witness that by the end of 
the year, 270,000 acres were under i .. igation, 2662-2665--Circurustance of the "ater 
bavin/r been given grati. for part of the {oregoin~ area; proposal at one time to char"'e 
a compulsory rate for the Soane supply, 2665-2674--Fertilisjng character of the 
,water of the Ganges Canal, though it is not so valuable as flood water, 2675-2680-
Comparatively small part of the Doab irrigated by the canal, 26M 1-2683. 

Refe~ence to th~ petition of the Trichinopoly ryots as to the value of irrig"tion, 2684-
2686-- Cal.cu.latl?n that a charge of 2i rupees p~r acre would, a. a rule, be paid by 
the ryots for Irrl~ .. tJon, and that such charge would gIve a net return of 5 per cent. on the 
cost ,of the works. 2687-2695--Anxiety of the natives to evade payment of rates, if 
pOSSIble, 26gt--Arpa of many hundreds of millions of acres fit for irrigating, 2693. 

Demand fOl' labour in cultivation at the tiDl~ when wells re'l.uire to be worked, 2696. 
2697--FJrst class character of the canals wInch may be prOVIded for 3,0001. a mile 
26g8, 2699--Very little injury to the banks by the wa~h from steam-boats, 2700 __ ' 
Comparative slight importance of time in the conveyance of the great mass of the traffic, 
27°1. 

Project for the construction in the first instance of 10,000 miles of main line naviaation, 
the cost being estimated Rt 30,000,000 I.; lateral navigation might anerwa~ds be 
carried out to any extent, 2702-2706--Enormous outlay (some 450,000,000 I.) required 
to properly irrigate one-fifth of all rndia, 2709-1715--Contemplated expenditure of 
J 0,000,0001. a year on irrigation, for tbe next twenty years at I .. ast; for 200,000,0001_ 
about seventy millions of acres would be irrigated, and 35,000 miles of navi"able canal 
provided,2716-2733· ' .. 

Expediency of the construction of the proposed extensive worla resting with the Public 
. Works 
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Cotton, Lieutenant General Sir Arthur, K.C.S.l. (Analysis of I,is Evidence )-colltinued. 
Works Department, 11734-2739--Witness is not prepared to suggest how the money 
should be raised, 27:J9-2742.-Addition 10 be made to the propose!! outlay of 
200,000,000 I., on the score of interest during construction; this would bring the cost 
to abo·ut 240,000,000 1., 2743-2749--Estimated return of 7 or 8 per cent. on the whole 
outlay, ,ifter deducting working expenses and the COBt of repair., &c., 2750-2756. 
Con~ideration oC difficulties suggested as to the management of the wOl'ks; expediency 

of Ihe management being as 10c,,1 as possible, 27b7-2769--Explanation as regards 
tail ways that their extension should be limited to places where canals canllot be made; 
comparatively limited area to be lef. for additional railways, 2770-2jtl6. 

LThird Examination.]-Gl'Ounds for a statement by "itness that the press in this country, 
the India Office, and the Government of India are in a conspiracy to hinder and prevent 
the succe •• of his plans, 3034-3040. 

Calculation thaI by spending 120,000,0001. on irrigation and navigation,tbe public 
revenue would be So bene6ted thaI the opium tax and salt tax might be done away ·with 
altogether, !1041-3046--Average increase ·of ·produce at the rate of not less than 
11. lOS. an acre hy irl'igating 40,0110,000 acres at an expenditure of 120,000.000 I., the 
,aving in 'tnnsit being more than lOs. per acre i~t1g.tEd; totol return· of 
80,000,000 1 •• 3046-3056. 

Reference to the immense ennancement of revenue from the Gndavery Works in 
support of witness' estimates, 3048. 3°"62. 306a--Estimate by Mr. Leslie of a saving 
of 2,000,0001. a year in transit on a navigation <'anal of 130 miles out (If Calcutta, 3055. 
31l2-.-Contemplateri t"tal expenditure of 240,000,000/. in twenty years, which would 
irrigate one-twdfth of the whole country, 3°50-3°61. 

Total of about 6,000 miles comprehended in wttness' scheme of main navij1;ntion canals, 
about 1,000 miles being aIa'eady completp.d; estimated cost of 15,000,000[. at 3,0001. a 
mile, 3064-3077--Proposed use of the canals by steamboats; sufficient depth to be 
provided for tbis purpose, 3073-3081 •. 

Further statement as regards thp, mode of raising the large amount required for witness' 
scheme of irrigation, that he is no financier, and is not prepared to oller any suggestion 
on the subject, 30'l2-3084--B.liefthat an expenditure of 10,000,0001. a year would 
not derange the price of labour, 30!!5, 3086 • 

. Calculation that including 8,000,0001. as tbe cost o·r value of land. and 5°,000,0001. 
as interest, the railways have cost 171.°00,000 1." and that they return only about 2j per 
cent .• 3087-3099--Much better I'etllrn given by irri~ation works than by railways, the 
calcul.tion being made on tbe same basis, 31 oc-3102 •. 

Grounds for the estimate that a canal may be completed f,'om Kurrachee to Calcutta 
for 3,000 1. a mile; basis supplied by the cost of tbe Ganges Canal. 3103-3111--Con
currence with Mr. Leslie rather than with Captain Clarke, upon the question of successful 
canal competition witb the East Indiun Railway, 3112-3114. ' 

Careful study by witness of the subject of canal navigation in the United States and 
elsewhere; no such facilities for an extended system exist in any other country as in 
India, 311S-3118--Expediency of the main superintendence of canals and other works 
being entt'usted entirely to Europeans, 31l!), 3120. ' 

Instance of tbe immense traffic carried by canal in the States, the charge being a 
farthing a ton a mile. 3121--Amount of irrigation and receipts in the case of the 
Midnapore and Tidal Canal since 1876-77; considprable interest already paid by tbe 
Midnal'ore project, iM--Increasing traffic on tbe Ridgely Canal. the last year's receipts 
having been 2201. a mile. i1>.- -Enormous increase of traffic on this canal if completed 
to the tide-water of the Mahanuddy. i1>. ' 

Vel'Y satisfactory returns from the Soane works; exceedingly large retu....;-. including 
tbe increased produce per acre, 3121--Necessity of bearing in view not only the 
direct money return to tbe Government, but tbe inc rease. of production. i1>.--Prospect 
of beneficial outlay towards the completion of portion of the Orissa works, W. 

Further explanation as regard. tbe quantity of water required to make tbe Godavery 
navi~8ble throughout the year, 31 Sl--Increase of 60 per cent. in the land revenue of 
TanJore between 1830 and 1876, ib. 

Unlimited opening in India for improvement in agriculture, 3121--Excellent effect 
of the model farms; Ihere should be one at least in each of the 160 districts of lndia, i1>. 
--Witness would in fact make the agriculturol department one oCtbe grand departments 
of the Governmenl, i1>. 

Coltoft. Drawbacks to the cllltivation of cotton in Sindb a8 compa~ with Egypt, Fife 
20111-1101 5. 1I108-Ull--Substitution in the Madras Presidency ofa general cultiva
tion ?f rice for that of cotton; cultivation of colton so increased in olher parts of India. 
that It amply compensates for ,be local loss in that crop, Lord Napin' GIld Ettrick 
3209-31111--Growtb of colton under irrigation mOI't' extensi\'ely studied in Nortbern 
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Cotton-continued. 
India and in the Bumbay Presidency tban in Madras; exceptional cDlt!vati~n of cotton 
in Madras as. a wet crop, Lord Napier an~ Ettrick 3211l-3211--En.tlfe disappearance 
of the cotton trade from the delta districts m the Mad"s Pre<ldency sonee the monopoly 
of the East India Company was done away with; very large cnltivation of fir.sklass rice 
at tbe present time in these districts, Fischer 3674-3677. 3758-3760• 

Crofton, Colonel James, R.B. (Analysis of bis' Evidence.)-Considerable experience of 
witness in connection with irrigation work. in the PunJab. an.'1 the North Western 
Provinces; he ha. been [opector General of IT\"IgallOn for IndIa smee 1874; 1339-1342• 
1412,1413. 1577, 1578• 

Explanation of the course pursued by the local revenue officers in calc?lat.ing t~e. in
direct return 'from irrigation in the case of the Western J umna Canal; that IS, m arnvlOg 
at the proporlion of the increase of land revenue uue to the canal, 13-l3-1350: 1355-
Indirect revenue first credited to the canal in 1824-25; 1345--Statement m 1834-35 
,by Colonel Colvin, formerly Superintendent of Canals, explanatory of the method pur
sued in ascertaining the indirect revenue from irrtgation, 1345· 1355. 

Indirect revenue first credited to the Eastern Jumna Canal in· 1862-63 ;. particulars as 
to the data upon which the return was subsequently estimated, 1350-1355--0rders 
issued by Ihe North Western Government to the settlement officers ill 1801-62 as to the 
basis of their estimates of tbe increased revenue from each estate due to irrigation 
canals; similar orders issued in the Punjab, 135:1. 1356. 1361. 

Explanation that the revenue does not vary during the thirty yenrs' settlement, any 
increase through irrigation of settled land being derived from water rates, 1357-1363 
--Power of Government under the Canal Act of 1873 to impose an owner's water rate 
on lands which had been settled either permanently or lor a period; doubt whether tbis 
Act bas been put in opel'ation, 1363-136~. 1520 --Due reference had to the areas of 
irrigation in calculating the indirect revenue, 1369--Repol'ts and accounts before tbe 
Financial Department as to the annual returns from irrigation, 1370-1374. 

Belief Ihat the annu"l accounts for Bengal do not show the full indirect revenue due 
to irrigation, 1375, 1376--Several causes of the large returns from irrigation work. in 
the Punjab; very small rainfall, so that the water is larg.l:[ used, 1377-13Ilz-
Lorger rainfall in the North Western ProviD~es than in the Punjab, 1383, 1384-
Sufficient rainfall generally in Lower Bengal, the populatiun being more dense than else
where; very large outlay necessary for protection against famine, whilst in ordinary 
seasons the works would not be remunerative, 1388-1394. 1407-1411. 

Information as to tbe proportionate area prutected by irrigation in the Punjab, the 
North, Western Provinces, and Bengal, respeclively, IS95-14u6--Partial opening of 
the Soane Canal in Bengal in 1873-74, in an unfinished .tate; large use likely to be made 
of the water in ~ourse of tillie, 1407-1410. 

Duty of witness to examine s.ll irrigation pl'ojects that come before the Government of 
India; personal inspection also on the spot, su far as is feasiule, 1412.1582-1603'
Sanction' given only to· irrigation works" extraordinary," if likely tu be remunerative, 
1414, 14Is--Necessity of careful financial control, as future works are not likely to be 
made under such favourable conditions of site, &c., as those already constructed, 1416-
1418• , 

Expediency of so carrying out the works as not to increase the cost for labour, 1418 
1419. 1.512-.-Very Blow returns f~om irrigation canals, so that i~ the earlier years Ib: 
outlay IS not h~ely to be ~mune,:,-tlve, 1420, 1421--Advantag~ m the required works 
for the 'preventIOn of famIDes bemg undertaken without undue delay and being pro
ceeded with steadily, so t~at the establishments may be employed to th~ best advantage, 
1422-1428.1512. 

Official inspection by 'witness of several. works in Madras, 14~9, 143o-Information 
r!'latlve t? the Cauvery, Godavery, and Klstna works, and the specially favourable condi
tions wblch account for the .. great success, 1431-1437. 1529, 1530--Several rivers in 
Madras whose s,ourc!,s lie in the Ghauts, and .re ~upplied by the south-west mOllsoon, 
1438--Incluslon 10 the land revenue of the recelpls from irrigation in Madras and 
Bombay" 1439. 1440. 

Considerable extent to which irrigalion ill Madras is derived from tanks' improvement 
if these cou~d. be 8upplied from rivers instead of from rainfall, 1441- 1447--Expendi
ture out of current revenue of the money required for tanks, 1448 1449--Manage
ment of the tanks chiefly by the district revenue officerB. 1450, 1451.' 

Primary object ?f tbe OriBsa scheme to prevent the dam~e done by floods, 145~, 1453 
--Reports by Sir Arthur Cotton favourable to an extensive scheme of irriaalion and 
naviv;alion in Orissa; opinion that the bad fillancis.l result is partly due to lbe curtail
ment of the original project, 1453-146o--Val~e of lhe e,"bankmehla made for pre
'V~Dting floods in carrying out irrig.ati?n works,. 1453--Extract from a speech by the 

.Lleutenllllt. Governor pf BengalteBtifymg to the Improved condition of Orissa, and to the 
• value 
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Crofton, Colonel Jam." R.E. (Analysis of his Evidell:ce)-continued. 
value of navigation canals, 1460, 1461--Large expenditure 0/1 the' Orissa works as 
,compared with the small revellue, 1462-1468. 

Consideration of a plan for the construction of abou~ 9,000 miles of navigatio,:, can.als 
at all estimated cost ofsume 30,000,000 L > exceptions taken thereto on, engmeerlDg 
grounds, 1469-1483. 1 574-1576--Evidence' favourable to navigation b~ing, wherever 
praoticable"combined with irrigation; more profitabl.e ".sults thereby undor certain con
ditions, 1484-1491--Very small returns from llavlgallqn on the Godavery and other 

. canals, lq,85. 1487. 
Surplus of officers it;! the,PubIic W~rks Department when witness left India; t~i~ was 

owing to the co~tracbon of works ~ll\ce 1874; '149~-1496. 1499--0pportun~tte~.of 
witness for formmg a favourable opInIon of the engIneers sent out from Cooper sHill, 
1497, 1498-.- ApFroval.of an ex.tend~d employ,?~nt of native~ on public works; diffi
culty in securing the reqUIred qu,~h.6cattons, save III the subordm.ate' rank~, 1.500-1502 
_Expediency of t'arefully hmltm~ the 8nnualsupply. of Pub he Works officers from 
EnglHnd, 1503":1507-- Difficulty it;! dispensing wi.th the .s~rvice. of the less qualifieJ 
men; belief that there are but few Without engllleermg tramll1g, 15°8-1511, 

Value of engineering works not only in w"rding oft' famine, but in adding to the' wealth 
of the people, 1512-1514. 1517-1519--Very beneficial operation ,of the tanks in 
Mysore, though not sufficient to entirely prevent famines, 1513-1519. 

Explanation in reference to the water ad!antage rate charged upo~ the irrigation in the 
Punjab, ill addition to the water rate, 1521-1b28--Detorioration of the lalld by con
stant irrigation, unle," it be manured, 1529-1535. 1635-1638--Prejudicial eft'ect ujlon 
health through the operation of the Western J umna Canal and other irrigation works 
1536. 1639. 

Excellent operation of the tank system throughout Madras, 1537-1539--Consider
able number of Staft' Corps officers in the Public Works Department who were educated 
as engineers, 1540--Large area of culturable land ,in the Punjab, for which means 'of 
irrigation are very desirable; projects for supplying water to portion of this area, IM1-
1547--Extensive area irrigR ted by the old Cauvery works, as well as by the works 
under British rule, 1548-1 554--Further statement as to the completion of part only of 
the original scheme of the Orissa works; comparatively small demand for th~ water, 
1555. 15°5-1569. , 

Great local benefit from ilTi~ation wOI'ks, although they may not be remunerative; 
witness does not, however, advise their being undertaken unless there is a prospective 
profit, 11;56-1560. 

Relative advantage to Government and to the laildowner, ill respect of the increased 
produce from inigated land, 156o-1564--Advantage to .Government, only from water 
rate where the land is under permanent settlement; belief that there is no power to im
pose an owner's rate where the settlemeut is permanent, 1570-157~-'-Prelerence of the 
peuple in Bome districts to have the water rate included in the land revenue, 15i3. 
, Several predecessors of witness in the office of Inspector General of Irrigation; he 
Rllcceeded Colonel Rundall, who had held the office for five yea .. , 15i7-1581~ 
Functions exercised by witn.sa in reference to all new scbemes; wheu it is necessary he 
gues to the locality and examines the projected works, 1582-1603. 

Objection to a compulsory irrigation rate in Northern India, the people being prepal'ed 
to take tbe water voluntarily, 1604-1606--Apl'roval 01' a compulsol'y rate in Bengal, 
varying ill amount witb the re(luirements of the locality, 1607-160g--Large traffic 
expected uI,un caMI. in India, if it b" carried at a very cbeap rale, 1610, 16.1-
Considerable and increasing trallic on tbe God .. very and Ristoa canals, 1611-1615. 

Much more cnreful examination in late years by the Supreme Government, and by tbe 
local.Governn~ellts, b~fore any irrigation scheme ~s adopted, 1616-1611!-.-Very large 
COSI IOvolved 10 the Slrhmd 'Canal, tbe expense belDg partly borne by Puttlala, Jheend 
and Nabha; particulars as to tbis scheme, which was originated by the Maharajah of 
Puttial .. 1618-16~6-Importance of a development of the principle of joint con
lI'ibuUon by native States and the Government of India for irrigation works, 1620-
16~4. 

ExcelleDt qualifications of officers who have joined the Public Works Department 
from Roo.kee College. 16~7-1629--Practice 118 to sending Staff Corps officei'll te. the 
college to be educated. 1630-163+ • 

Insullicient period for judging as to the eventual success, financially, of irrigation 
works opened si",'e 1868; necessary lapse of several years before tbeir utility can be 
developed, 1640~1648--Question considered wbether the regular supply of stud6'nts 
from Cooper's Hill doea' not interfere with the employment of nalive students from 
Roorkee.I649-1659· 

c.Itioatio. oJ the Soil. Injurious effects of deep ploughing in Indi.. 8ir C. Campbell 
1678-1680--Uolimited opening in India for improvem6Dt in agricultnre; room for an 
~3. 3 Y , immense 
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Cultivation of the Soil-continued. 
immense increase of produce, Sir A. Cotton 3121-:-:,""Belief that the d~ve~?pruent of 
produce available for export or manufacture has not !tmlted the cereal culbva,lOn of the 
country, but that they bothincrease band ill hand, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3209-3211 • 

Set also Grain. Irrigation. land Revenue. Loan, to Cultivators. Rice. 
Ryots. 

D. 

Dacca. Canal. Beneficial result in the case of the Dacca Canal, carried out under the 
Public Work!! Loan Act, Sir G. Campbell 1111. 

lJamoodah Project. Disapproval bi witness of the Damoodah project of Sir Arthur Cotton, 
the chief object of which was.to .upply Calcutta with water, Sir G. Campbell 1736, 173j. 

. Statement showing the estimated cost of constl'Uction of the canal, the capital outlay 
to the end of 1875-76, the revenue, working expenses, and financial result, ApP.422,· 

4 23. 
Danvers, Juiana . . (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Has been since the year 1861 Govern· 

ment Director in this country of the Guaranteed Indian Railroads, 4070, 4071. 4128• 
Information in respect to the financial results of the expenditure upon guaranteed 

railways in India; steady increase in the returns for several years, 4072-4087-
Opinion that the lines are a1\ improving and that the receipts will increase and produce a 
bettel' revenue every year, 4086, 4087--Statement as to the financial position of tbe 
State railways of India; r.turn of 4 per cent. eamed on the Raj pootana liDe since its 
opening two and a-half years ago, 4088-4095. 4109-4125, 4172-4193. 

Suggestions as to the method to be adopted in making up the financial returns of the 
• guaranteed and State lines; if the guaranteed be kept separate from tbe State rail· 

ways the returns will be misleading, 4095-4099--0pmion thnt in the first instance it 
was a wise measure to employ companies to introduce railways into India, but that Ihe 
time has now anived wben the State sbould 1>.ke their construction into its own hands, 
4100,4Hit--Disapproval of the Government undertaking tbe management of tbe 
guaranteed lines, 4100. 

Statistic~ of the working expenditure of the Indian railways, both guaranteed and 
State, for the year 1877; 4102-4104--Constrllction of the Rajpootana line by a con· 
tractor, and not by lin officer of tbe Government, 410S-410S--Anticipation tbat the 
railways which are now being constructed will help vel·Y much to bring traffic on those 
which already exist, 41('9. 

Diminution of the annual cl.arge to the State for public works in exact proportion to 
the diminution in the annual 106. on the railways, 4120--Desirability of devotinO' 
annually a certain sum to the construction of railways; belief that this may be done with 
an actual diminution of the existing charge to the State, 4126, 4127. 

Effective control .exercised by the Govemment over the working expe",es of the 
guaranteed lines; explanation of the mode in which this control is exercised, 4128-4162 
--Agreement made between the Government and the Calcutta and South Eastern 
Railway Company that if the railway did not pay its working expense. the Government 
sbould bny it at par. 4154-4162--Descripti<Jn of the expenditure included in the 
working expenses of a railway, 416S-4171--Considerable foss tu the Government on 
account of receiving .in siloel' and havlOg to pay tbe guar&nteed interest in gold, 4183-
4193--Favourable lmpres>ion of the future prospects of tiIe Indian railways; opinion 
that money judiciously laid out will returu a goud OUtldY, 4194, 4'95. 
. Indl.,,·ements ?~ered by t~e Indian Government to pri~ate capitalists to invest money 
m Indian secu"tles; necessIty for a guarantee from the Government to attract capital to 
India, 4196-4206. 4222-4232--Inlurmation in regard to Ihe Carwar line of railway 
and tbe concessions made to Mr. Campbell bv the Government; condition made by the 
Government tbat suffici~nt capital iS8ubscribed b~fore the line iscommenced,420D-4203. 
4214-4221• 

Co~templated expenditure by the Government of three or four millions sterlin'" a year 
on ~Rllways, 4.?04-4~06--Slep~ ne~~ary in the event of a comp.any desiringOto raise 
fresb ~apllal.1D Bddlllon to thell eXlstmg guaran~ed ~apital; opmio.n tbat Bufficient 
check IS exercIsed by the Government before sanctlonmg lDcrease of capItal, 4207-4213. 

Debt of India. Account of the public debt of India, and the interest paid thereon, for the 
year ended 3tst March 1876, .A.pp. 429.--Se. alsu Loam •. 

Deccan. See BomlJoy Pre.id.ncy. 

DtCnItrolisation of Finance. Strong approval of tbe system of decentraliEation oC finance, 
Sir G. Campbell 1833. 2178-2180 •. --Se. also Local Tazation. 

Dt.ert 
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Desert Canal(Sindh). Extensive character of this work, Fife 1.8112--Cheap charac~r or 
the work; tl'act of country irrigated by it, ib. 2072-2074. 

Statement showing the estimated cost or construction, the capital, outlay to the' end of 
I 875-j6, the revenue, \Working expenses, and fina .. cial resuil, .tipp. 422, 423. 

DhartiJar. Irrigation of about 56,000 acres in Dharwar from old works or tank., Fife 
2036--Practice as to the repair of the tanks, ib. 2037. 

DicAens, Major General C. H., C.S:I. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Long experience of 
witness as·Secretary to the Government of India in tbe Public Works Department; he 
finally resigned Ihe ollice in February U!77; 1-4' 

Construction by Gover~ment of irrigation works and railways, but not, of olher 
public works, by means mamly of borrowed money, 4-26-Char~e of the railway and 
Irrigalion expenditure to the head "extraordinary:'" he Financial Department arranging 
as to the supply of the fu'nels, 5. 10. 12. 19--Small portiun of railway outlay borne by 
public revenue, 5-7--8yslem of railway conslruction, through private companies, under 
guarantee, up to 1870, .ince which year the construction has been undertaken by Govern
ment almost entirely wilb borrowed money, 8-10. 

Policy first adopted in 1867 of providing irrigation works by means of borrowed money, 
unless revenue were available for tbe purpose, U-l3--Reference to the Madras Irri
gation Company as having constructed its works under a guarantee, which is stiU 
enforced, 13, J4--Purchase by Government of the wOl·ke of the East India Navigation 
Company in 1867; there was no guarantee in this case, ib. 

Construction of certain harbour and dock works at Calcutta, Bombay, and Madras 
with the aid of money advanced to the local Port Tl'u,ts by the Government of India, 
these not being Imperial works. 13-2o--Understanding in the case of -Madras that a 
Port Trust should he formed, 15--Belief that money has nolheen actually borrowed 
for the cOllstruction of barracks, 2~. 

Management of the public works. previously to the furmation of the Public Works 
Department in 1854-55, by Military Board. ill the several Presidencies, constituted like 
a clYil deparlment of the army, 27-32--0rganisatioll of the Public Works Depart
ment by Lord Dalhousie; subsequent changes therein from time to time, as regards. the 
transaction of the business iti the Council, 27.33-45. 

Circumstance of Lord Mayo having taken the department himself, instead of entrust
ing it lo a member of the Council; this course was followed by Lord Northbrook for a 
short period, 39-41- Change made in the organisation by Lord Mayo, more especiaUy 
in ~ran~ferring the civil bUIldings and roads b,'snch to tbp. local governments, 44-
Belier that of late th~ ifl'igatio!l branch haa also been transrerred to the local governments, 
45-

Power of the local governments as to sanctioning work. up to a certain cost out of 
revenues; necessary sunction by the Government of India of all works char!!;ed UpOIl 
loans, 46-57--Necessary sanctioll of the Secretary of State before any work costing 
more than 100,000 l. can be canied out, 51, 52. 

Organisation by LOIu Dalhousie of the system of guarantee on tlte capital raised by 
private companies ,in Ellgland for railwaY"onstruction 10 India, tbe routes being fixed by 
Government, and the expenditure under Govuument control, 58-62--Result of the 
guarantee system, that Government found economy was llot secured either .iu the con
struction or working of tbe railways, 60. jR-91--Several lines constructed under Lord 
Dalhousi.'s policy, main line. having been contemplated acrc.ss tbe country; colllprehen
sive soheme subsequently arlopled by Lord Lawrence in 1869, !,nd ultimately carried out 
more or less. 63-72. 

Failure of altempts to modify the guarantee system so as 10 provide more elfec.tual 
control over tlte companies. 73, 74--Condition of tb ... guarantee tbat haIr the profite 
over five per cent. shoulJ go to Government. 75--Charlle against tbe companies for 
simple interest on tbe amonnte paid under tbe guarantee, 76-78. 

Statement as to the companies having had DO inducement to be economical, exce»t io 
those cases where more than five per cent. was expect .. d to be earned, 84~9--Lesa 
traffie to be carried 011 the lined yet to be ~onstructed than on the main lines already 
completed, 90, 91--, Informatioll relatiyE' tn the sev .. ral State railways, some being ;'n
p~rtant chiefly as military lines, whilst others have been undertaken mainly for commer-
Cial purposes, 92-98. . . 

Improbability or the Indu8 Valley line paying, it being important chiefly io a miiitary 
point of view, 93. lOS, In6-Great militarv importance of the line from Lahore towards 
Pesha.wur, though not likely to pay interest on tbe ~apital, 94. 105. 106-Cbeap con
struction of a narrow gauge line from Ajmeer to Iodore, which already paye five per 
cent.. 96---: Worka or coDstrpction yet required in order to compl~te tbe guarantee 
&chema of railways. 99. 100. 

. D!stinction 6rst made in 1867-68 between ordinary and eztraordinsry expenditure 00 
public works, 101, lOll-Rule laid down as to" u,traordinary" works beiog l'l!IIIonera-

3:l3. 3 Y 3 live. 
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tive, and as to surplus rrvenue going in aid of l"ans for the eo~~truction of such works, 
~OI-lli--Exceptions in case of the Ir!~US Valley and ~unJab Northern hnes to the 
rule as to commercial.uccess being a condltJOnof constructIOn, 105-107. 114-118• 

Total of about 95.000,000 I. capital paid up in, respect of the .guaranteed I'ailway, com
panies up to 31St Murch 1876; 1l9-121--Uuaranteed cal?llal of 1,000,0001. In the 
case of the Madras Irrigation Company, U I. 127--Expendlture of about 12,000,000 l. 
on State railways up to March 1 !l76, which has all been charged as "extraordinary" 
except 283,tl70 1.; 122-126--Total of 15,562,6551. as the capital outlay on irrigation 
wOl'k. up to the end of 1875-76, of which 7,210,8Gl 1. has bee" classed as extraordmary, 
Bnd the rest as ordinary, 127-131. 

Loss of I ,D58,623 I. by Government in respect of the guaranteed railways in the year 
1875-76; 1'32-136--Loss of 578,973Z, upon tbe State railways in the same,year; 
explanation hereon as to the charge made for interest on capital at d per cellt., 1:17-142• 
149--Cbarge of interest on the .ame plinciple as if the money were all raised in the 
mOI'ket, 140-142. 147, 148. 153-156• 

Calculated gain of 67,242 Z. upon irrigation works in 1875-76, after charging interest 
at 41 per cent., '143. 14G-148--Details relative to the surplus income from irrigation 
in each year from 1869-70 to 1874-75; 144-149--Gradual reduction (of 10'. on tbe 
guaranteed railways in each year fr"m,1872-73 to 1875-76; much less loss than W~B 
estimated, 150, 1 51--Very small receipts from the Calcutta and South Eastern Rail
way (taken over from a company), 152. 

Explanation in reference to the system of forecasta of expenditure and receipts, as 
established by Lord, Northbrook, 157--1\1uch more satisfactory revenue from the 
guaranteed railways than was estimated in the forecasts; large increase of grain traffic 
owing to reduction of rates through Government int.rvention, 158-171. 179-181-
Satisfactory returns from the State railways as com"ared with the returns estimated in 
the annual forecasts, 172-175. 

Slight falling-off in the net receipts from irrigation in 1875-i6 as compared with the 
forecast of receIpts, 176-178--Very slow growth of revenue from irrigation works, 178 
--Total of 6,213 miles ot' !(1laranteed railways when the whole are completed, 182-
Sanction of 2,715 miles of State railways, 934 miles being now opened, 183, 184-' -
Scheme in the Public Works Department for a complete sy.tent of railways; tbis was 
never sand,oued, 185, 186. 
, Explanation relative 10 tbe different systems in northern India, Bombay, Madras, and 

Bengal, in calculating the net receipts from irrigation; that is, in reference to the land 
revenue in each province, 1 87-1 97--Information relative to the Baree Doab Canal in 
the PUlijaub, as constructed by Government _ome twenty years alto; cost of about a 
million and a-half, the average ,eturn of lale years being about 4 per cent., 198-201-
Expenditure of 432,000 I., in restoring tbe Westel'll J umna Canal, which was an old 
work, and had been closed for eighty years; calculated return of 24 per cent. on this 
outlay, 201-207. 

Se~eral inundation canals in the Punjab, which are largely remunerative, through theIr 
effect on the land revenue, 208, 209--Expenditure of nearly 1,200,000 I. on the 
Sirhilld Canal, wbich is 1I0t half completed; large revenue expected ill time, 209, 210 
--Good results anticipated from the Swat Canal, also in the Punjaub,210--Esti
mate of 6 or 7 per cent. as tbe average return from all the irrigation .. ork. in the 
Punjaub wben completed, 211-216" 

Restoration of the Eastern J umna Canal, in the N orth Western Provinces, at a cost of 
231,7431., the retllrn in 1875-;6 ha.ing been 25 per cenL, 217-219--Expenditure of 
2,826,4791. on the Ganges Canal, whicb was opened in 1854, and is now paying 6 per 
cent.) c.~eful course pcr~ued a. regards chlnges against capital account, ~19-<!31-
M odlDcatlon of the origlDal scbeme of the Ganges Canal by tbe construction of the 
Lower Ganges Canal, which will probably pay Ii per cent., 1123, 224. 

Profit derived chi~fty from t~e small distrib?tory ~hannels of irrigation canals, 228 
--Obstacle to clos,"!! the capital account of "ragabon worka; sleps taken for putting 
as many charges as possible against revenue, ~31-234-
. Recent opening of the Agra ,Ca~al, near Delhi; very little revenue hitherto, though it 
!s expected to pay 6 pe~ cent. ID tl.me, 1134,-- Small character of the Robilkund canals 
10 the Lower Himalaya, ,b.--Estimate at from 6 to 7 per cent, aa the average return in 
course oftime fl'om the works in the North Western Provinces, 2S5. 1136. 

Belief ~hat as rega!ds irrigation works in Bengal, the C?riss. and Midnapore project 
and the Tlilal Canal Will never pay, 113tl--Value of the Orassa project for the prevention 
of famine, ih.--Incomplete state of the Ori8sa works, 8S taken over from the com
pany; additional works made or contemplated by Govemmen; bringing the total coat up' 
to about 1,800,0001.; 236-239. 247~53--Vallle of the OrISsa ,canal for lIavigation If 
the flill scheme were carried out, 2:i'l. ' 

Loss of about 1 per cenL on tbe working of the Orissa 'scheme, io addition to tbe 
intereat 
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interest represented by the purchase-money of 1,600,0001.; 240-:242- Small sum 
dprived from navigation on the. Ganges Canal" 243, 244--Refusa~ bltherto .of ~e people 
to take the water in any quantity from the Ollssa Canal; probable Improveme!ltlD course 
of time, 245-247' 264--Total of about 2,800,0001. as the eventual expenplture on the 
Orissa, Midnaporp, and Tidal projects, ~54. 

Recent opening of the Soane Canal, though the scheme is not yet finished; this project 
was originated by witness, and some preliminary steps were taken by the Orissa Com
pany before it was taken over by Government, 254. 256. 259-262--Great value of Ihe 
Soane project in tim~s of famine, 254--.Estimated return of 7 per ,cent. [rom tb~ wprk 
when fullv in operahon, 25S-258--Relerence to some other projects III Bengal, the 
charges for which are as yet limited to surveys, 262. 

lSecond E:xamination.]-Formation of the Orissa Comp~uy in 1861, in the beli.ef 
that the water from tbe canal would be readily takel) and paid for by the people, ae ID 
Madras; sevPTal reaso,!s why thi. expectation has not be~n ~uI6,lled, 265--Exhaus
tioo of the funds of the company at the t,me of tbe Or,ssa lamme IQ 1865-66, the works 
not having been completed; aid thereupon advanced by Government, ib.--Subsequent 
complication. which arose and which ended in Gov~rnment purchasing.tbe Vlorks at cost 
price, with a bonus of 50,000 1., ib. 

Inspection of the Orissa works on tbe part of Government before purchase; 
favourable reports received, though there is now very little prospect of profitable resnlts, 
1165. 267, 268--Undertaking in the first instance by Goveroment to give the land for 
the works 'without charge, lind to. arrange for collection of the water-rates, 266. 

Native constructiun of the old dam on tbe Cauvery in the Madras Presidency; 
gradual diminulion in the .flicncy. of this work, so tllI,t a second dam wa. eventually 
constructed by Sir Arthur Cotton, 269, 270-Grounds for Ihe calcnlation that tbe above 
work has paid about 85 per cent. of the original capital expenditul'e; that is, in the 
sbape of increased land revenue from the effects of wet cultivation, 271-281. 

lnrormation relative to the Godavery works, designed by Sir Arthur Cotton and 
'constructed entil'ely by tbe British Gu.eroment; return of about 17 per cent. on the 
expenditure hitherto, 282-1191--0utlay still going on upon the Godavery works, the 
total cost being estimated at from 1,300,000 I. 10 1,400,0001., aod the return eventually 

. something less than tbat now produced, 285-291. 
Capital expenditure of 463,600 L 011 tbe Kistnll work., the retul'D being about 14 per 

cent .• further outlay of 300,000 L. or 4C)0,ooo t. probable, the same return being expec~, 
11911-~97-- Outlay of some 400,001) 1. on othor works or dams in Madras not yet in 
operation; estimAted return of 6 or 7 per cent., 298-30 I. 

Large and unprofitable ellpenditure 00 the Red Hills Tank and the Chembrumbaokum 
Tank, near Madras'City, 302, 303--Formation of tsnks by throwing dams across 
valley., channels being led from the tank above tbe dam, 304. 306 --Practioe in 
Madras of assessing tbe land as wet cllltivation, when irrigated from tank. or canals, 
305--Great number of old tsnks in Madras; restorationof many of these 307, 308. 

Calculation as to the relative amouot of wet revellue and dry revenue in Madras; 
total of about 11,000.000 l. under the forlller h~ad, 3"9-323. 333--Data for the estimate 
ofabou€ Ij per cent. as the return from the Godavery worke, 324-332--Considerable 
number 0 old tanks in Rajpootana; restoration of some of these and construction of 
,othera by Colonel Dixon, 334-337-' -Very small outlay on the foregoing works,; .small 
revenue returned, 338-340. 

Formation of the Madras Irrigation and Canal Company in 1859, with a guarantee 
of 5 per cent. on a million sterling, 341--UnlortunBte oharaCier of this work; expen-

• dilure not only of the guaranteed capital, but of a further sum of 600,0061. advanced by 
Governmeut, whereas the revenue hitherto bas 1I0t covered tbe ellpenses, save during the 
famine ill \877; 34 \-344. 35l1-365-Repayment by the company of 228,000 l. out of 
600,000 L; 341. 345, 346--UowilJingness of the people to be assessed for wet irriga-
tion, 341. .~-

Necessity, in future, of the Madras Company moking up the working expenses out of 
guaranteed interest, 343,344. 3M--Beliefthat any profits above IS per cent. were to be 
divided with the Govemmeot, 347-353--Payment hitherto of the excess of working 
expenses by Government, 354-S51--Large aggregate (more than a million sterling) of 
loss by Government in respect of this project, 361-365--ApProval of tbe scbeme of 
worn in th~ first instance by the Madras Government, 366-37°' 

Small character of certain irrigation works in Bombay, the total outlay being under 
,1100,000 L, ~Dd tbe ",venue at present being very small, 371-373. 38S-387--Difficulty 
io calculating the. revenue from these works in the shape of inct"ased land revenue; 
g",at incoovenience through the Bombay Government nOI supplying the required returns, 
374-385. . 

Parti.cnlan relative to .the ~oo~ Lake aud Canal in Bombay; completion of the 
res8rvQll' aDd dam comprISed m thiS wolk. but Dot of the canal. the total cost being 

333·. . 3 Y 4 estimated 
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estimated at half a million and the return at 5 or 6 per cent., 388-403--Value of the 
Moota projec.t in reference to famines, 398-. -Prob.bility of a further exUmsion of the 
work if it be found profitable 403--Cap,tal outlay of about 100,000 1. upon the 
Ekrook Tank (Bombay); doubt as 10 the fin"neial success .of this !,rojp.ct, 40 4-408• 

Existence of several small tauks in tho Bombay Presidency classed as ordinary 
works, these not beiu~ genel'ally successful, 4.09-413--Several anei:nt. lanks in the 
southern puN of the Presi,lency, 414--Conslderable amount 0: tank Irrlgatllln In the 
Central Provinces maintained by the people themselves, and not mcluded In the Govern
m~l)t work_, 415-418. 

Small and simple character of the irrigation works in S~ndh. which are in fact in. the 
nature of inundation canals supplied by the Indus w!len I.n flood, 419--Expen~lture 
hitherto of 668,0001. by Government on the wOl'ks 10 Smdh; large outloy prevIously 
under lIative rule, 419, 420--Great importance of the works in Sindh, there being no 
rain, so that thoy al'e credited with a large proportion of the IIInd revenue, 4~ I-~ 23. 
432; 433--Calculate~ net return of 24 per cent. on the expe~dit~re ~ith~rto, it .bdng 
'difficult, however, to estllllate bow much of the revenue from cultlvatlon Isf81rly attflbuta
ble to irrigation, 423-433--Capital outlay still going on. 426, 427' 

Summary of the financial results from Government expenditure on irrigation throughout 
India; cal:ital outlay of about fifteen and a-half millions, the return being calculated at 
5~ per cenl., 434-448--Former expenditure of about half a million hy the native 
governments Oll the foregoing wurks, these bein~ exclusive of numerous tanks in Madras, 
alld of other works elsewhe'e, nnt taken up by Governillent, ~42, 443--u' nproductive 
character hitherto of the more recenl Government expenditure; e~timated return of fl"Om 
6 to 7 pel' cenl. in course of time, 448-453. 457, 458. , 

Limit.a number of new irrigation projects likely to be taken up, there not being funds 
available, and there being much work now in hand, 454--Estimated further outlay of 
nine and a-half n,illions required to complete Ihe '.' extl'aordinary" work. in pr03ress, 
455, 456--Room for a much larger outlay, gradually, with advantage, 455. 

Explanations in detail relative to the new form of accounts adopted in accordance with 
instructions frol11 the Secretary of State in September 18n; 454-495--Deduction 
'made in the new accounts from land revenue, and credited to irrigation, 459. 462-465. 

Particulars shown in the new accounts in connection with the State and guaranteed 
railwa.,·s, 459. 466-469--Information shown in subsidiary accounts as to the amount 
of debt incurred for public works and the remaining debt chargeable to the ordinary 
revenues of India, 459. 47~-480--Conclusions favourable to the new fOI'm of accounts; 
helief that as rpgord. interest on deM, &'c., they fairly represent the transactions in tbe' 
Public Works J)epartment, 473-495. 

Total of 1,150 officers in the Public Works EstabEshment (including military works) 
'when witne •• left India, about 250 being Royal Engineer officers, and the great majority 
being civilians, 496-502. 509-51l--Anl1ual supply of about forty-two or forty-three 
officers from Coorer's Hill, 4g8-501--Charge made against the department for the ser
vices of Ihe Roya Engineers, Ibeir retirement remaining a military charge. 503, 504-
Expected conlinuance of tbe pres~nt proportion of about one-foUlth Royal Ena-tneero and 
three-fourths civilians, 505-508--Employment, also, of some officers on I~cal works 
carried out by the local goYernments, 512-514. • 

Four classes of engineers in the Public Works Department, namely, chief engineers 
.uperintendin~ engineers, executin engineero, and assistant engineers, 515--Larg: 
staff of subordinates, part!y European and partly native, ib.--Division of work among 
the se.veral classes of ,:ngmeers; arrang"~ments as to tbe superintendence during con
struction, 516---Llmlted extent to which tbe contract system has been introduced' 
small number of large ~ontr.ctors, save in the presidency towns, 516-520. 524--" 
Employment of natives as beads of gangs oflabourprs, 521-523. 

Policy of extending the syslel!l of construction by contract, 524, 525--Particulan 
as to the \Deans of providinot materials in the absence of contracts, 5~6, 527--Efficicncy 
generally of tbe staff for the work required; improvement since tbe increased employ
ment of civilians, 528-533. 

Arrangements as to the supervision and maintenance of the works when completed 
tbis duty re.tin~ with the executive engineer, aided by assistants, 534--Considerabl: 
responsibility left to the 10CIII officers, witbout the necessity of constant reference to head 
quarlers, 53"-539--StepS laken by the employment of accountants to relieve the 
executive officers of the accounts as mucb as possible; approval of tbis policy 539-546 
--Employment chiefly of European accountants under tbe superintenting ;ngineen 
whilst natives are eIDployed in this capacity under the executive officers, 539-548• ' 

Conclusion as to the beneficial resnlt upon the progress and prosperity of the country 
through the operations of ~he Public Wor~s Depa~tment, 549-567--Succe88 on the 
whole cf the guaranteed railways, though In 80me Instances they have failed financially 
551-564--8atisfaction expressed, also, with the irrigation policy of the Government o~ 
the whole, 565-567' 

Approval 
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Approval of an expenditure of about a million and a half annually on irrigation works 

for some yeam to come, .,68, 569. 575, 576 -- Scheme in existence in the departmell~ 
for the carrying out of works for lhe next four 01' five years, 670-674 --·Communication 
of the central with the local guvernmenls UpOIl the question. of further prosecution of 
irrigation works, 67~-674. 

Remedy provided a!rains! famines' by it'rigation works, so long as the supply of water 
does not fail; fl'equent failure of tanks iu times of famine, 677--Value of railways Il>' a 
nleons of conveying food to the people during famines, irrespectively of lheir value fo\' 
traffic purposes gPIIPrally, io.-- Suggeslions as to tbe general principles by which tbe 
irrigation policy of Goverome'lt should be gllveroed in lhe nurthern region' of India, and 
in Central Iodi., lint! other re~ions, respectively, 678-581. 

Fair provision already made for Northern India and the valley of the Ganges, 678-580-
--Great exilense of the lar~e reservoirs necessary in Central India for storage of water 
for two seasons; ohstacles otherwise to an efficient protection against famines in Central 
and Southern. India by means of irrigation, 678. 6BI--Conclusion as to the value. of 
railways in Central India with respect to famines; expediency of cheap narrow-gauge 
lines, as likely to be remunerative, 6i8. 58~-592. 

Opinion that about 3,000,0001. a year should be expended on State railways for some 
yeam to cCJme, 593-6oa--Conclusion arrived at by Lord NOl·thbrook in favour of an 
annual expenditure of lour and a half millions on rsih\Bys and irrigation works; conc~r
rence ofwitnesa in this view, 5~14-599--Expediency of the adoption of a scheme of 
works based on the foregoing rat. of expenditure, 699-603. " 

Approval by the financial department of the annual forecasts of expenditure from 
loan funds on railways and irrigation wurks, 604, 606--Examination in the financial 
department of the annual profit and loss statements of canals and other public works, 
606-609--RequiL'ement of a sinking fund in the case of loans to municipalities under 
the Public Worka Loan Act j' opinion that in the case of large govel'Dment works this is 
hardly necessRl'Y, 6to-620. 

Successful results of the works carried out by the Calcutta Port Tru.t under the system. 
of a s!nking fund, 621-623--I.ocal character of the expenditure upon the Hoo!(hly 
Floating Bridge, 6~4, 625--Large outlay (nearly two millions) upon the Elphinstone 
works.t Bombay, taken over by Government; belief that these works when finished will 
pay, 62G-632--Delay in the creation of a trust for the Madras Harbour works; doubt 
whelher interest on the expenditure will. ever be paid to the Government of India, 633"; 
.636• 

Statement 8howin~ that r.ord Dalhousie's scheme of tru.nk hnes of railway has been· 
carried out in its malO featul'es, 637, 638--Pressure upon Government in this country, 
,.hich led to the purchase of the Cllicutta and South E<lstern Railway, a most unsuc
cessful project. 639-643-. -Bad financial .es"lt of sume feeder lines undertoken by 
Government 8S additions to the Great Indian Penin.ula Railway, 644. 648-652. 

Conditions promised to be fulfilled by.the Nerbudda Coal Company, but not carried 
out; construction of a branch railway by Government in connection with this enterprise .. 
645-66o-Success of the line fro'" Muttrae to Hatteras, carried out by the government 
of the North W.stern Provinces by means uffullds locally raised, 653, 654. 

[Thit'd EX:lmination.]-Dissatisfaction of Sir Andrew Clarke with tbe design for 
!If.drs! Harbour, and WIth the estimate, 655--Reference to a certain slatement in 
11176, Ahowing the finallcial result~ of the Bombay Port Trust for the year ending 1st 
April 1876; 65G-G58. 

Large pxc •• s of expenditure upon the Upper Godavery work. beyond the original 
estimote, though a portion only has b.en completed,659:-663-Stop put in 1871 or 
187~ tn the further progress of the works; a~tual extent to which comploted, 669-663 
--Statement of the revenue from the works in 1872-73; 659--Imporlant beDefit 
conferred by the works upon the territory of the Nizam, 664. 6b5. 

Reductioll of railway rates ShOl'tJy before, and independently of, the late famine in 
Modl"8S and Bombay; lhe rates were nut enhanced durinG' the ramine. 666-668-
Difficulty of providing sufficient carrioges on the Madras Raifway for tbe conveyance of 
grain during the tilmiM; practice as to th ... allotment of carriages among the tl'adem in 
gnUn, 669-ti73. 

Louge goyeroment expendi!ure on the \Vestem Jumna Canal, as compared with tbe 
value represented by lhe old native works i reduced retU\'ll of about teo O\' t\\elve per 
cent. when the canol is remodelled, 674-677--Absence of pro6t from sume canals in 
the North Westem Provinces, this be!ng oounterb.lanced by the large pr06t on othe:a, 
678,679-lrrigatioll provided by th~ Soane Canal some yeam ago; slow ,progrESS 
since made, 680-6114. 

Further esplanation of tbe cil'cumstances under which Government were icduced to 
take over lhe Orissa works; claim by the company that the land revenue sbould not be 

333. 3 Z incleased, 
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increased, 685-687. n8, 73f\--Originatio~ of the company adverted to; belief. that 
the scene of operations was selected by Sir Arthur Cotton, 688, 689--Inahlhtyof 
witness to supply any details relative to certain very comprehensive irrigation scbemes of 
Sir Arthur Cotton, 691-695. 

Difficulties of navigation'in the case of the Gan~es Canal, on account of the rapidity 
of the cnrrent, though improvements have heen' effected, 696. 778, 779--Expected 
i'ncrease of navigation in Northern India, though any very large revenue is not expected, 
697, 698--Exceptional instances of tank expenditure in Madra.. being charged as ex
traordinary, 699, 700. 

Separate statement in the Finance and Revenue Accounts of the results in the case 
of the guaran~eed railways, the State railways, and irrigation works, 704-707--Good 
prospect of many of the State railways payin!/.'; small capital outlay per mile as com
pared with the guarante.d lines, 707-709--Prohability of the North Bengal Railway 
being remunerative, 710, 711-'-Large net revenue from toe East Inllia Railway and 
other public works, so that a sinking fund is no~ necessary in order to provide against 
such cuntingencles as the sweeping away of the Soane Bridge, 712-714. 

Further statement &s to the net return from all the irrigation works being about five 
per cellt. il,eluding the increase of land revenue, 717-7'1.2. 746-747--Explanalion on 
the subject of interest 011 capital during construction not being charJ!!ed in tile accounts, 
71l3-71l6--Examination upon the que.tion whether the Ganges \Janal if treated as a 
-commercial enterprise has not been a failuI'e ratller than a sllcce,s; absence 01 any 
-charge for interest during construction, 728-74°' 

Slow profits from cal!al irrigation, so that companies would hardly undertake such 
works without a guarantee, 741·--Gradual rate at which new irrigation works should 
be undertaken by Government in the Punjab or elsewhere, 742-744. 782. 824-826-
Circumstance of more than half the profits from irrigation canals heing in the ,shape of 
increased land revenue, 745--Room for an increase in the water rates, 746--Pros
pect also of improved and more economical distribution of tbe water, 747. 

Certainiy of the supply from canals as "0 In pared. with wells, whilst the lahour in the 
latter case is very heavy, 748--Probability of some injury to the soil from excessive 
irrigalion in the absence of manure, 749, 750. 8.')4-856 --Explanation on the subject 
of health as prejudicially affected by the canals in some districts; remedy bv means of 
drainage, which is now being carefully attended to, 751-764- -

Very large profits from the imind.ation canals in Sind.h, which are of a very simple 
character, 766, 767--R.cent opemng of large works hitherto unprofitable; improve
ment in course of time, 768--Very small population. in Sindh, so that cultivation can
not be much extended, 769-

Exception taken to a recent statement by Sir Arthus Cotton, that the government 
railways had cost 14,000,0001., and that last year's retums·.were only 100,000 1,,77°, 
771--Inaccuracy of a further statement by Sir Arthur Cotton that i rriaation works 
gave retuI'Ds varying from. four and three quarter. per cent. to forty per ce':.t., and that 
f.he average return was seven and a half per cent, 77~, 773. 

Impossibility of doin!? fo! all India, as regards irrigation, what has been done in the 
-ai'daveryand K,stna ,hstrlcts, 774--Payment of water rate by the tenant, whilst in
crease of land revenue is paid by the landlord, 775--Reluctance of the eultivators to 
·cbange their habits, and to pay for water? throu~b prejudice or ignorance as to its value, 
716. 789-791. 848-851--011stacie to mcreaslng the land revenue us involving increase 
of rent to the tenant, i77. 

Great difference between Ihe navigahle canals in India and the still water canuls in this 
·country, ;78, 779--Successful ~omp~tition of the ~ast India. Ra!lway with the 
Ganges Canal, 780, 781-. -.Insufficlent IDformatlOn available for Judgm!1; as to failure 
or success of many of the Irngatlon works In Bombay, 783-788. 852--U ncertainty as 
to the people taking the water, so that new works should be undertaken very gradually, 
'789-794' 

Comparatively small portion of the whole country which could be effectually protected 
a~ainst lami~es by iI'rigation works, 795-80?-.-~rejuuicial e~eci upon the land and 
upon bealth 10 Northern Ind"" by cOllstant lITIgation, but Dot In Southern India, 801-
803. 806-t!09--System of compulsory a.sessment at higher rates in Madras where 
irrigation is provided; it has been strongly recommend~d to extend this system, 804, 
8°5. 

Advantage of the restoration of old tanks, as in Madras, 810-814--Beneficial con
struction 01 small irrigation works in Jeypore and other native state~; doubt as to their 
-cost, or a8 to the return upon o~tl.ay,. 8J5-823--~uI·ther .approval of a fixed but 
mode~te expen~lture :re.arly on IrrlgatlOn, .t!24-:828-.-Expediency of relying upon 
irrigatIon and railways JOIntly for Ihe prevenllon of fammes, 1129. 

Doubt as to Govemment having heen induced to pay the full price for the Orissa 
works, 
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Dicktns, Major Gmtral C. H., c.S.I. (Analysis ofbis Evidence)-connnu.a. 
works, in order not to discourage furtber embarkation of private capital in India, 830-
836--Proaress made with tbe Rajpootan8 State Railway; payment of more thou five 
per cent. in~rest by this line before witness l.ft India, 837-843. g27--Satisfact"ry 
pro<>Tess being made in the ccnstruction of common roads, tbis mat .... r resting with the 
local governments, and tbe charge going against ordinary revenue, 844-84i. 

Allowance mllde for profit to' tbe cultivator in fixing tbe dilFerence between dry 
revenue and wet revenne, 852, 853--Large proportion of reproductive work. made out 

. of ordinary revenue, 857-869-- Large difference betw.en the wet assessment rate and 
the dry assessment rate in Madras, 86o---Steps doubtless taken to explain to the 
natives the rate fot water fr~Dl tbe Orissa works, 861-863. 

Small additional expense in som~ cases by making tbe canals for navigation as well as 
irrigation, 81J4-866--Gradual manner in wldeh irrigation sbonld be extended in Sindb, 
on account of the scanty population, 867-869--Greater cost of irrigation wOl'ks for all 
India than is represented by the cost of the late famine, 87o-87!J--Saving of the 
expense incurred in 'famines in some districts, such as North Behar, if an irrigation 
scheme were in operation, 872-876. 

Belief that wben Government gave a guarantee of five per cent. to tbe railway ,com
panies, loans were raised at four per cent.; object of tbe guarantee to secure an efficient 
agency for carrying (lut the works; 877-882--Very sllgbt extent to which Ibe East 
Iodi .. Railwa.{ accounts were at first defel:tive as regards voucbers for exppnditure, 883. 
884--Small cost per mile of tbe State railways as compared witb tbe Enst India 
Railway, 885, 886. 

Approval generally of the routes taken by tb~ main or trunk lines, 887--Impro
baMily of the PnnJab line paying wben it i. opened to Peshawur, 1l1:l8--Great 
physical difficulty in extending the line througb the Khyber Pass to Cabul, 88g-892-
Instances of Native States having applied for government loans for railways, 893-891'> 
--Great valu .. of metre gauge lines, as in North Bebar, during times of famine,896-
898. 

Loug period to be allowed befol e irrigation canals are likely to return a profit; lapse 
of fourteen yenrs before the Ganges Canal paid fuur per cent., 901-907--. Further 
explanation tbat any available revenue, as well as borrowed money, goes towards tbe 
construction of irrigation or otber works, 908, 909--Charge of repairs against ordinary 
revenue, 91o--Construction of all irrigation works by the local governments, under 
Bupel'Vi.ion by tbe Government of India, to whom tbe accounts al'e relldered, 911-915' 
--Allotment annually of Imperial funds to tbe local governments for irrilt"-tion works, 
914. 

More direct increase in the value of land througb irrigation works tban tbrough 
railways. 916--Particulars as to the amouot of water rate paid nnder dilFerenJ 
circumstances, 917-922--Long series or years before Ihe people in Orissa are likely 
to pay f'lf the water, 923--Room for taok extension in several parts of Indis, 924, 
925-

Further explanation as regards tbe small return bitherto from the State railways. that 
tbey are not yet in full operation, witb one or two exceptions, 926, 927--Addition to 
be made to the working expenses of Ibe State railways lind other public works in respect 
of establishment charges for tbe Public Works Secretariat, the cost of Cooper's Hill, 
and the salaries and pensi on. of engineers, 926-953. 

Exception taken to tbe view that the most saccessful works are those originated by 
b~tives, and ~at great numbers of tbose designed by Europe~ns ~ave been .complete 
fatlures finanCIally, 956-95g---Mllch cbeaper cost of cOilstructlOn .10 former times, 957 
--Increasing returns expected from the European works, 958--Veryancient date of 
some works constructed by native engineers; few such works now in existence, 960 • .991, 
992 • 

Comparatively rew native engineers in the higher I!rad.s, or appointed annually from 
Roorkee, or from the Presidency College at Calcutta, as compared with the annual 
supJ>ly of Europeans from Cooper's Hill, 961-981. 9!lO--Rare instances of natives 
being ,qualifi~d f?r tbe hi~ber posts in the Public Works ~epartment; ~ady employ
ment IU the Infertor grades, 974-9i9. 989, 99n--Oppurtumly for tbe natives to rise to 
the ~ig~~r gllldes,. if duly qu.alified; less cbance of sucll preferment througb entering the 
_flce In a subordlnll.te posItIOn, 985-990. 

[Fourth Examination.]-Recent importation of engineers from Cooper's Hill, SO tbat 
they have not yet had an opportunity of rising to the bigber grades, 993--Total of 
four college. il\ India at whicb natives are educated as engineers, s.c.; number of 
students at each, nnd number appointed in the Pnblic Works Department, 9940 995-
Guarantee of eiJ!:bt engineer nppointments to Roorkee College, 995. 999-1001--Doubt 
further expressed as to tbe supl?ly from Cooper's Hill interterlna ... ith the employment 
of natIves in the higber grades, If properly qualified, g96-1001. 0, 

333· 3 Z ~ Consideration 
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Dickens, Major General C. H., C.S.I. (Analysis of his J>vidence):....continued. 
Ccnsideration of certain statements in the Report on tbe Moral and Material Progress 

of India. for 187t-72, to the effect that in Madras, the Punjab~ and elsewhere, irl'igation 
on an exceedingly extensive scale had been provided under natIve rule; small and sImple 
character of the works in question, 10~2-1 oIS--Aggre!1ate of about 2~000,ooo 1. !is the 
wet revenue dependent upon taRks on Madras; loss 01 about half thIs amount If the 
tanks were destroyed, 1003.10°7, 1008--0fficial character of the Report on the Mo~al 
and Material Progress of India; exception t.ken to some of the statements therem, 
1004-1006.1023-1025.1073.1075. 

Failure oflarge numbers of tanks in times of famine, though very useful in cases of 
slight drouaht, 1010. 1059--Admission L1 to the effiriency of ,the native inundation 
canals in i~e Punjab, 1011-1018--Exception taken to a statement that the people do 
not wa.nt any waler from lhe Midnapore Canal, the rainfall being abundanl, 1019-
1022. 

Part taken respectively by the Government of India and the Home Government in 
the' purchase of the Orissa works at their par value,though the shares were at a con
siderab)e depreciation in the market, 1026-1032--Available supply of water in the 
case of the Madras Irrigation Canal, though some defects have been rejlorted in the 
construction of the works, 1036-1 039--Further .tatement as to the heavy losses of 
Government in conllection with tbe Madras Company, 104o-I046--Stop put to the 
:part payment by Government of the working expenses of the company; representation 
.by the Government of India on the subject, 1047, 1048. 

Remote origin of many of the larger irrigation wOlks constructed under native rule 
J051-1053--Belief that in the period imlllediately prececling British rule there was 
not much extension of irrigation, 1053; 105+--Abandonmellt long before B"itish rule 
of some very old irrigation works in Sindh, 1055--0pinion that there has been 
no deterioration of the natives under 'Stitish ndministration, 1056--Very ~mall cost of 

labour in former times, 1057, 1058. 
Dependence of tanks and inundation canals on local rains, so tbat in times of famine 

,tbey cannot he relied upon, 1059-1063--Approval of inundation canals and otber 
oeimple works in some parts of the country, wbil • .: ill other parts larger and more costly 
'works are necessitated, 1064-1066. 1070--Very long period for which the tanks in 
Madras have been in operation in producing a large revenue, 10f'ij-106Q--Means of 
.distinguishing in the new form of account the amount of land revenue rlue to irrigation, 
1071, 1072. 

Statement in the reports of 1871-72 and 1872-73 on the Moral and Material Progress 
of India as ~o the great activity then shown in the progress of irrigation works, 1074-
1076--Mlsmanagement at first in conneclion with the charge for water from the 
'Orissa, wQrks, lon-,-Explanation witb further refer~nce to the course pursued as re
gards mterest on cap,lta\ outlay; charge to be made 10 future against revenue, 1078• 
1085. 

Reason further assigned for not eSlablishing a sinking fund, 1086-1088--Moderate 
charge a~ainst public works, represented by the cost of pensions; approval of such 
charge beong made, 1089-1093--Further information relative to Roorkee College and 
~he number of Europeans and natives in the different classes, 1095. ' 

Dickens, Major General. Concurrence generally of witness in the evidence of General 
Dickens; testimony to the high reputation of that officer, and to the re!iability of his 
figures and statements, Lord Northbrook 11+3-1145. 1166. 

Distribution of Water. See Irrigation. 

Doab (North West Provinces). Great and general improvement in the Doab from irriga-
tion, Sir W. Muir 2885.--S0' also Ganges Canal. W.lls. 

Doon. Exceedingly beneficial operation of small irrigation canals in the Doon, Sir W.1I1uir 
2875,2876. 

Drainage. Remedial mea~u!es necessary by means of draiuage for reclaiming deserted 
lan~, and for prevenllng lOJury to health; much already done in this direction Sir W. 
,MUIr 2897-2901. 2903. ' 

Duncoy Drainage Works. Success of tbe Duncoy drainage scheme; loan from Govern
ment for tbe required works, Sir G. Campbell 1111. 
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E. 

East II/dia I.'rigation and Canal Company. See Orissa and 'Bel.ar, ~c. 

East Indian Railwa,'I, Large net revenue from the East Indian' Railway and other public 
works, so tbat a sinkillg fund is 'not neee.s.ry iu order to provide against such, eontill
goneies as the sweeping away of the Soane Bridge, Dickens 712-714 -, -Successful com~ 
petition of the raihyay with the Ganges Canal, ih. 780, 781--Very slight extent to 

"which the nilw.y accounts were at first defective a~ regards vouchers for expenditure, 
ib, 883, 884--The cost pf the line was about 20,000 I. a mile, ib. 885, 

Unsatisfactory relations between Government and the East Indian Railway COllJpany; 
undue independence assumed by the lattel', Sir G, Campbell 1I03--lnconvenience 
experienced during tbe Bengal famine through tbe line not being under Govemment 
control" ib, 

Vircumstance of the railway carrying only one-tenth of the traffic of the districts 
traversed, Sir A. Cotton ~203. 22u4. 2206. 2210--Denio.l tbat tbe East Indian and 
other railways have beon " success; tbat is. as they do not provide cheop tl'llnsit, and 
as they convey only a tithe of the traffic, ib. 2312-2320--Large grain traffic on the 
East Indian line, the navigation of the Ganges being attended with Dlany obstacles to 
successful competition for this traffic,'ib. 'l3'14-23si • 

. Considerable advantage possessed by the East Indian Railway as regards fuel; new 
collieries opened on the line, from wbich coal can be supplied at a c!)lDparatively low 
I'ate, Rendel 3t!90' 3891. 4024-'-.'1'h. working e1[penses of the line are not one-third of 
those on the average of railways in the British Isles, ib. 3900. 3914. 3918.4023-
La"ge proportion of the revenue produced by goods traffic, ib. 3917-3920. 

Particulars relative to the cost of construction, as compared with lines in England; 
average of 20,000 I. a mile, Rende13933. 3964. 3991-3993, 4019-4022--Advantage 
of the smali locomotive stock in comparison with the work done, ib. 3934-3936. 3989, 
3990--High charact.r of the permanent way, ib. 3965-396j" 

Information in regard to the present earnin~s of the East Indian line; gradual .'educ
tion of the Government debt by annual repayments, RendeI3994-3997' 

Statement of actual and estimated net traffic receipts, as applied. or to be applied, in 
the reductioll of char:;;e for guaranteed illter~st, App. 39t. 

_Eastern Bengal Railway. Satisfactory relations during witness' experience in Bengal 
between the Governmellt of Ind.a and th .. Eostern. Bengal Railway Company; beneficial 
effect thereof in the public lOterests, Sir G, Campbell 1103-lmpracticability of main
taiding the station at Go.lundo, on account of the rive.s, ib. 1746,1747: 

Statement of actual and estimated net traffic receipts, as applied, or to be applied, in 
tee reduction of charge for guaranteed interest, App. 39 t. 

,Eastern Jumna Canal (Nortl. West Provinces). Restoration of the Eastel'O Jumna Canal 
at a cost of 231,7431., the return in 1875-76 having been twenty-five pel' cent" Dickens 
21 7-21 9. 

Indirect revenue first credited to the cllnal ;n'1862-63; particulars as to the data upon 
which the return was "libsequently estimated, Crofton 1350-1355. 

f:tatement of the capital outlay \0 the end of 1875-76, the revenue, working expenses, 
&0., App. 424, 425 • 

.Eastern ,Nara, ,Canal (Solid?,). This canal is a new work, I 50. feet wid~, and discharges for 
a poruon 01 Its length tWice as ruuch water as the Ganges Canal, Fife 1882. 

Stutement showin~ the capital OUtillY to the end of 18;6-76, the revenue, working 
expenses, and finanCial result, App. 4u, 423. 

_Edtll, Mr. Strong testimony borne by Mr. Eden (Governor uf' Bengal) to the enormous 
benefits conferred by irrigation, Sir A. Cotto" 26\)5. 

-Education. Considerations as to the character of the "ducation given to the natives of 
India. the present system is nOI one which forms them for practical duty, bot is more 
adapted to tbought work and desk work, Lord Napier and Ettri~k 326o-3~6~. 

Mea~s, proposed for educating native candidates for the Public Works De!-m .... .lent; 
ad'l.ab.hty of devot;n~ Roorkee College 1'1 the education of native students only, Chesney 
33tlO. 338ij-3407--Great strides which engineering education bas taken during the last 
lew YP8.'S, ib. 35011, 3503. ~ 

See also Native. (Public Elllployment). Roorke College. 

..EAroola TOIIA (Bombay). Capital outlay of ahollt 100,000 I. npon the Ekrook tank; doubt 
as to the financial success of thIs project, Dic~ 40+-408• 

333· 3 Z 3 ' Very 
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Ekrook Tank (Bombay)-continued. 
Very large catchment hasin, of the Ekro~k t~uk; ~eat volume of water d~stributed, 

Fife 191 S. 1925--Slow actIon of the natIves 10 takmg water from the tank, ih. 2043, 
Statement of actual and proposed ontlay to end of 1879-80; .tipp. 396, 397-

Statement showing the estimated cost of construction, the capital outlay to the end of 
1875-76, the revenue, working expenses, and financial. result, ib. 422,423. 

Elphin,tone Land Company (Bombay). Large outlay (nearly, two millions) upon the 
Elphinstone works at Bombay, taken Over by Government; beher that these works when 
fill~shed will pay, Dickens 626-632. 

Purchase by witness of a few shares in the El phinstone Company at Bombay, the. 
works havin[1:,subsequently been taken over by Government at double what these shares 
cost, Sir G. (,ampbellll02. 

Employment of Natives. See Cooper's Hill Engineering College. Engineer.. Labour 
(Public Works). Natives (Public Employm ... t). Roorkee College. 

Engi"eers (Public Ii" ork.). E~planation as to the engineers having hitherto had more to 
do with the accounts than is desi1'Ohle, Dickens 539--Four classes of engineers in the 
Public Work. Department, namely, chief engineers, superintending engineers, executive 
engineers, and assistant engineers, ib.515. 

Salulary emulation by the presence in India of engineers in the service of private 
companies, Sir G. Campbell 1 864--Considerations'as to the class of en~ineers suitable 
for the conduct of public works in I,ndi.; preference for the Royal EngIneers to those 
sentO)1t f,om Coope,"s Hill College, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3155, 3156.3161.3230-
3233. 3241,3242• 328z-3284--Favourable opinion of' English engineering work as 
cOlllpared with that of' Ihe natives; efficiency of native work in the case of reservoirs, of 
palaces, &c., ib. 3263-3272. 

Explanations in detail relative to the engineers provided at Cooper's Hill and at 
Roorkee, Cheant'!! 3341 et seq.--Statement that the c()lleges in En~land which profess 
to give an engineering education are completely ignored by the engmeering profession, 
ib.3396-3401 • 

See also Cooper's Hill Engineering College. Natives (Public Employment). 
Public Work. Department. Roorkee College. 

Establishment Charge.. Addition to he made to the working expenses of the State 
railways and other public works, in' respect of establishment charges for the Public 
Works Secretariat, the cost of Cooper's Hill, and the salaries and pensions <\f engineers, 
Dicken. 926-953. 

Advantage in tbe required works for the prevention of famines being underlaken 
without undue delay, and being proceeded with steadily, so that the establishments may 
be employed to tile best advantage, Crofton 1422-1428. 1512• 

Explanation with reference to the Public Works establishment employed in Bombay 
and the excess thereof, as compared with the funds supplied by the Supreme Govern~ 
ment, Fife 1932-1936. 1961-1965. 

See also, Public Work. Department. 

Estimate. (Cost of Wor"s). Expectations held out by engineer officel'S as to the success of 
works; carefUl check .exercised i~ the mat~e~ by Government, Lord Northbrook 1181. 
l1g6-1202--Expedlency oftakmg the opmlOnof the revenue officers and of the local 
lanned proprieto~s, as to th~ :valu.e of any projected irrigalion work, ,b: 1201, 1202-
Valuable check 10 the J;>uhhc Works Department upon the estimates of the executive 
engineers, ib. 1200--See also Exp ... diture. Forecast. of Etrpenditure. 

EXPENDITURE: 

Power of the local gov~rnmenta as to sanctioning works up to. certain cost out of 
revenues; neces_ary sanction hy the Government of India of all works charO'ed upon 
loans, Dickens 46-57--Necessary sanction by the Secretary of State before ~ny work 
co,ting more than 100,000 t, can be carried out, ib. 51, 52. 

Con~usion arrived .at by Lord Northbrollk in favour of an annual expenditure f 
fo~r a~d a ba~f millions on railways a~d irrigation work~; concurrence of witness ~ 
th,s View, Dick.... 594-599--Expedlency of the adoption of a scbeme by works 
based on the foregoing rate of expenditure, ib. 599-603. 

Result ?f witness' experience as to th.e former sys~em of constructing public works out 
of the avaIlable resources of the year w,"!out resortmg to loans; economy secured under 
this system, though tbe completIOn of Important works was unduly relarded, Sir G. 
CampbelllOgt!, 

Extract 
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Exp EN DITURE-continued. 

Extract from' a speech madll by witness on the Legislati ve Council on 5th August 
IS75;' information therein as to the expenditure on publio works el<traortlina,'y. in tbe 
previous four years, and as to tbep"oyision tbereof partly from loans and partly from 
cash balances, Lord Northbrook 1I2S-1130. 1338 CAppo 430). _ 

Conclusion arrived at by' witness' Government in favour of an annual outlay .)f four 
and a quarter millions on reproductive works, Lord Northbrook 1154 --Flourishing 
condition of the revenue when tbe foregoing outlay was proposed, ib.-··-Reduction of 

-this amount in 18;5-76 to four millions, ~nd in the following year to three and tbree 
quarter millions, the latter step baving been owing to the serious faU in the value of 
silver, ib.--Further reduction contempla,ed in 1876-77 in the annual outlay, in view 
of the increased cost of milking remittances to England througb the dellreciatio~ of 
silver, ib. 

Evidence io tbe effect that in view cbiefly of recent famines and of the r.I1 in silver, . 
the annual loan for public works should for the present be 'estricted to two and a half 
millions; this amount sbould be supplemented by any surplus revenue available, .Lord 
Northbrook 1156-1 16S. 

Further approval of the principle of devoting a certain annual' cbarge to public works; 
witb prosperous revenues the amount might be three millions a year, Lord Northbrook 
1182-'IS5--Satisfactory returns.from public works between 1872 and 1877; abolition 
moreover of certain taxes in 1873 and ISi5, ib. 12'7-1220. 1261-1263. 

Further advocacy of the principle or an .average annual outlay or public works such as 
tw 0 and a half millions, over a series of years, irrespectively of any temporary fluctuation 
in the revenue, Lord NOl'thbrook 1323-1328. ' 

Concurrence in General Dickens' view that the annual expenditure 011 publi~ wQrks 
should be fixed some years in advance; and ~boulcl not be lightly disturbed 1;ly any 
casual rise or fall in the revenue, Sir W. Muir 302:J-3023. 3028-303a. 

Conclusion that the amount which can )Je' properly spent upon public works from 
borrowed' money depends upon the general financial condition of the country, Lord 
Napier and Ettrick 3218. . 

Approval of a moderate and careful prosecution of public works in India,. ClleB'lty 
3309--Sl.Iuement that during the past eleVen years the average annual expenditure 
upon new public works of all kinds has been about ei!(ht millions sterling; ipformation 
generally in regard to tbe average expenditure for extraordinary as well as for ordinary 
works, ib. 331O-33'9. 3458-3475--Disapproval of sudden fluctuations in the expen
diture, either by increasp. or reduction; notbing leads to greater waste, ib. 35So-3584. 

Account of the ordinary expenditure chargeable on the revenues of India for the year. 
ended 31st March 1R76, App. 420, 4u. 

Statement showing the revenue and ordinary expenditure· of the Government ofIndia, 
in India and England, for the four years from 1871~72 to 1874-75, tbe expenditure for 
famine relief in the years 1873-74 and 11174-75, and tbe surplus upon the whole ordinary 
account, App. 434--AbRt.ract ot' the receipts and disbu,'sements of the Governlllent of 
India, in India and Engtand, fl'om .1871-72 to 1874-75, ib. 

Statement sbowing tbe expenditure of guaranteed railway capital and tbe expen
diture upon. public works extraordinary in each year frolll 1861-62 to 1874-7,5, App .. 435. 

See also Accounts. Bombay Presidency. Cooper'. Hill Eng;,,_ing College. 
Establi,hment Charge.. Estimates. Eztraordinary Work.. FoTtcasts, ~c. 
Government W India. Interest on Capital. Irrigation. , Loan.. Local 
Goverllmenls. Locnl Tazation and Finance. Madrru. Irrigation and Canal 
Company. Native Capital. Orissa and B.har Irrigation and NatJigalion 
WorAs. Railway.. Reproductive Works. Reoenue. Sindh. Si".~i"g 
Fund. Sir!.ind Canal. Soane Canal. Tanks. Taratio •• 

Eztraordin~,ry Wor.lu. ~harge of railway irrigation expenditure to the head .. Extra
ordmary, the Fmancll~l Department arranging!'" to t,he supply of Ihe funds, Dickens 
5· 10. Ill. 19--Rule la.ld d.ow~ as 10 "Exlraordinary' works being remunerative, and 
as to Burpl!!s. rev~nue gOlOg In a~d of loans for the const~uction of kuch works, ib. lOl-
1 ~ 7--DlStill~1I0n first. made In 1867-68 between ordinary and extraordinaryexpen-
.hture on pubhc works, .b. 101, 102. . • 

Decided approval given by witness, when a member of the Council of India, to tbe 
rule that no work was t? be cbarged under tbe head of Extcaordinary, onless there was 
good ground for conc\udlOg that 1t would pay. Sir G. Campbell 1114--Belief tbat 
the expendilu", 00 It Extraordinary" public works bas been curtailed Lord Northbrook 
1~69, 127?--&nction given only to irriga,ion works" Extraordinary.,. if likely to be 
.remunerau,·e, Cr'lf/.on 1414.1415. .. 
~ 3 z 4 ~~ 
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Report, 1878-continued. 

Extraordinary Works-continued. 
Special importance of tbe question of loans for publicwo.ks extraordinary in time of 

famine; enormous sums tbus expended, Sir G. Campbell 1853. 
Annual expenditure upon public work9 extraordinary from 1867-68 to 1874-75, 

App. 435. 
See also Expenditure. Loans. Irriga tion. Railways. Reprodllctive Works. 

F. 

F.AMINE8: 

1. A. to the Occurrence and Character of Famines in II/dia. 
2. Value of Railways in riference to FamiTle •• 
3. Value of Irrigation Works. 
4. Valu. of Canals. 
o. Land Revenue Settlement. 
6. Employmtnt on Public Work •• 

1. As to the Occurrence and Character of Famines in India: 
Very long intervals between the more serious famines in Bengol, Ori,o., the P~n~ab 

and the North Weslern Provinces, Sir G. Campbell 1749--lmportance of dlslm-· 
guisbin!!= between serious lamines and partial "carcities, ib.--Grounds for the con
clusion that a famine is not likely to occur in any particular district of India more than 
once in 100 years, ib. 1749, I i50. 

Sev~ral causes whicb may aC('ount fOI' the i'l("reased occurrence of famines and scarcities 
during the last twenty years, ~ir G. Campbell 1751--Peculiar liability of Behar to 
rice ramines, ib. 1784--lmportant diHerences between a rice famine and a lamine of 
dry crops; more sudden and severe character of tbe former than of the latter, io. 

Grounds for tbe belief tbat it is impossible to prevent famine someli mes occurring in 
Southern India, no matter what precautions Illay be taken; possibility, however, of 
limiting in some degree the area of scal'city, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3193. 

Expillnations in paper by Sir George Campbell on t'he subject of past famines in 
Bengal and otber parts of India, App. 455-466. 

Extract from rep~ .. t bv Colonel Baird Smith, in August 1861, upon tbe famine of 
1860-61 in the North West Provinces; remedial measures suggested in view of future 
families, App. 481-489. 

2. Value of Railway. in riferenee to Famines: 
Value of railways as a means·of conveying food to the people during famines, irres

pectively oflheir v.lue for traffic purposes generally, Dicken. 577--Great value of 
Illetre gauge lines, as in North Behar, during limes of famine, ih. 896-898. 

Conclusioll as re~ards railways Bnd their effect in prevehting famines, that they are 
most useful for tbe purpose, and that with a ,·olliplete railway system these need be no 
future risk of famine, Sir G. Campbell I 742--NeceAsity of di"ect action by Govern
ment in utilising tbe railways tOJ' the conveyance of grain to famished districts, ib.-
Belief that serious famines in Bengal and elsewbel'e in former times were not so great 
tbat they could not bave been met bv such increased means of communication as or. 
now. ava~lable, ib. J 7otl-- Further suggestions as to the works desirable in relerence to 
famllle, .b. 2 J j6. 

Eoor.mous expenditure 011 :ailways,. wbereas several millions of people have perished 
by famme ID Madras and olhel' dlstl'iets whilst tbere was ample f.,od in the eountry, 
Sir~. Cotton 2204. 2206--Failure of the railway. to prevent loss of iii;; frow famine; 
parllal fa.lure also of tanks in this lespect, ib. 2.p8-242f1. 
. Seve.ral instanc~s of t!le value of railway communication as a se~urity agai!,st fami~e 
ID particular dlstflCIS, Sir W. Muir 2914--Stroug adMcacy of .he extensIon of raIl
ways as one of the most essential means of preventing f .• mill's, ;0, 
• Conclusions in paper s~bmitted by Sir George Campbell as tc. the importance of 
Impro~ed raIlway cowmuDlCBlions, App. 465, 46G• 

3. Valut of IrrigatiOiI Works: 
Remed:r .providfd again.t famines by irrigation work,s, so long as the supply of water 

~oes not '811 j fl'~quent failule of tanks in times of lamine, Dickens 577--Compara
tlvely small.portlo~ of the whole country wbi,·h could be effectually protected agaillst 
fammes ~y .Irrogutlon wOlks, ib. 795-80o-Exped,ency of relying upon irrigation and 
raIlways Jomtly for tbe prevention of famine., ib. 8~9--DependeDce 0" tanks and 

inundaitoln. 
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Report, 18j8-llI>ntinued. 

F.AMINEs-eontinued. 
3. Value of Irrigation Wor4s-contiuued. 

inundation canals on local rains, so that in times of famine they cannot be relied npon, 
.Dick.ns 1059-1063. 

Provision of sufficient irrigation in some districts liable to famine, but not in others, 
Sir G. Campb.1l1801--Limiterl ext.nt to which irrigaterl districts are a protection to 
adjoming districts a"aainetfamine, ib. 1809-_- ComparatilVely limited area of the country 
which can be protected against famines by practicable irrigation wOI-k., ib. 1868 • 
. Complete success of irrigation works~ wbere they exist, in preventing mortality from 

famine, Sir A. Cotton 2206. 

Great importllnce of irrigation c.n~l. in saving the land revenue in ypars of droul1;ht, 
Sir W. Muir ~840, 2841--Difficulty iu some districts as to the sources of the canals 
beine; permanent in times of drnol!ht, ib. 2842,2843--Immense benefit ('onferred by 
the Gall"eS and Jumna Canals Rnd by other irrigation works, as regards the condition of 
the people and the prevention of famine, irrespectiuely of their financial result, ib. 2879' 
11885, ~886. 2993--lmportance of irrigation in protecting the country from the second
ary effects of famine, ib. 2885-

Araument that, as a mellns of averting death from famine, irrigation is a preventive, 
whilst railway" aod other communications are ooly remerlial; the extension of irrigation 
should, in fact, be a capital object onhe Government of India, Lord· Napier and Ettrick 
3190-3194.3208. 

Views of Colonel R. Strachey in 1865 as to the great and pressing importance of ex
tension of irrigation as a rneans of obviating the dire effect. of famines, App. 350. 

Review by Colonel Rundall in March J 874 of the progress of irrigation schemes in 
relation to f~mines, .A.pp. 436-449. 

4. Value of Canau: 
Primary importance of faeililies of transit, rather than of irrigation, as a means of pre

venting wholesale mortality in districts visited by famine; advocacy of navigable eanals 
011 this score, Sir A. Cotton 2204. 2206. 

6. Land Reu.nue Settlement: 
Importance of fixity of assessment bping held in view in considering the measures 

essential for dealin~ with famines, Sir W. Muir !.I907--:Value of the thirty years'settle
ment in Upper ladla in reference to Ihe famine of 1861, ib. 2907. 2931.2936. 

6, Emplogm ... ton Public WorM: 

Enhanced mortality and dislress in Madras and Mysore through la'1!"e public works 
hot having been provided in the earlier stages of the famine, Sir G. Campb.llI8st-1858 
--Grounds for the conclusion that whilst employment should be given, in advance of" 
famines upo\:llarge publio works, the employment during the actual existence of famine 
should be limited to small works near the houses of the people, ib. 1854-186~. 

Exppdiency of a modification of the labour rule. of the Public Works Department 
during famine, Sir G. Campbell 1859-1861. . 

Enhanced cost of works when executed by famine labour, Fif. 19So-1953--Great 
difficulty "f supervision when the natives are employed in small works during famines,_ 
instead ofio large gangs under public works officers, ib. 1954, 1955. 

Ste also Grain. Irrigation. Jhansi. Oris.a and B.Aar, ~c. Rainfall. 
Tanjor •• 

Fife, Co!ouel Jam.... (A.n~y~is ~f hi. Evid~nce:)-Experience of w:itnt>ss for nearly thirty 
yea"! ID t'om~ection ,With IrrigatIon works In SI!,d!t ",:d elsewher~ 10 India; he was finally 
appo\Oted chIef engmeer for the whole of the Irrigation works In We.,ern India, 1870-
1872• , 

. Absence of rain in 8i!ld~; Iimi~tion of culli_ation and population to the alluvial plain 
formed by the Indus. Imgaled either by cRnals or by direr! overflow from the river 
lil73-1871-:--oEnormous ~olume of the Indus, especiallf when in inundation; larg~ 
amount 01 Silt then carried \Oto the canals. 1873-Paruculars relative to the canals 
~hese v~fyin~ from a few fee~ to 150 ~eet in wi.dtb, 187~. I 875--Great increase of cost 
In clearing the oanals from silt; consIderable lOcrease 10 the Drea irri!!8led by Lhe canals 
1873-1875.18n· .., 

:Very s:riouB e!l'ec~ upon the revenue and upon the cundition of th~ people in years 
wben the lDu~c1al:i0n III b.~ and the.ca,!als.are not pro~r1y supplied. 1875. 1876. 190 7 
--Great m,sch,e£ done In some districts when there 18 an excessive flood in the river 
and.when it overB .. w8 its ~~s, 1876. 1906---:-Increas~ in the area under. irrigation. bu~ 
not ID the area under cultIvation, 1878-.-Couslderable Increase in the popuiation, 1879. 

A.ssessment of the land revenue in SlUdh in the proportion o£ from ninelv to oinety-
333- 4 A • five . 
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Report, 1878-contintHd. 

Fife, Colonel James. (Anulysis of his Evidence )-contin!lea. 
five percent. as due to the water, and from five to ten per cent. as due to the land, 1880, 
1881--Information relative to the extent aud character !Of the several canals; total 
expenditure ()f667!7~4/. sinc~ the British occu~ation of the country, 1882, .1883-
Estimate of two nlliliono sterlmg as the expendIture represented by the natIve works, 
1884. . 

Increase from 240 000 1. to 340,000 l. in the revenue from Ihe irrigated land; return at 
pr~"ent of about fifte~n per ,cent. upon tbe outlay by the British ~overnm~nt.. 1885-1891 
__ Immediate return denved from the canals when once III operatIOn, 1892-
Demand for the water, cultivation being impossible withont it, 1892, .1893--Calcu
lation that tbe Bigari canal pays twenty per cent. on tbe cost of construction, 1893-
189S. . ' 

Sickness in the lands heavily flooded by the river. bu' not in the Innds under canal 
irrigation, 1896--. Limited exten~ to which" reh " i~ ~ou,;,d in Sindh; it is more pre
valent in the North Western Provmcea, where the soil IS hghter, 1897-19oo--Annual 
oU11ay of about 50,000 1. on new works and improvements; opinion tbat 250,0001. a 
year migbt be expended with advantage, and would yield a good return, 1901-1903-
Largely increased Hupplies for irrigation, if tbe works were joined to the river at points 
where it does not change, 1909. 

Very limited provision of irrigation in Guzerat, or in the districls between the 
Western Ghats and the coa't, lYlO-1914--Varying amount of rainfall in different 
parts of the Bombay Presidency; comparatively dry district between Poonah and 
Sholapore, 1915-1917--Greot speculation in well sinking in the Deccan, 1918-
Very few tsnks or othel' olel inigation works in the Deccan, except in Dharwar, ib.-
Very good crops produced by .the aid of ahe amaH irrigation works in the Deccan, ih. 

Particulars relative to the several tanks and canals constructed or being constructed by 
Government in tbe Deccan; exceedingly large capacity of some of theae, 191/!-1928 
_-Very large catchment basin of the -Ekrook tank; great volume of water distributed" 
1918. 1925--Capital outlay of 1,080,4381 •. on the tanks and callais in Bombay during 
the last thirteen years, 1926.1948,1949. 

Partial opening of some of tbe Government works in Bombay, the return on the whole 
being about half per cent. more than the working expenses, 1929. 1939--Direct 
payment for the water by rate, the enhancement of the land rpvenue not being included, 
1930, 1931--Excessive charge against the works for Public Works establishments, 
Government having curtsiled the supply of funds for feveral years, 1932-19:36-
Excessiv~ charge also for collection orthe revenue, 1936-1938. 

Very poor condition of the ryots in some districts, so that tbe works are not so much 
utilised •• in Saltara and other locslities where the natives iare better off, 1939-1946 
--Limitation of the expenditure to sbout 100,000/. a year at the present time, 1947 
-- Enhancer! coot of works when executed by famine labour, 1950-1953--0reat 
difficulty of supel'vision when the natives are employed on small wOI'ks during famines, 
instead of in large gangs under public works officers, 1954, 1955. 

Expectation that irrigation works in the Deccan, properly designed, will pay five per 
cent. in fifteen years, lind ten per cent. uitimstely, '1956-1959. . 

Explanation with' further reference to the Public Works establishment employed in 
Bombay, and the excess thereof, as compared with the funds supplied by the Supreme 
Government, 1961-1965. 

[Second Examination.J-CircuD!stance of the water rate now levier! in the Deccan 
'being only one· half tbe rate on the old works, 1966, 1967--Illustration of the native 
demand for the 'water, 1967--lmprovement if the water were sold to a local irrigating 
community, instead of to each cultivator separately, ib.--Expediency of a. fixed sum 
being allotted annually' for·worko, ib.--Favourable circumstances as re<Yards tbe con
struction of the Bigari canal in Sindh; employment originally of forced"labuur, 1967-
1969. 

Several grounds IIpon wbich witness submits tbat there is an enhancement of land 
revenue due to irrigation, 1969, 1970--Much better construction of new works tban 
of native works; the former have not yet bad time for development, 1970--l1ecided 
concurrence in the view tbat the local governments were made responsible for the outlay 
on the works, ih. 

Cultivation in Sindh chiefly of rice, jowari, and other hot weather crops; cultivation 
also of wheat and barley on inundated land, 1971-1978-Comparatively small area 
irrigllted direct from the river in cold weatber, 1978-1983-- Irri~ation of about 
1,500,000 acres yearly, there being about 600,000 acres cultivated WIthout irrigation, 
1984-1986• 

Average charge of 58. an acre for canal irrigation in Sindh; much lower cbarge for 
inundated 
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Fife, Colontl James. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
inundated rand. 1987, 198!!. 1991, 1 992--Fixed annual assessment now paid by tbe 
individual propertips, 1989, 19Yo-, -More fertilising effect of the Indus water tban' of 
the water Irom the Ganges or tbe Ganges Canal, 1993-2001--Large area of Indus 
delta wbicb is not irrigated nor cultivated; projeci at one time for a canal from tbe river 
at Jarra,'k through the delta, 2002-2008, 

Consideration of the relative facilities and advantages of irrigation from the Nile and 
from the Indus; concluoioll that ,a large extension of irrigation may be advantageously 

'carried out iOJ Sindb,2009-2018. 2065, 2066. lIl07-2111.....:-,.Drawbacks to the cultiva" 
tion of cotton ill Sindh as compared witb E~ypt, 2012-2015. 2108-2111--Sindh is not 
an unhealthy country as regards the natives, 2019, 2020. !l.022--Tbe popnlation is 
about Iwo millions, !l.024. ' 

, Unhealthitless produced by the salt effiorescence caused by tbe Ganges canal, this not 
applying to tbe canals in Sindh, 20!l1l-2025--Furlher statement as to the large increase 
of revenue consequent 'upon the canals ill Sindh; increase on the other hand in the work
ing expenses, 2026-2031. 

Furtber particulars relative to the irrigation works in Bombay, more especially in tbe 
Deccan, the rat.s charged for water, the area in-igated, and the return, 2032-2047-
Irrigation of abont 56,000 acres in Dharwar from old works or tanks,2036---PI'actice 
as to the repair of the tanks in Dbar'war, 2037. 

Slow action of the natives in taking water froon the Ekrook tank, 2043 --Success of 
seyeral of the new works in Bombav, some being only in partial operation, 2044,,2045 
-- Advantage if Rome further worb were made in the Deccan, 2048--Considerable 
portion of the revenue from the Deccan works which is derived frOID domestic water 
supply, 205O-II054--Certaillty of supply rrom canals in tbe Deccall a8 compared with 
well •• 2055-2058. 

Facility in irrigating an area seve~ty-five miles wide from the-Indus; belief that health 
, would not be injured, 2059-2062-'-Obstacles to a large immigration or to a rapid in

crease of population in Sindb; attraction of population by irrigration works, 2063, lI064. 
2127-213o--Evidence to tbe effect that about 1150,000 l. a year could he advantage
ously spent upon new inigation works in Siodh; at present about 50,0001. a year is 
available for new works. 2067-2085.11117,2119. 

Calculation, based 011 the cost and result of the works in Kandee.h, and of the 
Krishna Conul, that "ew works in the Deccan would in time yeild a handsome return, 
2086-21 no-Considerable return expected from increased rates tor sugar-cane irriga
tion in Kandce..h, 2088. 2091-:2097. 

Very large and growing traffic on the Iudus I belief that the river will hold its own 
against the railway when opened from Kurrachee, 2101-2106-'-Total of about 3,000 
miles of canal in Sindb, including the chief branch canals. 2112--Sutlicient protection 
against famine through the cauale and the Indus Valley Railway, lIll!l-ilIB. 

Several old natural channels in Sindh converted into canals, !n 20-21 ~3--lrlac
curacy of a statement as to the canal. in Sindh deteriorating from want of repairs, 21!1.4-
2l27--Lower oost of labour'ten years ago, when witness calculated that tbe native 
works in Sindh Cost 2,000,0001 •• Sl3'-11135. 

Greater secruily of tbe supply of water from the Indus than from the rivers which 
rise in the Western Ghauts, ,U38-'I.141--Large and increasing exporlor food from 
Sindh, the land being exceedingly productive under irrigation, 2142-2144. 

More economical construction of works if the local government were responsible for 
raising the m~noy and pa~illg the i~terest, 'I.1~5-2147-.-l'endency of a reglliar supply 
of YOUDi(' engineers from Cooper's Hill to keep tbe estabhshment charges for works unduly 
high, 2148-2150. 

Fifo. Colonel. Letter Crom Colonel Fife, dated lI5th June 18i8, in 'elucidation of his 
evidence on seyeral points, more especially as regards irrigation and tbe assessment of the 
land revenue, App. 496-499. 

FiscMr-, Col~l John lIndericl, !l.B. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-As an officer of the 
Royal Madras Engineers has had large experience ill re!rllrd to irriaation works 3597-
360o-De.cription of the Great Bellarey rese"oir sch~me, 1,60o"leet above tbe sea, 
by means of which a large distriot of India was to be irriaated; strong belief in the practi
cability of this scheOls, 3601-360g. 3619-36u. 3696-37111. 3753-3757. 3761-376g. 
371!3-3793-

,Explana~on that, a district engineer ha. charge of all works of ewery kind. except 
ralh~ays, 3607-3609--Large number of tanks in the Madura district belonging to tbe 
Bemmdars l tbese, tanks not maintained at the cost of Government, 3609-3613. 3618. 
37~6-373'1.· 3738-3741• 3645. 364&-Information generally respecting the irri"aation 
works In Southern India; the great majority of the 18nks are from three quarters of a 
mile to a mile Bnd a balf square, 3til3-3635. 

333· 4 A II Large 
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Report, 1878-conlinued. 

Fiscller, Colonel Jolln Frederick. R.E. (Analysis ofbis EV,idence)-contin".d. 
Large expense undertaken by the Government i,n re~ar~ ,to, the tanks in tbe Madura 

district; unsatisfactory state of the native works m thiS district, 361 d. 3645. 3646-
Explanation of the system under which ~he Government tanks are ma~aged by the 
Public Works Department; increased cultivation resulting from works carried out by tbe 
Government, 3628-3635. 

Forced labour in tbe Public Works Department done away ~i~ in Mad~as for mal'!y 
years; power of the magis~ates to ~all upon ~he ~ilI.ge commuDltles. to {urDlsb labour m 
case of an emergency, 3029-3635--DlstrlbutlOn of the water m the ha,nds of the 
vill_vers aftel' Ibe repairs have been executed by the Govemnent; occa810nal great 
wast;, of water wben under the superintendence of heads of villages, 3636-3644. 3733-
3737., ' 

MisDlanagement of the zemindary tanks in the Madura district; complaints ~y the 
rllilway companies of danger to their lines in cOllsequence of the constant breacblng of 
the.e tanks 3645 3646--Inslances of large nati,e tanks in tbe Bellary di;trict wbicb 
have been 'allow~d to fall into disrepair, 3648-3656--Increase of area of irrigation 
in Bellary to the extent of 86,000 acres at a cOSt of 36,000 l.; this increase was not 
remunerative to tbe Government directly. altbough it was to ,the Feople, 3657-366~--
13elief tbat in tbe Madras Presidency there is still vel'y large room for an extensIOn of 
irrigation works with profit to the revenue, 366~-3673' 

Entire disappearence of tbe cotton trade from the Delta districts in tbe Madras 
Presidency since the monopoly of the East India Company was dolie away with; very 
large cultivation of first-class rice at the present time in the.e districts, 3674-3677' 3758-
3760--Belieftbat tbe health of the di.trict has conSIderably improved since the irriga
tion system has been introduced on tbe Godavery delta, 3678-3683--Assertlon that 
the navigation as combined with the irrigation system in tbe Godavery district has been 
most Ruc.:essful, 368~-368!!. 

Ground. for the opinion that tbe combination of navigation witb irrigation 011 the 
canals in India is most important to the well being of tbe pe<>ple, 3684-3688. 3804-3822 
- Unsatisfactory stateof the KhiBtna delta as regards the supply of water; opinion that 
there is great room for extension of irrigation in this delta, 3686-3688. 3861-3868. 

Surveys made in the Central Provinces with the view to ascertain whether it might be 
possible to establish reservoirs on the upper branches of the Godavery; abandonment of 
tbese projects on account of tbe great expense, 36go-3698--E.timate that in the 
Bellary aiSlrict it would be possible to, irrigate one million of acres for about fifteen 
rupees per acre, 3719. 3721--Further reference to tbe abandonment of the Great 
Bellary Tank scheme, on account of expense, by the Irrigation Company and by the 
Government of Madras, 3719, 37~0. 

Difficulty in employing natives in high positions hi the P~blic Works Department on 
account 01 the inexpedien<'y of placing money responsibility upon them, 37~2-37~4. 
3834-3844. 

Steamboat. not in use on any of the canals in Inelia; non-objection to tbeir use for naviga
tion purposes, 3742-3746--13eliel' that the Indian canals could be worked profitably at 
the rate of one-eighth of a penny per mile, 3747-3752--Cost of carriage by I'ail in 
India about the same as in England; conclusion tberefro~ that carriage by canal in 
India would amount to about- the same as in England, 3749-3752.3770-3781. 3845, 
3846--Preference fOl' canal carriage in India to cartiage by railway, 3774. . 

PossibililY of irrigating one million acres of land by means of the Great 13allary 
reservoir, if completed; opinion that it would take about five years after tbe commence
ment or the works to bring ubout this result. 3786--s793. 3796-3803-' -Eatimate that 
tbe cost of these works would amount to about a million and a balf sterling, 3794, 3795. 
3848, 3849--Decided opinion that tbe benefit of the Ballary works wHu1d nOI be con
fined to the amount of increased revenue to the Goverllment, but would be extended to 
tbe gene. al comfort and well-being of the people; belief that it would also lead to the 
preventioll of fUlure famines, 3800-3803. 

Belief that, witbout any extravagant expense, it is quite possible to provide a constan 
supply of water sufficient fot the purposes of navigation in irrigation canals; absence 
of any impedimenl to tbe navigation on account of the accumulation of sediment, 
3808-3813. 3869-3873-- Contention tbat no inconvenience to tbe irrigation will 
arise frum 10Es of water in the canals owing to the frequent use of locks for navigation 

. purposes, 3814- 3816. 
Additional evin.ence in regard to the importance of carrying on tbe Great BeUary 

Tank scbeme; estimated water-rate of five rupees per acre to be received from the natives 
upon its completion, 3H23-3832--0pinion that in tbe deltas or the Godavery and the 
Khislna irrigation may be very larg~ly extended with profit; reasons for tbe po.tpone
ment of the irrigation, 'Yorks in the I~tter district since tbe year 1857 ;, 38Qo-3868-. 
Equally favo,urable posltJon of the Khlstua of tbe Godavera delta for 1J'rlgal1on purposes, 
3863-3866. 

FelJer. 
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Report, 187~-c01ltinued. 

lieller. See, Health. 

Food. Improved food by mealiF ofirrigation, Sir A. Cotton 2207. 

See also Famines. Grain. Irrigation. Rice. 

Forecast. of &penditure and Receipt.. Explanation in reference to the system of forecasts 
of expenditure and receipts, as established by Lord Northbrook, DicAens 167--Much 
more satisfactory revenue from the, guaranteed railways than was estimated in the fore
casts; lar!1:e increase'of grain traffic owing to red uction of rates through Government illter
ve'ntion, ib. 158-171. 179-181--Satisfactory retul'Os from the State railways as com
pared with the returns estimated in the annual forecasts, ib. 17~-175--Slight falling 
offin the net receiptR from irrigRtion in 1875-76, as compared, with the tilTecast of 
receipts, ib. 176-17~. , ' , 

Approval by the Financial Department of the annual forecllsts of expenditure from loan 
funds on railways and irrigation works, Dic/:ens 604, 605. 

Explanation that the object o{ the annual forecasts, first adopted in 1873, was mainly 
to show the probable future liability upon the revenue, in carrying out the scheme of rail
ways and irrigation works as a whble, Lord Northbrook 1121-1 I 26-,-Preparation of 
the fOl'ecast in the Public Works Department, after which it was checked in the Financial 
Department, i6. 1121--Application of the forecast to extraordinary public works, 
carrier! out by means of borrowed money, ilJ. 

Reference to the first forecast HS having estimated a gradual decrease in the annual 
cbarge, Lord North6rook 1122, 1123--The forecast was in no way intended as a com
mercial account, W. 1124. 1134, 1135--Careful ancl correct calculations made by the 
officer. of the Public Works Department in the forecasts prepal'lid under witness' policy, 
ih. 1132. 

Forecast in July 18i3 of expenditure from wan funds on railways and irrigation 
works, App. 362. 

Memorandum on the forecasts of guaranteed and loall works expenditure and income 
from 1872-73 to 1877-78, including railways and irrigation works, .App. 363-366--
Further memorandum on the forecast of irrigation charges, ih. 366, a67. ' 

Rough forecast of money likely to be required from loan funds for irrigation wOl'ks 
during six years, from 1872-73 to 1877-78, .App. 368, 369--MemoranduUl on the fore
cast of railway charges, ih. 370, 371. 

Despatches fl'om the Govero'ment of India in September 1873 aod June 1875 in re-' 
fel'ence to forecasts of expenditure on railways and irrigation works, App. 378-384. 

Explanations submitted on the part of the Government of India in June 1875 relative 
to forecast of expenditure from extraordinary funds on railways aud irrigation works to 
the year 1879-80 j J1pp. 385-388. 

Forecast of net charge on the revenues of India on account of guaranteed railways, 
and State railways, and irrigation works, classed a. Public Works Extraordinary, for the 
eix yeare ending 187!r80, App. 389. ' 

Memnrandum by General Dickens, dated llth June 1875, on the revised forecast of 
charges and receipts from guaranteed railways, and Slate railways, aDd irrigation works, 
App. 40~-410. 

Forests. Very little done by the Forest Department in, the way of planting, or of increasing 
the. fuel supply. Sir G. Camp6.111671, 1972--Law made by witness, wben the Punjab 
was a non-regulation province, that every man who cut down a tree.must plant five, ih. 
1671--Prejudicial effect of the cutting down of forests in reference to famines, ih. 
1751: ' 

Fullaili Canal (Sindh). Very ext.ensive character of this work, Fife 1882--Tbe hranches 
of the canal run into the delta of the Indus, ih. 11004, 2UOS. 

G. 
GANGES CANAL: 

Lapse of fourteen years before the income from the caual reached four per cent., DicAem 
178--Expenditure of 1,8116>4791. on the canal, wbioh was opened in 1854. aod is now 
paying six per cent.; careful course pursued as regRl'ds charges against capital account, 
ib. 119-1l31--Smallsum derived from navigation on the canal, ib. 243,1144--Diffi
cui ties of navigRtion in the case of the csnal, on account of the rapidity of the current, 
though improvem.ents have been effected, ib. 696. 778, 779. 

Examination "f.On the question wbether the canal, if treated as a commercial enterprise, 
has not been a failure rather than a success j absence of any charge for interest durin!!: 
construction, DicAeu 7118:"74o-Furt!ter reference to the long interval before the cana.. 
returned as much as four per cent.; it now yields about six, per cent., iii. 901. g03. 

Limited navigation on the canal, CroftOR 1485--Fallacious statements made as 10 a 
333· 4 A 3 retnrn 
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GANGES CANAL-continued. 
return of six per cent. being yiel~ed by· tbe canal; calc ulauon that, ad~ine cO,mpound 
interest to the capital the return IS reduced to about three per cent., Sir G. Campbell 
1789-1791• 1796-' V~ry prosperous and hea}l~y c?ndition of the Doab of the North 
Western Provinces preViously to the supply of Irflgatlon f:om the Ganges Canal; qu~ ... 
tion whether the country would not have been better Without the canal altogether, ,b. 
1796-1799. 181 7. 

Difficulty in calculating the increase of land revenue due to the ca~~I; reduced pro~t 
ifindiI'ect revenue be excluded, Sir G. Campbell 1795. 1817--Faclhtres of commUDl
cation for supplying food to the country in time of famine, ih. 1797, 1798--Dissent 
from a .tatemcnt as to its being feasible to prevent injury to health from the canal, ih. 
1800, 1801. . 

Mistake in the original projection of the Ganges Canal schem~, but for \\hich it would 
have been amply remunerative many years KgO, Sir LI. Cotton 2210, 2401--Several 
d.fects in the navieation of the eanal, whilst everythil'g has been done officially to dis
courage its u~e, ib: 2210, 2211. 2268. 

Prohability of a large traffic on the canal but for its defects, and the official dis
courao-pment shown, Sir LI. Cotton 2458, 2459--Fertilising character of the water (If 
the ca"nal, though it is not so valuable as flood water, ih. 2675,-2680--Comparatively 
small pari. of the Doab irrigated by the canal, ib. 2681-2683. . 

Formation uf the Ganges Canal scheme wilh the double object of IIavigatioiI and 
irrigarion, the latter being ultimately the chief object had in view, Sir W. Muir 2887 
__ Engipeering defects in the construction of the canal; difficulty thereby as regards 
navigation, though milch h88 been done to remedy this drawback, and the canal has been 
largely used for tbe conveyance of grain, ib. 28~7-2896. . 

Large Nums being expende,1 to improve the drainage in connection with the canal; 
prejudicial effect at present upon health in some districts, ,sir W. Muir ~897--Tota of 
4,0001. a mile, or 2,800,0001. altogether, as the cost of the canal, ib. 3108-3111. 

Considerable traffic which comes to Cawnpore by canal, and is thence transferred to 
the railway, KendeI3984-3987' 4°17. 

Table showing the probable cost, the outlay to April 1875, tbe estimaled outlay in 
1875-;6, and the proposed outlay in following years, Llpp. 414--Statement of the 
capital !lutlay to the end of 1875-76, the revenue, working expenses, &c., ih. 424, 425. 

Ganges Ri"~". . Obstacle to successful competition of the Ganges with tbe East India 
Railway, Sir G. Campbell 1109--Almost total failure of water communication by the 
Gange. as a mesns of cOllveying grain during famine, ib. 1742. 1745, 1746. 

Ganjam River (Madras). Abandonment of a projected loan fur an irrigation work in con
neclion with this riyer, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3139. 

Gharr Canal (SimIh). Extensive character of tbis canal, Fife 1882. 

Goalundo Canal Scheme. Warm advocacy of tbe Goalundo Canal Scheme; estimate by 
Mr. Leslie that it would result in a total saving of more than 2,000,0001. a year, Sir A. 
Cotton 2210. 

GOD,AVERY WORKS: 

1. Irrigation. 
2. Navigation. 

1. Irrigation: 
Information relative to the Godavery Irrigation Works, designed by Sir Arrhur Cutton, 

and constructed entirely by the British Government; return of .bout seventeen per cent. 
on the expenditure hitberto, Dicken.282-291--0utlny still going on upon the wOl'ks, 
the tutal cost being estimated at frOID 1,300,000 I. to 1,400,0001., and the return eventually 
sometbing le.s than that now produced, ib. 285-291--Datu for the estimate of about 
seventeen pel' cent. as the return from the Godavery Works, ib. 324-332. 

Statement as to tbe Godavery irrigation being practically compulsory, Sir G. Campbell, 
J737,1738• 

Official account of tbe immense improvement effected by the Godavery Irrigation 
Works in the material condition of tbe people, Sir A. Cotton 2208. 2210-
Enormous profits returned by the works, ib. 220S!. 2210--Immense supply of water 
available from the Godavery for irrigation, ib. 2368-2375. 2429-2435. 2437-2449. 

Reference to the immense enhancement of revenue from the Godav.ry Works in support 
of witness' estimates of tbe financial resnlts of irrigation generally, Si,. A. Cotton 3Q48• 
3062, 3063-- Seven hundred thousand acres have been. irrigated, ih. 3062--The 
district bas certainly been enriched to tbe extent of 2,000,000 I. a year, ih. 

Belief tbat there are still 400,000 acres to which water may be applied, Lord Napin
and Ettrick 3195. 

Sralement 
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,ODAfERY WORKB-continued. 

1. Irrigation-continued. . 
Statement showing tbe estimated cost of construction of the Delta Works, the capital 

outlay to tbe .end of 1875':'76. the revenue, working expenses, and financial res,ult, 
App. 422, 423. 

2. Navigation: 
Large excess of expenditure upon the Upper Godavery Navigation Works beyond the 

original estimate, thouO'h a portion only has been completed, Dickens 659. 663--State
ment of the revenue fr~m the works in 1872~73; ib. 659--StoP put in 1871 or ,S72 
to tbe furtber progress of the works; actual extent to which completed, ib. 659-663 
--Important· benefit conferred by the works upon the territory of the Nizam, ib. 
664,665· 

Unsatisfactory results of inquiries by witness, when appointed 'Chief Commissioner of 
the Central Provinces in 1867, iuto the scheme of works designed by Sir Arthur Cotton 
for the navigation of the Godavery; enormous expense involved. on account Of tbe 
physical obstacles to be overcome, ,sir G. Campbell 1998, 1099--Pressure by the 
Home 'Government upon the Government of India to undertake these work~, ib. 

Excee(lingly imperfect data upon which the cost of tbe original scheme was estimat~d; 
entire insufficiency of the estimates, 'Sir G. Campbell I099--Expenditure of about 
700,0001. upon a comparatively small part of the original undertaking, ib. 

Grounds for the conclusion arri,ved at by witness in 1867 that the Godovery scheme, 
as regards the removal of the secoUtI and third harriers on the ,iver aud the formation of 
a great canal, should be abandoned altogether; modified plnn proposed by him at this 
period, Sir G. Campbell 1099-, -Very little traffic in cott'ln or grain which would have 
been carried over the canal, in view of Ihe railway facilities of conveyance, ib.-'
Circumstance of Sir Arlhur Cotton having never seen the ground on which he proposed 
to construct immense storage reservoirs for maintaining the navigation il). the dry 
seaSOll, ib. 

Independent examination of Sir Arthur Cotton's scheme by engineers appointed for 
the purpose by the Madras Government; adverse conclusion arrived at, the wor!<s having 
eveutually been stopped, Sir G. Campbelll099. . 

Very small returns from navigation, Crofton 1485. 1487. 
Strong comment upon lhe course pursued in retarding and stopping the Godavery 

Works; great enhancemeut of cost thereby, whilst, if completed twenty years ago, they 
would since have, repaid the cost twenty-fold in tbe improved condition of the people, 
Sir A. Cotton ~208. 2211. 2656-2560. 

Witness ekrnestly urges the completion of the Godavery Navigation Scheme, evpn 
though it were to cost treble the estimate, 6'ir A. Cot~on no8. 2210-'-Entire inaccu
racy of a statement that tbe Godavery is only open for four montbs in tbe year, ib. 
2208-t210. 

Furtber evidence as to the exceeding value of the Godavery Navigation Works, and 
the expediency of their extension, Sir A. Cotton !l211--Further commenta upon tbe . 
course pursued in Slopping the Godavery Works, whilst a lal'ge sum baa been spent on 
lome small aud useless railways in the district for the conveyance of coal, ib. 2226-2240. 
2311. 232!HI3~6--Explanations as to the relative cost of the Godaverr. Navigation 
and of certain canals, sowe of the latter costing less than l,oooL per mile, ib. 2247-
11253. 

Explanation ,that the Godavery and other rivers would supply at nil times ample water 
for an extensive scheme of navigation, as well as to a great extent for irrigation, 
SirA. Cotloll 2368-2375. 242g'-2449--Very large traffic by the Godavery Navigation, 
ib. 245i--Fitness of the chnal for steamboats, ib. 246o-~462--Smal\ navigation 
returns from Ihe canal, the irrigation returns being however very large, ib. 2492-2494. 

C"nsideration of the navigation difficulties to be overcome in respect of the third barrier 
on the Godavery, Sir A. Cotton 11636-11641--Examination a8, to the feasibility of 
witness' proposal for making reservoirs 6ufficieDlly large for supplying the Godavery in 
the dry season 80 as to render it navigable, ib. 1I5411-!15511--lnformation relative to 
the ~xcess of estimates, ib. 1I656-256o--The works up to, alld inclusive of, the eecond 
bamer bave been nearly completed fur 700,0001., ib. 2557. 2561. 
. Grounds for the statement that the Godavery Works bave given access to an exceed
IOgly fertile and populous country, Sir, A.. Colton 2561-2568--Further explanation as 
regar~s the quantity of water required to make the Godavery navigable throughout the 
year, ib. 31111. 

Asserlion that navi!(8tion as cowbined with irrigation in the Godavery district has 
been most successful. FiscAer 3684-3688. 
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Government of India. Power, respectively, of the Go,,:emment.of India and of the,local 
Governments as to sanctioning new works; nec~ssa .. y .anctlOn by the former of .... 11 
works charged upon loans, Dicken. 46-57--0bllgatlOn upon the Gove~ment of IndIa. 
to obtain, the sanction of the Imperial Government f~r all works costmg more than 
1,00n,000 1., ih. 61, 52--Communication of Ihe central with tbe local Government upon 
the <iueation of further prosecution of irrigation works, ih. 672 -574. 

Description of the procedure necessary in. the event of the sanctio~ of the SlIprerue 
Government being required for local pu bile work.; very .lc,ng ch~m of offiCIal. a?d 
authorities tbrough which every scheme.h~s t~ pass before bel?g sancllOn.ed, Lord ~ap~ 
and Ettrich 317ti-3178-- DecIded opmlon In favour of leavlOg tbe ultl,,!ate deCISIon m 

. regard to irrigation works with the Government of India, rather than referring them home 
to the India Office, ih. 3247, 3248. 

Great advantage in making it necps.ary that all tbe local works cosling 1D0re than a 
lac of rupees should be submitted to tbe Supreme Government for sanctIon, Chesney 
3563-3565. 

Communications from the Government of India to ihe Secretary of State in September 
1873 and June 1875, upon tbe subje~t of future outlay on railways and irrigalion works, 
App. 378-384. .' • 

Views of the Government of India in November 1874, as to the wanls and prospects of 
the country in respect of irrigation, ApP.450-453. 

Extract from a speech made by Lord Northbrook in the Legislative Council of Illdia, 
on 5tb August 1875, upon the general condition of the finances, and upon the expen
diture on railways and irrigation works, App. 430-433. 

Despatch from the Government of India to the Secre~ary of State for India, dated 
ard February 1876, with reference (0 forecast of expenditure 011 railways and irri~ation 
works for the years 1876-77 to 1879-80, .App. 410-413. 

See also Expenditure. Forecast., ~c. Irrigation. LOQ7UI (Public WorAs). 
Local Governments. Local 1'azation and Finance. Public Worha Department. 
Railway.: 

Grain. Temporary and exceptional difficulty as regards the conveyance of grain over tlte 
East Inelian Railway during Ihe Bengal famine, Lord Nurthbrook 1317--Sel'ious 
difficulty experienced in time of famine through the operatidns of private traders as 
regards carriage of grain by, railway, Sir G. Camphell1742. 

Great activily in the export of grain in recent years through the increased facilities of 
conveyance to port, the reRult being that when famine "ceurs there is very little grain in 
tbe country. Sir G. Camphell175t. 1757-J7.6o-Wide-spread custom ID former times 
of hoarding grain in large quantities; advantage thereof in time of famine, ih. 1751-
1756.1778-1781. 

Several kinds of dry grain cultivated in parts of Rehar, the North Western Provinces, 
the Punjab, Central India, and the Deccan; subordinat .. cultivatIon of rice in these dis
tricts, Sir G. Camphell 1784. 

Excessive railway rates for the conveyance of grain, as compared with the cost of 
water c!,rriag~, S~r A; Cotton 220~-. -.Calculation as t» th .. larg~ increase of grain crops 
due 10 IrrlgnttOn ID different localitIes, .b. 2206--Large quantttles ofwbeat wbich come 
to Calcutta for expOliation by way of the Ganges, Rendel ::942. 

S •• also Celltral Provinces. Pu'1ah. 
Grand Trunk Road. Undue delay in the construction of Ihe Grand Trunk Road from 

Calcutta to Nor~h Western India, through funds not havine: been available out of the 
public revenue from year to yea.; prejudicial effects of ouch delay, Sir G. Campbell 
1 0 98• 

Great Indian Peninsula Railway. Staten.'ent showine: the great difficulties experienced as 
regards the contract system under whIch the works of the Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway in the Central Provinces were carried ont, Sir G. Campbelllloo 1101-
Faulty conslfuction of many railway bridges, so tbat they had to be pUllel down and 
rebuilt, ib. 1100. 

Statement of actual and eslimated net traffic receipts, a8 applied or to be applied in 
the rednction of charge for guaranteed interest, App. 391. 

Guaranl.e System. See Railways, I. 
Guzerat. Very limited provision of irrigation in Guzerat, or in the districta between the 

Western Ghats and the coast, Fife 1910-1914. 

H. 

Harbour. and ])ock.. Construction of certain harbour and dock works at Calcutta 
Bombay, IlDd Madras, with the aid of moner advanced to the local port trU$ts by th; 
Government of India, these not being Impenal works, Dicllen. 13~0. 
. Realth. 
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Htalth. Explanation on the subject of bealthftB prejudicially affected by tbe canab in 
SOme districts I remedy. by means of drainage, wbich is. now· being carefully attended t9, 
Dickens 71i1-,64--,Prejudicial rffect upon the land and upon bealth in Nortbern India 
by constant irrigation, but not in South em India, ib. 801-803. 806-809. 

Injurious effect upon bealth tbrou~h tbe operation of the Western Jumna Canal and 
"ther irrigation work_, Crofton 1536. 1639--Prejudicilll effect of canal irrigation Oil 
the score of hea,lth; well irrigation was free from this drawback, Sir G. Campbell 1682. 

Statement in detail in support of the conclusion' that continuous canal irrigation is 
injurious to bealtb, Sir G. Campbell 1695-1701--Le.s projudical eflect as regards 
bealth in tbe deltas ofrivers than in the upper plains, ih. 1696-1699. 

Belief that in many parts of the countrv irrigation bRS been prejudicial to health, Sir 
G. Campbell 1808--ln' the deltaic districts there i. but very little unhealthiness f,'om 
irrigation, ib. 18'18. 

Constant prevalence of fever and mortality in the neighbourhood of Calcutta through 
tbe wanl C'f drainage and of irrigation, Sir d. Cotton 2203--Argument that very little 
fever is produced in irrigated districts as compared wilh the fevers and mortality in 
unirrigated district!, from want of re!(ulation of the water, ib. 2207. 2210-' -Exceed
illgly fatal fever in parts of Bengal in the abseoce of irrigation, ib. 2207. 

Statement showing that Oll the score .01' health evils hRve doubtless. arisen from the 
Ganges and the East and West Jumna Canals, Sir W. Muir 2897--Excessive use of 
the wa'er by the cultivatot'S, 80 that the land has hecome water-logged, and health has 
been injured; endeavonrs made by Government to check wasteful use "f the watElr. ib. 
2897. 2902-2906--Conclusion that the disadvantages of the canals on the score of 
health, &c., are far outweighed by the adv.ntages, ib. 2897. 

Statement that, as a general rule, irri!(ated ground is tbe healthiest in the plains of 
Southel'D India; occasional exceptions to this rule in different localities, Lord Napif!l' 
and Ettrick 31!15-3189--Advisability, in unhealtby places, of inquiring into the nature 
of the suil, and the effect upon it of tbe application of water; impression in India tbat 
soil composed of crumbling rock is unhealthy, ib. 3186-3188-The Hssertion that irri
gation i. perfectly h.ealthy, when properly managed, is proved by the perfect salubrit.\> of 
the Couvery delta, .b. 3:89. . 

Belief Ihat the health of the district bas considerably improved since the irrigation 
system has been introduced on the Godavery delta, Fischer 3678-3683. 

See also Drainage. Loodiana. Meerut. 

Hidgeely Canal. Considerable traffic now carried by the Hidgeely Canal; enormous 
increase by an extension of Ihe canal, and by a complete communication between Cal
cutta and Midnapore, Si,·..4.. Cotton 2479-2491. 2497-2503--lncreasing traffic on the 
canal, the la.t year's receipts having been 2201. l\ mile, ib. 3121--Enormous increase 
of traffic on the tide water of the Mohanuddy, ib • 

. Himalayas. Danger, on several occasions, of famine in the Himalayas; great value of 
irrigation works in averting catastrophes, Sir W. Muir 2849 ef seq. 

See also Bhabur Canals. Irrigation, 3. RoTiilkulld. 

Holkar Railway. Statement of actual and proposed outlay to tbe end of 187g-80, App. 
393--Statement of actual and estimdted net traffic receipta for several years, ending 
1879-80, ib. 394. 

Table showing the probable cost; the outlay to April 18i5-76, and the proposed out
lay in following yea,'s, App. 414. 

Bonghly alld Burdwo1& Districts (Bengaf). Comment upon the miserable condition of the 
people and the excessive mOl'talit y in the districts west of the Hooghly, in the abeence of 
efficient irrigation works and under a most inefficient revenue administration, Sir A. Cotton 
~~08. 2I1lCHI21l1--Sad cont!ast between. ~be Hooghly a~d Godavery districts, 
.b.--Statement by Colonel Hatg as to the aVIdIty of the ryots 10 the Hooghly district 
for a supply of water, ih. 1I367. 

Examination opon witnesa' former slatement as to the prevalence of fever and mortality 
in the Hoo!l,.h}y and Burdwan districts, in contrast with the thrivinG' condition ofirri!!'1lted 
districts in .nadras, ,sir..4.. ('otton 1I645-2659. .. .. 

Hooghly Canal. Statement showing the estimated cost of constroction, the capital outlay 
to the end of 1875-76, the revenue; working expenses, and financial result, App. 422, 
423. 

Hoog.h1y Fl~ti"g Bridge. Local character of the expenditure upon the Hooghly Floating 
BrIdge, Dicke", 624, 6!15--Successful carrying out of the plan for a fiosting bridge 
over the Hoogbly; doubt however as to tbe brid~e being a secure or profitable work, on 
aocoum of the liability to aocident, Sir G. Campbell 1110, nil. . 

Imperial 
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I. 
Imperial Govertlment. Works of ali desc'1ption defrayed from loan fund.s, and the mo~e 

'Important works defrayed from current revenue, are forwarded for sanction to the Ind.s 
Office; opinion that the present system of criticism and sanction i. as complete 8S 

possible, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3287-3296. 

Indirect Benefits (Public WorAs). Very beneficial results from railways, itTigat'on works, 
and canals, irrespectivelvof the question ofinterp.st on otltlay, Lord Nortllbrook 1~25-
1227--Statement in i834-35 by Colonel Colvin (formerly Superintendent of Canals) 
explanatory of the metbod pursued in -ascertaining the. indirect revenue from irrigation, 

• Crofton 1345. 135.5--DuP. refereuce 'had to the 81'1'OS -of irrigation in calculatiug ,the 
indITect revenue, ib. 1369. 

Expediency of duly considering .,he indirect ,benefit ,to 'be confe"ed by any proposed 
work, Sir G. Campbell 1868-- Mode"ate return which would justify tbe construction of 
a railway, on account of the indirp.ct benefits, ib.--Great uncertainty as to the indirect 
advantages from public works, ib. 2182. 

Particulars relative to the modeofs'Tiving at the indirect I'evenue from,canal irrigation 
in the North West Provinces, the same being ·cred.ted to the lalld revenne and not tothe 
canal; circumstances ullder which there ,jg indirecl revenue, ir\",spectivelyof the owner'. 
rate, Sir W. Muir ~798-2808--Cl'edit taken by the department for water rate and 
owner's rate, but not for indirect returns, ib. 2835-2838. 

See also Accou,,/.. z.,·rigatiM. Land Revenue. 
Indore and Nimack Railway. See Nimack State Railway. 
Indus River. Ve;'y large supply of water in the Indus, Sut\ej, and other rivers at a time 

when the coup tries of the Punjab and Sindh have no other water supply, Sir G. Camp
bell 1784--Enormous volume ·01' tbe Indus, especially when in innndation; large 
amount (,f silt then carried into the canals, Fife l!!73--Great 'wischief done in some 
districts in 8indh when Lbere is an excessive flood in the river, and -wben .it,overfiow8 its 
banks, ib. 1876. 19,,6. 

More fertilising effect of the Indus water than of the water from the Ganges or the 
Ganges Canal, Fife 1993-2001--Large area of Indus delta which is not irrigated nor 
cultivated; project at one lime for a canal from the. river at Jarrack through the 
delta. i/ •• 200z-2008. 

Facility in ·irrigating an area seventy-five miles wide from the Inrlus; belief that health 
would not be inj ured, Fifo Z0.59-z062--Very large and ~rowing traffic on the Indus; 
belief that the .iver will hold its -own against the railway when opened from Kurracbee, 
ih.2101-2106. 

Further statement favourable to extended irrigation in I he plain of (he Indus, Sir G. 
Campbellz.176• 

See also Sindh. 
Jndu8 Valley Railway. Improbability of the Indus V all~y line paying, it being imp,.rtant 

chiefly in a military point of view, Dickens 93. 105, 106--ElI.ceptlQlls in the case of tbe 
Indus Valley and Punjab Northern lines as a rille as tIl commercial success being a condi
tion of construction, ib. 105-107.114-118. 

Reference to tbe Indus Valley Railway as a line nut likeh' to pay milch jnterest on the 
ouU"y, Ihe valley of the Indus being mainly a desert, Lord:Nor/hbrook 117.7. 1188. 1249 
--Advantage, hewever, of the railway for commercial purposes, ib. J 188. 

I mprovement if, instead of tbe Indus Valley R.i1way, a canal had been provided for the 
dictrict, Sir A. Cotton 2352. 

Statement of actual and proposed outlay to the end of 1879-80, .App. 393--State
ment of actual and estimated nett traffic receipts for .everal years ending 187g-80, 
.ih.31)4· 

Table showing the probable cost, the -Outlay:to .April 1871i, the estimated outlay in 
1876-76, aDd tbe proposed oUllay in following years, d),P.414' 

Insurance Fund. Advocacy of an insurance fund being provided !from the public revenue 
as a medns of meeting tbe eost of famines a.nd of prom!>ling public works, SirG. Camptll 
1868. 

Interest on Capitol. Statement on the trubj~et oC interest OR capital during construction 
not being charged ill the accounts, Ditkf'TlA .723-.725--Explanation with further refer
ence to the course pursued as regards interest on capital outlay. charge to be made in 
future against revenue, ib. 10781085-

Explanation as to interest during construction of works having been charged to revenue, 
and nol t.> capital, Lord Northbrook 1133-1136. 1195. 1 'l'l 1-'1'lZ4--Recent alteration 
in the Finan ce and Revenue Accounts by which simple intereAt on the capital for 
public works will no longer be shown, Sir G. CampbeU 176o-1795--Approval of the 
principle of charging interest nn unproductive capital in public worke, Sir A. COt/OIl 
2205.2210. 

Strong 
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Int ... est on Capta~onlinued. 
Stron ... argument against tile' proposal to include in &he Finance Aeeounts charges for 

cOlUl'ou~d inter~st aa par~ of, the eost or the works; such a charge would not be only 
erroneous but sbsurd, CWlP,j 34.14-3437' 3442-3451• 

InfUldatioD Cooal6. Approval of inun~atioD canals awl other simple works in some parts 
of the country, whilst ill other tmrts l .... ger and ulore costly workaare necessitated. 
DicllenJl 1064-1066.1°70-- Comparatively smnII expense of the inundation canals in 
the Lower Punjab and Sindh, Sir G. Campbelll~86--S .. also Sindh. 

IltltlGA'110N r 
1. Generallya. til ti,. palt andfutur. Policyofrh. Government of India in 

, rtf ... ence to Irrigation Wark 
2. Capital Expenditure. 
3. Direct and hadirect &turnl./rum the WorM. 
4. SlotD GrolDth of Profits. 
II. Mea". of WIDing t& IncreOl. of Lana Revenue due to lrrigation. 
6. Water Bat •• ; Question of Compulsory Ratu. , 
7. Degr .. of Difficulty through Riftllal of tke People to taM the Wat .... 
8. Mea", of Distribution ofth. Wat.... ' 
9. Value of Irrigation in rtfere"ce to Famin ••• 

10. Effect 01 regard. Health. 
11. Effect tuI regarrh the Soil. 1 
U. Warm AdlJocacy by Sir Arthur Cotton Of an &t.,..ion of Irrigatioa 

throughout India; Comprehensive and Costly Scheme propOled. 
13, Selle"" of Wor.u propOled by Colonel Stracke" iff 186$. 
141. R.vieID by Colonel Rundall in March 1874. 
15. VieID' of tl •• Go" ... nment of India. 
16. Other Deta;u generally on l/ario.u POUIta. 

1. Generally a. to the pall andfuturePolicy of the Gllvernment of II/dia in reference 
10 Irrigatio ... WorM:, 

Policy fir.t adopted in 1867 of providing irrigation works by IDeans of b~rrowed 
money, unless revenue were available fo. the purpose, Di""enJl 11-13--Limited 
number bf new irrigation project" likely to be taken up, there not being funds available, 
and there being much ,work nuw in hand, ib. 454-, -Room for a ,much larger outlay 
gradually with advantaga, ib. 456- , • ' 

Satisfaction expressed with the irrigation policy of the Government on the whole. 
DickenJl 566-567 -- Approval of an expenditn.e of auont a million and a half annually 
on irrigation .... ork. for some vears to come, ib. 568, 569. 575, 576-Scheme in ex
iSlence in the Puhlic Works Department fot the car .. yin~' out of works for the next four 
or five years, ib. 570-574. 

Sugge-tiona 88 to the general principles by which the irrigation policy of Government 
should be governed in the N orlhern region of India. and in Central India, and other 
regions, respectively, Dickens 578-5S1--Graduallrate at which new irrigation works 
should be undertaken by Govf\r\lm"II' in the. PlUljaub or elsewere, ill. 742-744. 7112. 78g-
794. 824-l!26. , 

Further approval 01 a, fixed hut moderate expenditure yearly on irrigation, DicM'" 
Sa,,-S28-'-.A.llotment annually of Imperial fuud. to the local governments, for irrigation 
works, ib. 914--:3tatement in the reporta of 1871-7!1 and 187g-73 00., the Mor&l and 
Material Progress of India as to the great activity tben shown in the progress of irrigation 
works, ill. 1074-1076. 

RefereDce to • memoraodum hy General Rundall (App. 436) in 1874> containing 
details relative to the ifl'igation works already in operation, and offering suggestions as to 
the future wOIks required; importance attached to this paper; though the Prol'osala 
therein were not put forward on the part of Government, Lord North6rooll 1147-115g 
--Action of the Government or India dUling witness' tenure of office, in negativing or 
postponing cprta;n irrigation works, on account or their not promising' an adequate 
return for the capital ouLlay, ib. 11,53. 

Necessity or careful financial control, as future works are not likely to be made 
under such favourable conditionll of sile, &to. as those all'<ady constructed, Crofton 1416-
1418--Grea\ \c",,,1 benefit from irrigation works, ahbougb tbey may not be remn
nerative; witne.s does not, however, advill8 their being, nndertake .. unless there is a pro
spective profit, i6, 1556-1560-

Expediency or smalI aOl) cheap canalS ratbet than or large and ,coady worb, Sir O. 
C-pbeQ llog--C"uclllSion that famines can efFectualll be guarded ........ inst by im
proved communications, and that irrigalion should be limited to work. likely to be 
remunerative, ib. 1761, 176g. 1769-1771. ' 

333· 4 • I Forther 
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IRRIGATloN~ntinue~ 
I. Generally tU to pa.t andfuture Policy of Government of India, itc.-contd• 

Further su~gestion that new canals be reotricted to those cases in which there is 
reaUy good p~ospect tbat they will pay, Sir G. Campbell 1802, 1803--Sug!!estion, 
also that no new works be underlaken in the North Western Provinces, Olldh, Bengal, 
or Orissa till those now under construction have been some time in operation, so that 
their fina~cial result may be known. ib. 1820--Further statement a. to tbe limited 
extent 10 whicb great irrigation works sbould be undertaken, ib. 2176 • 
. Expediency of further i~rigation works being unde~~ken only.a.fter:verycarerul inves

tigation, and bemg cBmed out, very gr~dually, ~zr .w. M!lZr 296;: ~028-3.030-
,Reference to irrigation as a primary object, navigatIOn beltlg subSidiary, lb. 2980, 

, '2981 • 
Decided opinion that tbe !)utlay upon the gl'eat delta worko should be undertaken 

witb the !,reatest confidence, without !h.e.least delay! and fro~ borrowed ca~ital, L.0r~ 
Napier and Ettrick 31 38--Imposslbility of carrymg out rapidly tbe expansion of Irri
gation, except upon the deltas, ib. 3149-3152--Impression that in the three 
I!reat deltas there are still about 1,000,000 acres to which water might be applied, 
ib. aI95--Contention that the worl,s might be more actively prosecutpd than at 
present, ib. 

2. Capital Ezpenditure: 
Total of 15,562,655 t. as the capital outlay 011 irrigation works up to the end of 

1870-76, of which '1,2 10,861 t. has been classed as extraordinary alld the rest as 
ordinary, Dickens 127-131--0bstacle to closing the capital account on irrigation 
works; steps taken for putting as maoy charges 8S possible against revenue, ib. 231- 234 
--Estimated further outlay of nine and a half millions required to complete the" extra
ordinary" works in progres., ib. 455,41>6. 

Forecasts in 1B73 and subsequent years of expenditure on irrigation works, together 
with papers in explanation, App. 362 et seq. , 

Official papers in rererence to forecash of expenditure on irrigation works to the year 
1879-Bo, App. 3S5 et seq. ' 

Statement flf actual and proposed outl.y to eud of 1879-Bo, on irrigation works in 
India, distinguishing between past and future expenditure, and showing the several 
works or projects, .App. 396-399. 

Memorandum by General Dickins, dated hth Jllne 1875, on the revised forecast of 
charges and receipts, App. 402-410. 

Despatch f!'Om the Government of India, dated ard February 1876, relative to tbe 
proposed expenditure in the years 1876-77 to 1879-80, App. 410-413. 
, Table of capital outlay, actual and proposed, on irrigation works already in progress, 
and chargeable to the bead Extraordinary. App. 414. 

Return showing the capital outlay and the total estimated cost in each case, App. 
422-42 5. 

3. Direct and Indirect Return.from tM Works: 
Details relative to the sur pins income from irrigation in each year from 1869-70 to 

1874-75, Dickens 143 149--Calculated gain of 67,2421. upon irrigalion works in 
1875-76, after chargmg interest at 41 ~er cenL, ih. 143. 146-148--Profit derived 
chiefly from the small distributory channelS of irrigation canals, ib. 228. 

Summary of tbe financial results from Government expenditure 011 irriO'ation through
out India; capital outlay of about 15a millions, the return being calcul~ted at 5 per 
cent., Dicken. 434-448--Unproductive character hitherto of the more recent Govern
ment expenditure; estimated return of from 6 to 7 per cent. in course of tIme, ib. 4,.8-
.453· 457, 458• 

Fu~ther slatemen~ as to the, net return from all the irrigation works being about 5 per 
cent. lOc\u8lDg the mcrease ot land reveuue, DickeRl717-722. 745-747 --Circumstance 
of more than half the profits from irrigation canals being in the shape of increatSed land 
revenue, ib. 745--Inaccuracy of a statemeut by Sir Arthur Cotton that irrigation 
works gav~ retl1ms varYlOg from 41 to 40 per cenL, and tbat tbe average return was 71 
per cent., lb. 772, 773. 

Belief tbat a I'eturn of 6 per ceni. on irrigation works over the whole of India cannot 
be calculated upon, Lord Northbrook 1236-1 ~39. 

Information relative to the Cauvery, Godavery, lind· Kistna works; specially favour
able conditious wbich account for tbeir great success, Crofton 1431-1437. 15~9 
1530--Relative advantage to Government and to the landowner in respect of tb~ 
increased produce from irrigated land, ib. 1560-156+ 

Several 
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Report, 1878-continued. 

IBRIGATI0N-continued. 
3. Direct and Indirect Retur", from the Works-,continued. 

Several irrigation cRnals from which "rofits are d.rived, some of these having been old 
native work.' belief that of British constructed works tbe Godavery and Kistna alone 
Jlay. Sir G. ~amp~eIl1804:-t806--lndir.~t advanla~es. claimed by the advocates of 
lITigation proJects, irrespectIvely to, the que.tlon of pro?t, tb. 1809, 1810. 

Ver:v large profits on thfl Cauvel'Y, Godavery, and Ki.tua works, so tbat the accumula
.tions of interest on the Baree Doab, the Ganges. nnd other canal. are Dluoh mOI'8 than 
balanced thereby, Sir .d. C.otlon 2~('li' 2~10--Entirely erroneous statementa made to 
the Committee as to the faIlure of IrrigatIOn works, .b. 2208.2210. 

Admis.ion tbat, with a ,few exceptions, none of the large irrigation works yet pay; 
argument that this is owing mainly to tbeh' being incomplete or undeveloped, Sir 
A. Cottpn 2214 et seq,--Mucb better'return !(iven by irrigation works than by railways, 
tbe calculation being made on tbe same basis. w. 3100-3102--Neces,ity ofbeal'ing in 
view n .. t only the du'ect Dloney return to the Goverument, but the illcrease of production, 
ib.3uI . 

Evidence sbowing the great value of irri~tion works in, the HiDlal~yas and'. Upper 
India as re<Tards tbe development and .ecunty of the land revenue, Sir W. MUir 2849 
It seq. 2993--Expectation tbat works will, on the average, return an income sufficient 
to meet the capital sunk. ib. 2957-2959--B~lief th8:t wl!en fully ~evel~ped th~ ",:orks 
will on the whllle be successful financIally; thts IS takmg mto consideration the mdll'ect 
as well as the direct benefit to the revenue, ib. 2960-2963. 
, Detailed statement of the actual and estimated net direct revenue from irrigation 
works in Bengal und Northeon India for the eleven yenrs e~ding in 1879-80, 
ApP·400• 

Detailed statement of Ihe actual Rnd estimated net lotal income d~ri.ed from irrigation 
works in Bengal and Northern India for the eleven years ending in 1879-80, including 
tbe enhancement of land revenue due to the works, App. 401. 

Actual and approximate statement of the total net charge, to end of 1879-80, on the 
revenue. of India on account of irrigation works, App. 40~. 

Statement showing the revenue d ... ived from each work. tbe working expenses, the 
intel".t on the expenditure inc,:urred, and the financial result in each case, App. 
422-425. 

4. Slolo Growth of Profits: 
Very slow growth of revenue froIU irrigation works, Dicluns 1 j8--Slow pl'Ofita from 

canal irrigation, so that companies would hardly undertake such works without a gua
rantee. ib. 741--Long pco'iod to be allowed before irrigation canals are likely til return 
a profit; lapse of foul'!een yeal'ol before the Ganges Canal paid four per cent., ib. 901-907 
--Increasing returns expected from the European works, ib.958. 

Very slow returns Irom irrigation canal., so that in tbe earlier years tbe outlay is not 
likely to be remullerativ., Croftoll 142u, 14U --Insufficient period for judging a. to 
the eventual success, financilllly, of irrigatiou works opened since 1868; necessary lapse 
of several years before theil' utility can be developed, ib. 1640-1648. 

Exceptions tabn to the estimates and 6gures (Jf the Public Works Deparlment, pur
porting tu sbow very sta~nant returns from irrigation, Sir.4. Cotton 2217-2224. 

Ii. Means of showing Ih. Increas6 of Lantl Rtven"e due to Irrigation.-
Explnnation relative to the different systems in Northem India, Bombay. Madras, and 

Bengal in ca\Culatin~ the net receipta from irrigation; that is in reference to tbe land 
revellue in each provlOce, Dickens 187-197--Menns of distinguishing in the new form 
,of account the amount of land revenue due to irrigation, i6. 459. 462-465. 1071, 
10711• 

Statement in 1834-35 by Colonel Colvin (formerly superintendent of canals) ex plana
. tory of the method pUI'Sued in ascertaining the indirect revenue from irrigation, Crofto .. 
!345. 1355--0rders issued by tbe North West Government to tbe settlement officers 
III 1861-611 8S to the basis oftbeir estimates of the incrensed revenue from each estate 
due to irrigation canals; similar orders issued ill the Punjab. ill. 1353. 1356. 1361-
Due core taken in calculating the indirect revenue, ;b. 1369--Illcluaion in tbe land 
revenue of the receipts rrom irrigation in Madras and Bombay, if>. 1439,1440. 

Specul~tive cbarader of the estimates of indirect revenue due to irrigation'; probable 
exoggerationin this respect, Sir G. Campo./l1817' 

Facility in calculating the returns from irrigation, whether in the shape or water-raLe 
or of increased land revenue, Sir.4.. Cotlon lI3!17-113S5-

Particulars relative to the mode or arrivinaat tbe indirect revenue from canal irri!!'atioD 
in the Nortb West Provinces, tbe same bei,;'g credited to the land revenue and not"'10 tbe 

333·, 4 B 3 caual; 
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Report, 1878-colltinuetl.. 

IRRIGATION -continued. 
6. Mean, of showing the Increase <if Land Reveuue d'le to Irrigation-continued. 

canal; circumstance. under which there i. indirect revenue, irre~pectiv~y of the owner's 
rate, Sir W. Muit' 2791!-2808--A.seBsment of lhe revenue 10 the North We,~ ~ro
vinc"",, \\ hen there i. a lIew settlement upun th .. Increased· rental a~' enhanced by !rnga
tion,ib. 2809, 2810. 

Undue statement in the reports of the Public W:orks D~partment. of the enhanced 
revenue due to irrigation in lhe North West Provmces, Sir w,. MUIr 2834-: 838-
Credit taken by the Department for water rate. but not £,,1 mdlrec~ l'eturnK, '0. 28;35-
28:'i8. 

6. Water Rates; QUe8tion of Compuls0'71 Rate$: 
Room for an increa;e in the water rale8, Dicken. 747-- Payment of water rate by 

the tenant whilst increase of land revenue is paid by the landlord, ib. 775--Parliculars 
as 10 the amount of water rate paid under diffel'ent circumstonce*, ib. 9 '7-922. 

Opinion adverse to a compulsory water rate where ifl'igation wOI'ks are provided, Lord 
:Northbrook 1229, 11230. 

Power ofGovernn.ent under the' CanalAet of 18']3 to impose on owners a water rate on 
lands which bad been s~ttl.d either permanenlly or for a period ; doub~ wbether this Act 
has been put in operation,. Crofton 1363-1368. I 520--Advantage' to Government only 
from water rate where'the land is under permanent settlement; belief that there is no 
power to impose an owner's rale where tbe settlement is permanent, ib. 157,,-1572-
Preference of the I>oople in some districts 10 have the water rate included in the land 
l'ev.,,,ue, ib. 1573., 

Objection to a compulsory irrigation rate in Norlhem India, the people being p.'epared 
to take the water voluntarily, Crofton IG04-1606--Approval of a compulsory rate in 
Bengal, varying in amount With the requirements of the locality. ib. 16"7-1609, 

Discussion during the time that witness was a Member of lhe Legislative Council· of 
General ~trachey's proposals fiJr compulsory irrigation; conclusions adverse to compul
sory rates, Sir G. Campbell I 737-174 I--Modified compulsory cess now in operation 
in the Punjaub, t.he Nvrth Western Provinces, and Bengal, ih. 1741. 

lmprovement ifin Bombay the water were sold to a local irrigating community, instead 
of to eacb cultivator separalely, Fife 1967. 

Explanation as to tb. cultivator in the Norlh 'Vest Provinces being assessed annually 
for can,,1 irrigation b,v means of a water rate, whilst (he owner is al.o asse.sed in respect 
of the increased land revenue represented by the increased value of the lund from irriga
tion, Sir W. Muir 2789-'l.814--Assessment of the owner'. rate undel' the Canal 
Act of 1873, ib. 2789-2795--New assessment at the end of I,be current seulemenr, 
the Government taking it. full share of tbe increased value, and Ihe oWlier'. rate 
merging into the land revenue, ib. 2789.2794>2795.2798,2799.2809, !l810. 

Payment of water rate and of owner's rate' by the cultivator 'f he is also the pro
prietor" Sir W. Muir 2791. 2808--0missioll of Bengal from the Canal Act of 1873, 
there being no power to levy an owner's rate, ib, 9.797, ~798-Gaill to owners from 
can.I irrigation, witbol1·t 8''''' outlay "It their pHrt; helief as to the moderate increase of 
rent uenumded by owners, ib. 2808-2827. 2838, 2839-

ObJect of the ownM's rate to catcb a portion of the increased rent from irrigation' 
stipulation that the rate shall be so assessed as not to exceed half the value, Sir W. Mui; 
2809. 2828-2833 -Payment not only of water rate by the cultivator in the North :w est, but of whateve~ i?cre!,se ~f rent the owner m~y dema,nd, in cons~quence of the 
mcreased value from IrrIgatlOu, .h. 2808-2814--Flxed tarIff by which the water rate 
is assessed, io. 2828'--Formal dissent by witness from the policy under wbich an 
additional cess for water was placed on land alrtudy assessed under the settlement Sir 
W. Muir ~907. 2931.' , 

7. Degr.e of Difficulty through Refusal oJ'llu People to take the Water : 
Uncertainty as to tbe people taking tbe water,. 60 th.t new wor~e should be under

taken vp.ry gradually, Dickens 78g-']94--Several cau •• s to wbicb' may be attributed 
the ,elUlllance of the people illl many iDstances to'take water from irr;<ration work.' the 
fault;. illl facl!, ufte" liel with the condition., of supply, Sir G. Campbelll660, lti61.' 

Exceptio~aI i.nstances of r.fusal or water by the native,., 8j~ A. Cotton 2207-
Suggested mqUl"Y mtn each case an B"mbay where the natives WIll' 1I0t take the water 
ib., 1I3G1;..'J.3113. ' 

8. M tans of Distribution oj tho Water: 
Great disndvanlage of the canal system. that the natives cannot. get the water just 

whell they want it, and that lliey general" take too much at a time, Sir G. Campbell 
1674--WaBte of water under one system. whiTst it is,carefully ecoDomised under the 
otber, ;6. r6U. 1682. 

Suggestioll 
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IRRIGATION-continued. 
8. Mean. of Dutribution of tke Wat",_olltinued. 

S!lgg~tioD that the distribution of, and charg,e fo~, ~he wa~ b<: le~t t~the conee-
10rs of reyenue, Sir G. Campb.1l17o~Praclll:al difficulty 10 'dlstrlbutmg the water 
to -each ryot's field, ih. 1713. 

Explanation with Further TeFerence to thedifficulties'in the distribution of the 'water to 
the field of ' each ryot; check on this score 10 better demand by the natives, ,Sir G. 
Campbell f821. 1824. 

9. Value of Irrigation in Reference to Pamine.: 

Remedy provided aga~n.t famines by i~gati"n w?rks, S? loog,as ,the supply of ~ater 
does not 1ail ; [I·.quent fatlure of tanks ~n limes ofJannne, Dickens 577--C~mparatl~ely 

• small pOI·tion of the whole countl'y which could be effect.ually 'prot.ec~ed ;aga\nst f~mlDes 
by irrigution works, ih: 795-8oo-:--E:cpedlency of relymg UP"11 Irrtgation an,d radways 
jointly for lhe ,prevenuoD (If fammel\, .b. 829--Dependence of tanks and 1Oulldatlon 
canal. on locAl rainl;" &0 that in times of famine tbey cannot be relied upon, ib. 1059-
1063· ' 

P,'ovi.ion, of sufficient irrigati.oD in ROllle districts liable to famine, but not in others, 
Sir G. Campbell 18ul--Limited extent to which irrigated districts are a protection to 
adjoining districto,againot f,~mine, i~. 18og-~ompm:ativd,y limited at~a of the cOlUltry 
which can be protected agalDst famllles by practicable trrtgallou works, .b. 186(1. 

Complete success of irriga,ion works, where th~y exist, in preventing mortality from 
famin~, Sir 4. Cotton 2206. 

Great importance of irrigation canakin saving the land revenue in years of drought, 
Sir W. Muir 2840, 2841--Difficulty in SL>me districts as to ,tbe Bources of tne,canals 
being pellmanent in time of drought, ib. 2842.. 2843. 

I III mense benefit conferred by ,the Ganges and J umna canals 1lnel by other irrisation 
, works, as regards the condition of the people and the prevention of famine, irrespeclively 

of their linancilll result, Sir W. Muir 21!79. 2886. 2tl86. 2993--Importallc'e of irriga
tion in protecting Ihe courrtry from the secondary <ifFects of famine, .b. 2885. 

Argument that a. a means of ayerting death f!'Om famine, irrigation is a preventive, 
whilst railways and .oth .. communication are only remedial; the exteusion of irrigation 
should, in fact, be a capital object of the Government of 'India, Lord Napier and 
Ettrick 311/0-3194. 3206. ' 

Views of Colonel R. Strachey in 1865 as to the great and pressing importllnce of 
extension of irri~ation as a means of obviating the dire .fFects of famine, ~pp. 350; 

Review by Cul""el Rundall in Marcb 18]4 of .the progress .of irrigtltion schemes in 
,relatioutn famine~ ~pp. 436-449. 

to. Ejf.ct tU ~egartU Health ~ 
Explanation on !'he subject of health as prejudicially afFecled by ,the canal. in 80me 

districtoJ remedy by means of drainage, which is now being carefiIlly attended to, 
Dickem 751-764--Prejudicial effect upon the land and upon bealth in Northern India 
:by ronstant irrigation, but not in Southern India, ib. 801-803. 80&-809. 

Injurious effect "POll 11ealth throngh the operanon of the \'Vest.rn Jumna Canal and 
other irt'igation works, Crofton 1536. 1639--Prejudicial effect of canal irrigation on 
the score of health; well ,i"igalion was free from ,this .drawback. Sir G. -Camphell 
1682. 

Statement in detail in support of the conclusion that continuuu8 canal irrigation is. 
injurious to helllth, Sir G. Camphell 1695-1701--Les8 prejudical eHeet as regards 
health in the deltas aT rivers than in the upper plains, ih. 1696-1699--'Belief that il) 
many paris of the country irrigation has been prejudicial ~o health, ib.' 1808--10 
tbe deltaic. di.trictp, however, -there is but very liule unbealthiness from ~rrigation, i1>. 
t818. 

CODstant prevalence of fev.r and mortality in tbe neighbourhood of 'Calcutta through 
lhe want of drainage and of irl'iCFation, Sir A. Colton 2!103--Argument that very little 
fev:er, is produced in irrigated 3istricts, as compured with the fevers and mortality in 
umrngated districts, from want of rel!ulation of tbe waler, ib. 2207-22Io--Exceedingly 
fatal fpver in pal ts of B.ngal ill the absence of irrigation, ih. 11207. , 

Statement sbowing that on the score of' 'health evila have doubtless arisen from the
Ganges and the EaSt and West Jumna cRnals, Sir W. Muir 2897--E:lce&Slve use 
of the wate~ ~y the cultivators, so tbat the land haa become water-logged, and health 
~as become \OJ ured; endeavours made by Governmeut to cbeck wasteful use of water, 
.h. 2897. 11902-1I906-Conclusion that the disadvantages of the canals on Ihe score of 
health, &'c., are far outweigbed by the advantages, ih. 1I1l97. 

,Statement tbat, as a general Jula. ircigated ground .is the healthiest in the plains oC 
333· . 4 B .. Southern 
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neport, t878-continued. 

IRRiGATION-eor,tinued. 
10. Effect 0.$ regards Health-continued. 

Southern India; occasional e~ceptions to this rule in different localities, Lord Napier 
and Ettrick 3185-318g--Advisability in unhealthy place.s of inquirin!!: into the nature 
of the suil, and the effect upon it of the application of water, ib. 31~6-3IBS--The 
assertion that irrigation is perfectly healthy when propr-rly managed IS pruved by the 
perfect salubrity of the Cauvery (Ielta, ib. 3189. 

Beli.f that the health .. f the district has considerably improved since the irrigation 
system has been introduced on the G",lavery delta, Fi8chtr 3678-3683. 

11. Effect as regard. the Soil: 
Probability ,of some injury to the soil f,'om exoessive irrigation, in the absence of. 

manure, Dickens 74fh 750. 854-856--Deterioration of the land by constant irJ'igation, 
unless it be manured, Crofton 1529-1535. 1635-1638. 

Exhaustion of the soil by constant canal irrigation, in the absence ormanure: illu.tra 
tioll in the ca.e of the Ganges Canal, Sir G. Campbell 1675-16n--Belief of 
zemindars allli Ellropean planters ill North Behar that irrigation is deleterious to' the 
soil, ib. 1733, 1734. 

Limited extent to which" reh " is found in Sindh; it is more prevalent in the North 
W •• tern Provinces, where the soil is lighter,Fife 1897-1900--Unhealthiness produced 
by the .alt emorescence carried by the Ganges Canal, th,s not applying to the canals in 
Sindh, ib. i022-iOi5. 

Inaccuracy of sbtements as to contin 1I0US irrigation having a very prejudicial effect in 
exhausting the soil and diminishing produce, Sir A. Cotton 2'207·--Greal superiority of 
riv"r irrigation to well irrigation as regards the effect upon the soil; the forme.' i. more
over much the cheaper, ib. 2210 --Very,: limited extent to which" reh .. is produced by 
irrigation, ib. l267. 2354-2360--Enriching qualities of the water as derived from 
wells an:! river channels, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3~15-3218. 

12. Warm Advocacy by Sir Arthur Cotton of an Extension of Irrigation through
out India; Cumprehensive and Costly Selleme proposed: 

Immense good expected from irrigation works in every district of India according to 
its peculiar circumstances, Sir A. Cotton 2211, 2212--Very long and very earnest 
devotiOl) of witness' services to the cause of irrigation and ~)aYigation; contrast between 
his ~reat experience in the matter, as an enginee,', and the very liltle experience of some 
of IllS critics, ib. i212. 

Conviction of witness that an annual expenditure of I o.noo,ooo 1. upon irrigation and 
navigation would give It satisfactory return 10 Govemm,'nt, Sir A. Cutlon 2213-
Expediency of each .cheme beillg examined 011 its own merits, ib. 2213. i216. 

Witness repeats that irrigation shollid be applied in every district throughout India, 
and contends tbat the cnst would be fully recollped, Sir A. Cation 2364-2367. 2394-
2491--Expediency of judging or the finRllei_J result of railwa)"l as a whole and of 
irrigation works as a wbole, though eacb new irrigation project should be dealt with on 
its merit-, ib. 2395-2401. 

Reslllt of the experience gained on Ihe whole from the operation of irrigation and 
navigation, that witness is more convinced .hall ever in the views held by him lor many 
years and now, urged before the Committee, Sir A. Colton 2450, i451. 

Calculation that a charge of 26 rupees per Rcre would as 1\ rule be paid by the r.rota 
for irrigation, and that such charge would give a net return of 5 per cent on the COSl of 
tbe works, Sir A. Coiton 2687-2695--Area of many hundreds of millions of acres fit 
for irrigation, ib. 2693. ' 

Enormous outlay (some 450,(100,000 I.) required to properly irrigate one-finh of all 
~n~ia, .Sir A. Cottun 2709-2715--Contemplated expend,ture of 10,000,000 I. a yea.' on 
lrngallon, for the next twenty years at least; for 200,000,000 I. about seventy millions of 
acres would be Irrigated, and 35.000 miles of navigable canal provided, ib. 2716-2733. 

Witness i. Dot prepared to suggest how the money lor the proposed irriooatinn and 
navigation works should be raised, Sir A. Cotton 2739-2742. 3082-3084~Addition 
to be .made to the propo~ed outlay of 2?0,000,00u 1. on the .~ore of interest during con
struction; th,s would bring tbe cost to abont 240,000,000 I., tb.2743--i749--Estimated 
return of seven or eIght per cent. on the whole outlay, afler deducting working ."penses 
and the cost of repRi .. , &c., ib. i'75D-2i56. 

Calculation that by spending 120,000,000 I. on irrigation and naviooation tbe public 
rev.nue would be so benefiled that th~ opium tax and salt tax might be done away w,th 
altogether, ~ir ..4.. Cotton 3041-3046--Average increase of produce at the ra.e of not 
less than 11. 10 •• an acre by irrigating 40,000,000 acres at an expenditure of 120000,0001. 
the saving in transit being more than 10 •• pH acre irrigated; total return of80,~00,000 1.: 
!b. 3046-3056---90ntemplal~. total expenditure of 240,ouo,000 1. (including interest) 
10 wenty years, which would 'rrlgate one-twelftb of the whole country, ib. 3°56-3°61. 

13. Sche1M 
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IRRIG.ATION-continued. 
13. Scheme of Works proposed by Colonel 8trachey in 1865: 

Statement in detail of the views and suggestions put forward by Colonel Strachey in., 
1865 for the extension of irri!!:ation works by means of special loans, App. 33;3'-350 • 

Review by Colonel Strachey of past expendi~ure and gronts; conclusi~n as to .the 
entire adequacy thereof, App. 333-a3ti-.-Esbmat ed amount of expenditure reqUIred 
in the several·provinces; total of 29,000,000 1., i6. 336. 

Recapitulation of the principal points di$cussed and of the conclusions arrived at, 
App. 348, 349--Conclusioll that the ,,:orks should be undertak~n by ~overlll!,ent, 
and th.t in view of the recurrence of falllmes Government should not hes't~te to mcur 
the expenditure required, rh. 350 • . 

14. Review £y Colonel Rundall in March 1874 i 
Paper by C~lonel Runrlall, Inspector General of Irrigation Works, dated 21st March 

1874, containing a review of the progress of irrigation works in relation to famines., . 
App. 436--449. 

15. Views of tTte Government of India: 
Commnnications from the Government of India in September 1873, June 18i5, and 

February 1876, r.lative to future outlay, App. 37lS-384. 410-413. 
Review by the Government of India in November 1874 of the wants and prospects of 

tbe country in regard to irrigation works. App. 450-453. 

16. Other Detail. gen,ralTy on Various Poi1lts: 
Reference to certain irrigation projects in Bengal, the char).!e. for which are as yet 

limited to surveys, Dicken. 262--Fair provision already made fur Northeflt India and 
lite Valley of the Ganges, ih. 578-/i8o--Impossibility of doing for 811 India as regards 
irrigation what has been done in the Godavery and Kistna districls, i6. 774--Greater 
cost of irrigation works all India tban is represented by the cost of the late famine, 
ib. 8io-872. 

. Considerable experience of witness in connection with irrigation works in the Punjab' 
and the North Western Provinces; he has been Inspector General of Irrigation for India 
since 1874, Cruftvn 1339-1342. '412, 1413. 1577, 1578--Information 8S to the pro" 
portion ate area protec~d by irrigation in the Punj~b, the North ~ ester.ri .Pro.vinces,. and 
Bengal, respecllvely, .h. 1395-1406--Duty of wItness to examIDe aU lfl"gallon projects 
that come before tbe Government of India; personal inspection also on tbe spot, so far 
as is feasible, ib. 1412. 1582-1603. 

Several predecessors of wilness in the office of Inspector General of Irrigation; he 
succeeded Colonel Rundall who had held the office for five years, Crn/ton 1577-1581 
--Functions exercised by witness in reference 10 all new schemes; when it is neces
sary he goes to tbe locality and examines the projected works, ib. 1582-1603--Mnc!J.. 
more careful examination in late years by tbe Supreme Government and by the local 
Governments before any irrigation scheme is adopted, ib. 1616-1618. 

Description of the system of high-water irrigation, 8S carried out successfully by Sir 
Arthur Cotton and his school of engineers, by means of dams or anicuts 'upon the 
Cauvery, Kistna, and Godavery; great facility of distribution of the water under this 
system, Sir G. (Jampbell 1786. 

Particulars relative to the system of low-water irrigation in Northern India; construc
tion of canals in order to supplement the wells, the former being very expensive, on 
account of the physical conditions to be dealt with, 8ir G. Campbell 1786. 

Considerable extent to which irrigation has been proved feasible in upland districts, 
Sir A. Cotton 2207--Much more complete protection by irrigation in some districts 
than in others, whilst lar!!:e tracts, in Rohilkund and elsewhere, are beyond the influence 
of canals altogether, Sir W. Muir 11845. 

8., also Accounts. Bellar. B.Uary. Bengal. Bhabur Canals. Bom~a!l 
~.ideney. Cauv,ry Delta WorM. C,ut,...' Provinces. Condition ~f the 
People. Ekrool Tallk (Bombay). Ezpendilure. Ganges Canal. 
Godavery 1Yorks. Interest 01& Capital. Iuundatiora Canals. Kisma Delta 
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Works. Land Rnenue. Loans. ModNU Irrigatiora and Canal Company. 
Madra. Presidnaty. Midnapore Canal. Moota Lake ~nd Canal. Native 
Sta~.. Nativ, Work.. NortA Wed Provinces. Oriss .. and Behar,4e. 
PopulatiOR. Punjab. Rtproductiv. WorM. RevenWl. Rohillumd. 
Ryol.. SindA. Sirhind CaNal. Tanjore. Tanks. Tazatioll. 
Toom6udra Project. Valu. of Lo,.d. . Wells. Westerll Ghdts. Weslun 
J MIRna Canal. Z,mindars. 
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J. 

Jeypore. Zeal of the Maharajah of J eypore in the construction of irrigation works; im 
pression that they give an adequate return 011 the capital, Dicken. 815. 819. 

Jhall$;. Severity" of the famine of 1868 at Jhansi; security in futnre when certain railway 
communications are provided, Sir W. Muir 291+ 

K. 

Kanhqn Bridge (Central Provinces). Comment upon the faulty construotion of the bridge 
over tbe River Kanhan, which was built two or three times, baving been swept away, 
Sir G. Campb~ll 11 02. 

Khyber Pass. See Afghanistan. 

Kistna Delta Work, (Madras). Capital expenditure of 463,6001. 00 the Kistoa works, 
the return being about 14 per cent.; further outlay of 300,0001., or 400,0001. probable, 
the same return being expected, Dicken. 292-297--Very .mall returns from naviga
tion, Crofton 1485. 1487--0pioion that there are about 274,000 acres which might 
still be irrigated, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3195. 

Unsatisfactory state of the Kistna delta, as regards the supply of water; opinion that 
there is great room for extension" of irrigation in this delta, File/,er 3686-3688. 3861-
3868--Opinion that in tbe deltas of tbe Godavery and tbe Kistna irrigation' may be 
very lar~ely extended with profit; reasons for the postponement of the irrigation works 
in the latter district since the year 1857, ib. 385D-3868--Equally favourable position 
of the Kistna, as of tbe Godavery delta, for irrigation purposes, ib. 3863-3866. 

Statement showin:; the estimated cost of construction, the capital outlay to the end of 
1875-76, the revenue, working expenses, and financial result, App. 422, 423. 

Krishna Canal (Bombay). Outlay of 117,0001. on tbis work, Dickens 371--Steady 
increase in the beneficial operation of the canal; expected return of 10 per cent., Fife 
~088. 2091-~095. 

Statement of' actual and proposed outlay to elld of 1879-80, App. 396, 397--State
ment showing tbe estimated cost oi construction, the capital outlay to the end of 
1875-76, the revenue, working expenses, and financial result, ib. 422, 423. 

L. 

Labour (Public Works). Ground. for the conclusion that whilst employment should be 
given in advance of famines upon large public works, the employment during the actual 
existence of famine should "be limited to small works near the home~ of the people, Si,. 
G. Campbell 1!l54-1862--Enhanced mortality and distress in Mad,as and Mysore 
through·large public work.s not baving been I?rovided in the earlier stages of the famine, 
ib. 18ii4-1858--Expediency of a modificauon of the labour rules of the Public Works 
Department during famine, ib. 1859-1861. 

Enhanced cost of w.orks when executed by famine labour, Fife 1950-1953 --Great 
difficulty of supervision when tbe natives are employed in small works during famines, 
instead of in large gangs under Public Works officers, ib. 1954, 1955. 

Forced labour in tbe Public Works Department done away with in Madra. for many 
years; power of the magistrates to call upon the village communities to furnish labour 
in case of an emergency, Fischer 36~9-3635, 

LAND REI'ENUB: 

Means of distinguisbing, in the new form of account, the amount of land revenue due 
to irrigation. Dickens 459.462-465. 1071, 107~ --Circumstance of more than halftbe 
profits from irrigation canals being ia the shape of increased laod revenue, ib. 745-
Obstacle to increasing the land revenue, as iovolving incrense of rent to the tenant, ib. 
777--Allowance made for profit to the cultivator in fixing the difference between dry 
revonue and wet revenue, ib. 852, 853. 

Orders issued by the North Western Goveromeat to the .ettlement officers, io 
1861-62, as to the basis of their estimates of the increased revenue from each estate, 
which i. due to irrigati~n ca081s; similar orders issued in the Punjab, Crofton 13.53. 
1356. 1361--ExplanatlOn that the reven'le does not vary durrn'" the thirtt years' 
setllement, any increase througb irrigation of settled land being derive"d from water rates, 
ib. 1357-1363--Inclusion in the land revenue of the receipts from irrigation in Madras 

and 
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and Bombay. Crofton, 1439, 144o-Relative advantage to Government, and to the 
landowner, in respect of the increased produce from irrigated land, io. 1560-1564. 

Anticipated conduct oftbe revised settlement on liberal terms, so that due allowance 
will be made for the increa&e of production due to expenditure by the zemindars and 
ryots, Campb.llI670~Circumst.nce of railways not being credited with any return on 
tbe score of indirect revenue, ;0.1817, 1818--Speculative cbaracter of the estimates 
of indirect revenue due to irrigation; probable exa!(geration in tbis respect, io. 1817. 

Several grounds' upon which, witness submits that there is an enhancement of laiid 
revenue in Bombay due to irrigation, Fife 1969, 1970. 

As.essment oftbe revenu~, in the North West Provillces, when there is a new settle
ment, upon the increased rental as enhanc •. \ by irrigation, Sjr w: Muir ~809, 21'110-'
UDderstatemcnt in tbe report. of the Public Works Department of the enbanced revenue 
due to irrigation in tbe North West Provinces, io. 2834-2838. 

Evidence showing the gt'eat value of inigation works in the Himalayas and Upper 
India, ao regards the development and security of the land revenue, Sir W. Muir 2849 
et seq. ~993--Value of the thirty years' settlement in Upper India in reference to, the 
famine of 1861; io. 2907. 293t. 2936--Importance of fixity of assessment being had 
in view in considering the measures essential for dealing with famines, ib. 

Further adyocae'y of fixity of assessment as an incentive to improved cultivation; ex
planation hereon that witness approves of a perio'dical settlement, liable to revision, as in 
the N ortb West Provinces, rather than of a permanent settlement not 80 liable, Sir. W. 
]}[uir l293O-2939. 

Necessity of hearing in view not only the direct money return to the Government. but 
the illcrease of production, consequent upon irrigation, Sir A. Cotton 31111. 

Views of the late Colonel Baird Smith in strong support of permanent ~ettiement, 
ApI" 4R7-489. 

Se. also Account.. Cauvery Delta Work,. lrrigation. Zomintiars. 

Lawrence, Lord. Minute by Sir John Lawrence, Governor General of India, in J~nuary 
1869, submitting sugge.tions in detail for the extension of railways, v/itb estimates as to 
the outlay to be incurred, App, 351-361--Conclusions arrived at In favo'ur of future 
railway. being cOllotructed and managed by Government, instead of by private com
panies, ib. 352-356. 

Ltslie, Mr. Unanswerable arguments, in a paper by Mr. Leslie, ,,~ to the value of, cbeap 
and sufficient transit, Sir A. Coltoa 2210. 

Loan, to Cultivators. Practice, in the ellrlier period of British administration, to adv,ance 
loans to,cullivatol'!' for the' construction of wells; gradual abandonment of thia sy~tem 
(called II tuecavee ") under the thirty years' aeitlemerit; Sir G. CamplJell166g. ' 

Valuable .,.stem of Government loans to proprietors alid communities for wells, and 
for 'improvement of the land; ample security for repayment, Sir W. Muir 2908-~913 
-- Exceptio\! taken to tbe practice, of late years in "cbarging interest on "tucca'Vee" 
advances, io. 2911 •. 

~OAN8 (PUBLIC WORKS): 

1. Construction fir Railway. and Irrigation Wor"., ill rocellf y,ar" by ",eaR' 
of Borrowed Mon"!l' 

2. System of Loan. to Local Botlittfw PuhUc, Wurk.. . 
a. Suggestiun. <I. to the Condition. under which future- Loans .hould be 

, raued. 
4. Question of raising LoaM in England or in I .. dia. 

1. COIlst''IIchim of RaillDa!!' and. Irrigaho,. Work., in recent years, iJy mea~" of 
B~d Money: , 

C'.onstructioR by the Government of irrigation works and railways, but not of otber 
public works, by means mainly of borrowed money, Dick.". 4~6--Information sbown 
ID subsidiar" accounts as to the amonnt of debt incurred for public works, an4 the 
remainiDg debt cbargeable to the ordinary revenues of India, io. 459. 478-480. 

Change from undue economy to extravaganl'8 when tbe system of loans for public 
works first canle into vogue, Sir G. C!lmpb.lllo98. . 

Recourse had to loans for tbe four and a quarter millions .pent in' 18]4. and again" in 
187 ii. DO surplus'revenue having been available, Lord Northbrook 1140. . 

Aecount showing the amount of debt transFerred to; or incurred for, 'productive' public 
works, and the amount applied to the construction of those works, during the year ended 
31St March 1876. and the balance, App. 4!18. 

,333' 4 ell 2. Syd ... 
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LOJ.NS (PUBLiC WO'RKs}--continued. 
2. S!lstem of Loans to Local Bodiesfor Public Wod .. : 

Great benefit anticipatecl from loans to municipalities. if the system be carefully carried 
out, Sir G. Campbcllilog. IIII--Provision as to the payment of inter .. t and sinking 
fund in one .um, the loan being generally repayable in thirty ye.n, ib. 1111-1114-
Valuable check aR regards Government advanc.s to local authorided under the Loan Act, 
inasmuch as a sinking fund is obligatory in such case, ib. 1111. 

3. Suggestions as to the Condition, under which future Loans should be raised: 
Expediency of some bettel' check upon loans for public works being taken up too 

freely by local bodies; sUl1;geslions hereon for an improvement of the pr.sent system of 
loans from the Supreme Government, Sir G. Cumpbell 183,s-1849--Grounds for ob
jecting to the local governments, or local bodies, going directly into the market aud 
raisin~ loans, ib. 2155, 2156. 2160. 216:1-2167--Advocacy, with some modi6cation, of 
the course pursned under the Public Works Loan Act of this country, ib. 2160.2168-
21 71. 

Summary of the conclusions and recommendations' submitted to the Committee, by 
witness, as regards the conditions under which money should in future be borrowed for 
public works, Sil' G. Campbell 21 76--Stringent regulntions contemplated before any 
money is advanced, ib. 2176. 2181. 

Statement 'as regards the mode of raising tbe large amount required for witness' 
scheme of irrigation, that h~ is no financier, and is ,not prepared to offer anv suggestion 
on tbe,subject, Sir A. Cotton 2739-2742. 3°82-3084. • 

Financial risk in expending loans too rapidly on large schemes where success is 
uncertain, Sir W. lJluir 2967. 3028-3030--Due caution requisite before loans are 
raised for public works generally, ib. 2968. 

Desi.'ability of providing the money for public works in India in a similar way to that 
in force in this country by means of the Public Works Loan Commissioners, Chesney 
3323--0pinion that the creation of a separate trust for dealing with local loans is a 
financial ref"rm much called for; this separation in the accounts would make more clear 
to the public the ind,ebredness of the Indian Government, ib. 3325-3328. 

Paper pr!,pared by Colonel E. SlI'aehey in February 1865 submitting sugO'estions in 
detail on the subject of loans for irrigation works, App. 333-350. '" 
-" I 

4. Question of raising Loans in England or in India: 
Great difficulty in raising fOUl'millions annually in India, Lord Northbrook 1159.1167. 

1173 --Ohjection to the required loans being raised in England in sterling, or to the 
liability being in gold, on account of the uncertain state of the silver market, ib. 1160-
1170 • ' 

Cbeaper rate at which money was borrowed in India in 187.4 and ,1875 than in 
England in 1874; .he loan;; raised in India were, however, for only two-and-a-half millions, 
ami larger loans could not have been obtained at the sam" rdte, Lord Northbr'!ok 1171-
1173· 

Further a'dvocacy of the principle of raising loans, as far as possible in India, rather 
than in,England, on accollnt of tIie great loss in sending remittances to England when 
there is a fall in the sil,!,er malket, Lord Northbrook 12M3-t2g6. 13Ig-1322--Much 
larger proportion borrowed in Engl',nd than in India in the last few years; necessity of 
this course, ib. 1284-1288. 12g5, '2g6. 

Important advantage in raising public loans in 'India instead of in England, Sir G. 
Campbell I 868--Expediency of the opportunity of lending to Government in small 
sums being dist.rlbuted as far and as wide as possible, ib. 2155. 2161. 2163-2165. 

Further advl)cacy of the raising of loans in Iudia rather tIlan in England; advantage 
on this score of the fOl'm~r system of "open 10Bns," Sir G, Ca'mpbell 2161. 218g-2198 
'-Facility for combination against Government under the present system of raising 
loans, ib. 2161, 2162. ' 

Conclusion, based on both political and financial grounds, that loans for public works 
should be raised as far as possible in India rather than in England, Sir W. Muir 3024-
p~ , 

See 'also Expenditure. Interest on Capital. Local Tazation and Fina1lC8. 
NatiDa Capital. Native State.. Revenue. Sinking Fund. 

Local' Councils. Great value attached to local legi.lalive council.; a:dvantaO'e of their 
action in connection with loans for p,iblir. works, so aA to hind the localitY for their 
repayment, Sil' G. Campbell 21.;8-2160. 2Ij6--Danger of the growth of a great 
eystem or local debt' and expenditure in the absence of local councils, /Sir W. Muir 2941-
2943· 

LOCJ.L 
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~OCAL GOVERNMENTS: 

Efforts made by the loc81 governmElnts to get all they could out of the Central Govern
ment before the localisntion of finance was carried into effect in 1871 ; sanctioned thns 
obtained for many works which were ,not justified by the results, in view of the outlay, 

.involved, Sir G. Campbell 1098; 
o Expediency of the promotion of new projects being l .. ft to the local governments rather 
than to the Government of India, 8ir G: CampbeUl820. 

Advantage if the local gO\'ernm;mts could, be made more really responsible for' the' 
success of .cheines in respect' of which the locul revenue may be pledged, Sir G. 
Campbell I 834--Decideil concurrence in the view 8S to the local governments being 
made'responsible for the outlay i!l irrigation works, Fife 1970. • 

Proposal that in futllre all public works be constructed by the local authorities, and 
upon their security, by provinces, by districts, or by towns and village.s, Sir G. Camp
bell 2160. 2176--Circumstances under which works should be undertaken, respectively, 
by tht! Government of India, 01' by the local authorities, ib. 2176. 

Ground~ for ihe conclusion that a mistake has been, made in transferring 'the great 
canals to tbe local governments, Sir W. Muir 2923, 2924. 2940. 2980 --' Approval of 
provincial I'esponsibility in the case of short branch railways, and smaUlocal canals, ih~, 
2924. 2979. 

Exceptions taken to the constitution of the local governments,.and to the wide dis
cretion m the Lieutenant Governor of each province as regards the financial administra.
tion of public works; expediency of an efficient check by means of local financial 
councils, Silo W. Muir 2924-2!J28. 2940-2943. 

Explanation of the functions discharged, respectively, by the local government and the 
Supreme Government in connection with each pUblic work; control vested in the former 
when the cost is below a certain amount, Sir W. Muir 2996-3006. 

Decided opinion t1lat the local government should not have greater power to sanction 
the execution of public works fl'om, loan funds; great advanta!1;e in such matlers' of the 
restrictions and control of t,he Supreme Government, Lurd Napier' and Ettl'ick 3175. 
3183. 

Suggestions as to the manner in which large and small works respectively might be 
undertaken by the local authority under the supenision of the Governllleut,' Chesney 
3331-3335· 

LOCAL TAXATION AND FINANCB: 

Belief as to tbere being sufficient pnblidty and sufficient check ill the'matter of local 
taxation under Ihe decentralisation scheme; decided approval of the scheme, Sir G. 
Campbell 1833. 21 is-2180. 

More economical construction of works jf the local government were responsible for 
raising the money and paying the interest, Fife 2145-2147. 

Evidence in' elucidation of witness' views 88 to the expediency of local responsibility 0 

in connection with expenditure on public works, and as to the means desirable for making 
the local governments finandally responsible, Sir G. Campbell 2155"'2160. '176. 21114-
11186. ' , 

Suggestions as to the security to be given by the local governments for the repayment 
of loans from the Central Government; increased facility required as to levying local 
rate. or taxation for the purpose, Sir G. Campbell 2156-2160. 2184-11186--St~ingent 
checks contemplaterl in connection with taxation by the local governments for public 
works, ib. u84-2186. 

Expediency or the application of provincial funds to railway construction when there 
are surplus balances, Sir W. Muir 2923. • , 

Disapprovsl of a system of local taxation with the object of paying the interest of the 
loans obtained for irrigation works; objection to taxing the !leneral community for the 
supply of water which tbey do not use, :Lord Napier and Ettrick 3146-3148. 3220-3223 
--Insufficiency of the funds at the dispoasl ol'the local governments for the execution 
of necessary repairs and restol'lltiollS i power for the governor of a Presidency to sanction 
~he payment out of current 'revenue of any work costing not more than a lac of rupees, 
ib·3179-3181• . " 

Desirability of extending tbe power of local gOvernments to control tbe expenditure of 
provincial funds, Lord Nopitrr and Ettrick 318!!, 3183--0bjection to the transfer of 
cbarges for important public works from Imperial to local taxation; the imposition of 
local taxation ohould be strictly unde .. the control of tile /Supreme Government and also 
of the Government a' home, ib. 3!!79-3281. 

Delief that if the people could trace at once tbe application of increaoed taxation to 
the construction of workS in their own locality and for their own benefit, they would be 
disposed to bear increased luation more readily; evil of the present system in the 

333· 4 c 3 cppressive 
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LOCAL TAXATION AND FIN..4NCE--continued. 
oppressive uniformity of taxation, irrespective of locality, Chesney 3336-334o--Pro
posal that any funds raised by local taxation. should be o,utside what is known as Public 
Works Extraordinary Expenditure, ib. 3337, 3338. 

Further approval of giving vill"ges and other local bodie. the power to assess them
selves for work. for,improvements, Chesney 348o-3483--0pinion that it would also be 
desirable ta give these communities the power Lo b"rrow for the purpose of making 
useful public works under suitable checks, ib. 348o--Grarlual e;tablishment of the 
principle of representation in the local bodies with regard to the administration of local 
funds, ib. 348~483. 

LocA. (Canals), Great difficulties lind undue expense of navigation canals when very 
heafy lo,'kage works are required, 15ir G. Camphell1827. 

Statement ,showing that the cost of locks for making the canals navigable is not a 
, serious objection, Sir A. Cotton 2207. 

Loodiana. Prejudicial e/fect of canal il'l'igation upon the health of this place, Sir G. 
Campbell 1695, 1696. 

Lower Gange. Canal. Modifh-atioll of the original scheme of the Ganges Canal bv the 
constructIon of the Lower Ganges Canal, which will probably pay 6 per cent., Dicken. 
223,224· 

StaU;ment of actual and proposed outlay to pnd of 1879-80, App. 396, 397--Table 
showing tbe probable cost, the. outlay to Aplil 1875, the estimated outlay in 1875-76, 
and the proposed outlay in following years, ib. 414--Statement of the capital outlay 
to the end of 1875-76, the revenue, working expenses, &c., ih. 4~4, 425. 

M. 
Madra. Harbour (Port Trust). Understanding as to the formation of a port trust in con

net·tion with Madras HarboUl"; money for the works having been advanced by the 
'GovernmPllt of India, Dic",ns 15--Delay in the creation of a trust fur the harbour 
works; doubt whether interest on the expenditure will ever be paid to the Uovernment 
of India, ib. 633-636-- Dissatisfaction of Sir An(lrew Clarke with the de.ign for the 
harbour and with the estimate, ib. 655. 

Difficulty as to the accounts of expenditure on Madras Harbour; belief that the large 
outlay on these works will not be profitable, Sir'G. Campbell 1109--Grounds upon 
which witness contended that the harhour works would not pay, and should not be 
treated under the head Extraordinary; belief that the works have not been successful, as 
was so confidently anticipated, ib. 1114, 1115. , 

llIustration in the case of the Madras Harhour Works of the disadvantages and diffi
culties under the present system of loans to local bodies, Sir G. Campbell 2158-2160. 

"MADRAS IRRIGATION AND C..4NAl. COMPANY: 

Reference to the Madras Irrigation Company as having constructed it, works under a 
guarantee which is still in force, Dickens 13, 14--Guaranteed capital of 1,000,000 l. in 
the case of this company, ih. 121. 127. 

Formation of the Madras Irrigation and Canal Company in 1859, with a guarantee of 
5 per cent. on. a million sterlin!!, Dickell' 341--Unlortunate character of this wurk; 
expendilUre not only of tbe guaranteed capital, but" of a furl her sum of 600,000 L 
advanced by Government, whereas the revenue hitherto bas not covered the expenses, 
save .during the famine in IBn. ib. 341-34+ 358-3B5--ltep;lyment by the company 
of 228,000 I. out of 600,000 l., ib. 34" 345, 34ti. 

Unwillingness of the people to be assessed for wet irrigation, Dickens 34 1-

Nece .. ity in future of the Madras Cumpany making up the workin'" expenses out of 
guaranteed interest, ib. 343, 344. 354- Helief tha,t any profits above" 12 per cent. were 
to be divided with the Government, ib. 347-353--Payment hitherto of the excess of 
working expenses by Government, lb. 354-357. 

Large aggregate (more than a million sterling) of loss by Government in respect of 
tbe pl'Oject, Dickens 361-365--Approval 01' the scheme of works on the fil'l1t instance 
bv the Madras Government, if,. 366-37° • 

• .Available supply of water in the cnBe of the Madras Irrigation Canal, thouO'h some 
defects have heen reported in the construction of the works, Dickens 1°36-1039. to 

Further statement as to tbe heavy lu .... es of Government in connection with the pro
ject, Dick ... , 1040-1046--Aggregate Inas of 1,068,000 I., irrespective of a balance of 
360,000 l. due to Government, uut of an a<lvanee of 600,000 I., ib.--Total of 811,751 L 
paid on tbe I) per cent. guaranlee, lb. 104Q --:- Stop put to the part payment by Govern
ment of the working expenses of the company; representation by the Government of 
)ndi .. on the subject, ib. 1047, 1048. 

Gteat 



Report, 1878-continued. 

M.ADRAS iRRIGATION .AND CAN.AL COMPANY-Continued. 
Great blunder in dealing with the water from the Madras Irrigation Works. improve

ment being effected, Sir A. Cotton 2207-, -' Large increase of produce from the opera-
tions of the Madras Company, ib.. ' 

Examination as regards the scheme of tile Madras Il'rigation Company, to the effect 
that the non.fulfilment ofwitnes.' predictions is due mainly to the refusal of the people to 
take the water on account of official mismanagement, Sir A. Cottoll'2272-2307 --, 
Opposition by l1ative officials to the use of waler fro,,! the Madras. Works and tlie Ori~sa 
Works, ib. 2278,2279' 2281-2,295. , 

Large loss of Government upon the irrigation works; douht as to the ag~egate loss, 
including compound interest, being between 3,001),000 I. and 4,000,000 1., Sir A. Cotton 
2282-2284. 11299-2304--Excess of receipts over working expenses for the last two 
years, ib. 2285.. " , 

Comparative uselessness of the canal for navigation through the want ora counecling link: 
with the North Coaat Canal, Sir A. Cotton 2296-2298 --Complete cbaracter, of the 
irrigation' works, water being: carried for 8,000,000 acres, if only the .Government will. 
properly facilitate its being taken by the people, ib. 2301i-23fl7. • 

Statement sbowing the.revenue Ilnd charges for the year l875-76, App. 426. 

MADRAS PRESIDENCY: 

Outlay of some 400,000 I. on certain works or dams in the Presidency of Madras, not 
yet in opel'ation; estimated return of 6 or 7 per cen!., Dickens 1l98-301-'-Practice io. 
Madras of assessing the land as wet cultivalion, when irrigated from tanks or canals, lb. 
305--Calculation as to tbe relative amount of wet revenue and dry revenue; to!a:l Qf 
about 2,000,000 I. nnder the former head, ib. 309-323. 333. 

System of compulsory assessment at higher rates in Madras where irrigation is pro· 
vided; it has been strongly recommended to extend this system, Dickens B04, B05-
Large difference between tbe wet assessment rate and tbe dry assessment rate, ib. 860 
--Aggregate of about \l,OOO,ooo I. as the :wet revenue dependent upon tanks in Madras; 
loss of about ~alfthis amount if the tank. were destroyed, ib.Io03. 1<107,1008. " 

Occurrence of two very severe famines in Madras during the present century, esp.ci~lly' 
in the Northerly Circars aDd Bellary districts, Sir G. Campbell 1749. 1750-, -Large 
field for irdgation in the dry districts of Madras, wher~ recent famines have occurred"ib. 
18110. 

Opiniou that irrigation. works upon a large' Bcale sllould continue to be carried out in 
the Presideo.oy of Madras; grounds for tbe conclusion that the area of wet cultivation 
may be considerably ,expanded, Lord Napi.r and Etlriel 3u4-3135. 3190-3203. 3206, 
3201. 31149, 3250--, Descriptioll of the class of works wbich it would be advisable to 
prosecule in thl\ Presidency, ib. 31311. 3133. , 

Information with regard to the finandal re,ults of the outlay on irrigation works in 
Madt'Rs; argument that future expenditure upon the development oithe delta works 
will be aB remunerative as the past, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3136-3144, 3153- 3\l1g-3~1l9 
--Non-existeuce of Bchemesother than tbose for tbe' deltas lU a sufficient state of 
m~t~rity to justifr an expenditure .of two or three, millions upon Irrigation wor~s in Madras 
wlthm the next tew years; expadlency of selectmg one or two representative scbemes, 
Ilud stu~ying them to the bottom, lb. 31149. 3250. 

Information generally respeding the irrigation works in Scuthern India; the great 
majol'ity of the tanks are li'om three-quarters of a mile to a lIlileaud a half square, 
FiscAer 3613-3635--Belief that there IS Htill very large room in the Presidency for all 

extension of irrigation works with profit to the revenue, lb. 3662-3693. 

Statement showing the estimated cost of construction of the several productive irrilr8-
tion works, the capital outlay thereon, the revenue derived therefrom, the working 
ezpenses, the interesl on the expenditure incurred, and the financial result in each caSe, 
ApP·41111-4'5. ' 

S .. also Btllary D~trict. Cao"..,.y Delta Workt. Godavery Works. IrrigtJoo 
tiolt. Kislna Della Works. Taf!joro. We.tern G1.O.". 

Madrall Railway. Difficulty of providing sufficient carriages on the Madras Railway 
for the conveyance of grain during the famine; practice as to the allotment of carria .. es 
among the traders in grain, Dicken. 66g-6J3--0bjectionable reaulta of tbe aIIotm~nt 
of carriages .. n the Madrtlll Railway to private traders during tbe late IiImine in tbe 
Presidency, Sir G. Campbell 17411. ' 

Heavy allnual cbarge in ..... peet of the ra:ilways in Madras, whereas they bave ntterly 
failed to p .... vent milliuns of people from periabing, Sir.A.. OoUOII no6. ' 

Statement of actunl estimated net traffic receipla of tbe Madras Railway, as applied, 
or to be applied, in the reduction of charge for guaranteed interest" ,Jpp. 391. : 
, 333· 4 c 4 Madura 



Report, 18i8-continued. 

Madura (Madras Presidency). Large number of tanks in the Madura district belonging 
to the zemind.rs; these tanks not maintained at the cost of the Government, Fischer 
3609-3613.3618. 3645,3646. 3726-3732. 3738-3741-Considerable expense under
taken by the Government in regard to the tanks in the 'Madura district; unsatisfactory 
6t.te of tbe nativ,e wOI'ke in this district, i~. 3618. 3645, 3646. 

Maintenance and Management of ~ork.. See Supervision and Maintenance. 

Manur.. Great waut of manure in India for agricultural purposes, Sir G. Campbell 
1670. 1675--Limitation of th .. nlanure supply owing to the necessity of using; cow 
duug as fuel, ib. 1670--Very small .cal .. on which the intl'oduction of artificial or 
chemical mannre has been Ilied, ib. 1681. 

Available supply of millions of' tons of manure if it were not necessary to use it for 
fuel, on account of there being no facilities of transit, Sir A. <:otton 2~08. 

Map oj India. Facility for the consrruction of a physical mAp, which would be veryuseful 
in dealing witli the subject under consideration, Sir G. Campbell 2199, 2200. 

Mayo, Earl of (tTte late). Strong opinion recorded by Lord Mayo in reference to the 
serious piscontent created in the country by increase of taxation. Lord Northbrook 
1126--Statement as to LOl'd Mayo having di.countenanced tbe construction of, 
public works if they involved increased taxation; appl'oval given, bowevel', by him to 
the Bengal road cess, which has been a very successful measure, ib. 1126. 1257-1259. 
1312-1316. 

Meerut, Considerable injllry to 1he healtb of the cantonments and town of Meerut Irom the 
Ganges Canol; remedial measllres being adopted, Sir W. Muir 2897. 

Midnapore Canal. Exception taken to a slatement that the people do not want any 
water from the Midnapore Canal, the rainfall heing abundant, Dicken. 1019-1022-
Efficiency and success of the Orissa Company's Midnapore Canal, though constructed on 
too expensive a scale, Sir G. Campbell 11 09. 

Greater willingness of the people to take the water from' the Midnapore Canal than 
from the Orissa Canal; very little available in tbe former cnse, Sir G. Campbell 1711. 
17~ 1--Calculation by C.,l"nel !laig that'tbe canal could not pay even if the people 
took the water, ib. 1721. 

'Partial failure of supply from the Midnapore canal through SOUle storage works not 
having been carried out, Sir.A. Cot/on 2660, 26GI--Amountofirrigation and receipts 
in the case of the Midnapore and Tidal canal since 1876-77; contiiderable interest 
already paid by the Midnapore project, ib. 3121. 

Statement showing the estimated cost of construction, the capital outlay to the ent! of 
1875-76, the revenue, working expenses, and financial result, .App. 422,423. 

Military Boards. Management of tbe public works, previously 10 the formation of the 
Public Works Department in 1864-55, hy military boards in tbe several PreSidencies, 
constituted like a civil department of tne army, Dicken. 27-32. 

Military Transport. Great saving through tbe railways in the transport of military stores, 
Lord Northbrook 1191. 

Model Farms. Failure of some model farms established by the engineers in orcler to 
demonstrate the value of irrigation, Sir G. Campbell 1712-1 713--Excellent effect of 
the model farms; there should be one at least in eacb of tbe 160 districts of India, Sir 
.A. Cotton 3121. 

Moota Lake and Canal (Bombay). Particulars relative to this project; completion of tbe 
reservoir and dam hut not of tbe canal, the total cost bein<>' estimated at half a million, 
and the return at five or six per cent., Dickens 388-403--~Value of the Moota project 
in reference to famines, ib. 398--Probability of a further eXlension of the work if 
it be found profitable, ib. 403. . 

The canal is doing wen though ';nly in partial operation, Fife 2044, 2045--Heavy 
water rate per acre charged for valuable crops, ib. 2045, 2046. 

Stat.ement of actual and proposed outlay, .App. 396, 397--Table showing the 
probab!e cost th,e outlay to. April 1875, the estimated outlay in 1875-76, and tbe proposed 
outlay ID followmg yeal's, ab. 414. . 

Statement showing the estimated cost of construction, the capitai outlay to the end' 
of 1875-76, the revenue, working expenses and financial result, App. 422, 423. 

Muir, Sir William, K.C.S.l. (Analysis of his Evidence. )-Extensive experience of witness 
in the revenue hranch of the Ionian Civil Service; eventually he was Lieutenant 
Governor of the North Western Provinces, and subsequently Finance Minister, 2787, 
2788• 

Explanation 8S to tbe cultivator in the North West Provinces being assessed annually 
for canal irrigation by means of a water rate, whilst the owner is also assessed in respect 
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Ifuir, Sir William, X.C.lI.l. (Analysis of his Evidence}-colftin".d. 
of the increased land revenue represented by the increased vallie of the. land from irriga
tion 11789. 2814--AsB~Bsment of the owner's r.te under the CaMI Act of 1873; .1I7K9. 
'2795--"New assessment at the elld of the current settl.me,,:t, t~e Government-taking 
its full share of the increased vallie, ond the owner's rate mergmg IDto the land re.eaue, 
2789. 2;94,11795. '2798, 2799. 2809, 181e. 

Payment oC water-rate and of owner's rate by the cultivator if he is also the proprietor, 
2791. 2808--0mis.ion of Bengal from the Call11l Act of 1873. there being no power 
to levy an owner's rate, IIj97, 2798--ParticuIRrs relative to the modp of arriving at 
the indirect r ... enue from canal irrigation in the N ol,th West PI'ovinces, the same being 
credited tu the land revenue and not to the canal; circumstances nnder which there is 
indirect revenUe irrespecti.ely of tbe ,owner's rate, 27!ltl-2808. 

Payment not only of water-rate by the cultivator but of wbatever increase of rent 
the owner may demand in consequence of, the increased value from irrigation,'2808-
2814-- Gain to owners frum canal irrigation, without allY outlay on their part; belief 
as to ·the model'ate increase of rent demanded by "wners, '2808-2827. 2838, 2839-
Object of the owner's rate to catch a portion of the increased rent from il'figation; 
stipulation that the rate shall be so assessed as not to exceed half the, value, 2809. 2828-
2833. 

A.sessment of the' reyenue wben there is" new settlement upon the increased rental 
us enhancer!. by irrigation, 28°9, 28to--Protection of the the ryot by custom and by 
law against excessi.e increase of rent by the owner, 2819-2824--Encnuragement 
giYen by tlie zemindars in Upper India to irrigation, 2826, 2827--Fixed tariff by 
which the water-rille is assessed, 282S--Unde",tatement in the reports of the Public 
Works Department of the enhanced revenue due to irrigation in the Nortb West 
Provinces, 2834--Credit t .. ken by the department for water-rate and owner'S: rate but 
nut for il\direct returns, 2835-2838. 

Great importance of irrigation cRnals in saving the land revenue in years of drouO'ht, 
1I840' 2R41--Diiliculty in Borne districls as 10 the ~ource9 of the canals being per;;'a~ 
nent in time of drou~ht, '2842, 2843--Great strain upon the reauurces of tbe canals 
in the North Western Provinces in 1t!68-69; 2843, 2R44--Much more L'Omplete pro
tection hy irrigation in some districts than in others, whilst large tracts in Rohilkund and 
elsewhllr. are -beyond the influence of canals altogether, 2845. 

Great benefit to be conferred in Rohilkund hy the Eastern Gangt's Canal, if carried 
out as advocated by witness, 2845. '2847--Valuable resllits from the' Agra Canal, 2845 
--Importance of irrigation in Bundelkund by utilising the rivers Betwa and Cane, ilJ. 
--Great vllriation ill the rainfall in different parts of the North W estern rrovinc~s, 
11845-2847. . , 

[Second Examination,J-Careful consideration given by the authorities to the Sarda 
Canal Bcbeme; good grounds for the ad ... rse decision arrived lit, 2848, 21149-. -Immense 
improvement in the Terai in Rohilkund, througli the system of sub-Himalayan canals, 
11849. 

Exceedingly beneficial_operation of the numerous small canals introduced into the 
Bhnbur country, near tbe Himalayas by Sir Henry Ramsoy; impossibility of. cultivation 
in Ihis district without ·irrigation, wbereas wheat, rice, and harley are now growu and "re 
available for export in the event of famine, 2849-2859, 2882-2884--DaoO'er,. on 
several occasiou<, of famine in tbe Himalaya., 9849' 2854-2856-ConstI'UClio.;' of the 
canals in the Bhabur by means partly of loc.l funds, and partly of loans from the 
Go.ernment of India, to be repaid Ollt of tile increased land revenue f"om the irri!rnted 
country 11849. 1I~63-2!!69--0b.tacle to these canals being made nlLYigable, :S6o-
11862.2886· 

E~~ept!onal character orthe !3habur c~untry, 11:"d of the financial arrange!llent fur the 
constructIon of th" caoal.; dIfficulty In applymg the slime system to larO'pr districts 
11864. 1l86g-118711,--~ffect (If can~1 or t.n~ irri&Dtion i!1 ~tt~cting popui~ltioll, 287~ 
11874. 11878--Exceedmgly benefiCial operatIon 01 Small1rr1gatlon canals in the Doon, 
2875,11876. 

Great value of ~he system of,tanks or smalll~kes in Ajm~re,8nd.other parts of Upper 
IndIa; they are ID fact essentIal to tbe well-bemg of tbe dlstncts ID que.tion as well as 
to tht' security of the land revenue, 2876-:2~81-,-Immense benefit conferred by tbe 
Ganges lIud Jurona Canals, and by otber Irngal10n works, as re!!ards the c<'ndition of 
the people and Ihe preYention of fllmine, i ....... pecli.ely of their 6nancial result 2879. 
118R5, 11886. !l99s-lmportance ,of irrigation in protecting the country fr;m the 
secondary effects of tamin", lIS8a• 

Promotion by Go.ernment oC navigation a& well as irrigation in their canal schemes 
genera!ly, ~8tl7' IItl~8-, -, Formation of the ,Gange~ Cana18Chem~ witb ,tbe double object 
of nllvlgallon and U'flgation. the laller bemg ultimately the chIef object had in view 
2887 --Eogineering defects in the construction of the canal j dIfficulty thereby ..: 
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Ifuir, Sir William, x.c.s.t. (Analysis of his Evidence}-co"tinu.d. 
regards naviO"ation, though much has been dOlle to remedy this drawback, and the canal 
bas been lal·gely used for tbe conveyance of grain, 2887-2896. 

Statement showin!!; that on tbe score of health, evils have doubtless arioen from the 
Ganges and the East and West J umna canals, 2897--Remedial llIeasures nec.,sary 
by means of drainage for reclaiming deserted land and for preventing injury to health; 
much already done in this direc:tion, 2897-29°1. 290a--Excessive use of the 'Ya.ter by 
the cultivators, so that the land has become water-logged, and health has been InJured; 
endea,·ours made bv Government ·to check. wasteful use of the water, 2897. 2902-~906 
--Conclusion that the disadvantages·of the canals on the BCore of health, &c., are far 
outweighed by the advantages, 2897. 

View- of the late Colonel Baird Smith in favour ofa permanent settlement of the laud re
veoue as a means ofllrlvancing the prosperity of the country, so that it may be better pre
pal·ed to resist the effect of famines, 2907. 2930, 2931-. -Value of the thirty years' 
settlement in Upper India in reference to the famine of 1861; 2907. 2931. 2936-
Importance of fixity oC asse.sment being hael in view in considering the measures 
essential for dealing with famines, 2907--Formal dissent by witness from the pillicy 
under which an additional cess for water was placed on land already assessed under the 
settlement, 2907. 2931. 

Valuable system of Government loans (or tuccavee advances) to proprietors and com
mllnities for wells and for improvement of the land; ample security lor repayment, 2908-
2913--Exception taken to the practice of late years in chalgiog interest on tuccaveo 
advances, 2911. 

Strong advocacy of the extension of railways as one of the most essential meaUS of 
preventing famines, 2914--Several instances of the vlllue of railway communication as 
a security against famine in particular districts, ib.--Contemplated extension of light 
branch railways for goods trdffic, 2914, 2915. . 

Projection by witness of the Muttra and Hattras Railway, constructed partly with 
native capital; considerable.succ.ess thereof, 2915-292o--Unduly direct routes taken 
by the main lines; different course now pursued, 2915. 2978--Sevo"ll instances of 
native capitali.ts subscribing in aid of local railways; great importance of encouraging 
tbis practice, 29t5-2922--E.lpediency, also, of the application of pruvincial funds to 
railway constructi"n, when there are surplus balances, 2923. 

Grounds for the couclusion that a mistake ha. beeu made in transferring the great 
canals to the local governments, 2923, 2924. 2940, 2g80--Appro<al of provincial 
responsibility in the case of short branch railways and small local canals, 2924. 2979-

. Exceptions taken to the constitution of the local goveruments, and to tbe wide discre-
tion 10 the Lieutenant Governor of each province, as regards the financial administra
tion of public works; expedien~y of an efficicnt check by means of local financi.1 coun
cils, 2924-2928. 2940-2943. 

Satisfaclion expressed with the lDeasures taken by Government for employinO" natives 
in public works; reference especially to the encourilgement given to natives at"Roorkee 
College, 2929. 2944--2952.--Difficulty hitherto to finding natives qualified as engi
neers; improvement expected, 2929. 

Further advocacy of fixity of assessment as an incentive to improved cultivation; ex
planation hereon that witness approves of a periodical settlement liable to revi.ion, as in 
the North West Provinces, rather tban of a permonent settlement not so liable, 2930-
2939--Large number of the cultivalors in Upper India who are proprietors; this does 
not equally apply to Bengal, 2932, 2933. 2990-2992--Danger of the growtb of a great 
system oflocal debt and expenditure in the absence of local councils, 2941-2943. 

Douut as to Couper's Hill having hitherto had the effect of seriously diminishing the 
chances of native employment from Roorkee, 2944-29.54--Considerable number of 
nalive students at Roorkee in the subordinate claoses, 2946-29511. 

Improbability of any IDarl(in !,f public: r~.e~ue with wh.ich to pay tbe loss on public 
works, 2955, 2956--Expectatton that Irngutton works Will, on the average, return an 
income sufficient to rueet the capital sunk. 2957-2959- Belief that when fully de
veloped the works mil, on the whole, be successful financially; that is, lakinO" into con
sideration tbe indirect as well as the direct benefit to the revenue, 2960-2963." • 

Impressi~n th."t t"e State railway~ bave cerl~inly been a finaneial success, 2964, 
~965-.-FllIanclal. success of the RaJpoo!anR RaIlway, 2!}66-.- Expedi~Dl·y 01 furtber 
Irrlgatton works belOg undertaken only after. very .careful ~nvestlgatton, and being carried 
out very gradually, 'l967. 302.8-303o-FtOanclal rISk In expending loans too rapidly 
on large schemes where Success is uncertain, 2967. 3028-3030--Due caution re
quisite, also, before loans are raised for public works generally, 11968• 
. Exceptional instances of c(H)peration between native State. and the Government of 
India as to the carrying out of pu blic works, 2.969 2971-- Expediency of irrigation 
works in native States b~ing carried out by the rajahs, irrespectively of the Government 



Muir, Sir William, K.CJJ.I. (Analysis of his Evidence)-oontillutd. • 
of India, !l9711-2974--Comparati¥ely .smaU saving if native engineers were more fUlly 
employed on public works in lieu of EUropean engineers, 2975-2977-

Reference'to irrigation as a primary object, navigation being subsidiary, 2980, 11981 
--Disse"t from Sir Arthur Cotton's view as to .'he great advantage of navigation 
canals ove, railways, ~982. 

Statement BS to Roorkee College not havi"g yet supplied a class of engineers qualified 
for tbe hi!1.ber ~sts; doubt as to economy resulting on the wbule from their employ
ment in the hIgher grade .. ~983-'.I987. 2994, !l9.95--Iucreased power of resisting 
f.mine where tanks bave added to the prospeFlty 01 the people, !l988, 2989 • 

. Explanation of the functions discharged, respectively, by the local government and by 
the Supreme Government in connection wilh each public work; control vested in the 
rormer when the cost is below a Ct'rtsin amount, 2996-3006--Doubt as to tbe ad
vantsge of making all large works tbe subject of an Act, eo a" to secure greater publicity 
tban untler 'tbe present systt"1ll of the Legielati¥e Coubcil; expediency, however" of 
public discussion in view of the enlarg..a responsibility exercised in each case by .tbe 
local government, 3007-30l9' , 

Concurrence in General Dickens' view that the anllual expenditnre on pnblic works 
sbould be fixed IIOme years in advance, and should net be lightly disturhed by any 
casual rise or fall in tbe revenue, 3020-3023. 3028 -3033-. -Conclusion, based on both 
political and financial grounds, that loans for public works sbould be raised its far 
as possible in India rather tbaD in England, 3024-302;. 

Muttra and Hattras Rail,;,ay. Success of tbe line from Muttra to Hattras ca'rried olit by 
tbe Government of the North Western Provinces by means of funds locally raised, 
Dick .... 653, 654-

Projection by witness of the' Muttra and Hattras Railway, constrocted partly with 
native capital. Clonsiderable success of tbis undertsking, Sir W. Muir 2915-2920. 

My.ore. Very beneficial operation or the tsnksin Mysore, though not sufficielltto entirely 
prevent fumines, Cr~ftOIl 15'3-1519--Totsl of upwards of 37,000 tanks, W. 1513-
Illustration of the eff~ct of irrigation in enhancing tbe value of land, ib. 1517. 1518. 

N. 

NllJMr and Ettriclt, The Right H"". Lord. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Was Goverpor 
of Marlraa for 'more than six years; acted a8 Viceroy for a sbort peri~d after tbe deat~ 
of Lord Mayo, 31'.12, 31113. 

Opinion that irrigation works upon a large scale should continue to be carried out in the 
Presidencvof Madms; grounds for the conclusion that lbe area of wet cultivation in 
that Presldency may be considerably expanded, 3124-3135- 3190.3'.103.3206,3207. 
3'49, 32so--N~ssity fDr extreme cRution in the expenditure of money for tbe 
enlargement of tanks wllich cannot be connected with permanent services of water sup
ply; disapproval of increasing the INImber oflneal tanks,.which depend entirely for tbeir 
supply upun the local rainfall, 3127-3111g. 3194. 3!155. 3256. 

Belief that wherever tl",re;" a development. of wet cultivation. there will be a conse
quent iDcrease"" population, and that the enbanced food supply would flj.r exceed such 
increase, 313_Description of th .. class of works which it would be advisable to pro
.eeute in tbe PresideDcy of Mad1"llS,3132, 3133-

Information with i'ef!8rd to the linenr-ial results .of tbe outlsy on irrigation works in 
Madras; argument tha' future expenditure UpOD the development of the delta w6l"ks 
will be IlS remuoerati.e as the past, 11136-3144- 3153. 3219-3229--Decided opinion 
that tbe outlay upon the great delts works sbnuld be untiertak~D with ·the greatest con
fidenc .. , without the le~.t deley, and from borrowed capitsl, 3138--Allusion to a lorge irri
gation work i'l $olltll lndi. which proved unremunerativ., and was a failure, 3139-3142. 

Strollg feelin~ that, lIS.. general rule, works sbould be exp.cuted only from IOBn 
capital .. b .. n they promise a remuneration equal to six or seven per cent., 3143-
Desirability of the Go .. emment, in tbe case of eomplex works of a novel character, 
making prevision for the repayment of the capital by means of a sinking fund, 3144, 
3145. 3Uo---Coottelltinn that public \DOlley should be applied to public works in 
India on the ssme principle lIS the LoRn Commissioners' money is applied to public 
wOlks in England, whereby provil'iun is made fOit the extillctioD of the capitsl debt, 
3144.3145- 3Uo. ;11074-31176. 328.;. 31186. 

Dis.ppro .. al of a system of local taxation ... ith the obj~cl of paying the interest of 
tbe loans obtained for irrigation worlr.a; objecti.,n to taxing the general community for 
the supply of water wh~b &hey do nol .... 3146-3148. 3112G-3'.1I1s---Impossibilityof 
carrying out rapidly the expansion of irrigation, except up.>n the deltss,3149-31511. 
_ Evidenoe with regard to the class Q( ~ineera suitsble for the conduct of pllblic works 
m I ad,a j prererence for the Royal EnglDeer8 to those sent out from Cooper's Hill 
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Napier and Ett,.ich, 1'he Right Hon. Lord. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
College, 3155. 3156. 3161.3230-3233.3241, 32 42• 3'l82-3284--Great importance, 
for politic reasons, of employing the highest class of native ability in 80me posts of the 
Public Works Department; sug~estions in repard to'affording natives the means and 
opportunities of coming to England to cORlplete their studies, so as to qualify thc'n for 
high employment in this Department, 3157-3172. 3241-3246. 

lIigh opinion entertained by witness of the ability of the natives to undertake scientilic 
work of an engineering character; instances of important works still remainin"" which 
bave been construcled by natives in former t,imes, 3158. 3239, 3240. 3259-3;73-
Statement that the doubts generally expressed IU regard to the employment of natives 
bad reference more to their honesty than to their ability, 3158. 

,Belief that the competition of the Royal Engineers and the students from England 
for employment will tend to crowd out native .spirant., 3159-:~163--Pl'oposal that a 
system of e"iamination in India should be established for natives only, and that a certain 
number of posts should be re$erved for them, 3169, 3170--Stl'Dng disapproval of com
mittinl!: the..:onduct of the public. wor~s i'.' the Council of the Governmellt of India to a 
professional man; grounds for thiS obJectIOn, 3173, 3174. 

Decided opinion thatthe local government should not have greater power to sanction 
the execution of public works frolU loan funds; great advantage in such matters of the 
reslrictions and contl'Dl of the Supreme Government, 3175-31 83--Description of the 
procedure necessary in the case of the sanction of the Supreme Goverument being 
required for local public works; very long. chain of ufficials and authorities throu,," h which 
every scheme has to pass before being sanctioned, 3176-317~. " 

Insufficiency of the funds at the disposal of the local governments for the execution of 
necessary repairs and res'orations; power for ti,e Governor of a Presidency to sanction 
the payment OUI uf cu .. ellt revenue of any work costing not more than 1\ lac of rupees, 
3179-3181--Desirabilityof extending the power to local l!:0vernmen1s to control the 
expenditure of pr.wincial funds, 3182, 3183--Impossibility of alteriug the present 
system under which all irrigation works are placed under the control of the Public 'Works 
Department, and not undel' that of the Civil Department, 318.5. 

Statement that, as a general rule, irrigated ground is the healthiest in the plains of 
Southern India; occasional exceptions to this rule in different localities, 3185-3189-
Advisability, in unhealthy places, of inquiring into the nature of the soil, and the effect 
upon it of tbe application of wate,': common impression in India that soil composed of 
crumbling rock is unhealthy, 3186-3108--The IlSsertion that irrigation is perfectly 
healthy, when properly managed, is pl'Dved by the perfect salubrity of the Cauvery delta, 
3189. 

Argument that, as a means uf avertiug death from famine, irrigation is a preventive, 
whilst raiiways and other communications are only remedial; the extension of irrigation 
should, in lbct, be a capital object of the Goverement of India, 3190-3194.3208-- , 
Grounds for the belief that it i. impossible to prevent famine sometimes occurring in 
Southern India, no matter what precautioM may be taken; possibility, however, of 
limiting in some degree the area of scarcity, 3193. 

Impression tbat in the three great deltas the .. e are still ahou~ 1,000,000 acres to which 
water might be applied, 3195--The works mIght be more act,vely prosecuted, ib. 

Existence of ancient irrigation works on a moderate scale in the small delta of 
'rambrapoorney, in Tinnevelli, 3199--0pinion that the supply of water in the delta of 
Pennair is sufficiently reliable to justify an extensi?n of i.-rigation; reasons for the post
ponement of these work. hy the Gllvernment of India, 3~0~-a205. 

Substitulion in the Madras Presidency of a general cultivation of rice for that of cotlon ; 
cultIvation of cotton .0 increased in other partsiOf India that it amply compensates for the 
local loss in that crop, 3209-3~ Il--Belief that the development of produce available 
fot' export or manufacture has not limited Ihe cere"l cultivation of the country, but that 
they both increase hand in hand, 3~ II-Growth of cotton under irrigation more 
extensively studied \D Northern India and in tbe Bombay Presidency than in Madras; 
exceptional cultivation 01' ~otlon in Madras as a wet crop, 3~12-3214--Euriching 
qualities of the water as <lerlved from wells and river channels, 3215-3218. 

Opinion that tbe finances of India are not at present in a condition to justify the pay" 
ment of great public works out of current revenue; possibility, nevertheless, of under
laking work. 01' moderate dimensions, the cost of which might be defrayed partly from 
current revenue and partly froUl loan funds, 3219, 3220--Disapproval of additional 
taxation for Ihe purpose of undertaking·public works, 3221, 3~!II--Increased assess
ment of the 2emindars never contemplated in tbe Madras Presidency during witness' 
guvel'Dment, 3223-3229. 

Reasons for preferring the military to Ihe civil enc:ineer for employment in India, 
3230--Further information relative to the employmt'llt of natives in the Public Wnrks 
Depnl'lment; in theory this department is .upp~d to be more open to them than any 
other, though p"Hctically tbey are not employed ID any of tbe higher situations, 3234-

3237-



~apier and Ettrick, The Right Hon. Lord. (Analysis of his Evidence)-colltinued. 
31137--Public works in India never de.igned by natives j occasional employment of 
natives in subordinate positiuns upon the Godavery works, 3~39. 

Decided opinion that the great majority ot'c publio functionaries of the higher "lass in 
the Public Works Department should all be Englishmen. 3241--Expedienoy, unde.· 
certain limitations, of making special provision to enable the· natives to I'ise to the bighest 
department of the Civil Seryic., 31143, 3244. 

Belief as regards the difficulty of requiring natives to come to England for the purpose 
of completing tbeir studie.; that i1 would be much more a question of money tban of 
caste, 3'145 ~Desirability of employing a few selected native officers of tbe. highest 
character rather than a greater number of average persons, ;0. . 
, Decided opinion in favo"r of leaving Ibe ultim~te decision in re;.:ard to irrigation works 
with tbe Government of India, ralber tball referrlDg them home to the India Office, a1147, 
3~4R-""7"No!l-existence of schemes (other than those for the deltas), in a sufficient state' 
of maturity to justify an expenditure of 2,000,000 l. or 3,000,0001. upon irrigation. works in 
Madras·. within the next few years j expediency of selecting one or tWII, representative 
schemes and studying them to the bottom, 3249, 32,s0. 

General belief that canals will never be the vehicles of common Iraffic in the interior of 
Indi. j grounds for this opini"n, 3~51-32,s4. 3257, 3258 --Important questions in 
reg"I'd to the development of salt water canals along lhe Madras coa6ts; possibility of 
conslfucting fresh water canals in the deltas with great advantage, 3252--Argumenl 
that a rdilway in Southern India must l;Ie preferred to a callal, as the cost of the former 
can be calculated, whilst the construclion of a canal is a chimericul project, 3253, 3254. 
3257. 

Impracticability of cannls which should ,"olllbllle the advantages of irrigation and 
navigation at the same time; slatement that the two interests would always be .in oppo
sition, full water being required for navigation,.whilst the necessilies for irrigation would, 
on the other hand, require all the water, 3257, 3258--Different character of construc
tion of canals for navigation, and for irrigation, as regards gauge, slope, depth and cost, 
311,s8. ' 

Observations as to the general character of the education given to the natives. of 
India; Ih~ prosent system i. not one which forms, .hem for practical duty, but is more 
adapted to .hought work and desk work, 32~0-3262--Rude and simple charactet of 
the engineering work. ,vhich lUlve been executed by nalives in Southern India, 3263, 
3264--Absence of any evidence of gr~at engineering ability in lhe Cauvery Ani<!Ut, which 
i. supposed to be 1,600 years old, and i~ In perfect preservation at the present time, 
3263-3265. 

Favourable opinion of English engineering work as compared with tbat of the natives j 
efficiency of native wOl'k in the case of reservoirs of palaces, &c., 3116,s-31172--False 

,economy to employ natives to construct 'or restore old native works which, though they 
would cost less, would be much less reliable, and in ~he long run would cost mord than 
the uest English work, 3270-3272. 

Furtber disapproval of increased taxation for tbe purpose of carrying out public works, 
31l77--Allticipalion tbat with the preservation of peace and with, a considel'able economy' 
in the public establishments, there may be a surplus revenue in India, ;6.--Oon
elusion that the amount which can' be properly speut upon public works from borrowed 
money depends upon the finanCIal condition of !ndia, 31178. 

Objection tn the transfer of oharges for important public works frolll Imperial to local 
taxation; the imposition of local taxation should be strictly under the control of the 
Supreme Go'Vernmenta.nd also of the Government at home, 3279-31181--Belief that 
the scrutiny exercised over public works is certainly as stringent in India as in England, 
31187-311 96• 

Statement that works of all description defrayed from loan funds, and the important 
works defrayed from current revenue, are forwarded for sanction to the India Office, 
opinion that the present system of criticism and sanction is as complete aM it ean be, 
31187-311 99· 

Nati.,. Capital. Doubt as to its being feasible to obtain the money required locally for 
publio works by loa us from natlY" ca:'ltahsts in tbe parlicular locality, Sir G. Campoell 
lu63-lU66. 

Several instances of native capitalists subscribing in aid of local railways j great im
portance of ~conraging this praclice, Sir W. ,Muir,. 11915-119211. 

Nati.,. Languag.,. Inconyenience arising from the nali.e subordin8tes under the Publio 
':N o~k~ Department speaking only the .,ernacnlar, aud from tbe Europeon officials speak-
109 It Imperfectly, CheS'M!l3484, 348s--Regret that the study of Hindustane has been 
abolished at W oolwicb, ill. 35110-

Natiu.States. Eeneficial construction ofsmaU irrigation works in Jeypore and otber natiYe 
333· . .. D 3 . States ; 



Report, I fl78-<:olltin",d. 

Nativ. State~ontinued. 
States; doubt as to their cost, or as to the fetum upon outlay, Dickens 1J15-B~3-
Instances of native Slates having applied for Government loalls for railways, ib. ~93-895. 

1 ~portance of a developmP'llt of the principle of joint 'contribution by native States 
and the Government of India for irrigation works, Crufton 1620-16114.--Exceptional 
instances of C()-l'peration between native States and the Government as to tbe carrying 
out of public works, Sir W. lUuir ~969-2971--Expediency ofirrigation wllrks in:native 
States being carried out by the rajahs, irrespectively of the Government of India, ib. 
2972- 2974 • 

.... e also Sirhind Canal. Travancor •• 

Native Works. Former expenditure of ab,)ut half a· million by the native govel'lIments on 
irrig3,tion works, these bein!! exclusive of numerOllS tanks in Madras, and of other works 
elsewhere, not taken up by the Government of Illdia, Dickens 442, 443--Exception 
taken to the vi~w that the most successful works are those originated by natives, and 
that great numb.rs of those designed by Europeans have been complete failures 
financially, ib. 956-959--Much cheaper cost of construction in former times, ib. 957. 

Total of only three very large works now in op"I'ation wbicb have heen designed by 
natives, Dickens 959--Very ancient date of some works constructed by native engi
neers; few sucb works now in existence, ib. 960.991,992. 

Consideration of certain statemenls in the Report on the Moral and Material p, ogress of 
India for IR71-i2, to tbe effect that in Madra., the Punjab, and elsewhere, irrigation on 
an ~xceedingly extensive scale was provided under nalive rule; small and simple character 
of the works in question, Dickens 1002-1018--Admission as to tbe efficacy of the 
native inundation canals in the Punjab, ib. lOll-lOIS. 

Remote origin of lUany of the larger irrigation works constructed under native rule, 
Dickens ~051-lo53--Beliefthat in the period immediately preceding Briti.h rule there 
was not much eXlension of irrigation, ib. 1053. 1054. 

Hi!!1l opinion entertained by witness ufthe ability oftbe natives to undertake scientific 
. work ofan engineering character; instante. of important works still remaining', wbich have 
been constructed by natives in former times. Lo,.d Napier and Ettrich 31bS. 3 23!h 3240 
3259-3273-. -Rude and simple character of the engineering- works which have been 
executed by natives in Suuthern India, ib. 3263, 3264--False economy to employ 
natives to construct or restore old native works wbich, though they would cost less, would 
be milch less reliq.ble, aud, in the long run, would cost more than the best English work, 
ib. 3270-3272. 

See also Madras. Tanks. Wells. 

NATIVES (PUBl.IC EMPLOYMENT): 

1. Extent and Character of Employment in the Public Wurh Department. 
2. Natur~ of the Opportunities of Native. for qualifying for the Public 

S.rvlce. 
3. Suggestio718 relative to future Employmtlnt. 

1. Extent and Characier of EmploJlment in the Pnblic Works Department: 
. Employment of natives as heads of gangs of laboure .. s, Dickens 521-523--Com
paratively few native engineers in the higher grades appointed annually from Roorkee. or 
from the p ... idency ColJe~e at Calcutta, as compared witb the annual supply of 
Europeans from Cooper's-bilI, ib. 961-981. 99o--Rare instances of native~ being· 
qualified for the higher parts in tbe Public Works Department j ready employment in 
the inferior grades, ib. 974-979. 989, 990--0pportunity for tbe natives to rise to tbe 

. higher grades, if duly qualified; less chance ,of such preferment through enterin'" the 
service in a subordinate position, ib. 985-990. " 

Employment of many natives in the Publi,; Works ~ervjce, some of them proying very 
efficient, LortI Northbrook 1309--lnformatlOn relatIVe to the employment of natives in 
the Public Works Department; in tbeory this department is supposed to be more open 
to them than any other, though practically they are not employed in any of the biaher 
situations, Lord Napitr alld Ettrick 3234-3237--Public works in India never deSigned 
by natives; occasional employment of natives in subordinate positions upon the Godavery 
works, ib. 3239--Almost solitary exception of a di;tinguished native occupyin'" the 
position of a first-class executive engineer, Chesney 3522• " 

2. Nature of the Opportunitiel of Nati"e. for fJ.UI21ifying for t~, Public S""';c.: 
,. "otal of four colleges in India at wbicll. natives are educated as engineers, &c •. ; 
number of studenta at each, and Dumber appointed in the Public Work. Department, 
Dicken. 994, 995--Facilities by means of Roorke. College for natives qualifying for 
service in the Public Works and other departm~nts, Sir .W. Muir 2929. lI944. lI946-
2952 j Ch .. ney 3341-3356. 

Satisfaction expressed with the measllres taken by Government for employing natives 
, C • in 



NATIVES (PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT)-cOntinued. 
2. Nature tJj the .opporlullilie.s of Natil1e.sjor qualifying. !f-c.+-eontinued. 

in public works; ref~rence especially to the' eucouragement given to natives at Romlee 
College, Sir W. Muu- !l9~9.2944-119511-· -Difficulty hitherto in finding natives qualified 

'as engineers; illlprQvemenL expected, jb. 11929-. -Impression tbat engineering studies 
and employments are not as yet popular BOlung the uative~, ib. '1987' 

Belief as regards the difficulty of 'requiring nntives to COlUe to England for ,the pur
pose of completing tbeir .. tudies, that 'it is much more II question of money than of caste, 
Lord Nupf!1' and Ettrick 3245. '.. . 

Calcutt. and Madras colleges practically employed in 'training subordinates for the 
Public Works Department, Clleaney 3370-3376---Liberality of the'Public Works 
Department in giving tbe natives a gratuitous education and Government employment, 
ib.354°· ' 

3. Sugg<'li01l8 relative to future Employment: 
Approval of an extended employment of natives on pnblic works; difficulty of sedaring 

the required qualifications save in,the subllrdinate ranks. Crofton, ]500-1502'.' , 
Suggestion, that Ihe natives should enter the lower grades of toe Public Workl!_ 

Department, and should be promoted to the higher posts if found qualified, Su- G. 
Campbell 1864, J86,5--Efforts of witness, when in India, to promote the.increased 
employment of natives, ill. 1864--Conclusion as to natives nut being well fitted for 
employment· a8 eugineers in the, higher grades" ib.--Contemplated employment,of 
natlv •• in all the subordinate departments of the public service, ill. 1865. 

Comparatively small saving if native pngineers were ]nore fully employed 01> Pllblic 
works, m lieu of European engineers, Sir W. Muir 2975-9.977. ' 

Great importance for politic' reasons of employing the highest class of native ability 
in some posts of the Public Works Department; sUl\'gestion in regard to affording natives 
the means and opportunities of cominl\' to England to complete their studies so as to 
qualify them for hIgher employment in this department, Lord Nupi.,. and Ellriek 3157-
3172. 3241-3246--Statements that the doubts ~enerally expressed in regard to the 
employment of natives had reference more to theIr honesty ilian 'to their ability, ill. 
3158-Proposallhal a .ystem of examination in India sbould be e,tabli.bed for natives 
only, and that a certain number of POSIS should be TelIerved for them, ib. 3169,' 
3170 • 

Expediency, under certain limitations, of making special provlsion to enable tbe 
natives to rise to the higher department of the Civil Servicl', Lord Napif!1' and Ettrick 
3~43, 3244--Desirability 01' employing .. rew selected native officers ofthe highest 
character rather than a greater number of average persons, w. 3'145. 

Approval uf recasting and revising the whole Hystem of native payment I Ilpiniou tbat 
the lower subordinales are not paid nearly well enough, Cheme!!' 35'10. 3541-,-
Economy of employing native instead of European engineers; expediency of not in any 
way limiting the class of appointmeut to which native engineers should aspire, ib. 3552-
355t!· 3569-357~· 

Difficulty in employing natives in high position in the Public Works Department, on 
account of tbe inexpediency of placing tnono!}' responsibility upon them, Fi.cher 3722-
37114. 3834-3844. 

See also Cooper'. Hill Engilltering College. Education. Engi"e.,... Pu~lic 
Wor.lt Department, 2. Roorke. Colleg •• 

Navigation. See Canal, (Navigation). 

N.,.lIurlda Coal Company. Condilions promised to be fulfilled by the Nerbudda Coal 
Company, but not carried out; cunstruction of a branch railway by Government in 
connection with this enterprise, Dicken. 645-650. 

Explanation of the circumstances under which the N erbudda Coal Company. was 
formed, and obtained certain concessions from Government, Sir G. Campbell 1101-
Discovery of the coal before the formation of the company, ib.--Undertaking by 
the company to develope the resources of the country in regard to iron; entire omission 
in this respect, ib. 1102. 

Failure also of the company to construct a small hranch railway for conveyance of the 
coal to market; eventual construction of the line at the expense ,of Government, Sir G. 
Camphellllol, 1l0il--Difficulty subseqJ1ently experienced hy tbe Home GoverOinent 
in auempling to compel the company to fulfil its engagement, w. 

NlmacA State RailVJtJy (Illiore to Nimach). Statement of actual and proposed Dntlay to 
ilie end of 1876-80, App. '3!j3---Statement of actual and estimated net traffic receipts 
for several years ending 1879-80, i6. 394' 
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.H.eport I H7ll-continuea. 

lVimach Slate Railway (Indore to Nimoch)-continued. 
Table showing tbe probable cost; the outlay to April 1875 ; and tbe estimated outlay 

in following year., App. 414. 

North Bengal Railway. Probability of the North Bengai Railway being remunerative, 
Dickens 710, 711--Responaibility of witness for recommending tbe construction of the 

,railway, which runs through .ome very productive districts, but is not yet completed, Sir 
G. Campbell. 1I06-110g-:.-Belief that this line Will prove profitable as well as bene
ficial; question whether it is not made on two narrow a gauge, ib. 1106 --The line 
runs from a point near the junction of the Ganges and Burramrooter, througb the fertile 
distlicts of Rangpore and Di,najpore, and terminates near Darjeeling, ib. 1107. 

Prospect of the North Bengal Railway being a commercial success, Lord Northbrook 
1252-12,54--Sanction obtallled,forthe railway by witness upon the outbreak offamine, 
Sir G. Campbell 18,54. 

Statement of actual and proposed outlay to the end of 1879-80, App. 393--State
lIlent of actual and estimated net traffic receipts fOl' several yeal's ending 1879-80, ib. 394. 

Table showing the prohable cost; the outlay 10 Apl'il 181.5, the estimated outlay in 
1875-76, and the proposed outlay in following years, App. 414. _ 

North West Province.. Estimate of frolll six to seven per cpn!. as the averaae return in 
course of time from tbe irrigation works in the North Western Provinces, JJicken. 235, 
236--Absence of profit from some canals in the North Western Provinces, thi. being 
counterbalanced by the large profit on others, ib.- 678, 679--Expected increase of 
navigation in Northern India, though any very large revenue is not expected, ib. 697,998. 

Date of occurrence of some famines or serious scarcities during the present century, 
Sir G. Campbell I 749--Very little danger of further families in parts of the North 
Western Provinces, the communications having been imp,,"ved, ih. 1763, 1764. 

Great strain upon the resources of the canals in the North Western Provinces in 186S-
69, Sir II: Muir 2843. 2844. 

Estilllate by Colonel R. Strachey in February 1865 as to the expenditure required for 
irrigation works in the North Western Provinces and Ondh, App. 337. 

Statement showing the estimated cost of cConstruction of the several productive irriga
tion works, the capital outlay thereon, the reveuue derived fherefrom, the working 
expenses, the interest on the expenditure incurred, and tbe financial result in each case, 
App. 422-425. 

Report by tbe late Colonel Baird Smith in August 1861 upon the famine of 1860-61; 
great importance attached to a permanent settlelllellt of tbe land revenue as a remedial 
measure, App. 481-4a9. 

See Bhahur Canals. 
Sindh. 

Burmdeo Canal. Irrigation. Land R.venue. Punjab. 

Nortltbrook, The Right Hon. The Earlof. (Analysis of his.EvidpDce.)-Wa8 Viceroy of 
India from M.y 1872 to April 1876; took charge for some time of the Public Works 
Depal'tment, but subsequently divided the business between two m.mbers of the Connci!, 
I 117-1123--0ave careful consideration in 1872-]3 to the financial policv to be pursued 
in carrying out public works, 1118. II'll. • 

Explanation 1hat tIle object of the annual forecasts, first adopted in 18]3, was mainly 
to show the probable future liability uEon the revenue in carry in ... out the scheme of 
railways and irrigation works as a who e, 1121-1 I 26--Applicati;n of the forecast to 
" Extraordinary" public works carried out by means of borrowed money, t12I-
Preparation of the forecast in the Public Works Department, after which it "as checked 
in the Financial Department, ih. 

Financial Resolution of tbe Government of India, dated 2Rth March 1873; conclusion 
expressed therein that the schemes for public works chargeable to loan funds having 
been revised, the complet.ion of the works would not entail any serious additional charge 
upon the annual revenues, II ~ l--Reference to the first forecast as bavina estimated a 
gradual decrease in ~he annual charge, 1122, 1123. 0 

Strong opinion recorded by Lord Mayo ill reference to the serious discontent crpated 
in the country hy the increase of taxation, 1126 --Due weight attached by witness to 
the views of J.ord Mayo; conclusion arrived at ad verse to the construction of works 
which involved increased taxation, 1126, 1l~7. 1131, I I 32--Surplu. of revenue over 
expenditure, in the aggregate for the three years 18]3-74 to 1875-76; that is, including 
the charges for the Bengal famine and for" Extrsordinary" public works, 1127, 
1128. 
Ext~ct from, a speec~ made l.y witnes~ in the Legislative Council on 5th ~ugust 

1875; mfOlmatlOn therem as to the expendIture on Pubhc Works Extrsordinary III tbe 
previous luur years, and as to the provlsioll thereof partly from loans and partly from 
casb balances, 1128-1130. 1338; App. 430. 

Careful 



Report, It!7!1-continuea, 

V'urlMrllDk, 7'h& Right Bon. the Earl of. C Analysis of his Evidence }-continutid, 
Careful a~d correct calculations made by tbeofficers of the Public Works Department 

in the forecasts prepared under witness' policy, 113~ --Explanation as to interest 
during constructio~ of works having bee~ ,charge~ to rllvenut', an~ not ~o c~pitl<l, 1133-
1I36--ExplanatlOn, also, as to no prOVISion bavmg been made tor a slDkmg fund; all 
repair. and maintenance wt're duly charged to l'evenue, 1137-1142. 

Concurrence generally of witness in the evidence of General Dickens; testimony to 
the high reputation of that ollicer, and to lhe reliability of his figures and statements, 
1143-1145. 1166. 

Organisation of the Public Works Department by Lord'Mayo, wi thou, any cbange 
buin'" been introduced by witness, 1146--Reference to a. memorandum by General 
Rund':U (App. 436) in 1874, containing details relative to the irrigation works already in 
operation, and offering suggestions as to the further works required; importance attached 
to this paper, though the proposals therein 'Y!'ere not put fOl'ward on the part of 
Government. 1147-1152. 

Action ofthe ,Government of India, during witness' tenure of office. in negativing or 
poatponinn' certain irrigation works, on account of their not promising an adequate retum 
for the capital outlay, 1153--Determination by the Government not to go on with a 
plan for the permanent irrigation of Siudh, ib.--Decision, also, not to proceed with 
tbe Sarda h Canal, ib. 

, Conclusion arrived at by witness' Government in favour of an annual outley of four 
and a quarter millions on reproductive works, 11S4--Flourishing condition of the 
revenue when tbe foregoing outlay was proposed, ib.-Reduction oftbis amount in 1875-76 
to four millions, and in the following year to three and three-quarter millions, tbe 
latler step having be.n owing to the senous fall in the value of silver, ib.-' -Furthet' 
reduction contemplated in 1816-77 ill the annual outlay, in view of the increased cost of 
making I'f'mittsnces to England through the depreciation of silver, ib.--Matter of 
Ilccount, and not of policy, whether the whole outlay fOl' public works is' shown as 
aorrowed money, or whether the annual surplus is used in reduction of the amount, 1155. 
u4 1,1II42; 

Evidence to the effect that in view chiefly of recent famines, and of the fall in Rilver, the 
annual loan for public works should for the· present be restricted to two and a half 
millions; this amount should be supplemented by any surplus available, 1156-
1168. 

Great difficulty in raising four millions annually in Inaia, 1159. 1167, 1173-,-Objec
tioll to tbe required loans being raised in England in sterliug, or to the liability being in 
gold. on account of the uncertain state of the silver market, 1160-1I70--Cbeaper 
rat~ at which money was borrowed in Innia in 1874 and 1875 than in England in 1874; 
th~ loans rtlised in India w~re, bowever, for only two and a half millions, and larger loans 
could not hav4 been obtained at the saDIe rate,1l71-1l73. 

Reproductive character of the outlay of about eleven and a half millions on extraordinary 
public works in the four years ending 1!!74-75; some of the works are not, bowever, 
reproductive or profitable in a commercial sense, 1174-1178,--Referp.nce to the Ind us 
Valley Railwaya8 a line not likely to pay much interest on the outlay, the valley ofthe 
ludus being mainly a desert, un. 111:18.1249. 

Explanation II,at a certl\in despatch f,'om the Secretary of State in 1874, providing 
that outlay should be limited to works commercially reproducti~e, 'was not intended tl) 
apply to any works already commenced. 1179-1181--Inexpediency (If any hard-and
fast rule that future w~rks must be commercially remunerative; expediency rather of 
each scheme being dealt with hy the Government of India" with tbe sanction of the 
Home Government,.1 181-1 I 87--Expectations held out by engineer officers as to the 
success of works; careful check exercised in tbe matter by Government, 1181" 1196-
1II01t. 

Further approval of the principle of devoting a ct'rtain annual charge to public works; 
with prosperous revenues, the amount might be three millions a year, 1182-1185-
Effect of tbe increasing feVenue from tbe guaranteed railways in enabling Government 
to go on with otber works. 1184--1mportant military advantages of the railway 
from Lahore to pesbawllr; very small value of the line commercially, 1189, 1190. 
1150, l!I51--Great saving through the nilways in the trsnsport of military stores, 
1191• 

Explauation of the principles followed in calcull\ting the receipts from irri~tion works 
and railways respectively, 1193-1195--Further .latemen! as to int~t on outlay 
durin,.. constructlOIl IIOt being added to tbe capitoll account, 1195- li1I1l-12114-
Valuable check in the Public Works Department upon the estimates ortbe executive 
engineers, 1 Itoo--Expediency of taking the opinioll of the revenue nfficers, and of 
tbe local landed proprietors" as to lhe nlue of' any projeoted irri,,"'Btion work. 
nOI. UOI. 

Decided approval of the system of State railways, nthel' than of a retum to the 
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Report, 1878-continued. 

Northbrook, The Right Hon. th, Earl oj. (Analysis of his Evidence)-dmtinutd. 
guarantee system, 1203. I !Z04--Excellent administration on the whole of the duties of 
the Public Works Department, Ihough certain work. !lave been attended with failure, 
1205-1208 --Favourable Qpiuion as to the operation of Coop"-" Hill College, 
1209-1211. 

Advocacy of the gradual extension of irrigation works Bnd railways, so long a. addi
tionnl taxation i. nol involved, 1212-121s--Decided objection to any large immediate 
()utlay on irrigation works for the prevention of famines; discontent of the people if in
creased taxation should follow, 1213-1216--Further reference to the sati8factory 
relurns from public work~ between 1872 and 18n; abolition. moreoyer, of certain taxes 
in 1873 and 1875; 1217-1UO.1261-126a. 

:Very beneficial results from railways, irrigation works, and canal9, irrespectively of the 
question of int~rest on outlay, 122,5-1227--0pinion adverse to a compulsory water 
rate where irrhation works are provided, 1229, 1330--Val'ue of light branch railways, 
iike the N ulhaltee line, for the prp.ventinn "f famines; doubt 89 to their .lIie,HeY for 
militar~' transport, 12~0-1235-' -Belief that a return of six per cent. on irrigation worka 
(.Over the whole of IndIa cannot be calculated upon, 1236-123g. 

Recourse hael to loans for the four and 'a quarter millions spent,in 1874, and again in 
1875, no' surplus revenue having Leen available, 1240--0bstacle to 8Qy apparent pre
vision of a surplus by borrowing more than is required for the year, 1241, 1242--GTeat 
loss experi.,nced in former ~ears through the stoppage of ,expenditu,re on works in pro
gress; avoidance of this ev,l in recent yeara, 1243-1248--Greater fucility in future of 
curtailing th'e outlay on public 'Torks in accordance with the financial position from lime 
to time, 1247.. 1277-1279. 

Improbability of any large tra~e from Afgbanistan, or tbe cOUlltry south of Cashmere, 
~ver the line from Lahore to Peshawur, u50, a51.--Prospect of the Northern 
Bengal Railway beinga commercial euccess, 1252-1254--Purely commercial character 
of tbe line from Rangoon to Prom., 1255, 1256. 

Careful inquiry by witness on arrival in India as to tbe foundation for Lord Mayo's 
lItatement that much disconlent had been produced by illcreased taxation; full ton firma
tion given to this view 1257-1259--Absence "f additional taxation for public worka 
whilst witness was Governor General; decreaee of taxes during tbis period, 1260-1263. 

Exception taken to the conclusion that since witness left India tbe financial policy 
bas been chllnged, and that a portion of the proceeds from new taxes is 10 be applied to 
lhe constructiun oipubli. works, 1264-u69 ,--Belief tbat the expenditure on" extra
()rdinary" public works has been curtailed, 1269, 11170. 

Small .urplus of revenile oyer expenditure ,in 1876-77, and other years, excluding 
,charges for fami!!es and for public work., 1271-1273--Expediency of the estimates 
being eo framed as to proauce a substantial surplus, 1273. 

Reiteration of objection to new or increased taxation for the construction of public 
works, 1274-1277--Misconception to which the term" reproductiye" public works 
give rise; mea!!ing given to the term in the Government forecast of June 1875; 1280-
1282. 

Further advocacy of the principle of raising loans, as far as possible, in India, ,'a,her 
than in Englalld, on account of the !!reHt loss in sending remittances to Eno-land when 
there is a raU in the sil •• r marker, 1283-I296--Much larger 'proportion borrowed in 
England than in India in the last few years i nece.sity of this course, 1284-12!!8. 1295, 
129B-Loss of 2,332.000 l. by the exchange in 1876-77 on account of the great fall 
in that y"ar in the value of silver, 1290. 

Ex'planation that wirnes. had nothing &0 do with the Orissa works, or their purchase 
by Government, 1297. 130o--lnexpediency of the construction of irrigation works 
thruugh a company, 1298--Approval of an increased eonstruction, of railways by com
panies by means of Indian capital wilhout a gurrantee; question hereon as to the liability 
of Go\'ernment to he pressed into taking over unprofitable lines, 1299-1307. 

Probability of the' supply of engineers fr()m Cooper's Hill interfering somewhat with 
'the native employment on works; witness is But awa,e of any di.eontent in India on this 
subject" J ;l08. 131 o--Employme .. t of m .. ny nati.es jn the Public W wks Service, 80me 
of tbem proving very efficient, 1309. 

Further statemeut as to Lord Mayo ha.ving discounlenanced the eon.truction of public 
works if they involved increased taxation., approval given, however, by him to tbe Bengal 
Road Cess, which has been a' very successful measure, 1312-1316--Temporary and 
exceptional difficulty as regards the conveyance of grain oyer the East Indian RaIlway 
,during the Bengallamine, 1317. 

Expediency of very careful consideration before increaaed tuxation is incurred for 
public works, '318--Preference further expressed for loan a being raised in India in 
.silver I'ather tban in ERgland III gold" 13r9-13u--FurLher advocacy of the principl~ 



Northbrook, The Right Hon. the Earl of. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued; 
of an average annual outlay on public works, such as two and a-half millions, over a 
series of years, 'irre..pectively of auy temporary :fluctuation in the revenue, 1323-1328. 

Approval generally of a c'ertain form of account recently established by tbe India 
Office for use in India; reference more especially '0 tbe mode in which it ;s proposed to 
account lor expendituTe on .. eXlraordinary" public works, 132!)-1337. 

Nulhatte. Railway. Very satisfactory results in the case of the N ulhattee Railway, a very 
cheap and simple line made directly by Government, Sir G. Campbell 1103-1105. , 

StatelUent of actual and proposed outlay to tbe end of 1879-80. App. 393--State
ment of octual nnd ,estimated net traffio receipts for several, years', eliding 187!)-80, ill. 
394· ' 

O. 
Official Bias and ObstructiDn. Obstacles offered by a late Governot of Bengal and by the 
, officials generally to cheap' water transit, Sir .A.. Cotton 21110. 2262-2271. 2417-'

Obstructions on the part of Government to the completion of tbe Orissa and Godavery 
works. wbilst every facility has been given to the construction of , railways, though 
attended with an immense debt, ill. 2311. 2321-2326. 

, Examination upon witness' conclusion that there is nut only a widespread official bias 
against him, but that there is a conspiracy against his plans, ,sir..4,. Cotton 2411 24i 7. 

Ground$, for a statement by witn~s that the press in this country, the India Office. 
and the Government ot' In dia are in a conspiracy to hinder and prevent the success of 
bi~ plans. Sir A. Cotto" 3034-3040. 

See also Ganges Canal. Godavery Works. 

ORISSA AND BEHiR'IitRIGATION AND NAVIGATION WORKS: 

t Origination tif tM. Orusa ScMme tif Wor"'; Encouragement given by 
Government. ' . ' , 

2. Purc/UJse of /h. Works by Government; lleavy Lo •• involved. ' 
3. Small Returllsfrom tile Wor'" l Improvement expected if the Original 

ScT.em. b. completed. ' 
4. Want of Connection between different PMt. ofth' Scheme. 
S. Reluc/ance of the People to take the Wattt'; Character of the Management 

ill tlli. r"peet. 
6. Beneficial Effect as r.gards Navigation and the Prevention of Flaoch: 
7. Question a. to the UsifulllelS of the Works ill ref.ren~tt to Famine •• 

1. Origilll:dioll of the Orissa Scheme oj Works;, .Encouragement given by Voverll-
l1Ient: ' 

Formation ot' the ,Orissa Company in 1861, in the belief that tbe water from the canal 
would be readily taken and paid fur by the people, as in. Madras, Die""'s !l65-Under
taking in the lirst instance by Gove.rnment to giye the lands for the works witboutcharge. 
aud to arrangE! fur collection of the water-rates, ill. 1166-, -Beli .. f that the Bcene of 
operations was selected by Sir Artbur Cotton, ib., 68!!, 689. 

2. Purehau '1f the Works by G_Mlment: heavy Loss invo/"ed: 
Purcha.e by Government of tile works of the East India Irrigation and Canal Com

pany in 1867; there was no guarantee in tbis case, DickellS 13. 14--Incomplete state 
of the Ori~a works, as taken over from the Company; additional works made, or 
contemplated by Government, bringing the totsl cust up to abuut 1,800,000 I., ib. 236-
239. '47-153-, -Tutal of abouta,Hoo,ooo L as the eventual expenditure on tbe Orissa, 
Midnapore, and Tidal projects, ill. ~54. 

Inspectioo of Ihe Orissa works 011 the part of Governalent before purchase; favourable 
reports received, though there fa now very litue IlI'ospect of prolitsble results, DickeM 
1165. 1167, 1168-Subspquent complication which orose, and wbich ended in Govemment 
purcbasmg the worka at CO&t price, with a bonos of 50,000 I., ib. 265--ExhRustion of 
tbe fuods of the Company at lhe time of the Orissa famine in ) 865-66, lhe works not 
baving been completed; aid thereupon advanced by GoYernment, ii. 

Further explanation of the circumstances under which Government were indnced to 
tske over the Orissa works; claim by the Company that tbe land revenue ~hoold not. 
be iocl'l'Used, DiclteJt. 685-687. 738, i39--Doubt as to Government having been 
indueed to pay lhe full price for the Orissa works, in order -not to discourage further 
embarkation ... r 'Private capital in Iodin, ill. 830-836-Part taken respectively by the 
GovelDmenl of India and the Home Government in the purchase .,£ the work. at their 
par "alUe, \bough the abarea were at a considerable depreciation in the ,markel, ill. 1026- . 
103R. 
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ORISSA AND BEHAlt IRRIGdTION AND NAVIGATION WORKS-continued. 
2. Purchase of the Works by Government; Heavy Loss involved-continued. 

Explanation that witlless had nothing to do with the Orissa works, or their purchase 
by Government, Lord Northbrook 1297. 1300. . 

Grievance in some 50,000 I. having been paid for compensation to the Company's 
servants, whereas an unduly large portion of this amount went to the secretary, Sir 
G. CampbellI705--Injury to the people of India by the purchase of the works, the 
public money having been all last, ib. li05. 17°7. 1715. 

Grounds lor concluding that the money paid for the works represented much more 
than the outlay, -Bir G. Campbell 1705--Complications and difficulties raised on the 
part of the company in England, which impeIled Lord Lawrence into recommending the 
purchase of the works, ib. 

Recommendation by the Commission appointed to enquire into the famine (of which 
witness was presid~nt) that the irrigation company should have every facility for com
pleting the wDrks, but that the wOlks should not be bought by Government, Sir 
G. Campbell 1705--Doubt as to the authorities who officiaIly recommended the scheme, 
ib.1722-1724--Excessive cost involved in the Orissa and North Behar schemes as 
ilompared with the estimates, ib. IS02. 

Statement of actual and proposed outlay to end of 1879-80, App. 396, 397--Table 
showing the pl'obable cost, the oUllay 10 April IS75, the estimated outlay in IS75-76, 
and the proposed outlay in foIl owing years, ib. 414. 

Statement showing the estimated cost of construction, the capital outlay to the end of 
1875-76, the revenue, working expenses, and financial result, App. 422,423. 

3. Small Returns from tIle Works; Improvement ezpected if the Original Scheme 
be completed: • . 

Belief that the Orissa and Midnapore project, and the Tidar·Canal, will never pay, 
DickerlS 236--Loss of about one per cent. on the workin!!: of the Oris~a scheme, In 

addition to the interest represented by the purchase money or 1,600,000 I., ib. 240-242 
--Practically the Government is not likely to get any interest for their mOlley, ib. 
923. 

Reports by Sir Arthur Cotton favourable to an extensive scheme of irrigation and 
navigation in Orissa; opinion that the bad financial result is partly due to the curtail
ment of. the original project, Crofton 1453-1460--Large expenditure on the works as 
compared with the small revenut', ib.1462-1468--Increased returns if the works are 
perfected for navigation, ib. 148S--Further statement as to tbe completion of part 
only of the original scheme of the Orissa works; comparativelv small demand for the 
water, ib. 1555. 1565-1569. . • 

Very little hope entertained by witness as to the future of the Orissa scheme, Sir G. 
Campbell I 721--Dissent from a statement made by Colonel Crofton that the works are 
unfairly weighed by a large amount of unproductive capital, ib. 1724. 

Enormous increase in the value of the delta land if the communication had been com
pleted with Calcutta, Sir A. Cptton 220S--Very large increase of the returns from 
the works, if completed, ib. 2211. 2271--Disappointment of witness as to the cost 
of the Orissa works; satisfaclory return, however, if the Government will not further 
delay the completion of the scheme, ib. 23oS-231I. 23tS. 2322--Prospect of beneficial 
outlay towards tbe completion of portion of the Orissa works, ill. 3121. 

4. Want of Connection between different parts of the Scheme: 
Value of the Orissa Canal for navigation, if tbe full scheme were carried oul, Dicken& 

"23S• 
Grounds for the objection made by witness when in Ben!!;al to connectina the Orissa 

and Midnapore Canals, Sir G. Campbell 1714. - " 
Imbecility of administration in stopping the Orissa works in the middle of the delta, 

some sixty miles from Calcutta, Sir A. Cotton 220S: 2211. 225S-2261. 

6. Rel~ctance 'If the People to take the Waler; Character of tIle Management in 
thl' respect: 

Refusal hitherto of the people to take the water in any quantity from the Orissa 
Canal; probable improvement in course of time, Dicken, ,245-247. 264--Several 
reasons wby the people bave not taken tbe water, ib. 265--Steps doublless tak.n to 
exelain ~ the natlvcs tbe rate fo~ wat~r from th!! Orissa wo!ks, ib. 661-S63--Long 
senes 01 years before the people ID Orissa are likely to pay for the water, ill. 923-
Mismanagement at first in connelltion with the charge for "ater, ib. 1077. 

Unfortunate failure of the works financially; reasons assigned, the chief caUole hein"" 
tha~ there is no large. or permanent demand for the waler, tbe rainfall being sufficient ~ 
ordmary seasons, S,r G. Campbell 170S-173a-Inaccuracy of a statement by Sir 
Arthur Cotton that the failure of the Orissa works was due to ,the inconceivable evil. of 

revenue 



·ORIS.~A AND BEHAR IRRIGATION AND NAVIGATION WORKS-continued. 
$. Reluctance of 'lui People to take the Wat ... , ~c.-con1.inued. 

revenue management, Sir G. Campbell 170S, 170g-Large reduction made in the 
price of the water without the natives being induced to take it, ib. 1711, 1712. 

Belief as to' the management of the works in India (wheu Colonel Rundall was head 
engineer) having been satisfactory, Sir G. Campbell.1705--Complication caused 
by a statement made in Orissa by Mr. Ravenshaw, that the land revenue should no' be 
increased as a result of the people taking the water, ib. 171S, 1719. 

Difficulties being removed in the case of the Orissa works; reference hereon to the 
. wretched. state ofthe revenue arrangements in the district under ~e zemindary system, 
Sir A. Cotton 2207. . 

6. Benificial Effects as regards Navigation and th~ Prevention of Flood. : 
Primary object of the Orissa scheme to preveni the damage done by Hoods, Crofton 

Q52, 1453-;--Value Qf the embankments msde for preventing H09ds in carrying out 
irrigation works, ib. 1453--Extracl from a speech by the Lieutenant Governor of 
Ben!(al, testi~ying tf) the improved condition of Orissa, and to the value of navigation 
canals, ;b. 1460, 1461. . 

Efforts of witness, when Lieutenant Governor of Bengal in IS71, to make the best of 
the Orissa works; villuablll services l'endpl'ed in this dirpction by Colonel Haig, the 
Government en~neer, Sir G. Campbell 1708-Considel'able benefit from the canal as 
regards navigation, ib. 1725. 172S--Considerable improvement in Orissa as regards the 
means of communication and irrigation, ib. 1765. 

Large traffic upon the canal, notwithstanding its very unfinished state, and the 
absurdly high rates charged, Sir A. Cotton liOS. 

7. Question a. to 'lui Usifulnt$l of the WorkS in reference to Famines: 
Value of the Orissa project for the prevention of famine, Dicke1l8236, 
Circumstances of there not having been a famine for 100 years previously to the last 

fame, Sir G. Campbell 1705--The rainfaIl in the district is about from sixty to.seventy 
inches, ib. 171o-Sufficient rain in nine years out of ten, ib. 1713. 

Opinion tbat irrigation works were not necessary at all in Orissa for the prevention of 
famine; alternative remedies by improved sea communication, or by a railway, Sin G. 
Cu mpbellI725-1728. 

8ee also .Midnapore Canal,. Soane Canal. 

'Oudh and Rohilkund Railway. Statement of actual and estimated net traffic receipts, as 
applied or to be ap plied in the reduction of charge for guaranteed interest, ApI" 
391• 

P. 

Passeng ... Traffic. Exceedingly beneficial effect of the great fdcilities for cooveyance of 
passengers on Ihe Godavery and other .. .anals, Sir A. Cotton II:lo6--Marked failure of 
Ihe railways in the matter of passeogel' lraffic; heavy rates as compared with tbose on 
the navig'8tioll, ib. . 

Average rates for railway passensrers in India lower than the rates in England, Rendel 
:l915--Beliefthat the reason forthepassengertramc notillcreasing is that the rates are 
milch too high; a red.uction of passenger fares would ultimately prove remunerative, ib. 
3920• 3926-3932 • 

.PenRa;r (Madras). Opiniun. that the supply of water in the delta of Pennair is sufficientlv 
"eliable 10 justify an extension of irrigation; reasons for the postponement of these works 
by the Government of Iodia, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3'109-3205. 

Statement showing the estimated co.t of construction of the Pennair works. the 
capital outlay to the end of IS7S-j6, the rev~nue, working expenses, and financial result. 
App. 4n,4113. 

Pell$iolls. Moderate charge against ,.ublio worb, represented by the cost of pensions; 
approval ofsuch charge being made DicAns i089-log3. 

Perrya", Ri ..... (Mad,·QS). Large irrigation works in Southern India by utilising me water 
from the Perryaur River, which proved unremunerative, and was a failure, Lord Nap;"r 
aAd Ettrick 3139-3142. 

Po.halliur (Canals). Management of the Pesbawur canals under the entire control of 
European officers, and not ohbe natives, CluISM!l343S-a44I. 

Pe8haICMr (Railway Com"",,,icatio.~ See PK1Ijab NortTaua RaUu:G9' 
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Plall. of Work.. Evidence showin~ the advantage of the completion of "Ians in advance of 
their executi"n, so that well-matured schemes may be at once taken up when famine is 
impending, Sir G. Camp6elll853, 1854. 

,Population. Effect of canal or tank irrigation in attractin~ population, 6'ir If: Mu.r ~873, 
2874_ 2878--13elief tbat where there is a development of wet cultivati .. n there will be 
a consequence increase of population, and that the enhanced food supply would far exceed 
such increase, Lord Napier and Ett,ick 3130. 

Port Canning Compa"y. See Calcutta and Sout" Easterll Railway. 

Private Companies. Inexpediency of the construction of irrigation WOl'k. through a com
I'Rny, Lord Northbrook 1298.--8oe also Railway, I. 

PUBLIC WORKS DEP.ARTMEiiT: 

1. Organisation a"d Wo,ki"g of tl,e Department. 
,2. Staff of Civil and Military Officers, and,of Europeall' and NativeB, 

respectively. 

1. Organisation and Working of the Department: 
Formation and' orgonisation of tbe Public Works Department by Lord Dalhousie in 

1854; subsequent changes therein from time to time as regards tbe transaction of the 
business in the Council, Dicke7lJl 27. 33-45--Circumstance of J..ord Mayo having taken 
tbe Department himself, instead of entrusting it to a member of the Council; Ihis course 
was followed by Lord N ol'thbrook for a .Iwrt period, ib. 39-41. 

("'hange made in th~ organisaliun by Lord Mayo, more especially in transferring the 
civil buildings and roads bl'lLDch to the local governments, Dicke ... 44--Belief that 

"of late th9 irrigation bra ncb has also been transferred to the local governments, 
.~ . 

Conclu.ion as to the beneficial results upon tbe progress anr! prosperity of the country 
through the operations of the Public Work. Dep .... tment, Dicke ... 549-567. 

Witness touk charge for some time of the Public Works Department, but subsequently 
divided the business between two members of the Council, Lord Nurthbrook 1117-1120 
--Re-ol'j1;anisatioD of the Departmelll by Lord Mayo, witllout any cbange having been 
jlltroduced by witness, ib. 1146. 

Excellent administration, 001 the whole, of the duties ofihe Public WOI"ks Department, 
tbough certain works have been attended with failure, Aord Northbrook 1205-1208. 

Great jealousy between the Public Works Department and the Civil Dep.rtment some 
twenty-five or thirty years ago; extravagance and inefficiency charged against the 
former, Sir G. CamphellI863,1864--Great improvement of late year. in the constitu
tion and working of the Public Works Department; Ihe work is now well done upon 
the whole, but there have been very grave exceptions, ib. 1864. 1866, 1867' 

Expediency of the construction of the proposed extensive works of irril(ation and 
navigation resting with the Public Works Department, Sir A. CottOll 2734-2739. 

Strong disapproval of committing tbe conduct of the Public Works in tbe Council of 
the Government of India to a prolessienal man, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3173, 3174 
--Inexpediency of alterin~ the present system under which all inil(8tion work~ are 
placer! under thp control of the Public Works Department, and not IInder that of the 
Ci.il Department, ill. 3185--Belief that the scrutiny exercised over public works is 
certainly as stringent In India as in England, ill. 3287-3296. 

2. Staff of Civil and lIIilitary Officer., and of Europea7lJl and Native., re
spectipely: 

Total of 1,150 officers in the Public Works Establishment (including military works), 
when witness left India, about 250 being Royal Engineer officers, and the great majority 
being civilians, Dickem 496-5°2. 50g-511--Expected oontinuance of the present 
proportion of about one-fourth Royal En!!;ineer. and three-fourth civilians, ib. 505-508 
--Employment also of some officers on local works carried out by the local govern
ment, ib. 512-514. 
, Five classes of engineers 
nates, partly European and 
staff for the work required; 
ib. 528-533. 

in the'departDlent, there being also a large staff of .ubordi
pardy native, Dickeru 515--Effil'iency generally of the 
improvement since the illcreased employment of civilians, 

Surplus of officers in the Public Works Department when witness left India; this 
wo. owing to the COlltraction of works since 1874, Crofton 1492-1496. 1499--Diffi
culLy in cisl?ensing with the services of the qualified men; belief that there are but few 
without engmeering tl'aining, ib. 1508-1511. 

Miscellaneous assortment of officers in the Department, botb Eur<>pean and native, 
Sir G. Campbell I 864--Decided opinion that lhe great majority of public fUllcti::maries 
lor the higher class should be Enl\lishmen, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3~4 1. 

Abnormal 



PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT-continued'. 
2. Staff 0/ Civil and Military 0ffi_s, and of Europ~Qns; stc.-'-continued. 

'Abnormal state of .tbe Public Works Department on account of its baving been 
largely recruited by men in middle Iifp, and who have not yet served long enough to 
secure a pension; opinion that the pension rules for civil engilleers are inapplieallle to 
Ihe pre>!ent conditiuns or the case, Chesney 3358. 3504, 3sos--Partieulars h1. con
nection with the e"'ployment of officers of the Royal Engineer., ib. 3359-3368. 3506-
3518--Nece~sity for all ·engineer officers to be acquainted with· the- "emacular 
language before bein~ promoted to any higher grade, ib. 3362-:3366. 3513. 3514. 

Opinion that it is undesit'8ble for the service that the staff of the depattment should be 
so largely composed by Europeans; reasons for this conclu~ion; Chesney 3377-3379" 
3520-3530-- Evils .of so large a service with the great majority serving in a subordinate 
capscity; .9uggestion hereon, ib. 3377-3379--Strong disapproval of employing 
European subordinates in the second department; v&:luable reform by replalcing i tbis 
department gradually by a clas~ of ~$pectable nati.,e engineers, ib. 3387. 3406. 

Unsatisfactory arrarigement in' the··department ·by which· natives and Europeans are 
upon exactly the sawe footing as re~rds salary; lirgument tbat there is no reason for 
paying natives at the same rate .. EuropeaRs, ~Ae.n"!l340l'-~Expediency of empl?y
ing European subordmates at European stallons 'only, .f>. 3495. 3497-~ContentIon 
that .it is not desirable that tbe majority of the' officers· of' the department should be 
military. ib. 3512, ' 

Advantilgp, d~iIutless, in' view. of a possible emergency, cf Ilavinlt so large a staff of 
military ollicers in the Public Works Department" CAnney 3585.,.,.....,., .aelief tbat the re
organisation Qf tbe slaff of the. departlllent ~ould ,unque~tio~ably be popular with the 
people of India, ib. 3593-3596. . 

See also Accollnt.. COlJfJn", Hill· Eftg;"eering , College • . " Engineers. Estab-
lishment Cho.rgUJ' EllIimaus.. : .Ezpenditur~:. Extraordinary Works. 
Forero.sts, stc. Irrigatioll. Lohour., Military E(IO.rd.. N ati"e. (Public 
Emplo.yment). Plan. of Works. Reomu.,CoUectiQII of.. RoorA •• CoUege. 
Royal Engin"", Staff Corps. 

Public Work. LOQII Act. Full approval or tbe Publie Works Loan' Aet,which was passed 
whilst witness was a memhet! of the Legislative Coancil,: Sir G. ,Campb,ell 1109. 

Se. also Loans. Local Tasation lJ .. d Pinaflce.' 

Publicity. Doubt as to the advantage o,f making alUarge works th/! sulDect of an Act, so 
as to secure greater publicity thnn under ,the p"esenl system or the, L,egislative Council; 
expediency, however, of public discussion in view of the enlarged responei!>i1ity exercised 
ill each ca~e by the local government, Sir W. Muir 30,0,7-30,19. . 

Pu"jab. Several inundation canftls in the Punjab which are largely reonmerative through 
their effect on the land revenue, Dickens 208, lIog-Estimate IIf six or seven per cent. 
as the average return from all the Irrigation works in the Punjab when completed, 
ib.211-216. 

Several causes of the lar!!:e retums from irrigation works ill th~ Punjab;, veri small 
rainfall, so tbat the water is largely lIsed, Crofton l377-1a8~--Explanation in 
reference to the waler advantage r.te charged upon the irrigation in additi"n to tbe 
water-rate, ib. 1521-15~8--Large area of culturable land in IbePunjab. for which 
menns of irri!!:ation o."e very desirable; projects for supplyinlt water--to' part nf Ibis 
area, if>. 1541-1547. ',. 

Description of the system of agriculture in parts of the Punjab and in the drie~ parts 
of the Nortb Western Provinces, the ird~tion !>ein!\: from wells, and the .iUaae lands 
being diviJed into three portions, the infield, the 'olltfield, and tbe waste, Sir G~ Camp
lIellI67°--Ve.'Y fine crops upon the infields, where both manure and' irrigation are 
employed. ib.--There haa been no, serioua famine in the country for ninety-five years, 
ib. 1749. '. . 

Prosrect bf a nry large "helll ,"zport from tbe Pllnjab if irrigatioll he extellded, and 
if the Indus Valley Railway be completed., Sir G. Campbtlll 1819, 18I1o--Greal lield 
for irrigation ill the Punjab and ill Sindh l that is,' in the plains nf the Indua aud. the 
Sutiej, ib. , 

Estimate by Colonel R. Stracbey, in FelmtarYl86s. aa to the npendilurerequwed for 
itTigatiol1 works in the Punjab, .APP..336. . 

S.atemenl showing the estimated cost nf constnaction of the several preductiWl irriga
tion wOrks, Ihe capital outlay tbereon, the re ... nue deri.ed therel'rom, the woning 
expenses, the interest Oil the expenditure incurred, and the financial result in eacb case. 
App. 4"-4115. . 

See a1~0 INdll. Rilln'. I .. d ... J' alley R4illlHl!J. Pu'!iob l'tortiera R4ilwtzy. 
Rqwoduchw Wllrlts. 
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Report, 187f!,.-contillued. 

Punjah Nurthtm Railway. Great military importance of the line from Lahore towa;ds 
Peshawur, though not likely to pay interest on the capital, Dickens 94. 105, 106. 888 
--J mportallt military advantages from the railway from Lahore to Pe.hawur; lIerv 
email valueofthelinecommercially.LordNorthbrookB89.1190. 125°,1251. • 

Statement of actual and proposed outlay to the end of 1879-80, App. 393--State
ment of actual and estimated net traffic receipts fOl'several years ending 1879-80, ib. 394 

Table showing the probable cost, the outlay to April 1875, the estimated outlay in 
18i5-6, and the proposed outlay in following years, App. 414. 

Se~ also Afghanistan • 

.A.ttiaTa. See Sirhind Canal. 

RAILWAYS: 

R. 

, I. Guaranteed Railways: 
1. Main principles of the Guarantee System, as originated bY' 

Lord Dalhousie. 
2. Routes laid down, and Mileage constructed. 
3. Capital Outlay. 
4. Cost of Construction. 
5. Financial Results. 
6. Economy not secured under the Guarantee System. 

II. State Railways: 
1. Direct Construction by Government since 1870, by means of 

Loans. 
2. Approval of the System of State Railways. 
3. CbaractE'r of the Lines, and extent of Mileage. 
4. Capital Outlay. 
5. Cost of Constluction. 
6. Financial Results. 

III. Proposal./or a/urther E,~tension 0/ Railway •• 
IV. Value 0/ Railway. in riferenc. to Famine •• 
V. VIews 0/ Sir Arthur Cotton 8trongly Advers. to Railway., a. comparet! 

with Canals. 
VI. View. of Lord Lawrence ill 1869. 

VII. Wurking Ezpens." and Cost of Transpurt. 
VIII. Gaug •• 

IX. Other .Details ge"erally. 

I. Guaranteed Railway. : 
1. Main principles of the Guarantee System, as originated by Lord 

Dalhousie: 
Origination by Lord Dalhousie of the system of guarantee on the capital rai.ed by 

private companie. in England for railway construction in India, the routes being fixed 
by Government, and the expenditure under Govel'Dment control, Dickells 58-62-
Condition of tbe guarantee that half the profits over five per cent. should go to Govern
ment, ib. 75--Charge against the companies for simple interest on the amounta paid 
under the guarantee, ib. 76-78. 

Belief that when Government gave a guarantee of five pel' cent. to the railway com
panies, loans were raised at four per cent.; object of the guarantee to secure an efficient 
agency for carrying out the works, DickolS 877-882. 

2. Routes laid down, and Mileage constructed: 
Several lines constructed under Lord Dalhousie's policy, maib lines having been con

templated across the country; comprehensive scheme subsequently adopted by Lord 
Lawrence in 1869, and ultimately carried out, more or less. Dicken, 63-72--Works of 
conslruction yet required. in order to comulete the I(uarantee scheme of railways, ;0. 99, 
loo--Total of 6,u3 mile. of guaranteed railways when the whole are completed, ib. 
182. 

Success, on the whole, of the guaranteed railways, though, in some instances, they 
have failed financially, Dicken, 551-564--Statement showing that Lord Dalhousie's 
scheme of Irunk lines of railway has been carried out in its main features, ib. 637, 6311 
--Approval generally of tlte routes taken by the main or trunk lines, ib. 887. 

Unduly direct routes taken by the ruain linea; different course IIOW pursued, Sir 
W. Muir 29'5.2978. 

3. Capital Outlay: 
Total of about 95,000,000 1. capital paid up in respect of the guaranteed railway com

panies up to the 31st March 1876, Dickens 11g-12I. 
Steps 



UlL WAY s-continued. 
I. Guarant .. d Railway.-continued. 

3. Capital Outlay-continued. 
Steps necessary in the cftse of a com~any desiring to ~aise fresh capital in addition to 

their existing gua,ranteed c~pital; sufficient check exercised by the Government before' 
sanctioning iDllrease "f capItal, Danvers 4207-421 3. 

Forecasts in 1873 and subsequent years of expenditure on railways, together with 
memoranda therenn, .tipp. 362 ., .eq. 

Approximate statement of pas~ expenditure .and probable future capital outlay (both 
in Ellj1;land and India) during SIX years endmg 31"t March 1878. In respect ·of the 
several guaranteetl railways, if pp. 373· 

Official papers in connection with torecasts of annual expenditure on guaranteed 
railways for the years 1t!76-n to 1879-80, .tipp. 385.t '"'I. 

Despatcb from the Government of India in February 1876 relative ta the .praposed 
expenditllre from It!i6-77 ta 1879-80. App. 410-413. 

'r.ble of capital autlay, actual and propased, charg~able to the head Extraordinary. 
APP·4 14· 
~nual expenditure of capital from 1861-62 to' 1874-75, App. 435. 

4. Cost of Construction: 
Total of abaut 7,000 milcs of railway, the average cost being !l3,000 1. a mile, Sir A. 

Cotton 2205. 
Early difficulties with which the construction of the Indian railways had to contend; 

notwithstanding these difficulties the various line. were constructed at a fairly reasonable 
cost, R."deI3880-St!91. 3899. 4029-4035--Statement that the cost of Indian railways 
is very much le8s than one-half that of railways in England; the cost of construction of 
the East Indian Railway was about 20,000 I. a mile, w. 3933. 3964. 3991-3993. 4019-
~~ , 

Ii. Financi.1 Results: 
Loss of 1,058,6231. by Government in respect of the guaranteed railways in the year 

.875-76, Dickens 132-136--Gradual reduction of lOBS in each year from 1872-73 to 
1875-76; much less 108s than was estimated, ib. 150, 151--EBect of the increasing 
revenue from the guaranteed railways in enabling Go,ernment to go on with other works, 
Lord Northbrook 1184. 

Information in respect to the financial results of the expenditllre upon the Ituaranteed 
railways; steady incr~8se in the returns for several years, Danvers 4072-4087--. Opinion 
that tlie lines are a\l improving, and that the receipts will increase and produce a /letter 
revenue every year, ib. 4'186, 4087. , ' 

Suggestion as to the method to be adopted in inakin~ up the financial returns of tbe 
p;uaranteed and Stale lines; if the guarsnteed be lelt separate from tb~ State railways 
the returns will be misleading, Dan"er£ 4095-4099--Statistics of working e"penses for 
the year 1li77, ib. 41011-41 04--Diminution of tbe annual cbarge to the State for public 
works in exact proportion to the diminution in the annual loss on the railways, ib. 
4 1110• 

Effective control exercised by the GovemlD'!nt over the expenses of the guaranteed 
line.; particlilars hereon, Dtinver, 41118-4162--Description of the expenditure 
inclUded in workin~ expenses, i6. 4163-4171--Considerable loss to the Governmen~ 
on account of receIving in silver and having to pay the guaranteed interest in gold. 
i6·4183-4193. ' 

Explanation of estimates of net traffic receipts of guaranteed railways for 18711-73 and 
1!l73-74, .tipp, 371• 3711. . . 

Approximate statement of the total net charge on the revenues of India on account of 
guaranteed railways for tbe six years endin!t 31St March 1878, App. 376, 317. 

Estimllted capital and interest paymenta to end of 1879-80, App. 390. 
Statement of actual and estimated net traffic receipts as applied, or to be applied, in 

the reduction of charges for guliranteed interest, .4pp. 391. 
Approximale statement of the total net charge on the revenues of India on acco unt of 

guaranteed railways to end of 18i9-8o, .tipp. 3911. 
Memorandum by General Dickens. dated 11th June 1875, on the revised forecast of 

charges and receipta in respect of guaranteed milways, App. 4011-410. 

Statement showing the re'fenue and charges in respect of guaranteed railways durin ... 
the year ended 31st March It!76, .4pp. 4116. .. 

333- 4 F 6. Economy 
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RA.IL WA.Ys-continued. 
I. Guaranteed Rai/roay,-eontinued. 

6. Economv not secured under the Guarantee System: 
Result of the guarantee system that Government found e~onomy was Dot sec ureq eitber 

in the constitution or working of the railways, Dicken, 60. 78-91--Failure of attempts 
to modify thp. guarantee system so as to provide more effectunl cO:ltrol over the compa
nies, ib. 73, 74. 

Statement as to the companies having had no inducement to be economical, except in 
tbose cases where more than five per cent. was expected to be earned, Dickens tl4-tl9. 

II. State Railroays: 
1. Direct Construction by Government since 1870, by means of Loans: 

System of construction under guarantee up to 1870. since which year the construction 
has been undertaJ<en by Government almost entirely with borrowed money, Dickens 5-10 
--Small portion ofrailw.y capital borne by public reven~e, ib. 5-i. 12')-126. 

2. Approval of the 8ystem of State Railways: 
Deemed approval of the system of State railways rather than of a return to the 

oguarantee system, Lord Northbrook 1203, 1204--0pioioo that iu the first instance it 
was a wise measure to employ companies to introduce railways into India, but that the 
time has now arrived when the State should take the construction into its own hands, 
Danvers 4100,4101. 

3. Character of the Lines, and Extent of Mileage: 

'Information relative to the several State rai!way., some being important chieHy as 
military lines, whilst others have been undertaken mainly for commercial pnrposes, 
Dickens 92-98--Sanction of 2,,'15 miles of State railways, 934 miles being now opened, 
ib. ,83, 184. 

4. Capital Outlay: 
Expenditure of about 12,000,0001. on State railways up to March 1876, which has all 

been arranged as" extraordinary;' except 283.8701., Dickens U2-126. 
Approximate statement of past expenditure and probable future capital outla~ (both in 

England and India) duri'ng six years ending 31st March ISi8, in respect ofth~ several 
State railways, App. 374, 375. 

Explanations by the Government of India in Despatches of 9th September ,873 Rnd 
11th June 1875 upun the, subject of foture outlay OQ railways by means of loans, .dpp; 
378-3 t13· 

Statement of actual and proposed outlay, to eod of 1789-80. on State railways, 
ApP·393· 

Despatch Irom tbe Government of India relative to proposed expenditure from 1876-77 
to 1879-80, App. 410-413. 

Table showing the probable cost, the outlay flO April 1875, the estimated outlay in 
1875-i6, and tbe proposed outlay in the following years, App. 41+ . 

Table of capital outlay proposed on projects recommended to be set in hand, and 
cha,rged 10 the head Extraordinary, App. 415. 

5. Cost of Construction: 
Small capital outlay per mile as compared with the guaranteed lines, Dickens 707-709 

--Small cost per mile of the State railways as compared with the East Indian Railway, 
ib. 885. 8e6. 

6. Finnacial Results: 
Loss or 578,9731. upon theStaterailways in the year 1875-76; explanation hereon as 

to the charge made for interest 011 capital at 4l per cent., Dicken. 137-142. 149-
Charge of intorest on the same principle as if the money were alf raised in the market, 
ib. 14o-14~· 147, 148. 153-156• 

Bad financial result of some feeder lines 'undertaken by Goveroment as additions to 
the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, DicAens 644. 648-652-- Good prospect of many ~ 
of the lines paying, ib. 707, 708--Exception taken to a reced! statement by Sir Arthur 
Cotton that the Government, railway. bad cost '4,000,0001., and that last year'. returns 
were ouly 100,0001. ih. no, 771. 

Further explanation as regards the sman retum hitherto from the State railways, that 
they are not yet ill full operation, with one or two exceptions, DICke .... 926, 9!17-~-Im
pression that the State railways have certainly bee'1 a financial success, Sit- W. Muir 
2964. !l965· 

. Guarantees ' 



!lAl£WA ys-continued. 
II. :'Itat. Railwaya-cuntinued. 

6. Financial Re~ults--continu.d. 
Guarantees on the 'pal't of the local govemments t~ pay the interest on the money 

raised for tbe construction of tbe lines by the Government, Rendel 3961-:i963. . 
Explanations relative to the financial position of the State railways; return ot'four per 

cimL earned on tbe Rajpootana line .ince its opening two and a halt years since,'Danl1er .. 
4°88-4895. 4109-41 25. 417~-4193 --Statistic of tbe working expendilure for the year' 
1877, W. 4102-4104. . 

Appr~ximate statement ofthe total net charge on the revennes of. India on acconnt of 
State railways for the six years ending 31St March 1878, App. 376, 37;-
, Statement of actual and estimated net traffic receipts from 1871-7" to end of 1879-80, 
App·394· 

Approximate statement of the total ne~ charge on the revenues of India pn account of' 
State railways for the six years ending 1879-80, App. 395 .• 

Official memorandum, dated 11 th June 18i StOll the revised forecast o( charges and 
receipts, App. 402-410., 

Statement showing the capital outlay, tbe revenue derived therefrom, the working: ell
penses, the interest on the exppnditure incurred in respect of these works, .App. 427. 

III., Proposals for a further &tension of Railways: 
Scheme in.the Public Works Department for a complete system -of railways; this was. 

never sanctioned, Dickens 185, 186--0pinion that about 3,000,0001., a year should be 
expended on State railways for some years to corne, ib. 593-1)03. . 

Approval of an increased construction of railways by companies, by means. of Indian
capilal wi,thout a guarantee j question hereon as to the liability of Goveroment to be 
pressed into taking o"er unprofitable liues, Lord Northbrook 1299-1307--Contemplated 
extension of light brancb railways for g<!ods traffic, Sir W. Muir '.1914. '.!915--Advo
cacy of a large apl,licntion of capital to the extension of railways in India, Rendel 
3949· 

Desirability of de'oLing annually a crrtain sum to the constructioD of,raihyays j belief 
t~at this may be done with au actual diminution of .the exisling charge, Danvers. 41 '.!6~ 
41'.!7--Favourable impression of the future prospems of the Indian railways; opillion 
thot money judiciously laid out will return a good outlay, ib. 4194, 4195--Contem
plated expenditure by the Govemment of about 4,000,00')1,., sterling yearly, ib. 42,04:-4'.106. 
• Table showing the probable results of a yearly investment of ~i millions in railways 
estimated to cost 12,000 1. per mile, App. 35!!. . 

Conclusions in' a . paper submitted by Sir G~o~ge Campbell as to tbe importanc~ of 
, improved railway communications, App. 465, 466. 

IV. Val ... of Railway. in .reference to Famine. ~ , 
IMportance of railways u a means of 'conveying food to tbe people during famines~ 

irre'pectiv.ly of their value for traffic purpos •• generally, Dickens 577. 896~898. 
Conclusion 1\, regards Tailways, and tbeir effect in preventing famines, that thev are 

most useful for the purpose, and that with a complete railway system there need lie no, 
future I'isk ot famine, Sir G. Campbell 174'.!--Necessity of direct action by Government 
in utilising tbe railway for the conveyance of grain to famished districts, ib. 

Belief that '61ious famines in Bengal and elsewhere in former times were not 8G great 
that Ihey could not have b.en met by sU,ch iucreased means of communication as arll now· 
available, Sir p. Campbell 1768--Further suggestion as to the works desira\lle in re-
ference to ramllles, ib. 2196. ' . 

Strong advocacy of tbe extension of railways as Olle of tbe moat essential m~ans of 
preventing flUllines, Sir W. Muir 2914-Several instances of the falue of railway com-
munication as a security against faluine in particular districts, w.. , 

Suggestions in paper submitted by Sir George 'Campbell a6 to tbe improved railway 
communications required in referellce to famines, App. 466. 

V. l'iews of Sir ArtAur CO/toll ,troNgly adverse to Railways, III compared wit" 
• Conols: 

Data for the conclusion that the railways are not capable of carrying more than a sman 
portion of tbe grain and otber traffic wbich might be conveyed by water communications, 
Sir A. CUUOH '.!204--Enormous expenditure. on railways, whereas several millions of 
people hll,'e perished ,by famine in Madras and other districts wbilst there was ample 
lood in the countr,f, ib. s204· 2806. 2418. 2428--Calculated loss of 300110,000 1. a vear 
on railways.;6. !lQ05.' Ul0. -

Summary of tbe dificiencies of railways in India j want of a complete system of com-
333. .. P II munications, 
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~A IL W A Y8-continued. 
V. Views of Sir Arthur Cotton strongly adDers. to Railways, ~c.-continued. 

munications, as though no railways existed, Sir A. Cottan ~'106--Hrlples8ness of the 
railways in times of disturbance, ib. 

Earnest deprecation of any further perseverance in the policy of railway construction, as 
hning failed miserably in comparison with works of navigation and irrigation, 
Sir .A. Cotton ~ ~ Ill. 

£xplanatioll as regards railways, that their extension should be limited to places where 
canals cannot be made; comparatively limited area to be left for additional railways, 
Sir A. Cotton 2770-2786. . 

Calculation tbat including 8,000,000 l. as the cost or value of land, and 50,000,000 l. 
as interest, tbe railways have cost 171,000,000 I. and that they return only about two
and a half per cent., Sir ..t. Cotlon 3087-3099. 

VI. VieW. of Lord Lawrence in 1869 : 
Minute by Sir John Lawrence, dated 9th January 1869, on tbe subject of railway 

extension; conclusions therein as to the financial result up to that period, with sugltes
tions as to the future arrangements desirable, App. 351-361--ConclusioDS arrived at in 
favour of future railways being constructed and manae;ed by Government, instead of by 
private companies, ib. 352-356. 

VII. Working Ezpenses and Cost of Transport: 
Much lower cost of transport in India than in England; reasons for the decreased cost 

in India, Bendel 39oo-39~1. 3933--Comparison of the work done by locomotives iu 
India and in England; succes~ of the East India Railway mainly due to having a very 
small stock Rnd getting a great deal of "'ork out of it, ib. 3934-3936, 3989. 3990-
Belief that the most unfortunately placed railway in India can b~ worked more cheaply 
than the average of lines in England, ib. 4028. 403B, 4039. 

Paper in elucidation of the conclusions of Mr. Rendel (civil en~ineer), as to the 
economy in the construction and working of railways in India as compared with ·England, 
ApP·502-504· . 

VIII. Gauge: 
Cheap construction of 'a narrow gauge line from Ajmee to Iudore, which already 

pays five per cent., Dickens 96--Great value of metre gauge lines as in North Behar, 
ib. 896-898. 

Value of light branch rai1ways,like the Nulbattee line, for the prevention of faminfs; 
doubt as to their efficacy for military transport, Lo,·d :IYorthbrook 123O-1235--Disad
vantage in the main lines being upon so broad a gauge as 5 ft. 6 in.; objectbn on 
the other hand to the metre gauge, Sir G. Campbell 1830. 

Approval of extending the system of light railways throughout India, in preference to 
~xpensive lines or common roads; advantage of such railways in times of famine for the 
.,arriage of provisions, Chesney 3545-3551. 

Explanation with regard to the broad and narrow gauges in India, as compared with 
the gau"es in England, Bendel 391 z--Advantage of the narrow gauge system for light 
railway lines; desirability of extending light lines for purposes of general traffic, ib. 3950-
3960. 3969-3983. 404.5-4052• 

IX .. Other Detail, generally: 
Less traffic to be carried on tbe lines yet tn be constructed than on the main lines 

already completed, Dickens 9", 91--Reduction of Nilway rates shortly before and 
indep~ndent1y of the late famine in Madras and Bombay; the rates were not enhanced 
during the famine, ib. 666-668. 

Facil;ty ill lower Benglll for canal communication in competition with railways, 
Sir G. CampbellIl09--Exemption of railways from certain drawbacks which apply 
to irrigation, such as unheslthillese and exhaustion of the soil, ib. 1868. 

Decided opinion that India is a country peculiarly favourable to the eonstruction of 
railroads, on account of its generally level formation; the greatest difficulty to contend with 
is the bridging of the rivers, wbich are very emltic in their courses, llendel3877-3881. 
4029-4035-- Climate of India extremely favourable to the permanent way, and to the 
locomotives, on account of the absence of damp, ib. 38RB, 3889. • 

Conclusion that the days of railway competition have not yet .arrived in India; reference 
hereon to tbe Ganges as a great competitor of the East IndIan Ra,lway, Rendel3936-
3946. 4015--0pillion that the more new railways Rre made tbe larger the traffic will 
be wbich is .brought to the others, .ib. 3936. 

Favourable opinion as to the employment of natives as drivers on the locomotives I 
lower wages paid natives than to Europeans, who are in no way superior to the former, 

• Rendel 



RA I L W.of Y s-continued. 
IX. Vther Detaiu generally-continup.d. 

Rendel 3953. 39911-4007. 4053-4069--" Desirability. of employing natives in the 
capacity oj' engineers and permanent way inspectors; dIfficulty of such employment on 
account of" dustor.e" or b,ibes, ib. 4008-4°'3. 

Disapproval of the Gc>'remment undertaking the management of the guaranteed lines. 
Danvers 4100--Anticipation that the railwlIYs. which ~re n.ow being con~tructed will 
help very much to bring traffic on those already ID operatIOn, th. 41°9. 

Ste also Accounts. Berara"d Nagpore. Calcutta alld South Eastern Railway. 
Canals,l. East l"dian Railway. Eastern Bengal Railway. Expenditure. 
Great ["dian Pe .. insula Railway. Indus Valley Railway. Interest 071 Capital. 
LoaM. Madras Railway. Military Tra7lsport. Muttra and Hatirall 
Railway. Northern Bengal Railway. Nulhattee Railway. P'lRjab 
No.'ihern Railway. Rajpootana State Railway. Reproductive Work •• 

Rainfall. Larger rainfall in tbe Nortb Western Provinces than in the Punjab, Crofton 
131l3, 1 384--Sufficient rainfall generally in Lower Bengal, the popUlation beiilj!: more 
dense than elsewhere; very large outlay neceasary for protection against famine, whilst 
on ordiDluy seasons the works would not be remunerative, ib. 1388-1394. 14°7-1411. 

Information in detail relative to the rain supply derived by different pints of India from 
the south-west monsoon, Si~ G, Campbell 1782-1786--Considerable rainfall" during 
the nortb-east munsoon in a small part of Madras; very limited duration of this monsoon, 
ib. 1782, 1783--Immense rainfall in ihe Western Ghats, ib. 1782-1786--Very 
scanty rainfall in Mysore, Bellary, and other adjoining districts, as well' as in Sindh" and 
the Lower Punjab, ib. 1782. . 

Great variation in the rainfall in different parts of tbe North Western Provinces, Sir 
W. Muir i845. i847. 

&e also Western Ghats. 

Rajpootana. Considerable number of old tanks in Rajpootana; restoralion of some flf 
these and construction of others by Colonel Di xon, Dick.ns 334-33i--Very small 
outlay on the foregoing works; small revenue returned, ib. 338-340. 

\tery fun sUllplyof railways being provided for Rajpootana, Sir G. Campbell 1766, 
1767--Con~iderable rainfall in parts of Rajpootana, whilst other parts are a desert, ib. 
1772• 1775· 

.Rajpootana Railway. Progress made with the Rajpootana State Railway; payment of 
more than five !ler cent. interest hy this line before witness left India, Dickells 837-843. 
927--FinanclII.1 success of the Rajpootana Railway, Sir W. Muir 2966--Construc
tion of the linE' by a contractor, D(JI'''''' 4105-4108. 

Tahle showing the probable cost, the outlay to April 1875, and tbe estimated outlay 
in following years, .App. 414. 

Statemimt of actual and proposed outlay to the end of 1879-80, App. 393--State
ment .. f actual and estimated" net traffic receipts for several yean ending 1879-80. 
~~ , 

Rangoon and p,.ome Railway. Purely commercial character of the line from Ran('oon to 
Prome, Lord Northbrook U55, 1256. ~ 

Statement of actual and proposed outlay to the end of 1879-80, App: 393-State
meDt of of actual and estimated ne~ traffic receipts for several years ending 'I 1l79-80; 
ib.394-

Table showing the probable cost, the ourlay to April 1875, the estimated outlay in 
1875-76, and the proposed outlay ill following years, .APP.414. ' 

Rt-appointmtllt of Committe.. Inability of the Committee to conclude their invcstiaation 
in the pl'P.sent Sesoion j recommencied re-appoiotment in the next Session, Rep. iii ... 

Reh (Sali ... Effervescence). See Irrigatio .. , 11. 

R""ckl, Al.z."d., J.l/.adows. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Has been·since the year 1856 
Consulting Ene:ineer to the East Indian Rnilway Company; bas also since 1873 been 
Consulting Engineer to the Government of India in regard to railways undertaken by 
the State, 38i4-3876. 

Decided opinion that India is a country peculia),ly favourable to the construction of 
railroads, on account of its generally level lormation; the greatest difficulty to contend 
wilh is the bridgine: of the rivers, whicb are very erratic in their courses, 38n-3881. 40~9-
403s--Early difficulties with which the constructors of the Indian railways had to con
lend; opinion, notwithstandinlt these diffieulties. that the various lices were constructed 
at a fai,'ly reasonable cost. 3880-3891. 3899- 40~9-4035--c\imate of India extremely 
favourllble to the permanent way and to the locomotives, on account of the absence or 
damp, S888,31!1l9. 

433· 4 p 3 Considerable 



Bendel, Alezallder Meadows. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
Considerable advanlage possessed by the East Indian ~ailway as regards fuel; new 

collieries opened on thatlhle fmw wbich coal can be supphed at a compal'atlvely low rate, 
3890, 3891. 40~4--Iuformation respecting the Indian 'coalfields and the cost of produc
tion; opinion that the coal is as good ad any fair Englisb coal, 3891-3898. 40z';-40!l7. 
4036,4°37. 

Stale.ment that tbe working expenses on the East Indiau Railway are not one-third of 
those on the averaue of railways in the British Isles, 390D. 3914. 3918. ~023--Much 
lower cost of tra;port in India than in Englana; reason. for the decl'ea""d C08t ill 
India, 3900-3921. 3933. 

Explanation with regard to the broad and nalTOW gaugesiu India 8S compared with 
the gauges in England, 3912--Average rates for passengers in India lower ,han the 
ratt!s in England, 391s--Large proportion of t.he revenue of the East Indian Railway 
produced by goorls' traffic, 39'7-3920--13elief that the reason for the passenger traffic 
not increasing'is that tbe rates are mncb too high; contention that tbe reduction of pas
senger fares would ultimately proye reruunerative, 3920. 3926-3932. 

Statement that the cnst of Indian railways is very much less than one-half that of 
railways in England; the cost of eonstruction of the Eust Indian Railway was about 
20,0001. a mile, 3933. 3964. 3991-3!l93. 4012-4,022-- Comparison of the work done 
by ,locomotives in bdia and in England; the success of the East Indian Railway is 
mainly due to having a very small siock, and getting a great deal of work out of it, 
3934-3936, 3989, 3990--Assettion that the days of railway competition have not yet 
arrived in India; reference hel'eon to tbe Ganges, 8S a great competitor of the East India 
Railway, 3939~3946. 4015. 

Opinion that the mor" new railways are made, the larger the traffic will be which is 
brou~ht to the others, 3936--Larue quantities of wheat which come to Calcutta for 
exportation by way of the Ganl!es, 3942--Ad .oeacy of a large application of capital 
to tbe extension of railways in India, 3949, 

Advalltage of the narrow gauge system for light railway lines; desirability of extend
ing these light lines for the purpose of general traffic ill India, 3950-3960. 3969-3983. 
4045-4052--Favourable opinion as to the emeloyment of natives as drivers of the 
locomotives; lower wages paid to natives tban to Europeans, who are in no way superior 
to the form"r, 3953. 3998-4007' 4053-4069. 

Guarantees on the part of the local governments to pay the interest "n the money 
,'aised for the construction of the Jines by the Government, 39.61-3963--Higb 
character of the permanellt way of the East Indian Railway, 3965-3967--Comparative 
statement ilubmitted, sbowing the capacity of Indian Bad English railwuys, 3968. 

Considerable traffic which comes to Cawnpore by canal, and is thence transferred to 
the railway, 3984-3987. 4017--Information in regard to tbe present earnings of the 
East Indiam line; gradual .. eduction of Ihe Government debt by annual repayments, 
3!l94-3997--Desirability of employiug natives in tbe caparity of engineer. and per
manent-way inspectors; difficulty of such employment, 011 account of the system of' 
"dustoree," or bribes, 4008-4°13. ' 

Opinion that the railways \!enerally in India ale all construe ,ed more cheaply than 
those in Enl1;1and, 4028--Belief that the most unfortunately placed railway in India 
call be worked more cheaply than the avel'age of lines ill England, 4028. 4038, 
40 39. 

Rendel, Mr. Memorandum submitttd by Mr. Rendel relative to tbe coet of railways and 
of railway tr.lI.purt ill England and in India; great economy of construclion Ilnd of 
werking in India as compared with this country, App. 602-504-

Repairs (Public Works). Charge of repairs against ordinary revenue, Dicken. 9'0. 

Report on the Ml'Ta1 and 1I1aterial Pro gr ... of India. Official cbaracter of the Report on 
the Moral and Material Progress of india; exceptioll takell, nevertbeless, to sOllie of the 
statements therein, Dickens 1002-1006. 10~3-1025. 1°73.1°75. 

Reproductive Works. Large proportion of reproductive works made out of ordinary 
revenue, Dicke ... 857-859--Rel)l'oductive character of the outlay of about eleven and 
a half millions on extraordinary public works in the four years endin'" 1874-7,5; some 
of the works are !lot, however, reproductive or profitable jn a comm~cial sens", Lord 
Nortlibrook 1174-1178. 

Explanation that a certain despatch from tbe Secretary in 1874, providing tbat outlay 
should be limited to works commercially reproductive, was not intended to apply to any 
w,.rks already commenced, Lord Northbrook 1179-1181. 

Inexpediency 'of any hard and fast rule that future works must be c~mmercially 
remunerative; expediency rather of each scheme beina dealt with bv the Government 
of India witb the sanction of tbe Home Government, 1.o,d Northbrook 1181-11 87-

M isconceptiuB 



Reproductive Wor.u-:continued. 
Misconception to which the term" reproductive" public works give rise; meaning given 
to the term in tbe Goyernment forecast of June 1875, Lord NorthOrook 1280--1282. , 

Opium .. that, as .. rule,wOlks shoWd not be undertakeR wbich are not calculated to 
pay commercially, Sir G. CamphelllR68. . 

Stl'lng feeling that ae a general rule works should be executed only from loan capital 
when they promise a remuneration equal to siz or SIlven per cent., Lord Napier and 
Ettric!r. 3 t 43. 

See also Ezpenditure. E:d.aordinrrry· Works. lrrigaJion. Railway •• 

REYENUE: 

Explanation that any available public revenue, as well as borrowed momey; goes towards 
the construction of irrigation or otber works, Die""',. 5-10. g08, g09~ . 

Financial resolution of the Government of India, dated 28th March 1873 j conclusion 
expressed therein that the schemes for public work .. cDazg,eable;to roan funds Ilaying ~en 
revised, the 'completion of the works wodld not entail any serious additional charge upon 
the annual revenues, Lord Northbrook 1121. ' 

Surplus ahevenue aver expeaditure in the aggregate fo. the three years, 1873'-74 to 
1875-76 j that is, excluding the charges for the Bengal famine and for tf extra~rdinary" . 
public worko, Lora Nortlihrook 1127, 1128. . 

Obstacle ta.llny apparent provision of a surplus lIy borrowing more than is required for 
the year, Lord NortMrook 1 '141. 1242--SmaIl surplus of revenue over 'expeuditure in 
1876-77, and other years, excluding ehar!tes for famines. and. for public works, iii. 1271-
u73--llipediencyof the estimates being eo framed as to produce a subalantial surplus, 
ib. 1273. ' 

Grounds for the suggestion that tb~re .hould be a !l'!parute account of tile surplus 
revenue from the additional tallatioo lately imposed. so that sncl~ surplus should be 
applied to reduction or tile permanent debt, and not be- carried into the cash balances of 
the ensuing year, Sir G. Campbelln68-2174. !u81. 

Improbahility of auy margin of puhlic revenue with wbich to pay the 109s on public 
works,. Sir Iv. Muir 2955. 2956.' . 

Opinion that tbe finances or India are not at present in a condition to justify the .pay
ment for great public works out of current revenue; possihility nevertheless of under
taking worl« of moderate dimensions, the cost of which might be defrayed partly from 
current reveuue and parlly from loan funds, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3219, 3220-
Anticipatiun that with the preservation of peace aud with a considerable economy id the 
public establishments there may be a surplus reveoue, ib. 3277. 

General account of the revenue, IWId expen.Iiture and receipts. nod disbursements of the 
Govfrumenl of Indi ... in law.. and in England, for the year ended 31st !\larch 1876, .App. 
4 16,417. . 

Account of the revenue .. flndia, showinst 'the 'amount received on each aecOunt in \he 
oeveral provinces of Britisb India and in Eoe;land. for the year ended 31st March' 1876 ; 
.App. 418, 419. 

Statement showing' the revenue and ordi!lary expenditure in Indin and in England for 
the four years, 1871-711 tu 1874-75, the exp.nditure for famine relief, ,and the surplus 
upon the whole ordinary account, App. 434. 

See also Account.. Ezp.nditare.. Forecasts, Ite. GodmJery Wor,,". 
RWer. 1n6Ilr<nl". .,....lId. Irrigatioll. Loan,. RailfJ}Q!J~ 
T41'alion. 

lndu 
:Tanjore. 

RIIWRIU, CoUectil)Jl oJ. Unpopularity attaching to tile Public Works Department thtOugh 
the enginee·. of tbe irrigatioR worke acting also 89 revellue collectors; amendment 
desirable 0& the latter point, Sir G. Campbell 1701-1705. 

Ri~. Cultintion of rice chiefly in moist wstricta, wbere the supply of water is very large, 
Sir G. Cafllp~U 17B4--Stalement as to rice crops being cultivated continuously wim
out the same exhaustion of tbe Boil through irrigation as in the case of other crops, ib. 
181t1.--.~e also Fam;" ••• 

Rill.,.,. Several rivers in Madras ... hose sources lie in the GhAts. and are supplied by tile 
80uth-wtat "'ODsoon, Croftoa 143~Greater securitv of the Bupply of water frolD,tbe 
Indua tban from the rivera wbich rise in the Westera Ghfits..Flfe 9138-;:141-

S .. also W •• ttna GMls. 

Road C •• (Btltgal). Approval given by Lord :Mayo to the Benglll_d cess, whieh has 
, proved a mos. successful measure, LOrd Nortll6rool 131 ... J316--Sandry ~ulars 

relatiu to the im~ition of the road cess; great succt'S& thereof, Sir G. CfPllp6eU 2151-
lIlliS. I1S6, 8187, 
333·' 4 F 4 ·RotuU. 



Report, 1878-continued. 

Baad.. ::3atisfactory progress being made in the cOllstructio~ of com~on roa~s, tnis matter 
re.ting with Ihe local ~overnments ~nd the charge g?lDg agam.t ordlJ:ar~ revenue, 
Dickens 844-847--AdvaDlage of haht and cheap railways m many d.strlcts, rathel' 
than of loads; great expense of good roads. Sir C;., Campbell 1830-1832--Exc,ep
tional instances of roads or harbuurs which should be undertaken, though unremunerative, 
ib. 1868. 

Bohilkund. Small charncter of the Roltilkund canals in the Lower Himalaya, Dirkens 
234--Great benefit to be conferred in Rohilkund by the Eastern Ganges Canal, if car
ried out as advocated by witness, Sir W. Muir 2845. 2847--Immense impro'ement in 
the Terai in Rohilkuml, througb the system of Sub-Himalayan canal., ib. 2849-
Illustration of the value of railway communication with Rohilkund as a security against 
famine, i6., 2914. 

Boo~kte College. Information relative to Roorkee College, and the nnmber of Europeans 
and ,natives tn the different classes, Dickena 995. 1095--Guarantee of eight engineer 

• appoinlment. to the college, ib.995, 999-1001--Excellenl qualifications of officers 
who have joined the Puhlic Works Department from Roorkee College, Crofton 1627-
1629. 

Encouragement given to native students, Sir W. Muir 2929--Foundation of the 
college by Mr. Thomason, with a view to facilitating tIle employment of natives, ih. 2929. 
2944--Conaiderable number of nbtive students in tbe subordinate classes, ill. 2946-
!O952 • 

Statement as to tbe college not having yet supplied a class of engineer. qualified for 
the higher posts; doubt as to economy resulting on the whole f!"Om their employment in 
the higher grades, Sir W. Muir 2983-2987. 2994, 2995. 

Information respecting the engineering college at Roorkee, the wbole cost of which is 
defraved by the State; several native stuuents at the college wh .. enter with scholarships 
of the value of 60/. a year, C"esneY3341-3366. 3484, 3485--Easier means fOr enter
ing the Public Works Department afforded by Roorkee than hy Cooper's Hill, ib; 3351, 
3352• 

Comparative cost of the establishments at Roorkee and Cooper's Hill; net loss of 
8001. a year upon the lalter, whil.t tbe forlller costs 20,0001. a year, Chesney 338c-3387. 
3531-3540--Desirabilityof the education of subordinates at Roorkee College being 
carried on in the Englisb language, ib. 3484. 

Explanation that the vernacular studenis at Roorkee come, in almost evel'y case, from 
the district schools; belief that Ihese students belonl/: to quite as respectable a cla.s as 
the English-speaking students at the same college, Chesney 3486, 3487--lmpression 
that none but natives are entitled to gratuitous education at ROOl'kee at the present time; 
expediellcy of admitting Europeans upon tbe same terms as natives if they would be wil
ling to accept them, ib. 3.J88-a496--Opinion that no special advantages should be 
maintained for Europeans ill tbe colleges in India, ib. 3495, 3496. 

Boyal Engineers. Charge made against the Public Works Department for Ihe services of 
the Royal Engineers, their retitement remaining a military "harge, Dickens 503, 504 
--Belief tbat the competition of the Royal En!!ineero and the students from England 
for employment will tend tn crowd out native aspirants, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3169-
3 163. 

Estahli.hment of Royal Engineers in connec~ion with the Public Works Department;. 
cOllsiderable augmentation of the corps, especially with the view of employment upon 
this service, Chesney 3359-3368. 3506-3518--Limit of service of tbe I(oyal Engineers 
in India to seven vears according to re?,ulation; impossibility of carrying out tbis rule 
for relief, as more than one-half of the ollicers oflhe corps are serving in India, ib. 3367, 
3368. 3506. 3513. 3518. 

~tatement that the augmentation of the corps of Royal Engineers was carried out at 
the urgent demand of Ibe Indian Gc:>vemmellt, CI,.sney ::l508-36Io-Advantage wbich 
the Royal ED~illeers have over the Civil Engineers ill beinl!: able. in case of illne~s, to 
exchange for 110me servi~e, ib. ,3513--Very large number of Royal. En~ineer officers 
wbo hove been employed m IndIa for more than eeven years in the Public" orks Depart-
ment, ill. 3518. • 

J(oyal Indian Engineering College. See COOPI!'/". Hill, 8rc~ 

Bundall, Colonel. Review of the progress of irrigatioD schemes in relation to famine 
aspects, by Colonel F. H. Rundall, D.E., Inspector General of Irrigation Works, dated 
lllst Marcb 1874, App. 436-449. , 

Byots:, ~eluc~ance of the cul~ivators to change tbeir habits and to pay for "ater, through 
preJudice or Ignorance as to Its value, Dickena 776. 789-791. 848-861. ' 

Grounds for the conclusion that the charge against tbe natives of India, that, through 
ignorance or prejudice, tbey will not avail themselves. of irrigation works, is qUIte 

unfounded 



Byots-continued. , 
unfou'nded,Sir G. Campbell 1660-'-Large eipenditure of labour and ofmQney by the 
natives, in order to obtain artificial supplies of water, io. 1965 •. 

Great olistacle in (Nissa and other districts through the tenure of land. and tbe li .. bility 
of the .ryot who takes the water to have bis rent raised, by the zemindar"Sir G. Campoell 
18111-1823- ' 

Necessity of some system whereby the body of ryots in each village may be enabled to 
determine whether they will have the water o,!! not; tbe system of local, communities and 
local self' government'should .in fact be much encoumged, Sir G. Campb.1l1824-1826. 

Very poor condition of the ryots in some districts of Bombay, SI!) that irrigation works 
ale not so much utilised as in Sattara and othe~ localities where the natives are better olf, 
Fife 1939-1946---llIustration of the native demand for water· in tbe Deccan, i1A. 19fi7. 

Reference to the petition of the Trichinopoly ryots as to the value of imgation, Sir A. 
Cotton 2684-~686--Anxiety-ofthe natives to evade payment()f water. rates ,if possible, 
ib. '2691. ' ' 

Protection of the ryot io Upper India by cDstom and by law against excessive increase 
of rent by tbe owner, Sir 'W. Muir !1819-2824--Large number of' the cultj,'litorsin 
Upper India who are proprietors; tbis does not equally apply to Bengal, io. 293~ 2933. 
!Z990'-299~· 

See also Cultivation of tke 'Soil. ;Irrigation. Land Rftle1Iue. 
Z"",indiirs. 

S. 
Saharallpore (Uppe,. India). ,Very prejudicial effect of tb~ East Jumna Canal. upon the 

health of this town; successful measures Bubsequeot.ly adopted fOl' £emoving; this ~vil, 
Sir W.Muir 2897. 

Salt Du'ty.' Large inerease of saItrevenue expected froni improved water communications 
in Central Jndia, Sir A., Cotton 2208. : 

Saran Di8tri~t (Btmgal). 'Facility,iD the supply'!)f grain i,n this district during the last 
famine through its always being an importlDg district, Sir G. Campbelll759:-,IZ6~ • .' 

Sardah Canal. Decision of Goveroment not to proceed with: the, Sardaa CanaI,Lord 
NortlWrook 1153-.-Careful consideration giveo.by the authorities to tbe Sardah.Canal 
scheme;. good grpl!ods for the adverse decision'lI;r'rived Ill,' Sir w. Muir 2848, 2849. 

SalJ.gor Barrack.. Very 'defective constrl;~tion of' tbe Saugor barra~ks, Sir G. C'!-~Pbell 
1102" 

Savin!l8~qnks. Expedieocx of 'increa~ed en.couragement of th~ ,savings' bank syste~ in 
IndIa j IDterest now allowed 'on deposlts,'SIr G. Campoellll,194-'U98. 

8cinde. See Si"dll. 

Scinde. P~njab, and Delhi Railway. See ~indh~ fu'!ia~, 6"c. 
S~ndiJI 'Railw,,;. Statement of actual and' proposed outl~y to' the end ot'1879':'80. App. 

393--Statemellt of actual and estimated oet traffic receipts for several years endiog 
187~-8o, .b. 394. ,'" 

Table sho~ing tbe' probable cost, 'the outlay ito April 1875, ,the, estimated outlay in 
1875-76. lUld the proposed oUllay in following years, App.414. ' . 

Silver (LollS on Exchange). Loss of 9,332 .• 0001, bv the exchange, in ,876-77, ,110 accouot 
.of the great fall in that year in \he value of silve"r. Lor'" Northbrook 1290. ' ' 

BiNDH: ' . , 

1. :&:leRt alld Cllaracter oj the Irrigation Work. under Brilish Rule; Cost 
incurred, and Be"enue producttI. . 

2. Nati"" Wor.b. ' . , 
8. Irrigation directjrom tA.IrcdUII. 
4. DnnandJor the Watrr. 
II. Water Bates. 
6. Prottction against Famine •• 
':. a.ltivatiOlf. ' ' 
8. Lad B.vanu", 
D. Populatime. 

10. HealtA., , , 
11. 'SUgge.tio ..... tA, Score 01 eztend.d Irrigation. , " 
12. Yit1D8 oj the Bum/Jay G"" ..... ment in 18'74-75 11ft tAe subject oj Irriga-

tion, Land Bn ....... te. . 
13. InJOJ'f/Jation ."pplied ~ Colonel Fif. in 1874 on tA.Joregoing Points", 
14. EzpluRatiOItS in Letter ... 6mitR4 to 1M Commillet 6y Colorul F!fo. 
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Report, 1878-eontinued. 

.'IINDH-coutinued. 
1. Extent and Character of the Irrigation Work, wIder British Rule: Cost 

incurred, alld Revenue produced: . 
Small and simple character of the irrigation works in Sindb, which are, in fact, in the 

nature of inundation canals. supplied by the Indus when in flood, ·Dicken. 419~Ex
penditure hitherto of 668,0001. by Government on tbe works in Sindh, ib. 419, 420-
Large proportion ofland revenue rredited to the works, ib. 421-423. 432, 433. 

Calculated net return of 24 per cent. on the expenditure hithert.." it being difficult, 
however, to estimate how much of the revenue from "ultivation is fairly attributable to 
irrigation, Dicken, 423-433--Capital outlay still going on, ib. 426, 427. 

V:ery lar!!e profits from the inundation canals, which are of a very simple character, 
Dickens 766, 767--Recent opening of large works hitherto unprofitable; improvement 
in cou..-se of til,De, ib. 768. 

Particulal's relative to the canals, these varying from a few feet to 150 feet in width, 
Fife IR73. 1875--Great increase of cost in clearing the canals from .i1t; considerable 
inerease in the area irrigated by the canals, ib. 1873-1875. 18n--The cost i. now 
about 70,000/. a year, as against U,5001. when the :work w •• done by statute labour, ib. 
1873. . 

Information relative to the extent and character of several canals made; total expen
diture of 667,j041. since tbe British occupation of the country, Fife 1882, 1883-
Incl'ease from 240,000 1. to 340,000 I. in the revenue from the irrigated land; return at 
present of about 15 per cent. up~n the outlay by the British Government, ib. 1885-1891 
--IllIm"diate return derived from the canals when once il1 operation, ib. 1892. 

Further statement as to the large increase of revenue consequent "pon the canals in 
Sindh; increase on the. other hand in the working expenses, Fife 2026-2031--Total 
of about 3,000 miles of canal. including the chief bmnch canals, ib. 21 12--Inaccuracy 
ofa statement as to the canals deteriorating from want of repairs, ib. 2124-2127. 

Stotement showing the estimated cost of construction of the se,;eral productive irriga
tion works, the capital outlay thereon, the revenue derived therefrom, the working ex
penses, the interest on the expenditure incnl'red, and the financial result in each case, 
App. 422-425. 

2. Native Works:. 
ConsideLable oUliay upon il'\'igation works previously to British rule, Dicken. 419, 

420--Abandonment long before British rule of some very old irrigation works, ib. 
1055. 

Estimate of two millions sterling as the expenditure represented by the native works, 
Fife 1884--Several old natural channels converted iuto canals, ib. 2120-2123-
Lower cost of labour ten years ago when witness calcul.ted that the native works in 
Sindh cost 2,000,000 t., ib. ~131-1I135. 

3. Irrigation direct from tl •• Indu. : 
Comparatively small area irrigated direct from the riveF in cold weather, Fife 197.8-

1983. 

4. Demand for the 1f' ater : 
The water is very readily takim, there being no cultivation without it, DicMn' 851 

--Demand for the water, cultivation being otherwise impossible, Fife 1892, 1893. 

6. Water Ratti: 
:A.veral!e charge of 5 s. an acre for canal irrigation; much lower charge for inundated' 

land, Fif. 1987, 1988.1991,1992. 

6. Protection against Famines: 
Effectual prevention offamine in Sindh by means of irrigatio!l, the country being rain

less, Sir G. Campbell 1772-1774-Sufficient protection against famine through the 
canlli. and the Indus Valiey Railway, Fife 2113-2118.-

7. Cultivation: 
Absence of rain in Sindh; limitation of cultivation and population to the alluvial plain 

formed by the indus, irrigated either by canal. or by direct overflow fro.m the river, Fife 
1873-1877--Increase in the area under irrigation, but not in the area under cultiva
tion, ib. I 878--CultivHtion chiefly of rice, jowari, and other hot weather crop.; cultiva
tion also of wheat and barley on inundated land, ib. 1971-1978. 

Irrigation of about 1,500,000 Beres yearly, there being about 500,000 acre. cultivated 
without irrigation, Fifo 1984-1986--Large and increasing export of food, the land 
being exceedingly productive under irrigation, W, 2141-1144,' 

Land 
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SINDH-continued. 

8. Land R""rnue : 
Great importance of the iI'rig.tion works, there being no raill, so that they are acered!ted 

with a large proportion of the land rev.nue, ,Dick.,.. 421-42? 43~, 4a3--V ~ry serl?us 
effect upon the revenue and upon the conditlo~ of th~ people ID year. when the lDundatlon 
i. bad and the canal. are not properly supphed, Fife 1&75, 1876. 1907--Assessment 
of t,be land revenue in the propOl"tion of Iro~ 90 1095 per cpnt. a~ due 10 the water, and 
from 5 to IQ per cent. as due to the laud, ih. 1880, 1881--Flxed annual assessment 
now paid by the individual properties, ib. 1989, 1990. 

B Population: , 
. Very small population in Siudh, so that cultivation cannot he much extended, .vick~ns 
769--Considerable increase in the population, Fifo, 1879-:-The presellt ,population 
i. ahout t" 0 millions ib. 20u--Obstacles to a large lmlmgratlon or to 'I rapid Illcrease 
of population; attra~tionofpopulation by irrigation works, ib.,2063, 2064.2127-2130. 

10. 'Health: 
Siudh is not an unhealthy country as regards tbe natives, Fife 2019, 2020. 2022. 

11. Suggestions 011 tl .. s.:ort of tztended Irrigatioll : 
Gradual manner in which irrigation sbould b? e~tended in Si~db on acc~unt ~f tli~ 

scanty populalion, picken. 8f)i-869--Deter!,11~all?n of the Uooeroment In witness 
time cot to go on with a plan for Ihe permanentlfrlgatlon of the country, Lord Northbrook 
1153· . 

Annual' ootlay of abuut 50,0001. on new works and improvements; opinion that 
2,~O,OOO 1. a '.lear ougbt to b~ expended witb advantage, and 'would yield a good return, 
Fifs 1901-190a--,Largely increased supply for irrigation if the works wel'e joined to 
tbe river at points where it does not change, ib. 1909. 

Consideration of the relative facilities and advantages of irrigation from tfte Nile and 
from the Indus; conclusion tbat a lar~e extension of irl-igation may be advantageously 
carried out in Sindh, Fife 2009-2018. 2065, 2066. lII07-2111--Evidence to the effect 
tbat about 250,000 I. a year cuuld be advantageously spent Il'pon new irrigation works in 
Sindh; at present about 50,000 1. a year is available for new works, ib. 2067-2085. 
U I 7· 2119· 

12. VielDS of the Bomboy Gclvernment i" 1874-75, 011 tke Bu&eet of Irrigation, 
Land Revenue, te. : , 

Memorandum on the part of the Bombay Government in May 1874 relative to tbe 
unsatisfactory condition oftbe land revenue of Sindb, the state of tbe canals, &0., App. 467. 

,Paper, dated 261b September 1874, containing tbe views of the Bombay Government 
in regard to tbe financial administration of the country, the expenditure on publio works 
!tc., App. 470-476. 

Paper, dated loth Marcb 1875, showing the views and conclusions of Government on 
the subject of the settlement of tbe land revenue, App. 476-480. 

18. Informatioll supplied by Colansl Fife ill 1874 0 .. the foregoing Poine. : 
Memorandum by Colonel Fife, dated lIlInd June 1874, containing information in detail 

relative to the charncter lind condition of' the country, tbe state of the land revenue, and 
the operation and progress of irrigation works, App. 467-47°' 

14. &planations in L.tkf' submitted to the Committee 1Jg Colo.''''' Fife: 
Letter from Colonel Fife, dated 1I51h June 1878, submitting furtber explanlltions on 

tbe subject of irrigation, &c" App. 496-49!1. 

SiNdh, Punjab, and D.lhi Rail",ay. Statement of actual and estimated net traffic re
ceipts, as applied, or to be applied, in tbe reduction of charge for gnaranteed interest, 
ApP·391• 

Sinking Fund. Requirement of a sinking fund in tbe case onoans to municipalities under 
tbe Public Works Loan Act: opinion tbat in tbe calle of large Government works tbis 
is hardly necessary. Dickms 61o-62o--Reason furtber assigned for not establishing a 
aillking fund for loans generally, ih. 1086-1088. 

Expediency of a sinking fund in connection with works executpd directly by Go.ern
ment. Sir G. Campbell lI11--Explllnation as to no provision baving been made for a 
sinking fund in re.peot of works extraordinary; al\ repairs and maintenance were duly 
obarged to revenue, Lord NortAbrook 1137-1l4!l. 

Decided opinion tbat with regard to all remunenitive public works a sinking: fund 
should be established for repayment of capital, ~ir G. Campbell 1849-1859.1868--

333' .. H Further 
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Sinking Fund-continued. 
Further advocacy of a sinking- fund in connection wilh loans for public works, Sir G. 
CampbelI21/i5. 216;3. U76. 2182, US3. . 

Contention that public money should be applied to pubiic works in India on the aame 
principle as the Loan Commissioners' money is applied to public works in England, 
whereby provision is made for the extinctic.n of tbe capital debt, Lord Napier and Eurick 
3'44,3145. 3"'20. 3274-3276. 3285, 3286--Desilability of the Government, in the 
case of complex work. of a novel character. milking provision for tbe repayment of the 
·capital by means of a sinking fund, w. 3144,3145.323°. 

Extreme importance of establishing a sinking fund ill connection with Public Work. 
Expenditure, so that the charges incurred thereon may be defrayed in fifty years or so ; 
pro.posal in connection with this su\..ject to increa •• the revenues of India by about a 
million lind a half sterling a year, and to consider such increase a kind of lamine fund, 
Chesney 3320:-3322. 3476-3486. 3866-3868. 

. Expediency of a ppecific authority being appc.inted as Trust Commi"ioners in charge 
ofthe sinking fund money, apart from the ordinary financial officers of the Government; 
suggestion that this authority should be vested in the Currency Commissioner. who have 
at present very analagous duties to perf"rm, Chesney 3322-333°. 

Sirhind Canal. Expenditure hitherto' of nearly 1,200,000 /. on the Sirhind Canal, which is 
not half completed; large revenne expected in time, Dickens 2°9, 210·-Exl'enditure 
at present of about 200,0001. a year on the work, ib . .516. 

Very large co<t involved in the Sirhir.d Canal, the expense being partly borne by 
Puttiala, J heend, and Nabha; particulars as to this s~heme, which was originated hy the 
:Maharajah of P"ttiala, CTofton I 61~-1626-- Small proportion paid by Jbeend and 
Nab!.a as compared with Puttiala, ib. 1624. 

St.teme~t of actual and prupo.ed outlay to eud of 187980, App. 396, ::197. 
Table showing the probable cost. tbe outlay to April 1875, the estimated outlay in 

1875-76, and the proposed outlay in following years, App. 414. 
Statement showing th.estimated cost of constt'uclion, the capit"l outlay to the end of 

187.5-76, the revenue, working expense_, and financial result, App. 424, 425. 
Paper submitted by Colonel Crofton, dated 15th May 1878, conlaining suudl'y details 

in reference 10 this projecl, App. 453, 454. 

l:imit", Colonel Baird (tlte late). Views of the late Colonel Baird Smith in favour of a 
permanent setllement of the land revenu~, as a means of advancing the property cf the 
country, so that it mu y be better pref-ared to resist the effect of famines, Sir W. Muir 
2907. 2930, 2931. 

Extract from I'eport on the famine of 1860-61 in the North West.rn Provinces by 
Colonel R. Baird Smith, dated 14th August 186-1, App. 481-489' 

SO(l1Ie C"nal (Ilengal). Recent opening of the Soane Caual, though the scheme is not yet 
finished; this pre.ject was oliginated by witnes., aud some preliminary steps were taken 
by the Orissa Company before it was taken {lver by Government, Dickens 2,54. 256. ~59-
26:l--Great value of the Soane pr()ject in times of fanline, ib. 254--Estimated return 
of 7 per cent. from tbe work, wi,en fully in operation, ih. 255-258--As yet it does not 
pay it. working expense., ib. 2.55--Irrigation provided by the canal some years ago; 
slow progre.<s sillce made, ib. 680-684. 

Partial opening of the Soane Canal in 1873-74 in an unfinished state; la",. use likely 
to Le made of the water in cour"e of time, Crofton 1407-1410. " 

Explanation ~elati.e to tbe origination of Ihe Soane Canal scheme, it having been 
strongly advocated by General Dickens, S,r G. Campbell 1 731--Objections raised to 
the scheme by witne.s as governor of Bengal, cn the ground that the est i IlIates of cost 
were worthless; hardship in the Government of Bengal being obliged to make good the 
Inss upon tbe cHnal; ib.--Satisfactory "peration of the ('anal for a time, a -drought 
having occurred; doubt as to its suceess eventually, thougb Ibe prospecta hHve lately 
much improved, ib. 173~. 

Jiurtber stiltement as to witness having prl)test~d agaiost the Soane scheme, though the 
Government of India dec·ided to carry it out, Sir G. Campbell 1809. 1811-1816. 

Irrigation of 270,000 acres tbis YOllr by the works; estimated relu~n per acre, Sir A. 
Cottun 2223, ~224. ~286--Statement by the Governor of Bengal ID November 1877 
that ~oo,ooo acres were irrigated by the can.l; information since received by witness 
that b)" the end of tbe lear 270,000 acres .. ere nnder irrigalion, ill. 2662-266.5--Cir
cumstane'e a/" the water baying been j(iven gratis for ?art of the foregoing are.; proposal 
at one time to charge a compulsory' rate for the Soane 8upply, w. 2665-2674-

Very satisfactory returns from the Soane works; exceedingly large return, including 
lhe increased pred uce per acre, Sir A. Cotton 3121. 

Statement 
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Soane Canal (Bengal}-oontinued. 
Statement of actual and propnsed opday to end, of IB79-Bo,App. 396. 397. 
Table showing 'the probable cost. the outlay to ApriliB75. the estimated outlay in 

1875-:76. and the proposed Qlltlay in, following years, App. ,,14, 

South Indian Railway. Statement of )!.Ctual and estimated net traflid receipts as applied, 
or to be appli.,d, ill the reduction of charge for guaranteed interest, App. 391. 

Sp.cial Tribunal, Sugge-tion that a special tribunal might be appointed for deciding' upon 
the works_ to be unueriaken, Sir G. Campbell 1868 • 

. Staff(Public Wor", Department). See Public Woik. D'ptirtment, 2. 

Staff Corp" Considelable number of staff corps officers in the Public Works Department 
l"ho were educated as en~ineer<, Crofton 1540. , 

Practice as to sending SblfF COI'pS officers to Roorkee College to be educRted~ iii. 1630-
1634' -

Steamboat, (Inland Navisation). See Canal" 4. 

Strachey, Colonel R" II.E. Explanations aud sugg.stions in detail by Colonel Strachey in 
1865 as to the m.asure~ to be adopted for the extension of irrigation works by aid of 
special loans, to be raised for tbe purposE, App. 333-J5o. 

Views of Colonel Stracbey aa to the obligation upon Government to provide extended 
iI-rigs-lion, in view of fhe I'ecul'rence of famines, App. 350. 

Conclusions strongly in favour of tbe construction of the required works being under
taken by Government, instead 'of being deputed til pnvlllte capitalists, App. 350 • 

• ~ueZl C'"nal: Illustration in the case "f the, Suez Canal of tbe successful completion of a 
grt'o t work. deemed by many to be impracticable and useless. Sir A. Cott8n 2405. 2413, 
24 14, 

Sugar Cane. CUlIsiderable return expected frolR increased I'ales for' sugar Ilane irrigation 
in Kandeisb. Fife 208B. 209t-2095. 

SuAhur Canal (Sindh). This canal, which is cbiefly new, is, seve,nty milealong and (~rty 
feet wide, Fife 1882. . , 

.superuilion amI Maint.nance of WorM. Arrangements as tl), the supervision and main
terumce of the works, when completed, this dllty resting witbllhe, executive engineer, aided 
by Bssistants, Dicke." 534. - -

Consideration of difficulties suegested as to the management of the proposed canals and 
irrigation' work.; expediency of the management being as local as possible, Sir A. Cotton 
2757-2769--Expedlency of the main superintendence of canals and otber works bein~ 
entrus~ed entil"ly to Europeans, ill, 3119, 3120. 

Explanation Ihat a district engineer bas cIiarge of ali works of every kind. except 
railways, Fischer 3607-3609. 

Surplus Rev.nu.. See Rev.nu •• 

Sutltj Canal. Benefits IInticipated:rrom the Sutlej Canol, uniesa it should prove. unhealthy, 
Sir G. Campbell 1701.. ' 

.~wat Canal(Pu'!iab). Good results antioipated from tbe Swat Canl4. Dicllen, 21_. 

'l:. 

Tambrapoorney (Tinn_lli). Existence of ancient irrigation, worka on a moderate scale -in ' 
the small delta of'l'ambrapoorney, Lord Napi.,. and EttrU:k 3199. 

Ta'!ior.~ Increased area und"r irril1!tiun, to wbich; and nOlto any incleased asaessinent 
per acre, the enbanced revenue in ranjore is due. Sir A. Cotton 11203. 220B. 21110. 2617-
116113. if4o-t644--IUustration in the OBse of the Tonjore of tbe exceedingly beneficial 
effect pf irrigation upon the condition of ,h .. people as well as Ul'0R the revenue, ill. 
1111°3· ' 

Grea' disadvantage in there being no sl'stem of navigation in Tanjore, Sir A. 'Cuttoa 
11495. !l496~· -Incl'e8Be of sixty per cellt. ID the land revenue of Tanjore between 1830 
and 1B76. if>. 31u. . 

SH also Call""'Y Irrigatioa "orAl. 
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TANK8: 

• Large and unprofitable expenditure on the Red Hill :rank and tbe Chcmbrumbankum 
Tank near Madr.s city, Dick.lls 302, 303--FormatlOn of tank. by throwing dams 
across valleys, channels beinlt lecl from the lank above the dam, ;b. ;:)o4-3ofi--Grea t 
number of old tanks in Mad;as; restoration of many of these, ib. 307, 30H--Excep
tiunal instances of tank expenditure in Madrlls hei:lg chal'ged a. extraordinary, ib. 699, 
700• ' 

Advantage of the eXlension of old tanks, as in Madras, Dicke1ls 810-814--Room 
for tank extension in several parts of India, ib. 924, 925--Failure of large nllmbers of 
tallks in times offiunine, thou~h very useful in cases of slight drought, ih. 1010. 1059 
--Very long period for which the tanks in Madras have heen ill operation in pro
ducing a large revenue, ib. 1067-1069. 

Considerable extent to wbicb irrigation in Madras is derived fro.n tanks; improve. 
ment if tbese .;ould be supplied from rivers instead of from rainfall, Crofton 1441-1447 
Expenditure out of current revenue of the money required for tanks, ib. 1448, 1449-
Management of the tanks chiefly by tbe di.trict revenue officers, ib. 1450, 1451-
Excellent,operation of the tank system throughout Madras, ib. J 53'7-1539. 

Great importance of lhe numerous tanks throughout India, though in time of f.mine 
large numbers fail through not hcin~ supplied from the great rivel-', Sir A. Cotton 2208 
--Practicable cost at which many thousand tanks may be permanently supplied from 
the rivers rising in the Western Ghats, ib.-- Opinion that it is most essential that 
Government should ot once undertake the thorough repair. enlargement, and improved 
supply of tbe tanks, many of which are noble works, ib.-- Importance of the tanks, 
&c., in Madras being under the Public Works Department, instead of under the revenue 
or civil authorities, ib. 2376-2380. 

Great value of the system of tanks or small lakes in Ajmere and other ports of upper 
India; they are, in fact, essential to the well being of the district in question, as well as 
to the security of the land revenue, Sir W. Muir 2876-2881--lncreased power of 
resisting famine where tanks have added to the prosperity of the people, ih. 2988, 
2989. 

Necessity for extreme caution in expenditure for the enlargement of lanks in Bombay, 
which cannot be conn~cted with permanent services of water supply; disapproval of in
creasing the number of local tanks, which depend entirely for their supply upon the local 
rainfall, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3127-3129. 3194. 3255,3256. 

Explanation of the system under which Ihe Gover~ment tanks are managed hy the 
Public Works Department; increased cullivation resulling from works carried out by 
the Government, Fischer 3628-$635--oMismanagement of the zemindary tanks in the 
Madura district; complaints by the railway companies of danger to their lines in conse
quence of the constant breaching of the lanks, ib. 3645, 3046--Instances of large 
native tanks in the ;Bellary district which have been allowed to raU into dIsrepair, ib. 
3648-3656. 

See also Bombay Presidency. 
Madura District. Mysore. 

° Central Provinces. DhartDar; 
Rajpootna. Weingunga District. 

Madra.. 

TAXATION: 

Due weight attached by witness to the views of Lord Mayo adverse to increased taxa
tion; conclusion arrived at adverse to the construction of works which involved additional 
taxation, Lord Northbrook 1126, 1127. 1I31,1I32--Decided objection to any large 
immediate outlay on irrigalion works lor the prevention of famines; discontent of tbe 
people if increased taxation should follow, ib. 1213-1216--Advocacy of the 
gradual extension of irrigation works and railways, so long as additional taxation is not 
involved, ib. 1212-1215; 

Careful inquiry by witlless 'on arrival in India as to the foundation for Lord Mayo's 
statement that much discontent had been produced by increased taxation; full confirma
tion given to this view, Lord Northbrook 1257-1259--Absence of additiom.1 taxation 
for public works whilst witness was Governor General; decrease of taxes during this 
period, ib. 1260-1263 --Exception taken to the conclusion that, since witness left 
India, the financial policy has been changed; and that a portion of Ibe proceeds from new 
taxes is to be applied 10 the construction of public works, !p. 1264-1269. 

Reiteration of objection to new or increased taxation 'for the construction of public 
works, Lord Nortlibrook 1 £74-1277--Expediency of very careful consideration before 
increesed taxation is iucurred for public works, ib. 1318. 

Opinion that there may be some classes of public works which would justify increased 
taxation, Sir G. Campbell 1868-

o
-Evidence in support of the conclusion that additional 

taxation mp.y well be imposed for public works required in tbe interests of the people, 
lb. 2151-2155. 2184--0pinion that the means of taxation are far from exhausted, 
ib. 21114' . 

Disapproval 
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"TAXATION-continued. 
Disapproval of addilional taxation for the purpose of public works, Lord N.apier 'tin!! 

Ettrick 3221, 3222. 3277. 
See also Ezpenditure. Loans. Revenue. 

Tidal Canal (Bt!1Igal). Statement showing the estimated C'lst of construction, the capital 
outlay to the end of 1875-76, tbe revenue, working expenses, and" financial result, App. 
422,423. 

Til-hoot Railway. Slatement of actual and proposed outlay to the end of 1879-80, App. 
393--:Swtement of actual and estimated net traffic receipts for several years ending 

'1879-80, ib. 394. 
Table showing the probable cost, the outlay to April 1875, the estimated outlay iu 

1875-76, and the proposed outlay in following years, App. 414. 
Statement showing the estimated cost of constructipn, Ihe capital outlay to the end of 

1875-76, tbe .. 'venue, working expenses, and financial result, A.pp. 422,423. 

Toombudra Project. Advocacy or a blgh central reservoir on the Toombudra; report lind 
estimate by Colonel Fisber in support of this project, Sir A. Cotton 2402-2408-
Witne,s has been in the locality and knows the country perfectly well, ib. 'lI403, 2404. 

Tr/l1lancore. Laudable precedent shown by the native states of Travancore in the ma~te~" 
of expenditure on canal communications, Sir A. Cotton 2208. 

V. 

Value of Land. More direct increase in tbe vallie of land througb irrigation works than 
tbrou~h railways, Dickens 916--Imphceptible enhancement of the value of land in 

" the vicinity of the railways, Sir A.. Cotton 2336-2343--" Greatly increased value 
through irrigation, ib. 2352, 2353. 

Village Comm,,,,itie.. nelief as to Bome tanks in Madra. being maintained by the 
villagers, Dicke7l8701--"Evidence relative to and in stroug approval oftbe system of 
village communities under which the land is held and cultivated in some parts of India, 
Sir G. Campbell 16t1~. 1684-1691--lmportance of aU smaller works, sucb as tanks, 
being carried out by local or village communities from tbeir o\"n resources, ib. 1844. 
1847-1849. 

A I!proval oflocal works being carried out by means of the establishment of munici
patines or local authorities, as in England; possibility of J'e-creating the sys"tem of village 
government with tbis object, Chuney 3331-3340. 

Distribution of irrigation waterin the bands of the villages, after the repairs have been 
executed by tbe Government; occasional great waste of water when under the Bupe,in
tendence of head. of villages, Fischer 3636-3644. 3733-3737. 

See also Ryot •• 

W. 

Wa:le,. Very small cost of labour in former times, Dickens 105;,1058--Expediency 
of so car'Y"in~ out the works as not to increase the cost for labour, Crojtoll 1418,14'9. 
15111--Behef that an ~xpenditure of 10,000,0001. a yellr on irri~tion and navintiou 
would not deranltC the pl"ice oflabour, Sir A.. Cottoll 3085. 3086 • ., ,", 

Se. also Labour. " 

Wattr Com",,,,,ication. See Canals. 

Water Bate,. See Navigation. 

Water Supply (Dol/tutie l"urp_). Considerable portion of the revenue from th" Dp<:ca'l 
works wliiob is derived from domestic water supply,FifeIl05~054-Sopply of whole
some drinking water by means uf irrigation works; Sir .,t. Cotton 11207. " 

Wain &pply (Irrigation). See Irrigation. 

Wnllgrmga Dis,""t (C .... tral p,..,.,;" .... ). Parti~ulars relative to the Rystem of tank irriga
tion in Buacessful operation in this district. Si,. G. Ca.pbeIl16811-1684. 1694, 11;95-
The work goes on under the village system without aid from Government, ib. 16811-
Some of the tanks are several miles in circumf~rence, ib. 1694--The water is supplied 
from the local rain sources, and nut from rivers, ib. 16,1}5. 
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Wells. Certainty of the water supply from canals as compared with well~, whilst the la\>llur 
in the latter case is very heavy, Dickens 748--Extensive Rystem of we \1 irrigaiion in 
the plains of lhe Upper Ganges and the Indus, an unfailing supply ilf water being found 
at varying distances under the surface, Sir G. Campbell 1661, 1662. 1665, IG6!l--Large 
portion of the cultivation of the Punjab dependent on wells, ib. 1662.' 

Heavy expense where it is necessary to construct wells with masonry walfs, Sir G. 
Campbell 1662--Great encouragement given under native administration to the con
struction of wells, ib. 1663, 1664--Considerable supply of water attained by means 
of cut.lhaor temporary we!lsin dry seasons in the Doab of the North Western Plovinces, 
ib. 1673. 1674. 

Grellt labour and expense in r.islng the water from wells by the use of bullocks, Sir 
G. Campbell1674--In estimating the benefit from canal irrigation, the benefit from 
the p<evious irrigation by wells should be deducted, ib.--ExceUence of the well system 
in so far that not a drop. of water is wasted, ib.--Effect of large schemes of canal 
irrigation to supplant the well irrigation previously in use, ib. 

Certainty of supply from canal. ill the Deccan as compared with wells, Fife 2055-
2058--Demand for labour in cultivation at -the time when wells require to be worked, 
Sir A. Cotton 2696, 269;. . . ' . 

Western GMts. Immense rainfall in the Western GMt., where the Godavery, Kistna, 
and Cauvery rivers rise, Sir G. CampbeIl178~-1786--V:"ry abundant supply in the 
rivers of the Western GUts at the pE:riod of the year when the countries through which 
they flow are driest, ib. 1783, 1784. . 

Enormous surplus supplie. available for tanks and canals from the Godavery, Kidtna, 
and Cauvery rivers, which rise in the Western Ghats, Sir..4.. Cotton 2368-2375. 2429-
~43r,. 2437-~449--Physical obstacles to a canal communication across the Western 
GUts; breach by the line of the Kala N udd.e, ib. ~582-2585. 

Western Jumna Canal. Expenditure of 432,000 I. in restoring the Western Jumna Canal, 
which was an old work and had been closed for eighty years; calculated returll of 24 per 
cent. on this outlay, Dickens 201-207--Large Government expenditure on the Western 
J umna canal, as compared with the value represented by the old native works; reduced 
return of about len or twelve per cent. when the canal is remodelled, i1>. 674-677-

Constmction of the oldest part of the canal Dlore than five centuries ago; resturation 
and extension. at subsequent periods, ib. 1051. 

Special circumstances under which it was decided that the Western J Ulnna Canal could 
not be dealt with strictly under the extraor~inary head, Sir G. Campbell 1114' 

Explanation of the course pur.ued by the local revenue officers in calculatin~ the 
indirect return from irrigation in the case of the Western Jumea' Canal; that tg, in 
arriving at the prop .. rtion of the increase of land revenue due to the canal; Crofton 1343-
1150. 1355--Indirect revenue first credited t" the canal in 1824-25, ib. 1345-
fflicient navigation when certain improvements are !,arried out, ib. 1489. 

Reference to the WesterBJumna Canal as having heenattended with much unhealthi
ness, Sir G. Campbell 1699-1701. 

Table showing the prohable cost, the outlay to A.priI1875, the estimated outlay in 
1875-76, and the proposed outlay in following years, App. 414. 

Statement showing the estimated eo)st of construction, the capital outlay to the end of 
1875-76, the revenue, working expenses, and finaneial result, App. 424,425. 

Wheat. See Grain. Punjab. 

Wurda Coal. Great importance of canal communication for opening up the unexhaustible 
supply of the Wurda coalfield, Sir..4.. COItOIl 2208. 

Wurda River. Careful estimate by Colonel Haig of 2,000 I. a mile as the cost of 
improving the Wurda, S.r A. Cu/ton2208. 

Wurda Valky Railway. Statemp.nt of actual and proposed outlay 10 the end of 1879-80, 
App. 393--Statement of actual and estimated net traffic receipts for several years 
ending 1879-80, ib. 394-

Table showing the probable cost, the outlay to A.pril 1875, the estimated outlay in 
1871;-76,and the proposed outlay in following years, App. 414. . 



Report, 1878-continued. 

,z. 

~emindar&. Very little done by the zemindars in Bengal in the way of artificial irri
gation, Sir G. Campbell 1682--Introduction by Government of a 1P0dified zemin
daree system iii lieu 'of local self government by vil\ag~'colUmunities, in some distriots; 
prejudicial effects thereof, tbe native zemindars not performing tbe proper duties of 
Jandown,ers, ib. 1684-1693. 

Difficulty under tile zemindary system in Bengal as to tbe relative rights of the zemin-
4ars and Ihe ryots, and as to the former paying for w.ter and charging it to the ryots, 
Sir G. Campbell 173'!. 1737--Ex'pediency ('of some measnres being taken wbereby the 
zemindars may be required to contribute towards the increased valne of their lands from 
ifri!!at~on; suggestion that in permanently settled districts some oompulsory cess might 
be Imposed, ib. l821-1824. • ' . 

. Importance of the ryots being carefully protected against the zemindars in temporarily 
settled districts which receive ~he benefits of irrigation; increased land revenue to be 
derived .t the end of the settl,ement, Sir G. Campbell 1823. , 
• Encouragement given by ILe zemindars in Upper India to irrigation, Sir W. Muir 
2826. 2827--Increased p.ssesstnent of the zemindars never contemplated in the Madraii' 
Presidency during witness'. government, Lord Napier and Ettrick 3223-322g-Zemin
dars JIore thoae proprietors independent of Government, Fischer 3613. 
. ~See also Irrigatio~" 6. Lalld Rellmu.. Ryots. 
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